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Father
shoots
son, self

Patch|n picks pumpkins

Daylight saving time t i d e
Don't forget to turn your clock BACK •
onetourat 2 am onSunoty, Oct. 27
(or before you go to Wo* on Saturday, Oct. 26).

• Westland police are
continuing their investigation of a Westland man
who shot and injured his
son and killed himself.
Hie injured son is in a
local hospital for treatment.
BYDARREUCLEM
STAFF WRITES

Fall back • Spring forward"

A Westland man h a d argued a t
length with his son Tuesday before!
.shooting him in the hand, barricad-j
ing himself inside a Gleri Street
house and killing himself with a
gunshot wound to t h e head, police!
said Wednesday,
-.J
Police are continuing to invest!-;
gate why 53-year-oid John Keuwerth shot his 27-year-old son, John
Neuwerth III, with a shotgun before
killing himself with a .22-caliber

COUNTY
University boards: Statewide candidates answer questions in a
one-page voters1 guide provided
by the Michigan League of
WomenVoters. /6A
.

*

•

•

.

rifle.

••'. *.-.''•'•

The son Was recovering Wednesday at Oakwood Hospital/Annapolis
Center-Wayne after being shot in
the left hand, Westland police SgL
ScottFetnersaid, . " . ,
;"•;.•
"He's going to be fine,1* Fetner

.

High court race: Candidates for
the Michigan Supreme Court
can't campaign much, but this
year other political interests are
doing the jungle fighting for
them./Bk

said.'";

:;'[•

The father, however, died of a sin-;
gle gunshot wound to his own heag
inside a bedroom of his residence a t
34441 Glen, near Wildwood between
Palmer and Avondale, Fetner said. '
The father was found about 3:30
a.m. Wednesday after police, fearing
that h e was armed and dangerous,
fired tear gas and other distraction
^devices to help them gain entry into
tn% house, Fetner said*
v<:'~;j
Police moved into the house abouj'
six hours aftir receiving reports thfit
:. the son had been shot by his father,
Fetner said. '••
:' *We didn't have to rush in because
we had time on our side. There were
ho hostages,''the sergeant said. *.'..
The son had fled the house imm&<
diately after he was shot and sought
help from a neighbor, Fetner said. '
Deputy Police Chief Robbin Cros5by said police received a call shortly;
: after 9 p.m. Tuesday, that the father
had shot the son and had barricaded*
himself inside the house;;
.'
Westland police called, in a Dear-i
born Heights police negotiator who
. tried for several hours to make con-;
tact with the father, who apparently
died Soon after shooting Ms son;
Crosby said; :
' _.. i
Suit PHOTO BT SEASON U M O U
"He had killed himself early on,?
the deputy chief said! but police did?,
n't know about the suicide for hours; •
Fall activity: Patchin School student Zach Kimber shows he can do two things at The father':apparently, had a co£
once: holding a pumpkin on his head and touching his nose. The Patchin younglection of guns, Crosby said.
• :^
"He had a lot of guns in the housesters visited a pumpkin patch after a tour of the Westland district court to pick

COMMUNITY LIFE
Be
austi^iDeborahi>6a^ewds
lookingfora business she
operate out
6fherhorne,faadin
tl^ newspaper provided the
answer, dim today, she spends
her time making personalized
children's booksv/lB

SPORTS
Joins league: Madonna University has been accepted infa
Wolverihe-Hoosier AthleticConference. / 1 C
District soccer: Area boys teams
opened state tournament play
this week./lC

one out to take back to school. For more ,turn to page 3A.
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REAL ESTATE
Keep things calm: Real estate
professionals must be able to deal
with the occasional problem
clienU/W
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Stadiums backers

The sound of music
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and I hope for your support," h e
said. .
Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer,
The major promoters of a user tax
who
arrived at the end of the proto help finance stadiums for the
gram,
said that his city wants to be
Detroit Lioni and Detroit Tigers
partners
with the suburbs.
brought their case to a Westland
Besides
stadium plans, the city of
Chamber of Commerce audience of
Detroit
hopes
to upgrade its watertome 100 people Tuesday.
front
to
surpass
those in Chicago,
They are pushing for public supBaltimore
and
Cleveland.
port for Proposition S, a count/wide
Their comments, along with those
issue on the Nov. 5 ballot which
from
Detroit City Councilman Gil
would levy a 1-percent tax on
Hill
and
Detroit Lions' representamotelAotel Mils enda 2-pereent tax
tive
Tom
Lewand. may have made
on rental vehicle*. The tax would be
some
believers
in the audience.
levied only in Wayne County.
Margaret
Harlow,
co-owner of
The four main speaker* said that
Harlow
Tire,
said
she
was
undecided
the stadiums are needed to help
the
proposal
before
the
Tuesday
prerevitalia* downtown Detroit as well
sentation
and
is
now
"leaning
as booat Ha property tax base.
Mayor Robert Thomas stressed toward voting yes."
But she said she wants to also
that the tax and stadium developments would help the suburbs as hear the other side of the issue.
Diane Favot, owner of her homewell a* Detroit.
baled
desktop publishing business,
Ceuaty Executive Edward McNasaid
that
the argument lor PropoaV
mara stressed that the image of
Hon
S
"sounds
good" and that she
Detroit also reflects on H» tuburbe.
BMTOK

:.¾

STATf PSOT0 Vt TONKAWllT

Wafting their turns: John Glenn High School junior
Kyle Spadacini, an assistant drum major, and Tracy
>.i
Mikszewski, a senior and color guard captain of the
school's marchingband, applaud the earlier competi-:\
'\ \'*'
tion at the John Glenn Marching Band Invitational
-,
in Westland. The two students along with the rest of
W
the band competed later that evening.. Forother photos, turn to page 2A.
\
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Marching bands perform

ttY DARRELL CLEM
{WAIT WRITER

apply for Westland user cards
when the city's new $12 million,
33,450-square-foot facility opens
for business in 11 days.
Momentum continues to build
as the city prepares to unveil
publicly ' the William P. Faust
Public Library of Westland,
named after the late state senator who helped to secure state
dollars for the long-awaited facility.'', "•
C u l m i n a t i n g four years of
planning, the library is slated to
be publicly unveiled during a
grand opening celebration at 2
pan. Sunday, Nov. 3, on the west
side of Central City Parkway
north of Ford Road. An open
house will follow.
Spectators may park behind
the library or ride a shuttle bus
from Westland City Hall.
City officials will be joined by
Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara for a ribbon-cutting
ceremony that will include music
by the John Glenn High School
band.
The library carries no debt.
The $12 million price tag is
being paid from local Tax Increment Finance Authority dollars
and a state grant.
'
During a Westland City Council meeting Monday, library officials accepted a set of encyclopedias donated by the Wayne Ford
Civic League, one of many
library supporters.

Hundreds of Westland public
library user cards will be mailed
by early next week to residents
who made early requests for
them, library Director Sandra
Wilson said Monday.
Wilson also urged some 30,000
residents who use libraries in
neighboring communities to

UPDATE

THE 'PERFECT"
HOUSE
You fo'jid-2 terrific ho-se v.. the
Westiand/Garden City area, and like
many smart home buyers, you included
3 structural inspection contingency in
your purchase agreement. What
naopens when you tmo out mat your
•perfect" house needs work? Do you
ask the sellers to pay for the repairs?
Before you answer "yes", there are
some important considerations.

At the same meeting, council
members and administration
officials received the first round
of library user cards to be handed out;."
Westland library users will be
allowed to use their cards for
free a t libraries in other cities,
such as Livonia, Garden City,
Plymouth and Wayne, said Laurel Brandt, popular materials
librarian.
User cards are free, although
replacement cards will cost $1,
Brandt said. Minors applying for
a card will need a p a r e n t or
guardian to co-sign, she said.
City officials are billing the
library as a state-of-the-art facility. Wilson noted that users will
be able to access the catalogs of
scores of other libraries through
a computer.
Users seeking a book not
found in the Westland library
should be able to receive it from
another facility within days, Wilson said.
The director said the library
will be at a statei-of-the-art facility. - '
The library is named after the
former state senator who was
instrumental in getting a state
construction grant for the facility
as well 'as ongoing support of
state funding of local libraries.
The library will be open for
business Monday, Nov. 4.

from page 1A

Some contracts require all the systems,
such as plumbing, heating, electrical
and central air conditioning, to be in
working order. In this case, the sellers
may be obligated to repair any problems
with these systems. Leaky roofs, damp
basements, or other structural
problems may not be covered, however.
If you ask the sellers to make these
types of repairs, you may void the
contract by doing so. The sellers might
prefer to negotiate the repairs to keep
from losing the sale, if there are other
buyers waiting m the wings with backup contracts, however, you run the risk
of losing the home.
In addition to being a long time member
of the Multi-million Dollar Club. I am
also a licensed builder. For professional
advice on an aspects of buying or
selling real estate, talk to me at
Century 21 Tcwne Pride. Please come
by my office at 36450-Ford Rd..
WesUand. or phone me at: _•.'-'..•
313-326-2606:^ °

several hunting-type guns," he
said.
Police didn't have to barge into
the house; instead, they obtained
a key from a relative, Crosby
said.
Police couldn't say with certainty that the father had been
drinking alcohol, but, Crosby
said, "we believe so."
I t wasn't immediately known
whether other relatives lived
with the father. But Crosby did
confirm that Westland police had
been called to the location in the
past.
On Wednesday, Fetner said
police had received reports that
the father and son had argued
much of t h e day T u e s d a y ,
although the reason for the dis-

pute wasn't yet known.
The son was shot while entering a side door of the house, and
he immediately fled the scene,
Fetner said.
At no time did police fire shots
at Neuwerth's house, nor did
Neuwerth open fire on police,
Fetner said.
The investigation is Continuing. ,..:'.
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H If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not
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STAFF WRITER

A Wayne-Westland school ofl&>
cial is predicting that a student
expulsion stemming from alleged
death threats and ethnic intimidation will withstand a threatened state appeal.
T f e e l comfortable with our
decision, and I believe it's going
to hold up," Greg Baracy, assistant superintendent of general
administration, said this week.
His remarks came one week
after parent Otis Wilder told the
Observer that he plans to appeal
his 17-year-old son Mario's
expulsion to the state Board of
Education.
Local school officials have
refused to reinstate the boy after
a Wayne County juvenile court
judge in J u l y found him not
guilty of ethnic intimidation.
Mario Wilder h a d been
accused of defacing a school

(uspse«3-i30)

•'*.'•. , : :.

.

Otis Wilder has rejected school
bathroom Feb. 9 with certain
slurs aimed at a female staffer at officials' allegations against his
Tinkham Center, an alternative son, saying the boy was blamed
education building on Venoy for what another student did.
The father has said he believes
south of Cherry Hill. The words
"Jew bitch" had been scrawled his son should be allowed to
return to Wayne-Westland after
on a wall.
But Baracy said Monday that being cleared Of charges in juve'
school district allegations go nile court.
But Wayne-Westland Superindeeper than the ethnic intimidation court case. School officials tendent Duane Moore has said
also say the boy made verbal t h a t the school disjtrict isn't
death threats against the Tin- bound by the same standards as
courts. He has said district polikham Center employee.
tt
He threatened to kill one of cy was followed in Mario
our staff members," Baracy said. Wilder's situation.
Otis Wilder has indicated that
Otis Wilder attended a due
process h e a r i n g for h i s son he will not only file a state
before the school board voted to appeal, but that he also will
eventually file a lawsuit against
expel the boy*
"I feel very comfortable with school board members.
Father and son maintain that
the due process hearing that Mr.
Wilder attended," Baracy said school officials didn't fully invesTuesday. "I feel that Mario was tigate the matter.
not ohly given due process, but
School officials have disagreed
certainly had ia fair hearing.
and said their investigation
"I believe the result was in the . found Mario Wilder to have been
best mterest of Mario and all of involved in threats against the
the other students in : the school female employee.
district," Baracy concluded.
Altogether, Mario Wilder had
Mario Wilder has said he is about 10 alleged violations of the
now attending adult education student code, including disrupclasses in Romulus.
tive behavior, Baracy said1.
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H Place classified ads at your convenience.
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S Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make general comments toany member of our news
staff through E-Mail via the internet at the 'following address:
nemrodm@oednfirit.com.

B Open houses and new developments in your area:
SI Free real estate seminar information.
H Current mortgage rates.
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HomeUne:313-953-2020

Raising money: Trying to promote the band and selling 50150 tickets are
Janet Opokor (right) and Pat Wyniarshyj of Westland, John Glenn band
boosters while (photo at left) Kevin Griswold, a Franklin High senior, performs oh the timpani drums as the marching band performs and competes
at the John Glenn High School Marching Band Invitational.
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Retirement?
Peace of Mind?
For a r^wxied message of
currentrateinformation,
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VSAVNGS
in America
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; Volunteers are needed to deliver meals to homebound
Westland senior citizens.
Meals are delivered Monday through Friday from the
senior citizens' Friehdsliip Center on Newbiirgh; Road
north of Marquette.
Volunteersi only need to be available one day a week for
about 1 1/2 hours for the ^Meais on Wheels" program,
senior resources director Sylvia Kozorpsky^Wiacek said. ;
Volunteers need to have their own car, but they will be
paid 23 cents a mile, she said.
."They havfe to be dependable," she said. *^Ve can't have
them say they are going to do it; and then riot show up;" :
In addition to helping others, volunteers receive
rewards oftheir pwn^ Kozorbsky-Wiacek said.
.
^ a h y of them reeUze how fortunate they are to be> able
to do something for an elderly person who is shut in,* she
s a i d . :

..:..-:-.'.:• , c ' ,

•

•••:,':••'•

• . • ' . : ' • '.•-'•'„

To volunteer, call Kozorosky-Wiacek at 722-7632.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Fax Line:

313-953-2288

frottipagelA

BYcYu can use $ MasterCard or Visa ;
to access the following information
from our classified ads. This service
Is available by n<K>n Wednesday and
Saturday:
•."••;';>•.•--

| Schoolcraft I
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When I hear the music, it reminds
me of my grandmother.

item No. 9822:
Vehicles; used trucks, vans and all
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95

O&E On-Line:

313-591-0903

M You can access On-line with Just
about any a>mmunicaiion$ software
-• PC or Macintosh. On-Linc users can:

•
•
•
•

Send and receive unlimited e-mail.
Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, Gopher. WWW and mete.
Head electronic editions of the the Observerd Eccentricnewspapers:
Chat with users across town or across the country.

m To begin your On-Line exploration, call 51 J-591090) with your

computer modem, At th* login prompt, type: new. At tkttpmswtrd
• prompt, press yettr enter key. At the key prompt, typr. 999$. :

She totd ne tbo* U.S. Stviagi Booda. They're
becked by the fun fairii and credit of the United

On-Line Hotline:
y

iQ' M

313-953*2266

If you need help, call the On-Llne Hotline at the number above.
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State*. They gave her peace of mind.

Ask your tmphym or banker about saving with
U.S. Savings Bonds, For aii the right reasons.
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will probably%upport it Nov. 5.
She was impressed by the
argument by the proposition's
supporters that the hotel/motel
and rental vehicle tax will be
paid mostly by tourists, not
Wayne County residents.
Diane Abbott, the city's cable
and community relations contractor, admitted that she had
her mind made up ahead Of time
to support the stadium tax proposal.
Abbott said that the stadium
developments would be an economic benefit.
She added that Tiger Stadium
needs to be replaced.
Mayor Thomas told the chamber, which sponsored the program as one of sovoral legislative
forums, said the economic
growth in Detroit will benefit tha
suburb* with in«rt«s*d raetdential and i n d u s t r i a l developments,
McNamara said be wants the
tax iaeue approved in all 43
county communities.
lift responding to aueations
from the audita**, McNamara
aaid that tha Ooni ThoaUr, on
the f ite to be p^nbasod and

developed for the stadiums, may
be relocated to a hew location.
Councilman Hill commented
that the building of two stadiums has generated an interest in
the city of Detroit, joining with
suburbs and Windsor, making a
serious bid for t h e 2008
Olympics.
What would happen if the tax
proposal is defeated Nov. 6?
"We'll all commit suicide,"
McNamara quipped.
But he and Hill said that if the
tax is rejected, the Lions will
stay in the Pontiac Silverdome
and the Tigers will build a new
stadium on the west side of the
theater district, behind the Fox
Theater.
But McNamara said several
times during the presentation
that the owner* of the Tigers
and Lions are committed to
Detroit and want to build new
stadium* in its downtown.
T h e county executive also
•traaeed that moat of the rental
car compaikioa have endorsed the
proposed tax.
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Group photo: Matt
Bennett looks into the
sun as parents take d
group photo ofthe second-graders touring
the pumpkin patch
behind the Westland
district court building.
The students also
tourewd the Westland
court building and
talked to judges C.
Charles Bokos and
Gal McKnight to learn
about the judicial system.

STMT PHOTOS BY 8HASON UMicvf

ms
They then moved down the hallway to viejw
Patchin Elementary School second graders
Judge
Gail McKnight's court room with some stuenjoyed a visit to a pumpkin patch and vegetable
dents
sitting
in her chair, the teacher said.
i;
garden recently and received a valuable civics
. lessons at the same time.
After enjoying cider and doughnuts, the youngThe reason is that the students of teacher Greta sters walked to the pumpkin patch where each stuBuehler visited the pumpkin patch behind the dent picked out a pumpkin and brought it back to
Westland District Court where persons assigned to their school.
'.'•'•••''•'".
the probation work do volunteer work,'
They also visited the greenhouse hear the garBuehler said the students listened to District dens.
• , . : ' " '
!•
Tour: Meldhie Sheridan, Westland district court staffer and a master gardener, takes Judge C. Charles Bokos talk about the court systhe students onatourofthe greenhouse behind the court building. (Below) Meghan tem and hear him preside over court matters.

Clemente, a Patchin second-grader, enjoys sitting in the seat of District Judge Gail
McKnight during a tour of the court building. McKnight said that someday,
Meghan will be referred to as "Judge Clemente." The girl's mother said that Meghan
wants to be a teacher or nurse.(Bottom) Judge McKnight asks for a hand vote on
who would like to sit in her courtroom chair.
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Greats yam own dramatic look with the Es(6e Lauder Blockbuster.
Featuring The Makeup Studio with 34 newinakeup colors. (Yours for $37.50 with any Estee Lauder
Fragrance Purchase.)
,<
'
A place for everything and everything in its place...a see-through makeup organizer filled with 16 Eyeshadows
2 Blushing Natural CheekColors • 4 All-Day Lipsticks-4 shades of LipBlush SPF15 • Eye Defining Pencil»3 Lip
Defining Pencils ».Mqre Than Mascara® Moisture-Binding Formula 3 Perfect Finish Nail Lacquers • Deluxe Face
Brush •Hand Mirror• Removable UpstlckCaddy.
The Makeup Studio, Just $37.50 with y j M purchase Of any Est& Lauder fragrance. Choose from 13 originals:
Est& Lauder pleasures, Beautiful, White Linen, White Linen Breeze, Tuscany Per Donna, Knowing, Youth-Dew,
SpellBound, Est6e, Private'Collection, Cinnabar, Aliage and Azur6e.
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Westland voters WKQ want to practice on the city's new computerized voting machines may visit City Hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p,m, on
weekdays through next Tuesday, Oct. 29,
City clerk staff members will be available to demonstrate the voting^ system to registered voters, City Clerk Diane said in a press
release. City Hall is located at 36601 Ford Road, between Newburgh
arid Wayne.
Nov. 5 will mark the first general election that voters will be using
the new machines, which debuted in the August primary.
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Rep. Eileen DeHart, D-Westland, in the
18th District state House race that voters
will decide Nov. 5.
On Monday, Toye said that he and
Shunkwiler wanted to publicly announce
their endorsement of LeMaitre, but he
added.that they didn't mean to give the
impression that the chamber was backing
a candidate.
Harlow said it would have been more
appropriate for Toye, a Realtor, and
Shunkwiler, a chiropractor, to cite their
hard tq be npn-partisan.
business
in the letter, rather
"There were a lot of people who were than their positions
chamber
offices.
upset because the titles were on the letToye labeled the situation "a misunderter," she said. "The chamber does not standing"
and said that a second letter to
endorse candidates."
chamber
members
that he and
Greg:Baracy, Wayne-Westland school Shunkwiler intendedexplains
the
endorsements
to
district representative to the chamber, be personal, not as a chamber board.
also voiced concerns when asked about the
LeMaitre also confirmed Monday that he
letter, although he said he didn't want to has
sent a letter of apology to the chamber
inflame the situation.
board.
"It was an unfortunate situation," he
The 18th District includes most of Westsaid. "I think it was poor judgment.''
land
and the northeast corner of Canton
LeMaitre, a longtime chamber member Township.
and former president, is challenging state

• Greg Baracy, WayneWestland school district representative) to the chamber, also
expressed concerns when
asked about the letter,
although he said he didn't
want to Inflame the situation.

BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER

Two high-ranking Westland Chamber of
Commerce members have drawn criticism
for citing their chamber positions in a letter supporting the candidacy of Republican state House nominee Dennis
LeMaitre.
Some chamber members fear that the
letter, signed by chamber vice presidents
John Toye and Kim Shunkwiler, may have
given the impression that the chamber
board has endorsed LeMaitre.
The chamber has a policy of remaining
neutral in political races'.
Although Toye and Shunkwiler didn't
use. chamber stationery, they cited their
vice presidential positions in letters sent to
chamber members in support of LeMaitre.
M

I do not believe their titles should be in
the letter," chamber member Margaret
Harlow said when contacted by the
Observer. "The chamber has tried very

Avon
breast cancer awareness
"Last year we sold over 2,800
pieces," said Paczas.
"The earrings may be a different market. Last year when we
sold pens, more people bought
the pens. The customers really
get behind the representatives,"
she said.
Paczas has 284 representatives in her district, and that
quite a few of them participate
in this crusade against breast
cancer.
When the initial crusade
began four years ago, she introduced it at a district sales meeting shortly after being diagnosed
with breast cancer herself.
"We were the number one division in the sales of the ribbons.
My representatives supported
me," she said.
Now in remission, she continues the fight against breast cancer.'' : ' •
"It warms my heart that they
are supporting this cause," she

BY CHERYL VATCHIR
SPECIAL WRITER

October is National Breast
Cancer Awareness Month and
the beginning of Avon Products'
fourth Breast Cancer Awareness
Crusade.
Avon's efforts is the largest
corporate contribution ever to
the community breast cancer
programs that provides education and access to early detection
services for medically underserved women, an Avon
spokeswoman said.
The funds are raised by Avon
representatives who sell pink
ribbon pens, large and small
pink ribbon pins, and this year
are introducing pink ribbon earrings, available in clip and
pierced for $3.
Each pair will be gift boxed
and accompanied by an educational flyer on breast cancer.
"They express the heart of the
crusade and the tremendous
spirit of personal connection said. :••
Being in remission since 1993
Avon shares will all women in
the fight against breast cancer," she still needs to have tests and
said Karen Paczas, District Man- check-ups regularly. When she
had to go through her radiation
ager of Westland.
treatments, her boss told her to

• When she was undergoing treatments, her
husband, Ken, supported the cause by selling
pins at work.

She said that this is an option
for men who don't want to buy
the jewelry. The fund raising has
produced 18 million dollars over
the three-year period.
Recently Avon President
Christina
Gold
awarded
$100,000 of the money to 10 different groups in New York City
to use.
Across the country there are
450,000 representatives who
participate in this crusade.
Avon believes that this years
sales are going to reach $25 million which will put the fund
raising effort at the end of the
holiday season at Avon's fiveyear goal, one year early.

take off as much time as she
needed.
"In the seven weeks of radiation I didn't take, a week off," she
said.
When she.was undergoing
treatments, her husband, Ken,
supported the cause by selling
pins at work. He told her that he
sold both the large and small
pins.
For those interested in Avon's
"I wear my big pin all the time. breast cancer awareness prodI've never thought of it as a fash- ucts please call 595^7287.
ion statement," she said.
Women who want information
on Breast cancer and early
In addition to the new ear- detection service? in their area
rings, in campaign 25 the repre-v can call the National Cancer
sentatives will be able to offer $5 Institute at 1-800-4-CANCER,
for cards to raise money for the
crusade. '.'•'
Women with breast cancer
These cards are rechargeable. need help and support can call
I will buy a bunch for my daugh- Y-ME National Breast Cancer
ter who is in school," she said.
Organization at 1-800-221-2141;

imists
Call

Ostlund
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Redford's new Optimist Club
will hold its charter banquet-4-7
p.m. Sunday at the Karas House,
23632 Plymouth Road.
, Frank Kapp, past governor of
the Michigan zone will present
the charter and install officers.
Guest speakers include Judge
Alex Allen, current Michigan
zone governor. Herb Strather,
past vice president of Optimist

International and deputy supervisor Kevin Kelley.
The Optimists are a youth
civic organization: This year's
national theme U "In Our
Hands* and the Bedford club
theme is "Lend a Helping Hand "
For information call Charlita
Trazier, co-chair, 270-229i.

(311)719-1300
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Grosse Pointe? .
The eight-member State Board
h
a
s been tangled on the issue
After a long g e s t a t i o n , the
since
July. It didn't.take"up the
State Board of Education is due
roatter
in August and Septemto give birth today (Thursday) to
••.••• ;•;'/
a resolution advising public ber. •; ;':
Today's meeting is scheduled
schools to do "character education." ".,;•;
v..-.-. • to start at 9:30 a.m. in the fourth
The question is: Will it embody floor of t h e J o h n A. H a n n a h
values such as "respect, respon- Building, 603 W. Allegan about
sibility, caring, trustworthiness, t w o blocks w e s t of t h e S t a t e
justice, fairness, civic virtue and Capitol in Lansing. Public comcitizenship," as proposed by ment is scheduled for 1 p.m.
There are signs many consider
Superintendent
of Public
it a tempest in a teapot. Tim
Instruction Art Ellis?
Or will it be laced with refer- Kelly, Gov. John Engler's repreences to God, Bible lessons and sentative to the board, already
parents, as advocated by board has said the body has spent too
president Clark Durant, R- much time on it.
Louis Legg III, R-Battle Creek,
STAFF WRITER

Gov. Engler's latest appointee to
fill a board vacancy, has hinted
he is less than ecstatic over the
dragged-out arguments
. In a letter to all board members, t h e J e w i s h Community
Council of Metropolitan Detroit
called i t "unnecessary for the
S t a t e Board of Education to
devote so much energy on this
issue. Values always have been,
and continue to be, taught by
capable, caring educators
throughout our public school system."
The letter, signed by president
Allen Zemmol, said Durant "has
repeatedly used his position as
president. . . to attempt to insert
religion into the public schools."
'

••••••••••••••^
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Durant apparently had a hand
in drafting the first resolution,
which emphasizes "fundamental
rights of parents" and places
parents and religious leaders in
prominent spots to be on local
school district drafting Committees.
And Durant touched a raw
n e r v e among many w h e n h e
said, in ah put-of-tlie-room interview with a broadcaster, t h a t
Bible stories could be used to
teach character.
Board member Dorothy Beardmore* R-Rochester, offered a
counter-proposal. It says American values "transcend religious
beliefs." She cited the values of
"respect, responsibility, caring,

The Mink Indulgence Event
N o w rhroygh

mil

today

trustworthiness, justice and fairness, and civic virtue and citizenship.";
The Beardmore draft places
responsibility on "public schools
to provide character education,1'
without mentioning what interest groups should be on the local
district's c o m m i t t e e . And it
underscores "constitutional separation of church and state," to
which Marilyn Lundy, R-Grosse
Pointe and a Durant supporter,

strongly objects.
A Texas company sells a cwj- ,riculum in building character^*
but the State Board, as a matter
of policy, refuses to endorse any
one curriculum or textbook.
.- • \ r
Many of Michigan's 560 public :school districts long have tried to
t e a c h v a l u e s of c h a r a c t e r , ' ;
though not necessarily in a sys-! ?.
tematic way and not necessarily- r
the same values.
;-
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& Wallpaper?
Look no further lor the
largest selection and lowest
price... guaranteed!

Visit the 20,000 sq. ft.Factory Showroom Outlet*
Over 1000 Blinds on Display end Over 3,000 Special Order
WallpoperBooksonHandl

November 5th,
an unprecedented
selection of mink
is specially priced in

Best
price...
Best
Service!

The Fur Salon of
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Enjoy in-sea son
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trenches and more
.from legendary

Start with a Strand
of Tiffany Pearls

designers as well as
selections from
Birger Christensen's

A woman's jewelry wardrobe starts
with the classics—a strand o f cultured pearls
with a Tiffany Signature clasp in eighteen karat
gold, from »1,400 t o »34,000. Tiffany Signature
ear-clips in eighteen karat gold, »625.

Blind and Wallpaper Factory

own exclusive designs

1-800-735-5300

and our exclusive
Black Willow* label.

If you can't visit, call for a price
quote or a FREE Blind Sample Kit.
AskAbout Amotion B
S E
£
No Paunenti •—•**•'•- ^SXS-*
•
forWDayi!
•'•""• B B Q 9
*•
Showroom located at
Showroom Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10am - 5pm
9 0 9 N. Sheldon Rd. in Plymouth
For employment opportunities call 313-207-5855 Thurs. 10am - 9pm»Sun. 12pm • 5pm .

Furs labeled to show country of origin
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U N I V E R S I T Y OF M I C H I G A N G O V E R N I N G B O A R D

The governing boards of the.state's three largest universities • Mtehlgen,
Mlcbjgen$s(*an/WayneState•
ereelectedonestatewide:
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Name Deane Baker
Age. 71
City Ann Arbor
p More. In 1985 Michigan received
Party:
Republican
$206,000,000,
22.4 percent. of total budEducation: BBA Wisconsin; MBA Harvard
get. In 1996 Michigan received
Occupation: President of Ann Arbor Group, Incorporated, a construction, land
$324,000,000,
2.4 percent of total budget.
development and real estate company

Slow tuition raises,. Aggressive fund raising.
Hire retired faculty to teach undergraduates.
Rapidly transfer university research product
to private Industry.

Experience of Grand Valley and Michigan
boards. Know university operations. Highest
priority is making Michigan accessible to
Michigan residents at reasonable cost,

Cost containment, Increased efficiency and
restructuring, yet maintain quality. A critical
example, adapting Michigan's teaching hospital to the rapidly changing and highly competitive economic environment.
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Proud alumnus, I'm committed to hard work, .
Name: Michael D.Blshop Age:29
City: Rochester
^ More. To ensure the university continues
Demand fiscal responsibility. Support tight
Quality, but affordable education. The bdard
open discussion with the board, students,
Party:
Republican
leading the way In scientific, academic, cutcost controls to ensure funds are being
Is obligated to cut its own spending before It
Education: JD • Detroit College of Law 1993; BA University of Michigan 1989;
tural and medical advancements. Students
Invested properly and cut wasteful spending
raises tuition and passes the cost on to the faculty. Will bring Integrity to the board.
Cambridge University, Cambridge England 1992. Summer; University of Paris have no limits on learning.
• on unnecessary programs. Big government
students.
Sorbonne, Paris. France 1992, Summer; Universidad de Sevilla. Sevilla, Spain
must stop.
1988.Summer
Occupation:
Attorney
Name:
Olivia P. Maynard
Age: 60
City: Goodrich
^ No university can expect significant increasA focus on administrative costs.
Party:
Democratic
es in the state budget. It would be tragic if
Education: BA. Political Science, George Washington University; MSW, University
UM were allowed to fall behind other state
of Michigan School of Social Work (gerontology)
colleges.
Occupati~on:President. the Michigan Prospect for Renewed Citizenship

A balance of quality teaching and research
while maintaining student access.

Ability to listen, work with people of diverse
views and backgrounds, fair and open minded, leadership skills, dedication to public service.

Name:
William H. Hall
Age: 40
City: Rockford
^ Less. Heavy reliance on tax dollars has
Party:
Libertarian
diverted attention from its educational misEducation: Northwestern University School of Law. Chicago, Illinois; JD, cum
sion and hurl is ability to competently market
laude. Order of the Coif. 1931. Wabash College. Crawfordsvitle, Indiana; AB,
itself in a competitive environment.
magna cum laude, Phi Beta Kappa, 1978.
Occupation:Attomey. Partner, Warner Norcross & Judd LLP (Chair, Real Estate
Services Group).

Eliminate waste, downsize or cancel programs not meeting goals. Refocus resources
on programs which provide most benefit.
Emphasize private endowment and nontuition revenues.

Spending has spiraled out of control and
must be decisively cut. Soaking students,
parents and taxpayers for more funds hurts
those who should be served.

Former leader in taxpayer organizations
Taxpayers Association of Michigan and
Heartland Institute. Fifteen years experience
in private business. Excellent educational
credentials.

Name:
Calvin J. Matte
Age: 27
City: West Bloomfield
Party:
Libertarian
Education: BA University of Michigan; MBA American Graduate School of
International Management
Occupation:
President • Matle Marketing

p Less funding. Taxpayers should be free to
spend their money on their own children's
education and not be forced to subsidize the
education of others.

Salaries, benefits and perks of professors and
administrators needs closer scrutiny.

Most important Issue is that students
receive and education that is marketable in
the workplace outside of the world of the university, v

I will take a business-like approach to Issues
facing the university.

Name:
William 8. Quart on
Age: 47
City: Ann Arbor
»
Party:
Natural Law Party
Education,-1986 MBA EMU (Beta Gamma Sigma, Phi Kappa Phi): 1976 MSCI
MERU (Switzerland): 1971 BA Beloit College
Occupation: Chairman of the Board A CEO Nortex Cash Management. Inc.;
Chairman of the Board Nortex State Bank

^

Excessive compensation for administration
and entertainment positions which have no
direct bearing on educational quality may not
be the best use of funds.

University education must add proven techniques for unfolding student's full creative
potential to the presentation of knowledge
and learning methodology. Education should
structure future success.

It is my firm belief that education Is the
unlimited resource. It should fulfill students'
lives and aspirations not just fill them full of
daje.

/ would support more funding only with careful evaluation of the efficiency with which
those funds are used and the goals.

M I C H I G A N STATE GOVERNING BOARD
Name:
Colleen Pero
Age: 41
City: East Lansing
More. Decreasing proportionate state fundParty:
Republican
ing the past 20 years coupled with inadeEducation: BA. Business (honors), Michigan State University (Member of Honors quate cost containment measures at all uniCollege); MIM. International Finance (honors). American Graduate School of
versities have resulted in almost unaffordable
International Management: JD (honors). University ol Houston
tuition.
Occupation: Vice President, Pero. Inc.

Each cost must be examined with Input from
all constituencies., Across-the-board cuts
aren't fair • they punish all programs, regardless of overall value.

Tuition. I support the MSU Tuition
Guarantee. We must do everything possible
to keep tuition under control so that our universities remain affordable to students.

A strong, diverse resume of leadership In
business, government, law and nonprofit
organizations. I'll keep the University's Interests first- and academics ahead of athletics.

Name:
Dave Porteous
Age: 43
City: Reed City
MSU should receive more funding from the
Party:
Republican
State. I will work to see MSU receives it's
Education: BS. Michigan State University, cum laude. 1974; JD. Thomas M. Cooleyfair share of state dollars.
Law School, 1977; Russian Language Program, Yale University
Occupation: Attorney and President of Porteous and White law offices

I support President McPherson's tuition guarantee. We must not punish our students or
faculty to save costs.

Providing a priceless education at an affordable cost is the biggest challenge facing universities. The tuition guarantee is a good
start at meeting this goal.

I have served on many boards and commissions. My legal background will help me
make wise and appropriate decisions for the
university.

Age: 33
City: Manistee
Name:
Brian A. Kluesner
Party:
Libertarian
GEO. 1984.
Education: A t tended government administered schools, 1968-1980.
Currently conducting personal studies in economics and law.
Occupation: Self employed, builder. Aspiring political writer.

^

Less Taxpayer'funding.
This would necessitate, more prudent and responsible spending by the board; provide greater incentive to
obtain alternative funding.

Private and/or self funding of, non-essential,
services and programs. Development of, private, educational mutual funds. More
emphasis on undergraduate studies.

Over-dependence; of Institutions on taxation,
of students on Institutions. Dependency
breeds Indolence and Irresponsibility.
Independence breeds, creativity, adaptability,
end self-determination.

Respect for the Individuality of students; firm
commitment to education, rather than Indoctrination. Thorough understanding of the
need to obtain alternative funding.

City East Lansing
Name:
Michael H. Miller
Age: 45
Party:
Libertarian
Education: Bachelor of arts in Chinese, Michigan State University June 1983
Covered Chinese and Soviet studies.
Occupation: Automobile worker; General Motors Service Parts Operations

y

I would like to see. the university receive
more funding, but what it does with It is even
more Important than how much it gets.

The university has only made a start towards
meeting the educational needs ofhon-tradltlonal students. More students on evenings
and weekends would spread fixed costs.

The most Important Issue is quality of education. The university Is capable of Increasing
quality by focusing Its efforts on improvements in courses and curricula.

I am an alumnus. I have experience in other
settings as well, and I am able to generate
new and valuable Ideas concerning educational excellence

At risk disadvantaged students need to be
recruited and the challenge to Increase retention and graduation rates. Increasing cost
and need to keep tuition affordable.

As an 'at-risk'graduate of WSU, I know the
value of quality, affordable and accessible
higher education.

W A Y N E STATE UNIVERSITY GOVERNING BOARD
Name:
Vemlce Davis Anthony
Age:City.Farmlngton Hills
^
Party:
Republican.
Education; Bachelor of Science in Nursing. Registered Nurse, Wayne State 1970;
Masters of Public Health, University ofMichigan 1976
Occupation: Senior yke president, urban and community health, St. John Health
System. •
•-'-'''

Current, funding level Is adequate, but could
benefit from some enhancement given the
unique urban mission and student needs.
Annual Increases must reflect inflation.
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Name:
PauiFeckb
Age: 63
City: Bloomfieid Hills
^ Universities must be adequately funded to
Party:
Republican
carry out their mission of education,
Education: WSU; bachelor's degree In chemical engineering; WSU; master of busi- research, public service, My mandate is to
ness administration; WSU; MD
Insure that these funds are available.
Occupation: Ophthalmology, private'practice
•"•'•."' ''•'.'
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Reduce administrative cost: reduce utility
costs. Improve building utilization. Expand
use of working professionals as part-time faculty. Increase class size for non-research faculty.

•

Assure that business cost control measures
are employed* Eliminate duplication of programs or services. Assure that programs are
productive and meeting enrollment needs,
\'':;'...'•'' y :-:-....':••

Maintaining quality education. Return to
basic core curriculum for all students,
Student must have adequate educational
,
• foundation toenter
theuniversityandbesuccessful.
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Name:
MtrrayE. Jackson
Age:69
City.Detroit
• ". j> I think we need more funding, and I think a
Party: . Democrat
.
• .
formula funding process would be equitable
EducationAttendedWayneState University, receiving bachelor's and master's
where a University's expertise could be uth
degrees.ln humanities, and served as a faculty member and administrator,
lized,
Occupation;He served as thetfounding president ofWayrie County Community
; College, joined the facultyof'the Center for the StudyofHigher Education at the
;
University of Michigan. •
'•• •"
• '•• • .
• '••'". >'••
..-". ;

To combine administrative responsibilities '
Into larger units that would eliminate some
administrative duplication and costs.

\
:'-.
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Constitutionality ofIndependence- of public
higher education. Universities must &
that ihelrihdependentconstitutional status
' is In the best interests of state and students. '••'
•

4
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Zero funding. There should be atotai separation
"' of' education
'
and the state to save the
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Cost control must not take place at the
Bring university to 21st century; reassess .
24 year's on StateBoard<otEducation supexpense of ^excellence; Alternativesourcestot
pyograj^, training and philosophy of what Is
port
funding need tobe explored. Careful evaluaneededto product>a fullyeducated person;
In US Army Nurse Corps; recent BA Degree
tlbn olcourses to eliminate redundancy.
collabotate with community'colleges.
ArtHistory'WSU
.
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Name:
Thomas W.Jones
Age:S2 .
City: Detroit
Party:
Libertarian
Education: Cass TecKHS; Detroiti Wayne State two years
Occupation; Legal Research

l v v

My 45years of experience in higher educaVon, my academic expertise in urban higher
education, my service at Wayne State
University as a faculty member.

'"•.''•'
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Name::
Annetta Miller
Age:75. City: Huntington Woods\'^
A first-classeducation for the students of an
Party:
Democrat :,;•'•'
urban researchuniversity requiresmore finahEducation; RN, Philadelphia; Officer USANC; 1995 Graduate WSU Art History cum
cial aid and greater state Investment to
'****•
ensure success.

• • H l . l t H « » I I M I I I t l

Broad educational background. Continued
affiliation with the university. Service on governing boards of corporations and groups.

Make It a private Institution subject to the
economic
. - forces of the free market.
. .

middle class from being tax slaves.

Publicuniversities hw» directly produced
: communism fot'the poor, fascism tortherich
and big government overall. Position-abolish
each,'
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Name:
stacyVanOast
Age:32
city: Rkhmohd
.
^ Les* funding; all universities ahw
Party:
libertarian'
.6^
Education: Wayne State University; BS in Marketing • 1993
;
spent responsibly anc(only on providing'~aca- • bee orne unnecessary. Create atmosphere of
Occupation: Currently, lemrnykkiarnom. Previously, mMerials coordinator for
' demic excellence.
^
pride to erxourage enrollrmnt, elumi/comdowntownL^ri^ electrical contractor forlOyears:
.
.
muni ty support, QMSlity academics.

(((••(•(••((((((((

My experience In seeing the destruction of
Detroit due to government with Its high taxes
and nonproductMty whtchia Infecting the
entire state aivs country,

(((((('((((((((((a

Individual rights rmist be protected so that
academic excellence can flourish, regardless,
of person's sex, ethnic background, religion,
sexual orientation, etc.

((41(1(^)^(,(((,,,4,,,,,(1((((

I am a proud, concerned, and responsible
alumna with leadership, management,end
(w«nrfftwnwp«rtt>nc#.
.
'
:
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' Name:
DurkL Barton
Party:
WorkenWorid
'Education:
occupation: People's Ar\l*t

.

Age; 42

CHyi Detroit

computer graphic designer

:}

' .

Expend funding hr unrvertltlen end all public
schools. Tax the corporations, dismantle
Pentagon, atop the prison buildup to fund
guaranteed free education for all.
•'.:'.
:

Quality education Is e right, not privilege. '
Free tuition. Open admissions. Guaranteed
incomes for students. Stop privatization and
attacks on unions. Cut administrator*'
salaries.

Education, technology must be accessible to
vtorkere end poor. Expendteiftrmettve ectlon
with quotas. Degree program* txxAtricen.
Arhericen, Latino studies. Maintain Native
American tuition waiver.

Working class organizer. Fighter against
raclam. aexlsm, leeblm/gay oppression.
Educmion should reflect true stnggle Nstory
ofworker*, not propaganda of big bufnets
and rich.
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Name;
Key Harverson
Age: 41
CHy: SovtftrWd
\
Party:
Natural Law Party
Education:
Occupation:! presently workmentef statti administrator for the Natural Law
Party, rmrtng been Instrumental since Its fermmhnln.le^
I rm* recently been
m manegeriat/enafytlcel poaMon* for projects eolabtlarM) by mefot automotive .
' W l *

More funding contingent on Improved educethnai outcome* end graduation retee.
Funding should be related to measured sueexcellence:
Ce*s In developing education*
,

Contain administrative cost* by utilizing e
healthcare package shown te reduce coet*
by over SO percent while Increasing creativity
offaculty, thus simultaneously enhancing
educational quality.

Failure to use Intelligence developing technoiogle*. to be effective, education mutt
develop Ml human potential while providing
mastery•ofekill* needed to compete In eoclety.

' • , ; ' • . " • . , • , . . ' • . •
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Heme:
'Jane walker Meed*
Age: ISO
Party:
Natural Lew Party
,X*\K#ion:Qnamtiitthe<*o*eePoii*ePubmto
m health em human reistiehe.
Ocpupetm: President, MM Agency, inc.

City: Oroeea Pomte

My extensive administrative background cooPled with knowledge/experience of evectsetut techno/ogle*.
Amiletlonewlthprogreufve
educetlonei expert* who atee support • ' • • " '
broedbeeed educational platform

( ( ( ( ( i n , ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( i ( ( ( ( ( ( « i n ( ( »

m State funding increase* approximately 2 percent annually. Basic inflation absorb* It.
itKreootfopproprimicm
would allow expend' ad academic opportunities and support earvices.
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low student proficiency neceeettetee
expended remedial service*. Empheei* on
stronger beak education In Michigan echool*
le Imperetlvl Crime reduction eunvunding
cempue helps everyone prosper.

Coet containment while offering oueilty education I* crucial. Attracting and keeping
excellent fexurty, eupporting students In
achieving academic goal*, I efnrlekm expendod dleoese prevention research,

((1(,,1,1,1,,(1((1(

Personal thirst far greater knowledge end
Innovative solution*. Resolve to support feeulty, aVmtotomrve arid Muoant exoollonc*.
Tax doner aupsnjeion wtth honor', Integrity
r u t ffrtwrfij reeyommity.
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Voters in the 13th Congressional District will choose among
five candidates to elect to a twoyear Congressional term in the
Nov, 5 election, > • :
A U.S. Representative earns
$133^00.
The 13th Congressional District includes Canton Township,
Plymouth ToWnship, city of Plymouth, NorthviUe Township, cjty
of Northville, Westland and Garden City.
The following candidates are
running:
Joe Fitzsimmons, 61, a Republican from. Ann Arbor, is the
retired president and CEO of
University Microfilms. He holds
bachelor's and master's degrees
from Cornell University. He is
an adjunct lecturer at the University of Michigan.
'
Democrat Lynn Rivers, also
from Ann Arbor, is serving her
first term in the U.S. House of
Representatives. Rivers, 39, previously served in the Michigan
state House from; 1992-94. She
was a member of the Aim Arbor
Board of Education from 1984 to
1991, including three terms as
president. She holds a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Michigan and a law degree from
Wayne State University;
Libertarian candidate James
F. Montgomery, 62, has a master's degree in higher education
from the University of Michigan
in Ann Arbor.
Montgomery, from Ann Arbor,
.is a foreign student advisor at
the University of Michigan. A
Michigan resident since 1962, he
and his wife, Pat, established
the Clonlara School and Clonlafa School Home Based Education Program. He is a Korean
War veteran.
Montgomery is a member of
the Ann Arbor Rotary Club; and
St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Jane Cutter, a candidate from
the Workers World Party, lives
in Ann Arbor and is an educator.
Cutter has a bachelor's degree
in history from San Francisco
State University, and has teaching credentials in History and
English as a second language.
Jim Hartnett, 24, is a candidate for the Socialist Equality
Party.
Hartnett received a bachelor's
degree in chemical engineering
in 1994 from the University of
Michigan, He also is a 1989
graduate of Plymouth Canton
* • • • •

High School.
Hartnett is an engineer and1
was raised in Canton. He joined
the Workers League, predecessor
of Socialist Equality Party, in
1994.
-:.-.^../:^-¾^
Candidates were asked to
summarize their backgrounds in
50 words and were allotted 25
words to answer each question.
The candidates Were asked to
answer following questions
which are listed by subject in
alphabetical order:
Q: A b o r t i o n : S h o u l d t h e
decision to have an abortion
b e left t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l
u n d e r any circumstances? If
so, which circumstances?
F i t z s i m m o n s : I support a
woman's right to choose, but not
at taxpayers' expenseRivers: I support the provisions of Roe v. Wade which
allows for abortion on demand
through the second trimester
and in limited medical circumstances thereafter.
Montgomery: Abortion is not
a proper concern of the federal
government.
C u t t e r : Guarantee abortion
and all other health services
(including p r e n a t a l care) to
women, children and men. Provide housing, child care, jobs, to
care for wanted children.
H a r t n e t t : Decision on abortion should always be left to the
woman affected; a basic democratic right not to be infringed by
the state or organized religion.
Q: Affirmative Action: Do
you believe t h a t t h e federal
government h a s a role to
play in p r e v e n t i n g discrimination based on race, gender
or d i s a b i l i t y ? Why o r why
not?
Fitzsimmons: I'm a passionate advocate of equal opportunity. If it means better schools
and improved opportunities, I'm
for it. If it means quotas or setasides, no.
Rivers: Discrimination is illegal in the United States. Of
course the government has a role
in enforcing those laws and prosecuting those who flout them.
M o n t g o m e r y : No. These
questions (affirmative action)
should riot be federal concern.
C u t t e r : Federal government
must be responsible to redress
years of past racist, sexist and
anti-disabled discrimination, as

defend health arid safety, Corpor a t e polluters 1 m u s t be held
.financially arid legally responsible.
;,::>•:-., ;\ :/•:,:;. / - ¾ .

LWV VOTERS GUIDE
well as prevent their recurrence.
H a r t n e t t : Discrimination
based on rflcei gender or disabili i
ty should be outlawed, but affirt
matiye action foments racial
divisions. Jobs and education
for all, riot quotas or rationing.

the wealthy control political process. Full media access for all
parties arid candidates.:

Q: F o r e i g n Policy; W h a t
responsibilities, if any, does;
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s h a v e to
o t h e r n a t i o n s and t h e i r citizens? •.:'•'.
Fitzsimmons; We must exer-;
cise leadership with the
restraint to not engage in every
problem area in the world where
there is no clear objective for
America.
R i v e r s ; We should keep our
leadership role in the world,
remain a part of the UN, while
urging greater effectiveness, and
promote global communication
and Cooperation.
,
Montgomery: The proper foreign policy role of the federal
government is to maintain diplomatic relations with foreign
nations, NOT to provide for their
welfare or defense.
C u t t e r : No U S . military
intervention abroad. End murderous economic sanctions
a g a i n s t Cuba, Iraq, Libya.
Guarantee equal pay, conditions,
for foreign employees of U.S. corporations. '
H a r t n e t t : Bipartisan/Democratic and Republican government works to defend interests
of big business abroad. Oppose
all intervention, support massive
aid if organized by a workers
government.

Q: C r i m e : W h a t c a n t h e
federal g o v e r n m e n t do to
h e l p c i t i z e n s feel s a f e r i n
t h e i r h o m e s a n d on t h e
Q: B u d g e t D e f i c i t : H o w street?
would you eliminate the' fedF i t z s i m m o n s : We need to
e r a l b u d g e t d e f i c i t ? H o w support our local police, pass
quickly? ••-'
tougher laws that require career
F i t z s i m m o n s : We need to criminals to serve their full sengrow the economy, contain run- tences and protect victims'
away government spending and rights.
pass a balanced budget amendR i v e r s : Prevention, protecment.
tion, punishment. Assist commuRivers: I supported the 'Coali- nities in developing recreational
tion' budget which balances by and anti-drug programs for
2002. By responsibly delaying youth, putting more cops on the
tax cuts until balance, it protects streets, and funding courts and
education, Medicare, Medicaid, jailsi
and the environment.
^
Montgomery: End the federal
Montgomery; By immediate- governments' War-On-Drugs
ly selling off federally owned which creates enormous profits
assets (national parks, etc).
for criminals and causes addicts
Cutter: Slash Pentagon bud- to steal to support their habits.
get, eliminate corporate welfare,
Cutter; Fight crime by guarincrease taxes on wealthiest anteeing jobs for all, with $10
individuals, moratorium on debt minimum wage. Access to educaservice^ to balance the budget tion, mental h e a l t h and subquickly, increase social services.
stance abuse t r e a t m e n t , and
H a r t n e t t : The budget deficit youth programs.
could be quickly eliminated
H a r t n e t t : Fight crime by
through cuts in military spend- fighting its real causes. Proing a n d ending massive tax gram to end poverty, provide
breaks for the wealthy and giant drug rehabilitation for all who
corporations.
need it.
Q: C a m p a i g n
Finance
Reform: What federal campaign finance reforms do you
support, if any?
F i t z s i m m o n s : We need to
level the playing field so incumbents don't hold all the advantages. Organizations should not
be able to donate unreported
money.
Rivers: We need less money
in the system, not more. I support spending caps, time limits
on campaigning, and limiting
use of candidate's own money.
M o n t g o m e r y : Federal law
should not address issues of
campaign financing.
Cutter: Guarantee free, equal
access to all print and electronic
media for all ballot qualified candidates, limit corporate contributions.
Hartnett: Ban corporate campaign contributions and eliminate all loopholes through which

Q: E n v i r o n m e n t : S h o u l d
t h e federal government con*
tinue to set regulations to
protect t h e environment and
public health?
Please
explain.
Fitzsimmons: We must protect our natural resources, but
regulations need to be based on
sound research, not arbitrary
findings.
Rivers: Absolutely. It is one of
my top legislative priorities.
Montgomery: No. This is not
a proper function of the federal
government.
C u t t e r : Strengthen environmental and public health protections. Severely punish corporate
polluters. People before profit!
Simultaneously protect jobs and
environment by creating environmentally friendly employment.
Hartnett: More, not less, government action -is needed to

Q: H e a l t h Care: Does t h e
federal government have a
p r o p e r role in ensuring t h a t
all c i t i z e n s h a v e a c c e s s to
adequate
health
care?
Explain.
Fitzsimmons: Quality, affordable health is not a debatable
issue. It should be accessible to
everyone.
Rivers: Absolutely. Addressing this single issue would allow
us to make progress on myriad
other programs like welfare,
Medicare, tort reform, etc.
Montgomery: No. This is not
a proper constitutional function
of the federal government.
Cutter? Socialized health care
to guarantee access to all services, including mental health
and long-term care. Take the
profit motive out of medicine!
Hartnett: For national health
care system, quality care for all,
Q: Taxes: What reforms, if

any, would you p r o p o s e for.
t h e federal tax system?
• >iX
'Fitzsimmons: We heed a flaK '
ter, fairer, simpler system- X,want to make tax bills smaller*•,
so people can keep more of w h a t v
they .earn,'
.' : :-'^ •/
::::¾R i v e r s : Deficit: reduction"
:before tax cuts, expansion of
• Earned Income Tax Credits clos?..
ing loopholes, and favorable—
t r e a t m e n t of education and-*
housing expenses.;
; ^. Montgomery; Abolishment,.]
of the IRS and the personal federal income tax.
:
; "••:*'"'.
Cutter; Close corporate loop- 1
holes, increase taxes on corpora-"
tions and wealthiest families^
reduce or eliminate taxes on
poor and middle class, don't tax .
unemployment benefits.
Hartnet^: A genuine progressive tax system, end to regres-^
sive sales taxes eliminate alt
loopholes for corporations arid .
the wealthy,
Q: Welfare: How would you
c h a n g e t h e c u r r e n t ' welfare.,
system, if at all?
Fitzsimmons: I support the ;
plan t h a t was passed by the
Republican Congress arid signed .'
into law by the President.
R i v e r s : Move people to economic self-sufficiency by aiding-*
them in acquiring education/job •
training, child care, health Care"
coverage, arid transportation. ' .'
M o n t g o m e r y : Abolish the'',
federally funded welfare system. •
C u t t e r : Repeal welfare
'reform.' Jobs or guaranteed,
income if unable to work. iRaisfcminimum wage. Free quality
child care, affordable housing. •"'
H a r t n e t t : Massive jobs pro--,
gram should eliminate need for.,
welfare. Rescind Clinton-Republican cuts and provide safety net
for any still in need.
Source: League of Women Vot- '
ers, a nonpartisan organization .
established in 1920 to encourage,
citizen participation in govern-ment. It never supports or opposes any political party or candidate.
•
Membership in the League of,
Women Voters is open to all citizens of voting age. For information about joining or contributing to the LWV, or for information about elections, contact the
League of Women Voters Citizen
Information Center at 800-292r V
5823.
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T.C. Bear's Kids Club Show
Saturday, October 26

i'f

Showtlmes: 11 am, 1 pm, 3 pm, & 5 pm
Join Child Abuse Prevention Council and many other
family organizations who will provide families with
- information on subjects like adoption, foster
parenting and health care. The event will be held
A during mall hours;

f^aw"*t

Membearship has Paw Privileges!
Teddle C. Bear Invites you to join the Kids Club.
It's Free & Fun for kids, age 2-13! Membears will
SAVE big at mall stores and enjoy totally "Cool
Cub" specials! Plus, kids can make new "Paw
Pals" and participate in fun mall activities, events,
birthday surprises and lots morel Kids, watch for
new exciting membearship events and privileges!
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Service Merchandise, Montgomery Ward, Target, Office Max, And over 100 fine stores
and services. CornerofPlymouth A MiotilobeltRoate*Uvonla» ($13) 622*4100
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duties of office.!'

BYTIMRICHARD

The result has been wooden
campaigns between candidates
in black suits or robes, all stressing fairness and experience. Voters are so poorly informed that
one-third never bother voting for
Supreme Court, and only about
7 percent can even identify a justice in a non-election year.
This year the Michigan Chamber of Commerce, aided by
defendant corporations, is doing
its best to help Republican nominees, Chief Justice James Brickley, 67, of Traverse City, and
Oakland Circuit Judge Hilda
Gage, 57.
The Michigan Association of
Trial Lawyers and organized
labor help Democratic hopefuls,

STAFF WRITER

Candidates for the Michigan
Supreme Court can't campaign
imjjch, but this year other politiinterests are doing the jungle
ting for them.
he result is a series of attack
ays as savage as in a congressional race. The issues are liability lawsuits and money.
i The Supreme Court itself, in
1974, wrote highly restrictive
canons of conduct. Says Canon 7:
"A candidate, including an
incumbent judge, for a judicial
office. . . should not make
pledges or promises of conduct in
office other than the faithful and
impartial performance of the

"Holiday Happening
SATURDAY, N O V E M B SE R 2 N D
10:00 A . M . T O 4:30 P.M.
1°° ADMISSION
Sponsored by the Lhvnia Stewnson High School Booster Club

"Over 100 Crafiers"

LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL
33500

W E S T SIX M I L E ROAD

(Oneblock Wea of Farmington RoadAwo milos Nonh ol l-96ippmx.lwomiln EiUoM-275)

Reelect

to Circuit Court

; / " •

Judge
J . Phillip
Jourdan
Integrity
Padtorby ihe Convrrtlee to Retain Judge J. Pfn3>p Jourdan
5510 Woodward Avenue. Oetrort. Ml 4S202

"Outstanding"
Highest Rating
Detroit Metropolitan
Bar Association

TORO

y".

"Superior"
Highest Rating
Wolverine Bar
Association

Re-Elect Judge Pamela Rae

HARWOOD
mm

COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT
Vote Non-Partisan-ft Matters.

paid for by the Judge Pamela Rae Harwoodfle^ElectioaCommittee
3610 Cadillac Tower. Detroit, Ml 48226

OFWMMOft

-70 TEAMS 6>fr
GlaiTKHU,&Eleg3nce
Quality fpraltmaiiship
• Exceptional Service

fymcjhatuf View *A/pin's
'96-W($Ucti^
Jtyxuriously TiesigriedCfurs
No Duty, No Sales Tax • Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

uCoDection
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Its complaint is that appellate Tmore than 88 percent of all the
raised so far by Murphy..
E L E C T I O N ' 9 6 courts1 are too free with other money
.
has
come
from trial lawyers."
folks .money in allowing plainIt singles out Spmmers,
tiffs to sue for injuries, with
William Murphy, 51, of Grand cratic nominee) in 1988.
"greedy" trial lawyers collecting Schwartz, Silver and Schwartz,
Rapids, and Marilyn J. Kelly, 58,
Under Michigan's quirky law, onerthird of the awards.
a Southfield law firm, for raising,;
of Bloomfield Hills, both judges most candidates are nominated
Its ads attack Murphy and 33 percent of Murphy's money as.-;
on the Court of Appeals, the sec- by political parties but run on a Kelly without mentioning Brick- of Labor Day and p e r s o n a l '
ond highest court.
**s nonpartisan ballot.
ley and Gage. One ad features injury lawyer t e e Steinberg (as
Meanwhile, a. couple of other
• the case of a hockey player who in "Call Lee for Free") for donatcandidates could be spoilers for
. ,,
sued the ice rink for a puck ing up to the limit.
the major party nominees. Jessi- The tort issue
"More than 90 percent of the
injury and a woman, who comThe chamber started it.
ca Cooper, an Oakland circuit
plained of sexual abuse 41 years contributions to his (Murphy's)
President James Barrett wrote after the event. Murphy and campaign are from trial
judge who tried but failed to get
support in Democratic circles, is in its magazine that business Kelly favored letting the cases go lawyers," added GOP chair
running an independent cam- was tired of seeing tort reforms to trial.
BetsyDeVosonOct.il.
paign. Jerry J. Kaufman, a Lib- passed by a pro-business (read:
Democratic chair Mark Brew"Let the jury decide," say trial
ertarian, is making his third bid Republican) governor and Legis- lawyers, who resist any effort to er says the chamber is dodging
for the Supreme Court after run- lature but junked by appellate cap "pain and suffering" awards, the campaign finance law and
ning fourth (ahead of a Demo- courts.
the kind of "expert" witnesses doubling its contributions by crewho can be used and limits on ating the second PAC, Justice
their fees. "\\£ait 'til you are for Michigan's Citizens.
injured some day,1' they add.
In a formal complaint to the
Democratic chair Mark Brew- Secretary of State, Brewer said
er replied t h a t the chamber, the chamber is largely in control
through its Justice for Michigan of the second PAC.
Citizens political action commitBrickley, Gage, Murphy and
tee, is. trying to "buy control of Kelly remain quietly above the
the Michigan Supreme Court."
fray, letting the special interests
Murphy, the first Democratic and p a r t i s a n s do the heavy
nominee, is a former president of work.
the Michigan. Trial Lawyers
•.•
Association, the hobgoblins of
business and health care The spoilers
Because one-third of Michigan
providers. His 1996 literature,
voters
fail to vote for Supreme
however, buries t h a t fact.
Court
justices,
an independent .
Instead, Murphy's campaign
pushes better management of candidate has ample opportunity"
the criminal docket.
to challenge a major party nomiIn his acceptance speech, Mur- nee.
Chief Justice Brickley has
phy departed from his text to
remind Democratic delegates his about 11.6 percent name recogsister "is a proud member of the nition, according to an
MEA (Michigan Education Asso- EPIC/MRA poll, and leads the
field. He will be aided by the fact
ciation)."
Kelly's quest for the nomina- t h a t on , he will be the only
Supreme Court candidate desigtion stressed her labor support.
nated as an incumbent justice.
His running mate, Hilda Gage,
The money issue
has about 2.6 percent name
Both sides have made an issue recognition. The Murphy-Kelly
slate has 2.0 and 3.6 percent
of how the other gets its money.
The chambers' PAC, Justice name recognition, respectively.
Retiring from the Supreme
for Michigan's Citizens, says
Court will be Justice Charles
Levin, ineligible to run because
he has reached age 70. Levin, a
liberal on the-tort issue, nevertheless has always won as an
independent.
Judge Cooper, 50, also is running as an independent, invoking Levin's name at every opportunity. She has received great
publicity from two high-profile
cases, a murder trial of Dr. Jack
Kevorkian and her light sentence of the Japanese woman
from Farmington Hills who •
FEATURES: >Ughmight-36lb$.
drowned her baby.
>PoweM3hp—2cycleerigine
Whether voters approve of her .
judicial
conduct or not, it's likely \
»throw12" of snow up to 25/eef
the name recognition will propel J
»Compact -^stores easily—folding handle
her tandidacy, The political j
newsletter, Inside Michigan Pol-.«
'Versatile—ideal'.'firwalks,step$,
itics, gives Cooper, a good shot at» i
topping Gage on Nov. 5.
'/ J
decks & small driveway
Enter Jerry J. Kaufman, the [
'Durable—2 yw warranty
Libertarian candidate. There ard' J
19 Kaufmans practicing law in •*
Michigan, and four of them are
Sale Priced at:
judges or former judges. Kaufman has been a great political™
RECOIL
"name" since the 1950s, when
START
Nathan was one.of the first television judges,
NO Money
, MODEL 36170
J e r r y Kaufman, who has a
Down
civil and worker's Comp practice
NOintrest!
Sale Priced at:
in Berkley, does, little campaignNO Payments!
ing, but his name was strong
|9
'til April H 1 9 9 7
-HJECTWC
enough to win him a fourth place
START
'••.•'..•.'•'.'••To:--.
in the 1988 Supreme.Court race,
Qualified
Buyers
ahead of Democratic nominee
M o d * 38170
MODEL 38175
^
Marvin Stempien, a prominent
*Prios m«y v*y by (toiler
Wayne
circuit judge and former
See Your TOfWdeakjfformofedetaJte
legislator.
The other Libertarian candiDsttoJi
BgtroJl
Ptttrtoorn
Poarfrom fteteba
BfiUoillfi
date
is David Raaflaub, an Ann
CHASE ROAD
ALL SEASONS
AAA
LEFSUWN&
R.H.BROOKS
Arbor
lawyer who has run before
LANDSCAPING
HARDWARE
LAWNMOWER POWER EQUIPMENT
SERVICE
15601 W.Warren
6918 Chase Rd.
15042 Schaejter.
8124 BeBevie fid
but without denting the other
25518 R>rd Roeid.....
candidates' votes.
GfoaaaPolhte Woods
: UtfOillfl
QaiM
FarmirrgtenHIIlt
fiMdMlClfct
NELSON C.
COMMERCIAL
WEINGARTZ
PIONEER
39050 Grand Rrvw
LAWNMOWER
TOWN-M-COUNTRY
FROLUND,
INC.
SALES INC.
aastOfHaggerty
34955 Plymouth Rd.'
19815 Mack Ave.
HARDWARE
BM4MoOrawAye.
.-•>•• :27740 FortlFW.'.'>
Plymouth
Redfprd.
LtVfiDli
Lbonki
Bafloid
Mfldtodlto
FURNACE •BOILERS
GEORGE'S SALES
H&RPOWfcH WRIGHTS
PLUMBING • A/C
EQWPMBrr
raPRAIwfflHr GARDEN CENTER MOWER SHOP 4StRVtCE

OPVMMOft

-DOWNTOWN484 PELLISSIER, WINDSOR 1-519-253-5612
OPEN MON. THROUGH SAT. 9 - 5 : 1 5

29150VV.6M*

27430 Joy Rd.

«iraw

EEDOTORE
7lS8.KWnSl
Tfnton

v 1BK»Fwl8L

. 2fWOEoorMRd.

leOWNorthvfcRd.

Royal Oak

Bhaodta

ftytor/PHitam
DALQATOEN
CENTER

Powerlite
Snowthrower

3jj'3
LAWN H : I I
2$06V***xn

587 W.Ann Arbor Tral

BflyaLQfik
MANUS POWER
MOWERS
3118N.W»rx>c\«wr

26140 W. Seven MteRd.

Sfiuthfiaw

SoutrwrteSOUTHGATE
& MOWER
FIRESTONE INC. BIKE
13563 NofWioe
ARLEY'S

27000 SouMeW

Wjttflarjd

Wyndottc

& MOWER

WAYNE IAWN
& GARDE* CENTER

HOOD'S DO-IT
CENTER

8513 Water Bd.

2103 S.Wayne Rd.

1844 Port Ave. (NorthKne)

MteflfDd
DAVE'S ENGINE

E N D O R S E D BY: (Partiallist)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
>
•

15th District Republicans
14th and 15th District Democrats
Eastslde Republican Club .
/
Detroit Lieutenants and Sargents Assoc.
Wayne County Republican committee
Women's Republican Club
Michigan Farm Bureau
W i s h American Congress
Metro Detroit Bar Ass'n: "Well Qualified"

EXPERIENCED

C % I OAJWHOISE}
Farmington Hills

477-3626

• Twelve years as a trial judge and eight years as
an appellate Judge
:'•/'•;.,'.

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
• Past President, Michigan Judges Ass'n. (1988)
• Adjunct Professor, Cooley Law School
• Univ. of Detr6it Mercy Law School Alumni Ass'n.
Board of directors/Vice President
•
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FALL SALE

i New Floors from $5.99 per sq. ft. i
J Reflnlsh from $1.49 per sq. ft. !
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— FREE ESTIMATES —
FINANCING A V A I L A B L E

• NEW FLOORS
•REFINISHING
• RE-COATING
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LENNOX

A GREAT W O O D FLOOR SALE

RETAIN JUDGE MAUREEN P, REILLY
MICHIGAN COURT OF APPEALS
&-

M l 18 Plymouth Rd.
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LWV VOTERS QUIDE

**>"

/

Democrat Robert JFicaho of
LivOriia and Republican Timothy
j ; pl8zew8ki of Livph,ia are
vying for a four-year term as
Wayne County Sheriff.
The sheriff is paid $88,148.26.
The following League of
Women Voters questionnaire
appears in an effort to inform
voters on the candidates stands
in certain issues. Republican
Olszewski did not respond.
Q: S p e c i f i c a l l y , w h a t i s
y o u r p o s i t i o n o n allowing
law-abiding citizens to carry
handguns?
Ficano: We have laws that
permit citizens to carry handguns as concealed weapons. Cur-

Iff.

i

Q: Where can the sheriffs
department save money?
F i c a n o ; Saved taxpayer
money by confiscating approximately $3.2 mijlion a year of
drug dealers' assets. That money
used to pay for the salaries and
equipment of officers. Saved taxpayers money by confiscating
the cars of those soliciting prostitutes. That revenue also pays
for the salaries of officers in the
morality unit. With the right
l e g i s l a t i o n / t h e same type of
could be used to save money in
other criminal area.

::->..v^vv;^

rently, .the law is applied inconsistently from county, to county.
The Legislature should set uniform standards across the state
for gun boards to act upon when
considering applications.
Q: What is your position on
casino gambling for Detroit?
Did i t i n c r e a s e c r i m e i n
Windsor?
F i c a n o : To my knowledge,

crime has not increased; significantly in Windsor. Citizens of
Detroit have voted to approve
gambling, the city should,be
allowed to follbw the will of its
electorate. The state allows gambling via horse racing, lottery
and bingo, it seems inconsistent
to ban one type of gambling.
Regardless, safeguards. for
licensing application and revenue for law enforcement should

Local womanplam^
A drive will be held Saturday
at Livonia Mali to collect books
for a library at Cooper School,
6836 Georgia, in Detroit.
The drive will take place in
front of Sears from 11 a.m. to 4
p,m. 'Books for preschool through
6th-grade students are being
sought.
Karen Calka, a book distributor for her home-based business
with Dorling Kindersley Family
Learning, is asking people to
bringtothe mall any books they
can donate. Monetary donations
also will be accepted for people
to purchase books at cost for the
school.
"Cooper School currently has
no books in their library," Calka
said. "I do not mean they have
very few, I mean they have
. none.
"They recently received tables
and chairs for the students to sit
at. They also received bookshelves for the books to be
placed on. But due to the lack of
funds, the bookshelves remain
empty."
Calka also will display books
at the mall that people can purchase to donate. Calka will discount them 50-75 percent off
retail. Any donation is tax
deductible.

be significant if gambling is
approved.

• Democrat Robert Ficano of Uvonla and
Republican Timothy J. (HeieweW of Uvonla aro
vying for a four-year term a * Wayne County Shot*

^

O N E # WEEK m ONLY

^iiU;Mj^re
Reduwd20to
MostFurriers don't
have300^fyirstotal
Dittrick Furs has over

/'V^-v^/j^jG^iifyi^:'':....
Small Deposit
No Payments Until Christmas*
-'hilt ('tt/yWit-ier

''Hi $tittfittf

J0eti*a
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fbrDetro school

Calka is working with a foundation to help Copper, as the
school was selected as the focus
of "Communities that Care," a
community building program
that seeks to address identified,
risk factors for young people

"I am giving of my time to this
cause because I firmly believe
children need to be educated in
order to become productive citizens," Calka said.
For information, call (313)
464-6720.

such as early academic failure,
lack of commitment to school,
low .neighborhood attachment,
and neighborhood crime and
drug problems.
Calka hopes people can make
the book drive a "top priority."

'* (313) 873-8300
, (810)642-3000
^ 7 3 7 3 Third Ave. <. 1515 N, Woodward Ave.
'f/efor delivery if sooner tBk>^fofl)iuiv-nwr%o» un-sn
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CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

476-7022
ANY&fi
D&G HEATING & COOLING
Vs19140 Farmlngfoh Road • Uvonla •'

Do you
suffer from
arthritis?

With a two-year service agreement you'll get:
•A FREE portable phone, or
•Upgrade to the FREE Motorola FLIP PHONE •"telephone
, with a three^year service agreement
•FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling feature for three months
•FREE AirTouch Long Distance* for three months
•Plus 60 minutes FREE airtime for three months
We call it pur Freefall Package. If s so good, you're sure to fall for it.

T H E C E L L U L A R STORE & M O R E

If yoii are a t least 18 years old and
siiffer from arthritis in/the hip or
knee, have stomach pains and are
currently taking Voltaren or arty
other medications for arthritis, then
we could use you. Henry Ford
Hospital's Department of
Oastroentology are seeking
yolunteers to participate in a
research study involving an
investigational drug to treat
arthritis and prevent stomach
injury; Bnrollee's medical
expanses will be paid. For more .
information, please call.
(313) $76-3369;
(Allttudie*done with strict adherence (o
guideline* of the Food and t>ni$
Administration).

lars Jrree Fa]lBaeka^e:

AirCOUCJ

Authurizitl Agent for

AiRToutH:

Cellular
Formcriy Cellular Onev

T H E CELLULAR STORE & MORE

1 -800-CELL-MORE

0¾

Moh • Wed 10-6 • Thur» • Frl 10-8 * Sat 10-6

CANTON
ffi

42695 F O R D ROAD
Ford fid.

FEISTON

BRIGHTON
"%

IN CANTON CORNERS

. ½TOEoirraMSittt HOUSE

455 E. GRAND RIVER

MMlLE EAST OF MAIN STREET
ACROSS FROM LUCKY DUCK NURSERY.

OmnRatd

I

18010 SI U,>:R PARKWAY

INSilVERUKEVllJ^AGE
ACROSS FROM Kniart

, 313-981-7440
810-227^7440
>
810-629^7440
New activations only. Limited to certain rate plans, not valid with any other discounts or credits. Free phone will appear as a charge and credit on Invoice. Sales iax not
Included. Sixty minutes free airtime limited to three months and begins on first bill. Unused minutes will be forfeited. Free weekend calling feature begins on first full bill
and includes off-peak hours from Saturday morning through Sunday evening for three months. This feature will continue as a $9.99 monthly charge after three months
until customer cancels. Roaming, toll, long distance, andtaxes extra. AirTouch Long Distance offer limited to three months and calls originating from your Home
market. Airtime and International calls not included. Motorola Flip Phone is a trademark bf Motorola. Inc. Other restrictions apply. Offer ends November 9. 1996.
AirTouch Long Distance Is a registered trademark of AirTouch Communications, Inc.

GRAND OPENING
3-DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL

you o terrific package is what Enterprise does best • especially on weekends. Our wrapped cor means you get low rotes, and even a free ride to the
rental office. So wherever your weekend plans take you,
call Enterprise. And rent the car that'll get you there.

Apptiw to a full size or smotlet CM leiiled fw a
thufdoy fold o f $ M 9 7 , with 100 fi.it miles
' j t i day included. AsV. obwt discounted rof«s
on other (oi (lassos ond iiKieosed mileojo
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doy ore e i l u . Avoilobilily is limilod ond
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LWV VOTERS GUIDE

Voters in Redford Township,
Dearborn Heights and part of
Livonia will select the Wayne
County commissioner to represent District No. 9 for the next
two years.
Democratic
incumbent
Michelle Piawecki and Republican challenger Marge Horvath
square off in the general election
Nov. 5.
Piawecki, 29, of Dearborn
Heights, was elected in 1992 and
1994 to county commission.
Prior to those elections, she was
a court screener for Southwest
Detroit Community Mental
Health Services. Piawecki holds
a bachelor's degree in political
science and psychology and a
master's degree in public administration from the University of
Michigan.
Horvath lives in Dearborn
Heights and was elected to the
Dearborn Heights City Council
in 1993. Horvath is employed
with AT&T.
The following questions were
posed to the candidates by the
League of Women Voters. The
League of Women Voters is a
nonpartisan organization established in 1920 to encourage citizen participation in government.

Business Casual Wear, Suits,
SportCpatfSlack Combinations,
All-Weather Coats and Leather
Jackets by famous makers like:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Canali • Tallia* Nautica
Joseph Abboud
Burberry's • St. Croix
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Coogi • Sansabelt
Hickey-Freeman

Sizes 37 Short to 54 Long, including
Portly and Extra Long. Sportswear from
Medium to XX-Large.
Store Hours:
Mort., fuel.,
Wed., Sat. 9:30-6
Thurs., fri. 9:30-9
Sun, 12S

men's w e a r
All men love great Price's.
22263 Michigan Ave. • W. Dearborn, Ml 43124
(One mile weit.of Squthfield So*. • Next to
Jacobson's)

PhOfM: 313-563-8866
All major credit cards accepted.

• Democratic incumbent Michelle Piawecki and
Republican challenger Marge Horvath square off
In the general election Nov. 5. Piawecki, 29, of
Dearborn Heights, was elected In 1992 and 1994
to county commission. Horvath lives in Dearborn
Heights and was elected to the Dearborn Heights
City Council in 1993. Horvath Is employed with
AT&T.

Q: How much of your campaign funds come from vendors w h o do business with
the county?
Horvaths None.
Piawecki: Approximately 50
percent of the contributions
which I have received since the
inception of my campaign in
1992 for Wayne County Commissioner is derived from businesses
who do business with the Coun_ ty.
Q: Why is the county pushing new stadiums when problems of housing, crime and
drugs are more important?
Horvath: That is a question

t h a t I am trying to find a n
answer to.'I haven't a clue as to
why stadiums are such a h o t '
issue when help is needed in so
many other areas.

c
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Commission
District 9
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Piawecki: Many elected officials in Wayne County believe
•
'.
i ••
that constructing two new stadiums are necessary in order to
make Detroit viable for economOaJtmooth
|
>uiMpqli*
ic growth. While I have always
^
«
V»ft8ofn
1
been a proponent of increasing
*
"
economic development in and
around Wayne County, I am
opposed to using taxpayer dollars for the purpose of construct- Why or why not?
ing such stadiums.
Horvath: No. Not cost effective.
We just need more accountQ: Should Wayne County ability
and local control and saybe made into two counties? so.
P i a w e c k i : Western Wayne
County would have to double its
taxes to offset the increase in
costs which would be incurred
from secession. Until data is presented to me suggesting otherwise, I will not support raising
taxes and will continue in my
efforts to improve the services
provided to the local communities.

1
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Plymouth/Canton
School Employees
RetirementPlan. •».•;

• Commission Free?
• Self Directed?
• Diversified
WIMMI

VOIJ
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Deal with local
professionals
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S'craft marks 35ih year with community open house
In 1961, voters approved the
establishment of Northwest
Wayne County Community College. Three years later Schoolcraft College opened its doors to
students.
Today marks the 35*year
anniversary of the college that
was later named Schoolcraft.
The new Continuing Education Center will hold an open
house today from 3 to 5 p.m.
with food and an opportunity to
meet the staff and talk about the
programs. From 6 to 7 p.m. the
party will shift to Waterman
Center where there will be cake,
balloons, clowns and face painting.
Nine faculty and staff members of the original facility still
work at the college. They
remember 1964 as a time, of
tremendous excitement, a feeling
of community, much construction andmud.
So many students showing Up
for the first registration they,
referred to the day as "Black
Tuesday." Staff members also
remember their yearly salaries -somewhere between the upper
$5,0008 and the high $7,000s;
"It was pretty stark," said Fernpn Feenstra, now assistant
dean of technology/natural sci*
ences, who comprised the electronics department in 1964 and
earned $6,400 his first year.
"Construction was still going on,
there was no paying and we
• walked on planks."
.,
Feenstra was living in Milwaukee when the college called
him, based on the recommendation of a professor at Western.
When Feenstra saw the campus,
the inud and the surrounding
fields,
he thought it was surreal.
1
"But in talking with the president, he convinced me this was
the future."
Feenstra ordered all the equipment for the lab from his Milwaukee home and unloaded his
boxes by flashlight because there
,was no electric power in the.
Forum Building.
"Those wei'e fun times," he
said. "The president got us
together in the Forum and gave
us a pep talk about how things
would change.
"We were a family. We had
Vpotlucks, card clubs and outings

SC history:

Students
walking on
campus in
1964 didn't
have far to
go. The
administration building
was among
the first three
college buildings completed. It opened
in August
1964. Others
included the
maintenance
and forum
buildings.

and our bowling team, the Tech
Boys, cleaned up on all the rest
of the staff."
. :
Marv Gans, assistant dean for
continuing education services^
was tapped to set up the athletics department, and build a
schedule for the cross country
and basketball teams. Gans was
without a physical education
building for seven years, and had
to find places for teams to practice.
"The basketball team practiced
in nine different places* Gans
said. "We held classes at
Northville State Hospital. In the
winter, I carried a shovel in my
car and had to shovel snow away
from the State Hospital door.
Then I would unlock the door, let
the students in, and lock them
up because it was a state hospital.
"One day the water in the
swimming pool was 140 degrees,
so I held class by the side of the
pool and used it like a sauna
room;"
Gans, who earned $7,800
because he taught, organized the
schedule and coached basketball,
said his normal day began at

6; SO a.m. and ended at 10 p.m.,
"We were kind of a raucous
bunch, very optimistic, relatively
young and naive, and enthused
about starting a new school; We
were going to make it into something special," said Sue Kaplan
of the 48-person faculty. "The
first students were* very good*
and it really seemed to be an
academic institution devoted to
teaching instead ofresearch.The
students were exciting and excited;. It was really pretty nice*
Except for a few minor incidents. Kaplan remembered that
her office partner opened a closet
door one day, reached into her
coat pocket, and found a field
mouse. Some of the little creatures were apparently displaced
and decided to move inside once
the original farm site became a
college.
Kaplan reported a $6,700;
salary. "The closer to the time
school opened (that) you were
hired, the higher your salary;"
Kaplan said. "As each of us got
the offer, we were told not to. tell
anyone, so we immediately went
put and told each other."
Kaplan said faculty had extra

The FirstRate Fund.
The Connections Savings Account.

duties chaperoning student dances and counseling students, although none
were trained counselors. Feenstra said he was the entire finan-

Another of Pike'* memories is Jjr
the first orientation at the oldj£ j
Mai Kai.Theater which was the •' ;
showing of the movie, "What a \
Way to Go." The marquee said,; \
"What a Way to Go — Welcome \
to Students of Schoolcraft Col- 'lege."
One of those students, Donna
Nordman, who now works as a
coordinator in Schoolcraft's*
career center, said she remem-1
bers everything being new and N
shiny, with the bookstore located..
in a trailer where the Waterman
Center now stands.
'
Also involved in the Oct. 24 >
celebration will be Harold Gor-,
don, now a managing member a t ,
Honey & Co. Gordon taught
Schoolcraft's first continuing *
education class in 1971, a n '
investment class with about 60 ?•
students, v.-'.-—./.-. •.•;•
i
Gordon said he had "a basic'.
blackboard, one chalk and one
eraser." After 25 years, the Continuing Education Center Ser?
Vice has grown to 260 classes-,
with more than 15,000 partici-"
pants yearly.
. Schoolcraft College is located
on Haggerty Road between Six
and Seven Mile roads, just west
of 1-275.

cial aid office for a time. Dumont
Hixon, who came to Schoolcraft
as a reading teacher, remembers
President Bradner walking out
to the parking lot to count cars
at different hours of the day— a
first-hand, market survey of
class loads;
' .
Andy Watson, chemistry professor, remembers the "plywood
palace," a make-shift cafeteria
at the east end of the forum
building he said was similar to a
circus wagon with a plywood
roof.
Faculty members walked
through the mud and snow to
buy coffee and sandwiches the
entire first year until a snack
bar was established inside a
building. Watson recalled, the
dress code stating that women
faculty or students could not
wear slacks and at least one student who was sent home for
inappropriate dress.
Jean Pike, current associate
dean of students, remembers the
ankle-deep mud. She also
remembers how friendly everyone was..
"We all pulled together as a
team," Pike said, But she also
remembers discovering that her
$5,600 salary as a business
instructor was somewhat below
that of her male counterparts.
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Now there are two rock solid ways to
make you r money grow wh 11 e you still
tve access to it.
The FirstRate Fund. A $10,000
minimum opening deposit account
Earn a rate tied to the hfghty competitive 91-day f-Bill for balances
6f $10,000 or more.
And the Connections Savings
Accc*mt. Get high rate savings with a $1,000
mlrflmum opening deposit when you have at
one other First of America account.
l ;\mt
. fothuhese accounts are fully liquid.
Both are risk-free, And if you're an existing
FirstRate Fund or Connections Savings

customer* we'll give you
these bonus rates when
you make an additional deposit .
and bring in a copy of this ad. In
the case of FirstRate Fund cus*
toniers, make a deposit of $5,000 and we'll v
give ^ou this special rate on your entire
balance If your hew balance Is $10,000
or more. And i f only, takes $1,000 for
Connections Savings customers.
So stop by any First of America Bank
office or call I-800-222-4FOA to open
yoUr account by mall.
First of America. We're the bank that Is
wbrklng a little harder for you.
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Garden City Hospital will turn back the clock
some 40 years Friday to hold a "Fabulous '50»"
benefit.
The event, open to the public, will have several
popular entertainment groups performing,
One is the Chump 'N Dales, winners of the
"entertainment of the year" and Macho Man
awards.
Another group to perform will be the Purple
People Eater dancers, winners of silver medals at
the Starpower and Applause talent competition.
The popular Larados band entertainment
guests with their trademark "a cappella doo-wop"
style music.
Margaret Woodruff, of the hospital's development department, said that guests are .encouraged to come in their 1950s clothing and have

their photos taken at '60s prices.
There will also by a psychic on hand to predict
the future of guests,
Proceeds from the benefit will help the hospital
Woodruff said that the emergency department
in its $5,8 million emergency department1 renova- serves
about 93 patients a day in an area
tion.
• -.
designed for 68. .
Through this expansion, we will be able not
T h e project is being undertaken to continue
only
to accommodate the present numbers, but
the tradition of extending excellent medical care
the
projected
growth of the department," she
to the 850,000 people in western Wayne County,"
said.
said Woodruff.
"Over the years, the hospital has experienced a
When completed, the. emergency department
steady increase in the number of patients we
will
have a "heightened level of service," she
serve through the emergency department. In
said,
and will be include a "fast track service"
evaluating the future needs of the community, it
which
will provide quick and efficient services to
is essential that an expansion occur to enhance
patients
whose illness isn't severe enough to use
our ability to service this market."

FUND-RAISING
the main emergency department,..
There will also be enhanced radiology capabilities allow more-patients to remain in the emergency area while receiving more efficient and
high-tech service.
Planned is improved access for ambulances,
walk-in patients and visitors and improved cardiac rooms with new technology.
Construction for the hospital project is scheduled to be completed by next May.
(For information on tickets, priced at $50, call
the hospital's development department, 458'
4331.)

>'
i.

"Hospital staffer surA
y

.

J
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£ Joyce Anspach had a premonition that Thursday
; evening would hold more than good entertainment^
; tasty food and a night out with friends and colleagues.
•.>-.
' The medical education coordinator for St. Mary
Hospital won first prize in the raffle at Hollywood
; Nights, the fourth annual fund-raiser..forthe hospital. The prize was a two-year lease of a 1997
Cadillac DeVille or the cash equivalent,
f ^ "My husband: and I bought;a book {oftickets)
together," said Anspach as she accepted congratu-.
. lations from throughout the room at Laurel Manor,
. "I told my husband before I even came tonight that
I thought I would win a car."
; She plans to take the cash and use it toward her

i

Two Westland organizations are seeking VoU
unteers to help with a Saturday cleanup of
Ganong Cemetery on Henry Ruff south of Michigan Avenue.
The Westiand Historical Commission and the
Friends of the Westland Historical Museum

ic pediatric scales and specialized infant warmers surgical care and women's health care.
daughter's upcoming wedding.
in the emergency center. Second-place winner in the raffle was also a
Hollywood Nights has become a major communiWith the theme "Building the Future," proceeds
Livonia resident, Margaret Gniewick, who won a
ty
since it was first introduced in 1993 under
two-iyear lease or cash equivalent of a Jeep Grand from this yearV event will be used toward new theevent
direction
of Carol Cassie, president of First
technology, medical services and programs providCherokee. In all, 10 prizes were awarded.
Michigan
Title
Inc. Past headjiners such as
ed by the latest-expansion projects, including the
Attendees were taken ori a musical journey into Emergency Care/Prompt Care area, progressive Alexander Zonjic, Johnny Trudell and Marilyn
the past with the Diamonds and Johnny Trudell care, diagnostic services center, the hospital's Turner'have provided entertainment throughout
and his Band, who performed such well-known south entrance, endoscopy suite, short'Stay unit, the years.
hits as ^Little Darling and T h e Stroll? • V£yA/' an additional CT scanner and the recently opened
This year's event was chaired by Sherri Fletcher,
child care center;
director of St. Mary Hospital Fund Development
The event is the largest fund-raisihsf effort b^St)
and Volunteer Services. This evening's success is
Contributions will also assist with the develop- due to the efforts of so very, very many people boih
Mary Hospital, Past contributions to Hollywood
Nights hkve provided state-of-the-art equipment ment of the new West Addition, scheduled to open inside and outside and St. Mary community," she
for patients, such as an infant ventilator, electron- in February providing facilities; for maternity care, said.
•

Volunteers are asked to bring rakes, shovels,
Saturday's cleanup coincides with "Make a
need volunteers for a 1 0 a.m. cleanup of the
cemetery where graves date back to the early gloves and any other items that might be useful Difference Day" in Westland, proclaimed Monday night by the Westland City Council. '••;':• ;, 1800s, histori<jal commission president Jo John* for the clean-up:
; :
The cleanup! will be rescheduled for 10 a.m.
BOTiaedd.
V'^ ••;"••' / ^~/ ,' 'v/>/
Ganong Cemetery is named after William the foHowing.Saturday, if inclement weather
"A lot of veterans; from several wars are, Ganong, who owned a farm and donated part of stalls plans, Johnson said.
his property for a cemetery, Johnson.said.
buried there," she said.

I:
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Most ferhilicshaye someone that they turn to for advice and reassurance,
A trusted individual who always seems to have the right answer or knows
exactly What to say. .That's what it's like having a doctor at Oakwod4
Healthcare Center-Garden Qty. .
-^-^--:/:-¾
Oakwood practitioners are caring, dedicated physicians who are fully
involved in the healthcare of your family. You can enjoy peaceofmind
knowing that excellent care is right in your neighborhood. Oakwood
Hedthcare Center - Garden City Hasso much to offer, includirigi:

if

• Convenient Hours*
r»

\1

Internal MecUcine/Family Practice:
Monday and Thursday- 9 a,m. to 6 p.irh
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pediatrics
Monday -Thursday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.nv
Friday - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday - 8 a*rn. to \2 noon
* Convenient Location*
30900 ford Road; Garden City

car raffle prize
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Twenty-five students at
Detroit Catholic Central High
School in Redford Township
have been named AP Scholars by
the College Board in recognition
of their achievement on the college-level Advanced Placement
Examinations.
About 54 percent of America's
graduating seniors have taken
one or more AP examinations.
Only about 12 percent of the
more than 537,000 students who
took AP examinations in May
1996 performed at a level to
merit such recognition.
The College Board recognizes
several levels of achievement

based on the number of yearlong courses and exama (or their,
equivalent semester-long courses
and exams).
At Catholic Centred:
• One student qualified for
the AP National Scholar Award
by earning grades of 4 or higher
on eight or more AP examinations. Michael Buchanan of
Catholic Central received this
honor.
• Eight students qualified for
the AP Scholar with Distinction
Award by earning grades of 3 or
above onfiveor more AP examinations, with an average exam
grade of at least 3.5. These stu-

dents are: Michael Buchanan,
Scott ChemellQ, Robert Delonis,
Clint McDonell, Jeffrey Mon*
nette, Melchor Munop.John
Rajlich, and Gregory VanHoey.
• Five students qualified for
the AP Sofiolar with honor
award by earning grades of 3 or
above on four or more AP examinations, with an average exam
grade of at least 3.25. These students are: David 'Jackett,
Christopher Jensen, Dante
Passera, Richard Ratke and
Craig Soules.
• Twelve students qualifi
for the AP Scholar Awa;rd,;.by
completing three or more'AP

Foreign high school students
are scheduled to arrive soon for
academic.semester visits in area
homes, and the sponsoring organization heeds a few more local
host families.
Students are all between 15and 18-years-old, are'. English-.','
speaking, have their own spending moneyi carry accident and
health insurance, and are anxious to share their cultural experiences with their new American
families, according to John Doty,
executive director of Pacific
Intercultural Exchange.
PIE currently has programs to
match almost every family's
needs, ranging in length from a
semester to a full academic year,
where the students attend local
highschbols.
PIE area representatives
match students with host families by finding common interests
and lifestyles through an informal in-home meeting. Prospective host families can review student applications and select a
match. As there are no "typical"

host families, PIE canfita student into just about any situa?
tion, whether it be a single parent, a childless couple, a retired
couple or a large family. .
Fainilies who host for PIE also
are eligible to claim a $50 per
month charitable'contribution
deduction on their itemized tax
returns for each ihonth they host
a sponsored student.
For the upcoming programs,
PIE has students from Spain,
. Denmark, Germany, Poland,
Russia, Finland, Argentina,
Brazil, Colombia, Paraguay,
Australia, New Zealand, Croatia, and many other countries.
PIE has been invited to participate in a special governmentfunded program to bring scholarship students from the newly
independent states of the former
Soviet Union to the United
States. .
PIE is a non-profit educational
organization that has sponsored
more than 18,000 students from
40 countries since its founding in
1976. The organization is desig-

nated by the United States
Information Agency and is listed
by the Council oh Standards for
International Educational^^ Travel (CSIET), certifying that the
organization complies with the
standards set forth in the
CSIET's standards for interna
tional educational travel-pro
grams..
'••.Vr'.'";.
Doty encourages families to
contact the program immediate
ly to allow the proper time for
the students and hosts to get to
know one another before they
actually meet."
Area families interested in I
learning more about student I
exchange or arranging for a
meeting with a community rep- j
resentative may call PIE tollfree at 1-800^631-1818 or via the I
Internet
at
http://www.pieusa.org. . The
agency also has travel/study pro- [
gram opportunities f?r community Volunteers to assist and work I
with areaQiost families, students]
and schools.

examinations, with grades of 3
or higher. The AP Scholars are:
Maher Abuhamdan, Matthew
Bieniek, David Cain, Andrew
Flowerday, David Gulbernat,
Gregory Hnatiuk, Francis Ko,
Patrick Medado, Sfinidhi
Nagaraja, .Michael Shallal,
Richard Stachura, and James
Watta. -

AJP examinations are taken in
May after students complete college-level courses at their high
school, are graded on a 5-point
scale (5 is the highest).
Most of the nation's colleges
and universities award credit
and/or placement for grades of .3
or higher, and more than 1,300
institutions award a year of

credit to Btudents with a .sufficient number of qualifying
grades. There are 29 AP examinations offered in 16 disciplines,
each consisting of multiple*
choice and free-response (essay •
or problem-solving) questions. *; t *
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There are Halloween activities galore coming up
this week and next.
Following are some of them:
•The Wayne County Parks Department will hold
a free Halloween event 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26,
at the Nankin Mill nature center picnic area,
Hines Drive east of Farmington Road. There will
be costumes, contests, a candy hunt, games and
hayrides for 50 cents each.
•The Wayne-Westland YMCA will hold its annual haunted house from 7 p.m. tonight (Thursday)
through Halloween night. The barn is on Wayne
Road south of Cherry Hill. There is an admission
charge.
•.The Westland All-Stars Youth Drama Troupe
and the Westland Recreation Department will hold
a children's Halloween "boo bash" 1-4 p.m. Sunday
at the Wayne Ford Civic League Hall, 1661 N.
Wa^ne Road. There will be costumes, games,

prizes, food and music for those ages 5*18. Admission is $5. For tickets, call 728.5010 or 722-7620.
•The Westland Recreation Department and
Westland Civitans will Co-sponsor a Halloween
walk 7-8:45 p.m. Friday and Saturday along candlelit pathways through Central City Park, on
Carlson south of Ford. The guided tours will leave
every 15 minutes and will take about 35. minutes.
There will be treats and surprises. Tickets are $2.
Proceeds will benefit the PI ay scape fund-raising
project. Reservations are required.
•The Palace Theatre presents its annual haunted theater in the historic theater, on westbound
Michigan Avenue west of Wayne Road. There will
be a refreshments and an indoor waiting area.
Admission is $5 for adults and $2.50 for children
age 12 and younger. The haunted house will be
open 7-11 p.m. now through Oct. 31. '
•Oakwood Hospital Annapolis Center, Wayne,
will sponsor a drive-through trick-or-treating in its

+

ter on the college's main campus, on Haggerty
between Six Mile and Seven Mile, Livonia. There
will be a haunted house, trick-6f-treating, bobbing
for apples, a magic show» a pumpkin decorating
contest, games, costume contests, and faeepainting. Admission is $6 for children Accompanied by
parents. Only advance tickets are available at thie
student activities center, in the Waterman Center.
Tickets may be ordered by calling 462-4422. • '
•ypluriteers will be trick-qr-treating to benefit
the
Michigan Humane Society on Halloween. Cash
•Schoolcraft College's Radcliff Center will host a
donations
will be collected door-to^door to support
free Halloween Concert at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at
the
Humane
Society's Cruelty Investigation Divithe center, on Radcliff south of f^ord. Quests are
sion,|
which
responds
to more than 5,600 calls each
encouraged to dress in costume. Refreshments will
year.
.
•
'• ' '.'
be served. Musicians in the Schoolcraft Wind
Ensemble will perform in costume.
Anyone who would like to volunteer to collect for
•Schoolcraft College's Student Activities: Clubs the Humane Society should call 872-3400 for inforwill sponsor a children's Halloween party 6 9 p.m. mation or visit the shelter at. 37255 Marquette,
/
Thursday, Oct. 31, in the Waterman Campus Cen- eastofNewburgh, WeBtland.

west lobby from 4:30-5:45 p.m. There will be a costume contest for preschoolers through sixth
graders at 5:60 p.m. in the west lobby entrance.
Registration isn't required. Call 467-5555 for inform
'. mation* •; • ;', ;•</':,:
:;\•Westland Center will sponsor a free "William &
Di's Absolutely Baffling Halloween Magic Show" at
6:30 and 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the mall's center
,:
..court.''..'/;.' •••';/'..
."'-."'.••'•

OBITUARIES

Oct. 21 from the -Santeiu & Son Funeral Home,
Swices for Mrs, DePlanche, 60, of Garden City Garden Ciuty, with burial in Holy Sepulchre
we$e"Oct. 22 from the Santeiu & Son Funeral Cemetery, Southfield. The Rev. Leonard Partensky
Home, with burial in Parkview Memorial Ceme- officiated.
tery, Livonia. The Rev. Edward Prus of St.
Mrs. Achens died Oct. 17 in Garden City. Born
Raphael Catholic Church officiated.
Oct. 26, 1948, in Detroit, she was an airlines comMrs. DePlanche died Oct. 20 in Garden City. pany reservationist.
Born Oct. 3 in Detroit, she was a hpmemaker.
Survivors include: daughter, Amanda Achens of
Survivors include: husband, Joseph; sons, David Westland; parents, Robert and Pauline King, and
(Susan) and John (Paula); daughters, Denise siblings, Dana, Jimmy, Bob, Tom, Peggy and
(David) McDonald, Joyce (Todd) Hughes, Amy Patrick King, and friends Arlene Kukla and Julie
(Kenneth) Merrill and Francis DePlanche; 14 Baumeister.
grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; mother,
Memorials may be donated to the Michigan CanElizabeth Johns; brother, Daniel Johns, and two cer Foundation/Barbara Karmanos Institute. .
sisters, Nancy Myers and Judy Rhodes.
Memorials may be donated to Angela Hospice.
PAUL E. PLANTS
Services for Mr. Plante, 94, of Westland were
WARREN C. COPELAND
Oct. 19 from the L. J. Griffin Funeral Home with
Services for Mr. Copeland, 95, of Garden City entombment in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The
wefe Oct. 15 fromUht Funeral Home*, Westland, Rev. Leonard Partensky officiated.
with interment in Mi. Hope Memorial Cemetery, •'•Mr. Plante died Oct. 16 in Heartland Health
Care, Livonia.
Livonia. Rev. Larry Rowland officiated.
/
Born July 18, 1902, in Canada, he was an auto
Mr. Copeland died Oct. 11 in Hope Care Nursing
Home. Born Sept. 9, 1901, he was a former West- company accountant, former president of the St.
land resident and a Wayne-Westland school dis- Theodore Church Seniors Club, former member of
the city of Westland Agining Commission, past
trict employee for 25 years.
Survivors include: son, Earl; daughter, Lorinda treasurer of the St. Theodore Church Mens' Club,
Brown, and seven grandchildren. Preceding him in an honorary member of .the Knights of Columbus,
death were his wife, Myrtle, and a brother, Harry. and recipient of the Westland Senior Citizen of the
Year award.
Survivors include: sons, Robert (Ruby), Paul,
JOSEPHINE BUTTS
Raymond
(Mary) and Donald (Jeanette), and
Mrs. Butts of Alma died Oct. 18 in the Michigan daughter, Paulette
O'Donnell. He was preceding in
Masonic Home in that city. Burial was in Florida.
death by wives, Bernadette and Georgette.
A service was held Oct. 21 at Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home, Westland, with burial in Beverly Hills, Fla. Rev. Roy Forsyth' officiat- HELEN KUBIAK
Services for Mrs. Kubiak, 78, of Westland were
ed. ; •
She was born June 7, 1912, in Janes Creek Oct 17 form St. Mary Catholic Church, Wayne,
with entombment in St, Hedwig Cemetery, DearTowjiship, Ark.
She formerly lived in Beverly Hills, Fta, before born Heights. The Rev. Ray Buconofficiated.
Arrangements were by the Harry J. Will Funeral
returning to Michigan.
Home/Lenta
Chapel, Wayne.
; S|ie was a member of the Eastern Star in
Mrs.
Kubiak
died Oct. 13. She was bom July 6,
Detibit. Her late husband, William, was a member
1918.'; •
of tfi» Wolverine Masonic Lodge, Detroit.
SSvivors include: three sisters, Vera Hurt of
Survivors include: son, Edward (Patricia);
BraS2onrMo,, Hellen Sullinger of Jonesboro, Ark., daughters, Geraldine Bazner and Sharon Raune
and^eota Proudlock of Garden City, and many Callan; five grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Preceding her in death was her husband,
nieces and nephews and cousins.
Edward.
Memorials may be donated to Angela Hospice.
ANDREA M. ACHCN*
Services for Mrs. AcheHs, 47, of Westland were
NORINE E. DEPLANCHE

DOROTHY H. (ASHER) SINOLETON

Services for Mrs. Singleton, 70, of Westland were
Oct. 18 from Uht Funeral Home, followed by cremation. Rev. John Paton officiated.
•.Mrs". Singleton died Oct. 16 at home. Born Aug.
13,1926, she was a nurse's aide.
Survivors include: son, Gary of Westland; daughter, Jane (Bill) Wakar; grandsons, Scott McDiarmid, Phillip McDiarmid, Charlie McDiarmid,
Frank Asher; granddaughter, Christie Simonson,
and great-granddaughter, Rachael McDiarmid.

Born Dec. 4, 1924, in Windsor, he was a United
Airlines air freight agerit, He was a Westland resident since 1960. Married for 50 years to his wife,
Gloria, he was a model train and plane builder.
Besides his wife, survivors include: daughters,
Christina Morton of Inkster, Brehda Stewart of
Canton Township, Carol (Kevin) Taylor of
Wixomn, and Patricia (David) Piccoli of Highland;
sons, Dennis (Debra) of Westland and Andrew
(Leslie) of Westland; 12 grandchildren; four greatgrandchildren; brother, Paul, and many nieces and
nephews.

JOAN BEDGOOD

Services for Mrs. Bedgood, 62, of Westland were HONORINE A. SARAZIN
Services for Mrs. Sarazin, 66, of Westland were
Oct. 22 from the Warren Road Free Methodist
Ocgt.
22 from St. Damian Church, followed by
Church with burial in Grand Lawn Cemetery,
burial
in Michigan Memorial Park.
Detroit. PasatorDavid Powless officiated.
Mrs.
Sarazin died Oct. 19 in Westland. Born
Mrs. Bedgood died Oct. 19, in Westland. Born
March
3,
1930, she was a Consumers Power Co.
Aug. 24; 1934, she was a hpmemaker.
'•'-.''...•
Survivors include: husband, Lamar; sons, Sean .clerk.-.
Survivors include: son, Michael* and daughters,
and Brian (Alice); grandson, Brian, Jr.; brother,
Victoria (Roy) Hibbard, Mary Kay Saraqzin and
John Stinspn, and sister, Barbara Myers.
Arrangments were by the L. J. Griffin Funeral Annie Sarazin (Donald Conrad).
Memorials may be donated, to the Michigan
Home, Westland.
Humane Society or the Henry Ford Hospice Center.
GENEVIEVE IRENE KRUKOWSKI
Arrangements were by the L. J. Griffin Funeral
Services for Mrs. Krukowski, 82, of Westland Home, Westland.
Were Oct. 22 from the Santeiu & Son Funeral
Home, Garden City, with burial in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West. The Qev. Tom Kuehnemund of RICHARD EDWARD PANKOW
Services for Mr. Pankow, 65, who lived in
St, Theodore of Canterbury officiated.
Mrs, Krukowski died Oct. 19 in Detroit. Born Nankin Township and Westland for most of his
life, were Oct. 18 from Santeiu & Son Funeral
April 1,1914, in Detroit, she was a homemaker.
She was a member of the Westland Friendship Home, Garden City. Burial was in Parkview
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia.
Center Seniors and a soap opera fan.
The Rev. Raymond Bucon officiated.
Survivors include: sons, Phillip (Donna) Leon of
Mr. Pankow, who moved to Beulah after his
Westland and Walter; daughters, Juanita (Peter)
retirement
six years ago, died Oct. 15 in Frankfort,
Gudaitis, Jan (Tom) O'Brien of Westland, and BarMich.
Born
Dec. 28,1930, in Nankin Township, he
bara Krew; 16 grandchildren; 22 great-grandchildren, brother, Theodore Potenga and brother-in- was an Annapolis Hospital respiratory therapist
law, Steve Lazarz. Preceding her in death was her before retiring. He was a Wayne Kiwanis Club
member.
husband, Walter.
Survivors include: wife, Sally; daughters, Connie
Green
and Careii Faydenko; son, Richard; stepCECILJOSEPH LAPENttI
sons, David Gaines and Douglas Gaines; stepServices for Mr. LaPensee, 71, of Dearborn daughters, Jeanette Gaines, Beverly. Shackelford,
* Heights were Oct. 21 form the Santeiu & Son Margaret Graezyk* Teresa Stromski and Dianna
Funeral Home, Garden City, with burial in St. Rudin; 22 grandchildren; brother, Robert, aiid sisHedwig Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. The Rev, ters, Lorraine Mason, Ilene Saunders and Alice
Thomas Duffey of St. Patrick's Catholic Church Huret.
officiated.'-./
? Memorials may be donated to the Paul Oliver
Mr. LaPensee died Oct. 18 in Dearborn Heights. ":•Memorial
Hosplital and the Salvation Army.

HO W TO M AN AGE BEDWETTING
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GREAT PAINT!

Wayne-Westland
Family YMCA
Open House

There Is J& trick to staying healthy.
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Mon.-VVed.-Fri. 9am-5:30pm
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Sat. 9 am - 4 pm
U N I F O R M S * CAREER APPAREL * FINER MEN^S WEAR

SUPER SALE - 4 GREAT NAMES!
CAKHARTT • POLAR KING • REFRICWEAR « BIG BEN

Selected
colors
available
While
They
Last!
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THE COOL WEATHER STUFF
TO KEEP YOU WARM
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20295 MIDDLEBELT RD.
OF 8 MILE RD.« LIVONIA
(810)477^434
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Popcorn Friendly Monsters Balloons
Class Demonstrations FREE Class Drawin*

m

Celebrate Onr 25th Anniversary!

For F a li

Saturday, October 26
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Treat Yourself!

GREAT PRICES!
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LWV VOTERS GUIDE

Wayne County voters will •
select between Democrat John:
X>, Q'Halr and Republican^Donald Knapp to a four-year term as
county jprosecutor.
O'Hair has been county prosecutor since 1983. He is a Detroit
resident .;.•',,'.•-"
Knapp, a Livonia resident, has
not campaigned for the post.
The Observer will be running
excerpts of questionnaires from
the League of Women Voters, a
nonpartisan organization which
aims to inform voters on election
issues.
Q: Should first offense
cocaine dealers be sentenced
to life terms? If not, why not?

• Wayn« County voter* will t*1#ct b«twd*n
Democrat John D. OHalr and Republican Donald
Itaapp to a four-year term a* county proeecutor.
0'Halr has beon county proeecutor elnce 1983. He
ItaDetroit resident. Knappf a Uvonla resident,
has not campaigned for the post.
ate and less costly punishment.
Q: Should doctors be given
legal safeguards to help people commit suicide?

expjicuhy sta^d . v
. .
^ e ^ r ^ m ^ S ^ ™Sl
wouldn't better police work
-M
the same,
whileinkeeping
dangerous
felons
prison

because of jail overcrowding;
Build more prisons, don't impair
law enforcement. •
6'Hairi This j6ffi<?e does not
plea bargain major crimes. Plea
bargaining when done responsi-.
longer? ~
bly serves the public interest.
When pleas are negotiated,
Knapp; The real issue is not accountability for the crime is
plea bargaining, it is whether we
should require mandatory ministances should be very limited, mum sentences for criminals.
clearly and precisely defined, Anyone convicted and sentenced
and carefully monitored. Any should know that he will serve
exemption from criminal respon- his full sentence, without parole,
sibility for physicians should be and not be released early

Knapp: I believe that despite
any effort to create a system
i*3r
that would permit physicianassisted suicide, abuses will
Knapp: First offense meariB arise that will result in uninfirst-time convicted not neces- tended deaths. I stand with the P%
sarily first-time dealing cocaine. American Medical Association in m:AU CUM«* are beginning Scuba
Cocaine and cocaine dealers opposition to physician-assisted
luting dale* below.
&
me*t
for 7 MMIOIU. Starting
destroy lives. If you are convict- suicide.
October
28th
6:00p.m. to i0;0Op.m.
ANN
AR80R
Monday
ed of trafficking in large
O'Hair: If the state LegislaOctober 29th
CKKIp.m. to 10:00p.m.
Tuesday
amounts of cocaine, you should ture concludes that physicianOctober 30th
6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m.
Wednesday
receive a life sentence. Those in assisted suicides should be
October ldtri
10:00a.m, to 2:00p.m.
Saturday
the lucrative business of destroy- decriminalized, the circuming lives should pay a very high
6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m.
October 28th
Monday
PLYMOUTH
price.
6:00p.m. to 10:00p.i
October 30th
Wednesday
O'Hair: Michigan's 650 drug
IN NEED OF
*SCUBA *SNORKELING
lifer law is not too harsh' for the
* SALES ^SERVICE
major drug trafficker, of for the
person regularly engaged in sellw*
ing drugs, whether or not the
offender has been arrested
ift
Add Excitement To Your Life
before. For a youthful or firstt $ T 42295 ANN ARBOR RD.
5580 WASHTgNAW AVE.
time offender not previously or
3dc (PMC center) Plymouth
AnhArbor
regularly engaged in drug distriTES
S
451-5430
971*7770
bution it is time to review the
HOURS: Mon. thru F i t 11-7; Sat..10-5(313),
wisdom of lifetime prison senCaptain Jacques-Yves Cousleau,
tences. For this kind of offender,
RATURE
UNITE
«$*' Chairmanofthe BoardJJ.S. DiveraCo;, Inc.
there may be more proportion- \^8919
LIVONIA .

SIGN U P NOW!
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Fund-raiser
will support
mission work
The Pallottine Fathers will
host their annual dinner dance
at 7 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 9 at
the Hellenic Cultural Center,
36376 Joy Road in Westland.
Proceeds will benefit the
Irish order's missions in Tanzania, East Africa.
Cocktails will be served at 7 .
p.m., followed by dinner at 8
p.m. with music by Noel
Henry's Irish Showband.
Tickets are $37.50 per person. For tickets and information, call (313)286-2966 or
(810)681-5736.
Honored as Irish Pallottine
Men of the Year for their support of the missions will be
John Wisely of Waterfordy formerly of Southfield, and Dr.
John Newell of Allen Park.
The Bev. Stephen Keogh of
the Wyandojtte-based Pallottine
priests said "a missionary is a
religious who. goes to a place
where he is needed but not
wanted, and remains there
until he is not heeded; but
wanted.
?Our fund raisers and church .
appeals are the lifelines of our
missionaries in Tanzania, East
Africa, Our success in that
wind-scorched land of famine,
and death is not only due to the
dedication of our missionaries)
but also to the generosity of
caring and loving, people. Withoutthis help, our missionaries
cannot do their work of spiritual and human development."

n

the'goal, hot case.disposal. A
plea is never agreed to iinless,
the punishment it provides is
adequate and equivalent to what •
could be expected following
a
cbhyictipni '^
''-r-.'S''-:r:. "v.;;i

Save Us From Moving Inventory!!!!
53?

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
SWINGS frbm

GOING ON NOW!

0

Comforters. Bedspreads, Towels, Rugs*
Bath & Kitchen Accessories &much more!'
MOVING TO OUR NEW
NOVI STORE

SUPERSTORE
3980014 Mile Rd. at

39253 Grand River
in Pepper Square

(810)478-3133

AMERITECH
TAKES THE
AGAIN IN CELLULAR
SATISFACTION.
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Parks sponsor
Halloweenfest
Youngsters are invited to
come out arid enjoy the Wayne
County Parka Halloween Festival 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26 in
Mines Park's Nankin Mills Picnic Area.
Youngsters ages 4-12 will be
treated to a costume contest,
games, candy hunt, hay rides
and puppet show.
"The Boo Brothers Puppet
Show of Funny Frights," pre*
sented by Pippin Puppets is
planned 1:30-2 p.m. From 2-2:30
p.m. "The Red Rug Puppet Theater* will entertain. East Lans*
ing-based puppeteer Beth Katz
brings her onerwoman old-fashioned "Punch 4. Judy" style
audience-interaction show to
Hines Park.
Festival admission is free,
however, a nominal fee will be
charged for the hay ride. Food
concession will be available. :
All events will be held out*
doors so parents are urged to
dress youngsters appropriately,
For more Informatfoni call
(3118) 2614890.
;

For the second year in a row, J.D. Power and
Associates have ranked Ameritech as the best
overall in customer satisfaction for cellular
service among cellular users in Detroit.
This most recent study covered key
measures of customer satisfaction—
all the most important factors that tell
if people are truly happy with the
<fL<&

cellular service they're getting. Once again the results put
Ameritech at the top of the list for satisfying Detroit's
cellular customers.
: If you're trying to figure out who realty offers the
best cellular service, just remember
I-SOO-MOWI-I

who's taken home the gold two
years running: Ameritech. call
today, and you'll end up a winner. •
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Entire Stock

Starts Friday,
October 25 at 8am

*I
•i

~A\
i
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Sonoma denim jeans,
sale 12.99-20.99

Misses' * petltes' • Plus size
Juniors'• Men's • Kids'

ft

Grand
Opening

<
;

*

•

•i

80 Pases of Savings!

V
;A.
4•

*
*

•

There's so much more on sale! Just look through
our giant 80-page catalog. This is just a sample of
what's on sale. Hurry in to find more fantastic
savings, good through Saturday, November 2!

J

Grand Opening Store Hours:
Frid.n \ Salurdav O i l . r » & 2l>, «:00am-9::Wpm; Sunday lOam-ttpm;
M o n d a \ - F i i d a \ ( ): Wam- ( ): Wpm; Saturday, Nov. 1, Ham-'):M)\)m

Dollar Suit

Levi's® dentin jeans,
sale 16.99-36.99
Men's • Misses' • Petites'
Plus size • Juniors' • Kids'

Entire Stock
:52040¾ Off Docker?9 apparel

outerwear.
^'Everything you need to create great
casual looks for Men • Misses • Boys Men's? Women's • Juniors' 'Boys'
Girls'... Infants' • Toddlers'

20-40% Off boots.

K

" W n ' » ' Women's •Kids'
^Cold-weather & fashion looks/

win

Misses'coordinates & career
Separates. All your favorite colors
In this season's great textures. :

Adults' teatn-licenjsed athletic

Flannel sheets & comforters.

apparel, OUterWear & aCCeSS.
Teams vary; excludes Starter*
team ouerwear & Champion*.

A great way to keep warm and cozy
this winter.

25-50¾ off watches.

50-60% off fine jewelry.

Seiko* • Armltron* * Citizen
Pulsar* and more.

All the accessories you need for
holiday dressing, including earrings,
necklaces, bracelets and more.

40-50% Off bath towels.

25*40% off 1 W open-stock
cookware & bakewafe»

Includes hand and fingertip towels
and washcloths.

•

' • : . * • >

-•A-vm

rnt*
' . .

«.•'•"•

•f.'CH

Final prices given at register. Clearance price*
represent savings off QrjQioal prices. Selection
varies by store. Interim markdowns may have
been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments
given on prior purchases.
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'off
»', misses' & petites' 33% off juniors' Sonoma
- Lee* bask jeans. 5-pocket corduroy shirts. Reg. $30
t,.basic jeans in many finishes. 33% off other corduroy
Reg. 29.99
shirts, sale 16.74-20-09

Misses', petites' & plus
size selected sweaters.
Styles vary Reg, $28-$72
sale 16.80-43.20

9.99 ea.
Misses', petites' and
plus-size solid-color
turtlenecks. Misses'
shown. Reg. $14 ea,

(•17AM0TIM,

13.99ea.
Misses' Lee* mock necks.
Greatforlayering. Choose
from a wide variety of
colors. Reg.$19ea.

TSRK;

30&

•Off

Maternity sportswear.
Woven and knit tops,
related separates and more,
sale 11.20-44.80

Fitness wear for her.
>
9.99-65.00, sale 6.9948.75
Misses' fleece Jos sets, J
Reg. $44, sale 28.99

Save 60% on all gemstbne
& diamond jewelry,
sate $16-$S00

m

/Off
' Selected famous-maker
jewelry, sale 4.90-42.00
35% off steepAxmge separates
; & panties, 3/6.82 to 26.79 ea.

Reg. $300
70% off a 10k gold 20 ct.
Tlmex*, Armftron*, •'••'.-?
Sonoma and Citizen watches,
T.W, sapphire bracelet.
..•;'•.
35% off purse accessories and sale 9.37-184.25
mim'bags, sale 1.30-2275

Save 68% on a 14k gold
18" SupremeValue Rope"
necklace with FREE
bracelet. Reg. $125

Shop Extended Hours:
Friday & Saturday
8:00am-9:30pm;
Sunday 10am-8pm ;
Monday 9:30am-9:30pm

1A99

% Entire
Off Stock

1U

Fragrances. Reg. $4-$54,
sale 3.20-43.20
15-20% off all shavers, .
sale 19.99-109.99

Reg. 27.99

Men's Croft & Barrow* Corporate Casuals denim shirt.
All other corporate casual
dress shirts, sale 19.99

l , u i ; o iK I <mis\ illc* hours: N o o n

H|>m

Reg. $16
Men's Levi's* Prewashed
35% off men's Croft &
Indigo jeans. 505*, 550",
Barrow* t-necks & mock
and 517* styles.
necks. Extended sizes Lee* Prewashed, sale 16.99 S, M, L, XL, XXL,IT & XLT.
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40-50*

Off

Men's Levi's* Action
Slacks. Plain front Reg. $34
Other men's dress pants,
sale 29.99-39.99

50% off adults' NCAA
embroidered salt 'n'
pepper crews. Teams vary
by store. Reg. 49.99

Men's selected athletic
shoes. Reg. 64.99-74.99
30-50% off adults' & kids'
selected athletics, 9.99-55.99

Men's, women's & kidsselected dress & casual
shoes & boots. 12.9985.00, sale 6.49-49.99

%

Off

Toddlers', girls' 4-16
& boys' 4-20 sweaters.
Reg; 12.99-26.99,
sale 7.79-16.19

C(\%
Entire
J U O f f Stock

/Off
Children's solid-color
t-necks, sale 3.59-5.99
40% off Carter's* basics
& access., sale 1.49-23.99

Springmaid* piped percale
sheets, sale 3.99-8.99
50% off selected comforters
& shams, sale 7.49-34.99

y;:.

\(,

—«i w

^/ \

29

99

Blankets and throws.
Many acrylic and cotton
designs. Reg.15.99-149.99,
•ale 9.59*89.99

Santa's Kitchen and
Holiday Traditions coordinates, sale 1.49-7.49
Selected pillows, 4.99-10.99

40% off 200-count Adda-Set Christmas lights.
•Available in clear ';:'"•
or multi colored. Reg. 9.99

Regal* 2-lb. breadmaker.
Traditional-shaped loaf, .
viewing window & 7 menu
selections. Reg. 179.99

Powerline* vacuum,
12-amp. motor; hard bag,
bri-board Hose and tools.
Reg. 149.99

5-pc. beechwood TV table
set. Reg 89.99, sale 49.99
5-pc. dak table set, 79.99
Single beech table, 9.99

\

• i
•\

50% off a white and
natural arrow-back chair.
Great for extra seating,
Reg. 59.99

(. . ! \ \ -
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For the Kohl's Store Nearest Abu, Call 1.800-837-1500
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ARKIE H U D K I N S

ition

W

e endorse, with lukewarm enthusiasm, Wayne County Proposition S on
the Nov. 5 ballot - two taxes for two
stadiums.
We endorse.them because Wayne County is
on a roll in turning around the economy in
Detroit and helping it grow in the suburbs.
The list of successes seems to swell daily: a
theater district in Detroit that includes a comedy and an opera house, General Motors'
bailout of the Renaissance Center, business
offices in the City-County Building, a shift of
city hall to the New Center area, a $1.6 billion
expansion at the county's Metropolitan Airport that makes it a center of both national
and international travel, spillovers from the
airport in the suburban 1-275 and M-14 industrial corridors ... and so on.
Major league sports teams, like the Detroit
Lions and Tigers, are an important ingredient
in a region that already boasts a world class
symphony orchestra and art institute. All the
improvements, taken as a growing package,
can make the county seat a magnet instead of
a place to flee, as it has been since 1967.
It is hard to object to the tax proposals as
such: 1 percent on hotels and motels, 2 percent on rental vehicles, with travelers (mostly
on business expense accounts) picking up the
bulk of the tab.
The Hotel Association of Greater Detroit
and the Michigan Hotel/Motel and Resort
Association not only don't object but are
actively supporting them, calculating the new
business will more than offset the higher
costs. Many car rental companies support the
package.
We share the concerns about "corporate
welfare" but in fairness must point out two
things: The governmental contribution to the
$500 million-plus projects is smaller than in
nearly all other big city stadium projects; and

su
the two most famous benefiting families, Hitch
and Ford, have shown a dogged loyalty to this
region with their investments and contributions. They deserve public confidence.
Our enthusiasm, however, must be lukewarm because of the tax situation in Michigan
and the region.
An objective Citizens Research Council
points out that Proposition S, if approved; will
raise the Detroit hotel tax rate to 15 percent,
third highest in the country and ahead of
Chicago's, Los Angeles', San Francisco's and
even New York's. The new car rental tax rate
will be 8 percent, not tops but close to the 50city average of 8,24. Most importantly, we
point out that this is the third county tax
increase the McNamara administration has
proposed in just two years. There is a disturbing statewide trend, in the wake of the hefty
Proposal A property tax cut of 1994, for all
kinds of local governments to ask all kinds of
new taxes.
We supported with great zeal the mid-1995
property tax increase for SMART, the suburban bus system, because it opened the gates of
opportunity for many would-be workers to get
suburban jobs. We also smiled on the parks
proposal of last August. As traffic swells, people deserve healthy and well-maintained
recreation facilities close to home. That parks
tax runs five years.
We fear that if Wayne County and other
units keep it up, however, there will be another taxpayers' revolt; we fear that revolt may
be directed against schools, SMART and the
parks.
And so, while recommending a yes vote on
Proposition S, we say emphatically that the
Lions' and Tigers' stadiums are a far lower
priority than schools, buses and parks for
Wayne County families.

Vote no on 'D,' yes on 'G'
ichigan's bear population has been manMThere
aged masterfully the last few decades.
are 10,000 black bear in the northern
woods, a healthy population. Hunters take
about 1,500 a year. More importantly, bear-'
human encounters are dwindling. It has been
decades since a child was killed by a bear.
Only one or two bear cubs are erroneously
killed per year,
This excellent record is the work of the
Michigan Department of Natural Respurces,
whichfine-tunesthe bear population through
hunting rules. It allows the use of bait piles
and packs of dogs, through which 95 percent
of the bears are taken.
Proposal D Would outlaw the use of bait
piles and dogs. Its purpose is to keep alleged
trespassers off private property, although in
the Upper Peninsula only a dozen such cases
were reported last year.
Proposal D amounts to using a bombtodo
the work of a paring knife. It is overkill and
bad management. It should be defeated.
Suppose, if it passes, the bear kill is cuttoa
few hundred per year, in a few years, the bear
population would explode. There would be,

ome are important, some mere nuisances.
But we urge all voterstolook at the state
proposals at the bottom of the Nov; 5 ballot.
Proposal A is a mischief law to bah use of
bingo games as political party fund-raisers.
Democrats, mainly in the tri-county area,
sponsor most of the political bingos. Their
take is a mere 5 percent of the total bingo
profits. They hardly intrude into church bingos.
'••';.'.
Republicans in the Legislature passed the
law in 1994 when they had a temporary
majority in the House. The law amounts to a
piecemeal approach to campaign finance
reform. A no vote rejects the law. We recommend a no vote on Proposal A.
Proposal B would amend the Michigan Constitution to require that lawyers must have
been licensed (admitted to the State Bar) for
five years before they can run forjudge. Currently, a greenhorn fresh out of law school can
be elected judge. On Wayne County's bedsheet
ballots, several inexperienced persons have;
been elected on the basis of "name,"
Proposal B wouldn't guarantee smart and
experienced judges. But it would provide a
good minimal qualification for officials who
hold our fortunes, pur safety and our ftym in
their hands. We recommend a ye# vote on

S

more bear-human conflicts, more bears
declared nuisances for just behaving like
bears. There are likely to be new reports of
tiny humans being mauled in their backyards,
as we saw in the 1950s.
Micro-managing of the bear population is
not the answer. The job should be left to the
D N R . "'•',.'
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That brings us to Proposal G. It would
declare state policy to be scientific manage^
ment of wildlife by trained biologists, It should
be adopted.
Proposal G makes one changefromexisting
law. Gov. John Ehgler took away rule-making
authority from the Natural 'Resources Commission and gave it to the' DNR director. Proposal G gives authority backtothe commission. Engler himself supports G.
Proposals P and G are rivals. If voters say
yes to both, the one with the most yes votes
becomes law. If both fail, the DNR director
will.cpntinue tcunake hunting rules.
To be safe, voters should say no to Proposal D and yes to Proposal G.

Pr;djpo8alB.---';';'r

Proposal C is a puzzler. It would elevate the
Veterans Trust Fund, established in 1946
after World War II, to constitutional
statuB.Over the decades, the Legislature has
raided the Veterans Trust Fund several times
for general fund purposes during recessions,
when revenues declined. The Legislature :
itself, in a moment of penance and self-denial,
placed Proposal C on the ballot, If the fund
should be retained at all, it should be protect-.
ed. We recommend a yea vote on Proposal C.
, Proposal E would allow three non-Indian
gambling casinos in Detroit. In the past, We
have editorialized against establishing casinos
in Detroit because at that time there was no
redevelopment going on in the city. But things
have changed under the Dennis Archer v
administration.
Gambling is a recreational pursuit for
many people. More than 16,000 people pass
through Detroit every day to visit Windsor
casinos, restaurants and hotels.
In addition, the limited gaming allowed
under Proposal E will create a number of lowskilled jobs that may be needed in the city.
We recommend a yes vote on Proposal E.

Heavy homework: Local voters have a lot of reading to do for the Tuesday, Nov.
5, general election.

LETTERS
are shocked. It almost seems that Mr. Perot
has broken the rules by using real numbers to
am sick of the negative campaigning coming support his positions.
from the (Republican nominee for Congress)
Perot is a victim of what I would call
Fitzsimmons office. U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers is a "Newt's Fallacy" - which is the erroneous
candidate we can all be proud of. What is
assumption that at some points in history
wrong with struggling in life, like most of us
reality and politics intersect.
have? I once heard that without struggle there
Perot wants to "engineer" real solutions to
is no progress. And what is wrong with
real problems. But what the public wants is
belongingtoa good union?
political conventions that are three-hanky
My grandfather belonged to a union for 50
soap operas with lots of children, wheelchairs
years. And what is wrong with being an ordi-.' and dancing.
nary person? Most of us are! Congresswoman
What We want are Bill Clinton's "dreams"
Rivers is doing a great job for us. I'd like to
and Bob Dole's "fuzzy thinking." Democratic
clear the air of negative campaigning with
dreams don't fit on graphs. And Republican
some honest truth. Here is just a little about
fuzzy thinking cannot be put on a chart.
what she is doing.
We want to be liedto.But we want true lies
• She is saving taxpayers money by cutting - lies we want to be believe. We really don't
her office budget 29 percent and returning
want the truth because it might betooscary.
$244,000 to the U.S. Treasury last year alone.
So, go away^ Mr. Perot! Just go away and
• She refuses all gifts, meals, and trips
take your charts with you! We don't Want to
from lobbyists and has written a billtoput
talk about money.
these restrictions on all members of Congress.
We want to talk about "the issues."
• She has achieved a nearly perfect attendance record in Congress while still coming
Walter Warren
home practically every weekend to meet with
her constituents!
Lynn Rivers is my choice for Congress
because she is a decent, hardworking, caring
Tests questioned
woman. She votes for what is best for the peoith much fanfare, the State Board of
ple she represents.
Education recently released the results
Gary Olson
of the new high school proficiency tests. As the
scoresfromthis test are published by the
media, local school board members Will "take
Newt's fallacy
the heat"froma public that has been misled
o understand American politics in the late by theAboard into believing that the results of
i990s,.it is necessary to understand the
these tests, and their endorsement ratings,
difference between money and rhetoric.
are meaningful. In my opinion; the state board
Real politicians know that politics is really
has a long waytogo in perfecting both the
about money -^ big money - and more particu- tests and their scoring before I will be conlarly about which of the many competing spe- vinced of their worth;
cialinterests get the taxpayers' money. Hun; My daughter Judy is a senior at Churchill.
dreds of billions of dollars change hands annu- She's a 4.0 student who scored 30 on the ACT
exam. Manytopcolleges are couHing her and ;
ally'
Yet the American public thinks that politics she's ajready been accepted to Michigan State.
Her ACT score in reading was 34, which is
is about rhetoric, sometimes called "the
extremely
high, yet she did not receive a readissues/*; '•';;
•,'.','.','''.'
ing endorsementfromthe state proficiency
The issues include things like family yal^
test! Unfortunately, tWs is not an isolated
ues, abortion, gays in this military, education
incident,
What does concern me is that the
and Welfare policy -or Bobi Dole shouting "libpublic will have the misguided perception that
eral, liberal, liberal/.
pur curriculum, teachers, students, adminisThe probieni is that issues are vague and
trators and board of education are not profiill'defined. But money is real and quantificient. In my opinion, thte perception would be
able.
..:''.•',•'.••••'
erroneous and grossly unfair; ^ >So, when someone like Ross Perot comes
Suzanne Clulow
along with his charts and graphs, may people

Negative campaigner
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OtM MWHON: 'Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work."
'/'•••'
.--Philip Power
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can use care
jhave never really believed in
either day career babies and todfliers or assisted living for the
elderly.
I thought that if both parents had
to work,, it was better to bring some*
one into the home to care for the
ch^ld, if it could be afforded, rather
than to cart them off to, day care.
)\nd, I thought, that the elderly,
too;, were better off staying in their
home with someone to assist them, if
they could afford it, rather than to
enter an assisted living situation.
bf course I had considered both
concepts only from afar.'And, as with
ma,ny untested philosophies, the reality; is quite different.
Pecause my own experience now
sh(>wa 1 was wrong.
Drawing similarities between caring for the young and the elderly is
not so unlikely. It's actually hard not
to jlraw parallels between my 20mqnth-old granddaughter and my 80year-old mom in what is truly a circle

I

of life.
.
For example, as Allyson was learning to walk, my mother became
dependent oh a walker.
As Allyson is picking up new
words, my mom is aware that words *
don't come to her as easily after a
slight stroke. /
' And now that Allyson is running,
jumping and climbing, my mom has
had a setback and can only get
around in a wheelchair.
Luckily, both are plucky,
Allyson, who has been in part-time
day care since she was 6 months old,
has just graduated to the 2-year-old
room along with Jack and Jordan,
with whom she has shared her babyhood.
Not only has she made the adjustment, but, after a perfunctory
acknowledgment she continues to
play when her mom, dad or even
Grammy (sob) come to pick her up.
She makes it perfectly clear that she's
stimulated and at home away from

tently.
It's not a good situation. The right
caregivers are hard tofind.Cooking •
nutritious meals is not part of their
job: Some have tried to take advan- .
tage of her, And, although yes, she is
surrounded by her own things and in
a traditional high-rise apartment
building, it is an isolated existence.
I recently accompanied Observer &
JUDITH DONER BERNE
Eccentric book reviewer Esther
Littmann
to an assisted living facilihome.
ty,
The
Trowbridge
in Southfield,
My mom, faced with surgery for a
where she gives weekly book reviews
benign tumor oh her back that we
a volunteer basis.
hope will allow her to regain mobility on It
was an interesting hour.
and relieve her pain, tries hard not to Littmann
brought the book "True Colcomplain and doesn't let us see her
ors,"
the
autobiography
by Bloomfield
tears. Luckily, she also has her
Hills resident Patricia Hill Burnett,
"Jack," who has been both advocate
home to an audience of 35 or so
and companion.
senior citizens.
But she has resisted assisted livSome were in walkers and wheeling, preferring to stay in her own
and a few .were accompanied by
apartment in another city with practi- chairs
nursing
attendants. But all except'
cal nurses around the clock and her
one
who
fell asleep for.a bit were comout-of-town children visiting intermit- pletely engrossed
in the lively review,

which Littmann, a Bloomfield Hills
resident, punctuated with questions
to which they eagerly responded.
And Littmann is not their only
source of outside excitement. They
had to move to a larger room for
Linda GarfieId,'who discusses current
events twice a week. And large
crowds also attend storytelling by ,
Corinne Stavish. Other smaller
draws are American history and .
humanities classes.
So although you think of assisted
living as prepared meals, transportation and health services, it is also . .
about socializing and stimulation.
It seems that home can sometimes,
be more confining than cozy for a
young child or an elderly person if
well-chosen day care or assisted living
is available.
Judith Doner Berne is a former
managing editor of the Eccentric
newspapers. You can comment on this
column by calling (313) 953-2047, Ext.
1997.
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dure that makes sense. In the old
days, Gov. Bill Milliken had to issue
executive orders cutting spending, ;
particularly for schools, when a recession shriveled revenues. :
Later, Gov. Jim Blanchard had his
own device: He would underestimate
revenue and get the budget passed.
Months later, Blanchard would say,
Hey, let's use the extra revenue for a
nifty new program I have in mind.
The lock box technique says well
hike spending on program X if extra
revenue comes in, Whatever one
thinks of Gov. John Engler's policies,
his budget practices deserve praise.
Naturally, legislative Democrats
want to play politics.
Said House minority leader Dennis
Hertel, Detroit: "When the governor
proposed his budget, we raised the
concern that it was a mistake to predicate it on federal action which had

Michigan Democrats, we told you so.
This mightily annoyed Rep. Don
Gilmer, R-Augusta, chair of the House
Appropriations Committee. He said
Hertel and the Democrats were well
aware of the lock boxes in the budget
bills. Gilmer said Democrats were off
base in saying program backers had
been told they would receive increases. "They were told they would get the
TIM RICHARD
funding only if the federal changes
occurred," Gilmer said.
not yet occurred.''
"The budget is balanced, the proHertel pointed to $100 million
grams are funded as approved, and
worth of expansions of health-care
shame on them," he added.
coverage for children, in-home care for
Meanwhile: There is little public
the elderly, Medicaid, prison construc- discussion but lots of quiet worry
tion, schools for new state troopers,
about the Michigan Supreme Court's
Job Commission grants and conserva- refusal to take up Durant vs. State
tion officers that won't occur.
and Schmidt vs. State.
President Bill Clinton signed the
Those were the cases in which the
GOP'8 welfare bill but vetoed the
Court of Appeals ruled Engler had
Medicaid changes. See, said the
improperly cut "categorical" school aid

to out-of-formula school districts.
Engler's argument, you'll recall,
was that if well-off suburban school
districts didn't get general school aid,
they shouldn't get categorical aid*
either. The suburbs disagreed. So did
the courts.
One day you hear the districts are
entitled to $500 million; next day, others could file claims, and the total
amounts to $1 billion, $2 billion, $3
billion. Keep in mind the total general
fund budget is just $8 billion.
Will the Durant decision drain the
$1 billion "rainy day fund"? Will a tax
hike be necessary?
Doubtful. Engler will negotiate a
settlement with the schools closer to
the $500 million mark than to the $3
billion mark.
Tim Richard reports on the local
implications of state and regional
events.

jstudied high school civics, college
political science and business
School accounting and never heard
offrlock box."
Nowadays, you can't understand
thi machinations of your tax dollars
at work unless you know about a "lock
box." Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, ,
who ranks as one of Lansing's 25
queens and kings on the House
Appropriations Committee, educated
me; recently.
; A line-item is made in a state
spending bill but takes effect only if
the U.S. Congress makes changes in
welfare and Medicaid programs that
yield Michigan more revenue. If the
feds come through, we can spend the
money; if not, forget it.
jit's as if Dad promised he'll take
Mtym to the Cayman Islands if he gets
a Christmas bonus. No bonus, no trip.
It's conservative budgeting proce-

new
onsider this: Suppose you are a board
member of a $2 billion corporation, a
world leader in itsfieldbut facing troubled times.
•Suppose you are searching for a new CEO for
the company, competing with other companies
;
in; the job market for leadership;
JAnd suppose the Michigan Legislature
piElssed a law which, when interpreted by the.''.
cbjurte,ordered you under criminal penalties:
! •Not to meet one-oh-bne with candidates for
thejob;
7 7
i • Nottotalk privately about any of the candidates with your search committee or the headhunter you havei hired.
;> Not to use confidential reference checks letters and phone calls to former employers -V
wjthout releasing them to the public. .:..-.
> Even ^ get this! ~ not to taik with your fellow board members about; the decision except at
a public meeting of the board,
.And suppose farther that these legal requiremenis deterred many excellent candidates from
Pitting their names;forwardiand\ at the last
mjtaute, caused one bf yourfinaliststo withdraw 77
:',How would you feel?
I For starters, how about outraged and hamstrung at this terrible example of absurd and
damaging governmental intrusion into your
bijsinesa affairs?
J Sounds outlandish? Not at all.
jThia is exactly what is going on just how at
tHe University of Michigan, where the Board of
Regents is working under court order to select a
new president in a way that complies with the
Michigan Open Meetings Act.
! It's clear that the publicity requirements of
Uje Open Meetings Act scared off most sitting
presidentsfromparticipating in the search,
thereby eliminatingfromthe selection pool
afaott everybody with prior experience a« a
university president.
' 1 Than last week, the Detroit and Ann Arbor
newspapers sued the U-M, claiming the search
pfoeaaa set up by the Board of Regents violated
the Open Meetings Act. Washtenaw Circuit
J?4g* Matinda Morris ruled that the university
tytd to open up every aspect of the search ^
and forbade one-on-one meetings
regents and presidential candidates.
One of the five finalists promptly withdrew,
-lling the chair of the search committee: "I canbit gttfcrwatd with such a process, because it
8$ toofw provides any opportunityforcandid
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PHILIP POWER

discussion about sensitive issues." Search consultant Malcolm McKay pointed outthat selec- :
tioh procedures at private(universitieswisely 7
offer presidential candidates the chance to get
to know, pne-on-ohe, the board members for,
whom they will be working. ; ;
Of course, thenewspapers are harnimphingthat the Open Meetings Act is just wonderful
because it requires all public bodies (U-M Board
of Regents is one) always to conduct the public's
business (the university is in Iargepart tax-supported)entirely in public (i.e., so that reporters
can look over shoulders and report about scan- /
dal in the background of candidates and back- /
room deals between the regents). ;
rThis absolutist position amounts to saying
that a central point of public policy in Michigan
should be to place our public universities at an
enormousi competitive disadvantage versuspriv
vate schools in searching for competent leadership. Talk about cutting off the nose to spite the.
face! -.The Board of Regetita - let the public record
show clearly that I'm one- is going ahead to
select a new president, even under the strict
terms of Judge Morris' ruling. It won't be easy,
But the university needB a new president right
now, and the Michigan Constitution says select- f
ing one is our job.
I can only hope well get good candidates.
And when all the fuss is over, I hope the
Michigan Legislature will amend this intrusive,
poorly written and counterproductive law to cut
trustees some slack in selecting the best possible candidates to run the universities that are
among the crown jewels of our state.
PhilY Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. He also is an elected
rtgent of the University of Michigan. His TouchTon* voice mail number is (313) 963-2047, Ext.
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. T h e Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers have made some
hew "best" friends.
Because of the newspaper
chain's efforts to inform the public of efforts to revitalize the
Rouge River, the Observer will
receive a "Best Friends of the
Rouge" award at a'dinner
tonight at Warren Valley Golf
Pourse in Dearborn Heights.
Jim Graham, executive director of Friends of the Rouge, a
group dedicated to the river's
cleanup, said the award was pre*
sented to people or organizations
that contribute toriver'srevitalization and the group's success.
The Observer won in the media
category, one of eight.
"Your newspaper has been

H©\LL©We£n
r>
@RNer

• 'Your
. .
Tl*e Observer was the first
bt*A partfctiMirty dlHcorporate member of the Rougefriendly program, Graham said.
f #nt In wfltcMnf tli# .
Friends of the Rouge is aimed at
#ff#cts of dsy to 4iy
residents and corporate officials
•ctivttt** ond how thoy so they learn how to monitor
affect to RougcV
themselves to help reduce the
impact on the Rouge, Rouge

Jim Graham said.
-executive director The Observer published a speFriends of Rouge cial section on the river earlier

this year.,
"(The newspaper has) really
• done an outstanding job," Graparticularly diligent in watching ham said.
the effects of day-to-day activi"It's difficult for the board of
ties and how they affect the
directors
to pick nominees
Rouge," Graham said, l i k e letbecause
there
are an awful lot of
ting people, know that when they
people
who
make
significant
wash their cars in a parking lot,
contributions.
We're
proud to
that soap and water runs into a
bring
them
recognition."
storm drain and affects the
riveVs Quality."
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; Halloween is fun, but it can be
hazardous for household pets,
warns Dr. Paul Bloom of Bloom
Animal Hospital in Livonia,
; "We worry about dogs who
share the goodies collected by
tnck-or-treaters," Bloom aaid.
; "It frequently leads to an
upset stomach, and it isn't
healthy for their teeth. Chocolate is a special concern because
it contains a chemical, theobromide, which is toxic to dogs in

large quantities."
Cats, dogs and other house
pets may also be at risk during
Halloween because of increased
arrivals and departures at houses, and increased vehicle traffic.
: "If you're expecting visits from
any little ghosts or goblins, it's a
good idea to confine your furry
friends to an area where they
can't slip out of the house accidentally," Bloom said.•••:••'
•

_

•

•

.

•

"Keeping Halloween safe is
important for the whole family,
including the four-legged members." .•.-;•' -/:--^-):
Bloom is a diplomat of the
American Board of Veterinary
Practitioners, Feline and Canine
Specialty.
/
He is an assistant adjunct
professor of dermatology at the
Michigan State University College of Veterinary Medicine. .
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An Exciting Way
To Exportonco
* A Haitowoon!

A F«nt««tlc 2 MU« Train Rld«. •
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forboysMMc^
Each year children receive
Donations will give candy to
candy from trick or tre'ating. young people who may otherSometimes they receive so wise get none, according to the
much, that parents, don't know Landaus,.'':;
what to do with it.
-This charitable.project serves
Joy Landau, also known as the many purposes, Joy Landau
"Candy Lady of Oak P a r ^said. It helps parents allow their
advises parents not to dispose of children to enjoy the Halloween
excess candy, but to donate it to festivities without keeping too
the Joy and Lou Landaus' candy much candy, and provides some
collection to be checked, then special treats for others..
given to the Maxey Boys Train"Charity is a very important
ing School.
lesson to learn and .what better

Feel the thrills and Chilli as you ride over the bridges, .
tsVes and thru the tunnel. Over 35 scenes along the track
with 250 Jack-Oiantems lighting the weiyt
Plus lots of surprisesfromour spooks.
Its Scary! Its Funny! Its Cute! Its for ALL AGES!I\

"•J

Ol'l

o° , 0 7:30p.m. to 11:00p.m.

N:

way for our youngsters (to
learn), then to share some of
their candy," Landau said.
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"This would also be a wonderful.project for your PTA, Scouts,
clubs or neighborhoods."
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at 70*5 Dixie Hwy,

The Landaus will be collecting
candy until Nov. 18. People can
bring it to the Landau home,
24231 Gardner, in Oak Park.
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with no upfront costs,
Totally Free checkup
Mo points
N # application fees
title costs
closing costs
Mm appraisal costs
• ! • up-front costs at all
And with only 15% down (vs. 20% from other
lenders}, you avoid paying private mortgage
insurance, Avattbfe upto$500,000. Lower down
payments are iinHhh at yaatrites,too.Check out
the fixed or adjustable ptoo^im trw meets your needs.
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Storybooks have reader as the • •star'

FAMILY ROOM

• Deborah Dodge was
looking for a business she
could operate out of her
home. An ad in the newspaper provided the
answer and today she
spends her time making
personalized children's .
'books. ."•'"

KAREN MEIER

BY SUE MASON
8TAii>wjirreR
Call it fate; Call it
karma. When Deborah Dodge v/as look-

ing for a business
opportunity, she
found it in the classifieds.
•;•:;:"' ;<,/:
A dental assistant
V
;
who had taken time
off because of an illness; she w$s
ready to go back to work, but wasn't
sure what she wanted to do.
"It was' one of those things like
what do I want to be .when I grow'
up," the Livonia resident said; "I got
sick and took 1 1/2 years off and got
spoiled, so I thought about what I
could do at home. I found the ad in
business opportunities. ;
"It just sounded right and felt
right when I went over to her
house." •••"••
The right is her Star-Shine Creations, a Create-A-Book business
she purchased. in August from a fellow Livonia resident. For $14.95
(plus sales taxes and $2 shipping),
Dodge will create a children's story
book that features the reader as its

food for thought

I

n a minute; 111 be sharing with you an E-mail
letter I got. I'm sharing it because ... well, I've
already shared so much with you over the
years. Mostly good, some bad. Yet even with the
bad I've always looked for the good. A lesson,
maybe a promise, a hope. Something good. And
it's there.,The good is always there. Like the
phoenix rising from the ashes.
And that's how it's going to be with this letter.
Good will come of this.
"Dear Karen, I just finished reading your latest article, and I am humored by how you
describe the public reaction to 'easy to take, ordinary life ... simple break from serious business,
etc.* For a long time ... there has been a group of
women who read your article and get quite
upset. In fact, we have all talked about actually
contacting you.
"We are working mothers, with high-powered
careers, stressed to the max. We are the moms
that use the 'nasty words' at gymnastics practice
because we've been running on a bagel and Coke
since 7:45 a.m.... have a run in our hose, a broken nail, no milk in the fridge, a kid who needs a
seven-page book report typed that evening, and
we haven't done laundry in 12 days. Some of us
have husbands, some of us do not, our reasons
for pur careers are very diverse, we love our fam• ilies as inuch as you ... we just vent in a different
way ... but for sure, I can fell you we find no
humor in your attempt to hold on to the 'Americana'life of the past.
I've seen you out in public ... your young children looked umkept, runny ^ s e s , dirty diapers
and improperly dressed: In fac^, you were not "
put together so well yourself. This.was even at a
school event where every mom does her best to
make her kids proud of her. Instead, your
younger children were so distracting, no one
could concentrate on your son's presentation and
everyone seated around you prayed that your
toddler wouldn't wipe his nose in their lap. "
"Which leads me to another thought... all of us
working moms really got upset at how you tried
to present to the world what a great blessing
having your last 'special needs' child was. It
appears to us you weren't able to keep up with

."star/: .'•

Special Pre Completion
Savings Now Available
on New Mausoleum
the

STAFF PHOTO BY T O * HAVLIY

With the help of computer program, she inserts such pertinent Starring role: A computer, printer qnd'Stapler are the tools Deborah Dodge Uses toeredteperinformation about the child as his sonalized children's books through her Star-Shine Creations. Youngsters become the "star" of
or heir name, nickname; hometown a variety of adventures andI even a book celebrati^ their birthsi
and, the names of three friends or
relatives.
•
helped her mother with Star-Shine.)
the brainchild of John and Rita done with a parent
The computer inserts the informa- are
"David wai supportive, but he was
Hefty,
who
founded
the
Create-A:.
.
Newto
the
line
is
the
baby's
Cretion at appropriate spots, in the Book company in 1980- John created ate-A-Book," the story of the child's skeptical at first;" Dodge said. "I
story line, prints it out/on pages
software while Rita wrote the birth. It comes in four versions- think my son thought I'd flipped my*
that are assembled with colored the
stuff," he
stories.
standard mother and father, adopt- lid, but when he saw ;the
illustrations and. coordinating hard
wasamazed,","/V .-vv v,::-' ':''.-•'.'v»v'
The
business
evolyed
into
Hefty
ed,
single
parent
and
Christian.
cover she gets from the Hefty Pub- Publishing Compaiiy in-1993 With
The amazement is how easy it 1$
Dodge also is doing personalized
lishing Company, the sole owner
of the merger of Create-A-Book Inc. letters
to manufacture the books. Whileat
$2
each
from
Santa
Glaus
1
the Create-A-Book trademark.
their second publishing compa- - both naughty and nice - and let- Podge tells customers there's a 10p:
In addition to the personalized and
day turnaround time for orders, it
ny,
presto
Print Books. Hefty is the ters for Easter and Hanukkah.
story, there's a dedication page and largest publisher
takes all of 10 minutes to print and
of
personalized.
.•
Owning
a
business
isn't
somea sticker that displays a photograph books with more than 80 titles.
thing new to the Dodge family. Husi assemble a book Once the pages are
of the "star" of the book/
Her selection includes books about band David is a partner in Pyramid printed, assembled and cut to fit the
"I've always been interested in Christmas,
fishing, Pavers and son Scott, who is study: book, they are stapled between two
children and I like that this is some- camping, theHanukkah,
beach,
sports
and ing business at Schoolcraft College, sheets of sticky-backed paper that
thing specif for kids," Dodge said. birthdays. There also a McGruff
started a lawn maintenance and are attached to the inside covers. *
"The priced is reasonable and it's per- safety for children in the third landscaping
business when he was ',". While Dodge could have bought a^
sonalized for that child.
Create-A-Book franchise, purchjua>
through fifth grade and a "Niy • i6. : v'•>;:•:.-v-V"^;^' •'-;'.•• :'::"I did a few for relatives and the School Fun Book" that includes the
ing
the established business was *.,
Daughter Katie, a junior at Livokids were delighted." • :
names of the child's teacher and nia Churchill High School, has
(
••>• The personalized children's books school and has activities that can be dreams of being an actress, and has
See STORYBOOKf , ½

See FAMILY ROOM, 2B
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DECORATIVE FABRIC OUTLET

1.000.000 YDS. OF FABRIC

b e a u t y i h d everlasting testament tb
:

ALL AT WHOLESALE PRICES

crypt at Glen Eden Memorial Park. •

N O W O P E N TO
THE PUBLIC

Pre-planning one's cemetery arrangements is an Important part

, family.Leaving an Important decision like this to one's spouse or
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during a time of stressJalk to one of our family counselors about
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tr» benefits of pre-planning.
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Jacquards
Chlntr
Vinyls
Tweeds
Unens
Sateens
Cottons

9119019

Novelties
Lace

. Q YCJ, I want to learn more abow Glen Eden's new mausoleum
f
tdd^ion, payment ptani and fecial prices. I would like a copy of your
;,• fit* brochure and Family Planning Record - A Gm+Jm-Smvivon.
\<><ri at 810477-44601

Tapestries
Textures
SHieoes Faux Leathers
Chenilles
Denim
Linings

AND MUCH. MUCH MORE!
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CHOOSE FROM DESIGNER AND DECORATIVE FABRICS FEATURING:
Prints
Satins
Moires
Velvets

children places a burden on them - - something no one needs
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the care of the ones you already
'had.-:-.;
"One of t h e w o m a n in our
group has raised a handicapped
child, s h e h a s a special education background .,» her response
to your article on that topic was,
This; lady is trying to convince
herself that this is something
special, s h e doesn't have a clue
. . . t h i s will, take its toll on the
whole family.'
"Now, you have probably never
thought about how your article
affects women like us. We are
empowered females, assertive,
aggressive and on quests for various reasons. We love our children and .our families, but w e
don't live solely for them. We
hayg other missions in life. In

CRAFTS CALENDAR

from page IB

fact, we view your lifestyle a s thought for you. Everything you
outdated, that is probably Why write is not cute, sweet, funny
we can't relate.
and full of universal family
•When t was a kid, my mom themes as you may think. You
didn't work, she had as many have neglected and even offendkids a s you, we were all clean ed a segment of your sisters ...
and neat, behaved well and you we don't just run with the
could eat off her floor. Plus, my wolves ... we are the alpha
mom a l w a y s looked pretty. females ... leaders of the pack.
Today, she marvels at the hours
"We are the female lawyers
I put in tP my b u s i n e s s , how and advocates who will help you
often I travel, how well-behaved someday plan for your special
and independent my kids are child, we are the doctors and
and is pleased that I have a love- therapists who will help him
ly home with no housekeeper. when he is ill... we are the direcShe tells me I am lucky to have tors of agencies and financial
a freedom she never had ... a institutions that every family
career w h e r e I know I can needs ... and yet, we're still
always take care of myself and moms and wives ... we swear
my children.
when we need to vent ... we
*So Karen, t h i s is food for never go out in public without

makeup, and we buy our donations to the school bake sale at
Krogerl"
This letter's unsigned. .
The. meanness in it goes deep?
much deeper than the bitter,
brittle personal attacks. And the
meanness is so wide-ranging.
And destructive. But I'm almost
out of room today.
So, there'll be a series of
columns * "The Phoenix Series."
In it, Pll do as the letter writer
suggests - u s e her words as food
for thought. Which means having to think about stuff like divisiveness, prejudice, intolerance,
materialism, self-aggrandizement, and whatever else you or I
uncover.
But you know, in doing that,
in thinking and talking and
writing, we'll be able to move up
and away from these smoldering
ashes. And the phoenix will take
cially with the new mother wing. You'll see.
Write, call, E-mail. Pm listenthing. I know I would do that.
ing.
"I have to think in terms of
If you have a question or comwhat would draw my interest, if
I was out Christmas shopping ment for Karen Meier, a Plymouth resident, call her at 953and this draws me."
2047, mailbox number 1883, on
People interested in more a Touch-Tone phone, write her at
information about the personal- The Observer Newspapers, 36251
ized books or to place orders can Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or
call Deborah Dodge at (313) 422- reach her at her E-mail address:
FamilyRoom@worldneLatt.nei.
1488.

from page IB
less'costly and came with an
established customer list. But
she's found word-of-mouth is
"tremendous" for the books.
"My sister-in-law told the people she worked with about the
business, then took in a couple of
forjns and it snowballed," she
saicL "There's just a tremendous
word-of-mouth with this business;.
*I told friends about this and

OCTOBER 24,19$6

many had heard of it and even
purchased books for their kids
when they were younger."
But she isn't relying on only
word-of-mouth. She's looking to
capture some of the holiday giftgiving through a few craft shows
and is hoping to get the baby
book in hospital gift shops.
"I have real good feelings
about this," Dodge said. "I know
it's something I would do, espe-

Should thi* proposed law. be adopted?
PROPOSALS
. A LEGISLATTV*; iNmATTVE TO PERMIT CASINO OAM1NO IN QUAUFIED CTTIE8
The proposed law would:

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OFTHE
GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,18*6

1) Permit up to three gaming casino* in any city that meet* the following qualification*: has a
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CnY OF GARDEN CITY. COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE Of
population of 800.0&0 or more; is located within 100 miles of any other state or country in which
MICHIGAN. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh»t a GENERAL ELECTION will be btU in th» City of
gaming is permitted, and has had casino gaining approved by a majority of Uw. voter* In the city.
Garden City cc Tuesday. Norcaber S, 1*Mfrom7*0 A-M. tofcOOPM. it the respective polHaf place*
2) Establish a Gaming Control Boardtoregulate casino gaming.
for Ihe flection of thefollowingoffice* arttobe voted upon:
3) Impose an 1M state lax on gross gaming revenue*.
Prtstdefii and Vice President of the United State*
United State* Senator
4) Allocate 55% of tax revenue to host city for crime prevention and economic development; allocate
United State* Representatrre in Coofre**
remaining +5» ft tax fund*tostateforpublic educatiooRepresentative, in Stst* Legislature
Should thi* proposed law be adopted? .
Two Uember* of the State Board of Education
Two Regent* of the University of Mkhifan
PROPOSAL G
Two Trustee* of Michigan State University
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 377 OF lfHM - AN AMENDMENT REGARDING THE
Two Governors of Wayne Sute University
MANAGEMENT OF MICHIGAN'S WILDLIFE POPULATIONS
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
Public Act 377 of 1996 would:
County Clerk
1) Grant the Natural Resource* Commission the exclusive authority to regulate the taking of game
County Treasurer
including bear hunting. (Currently under the authority of the director of the Department of Natural
RecuterofDeed*
ResourcesJ
County CommiMiooer
*
Justice of the Supretae Court, Regular Term.
2) Require the Natural Resources Commission to utilize -principle* of sound scientific management* in
Incumbent Ptaitioo - Vote 2
making decisions regarding the taxing of game and to minimize human*jear encounters.
Judge* of the Court of Appeal* - l*t District
3) Require that a public meeting be held priortothe issuance of any orders by the Kstural Resource*
Regular Term, Incumbent Position - Vote 3
Commission regarding the Uling of game.
Judge* of the Circuit Court - 3rd Judicial Circuit,.
Regular Term. Incumbent Position - Vote 12
Should this law be approved?
Judge* of the Circuit Court - 3rd Judicial Circuit,
Partial Term, Incumbent PcaitioQ* - Vote 2
.
ti<DtPKSDBrT COUNSELTORCOUNTY COMMISSION AUTHORIZED
Judge of Probate Court. Regular Term,
-SHALL THE WAYNE COUNTY HOME BULK CHARTER BE AMENDED BY ADDING
Incumbent Fbsi boo*. Vote 3
SECTION S.1M TO AUTHORIZE APPOINTMENT OF AN INDEPENDENT COMMISSION
Judge of 2 1st District Court, Regular Term - Vote 1
COUNSEL TO ASSERT AND DEFEND TBX UaALfUGHl^I*OWKB8, AKDPima*SOFTHE
COUNTY COMMISSION; AND BY DELETTNO THE DUTY OF THE CORPORATION COUNSEL
and thefollowingproposals:
IN SECTION O i l TO PROVIDE LEGAL 8EBVICISTOTHECOMMISSION7PROPOSALA
AUDfTOB
GENERAL POWERS DEFINED
A RKTEHKNDUM ON PVBUC ACT 11$ OF 1«M AN ACT TO AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS
•SHALL ttCTTON L i t I OFTHE WAYNE COUNTY CHASTER BE REPEALED EFFECTIVE
Of aDCHJQAWS BINGOACT
NOVEMBERS*. 1W7 AND SaALLS4*CinON M l t z » AMz90>ED TO GrvY THE AUDrTOR
Pubbc Act US of ISM would:
OENEBAL BATHE* THAN THE CHIEF BXECUTzYB OTFICEB POWEB TO ENGAGE AN
INDEPENDENT
EXTERNAL AUDiTO* TO PBEPARE A COMPREHENSIVE ANNUAL
the definition of a qualified organization which u permitted to sponsor certainform*of
h 1Change
FINANCtAL RZPOztTt AND TO GIVE THI AUDITOR GENERAL EXPRESS POWEB TO AUDIT
- 1 ¾ jiw4«i^ing^iin»> »»nivs~.ir. j>«rtw>.L.ivl raffles, so that an organization which i* organized
under the Michigan Campaign Finance Act, including a candidate committee, political committee, THE OPERATIONS AND ADMINISTBATION OF ALL COUNTY AGENCIES FOR
COMI*lXWCXWrrHOiU>INANCE8,REGULATro
political party committee, ballot question committee, or independent committee, is no longer
qualified to rvcetre a license to sponsor such gaming. '-.
PR^rXJeTnON-JJ*
WAYNS COUNTY STAWUM PROPOSITION
»> rVrmit a change in the single miiimum prise or payout lor a charity gam* told by a bcenaed
-SHALL WAYNE COUNTY BE AlTTtKHUZED,^^ AND AN ORDINANCE APPROVED, TO LEVY
. religjooa, edocatinftsl, serrice, senior dtixens,fraternalor veterans organirarion
AN EXCISE TAX OF 1 * OF GROSS RECEIPTS FROM CHARGES FOR ACCOMMODATIONS
8bouldthi»lavbe*f>proTcd?
PROVIDED TO TRANSIENT GUESTS, AND J » OF GROSS RECEIPTS FROM MOTOR
VEHICLB RENTALS PO.l LESS THAN THTRTT llATS, I»RD*AIULY TO SECURE AND FUND
PBOPO«ALB '•••
RENTALS BY THE COUNTY TOTORDETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY STADIUM AUIHORITY,
AP»tOrX»ALfOAMBroTHE8TAT«C<)N8TiTimONTOK^^
WHICH HAS BEEN CREATED BY THJt COUNTY TO ACQUIRE A NEW PROFESSIONAL
WQUVMOALOWrKKB
BASEBALL STADIUM (AS DRPINED Di PVBUC ACT 1M OF IM1), TO BE DEVELOPED
NEAR THE SITE OF A PLANNED NEW FOOTBALL STADIUM FOB THE DETROIT LIONS,
,*P»prapoaed eaoatitwtkcal amendment would;
WHICH TAXES SHALL BR LEVDB) UttTO. THEOBUCUTIONSAREzUTTREDBUTPORNO
Spedry that a person most hart been admitted to the practice of law for at least 5 years to be LONGER THAN THIRTY YEARS AND SHALL NOT SECURE NET BOND PROCEEDS IN
qualified to atrre a* a trial court judge, an appeal* courtjodge or a supreme court justice.
B X C a n OF fw* MILLION; AND SHALL n S COUNTY USX TBS EXCISE TAX REVENUES TO
LRABS THE NEW BASEBALL STADfUM, AND THEN SUBLEASE THE STADIUM TO THE
Providethai
thi*
requirement
does
not
apply
to
any
judge
or
yastice
sppcintedc*ekrted
to
a
judicial
*
etnee
prior
to
the
date
the
requirement
be
coats
a
part
ce*the
constitution.
e
n r or DCTROIT DOWNTOWN DSYIOOPKKNT AUTHORITY; WMCH SHALL IN TURN
•t
.MA*TaTHRtTADltWAVAnABa*FORl«EBYTHEDxnsW
I tnH iffTl^ftd f^rHitweHntil tw^****—»f *»» t^f***!*
AUDITOR GSNBXAL PUVBRS DCfTMRD :
/teovoeMsC-:':. '' '• :'"'
Tb* CTUrter requirea an isjcVtiDwant, annual aedit by am external auditor. Shall the Charter be
ArMF-OtMTO'Hl'AaiJsBct
•m»»iUJ m that the pewae. t*> wward, supsrvia* or renew the audit contract is, transferred from the
itOTCOKSTmrnofi-AKD M W I B I TBAxtxrwKsxtxjiwwBouTBMrmDnMAiM Ceoaty Exsjcatlre to the LegWativa Auditor Geseral, wbo it authorized by Charter to conduct
: ;t]cuurr>Kinnvo^
ialipitalunt Interaal aktditt of Cowaty operatie*w7 (Award of an audit contract remains subject in
Owm*yCceami««fanafmuisls«WwessMU»«si^toTetobytV
-t^FopoeedtwietiUtMwial amendment woukt
Alaa; alvtJl th* Ai*d^# Ottteral>s> a^m « i i n ^
U' EataUisa the current Michigan Veterans' Trust Fund and the Board of Trustee* reapooaiMe for county aganriilforcoenptiaac* with ardioaeaea, rmlea, and other laws?
:^/ administering the fund ia the stoto ootituUoet. .
lT^irBTlDRTrT C O V N M
¢1. Require the traaeftr of all fund* in the existing Michigan Veteran** Trust Fmnd to the
Shall the Charter be amiaiid Ue:
V coastiiutio*)aty^
••
11 autheeiz* the County Ceeassiasion to appoint an independent commission couaael to assert and .
.-¾. AathoriJ»tbJ>StotoTrea*nrtTtodiiwctii»re*tt^
(Meiri Ha legalris^bta,eow«ra,and d « t i ^
' . . . . ' .
Jh, Stipulate that exceptforthe State treasurer's inreetaent actions, aa extendiUr» or transfer of a
2) to delete the specific doty of the Corpeeatiea Ownael to provide legal aervice* to the County:
, v fund asset, interest, or earning* could be mad* only upon the aothoriiation af a majority of the
'< furjd"! Board of Trustee*.
AS p4Ust% •>**(•* a n lutntlscaaeMr aeeati^^
• ^heuld this pi IJ posed conrtHet ional imendment be adopted? .'
ahaee ahece the City Clerfcs office to arranga an alteraase location. Abwnm Baflotoforthi* EWttwa
ar» arafl-ehss at Qty HaR, WWO MaMlibsst. thrwmfc 4<0 P J l , Monday, Nui leabar 4.1W6, to aayoo* who
t^OFOSALD
aseett erne at"the fonenmg rsejajreaaaaas: Ehctors age Cv ar esaar, J3ector» wh* a i | 11 >tobe aaaent frsta
> IJWISIATTVI INTTlATfVETO
LOm*K&KUNT1tnBaM^AHDV»OmanTmVM
Oarawa Qty the entire Has* the petal at* «faa on NOVaT3CRER 1, Iaw% RllHan wha are afcytkaPy
:
MMMTAUDDOOBTOBUtfTBEJiM
\% . ;
aaaal* to attead taa aoaa without the aJaiataac* efanotlkanEVKtonwIwcanastattead tlsepefls diieto
1 m i e n nf laih iiagjaa l t f l i r l i t i T T l i l m
faailln Jiil • n^'nganaigrnTnl u'f-* "iiiTlnim rt
JThi preooaedtaw would:"
aayTetorwaeiiqalitaaaititaatitoroteby waatm ¢41 > Ua 1¾ 1 • , e^saOfty, c* hmWity toreador writ*
Prohib*ttheo**ofb*i<anddoc»tohue4be*^atanytiaM. .
m a r a « s > * a a i a i l i a iryaper»»aofttasvat*t>ca«*c*,«th^
-
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Listings for the Crafts Calendarfor the Newburg United
should be submitted In writing' Methodiflt Women's quilt show
no later than noon Friday for Friday and Saturday, Nov,-1-2,
the next Thursday's Issue. Theyat the church is at 36500 Ann .
can be mailed to Sue Mason at Arbor Trail, Livonia. In addition
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia to the quilts, the church will fea.
48150, Or by fax at (313) 591- ture needlework crafts. The cost
7279, For more Information, for tables is $25 per day or $40
for the weekend. For more inforcall (313) 95*2131.
a
niatioh, call (313)422-0149^-:
IT. ItOtCIT IHI WM>W
Table rentals are available for
the 11th annual Christmas
bazaar 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, at St, Robert Bellarmine Church, West Chicago .
and Inkflter Road, Redford. For
more information, call Joanne at
(313) 937-0226 or Josie at (313)
522-2963.
ST.JHCHARO
St. Richard's Women's Guild
holds its 24th annual craft fair
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, at St. Richard
Catholic Church's social hall,
35851 Cherry Hill Road, Westland. Besides 30 crafters, the
fair will feature a baked goods
booth and a lunch room. Admission is $1. For more information,
call Betty at (313) 722-9247.
DQTAKAPFA GAMMA
Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority
will have its fall craft show 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26,
at West Middle School, 44401
W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
There will be some 85 juries
crafters, and lunch will be available. Admission will be $2. For
more information, call (313) 4167550.
* * J A M E * PREMYTERtAN
Table rentals are available for
crafters at the church's craft
show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26. Tables cost $25.
The church is located at 25350
W. Six Mile Road, Redford. For
more information, call (313) 5347730.
tT. PAUL'S UNITEO
St. Paul's United Church of
Christ, 26550 Cherry Hill Road,
Dearborn Heights, is holding its
annual fall craft show and bake
sale from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26. Admission is
free. Luncheon will be served.
Tables are still available. For
more information, call (313) 2787270, until 1 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays.
NEWBUMI UNITED
Needlework crafters are needed
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Applications are being accepted
for crafters for Madonna University's 12th annual holiday arts
and crafts showcase 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday arid Sunday, Nov.
2-3, in the campus Activity
Center, Schoolcraft and Leyan
roads, Livoniti. Booth space is
available for $50. Electrical
hookup is limited and costs an
additional $5, Exhibitors may
purchase up to three spaces. For
an application or more information, call (313) 432-5603.
:
H0SAMNA-TAB0II
Hosanha-Tabor Lutheran
Church will hold "Ye Olde
Christmas Faire" from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at
the church, 9600 Leverne, Redford. Crafters are still needed.
There will be a bake shop,
Christian books, cards and gifts,
and a luncheon available in
addition to a juried craft show.
Table rentals are $20. For more
information, call Shirley at (313)
535-7287 or Rosemary at (313)
937-2233.
STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL
Stevenson High School is looking for crafters to participate in
its "Holiday Happening* fall
craft show from 10.a,m. to 4:30
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2. Spaces,
10- by 10-foot or 6> by 16-foot
spaces are available for $50
Baked goods and concession
foods will be available throughout the day. Admission is $1.
Children younger than age 1¾
are free with an adult. For more
information, call (313) 464-1041
or (810) 478-2395.
FROST MIDDLE SCHOOL
Frost Middle School will have
its 20th annual holiday craft fair
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
2, at the school, 14041 Stark
Road, Livonia. Admission is $1;
no strollers allowed. There will
be more than 150 crafters, lunch
room and bake sale. For more
information, call (313) 523-9459. ,

Don't be afraid of the
INTERNET!
Observer & Eccentric On-line! and New Horizons
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once •
you're thereT
O&EOn-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons'
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses
are taught In LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in
Trpy and Livonia, i
In one day you'll Itam:
•^InternetBasics
;
, .
^ •
• ^Newsgroups^empte Connect and File Transfers;:
.'..;.; "'Internet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web
• -Internet Security and Internet Culture '
CaltOtiOnMntt-: INFORMATION-^ 13) 953-2266 U
":
TO SUBSCRIBE-{313) 953-2297
TECH SUPP0RT-~(313) 953-2278
;

.>>

Horizons

aB%er.aras^efthav»a*t>Miai*.

Prohibit bear hunting during open 1 • ai anfordear, bobcat and raccoon zf baitinf or baatiag with
dog* is permitted during thea* aaeasna.
&e*Japen*Jtje*forviolrtk«w,inchyzi^

to aaaitta to * a regular haurs, the City Clerk* Office w ^
*O0 a.a».»*tO0 s a .forthe aoV* purpose of alwestea votiag.

AHow lodrridual* to MMfordamage* caused by vi*Utioe«aerfto»ee«a»>snetiona.
APow bear hunting by any method by gov«eTur<ofncia*i actinf •> tajewafficial capacity az>dforany
Y»
t acting in difwisi of hfo. .

b

ON-LINE!

ROrttID & tmCWAUHL City Cferk
FaMUc October 14 aad »1.1M«

Compultr looming Ctnt«i'<
(313) 525-1501 ext. 1132

• •

Get up-to-the minute Open House Information!
Misted by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just callfromany touch tone telephone and
I hear ihe latest real estate infornKrtk)n-^t at eci^cw 1-2-3^
.^^^^^^^

J

| Coll 9&3-2020 from any touch tctie W p h o n *
I f o Iwar HtNngt In Oakland County PtftS 1, tn Woytw County MISS 2 and for Addmonol Aroas FftfSS 3,

* Mftctt fltiA iiunilMW flwOlkiMlfMi M I A e l t v v o u arm kitm*maA*tl In?
f. p n ^ ^ P V Wm^m, VffVsTCiRsi^W V^»nVw^vwnp f i n F - i r f i y p M

your
ranojo and Won
.^K>,lho IdbiQi for Iho .
^yOuVtcrtoton.

Mfmkngham.

41o bqck up, PRESS 1
^MlUM/ncfSS2
^jojump ontod. M£S$ 3
% «*d at any*?* p i w *
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WEDDINGS AND ENQAOEMENTS
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Bolser-Stogdill

Hutchinson-Burke

Tfcnskl-V&siy

Ferd and Kay Bolser of Canton
announce t h e engagement of
their daughteiy Sandra Lynn, to
Robert Stogdill, the son of
Michael and Helen Stogdill of
Haratramck; :
;
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School
and Eastern Michigan University. She is employed at Central
Transport. \
Her fiance is a graduate of
Royal Oak Dondero High School
and attends Wayne State University. He is employed at Rokay
Floral \Vholes ale.
A November wedding is
planned at St. Michael Lutheran
Church in Canton.

Mr. a n d Mrs. Jamps E a r l e
Hutchinson J r . of Rock Hill,
S.0., announce the engagement
of their d a u g h t e r , Christina
Carol, to Michael Lee Burke, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Burke; of Westland.
Thp bridetto-be is a graduate
of Winthrop University in Rock
Hill, S.C. She is employed by the
Dillard Department Store in
Charlotte, N,C., •;
Her fiance is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University .
He is employed by Nprwest
Mortgage in Charlotte.
A December wedding is
planned for the Oakland Baptist
Church in Rock Hill. '

Stanley and Patricia Tanski
of Canton announce the engagement of their daughter, Mary
Ann, to Michael Rblland Vasey
of Port Elgin; Ont. .(Canada., the
son of Rosemary Vasey. ..\
The bridertorbe is a graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School
and Schoolcraft College. She is
employed at Plymouth Dental
Associates. •
Her fiance is employed by
Bruce Nuclear Power Plant in
Ontario.
A November wedding is
planned at St. John Neumann

Kowske-Weber

CiaramitaroMassey

Bill and Lee Kowske of
Nprthville announce the engagement of their daughter Jennifer
Lynn; to Aaron Troy Weber, the
son of Ray and Bonnie Weber of
Mequon, Wis.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Martin Luther College in New
Ulm, Minn. She is employed as a
teacher in Wisconsin.
Her fiance also is a graduate
of Martin Luther College. He
will be a t t e n d i n g Wisconsin
Lutheran Seminary where he
will complete his studies to
become a pastor.
A June wedding is planned at
St. John's Lutheran Church in
Milwaukee, Wis.

Cerlone-Marzollno

Dionne Marie Massey and
Frank Joseph Ciaramitaro were
married May 24 a t "St.
Genevieve Catholic Church in
Livonia. The Rev. Jacob J .
Samonie officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Sharon J. Massey of Livonia.
The groom is the son of Joseph
Ciaramitaro of Westland and
the late Phyllis Ciaramitaro.
The bride is employed by as a
letter carrier by the U.S. Postal
Service in Livonia.
The groom is employed as a
letter carrier by the U.S. Postal
Service ift Westland.
Carolyn Pytel served as
matron of honor with bridesmaids Lisa Pisano, Mary Meahan and Pam Higgs. Christine
Pytel a n d Amber Paterson
served as junior bridesmaid.
Adriahna Pisano served as
flower girl.
Steven Soof served as best
man, with groomsmen Edward
Fairfield, Michael Pytel, James
Ciarmaritaro and Joseph Randazzo.
The couple received guests at
the Italian American Banquet
Center in Livonia before leaving
on a honeymoon trip to Cancun,
Mexico. They are making their
home in Livonia.

I

Mrs. Neka Ciotta of Canton
announces the engagement of
her daughter, Dina Cerlone, to
Scott Anthony Marzolino, the
son of Ralph and Joan Marzolino of Southgate.
The bride-to-be graduated
from Henry Ford Community
College with an associate's
degree in nursing and Wayne
State University with a bachelor of science degree in nursing.
She works as a registered nurse
in the outpatient surgery center
at Oakwood Hospital.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Grand Valley State University
with a bachelor of science
degree in occupational safety
and health management and
Wayne State University with a
master of science degree in occu-

p a t i o n a l a n d environmental
health.
A November weddirtg is
planned at St. Thomas A' Becket
Catholic Church in Canton.

J e r r y arid J u d y Nolan of
Palm Springs, Calif, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Michelyn Brown, to
Michael P. Flanagan, the son of
Patrick and Irene Flanagan of
Livonia.
• The bride-to-be is a 1987
: graduate of Palm Springs High
School and a ,1991 graduate of
the University of Oregon with a
bachelor of arts degree in communications. She is employed
by American Mobile Nurses i a
Del Mar, Calif.
Her fiance is a 1986 graduate
of Livonia Churchill High
School and a 1990 graduate of
Michigan State University with
a. bachelor of science degree in
criminal justice.
He is a special agent with the
U.S. Customs Service in Ocean-
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The Livonia Branch of t h e
American Association of University Women will host an afternoon tea Saturday, Oct. 26, at
the Botsfbrd Inn.

\>7\\i

**. *.;

Catholic Church in Canton.

side, Calif
They are planning a January"
wedding in La Costa, Calif.

The tea will be 2-4:30 p.m. and > raise funds for college scholar^
feature a historical fashion show ships.
by the Questers, and a tour of
For more information or tickets, call Sandy Ralston at (313)
the inn.
Tickets cost $25 and will help 464-6761.

1st Place: $30 Wonderland Mall gift certificate
2nd Place: $20 Wonderland Mali gift certificate
3rd Place: $10 Wonderland Mall gift certificate
Open to ages 2 -13

i*

Halloween Day
Biwhts
Mask Puppet Theater
Halloween Mischief Show
1 p.m. fi 4 p.m.
Coloring Contest
Winners
Announced otter
4 p.m. show

Wonderland
Mall

*»

*
•

r

While

Supplies
last

Thursday, October 10-Sunday, October 2

Take an Additional 20%-25%

Heslop's Everyday Low Prices on Most Dinnerware,
Flatware, Stemware^ and Select Giftware.

Enjoy bountiful
savings on a cornucopia of
fine tableware and giftware f

-Entry Form

Name-Address
City; • : ; • ' : . ; • V : '

;..

Day Phone '•'•,.'•. "v •' —*~—Age (Check One)
Q2-6

t
•

6-9

• 10-13
Rules & Regulations Available at Wonderland Mall Information Booth.

•A,.

.Deadline for entries 5 p.rn,Monday Oct. 28 Entries mustfaedropped bff at Wonderland Mall,
Troy, 0*kland Mall •(BIO) 5894433
West
Bloomfldd, Orchard Mall • (810) 737-8080
De*rbom Height*, The Heights • (3 1J).274-8200
(Orchard
Uke and 15 Mile)
{tord Road between Jnkster and Beech Daly)
butstate»
UvonU, Merrl-Five P U M * (513) 522-1850
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (313) 761-1002
(On corner of Merriman and Five Mile)
(On Elsenhower Pkwy., west of Brlarwood Mall)
Novi, Nov! Town Center • (810) 349-8090
Grand
Rapids, Breton Village Mall • (616) 957-2145
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall > (810) 375-0823
Open
Sundays!
(Breton Rd. and Burton Rd.)
'
RpKvtik, MaeombMaU * (810) 293-5461
Qkemot,
Meridian
Mall
.
*
(517)
349-4008
Rd. and Hayes
ttd.) * (810) 247-8111
fccrilna Height*. lEMtlake
Commons
(C*corjfcroTHsIr

Metro Detroit! .-.

•

V

•' Sponsored by

•'-'••''-'l •••>;•!':••:•
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Nail Wide
Trick or Treat
For Ages
13 8 Cinder
5 - 7 p.m.

Corner of Plymouth
andMMdlooolt
In Uvonla

"Royal Hunt" by Nofttykc

'

--/w

tea party

Ttkk or Troot Bags
will te handed out
at Center Court
before Trick or
Treat begins.

Sale doe* not include prevtousty
; marfced down mcrchjmdisc. Select
manufacturers' patterns arc excluded.
Please ask a salesperson for details.

1

Brown-Flanagan

FREE

Choose from famous names
like Atlantis, Block, Christian
Dior, Cristal J.G. Durand,
Dansk, Fitz & Floyd,
Gofham, Lenox, Mlkasa,
Nlkko, Noritakc, Oneida,
Pickard, Reed & Barton
Rosenthal, Royal Doulton,
IRoyal Worcester, Sasaki,'
Spode, Tbwlc, and
Villeroy & Boch. >
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PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AM5WER!

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
jL
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

\\

OCTOBER 2 4 , 1 9 9 6
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NEW VOICES
DANNY and RENE BICK. the birth of MADELINE
ERS of Westland announce the R E N E E Oct. 19 a t Desert
bfifth of B E V E R L Y ELIZA- Samaritan Hospital, Mesa. She
BEftH Aug. 20 at the Birthing joins a sister, Samantha Paige,
Center at Garden City Hospital. 2. Grandparents are Peter and
Sn'fe joins two brothers, Judy Fuoco of Novi, formerly of
Cameron, 4, and Clayton, 1.
Westland, and J e r o m e and
CHRISTOPHER and ZOE Diane Fan* of Nashville, Tenn.,
MILLER of Dearb orn announce formerly of Canton. Great-grandth^birth of NOAH MARK July p a r e n t s are Albert and Anne
22; He has two brothers, Christo- Tomosik of Mesa, Ariz., formerly
pher George, 4, and Troy Luke, of Dearborn.
2.-Grandparents are George and, RONALD and A N N E T T E
Connie Givas of Livonia and Lee KING of Okemos announce the
arid Marie Cooke of Crystal birth of ALEXANDRA MARIE
RiVer, Fla.
March 7 at St. Joseph Mercy
SUZANNE
and
J E F F Hospital in Ann Arbor. She has
EATON of Redford announce t h r e e
siblings,
Benjamin
the" birth of BLAKE WILLIAM Andrew, 6, Carly Anne, 4, and
Ay^j. 25 at the Birthing Center Mitchell Allan, 2. Grandparents
at" Garden City Hospital. He are Robert and Marilyn Bryce,
jo^ns a brother, Bryan, 5, and Lester and Barbara King all of
Amanda, 2. Grandparents are Plymouth, Great-grandparents
SKaron and Roy Icenogle of Har^ are Grace Gibb of Dearborn and
bor Beach and Ray and Marilyn Elsie DeVriese of Plymouth.
of Eaton Lake.
CHRISTOPHER and APRIL
L*ARRY and TAMI NOVARA B E N N E T T
of
Westland
ofrCanton announce the birth of announce the birth of AMANDA
SALEY ALYSE June 11 at St. N I C O L E Sept. 21 a t t h e
Mfcry Hospital in Livonia. She Birthing Center at Garden City
ha^s a sister, Molly Rose. Grand- Hospital. He joins a sister, Lindp a r e n t s are Dave and Sallv say, 8. Grandparents are Geral*
Eyberse of.Royal Oak and dine and Don Bennett of Wayne
Joseph and Josephine Novara of and Martin and Jessica Karl of
F^rmington Hills. Great-grand- Northville.
mothers are Lois Vickers of
CHRISTOPHER and MAROrlando, Fla., and June Rusaw CIA PETERSEN of Plymouth
oflWaterford.
announce the birth of RACHEL
fJAMES
and ANGELA GLORIA May 29 at St. Joseph
BR*OAD of Redford announce Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
birth of EMILY LOUISE Grandparents are Gloria and
24 at the Birthing Center Arthur Krol of Plymouth and
rarderi City Hospital.
Marilyn and Harold Petersen of
LRK and MELISSA WIN- Sioux City, Iowa.
(EY of Plymouth announce
MELANIE DURIEUX and
th^ birth of ALEC CARL April WILLIAM KINZER of Canton
2$}at St. Joesph Mercy Hospital announce the birth of JORDAN
in>Ann Arbor. Grandparents are EDWARD Sept. 5 a t t h e
Gfcry and Pamela Lyle of Ham- Birthing Center at Garden City
burg and Ronald and Dianne Hospital. G r a n d p a r e n t s are
\VnJnfrey of Westland. Great- Nancy Smith of Canton, Ernest
gran'dparents are Rhea Lyle of Durieux of Romulus and Denise
BBynton Beach, Fla., Nina Win- Kinzer and William Kinzer of
frey of Westland and Joseph and Westland.
Victoria Fink of Westland.
JOHN
and
LAUREN
( } E O R G E * a n d MELISSA HOSKO of Canton announce the
R!OBY of Westland announce birth of AlfEX J O H N on July
the birth of SAMANTHA 17. Grandparents ar°e Diane and
MARYANN Sept. 19 at the Larry Roslinski of Plymouth, forBirthing Center at Garden City merly of Northville, and Theresa
Hospital. She joins two siblings, and Bob Hosko of Warren.
Joshua, 5, and Kallie, 3. Grand- Great-grandparents a r e Jean
parents are Charles and Mar- and Frank Kyek of Detroit, and
garet Robinson and Mary Helen Sophie Roslinski of Roseville.
Rbby of Garden City.
SCOTT MASON of Westland
and
ANGELA ROBINSON of
DEAN
and
TERRI
Dearborn
announce the birth of
KARINIEMI of Plymouth
KAITLYNN
MARIE MASON
announce
t h e birth of
Sept.
1
at
the
Birthing Center at
KATHRYN. MAY Oct. 17 at
Garden
City
Hospital.
Providence Hospital in Southfield. She has" a brother, Daniel,
LISA VOISINET and DAR3,' G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e Lee R I N S P O O N E R of Romulus
McDowell of Farmingtori Hills, announce the birth of RYAN
Carol and Tom Caraher of Farm- MICHAEL SPOONER Aug 2
ington Hills and Daniel Karinie- at Oakwood Hospital in Dearmj of Livonia. Great-grandpar- born. He has a sister, Caitlin, 2.
e^its are H. Kathryn Bortqn of Grandparents are Orville and
Morenci, Mich., and Raymond Maryann Voisinet and Gerald
and Leora May McDowell.
and Nancy Spooner all of CanJDAVID
and
LINDA ton. Great-grandparents are
W|ILLIAMS announce the birth Joann Liddle of Indian River,
q« SPENCER WAYNE Sept. 20 Dorothy Johnson of Redford and
at the Birthing Center at Garden William and Marie Spooner.of
City Hospital. He joins brothers, Plymouth.
Jason, 20, Jeremy, 16; Jeffery,
RANDY JEAN and TRACY
li, and Scott, 14. Grandparents GARDNER of Taylor announce
a(e Leon and P at Goonis and the birth of KENDRA RYANN ,
Gfeorge Williams.
JEAN Sept: 28 at the Birthing
-TONY and AMY FUOCO of Center at Garden City Hospital.
Chandler, Ariz., formerly of She joins a brother, William
Westland and Canton, announce Howell,?;

mmmm

young girl.
You a r e conscientious and
dependable. In addition, you are
obedient to your teachers, parents and others in positions of
authority.
You seek to get along with others in a harmonious manner.
You are probably a loyal and
faithful friend.
You are.organized and know
how to use your time well. You
can do work that requires precision and accuracy. You are careful to see that all details a r e
handled. You don't waste time
on unimportant things and you
leave as little a s possible to
chance.
Determination is a positive
and strong part of your personality. Once you start on a task or
goal, you can be counted upon to
finish it.
You are not a. wishy-washy
person. When you make up your
mind, you can be rather decisive.
Security is important to you.
You need to know you are useful
and accepted in your own way of
doing things. You also need support and assurances of love. The
Opportunity to express yourself
and your feelings without, anyone putting value judgments on
how you say or do things is also
needed.

Dear
Ms.
Green,
My class aind
PROFILE*
I were doing a
w o r k s h e e t on
analysing
handwriting
in our enrichment class. We
w e r e told t o
look you up in
the newspaper
LORBNE
to help out our
GREEN
grade a little
bit in English.
I thought it would be fun to
have mine analyzed. I am a
12* year«old female. I go to
Our Lady of Good Counsel
school. l a m right handed.
1 would l i k e t o k n o w what
y o u t h i n k about my handwriting. Thank you a lot.
A. Mi,
Plymouth
First of all let me say that the
handwriting of young people
often changes along with the
personality so I rarely select it to
analyze in my column.
However, since your handwriting is very good in that each and
every word is clear and easily
read, I am going to make an
exception. Also, I hope it is not
too late to show your teacher
t h a t you a r e quite a mature

QRAmoLoav

^ ^ f c ^

^
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^
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-"^8 J W ^ ^ . ^ V V V ^ , J ^ N \ A W ^ \ <Jt
You appear to be open-minded
and tolerant of the opinions
and/or ideas of those around
you. Most of the time you conform to a socially accepted 'code
of behavior.
Seemingly, you are more reticent than talkative. You may be
feeling a little stress at this particular time.
Your t h i n k i n g pattern is
sequential a n d methodical.
When you learn something new,
your memory carefully retains it.
You dislike being rushed or having to meet pressure deadlines.
In emergency situations, however, you can be calm and unemotional on the outside.
I t h i n k you probably find
enjoyment in music. Aptitude for
it may also be yours.
Have you ever considered

making a collection of something
that you like a great deal? You
might find this a most rewarding
hobby.
The paraph under your signature is unusual for one so young.
If original and not copied from
someone you admire, it would
suggest self-confidence.
If you would like your handwriting analyzed in this newspaper, write to Lorene C. Green, a
certified graphologist, at 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150,
Please write a few paragraphs
about yourself, using, a full sheet
of white, unlined paper and writing in the first person singular.
Age, handedness and signature
are all helpful. Due to the volume
of mail, personal replies are not
possible. However, objective feedback is welcome.

THE BEST PRICES
& SERVICE IN TOWN
HURRY SALE ENDS OCTOBER 28'" 1996

HOME

APPLIANCES

LOWEST PRICES I N T O W N
Mitsubishi 35"
DIrtctVlew
StereoColor TV
with picture in
picture
#CS35307.

»ti

Mitsubishi 44T
A H i PIctoffTttb*.

'

Wti-VfeSJi

nothing t i l l surio
TV with
,ctu

J
a i l ; 1 9 9 8 P re in picture
if a n . 1 9 9 « KJ840307.

<<*

MTMTAUATWAtTBrt

KENWOOD

Boss Acoustimass HT
complete home theater
package. Surround
sound that's bigger
than life from a system
that's easy to live with.
#AMHT

Kenwood
Audio

Video
Receiver,
80 waits
per channel/stereo, Dolby Pro-logic
Surround Sound, remote control, 4 audio
inputs, 2 video inputs.
#KRV5580

SHARP
VLH550Q
Hi 8mm
HIFI stereo
Camcorder
with4" :
-:^* color LCD vjew screen, 30 to 1zoom,
« digital, image stabilization. '
Get Walter's low price.

*KRVS580
4AMHT

I VLE490U
.

RCA DSS digital
siteite system.
$199.00 after rebate
frmDjfectTV, t
year subcrlptlon
fromOrectTV; 7
required. Get
detals at Walter's.

^ Zenith ?5" Stereo TV,
J universal remote TV,
^ V C B , Cable, on screen
^ displays, 5 jack audio
'L video jack panel.
;#*SB2568$
:
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Sharp :
ViewCam,
VIE39U
8 m m •••'!•,:•/•

Camcorder
with 3 " - :
color LCD view screen, 12 to';.i zoom;
Get Walter's low price.
ALtSriARP
IHOW
VIEWCAMSON
SALES AT WAITER'S.

; ;

'

.

- — - —

•
MAYTAG

Ford Motor WbrhehS Club

8mm'

Camcorder
•J with 4" color .
.'?• LCD view-;.
:
; • screen, 12 to •
# 1 zoom. Get Walter's low price.

ItCil

(810)478-1110

WALTER

HOME THEATER
SYSTEM

' —

TRUCK

Presents

AUTUMN
ARTS 8 CRAFTS
SHOW
HYATT REGENCY DEARBORN
EXPOSITION HALL
FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER
DEARBORN, Ml 48126

•/^Wv

Maytag;
WASHER, Maytag
consumers # 1 /
rated washer,
extra heavy cycles,
super capacity, 5
water levels,
bleach dispenser.
•LATSOWAA,

• Maytag Stack
• Washer Dryer,
•only 271/2"
•wide, 3
ImUJ&ttiul
• temperatures
• o n washer,
^^
• electronic dry
• control, (also
• available m
• gas$50 extra)
4
#LSE7M4M
b l H H i

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 7 , 1 9 9 6
10:00 AM - 8:00 PM

Maytajj
Dishwasher,
Stop prewashing,' .
customer
rated #1
#DWU7202AA

$—9

MteCTIKMMC

«cootwim n«t««
#1 D1«tnraah«r'

0PCN0AI.Y:-ISAM• *.3»PM• UVOTtA*HeOKTOWSTOflESOPENSgNDAY I2PM-5PM

«?

J^DOOR PRIZES
^REFRESHMENTS
;*;FOOD

Wafter,

Itt.OOAdmUtlon
Ivftfi Door PrtXM

1

OVER 100 QUALITY ARTISANS
'" B«k«ts • Quilting • Stenciling • Counted Cfosa Stitth • App*qu4 • Ooll»
> % 8t»ir>ed Glass • Pottery • Watercolofs • $we«UulW • Rug« • Stamps
- *• Woodon Traln$/ Jewalry • Weaving»and Much, Much Mom

FREE DELIVERY O N M O S T MAJOR APPLIANCES

BmOHTON
»
CANTON
6180 W««t Graod Rivtr "39916 Mlchtfltn Avtnue
1/4 MHe north of I-96 : " 1/4 MHe tt«t at 1-275
(810)229-5000
(313) 72$*9«00

•MM

£:

«

^*»*i-:^*i,i>tmmwm*

mt

J-HOMf APPLIANCE

•^i'v>

UVONJA
34224 Plymouth
1/2 Mile west of Farmlhgton Rd/
(313)437-7310
,
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*
DCAfWORN
* 21747 Michigan Avenue
«1 MMe wtt( of Southflefd
> (313)56^1900

WLT 0963-96
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Parents canfindhelp, info at 'Celebrate Families'
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

Asking for emotional, psychological or financial help can be
an intimidating experience.
Interested in helping families
before their problems get out of
hand, the Child Abuse PreventitTh Council of Out-Wayne
County (CAPCo) decided to
make it easy on agencies' potential clients by hosting the "Celebrate Families" fair Saturday,
Oct. 26, at Wonderland Mall in
Livonia.
"Instead of calling, someone
from the phone book or hearing
about it from a friend and not
really knowing what it's like,
they will be able to talk directly
with a staff person about what
they do, or how much it costs,
how to get the service " said Sandra Murphy, executive director
of CAPCo. "The idea is I think
it's a little less intimidating and
a little less formal. The mall is
just a^busy place on the^weekends and we thought that-this
would give people the Opportunity to informally j u s t pick up
something then they could call,
if they wanted to.
"Plus if they're having to deal
with a problem and don't want to
do it when other family members
are around this will give them
the opportunity." • :

"CelebrateFamilies" is an
annual family resource fair.that
the Child Abuse Prevention

Council coordinates at Wonder- • 'All of th*M ag^nclM are focuted on family
land Mall. The fair will feature
booths staffed by volunteers and Issues, parenting Issues and helping to create
employees of health care sys- healthy families; that's sort of the underlying
tems, human service agencies, tone/
o
J > ir
r
volunteer agencies, churches and
Sandra
Murphy
•
schools, she explained.
Murphy's hope for the fair is
-Child Abuse Prevention Council
that while it will help people, it
will also boost area organiza- can go, although they're to be do is to promote the checkoff by
tions' number of volunteers, fos- supervised, that it would give getting more people to do it, and
ter parents and mentors.
them something fun to do at the to help agencies to develop pre"All of these agencies are mall. Then moms and dads after vention programs and then get
focused on family issues, parent- the concert would be able to them funding from the checkoff,"
ing issues and helping to create walk around and look at the dis- Murphy said. "We know that for
healthy families; that's sort of plays."
every $10 we spend on .treat-,
the underlying tone," she said.
The Child Abuse Prevention merit; for families that are
"That's why we call it 'Celebrate Council of Out-Wayne County is already in trouble, we can spend
Families' because We want it to a private non-profit organization $1 on prevention and have a
be upbeat, and we want it to be that Services Western Wayne greater impact on- what we're
positive.
County and the Downriver area. really trying to do.
"Our feeling is that there cer- Its mission is t6 prevent child
"Our goal is to prevent child
tainly are enough negative abuse and neglect through com- abuse by trying to get more prothings that we read about and munity education programs and grams to .help get families before
see every day that we need to public awareness.
they get over the edge and :
start focusing on the positive
The organization is also a des- become terribly dysfunctionaL"
things that are very much a part ignated council for the ChilOne of those programs is *Be a
of what we do, that there are dren's Trust Fund, a checkoff on Hugger, Not a Slugger," a parent
healthy families."
education program partially
the state income tax form.
Besides the presence of area
"Part of what we attempt to funded by Target It is offered
agencies, "Celebrate Families"
will host a guest appearance by
TC Bear, the mall's mascot, who
will lead sing-alongs with children at 11 a.m., 1, 3 and 5 p.m.
S
2ND
in the center court.
ANNUAL
"The mail has been very supportive," Murphy said. "They are
providing
entertainment
throughout the day in the center
court area. The whole idea is it
would be a place where the kids

mmmmm^.

for free through area agencies.
."It helps provide information
for.parents on alternatives to
hitting, slapping or. shaking
their children; it's aimed at the
average parents who's trying to
do the best job they can manag
ing their children without using
corporal punishment," Murphy
said.
Through "Celebrate Families"
and other programs, CAPCo
helps to make families function-

al.«
"Of late I've heard people use
the word diversity to describe
families, not just diversity in
terms of race or culture, but
diversity in terms what makes
up a family - one parent, two
parents, three kids, six kids; special needs children, grandparents raising children," she

300

T h e Fresh Breath
Centre of Michigan
313.453-6320
Fall Savings

•Golden Memories by Uadro « Curio Cabinet! • Doll Furniture •
Partners In Crime • Olszewski Miniatures • Blown Glass • Fraser
Cottages • Raikes Bears • Buss Trolls ? Anri Wood Carvings • Crystal •
Plush Toys • Hummels • Precious Moments • Dolls • Pewter • Music
Boxes • Armalee • Miniature Bulova Clocks • Ulllput Lane Cottages •
Calico Kittens * Cherished Teddies • Mary Moo Moos • Polarklns •
Swarovski Crystal

Canada

Daily A d m i s s i o n S6
Friday • S u n d i i y 10 6
C h i l d r e n u n d e r 12 FREE
P . i f k i n q FREE; ( o m p l i r u e n t s n l S i i < j . i t l o . » f

DemonMr.itions • Entertainment
DIRf C M f i r j S
W,?
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J Dimttri Lolis formally
W W Executive Chef at the
.j Kingsky Inn, now
' Managing Director at
King's Court Castle
Restaurant.

&v:'- >
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*

now offers two high yielding options

JtnOahle

Ml

designers

i*j*

C^iLrt

3 0 1 7 5 F o r d Rd

STS

from 3 9 states &

^njidag JBrotich seroed
ir:oa am. to 5:00 p.m.

$14.95
• <rhlldren ii ^ under

>>i

End the embarrassment.'
Bad breath IS curable!
•:-}i<r.^'-JEkuu!:tl

OpT. 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 1 9 9 6

F|NE A R T |

added. "Whatever they define ai. ,
family in their family we have to.)
be really be focused on positive ,
things for fjamily and how we can y
help families be the best they ,
can be*
The Child Abuse
Preventio,^
Council of Out-Wayne Countyfr
located'at
300QO Hivetey
in^
InksUr, is seeking volunteers fof/c
the following positions: human /
resource committee
metnberf>\
finance committee member, edit'
.•_--•_ -*
JJI^V
cation and* training
committer,
member', special events assistant}
media and
communications-•
assistant, literature distributionf,',
assistant, public speaker ort par-, A
enting programs, clerical, bulk\"^
mailers, resource materials J.
librarian, office assistdnt^anq\t
receptionist:. For more informa- ^
tion, call (313) 721-0901.
''J
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-Advertisement-

Brides-To-Be Brings Together
Everything for a Wedding
Many people fantasize
about weddings. Some
actually have them. But ifa
impossible to make a living
fantasizing about weddings
—orisit?
"Bride8-to-Be was . a
fantasy for me," said Cyd
LaChiusa, who owns the
leading bridal show company
in Michigan. ^When I started
the business 18 years ago, no
one even knew what a bridal
Cyd with four lovely Brides-To-Be
show was. Brides-to-Be
created the whole business.'*
Before she started the company, free*Brides-To-Be* bridal directory.
A big change from the early days is
LaChiusa was working in advertising
that brides are much more price
and promotions, which provided a
conscious than they used to be,
natural lead-in.
"Moms and dads used to pay for the :
Her company produces 25 shows a wedding," she said. "Now, you see more
year all over metropolitan Detroit. working women attending the shows
Between 60 and 100 wedding-related and theyre very aware of costs, of"
businesses set up booths and brides are services, ofwhat the money will buy."
able to browse, comparing products and
To fill the need, three shows a year
prices. Topically, around 600 people are "Super Sales" where everything is
attend each show.
discounted;
The biggest show of the year is in
LaChiusa added a new division three
January in Dearborn, where some 4,000 years ago: Babies-To-Be, which holds
guests come to see over 260 exhibitors.
two shows annually. About 2,000 people
She tries to schedule several come to the shows.
She is also planning to expand
photographers at each show, from the
inexpensive to the extreme high end. geographically into Indiana and Ohio.
limousines, balloons, cakes, catering,
The Brides-To-Be office is located
flowers, ice sculptures, and, of course, at 36000 Moravia, Suite B, and can
wedding gowns and tuxed03 are all be reached at (810) 790-5500. The
among the products and services office is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
represented. Visitors can even find such through Friday and callers can
exotic items as the swans from "Father request lists of upcoming shows and
of the Bride." Each visitor also receives a a free bridal directory.

BABY'S-Tp-BE, INC. AndThe
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Children under fiot arc free
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Exhibits, Fashion Show*, and
Exciting Children: Activities!
^sjt^dt£§t£ dttndMdi i4

Everything You Need or Want For
Your New Baby or Baby l b Be!
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VSHOPPINQ SPREES
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$500

ySHOPPlNQ SPREES

Located just 3 miles off
I-7S,ExUW, North,
Joslyn Rd., In beautiful
Lake Orion, Michigan,.
For more Information call:

(810)391-5780
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YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wed. Family Hour

14175 FarmlngtonRd.(Ju8tN.of 1-96)•Livonia
Church • 522-6830
School/Day Care • 513*8413

.10:00 A.M.
.11:00 A.M.
. .6:00 P.M.
..7:15 P.M.

"Sharing the Lovs of Christ"
Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare

Pastor & Mrs.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
"A Church That's Concerned

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

About

5403 S . W a y n e R d . ' W a y r i e , M l
iBMween M k h l j i n At«. t> V*n Born Bd.)

(313)728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

EPISCOPAL

W

20805 Middlebek icwiw di Mk t M.<WWxk>
Farmlftgton Hills, Mich.
W O R S H I P SERVICES
Saturday Evening
6 pm.
Sunday Mor ring
9:1 Sam.
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:30
Pa»lor John W. Meyer « 474-0675

People"

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m. .
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Children, Youth & A d u l l Bible Sludy 7:00 -8:oo p.m.

421-8451

Moo-Fri. 9:30 AM. Hoty Eucharist
Wednesday 600 P.M. Dinner S. Classes
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hoty Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 4 10 AM. Holy Eucharist
10:00 AM. Christian Education for all ages
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available
T h e Rev. Robert Clepp, Rector
Every knee snaBbowand every

tongue confess that Jesus Christ
is Lord. Phil. 2; 11

*wyr

CATHOLIC

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 QRAN0 RTVER I t BE£CH DALY
532-22«
REOfOROTWP.

ALL SAINTS CNURCN

;

ST, ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Society of St, Pius X
Traditional Latin Mass
23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigin
5 Btocki E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121
Priest's Phone (810) J84-9SI1
Maaa Schedutei

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

EVANGELICAL L U T H E R A N

•• >y v:-; - ?;t-::C^-^.-^.¾¾¾AVV^JJ.Y^••r. '•>:.-•• r*->'A-XVK,-.-:•

Timothy Lutheran Church
8320 Wayne Rd.

and Sunday Church School

(Between Ann Arbor TraM & Joy Road)
Uvonla»427-22vO

New Worship Service at 9:30 with contemporary music, drama, question and
answer time and a fresh w y to hear
the ever-relevani message of the Bible.
Also services it 8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVEO
8^0-9:30am.
Sunday SchoolforAll Ages

tot Ail AM. SerWces ncaat *OQAM.
6 MILE

Lutheran Church

6
u.

"r-

NAnvmr UNITED CHURCH OF CHM$T
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicsgo
UvonJs 41150 V421-M06

a i m w. Am Arkar naaa • (ii >) an-1 u j
Suv BIBLE STUDY* WOftSW • 945 AM. a 11.-00 AM.
Sunday Evening • 6:00 p.m.
Ladies' Ministries - l u e s . 9:30 A.M.
FAMILY N I O H T - W e d . 7:00 P.M.
Artfiur C. Magnuton, Pastor
NEW HORBONS FOR CHILOREN: 4SWt»6

Rav, OonaM Untaknan, Pastor

9:15 Adult Class
10:30 a.m. Youth Class
and Worship Service
Nuraary Cava AvaiaHa
•WELCOttC-

, ST.TIMOTHY C H U R C H
'-'

lB700NawburghRoad
Uvonla^
Sunday School for Afl Agaa e-.so am.
Famlfy Worahlp artth Communion i t * 0 ajn.
ocioacnarrH
Mattfiawa2:»4-4e
n « Qraat Comtnanamant

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Uvbnia, Mr
rpeKaveejn BMrnrnefi • rannrnssn naa.}

(313)422-0494
Worship Service A
Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

Rev. Janet Noble. Pastor
A Creative Christ Contend Congregation

HntyOn

• Rcr.RithlrdPctcn.Put.ir
KCT. Ru(h B31iri(«n, Auociitt Putnr

;,.n,

5635 Sheldon Rd.. Canton
.,
(313)469-0013
. • 8«i4n*«r»nip k Church School
\9 f
WOajB.ail.'OOam
'l-^
Education For A l Agaa
C*Uo^Pmlo*d'HancltcaippadAcce§*Me
Rtoufi
tot Htsring and Sight Impaktd

M

>13/459T8I81

FIRST PRftiYTCRIAM CHURCH
Main A Church • (313) 453-6464

nviieim

Worship Services MO un. A 1 1 M SJIL
Church School 4 Nuraary 9:00 un, a 11:00
Or.JamaaSidmins
Tamara J. SakSaJ
SantorMirriatar
Aaaodala MMatar
David J.W. Brown, Dv. olYouth Vantatnaa
AccaasOatoAf
•if i'i>
<'.
..

^li^iiL^^

v Sunday
Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School 11:30
Bible Class
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.
36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610
•
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MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Christian ChureMi
35476 Five Mile R d . 4*4-6722
MARK McOILVREY, Mlnlatar
Tim Cote, Aaaoclata Mlniatar
Paul Rumbuo, Yowttt Mlniatar
BIBLE SCHOOL ( M agaa) 9:30 A i L 110:45 A.M.
Morning Worship. 9:30110:45 A M .

fVmm tfYHfTH BAY AIYBfTBTCWROI
iaWswnAiYBrnnAuuj8n(kkaNi4
• 4<t0 fWpWf nQRQ *rTytlWRTt: sp^a^JUsp^iL..
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Ot»tatWw»aftlML-tlsja. W . 4« •>. *~*
Paator Jaean N. Praat (J1J) US1-M17
School 4 * 6 4 2 2 2

Adult Worahip a Youth Oroupe 6:30 P.M.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
O F PLYMOUTH
2 9 1 1 . SPRING ST.
. 2 Btodts N. ol Main • 2 Blocfca E. o( M»
aM.SyHf&L...
WtONlSOAY
.laatataaaiiftMLH. .
laaiiisai^TatpJl
Sont#114tULAWfcNU
TSStlaalmm
e*m,f,»W*)Ul)
tws~vsrsisa«
Pastor Ranfc Howard -06.453-0323

i — ^ T J ^ - P .
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fmf^m^M^^k,

Need More
Direction in

48756 Warrenfid,Canton, Michigan 48107
451-0444
REV.RICHARD A PERFETTO "•'

Thenjolnusthls
Sunday. There reaJJy
is « better way.
Diecovertt.
'-•:-'r-'m'

^< V

Tusedsy* Friday 1:30 ajn.
Saturday-4:Mp.m.
Sunday -1:30.110-40 a m

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES
24230 West McNIcnols
2awuHWorr»»vapr>
Sunday Momlno Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesdey Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
. Pastor Ooona tach 532.1000

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
': MM W.Ahn Ah^MLMyBwith,MI
Sundiy Service I0:J0 » m-'
Sundiy School 10: W « . f n .
Wed. Evrnihjt Trttiniony M e t r i / \ i 7:30 p.m ' Reading Room »44VS.H>ryey t Plymouth
• • MootJiy-ffiday IOflO*-m. - JflpB.IO. " .•'. .
Uivtity 1(^.00 ».(«: •2.00 p.m. • Thundiy 7-9 p.m

453-1676

SUN.9;00A,11:00A,6:00P

JO WO Mlddlebelt X d . • Uvonis
474-M44
Rev. Jean Love .

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
nursery Ptovldtd

Sunday School 9 AM
•': Offke Hr». *•)i.'..';

.'••' :

SRiS*^

ST. MATTHEW'S ,
U N I T I D METHODIST
30900 Six Mia Rd. (Bat Marrhnan S MKMaOaR)
C*u*9onquiat, Paator . .
10:00 A.M. Worship A Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult 8tudy Classes
Nuraary Providad •. 422-6038

NARDIN PARK UNITED
MBTHODIST CHURCH
29867 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Mlddlebch
476-8860
Farmlngton. Hills

First linked Methodist Church
idf Myasoajth __ ^ ¾

•:UfrllK)Oa.tn.
Worship, Church School/Nursery

v.-••,•.•'•"'-

TRIrCITY CHRISTIAN CENTER
MICH. AVB A HAKNAN RTV32oM»30

MU^BJMWI U ^ ^ g ^

-hhMMmm^

h^ix^mM^

•mmmmmtkm
CHRISTADELPHIANS

Pmma "*"

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

CtarencevJUe UaKed Methodist

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sotrlea Bnadoaat
11*0 A.M.
WFI-AM1036

fW^^i.''
^.V'..'??

Fri. -: 7.-00 p.m.
Sat
fcSOaun.
Sun.
8J0a.rn.All a-m,
Confeattona Heard Prior to Each Maka

Muie»:Mon.-Fri.9:00 A.M:, Sat. SK» P.M.
Sunday8.00,10KX)A.M.and 12:00P.M..

1-96 S

Nursery Provided

UNITED CHURCH
'
Of CHWSTcfe

GENEVA PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH (U.S X)

Youth and Adult Education WK) am.
Sunday Worship 1W» am at the
Masonic Temple on the
square In dqwrntown Plymouth ;
730 Penniman
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D

Ekst
EkH

OUR LADY O F
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth • 453-032^
Rev. John J. Sullivan

•

Rev. Carle Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult 4 Children's
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

New Life
V • cpyENXST;i;4-

Evening Service 7:00 P.M.
StmWa Savvte* from
Steventon High School

"LIFELINE"

Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade
937-2233

-M
^jiil-^itoKm^^^lli^^^
MM^mmmm.

• : e*-VEVANQ6UeRli^JM*«.

5 Miles W . o l Sheldon R d :
From M-14take Qotttredaon Rd. South
Dr. W m . C Moore - Pastor

Worship Service*
Sunday School
8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.

Thunday Prtytt Service SM pjn.

Nursery
Provided
Rav. Victor F.Kalbolh, Pastor
Rav. Timothy Kalboth, A a a o c Pastor

I'/.l

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF T H I N A Z A R E N I

9600 Leverne • So; Radford • 937-2424
Rev. Lawrence Witto
WORSHIP WITH US
S u n d a y M o r n i n g 8:30 A 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
Sunday School A Adult Nth Cltu 9:4$ ajn.

Worship Service
9:15 A 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 so. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
455-0190
The Rev. Roger Derby • interim
Sunday services:
7:45 A.M. Holy EuCharlst
10SO A.M.Hory Eucharist

35415 W. Fourteen Mite (Drake Rd.)
F a r m l n f l t o n H M i • 661-9191
Rav. Oom Enoabrttaon. Senior Paator
Rav. Roland WoMtifg. Evangaaam a DiadpteaNp

K.M,Mehrl, pastor
Hugh McMartin, l a y Minister

LMtheran Church Missouri Synod
42690 Cherry Hill Read, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aumann, Pastor
Worship 8KW A 10t30A.il.
BiWeCUMASffc20A.lt.
Preschool & Kindergarten

nktmmmifHtpmiiU

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
making faith a way of Itfa
Faith Covenant Church
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m.

(iMileVVetlolSheMon)

Plymouth »453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.M.
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

Accessible To All; nursery are amiable.

BPISCOPAL
CHURCH
of t t f H O L Y S P I R I T
M M Nawturgh Road • Livonia • 591-0311
Tba Rav. Emaey F. OravaUa.Ytear
Tha Rav. Margarat Haaa, Aaalatant
Sunday Services:
.
8:30 a.m. Hoty Eucharftt
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
'4 Sunday School
A 6«rri«r Fit* Factty br r « K***C«pF«)

46250 Ann Arbor Road

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

i
GrftiCtepd SUNDAYSOMCfcifcOOAil i
CWttSTUNEO: 11:00 A H '
Canton. Ml *3187
PMr*:(31})»M«U J
neR&$MfiR.foeget\Viat
I

1S3S0 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Miehloan4S154

Risen Christ Lutheran

Church & School
5885Venoy
1 8D(. N. of Ford Rd.. WesBand
425-0260
Divine Worship 8 4 11:00 A . M .
Bible Claaa A S 3 9:30 A . M .
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Gary D. HaadapoN, AdmlniiUa&va Pastor
. Kurt E. Lunfcad. Assistant Pastor
J«" Burka. PrinopaVD.C.E.

cSptrdStHt

ST. A N D R E W S
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H

17000 Farmiftfton Read
lUvonla
422-US0
Otlutm N. McOuira, Paatae

Rev. Luthsr A. Werth, Paator
S u n d a y Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
S u n d a y School & Bible C l a s s 9:45 A . M .

October 27th
11:00 a.m. The Woman Without Hope"
6:00 p.m. "Where Have The Great Churches Gone"
H.L. Petty

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

AOAP£ CHRISTIAN CENTER

October 27th
The Power of UnflnUhed Business'
Pastor Karen B. Pool

MrW
41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plyrrwgth, Ml 48170 • (313) 459-8240

PtSeeea' Juvtfl Bs.Pos)*t

4)2*1 KT«aM r t J nU.^»rafSk^*all4j
(31))453 U S *
Dr. Dean A. Hump, Sartor MlnWw
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11 * • am. IMSStaal W a f u M n i ' , Wsitkfa
Nurmy rVovWW All Af»»
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PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH &SCHOOL

H

W15Marrtman«l>rtrte

itslVfitfYtaVU.''
I N H I V l«M«l I

IlktaCleiS 1:4» * . H .
Stkeel A f i i a i
•riliMtll
ve^s^^wi ei e^^^RRB ew^^^«

Sunday Wbfshlp Services

St Paul's evAngelial
luitKRan Chuwch

frMim.fiMMi.m,
Wednesday • Famfty Night - 7:00 p.m.
Pastor Mark B. Moore

A0<p4ChristUnAaK*>my-K through 12

(313)451-6430

17610 rVmlnanrt Boad • Uvonia
(313)2151-1300
My ww QrttMv * SsRSsy

NEWBURQ U N I T E D
METHODIST CHURCH
30600 Ann Arbor TraN

422-014»

Worship Senrloee A tiindey School
9:15 a.m.-11:00 a.m.

OetolHHr27Hi
"WoriiPolMm"
Pmehlng: ftev. QU*on M.kHUtr
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Briqhtinoor Tabernacle
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W t q V 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .
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Special guest vocalist:

Robert Solomon
5:30 PM No service at church location
24-H0mrrrwytrUm 810-))2-620)

a M ka s

a a

*a^vpsjpa 9 M . s<7) ssatt.
anc?aggiiTTfi

of God • GftMn C M t i ,
2 4 » ) PrthfcSln W . , SantWWatL M l (1-496 * TWaerapfc • Waat o f Holtday l m ) • ) ) 2 4 2 0 0
9 : 1 ) *vm. Family Sunday Sdsool H o u r • Wadnaaday 7HO p . m . "Family N i g h t "

10.30 A M
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REUQION CALENDAR
Listings for the Religion Calen- the new immunization laws
dar should be submitted in writ-affect put children?" Participant*
ing no later than noon Friday for are asked to bring a dish to pass.
the next Thursday's Issue. TheyFor more information, call (313)
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 7 2 8 : 1 0 8 8 . - ^
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia WltPKJN PATCH PARTY
48150, or by fax at (313) 5917279. For more Information, call Children ages 3 years to fourth^
graders are invited to spend an
^313) 953-2131,
afternoon decorating pumpkins
tUMjUKHNT
and other fall, activities 1-3 p.m.

Thomas Eggebeeh; minister and v
psychotherapist Raymond tvim-.
ley, former teacher Pat Pollock,
psychiatrist Leonard Piggott and
Maijorie Lee Schultz, an account
executive with Group One Mortgage Corporation,
The conference costs $40 per
couple or $25 per person. For
more information or to register;
Saturday, Oct, 26, at Christ Our . call (313) 422-1470 or by fax at
(313)422-3845.
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
MAKf AWfFWtNCeDAY
Farmihgtoh Road^ Livonia. Parents must accompany their chilSt. Mary's Antiochian Orthodren, and youngsters can wear .
dox Church's Christian Educacostumes. There is no charge for
tion Department will be particithe event, although donations
pating in Make a Difference Day
will be Collected. To register, call Saturday, Oct. 26, The church is
(313)622-6830.
collecting used blankets, towels,
wash cloths, bed pads and pilMARRIAQfPLUS
lows for C.O.T.S., which provides
Marriage Plus, a conference
for the married, will be held 8:30 temporary shelter for the homea.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. less. Donations can be dropped
off at 10 p.m. at the church,
26, at St. Paul's Presbyterian
18100 Merriman Road, north of
Church, 27476 Five Mile Road,
Six
Mile Road, Livonia. For more
Livonia.
information,
call the church at
The conference will offer a
(313)
422-0010.
choice of three seminars - Comprehensive Financial Planning,
Parents and Children: The First
Two Years, Healthy Communication for the '90s, Permanent
Partnership Is Possible, Steps to
Owning Your Own House and
God's Place in Your Home,
The leaders will be registered
financial planner Jon'Bowman,
Realtor Donna Eggebeeh, Pastor

Single Point Ministries of
Ward Presbyterian Church will
have will have Tim Coldiroh of
Perspectives of Troy speak on
today** single population 7:30^10
p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, in Knox
Hall of the church, 17000 Farmington road, Livonia. Free child
care will be provided.
Other upcoming activities
include dinner, country dancing
and a hayride on Friday, Oct. 18.
Buses will leave the church at
6:30 p.m. Cost is $i9.25 per person and tickets are available
through the Single Point office.
For more information, call (313)
422-1854.
POT LUCK WNNER

Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian Church will have a pot luck
dinner and discussion 6 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26, at the church,
36660 Cherry Hill Road, Westland. The speaker will be Dr.
Jennifer Laing of bakwpod
Health System. She will discuss
"Hepatitis fi: What is it? How do

«

MUSICIANS N U K D
Do you enjoy music? Like to
sing? Play an instrument? New
Life Lutheran Church in downtown Plymouth is looking for
singers and musicians to partici*.
pate in Sunday services 10-11
a.m. For more information, call :
Don Austin, music director, at
(313) 823-7700 (office) or (313)
451-0710 (home) or Pastor Ken
Roberta at (313) 469-8181.
BAPTISM SUNDAY
Sunday, Oct. 27, will be Baptism Sunday at the Warren Road
Light and Free Methodist
Church, 33445 Warren Road,
Westland. Pastor David Powless
will speak on "Building t h e '
Foundation." For more information, call (313) 458-7301.
TAILOATE PARTY
St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church will have a
tailgate party, beginning at 9:15
a.m. and lasting until the worship service, as part of Bring a
Friend Sunday, Oct. 27, at the

•

tures during all four services at
8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and 12:05
p.m. For more information, call.
(313)422-1848.

church, $0900 Six &!ile Road,
Livonia. Doughnuts and cider
will be provided; participants
should bring their own breakfast
foods, blankets and lawn chairs,
and a friend. In case of bad
weather, the party WiU be moved
in doors. For more information,
call (313) 422-6038. ;

CHMSTMNSCIENCI

The radio series "What Is This
Christian Science arid Who Are ./
The>e Christian Scientists?,"a''•
weekly program.-toanswer quesi
YOiTTHSUNOAY
tions about the religion, is being* *
Look forward to something
" broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on /
CJOAV-AM 800. Topica include I
special at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church oh Sunday, "Is Christian Science just a \ ^.: *:;
Oct. 27, as the youth of the con- \ health therapy; or does it also f
deal with relationship, business'
gregation take the lead in conand other problems?" on Oct. 2 7 ^
ducting morning worship, They
will give testimony^ provide spe^
See R*LJ<W>K 8Bcial music and share the scrip\

wi AWI u>OKwa fortA
AND THAI MIRAC1E
DoititU Your

- -

MOTORIZED VEHICLES
Directly to the

Society of ScVincent DePaul
Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 0 9 - 2 8 8 6
or 3 1 3 - 9 7 2 - 3 1 0 0
Free Towing if needed-We Accept Everything .

"Keep Judge Lombard on the bench," Steve Yzerman

Your Donation is Tax Deductible
Proceeds benefit thousands of children

^ftwik

WrffirTdi/rSupport
WllUVi

From the
FACTORY

ROOFS
•
•
•
•

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
New
• Leaks
, Stopped

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

• LICENSED
• INSURED
• GUARANTEED
• Senior
Citizen
Discount
42310W. lOMIfe, Novl

(810)3444577

(313)427-3981

IT
Judge

Wayne County Circuit Court
Law Tsacher and Dean
Wayne State University Law School
DCb Harvard Law School
LAW Ctork
Chief Judge, U.S. Court ol Appeals
Graduate
Harvard Law School * Columbia Univ.
•Family
Wife, Fredenca, Assoc Dean of
WSU Law School
They have two grown children
11

'OUTSTANDING - Detroit Bar Ati'n
(only 4 of 23 Circuit Court candidates
received this highest rating)

SINCE 1952

Civic Leaden, Including:
•Governor John Erwler
• County Executive Edward McNamara
•County Prosecutor John O'Hair
• Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer
«Uvonia Mayor Jack Kirksey
• Mayors ana Judges across the County
Police and Fire Fighters:
• Police Officers Ass'n of Mich. (POAM)
•Wayne County Sheriffs
•Wayne County Detecfives
• Detroit Police Officers Ass'n (DPOA)
• Detroit Police Lieuts. & Sgts.
• Detroit Fire Fighters Ass'n

• Quality cabinets • Variety of styles

Women Lawyers Ass'n of Michigan

• IREE planning and design

• Wide selection of countertops
• Professional, courteous service

Pudl<y by CmZSKS FOftMOOS IQMBAftO • PO Box«M75• Ottort, Ml *«J«<»7S

I'lliliT

\t"U

Vhriangle Pacific

WdlliliJi'Hh'llf!

Oivut

K I T C H E N & BATH /-%*». O^i
f*tZ**Ut

CABINETS

38780 Grand River Ave.
Farmlngton HIMs, Ml. 48335

>*

(810)471-4217

Chinese 6- American Po6d«Fresh Seafood«Pastries«Icc Cream

All-you-can-eatBuffetIncluding:
and many other wonderful dishes

Monday-Friday 10-6 • Thursday 10-8 • Saturday 9-1

SHRIMP, CRABXEGS/MUSCLES, FISH
LUNCH
Mon-Fri.;..$6.95
Saturday....$7.95

DINNER
1^011-^^8,..511.95
Fri., Sat., Holidays &
All Day Sun....$12.95

Drs. Krinsky, Kane, Resnick & Choos

GRANDOPENING
OCT. 20th
X>

u w - - . ^ ^ —giT^^
--

;

:;;• Carry
c a r r y o u t available

IT/\%T AT
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yfl<*J^^0^F^
Beautifully Remodeled Dining Room
Great for Business Meetings, Banquets and Showers

IIAUIJIUNLI

9

35210 Nankin Blvd. •Suite 301

6677 N. WaVne'Westland
(313)467-8722

•'••••-':• (one block north of Westland Mall)

Westland, Michigan 48185

Hours: M o r i . - Sat.
1 1 : 0 0 - 3 : 3 a L u n c h f 4:30-9:30 Dinner;.
.
: Sunday 11:30-10:00

GOLDEN
ROSBM

loreiouBM

are pleased to announce Dr. Mark L Simchuk joining their practice as
we continue our service in the practice of Pediatric Medicine and Surgery
with special emphasis on Geriatric Foot Care, Diabetic Foot Complications
Joint Replacementsifor the Arthritic, also fwt and ankle trauma.

(313)525-2555
Serving the Wayne-Weetland Area for 37 Yean

•J

off your fiwt
upholstered piece

B R U N S W I C K * KASSON » LEISURE BAY

off your second
upholstered piece

off your third
Upholstered piece

^(Mffi^MSt
PRESEASON
SAVETO60%OFF
81 BRUNSWICK SLATE
• Matched Italian Slate
Patented Centennial Cushions

•AVI

•eooi
MFR.I.IST
•1699.

LOWEST PRICES
EJOOEL

*'*»•

GUARANTEED 1S A M t AS CASH

DESCRIPTION

Rwnmmo^

State Table

3WxT

Kasson

fKB'

Pthrtft

park O a k - S l a t e
fri.nawldc-Oak
Slat?
Brunswick Slate
Bar Size Table
Tavern Size Slate

3WxT
a Wx 7
3'xc'

Pioneer
Minn. Fata
Bruntwlck

RETAIL

SALE

1450
'1799
»3299

»739
«799
M649
»737

M099
»599
«1760

»299
»869

:
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LIVONIA -313-261-8580
28302 Joy Road (W. of Inkster)

WM
T h< l',i ( ii H S p . i Poopl<
ki:
• ~ " •'• . • MOUR6*
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CUNTONTWF,«WATMf<mO
M O N . ^ ? ^ ^ a i M
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(J/ No Billing
V/
A No Payments
U No Finance
Charges 'til January 1997

Furnaces • Boilers
Mobile Home Applications
FOR FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

1-800-659-1174

Hm'i i ^ opportui^ » update i ( ^
You-Buy, Mpre-You«Sw« Sile. FAUJOUJ st)1es, unfocgertiWe fibric*. fumWe hand<nft«d lb
y w speci/Witkw-^of^ « ^ ^
A v u T ^fofdeliwy in 15 da>» on «D itv>tocki«brie».

CUSTOM

Offer Expires Oct. 31,1990

FURNITURI

Birrtilngharn • 880> South Woodward • (810) 647-8882 .
Moh.,tuM M ArVed.'&^
10-8#88110-5*Sun, 1-5 ¾
-

T H R O U G H O C T O B E R 3 1 S T Y 1 9 9 6 ONLY
YOUR HEATING A COOUNQ HEADQUARTERS

99fl%Mb# d srNMH MM. Cich MctMM piic# muM bt d IMMC or ttyd viM tun t* pttofaQ lim SMnQifitMSflP,
MetM
UsWttiinflfcrtaiorim and mw ei MV AOI M M MJtod h iitiiODetfv Mrctdkaxned

i
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from page 7B
"Do Christian Scientists ignore
sickness?" on Nov. 3, "Sisters
and mothers in Christian Science" on Nov. 1Q, "Bible healings
today, Part 2* on Nov. 17 and
"Christian Science healing:
fraud or fact?" on Nov. 24; The
series also can be heard at 1:30
p.m. Sundays on WQBH-AM
1400. It is produced by the
Christian Science Committee on
Publication for Michigan and
sponsored by local Christian Science churches. For more information, call (800) 886-1212.

Is My.

VICTORIAN TEA
St. Matthew's United
Methodist Women's Victorian
tea will be held 12:30-2:30 p.m.
Tuesday Get. 29, at the church,
30900 Six Mile Road, Livonia.
The Vocal Gentry barbershop
quartet, featuring Bill Wickstrom, Jim Stephens, Gene Harrington and Bob Wilson, will
perform. Tickets are $5 and the
reservation deadline is Oct. 23.
Child care reservations can be.
made by calling Linda Dorton at
(313) 525-7213. For more information, call the church at (313)
422-6038.

Halloween
Spooktacular
Magic Show
Saturday, October 26th

ALL SAINTS PARTY
Ward Presbyterian Church
will host an All Saints Party 6-8
p.m. Thursday* Oct. 31, for children up to age 12 at the church,
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. There will be game booths,
face painting, dunk tank,
refreshments and candy handouts. There is no charge and
children are encouraged to wear

costumes. Children should be
accompanied by an adult. For
more information, call (313) 4221836.
••.,;
LOSS SEMINAR

The First Baptist Church of
Wayne will sponsor a Responding to Loss Seminar 7-9 p.m, for
four Thursdays, beginning Oct.
31.

"

,;"'•'•""',

The presenter will be Ruth
Sissom, author of "Instantly a
Widow," the story of her struggle
to adjust to life after the sudden
tragic death of her husband, and
"Moving Beyond Grief," the
experiences of those who have
lost loved ones to AIDS, murder,
Alzheimer's disease, cancer, suicide and a plane crash.
The seminar will cover the
normal grief process, what can
be learned from scripture to
travel the road to grief recovery
and practical effective Ways to
help others who are grieving.
To register of for more information, call (313) 721-7410. The
church is at 36125 Glennwood,
Wayne.
QUILT SHOWS
The Newburg United
Methodist Women will have
their 1996 quilt how 10 a.m. to 7.
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, and 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at
the church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia. Admission will be
$2 and quilt appraisals will be
available - $5 oral or $25 written. There also will be needlework, craft tables, bake sale and
quilters in action. Luncheon will
be served 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

both days and dessert will be
served on Friday evening, for
more information, call the
church at (313) 422-0149.
•Aldersgate United Methodist
Church will have a quilt show 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 8-9, at the church
10000 Beech Daly Road, south of
Plymouth Road, Redford. There
will be more-than 100 quilts,
crafts, attic treasures, country
store/jewelry, plants "bear-ly^
used bears and a lunch room. A
$1 donation will be accepted.
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED
Church Women United of Suburban Detroit-West will observe
World Community Day at 12:45
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, at Trinity
Church of the Brethren, 27350
West Chicago, Redford. Owida
Cash and several speakers from
Youth Living Centers will speak
on "Women, Violence and the
Church." Participants should
bring their love pillows. Reservations must be made by Oct. 29
by calling Betty Pacific at (313)
274-6379.
FALL CONFERENCE

Detroit area Bethany Groups
and St. Renee Singles will host a
fall conference for separated and
divorced people Friday through
Sunday, Nov. 1-3, at the Holiday
Inn in Livonia. Activities will
begin at 6 p.m. Friday, and end
with a closing liturgy with Adam
Cardinal Maida, archbishop of
Detroit. For more information,
call (810) 939-8357 or (810) 2472619.

In concert: The Continentals, a team of 24 vocalists and dancers, will present their
"Faith in Motion" concert at 7:$0 p;m> Saturday, Nov. 2, at poly Trinity Lutheran
Church, 39020 Five Mity Road, Livonia. The group will perform a variety of contemporary Christian music for the entire family. Admission is free; however, an
offering will be accepted to further the music ministry.
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New & Used Car Loans.
Home Equity Loans, RVLoarts.
Low rates. At high speeds.
What could be better? The loans you're looking for at special low rates, with quick approvals.
So stop by. Or, If you're really in a hurry, five us a call and we can give you an. answer right
there and then. And ask how you get an even better deal with First of America Connections.
What's more, we'll waive all Home Equity closing costs and application fees.
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Breast cancer can occur in
women of all ag^s. It*a the leading cause of death in women;
between the ages of 40 and 60
and often has no obvious symptoms - no pain, no preceptible
lumps, nothing. However, it can
;
be developing.
..-•.;' .
One goal of the Barbara Ann
Karmanps Cancer Institute is to
detect breast cancer early, when
it's most curable.
<
During October, Breast Health
Awareness Month, the institute's
West Region Office, serving west
areas like Livonia and Plymouth
and Downriver, is highlighting
its speaker program for early
cancer detection.
The regional office provides
breast health awareness speakers for any size gathering in any
setting, from a small group in a
private home to larger groups in
a church, work place or senior

Researchers at Detroit's Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Center are looking for women to participate in a study that may
answer the question: can breast
cancer be prevented?
The Breast Cancer Prevention
Trial, established in 1992, is an
international effort to determine
whether the drug tamoxifen can

citizen center. Thfc office will tai- unteer speaker for the organization, She stresses the importance
lor the program to the group.
The speakers, most often of t W breast health guidelines
breast cancer survivors, address for early detection of <iancer.
groups on health education and r\ Her mission, through educav
awareness, encouraging they fol- tion and awareness, is for women
low the guidelines of breast to take responsibility for their
health.
.own good health, to become
breast health care advocates and
The recommendations include to contribute to the control of
monthly breast self-examina- breast cancer,
tions starting at age 20, yearly
clinical breast examinations by a
health care professional arid
Cameron addresses diet, refers
screening mammograms accord- participants for further informaing to national guidelines.
tion and uses a follow-up program as part of her presentaThe number of breaBt cancer tions.
deaths can be reduced by 30 perShe also works as a volunteer
cent, if women would fbllow for the American Cancer Society
these guidelines, accordingtothe with their Reach to Recovery
institute'.
program.
Her message is important
Olga Cameron, a nurse from
Livonia and a 19-year breast since.the lifetime probability of
cancer survivor, serves as a vol- breast cancer among American

prevent breast cancer.
Tamoxifen has already proven
effective in the treatment of
breast cancer to prevent recurrence in women already diagnosed with the disease. It is the
most commonly prescribed cancer medication in the world. .
To be eligible, women must be
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Get your copy of the Official
1996 Woodward Dream Cruise
Video Today!

women is about one in eight.
At age 40, the chances, of developing the disease are one in 217; •
by. age 50, one in 50; by age 60,
one in 24, and by age 85, one in
;nine,.V;-;V',''' ^U'V-O/sV";••• •.—
Breast cancer ia the most commonly diagnosed cancer in
women, and is second only to
lung cancer as the leading cause
of female cancer death.
This year alone, 180,000 American women will be.diagnosed
with breast cancer. That's 2 493
per- day, 21 per hour or one new
case diagnosed every three minutes. '••
Breast cancer can kill, but it
also can be successfully treated,
if diagnosed early enough.

"For women diagnosed with
the disease, proper screening will
dramatically increase their
chances for survival and cure,"
said Dr. Cheryl Grigorian, director of the Barbara Ann Karmanos ' Cancer Institute'^
Berkley Breast Center; "Breast
35 or older, with a family history cancer, when detected early, is
of breast cancer or a personal more than 90 percent curable."
history of benign breast biopsies.
The Karmanos Cancer InstiParticipants will receive either
tute
is one of the nation's leading
the drug or a placebo (a pill concancer
research, treatment, edu^
taining no drugs).
cation and outreach centers. To
For more information, call request as speaker, call the West
Erica AndersonTor Ann Marie Region Office at (313) 561-8880.
Ferris at (800) 527-6266,
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Car With Us
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When you insure your
home and car with AutoOwners, we'll save you
money with our special
multi-policy discounts
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Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmlngtort • (81 p) 478-1177

\Aulo*Outnef$ insurance
Lite Horn* Car B m i n e s s .
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When you support the United Way, your donations help thousands
of people in over BO agencies in Wayne. Oakland, and Macomb counties
Be a hero Please give generously, and help us help others

Touch «a life. The United W«ay„
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'900-773-6789

Call coM> $1.98 a minute. You mu»» be 18 or older. Followfhe timple aWtioni ond you wiH be abletohear more (ibout the pectplewtmeao^
browse acfc by category.; Wilti one coll you con leave as;n^;nMM9ii o* you lib. You may calory Hrr*/ 24 heruri a day. Service prowW by TPt; 1 -800-518-5445.
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SW njom. 46, 5 y . btonde*r**rv N/B.
kind, loving, hornet, outgoing,
; h*ppy,enJoye cooking, denelng,
theater, outdoor*,,horte*, ir*v*i.
Seeking ejmfar, orxrvjttnwnt-rnrtfcd

s w r f «66oe<e><pii/26) tlMOUS N U Q ONLV ATKV
S W , 33. Jjetlto, brenvrvgreen. slngf*
mom, sttraetlve. warm, caring,
u n d i r t U n * * dewy tom*oy,tnjoys
outdoot* and tin* dining. Seeking
S/DWM, understanding, compel*tonat* «tt, earn* Interests, for LTR.

n*oHu9Hi2ty:
miHD*r**r
S W * 39, BT. 180**, Independent
. r»rto*t*r*5y»rr»a»lc.»n«T)a)»,»port»,
t n ^ dining out Seeking SWMT3S42. with limit*; InUftifi, 1o enjoy
•«ch others company. « 8 4 5 4
CupltflU)
LCT8 UAKC HOUOAVt BKCUU.
I'm 5'10\ 43. SHrsctive, divorced,
degreed professional, enjoy* tcort*.
curtur»l ev*nl»,-trav*l. sdvsnturet.
S**Hng » fad, 40». pftyt&K; N/S,
prof***lon»l, whit* ginlfemih,
affectionate, confident romantic with
Megrty ftd humor.«e660 (esp 11/26)

Meiiurhc GENTLEMAN tOUOHT
;
C4JTE.SWttT '--,•
AOrwcirv* SWPF, 39,6T, *tm, MMTL
* * * * * SWF, 43.0¾¾. yery. (ighty
chubby yet wel proporttoned, *lno*r*v • romanilo. cOmpaislonale. love*
' hohsst, envoys •'wimmlng, writing, •nknals, seek* tru* 'gen*>eman' 36reading, quiet night*', dining out,
4«, with *ln**r oharacWrMc*. who.
cuddang. Seeking SM, no* open, tor. ; lov** to laugK and i* not afraidtolet
-companionship, romance. « 6 1 5 6
»om*on* sp*citl Into hi* lit*
(tip n/7) ....
«59»5<up1uV3l)
CLASSIC, ATTRACTTVt
. V----;:-Ti>*7WoeM»it: :
Clean, healthy, young, employed 63
A»*citv*,ec4VgVdegr**d OWF, hVS.
year-old. would like to aharelhe : 6 ' 3 \ brown/blue, average build,
beauty ol |h* world, with an active
outgohg. vary po*r»v*, *m*** a tot,
gentleman. NV8, who love* being
•njoy* golfing. t/*v*Ung, dancing,
outdoors,. new ' eiperlencf i ,
theater*, tte. Seeking atlractrv*. huchalenge*. g<l46(wptf/7)
morou* CPM, 47-55,ST*. IVS. and
»im*arlnt«rms.g59»3[*J<piOOI) SEUONQFrC*«ANCt
rm ansn/acdve, Inteigent, tlenderl
LCKJKINOFORAiaEPtFfT
trt. nrtned, Kin. aflectonel* emakef, . ABractv*. H*Bg*nt (oyef, U-«gur*d
50. rm not a "90* woman-so pie***
be a traditional, till, inlelllgent - SWF, 36, long browrWue. nursing .
back injury, seek* gentle-man lo
*nilaman, 50», who's pollie.
Share tim* with, chSdren wekxxh*.
%r629l(e»pH/7)
wives aren't. Lei's not be lonely/
g6095(*i<)10r31)
THtt ONE'S WORTH THE TWE .
Shapely OWPF," 37, 5'7*, 200»».
LETSBEFTtKNOS- ' .
blonde/green, child Impaired,
_*nd hav* tunl Ful4gur*d OWF. 35,
politically Incorrect, very attractive,
WeSgenL good sens* of humor, tab . enjoy* the parte movie*, and waits,of p*r*onaRy, need* 'Al Bortan' type. seek* SBM 23-40, gtv* m* a c*l so
' n c w n M , and enjoy each other.
«6230Ce»p{l/7)
.
«&99l(*»p1OT1)
• AREY0UREA0Y2
.,
READY FOR THE BEAT
A uttie chubby, a Bttfecuie. a little
Cute, petite, and itady tor Kn, sun.
diflerani. with a tot ol rove to grval
DJF. 43. seek* SA7WM. 39-49. tift, . *nd you. You art: 40-somsthlng,
N/O, who's more than a liltle -young, - young, • young-*t-heart,
compassionate/understanding.
heeJIny, hutager*. and Bt* to have a
g6227(e»p11/7)
good fee. P6067(t»p1(y31)

•••.' OtSTTNTSLAOY ' :'.
ATTT4ACTlVfR«OM*UO .'--:
•••\/,--',-\oimtmm:''-,•••}••'
Petit* DJF, 40-something, (Seks
She wa* tSe ktod of darn* ISM looked
' f wish to meet • elm, younger tody,
DJM. 40-50. who'* kid* are grown
>ke ah angel, but played card* wtti
and at lookingtora oommitod, mono-. *S* dev*. and a>aray» won. OJF, 54. who seeks • slim, adventurous.
autSenfc. good m*n. SWM, 50+. wet
gamou* r*!»tton»hip with someone
•boy* average m took*, touigeoe* .
who I* offbeet warm, wttty, hone*! ' SYT, 125M. s<r*»Urry MonoVbto*. -end
nlce-nalured. «6004{ejplT^9)
8**klng tweet genBeman tor happy
secure, coenxooiun. lover ol lr*v*l
*rvjng
¢¢¢46(^11/28)
v
ONEXAULLION
.
and I* capabl* Ol making •
M*: rg",btond*A*je, 16SIM. »irieer*,
cornrnfchent g»068(e^)10V31)
honest, caring, good listener.
.
PrtETTYWOMAN
':•:.
ICfWSSMYHEART
Outgoing, thin, hsalth-conictoui . oreal/waiped s*nt* ol humor,
'Attractive, long-legged, Wue-eyed
FcipH*** romareto. You-. 21 -30. petl*,
SWF, 40, 5-7*, enjoy* working out,
blonde SWF/ s i . N % eeek* country
attectrve, honett MeVvjtorkrAght to
boy, 33-43, who I* romance, eincere,. eurrrrwr (uneett atong IS* beach and shining »rmor. Kid* • plus.
Oeprg* Stralghl f»n. who enjoy*
movie* {com*dl*t, love Storlsi).
«6603(*ja>11/28)
.•••«-'-•
eamptog, fashing, dancing. Cfigtoaey Seeking happy, secure SrOWM. 42from OCUhoma/Teue art*. Rodeo.
ATrtNTlONfttfiHEAOSl
ten*; ratted on -a larm At.' «6064. 48. lor possible L T R « 6506 (*xp
SWM, 35, 6-9-, Itvotos. browrvWue.
ii/2i).-•.'••'.•.
• ',.-•';•'••''..
t*»pio/3i, •.-'•'•;• : physicaly fex degreed. profe**ton*fy
employed,
no dependent*, horn*
SOMEONE
SPECIAL
'.-'
' NRNfCEOUYWHERtAMUr
owner, seeks SWF, 21-40, neluralred
DWF, 52. 52-. mom, office work*r.. SWF. 46. mother ol bvcvSV. 150fte,
hair, physically fit, N/S. « 6 6 0 1
lov** eolfee, reality, good books,
average build, enjoys walking,
.' "
movies, occwtonal oubng*. SseMrlg
canoeing, reeding and watching okJ ( e » p i i « )
nice guy. S/DWM, 50+. with • good
movies. Seeking DnancURy secure
TRAVtt,SUN,fUN
.;...:
spirit and above average M A M «4 • SrOWM, 4S-S9, watt tkrtv Vim***.
Handsom*. humorou* DWM, IIhumor, high personal values.. ForpcetM* LTR.«6367(*m>t 1/14)
nandaly secure, business executive, ««063<e»pfoy3l)
. •;••
.
sseks to share dining, movies,. concert*,- spoiling tvents with
stendtr. physically lit. stuacUv*
lemeto.3t>40, ««00(e>pii/28)
:

APPLE CfOER :
SWPM, 34, 6 , H W proportionate.
N/S, **ek* female companion to do
tange wth. frtonhhto. romance and ?
Call,.let'* * * e whet w« have in
common. «6697(e»p11/28)

for a living
And the
personals

TALLSIHANOeoMt - • I I r * l i W if'TBea^i'eeeT'J I ;
SWM, i'f.
165»*. brown/brown,
Attractive OWM. 39, 6'2M65lb».
btonoJtej*, (lender, caring, reepeceVi, .derk-Mmptocted, *tmiu»uch*. good
aittntive.alfectlonate, romantic.: »hape. trust worthy, Kc^esstonaly
Seeking bteuHul &OWF(25-i5), w » *ff*^toyed.*en(oye mo\nee. tSnthg out. concert*; dafidng. pool, Seeking &F.
stmiar quaWes- Do you appreciate
Intelligence, sincerity and loyalty? who were* a monogamous retaSonthtp.
FnendeNp tret «6296<e»p 11/14)
«6612f,es*>1»/21)
TALL,bARtCHAItOSOMC SWM, over 46, vtry.yourtg-todidng,
kind, teneittv*. rwrnorou*. romantie,
•njoys movies, dancing, sports.
Seeking tal. very pretty, young ItOf.
good sens* ol humor, g/Ml shspe,
wSh erntor k**nwts.«844»(exp 1l3t)
1*0 ItnpRfNT HERE
Loving, romantic, dncer* SWM. 2*.
aflr*e*rtir*(deendou.»*eksSWF.
21-31, with similar nature and
Mer**t*. Together, tor* dscover and
share al tie beauty He ha* to offer.
«6445(«»p11/2l)
SCNSrrryE AFFECTIONATE
DWM. 54. 56". medium buW. hVS,
N/O, - degreed. *njoy*. sport*
(especsaly eoocer). long w*ks, music.
seeks SrOWF; 40-50. N/S. H D , for
LTR. «663g<«3tBtl/21)
THERtOHTLADY
Could rtafy turn me on, V your tim,
50*, *njoy dancing, go* (Just two ol
my patatons). rm a devBah WM. 66.1
promise romance and good times.
«654<X«>x>11/2l)

WYOUf*faj*TVEWItVWMC?
SWPM. 40, 6"r, B. no dependent*.
Enjoy* biking. Jogging, variety ol
music and mor*. Seeking Irim.
educaied. *mo6onefy •veletae, SWF..
30-W, without dependent*, to thar*
happy,
httlthy
r*l*tionshlp.
«8295(«xpun4)
- •••• •S6U. 41. S*. 220U, ***k* »**e»ve,
HeOgeni lady. rVS SVOF. phytiealy
tit. paislonate, - serillllve, for
tntndehti. «6363(ej»1in4)
TEMfORARY COUCH POTATO
SWM, 62.5T. 166t>e, *eek* ehapefy
SWFi NVS. 5'5'. 125»*; who *rfcy*
dancing, -lalks;.walks/ movln,
outdoor*, and more,«6356 (ekp
11/14)
.'
,
UVOfeM ROMANTIC
SWM. 63. (scur*. |ik*» movies,
sports, travel,'aiorng, quiet time*.
Sltks SWF. 43-51. N/S, WD. for
companiqaiNp, lo LTR. « 6 3 5 2
(*H>11/14<

;" ALWAYS AFFECTIONATE
KNOWS WHAT SHE WANTS
Energeee, easygoing SWM, 37,511'.
DIAMOND IN OETROfT AREA
Romantic, lunny. caring SM. «',
Turn me once to Me the brOtiance.
brown/brown. His. like* hiking,
LONO, LEANS LOVELY
.- SEEJONO SOULMATE
boating, canoeing, most outdoor
darkArown-green, employed, seek* - turn me again to see tSe depth, vary
Don* moving and relocating/ Classy, slim, petite, red-head, late
•ceSHtto*. Seeking M. energetic pretty
•ttractiv*, lnle»genL dowrvlo-earth
atlractrv*, professional WM, 45,5'ir/.
Oulgolng. Ngh energy roflerbUder,
40s, brown eyes, loves bowling,
woman. 16-27, with good heart and
N/S, selective, searching'tor truth. - woman, 24-40, N/S. lor romantic
49. *eek» en tduceJed htmorou*. Mm dancing, boating, tv* theatre, seeks
adventure. No cats or gam**.
Mn»e of humor, goil-orienttd, tor
honesty passion, and fun. «6542
gentteman. infjo tov*s the outdoors.
«6348<exx>H/14)
male 45-60. under 6", ready lo be a
poislbf* rtlalionshlp.
«6596
(sxpll/21)^
.
P6223(S>p1l/7) •-•--.-.
.
kid again. «eo66(«»p10/3lj
(*»pl1/28)
...
BOOYBUfLOCR
S«JOrlO
TRUE
LOVE
CC*e*TTMENT WANTED
C»«SOfsAP£fllOOK-AL>XE
Ctoarvcut DWM. 33, 510*, 170tb*.
/UtracSv*. European SWM. 30. NrSO.
' - - : • ' 'CELTIC-' •;
Allracllv*. OWF. 42, red/green,
SWM.
32,
5'9-,
150*>*.
dark
blond/
IrSnguel,
enjoy*
rtadtog, writing. Cbrond*/h*z*l.
Ivy
letgu*.
imoktr,
AttracUve, Catholic SWF, 47, S ^
medium build, Mek* loving, caring, 120I9*, browrvbrown, Martha Stewartsght blu*, wttft ten** 61 humor, eVitoy* hkes computer*. Star Trsk. golf. . Span. Seeking eincere, warm-hearted
rinanciaily sseur* gentltman. who
hockey,
tootbal.
pod,
dart*,
biking,
tohni*. gourtnef coftoe, beeches, long eng*L«S347(«»ti1l/14)
type person. 20 y*ar-oW son. enjoys
knows how.to Iraal a lady, lor
go-ctrt*. movie*. Seeking SWF, 23w*Jk*. quiet evenings. Seeking WPf.
cooking, gardening, Or. Laura
meaningful relalionthip leading to
OLMASHWNCOOUY
35,
4
'
i
r
»
.
with
een*e
pi
humor,
for
ttcretsry/wiltreisrproltsilonsl
Siessingers fit phaceophy- 'Always
marriage.: Race unimportanl.
Handeome, honest, etneer*. athletic.
LTR. «6452(e)rp11/21)
woman.
«6644(«xp|1/21)
do
whaf*
right
and
youl
be
•
happy
g6222(e»pi1/7)
Intelligent SWM, 23, N/S, good
BITTERROOT SEARCH
p*rtonf*. SeekingtemtyorienttdWC
CALL MY DAD
morat*/v*lue*, seek* slender, pretty
COLO DARK EYENBSOS
* SOFT A SWEET
geoBeman, 45^55, a one-women-men.
- H bfflSrrooYmean* *nythihg to you.
SWF, -16-26. with similar qualities/
Warm, kind, sensftv*. down-to-earth
Ar* bettor with tomeone, come share
Sincere and Mnsuaj. petit*, Mrin. H 50 chidrenok- «6085<*i»p)0/3l)
\*X't conflict. SWF, 42,tooWnglor
- Interest*, enjoys music good converOWPM.
36.
S'9*.
Catholic,
brown/
my
fireplace!
DWM.
40.
tlngi*
ded.
yesr-oid. lov** to dance, work out,
eoulmai*. «8649(l»p11/28).
sation, outdoor I , working out.
huel. cuttodujl parent ol two, social
N/S. employed, homeowner, Mek*
6 « Q ME A SONNET
faugh, and life IlteH. Seeking
1 doa' t ba« all kinds oftimeto be numint, around singles bars looking
drinkar. enjoys movies, cooking,
SEAfiCWW FOR MY SANTA
S/DF 35^5. medum bued. who wants Rochester are*. g666i(*xp)1/28)
compatU* male wj#t timaar Neretts.
Romeo, Romeo, whe/elor art thouT
candlelight
dinners.
C*d*r
Point,
Attractive DWF. mid-40*, btondeAlu*. g6220(*»plt/7) . •
to
be
treated
me*.
«65iUexpit/2i)
for
Ihe
person
of
my
drcims.
Then
a
friend
lold
me
bow
the
keeps
.her
ATHLETIC a ROfaAHTlC
••
. Art thou a non-smoking prolestionafT
camping. ebdaXzlng. Seeking DWF.
N/S, tod*) drinker. Seek* LTR with
Handsome, hteffgert. honest SWM.
. tocisl life in geir. With the penonah. Fast. ctiy. free... tad il »oriu.
Dost tnou Eketh animal*? Outdoor*.
COUNTRY TOTUX
w*Ji kid*,toroompersonahsj), monnga
U l , tttrtctiv*. romantic S/DWM. 428CEWNO ITT BEST BELOVED
24.
with
cool p*rson*nty, enjoyi
fireptac**.
movie*,
concerts?
Your
Their new features etea iAtroduced me to outer advertiser! »1» art just
Profewtonai, ttmcfrv* SWM, 47, very
mom r*ta6on»hlp.g6451(pp 11/21)
44}, who'* fun-loving, tamiy-oriented.
Beautiful, charming, educated, enwriting. IS* outdoors, mountain I
Ju&erj I* waiting: B thou arut 35-45
fit, 6'. 1761b*, brown/oh**, reader,
«6450(exp11/21)
m> l)pe- Now ihu'i my idea of findini, love in the nineties.
ergelle. never married SWF. 34.
Seektog sam. (Sractiv*. rvwy. i
year*. I wilt m*al«th you on the
DO YOU BEUEVE W MAOJC?
sports enthusiast. Seeking very
blonde*lue. HW proportionate, seeks balcony. P6063(e>plOTl) .
SWF. 20-28. earing, sincere and your
CLASSY LAOT
Attractive, athletic SWPM 46. 510*.
acraceve. »fm SWF, 30-(5. for love,
lal. never married male. 30-45. who
Very attractive SWF, rrtd-40s. 4'11",
enjoys theatre, movies, sports, a
laughter, fun. LTR. wtsngtoenjoy kfe besto eftanxfvJ twetsntart. «6658
enjoys
physical
lilnsn.
muilc,
(expll/28)
-*C4*CEI4CHANTEOEVE«NO_
toofas, blond*. N/S. seek* foancialy
hopeless romantic. Seeking M M * , - toksfutest «65lu(txpll/21)
...you may ss* a slranger* I have
secure, honest, sever* SWPM, und*r rtading, travel, and great conateatic, cpervmtoded. honest lamlyHELLO ITS ME
5'6". who appreciates fhe finer things versation. «62l6(*>p11/7)
ml** to go before ( sleep to Bnd my
SANDY HAM BLUE EYES
orlenled SCWF 34-44. N/S,
SWM. 38.5-107 ISSaX phyttotfy U.
In tie: 6n« dMng, romantic evening*
rweeoe pie. rm stimulating, *xcMng.
monogarnou*. Wonlyou loin me on a Trim, *om«wh4t rugged SWM, 34,
ONEWAMaUJON
W$,
WD
enjoys
th* outdoor*, qiiei
J
byfhofire. «(S446(expll/2l)
(mart, a heacHumer. long black hak.
meglc carpet ride? «6693<s»pi 1/28) 5-11*. goc«tooklng. would appreciate
Attractive, athieVc SWF, 29. 5 7*.
reaang:Seeking SWF, 35a nice, sweet, trim, gel who enjoy* evenings,
135»ie, hVS, with one eh»d. Bnandaly/ - wtiy. charming, Und. loving,'devoted,
SEENNQBESTFRSCNO
45.
similar
Wertsts.
N/S, fiO, kids
SEEWHO BLACK FEMALE
outdoor actrvttes. lakes, wood*, and
emotionary seour*. honest caring, not. saghtynturocie, young 43. «6081
DWF. N/S. wth (feasant personalty,
weloome: «6657(exp11/28)
back
road*
with
a
motorcycle,
or
(
M
p
l
M
I
)
Hendeom*.
atettic,
honest,
rcmanoe,
controGng.
love*
movie*,
dning
out.
aeeka N/S, gentleman. '40-56.
eincere SWM. 24.6*. dark hair, enjoys •vnpty wortong around home, garden.
dancing. Seeking matur*, «c*v* SM,
LOOfONOFOR-THEOwr
preferably lal, not overweight, who i*
READ NO FUR T W R A . :
«6509(*xplf/21)
••.'• .
music, working out, having lun.
AttracUve. never married WM. 43.
honesL tvoughrM *ndtoyel.Sounds rVS.torLTR «eg16(«ipH/7)
Seeking sfim, atlractrv*. dean, sexy,
II you' have a HemmlnoVrii^
W ^
S'lO".
165»*, blondAlue,CethoDe.
Ske you? L*ft give « * try. 96541 WHY BE ALONE?
STANO OUT H A CROWD
romantic BF (or friendship, fun,
eontity, a good senee of humor, and
degreed, N/S, humorous, honeit.
(«*P11/21)
;_
Good-looking, thoughtful/caring,
B«*i*ful is Ihe firs! word. OWF, 50,
possible relationship. Q6694(t)(p
a heart of Mother Theresa-call.
Apprectaies; dsss/ttyle, walks, Tire
afftctionai*, honeil WM, 50. 5 ) - ,
t f l searching, lor a SnTWM. who I* a Dream on for keeps, nights of
LONELY IN LIVONIA
11/28)
signs, music, smal towns. «6651
1801b*. enjoys.dinlng out, movie I,
kind , consideral*. genSeman, seekmoment* not lo b* forgotten, color.
Shapely'. *dv*murout. dowrvto-Mrth.
(e«pll/28)
•. •
WANTED: RUBENESOUE WOMAN
travel, warm vacation*, hokSng hand*,
ing love, friendship, or companionmusk; and laugh*- «6090(»xpir>3l)
protestional OWF, 3«, 5'. brunttt*.
DWM, 29. 6 T . good-looking, states
long walks. Seeking peWe/mecSumsr». g620fr{e»p11/7)
on* *on, N/S. romamie. nom*mik*rSEEKWO SOMEONE SPECIAL
career, desires lo meet • 300lbst
*i2*d. warm, caring woman. 35-50, tor Attractive, outgoing WM, 45. with a
typ*. who n**d* * 1rf*ndfav*r, and
BE MY NEW PRINCE .
. PULPFKTtON
female who'e pear/Rubenesqu*,
LTR/monogamous relationship.
tomion* to raicu* m* from ih*
I've recently lost my title of 'Your
variety of Interests, tove* people..
Pow«rRang»r». g6543(««p11/2l)
AfiracBve SHPF. 31, enjoys dancing,
«S655(«»pl1/28)
«6506<exp11/2l)
HOMEWARDBOUND
Highness", so rm looking for a new
Seeking same in petite WF, lor
. SHAPELY. SMART, SENSATtONAL
hockey, movie*, shooting dart*.
SWF. 40, with two gfcte. lookingtora slender. •weetiUond* beautt^jelih
Prince
Charming.
II
you
are
32-49
friendship, mayb* more.«6647
UttOAIEBUTieOTAOEEK
.•>'-.-'
OUTDOOR
LOVER
BEAUTlFUi. QUEEN SIZE F
Seaking educaied. outgoing; funnon-smoking
guy,
35-40,
who
has
years young, professional; nonvariad inter***} ixkxlng: world vavel, Fit. funny SWM, 36, 5 ' H ' , tSWbs,
DM.'44.«nloys hunting, camping, (a»pV1/2«)
49. r»dh*ad. of Jtwi»h furth. warm
loving and romantic gents* man lor
:. Iddt, Someone to be friend* tret twn country dub gof, dtncjng. and al the
smoker,
who
B(«*
movies,
theater,
liihlng, softbail. Seeking one man
htart, •duealtd. antrgtoc, * * n * * c4
browrvWue. kve* In Ftrmington His.
friendship, possible LTR. « 6 2 0 2
YOUR IDEAL MAN
*om*wh*r* down th* road a tong- finer things in Tile, sssk* comconcerts, a* wtS as • night by th*
woman. 25-55, tove* Wos,torpoesijla Attractive, athletic, funny, tlnctr*.
humor, *n}oy* lit* In general, teak*
works In Wateriord. good s*t*ner. no
peniortship with handsome gentle<«»pii/7) .
...•; •
b*V*c*'oVVikingw<ne-.Ut m« knowl tSfmretoBonthip. «6061[«xp1tV31)
man, .4B-S0. with similar Iralls/. bed habit*. Seeicng H. attractive, fun
jail g«nt)*man, 49-60, with varied
LTR. «5507(e»p11/21)
romantic SWM. 23. seek* attractv*.
«6079{«^pir>31)
COUNTRY CLUB LADY
mtsrest*. P6350(*iy1l/M)
interests, M A M of humor, educaied.
SWF. 25-37, Sght browrvdark-haired.
InteBgerit, fit. advenlurou* SWF. 19A FAIRY TALE
I DOUBT TM YOUR.OREAMBOAT
Ann Margerettook-a-lfke,mkl-40s,
financially/emotionally
*acur«.
for
fun
evenings,
long
weekends.
:
"TRfJatORMET.
.
SATISFACTION
OUARANTt
ED
Cinderella lost her glass Nike
petite S'i'. great perionaiity.' big
But fv* been wrong cetor*. Tat. trim, 26. wWi cjrMt personality,torfriend1>6501(*)<pn/21}
«6S54(e)ip11/28)
• '" • '
ship,
fun. mayb* mor*. Try something
•Peek
»
bob'
1
see
you,
ptcMng
(^
a
Altracttv*
SWF.
23.
4'11V160ibs.
WWdrunner
running
shoe.
w4
Prince
imil*. enjoy* *v*rythlng outdoor*,
very presentable, low-key WJPM.
JANE FONOA FANS
blonoVbhi*.' «nJoy*movl**, quiet
new-catme. «6516(en)1l/21)
dale. Ler* go to Tnvnor* and please
FUNS LOVINO
Charming, find It?. I I . you art
theater, dining out, got). Seeking
N/S; retired. Seeking attractive, M.
evening*,
(Rating,
long
walks,
hockey
II h'i th* look you like, fu*t «dd an
ddn'tbolrtel PS078<e^iO/3lV
SWM. 29, seeks SWF. 20-35. who is clever WF. 60-55. for good food,
outgoing, active gentleman 50-60.
professional,' non-smoking prince
ADVBfTURdUS
•nd lootbas. Seeking SWM. 25-35,
' adYtoturoua p«r»oniiity to this tan. N/S,finandaJfy/emotionalysecure.
intelligent,-lunny, ambitious, and
movie*, work Outs, tennis.
between 43-53, bring your pumpkin
who I* looking lor a LTR.
SWPM,-27, 510-. 155»*. dark hair
LWEMETENOER
toned, *ophl*tfc*!*d. 40« woman, who 5 8 - - 5 1 1 - . Serious c'aifers only,
«6505<e»p11/21)
'
•'•
._
•ttraceve.'
I
am
*s*
*am*.
Looking
for
«634«(e]jplt/l4)
carriage- let'* see if it fitslll
end eyes, goocHooMng, outgoing, tun.
like* thoughtful. log«th*r m«n that
Get back mort than you give. Love
q5537(«H>11/7)•;.
••• .- •'•.solid, mutually nurturing, mono«6060{e»p1CWl)
.
enjoys sporl*. comedy club* and
make her laugfi g6497(»»p11/21)
ENDLESS LOVE
HONEST AND ROMANTIC me true. Loyalty-* given: Never let me
garnou* relationship. «8653(exp
much more. Seeking en outgoing, tun.
WeH-rounded,
humorou*
SWF.
42,
ENTREPRENEUR,
60
Professional,
sneers,
romantic
OWM.
THE
NANNY
go.
You
went
m*
to.
This
s
y
.
pretty.
11/28)
TlJRETmEp SENIOR
woman.
19-27.
Floal your boat, mak* your day.' Nue-eyed blond* I*tooking(or h*r' Fran Orester look-a-Eke. seeks SM, ST. browtvTvtz*!. N/S. enjoy sports,
50. S'10*. seek* honest woman with - attractive
«6502(exp11/2l)
'J
. TN* h**khy. petite, atwetfv*, jeliv*
laiz, C4W, quiet time* at horn*.
CARINO AND AFFECTIONATE
Pretty, successful, compassjonale
seme ol. humor, tor dining out,
Blue Suede Shoes- No Hound Dogs
lady. Meka gentfeman. with almilar
35-40.
lhal
likes
long
workouts.
.
Seeking
honest,
romantic
humorous,'
Attractfv*
DWM,
36,
5V.
185fo«,
N/S.
lady,
sssks
her
tdulmale,
Any
dancing,
play*,
traveling.
Setking
ITALIAN
STALLION
n*ed apply. g6077(eirpin/31) •
ini«re»l». lor Bvtng. loving, tharing,
mature S/DWM. 36-52, 5'7%, hVS.
Smoker preferred; who enjoy*
enjoys roeerbladng, mountain bUng,
sincere, successful CsucsHsn
tpecial friend to share fal activities
SWM. 43. 6'. ettracthre. muicuiar,
who can •cpreciat* me. tor possble
caring- T h * b«*i ft yw to be', hvs.
.iravtfing to the Upper Peninsula or
- skiing, weekend getaways, quiet
tntlaman. 45-70. please reply.
and great times with. « 6 5 0 4
very active, financially secure.
'.'..'•'. AREYOUSMUrKk?
marriage. «62871*^11/7). ^
*0ciafdrWi»r.q8495(«»pl1/g1)
other
place*—like
my
house.
evenings. S«tk* SWF, H/W-prb^r6199<e>ip11/7). .
Seeking attractive, fd female. '45 or
(aapll/21)
.
Oood. Then you ar* Just ts« type of
BLACK MOO€L TYPE
Sehslrvt and romantic men can realy :
'CtASSYLADX
portionete, wth •knUr interests, who
under, for possible relationship.
person who needtor*ad tS* ed. rm a mak*m»whine.. «6049(e«p1tV31)
SBF. 5 1 f . 155ibS, avaUabla lor
LOVWOANO
HONEST
LOOtaNOFOnALADY
Is
not
alraid
of
oenvnitrnent
«6652
Fun. humorou* OWCF, mid-50s, tove
SWfF, J8, wsH-tdtusted. Seeking
honest end matur* SBM. 40-55. N/S,
Kce iooking SWF, good personalty,
SWM: 47. 6-3", 200T&S, cUssy; good- ^^^5.5.11511-.:- '
(expll/28)
. . . ',people, enjoy music of A kinds (from
. NPrug*. Left la*. «6226{esp^ t/7)
SWM. -who appreciate* creativity, ANY FISH M THE SEA? .
5V. MN Koe4rteoate'.bionde*aj»,
looking. Wendy, considerale. honest.
SEEKS MODEL/DANCER
opera to elastics), dene*, travel.
.
spontaneity
and
•
warm
*ml*.
Left
OWF,
23.
w
»
precious
daughter.
I'm
seeks UB. handsom* SWMr 55-62,
LOYAL ANO AFFECTIONATE
easygoing. Seeking pretty, slender. M
SEEKWO SBKEREOENTLEMAN
' Cooking, dining cut. Seiklhg unAthletic, aisertive, very attractive;
enjoy thunderstorms, wild concerts
vivacious, romantic, thoughtful, and
who Cket walk*, movies, dning out
SWF. under 46. lor LTR. « 6 5 0 3
Romantic, att/aetrve SWF; 47. S T .
DWM, 49, 63-. 215D*. *motJona9y/
d*ftlandhg, eonalderale. kkxf, caring
romantic,
tlncere SWM, 23, S'll".
and coxy nights together/ «6075
extremely funny. I Buj everything from 120lbi, brown/brown, selectively
«6l98(eiip1U7) •
•' :
(exp11/21)
. ',.
; _ seeks athletic, caring, affectionate,
SM. 5 5 « . for compantonsftip, possfinancially sscurs. wide varisly ol
inking prolestlonal tlnctr*
(yplO/31) •
•'•-. :';••' :
Sunset Picnic* to *kydrvlng! Itoveto
lnlere*t*'.
photography,
scuba
dving,
sSmWF,
1IJ-27,wilhgc«dpen!ohaWy.
faympr*. qs3ai[«>pti;i4) •-,•;:
OWET, LOVABLE, LOYAL
BROWWBROWN
laugh and *m**:-Se*king VYM, 26-36. gsntleman, (or Iricndthlp, laughter
molor^«i«»,'blcyeting. travel, oKle*/
tor friendship, maybe rnor*. Your caJ
adventure, leading lo more.
HOCKEY LOVERS
LOOI<*^FORMR.RfOHT
SWM,: 50.6"2*. enjoys sports, movie*, could bring .
Oown-lo-»arth SWF, 33, enjoy'
w*i *im«*r quattkt*. vaned interests. and
ut together,
HeaWvconsdcus
and
N/S.
Interests:
classical,
music,,
hiking,
picnicking:
SWF, 26. y'l*. redWue. tovis^hoAey.:. epenolng 8m* wflh triend*. lamly and Oualfication* must be 38-42, 5'2'dining out. Seeking hone it S/DWF,
Don't b* th* on* that got sway.' travel, theater, jatz and nature.
«6380<exp1i;i4) .
country drives, outdoors, quill
•epecialy Red Vfings, playing dart*,
Iravtl. Seeking SWM r 28-38, lor . 5 T , tO, nxtseuUv, hairy ch**t. and
35*. with a good seme of humor,tor•
«eo4e<«xpio/3ij•. - ;• . ..; -. «6204(en>11/7)
< evening*
at
home.
movve*,'cuddi<ng,
dancing, movie*. re4*rtt*o5ng. Seek.-, lasting Iriendsnip. po**U* romance.
Mendshlp, possible LTR. N/S:
TEDDY BEAR LOOKUfQ FOR YOU
htv* • Mn*e of humor. Independent,
chMren. «6650(expi 1/28) .
ino someone'with similar qualities,
g6197(e«pit/7)
•
0YNAMIC,BlUUrTVULPHO .
«6500(e«p11/2l)
Deal SWM, N/S, 25. enjoys dining
SEEIONQ KINO ARTHUR
. secure. r*6ac4a a must, non-smoker,
tnw wants to have.* littl* lun.
SWF,
Sf,
ft
Cultured.
lennlVgcW
out.
movies, quiet times seeks loving
Single Caocsiisn. Lady Guinevere.
MOrug*, iodal drtnkir ok. «6072
JUST CAU ME PAT
, EMOTtOfiAIXX/SPIRtTUALiV
trS305<*i»11/t4)
. . •• ,
SEEKINQREUTtONSHIP '"'
ckilng snthutlsil. Mean apple pie.
female. 16-28,torfriendship, potable
(S»k* Fifth Ave type/Grsee KeUy).
(wplO/31):
•,•'•.•"•: •••"•.'• ', •;•.'
Active OWF, 51. enjoys spont,
strong. OWM. 50. 5'9'. 1921b*. al SWM, 4 i ; S'9". 195ib*. browrvWue,
Theater
addiction:
Dance
lever.
LTR. Teaching sign-ienguaga r* this
5'6*,-135lbs, blonde professional,
" \
-PUZZELEOT '
concert*,' movie*. dWng out, theeter.
Se^^ig counterpart, 33-47. «6201
enjoys t«9 color*,, pumpkin*, Haltopeace with p a t i and prestnl. exshy.'btar't favorile let-Breaker.
LCOWNOFORAFRIENO
Amactv»; plus-siied SWF. 43, 55",
• retecafing trom Ohio. Meka sVienciaty '
travel, seeks active. 4un-toving mate.
ween. seeks.young lady, 18-35.
celent
physicalAnental
heVth.
Seekg63S9<eKp1l/t4)
.
^
OWF, 30s, redhead, lookingtortome
looking lor Ihe missing piece ol the
secure, educiltd; unmarried cau46-55. lor biendsr^'ccrnptifenshtX
r»e*7nationalty unimportant «6379
ing female lor nurluring/non-conpuHle:,WM. 37-53, W$. WO. with
possMymor*. «6196<»iy11/7) - ; . run. Seeking established, kind non- - caslan king (• wcu«ve-type only). 4 0
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRfTUAL
C*xp.11/14)
•
•:•-••" ^__1
rowing
relationship.
I
kve
in
South
. smoker, 30-40, fft, 160-200tie. must 65. 5'6t, N/S, N/D.eilraclive,
many skis I . torn* smooth will fit.
...describe : us both: Healthy.
Weil Oakland Counly.«664S
". •'
EASY ON THE EYES
Waierkxd arse. Please caJ. «6302
have own hair - and lot* of H, like
SEEKINO TRUE LOVE
conwiurteatof. «6044(eirp1vV31) .
handsome, open-minded SWM,
(«xpt1/28)
• •-'.•-'- '.OWF, down-to-eajlh, lormer model.
( * » p U / 1 4 ) ••;••; .-- " --••;-:•
.
animals, have s e n s e d humor.
Handsome, mature, honest, romanbe, young 34, with depth, seeks simBariy
tall,' 5'6*. great personality, enjoy* - Intelligence and a wonderful *ma>SINCERE, fsOMANTK.:
converiant.'understahding, comsincere, athletic SWM, 23, S i f .
'••" SOMETWNQiREAt
OLDER WOMAN WANTEOI '
dining, dancing, thealer, long walks.,
bassionale. tree-spirited woman. 21and outgoing SWF, young 55, 6'6',
WXXHJOOKHQ
6\jwi>»>e*rth. furHoving, chensmioe good conversation, N/3, social-; «6071t*»p10/J1)
Handsom*, romanBc, athfeuc, con-. Enjoy* *un»sts, moonlit welks,
34. FY etty. painted. DlayMtoe*a plus.
150(04, with good sens* of humor,
SWM. 43,6*. tTOfc*. dark eye*. Week fidenl. passion*!*, cl»*ri-cut SWM, outdoors, music, biking. Seeking
SWFi 23, cwtt* monslef, seek* lO,
Ariker.
Seeking
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male.
55*5.
w«i
'-,•;
SET
YOUR
SWHTSHIOH
g6353(exp)l/14)
_ _ -_.
pretty, slender, aflecfjonate SWF, 18enjoy* dancing, sports, camping,- Curty hair, spirituti. op*n minded,
blond andhandsoro*. earing, cudcty
:
24.
6'.
dark
he>.
Seeking
attractive,
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interest*..
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Charming
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warm,
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card*, and more, seeks WM, SOt,
~
LOYAL
AND
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1
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cerlng.'
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Mxy
WF.
25business lady. 40. want* to m**t a
r
secur*. Seeking tim. spiritual, open
DriTlTR I*l*r. h6366(»xp11/|4) ..L
Wewtes/«6378(expH/t4)
_
with simHar i n t e r t i l l . « 6 0 4 3
•'••'-..•' HAVE HERPES?
.TaB OWM, 6-4-. slender, 52, in good
40, lor h«*v»nry IriendshkVrelaBoncaring, loving men, wrih a great senee («3)10/31)
minded, dreesea above average I*:••_..
SYrT, 37; smart a«r»e»V*. lun-lovhg.
physical conoWon, honest, sent* ol
.ship,-that will keep you smiling.
4 HONEST « SINCERE
~ LQOTONO FOR FRIENW**
male.
tor
deling
•.P6662(«xp
11/28)
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humor.
Call
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lalkl
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*enM
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humor,
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sports,
humor. l i S . ten-employed, would Ik*
Educated,
employed
SWM.
28.
5'9'.
SWF, 32/datVdarli, with a grsat
«6514(exp11/21)
-•_;; .
- CLASSY LADY .
.
. ..'
frtvel and more.Seeking* humorou*. «60e9<*^>100l) .
lo meet « slender, «omawh*t
150(b*.
enjoy*
racquetbal.
movtei,
.
LOVINO
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sense of humor, enjoys, great outS6PF, 45, luS-Sgursd, vttranL Love*
attractive
lady. .41-49. for
honest,
m*triage-minded.
N/S
man
REGULAR KINO OF OUY .
cbrnpuier* and more. Would tike to
doors, theater, past books, an InDWM. 44, 6*. 200to*. school leaohec
StNSUOUSLADY
.
He, enjoy* traveSng.j*u concerts.
companionship, possible LTR.
curable romantic. Incredibly scon-, with herpes, to bufld a relationship.-' tooHrigtowirm up your winter night*. eurvtM*. Seeking hones* SM. 40-55.
SM, 5'6", 200t6s, browrvblue. rhecfum . snare Me and new experienc** with
wW
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«6349{e«p11/t4)
.
P6099(»»pir>3i)
;
taneous: looUng lor &OWM, 30-39,
SWF. 20-30. Cell today! « 6 3 7 7
build, interests include'alternetrve
daughter, social drinker. N/S, likes
tell, financially secure, has similar
S*«y. aopNsticeted; eicWng, school
Interttled In becoming a tptclat
((Xpll/14) • • . ; . ' . .
music, computers, reeding, movies,
: WHERE ARE YOU BABY7
teechertavettor, 5'6*, shepery, seeks . Inter**!*, funtobe wt*\torkiendehlp. hunting, llshing, guitar, lun, family
Irierid. »6365(e»pll/14)
.
. SBF, 24, 5'9', 175lb»,'.«*«k* H-. her m*lch. 45-55. Com* and Ighl up
cottage. Seeking atlrac.tive, fun
art. Seeking SF, 21-31, forposstole
possible relatlonthlp. Race un. Af«YOUtNTOU»OUE? "
mother who can share our tivts.
LTR. «65!3<«J<p1t/21)
important «6695(4911/28)
BALANCED
, nancUty, menUlry ttable, lal, hand- myK*. «6066<m)IOV31) '
Been toid I hav* a kind, warm soul,
«6607(e>ip11/28)
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Beautiful, InleHigenli hard-working . eorrie. **xy, good drwalng men, 35-40,
weird/wacky sens* of htrnor, ahvtys
who owns car*6rne.g6098 (ea»i0/31)
SBF s«k* *om*on* to balance out
altruistic, and somewhat metaher life lor IrlendlMp. mayb* rephysical. SSm, sensual S M 44,5V. SEEKiNO SOUL MATE
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155tb*. Taurus, n m N/S SWF . SWM, young 34. 6', tSSfbe. sttks
Female 40, 5'«'. 1121b*. long
handiom*.'.and have ybyr:«el
*outmat*,
32-42.
«6376(«xpl1/l4)
etlracttv* SWF tor friendship, dating'
brown/brown. part-8m* mom, enjoy*
looeffwl tr6364(t»?11/l4)
,.
v
LrXe* working out,'*kaung, bow«ng.
dHng kVout mcMes, camping. hHng. i* ^-* ^ '?* •? "• ^ ^*
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.
auto racing. Seeking lady with good .
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long walks, fireplacei. retoing and I FREE
PRPF HEADLINE:
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King 01 heart'*, DWM.estly 50s.
personality,
nice.
friendly.
OWF, 61. ta*. thin. *mok*r, social
trying new thing*. Seeking honetl. }<JScturactmorie«)
varied Intertsls, seek* queen ol . «M6J(ejq>11/14) v_ .; ^_
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uring male. Hflfl proportionali, lor
heart* tor monogamous relationship,
gentleman, 50-5$, lo share lalks,
LTR. «6003(*«pluV31) . ,
7
someone who stil *njoy* ftow*rt,-wil
OOLF PARTNER
walk*, dWw>ers, »port*. denting and .tak* IS* time to know somebody and - Skrh, trim goler, SO i»n, retired. *njoy»
'.NAME- .
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_ ^ ^ __ _ J eport*. life I* tun Urn*. Seeking
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bruoetie lady, OWF, 48, loves We*
someone lo share thtit/othir
OWFF. 33. 6'4', outgoing, social
ilmpl* pletsuret. Seeking tall, '
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Interest*. «6229(eiip1 Iffy ._._
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share everyday lit* with. « 6 0 9 7
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•
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ettygoing.
nto*
•oorti. Tked c4 »ingt* scene. S H M
(*xp10/31) .
pereoneJty, hav* respecttorwomen. Experienced, sincere. Troptoaf Tout
S/DWM. 30-38. similar interest*.
Seeking •fcVOWF.30-50,tortrtendOuVto and masseuse planning eiooc
FINER THWOS IN UFE
916357(«»p1t/14) ;
_.^_
CtTY/STATE/ZIP CODE .
*repfr*laltont»ilp.g6304(txp 11/14)
wlnler . adventure. Ralnforeit,
Tan. altractrve. blonde widow, late
MEKMO treCIAL tOMEONf
.
watertats. temple*, coral reef, hftJng.
50*. passion for ivlng. seeks special
,
f»IUDP1TTTYPE
•
Down-to-*«rth, c*rlng. eornpassloriftohlng. Hammock*, ptonte*. maasag*.
man ol Integrity, topMsticallon,
Tal,
MXy
SWM,
32,
tong
btonda*jlue.
ets. gMng. nice-looking OWF. 44,
d**erted
breezy
beache*.
humor, and in* fotowing similar kv
PHONE: fDAY ft EVENING) .
«56*9(eipl1/7>
pleasingly plump, smoker, enjoys
tove*topity end dance In royal oak.
terests: mu*to*i events, art museum*.
dancing, bingo, movies, mutjc
Seeking ttyllth. slender girl, 42*.
Rnedring, gourmet cooHng, movie*,
2241
Seeking »imH*r SVOWM. 44-55, lor
under 5 V , whoae seeking mor* *San
andtravelng. g««g(e»plMl)
IrlendsAV. eornpenlenthk). «6351
just a guest appearance. « 6 3 0 3
(ejyll/U)
. _..._
....;•_.
SOULMATE! WANTED
t.e»ept1/l-*l
__ _^ '
MS. SHtRiOCK SflKS WATSON
Pewe. pretty, 6'5*, I15»e, *im-tr1m,
COU14TRYBOY
•
ABfeottve, We»g*nl OWF. 48, 5'8'.
48 year-old blonde, brown eyes,
APFLUtNT
SWM, 40fsh, 6', 165tb*. brownish/
red/haiel, medium bu'ld, pieatinl,
degreed, enjoy* kmnie, go*, workingYoung SBF, artracttve. Mek* older
blue,
i
*
t
k
*
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{
I'd
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my
ad
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apjiear
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the
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oyT-golng. hVS, soda) drinker, Hkee
out,ffieeter,end ronwwe candkeSgnt
affluent
gentleman,
who •>**totravel.
eomlortabl* in Wranglers or mini*,
good eonvenellon, l«ng walks,
dinners, seeks *oui mete, In a
D WOMEN OMEN D SENIORS
Ike* Country western music, homes • dining, tor frlend*hfp/re1«tlonthlp;
laughier, the fine ens,- English
tucce*etul Ceuc**l*nprol***ionel,
Race unimportant. Seriou* repnet
and Harteyl,.long heir a plus.
O STORTS A INTERESTS
rnyeMe*. »e*«ng eevrwene »*r**t.
45-58, wetv eknier Wereeej. 08001
only. ««362(ej«>11/14)
«S300(«ite.l1/l4)' "-(«910/31)
tfSM^ewpit/Uj
_
HONEST, nOMAKnC
AB^ctrtOWF 49. blofiVarMa 5-6-.
135161, I M k l S/DWM.-45-55,
financjely secure. NS. social drlnk*r,
510-+, HWpropprtjonai*. who *njoy»
dancing, music, romantic *v*nings, '
i c t o i T R «6650t»xpii/2B)
.
- •nREOOfOAMESI?
DWF. 32. 6 2 ' . fufl-figur»d moth»r,
•njoys towfing, movie*, dining out.
and quiet Imes.
Looking lor!
30-40, who1* erjtotJonaJlyATranelally
(•Cur*, lor possible LTR. N/Drugt.
social drinker. Wtlltrn Weynt
County. «66S6r,«»p11/28)
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To be matched tasUntly with urea
eingles and 1» ft*** your FREE ad
CALL

1-800-739-363
24 hours a day

To listen to arearinglaadetexifce
tiiemaelves or reepand to mil
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. ROMANTIC ROMEO
INTERESTED I N TALKING*
LOVE T H E LORD Wnd. conekknte, fnendy. eetygoing SWCM. 22, aQendt SWM, 34,5*11', IftCtot, worn out onm, engineer, ttek* Cheritrnale SWM, 42, conservetve, ttriout, kivtovlng,
CMsnfl concert*, erfavttia etitxors. movlee. music
hg noneet tlncert SF, to spend time wlh, for potetJe cortempleM.aTjoysruTe^cwIr*
computers, romance, seek* noneet tlncert SF. Adf^525 rifoonihjp.Adt,4971
teeidng SF. tame qusMee. Adt 5000
COLLEGE STUDENT
GOD COMES FIRST
CtoOD-HEAHTED •
f 1.98 per minute
SWM, 22,6'4', 1901»., ertoyi church, (porte'dencing. Mo* SWM. 34, srfays f i t outdoors, wtftt, ime w » OWM. 42,6*. 135«*. dtrt hair, unrJsritandng. paSent,
tetkjng genuine SCM, 18-25, for tupportvt. long4trm friends, churdt, seen honeet <Jtptndtbi* SF,tothere tov*ig. romantic tarty-atonied, khd, teeidng tttnKtve.
GO T O C H U R C H 7
rtlilCivrlp.Adf.10ie
noughts & imtrttts wlh, Adf 6345
stm,lovififtlWSf)»orpoeefclerel^cinship.A«.1^
Funtobt wtt SWC mom oF one, 18, goattochurch,
NEW RECIPEI
WHAT D O YOU T H l N K t
CONVIVIAL CHRISTIAN
SHARE M Y LIFE
SHARE A WALKf
erjoyt hanging-out, being around ofieri. seeks M , handSodal,p<»ellrv*DVY^^engir^enk«aA*wac^
SBf,young^odoM46J? l entoMbMr]clr^swlr^^ SWM, 23,ffi:180bt-fjrown hair^yM. hoimt e*«yc» Ctoarxtoner-typeSWM, 34, 6 7 , 300t»^ brown hair, Easytoget along wtt SHM, 43, dark hakAsyet, mut*
some SM,wttgreenroU eye*. Adt.2376
tiec sports, music cockjng, seeking R,K5,ssnekrye, cut- long waks, raedng, theetrs, seeks SMtaVmedumbuio. mg, old-fsthioned, tsetdng striar OSWF, Bietk5ds,W. grtcrt ayva. bterd, muttaohe, smoker, homebody, eve*
LOVES TO SMILE'
:n&onthk>,Ad#.94ie
•:- .
dyer, i M t dning out, TV. mudc, movite, shopping, seek* taehe, emptovtckes bowing, pod, I N markets, teeks
going, tal, Catnfc CVSWM, no dependents. Ad>.3328
1,6666
SWF, 18, hunwrom, hapm Bwtcciacbng stamps, sheet,
rajinctrti shy, quW SF, who has heeA humor, open attradh«litbv$VVF.34^2.Adf.1706
H O N E S T Y * COMMUNICATION HAVE FAITH
CODISFIRSt
OPEN-MINDED
seeks SM.Adt.8341
SWF, 34, 5 5 \ brown h«k*yes, W a n , heveir married. .Fnendy. SWF, 48,rVS,
. . attends
^ CtMm aocU group*, Furi,fuTioroucromarA:B*f^seM.24,enjc«wal^. ' trend. Adf. 1961
Roman Catwic SWM, 43, occationtfy afltrx».Chrit6an
FIRST' DATEt
anjoys reeter,
fleeter, working
working out,
out, lea
lee markets.
markets, seeking honest, ytjrnrnlrta moviet, quel tvenky, hc<teback ridng,
:
GOOD ATTITUDE
its* sports, horseback rfalng, dnj^g. reedng, show*, •njcyt
Cering. tomy SWF, («. Cafifilc enjoys readng. playing
want*
toy¥,carlr5SM,wtftagocdr^r»onaa^A1rJ4^e4
.; - roierblaoiw, teeks sportii4Cut, nonett, loving, caring . Luf>eranSWIL36\opar>-flilr^upbe<
I5V+DVSM.
at home,
• sports, wals in lie perk, eeeks comnxrieaftw, loving.
ttrw friends, lootui, concerts, seeking ttrnur SF.
S A M E INTERESTS?
MY PRETTY WOMAN .
SM.Adt.8453 • . • • • • : • : •
, :-''; MORAI.PERSON
„•',':
,. DOWN-TO-EARTH
SWF. 48, Caftoic Mfventurous. Outooku. iriaaVieri
;
SWM,
43,
enjoy*
bowing, shooing pool, fairs. M a marL O V E * T H E LORD
W
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w
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I
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^
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_
vi^^ew*
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•^^^^pn.^w
Catwic
SWM,
24,
outgoing,
enjoy*
fieoutdoors,
«*r;
'
CUSTODIAL
DAD
SWF, 34, Cafnoic, honest, caring, enjoy*
kett, N timcie t*igs h S e , teeidngft,rappy, attractve.
humorous,hobble* art bWr^ hJWng, bceflnagaroening,. citing, seeking SF. w«i sknhr stMMet. Adf.1028
Baptist SF, 19, caring, loving, enjoys baskefctf. singing, beaches, seeksi honest, caring.lurHovtng SM.
OWCM,35 > 6'4;2CCU,rj»boycft*tcarr^c*rvjeseeks irwsigent, noneet, outgoing SM. Adf J388
poetry, praying, vourMr wo*. teeidng SM, who know*
.
LOVE TO M E E T
tabasebajt reedta, seek* ehurcft-goini}, spiritual- Nr/rtplriiedSF.Adt.1121 . !* J ^ : ;
GET I N TOUCH
U K E C U D b L I N C t • •»
whMfa wants. Adt.1822
: . WANTS C H I L D R E N
• Shy at Irtt SWM. 26\ Cetxitc, trfay* rc#erl»cin» hock* • Wl ^^^! nr 1^9* ^A^JimM IW
Caftole SWF, 35, diet, easygoing, shy; e n ( o « s t t *
Outgoing.
»Jet
8BF
Outgoing, quiet SBF, 49, Bepiet, hobbit* indud* eorv
Roman Catwic SWM, 43, hurrwrout, trfay* r/«, watch•'• FVNT1MES .'•'.• •
D O N ' T HESITATE '
saRr^TV 1 n)eMee,fMope^*eel9Hcorri)elM
certs, wfcng songs, moiitee. seewnrj honosjt. humorous • n,(tins, music, rtc*yseelalrwg^>!lnK<veSWF,
sports on TV, seeking open, honest, cartr^gMngSF.
Ujtherari SWCF, 20, outgoing, urtdertitndrig, consider* minded,
> rejal^onehto Adf J690.
Easygoing, LUheran SWM, 35, tnjoyt chMren, t » outrnMAhero^oildngSMAdf.mi
hardworking SM Adf .7711 .'•
. 6Htorone<rH3ner
:
«to, tnjoyt IsNng cart of tidt, jet-atfng, hodiey games,
;'-.; '•:''•': >:••''• :--ACTIVE V ' v-':':'-'":. • door*, t * s rung, H sport*, ctrnping. seeking honeet
•".• V E R Y S P I R I T U A L : .
"...•:•.'•• : .WK CAN TALK.: •-;
seeking trusting. trtfaJets SM easytogat along wMv HonesL eavVid^SWrnor^d^fceai a variety ot tings,. Jewish, SWF, .49, outgoing, upbeat, hunopou^'hobbies SWM, 26,.easygoing, outgoing, «njoy* readng, movies, caring, acSve SF, for potstfe rsitSoniNp. Adf . 7 0 3 4 . : .
• H E ' S SPONTANEOUS
Ad#;e067
SBM, 43, warm,tovWg,teneave, ctrtog. Bun bowing,
sports, seeks honest caring, rjornrniosd, outgoing, eduOPEN
COMMUNICATION
FRIENDS, MAYBE MORE
seeking ocen, tmstwertty SM, wMi high Integrity. C«eO\«Brao9vtSF.Adf.998Q . v
ship.Ad»,e2« '
" mono9,mco,
. Hap>y^o>lucl(y SWM, 35, Lutieren, hardworidng. Btet concerts, trnusement parks, seeks u^dtrtttndng. tensiFun. easytott*toSWCF, 20, enjoys taking on I w
HELPINGHANDS
worts wents, soddMng, teaksundsrtlipdrigSf.wWi t y . tStcBonattSF. Adf 8139
STRONG VALUES
phone, hanging out, having tun, seeks honest, good-took- SWF, 36, protessioftal,
: SERIOUS A N D H U M O R O U S
Shy, tefaftq SWM, 26, C*holc.hcmac^*omelimet Aongvaluee. Adf 5667. :
' LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
enfay* trivet,^^ camping, •
aicoal,
humorous,
(
Rg,« SM. wMi dark hak/eye*. Adt.4 111
Waneed SWM, 44, enjoys lying, hone show-cards,
CALM A N P COLLECTIVE
reedng, seeks SWrVi win stmsar iwrests. SWF, 49, eajygoirig, enjoy* movie*, dnhg cut. concerts, aoendt Chrinan actMees,enjoy* mcMes, bowing, seeks
furvtovir)gSF.AdfJirj2 , :
M I D N I G H T WORKER
SWM, 35, ItiNul to church, enjoy* sport*, moviee, pksyj, tetloi tincere, competfonals. fin ChritSari SF. who is
seeking SM, m sfnitrintereeti Ad».1»46
BIG HOCKEY FAN
nice dning. teeks SF.ftx friendship, poetUe reurJonship. cc<tir^tor/owjr>rft»lyAd*5009 .
Outgoing SWF, 20. enjoys darts, ouWoor fun, driving
^•CUSTODIAN ..:
MARRIAGE-MINDED '•/•.
,
Ad#i827
Prc<essicfla)SW^2«,e ,l75U.,bicfidriak,blueeyes.
around, rfWng, music seeks hone*, s i x * * SM, to share SWF, 37, tmart, attrpefve, furvtovirft;gopd. sense Ol twimMmttm.W,tt,*wtW.^*i***.
LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP
i i t w l l n l i i lit sklria.tooaina.leetina SF tor
good*i«w»LA«^278.,
OWCM, 44, trvstwortiy. haroWtong, set-employed,
.•'"..;.•'•
.
P
A
T
I
E
N
T
"
'
;
humor, Rte* sports, nvel, seeks humorous, honest, hVS enjoy* aniques, movtse,fleeter, oomputtrt, new axperi-. -. anion
w*^vjw. i v»^e"^i*»" iyt ^t ewnApi i v w w > y i ' v n n * M * " * i n ,
enoss, seeks loving, malur*, kkid, eenaUe, secure SM. dteng.
Lutwran SWCM. 35. shyi easygoing, evervtsmpertd, "doe^toearth, seeks frierwthip wlh SFtoenjoy Ime
BLONDE BAPTIST
SM.tobuUa r*iatk»*hlpwth. Adl.1943
Adf 5759 :
•.:• ..
tnjoyt camping, fie OUMMTS, rsedng. teeking caring, witiAdf5797
: :
:
- , / - - , :• .•.,-"•'••:
'
SWF.20,blue-eyw^W4pA^eni(^r»e(lr^o3irvoul,
LOVES T O SOCIALIZE ^ . ',,•-. Ad#i355
- •':-DAYBYDAY.--. ' -- ;
H B f l O B B l E S f •••/
teeidng SM, lor dathg.rwybemora. Adt.7281
.
H A R D W O R K I N G GUY
SWCF, 37, outgoing, *hjoyt camptig; hjono^wortongout,
Catiolc SWCM. 26, furrtovtofcScaring, enpy* hockey,
.',•"• T E N D E R - H E A R T E D ;
SWM, 44,; Prottttant outgoing, emefeyed, enjoyt
travst, leaking caring, loving, secure, iamly-onented SM, YVtdout, outr>oimSW^Sl : C4lvic enjoys f » out- got, aoflbal. seeking honest caring, lur^toving, respectful
PUT GOD FIRST
. doors, cooking, waldng, concerts, moviet, dancing, esoki . SF.Adf,7J3r : •'•:.•
: SWCM, 36, caring, easygoing, enjoys muste, yard work, ChritUn tctvtjet,readng, wcridng out, currtnt events.
NghrimaxMJcMS:,.
- 7 T V . -'
6apWSVVF,2l,bubbfy,»r^bw^br*^canX!^
tie outdoors, fv* tiewr, seeking fun-bving, young at teek* tond. cbnsiderait Sf, w f t « sense of humor.
Mnd, respecW, turvtoving SM.Ad|i32e
wing, seeking romantic 8om-Again SCM.Adl.2175
/ CANDLEUCHT DINNERS
SKATES WITH KJDS
heertSF. Adf. 1224
. *.
•
Adf5096
BY THE FIRE
SWM,
27.
Bat
(iportt.
muste,
dancing,
seeks
Mnd,
earing
T O THE POINT
1
NEVER-MARRIED CATHOLIC
- SF.Adf5227 ^
. •:;••.*.••••;•.'•••, .•-. •
. GETINTOUCH'
SWF, 21, wrrpioyectoident, seeking SM. tor wnr-panionv
Ftmly-criented SWM, 44, SW, bee/d, US, honest s«v
'"VSOULMATEtT'.
Nortiem
Ralan
SWM,
36,
SW,
1
7
5
U
,
btondsh
h
w
thjp,ton,maybe more. MIM2&
rterests8vwWwm.Adl.1005
.
J tntoyi
«rig. ' ^ khWieerted,
m * * ^ lovtlig
^ ^ ^
seeks eetygoing:
S W, M^/ » ^S ' ., SWM, 27,6P, brown hair, blue eye*, rice, easygoing, blue eyee, Catwic hVS, tcdai drinker, BUN sports, waisr • cere, professional, employed, interests era bHng. waft*
FUN-LOVING GAL
INTERESTED?
. enjoys nature, music turnmerfime, seeking trustworty sports, camrvttt, fettvdt, Vegas fight, darang, seeks. taOarici^driir^buLr^^
SWF,
37,5V,
1301».
Moncehak,
green
eyes,
HS,
sinSjffCF. 21,5*6*. brown hair. * ^ ? W snjc^rwdng,
SF.Adf5782
• ' - - : : ^ . : : .. - ' ,:.-=:
SF,Wen^f^rr^morB.Ad»5958
:
ACTIVE LADY
writing poetry, movies, music concerts, seeking Hod, cere, I t H running, talng, rjotlng, concerts, movie*, • ••'•'&•'•• \
SWF, 52, enjoy* twknrnaig, bfting. waMng, tieate/.
ATTENDS CHURCH
"
GENTLE GIANT
SPONTANEOUSLY
i
underttandng SM, for potdbie special relationship. cooking, seeks honest N/S, SM. ArJt.1924 :
movies, seeks SM, for ctfrtwfarafy.Adf.i044
Outgoing, Cafiofc SWM, 26, enjoys tw outdoors, sports, Fumanfic SWM, 36, -Cafioic 8. 1951»:, brown hair, Catwic SWM, 45, tal, sin, aSends some CWsoafl funcJUST RELOCATED!
Adl.llOO
setmioutgoing, honest SF, w«h t good personalty. hsiel eyes, einjoyt karate, conpuing, teeks SF. Adf .4009 bons. enjoyt woodMrldng. sklrig, rrwtorcyclng, fie outEMOTIONALLY STABLE <
SWCF, 38, bubbly, opfttwi8c«iioy» running, working out
SHY AND Q U I E T
doors, trtvet seeks genuine SF, who fits her feet planted
Oassy. professional WW8F, 5 3 , 5 T , energetic furhtovDOWN-TO-EARTH
bicyclng,
roler-sulng,
NASCAR,
dancing,
seeks
honest,
SWF, 22. SV. blue-eyed blonde, fuWgured, easygoing,
Rrtiry on tf» ground. Ad*5012 •; •:•..'
SPEND. TIME WITH ME
ing, enjoy* trtvelra, dnner plays, cuddaVig, seeksaproSWM.36, ST, 215»*.;^^phytfcalyft,aaracSv*. eetygol
o
M
gtnerous
SCU
M*.7B37
loves animals, kids, movies, cudding, WNXS, seeking
(esjtonai, selemptoyed, sincere, lurvtovhg SWM, 56+. SWM, 28, 67,195fcs, brown hak/eyM, erfays Mdng. ing, enjoy* movies, summertime, romance, concerts,
LOOKINC FOR LOVE
SELECT
MY
A
D
rom**fc$M,fordafr)g.Ad#.496S :
sports, movies, neater, seeks SCWF,tothere ouaity lima seeking outgoing. Wthfti, easygoing SF. Adfj2315
S8M, 45, 5 T . ITOto*., fame owner, igft corrwieidon,
FurHoving, upbeat SWCF, 38, enjoy* acting. rMcina. ArJI.3462
SOC1ALLIFE
wttvAdf.7412
;
A GOOD CHOICE
enjoys kids.' the outdoors, moviet, music homeife, cars,
ROMANTIC MALE
Very outgoing SWF, 23, loves outdoor acMee, dubs, dancing, seeks emotiorialy rtearfiy, ctabto SM, wftS Irteejgent. wtty SWF, 53, red hair, attracsVt. employed.
D E S C R I P T I O N PLEASE
.
SWM, 36, fun-toying, etsygoing, tnjoyt dowinl sking. seeks Icvtyuioerstadng, wise SF. Adf .4100
dancing, seeks carina understanding SM, for Mendshto. moral*. Ad#1240
j Bom-Agth SWCM, 2 8 . 5 T , Urn, tWerJc buid, tincere, fioughtU, camping, famlx Wends, seeks slrn,
Caflc*%enjcyimoY*coW^cjietevtr*igaalhcW
I W I L L SPOIL YOU
STRONC FAITH
mty>tmpriAdt.96£l
eniovs hoefcev. nutrition, readno. soortt. teeks
seeks humorous SM.Adf.7653
taracttyt, warm, sheer* S f i M M W
Professional SWM, 46, scontaneous, enjoy* Be, outdoor
SBCF,
36,
Handy,
him.
*Pl*
bowing,
good
movie*,
;
PEACEFUL EVENINGS..
actvlrjes, water rafting, travalng, seeks attractive, aoveo
UKES T H E THEATRE
PHONE COMPANION
SentftVa, caring SWF, %n«v^ehorninationaf, enjoys roioMkaflng, worldng out, tennis, seek* khd, honest;/ ProtstttrtSWF, 55, loving, noneet petk*. enjoys sports,
LETSGOnSHING
:
HaiaA 8 Romarfyi Caiholc SWVL^^36,fitseeking under- Jureu* SF, teflew, easting timet. Adf 5847
'
one w*Jt her daughter, camping, music, home He, seen • rtelgsntSM.Adt-3111
Spontaneous,
romanfc
SWC
bad,
29,6",
206bs.,
brown
musto, OYWM out lerris, woodworking, seeking humorstarring, tuppcrtve, honest SWF, 2 W 8 , k k » are dory.
COULD W E GET ALONG?:
: NEEDS COMMUNICATION
irterstandng. strong SM/ttl5060
htfetoyee,
enjoy*
rtxMet,
camping,
musfc,
seeks
farraV*
out, honestleMng. reigfout SM. A d f B w
Proteetant SWM, 48, happy, humoroue«njoys anoque
S8F, 39. chide**, educttac'ttek* corrj»*W*, noneet
ori»niea\w»mCVBWF,H«,l<xlove.Ad»je94
.
FREE-SPIRITED!
: : HUMOROUS LADY
^ -pARENtf.; ; ' - . ' " , - ' S ; ^ .-.: car*, museums, wafts, wtory, seeHrig honest caring,
sincere
SM,
39*.
for
Meridefip,
iittyUrnore.Adf.1965
Energetic SWF, 24, Baptist, enjoys bowing, darts, bHng,
F U N T O BE AROUND
SWCF, 55.5T, upbeet nobbles are reedng, mutic t * Warm, Mnd, tenttfw SWM, 37, Catwic enjoy* besebel, truWJ,lo*gSF.Adf.l656: f ; : .
INTERESTING
cookfig. aftarhafvt musto, movlee, seeks honest lun-lovCatwie SWM, 29, enjoy* rotirttadhg. J
tier, wafting, seeks secure, IrMfcjant^^SM. Adf J856
shooting pc*3l, seeks Sf, with malrfjng(*fBi*iet Adf5658 •-••'•'".•: TRYING NEW THINGS
S8F,
40,
SF,
115t*,
educated,
enjoysreedng,wefts,
mg.romanecSM.Adf 4624
voMybtl,
drwigout,
comedy
dubs,
teekhg
fun,
(
CENTER O F LIFE
SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE - : ^ ttrVCM, 46, ST. 1 9 0 U , NS, er*3ys tie outdoors,
moviet, dning out, seeks eetygoing, HtJkjsnt IntsrectWAITING FOR YOU
OHU,»,e, 1801»,^^hVS,seekingatndfve, M/S,honett, ' nalare, bfting; wakhg, sports, bowSig. musfc, c^nckig,
Van/
cakn. patient SWF, 55, BapM,
BapM. easygoino,
(
ry ctkn.
enjoys bit. outgoing SF,totoughwfci Adf.4703
i
r
»
caring
SM.Ad#*355
.
SBF, 24, outgoing, 'enjoys movies, bowing, trtvtlng,
>
^ 1 0 GAMES
I, btong. tennis, twhimtog. musfc, seeks honest SM,
sheer* DYSF. 27-40.forfriendship, corncanionship, hop» teeidng honeet easygoing, sitrioar SF, tknlar interests.
- ^
ONEOFAKIND!
•
'
thopptog, seeking SM, lor friendship, possoie reiaBonOW dad. 29. 6?..ctond hair, blu* eyes, educated, 1u^'ieadhgtottong4srmreWior»h|rA
. wHi'i
h tOt^dvjnctsr.Adt.1174
> -Adf.4549" ..•••;.••.:•••
-' f /:•'. .
SDf;
40,
ertoyt
sports,
wafta
in
tXPtrfr,
concerts,
tieemployed, enjoys ton, dning out w * * i g . hoidng hands,
sfip.Adt.2727
RESiPECTFUL
^RYNEWTHINGS
••••-.' "FAITH ••- .
SIMILAR INTERESTS!
-.'''' 'cfRmt Wtm WtffWfm • nwVKj W H W gM, V M I m n r f u r * Caring, honest SWF, 55, enjoys cruch, movies, travst . tun^corri«aitor»,teeKinglo^SF.Ad«.l717.
Wtrm, furvtoving SWM, &X&&C
ar^oys readrig, sid- Baptist SWCM, 47,^^horiett caring, alfcrtonate, enjoys
e*t*.AdM622 . ••' ^'\SHARE LIFE'S U P S * DOWNS
mualc
toughOU, Mnd,
kind, 14/8
MB ~
SM. prtterabty ot tie
SWF, 25, Hfr wejf-proporfeyd, ffcse movies, long coo- music
seeks
fioughtU,
ing,
fie
outooors,
fsmiy,
tiendt,
romanbe
times,
teeks
motorcycle ridng, teeidng aOractve, iriteigenc affection*
MARRIAGE l'f5 MIND!
OeerM^hc»ieetarlngOWdwl30.5V,br^r^4
versaforic itNng, anrung, dtndng, k i ^
InteKgent, warm SF. Adf.1515 ..
"
Adf7l41 . . • : • • . ' • . ' . - . v ,
atoSF,Adf5021 ••..••.":-'.•••. V' -,eyes,
NV?,B*
trivet,
camplna
movies,
concerts,
sports,
naajre^aeetdagpcletstortat, N/S DSM, lorrising,maybe O u t o * g . a * « » U o « . S W m O T d f ^
SHARE MY INTERESTSt
P O S I T I V E ATTinruDE. .
CHURCHGOER
enjoys
oHnping,
ftsNng,
sewing,
ice
skating,
seeks
honromance,
teefdhg
DVSWF.
Adf.1104
mom.Ad4.7485
Cttx*SVVF, 55,outp>*a caring, anjoys reedng sKina,
SWM, 38, 510", I 7 C * * ; sharing, caring, enpys roier
Catwic SWM, 47, Mi, humordus, dtends Christian ecliv*
eettv«Aten^DrlM.Adtji»5S'
• ••
LEAVE
YOUR
NUMBER!
SOLID FRIENDSHIP
. bfting, fieatar, tnvet okf moviet, carrano, seen wet-.
biadng, tennis, canoeing, moviet, dWng out teeks fun to Mes, enjoyt stairwd gtose, seeking dtssy, easygoing Sf.
- '^'SWEETUbY-''
Humorous SWM, 30, Cethok, enjoy* romantic wafts, l»trouhdSF.Adf.4796. . .
SWmor\25.brcwnr*,bk»emcpeaiwvoleybal.
groomed, tBectonate SM, I
groomedit8edionateSM,H^A«Je78.,
Attractvt
SBF,
41,
o
T
.
rnedum
buftlienjoys
olnhg
put
footal,
moviet,
churd),
poetry,
pirn,
seeks
furvtoving,
loJerbiadrig, reedng, teektog honest SM, good quaJty'
PRETTY FLEXIBLE
CANDLELIT DINNERS
COOD COOK A PLUS!
«jtgbingSF.Adf.6Si» ^ ^ - ^ . ,
• ':'•••. ••Sensiove, smart
friendship, must BachMraaMf 5630
- movies, fie park, travel, crufsie, seeking honest secure,
SW ded, 38, Catwfc, 5 V , brown hair,
nrjr>
DBM. 48, 5 i r , 206«».,ft.active, professional, er^oys
SiroMSBM, 41-62,torpos»»r»tsJJc™hip.Ad*.4315'
•: - : R O M A N t i C ' ^ v ha2d eyes, krves cooking, moviet, eamphg. Cedar Point cadooractMb^ccnvertaSon, seeking SF, 35-53, smatseeks
ARE YOU T H E ONE?
•••'•: GOOD VALUES
Bom-AgaJn SWCM, 30, oorvderxmtiafionat, entoys s«la$erijf^unc^<tt»nc!ngSF.Ad#^
SW morhi 25,5"8*, brown hair, bba eyes, emotfonaly k SWF, 41,30C**.,
medur^rteftgenl,neaJSf.Ad4.4287 " '
btonde hair, huti eyes, CfeiwriWed,
Christian adMbet, wafts, eurottig, moviet,finearts & .
. tomcat/ nan,seeks rJowrvto-earth, furiny, compas- quiet
COD
COMES
URST
SOMEONE T O LOVE
LEAVE A MESSAGE
BDM
cempkiQ,:
church.
acMfee,
•
loves
chHren,
dning,
seeks
saved,
sheer*
SWF.
Adf.1129
sfenataSWU.Ad#«55
Easygoing SWF, 56, enjoy* fleeter, movies, needework,
Protestant SWCM, 36, easygoing, enjoys f w outdoors, SWM, 48. Bapfet, ^fecfjonate, wring; hone* enjoys ridseeksri«,rw^5lnkingSM.Adt.4414 . - - . T
H
I
N
K
OF
ME
•
seek* k m undenjtanctng,reepectU, hvSSM.agodd
camping,fishing,archery, bite repeir, (srtscapina teek*. iig his rnoioreyele, seeking atecttonate, aftacSve, BomCOLLEGE GRADUATE
NO B O Y SCOUTS
Outgoing SWM, 30, Catwic enjoy* retdng, bodytiuM- . i n g t i n c e r e ; r i i c e , a c t f y i c W t o 4 ^ S F ; A ^ ^ SWF, 26, 5/5', 1251»:, outgoha Rces htyride*. seeks Nfce SWF, 41, seeks kind, gsnOe, urrierstandno, *v«t-. ccnverse8ontlttAdfi845 .
Agaki Christian SF. Adf.7830
ing, runrwig, seeks outgoing, kind, honest, sincere SF.
LONC T E R M RELATIONSHIP
deencut, secum,cceec^ducatedSM.Ad#7721
W A I T I N G F O R A CALL
•' 7 T * .
HEART FULL OF PASSION
worfiy SM, who BIC* perk*, outdoor lun, tporlng events. Protestant SBF, .56, outgoing, humorous, energetic. Adf.1235
HappVi»1uckySWM,38,fkpM«njM^C^
SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE
Catwic SWH,48, upbeat romarwc, enjoys anytfag out*
tooWng for t R9e iroratnee. Adl .9554 \
-•-••.. ANICECUYv
enjoy*
reedng,
golf,
eewlng,
art
work,
seeking
honest
SM,
8^o>«,btske(bal.seel«lxjmaousSF.A(}f2241 :
BapM S8F, 26, educated, adventurous, entoys travel,
door*:s*eWng sfrn8 trim, rieigertOSw/AF. Adf.1776
ATTRACnVE
Bap6st SWM, 30, friendly,ton^be arounri^^ enjoys read*,
GOOD UPBRINGING
reeang, stooping, seeking sef-sufficienl, independent. SAFjrery young 41,5T, etsnrjsr, seB-empioyed, wiecje ssrr>squs«e*,fcf.8210
.
^
r
^
weight
GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM
ALL-AROUND GAL
Cetwfc OWCM, 39, M ol excttment, energy, enjoy* C»in,ea$y9plngSWM,50,er^cctjr^w^emcl*^
horie»7sUA3#.7227 ,
^
^
s
^
J
«
»
^^Sfm^^SSt'••'••
S
W
CT.'CafiQic,
MS.
Kes
reedng.
movies,
Ashing.
goB,
water
sports,
working
out
sports,
seeking
bright,
QUIET EVENINGS
ing, dning out science fiction movies, tweL seeking
.;'•',•••'. CALL H I M f
. « • « : * « * • • • o * * * 3 - PWettionat, open- gpo^^,¾rttil*tsCM.Arj»i424T:-.-:-:.:T
w«y, pretty SF. with good mords. Adf.2222 .'.'•-•;'•'- Slender, (unSF, SZ$V, Adf.7575
Mpnd
HncWSM.Adf.1i22
(XrtgoJna sr/rtaneout&iVM, 3],hobbieslinckidetpoet*
S ^music
' •* ?£l?
*'
^
'•***
****
^-^*
'
LOVING
SPIRIT
I'LL
TREAT
Y
O
U
U
K
E
A
LADY
'J,
seeking educated, profetsional, caring, honest
FINANCIALLY SECURE
.
Ind, ishng, outdoor sports, footing for outgoing, aflrac*
L E T S GET TOGETHER!
Quiet, tun-loving SWF, 57. enjoy* wtJWng, rtadng,
Humorout SWM, 39, 6*. 2001»., NrS, social drinker;
OWF, 42, H I , titnder, blonde heir. Hnd, c t ^ h a r d w o r k - church, farnty Jmes,; seeks kind, contioerite, generous, »ve,»SF.Iakescar*drw9e«JW*J282
: * KVS, frienoet* »st. tarnly values. Adf.4829
e n j o y t j ^ , ^ * n g bftes, « # . movies, good cowsrsa* Presbyterian SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest attends
• ' ' • • ; : - - ' H O N E S T * - F U N ..-.:
TALK ABOUT YOURSELF
Christian concerts, enjoy* oountry-wettem rJanctoateek*
Hon, seeking spontaneous SF. Adf.6630 : •
SWF, 27, Henctyajfproecftatte, * ^ f « * f l . n/ring,
Educated S8M, 31, y 10*. ]&»«., reef estate agent 4
ing sierider SF. 5^-5¾^ Adf.14«9
LET'S
HAVE
A
PICNICI
NICEPERSONl
bke rlrjng, concerts, seeking opejvrnlnded, honest, •
A, QUIET
more, seeking nice, Independent, tun-to-fog SF. Adl5656 :
Q U I E T 1LISTENER
ACTIVIEGUY
•
•' •:
DWM, 39,5V 4 hutky buld, brown heir, nazal eyes, not
- CAJOH* t*»M\,-iiti"fi**r At *rirnm MAitVM ^ . ^ ^ . n . - .SWri 99, PfCrVMteVlL WVTT*! ICONI, QOCvBi 9nffn WttK*
;
reeponsUe, prolessionaJ SM. Aot\vOW i SWF, 43,
'NO'GAMES •:-•SWX51. edueateoVtmdoyed, enjoys t l ^
Wo
bars,
m.
Ight
drinker,
Bote
pool,
bowing,
wafts,
:
>
^
2
^
2
S
1
*
i
!
2
^
!
r
^
irareaoYtftrrwelcbi*g.goT**et»^
; HOPELESS ROMANTIC
Lutheran OWCM, 31, honest tlncert. outgoing, happy, seeks SF,w«hsirnlvlnt«re»ts.Ac*.4712
ing, woridng out musfc, ttoatre, dning out, cookino, seek?»
Profeietuna) SWF, 27, loves long waits, Ires, old movies, nwrlet^dinc** eten
enjoyt oolectlnp/ettoring snCques, *rts-rw*fts,pu2»ee,
ing SF,w» sMar Interests. Adf.9034
ENJOYS U F E TOGETHER
taking rwidl/seeMng educated, hVS SM, 2 5 « , w t i
VIVACIOUS LADY
VERY ACTTVE : .
rtecrg, seeking honttt, sincere SF, for retationahfc.
- O L D - F A S H I O N E D VALUES
Loyal, aaracttve SWM, 39. SW. brown hair, biue^greeo
SWF,
60,
tal,
nfce,
mature,
HoBgent
oueiy
person,
sjrnlar Mareets. AiJIA145
. Loving SWCF. 43, enjoy* danchg, camping, r«r»ebeck antow dindno tieatre weft*, seen carina neRoanL
8ig-hearted SWM, 51, 57\! I85be, bujcfctrown hair,
eyet,
proiesstonal,
tasking
cheerful
SF,
serious
stout
t
ridng, fm* w*n Minds, *teJtyigrnelure,caring, sensktve, U l y i i SM, ntJi.4064 '
OND THE TIME
MARRUCE-MINDED
brown eyet, professional, enjoyt dririg, rJandng, tripe,
rtta6onthirAl«lrierKJsr^8r*LAdf.1223
humorous, secure SM.Ad*.42»
Upbeet happy SWM. 31. recovering Cathofc, erfayt
eports. teeking sfttHriedum SCF. 43¾. Adf.404¾ ^
•By*!1 ^
^ *?• W'tfwm >**%**• »««yy* i »
WARM-HEARTED
OPERA LOVER
restoring and cdecting ineques, arts and crafts; r**dng,
COMMUNICATE
AFFECTIONATE GUY
attsnded Crrisfan acMfet, enjoys movies, dnlng out,
SWM,
39,
Catx*c
MelgeriL
IUn4>v1ng.
enjoys
downhi:
SWF, 61, 6 T , 1451»., KVS, anjoyi sports, concerts
,
,
-.
Honest SBF, 43, Bapttt enjoy* jazz; sports, exercising, movie*, piortct, playing card*, seeks humorous, aftsc- - TV, seeks honest, sincere SF Adf .3069
c c ^ c t u o e , seeking SM.Adf « M
sUng, reedng, rorrianlc flrriat, seeks sBractye,-WeB- Proftsstoriat OWM,•5VS 11 I '95tA, Mond hair, blue
iwasr, nvei, quwi ewwigs nome, seen u m
V
FAITH
IS
HUCH
>
eyet, hVS, enjoys a vtriety of interests, teeidng honest
Uonate, honest SM.Adf.i9it
gent, tanwyorienled SF. Adf 3360
cperfrrMsdSMJW^SII
8om-Agtin SWCM, 32, outgoing, enjoys reedng, BUe
sheer* Sf, potsUe relafanshlp. Adf 59II
OPEN T O ALL
SPOILS HIS GAL
study, music hockey, btoydng, wefts, seeking outgoing,
FurHovtng SWF, 26, seeks nfce, honest, eerhg SM, who
WlLLWECETALONCr
TREASURE-SEEKER;
.
,
SWft 64, afecaonate, hteftiy, caring, enjoyt6poklng, seriousSf.AdfJ694 • •
BepSstSm,39,reepectM, e^qytbtsjcttbal,*po6ng
';
•
enjoys tve mutic oomedy, ctmping and more. Ad#.6543 Caiholc SWF, 43, tovjng, tesygoina down-lo-earlh, travel, gardening, dancing, mutic, seeks nice, gentlemen*
Furyty, morwgtmous SWM, 51,' Protestant enjoyt
pod,
bowing,
movit*,
ttek*
witty,
caring
SF,
for
relation"
9%^ PjJ ^PtJRR^i weeding art
SOMEONE CATHOLIC
THANKFUL FOR LIFE
antiques, travel, lea markets, seeks honest dedcated,
fy, neet ache, t M e / SM. Adf .4952
,:thto.Adl.43M
./
Laid-back, eetygoing SWM, 32, Ices chess, BMe read*
DWCF,», Cathofc, enjoys aniques, flea markets, Ins teeks caring SM, who fcet svwnvaJe. Adf .4865 .
goei^rleriledSF. Adf 5211
BE MY MATCH
PROFESSiONAL
. log. moviet. ttrrtt, pod, dning out, titks easygoing.
cendng, country music seeks outgoing. Handy SM.
L E T S HOLD HANDS
Humorous,
secure.
SWM,
40.
5*9*.
1$5t».,
brown
hair,
..*\ Mtmt
urvJtrttandng, poHt. Werant SP. Adf 5290
Protestant SWM, 52, humorous, Hnd, caring, enjoys
htiel eyee, no dependent!, enjoyt .outdoor acWDes,
TAKE
AN
INTEREST
MUST LOVE T H E LORD
^^II^^J^^*ylrr^rrovlecrfiotorcy.
r^f^^neetl^ ^ / # 1 0 1 0
..
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Crosby wins pair of matches
Livonia Stevenson scored four points at the
state Class A girls tennis championships Friday
and Saturday in Midland.
Whitney Crosby, the Spartans' No. 1 singles
player, tallied three of those points.
Unseeded, Crosby upended Elizabeth Fertuck
of Birmingham Seaholm in the opening round, 46, 7-5, 6-2, and then upset fifth seed Emily Sabo
of Grand Blanc, 6-4,6-3. •
In the third round, Crosby fell to third seed
Bomy Hong of Jenison, 7-5, 6-1.
At No. 2 singles, Stevenson's Anna Byberg
beat Meri Hart of Wyandotte Roosevelt, 7-6, 6-4,
before losing to Allison DeGrow of Port Huron
Northern, 6-3, 6-3. (Port Huron won Class A.)
Stevenson's other two singles players, Megan
McGlihch (No. 3) and JMara Mazzoni (No. 4) were
first-round victims, j
McGlinchfell to NJatalle Braden of Portage
Northern, 6-2j 6-3, while Mazzoni was beaten by
Jim Neumaier of Okemos, 6-2,6-1.
All three Stevenson doubles teams were eliminated in the opening round,
Lindsay Pfeifer and Anita Plante (No. 1) lost to
Alaine Fotiu-Wojtowiek and Abbie Ellsworth of
Okemos, 7-5,6-2,
F
At No. 2, Stevenson'sj Pam Samsel and Andrea
Jarczak were bounded by Amy H e e s and
Juiianne Jones of Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Central, 6-2, 6-1..
j
At No. 3, Courtney Vince and Maria Nikou lost
a three setter to Kristin Brandyke and Joanie
Guiliani of Holland, 3-6; 6-4,6-4.

CC golfers place 7th
• Led by seventh-place individual finisher Mike
Pedrys, Redford Catholic Central placed seventh
Friday and Saturday in the state Class A boys
golf finals held at Forejst Akers West Course in
East Lansing.
J
Traverse City, led byj individual winner Brian
Seipke, captured the tfeam title with a two-day
total of 618 , followed by Grand Blanc (630),
Brighton (640), Saline {641), Hartland and East
Lansing(643 each), an<ji CC (323-323/646). ;
Pedrys shot. 75 on Friday and followed with a
79 Saturday for a two-roupd total of 154. Seipke
shot 75^767150^ one stroke ahead of Ryan Osborn
of East Lansing,
Other CC individUi 1 scorers included Adam
Peters, 77-83/161; Ni< Watts, 82-79/161; Ryan
Ossehmacher, 89-8! !/171; Greg Berger,i9i87/178. •••';'..•

Area runnei sparkle
Livonia-Westland waswell represented among
the top 100 finishers at Sunday's Detroit Free
Press/Mazda International Marathon.
:; Patricia Bagley,25, a LJvonia Stevenson High
product and women'sAcrossi cc^try coach^ the
University of Detroit Mercy/tiiushed. iOtitin: the
WomenV division with a tii^e of 3 hpturs, 59 seconds, averaging 6:54.1 peri iile,
Westland's Kim Delaney 27, finished 11th in
3:03:42. Livonian Barb Gamber, 26, wai 61st in
3:36:52. :.^::.Y : .''>-\:- \ .;..,;.' '/.••. ;• ;• '-•
Both Bigley and Delaney finished one-two in
the women's 45-29 age group.
^ Y
On the men's side/Chuck Block, 40, of Livonia,
was 20th overall in 2:40:03, good enough for
third place in the Masters (bverr40) division.
Block, a Franklin High gfad, averaged 6:06,2 per
'

Other top men's area /finishers included Matt
Rowe, 5 2 , of Livoniaj who was 66th in 2:54:01;
and John Bagley, 27^ of Livonia; who was 54th 14
2:59:16/Both attended Stevenson.^
j n the rarewalker division, Julie Hecksel, 34,
of Livonia, defended her Women's title With a.
timepf4i41:25. : ;
•"-..; V / V ; ; :^-.-';v :
; Livonian Scott McDonough, 39, took-20th in
the men's wheelchair division with a clocking of
:2:46:51.
: V : ;':;V-"'V >;"};Y-' "...M:: '^.'•'•r

Hawks win D.C. Classic
The Michigan Hawks under-15 girls soccer
team, coached by Tim Ernst and John Ozog, captured the Washington D.C.-Area Girls Soccer
Classic recently with a 6-0 victory over Liebe of
St. Louis, Mo.
The Hawks reached the finals with a 2-1 win •
over the Chicago Magic. They also defeated
teams from Florida, Virginia and Maryland.
Members of the Hawks include: Amy Allen,
S u s a n Bear, Nicole D'Hondt, Laura Grode,
Alyson Kehler, Kelly Kraft, Tiffany Laskowski,
Michelle Lowe, Abi Morrell, Anne Morrell, Brianna Roy, Christen Shull, Andi Sied, Stacey
Supanich, Suzi Towne, Michele Vettraino and
KristehWeidle.

MSU-Mlchlgan Rival Run
Cone support your favorite school in the
Michigan vs. Michigan
State
Rival
co-aponMfc
"
- - Run,
eorad by tha Iiv
Livonia Family YMCA and MCan,
On Friday, Nov. 1.
Reglatration begins at 6 p.m. The cost is $15
Iper paraoo or $10 {run only). The one-mile run
'riuioefto at 7 p.m. with the three-mile race at
7:S0p.m.
Awards will go to the first five runners from
Will be awarded to the best-dressed
faa*. Snatts and jukes, will be provided in the
kym
lelktrlng « bonfire.
r
P o f «»re InfemAtion, call the Livoata Y at

't^.'^ir •''•••

» • 'T •»• '
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Rockets face stiff foe for title
BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRJTBR.

FOOTBALL

The Btakes will be high Friday as 1
the best .of the Western Lakes Activities Association, Westland John
Glenn (7-0) and Walled Lake West-

ern (6-1) collide for the football
championship.
Glenn won the the first meeting
between the two teams at home, 2817, back on Sept. 13, in a WLAA
crossover.
This time the Rockets, ranked No..
1 in Class AA-Region III, hit the
road for a 7:30 p.m. start at Western, ranked No, 2 in Class AARegion II.
"Our goal is to get in the playoffs
and Glenn wants to be first in their
region," Western coach' Chuck Apap
said. "It's an important game,to
them; It has great implications in
both regions. "
The last time these two teams met
in the WLAA final was 1992 when
Western prevailed, ltf-7> The Warriors went on play for the Class A
state championship.
Glenn has won the last two meet-

ings, this season and in 1995.
"I think our loss to Glenn solidified our team and gave us a mission
and direction," said Apap, whose
team went 5-0 in the Western Division. "It gave us something to go for.
Our spirits were down, but we wanted to be able to play Glenn.
"I have great respect for Chuck
(Gordon) and his program. It's a
great honor to play them again. You
don't always get a second chance
and we're grateful."
The Rockets, despite a slew of
injuries, pretty much rolled through
the Lakes Division thanks to the
passing Of 6-fook6 junior, quarterback Justin Berent, who hiss com/
pleted 62 percent of;rjiis passes* and
thrown just two interceptions, y
"Justin is very accurate," Glenn
coach Chuck Gordon said. "We chart
every pass he. throws in/practice. We
place a great emphasis on throwing
catchable balls.
"And he's a smart kid. He's

improved by leaps and bounds from
a year ago."
Western counters with the dangerous Frank Stanford at QB. He
orchestrates the Warriors' potent
Wing*T offense.
•They've gone almost exclusively
with him at quarterback and he's a
threat because of his great speed,"
Gordon said. "Defensively they'll
give you heavy pressure, they bring
a lot of guys who can cause you
problems,
"It's a pretty good scheme and you
have to be patient and hope you
keep them all blocked."
Western's defense is led by 6-foot4, 220-pound outside linebacker
Kevin Crane, .whom Apap calls a
Division I prospect. He is only one of
threerWejrriors to play both sides of
the line of scrimmage (the other is
two-way back ScOjttNaz); ;• "
Western lost center-linebacker
. Nick Gerhard in the sixth'week to a
broken hand, but Ricky Styes has
done the job at center and Chad
Stevenson has filled in nicely at
linebacker. Jaaon Bishop, who also

plays quarterback and slotback, is
the team's long snapper.
"Gerhard was a tremendous leader and he could be back by the playoffs," Apap said. "We're platoonlng'
now and platooning therightway. so
when injuries occurred, we had guys
ready to step in and play."
In the first meeting, Glenn trailed
17-14 at intermission, but wound up
scoring 14 unanswered points in the
second half to earn the victory.
"We got some momentum going
and hit some big plays that changed
the complexion of the game," GordOi}
said. "It was nothing scientific, we
just rode that momentum."
• Apap, meanwhile, hopes the home;
field advantage will work tolrijJ
team's benefit.
•*•*•'•?<•'.
?We look to climb that mountain) .
but We «nly got half way the last
time," he said. *We h&ve our dreaii
beads ready. If'you; don't wahtr^p
play a team the caliber of GiennV
then you don't want to be playing for
a league title Or be in the playoffs,
This is what it's all about."

Patriots survive Wayne;
win
The Bill Wojtas and Jose Cazares
show was a big hit at Livonia
BOYS SOCCER
Franklin.
* '
The two seniors practically willed
play Monday, routing visiting Farmlngton Hills Harthe Patriots to a 4-3 victory Monday rison
in a Class A district soccer opener.
oyer host Wayne Memorial in the
The win improves the Spartans to 13-2-1 overall.
Mark Dietrich led the winners with a hat trick.
opening round of the district phase
Ry'ah Broderick added a pair of goals, while^ Bobby
of the state Class A boys soccer tour- • Osteleckl,
Nuam Popovskl, Jason Roy, Mike White
nament.
:>/. and Jon Mathls added one apiece.
: Goalkeepers Eric O'Nelt and Joe Suchara shared
"Those two played phenomenal
for.the shutout,
s
'.,
.
games', both'-.of them: WeVegot a lot ; timeStevenson
advances' to the district champiof kids out with 4 suspension and ,. onship game against Farmlngton (6-9^),4 p.m. Friinjuries," Franklin coach Dave day at North Farmlngtofl.'-.
s Farmington elinilnated Nortri Fafmlng'ton In tha
Hebestreit said. "I Was really other
first-roundgame on Monday, 3-2. -.-;'•.'..';.
impressed, with the. way they
•LUTH. WCSTUNO 2, CABRIKi 1 : Junior Scott
• played.":;
Randall scored a goal and added an assist WednesSteve: Finneran and Ken Tamonis day to lead Lutheran High Westland to a Class 6 ;
semifinal victory over visiting Allen Park
are out With injuries at least until : district
Cabrinl.^'-N' '•••':.:;'.•.
•-.•/••'•.
-<•
the regionals, should Franklin get ; Tha win sends the Warriorij 12-7 overall, to Sat-:
that far, wfeUe sophomore sweeper' ' orday'a 1 p.m. district final against host Rlvervlew
Richard; ' '•
.••••:•-.'•••'.•
[ Bill Fischer is also out with an '.Gabriel
. . Randall's header off an assist from Chris Walls:
fcyury. ; /'^'V'-•" ;''•• .'S
gave, the Warriors a 1-0 lead With 28:14 left In the.
;';:' : - •
"We're really depieted," Hebestreit first'ha'lfV:'.:/':
'
The
Warriors
increased
their
lead to 2-0 with
said, "Wojtas and Cazares really;.: 32:20.remaining in the game when
junior Brad
stepped up and played Well."- • •;•
Woehlke «ored off ah assist from Randall.
Franklin extended its record to 8- •••-, Cabrinl out the deficit to' 2-i on a goal by Mike
- . - - v Daniel with three minutes left.: 1
At 7 tonight, the IPatriots will host .. Lutheran Westland freshman Andrew Gllesman
was the winning goalkeeper, making six saves. :
Livoftia Churchill in a semifinal "
•GARDEN CfTY 4, JOHN 01£NN 3: On Wednes:v
;
match.••'-.•:•*;, y['•••:'J
,' ./'-' -: y. day, the host Cougars (8*2) rallied for four unan: 'Wayne bowed but with a 10^7-1 ; swered goals in the second naif to oust Westland
Glenn (2-13:2); ,,
recofd but Zebras' coach Larry Bren* John
Junior Ryan Jeiiklns scored the game-winner
ner rioted "WO ended up 7*3. in our from Rich Lamanen with only three minutes to go.-.
division, in second place, one game Jenkins tied it at 3-aJI with 18 minutes left on an
assist from Ryan Atwood. • ,
out offirst.>
.;, Traiiing 30 athaiftlme, Garden City rallied wlthr
"I think that for a second-year two quick second-half goals by Adam Spry (from .
team, that is just an exceilent sea- Scott Rich and then Jim Peters). '••'*•
Glenn Jumped out to the threeigoal advantage
son. We had 13 seniors, which is ••/'•
on goals by Mike Stacy, Jeff Shelby arid John Stergoing to make it real difficult to . ling. Assists when to Sterling, Ian Bain and Justin.
Rowland. : :
^.;; .
':';:''*
replace them next year." ••
GC will play tonight's FranklirvChurchlll semifl-:
Jason Keatts and Clint Nemeth
winner for the district title, noon Saturday at
scoredfirstto give Wayne & 2-6 lead! nal
Franklin.
• . . '
Then Wojtas, assisted by. Cazares,
•HEDFORD CO 8, EDSEL FORD Xi Redford
and Rbss Bohler, assisted by Wojtas, Catholic Central (10-6-2) will play « noon In SaturClass A district final after Wednesday's semiscored for Franklin to knot the day's
final win over host Thuhderblrds. CC will face Dearicore. :. •/•.';•.;..•'•..' *' :'"
:'•'}';:'::• born for the title).
Nemeth gave the Zebras the lea<J" : . Tony Moucoulis led CC with a pair of goals and
again with a second-half goal, but one assist, while Mike Martin, Shauh Kahanec and
Brian Lindsay added one goal apiece. Larry Schmld
Adam Shanks scored on a penalty collected
two assists.
kick for the Patriots and less than a
On Monday, Kahanec scored three goals and
minute later Cazares, assisted by Moucoulis added two goals and an assist, leading
the Shamrocks to a a o opening-round win over*
Wojtis, scored off a free kick to put. to
host Dearborn Fordsort (7-9-1). V
Franklin Up;for the first time in the ; . Kevin Graff scored the other goal for the Sham;
gama. ••'..
'•'".•"•Yo ';.•'•'•'••' ..-•••':.;•: rocks. Martin contributed two assists.
Matt Kessler and Nick Reid shared the shutout
•STIVDttONip, HAimtaON: Livonia Stevensoo
in net. • •'•'.'
{fiv&KM the lOgoai mercy rule with 10 minutes to

' ; 9 ^ 2 . ' . . . ; - . ^ : , - ^ : : ':,:•:•.:.

^-:-, ^ . :

ins WHAC for 1997
BYC-J.RI8AK
SPORTS warm
Another piece to the athletic puzzle has been fit into place for
Madonna University „ and this is a
big, big piece.
The current schools in the
Wolverine-Hooeier Athletic Conference have voted in favor of allowing Madonna to join the confer«66». The Fighting Crusaders will
officially join the WHAC July 1,
1M7.
The WHAC, an NAIA conference,
currently hai six members:
Aquinas, Spring Arbor, Corner•ton*. Concordia, Biana Haights
and Tri-Stata (lad.). Madonna is
tha first addttao W tha eonference
telflW.
niWs* ^1¾ add to the strength
^ tM WIUC, • « » ^ ^ink thay
Aft fer

w h a t this Will do for Madonna,
Summers said: "It should really
help us become more centered in
Michigan NAIA sports, and it gives
us a conference identity."
Madonna, which has been competing in the NAIA as an independent, plays all the WHAC members
anyway, since all of them compete
at the same level and all but TriState arc located in Michigan.
Gaining admittance has not been
easy. Since adding man's soccer in
1994, Madonna has offered enough
•porta (six _ men's and women's
basketball, baseball, softball and
volleyball are the others), But it
took three tries, in consecutive
years, for Madonna to be accepted.
Part of the problem was that
other -oeoftranot members thought
that* waa an inequity in how-much

mooay par ttttdact-atnlata Madonna offered, Mmparad to what

WHAC members alloted.
, As it turned out, it proved to be
more a matter of how that figure
was calculated.
Also, there was some concern
with Madonna's past athletic history, which included dropping intercollegiate programs. That concern
is no more, not with Madonna's
proven success in softball, volleyball, soccer, baseball and women's
basketball.
This should embellish our programs, add to them," said Sum-.
mars. And with future league
expansion a definite possibility,
"This will be one of the strongest
(NAIA) conferences in the midwest,
and in the future one of the
strongest in the country,"
It will also help Madonna keep
costs down, with easier scheduling
and a cutback in travel costs.
That's one of the downsides of

being an independent," said Sum*' •
mens. "Over 60 percent of our bud- '-•
get goes for travel. When you have "I
an implanted schedule, that will be'*
greatly reduced."
>
As an independent, Madonna
has been forced to qualify for postseason NAIA playoffs by going
through a'tournament with other .
independents, prior to regionals. In
the WHAC, conference champions
automatically qualify for post-season play.
"Everyone wants to belong to a
conference," summarized Summers. "When you're an independent, it's always nebulous, obscure,
who you're going to play in the
post-season and where you'll play."
So it seems there are np negatives in this move. Which means it \
will be a major plus for Madonna,
establishing it with an athletic presenae.- •
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
HOtWffOfJE CLUB

,Fred Forystek Sr.'of Livonia
scored an ace on the 171-yard,
No. 14 hole Oct; 10 on the
south course' of Detroit Golf
Club. He used a 5-wood and
shot 41 for nine holes,
AAUCA0ETHYOUTS

Tryouts for the 13-14 yearold Franklin Flying Squirrels,
an AAU and YOB A travel basr
ketball team, will be from 7^9
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1 and Sunday, Nov. 3; also 3-5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2; at the Franklin
Fitness Center, 29350 Northwestern Highway, one-half
mile north of 12 Mile Road
(east side of the road, just
north of the FTD building).
Bring a copy of your birth
certificate, along with a $5 registration fee, accompanied by
parent or guardian.
The team is coached by
George Thomas. He will conduct two hours of drills and.
scrimmages. Cuts will be
made.

For more information, call ;• At Chippewa Valley High
Thomas at (810) 352,8000 School: boys swimming, base(work) or (810) 549-2426 ball, boys tennis;
home); or assistant coach
At Dakota High School: varBarry Zeitlin (810) 661-8544 sity boys swimming, baseball,
(home) or (313) 422-6680 softball, boys tennis, girls soccer and boys track.
(home).
'I-:'.-:
Those interested should send
PREP COACHEt WANTED
a
letter of interest to: Michael
• Livonia Clarenceyille is
Fusco,:
18300 Nineteen Mile
seeking a varsity girls gymnasRoad,
Clinton
Township, Mi.;
tics coach (effective in Nov.) for
or
call
(810)
228-5569.
the upcoming season.
For more .information, call COLLEQJATE NOTE
athletic director Leo Kinsella
•The University of Michigan
at (810) 473-8926.
women's soccer team battled
• The Walled Lake Schools No. 11-ranked Wisconsin to a
has an immediate opening for scoreless tie Sunday after a 90
a girls gymnastics coach for a minutes of regulation and 30
combined girls squad.
minutes of overtime. On FriWalled Lake Western is also day, Michigan defeated Northin need of an assistant girls western, 2-0.
volleyball coach.
The Lady Wolverines (5-6-3,
Those interested should call 2-2-1), who host Dayton at 1
David Yarbrough at (810) 960- p.m. Sunday in Ann Arbor, fea8374.
ture Marie Spaccarotella
• The Chippewa Valley (Livonia Churchill), Laura
Schools is seeking qualified Fedrigo (Livonia Stevenson)
varsity coaches in the following and Michele Brach (Stevenareas:
son).

TOLED
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Wayne Memorial missed its
chance to claim first place in the
Red Division of the Mega Conference Tuesday as the Zebras lost
33-30 in girls basketball to visiting Dearborn Fordson.
With Wayne leading 29-28,
Fbrdsori's Nazek Mroveh nailed
a. three-pointer to put Fordson
up for good. Wayne's Natalie
Garrison's desperation threepointer try missed with two seconds remaining.
The win boosted Fordson into
first with a 6-1 niark (11-4 overall). The Zebras are 5-2 in the
division and 10-5 overall.
Yolanda Holt scored a gamehigh 13 points to lead Wayne.
Zeinab Mroveh and Nazek
Mroveh tallied 12 and 10 points,
respectively, for Fordson.
• N. FARMINQT0N 6 4 , CHURCHILL
45: North Farrrilngton rode a hot second
quarter Tuesday en route to victory over
Host Livonia ChufchlH in a W e s t e r n
Lakes Activities Association girls basketball game.
The Raiders piled up a 2 3 - 8 margin
over the Chargers In the second quarter
to expand a 1 4 - 1 3 first quarter edge
into a commanding lead. North enjoyed
a 27-24. edge In the second half
Kelly Fournier scored 1 6 points and.
Katie Vihteilc added 1 4 to pace t h e
Raiders. Churchill got 1 5 points from
Jessie Jenkins and 12 from Terri Owens.
North improved to 5-10 overall, A-5 in
the W LA A. The Chargers dropped to 313 overall, 1-9 In the conference.
•SALEM 4 7 , FRANKUN 2 2 : Plymouth
Salem used its superior height advantage Tuesday as it routed host Livonia
franklin.
The Rocks (13-3 overall, 8-2 in the
WLAA) put the game out of reach early
with a 1 3 - 3 first quarter advantage,
which was extended to 2 3 - 9 by halftime.

•

GIRLS HOOPS

Andrea. Pruett led Salem with 13
points end.eight rebdunda. Angela Sillmon recorded 13.points and seven
rebounds, while Amanda Abraham had
10 points. 13 boards and four assists.
Merritt Walker chipped In wjtri nine
points and eight rebounds. v
Julle Warner and Tera Morrill scored
seven points apiece for the Patriots (412.2-8).
•HARRISON 6 6 , STEVENSON 2 9 :
Junior guard Amy Roble scored 2 0
points Tuesday to lead Farrnlngton Hills
Harrison to the easy victory oVer visiting
Livonia Stevenson.
Harrison raced out to a 21-4 lead in
the first quarter, outscored Stevenson
by five over the next two periods and
piled up a 20-5 margin In the fourth to
put the game away.
Roble also went 7-for-7 from the free
throw line as the Hawks raised their
WLAA mark to 6 4 In a 9-6 season. The
Spartans dropped to 3-7 In the league,
6-9 overall.
Mbhagany Fletcher and AM Ault,
scored 10 apiece for Harrison. Senior
center Gina Palmeri paced Stevenson
with 10.
•CANTON 64, GLENN 17: Plymouth
Canton kept its regular-season WLAA
championship hopes alive Tuesday with
the victory over Westland John Glenn.
Host Canton improved to 13-2 overall
and 9-1 in the league. The Rockets
re'main winless at 0-15 overall and O-lO
In the WLAA.
Melissa Marzolf and Nkechi Okwumabua scored 14 and 10 points, respectively, for the Chiefs.
Kathie Suda netted 10 points for
Glenn.
*We didn't play well offensively, but
we took away their inside game and
forced them to shoot from the outside,"
Glenn coach Andy Denison said. "We
probably could have kept them in the
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• HURON VALLEY 6 3 , TAYLOR BAPTIST SO: Sara Tacla and Amy Mohacsl
scored 1 8 points apiece Tuesday to lead
Westland Huron Valley to the victory at
Taylor 8aptist Park.
The Hawks Improved to 10-4 overall
and 7-1 in t h e Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference. Taylor slipped to 41 1 overall and 3-4 In the league.
The Hawks led only 3 8 - 3 3 entering
the fourth quarter before pulling away
behind Mohacsi's 14 points in t h e quarter.

i From
ea.

40s, but we gave up a few easy baskets.
near the end." V' .
•DIVINE CHILP «4, LAOYWOOO « 1
Dearborn Divine Child took advantage of
Uvonla Lolywobd turnovers Tuesday to
pick up the; Catholic League Central
Division victory.^ - ':"'•'' •
The visiting B^zers received 14
points f(om Mery Dajrikert a,hd eight
from Stephanie Mussat. LadyWood is 212 overall and 0-9 In the division. :
Anne Yoclies scored 14 points for
Oivjne Child {10-5 overall, 5-4 In the
division). •'••'
• LUTH. WESTLAND 49, HAMTRAMCK
21: Lutheran Westland rolled to an easy,
victory Tuesday against visiting Hamtramck.
The Warriors (14-1 overall; 1 2 0 in
the Metro Conference) extended a 19-0
first quarter lead to 32-3 at halftlme.
Joy. Tlernan's eight points paced
Westland. Janell Twietmeyer added
seven points, nine rebounds and six
assists, while Jenny Twietmeyer chipped
in with seven points.
Hamtremck (2-12, 2-10) received 13
points from Vicky Nuculovlc. :
• LUTH. N'WECT 98, CLARENCEViLU
37: Livonia Clarenceville played
Rochester Hilfs Northwest tough for
three quarters Tuesday before Northwest pulled away.
The Trojans rallied from a 24-13
deficit to close the margin to 36-30 in
the third quarter.
•We didn't play that bad, but then we
made some foolish turnovers which led
to some easy baskets for t h e m , '
Clarenceville coach Bob Wolf sajd.
Renee Graef scored a game-high 23
points for Northwest (9-6 overall, 8-4 in
the Metro). The Trojans (3-12, 2-9) were
led by RachelSundoerg's 14 points.
Northwest had the advantage at the
free throw line, making 13 of 29 shots.
The Trojans missed all four of their
attempts.

WYANDOTTE
2i5tEureuRd.\
(513)891-2902

• Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic t i l e .
. installed . V
• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

TOLEDO
(419)535-110
.J.".tHf.TT-T.Kll'.W

' I ' m proud of the girls because we did
not play our best game,* Huron Valley
coach Tod Barthlomew said. "They dug
down and showed a lot o f guts. They
made sure w e weren't going to lose.'
Meagan Johnson added nine points
for the Hawks. Taylor received 1 8 points
from Amy Stlmpson.
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(313)421-0766
WESTLAND MARINE

TREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom :

' OURAOflevweNTS-YOURS TO SHARE
8930 N. Mlddlebeit* Westland

( S a m * location since) 1975)
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34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

722-4170
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Compu
14900 Beck Road,

The tint 300 kids ages 14 and under dressed In
their scariest Halloween costume get In

Have your first cup of coffee thiis Saferday morning with
^ , . "Our House;" Detroit Edison's Home Energy Conservation Show*
1&
Let torn tynan and Paula Engel get your mind percolating this
*"! Saturday at 6:30 a.m. Find out ways to make your home more energy
efficient/ savingyou money and helping to preserve
the environment at the same time.
Sit down with "Our House"
this Saturday at 6:30 a.m. on WDIV-TV, Channel 4.
Turning energy into solutions.
relhe Inside OuyS.

,.. he:;:;'-:-'
uth Township

Prizes will be awarded for the Top 5 Best Costumes
Post game trick or treating in the main lobby
sponsored by:
McFariane Toys
Continental Cable
FritoLay
Papa Romanos Eatery/Tavern

(Observer

Eric Wheeler
8aktMiiajw

Car Arts v» not M uncommon n « panon nignt
think. In f K t . t h t Htllon* Flf« ProtKtion
AuociaUon reportJ tntt thitr* ari aoout 331,460
veNctt fcM in tNi coontr/ MCh y««. Mod are
eiuMd by mechttftil proWcint, le#». md
HecWcMpretortcn*. M ol which cm be prevfnted
wKh fegufar nvtlnltnince. Thw, cv M m cm
tptri thtrnttM* the HtfitM protpvet o« I c « Are
by having their cwi checked reguterly, *ith
perticultr ettertlon peM to hoe**, pipe*, tnd ctpe.
'All ihould be MCured, m <ood condnkw, *M
rtptKetftfnecetwy. Gaedine m other c*r (h*J»
eccount.lbr 42% of M cv flm. Atfcrelectric*
ciueet of cef fm, do4?«ur«*N*rt run the (reeteit
rtekof creetmt thort clrcuKi end tmlhKXW thet
cm teed to lire*. Uitiy, bectvee the exhewt
«n»«mcm become very hot (t cetHyt* cormrter
cm reach 1,100 degrm Finrenhelt), • car thouM
not be pert*} over combuatWe materiel (dry
WWW).

Join us for this scary evening of fun!
Call (313) 453-8400 for more Information

ftefiear mantenence can hdp you pod a ho* of
MomotNe problem* that you cm onty begin to
imagine; fire your car the routine attention H
deiervat and you're more Rteiy te be aatia»ad wrm
your car'* parfcnwte. M HOUOAY CWVWUT
INC., we 0 * peraoneaaad earvice to * who come
to ee* ut and uee our eorrfcn. Yew« And our
techrteam areftjctarytrained and enpart jHheJr
Mall. We an In the tea ten CS tategorji comjered
10 m other Chaw daaar*. Satta: aVTh t » * 0 6 \ T«
I W. 6:)04):30, F 6:304; Sarrle*: Wt 74);
P«1*/6ee> »«c< IH 64). We're at 30960 Orand
«**f (4740600).
HUT: ahoutd you aaeertanM a cer ita, pat eft the'
~ ' C**ww*eanet*t
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Spartans roll

BEST GIRLS SWIM TIMES
- Following are th« ObMrv'«rl«nd ilf|»
bait awim tlmea and diving •cbre'iV
Coacrw* atould report update* to coach
Kan Start from AS pjn. Monday through
Friday at the Churchill High School pool
(313-523-9231).

.

SMWARDMEMEY RELAY
Uvonla Stevenson 1:52.70
Plymouth Salem 1:54.18
Farmlngtoo Mercy 1:54.21
North Farmlngton 1:57.12
200FK-HTYU
Anne Ariateo (Stevenson) |:49.80
Julie Kem (Stevenson) 1:58.53
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 1:58.74
Katie Clart* (Stevenson) 1:59.76
Use Richardson (Harrison) 1:59.93
terl Hanson (Salem) 2:02.18
Audrey Hala (Salem) 2:02.73
Betsy Lambert (Mercy) 2:04.57
Julie Kluka (Ha/rlAon) 2:05.07
fiecKy Noechel (Stevenson) 2:05.09
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Erin Down* (Mercy) 1:02.51 .
UW.Richardson (Harrison) 1:03.29
Kristen Burke (N. Farmington) 1:03.31
Julie Kem (Stevenson) 1:03.80
Maria Mckenzie (Stevenson) 1;03.65'
lOOFRtOTYU
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 52.7 7 v
Usa Richardson (Harrison) 65.05
OonaSchwalm (Harrison) 55.07
Katie Clerk (Stevenson) 56.09
Ilizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 5 6 1 5
Julie Kem ('Stevenson) 56.94
Kristen Stone (John Glenn) 57134
Keityann Williams (Salem) 57.59
Angle Frost (Canton) 57.86
Audrey Hala (Salem) 57.96
Danielle Clayton (Mercy) 57.96
•OOFREOTYU
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 4:53.47
Julie Kern.(Stevenson) 5:12.40
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 5:20.94
Julie Kluka (Harrison) 5:22.55
«
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 5:23.46
Mehan Mocerj (Stevenson) 5:23.59
Audrey Hafa (Salem) 5:27.63
Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 5:31.84
Betsy Lambert (Mercy) 5:31.92
Adrlenne Doyle (Churchill) 5:32-64 t

300 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 2:05.98
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 2:14.40
Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 2:16.68
Undsay Fetters (Harrison) 2:17.55
Meghan Mocert (Stevenson) 2:17.99
Terl Hanson (Salem) 2:19.18
Julie Kem (Stevenson) 2:19.60
Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 2:19.92
Karen Coulter (Churchill) 2:20.42
Maria McKerule (Stevenson) 2:21.13

2 0 0 FREESTYLE RELAY
Uvonla Stevenson 1:43.85
Farmington Harrison 1:44.54
Farmington Mercy 1:44.56
Plymouth Salem 1:44.65
North Farmington 1:45.98

.

5 0 FREESTYLE
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 2 4 . 8 1
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 25.23
Kelryarm Williams (Salem) 25.37
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 25.43
Dona Schwalm (Harrison) 2 5 . 5 1
Chert Farber (N. Farmington) 25.64
Carrie Ozialo (Salem) 2 5 . 7 3 .
Adrlenne Turri (Stevenson) 2 5 3 8
Kristen Stone (John Glenn) 2 6 . 0 3
Teri Hanson (Canton) 26.27

1 Bi^L^LV ^____f-_B________E

•-. Livonia Stevenson captured all
but one event .Tuesday in a 112*
74 girls swim victory, at Birmingham Groves.
_Two-time defending state indi*
vidual champion Anne Aristeo
and Katie Clark each figured in
three firsts for the victorious
Spartans, now 8-1 in dual meets.
[Aristeo captured the 200-yard
individual medley (2:10.67) and
100 freestyle (54.14). She also
teamed up with Clark, Marti
McKenzie and Julie Kent to win
the 200 freestyle relay (1:43.27).
Other individual first-place
finishers included Kern, 200
freestyle (2:00.05); Jordyn Godfroid, 50 freestyle (24.24); Laurel
Dolin, diving, 197.55 points;
Clark, 100 butterfly (1:00.97);
Meghan Moceri, 500 freestyle
(5:23.86); and Adrienne Turri,
100 backstroke (1:00.36).
The foursome of Clark, Turri,
Godfroid and Becky Noechel won
the 200 medley relay in 1:54.91.
Stevenson's 400 freestyle relay
team of Kern, Moceri, Noechel
and Jessica Makowski also won
in 3:52.91.
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at N. NnHnften, 7 pjn.

Farmingtan «t M a r t , 7 pjn.

. ClarancltfSa at Hamtiwnck, 4:30 pjm.

tyfrtotttt

Trenton at Redford Union, 7 p j n .
St. Agatha at N.D. Prep. 7:30 p.m.

« A s i - M C«y, 7 p.m.

Rvdfofd Uwon at Tranton, 7 pjn.
Creatwood at TtanMa, 7 pjn.,

l u t h . WMtland at luth. Eaet. 7:30 p,m.

, MwMn st le—jwsss. 7 pjn.
Mwey at H.W. Wa|au, T pjn. >

' &m Ford at Garden City, 7:30 p j n .
Romutus at Wayne, 7:30 p j n . '
" W.L Central at Frenkrm, 7:30 p.m.

OTvfcw CNtt at Bonjax. 7 p-m.
•

. Sclam at NorthvUte, 7:30 P M ,
Farmington at Canton, 7:30 p j n .

BaneAhnfM at St. Aga)tna\ 7 p.m.
, UneWa«ChrtetJ*iatfCA, 7 p j n .

'

yiMPa^Ti w^ *^e
. Fr»nWinR<j*»atAl«pa.6pjn,.

. N . F a m k ^ t o n at Churchill. 7:30 p.m. '
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Satw-ty, Oat* SA. »i i Stewaon at Harrison, 1 pjn.

'

T*imtf,<m.M

Madonna lit Mich. Christian, 3 pjn..,
tiiwiu,Qta»
Madonna at Tiffin (Onto), TBA.' /

Taykx Truman at Thurston, 1 p.rtK" Blahop Borgesj v*. Cabrlrt
at Downriver Community, 1 pjn.
.

i

1 0 0 BUTTERFLY
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 5 7 . 9 8
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 59.55
Teri Hanson (Canton) 1:00.83
Jennifer MacDonald (Mercy) 1:01.50
Adrienne Turri (Stevenson) 1:01.92

,

WOMEN'S COUflBC VOLLEYBALL

Radford CO vs. Divina Child
at D.H. Crestwood, 7:30 p.m.

nMra4ay, O M . 2 4

OMUBABKCTIAU
TlMir*#y ) 0«t24

Schookratt at Oakland CC. 7 p.m. " ,
Lake Superior at Madonna, 7 p.m.

Clarencevflle at Luth. North, 6:30 p.m.
ChurchlM at Harrison, 7 pjn.

Schoolcraft at lit, Central, TBA.

• Canton at Franklin,' 7 p.m.
Stevenson at John Glenn. 7 pjn.

Madonna at St. Francis (Ml.), TBA.
TBA _ time* to be announced.

FrMajy4ajtMfvay, Oat* pv>3B

.ALE

1 0 0 BACKSTROKE
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 56.82
Adrienne Turri (Stevenson) 1:01.19
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 1:01.95
Caroline Kenna (Mercy) 1:03.04
Yvonne tynn (Salem) 1:03.29
Jessica Makowskl (Stevenson) 1:03.30
Cherl Farber ( N . Farmington) 1:03.94
Maria McKenzle (Stevenson) 1:05.08
Katie Callan (Mercy) 1:05.93
Janelle Rsher (Franklinj 1:06.12

CHV1NQ
Kasey Holt (Wayne) 254.90
Lisa Sablna (Canton) 217.75
Becca Gould (Mercy) 208.70
Laurel Dolin (Stevenson) 2 0 3 . 1 3
Bridget Christianson (Churchill) 2 0 0 . 2 5
Jennifer Marchand (John Glenn) 1 8 5 . 8 0
Kelly Misch (Farmington) 1 6 5 . 2 0
Kelly Dodd (Churchill) 1 6 4 . 7 0
NikKi Hagmann (Churchill) 1 6 3 . 7 0
Sarah Phlpps (Retford Union) 1 6 0 . 0 0

.

<•

Uof% coiaisM iocofll '

John OJtnri at W.L W«at«m, 7:30 pjn,'

mr

HOCKEY

UVOfSA MEN'S OVtft 10
HOCKIYSTAmTW*
*""'
(aaafOctU)
•»*
STANMNM: 1 . Prestige Claanera, 7-2;.2."
0 4 0 Heating, 6-2; 3. The Bench Pub, 4-1-3; 4.,
McGowan Sports, 4-4-1; 5. The Looney Baker, *
2-5-3:6. Alan Ford. 3-5; 7. Daly Restaurant. 25-2; 8, Suburban Optlmetrtc, 1-5-3.
LEADINS SCORERS: Doug Smith (Prestige), 13 goals, B assists, 21 points; Dennis
Clotworthy (McGowan), 11-7/18; Den Parana
(Prestige), 5-11/16; Scott Grace (Daly), 59 / 1 4 ; Mark Herbert (Bench), 5-8/13; Ernie
Bourassa (Prestige), 2-11/13; Dan Fredendall
(McGowan), 4 - 7 / 1 1 ; J.C. Collins (Daly), 64 / 1 0 ; Ed Sommerville (D&G), 5-5-/10; Jim
Shetney (Alan Ford), 4-6/10; John Gibson
(Alan Ford), 3-7/10.
LEADINO OOALTENDERS: Ron Marshall
(Prestige), 6 goals against, 2.00; Jeff KnJpp
(Bench). 1 7 / 2 . 1 2 ; Harry Johnson (D&G),
19/2.37; Kevin Mason (Suburban). 29/3.22;
Ron Gabon (McGowan), 31/3.44; John Blanchard (Alan Ford), 3 1 / 3 . 8 7 ; Mike Berger
(Oaly). 4.55; Mike Guider (Looney), 28/4.66.
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS (Oct. IS): Prestige
8. Alan Ford 1 (Bourassa game-winner); Daly ,
5. Looney 4 (Scott Grace game-winner); D&G
4, McGown 2 (Dave-Plumtey game-winner).
Oct. 19: McGowan 6, Suburban 3 (Dennis
Clotworthy game-winner); D&G 3, Bench Pub
1 (Dave Plumley game-winner); Oaly .5, Alan
Ford 3 (Grace game-winner); Prestige 10,
Looney 5 (Doug Smith game-winner).

E N D S

OCT.

3 1 rit.

1 O'Mi

1 0 0 BREASTSTROKE
Undsay Fetters (Harrison) 1:09.64
Nevra Alver ( N . Farmington) 1:10.72
Meredith Spiegel (Mercy) 1:12.02
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 1:12.39
Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 1:13.22
- Jordyn Godfrold (Stevenson) 1:13.98
Katherine Docherty (Mercy) 1:14.97
Katie 8onner (Salem) 1:15.86
Aubrey Kraemer (Mercy) 1:16.88
4 0 0 FREESTYLE RELAY
Uvonla Stevenson 3:45.21Prymouth Salem 3:48.78
Farmington Mercy 3:49.52
. Farmington Harrison 3:50.95
Plymouth Canton 3:52.86
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WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBtIC HEARING
The Wayne County Commission will hold a
public "hearing on the following:
1. The 1997 Apportionment Report which
apportions the levy of county, cities,
township, school district millages and:
2. The 1996-97 Appropriation and Budget
Ordinance.^ The property tax millage rate
proposed to be levied to support the proposed
budget will be a subject of this hearing.
This nieetiiig will be held:
Tuesday, October 29,1996,10:00 a.m.
Wayne County Commission Chambers
600 Randolph Street
Detroit, Wtt •
Copies of the above items may be obtained or
reviewed at the Commission Clerk's Office, 406
Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit,
MI 48226. (313) 224-0903.
PublUh: 0^^24,1996^
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WEEKEND HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL REPORT

Iplayoff
i

race i^

BYBRAOEMONS

mam

GRID PICKS

y; STAFF WRITER

£|(i Two weeks left until we pick
p ^ U r next president.
p£j/ Two weeks to go when we will
Y0 »1.80 determine which Observer• ^ l a ' n d teams are headed to the
t ^ t a t e football playoffs.
ri&l. Nobody in the area, however,
feis a lock like Bill Clinton just
jyet.
';• On Friday, Westland John
!Glenn (7-0) faces a treacherous
Rematch with host Walled Lake
Western (6-1) for the Western
L a k e s Activities Association
crown. Glenn won the first meeting between the two teams (Sept.
13) by a 28-17 count.
•; The Rockets, leading Class
AA-Region III, then close out
their season with rival Wayne
Memorial (4-3).
Farmington Hills Harrison (61). also has a rematch of sorts
this weekend, 1 p.m. Saturday at
home against Livonia Stevenson
(6*2) in the second-place WLAA
crossover. Harrison has edged
Stevenson for t h e last two
WLAA crowns.
- Harrison then closes out its
season at home against defending Class B state champion Beverly Hills-Detroit Country Day
(4,2).
Another playoff possibility is
Lutheran High Westland (6-1),
which needs wins over Harper
Woods Lutheran East (4-3) and
.Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest (0-7) to beat out Deckerville
(6-1) and Harper Woods (6-1) in
Class C-Region IV.
' Redford Catholic Central (5-2)
is a longshot in Class AA-Region
III, but could put itself in position with a victory this Saturday
over unbeaten Dearborn Divine
Child (7-0). If CC wins by two
points, the Shamrocks will get a
rematch with Birmingham
Brother Rice in t h e Catholic
League A-B Division championship game Saturday, .Nov. 2 at
the Pontiac Silverdome.
As for the predicition race, it's
a dead heat as both prognosticat e s (yours truly and Dan
O'Meara), each went 13-2 last
week for an aggregate 86-19 season count.

FRIDAY'S GAMES

(Ml 7;30 p.m. unto* rioUd)
Clar«nc6vill* at Hamtramck (4:30
p.m.): Hamtramck (3-4. 3-3) has been
somewhat of a disappointment in the
Metro Conference, but there's no doubt
that Ljvonia Clarenceville (3-4. 3-4) can
hang with the league's best. PICKS: The
Cosmos can't stop Donahue Fulton, but
beat the Trojans..
Trenton at Redford Union (7 p.m.):
The best of the Mega-White Division,
Trenton (7-0, 5-0). Class A-Region i l l
playoff bound, takes on cellar-dweller
RU (0-7. 0-5). Trenton is corning off an
important win over Dearborn, 7-6.
PICKS: RU can't stop quarterback Ryan
Szokola and Trenton.
St. Agatha at Notre Dame Prep: The
Aggies (0-7-, 0-4) got ripped last weekend by Center Line St. Clement. 49-0,
while Pontiac Notre Dame Prep (2-5. 13) pulled a Lou Holtz, losing to Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes, 2CK). PICKS:
Lou Holtz saves his job at Notre Dame
Prep with a Catholic League C-Section
win.
Lutheran We* Hand at Lutheran East:
The Warriors (6-1, 5-1) looked shaky in
their last Friday night outing (14-13
oyer Clarenceville), but this team
appears to be on a mission. East (4-3, 33), with the Bruce and Dennis Tuomi
connection, is coming off a 38-23 loss
to Clarenceville. PICKS: The Warriors
find a w8y to win.
«
Edsel Ford at Garden City: Dearborn
Edsel Ford Is 5-2 overalland 3-2 ini the
Mega-White after a 27-7 victory last
week over Taylor Kennedy. Meanwhile,
GC (1-6, 1-4) earned its first win of the
year against Redford Union. 19-6, as
junior tailback Mike Wrobel rushed for
191 yards. PICKS: The Edsel is not quite
obsolete. GC becomes the lemon.
Romulua at Wayne: The Zebras (4-3,
. 3-3) showed much promise winning their
first four, but now find themselves in a
funk after losing their last three, including a 35-14 shellacking last week by
Dearborn Fordson. Romulus (1-6, 1-4)
shouldn't be considered dangerous, but
after losing only 21-6 to Mega-Red Division leader Wyandotte, the Eagles
appear to be more than a match. PICKS:
Wayne show true grit with a victory.
W.L Central at Franklin; This is a battle of third-place divisional teams in the
Western Lakes. Both have identical 4-3
records. Central, coach Darrell Harper,
who is harboring playoff aspirations in
Class AA-Region II, cried foul when the
WLAA athletic directors originally had
his Vikings paired against Plymouth
Canton (3-4) in the crossover. He may
also realize that Franklin has looked
lousy in its last two meetings. PICKS:
Central maximizes its playoff points,
Emons says, but O'Meara feels Patriot-

We caught a glimpse of Stevei Kowalski's sense of
humor when hei first told us
why he enjoys doing what he
is doing, "Coining home a t ;
three in the morning, paying
for parking and hot dogs at
the games.>."
Then on a serious note he
!»->
admits that it's the challenge
that keeps him going, "Some of
your sources are young, never
been interviewed. It's fun and
I Sewarding to do a good job."
Steve knew that when he scored only four points
in Junior Varsity Basketball during his own high
^ichool days/that he had a better chance writing
I.flbout sports than playing them. He's done it so well
I ; lhat he's received awards for it; the most recent in
•1994 from the Michigan Press Association in their
vHoj> game story" category

1t(fir<-

ic.
Ply. Salem at Northvllle: Thanks to
the grips of the Walled Lake Central
people, Salem (4-3) gets a rematch with
Northvllle) (1-6). a team the Rocks barely beat in the second week. 17-14.
Salem's original opponent in the
crossover was rival Canton, but the
WLAA A.D.'s didn't want Salem and
Canton to meet in consecutive weeks.
PICKS: Salem wins by more than a
touchdown this time.
Farmlngton at Ply. Canton: Farmington (1-6) is coming off a 41-6 loss to
Lakes Division champion Glenn, white
Canton (3-4) lost to Western Division
champ Walled Lake Western. 33-13.
Confused? PICKS: It's easy pickings for
Canton.
N. Farmlngton at Uv. Churchill: Both
teams are 0-7 and this is their ciiance
to redeem themselves, North may have
the better defense, while Churchill
might enjoy the advantage on offense.
PICKS: Flip a coin, it says North.
W.L. Western at Westland Glenn: The
two teams met in 1992 with Western
taking the Western Lakes title. Glenn
(7-0) has a balanced offensive attack,
led by the passing of 6-foot-6 junior
quarterback Justin Berent, the area's
most accurate passer, and the running
of Reggie Spearmon. Western relies on
trie Wing-T offense and a stunting
defense, led by 6-4, 220-pound outside
linebacker Kevin Crane. The Warriors
are quick on both sides of the ball.
PICKS: Emons sticks with Glenn in a
cliffhanger, but O'Meara sides with
Western.
.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
(all at 1 p.m. unless noted) '
Uv. Stevenson at F.H. Harrison: The
Spartans (5-2) are steadily improving.
but will remain an underdog against Harrison (6-1), which is fighting for a playoff
berth. Stevenson's Gade Clark is only
13 yards away from the 1,000-yard
mark. Harrison got its passing game
going last week as quarterback Kevin
Bambenek riddled trie FranXlin secondary for 251 yards. PICKS: Harrison
keeps it going.
Taylor Truman at Red. Thurston: Both
teams are 4-3 overall and 3-3 in the
Mega-Blue. Truman shut out Dearborn
Heights Crestwood last week, 36-0. as
the Hardin brothers, Wes and Mike,
teamed up for three touchdown passes.
Meanwhile Thurston struggled to beat
last place Dearborn Heights Annapolis.
21-12. PICKS: It's a history lesson for
the Eagles, the Truman Doctrine goes
into effect.
Bishop Borgess vs. A.P. Cabrini at
the Downriver Community Center:
Borgess (2-5, 0-4) lost to playoff-bound
Southgate Aquinas, 41-0, while Cabrini
(2-5, 2.-2) edged Detroit East Catholic
last week, 9-6. Picks: Cabrini stops the
Spartans.
Dbn. Divine Child vs. Redford CC
(7:30 p.m. at D.H. Creitwood): Some

nii-i
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C U M AA (A.glon il)s 1. B»UI«
Cre«k cVnual (7-6)V 94.8S7; 2 .
Walled Lake Western (6-1), 87.714; 3 .
Brighton (6-1). 85.405:4,^«vo» ,(»\
2), 75.286; 5. Ann ArtwHwron (5-2),
67.229: 6. Howell..(4-3), 56.978; 7 .
Plymouth Salem (4-3),81.8715 6.
BeUevlila (4-3)i 55.2881 9. W*ll«d
Lake Central (4-3), 54.286: 10. Flint
Carman-Alnsworth (4-3), 53.429. ,
Cists AA (fle*k>n W): i . Wilttand
John Oienn (7-6), 107.439] 2. Clarkstph (7^0) 166,286; 3; Detroit Hsfwy
Ford (6-1), 87,571; 4. Dearborn For*
«on ( 6 1 ) . 85.143; 5. Troy ( 6 - i j ,
84.857; 6. Radford Cetbottc Central
(8-2), 77,000; 7. DetroitRetford (52). 70.000; 8. UvMia 9tov«M<w. (#•
2), 69.887; 9. Detroit Murray-WrigM
(5-2), 65.429; 10. Uvenla Frank* <43).88.288. •
Clate.A (HHJoo HI): 1. Trenton (70), 108.571; 2. South lyori (6-0),
101.714; 3. Detroit Chadsey (6-1),.
93.286; 4. Famlnfteiri HtNs Harrison
(6-1), 80.714; 5. Wyandotte Roosevelt(5^2), 75.857; 6. Nov! (5-2),
70.833; 7. Dearborn ( M ) . 6 7 . 7 ¾ 8.
Saline (5-2), 66.571; 9. Dearborn
Edsel Ford (5-2), 66.429; 10. Southgate Anderson (4-3), 58.286. *: •; V:;;',:
Clan BB (Region IV): 1. Maryevijle :
(7-0), 98.857; 2^Allen Park (7-0),
,94.857: 3,'OearbOrn Divine Child (70). 82.286:.4. Marine City (6-1),
76.857; 5. Gibraltar Carlson (6-1),
76.286; 6. Detroit Renaissance (6-2);
67,714: 7. Warren Woods Tower (6-2),
60,286; 8. Warren Lincoln (5-2),
58.571; 9. Taylor Truman/(4-3),
48.857; 10. Redford Thurston (4-3),;

'46.871.
• : -;-':. : .'' •'• :
Clew C (Region IV): 1. Sovthgate
AQUinas (7^0). 74.286; 2. Almont (70), 70.857; 3. lutheniW*h Weottand
(8-1), 67.000; 4. Peckervllle (6-1),
66.857; 5. Harper Woods'(6;l),
60.000; 6. Unionville-Sebewalng (S2),
51.571. 7. New Haven (4-3), 45.714;
:8. Waterford Our Lady (5-2). 41.696:
9. Royal Oak Shrine (5-2). 41.286; 10.
Detroit Loyola (5-2), 37.857.

people accused DC (7-0, 3-0) of playing
a soft schedule. Huh? The Falcons
played toe-to-toe with the Detroit
Snooze's No. l-ranked,DePorres and
beat them fair and square, 14-13.
Catholic Central (5-2, 2-1) can claim a
share of the Qatholic League CentralWe^t crown and get a rematch with
Brother Rice by playing spoiler. PICKS:
The Shamrocks don't need luck, just a
little offense to beat DC.

When we asked Brad Emons what he enjoys most
about covering community sports, he told
lis, "The people we deal withyfromthe
coaches to the student-athletes, they truly
appreciate the coverage—we cover a good
group of schools from the smallest to the
largest.''
Brad began reading the major league
box scores when he was still in grade school/wrote in high
school and earned a degree in journalism from Franklin
College in Iridiaha. He's been writing for your hometown
newspapers since he graduated in 1977.
How does our coverage stadk up? Brad says that ;
unlike the metropolitan newspapers, "We coyer a Variety
of prep sports and do it in-depth—both boys' and girls'.
We're able to hit more than the highlights. We get to
know nearly every high school coach and athletic director
by their first names."

remain
-season
m
by trouncing Cubs
If overall point differential
becomes t h e tie-breaker to
decide the winner of the Catholic
League Central-West Division
football title, then Redford
Catholic Central did itself a
huge favor Saturday night.
The Shamrocks scored 41
points before halftime and went
on to defeat U-D Jesuit, 48-7, at
Livonia Clarenceyille.
The win, coupled with Dearborn Divine Child's 14-13 upset
victory over Detroit St. Martin
DePorres earlier in t h e day,
moves the Shamrocks into a second-place tie with DePorres in
the Central-West with a 2-1
record.
The win also keeps alive the
Shamrocks' hopes of qualifying
for the Class AA playoffs as they
are now 5-2 overall.
If CC beats unbeaten DC (7-0,
3-0) and DePorres (6-1, 2-1)
beats Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher this weekend, the three
teams will be deadlocked for
first place.
If CC beats the Falcons by
more than one point, the'Shamrocks will qualify for t h e
Catholic League championship
game in the Prep Bowl on Saturday, Nov. 2 against Birmingham
Brother Rice at the Pontiac Silverdome.
But if CC beats Divine Child
by only one point, then the point
differential against all teams
comes into play. That's why it
was important for t h e Shamrocks to score big against U-D.
U-D lost five fumbles and one
interception, which led to five
CC touchdowns.

ROUNDUP
Junior fullback Chris Dueweke
scored on runs of 2, 32 arid 5
yards and finished with 62 yards
on six carries.
Senior Rich Deptula scored on
a 2-yard run, junior Josh Christenson scored on a 4-yard run
and senior James Gusoffona 1yardrun.
Senior quarterback Greg Call
completed three of nine passes
for 41 yards, including a 12-yard
TD pass to Jeremy Jakary.
Aaron Rock made six of seven
extra point attempts, with his
only miss coming after a bad
snap.
The Shamrocks finished with
241 total yards.
U-D avoided a shutout when
quarterback Joe Clinton threw a
7-yard touchdown pass to James
Carson with 3:03 left.
A running clock is used whenever a team gets a 35-point lead
in high school football. A running clock was used in this game
the entire second half and part of
the second quarter.
The Shamrocks ran only six
plays from scrimmage after halftime.
Joe Sgroi, Nick Mastroionni,
Newell Bentley, Gino DiGiandomenico and Brian Teefey had
fumble recoveries for CC. Teefey
and John Daguanno each had
one sack. Sgroi led t h e Shamrocks with six ta clues.
Call returned an interception
26 yards to lead to CC's first
score in the first quarter.

C.J.Risakis
I SPOILS, of course.
When did he
I decide on sports
[reporting? "Early in ^
1 my career, after being
out; in the real vyorld. Sports is real^ 1½ serious, but
it's also fun.''
One facet of the job C. J. especially enjoys is
meeting peopleVthe players and the coaches, ?We
getio know aJot of peoplefirst-hand,"hisssaid.
His enthusiasm and dedication is reflected in
his writing. In 1994, )16 received a first place award
from the industry Wbest sports column and
second place for putting together the best sports
section.
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wins
| had a great seat,firbrttrowj cen- cashed in 6th place with a 1,646 Snow.of Farmington Hills in the
ter for the "finals* of the Pro Bowler* combined score, while Mike ZanneUl final match, coming through with a
Tour Oct. 15 at the Thuriderbowi of Rochester.caine in ninh, Jason 233-192 win against the "Snowman/
A w n a . ":•'••:•;
Mtins and Tom Walter, both of
It was a bit unii8ual, since the Waterford were 10th and 11th,
•OWUNQ HONOR ROU .
qualifying rounds and match play all Larry Huston of West Bloomfleld finPlata LaaM (MyMMrtfc); Wtttirn W*yn« Youth
took place at Bow) One Lanes in ished in the 24th slot and Frank'
:
Kaspryznski of Livonia cashed in a Tr«y»lln| — Br/in Yit»*. 208/652: Don Godtwy.
-T&x.'.
-=.".:'-::--*v--';•;:':^/-.•/.•<
217-244-206/667,' C J. Bl»vm», 224-214-216/654;
tie for 2$th.
J t is a hew
BiliCoinr*. 238/641; Chrit Sttdeek, 233-214.
TIN PIN
The next day I was amazed to
$«9«f t*«4 ( C M U « ) ! W»«em W*yne Youth Trtvtrend, to get. into
AUIY have so many fellow .bowlers in my •<«* — CJ. Btovlfl*. 237-235/665; Tory V)t»l«. 247;
an arena setting*
R*ymond> 243; J»ckl» Htner. 239; G«OIJ«
league mention that they had seen Rob
but there are
McCall. 235.
me on TV that night. Fortunately I
always logistical;
0 « * M I L*AM (OartfM CRy): St. Uno» Classic —
was sitting next to Matt Fiorito of Ron Lrtimer, 278-223/692. Dan Bofimi»r, 212-257arjd fiscal prob213/682. Tony Humphrey, 216-233-223/672; Mftrbthe Free Press, not behind him.
lems associated
245-235/661: Ranee Sartok. 244-221/658
•Last Sunday was a lucky day for Gadda,
with the arena
Mayftaww Lanaa (rMtort): Senior Meo't Ci»»*ie
Bill Funke of Livonia as his league, — Jets Macciocco, 254-222/663; Ed BtbnUU. 235ae'ttingi
arid
the University Men's at Country 219-202/656: JimCaKeel, 216-246/659. Ted Kress,
through the good
Lanes in Farmington, staged a 214-237/626, Frank Mot>(cy. 233/626.
graces of George
Good Neighbors — Suile Macisct, 198, Glorts
make-up for later on. They usually
Pifybyla, they were
Mertl. 191.
bowl on Tuesday nights, but Funke
able to pull it off,
Seniors — Lloyd Thompson. 257 236/687;
:-/-..--41 took advantage of the opportunity RayFriday
atjd "Oh, what a
O(son. 255-246/686, Tony Rye, 247/613, Jack
HARRISON and shot a 300 game, his seventh DaNttrom, 239. TomWoinowskl, 235
show, it was."
atari Rotri (Uvonla): Bowlerettes — Jackie Borv
perfect game,
"The first three
(154 av|(. 187-245-202/634 (154 p<ns o/e).
matches were all decided as' to who
I was present when he rolled his lak Ladies
Doubles — Sharon White, 210 203got the least number of splits was first one also, back in 1984 in the 244/657. Leslie Swrek. 182 238-234/654
Senior House — Greg Bsshare, 269/718. Kerry
the winner, in each case it was the Greenfield Mixed league.
269. Gordy CaMwell, 246/715. Ken Gignsc.
veteran Wayne Webb.
•Angela Wilt of Westland led the Reett,
262/708. BiU funke, 275/737.
He was matched against Marshall field for the second week in a row in
Woodland Lanes: Guys 4 Dolls (seniors) — Ed
Hqjman, this week'a "pole-sitter* for the
Cloverlanes
Alt-Star Zdenowskumevg) 212-245224/681
Allstate Ladies — Diane Mayday, 231
the championship game.
Bowlerettes. She had a three game
Ladies Nite Out — Alicia Msuei, 277.
It turned out to be a well bowled block of 248-228-276 for a 752 series,
House — Merk Payne. 300, Jim Johnson
and exciting contest with Marshall on the heels of rolling 798 just a Se. Senior
300
Hjjlmao coming through in the week ago.
Midnight Mixed — Joe Swingle. 279/714. Tim
clutch for the Greater Detroit , These ladies always put on quite a Rose, 240/675: Steve Hatch, 248/678, Paut McMurE&onite Open title and $22,000 in talent show each Monday starting ry. 256/681
Livonia Strikers — Ron Spacer. 290
prize money.
at 8:30 p.m. In last week's action, 48
Sat Mixed OouMes — Gil Reppenhagen, 748
"Holman had. beaten Webb in the players rolled 600 or more, with
Clovertanee: St Aldan s Mixed — Bobfiscey,236226/645: Scott Underwood 213 209/609. Mark
same situation back in 1981, and eight of them topping the mark.
211215/607.
they both remembered that match
Tamika Glenn shot a 266, follow- Wagner.
Tues, Prime Time Mixed -r Mike Porter, 227/539;
well.
ing her victory the previous day in Jeff Harris. 572.
. When Holman rolled the winning the David's Rite Line Pro Shop
Tekom Men's — Allen Henry, 300: S.CIemence,
288.
shot, he leaped and hollered, "I'm event.
Sun. Nite Mixed — Mike Stephenson, 300/727;
For the victory, Glenn (Farming- Andre
Back,'* referring to his first title in
Duvall, 290; Glenn Stevenson Jr. 288/767;
ton Hills) outshot Ben Smock 233- Cheryl 8ledsoe.
eight years.
253/709; Greg Smith Jr. 727.
Earlier in the week, some of our 225, then blitzed Doc Jeffries 296All Star Bowlerettes — Angela Wilt, 248-228local amaterur bowlers fared well in 255, followed by a 254-196 victory 276/752; Jodi Woessner. 244-226-277/747: Sarah
DeKarske, 205-257-255/717; Carol Meilczarek, 280: the. "Pro-Am" event in which,Darrick over Earl Justice.
Glenn then faced off against Lee 245/717; TemikaGlenn, 266-239-207/712.
LaDouceur of Farmington Hills
- w

Thtt* *r» th* kind of t*«U
that mm wm» m * *«m.
So far, Madonoa University
has hajadled thtir mid-sea»on
chiHm$— wtll. The only let>
dotfn, and cailiat it that would
certainly be debatable, waa a
loea at Oakland University two
week* ago.
The Lady Crusaders' perse- .
Veranea was evident again last
Saturday, when they hosted
University of Michigan*Dea»
born and Taylor (Ind.) Unive»
sity in the Madonna University
Classic. '
Each match went four sets,
but each match was also a win
for Madonna, \"
The Crusaders did away
with UM-D, 13-16, 15-6, 15-5,
15-6, then handled a team'
expected to challenge them for
the Great Lakes Region title
when they beat Taylor, 15-17,
17-15,16-3,16-6. :
Julie Martin (from Livonia
Stevenson) filled a major role
for Madonna, both offensively
and defensively, in both matches. Against UM-D, she collected a team-best 18 kills (.648
kill average), had two service
aces, 14 digs, and paced the
Crusaders with two solo blocks

Werman ran a 20:38 to lead a
parade of 32 runners. Teammate
Nicole Smith was third in 22:14,
Deb Unger was fourth by five
seconds and Hana Hughes fifth
another seven seconds back.
L u t h e r a n High Westland's
Jessica Montgomery and Lindsay Allor earned All-Conference
second-team honors for finishing
12th and 13th, respectively.
Montgomery clocked 23:27 and
Allor 23:38.
Laura Clark was 15th, missing
second team by one spot, with a
time of 24:45.

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
BOYS CHAMPIONSHIPS
Oct. 19 at Patriot Parte
TEAM STANDINGS; 1 . Redford Catholic
Central. 36 points: 2. Birmingham 8rother
Rice. 64:3, Dearborn Divine Child, 88; 4. Warren DeLaSalle, 89; 5. Harper Woods Noire
Dame. 103: 6. Orchard Lake St. Mary, 142; 7.
University of Detroit-Jesuit, 159,
Individual finisher*: 1 . NealSobeck (Del).
15 minutes, 51 seconds; 2. Ben Evans (BR).
15:59; 3. John Griffin (CC), 16:28; 4. Chris
Laney (CC). 16:44; 5. Robert Carroll (DC).
16:47; 6. Andrew Raupp (DC), 16:51; 7. Tim
Jacobs (SM). 16:52; 8. Anthony Wolfe (CC).
16:57; 9. Dan Danlc (CC). 16:57; 10. Chris
Hathaway (ND). 16:58: 1 1 . Amit Bahl (BR).
16:59; 12. Mark Coleman ( C O . 17:100; 13.
•Ryan Schrieber (CC). 17:01; 14. Val Solano
(ND), 17:06; 15. Frank Powers (Del), 17:11;
16. Bob Danou (BR). 17:13; 17. Jim Stachowiak (BR). 17:16; 18. Andy Giancamitli
(BR). 17:20: 19. Craig Skalski (CC), 17:22:
20. Mike Altesuaben (DC), 17:27.
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s j i j i j O—totg sjnfcl TTalsal
Unioft) wt>n!S8lMP|ilia1ilil ' =^S6elafll foMen leak asj^Msv
McCausiand h«d IT falls, 10 tage ef IU trip t» Delia ~ "
digs and four bWek* agaiast km «Mt asm* tNipfct f
UM-D, and U US*, tfettw ear- mi stffl aestod a W-i. I
16-4 volleyball trisaat*
vice .aces and three blocks ever
tibewialw ~'
against Taylor.
toO-AinthelMi
. Karin Situng , also waa the MichiffM Ctmmumikr
instrumental, .with 13 kills MhMkAmodMtitm.
Last Thanday, ta« Lady'
(.478), two aces and 13 digs
•trugfled
to beat Maeeaib OC ift
against UM-D, and nine falls,
three aoee and 18 digs against five ganes, prtmsiiag *C
Tpm TMtan to shufl
Taylor.
aOdheUeM^iaea
Heather Steinhelper, just «p best; agaiast Delta she
returning from an ankle •aWb, wttoettai 14 kiHs, l i r
injury, had a team-high 93 digs to kill*,fiveblocks, four asntst aess ,
in the two matches to go with aad seven diss.
13 kills; Erin Comment had 19 : \ . HerauaaAat^lMtoUMUUlte, '
digs in the Taylor match and , 16 dif»a>id tour »w»<qY^^ *»*)*»• Garden City) aad ttaey'
14 kills for the tournament; (from
Sailua had nine kiUs aaieee, Sattss
and Meg Parjrs collected an getting eight blocks; Amber Wells ,
incredible 93 atsUta to kills (Plymouth Canton) got SI aaatsts.
(11.6 per game) in the match. > ' eight digs aad three aces; aad '
The two ' wins, allowed Jamie Cltrk (UvonU Churehill) Madonna to reach the 30-win had eight digs end for aces.'
rlht Lady Oeetets are 1M everall <•
mark _ the Crusaders' record ' and7-2intheconfereaef.
^ /•
improved to 30-3. .
»

Three games, three shutouts.
Can't ask for much more than that,
can you?
Schoolcraft College men's soccer
coach Van Dimitriou isn't asking for
anything more -just a continuation .
of the same. The Ocelots host the.
Region 12 Tournament this weekend, and their semifinal opponent
Saturday with be Cuyahoga CC.
Now, last Saturday SC beat Cuyahoga 1-0, giving the Ocelots two regular-season wins over their Cleveland-based foe. Which won't mean a
thing on Saturday.
That's what I don't like about this
system," said Dimitriou of the new
playoff format. "You can beat a team
twice, and you'll still have to beat
them again."
On Tuesday, they traveled to Kellogg CC and returned with a 5-0 victory. Billy Krips collected three of
SC's goals, with both James
Bossieux (from Plymouth Canton)
and Garrett Maki adding a goal and
an assist.

•

MEN'S SOCCER

On Oct. 16, the Ocelots blanked
Delta CC 3-0, getting a first-half
goal from David York and two second-half markers from Maki.
Which set up Saturday's match at
Cuyahoga. The game was scoreless
at the half, but SC broke the deadlock when Pete Lechowicz (Livonia
Stevenson) converted a pass from
Matt Keller. Travis
Miller (Redford
Catholic Central) w a s in goal for the
shutout.
Now SC, which finished 8-6-3
overall in the regular season and 6-2
in the region, must survive this
weekend's two-game trial. At 1 p.m.
Saturday, Delta plays Lakeland; SC
vs. Cuyahoga follows. The winners
meet at 1 p.m. Sunday.

v

•TRINITY (III.) 3, MADONNA (MEN) fc On
Friday, the Fighting Crusaders had ripped Purdue^Calumet, 30, getting one goal from,Scott
Emert and two more from Christian Emert.
But Christian Ernert was redordeo", which

and
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Southeastern Michigan's Largest

lair
Shotwell-Gustafson Pavilion
Oakland Urdversi^-Adams (South of Walton)
Rochester Hills
Exhibits and demonstrations of
products and services of
special interest toL retirees
and pre-retirees
Special offers and discounts.
VVlh a cruise! A Vegas vacation!
Many other prizesl

Fouf Workshop Sessions:
Saturday 9am & lpm;
Sunday 9:00am & 1:30 pm
Women's Issues highlight
Sunday sessions. All welcome!
Live presentations concerning
financial and lifestyle issues.

Saturday; October 26

Sunday October 27

'-•% 8:30am-12:30prri v
1:00 pm-5:00 pm

9:00 arr\4;00 pm
i:30pm-5:30pm

RESERVATIONS
REQUIREE>
G A L L (810) 952-1744
COMPLIMENTARY
A D M I S S I O N FOR FIRST
2 0 CALLERS

•

Co-sponsored by:
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sent him to the sideline for the remainder of
Friday's match and left him there for all of
Saturday's.
•,
. Complicating matters/against Trihtt/Christian Scott Emert was red-carded 10 minutes
into the match _ which meant Madonna had
to play the rest of the game wKh 10 players;
Robert Vega (Uvonfa Franklin) scored both
goals, with assists going toJerome Beeier and
Seamus Rustln.
• WMU 2, SCHOOLCRAFT 1 (WOMEN):
Western Michigan, a first-year NCAA Division I .
program, dominated the action against the
depleted Schoolcraft College, which ended
the regular season at 6-7-2 overall.
The Broncos had a 1-0 lead at the half, but
the Lady Ocelots tied it with a goal from Dawn
Koontz (Plymouth Canton), the assist going to
Stacy Baker (Uvonla Churchill). WMU got the
game-winner with 20 minutes left.
SC was without Steel Muysenberg (Injured
ankle). Melissa Crain (red card last game)
and Livonia Franklin product Lisa DeShano
(sick).
\ .
WMU profitted from (he performances of
midfielders Kerri Verardi (Uvonla Churchill)
and Angela Pandoff (Livpnia Stevenson) and
defender Amber Rabeau (Plymouth Salem).
SC is idle until the HlCAA district tournament, Nov. 15-17 at DeKalb (Ga.) vs. topranked Brevard (N.C.).

LIFETIME
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Ocelots gear ^

Lady Warriors, CC capture cross country titles
Lutheran High Westland took
four of the top five places Saturday, including Jodi Werman's
third straight individual championship, to run to. a 20-ppint victory in the Metro. Conference girls
cross country meet.
It was the third straight Metro
Conference title for the Warriors, who placed their top four
runners on the All-Conference
team. Lutheran High Westland
had a 6-0 dual meet record.
L u t h e r a n High Westland
scored 25 points, r u n n e r - u p
Kingswood with 45.
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DIAL FOR
DATES
For updated events in the
area, call 953-2005.

WEEKEND
PAPER DRIVE

St. Damian Catholic
School/School Men's Club
will hold a paper drive
from 5-8 p.m., Fridayl 9
.am, to noon, Saturday,
and 8 a.m. to noon, Sunday, in the parking lot on
Joy west of Middlebelt. Any
type of paper products will
be accepted. They must be
tied Or placed in cardboard
boxses. 422-1315 or 427-.
3113.
HALLOWEEN WALK

The Westland Recreation
Department and Westland
Civitan Club will sponsor a
Halloween Walk from 78:45 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday along candlelit
walkways in Central City
Park, off of Carlson and
south of Ford. For $2, there
will be guided tours, treats
and surprises for the famfly. Reservations are
required. 722-7620.
BOO BASH

The Westland All-Stars
Youth Drama Troupe and
the Westland recreation
department will sponsor a
Halloween boo bash for
persons from 5 to 18 from
1-4 p.m., Sunday, in the
Wayne Ford Civic League
Hall, 1661 N. Wayne Road.
There will be costumes,
games, prizes, food and
music. Tickets are $5. 7285010 or 722-7620.
HOUSE Of HORRORS

The Palace Theater Co.
willhold its annual haunted house and "house of horrors" in the renovated
Palace Theater in downtown Wayne, on westbound
Michigan Avenue just west
ofWayne Road, from 7-11
p.m. now through Thursday, Oct. 31. Admission is
$5 for adults and $2.50 for
children 12 and under. 7282050.
HARVEST DANCE

The Garden City Maplewood Center Seniors will
hold a fall harvest dance
from 1:30-4:30 p.m. Sunday
in Maplewood Community
Center. There will! be dinner, dessert, live entertainment, costume contest with
prizes and a "hugging
broth" with a mystery
guest. Tickets are sold only
in advance and are priced
at $8. 525-8848.
HAUNTED HOUSE

The Wayne-Westlan4 ^ r o ily YM0A will hold its
annual Halloween haunted
house through Thursday!
Oct. 31, at the Y barn, on
Wayne Road south of Cherry Hill. Admission is $5.

12lrl()U;

:

GRAFTERS NEEDED
The First United Methodist
Church of Wayne is seeking crafters for its fall
show, scheduled for 9:30
a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturday,
Oct; 26. Table rentals are
$25 for one space and $40 :
for two. Interested persons
may call the church at 7214801.

UPCOMING

hold a drive-through trick
or treating from4:30-5:45
p.m. Wednesday and a costume contest for youngsters in sixth grade and
younger at 5:50 p.m. in the
hospital lobby, on Annapolis west of Venoy. Registration isn't required. 4675555.
HOLIDAY EVENT

Schoolcraft College's Student Activities Clubs will
present a children's Halloween party from6-9 p.m.,
Thursday, Oct. 31, in the
Waterman Campus Center
on the main campus, Haggerty between Sue and
Seven Mile. There will be
only advance tickets sold
for $6 for children and up
to two parents and $3 for
additional adults. 4624422.
HALLOWEEN EVENT
The Garden City Jaycees
will sponsor a community
Halloween party for children from 6:30-8 p.m.,
Thursday, Oct. 31, in
Maplewood Community
Center. Limited seating is
available. There will be
food, games and prizes.
Reservations may be made
by Monday, Oct. 28. Call
525-8846.
VEGAS PARTY

Sts. Cbnstantine & Helen
Greek Orthodox Church.on
Joy between Newburgh
and Wayne Road, will hold
a Las Vegas Party from 6
p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov.
1, adn Saturday, Nov. 2, in
the church. There will be
refreshments, 50/50 raffle,
big wheel and bloack jack.
There is a $500 limit. 4205071.
FOR WALKERS
The Maplewood Senior
Center, Garden City, has
formed a new walking club.
It will be held from 10-11
a.m.* Tuesdays and Thursdays in room 5 of the community center, with a fee of
$2. The club will have a 20
minute and a 30-minute
walk. 525-8851.
BOATING CLASSES

The Dearborn Power
Squadron are sponsoring
safe boating classes
through October at John
Glenn High School; Tinkham Adult Education
Center, both, in Westland,
and thge Smith Middle
School in Dearborn. The
course is free but there is a
charge for a student inahur
al and supplies. Classes are
held in days or evenings.
278-1734 or 322-9917.
CRAFTERS WANTED
The Lathers School PTA,
Garden City, is seeking
crafters for its 25th annual
Christmas boutique, scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 7;
Tables are offered for $20.
Call 427-2363.

Chapter meets at 6 p.m.
the second Sunday of each
month at VFW Post 3323
Hall, on Wayne Road at
Avondale. It is open to veteran qualified parachutists
and veterans. 728-5859 or
728-7214,
VETS TO MEET
The Vietnam Veterans of
America, Chapter 387,
meet the second Wednesday of each month at the
Bova VFW Post, on Hix
between Ford and Warren
Road, Westland. The chapter is open to all Vietnamera veterans. Associate
memberships are available.
728-3231.

BENEFITS
LOTTO DRAWING

The Garden City Knights
of Columbus Council 4513
has a daily three-digit lottery drawing based on the
Michigan Lottery daily
numbers. Proceeds are
used to finance the K. of C.
Hall's building improvements. Ticketsare $10 for
the month with a guaranteed winner every day
except Sunday. Tickets are
available at the hall, on
Ford east of Merriman.
425-6380.

FOR SENIORS
MONTHLY MEAL
The Wayne Ford Civic
League schedules its senior
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on the first Sunday of each
month at the league hall,
on Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford, for people 50
and older. Cost is $5 for
members and $7 for nonmembers. The meal
includes beer, beverages
and dancing to Big Band
music, and door prizes.
728-5010.

FOR YOUR
HEALTH
MIGRAINES

Garden City Hospital will
sponsor a free program on
migraine headeaches at 7
p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 29, in
the hospital on Inkster
Road at Maplewood. Dr.
Nancy Juopperi, a neurologist, will discuss causes,
treatment and prevention.
It will be in the hospital
auditoriuin. 458-4330.
EMABETES DAY

Garden City Hospital will
hold a diabetes education
day from 8:30 a.in. to 2:30
p.m;> Saturday, Oct. 26, in
the hosptial on Inkster
Road at Maplewood.
Charge is $11. There will
be a series of speakers. For
information and tickets,
clal 458-4330,
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES

OPEN MUTING
The Westland Sports
Arena, on Wildwood near
Hunter, will continue its
open skating program
through March 31, Hours .
are 1-2:45 p,m;> Saturday
and Sunday; and noon-1:45
p.m; weekdays. The Thursday session will be for
adults only. 729-4560.
GCDEMS :'...;.".\
Garden City Democratic
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
the third Thursday of each
month in room 6, Maplewood Community Center,
on Maplewood west of Merriman. Call Carol Larkin,
421-2638, or Billy Pate,
427*2344.

HAIIOWIIM CONCERT
Schoolcraft College/Radcliff
Center will hold a free Halloween concert at 7:30
p.m., Wednesday, in the.
center on RadclifF south of
Ford. The college's wind r
ensemble will perform.
Musicians will be in costume with guests also
encouraged to wear costume*.

The Wettland Democrats
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the
fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Rowe Meeting House, on Marquette
just east of Newburgh. For
information, call John
Franklin* 595-7638, or
Paul Krarup, 729-6248.

Oakwood Htepital Annapolis Center, Wayne, will

stSJTAJIYSflOtJP
Use 82nd Airborne Division Asettdatkn/Wohretine

Garden City Hospital, on
Inkster Road at Maplewood, is sponsoring classes
for parents of newborns,
weekend childbirth instruction, a "refresher? childbirth education course, and
a new support group for
expectant teen-age moth- .'•
ers. For information on all
programs, call 458-4330.
WEIGHT LOSS

Garden City Hospital will

host a weight loss peer'support group at 11 a.m. Saturdays m Classroom 3 of
the hospital's Medical
Office Building, on Inkster
Road near Maplewood.
Members will focus on selfesteem issues and follow
their own nutritional and
exercise program. 2614048.
BLOOD PRESSURE

Free blood pressure screening is available 9 a.m. to
noon the third Wednesday
of each month at Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis Center,
Wayne. A registered nurse •
will be available in the
'
emergency room. Cholest
terol and glucose screening
are also available for a
nominal fee. Appointments
aren't required.

FOR YOUTH
OPEN GYM

The Mayor's Task Force on
Drugs and the City of
WestlandParks and Recreation Department present
"After School Open Gym
and Activities" 3:15-5:15
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson
Middle School, Wednesdays at Marshall Middle
School* and Thursdays at
Adams Middle School. The
winter program begins the
third week in January and
the spring program begins
the first week in April. Programs last eight weeks.
722-7620.
SUMMER PROGRAM

Westland Parks offer free
supervised summer program for youth ages 5-11.
Program is scheduled 9
a.m. to noon and 1-3 p.m.
There is a one-hour lunch
hour, which is unsupervised. Friday is activity day
in Central City Park. The
program includes arts and
crafts, sports, swimming
and games.

EDUCATION
ADULT ED

Wayne-Westland Schools
Adult Education has free
classes in adult basic education, GED preparation,
high school completion, and
vocational training. Regisr
ter at Tinkham Adult Center, 450 S; Venoy, Westland. 595-2429.

BINGO
K OF C BINGO
The Notre Dame Knights of
Columbus hold bingo
games starting at 6:30 p.m.
Mondays in its hall on Van
Born, east of Wayne Road.
Specials are held at the
end of each month. 723302L
WFCL BINGO

The Finesse Girls Travel
Softball Boosters hold a
birigo from 6:30-9:45 p.m:;;
eyery Monday to raise ,
money for the girls softball
program, The bingo games
are held at the Wayne Ford
Civic League hall, on
Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford.
OEMS BINGO
_
The Metro Wayne Demo- .
cratic Club sponsors bingo
games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday at the Joy Manor
Bingo Hall, on the south

side of Joy, east of Middlebelt. Proceeds are used by
the club to sponsor Little
League baseball teams, the
Salvation Army, School for
the Blind. 422-5025 or 7298681.
OEMS'BINGO

The 13th Congressional
District Democratic Party
will hold bingo games at
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, in
the Cherry Hill Hall, on
the southwest corner of
Cherry Hill and Venoy.
421-1517.
BINGO AND SNACKS

The auxiliary of VFW Post
3323, Westland, serves
snacks and provides charity games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday in the post hall,
on Wayne Road at Avondale, 326-3323.
SHAMROCK BINGO
There will be bingo at 11
a.m. Wednesdays at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
35100 Van Born, east of
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors
open 9 a.m. Food available.
Proceeds go to charity. 7283020.
SMOKELESS BINGO

"Smokeless" bingo meets at
6:30 p.m; every Tuesday, at
St. Simon and Jude Parish
Hall; 32500 Palmer, east of
Venoy, Westland. Offered
are three jackpots of $400,
$300 and $200.
NO SMOKE
"No Smoking" bingo will be
1 p.m. every Tuesday at
the Friendship Center,
1119 N. Newburgh Road,
Westland. Residents from
Westgate Towers, Taylor
Towers, Greenwood Towers, Liberty Parkr Presbyterian Village and Carolon
Condos, etc., are eligible for
transportation to bingo if
they have a minimum of
five players. 722-7632.
K OF C BINGO
Pope John XXHI assembly
of the Knights of Columbus
Council 1536 hosts bingo
games at 6;45 p.m. every
Thursday. The games are
located in the Livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth
Road, one block east of
Merriman, Livonia. 42 5-.
2246;
CtVTfAN BINGO

Wayne Civitan bingo is at
6:30 p.m. every Monday on
Elizabeth between Michigan Avenue East and
Michigan Avenue West
next to the Farmer Jack in
Wayne. Money raised helps
support many projects in
the community, such as
yputh; park equipment,
Special Olympics, First
Night Wayne and rfacting
projects. Information, 7283915.
JAYCEES '.'"..':.•'..•
Westland Jaycees host
bingo games at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday in Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy, Westland. Three jackpots paying $250, $300 and $300,
progressive. 625-2962.

RECREATION
INDOOR GOLF

BASKETBALL
Registration being accepted
for men's and women's basketball leagues with Westland Parks and Recreation
Department, 36651 Ford,

Westland. 722-7620.
SQUARE DANCE

Beginner square dance
classes held 7:30-9:30
Tuesdays in Bailey Recreation Center (behind City
Hall), on Ford Road, Westland. Fee $3 per person
weekly. Mike Brennan,
274-3394.
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE
A recreational get-together
for teens and adults who
are disabled will be the second Friday of each month
at the Westland Bailey
Center. 722-7620.
OPEN SWIM
The Wayne-Westland
YMCA has daily open swim
available 7-6 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1-3
p.m. Saturday. Family
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne
Road, Westland. 721-7044.
WOLVERINE PACERS

The Wolverine Pacers, a
race-walking club, meets at
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, and-9 a.m. Saturdays
in Levagood Park, Dearborn. Gary Gray (313) 4648890.

ON THE ROAD
GC TRAVEL
Garden City Travel Club:
Information, call trip director Laree Yard at 5224446.

CLUBS IN
ACTION
CAMPING CLUB

Moonliters Camping Club
meets 8:15 p.m. the last
Tuesday of the month at
Canfield Community Center, 1801N. Beech Daly,
South of Ford, Dearborn
Heights. Family camping
with all ages, scheduled
cam pouts during the camping season. Harvey and
Marion Grigg, 427^3069.
WEEKENDERS
The Weekenders family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School, on
Joy east of Merriman. 531*
2993,
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at
Ryan's Steak House, on .
Warren Road east of
Wayne Road, It offers an
eight-week seminar on
public speaking called
"SpeechCraft>: The fee for
"Speechcraft" is $30; 4551635;
GARDEN CITY UONS

The Garden City Lions
meet 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of every;
month in the Silver Saloon,
5651 Middlebelt, Garden
City. Contact Henry Tolk,
421-4954.
HOST LIONS
The Westland Host Lions
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
second and fourth Tuesday
of the month in Denny's
Restaurant, Wayne and
Cowan Road. ...
MOTHERS Of MULTIPLES

For information on a Mothers of Multiples Club in
your area, call Shelly Weir,
326*1466.
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION

Classesforchildbirth
T1* Observer Ni wis ay in welcome Calendar item*. Item should be from non-profit community
preparation are being
group* or individual* announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the inforoffered at several Wayne
motion beiow and maMywfrm to Tbe Calendar, Wetlkrd
County locations. Morning
Umia>ML4$l$0,orbyWt*$$*&7mD*idliM
and evening classes available.
Registering new
frtheNkwingfimrityipafr
classes every month. Newy .'•'
Eventborn care classes and Cae- r L .
sarean preparation also
Dcfe and Time'
offered. 459>7477.
Location!
Wettland Jaycees meet
7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the month in the
Mmum to.
Bova VFW Poet, on Hix
south of Warren. Hot line,
525-09«.
Urn additional $fmttfn

The Corvette Club of
Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
thefourthWednesday of
each month in Les Stanford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
Glenn Simrns, 675-5633, or
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254.
CAMARO BUFFS

The new Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. on the first and'
third Thursday of each
month at Kriig Chevrolet
in Taylor. 326-5658.
AMBASSADORS

Ambassadors Junior Civitan is seeking people ages .
13-18 for community service activities. The club
meets 7 p.m. the first and ;
third Tuesday of each
month in the Westland
Historical, Cultural and
Community Meeting
House, 36993 Marquette,
east of Newburgh. 7295409.
PURPLE HEART

The Military Order of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
the third Wednesday of the
month in the VFW Hall, on
Ford west Of Venoy. Meetings are open to.combatwOurided veterans.

SCHOOLS
NURSERY OPENINGS
GARDEN CITY COOP

Garden City Co-op Nursery
School has openings for 3year-olds for the upcoming
school year. A new program to start in the fall is
for mothers and toddlers.
Parents may call Shari
Schmidtke, 261-1345, or
Debi Zahor, 425-0174.
LTVONIA COOPERATIVE

The Livonia Cooperative
Nursery, located at W.
Chicago and Hubbard, is
taking applications, for the
upcoming school eyar.
Openings are available in
the 3- and 4-year-old classes. Call Susan at 422-6210.
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
The Wayne-Westland Community Schools have ongoing registration for the
preschool program, housed
in Marquette School, on
Marquette east of Wayne
Road. There is a free program for eligible 4-yearolds in the Kids Plus pro?
gram and a tuition-based
program for others. The
Kids Plus program is for
children who will be 4
years old by D e c 1 who;
also meet two "atrisk* fac-«;
tors to qualify. The pro:;
gram is free for children
who qualify. Call 595-2660.for appointments.
.
HEAD START
Garden CHtyPubUc >
^
Schools has openings for 3and 4-year-olds in its Head'
Start program. Eligible are
those in low- of modestincome families and/or having disabilities. Classesmeet Monday through
Thursday mornings. For
information, call supervisor
Judy Hanson, 425-0540,
SPACE OPEN

The Little Lambs Preschool-i
has openings for a new . *
Tuesday^rhuraday morning session for 3- to 6-yearolds. The preschool is at
9300 Farmington Road,
just south of West Chicago,
Livonia. Interested persons
may call 427-7064 or 421^
0749.
wWwwWwrl r ^ M v l n n n k

The Westland Free
Methodist Preschool has
openings for 3* and 4-yearolds in the morning and
afternoon sessions. The
younger pupils attend
Tuesdays and Thursdays
with the other pupils
attending Mondays and
Wednesdays, A Friday
enrichment class is also
available. The preschool is
at 1421S. Venoy, Wee* k*d,728^tt8v
:
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firmed cases and two other suspected cases of the
disease that officials believe was spread by water
si/jiTWWTn
' •" .
droplets from a contaminated cooling tower in the
4 Livonia resident is among those persons, up to area.
24;in number, who have contacted Legionnaires'
All but six of those confirmed cases were Farmdisease in Farmington.
ington or Farmington Hills residents. Among the
t h e latest reports, however, indicate the out- six were the Livonia man, 67, arid a Redford resi- >
break of Legionnaires' disease that appears to dent. The Livonia man is now reported in good
have originated along the Grand River corridor in condition.
Fa^-mington or Farmington Hills poses no continuThe health department has evaluated water towingthreat to area residents.
ers of 47 different facilities and taken water samJ h a t ' s what Oakland County and state health ples from many of them. It could be three to four
officials are saying.. There have been additional weeks before results from the tests will be availconfirmed cases of the sickness that has so far able, because it takes time to grow the bacterial
claimed two lives. There are unconfirmed reports cultures and cross reference DNA samples of
of {* third death still being investigated by health patients.
officials.
Two women, a 74-year-old Farmington woman
But officials stressed that those cases were peo- arid a 76-year-old Farinington Hills woman, have
ple already hospitalized.
died from the disease.
KWe •still- believe that this exposure was during
Bird said at a news conference that pneumonia
the last weekend in September," said Dr. Carolyn is very common in Michigan, especially at this
Bird, the couuty's chief of medical services. "There time of year, arid Legionella outbreaks are not that
wijl be more cases, but we think they will be peo- uncommon.
.'')•
ple already in area hospitals:*
"When we were first notified Tuesday (Oct. 15)
As of Tuesday afternoon, there had been 24 con- that we had three cases, We thought it might be a

problem," Bird said. "When we had the fourth one
Wednesday morning, we knew we had an outbreak." .
Hospitals were required to report their findings
to the county, which then determined the extent
and scope of the outbreak.
"All of these people came to the hospital with
pneumonia," said Bridget Gosin, manager of community relations for Botsford Hospital. "Based on
their condition, lab work was done. That can take
two or three days,"
The outbreak wasn't made public until Friday,
even though the officials knew it was an outbreak
by Wednesday.
T h e important thing was to get the information
to the hospitals," Bird said, "so they could be on
the lookout."
But the delay caused some confusion and anxious.moments for city officials and many in the
Bird said there was no reason to be concerned
because the. disease probably spread during a limited time Sept. 28-29 and would not be contracted
later. She said if you weren't sure you had Legion-

naires'* then you don't have it. "It's not something
you wouldn't know you had."
And even though the area where the disease is
believed to have originated is being thoroughly
tested, there is no guarantee that its source will be
found because the bacteria that caused it may not
be traced after three weqks.
Bird said urine and blood tests can detect the*'
virus.
. , •
Officials believe all of those affected either live,"
work or shopped in the area where stagnant, dirty,
water hatched the virus.
"The treatment takes up to three weeks," Gosin
said. "It takes some time to recover, especially if '
they have been on a ventilator."
Farmington Hills Mayor Aldo Vagnozzi' said get-'
ting the information to the public sooner, should
have been a priority. "They have been doing a good
job of informing the public. But they should have'
gotten it out there as soon as possible "
Bird said although they don't believe some Warm
days since late September were unlikely to bring a>
repeat of the outbreak; it is possible^

Y opens haunted house
. The Wayne-Westland Y is' sponsoring its annual Halloween
Haunted House at 827 S, Wayne Road evenings throeugh Oct.
'31.-
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Health experts believe the
recent outbreak of Legionnaires'
disease in the Farmington area
wa*8 due to a bacteria spreading
frqm condensation in a cooling
tower of an air conditioning unit.
The disease is an acute form of
pneumonia produced by bacteria
that derives its name from a
highly-publicized disease that
killed 29 of 182 victims at an
American Legion convention in
Philadelphia in..July 1976.
The disease usually occurs in
late summer or early fall and is
transmitted through the air, not
from person to person.
ft afflicts men more than

women and is more likely to sionally, blood-streaked sputum.
affect:
Nausea, vomiting, disorienta• Middle-aged and elderly tion, mental sluggishness, confusion, mild temporary amnesia,
people.
chest pain, rapid breathing,
• People with a chronic undershortness of breath and in many
lying disease, such as diabetes,
cases a slow heart rate are other
chronic kidney failure, or chronic
symptoms;
obstructive pulmonary disease.
Under a doctor's care, a person
• alcoholics.
can be treated and recover com• Cigarette smokers.
pletely. An antibiotic treatment
Symptoms follow a 2-10 day is recommended.
Dr. William Hall said in his 17
incubation period. They include
diarrhea, loss of appetite, years with the state health
widespread muscle pain and department, he has seen four
generalized weakness, headache, outbreaks of the disease.
recurrent chills and an unremit"It is definitely an unusual
ting fever that develops within event
and something we take
12-48 hours and "may reach 105 seriously
when someone dies
degrees Fahrenheit. A cough from it," he
"Good basic
then develops that eventually maintenancesaid.
of
cooling
tower
may produce grayish, and occa- systems is the best prevention,"

"Ijcalled you on Thursday and Igottheiiewsoftwaiebn
Friday-HJan't get any better than uhat;^W
for
!
',ybuTWonderfflsupj)prt;
"The new software was, terrific—-as easy to install as you
"Q&E Online! is competitive, aid much b e ^
"Had the most incredibly speeding lo^n today!1*
"Way to go! 111 am ECSTATIC that I chose to renew,"
ll<i( \

^
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* Pwibk System Speed—Web pages come up fasten smoother
* More Connectk)i»—You can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes
»S0% Increase in modem ports!
» More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge.
is only HM5 plus 100 free hours!
.<
* Support Staff-available at 313-953-2278 , ;
Irom8:30a^
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message
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dial313-953-2266.
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he said, comparing it to a business instaUing proper fire safety
equipment. ^Ve do depend on
routine inspections and maintenance." :••".
Hall said algae or corrosion
from a poorly maintained system
Can provide the right conditions
for the spread of the virus. Bridget Gosin, Botsford Hospital's
community relations manager,
said there have been a lot of calls
since the public became aware of
the outbreak. "We've been getting a lot of calls about what to
expect, the curious and some of
general concern. We're asking
them to call the Oakland County
Health Department."

People can call
1276.

810-858-
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CITY OF GARDEHCITY
N ( } T I C E OF PUBLIC HEARING
i . November 4,1996
•

r -

•

' • • • ' • • •

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Mayor and Council will hold a Public Hearing on November 4.
1996, at 735 pJD^ in the Council Chambers, at the Civic Center,6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City,
Michigan for Ihe purpose of holding a public hearing on the adoption of the proposed ordinance. At'
the hearing, all interested persona shall have aa opportunity to be heard. The proposed ordinance is
asfollows: /
-

•

;

.

'

•

»

To solicit public comment* on the proposed ordinance to the Cable Television Franchise Agreement
with Comcast.
RONALD D SHOWALTER
City Clerk-Treasurer
Posted; October 22,1996
Publish: October 24.1996

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY, that sealed proposals will be fweived at the Office orthe City Clerk, in the Civk
Center, 6000 Middlebelt. Garden City, Michigan 48135 (Telephone: 313-525-8814), on or before
November 7,1998 at 200 p.m. for the following;
CITY WIDE TREE PLANTING CONTRACT
Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed with
the name of item bid.
.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or in part and to waive any
informalities when deemed in the best interest of the City.
R.D. SHOWALTER
City Clerk Treasurer
Publish: October 24,1996.
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BRIEFS
Don't shake foaby
Shaking a baby,
even one time, can
delay normal development, result in
brain damage,
spinal injury, retardation and even
death. Shaken
Baby Syndrome is
a medical term
used to describe
the shaking and
resulting injuries
sustained when infants are violently shaken.
The/IOF Foresters, a fraternal benefit society
offering family benefits and supporter of.better
parenting, suggests the following tips for a cryingbaby:
• feed the baby slowly, burping often
• offer a pacifier as needed
• hold close and walk or rock the baby
• take the baby for a ride or put in a swing
• take a break: have someone else offer care for
baby.
The first national conference on this syndrome
will be held Nov. 10-12 in Utah. For more inform
'matibn, call (80i> 399-3430.

Botsford program: Farmington Hills resident
Mark Matovina concentrates during his class.

The healing benefits of

Arthritis help
The Michigan Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation and St. Mary Hospital in Livonia are teaming up to help area residents Who suffer from
arthritis — a debilitating disease that affects
one in seven Michigan residents.
The organization will co-sponsor a six-week
Arthritis Self-Help Course from 3-5 p.m. beginning today, Oct. 24. For information or to register, call the Arthritis Foundation at (800) 9683030.
The course will include basic information
about the.disease, medications, treatments,
strategies for dealing with pain and other problem-solving techniques, Arthritis affects 37 million Americans of all ages, including almost
300,000 children. V
One in three families arte touched by the diseaise which strikes women nearly twice as often
as men/ ..
'••'"-.••' '""'

Free treatment offered
In recognition ofSubstance Abuse Awareness
Month in October, Garden City Hospital is offer?
ing free alcohol or drug assessments and evaluations,
'r;.•$. ,--' - '"•'..:.': •-'•'••• '-•••'•"..'
The confidential assessment is performed by
experienced clinical staff. Time is available to
answer questions and discuss treatment recommendations. :
To schedule this free professional consultation,
call (313) 458-3395.

HAP expands
Health Alliance Plan has expanded into
Washtenaw and Livingston counties through the
Huron Valley Physicians and Mission Health
Corp, "Our a g r e e m e n t . . . strengthens our presence in Washtenaw and Livingston counties,"
said HAP president James Walworth.
"Well be able to meet the needs of businesses
with employees residing in these areas, and our
members; will have a greater selection of highly
respected physicians and community hospitals."
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atching a t'ai'»chi"
class is like stepping
,....• away from the fastpaced world outside and switching on the "slow: motion" button
as the students gracefully and
ever so softly sway their limbs. .
. The^ ldok as if they're Using
pantomime and ballet to tell an
elaborate and. dramatic story.
Eyery movement <)f the soft-style
martial aft is designed for
defense, but most people Who
take the classes are seeking
stress management and healing
.benefits.',' •/''.
'.--/;/:'•;.-.'••.. ''•-';•':
T'ai chi trains the body to be
loose anid elastic through exercise
and mediation that also used
yoga techniques.
"It totally changed my life,"
said Barb Johnston, a student in
a class offered by Botsford General Hospital.
"Five years ago I was very, very
unhealthy," said Johnston, a Birmingham teacher, explaining that
systemic lupus made her extremely tired and gave her seve/e joint
pain and kidney problems/
"By doing water classes and t'ai
chi I'm much calmer and I have
fewer flare-ups," said Johnston
who was diagnosed with the ailment 15 years ago when she was
18. "My doctor supports it (t'ai
chi) 100 percent."

JIM

W R I T E R

JAGOFELO

The Chinese have been aware
of t'ai chi's power since the form Concentration: During a recent t*di chi class inNotji,
originated about 1,300 years ago*
Livonia resident'Terry Davis concentrates on the moviIt's based mostly on circular
ments. :• '•••-''
motion and flow at a Smooth even
tempo creating perfect balance as t'ai chi's benefits.
school systems, in the universithe weight of the bodyis shifted, jJ^PJ.^
ties and, in parks/ Parker said,
from one side to the other.1- When •'t^^.atriics;)S$!ciety^' recently pub^ -Were:in-the iiniddle we're just
t'ai chi is ^erfeVted/tbe; : student; .'lished reports that t'ai chi :ttyingit.? ';•-,'•-£":W-';:':^:0h•
learns coordination and relax- improves balance among: senior' :; She recommends trying several
ation of the.entire body.
citizens. Another study published t}jffe.renit places and teachers
Breathing techniques enhance in the magazine showed that t'ai before you decide whi^h t'ai chi
lung capacity and istaroiha; The>;\ chi lowers, blood pressure*
class you want to take! v;
moVements.bpen^the circulajo^y: '<'.V:^ai\ch^/gets;all. the, nutrients'-'
"There's a lot of bad t'ai chi
system and increases ;thVfrefurjtt- to. the_ different parts of the body around," said Parker who trains
of;blood from t h e body to t h e that! need help," according to with members of the Wu family.
heart and eases the flow of blood' Genie Parkeri who teaches the
•There are students of students
from the heart to the bpdyV
* /f Botsford course and is a senior of students and they start making

With t'ai'chi's mystical and
new- age aura, the Western
Hemisphere has .taken a lot
longer to embrace the idea of
using deep breathing and mental
concentration to obtain harmony
between mind and body. Yet, in
the United States, where hardstyle aerobics has taken the lead
in the exercise circuit, recent
medical studies are pointing to

Help for muscles

Quit smoking
If you feel like
a quitter, St.
Mary Hospital has the
class for you.
A four-session
Smoke-Free ,
Living class
will be offered
from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. on
Nov, 11,14,
18 and 21 in the lower level conference room E
at the hospital at Five Mile and Levan in Livonia. ..:.
Instructors cover the effects of smoking, benefits of quitting, what to expect when you quit,
coping techniques and strategies and staying
smoke-free. The $25 fee includes all materials/To
register call (313) 655-2922,

' ^ ^ ^ t i ^ i ^ ' i i ^ ^ M i J l l f c i k ' A r i A l B

J^ |L^
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In fact, another student in the
class, Marilyn Feingold of Livonia
was told by her doctor that t'ai
chi might help her, too. Feingold,
who has fibromyalgia, a muscle
disorder^ said the class is relaxing
and helps her focus better during
theday.
Pat Reynolds, of Redford, was
drawn to t'ai chi for its meditation benefits, but he, too, has
found physical relief.
"I've only been doing it for a few
weeks, but before I came here I
had pain that shot down my legs
and they've subsided," Reynolds
added.

Speaking about t'ai ctil:
Instructor Genie Parker
discusses aspects of the art
with her class, sponsored
through Botsford.

In unison:
The class
moves
together,
with Dr.
Alex Green
of Botsford
Hospital at
front and
center.
Green has
been doing
t'ai chi fir
eight years.

IT

instructor at the Wu's T'ai Chi things up. You really have to
Chu'an Academy on 14 Mile Road ' watch out."
in Clawson. The school also has
locations in Ann Arbor and Tai chi effects
As a teacher Parker sees what
Rochester.
t'ai chi can do.
Relax and think
"I've seen a woman come in
"It's not aerobic," she added. with arthritis in the knees and it
"Aerobics will take the heart and took her about one year and a
get it up to a high rate.of speed. half and she walked out feeling
The East is suggesting you relax wonderful," said Parker who
and pump circulation through dif- immediately remembered another
ferent types of motions. The heart man who needed a cane, becaus^
will beat slower, but stronger and he was born without a hip bone.
take more blood and oxygen into After three years of t'ai chi he
the brain so you can think more walked without an aid. Other stuclearly."
dents are dealing with depres"Students relax their minds, sion and stress and have found
because they have to stop think- relief.
ing about everything else,
"I have a student now with MS
because it's quite detailed," said (multiple sclerosis) and we're hopParker, who teaches-Wu style t'ai ing to see good results there, too,"
chi, one of five t'ai chi methods,. she added.
and has been practicing it for . When perfected t'ai chi teaches
eight years, "As you learn it you students to remain calm under all
don't have to think so much about ( circumstances. •':.„•.
what you're doing, then you can;
"Ypu can stay calm and cenfeel and enjoy it more,"
; v tered so that whatever force
People of all ages from young- Cbmes. into you, you learn to neusters to 90-year-old8 and every tralize it," Parker said. "Incoming
walk of life are taking t'ai chi forces aire not only fists and feet.
classes. Corporate managers are It's when you've spilled your cofalso bringing t'ai chi instructors, fee and your boss is coming in the
like Parker, into their buildings door. It teaches techniques for
to help employees with stamina people to deal with situations."
and concentration.
One of Parker's students is Dr.
"On the west and east coasts Alex Green a pathologist at Botsyou see a lot of t'ai chi, in the ford who introduced the idea of
offering t'ai chi classes through
Botaford.
"There's been some major medical studies showing the benefits
of t'ai chi in regards to helping
balance, stress management and
overall health," said Green
adding that t'ai chi has improved
his health allowing him to overcome bad allergies, a lot of colds,
lower back problems and stress.
"You feel an overall increase in
energy and an increased feeling
of well being," he said.The medical profession is becoming more
open minded. It (t'ai chi)
improves overall strength and
improves the immunological system.
That's my opinion and it's the
opinion of the Chineee who have
been using it for more than a
thousand of yean.*
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK

man
to

at.

/ferns for Medical. Datebook are(800) 231-2211.;
;•; "
welcome from ail hospitals, i«A*TFIEDtt*«
physicians, companies and resi- St; Mary Hospital in Livonia
dents active In the Observer-will provide education and suparea medical community. Items
port to mothers who decide tb
should be typed or legibly writ-breast feed their babies during a
ten and sent to: Medical two-hour class, beginning at 7
Datebook, c/o The Observer p.m. The class is designed for
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
expectant mothere between the .
Road, Livonia, 48150 or faxedsevenUi and eighth month of
to (313) 591-7279.
pregnancy, and will focus oh the
benefits of breastfeeding to
infant, mother and family. Cost
for the class is $15, and preregistration
is preferred. For niore
THURS,OCT. 24
information call (313).655-2882
DCPREttlON SEMINAR
or 1(800) 494-1617. The program
Children's
Hospital of will take place in Pavilion
Michigan Pastoral Care Services Conference Room A in the
presents "Crossing the River: Marian Pavilion next to the hosYoung People Navigating pital, at 36475 Five Mile Road.
Depression" Thursday, Oct. 24 in
Children's Hospital on the cam* WAR ON CANCER
"Oh the Front Line: New
pus of the Detroit Medical
Weapons
in the War on Cancer,"
Center. Full day registration fee
a
free
community
program sponis $30 (lectures and lunch); half
sored
by
the
University
of
day is $20 (lectures only). For
Michigan
Comprehensive
Cancer
registration information, call
center
will
be
held
7-8:30
p.m.
in
(313) 745-5455. Preregistration
the
Marriott
Hotel
at
Laurel
is required. Speakers include
jimmie Leleszi, D.O., chief of Park Place, 1-275 at Six Mile
psychiatry at Children's speak- Road, Livonia. Experts from the
ing on "The Developmental U-M will discuss new cancer
Concerns
of Adolescent therapies. Find out who's winDepression,'* Catherine Kurek- ning. For more information, call
Ovshinsky, a clinical nurse spe- 1-800-865-1125.
cialist in psychiatric mental BLOOD PREWURE SCREENING
health nursing discussing
Oakwood Healthcare System
"Strategies for Managing Community-Focusec! Health
Adolescents with Depression," Pronlotion Network is sponsor- .
the Rev. Dennis Talbert, a youth ing blood pressure and cholespastor at Rosedale Baptist terol screenings from 8:30 a.m.
Church in Detroit on "Reading to noon at FairlaneTown Centerthe 'Hood," and the Rev. Karl Van upper level, near Saks in
H a m of the Grand Rapids Dearborn. The cholesterol
Wedgewood Christian Youth and screening requires no fasting
Family Services discussing and a simple finger test. Blood
"Awakening Spirituality in pressure screenings are about 10
Young People."
minutes long. No appointment
needed. There is a $5 fee for the
EXPO OFFERED
cholesterol services.
An all-new Breast Health •
Expo will be held Thursday, Oct.
ARTHRITISSELF-HELP
24 from 5-8:30 p.m. in the
A six-week Arthritis self-help
Education Center at St. Joseph
course will begin today from 3-5
Mercy Hospital-Ann Arbor. The
p.m. and run six consecutive
Expo will feature interactive
Thursdays at the St. Mary
exhibits, food court, body fat
Hospital first floor conference
analysis an expert panel and
room. Cost is $20 per person and
more. Space is limited and regis- $5 for a spouse or friend to
tration is required. Call McAuley attend. Call (800) 968-3030 for
Referral Line (313) 712-5400 or
information.

areso
-income investments

Ihe BondDesk at Fidelity brokerage offers you
thousands of fixed-income securities from

But there's onlv
one place you
need to look.

municipal bonds to mortgage-backed securities. So
chances are, we hare the investment you're looking
for. If not, we'll search the marketplace tofindit.
Just tell us what kind of yield, quality, and maturity
you want, then let Fidelity do the rest Our staff of
fbced-incwiie specialists will put our powerful
resources to work andfindyou options, all with

•

'

competitive yields and prices. And we'll give you the
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So if you're looking for the stability and portfolio
diversification that fixed-income investments can
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offer, look no further than the Fidelity BondDesk.

Dutrip0M
TressxyNsft
IreasiyNot*

You can find us at a Fidelity Investor Center

587%
625%

Corporate Bowk

near you. Call or stop by today.
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Birmingham
280 S. WboduurdAtv.
•-* 1-800-682-4746

29155 Sortbwestern Huy.
f-800-343-9631

Fidelity
Investments*
TDD SEIV1CE; l-SOO-544-0118 for Ihe deaf and hearing-Impaired 9 t-m.-9pJn.PT.
All rales are subject to change and availability The sale or redemption of anyfixed-Incomesecurity prior 10 maturity may result In a substantial
gain or loss. Yields Illustrated represent yields (o maturity'unless otherwise indicated. Bond ratings arefromStandard & Poor's or Moody's.
•Municipal Bonds are freefromfederal, and in many cases, state and local (axes, and Income may be subject to the alternative minimum tax.
Treasury securities are backed by the roll faith and credit of the VS. government only for the prompt payment of interest and principal at maturity.
Rddity Brokerage Services, Inc. Member NYSE, SIPC
gb/195JO.O0T
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This in the fourth session in
an eight-week aeries focusing on
a niind/body/spirituaj model to
equip caregivers of the mentally"
ill with resources.' Adventures in
Caregiving: Ministry with the
Mentally 111,; Sponsored by
Botsford Hospital,; will.be held
from 7-9 p.m. Coat is $5 for the
one session. Call (810) 471-8850.

FRIDAY, OCT. 25
NURSINO CHANCES

Join the qualified professionals from Botsford General,
William Beaumont and Detroit
Receiving hospitals a s they
examine nursing's changing role
Oct. 25 from 7:30 a,m. to 4:15
p.m. at Botsford^ Zieger Center,
28050 Grand River Ave.,
Farmington Hills. Fee is $60 and
includes a continental breakfast
and lunch. For information or to
register call (810) 471-8824.
PARTNERS FOR CONGRESS
Student organization in health
administration at Eastern
Michigan University, the
University of Michigan and the
University of Detroit Mercy have
become partners to host the first
Student Congress on Health
Administration 7:30 a.m; to 1
p.m. in Laurel
Manor,
Schoolcraft, west of Newburgh
Road in Livonia. "Targeting the
Future of Health Care" is
designed for students/employers
and alumni. Anyone interested
in the future of health care is
invited. For more information,
call (313) 487-0460.

SAT, OCT. 26
DIABETES DAY

Garden City Hospital will host
its fifth annual Diabetes Day
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. A
light breakfast and nutritionally
balanced lunch are included in
the registration cost of $11 per
person. Presentations by physicians specializing in endocrinolo""""

"

See DATEBOOK, 4D

When; I first became interested
compete for priies in the TRICK net TREAT con^
in the Internet, not that long ago, ' test which will run for eight week*.
the "hot" access tool was Gopher.
This is the second year USAcitylink has hosted
Developed by computer students Booville. The contest invplvea visiting. US cities to
pick up clues to solve the weekly questions, Three
at University of Minnesota, •,.
grand prize winners will be drawn at random and
Gx>pherwaa a much easierandawarded on Oct...3.1. USAcitylink has other hoU-Vv
more enjoyable Way to access
day
specials throughout the year and does a nice
ihformatiojvfor manyof us than
j
o
b
.
.
- : ••:••(•:• '•:-..':',:P.:ly.'--.;•••;;•'
-..'• : v ? V - ; • ; : : - ^ - . ^ Telnet or F*TP. Gopher accessed
sitesfor us using Telnet in the
• Check out the Halloween page at
background j making it easy'to;
httpyAvTvw.aec.ukans.edu/leo/holidaysputtogether
by S u ^ Moody at University of KaWw.This.
; layer down (burrowing) from one
SMOKY level to another until what we
page haslinks to lots of other sites with pictures,
DANIELS .wanted. ..•:";
games, stories, etc. She has other holiday pages :
with linlu teThahksg^vihg, Martin Luther; King,
The development of the World
Jr; pay, Groundhog Day, Valentine's Day, St.
Wide Web and the introduction of Mosaic pretty
Patrick's
payi
Passover,
Easter,
and
Jleinorial
Day.
much sounded the death knell for Gopher. We forr
• The Scriptorium has a Halloween Web site
get now that Gopher had only been around for
with
some unusual features, including: Free
about two years before the Internet went bonkers
Halloween
Desktop Patterns for use on web pages;
for the Web and Mosaic (soon to be .supplanted by
shareware
Halloween
fonts — original, bizarre and
Netscape). Scary
Halloween
Design
Contest & Art Gallery
In the present Internet environment, Gopher is
with
original
graphics;
and
Halloween linksrlt^s
pretty much relegated to being valuable only as an
suitable
for
children
and
interesting
for adults. You
archive service. Because everyone has flocked to
be
the
judge
by
pointing
to
•
the Web, there is no need to update Gopher sites as
httpyAyww.ccsi.com/~graball/scripterium/h^
often when the traffic is so l o w . '
'-[.:•
Gopher still is functional as a means of storing ; loween.html ;
research and other data so it is available when
'.Jewels- '
wanted. Gopher also is very functional to access
• Linda Hart, librarian at Bloomfield Township
books or other, literature when ai text-only world is
Public
Library, makes good use out of a Listserv
quite adequate.
called
"Scout
Report." An archive of the Scout
Among the books and other media available via
Report,
and
information
on how to subscribe; can
Gopher of interest to Internet surfers are:
5*<Si
be
found
at
httpyAvww.<M.wisc.edu/scout/repbrt/.
• T h e Big Dummy's Guide to>the Internet"
• Internet Archiveat Ihttp'y/www.archive.org is
which can be reached via Gopher using the
l&i'H-ifr'y ft • •
a
site
created by a group of history-conscious
^ : ¾ ¾ ¾ . ^ ^i
Universal Resource Lqcator of
^-^:¾
Netizens
who
work
hard
at
completely
charting,
gophery/ftp.std;com:70/llAnterhet/eff
simil^---.-;;/':.
and
archiving
the
Internet,
The
archive
yrill
even• "The Internet Companion" at
tually reach 10 terabytes and provide historians a
gopher^/ftp.8td.com:70/ll/internet/companion
WJM&XWwSimmmimLM
?
m^m&xzV
imMzm*^
thorough collection of data, including newsgroups
• "Internet Teasers" at
and downloadable software. ; .
gopher://ftp.std .com: 70/1 l/internet/worldteasers
J f 4 y i V . y vYt' *'-A" ••-• ••.. •-. • ••:••„••.•.: :;
Up and running now is the Presidential Election
• "Zen and the Art of the Internet" at
Web Archive '96 and the WWW Archive — informgopher^/ftp.std .c6m:70/l l/internet/zen
W^iX'^-.-^'.'ri'.' -•"••':•:: .-.>..'J':....•:
ing us on what the average lifespan of a site, is and
• Tools for Internet Exploration at
the real size of the Web, In ah effort to preserve"
gophery/gopher,oise.on.ca:70/liytool8
all your favorite sites r - t h e archive is gathering a
A standard source of help onfindingthings on
snapshot of everything that's ever been published
the 'Net is Scott Yanoff s Special Internet
on
the Web. So far 200 gigabytes have been collectINTCORITY
Connections which'can be accessed at
I4.'. t .•.•«••
ed.
&,••-•> r
gopher^/ftp.std.com:70/0R0-93390-Anternet/yanoff
•
Seussville
is
not
a
new
site
but
certainly
is
A more recent source I have made use pf is
worth visiting which you can do by pointing to
Donna Wair, library assistant for the Law Library,
Government Documents at Vanderbilt University. I http://www.seu8sville.com.
The site haB been completely refurbished.
get leads from her via E-mail, including most of
Seussville
offers a comfortable atmosphere for
the ones used in this column.
parents
and
teachers trying to introduce children
-*. By the way, we often end up at Gopher sites
to
the
wonders
Of the Web. Its many new features
without our knowledge/Many links on a Web site
include
The
Say
Let's Play section with engaging
will point to a Gopher site and the browser takes
quizzers,
teasers,
crafts and games and the newest
us directly to the targeted site without "burrowSeussbook
—
"My
Many Colored Days."
ing."

MERRILL LYNCH
TRUST BANK
OF M I C H I G A N

Mart Anne Guidobono
Vice President/Trust New Business Development . .

%

V'H

Merrill L\nch Trust's Philanthropic Financial Services also
provide opportunities for meeting charitable giving arid other.
financial objectives. To take advantage of our services, call the Trust ;.
Bank directly at the following .number, or eon tact iv Financial V
Consultant at one of the following local Merrill Lynch offices: '

': i« •
•if* .

Merrill Lynch Trust Bank of Michigan
1577 North Woodward Avenue, Suite 130
Bloomfield Hills, M l 48304
Ann Arbor

313.996-1111

Auburn Hills

810-475-1000

Bloomfield Hills

810-647-3300^

Dearborn

313-594-9200

Detroit

313-446-1 111

Farmington Hills

810-737:4680

Flint

810-768-7600

Laurel Park

313-953-6450

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

A tradition of trust.

ur new web page is another example of how we are reaching out to

^::-prb\ride: bj^e-^oiintmidoh^ help you inajdmizeyour health; At pur web page you'll find out how to choose the right doctor.
o link up with information to help
org or

Ycmmi^

and the vwrld
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link up with information on how you can
jrjaximize your kaMi at our new web page.
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ing Out To The People
28(So Grand River Avenue farmington Hills, Ml 48336-5933
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together to '.form the Botsford Health C^re Continuum, ^e^(^ntililuum -piovidesf- aiEx»ss to a comprehensive array of services

you maximize

'i
•i

LoriA. Goschinski
Assistant Vice President/ Trust Officer

• HSiVlTr^lffck.Ki>r,fr~.Tlk'»lKiT.<«4. U.-W.t Vfl'.

$ aboutour services in y()iircommuni^ oiir calendar of closes, programs arid more.

* '1

Bruce E. Fralick
Senior Vice Presidcnr/Chief Trust Officer •

0 address the evolving health care needs in our community, Botsford General Hospital and its affiliates have joined

:i

.0

Mark Mitchell
Chief Executive Officer/President

l

for complete health care throughout your life.

>*

1 he depth and range of our trust planning capabilities continues »
to grow. To help service your needs, we have recently hired several •
professionals \\ ith extensive trust backgrounds. These include:

m

(Emory Daniels may be reached via E-mail at
emory@oeonline.com. Past columns are archived online: http; I foeonline.com I -emoryd I archive.html.)

::1

• Morrill L\iuh Trust,Bank of Michigan offers A unique array of .
(rust ,iiul estate planning services niul more ways to make your
inuncial plan work for you. Our Trust Officers will work with you
and \our professional ;ul\isors to de\elop mist, estate planning and '
ta\ minimization strategics.
.

mmm^

Halloween sites
Rl Booville at http^Avww.usacitylink.com/boo/
takes you to the haunted city on the Web where
you can cast your spell, visit haunted houses, or
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WAYNE B U S I N E S S
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MARKETPLACE

t

!S ^ ¾ ¾

A group of bankers and business people have filed a n application to form a bank in southwestern Oakland County:
Michigan Commerce Bank L with'
primary offices on Haggerty
Road near Eight Mile. The organizers of this bank are: Richard
Zamoj8ki, Anthony Albanese,
Darryle Parker, H. Perry Driggs,
Jr., Lewis George, Phillip.
Harrison and Philip Sotiroff.
The principals have been
active in a number of area banking institutions and corporations. Upon approval from the
Michigan Financial Institutions Bureau and the FDIC, organiz-'
ers will undertake t h e sale of
bank stock to raise $6 million in
capital. For information call
(313) 241-6009.
PLYMOUTH mm EXPANDS

Datebook
gy, neurology and internal
Jnedicine will be made during
<the course of the program. For
registration and information call
J313) 458-4330. .•

•''•

.
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"Pathways to Health for
Women" is a screening event
that highlight women's health
risks and includes health questionnaire analysis, blood pressure and cholesterol screening
with HDL, osteoporosis screening and a body fat analysis from
2-8 p.m. at BotsfordGeneral
Hospital Health Development
Network,. 39750 Grand River,
Novi. Cost is $15,
For information; call (810)-4776100.:"':''
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and shipping supplies, expanded
store hours and on-site staff to
offer assistance. The n e w
address is: 37637 Five Mile and
the phone is (313) 542-9200.
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Lewis, Norris A; May.
'*
7:50 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 8 a.m. to 6 ' This column highlights promo- Robert Harris, a mechanical
p.m. Sunday. They have a n
tions, transfers, hirings and other engineer who joined ALNM in
answer desk, lock rekeying, win- hey personnel moves within the 1992 has been promoted to RE,
dow and screen repair, propane
suburban business community. He hold^ a degree frqtff San
tank exchange and glass cutting. Send a brief biographical sum- Diego S|ate University**nd is
mary, including the towns of resi- registered in tw£ -.spates:
Call the store at (313) 981-3055.
NEW MCNJTY UNDER WAY
dence and employment and a Michigan and California His
Quadrants Inc., a Wixomblack-and-white photo, if desired, duties include
based design/build contractor is
CHRYSLER CHANGE* OUTLOOK
to: Bpsintss People, Observer project man*
In 4he final construction phases n% ^CfM^&tyymw^
Business, -- Page,
Observer agement.
2
Brian
. \ & # | W r W E oHtfJMftltt'lSfr,
7 ^ ^ ¾ ¾160
j ? ! ?0ur
Schoolcraft,
fpr AR^fARR
U Uniform *
LwonUh
number Simons
is a
registered
J is (313) $92,7279.
product offerings an&soUdify the,. ^ company in the country. S ^ v ^ T O t o d W t t f w t r ^ — " " —
professional
company's
ability* provide the/
"i^.b^^mmUstJ^:JI^XA^S^
engineer iv^j|
best solutions to customers
....
._w*
.....
-'tSfflsm
Tbrefc
new
manager*
zliyr
*
Michigan and
worldwide. .
*'"!"»* *
was
promoted
. Improvementswill be done
to
associate
Wayne County',
7, ^ Bristol, New H a m p e r . - * % with thVremjander of th$Mj£' ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ i
.Xtturt-i Y^'J^*A)f- »-1 M
with
the
firm^^^simom
-^»»
residents have*
Manchester, NjwHampsWrt; . \< r\&&^^tnb*ti$m
< ^S|h
•J « . > > > . I V ••<»?• •»< <S
<!/*-*"
Shelbyville/Ind.;rCleyelandi Ga.; ./ wa ^nouse area":
.V ?? ' ' , toffifflr
',«»
• • y M H V niii*.f
;t^-4»t
He.h'as/a'bitchelor's.degree
Ligonier, Ind.' and LaGrange, v • • Quadrah'tffcis done worKibr a ' > f b v 1 d $
at <Follmer,
Ga
from.Michigan State and a'mas_L
:
' r.\j!.',' numberofajeabusineaseX.'
shbp'ping^-^ everything the cus- ,Rudzewicz &
ter's -degree i from Eastern
The company
general
part- Clients include the U.S.PnsJal,
tomer needs throughout the life" .Co., a CPA
Michigan,^- -,
/*\"!i
nership
created is
in a198.9;
which
SeWwjthetJniversi^ofr**'^/. ,ot the vehicle," said' Mark^, ..
in
operates 16 facilities in North'.'-. Michigan, Schoolcraft Colwj^^fwSnathkamD, president of the/i 1firm
H
e
acts
a
s
both
proj'ecVmanag*^?,^ w
America and is part of a global
er a n d project engineer Ion civil
Kawasaki Robotics, Me>yer\}*^.',"JV Chrysler-Plymouth Advertisings ^¾¾^ _.
network formed between •
engineering
projects. / ^ : . ½
"^"''Association"
of
Southeast"
**"*'""
stores, Buskfi Lines Juid.Alvktf:^
soucneast , , ^ ¾ ¾ ^
«•••<
I'
^ **
i * .
#j- *• vFreudenberg & Company o f . . , .MotorEreight. * ^ViU^U"-.^Michjgatf \^
\
<
'
,
* * <•
rt^
-»
* ?1 T
O kt h e construction
6
Germany and NOK Corp. of. .
: , The new Superstores will 5"* " *-**.
New officer .
.:
Japan.
, N*W HAM IN CANTON, '4 . '.emphasize a full range of ser- S8 0f ^ J S l £
Miphejle'
Harrier
of
Livonia
. The new neighborhood Sears", I: yices, start a puttie information ~ t h*e SSffiK
has recently
„ZC,
. ^ ¾
NEW STORE LOCATION .
Hardware store opened its doors /bureau in Detroit to handle ™
joined
the
Control
media inquiries and better inforThe Livonia Mailboxes, Etc.
?>**"
Aug.~ 14 at 42053 Ford Road,
Plymouth
mation access for consumers, Department,
store has moved to thefiveMjUe Canton. The store offers all
branch
of
He
is
a
Wdyne:
& Newburgh shopping center
Sears brands such as Craftsman, conduct focus groups and survey resident arid,'
Republic
and is under new ownership.'
Easy Living, Weatherfafe&ter and , research for customer feedback has a BS from
Bancorp
and train employees in this new
The business offers full copy ser- DieHard and othei; h;aj<iware
Mortgage, Inc.
U-MP»
culture change.
vice, expanded selection of office items. The store is openvfrom
as a loan offiDearborn. ';
cer. She is a
LaRoy
graduate of
Williams
Central
attended
MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS
Karrter
Michigan
Eastern
University and ^ comes to
Michigan
College of Otolaryngology Facial munications at R.L. Polk and is a^ ^University,
Republic .from tN^w 'World
Items for Medical Newsmakers Plastic Surgery. ENT is on the graduate of Central Michigan^ ' oaVning
^Systems. ->
*£ j ^ ,
a
are welcome from all hospitals, campus on Botsford Hospital in University where she received a degree
w Ih'her new position. Harrier
in
physicians, companies and resi- Far mi ngton. HiUs, '.y^lth office degree in journalism. '
"will beresporisible ibr loan^origiaccounting. A
dents and professionals active in hours by appointm,ent> They can
Detrpit
resi^a^n''in\the\:^9.terA;'$i^i.urbs
Award given
the Observer-area medical com-be reached at (810) 4H-7020.
dent^ before
.. .- J!~ 8pecial;en3*h^s^*p«|;sjngle
Dr. Joseph C. Honet is the joining
munity. Items 8hould.be typed or
the
K'ttmuly"
1996 recipient of the Frank H; firm in 1990
communicator
legibly .Written and; sent to:
::
:
;
Kriisen Award, established by he worked for
itCiS^T
Medical Newsmakers, c/b The ' /OakwQod.; ;/.\ '-i:;:^''.
,the . American; ;^Md;4iny.
of
Observer NewspaperSj 36251 Healthcare
State t a r fellow
!
Physical yMedtcthe 1 ^ and Genera)
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia-, System has
A Livonia resident has been
Motors.
.
Rehabilitation to honor,,a found- ' Dan Patterson specializes in elected as a Michigan State Bar
48150 or faxed to (313)591-7279. named
ingfather. Honet has been chair- the automobile dealership indus- Foundation fellow during the,
Suzanne
man of the^Department 6f try and is a member of the group's annual meeting held in;
Orlicki' as
New specialist
•: Physical
Medicine
and Quality Control Department. He GrandRapid8.
corporate
v
Rehabilitation at Sinai Hospital has
ENT Specialists, P.C., an afffli- director of
a
degree
since 1967 and has co-directed from U.-MT
ate of Botsford General Hospital, internal '/";•'•:
William Brashear of Brashear,!
the department's residency pro- pearborn. ,
has announced the addition of communicaTangora and Spence was one of:
gram since 1978.
ears, nose, throat and facial plas- tions. She is Oritckl
89 Michigan lawyers selected,;
. He also, serves as a member of
tic surgery specialist, Dr. David responsible ;
bringing the total number ofy
M. Kent, to their practice.
for managing system-wide com- the Sinai Hospital Board of '••Two./';
active fellows to 91.3.
;
Kent is :a graduate of Michigan munications, including multi- Directors and has been a fulU promoted
State University College of media communication programs, time affiliate(professor of PM&R
; '-.Fellows are chosen for outTwo 4 men
Osteopathic Association, the managers' forums, employee at Wayne State University :have
standing legal ability and service
b^n proAmerican
College
of communication, newsletters and School of Medicine since 1978.
to their community, state and
moted
at
the
Otolaryngology Head and N6ck other publications, She was fornation.
engineering
;'-,
fery and the American merly director of corporate comfirm of Ayres.Harrto
In line with the company's

Marketplace features a glimpsestrategy to reach $1 billion in
sales by the year 2000,
of suburban business news and
Plymouth-based Freudenberg. notes, Including corporate name
phanges, new products, officeNOICs board of directors recent
openings, new affiliations, newly approved an investment of
$41 million in 1996.to expand
positions, mergers, acquisitions
and new ways of doing busi- capacity and realign its manuness.
Send Items
to: facturing operations into 18
Marketplace,
Observer product-focused manufacturing
Newspapers,
36251. units. The investment is expectSchoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Ouredtoal lowthe company to keep;
atrpng dei
fax number is (313) 591-7279. P
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Detroit
Symphony
Orchestra.
Call (313)
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OhiosculptorKevin Ritter,
along with 300 other top
ariists, is participating in
Sugarloafs Second Annual
Fall Art Fair, NoviExpo
Center, (1-96 to Exit 162),

Lyric Chamber Ensemble presents "The Sorcerer's
Appreniice,>> 3:30 p.m.,
Millenniumi Theatre,
Southfteldi Program combines
music ofPhillip> Glass^wiih ^
modern dance set against a
backdrop of slide images,
(810)357-1111.

Hot tix:*The French
Garden" by Carol
Chishdm is one of the
works at Our Town, Oct.
'2$&7'at The Community
House, 380 & Bates,
Birmingham, The event
presents work* by artists
from around the stats,
call (810) 644-6832,

BY DIANE HANSON
SPECIAL W B I T E R

he thick green fog envelops the
unsuspecting intruder so
quickly that finding the exit to
beat a hasty retreat is an impossibility. Once inside the abandoned missile silo at the top-secret military
base, irradiated mutated beings pop
out of nowhere, growling and sneering menacingly close. Some are
armed and dangerous with weapons
like chain saws, drawing screams
from even the most stoic:
Not to worry, it's all part of the •
elaborate hoax of the haunted
Halloween habitats that materialize
inOctober. • ,"'.'.
Silo X is one of the area's newest ;.
and largest. Located on the Oakland"
University campus in Rochester, the
haunted attraction spans the length
of 10 football fields, and even goes
outdoors through the woods and a
crashed military helicopter.
Being sufficiently scared, the Silo X
'tour could take as little as 20 to 30
minutes, or up to 45 minutes for
those who relish that fright feeling.
. Lines to get in could take equally as
long. /.-,."•
, So why dp otherwise normal folks
go to such lengths to be scared but of
their wits when the air chills and
the frost collects on the pumpkin?
*1 think they like to come through
with their friends and get a reaction,
being in a scary situation with a
group of people," said Al Canavan,

Jeff Crank', owner of Crank's
Farmington Jaycee haunted house
Catering of Warren, and creator of
veteran.- He has been with the
the Dr. Jeckhell attractions, started
Jaycees for seven years and eaid ,
the spooky spectacles last year on a
"definitely, high :school girls axe :the
;best'8¢re^er8".":•' ^^.|^^v::•-^:•v^:' :: ••/;/ whim to raise money for a friend =
^ho needed a bone marrow transv It's a safe way to $et some excite?
plant. This year he added Children
ment, said Cariavani "It's getting a
rush with their friends." That adren- of the Corn, and the hayride,iwhere
one never knows what may pop put
aline rush is easy to achieve at Dr.
of the hay, to help raise money fors
Jeckhell's Haunted House and
another bone marrow patient,
'
Children of the Gorn, both in
Annette Ferrarai a Macomb County
Sterling Heights, or Dr. Jeckhell's
resident.
Haunted Hayride at the Brighton
Recreational Riding Stables
in
Crank said they scared over '
Brighton. '•
-.'. i .:)::::> '^y/
10,000 people last year while raising
thousands of dollars for his friend's :
A Hollywood set designer has utilized Di8neyworld*type technology to . operation. With this year's added V
create some very special effects that attraction, he hopes to collect even•••;'..
don't just stay inside. Dr. Jeckhell's :. more money for his Second Chance
^
Haunted House includes a trip into' Foundation. -.';
the dark night as part of the deal.-.
. A portion of the September rev- :
with equally scary creatures lurking eniie from Silo X benefited the
in the shadows or rising from the
Rochester and Clarkston school disdead*
•,'•• -V''-'
tricts. Not to worry if you don't haye
the opportunity to make it out to
Ghildreh of'the Corn is perhaps
SiloXthis year, the Rochester
even a bit more frightening. Both
Community Schools Foundation has
take 10 to 15 minutes to tour, and
a contract \vith Silo X and Oakland :
areWery likely to "scare the yell out
University td reconstruct the green-r
of you* as promoters predict.
fog-filled attraction for the next six
• Perhaps an ironic twist, many of
autumns. :
these frightfully fun domains offer
The Jaycees are wellan avenue for some very
known for their goodwill
philanthropic deeds.:
and community support as
That's npt exactly the first
Well as a multitude of dire
thing that comes to mind
domains in October. Many
when confronted by a
local Jaycees groups sponmenacing space creature
sor the haunted houses
or blood-dripping, kfiife^
while contributing to their
wielding zombie.

communities.
The Farmington Jaycees offer a
discount for bringing two or more.,
cans of food tcibe donated to
"Neighborhood House," a community
organization for needy families.
They are also encouraging blood
donations by offering a free trip
through their daunting domicile
with a Red Crossreceiptverifying
an October donation. Keep in mind,
many of these fright factories are
pretty scary, even for the brave
hearts (or those who claim.to be)
arid inay not be suitable for young
:.cllUdrerii^f^-.":-^7 -.
; Some bfjthe^ nightmarerprovokirig
abodes do jiaye special children's
times or *wendly Monster? showings. There are also many children's
and family events to celebrate the
fall holiday. Mechele MeClain, presi. dent of the Liyonia Jaycees said the
children really love Friendly
Monster days. Lights are kept on. •
and masks off. "It was unbelievable
the number of people that brought
their cWldren," said McClam. *We: ;
don't jump out at them. We just;
explain to them what they're going ,
to see and what we would do."
She said that if parents bring
reluctant children to the full blown
scare scene, they will offer to watch
them in the office while the adult
tours the house. It appears that the
area haunted attractions offer something for every terror threshold from
amiable to adrenaline rush plus. ;

Livonia art teachers show those that can, do
Wliet: Uvorta
PuWC 'School art
tfechen display
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For t h e second time in a decade,
Livonia Public School art teachers will
exhibit their paintings, sculpture, weaving! and pottery at the Livonia Civic
Center library Fine Arts Gallery.
Sponsored by the Livonia Arts
Commiaeion, the show enables parents
and students, as well a*, the community
to view the skills and creativity 20 of
Livonia's elementary, middle and high
school teachers, and student teachers,
bring to the nlaoorwmi daily.
"We're not only educators but we're
artiste. Art is in your blood. There's a
need to do i t / said Phil Dimmer,
Churehill High School a f t department

^g-^i^l-^SI-S^^iikii

Sally Morche-Diskin and Suzanne
Waring,
Dimmer, an exhibitor at the Ann Arbor
and other art fairs, displays serigrapha
in the show. An evening landscape takes
on an unusually alim but vertical form
that's au*o to be a crowd pleaeer due to
the peneeiumejaa it inrtilla in the viewer.
An avid gardener, Cronenwett created
silver-eoldered copper and braaa garden
sculpture for the exhibit Perched on top
of atakea, the Hghthearted faces strike
whimsy similar to that found in her
masks of personalities she's known
throughout the yean.
•They're fan and teny," said
Cronenwett, whoa taught in Livonia
PnhaW Baataomstena tfJHL
WarinfaeeettetjaSra'exkihUasan
M|y^ir#W^.t^:INa^

"Wham 1 get excited • > * « ( my
it tMHlefi tsmt ttodetttar a
i- •Jw.^emsBBjsjppBBp <ejNsr j s s y - a n ^ R a a ^ s e ^ R ^ | , ssp

Connie Oron«mw«M, Stevemaea
g#h^e4 s ^ o^ynvtmettt, ^
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urn and paint.
"I love color. The way it flows together.
I teach my students it's okay to be frustrated, to work with an area when
they're not pleased with it," said Waring.
"Letting other people see my work, gives
pom a unit of measuring. There's an old
adage: thoee who can, do and those who
cant, teach. Well, we do both. We have a
lot of talent out there in the schools."
Sandy Attebury agrees with Waring
about the importance of the exhibit.
Attebury, who grew up in Western
Auetralia, teaches art at Buchanan and
Webster Elementary Schools. She combinee photography, painting and electronic imaging through computer graphice. Ova* the image of an Australian
beaoh where ate ua*4*ft swim, Attebury
inned i n a ph«tegraph of her
«rndaej|ht«r. fhesolarfred
1«% miniaaaMy outlines the hair

„ „ ^ , ^ Imi Connie Crbrienwett designed
a*# sold*re4 this whimsical copper and
^eVrTOWsiri! brass garden sculpture. ^ wsF^a'^_ • sj vav^nar«vea>vei^^ i eee»w
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That's scary: FiigktieHir^%ik8''gnetvisiibrs at Silo Xt on the campus of Oakland University, one of the '
area's newest and largest haunted attractions. \.
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MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
presents
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and face.
"I think it's great to showcase
the teachers. We don't see each
others work in school," Attebury
said.
While many of the teachers
produce their art on weekends
during the school year, or on
summer vacation,-Gary Boyll
always carries a camera to capture images ranging from rusted
old cars to Maui volcanoes.
Boyll, a teacher at Tyler and
Kennedy schools, has exhibited
at the Detroit Institute of Arts,
Detroit Artists Market and
Wayne State University.
"I just like the old cars, their
sculptural content. This is my
first real venture into color pho-

tography because everything in
the past has been black and:
white. Although composition is
the same, it's very challenging to
work with the light in color" said
Boyll.
An art teacher at Randolph
and.Cooper Elementary Schools
Morche-Diskih likes to work
with her hands and it shows in
her traditional as well as nontraditional weavings. Her interest in textiles led to her creating
a line of wearable art marketed
under the name of Stella's
Creations. She's displayed her
wares; incorporating a rainbow
of fibers, in the Ann Arbor Street
Fair and the Northville Arts and
Crafts Show. •Sunset - is a wall

October has
been an exciting
month
for
Canton artist
Kay Rowe who
experienced her
first one-woman
show Oct. 1-21
at
the
Downtown
Farmington
UNDAANN Public Library,
CHOMIN 23500 Libertyat
Grand River.
Although Rowe
took down part of the 15-piece
exhibit of large scale Watercolors
to showcase her students (collectively known as the Village
Artists) at the library, several of
her paintings remain on display
until Oct. 31.
"I believe exhibiting* is essential. Art is to be seen and showing work provides motivation.
Musicians need to be performing.
Artists are the same way," said
Rowe, principal clarinetist for
the Ann Arbor Symphony and
the Calvary Baptist Church

Orchestra in Canton.
"Classes ($8 a session) are
ongoing at the studio so people
can start at any time. There's so
much to be gained from people
working in groups^ We put up
our paintings regularly for critiques. They all learn from that.
They need to get feedback from
other artists."
Rowe opened the Village
Artists studio in March to teach
transparent watered or to students of all levels from beginners
to seasoned exhibitors. Most of
the sessions take place there
except for occasional field trips
to paint on location. Frequently,
the destination of choice is
Rowe's four-acre Canton farm
where she raises pet llamas and
chickens.
"I always encourage them to
paint from life as much as possible whether it's on location or a
set-up still life. When you paint
from a photograph, you're just
copying."
Rowe has taken art classes
and workshops at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, the University
of Michigan, Schoolcraft College
and the Visual Arts Association
of Livonia. She previously taught
at St. Andrews Episcopal Church
in Livonia, and Michigan Art
Exchange in Plymouth before it
closed last year. A recent visit to
. Rowe's studio in Plymouth's Old
Village revealed a multitude of
reasons that students take classes here.
"I'm just having fun here. I
like the freedom of the medium
and playing with color," said

A"magical musical theatrerevueof Broadway classics, with
special emphasis on the music of Andrew Lloyd-WeberJ
- Featuring selections from
Phantom bf the Opera
Evtia
Les Miserable*, and more!

ONE NIGHT ONLY '

OCTOBER 25,1996- 8:30 p.m.
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hanging focusing on a fiery sub
as it reflects on the water.
"I like feeling what Fm creating, the tactile sense of working
with textiles, I feel like I'm more
a part of it. Fm energized, working with the colors to capture the
blazing sun," said MorcheDiskin, who's taught art for 24
years. Her students have seen
the exhibit.
. "It's interesting for the students to see us differently, not
only as a teacher but as an
artist; "This is.how I spend my
spare time. I can weave while
watching television and create
wearable art pn commission by.
using the colors in someone's
wardrobe"

Livonia art teachers included
in the exhibit are Suzanne
Crooks, a teacher at Adams and
Hull; John Wagner and Wayne
Johnson, Stevenson;* Ed Hubert,
Livonia Career Center; Joanne
Hoekstra, Nankin MiUf and
McKinley; Barbara
Bray/
Roosevelt and Johnson; Mary
Lynn Giovan and Anita Lamour,
Churchill; Doreen Lawton, l"yle,r
and Coolidge; Lea Gonzalez,
Cooper, Webster and Rposeyelt;
Doug Johnson, Stevenson;
Darren Sipos, student teaqher at
Stevenson; Salwa Zarou, student
teacher, Cooper and Randolph;
Victoria Fairris, student teacher,
Webster and Buchanan; and
Karen Orzel.

Nancy Walls Smith, who had formerly worked in colored pencil.
A Plymouth resident, she
began art studies with drawing
instructor Pam Grossman.
Smith's first watercolor, a still
life, is in the library show.
"Art is such an escape. You
come here and just forget whatever else is going on in your life."
Ann VanWagbher, an exercise
therapist for Oakwood Health
Systems, began studying with
Rowe in May. She was working
on an illustration for a book on
the Marine Corps Marathon.
^Painting offers me the opportunity to create. I have always
been attracted to watercolor
because of the way the light is
reflected from the paper under
the paints," said VanWagoner of
Plymouth.
Impressed by watercolor techniques learned in Rowe's classes,
Lorainne Petro, who has directed
a latchkey program for 20 years
in Northville Public Schools, is
now passing the lessons onto her
second to fifth grade students.
"I think the kids need to have
spice in their life. One little girl
framed her picture and gave it to
her grandfather for Christmas,"
said Petro of Northville.
Of her classes with Rowe she
continued, "Kay has taught me
discipline. My raccoon painting
looks like raccoons but they're
stylized. If I wanted a photograph I'd take it, but I needed
the discipline and basic skills to
start painting before realizing
myownstyle* .
•
A former substitute art teach-

er in Plymouth Canton Schools,
Marilyn Carl bf Plymouth began
classes with Rowe to learn more
about the watercolor medium.
She has exhibited with VAAL
and Independent Artists. Each
summer she attends weeklong
sessions in Northern Michigan
With Farmington Hills artist
Edee Joppich.
"Kay takes a lot of time to help
me. Sometimes teachers expect
you to know techniques and
basics already, but she will
explain them," Carl said.
Village ArtiBts studio not only
provides instruction but studio
time ($2 fee) and exhibiting
opportunities as well. For more
information, call Rowe at (313)
455-7221or455-1487,
:
The space at the library is
available for showing by members of the Farmington ArtiBts
Club, to which Rowe belongs.
Other Village Artists included in
the October exhibit are Terry
Allor of Plymouth; Pam
Grossman, Livonia; Yvonne
Craig, Farmington; and Nbrine
Berryman, Brighton.

PcaWAuditorium
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Tickets: $20-$25-on sale now at the EMU Box Office.
Call 313/487-1221.
ARTISTIC
EXPRESSIONS

S"
Join the DSO and a wide array of
Jnternational guests (or the 1 9 9 6 - 9 7 season.
Thursday, October 24, &O0pM
Friday, October 25, 10:45t*
Friday, October 25,8.-00 pn
Saturday, October 26, &30 pa
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DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
NEEME JARVl, cwtector
PINCHAS ZJUKERMAN, *Win
HAYDN S)-mphony No 86
("Gettysburg")
BRUCH Vlcfin Concerto
SCHUMANN Symptom No. 2
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Friday, Notmber I, 10:45 in
FrMay, November 1,8.-00 pa
Saturday, November X &30p«
DETROIT SYMPHONY'
ORCHESTRA
NEEME JARVl, ctwdactor
DUBRAVKA TOMSIC, sfaao
WAGNER D/V Meiilmimger Orercure
BEETHOVEN Piano CoacrrtoJN'o. 5
("Emperor1*)
WAGNER Prehde and Uebestod, from
TristtMiad luMe
WAGNER Die Mrislmtugtr
nm SSruherg. excerpts
WAGNER Prelude to Art III, from
Lohengrin

• DiWvia leask

Come visit the
newly remodeled
FarmiBL'ion Hill<
Rw'i HtttiM«. J77.."»RI.")
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Spousm:
Htmfw*»Mifrr Sehtmtz & Cok*
SBDBmk
ASk HftBat ComptM?
AStdSpml Atometh*
4.
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- See the new omtjg area
AND New Babnier Room.
Tbejorgeousbaoqaet
room o n accommodate
air/large party. Taking
reservation bo*.

Mt*atftmsonMfkfWQ,HS-mm.i

Farmington Public Library
hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, to 5 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, and 1-5 p.m.
Sunday.
Linda Ann Chomin of Canton
Township i$ a freelance writer
specializing in the visual arts.
Her Artistic Expressions column
appears weekly in the Arts &
Entertainment section of The
Observer Newspapers.

Grand Opening
for Breakfast
>at. & Sun.7arn-1 pm"

EterRorr

FRI: Alt the Fish & Chips
you can eat M * .
Grilled Sandwiches now
available at Lunch
Hours: M : F 11-9
S a t * Sun 7-9
^Located at 28975 Grand

—

NEEME JARVl. MVS.IC DIRECTOR
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INVENTORY DUMP SHOW
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OPENING NIGHT-SAVE $ 4
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t K I D S SAVE $ 2 01 TICKETS

Gotf Balls • Go* Clubs • Golf Bags • Golf Apparel
• Golf Shoes • Vacation Packages • Club Repair
• Driving Nets • Travel Bags • Customized Clubs
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KALLOWEEN HAPPENINGS

pim.-midnlght; Admission; $5. Friendly tume. Activities under the Big Top^art
Moneter Night: 6-7:30p.m. Saturdays workshop, games, treats, mini train rides,
HauntedHouses
*:
with the lights on and masks lifted, $2 for pumpkin hunt, entertainment, (313) 397• B*lh>vllH arta Jayc««.a; FutivftUf'' Children, Parents free. (313) 453- 8407.
^11.6.-•,;;•';• ,'';:':v-',:
^u/''l-:'::y:\^:
th» Dtad: 10661 Belleville Road,
• Radford Jaycees — Haunted
] • Wayne County Halloween Festival:
Beifeville, (at .(-94). Open through Oct. House: 15534 Beech Daly Road. All new For ages four to 12; 1-3p.ni. Saturday,
30, $6 adults, $5 children 12 and under, two story house, open through Oct. 31, Oct. 26, Middle RougeParkway, Nankin
(419) 865r4248.
:
.
7:30-11 p.m. Cost: $5 per person, (313) Mills Picnic Area, WestJartd (Hines Drive
• Farminston Jaycees,'.— Haunted 592^9179. . • :
at Ann Arbor Trail), C o s t : : 50cents
House:. K m a r i Shopping Center,
• Westland YMCA Fright F e i t 'B6: inclijties hayrkJes, costume contest, pupOrchard Lake Hoad (between 13 & 14 YMCA property 827 S. Wayne Road,.1/2 pet show, games,,candy hunt. Phone
Mite Roads), Farmlngton Hills. Open mile south of Cherry Hi" Open.through riegistrationre^uirec?, (313) 261-1990..
7:30-11 p.m.^Thurs^Sun.; O c t 30-31- Oct. 3 1 , weekdays 7-10 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 7
• Haunted Forest: Youngsters ages 6Adults $ 5 , children 12 and under$4. p.m. to midnight. Admission! $5 per per12 invited to tour haunted forest behind
Vartous discounts available; family; donar son. Friendly Monater with the light $ the Y M C A oh Stark R o a d , npih of
lion of twO or more cans of food for ori. 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sat. Oct. 26, $2 Schoolcraft In Livonra. Admission: $2 per
needy, free admission with R e d Cross per child, one parent free, candy. (313) person, See wiches, ghosts and goblins,
receipt for blood donated in October 721-7044.
7:30-9:30 p.m., Friday & Saturday, Oct
<810) 477-5227.
25 & 26; call (313) 261-2161. v
• Haunted Barn, Ultimate Haunted Adult Parties
• Z o o B o o : Detroit Zoo. ( 1 0 Mile
Barn, Boo Barn, Haunted Hayrlde:
• Halloween Party: To benefit Kevin Road a t Woodward), Royal Oak. 5-8
Wlard's Orchards, 5565 Merritt Road; Globke, a Plymouth Salem Junior and
Ypsliantl. Open Thurs.-Sun. evenings. heart transplant recipient - ^ - 6 - 1 0 p.m.
Purchase of $7 bracelet admits children Wednesday, Oct. 30, Mbnslgnor Alex J.;
to Boo Barn, petting farm, many other Brunett Activity Center next t o St.
attractions.. Adult barns, $8 per person, Aidan's, 17500 : Farmington Road., (north $10 per person for hayride. Ultimate of Six Mile Road), Livonia/Tickets: $ 5
Haunted Barn not recommended for chil- advance, $7 at door. High school age
dren under 12, (313) 482-7744.
and older, tickets available 9 a.m. to 7.
• Haunted Theatre: The Historic p.m. Monday-Friday 9-7; 9 a.m. to .5 p.mi
Wayne Theatre, 35164 Michigan Saturday at T h e Flower Pot, 6 5 7 5 N.
Avenue, (west of Wayne Road.) down- Canton Center Road, Canton, (between
town Wayne. Open seven days through Ford Road and Warren Road). DJ, dancOct. 31. Hours: 7-11 p.m.: Adults $5, ing, food available, costume contest.
children 12 and under $2.50. (313) 728Family Events
SHOW.
• Downtown Farmlngton Halloween
•Haunted Winery: 31505 Grand
River, Farmington, sponsored by Fun Fast: Begins 11 a.m. Saturday, Oct.
•as.
Farmlngton Historical Commission, Oct. 26, Trick or treating at downtown shops
j|Currency +
. .•; shipping;
24 - 30. Hours: 7-10 p.m. weeknights, 7- and children's activities 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
';
' handling
11 p.m. Fri. & Sat., $6 adults, $3 children Children must be accompanied by an
12 and under. (810) 4 7 7 - 8 8 3 3 after 5 adult, and bring their own bag. Costume
60 Minutes of Action-Packed
Contest 2 p.m. for ages 12 and under
p.m.
:
Events & Woodward Nostalgia,
• Livonia Jaycees — Haunted Hall (register under the big tent until 1:30
of Doom: (Livonia Mail In the parking lot p.m.) Pet Costume Contest 3 p.m. Free
l i i i i i i i i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 i
next to Mervyn's). Open through Oct. 30. puppet show — The Boo Brothers 3:30 m Clip or Copy Order Blank
Hours 7:30-11 p.m. Sun.-Thurs.; 7:30 p.m. Free movie at the Civic Theater,
PRICE
QUANTITY
p.m. to midnight Fri. & Sat.; Adults, $5, 'Gremlins," show times: 12:30 p.m., 2:30
children 13 and under $4, (313) 525- p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Prizes. Event sponsored by Farmington DDA. (810) 4736532.
• Plymouth-Canton Jaycees — 7283.
$
• Halloween Feat '96: Heritage Park,
Haunted Warehouse: 340 N. Main
Street, Plymouth (behind Plymouth Canton Center Road (behind the police
Landing.) Open through Oct. 30, Sun.- station and library) Canton— 1-4 p.m.
'U.S. Currency
Thurs. 7:30-11 p.m., Fri; & Sat., 7:30 Saturday, Oct. 26. Come dressed in cos-

pirn., Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, tume. Trick or Treating at the mall 6:30
Oct; 29-31. Tickets $3 per person (chil-. p.m /Thursday, Oct, 3 1 , (810) 348-9400.
dren under 2, free), sold 1Qa.m.-4 p.m.
• Haunted stroll: Wilson Barn; (corin advance, only parking, free: Children ner of Mlddlebeit 4 West Chicago),
will walk through a decorated Halloween. Uvonla, 5:30-8 p/m.; Oct- 25-30. Children
trail lined with lighted jackrb-lanerhs to. 12 and under sroil through the pumpkin
colled treats from costumed volunteers. patch and pother Haunted paths*
End'Of-trall musical 'show by t h e Admission: 5 0 Cents. Halloween crafts,
Children's Theater of Michigan1, (810) nooni to 1:30 p.m. or 3 p.m,, children
54t-5$35. ages 3-10. Saturday, Oct. 26. Call to
» Qenitti'a Hole-ln-the-Wall: 108 E. register (313) 261-260/ /
Main Streti Northyilte, (southeast corner
• Mall M a g i c : A family Halloween
of Main and Center). Lunch and show Magic Show In the Center burl of
included/adults $10.99, children $8.99. Westjand Mall 6 : 3 0 & 7:30 p.m.,
Music, stories and a parade for all those.,
in costurrie / 1 1 : 3 0 a . m . to 1 p.m.
Saturday, ¢¢1/26, Call (810) 349-0522.
• Halloween at Twelve Oaks M a l l : .
The Farmington Cbmmunliy Band, will
present a "Spooktacular," concert 3 p.m.,
Sunday,.Oct. 27. The band wiH be In cos-

Saturday, Oct. 26, (313) 425-501.
Children's parties; ; / :
• Halleluja Harvest: Garden Cfty
Christian Center, 33111 Ford Road; •
Garden City, 6-8:$0i p.m,Thursday. Oct;
31. For children .11 arid under. Petting
farm, gamed, activities, candy; comeln
costume, ho occult themes. AdrnlsslonV
Iree. Calltoreglater(313)421-2585.
•' />
• Monster Mash: Maplewood
Community Center, 1735 Maplewood/
Garden City/6-9 pm. Saturday, Oct. 26. ;
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Get your copy of the Official

1996 Woodward Dream Cruise
Video Today!

VI
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yurWeekendPadttgesoffereverjthir^
)ouneedforafunar)dafford^egetaway
Each packages include:
• Spedous2-rc<xnsuite.with2Ws,\icteocassette player, wetbar, refrigerator, microwave,
coffee maker.and sleeper sofa the kids vsill love
• Full prepared-tOHrjrder breakfast each morning
• T\\o-hour beverage reception each evening
• Access to pcd, whirlpool, andfitnesscenter
• Hilton'sVkation Station*: kids of allages enjoy
. a free ^ft upon arrh'a] with family fun lot and
privileges at our lending desk of games, books,
toys, and movies
For resenatjon, call your professional
travelagent, 1-800-HILTONS.or the
AubumHilisHiItonSuitesat810-334-2222

TOTAL

19.95*each

6% Michigan sales tax
Shipping/Handling 3.75 ea.
TOTAL

} £

NAME.

Auburn Hills

MoreAmour
Pamper yourselves with
in-suite champagne,
^^
chocolates, bubble
M f y
bath, anduseof
JSSW/
terry robes-all
complimentary.

Family Value Package
Free popcorn, 4 sodas,
.
pool toy, movie rental, • 4 t l > > .
andhomemade
-'/isw/
pizza make this fun
for the whole family!

BounceBack Weekend*
Our kw BounceBack
rate starts as early as
Thursday vvitha
Saturday stay.

^7p^m-—
'SUITES
2300 Featherstone Road, Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 • 810-334-2222
(Across from the Pontiac Sitordpmeand near The Palaceof Auburn Hills)

Best ra^ recepUw aiKf champagne indu<Jed iri M ^
Sunday through 123(196. Thursday check in requires a Saturday nl^it sUy. Urruledavailatoity;a<^ereserYations required Rates do not include.tax Or gratuity and do not apply to groups, rneeungs or co^*nuons and are
subject to change without notioe. Other restrictions may apply. The Hilton logo and logotype are registered
trademarks of Hilton Hotels Corporation. 019¾Hilton Hotels.''
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Novi Expo Center • Novi, Ml

FINE

300

ARTISTS

^ craft
designers
f r o m 3 9 s t a t e s 8t C a n a d a
r

Daily Admission S6
Friday Sunday 10 6
Children under 1? FREE
P a r k i n g FREE c o m p l i m e n t s of Smj,»rlo;if
D e m o n s t r a t i o n s • Ent<?rt.>inment
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Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
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R E C E P T I O N S
EUROPA GALLERY
Exhibit by Yuri Gorbachev end sons
through Nov. 13 at 6335 Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloomfield; (810) 8552160. Reception for the artists 6-10
p.m. Friday, Oct. 25.
FANTRAVAQANZA'96
Gothic theme gala by Fanelub
Foundation For the Arts to benefit
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association,
the Hilberry Theatre and Orchards
Children's Services After School Arts
Program 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26,
at American Center Building in
Southfield. Admission is $75, *25 after
9:30 p.m. Call (810) 988-0-FAN.
FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB
the club's fall exhibit runs noon to 8
p.m. Friday-Saturday and MondayTuesday, Oct. 25-26 and 28-29, noon to
5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, in the Spicer
House (Visitors Center) at Heritage
Park. 24915 Farmington Road, between
10 and 11 Mile in Farmington Hills.
Opening reception 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 24.
GALLERY ANIMATO
Bill Melendez, producer of the awardwirining "A Charlie 8rown Christmas'
TV!special, exclusive animator of
Charles Schulz characters, visits 574 N.
Woodward, Birmingham, 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. and 3-5 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
26, and 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27;
(810) 644-8312.
SOMERSET COLLECTION
As part of a national tour to benefit the
Leukemia Society of America and raise
public awareness about lymphoma, "A
Tribute to Jackie," an exhibit featuring
75 framed photos of Jackie Kennedy
taken 1958-63 by internationally
-renowned photographer Jacques Lowe,
will be shown Oct. 30 through Nov. 9 at
. Big Beaver Road and Coolidge. Troy.
The display will be unveiled at a cocktail reception 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
29, at which Lowe will sign exhibit
.-> books and posters. Individual tickets for
the cocktail party are $50 and benefactor tickets are $100. Advance reservations are required for the party: call
Suzanne OOonnell at (810) 778^6800.
Exhibit books and posters will be sold
at the exhibit.
A.C.J. GALLERY
"Limens: (Thresholds) Altars and
.'Traditional Places" by Mark Powers
, through Nov. 22 at 29 E. Grand River,
Detroit; (313) 961-4336. Opening
reception 5-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25.
, BIDDLE GALLERY
Paintings, by Tanya Au and linoleum
block printing by John Benson shown
through Nov. 23 at 2840 Biddle,
Wyandotte; (313) 281-4779. Opening
reception and printmaking demonstration 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 30.
MARDIGIAN LIBRARY
Illustrations from children's books on
loan from the. Elizabeth Stone Gallery In
...Birmingham exhibited to Nov. 26 in the
library at the University of MichiganDearborn campus; (313) 593-5400 for
hours. Presentation by Stone at reception 5:36J3:p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29;
(313) 593-5446 for reservations.
POWER CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
'.', Inujt Eskimoprints exhibited at
.-/'•',Qbmlnd's Farms, 121 Fletcher, Ann
Arbor; <3i3) 741-8660. Preview reception Sunday, Oct. 27.
rREVOLUTION: A GALLERY PROJECT
Art installation by Matthew Geller and
•pointings by Frank Galuszka to Nov. 30
a>23257 Woodward, Fe/ndale; (810)
'; 541-3444. Reception for the artists
. 4:30-8 p.rn. Friday. Oct. 25. gallery talk
.'with the artists 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
',•-20,.-.-.-
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••- JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN MUSEUM/QALURY ;
;
The third annual art auction wiUtake
->. piece 2-4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, in the
Jewish Community Center, 6600 W.
'(Map|e at Drake, West ^ioomfleld. '.;;..
Refreshments will be served and artists
'will be present, Preview days and silent
auction Thursday and Sunday, Oct. 24
/arid 27. Tha silent auction closes 3
. p.m. Oct. 27 and the live auction
begins at that time. As a special feature this year, one-of-aklnd chairs by
local artists will be judged and auc-'.
tlohed; artists include Terry Dill, Cells
Block, Linda Zalla, Gail Kaplan,
Suzanne Velick, Sandra Levin, Luda
Tchernlak, Stephanie Zack, Barbara
Altwerger, Unda Soberman, Anna •
Kdcnerovsky, Jacqul Kaufman and
YlsraelPeirti. A signed and numbered
Larry Rivers print Is first prize. Call
(810)661-7641,
:;. OURTOWN
/-Statewide art exhibit and sale 10 a.m.
,td 10 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24,10 a.m.
:;; to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 25-26,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, The
< Community Houee, 380 8. Batee,
; -eirmfntham; (810) 844-5632, Talks by
: gallery owneci and artists and 'Art &
Jazz* party among related evanta.
K N U LAME PAIL ART AMO
"i.10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Trw-adayFriday, Oct, 24-26,10 e.ro. to 4 p.m.
lisP ^ t t t u r d t * . O c t . » , at Birmingham
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Oct. 29, State Theatre, 2115
•
THECONNELLS
Woodward
Ave,,
Detroit.
Sold
but.
Ail
With Kevin Salem, 6:30 p.m.
ages, (hard alternative rock) (313).
Saturday, Oct. 26, Mill Street Entry
961-5451
below Clutcli Cargo's, formerly the
: g ^ ' " ' ' . ••
LAZY LESTER
Sanctum, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $10
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct, 30,8o'a
In advance. 18 and older, (alternapop)
J
Brewery Bistro, 51N. Saginaw,
(810)333-2362
Pontiac; (Wues) (810) 338-6200
CUB
FRANKIELEE
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29, The
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, Memphis
Shelter belpw St. Andrew's Hail. 431
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
E. Congress, Detroit. $6 In advance,
All ages, (alternative rock) (313) 961- Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 5430917
MELT
LIGHTNIN'CREOLE
SALD'AQNILLO
10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, Library Pub,
9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, Fat
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road,
older, (blues) (810) 349-9110
Livonia. Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m.
LIQUID
Friday, Nov. 1, Coyote Club, I N .
10 p.m. Friday. Oct. 25, Coyote Club, 1
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Coyer charge. 21
and older, (acoustic rock) (810) 615and older, (alternative rock) (810) 3321330/(810} 332-HOWL
HOWL
DANZIG
L.O.B.I.
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, State
9:30 p.m; Wednesday, Oct. 30, Blind
•Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
$6.66 in advance. All ages, (metal)
$3.19 and older, (alternative rock)
(313) 961-MELT
(313)99^8555
DEARABBY
BILLY MANN
With 20 Dead Flower Children and
Hematoma, 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31,
With Aric Karplriski and Scott Fab, 7
3-D, 1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak.
p.m. Monday, Oct. 28, 7th House, 7 N.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (alternaSaginaw, Pontiac. $6 In advance. 18
tive rock) (810) 589-3344
and older, (singer/songwriter) (810)
EXPANDING MAN
335-8100
With Skihhorse, 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
SARAH MASEN
Oct. 24, The Shelter below St.
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, Borders
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Books and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake
Detroit. $6 In advance. All ages, (hard
Road, Farmington Hills. Free. AH ages,
alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT
(pop) (810) 737-0110
FEISTY CADAVERS
MOTOR DOLLS
Celebrate release of CD with party and
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, Record Time,
performance, 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct 31, 27360 Gratiot, Roseville. Free. All
The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall,
ages; 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, Off the
431 E. Congress. Detroit. $6 In
Record, 401 S/ Washington, Royal Oak.
advance. All ages, (punk) (313) 961Free. Ail ages, (alternative rock) (810)
MELT
7751500/(810) 398-4436
PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS
MUDPUPPY
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, The Attic,
9 p.m. Friday, Oct 25, Old Woodward
:
:
11667
Jos.
Campau,
Hamtramck.
21
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
, Art ''shb^ir; -'^4; '3H£»£ete:tojZian«!. Grejjy *•fi^y'i^Wa^^i 1¾ ^ ;JDifsen] b/Xr£i;pn£a^UF <>n^.' o/;.
and older, (percussion blues) (313)
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and
the works on display at Our Town, Oct. 24-27 at The Community House,
432-0216
older, (blues) (810) 642-9400
380* S.Bates,Birmingham:;• The event presents works by artists from
FOUR DISGRACES
NOBODY'S BUSINESS
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, The Four
around the state, call (810) 644-5832 for information.
10 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, Library Pub,
Disgraces, Cross Street Station, 511
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and
W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover charge.
older, (rockabilly) (810) 349-9110
18 and Older, (rock) (313) 485-5053
OVER THE RHINE
FUGEES
With Vigilantes of Love, 9:30 p.m.
Congress, Detroit. Cover charge. All
and go south to Textile Road, then west
1374
With A Tribe Called Quest, 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Oct. 29. Blind Pig, 206-208 S.
ages, (ethereal alternapop) (313) 961to Ann Arbor-Saline Road and north to
BLUE ROSE
Saturday, Oct. 26, Bowen Field House,
First St., Ann Arbor. $8 in.advance. 19
MELT
entrance). Admission $5, free for chil9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, Ted's, 38 S.
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti.
and older, (alternapop) (313) 996-8555
dren under 10.
Main St., Clawson; 9 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. SUSAN CALLAWAY
$25 in advance. (R&B/rap) (313) 487ROBERT PENN
SUQARLOAF ART FAIR
10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, Coyote Club, 1221
29. Fox and Hounds, 1560 N.
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 25-Saturday, Oct.
More than 300 artisans display works
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills; 9 p.m. 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. * -G3T0UR"
26, Murdock's, 2080 Crooks Road,
21 and older, (singer/songwriter) (810)
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday-Sunday, Oct.
Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov. 2,
Featuring guitarists Joe Satriani, Eric
Rochester. Cover charge. 21 and older;
332-HOWL
Lakepointe Yacht Club, 37604 Ann
25-27, at Novi Expo Center. Daily adult
Johnson and Steve Vaf, and opening act 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct 30, Fox and
Arbor Road, Livonia. Cover charge. 21
admission is $6. Admission for children
CAMEO
Adrian Legg, 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31,
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.,
and older, (blues) (810) 435under 12 and parking are free. (Take IWith the Gap Band, Zapp featuring
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Bloomfield Hills; 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1,
4755/(810) 644-4800/(313) 59196 to Exit 162. Go south on Novi Road
Roger, and Whodini, 8 p.m. Friday. Nov.
Championship Drive (1-75 and Lapeer
Stan's Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road,
1, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
and turn right at Expo Center Drive. The 1868
Road); Auburn Hills. $22.50; super fan
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
BOOGIE MEN
Detroit. $26.50 in advance. All ages.
center is one block farther on the
seating, (rock) (810) 377-0100 .
older, (blues) (810) 852-0550/(810)
(funk) (313) 98^6611
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 25. Stan's Dugout,
right.)
GENITORTURERS
644-4800/(810) 412-1040
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover
C.C. AND THE BAD LUCK BOYS
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, St. Andrew's
PJETASTERS
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
10 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, Library Pub,
Hall, 431 E. Congress/Detroit. $10 In
With Aks Momma, 6:30 p.m. Friday,
412-1040
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. AM
advance. 18 and older, (scary) (313)
. Oct 25, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
1» R, O G R A IVE S BILLY BRAGG AND ROBYN HITCHages, (blues) (810) 349-9110
961-MELT ",...'•
Congress, Detroit $8 in advance. All
CHAINSAW KITTENS
COCK
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART
MIMI HARRIS AND THE SNAKES
ages, (ska) (313) 961-MELT
7:30 pirn. Sunday, Oct. 27, The Shelter
Perform a benefit for striking Detroit
9 p.m. Friday, Nov; 1, Moby Dick's,
GARYPRIMICH
ASSOCIATION
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
newspaper employees, 7 p.m. Tuesday,
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, Memphis
'Inventing the Invisible" with Nancy
Congress, Detroit. $6 in advance. All
Oct. 29, Majestic, 4140 Woodward
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313)
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Lagomarsino, a poetry reading and
ages,
(alternative
rock)
(313)
961Ave.,
Detroit.
$20
in
advance.
18
and
581-3650 •.'.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 543reception, 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, at
MELT
older, (alternapop/folk) (313) 833HARMS WAY
0917
1516 S. Crahbrook Road, Birmingham;
9700
C.J. CHENiER AND THE RED HOT
YVith POrnflakes and DJScbtty D, 9:30
JOHNNIE RAWLS
(810)6440866.
BUGS BEDDOW BAND
LOUISIANA BAND
p.rh, thursday; Oct. 3 i , Blind Pig, 206^CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM
9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29, Memphis
9 p.m. Thursday,;Oct. 24, Union Lake
8
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, 7th House. 7
208 S! First St., Ann Arbor. $3.19 and
Smoke, 100S. Main St., RoyalOak,
Avant-Carved Pumpkin Decorating
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road,
N.Saginaw, Pontiac. $13:50 in
older, (alternative rock) (313) 996Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 543Contest 10 aim. Saturday, Oct, 26,
Commerce Township; 9 p.m. Friday.
advance. 18 and older. (biues/Zydeco)
•8555 •;•-•. '^.--:
0917
1221 N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills;
Oct. 25-Saturday, Oct 26, Fox and
(810)355^8100
MICHAEL HILL'S BLUES MOB
call'(810)' 645-3323 for costs, required- Hounds, 156.0 N. Woodward Ave.,
RIGHTEOUS WILLY
CHISEL BROS. WITH THORN ETTA
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25-Saturday, Oct.
reservations.
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, Library Pub,
Bloomfield Hills; 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1,
26, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855,
DAVIS;
42100
Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and
PAINt CREEK CENTER FOR THE
Old Woodward Grill, 555 Woodward
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $ i 6 l h : .
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, Moby Dick's,
Older,
(rock)
(810) 349-9110
ARTS
Ave;, Birmingham. Cover charge. 21
advance. 18 and older. (313) 278-5340 SHAWN RILEY
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Coyer
Lecture on lithography.by artist James . and older. (810) 360-7450/(810) 644-.
;:'••'"-' .
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Thursday, .. (blues)
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Oct. 25, Fat
Poole 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, at 407
4800/(810) 642-9400
Oct
31,
Fox
and
Hounds,
1530
HOWLING
DIABLOS
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road,
Pine, Rochester, part of current "Print
CAELUM BLISS
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills.
With Knee Deep Shag, 9 p.m, Friday,
Livonia. Free. 2 l and older, (acoustic
& Process" show; (810) 651-4110.;
7;p.m. Saturday; Oct. 26, The Shelter
(blues) (313) 581-3650/(810) 644Oct.25, Magic;SticK in the Majestic
Tours through private collection of fine
rock)
(810) 615-1330
beiow St. Andrew's Hall, 431E.
4800
••:
complex i 4140i Woodward Ave, Detroit. :RUSH;;: : \ ' " . / ' . - .
art prints of Carl and Anna Barnes in
Cover charge. 18 and older; 9 phi,
Rochester Hills Friday. Nov. 1; reserva8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, The Palace of
Sunday, Oct.-27, Beer's Deri; 2972
tions required In advance.
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. (1-75
Coplldge Highway, Berkley. Cover :
WEST BLOOMFIELD
and Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills; $40
charge, 21 arid older; 9 p.m. ^West Bloorhftetd Parks and Recreation
and i27,50. (rock) (810) 377-0100
Wednesday, Oct. 30, Fifth Avenue, 215 RUSTED ROOT
and theWest Bloomfield Clergy
W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Cover charge;
Association offer slide presentations
7:30p.rn. Friday, Nov^l, Hiii ?;
21 and older, (Wues) (313) 833reflecting art currently oh.dispjay"at the.
Audrtpfium, 530 S.' State St., Ann
Up for bids: Enjoy exciting, One-of-a-kind art*
97O0/(810j 545-2246/(810) 542Detroit Institute of Arts. The presentaArbor, Tickets at TicketmasterV(313)
including these chair-itaMe creations by local
9925
tions, $5 each, are at Parks and
764-8350
CHRIS ISAAK
v
Recreation, In the West Bloomfield
artists* at the art auction at the Janice Charach
"SCARY VIDEO" VIDEO APPRECIAWith Fiona Apple, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. TION NIGHT
Civic Center at 4640 Walnut Lake
Epstein
Museum/
Gallery
in
West
Bloomfieid.
Pre26, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
Road, east of Farmington Road. The
view day is Thursday, Oct. 24; the silent auction
Detroit. $25. All ages, (pop) (313) 983- 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29, 3-D, 1815 N.
next talk Is 'Women of the Bible" by
Main St., Royal Oak. Free before 9 p.m.
continues
Thursday
and
SundayyOct.27,and
the
8611- '.
Kay Duncan 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
21 and older. (810) 589-3344
ANTON JAMES
24. Register in advance, Call recreation
live auction begins 3 p.m. Sunday. A reception for
BRIAN SETZER ORCHESTRA
supervisor JudV Share-Vine at {8iQ)
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, Scalicla
artists
is
2-4
p.m.
Sunday,
The
museum/gallery
is
Featuring
Setter arid his 17-plece rock738-2500.
Underground, 6650 Allen Road, Alien
ing
big
band,
7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24,
in the Jewish Community Center, 6600 W. Maple
Park. Cover charge. 21 and older,
Clutch
Cergo's,
formerly the Sanctum,
(rock) (313) 438<)029
at Drake. Call (810) 661-7641.
G O L JL. E G
E
65 E. Huron St.. Pontlec. $20 In
MICHAEL KATON
edvance. All ages. (rock/Wg
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1,
U Of M MUSEUM Of ART
band/rockabilly) (313) 961-MELT
Raven Gallery, 145 N. Center St.,
'Common Ground: African Art and
MICHELLE SHOCKED AND THE
Northville. Cover charge, (blues) (810)
Affinities* at 525 S. State, Ann Arbor;
CASUALTIES
Of WAH
349-9110
(313) 7640395. Tour 2 p.m. Sunday,
With
Pony
Star,
7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1,
JASON AND TMC SCORCHERS
Oct. 27.
7th
House,
.7
N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. $15
With Siobberbone, 8 p.m; Thursday,
in advance. 18 and older.
Oct. 24, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
(country/WuM/rock) (810) 3358100
T* O «»'XJ 1L, A. Tt
Ave., Ferndele. $10 in advance. 18 and
SPfEDfAU.
M U S I C
older, (rock/punkabllly) (810) 644^ m ^ m m — W P W ^ « — » •
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, St. Andrew's
3030
ACOUSTIC JUMCTWl
HMI, 431E. Congress, Detroit. $7 In
MICHAEL KATON
With Nlnataan Whaafa, 9:30 p.m.
advance. All ages, (rock) (313) 9619 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, Old
Friday, Oct. 25, Blind Pig, 208-208 S.
MELT
Woodward
Grill,
555
S.
Woodward
Ave.,'
FJrat St„ Ann Arbor. $8 In advance. 19
T K t * O l l RECORDS RAMA-LAMA
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and
and oWar. (313)996*655
RENDEZVOUS
older.
(tXwaa)
(810)
642-9400
JOfJNNal •ASSCTT AMO THE MJUCS
With The 8omb Pope. Happy Accidents,
MNOHAELKMS
VattfMINTS
Glider, Cinecyda, Spy Snow, Penfoid and
10 p.m. Tbureday, Oct. 24, Coyote
9 p.m. Sattattay, Oct. 28, Soup Kitchen
The
Pantookae, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover
Saloon, 1888 Franklin St., Detroit. $5.
1,
Arvin'a,
5788 Ceea Ave., Detroit.
charge. 21 and older, (aeouatlc) (810)
21andoMar. (bkaw) (313) 259-1374
Cover charge. 18 and older,
3324WWL
SBaa^FnplBS SlaVkWRr^Mr fl*^*tf I W E VU^NB*
(punk/altematrva rock) (313) 832KINS KOOt PUPPED
2385
With Fiction and Jtmmy Bronco, 7:30
9 ajn. FfMay, Oat. 25, Soup Kitchen
TW18TW'TAJUNTULAS
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, St. Andrew'a
Sateen, 1885 Ffanhim » . , Detroit. $8.
Celebrata ralaaaa of CD with epeclei
Heft, 431E. congreee, Detroit. SB in
21 and older. (Muea) (313) 250-1374
guaat The Honoydoga, 9 p.m. Saturday,
advance. AM agee. (eftamatrva rock)
aAib
"a^a^aW"a*
^^W^^FHSa
v ili vUUrfcAAOMtit
^F^paipraa^ia^F^Fa^Pf*ajaaw
Oct. 28, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
M ttiM
<313)961*HUJ
Ave., FarndM*. 88.18 and oMer. (rock9 a>a\ *Ytdaa/f Nov. 1, Soup HRcfitn
Saloon, 1888 FranlUk) St., DatraK. $6.
With Delinquent HaMU, 8 p.m. Tuoaday,
U and cJder. (jump Muaa) (313) 289•AMXtfMtfe
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Making contact: Please submit items for publication to Christina Fupco, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279
Continued from prtviou$ page
abilly) (810) 644-3030
VALVENTRO
10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River Ave., Novl. Free. 2 1
and older, (blues) (810) 349-9110
VIOLA PEACOCK
With An April March, Sldai and The
Curtain Society, 9:30 p.nv Saturday,
Oct. 26, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St.,
Ann Arbor. $5; 19 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-8555
VUDU HIPPIE*
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24^ 3-D, 1815 N.
Main St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 2 1
and older, (alternative rock) (810) 5893344
JAMES, WAIUN
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 5430917
THE WEDDINQ PRESENT
With Versus, 9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 1 , Mill
Street Entry at Clutch Cargo's, formerly
the Sanctum, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac.
$10 In advance. 18 and older. (810)
333-2362
WESLEY WILLIS
7 p.m. Frld8y, Nov. 1 , C-Pop Gallery,
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. Free. All
ages. (810) 398-9999
.
2ZT0P
8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 30, Fox
Theatre, 2 2 1 1 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
$31 In advance. All ages. (Texas-style
rock) (313) 9 8 3 6 6 1 1

M A. L. L O V / E E N
F A R T I E S
ALVIN'S
Halloween party with the Trash Brats, 9
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, 5756 Cass
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge, 18 and
older; With Immortal Winos of Soul, 9
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3 1 , 5756 Cass
Ave, Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and
older, (glam rock/alternative rock)
(313)832-2355
MAGIC BAG
Halloween party with Soulsun, 9 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 3 1 , Magic Bag, 22920
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $ 2 . 1 8 and
older, (funk) (810) 544-3030
REISER'S KEYBOARD LOUNGE
Halloween dance, 9 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
26. at the bar, 1870 S. Wayne Road,
Westland. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(313) 728-9330
3-D
"Vampire's 8all." with the Amazing
Victor, and a prize for the best vampire,
9 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27; "Halloween
Hell," with prizes for the worst costume, 9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 3 0 , 3-D,
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. Cover
charge. 2 1 and older. (810) 589-3344
TREMORS
'•Toon Town Masquerade Party" with a
$1,000 prize for best costume, Rocky
Horror/VH-1 Time Warp dance contest,
]
and ticket giveaways for the movie
"Sleepers," 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3 1 ,
at the, club, 17123 Laurel Park Dr.,
Livonia. $5. 21 and older. (313) 4622196. '•_•-.•••"
• :-i: '•

C L U B
N I G H T S
BIRD OF PARADISE
Acid Jazz night with DJ Buobllcious, 9
p.m. to 1a.m. Tuesdays at'the. club,
207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 2 1 and
older. (313) 662^8310
CROSS STREET STATION
Ska and worid beat, 9 p.m; Sundays.
Coyer charge. 18 and older; Retro
dance party, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $ 3 . 2 1
and older, Cross Street Station, 5 1 1 W . .
Cross S U Ypsilanti. (313) 485-5050
0JSP0OKY
With Fuxa andDJ Bubblicious, 10 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 17, Not Another Cafe,.
1 3 0 i S . University/Ann Arbor. $7 In .
advance. All ages, (acid jazz) (313) 99MtlSIC
FAMILY FUNCTION
"Uptown Remix, -acid Jazz, hip-hop,
funk and soul dance mix with local and
national guest DJs, 9 p.m. Fridays,
Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $ 5 . 1 8 and older; "Family
Funktlon' night featuring guest DJ,
Stacey Pullerv,9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
16, Atvin's, 5756 Cass Ave,, Detroit.
Cover charge. 18 and older; (313) 8322355/(810) 544-3030 (acid Jazz/funk).
MOTOR LOUNGE
"Blue Mondays* with Johnny "Yard ,
Dog" Jones and Bobby M urray With a
special guest blues artist weekly;
Darren Revell hosts "Big Sortie..••..";
Heaven," Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor Club'
featuring "volcanic drinks* and the .
/aeedy side of the Swing era" with
rwsts Jeff King and Perry Lavolsne;
.
Band leader Dan Haddad and "The
Motor Powertraln* Thursdays with live
jazz; Fridays and Saturdays, dancing
with DJ St. Andy, at the lounge, 3515
Canlff, Hamtramck. (313) 3694090
ST. ANDREWS HALL/THE SHELTER
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The Incinerator,*
alternative rock In the Shelter, $ 6 , 1 8
and okter; 10 p.m. Fridays "Three Floors
of Fun* with hip-hop and alternative
rock, i 3 before 11 p.m., $5 after, 18
and Okter; 10 p.m. Saturdays 'Old
School Night" in the Shelter, $ 3 , 1 8
and older, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
' (313) S61-MELT

•SfHsJft ORtWIX Tow '96Wlth DJ* Sleepy C, 0 6 , and Jason Jinx
of Sm:)e, and Detroit's Juan Atkins, 9
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1 , Clutch Cargo's, formerly the Sanctum, 85 E. Huron St.,
Pontlao. $15 In advance; $20 at the
door. All ages. (810) 3354858 -

u.

''PtoftmyS

techno/arternatrve dance

night, 9 p.m. Fridays; alternative'
dance, free before 10:30 p.m.
Saturdays; 'Uquide,*
funk/techno/house music dance night
with DJ Mike Huckaby, 9 p.m.
Wednesdays, at the club, 1815 N. Main
St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 2 1 and
older. (810) 589-3344

, (810) 608-9077
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CAPITOL THEATRE
"Ethel Merman's Broadway." starring
Rita McKenzie, '8 p.m., Friday, Nov. 1Saturday, Nov. 2, at trie theater, 121
University Ave., West, Windsor, Ontario,
Canada; (519) 253-7729
"
OEMTHEATRE
"The Ail Night Strutr Wednesdays
through Sundays through Friday, Nov.
29, at the theater, 58 E. Columbia
(across the street from the State and
Fox theaters), Detroit. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays ($23)i 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays ($23), 7:30 p.m. Fridays
($28), 6 p.m; and 9 p.m. Saturdays
($28), and 2 p.m. Sundays ($23) and 6
p.m. Sundays ($19). Group discounts
available. (313) 963-9800
MASONIC TEMPLE
'Phantom of the Opera," through
Sunday, pec. 8, Masonic Temple, 500
Temple, Detroit. Tuesday through
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m.; Sunday
evenings at 7;30 p.m.; and Saturday
and Sunday matinees at 2 p.m.; l p.m.
matinees Wednesday, Oct. 30, and
Thursday, Nov. 7. No performance
Thursday, Oct. 3 1 , or Tuesday, Nov. 5.
$ 2 0 * 6 5 . (313) 832-2232/(313) 8711132; Special performance, 'Phantom
and Friends: An Evening with Michigan
Opera Theatre,* a musical theatre revue
of the music of Broadway including
pieces from 'Phantom of the Opera*
and "Evita," 8:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25,
Pease Auditorium, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti. $20, $25. (313)
487-1221 '
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE
"Jest A Second,* through Sunday, Nov.
17; In rotating repertory with its prequel 'Beau Jest," through Sunday, Oct.
27, at the theater, Wilson Hall, Oakland
University, Walton and Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. Times vary. $22-$32,
with student, senior, and group discounts available. (810) 377-3300
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
•Apartment 3A-," by Jeff Daniels,
through Sunday, Nov. 24, at the Garage
Theatre, 137 Park St., Chelsea. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. Sundays. $10-$25. (313) 4757902

O P E R A
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
*Carrtien,' through Saturday, Nov. 2, at
the house, 1526 Broadway, Detroit.
(810)6466666

C O L L E G E
BONSTELLE THEATRE
•All's WellThat Ends W e l l / 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 25-Sunday, Nov. 3, at the
theater, 3424 Woodward Ave., Wayne
State University campus, Detroit. 8
p.m.Fridays and Saturdays; 2 p.m.
Sundays. $7.50-$9;5Q.(3l3j 577-2960
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

DEARBORN HEIGHTS CIVIC THEATRE
•Nunsense,' 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25Saturday, Oct. 26, and 4 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 27, at the theater, 26155
Richardson (three blocks west of Beech
Daly, two blocks south of Warren
Avenue), Dearborn Heights, $7; $5 students and seniors. Spaghetti dinner precedes Sunday shows at 3 p.m. for. an
additional $4. Dinner tickets must be
purchased in advance. (313) 277-7900
FIRST THEATER GUILD
•Once Upon A Mattress,' 8 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 1 , and Friday, Nov, 8; 8 p.m. .
Saturday, Nov. 9; 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
3, and Sunday, Nov. 10, Knox
Auditorium, First Presbyterian Church,
1669 W. Mapte Road, Birmingham. $7
adults;.$5 students and seniors. Free
matinee for seniors 2 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 2. (810) 745-5654/(810) 9321149-" :

•.•'"-•":•.

JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE
"Klndertrarisport," through Sunday,
Nov. 3, Aaron De'roy Theatre, 6600 W.
Maple Road, West Bloomfield; (810)
788-2900
PERFORMANCE NETWORK
'Down the Plughole," one-act, one-man
play by Malcolm Tulip, 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 24-Saturday, Oct. 26, and 7 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 20, and Sunday, Oct. 27,
at the network, 408 W. Washington,
Ann Arbor. $12; $9 for students and
seniors; pay what you can Thursdays.
(313)6630681
PLANET ANT PLAYHOUSE
"The Praying Mantis,* a macabre tale
by South American playwright Alejandro
Sieveking, 10:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
31-Saturday, Nov. 2, at the playhouse,
formerly the coffeehouse, 2357 Canlff,
Hamtramck. Proceeds beihefit the making of the Independent feature film "Get
the Hell Out of Hamtown." (313) 3654948
STAGECRAFTERS 2ND STAGE
"David Mamet's Oleanna,* 8 P-m.
Friday, Oct. 25-Saturday, Oct. 26, and 7
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, Baldwin Theatre,
415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. $7. (810)
541-6430.
SRO PRODUCTIONS
'Marvin's Room,* Fridays-Sundays
through Oct. 27, The Burgh, Civic
Center Drive and Berg Road, Southfield.
8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays; 2 p.m.
Sundays. $8; $7 seniors and children.
(810)827-0700.
THEATRE GUILD
'The Musical Comedy Murders of
1940," Friday, Oct. 25-Saturday, Oct.
26, at the guild, 15138 Beech Daly,
Redford, $10, with discounts available
for groups, seniors and students. (313)
531-0554
TROY PLAYERS
"Barefoot Iri the Park," weekends
Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov. 16, at the
theater, Troy Community Center in the
Troy Civic Complex, north side of Big" ,
Beaver east of 1-75, Troy. $8 adults; $7
seniors and children. (810) 879-1285
:
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JUNIOR THEATRE COMPANY
"Charlotte's Web,* 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Oct,-25, 3:30 p.m: and 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26, and 3:30. p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 2.7,/Ann Arbor Civic
•
Theatre Playhouse,2275 Piatt Road,
Ann Arbor. $5; $4 students, high school
"Ladies of Lanford," a production that
and younger. (31$) 971-AACT
•
includes "Ludlow Fair" and 'The Great
LITTLE PEOPLE PLAYERS
Nebula (h Orion," Thursday, Oct. 24^
•the Frog Prince," 7:30 p.fn, Friday,
Friday, Oct. 25; •School For Scandal/
Saturday, Oct. 26Sunday. Oct. 27,
. Oct, 25-Saturday, Oct. 2 6 , 3 p.m;
Sunday, Oct. 27» the Novl Theatres,
Quirk Theatre, EMU, Ypsilanti. Shows 8
45175 W. 10 Mile Road, Novl, $7 in
p.m.'except Sunday matinees at 2:30
advance, $8 at the door, adults; $6 in
p.m. $7 Thursdays; $12 Fridays and
advance, $7 at the door seniors and
Saturdays; and $10 for matinees. $2
children
younger than 12. (810) 348discount for advanced ticket purchases.
6126
•
(313) 487-1221
:
MARQUIS THEATRE
HILBERRY THEATRE
;
•Halloween Soup," the story of how a - .
•A Taming of the Shrew," 8 p.m. .
creepy lavVyerFleasom plots to evict
Thursday, Oct. 24-frlday. Oct. 25, 2
the "Spooky" family from their home,
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 2 6 , 1 0
a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29, at the theaterj: .: weekends through Sunday, Oct. 27, at
the theater, 135 E. Mem St.;, MorthvilJe.
4743 Cass Ave,, Detroit; 'the Dining ;
7:30 p.m. Fridays; 2:30'p.m. Saturdays
Room," 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct.31-Frlday,
and Sundays. $5.50. (810) 3 4 9 4 1 1 0
Nov. 1; "The Ufe of Rosa Parks," 8."p.m.
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
Thursday, Oct. 24-Saturday, Oct. 26,
"Alice fn Wonderland," Saturdaya and
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, In the
Sundays through Dec. 22, Players Club.
Studio Theatre, below the Hllberry.
3321 E. Jefferson, Detroit, Saturdays,
(313)577-2972
lunch begins at noon with the show at .:
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
"The Secret Garden,* weekends Friday,
I p.m.; Sundays, lunch at 1 p.m. and
Oct. 25-Sunday, Nov. 10, Varner Studio
show at 2 p.m..$7 includes lunch. V
Theatre, oh the OU campus, Walton and
Group rates for 20 or more people. 50
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. 8 p.m.
cent discount for anyone who brings m
Friday, Oct. 25-Saturdayi Oct. 26,
a new dr iivgoocicdnditlon children's
Friday, Nov. l-$aturday, Nov. 2* and
book for Focus Hope. (810) 662-8118
Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday, Nov. 9; 2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 27, Nov. 3, and Nov. 10.
$10; $5 for students and seniors. (810)
370-3300

''••':& 1» E O X-A L

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE THEATRE
DEPARTMENT
•All My Sons," presented in a dinner
theater setting, Friday, Oct. 25Saturdey, Oct. 26, and Friday, Nov. 1Saturday, Nov. 2, the play alone will be
presented Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday, Nov.
9 at the col lege, 18600 Haggerty Road
(between Six and Seven Mile roads),
Uvoni a. Dinner theater times are 6-.30
p.m. for time with 6 p.m. show; Nov, 89 showtime 8 p m $6.50. (313) 4624409

C O M M U K I TV
T H E A T E R

THE ROYAL OAK RECORD AND CD

EXPO.

With dealers selling new arid used
music-related Items, i0'a.m.-4 p.rn.
Sunday, Oct. 27, American Legion Hall, .
12 Mile and Rochester roads, Royal
Oak. $3. (810) 646-4527
USO CANTEEN PARTY
Theme, "When Johnny Comes Marching
Home," with dinner and dancing to
Johnny Trudell Band, 6-11 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 25, Dearborn Civic Center, 15301
Michigan Ave. (at Greenfield),
Dearborn. $20. (313) 665-3000
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AVON PLAYERS
'Anything Goes," weekends Friday, Nov,
1-Saturdey, Nov. 16, at the playhouse,
1185 Washington Road (at tfenken
Road, 1 1 / 4 miles east of Rochester
Road), Rochester Hills. $13 adults; student, senior and group rates available.

',-.•;,

JOANIE B A R T E U
I I a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26,
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, Music Hall
Center, 350 Madison Avenue, Detroit.
$7 in advance; $8 at the door. (313)
963-2366

DAVID JACK
Children's recording artist performs at
2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, Jewish
Community Center of Metropolitan
Detroit, Jimmy Prentls Morris Building,
15110 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak Park.
(810) 967-4303
LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE
With the Detroit Dancei Collective per-

Cranbrook
Music Guild
Pianist; Cranbrook
Music Guild features
FlavioVarani, internationally acclaimed
pianist arid artist in
resident at Oakland
University, 8p.m.
Tuesddy,Oct.29in ,
the library of Cranbrook House, 380
Lone Pine Road. Call
(810) 751-2435 for
tickets.

form a.Hallow.een musical celebration
'Magic, Mystery, and Music." 3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 27i Millennium Theatre,
115600 J.L. Hudson Dr., Southfield.
$18; $15 for students 17-21 and
seniors 60 and older; $5 for children 16
and younger. (810). 357-1111
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY AND UNIVERSITY PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRAS
Halloween concerts for kids, 5 p.m. and
8:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, Hill
Auditorium, 825 N. University, Ann
Arbor. $5-$7. (313) 7640594

M>VL L O W E E N
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DR. JECKHELL'S HAUNTED
AnRACTIONS
Dr. Jeckhell's Haunted House, 44000
Van Dyke (at 19 t / 2 Mile Road),
Sterling Heights, $10; Dr. Jeckhell's
Haunted Hayride, Brighton Recreational
Riding Stables, 6660 Chilsorj Road,
Howell, $15; Children of the Corn,
Freedom Hill park, 15000 Metro
Parkway (east of Schoenherr), Sterling
Heights, $10. Dusk-mldnlght weekdays;
Dusk-2 a.m. weekends through
Saturdayi NoV. 2. (888) SO-SCARY
FARMINGTON AREA JAYCEES
Haunted Hospital, weekends through
Thursday, Oct. 3 1 , Farmington Hills
Kmart parkir^ lot, Orchard Lake.Road
between 13 and 14 Mile roads,
Farmington Hills. $5 adults; $4 for children 12 and younger. (810) 477-JCCS
NIGHTTIME SPOOKY HAYRIDE AND
HAUNTED BARN
Fridays-Sundays through Thursday, Oct.
3 1 , Blake'a Cider Mill, North Avenue .
and 33 Mile Road, Armada. (810) 784-

97io

:

THE PV PROJECT
A Halloween display made from a 700pound and SOO^pouhd pumpkins,
through Sunday, Nov. 3, at 15610
Russell (off Alien Road, between
Southfield Road and Outer Drive), Allen
Park, Free; Donations accepted for
Children's Hospital of Michigan's neurosurgery department. (313) 496-3564

•iwx
With elaborate special effects from
Hollywood, and encounters with green
radioactive frog, a crashed helicopter,
chainsew-wlelding mutants, autopsy
room, electric chair, toxic drums, graveyard, and out-of-control personnel In 'an
abandoned missile silo,' dusk-11 p.m.
Thursdays and Sundays, and dusk-mldnlght Fridays and Saturdays through Sunday, Nov. 3, Oakland University,
Adams Road and Walton Boulevard,
Rochester. $12. (888) 222-4088 «
WAYNE COUNTY FAtROROUNDS
Haunted House, t-94 and Belleville Road
(exit 190), off northwest service drive
on Quirk Road, through Thursday, Oct.
3 1 . Guided tours: 6:30-10:30 p.m.
$7.50 for those 13 and ofder; $5 for
those M 2 ; $ 1 for children younger
than 5, $ 1 for accompanying parents.

(313) 495-1106

^gLAeeyt^s^^LCHAMBER ENSEMBLE OF OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, Varner Recital
Halt, Oakland University, Walton and
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. Free.
(810)376-2630
CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF
.DETROIT
Guarneri String Quartet, 3p t m.
Thursday, Oct. 27, Orchestra Hall, 3177
Woodward Ave., Detroit. (313) 8333700
DETROIT ORATORIO SOCIETY
With Detroit Chamber Winds,:
•Beethoven and Nature Program,' 4
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, First United
Methodist ChUrch of Royal Oak. $18;
$25 reserved seating; $10 students.
(810)650-2655
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With Conductor:Neeme j'airvl and violinist Plnchas Zukerman, 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 24,10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 25, and 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
26; With Conductor Neeme Jarvi and
pianist Dubravka Tomslc, 10:45 a.m.;
and 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, and 8:30
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $12-$44
for 10:45 a.m. shows; $16$58 others.
(313)833-3700
FARMINGTON AREA PHILHARMONIC CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Featuring violinist Catherine Cho performing the "Beethoven Violin
Concerto," 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1 ,
Oakland Community College's Wallace
Smith Theatre, Orchard Ridge campus,
27055 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington
Hills. $15. (810) 471-7667/(810) 4717700
MICHIGAN CHAMBER PLAYERS
Perform a Brahms tribute, 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 1 , University of Michigan
Museum of Art, 525 S. State St., Ann
Arbor. $20; $10 for students with ID.
(313) 7640395
QUINK
The Dutch a cappella quintet, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 27, St. Francis of Asslsi
Catholic Church, Ann Arbor. $20. (800)
221-1229
ROYAL OAK COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA
"The Spirit of America Concert,* 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 25, Dondero High School,
709 N. Washington, Royal Oak. $15
family; $7 adult; $5 students/seniors,
at Royal Music Center, 512 N. Main
St., Royal Oak. (810) 5464894
STATE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF
RUSSIA
With Conductor Yevgeny Svetlanov, 8
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29, Hill Auditorium,
530 S. State St., Ann Arbor. $16$42.
(800) 221-1229
FLAVIOVARANI
pianist performs 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
29. Cranbrook House, 380 Lone Pine
Road, Bloomfield Hills. (810) 751-2435

ATJJDITIOJVS
A N D WORKSHOPS
THE ART OF ACTING

Hollywood Literary Retreat workshop
featuring Detroit native and Hollywood
screenwriter/producer Lynn
Isenberg CI Love You to Death,"
"Youngbiood," "Bordello") and
actress/director Valerie
Landsburg/ 9 a.m,-5 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 25-Saturday, Oct.
26, for Advanced Actors, $395;
and a one-day acting workshop
for Children 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct; 27, $175, at the
Mill Street Entry, below Clutch
Cargo's, formerly the Sanctum,
65 E. Huron, Pontiac. (810) 3358100
DODWORTH SAXHORN BAND
The recreated 19th century brass
band, which played for President Bill
Clinton at the White House and provided vintage rriuslc. for the Public
television series "Baseball," is seeking
new performers and musicians interested In historic performance on period
instruments. The ownership of.a 19th .
century Instrument is helpful but not
nee essary. Audit ions are p| anned
between Oct. 27 arid Nov. 1. (313)
487-0428/(313) 4294121

TJ KIRK
/
Featuring Charlie Hunter, 10 p.m.
Friday, Nov.' 1, Magic Bag, 22918
. Woodward Ave., Ferndaia* $10 In
advance. 18 and older, (acid jazz) (8^0)
544-3030
WAYNE TOUPS AND ZYDtCAJUN>
8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, The Ark, 316,
S. Main SW Ann Arbor. $13. (313) 1*i-

1451
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JOSH WHITE JR
C
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, Fellowship
United Methodist Church, 4050

-;
/

Cooild^e (at Wattles), Troy. (810) 64>
8585..-:--^:.••••;-•
ALEXANDER ZONJK5
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25-Saturday, Oct*,\.-,
26, Scallops of Rochester, 1002 Ma{n
St., Rochester,$7.50. (810) 656-2525

-==sM===s==s=sst
AUSTIN LOUNOE UZARDS
8 p.m} Friday, Oct, 25, the Ark, 316 S.
Main St.; Ann Arbor, $10 members, students, seniors; $11 others. (313) 761i 4 5 i '
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THE BIZERBROTHERS
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Nov. 1 , Brady's,
38123 W. Ten Mile Road, Farmington
Hills. (810) 478-7780
FRED J. E A Q L E S M I T H BOX SET

8 p.rm Tuesday; Oct. 29, The Ark, 316
S. Main St;, Ann Arbor. Free, (313) .
761-1451
QEORQEANDME
7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, Borders
Books and Music, 5601 Mercury Dr.,
Dearborn. Free. Ail ages. (313) 271.-4441JUSTINA AND JOYCE
8-10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, Borders
Books and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Hills. Free. Alt ages.
(810)737-0110
RFDBOYS
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, The Ark, 316 S;
Main St., Ann Arbor. $8.75; $7.75 *
members, students, seniors, (bluegrass)
(313)761-1451
LIVINGSTON TAYLOR
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50.(313)
7611451

w.'o R'L.D
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BLACK MARKET
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (reggae) (810) 5430917
CESARIA EVORA
With Louka Kanza, 8 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 26, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, •
Pontiac. $17.50 in advance. 18 and
older. (African music sung In CreolePortuguese) (810) 3356100

•b.AN:C'-E,,:."PIRAfESrBallet version of Gilbert and Sullivan's
"Pirates of Penzance," Tuesday, Oct
29-Sunday, Nov. 3, Music Hall Center
for the Performing Arts, Detroit; (313)
TWYLA THARP DANCE COMPANY
"The One Hundreds," 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 24, Power Center, 121 Fletcher,
Ann Arbor. $5; "Bluff Point," "Highway
66," and "Heroes," 8 p.m. Friday, Oct.
25,-2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
26, Power Center. $20-$40. (800) 221.1229/
, *'/
"YURAQt: IN A SPACE OF PERPETUAL MOTION 1
---,:::.Japaheseart form,8p.m. Friday, Nd^.
1-Saturday, Nov. 2i Power Center, 121
Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $24-$32. (800)
221-1229

o o ^i E r> v BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB
"Gallagher It The Living Sequel (The
Smashing Man)," ? p.m. Friday, Nov. 1 ,
and 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
2, Llvoni8 Elks, 31117 Plymouth Road,
Uvonla. $20 and $25. (313) 724-1300
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Kirk Noiand, Frank Roche, and Joey
Bielaska, Thursday, Oct: 24-Sunday,
Oct. 27; "Void Where Prohibited"
.,
fmprov troupe: hosts open mlc night
Wednesdays at the club; 36071
Plymouth Road, Livonia. (313) 261•0555'> " \
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
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JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET
8-11:30 p.m, Thursday, Oct; 3 1 ,
Botaford Inn; 28000 Grand River (north
of Eight Mile Road), Farmington Hills.
(610)474-4800

BUDDY BUDSON AND URSULA
WALKER^,
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, as part of the
VIVACE Series at the Birmingham
temple, 28611W. 12 Mile Road
(between Inkster and Mlddtebelt roads),
Farmington Hills. $12 seniors, students;
$14 general admission; (810) 6474632/(810) 288-3953
JEFF HAAS TRIO
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, The Ark, 316
S. Main SU Ann. Arbor. $10,
(Jazz/Hebrew fotk songs) (313) 7611451
KIMMIEHORNE
:9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, Fox and .
Hounds, 1530'Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Kills. (810) 6444800
RONNYJORDAN :
With Dana Bryant, 8 p.m. Friday, Nov.
1, Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $15 In advance, 18 and olde'r.
(313)833-9700

PAISANO'S
N o r m S t u l z , 8 p.m. a n d 10:30
p.m. Friday, Oct. 25-Saturday, .
Oct. 2 6 , , 5070 Schaefer Road,
,
Dearborn; (313) 5846885
MAiNSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Lewis Black, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct:
24, and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. :
Friday, Oct. 25-Saturday, Oct. 26. 314
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (313) 9969080
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Malone and Nootcheez, with Derrick
Turner, through Sunday, Oct. 27.8:30
p.rn. Thursday ($6), 8:15 and 10:45 "
p.m. Friday-Saturday ($12),7:30 p.m\
. Sunday ($6); totally Unrehearsed
Theatre hosts open mlc night 8:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, $5; 269 E. Fourth St., Royal
Oak. (810) 542-9900 .
THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT
"One Nation Undecided,' begins its run
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, at the
theater, 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
8 p.m. Wednesdays through Sundays
with additional shows at 10:30 p.m.;
Fridays and Saturdays, $12 to $ 1 9 . ;
(3l3)9662a22
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years
dition.Now comes "Secrets and
Lies," the Palme d'Or winner at
Cannes this spring and probably
Leigh's best movie yet..This
study of a British family suffering from the title maladies benefits from startlingly real performances. It's an emotional roller
coaster ride that mines hope out
of seemingly overwhelming
despair.
Hortense, having just lost her
adopted mother, decides to
research the real one. Despite
the advice of the adoption agency, which questions her timing,
she tracks down Cynthia, a fragile woman who spends a
wretched life trying to relate to

Mike Leigh's movies have a
way of sneaking
TICKETS
up on you.
PUAW
Characters you
fjnd mildly irritating to downright repulsive
will keep you
watching for
their
next
unpredictable,
but
wholly
believable,
JOHN
move. Titles like
MONAQHAN
"High Hopes,"
"Life is Sweet,"
and "Naked" rank among the
past decade's most perceptive
examinations of the human con-
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BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

It was especially exciting to..,J
Work with Fletcher, who earned
an Academy Award for her performance of "Nurse Ratched" in
"One Flew Over The Cuckoo's _
Nest," and Neville, a recipient of" :the Order of the British Empire^.'' ''•
whose credits include stage and *
movie roles.
*
"Working with a lot of the •
actors was great. Hart Bochner
('PCIT and The Buzzz') directed }
it, and he's a friend of mine. He '•'.
helped me a lot. The actors like !;
Louise Fletcher and John I;
Neville, one of the best actors,
and the rest of the cast Tia
Carrere, Mekhi Phifer, and the
kids were so much fun. Everyone
was real nice."
>•
"They found these people that
I had never heard of and here
they are, just great."
Lovitz, whose next project is a ;
movie starring Gary Shandling
and Annette Bening that begins
filming in the summer, began
his career as a stand-up comedian and made his way to ;•
"Saturday Night Live" from :•
1985-1990. While on SNL, his <
signature characters became ';
Master Thespian, and the pathological liar "Tommy Flanagan" .:
whose line "Yeah, that's the tick-. .^
et," made him a household name.!, ]'•
"It started put as an inside* ;;
joke between a friend of mine ^ '*
and I. I jtook it to the 'Tonight-'—^
Show' and the next day people " ;
were telling me they saw it and "' I
they thought it was so funny ~ ;
that they put it on their answer- :^ i;
ing machines/ said the;goateed::± '•
Lovitz, decked out in black^i^;;
framed glasses, a p U i d s h i r t j ^ ; •!
jeansiand Adidas sneakers. •,**»•'•>
•"When I got 'Saturday Night - ;
Live/ I remembered that .an'cUi'
thought 'Man if I d o i t o n ^
'Saturday Night Live' the couh-;,^
try may: be saying i t / Sure
;
enough they did. It was pretty ,'"'>
amazing that because you say' '
something on television, espe- •''•!'
cially 'Saturday Night Liye/>can 1
become a part of pop/culture," '•!'
Lovitz said.
;
\
•
.'
He wishes the current SNL •
cast the/best, but was vague
'
about his opinion on it. :
»
"I think there's a lot of funny
'
people on the show. Whbeyer's on
'
the show it becomes their show. I
They keep changing caste all the ;
time and it's hard because you ;
don't know who you're going to •
work with. As soon as you get !
used to working with someone, /
they're gone. It's hard. I only: j
wish the show well, It gave me f
the career that I have."
Hi8 career has included
appearances in the movies "City 1'
Slickers II," "A League of Their «
Own," and "Big." In addition,
!
Lovitz did voice-overs for the !
animated features "Ah American *
Tail: Fievel Goes West" and "The
;
Brave Little Toaster."
•
On television, Lovitz, who J
earned two Emmy nominations /»
for his work on SNL, provided. ^
the voice of the title character in
the animated series "The Critic,"
and guest starred on "Seinfeld," • •ri
"Friends," and "The Larry .-al
Sanders Show."
His role in "High School High/*- -••
marks an important milestone in, ™
his career, he explained.
V,Z
"It's different because it's the;,^;
first time I had a lead in the: ^
film. That made it enjoyable. The ~»
ttory is about me and the kids in \-<£
the Khool. I was the guy who's>'•?
drivinf the film as opposed te
reacting to everyone. I had a t .- «11 1
drunk scene, a love scene, a n d ' * " • !
flght scene, which I had never-^1
done. So it was a lot of fan." " - •

When actor Jon Lovitz was
told that Tia Carrere was going
to co-star with him in his latest
movie "High School High" he
wasn't too sure of her talent.
"I didn't really know how talented she was. When I saw
'Wayne's World' I really thought
they got some girl who could
barely speak English. I remember thinking,'Who is this girl?
She can't even speak.' I thought
she really spoke that way," said
Lovitz during a recent interview
at the Ritz Carlton Hotel- in
Dearborn.
"She's super talented and really nice, just the warmest person."
"High School High," which
opens Friday, Oct. 25, is reminiscent of a comedic version of
"Dangerous Minds." It tells the
story of Richard Clark (Lovit2),
who leaves
the private
Wellington School, where his
father, Thaddeus (John Neville),
is the headmaster, to accept a job
at a ghetto school that is so
tough that it has its own cemetery.
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"Momentovs. A passionate
epic. Coiljfts is played with
thunder and grace by
LiamNeoon."

In^ViWrn iHAn* H R M I

"Romtrtic, pisjion wd
excitemem. Neil Ionian's
extremely cinematic,
beautifully made David
Lean-type epic is powerful
and provocative."
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His innocent nature immediately butts heads with the tough
principal Mrs. Doyle (Louise
Fletcher). Naive about gangs,
Clark breaks up a fight between
ex-gang
banger
Griff
McReynolds (Mekhi Phifer) and
a tough gang leader and begins
to see potential in McReynolds.
"High School High" also stars
Natasha Gregson Wagner,
Malinda
Williams, and
Guillermo Diaz.
The urban street comedy is
produced by David Zucker,
Robert LoCash and Gil Netter,
and written by Zucker and
LoCash and Pat Proft . Lovitz
explained that it was the chance
to work with Zucker, best known
for his "Airplane!" and "Naked
Gun" movies, that drove him to
audition for the movie.
"I think those movies are
hilarious. I read the script (and)
thought it was funny. When I
met with David Zucker and read
some lines, and they just thought
it Was funny. I really tried to sell
myself and said f really can do
this part and they hired me. It
worked out, I was really excited
to do it," Lovitz said.

in new
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appropriately bland.
: . r ^ Leigh, who has worked exten.'--.
sively in television, faypra closed ^
uptf to capture the expresBKeX.r,
faces of his performers. He give^s;^^
his actresses free reign d u r i n g ^ ;
that intense first meeting, refus-;^-r!-'
ing to cut away from their^*%
restaurant booth conversation
for what could easily be 10 minutes, Whether ""Secrets or" Lies" •*
will find the audience it deserves
is anyone's guess. After premiering at the Detroit Filitn Theatrt n
earlier this month, it; now '
screens at the Birmingham.
Those used to the witty repar- •
tee and idyllic country estates of ""
Jane Austen will find a bracing "
dose of reality in the claustrb- ";
phobic rooms of Leigh's working- • >
class Brits.
.'•'«-:
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prisingly,
works as an
optometrist. She's the only one
who can see things clearly in a
classically dysfunctional family
for whom there may still be
hope.
;;
Outside oi1 the recently extended family Leigh drops in a couple
of wild cards. A man comes into
the studio one day claiming to be
the former owner and starts to
berate Maurice, his one-time
apprentice, for not being more
ambitious. The man turns out to
be a drunk who actually overextended and squandered the business aw.ay.It's this kind of unrelated incident that may make
you second guess Leigh's motives
in an already lengthy film. But
it's also this kind of random
occurrence that makes it so true
to life.Visually, the movie is

years, spends several months
working with his actors, develop*
ing characters and then deciding
how they're goingtointeract.
Cynthia has a younger brother,
teddy bear-shaped- Maurice
(Timothy Spall), rle runs a local
photography studio, positioning
squirmy kids and married couples, shooting weddings on the
weekends.The irony is, of course,
that a man who spends his life
telling other people to smile has
little to smile about himself. His
materialistic wife shows him little affection, putting all her
effort into cleaning and decorating their expensive, sterile
suburban home. Not surprisingty she doesn't get along with
Cynthia.
At the center of the action
remains Hortense, who not sur-
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another daughter, 19-year-old.
Roxanne, who hates her guts.
Another
complication:
Hortense is black; Cynthia
white. When they finally meet at
the'.daughter's'.urging,'Cynthia
politely tells her that there must
be some mistake. She breaks
down when she realizes'who
fathered the little girl she gave
up at birth/This moment is all
the more incredible when you
•understand that Leigh has
arranged for actresses Brenda
Blethyn and Marianne JeanBaptiste to meet for the first
time in the scene. The
writer/director, who has been
making movies for the past 25
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Rush will play The Palace without opening band
. LaBt
week
Rush started
pre-tour
rehearsals fqr
its "Test For
Echo* (Atlantic)
swing through
the
United
States nestled in
the Adirondack
CHRISTINA
FUOCO mountains in
upstate New
York, and drumjmer Neal Peart reports that
[ everything is going just fine.

• 'That's t t * flr*t tint* w*'v* • ¥ * dot*featW*
came up as an bpaning act Wa optaUforany*
on* inywhara. Wa dWn't tav* a lot of radto atoy
and had no mainttroam madia ananort It waatho
attarnatlva off tho tana* Iff you woroa't going to bo
mainstream, your artornatlvo routo woo to opon
•how* and win tho audloooo tho ohMaahlonod

much more guitar driven.
"Most of the writing started on
guitar rather than on machines "
said guitarist/singer/programmer Sean Carlin. "I find our
thing much more akin to bands
like the Sex Pistols. I see ourselves as a garage band with a
computer. We are very, very lowfi, high tech."
way,"
The five-song EP features the
• Neal Peart original
version of Dink's hit sindrummer fbr Rush gle "Green Mind," as well as the
band's reinvention of Neil
Young's
"Ohio," an account of the
The 2 1/2-hour show, which
disturbances
at Kent State
"This
time
we
figured
after
all
set
will
also
include
"Natural
comes to The Palace of Auburn
University.
these
years
and
all
the
material
Science"
frbm
1981*8
"Moving
Hills on Friday, Oct. 25, marks
"We all kind of live in the Kent
plenty of first-times for the band. we have, we wanted more time Pictures* *
First, there will be no opening for our shows. It's a really long"
Rush performs at 8 p.m. area. We all went to Kent State.
show - 2 1/2 hours of music Friday, Oct. 25, at The Palace. There's still some weirdness
band.
alone with an intermission..It
about it here in Kent."
"That's the first time we've gives us a lot of freedom to do old Tickets are $40 and $27,50. For
"Blame It On Tito" is a teaser
ever done that. We came up as and new songs, old stuff that more information, call (810) 377to an as-of-yet unnamed fullan opening act. We opened for we've never played live before* 0100.
anyone anywhere. We didn't That's a treat for us and for our . • The Gleveland band Dink length debut due out in February
have a lot of radio play and had fans."
has never been too thrilled about or March. The album may
no mainstream media support. It
the constrictive title of "industri- include remixes by members of
Peart explained that one of the al band." But it's sure to go Consolidated and Download, and
was the alternative of the' time.
If you weren't going to be main- songs will be "2112" from the "away:\vith the recent release of David Oglivie..
stream, your alternative route 1976 album of the saine name. the "Blame It On Tito" EP. ftipf'We're going to balance the
was to open shows and win the Rush has played abridged ver- hop flavored interludes acid record out with machine-driven
audience the old-fashioned way" sions of ^2112" but "it had never roughed up pop pas'sages are .and guitar stuff."
been played in its entirety." The still'there,"but. the album is
Peart said.

• Those went to Hootie and as producer, songwriter and A&R **•*"•
the Blowfiah's show Friday, Oct. rep for the joint venture. Capitol
18, at .the Breslin Center on Records will distribute th? label ^^.
Michigan State -University's and work with Java staff in'the j S £
campus and were thoroughly marketing and promotion of Vjs
— i.V.i.' !
1.may want
^ 1 to
A . consid
» J . 'upcoming
•
.--1
IX O l l i
releases.
.,. T>W_i
Detroit4^¾
entertained
er getting a wedding gift for rappers I.C.P. play hometown *
drummer Jim Sonefield, who shows Wednesday, Oct. 80married
Deborah
Mason Thursday, Oct. 31, at The
Saturday,
Sept.
28,
inPalladium, 17580 Frazho,
Roseville. Among the material in v
Birmingham.,
their set will be songs from the
duo's upcoming album "The
According to their gift registry Great Milenkp" (Hollywood), due.
at Hudson's, the couple is still in out in early 1997. White Zombie
need of a Cuisinart/Conair stock- singer Rob Zombie will direct the
pot ($129), natural-colored Polo video for the as-of-yet undecided
bath towels ($14.99), hand tow- debut single. For more informaels {$5.99) and washcloths tion about the shows, call (810)
($9.99); and white Polo bath tow- 778-6404. .
els for the second bathroom.

t

• .Misc.: Grammy Award-winning producer and songwriter
Glen Ballard has formed Java
Records with Capitol Records.
Ballard, the producer and cowriter behind Alanis Morissette's
multi-platinum debut "Jagged
Little KH" (Maverick), will serve

If you have a question or comment for Christina Fuoco, you
can write to her do The Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, or via
e-mail at cfuoco@aol.com. You
can also leave a message for her
by calling (313) 953-2047, mailbox2130on aTbuch-Tbne phone.

OUTRAGEOUSLY
FINNY!
A Winner!"
'A 'Working Girl' ibrthe 90s!"

^IRRESISTIBI^ ROMANTIC,
ONE OF THE YEARS BEST'*
.

nJL

M M r»fc.Vl\1t M ( n S | ) | - K | A l r «

Whoopi Goldberg delivers a
hysterical performance!"

Otnnf* Cunningham. CBS-TV • . • . . • • ' . ' . : . • •

"If you believed in 'Ghost', you're going to love this movie!''
S u u n Qrangtr, CRN INTERNATIONAL AND AMERICAN M0Y1E CLASSICS
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"THIS IS ONE GREAT RIDE!"
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TIME MAGAZINE SAYS:

'"LONG KISS'
IS A TURBOTHRILLER!"
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NEWSWEEK SAYS:
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SUMMER
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Timber Wolf Tavern
has good looks and food
t

'

a

<>
BYRENEESKOGLUND

really put a tot of loyejind care
into our food," said the personable Boyadjian.

Timber WolfTivarn
; Whirtfc 25641 Plymouth Rd.,(l
Mock'Mil Of BfMh bafy) Redtord, "

SPECIAL WRITER
4

'. /The Timber Wolf Tavern may
Well be the best-looking tavern
fn town.' Its pine and oak interior, complete with a large, stonefsfced fireplace, provic es a rustic,
warm ambience that makes you
Want to dunk your c^)colate chip
cookie into that second cup of
coffee.
Chocolate chip cookies in a
tavern? Sure, why not, especially
if they're homemade. These
paw-size cookies have been a
menu hit since the Timber Wolf
opened last April.
"We've donated those cookies
to many events in Bedford," said
owner Bryan Boyadjian. The
cookies are free on Sundays.
. Boyadjian, who. owns the
Timber Wolf with his father
Samuel; knows: it takes more
than cookies to keep customers
coming back. It takes homemade pasties("Betterthan' the
U.P."), meatioajf with sauteed
mushrooms and onions, roast
turkey and Shepherd's Pie, a
baked casserole pf sirloin steak,
vegetables, cheese and.goldenbrown mashed potatoes.
Speaking of potatoes, the
Timber Wolf dishes up some terrific au gratins. "One thing I
wanted on my menu was au
gratin potatoes," said Boyadjian,
"They're served in a crock, and
they are just great."

Arid if you happen" td.d*6£ W
on Tuesday night, you can wash
down your dinner with a 16ounce mug of micro-brew for a
mere $2. Thursdays, it's $2 for
draft "beers' and $1 off of house
drinks for women.

•Miaei^a)ta*f*ir •-•- "•' . : Atnttfpfof»: Warm, bright and
;
kwftin^; Mendr/ animal heads
,

•

'

•

'

.

,

*

,-|#irW Appetizers, salads, soupe,
^sWKftwtihes, pastas, and entrees of
;bj$r;:cbjck«n and fish. Great
^Tavern* NrVorites like Sheppard's
H#i (Marquette MearJoaf and home-'
n>ad«;p«^. ^
.'Entertainment on Friday and
Saturday nights -,
Upstairs 70 percent smoke-free;
banquet facilities; parties amteatering
.Seating capacity:. 165 upstairs;
11Q downstairs
;
';,'Moet major credit cards accepted ,•
Hour*! Monday, 11 a.m.-mid-'
night; Tuesday and Wednesday, 11 £
a.m.«l. a.m.; Thursday; Friday,
Saturday, 11 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sunday, 11
a.rrt.-H p.m.

Tim Proben, owner of Mom's
Plumbing in Livonia, pronounced his meatloaf "wonderful ." Proben brings his wife'and
four kids to the Timber Wolf at
least twice a week. "I like the
atmosphere, I like the people
running it, and best of all I like
the food. I haven't had a bad
meal yet," he said.
The focal point of the Timber
Wolf Tavern most definitely is
the bar area, the abode of a
mounted 200-pound silver-furred
Northern
A l a s k a n : wolf.
Surrounding the wolf is a wraparound dak Vand pine barj handcrafted by Samuel Bbyadjian. A
pressed-tinceiling rimmed in
soft gold recessed lighting completes thevisual-effect. •"••;;

$10.95 for a 10-ounce slice and a
$12.95 for a 12-ounce slice. And
if you're a Friday-night fish
eater, there's Icelandic cod with
hearty portions of fries and slaw
for $5.95.

Boyadjian is proud of his and
his father's; handiwork, .-.'"We •
pounded every nail, s t a i n e d
every board," he said, then point' etxAjpr PHOTOBY SHARONIXMWJX
ed to 600-pound.wooded bear
near the fireplace. "It" took five Rustic ambience abounds: This majestic 20d-poMd Alaskan wolf aft
guys to get it off the pick-up to the Timber Wolf Tavern in Bedford. Tavernowner Bryan Boyadjian servessome
truck."
great beers to go with his homemade pasties and shepherd's pie,

The Timber Wolf attracts just
about anyone with a hearty
appetite who doesn't mind eyeballing a wild boar or moose
head while eating. Families are
most welcome. (The kids love
petting the heads, which come
compliments of Boyadjian's uncle
Harold Bjomstad's hunting
prowess.)

On Saturday, October 26, the
Timber Wolf Tavern is having a
"Howling Party," With costume
prizes, drink specials and entertainment by Double Cross, a top40s band. Call for reservations.

"Our restourant is geared to a
> The Timber Wolf also features
blue-coilar
clientele. "We serve
hearty specials, like fried lake
large
meals
and just, about
perch for $7.50 or prime rib on
everything
is;
home-cooked;
We
Friday and Saturday nights at
••••'•'

- : '

:

;

;

" : ' y - ' • : • • •
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Treat Youreelf to the Finest Ribe In Town!

•

mi.r

•.•• Fntarisf...
Tfser.M^.Slwc^ss-lOtwiifJrtllBARB^WWftCHtafll
»C^cHsllt*lesf«Wlss«
iRtlatflif iil«4, r«lilitiit<9«niclrta4
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36990 Ford Road • Wwtland • (313) 326-3S9G
Open Mon.-Sat, 11 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sun., Noon-Mldnlgh'
OWNER: RICK WYKA

during til gtrrm
Mon. Night...... 101WIUM.... ....6-8PMkkUuntwti

XMLti
HALLOWEEN
COSTUME

Tues.Nl8ht.....;i/2 O f F PIZZA

Saturday, Oct. 26th
8:00 p . m .

Wed.Night ..t/SIUBRIBI.FRIES.JLAW .......... .$5.95
Thurs.Nigrit„...STEA»(,FftlE$>IALAO..,.................... $5.95
Fri. Night..........ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FISH FRY........ ....$5.50
Sat Night...P0UMMMER PcJ*hta***t*3Phngh*Krwui...}...,$S.9i

Now Appearing
TriSHOWCAS£M£N
Dancing

Sun.Night

WLAMEBBQ
$C95|
1/2 BBQ or ROASTED CHICKEN....^
M & GRILL 'ftl$Q...Steoks,
Chops, Shrimp, Seafood,''Salads and Sandwiches
CARRY-OUT ORDERS (313) 534-3650
124480 BRAND RIVER (4 BLOCKS WEST OF TELEGRAPH)!

MITCH
HQUSEY'S :X^^I^^:1-

1/8 OFF PIZZA

?8S()0

.1 / 2 O F F P I Z Z A (NFLTICKET)

Srhnolri.ift

.IVONIA

($1.50 per bottle Domestic Beer 6PM - Midnight)

Ml'!
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Octoiber26,1996

| Judging for :
Best Costume

I f, - . f
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*• STEAK HOUSE

• MoiMUy tfani ThurxUy
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Seafood

. TW* FOLLOWING metis
Buy On© Seafood
• CJ**»*M'J*«S
I
• Biuret JDinaer * t . . . .
;'/ 28000 Grand Wver at tight Mile toad ' Qet the ind Seafood
> : Farrhlngtbn HlHs, Michigan 48336 i Buffet Dinner » t . . . .
(^:.

;«£

(810)474-4800
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27331 FMMbRd.(Comro<MM) J)
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Costumes Prizes

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

THURSDAY thru SATUJRDAY

AUYOVCANKAT

Farmington Hills
(810)474^800

PARTY

H

mm\i^id9ioxh^tml

I
IK

Featuring

ronvKmotar

->AA
/"5OlHI

.' |
j

SPECIAL DRINK & PRIZES FOR COSTUMES
STARTING AT 9:00 P.M.

M

^^l&ilablr

LADIES NIGHT - THURSDAYS

l-ive Entertainment

1 Blk. East of Beach
937-1218

$1.25 DRINK PRICE AFTER 8 P.M.
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NEW HOMES
••••••••wlip^^

Take a single-family infill
residential project with 14 lots
in a heavily-wooded Southfield
neighborhood with easy; freeway
access, nearby schools and shopping opportunities.
Mix in a couple of builders
offering new houses on large
lots for less than $160,000.
What you get is the newest
addition to Meadow Downs,
tucked off Coral Gables south of >
11 Mile east of Soilthfield Road.
"One reason I give'fop naming
this Southfield's newest little •? fan. T w o ^ ^ W«i*^i.sSK*/*> ?'.
secret is people who come to rooms each
open houses say, 'I didn't know
The master ,,_ T ,„,..,.._... .
you were back here,m said Mari- rate^oora, s e ^ ^ * f l 3 p * & $ c l ^
on Tindle, assistant manager for room8.V:-^^l-:>- -V V ^ ^ v * ^.,';
Century 21 Elegant Homes and
Thfe model i n c l u d i e ^ f f ^ t t ^
sales representative at the site.
arid dishwasher, basenierit wuh%j;
"It's a nice secluded area," said". d r y l a n d two-car, attached : 4
James R. Guibord, president of garage..''';
'•:
..v-;'K-:';:v';';United Home Builders. *You •;• Vulyl siding covers the exteriwon't have an influx of traffic. It or.^"-;. '••"•••'•.'.i; : : ; :.. , :";: : ^ ; ?!^v-'
has good access to 696. Because;
Base price is $134,900. vV , ^ ;
of all the trees, it's anoth^r^:
_ ord terms this model ah
advantage to the area. It's lik$^ expaaable' house because p r e - !
living up north"
: ¾ ^ engineered plans are included
"It's a great, central location," for a later addition of a family
said Scott A. Cantor, partner room d o w n s t a i r * and a fourth
with Coventry Homes.
bedroom upstairs for a n addi*It's a wonderful school system tional costthere," said Robert 'Schwartz,
A fireplace ($3,000) a n d air
Coventry Home's:- partner. conditioning ($2,200-$2,800) are
"There's real good: shopping in also extra, v
.'.-•. <"':'::' •''•
thea^a.*..••: - £ > ^ ••:•'
Coventry intends to construct
• B^th builders have many floor a three-bedroom colonial as its
plarij to offer or will custotoize to on-site model.
a buyer's specification:'
Floor plans indicate a living
United's prices range from room, dining room, family room, Meadow Downs: Builders at Meadow Downs can come up with a plan to suite any taste. But simple, functional
$134,900 for a two story of 1,450 kitchen/nook with sink facing designs like this are expected to be especially attractive.
square feet with three bedrooms the family room, laundry and
and 1-1/2 baths to $172,900 for a half-bath on the main floor.
($1,800).
at $56.58 per $1,000 of state Builders.
real easy to work with."
colonial of 1,900 square feet with
Upstairs, the walk-up master
Base
price
is
$168,500.
equalized
valuation,
half
of
mar"I've
been
in
Southfield
the
four bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths.
will have a cathedral ceiling, two
"I find as a Realtor new con- ket value. That means the own- last seven, eight years," he said.
Until models are completed at
Coventry offers three-bedroom, walk-in closets, dual sink vanity
ers
of
a
$145,000
house
there
struction
is
usually
usually
out
''If
s
real
convenient.
I
really
like
Meadow
Downs, prospects inter2-1/2 bath colonials ranging from and separate tub and shower.
would
pay
al
mt
$4,100
the
first
the
trees,
lot
size,
sitting
back
of
price
for
young
families
or
ested
in
plans
of United Home
1,500 square feet for $145,000 to Two other bedrooms will share a
.year.'
there
secluded.
I
like
the
size
of
Builders
and
Coventry
Hdmes
first-time
new
buyers,"
Tindle.
1,850 square feet for $168,500.
full bath.
the
bedrooms,
family
room.
I
Ron
Randolph
bought
a
threemay
contact
Marion
Tindle,
sales
said.
This
sub
is
affordable
for
Both offer ranches and plans
The house will have an them.
would
recommend
the
builder
bedroom
colonial
with
family
rep,
at
(810)
669-6613
for
an
:•'.'•
V:
•..
with the master suite on the first attached two-car garage, basehighly,"
Randolph
said.
"He's
room
from
United
Home
appointment.
"Both
builders
are
willing
to
floor
ment, full covered front porch work with people >
United's on-site model, fea- and include'and dishwasher.
and their own plans.
tures a living room, dining room,
Exterior materials will be They are willing to
kitchen/nook and half-bath on brick, vinyl siding and wood
customize,"
she
the first floor.
accents.
added;
.
The master suite has a sepaOptions include fireplace
The annual prop*
rate tub-and shower, dual sink ($1,700) and air conditioning
erty
tax is estimated
vanity, walk-in closet and ceiling
Since 1945, the Robertson Brothers name has beeh/Synonymous with the ultimate in gracious living.
Sjnce that time, Robertson Brothers has built spectacular homes-and total communities^
in Bloomfield Hills, BirtTiirigham, Troy, Rdyal Oak, and Ann Arbor.

IS

MR. ROBERTSON'S NEIGHBORHOODS

Robertson Brothers places an unparalleled emphasis on design integrity, innovative use of materials and natural
.'environments. Visit us at any of pur communities and see why we're recognized as the area's premier builder.
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;,located on Canton's Pheasant Run:
Golf Course and just a short wajk
, ;fromCanton'snewestrecreational
center, Summit on the Park,
••!; Pinewobd offen everything you'd
expect from a Robertson Brothers •
community. Choose from a wide.
variety of beautiful models, all
with cathedral ceilings and
: ; : ; ; flowing floor plans.
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All thls-and near
Cantori/Plymputh schools
and major expressways.
Who could ask for more?-

Priced from the $240,000'$.
.'...•;•
Call (313) 495 1577.

And,

righ t

OUNOARRY
BECKROAO

<ixr/$%«r#lm>

VAT

i

nearby.

TM
UNW

2BIL

Located tight on
Canton's Pheasant Kurt
Golf Course, The Links
features beautifullya^ioihted condominiums.
Priced from the $170s.
Call t m j 844-7201.

And,

in Oakland

Township

PrcstlRlously located
•/he
j ^ r j / ^ ^ C T M f ^ S C ^ in Oakland Township
f
I x V - A j I ^ U N V J V Wlth Rochester schools,
^ - ' " ' " ' ' ' v s "VJ ihc Crossings offers
numerous amenities and A wondcrfulty distinct villages:
BR1DLEWOOD VILLAGE pdc«d ifrom the low 1170"$.
STfctl'LK CrlASK VILLAGH priced from the high $240's.
KQUIS VILUCJH priced from the high $290's.
Oil (810) <4<Wt92<).
notation Brrthtti: Celrtnting over 50 years as Southeastern Michigan's Premier Developer and Builder
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
• R e a l estate investors
The Real Estate Investors
Association of Oakland hosts
Deloris Bopp Potterton, an
expert on time management and
communication skills, a t its
monthly dinner meeting 7 p.m.,
Friday, Nov, 8, at the Royal Oak
American Legion Hall.
Cost is $13 for members, $23
for non-members, Reservations
due by Nov. 5 at (800) 747-6742.
•Appliance repair seminar
The Apartment Association of
Michigan's Property Management Council presents a seminar, "Save Money with Appliance Replacement Parts," 7:30
a.m. to noon Wednesday, Oct. 30,
at y i a d i m i r ' s , 28125 Grand
River, Farmington Hills.
Technicians from Sears Contract Sales will focus on refrigerator, range, dishwasher and
water heater repairs.
Cost, which includes buffet
breakfast and box lunch, is $39

for PMC members, $49 for AAM tour with a short walking tour of
and Building Industry Associa- some sites on Thursday begintion members and $59 for non- ning at Focus.HOPE,
members.
» The Ann Arbor classroom porTo register, call (810) 737« tion will be held at t h e U-M
Business School on Friday.
4 4 7 1 / : ' . V'. : / V
/;V,. /
Cost, which includes lunch, is
$80 for the bus tour, $116 for the
• B u i l d e r s license training
Builder's Training Services Ann Arbor segment. To register,
offers a builder's pre-license call (313) 747-2791/
training class to prepare for the
state exam 6-10 p,rri. Nov. 4,7,12 •Membership drive
. The Society of Design Adminand 14 at the Clawson-Troy Elks
istration Michigan Chapter has
Club., y^, •:.//':;;;•;.
Cost, which includes a manual launched a campaign to attract
and textbook, is $199. To regis- new members.
SDA members work for and
ter, call Les Vilcone at (810) 852with architects, engineers and
3073.
other design professionals and
include controllers, administra•U-M real estate forum
The University of Michigan's tive assistants, office managers
10th annual real estate forum, and marketing professionals.
Benefits of SDA membership
Thursday and Friday Nov. 1415, focuses on development and include continuing education
investment opportunities in programs, national support network, newsletters, publications
Detroit;
A mobile workshop will geared specifically to design proexplore the city via,narrated bus fessionals and monthly program

meetings. . \/-: / . ' / . :;;'
For information, contact Diane
Evans at (616) 327-0077.
/
•RE/MAX award
RE/MAX Internationa,! has
won a F r a n c h i s e ; Relations':
Award from Income Qpportuni.
ties magazine in the category of
franchises with more than 1,000
units. .
The award was based on a survey of franchisees. It was creat-.
ed to assist franchise buyers in
their evaluations and to recognize those systems that have the
best franchisor/franchisee relationships.
"To receive the Franchise
Relations Award is, without a
doubt, the highest.honor any
franchisor can receive because it
reflects that the franchisees are
proud to be part of the organization," said Dave Linger, chairman, RE/MAX International.
The RE/MAX Detroit Metro
Region has 525 full time real
estate professionals
in 33 independently
owned and operated
offices.
•Albert
Kahn
award
The BMW manufacturing plant in
Spartanburg, S.C.,
designed by the
a r c h i t e c t u r a l and
engineering 'firm of
Albert Kahn Associates, has been honored for design excellence by AIA Michigan, a society of
American Institute
of Architects.
Completed
in
September, 1994, the
1.3 million-squarefoot
automotive
assembly plant was
master planned on a
1,039-acre site to
allow for future
expansion
and
prominent visibility
from 1-85.

\\ I s I

PARK RI BSE

• S t e t t e r & Tiano
award
Stetter & Tiano, a
residential appraisal
firm in Farmington
Hills, received an
Excellence Award at
The Associates Relocation Management
Co. annual Partners
for Progress conference.

i; I

The award
is
granted to relocation
professionals demonstrating superior
performance in accuracy, timeliness, professionalism in relationships with The
Associates
and
transferring employees they represent.

Luxurious family Hbmes, heavily
wooded homesites, protected nature
areas.arid rolling terrain for.
walkouts. Spec homes available..
From JJKS270,O0O'S.
810-669-1070
• Built in <onJurKllon vsitk

The Selective Group
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/Kenneth D; Stutter
of Huntington Woods
and Thomas M.
Tiano of Canton are
principals in the
firm. Douglas S.:
Cope of Canton is
also affiliated.

A. great location, minutes from ;
Laurel Park Place .with Northvilfe's.
acclaimed schools: Visit our fresh
new decorated model arid see this
magnificent wooded site- .
From,the$280,000¾. '.';•
' ;' ' - ;.
313-420-1145

-

I

\\

N O W OPEN!

I \ i ' \|

riuriy! Only a few homesites remain
' in the final phase of this hot selling
community. Quick occupancy in a
tranquil country setting •
•- from the i 190.000¾.
810-9604770

A picturesque woode'd
neighborhood vsilh all-sports
lake privitcges. New model plans
now-available.
Fron\th(knvi2iO,Q06'i.
810-960-0770

IntrodudnfcWooddiff Village,
_
a brand new condominium
rwTrflr»BflP commun * t y offered by Adler
WUCnn
BuildingftDev. Co. ,
V i l l a g e WoocfcUffVlUage offers two
bedroom, two bath
condominium with two-car attached
garafet and It conveniently located near
M-59 and US-23toHardaad VWt
Woodfleld Square In Brightonfarmore
information.
Opti Daily
124 p..,

W
A vlllagr atmosphere, winding
sidewalks and a great location with
exemplary Novi schools. Beamifulh/
decorated model* now open. Several'
homes currently under construction
for qukk OQeupincy.
»
,
FramlfcttKMMOt
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•W.J47-7W5

(110) 220-5757
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introducing The Village
at Eagle Gardens,
a brand new
condominium
'community offered
by Adler Building
ft Dev. Co. The Village offers two
bedroom, two bath condominium! with
two-car attached urates and ta
conveniently located between Brighton
and Ant Arbor.
Opta Daily
12-fika*
CJoMdtfcin.

(313) 44M014
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Find more
BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS
FOR AP SPECIAL PBATURXS

If you are a typical homeowner, you probably are forever trying to find more storage space
for an increasing number of possessions.
The first step to making
more space is to throw out those
things that you never or rarely
use. After that, you can look for
nooks and crannies that, with a
bit of ingenuity, can accommodate items you keep; .
Here are some tips:

InTheAttic
Short on closet space? Install a
wooden rod or metal pipe
between rafters for hanging outof-seaspn clothing in g a r m e n t ;
bags. Use pipe straps or pipe
clamps to secure the rod to the
rafters.
Make shelves under eaves. Use
2-by-3s to support the shelves.
Run 2-by-3 uprights vertically
between t h e rafters and the
joists or floor. Then run2-by>3
supports horizontally from the

e space around the home

uprights to the rafters. Cut to fit under the front edge of a
three-quarters-inch ply wood.to , stairway. To cut out the front and',
size for the shelves.
back of the bin, trace the slope of
the stairway on a piece of cardDon't forget halls
board and use it as a pattern for
Even a narrow hall may have marking three-quarters-inch plyspace for shelves. Line a.wall wood. Assemble it with drywall
from floor to ceiling with shallow screws and carpenter's glue.
shelves for paperbacks or for Reinforce all the interior corners
your collection of figurines or with three-quarters-inch moldother knickknack8.
ing.
Construct a storage loft across
You can also fill the space
the end of the hall. Use it for lug- under stairs with shelves. Supgage and other lightweight items port the shelves at the stair ends
t h a t are
us e d
on I y
occasionally.

with stepped vertical pieces. Use
the space behind the shelves as a
closet.
Where t h e r e a r e closets
under- stairways, install a small
shelf under each step for storing
small articles.

on and off,
Fill unused space around a toilet with combination shelves and
towel bars in a ladder arrangement. Leave space above t h e
tank to take the top off.

New bathroom storage

MoBt young children have
trouble putting away toys. Your
toddler will clean up with less
fuss if you provide roomy
catchall storage bins. For quick,
inexpensive bins, cover cardboard boxes with stick-on paper.
To entourage neatness; label the
boxes with pictures of what's
supposed to go into t h e m ;
Replace them when they become
t a t t e r e d . To put yo ur child's
clothes within reach, add a sec-

Install a shelf just above the
sink. It will give you a handy, dry
place for cosmetics and toiletries.
Place it high enough so it doesn't
interfere with turning the water

vwyis

Under
the
stairs

Your child's storage

ond, lower rod in the closet.
Install l-by-4 cleats on either
side of the closet and mount
sockets for a new clothes rod on
them. Or simply suspend the rod
on chains from the higher rod.
Use the upper rod for out-of-season wear.

More closet space
Use the same idea in one section of your own closet. Install
two rods, one 3 to 4 feet above
the other. Hang short items such
as shirts and skirts on them.
: Suspend wire shower curtain
hooks from the rods to hold belts,
purse'fl and scarves; Attach
hooks, towel racks or shoe bags
to the closet walls or door for
miscellaneous items.
:

'%.

Build
a roll-out
bin;
a
simple
plywood
box on
casters

Get help locating
buried utility lines

/ffCa^'^Cr^C^^fui^c^f^fir^i^,
ff&ti&prt
£&f^fl**/<Jj^^^2^^
/fafov/p t*#
SALES OFFICE
612 NEWBURGH RD. vtbuUdkHmtifirtftiMrttjU*, t*» tar attc&leJ

Before turning the first spadeful of earth for
a tree, fence or deck foundationj Detroit Edison advises customers to call MISS DIG to
request free location markings for underground public utility lines or assistance with
overhead electric lines.

313-722-8769

li& %T)evehpment
— •.-.'

A free phone call can prevent injury to a doit-yourselfer or damage to overhead electric or
underground public utility lines that could
interrupt utility service, said Glenn Spence,
retail customer marketing representative for
Detroit Edison and president, MISS DIG System Inc.
"Home improvement chores can pose a danger if you don't know the locations of overhead
and underground electric lines or other
underground utilities," Spence said. "A phone
call to MISS DIG can help you plan your work
to avoid any problems contact with utilities
may cause."

eo/vsrimnoM

CONDOMINIUMS

MISS DIG helps homeowners avoid injury
and damaging utility lines

\

'

•
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VvTSTlAND COLONIAL
Imagine yourself In a 1440 sq- .ft.- Colonial
which features three bediooms, 2½ baths,
formal dining room, a large master .suite,
dramatic ceilings & much more. All
starling at just $139,900. A must for
anyone considering new Construction.

Call MISS DIG at 1-800-482-7171 weekdays
between 6 a.m. and 7 p.m. at least three working days before you expect to begin an outdoor
project. MISS DIG will notify participating
members who will mark the locations of
underground utilities on your property.
Callers also will be advised about maintaining
a safe 10-foot clearance from all overhead
electric lines.
^

—
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Corp.

Open daily 11-6 p.m.

W E S T L A N D BI-LEVEL
Looking for New Construction? Look No
More! This affordable 1240 sq. ft., i
bedroom, 2 bath bl-level offers a 2 car
garage, large livingfitdining areas. Finish
the lower & have more than 2000. livable
sq. ft., all starting at just SI 19,900. Call
'now.-'Only I Available..

WESTLAND RANCH
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath.ranch, is nearly
ready to move Into. You'll find yourself
amazed with this easy flowing floor plan,
with It's cathedral tellings, large kitchen
& formal dining room. Come take a look.
This one Complete sells for $133.900

313-326-2000

35015 Ford Rd.
^ ^

Westland, Ml 48185
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* ftiv attention to the details in
'your life and everything else will,
* fall into place.

[ That's the rule that has been
•helping home craftsmen and
!women all across America with
.'the sanding, cutting, grinding
|;and polishing. Anew variable
•speed power tool that does this is
Uhe latest value-priced entry in

Ryobi'* Una of detail tools.
Called simply the Multi-Tool,
it is a hand-held rotary action,
all-purpose tool with collects
that hold a wide variety of cutting, grinding and polishing bits.
Made to sell for less than $60,
the Multi-Tool is reported to
have plenty of muscle, outperforming other tools With more

consistent RPM and reserve will work effectively. Those that
capacity to deliver more power can't, won't.
unde> the load.
The" tool gets iU powe* because
Hobbyists and do-it-yourof its very high torque at low selfers can find dozens of uses
RPMs, at well as high RPMs. for this tool when working with
Torque is a measurement of wood, metal, ceramics or glass. It
resistance against, fon». easily handles engraving, carvMachines like the Ryobi, which' ing, cutting, sharpening, filing,
can produce significant torque, "sanding and buffing. Among its

thoughtful design features are eliminating the hunt for the
two separate power controls -.an right speed when the tool .is
on-off switch and a second turned back on again.
switch to select speeds between
An informative brochure about
8,000 and 23,000 RPM.
hand-held power tools is available free byO calling 1-800-525Compared to single-switch 2579.
units, this dual-switch system
- North American Precis Synallows users to leave the speed
dicate
Inc.
preset when turning the tool off,
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NEWSPAPERS

THELNKS
PnxntJty
ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Carton IbvmsHp Cankminhira
Off SummkBrvd&of Chary HU1
T+om $170,000

313-844-7201

Pinewood
PrtUntcJby
ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Canton Township
Off B«k Road
S. of Cherry Hill
From $240,000

313-495-1577
Northpointe
Village
Pratnted by
ROBERTSON BROTHERS
ttoy w/Birmlngham Schools
Adams Rd. S. or Big Bearer
From $320,000

810-644-3460
WVNGATE0F
OARKSTON

Northridge
Preserve
JAC C!ocislnjctionCocipany
O^mmcroc Township.
From IhcbT $190*
6iO-%9-2869

PUiTE MASTER BUILDEfl
: GferfcslonRoad,
WestofBaJdwh
From the $280*6
(810)6204300
,

OAKWEST
ESTATES

*:.«.
Prestigious Oakland Township.

D'orazio Contracting
Corp.
From $169,900
EoflHbcRd.,aofJoyRd.
(313)207-7944 ;

CA Mams Rd.N. erf $ * w Bel Rd.

•I
.^

From $360,000toi600.000
'

•'»'•

I
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:

:AI*ey Homes
,

(510)370-0»» •;.

• ' • > ' • *

»
:•

V

f.

Harbor

faints

on the Lake
•

If

DettchedCondomWums
•••-". FrwniheSIWs £ off Case Lake Rd. and
CassEfcabeSiRd

M*cLel$hBktg-,lnc,
Matter Bonders
Prices from $488,500
'
BtoomftekJSchools
East site o» Adwri. N of U»ig lake

(810) 73^7233

(610)641-8896

Arbar Park
$200*8

.

;

(810)478-7581

TheLageentsf
WestRemflcid
I>rk*e**ta1$22<r8 . .
Hfl.124¢^oeedThur».
OnPorttacTral.
between Green lata & HaJstead
J
(810)8114600.

! o x C^hase .
Price! ttarthg at $164,900

Open Dalyfrom12*0*00
On VrWe Lake Hd, Eaet of Ormcod
3 MleaN. of HgMand (M-59)
(810)888-11»

r

51 Willow Woods
.

V*HJrry;5)efr

FAMIHTM l l l U
Located on 9 MHe
between Drake & Hateted
Starting at $279,900
TrinoeJe Development
(810)473-1819

Orchard Lake Rd. to Commerce,
N.onHier.'eftonWsow
(t10)3t»«S3

Condominium
5000 Town Center
: M-2-3Bedroom '
• K M * * bet*
From$701iK>$190,s
See our'ad in CttteWed Section'
(810)381-4183

[PARAMOUNT
ES1AHS

Uwmun

.'

Lopfccoto Homes

Bonadto BuiMm
Heather Hills

pr*Mfttt
MY/U. W I N ESTATES >1

Starling at $329,900

313-207-8611
W. ©fBeckRd.,
S. of N. Territorial Rd.

HURON
MEADOWS

FOKCflOFT
ESTATES

Slngp FemHy Homee .
Fromtht$1S0'e
Mode* Open 14 Deity
(610)888*06
**,*m**tjwm*.*mei**<mM\

ENERQY SAVER HOMES. MC.
From $189,900
rH-'Raw.l*
(610)8141800
12 Mite NJtfW. Maple on W.

DHU VARREN
on the Park
Single FtmUv Homes
From the $200's
09 Dhu vwtwi W, M. Mxon &
ftmaolW
. (313)888-1886

Village of Milford: '<••'-•

OHM«ordRd.,4maesN.of
!r96,atVVinoTr(9\%
(810)6844438 ;
, Oreenspan Partners

CARROLL Hm

: • . ' / $290¾

'

Priced from $249,900

Rochester SehCK* - Oakland J»p. \
on Gum Rd.W.o( Adams
(810)603-8300

Ooip,M»9,W.ofM(S<er/

^jtenite-

AERITAOE Kill

btattttzedWiMlaMr -..•.'
from $109,000.'
'.Hbnie>'^.r^$^ 1 0bb , k''

FVmfr^p>)of»}Schoob
fclow

' Atuui

CE^fTURYOAKS

Single FamJry Homes

From the $250*8
SsSWeoteMie,
WoJBeok (810)348^300

IBCAMPBEUT
CHEEK
From $189,900
Gc^ Course From $239,900
E.o(W*h. N.o»PBnteTrW

(810)»2f-6«O0

ftHtoo*

»
>
KiwrnwJ rmcj r/ttt
*•

*
>
*

nscorwuewn rnomj starting
. at $369,900

.

OnfwW.atdeofFtocfieelerRd.
3^N.tfUnMre«yDr.
(•1*11

Downtown Dkrrinftm
LAMpMAftC
PAtAMOIllllSIWnS
Tofnateod Place
* 1*2 Bedroom Condominium
' Prtoedfrom$128,900
(See our ad in New Homea)
(Hf)84»-1tl0

•66M6S
MssitSien:
MJiftPMsYltt
Sofia, late*** v*. of

m

LopfeoolQ Homes
a

W.

MII'ITftaSi

M o d * Opsni-« Deity

wM'Ma*« hot* AM an* * « w»

***"

PLYMOUTH
COMMONS n
,y8W***yHonm

9fmc*omm*mt*t>$4Ws
•, (tiosivtgn

CRYSTAL
CREEK

BROADMOOR
PARK

Single Femfy Homes
7*%* tfnW &***<»*
tfomewaiso'i
Am Arbor 9cftooi»~S** erf
EftfWCTlh Ad, E of Canwitar
(118)9724116

10»*t,EMO<e«*
Qradoue home* from $350's
MONOQfMM HOMES
(I10JJ06-M80 ,
Kmtt
H08tfE8
(810)348-«»

*nl4lsMBl
MOIJP4DUIIN
SsVid^ff fwniy Mom
FwttffM8M0-l

a&Bar^

Mn-nwlCai )M|4fV7e7; U B
NMfilH»a<1tMi

BpSflSLSa"
^^
w
^

WUJWWMtt()TrVM0UT>1
Come let the qwxtity rvnyme b
Uilkmi abiwt!
Compete «$319,900
Just Wtat of Beck on N, Terrfloriei
( I U ) 48M036 ar(tU) « 3 4 * 0 4
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APPLIANCE DOCTOR

In a recent article a
newspaper reported
that the gas line to
hook up an appliance
such as a stove or
clothes dryer might he
dangerous to your
health! The article was
written based on information obtained from
JOE
the
Product Safety
GAGNON
Commission in Washington.
The CPSC reports that they have
received 200 cases where the old style
corrugated metal gas lines have sprung
a leak and been associated with 35
deaths and .59 injuries. This type of
flexible connector has not been sold for
the past 10 years, but I'm sure there
are many clothes dryers in the American home which still have this product
connected to it.
Millions of consumers out there have
clothes dryers which are well over 10
years old. It is sad that the CPSC had
to wait until 35 people died before they
brought out information that could possibly save the lives of more victims. The
article you might have read will hot be
seen by many millions across the country and yet I feel they should do more

in an endeavor to reach these people.
The deaths and injuries reported so
far might bea small amount compared
to the figures of the next five years. As
these connectors get older than I think
the likelihood of a leak would increase
tremendously. There are many ways
they could increase this warning so
that it reached more homeowners than
it has so far. As an example I would
suggest that they work through every
major utility company across the land
and put a warning notice in every utility bill sent to each customer, I would
have printed and charged back to the
manufacturer of these deadly connectors, a full page article in all newspapers across America and follow that up
with the same procedure on television.
Let me give you a synopsis of the
warning put put by the CPSC and the
action you should take to correct the
problem. First, let me say that it is my
recommendation to hook up a gas line
dryer using only solid copper tubing
with flared fittings. Use enough tubing
so that you have several loops coiled at
the rear which allow you to move it for
service and cleaning. These materials
are available at your local hardware
store where they will flare the fittings
etc. The hardware store industry is very

versed oh what has to be done to prop- this type of connector which hasn't been;
sold in the past 10 years, you shut off
erly hook up your clothes dryer.
the
g#s to the product, remoye the hazThe CPSC reports that older corruard
and replace it yourself. If I was the
gated metal tubes were used in hooking
chairman
of the Consumers Product
up ranges, ovens arid clothes dryers.
Safety
Commission
I would have printThey are uncoated, brass, flexible metal
ed
a
special
weekly
listing of every
lines which has a fitting on each end
product
complaint
filed
daily; to their
which is soldered in place. The solder :
agency.
I
wouldn't.wait
10
years of comV:
can fail resulting in a gas leak. They
piling
information
which
I knew was*
also recommend that the appliance.not
causing
and
injuries.
A
copy
of this arti- ;
be moved to any degree as this might
cle
is
being
sent
to
the
CPSC
in Washcause the connector to break aid leaJt
ington.
•
.
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gas. The CPSC suggests that vim call a ,
professional service provider to inspect
the product. They fail to inention that
Joe' Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor,
there might be a cost for.this serviceor .willI answer your'queetiotisabout main'
that a clothes -dryer in operation has-a 'taming.and repairing! targtapplianceL
vibration to it that could cause a Teak . Gagkotitit president ppCarmgk Appli'aswell.''
'.,.••'.".••'. ./,•. '*•/•*•:'I '•'':•
ances in Qarderi City and doe's a weekly
"'/•-/
I recommend that if you. are.usip.^ .'radioprogramon WJR-AM.'

Garden $*M:;#$§!.
The North yarmlngtbn "GardenClub
presents its 18th annual arts,and
crafts sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 2, at O.E. Dimckel Middle School'.
The school is on 12 Mile between
Orchard Lake; and Farmirigton roads.
Admission is free. Refreshments will be
served.

. Eighty juried artisans will'feature a
wide and interesting variety of crafts.
Proceeds from table rental help maintain and beautify t h e grounds at
Dunckel School, the Five Senses Qar. den at the YMCA and various other
cllib-sponsored community activities.

GAME ROOM SALE • 2040% OFF
Pool Tables
Cue Sticks
> Poker Tables
Air Hockey/

wwmst
*"3gtf.yEasBgs

Soccer Tables
Electronic Dart
Boards
Moving A Recovering
Guaranteed Lowest Pile—
Best Quality

smcf i t n

LaBaron's Sports
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KITCHEN and BATH RBS-Q

AERO » PACIFIC
CUSTOM DRAWRIfS

V-

Our 46th Year
•nuccn
NEED uci
HELP WITH WINDOW TREATMENTS?

Our experienced decorators can help
with design, color and fabric selections.
• Thousands o f Decorator Fabrics
• H o r i z o n t a l & Vertical B l i n d s

Shades, Pleated Shades, Roller Shades
• Duettes • Silhouettes • Vignette
AERO DRAPERIES
TEL-EX PIAZA
2527»Tckpapti, SotrtMWd
(Jvrt North <rflO Mile)

,.B.uusi2IJfll¥ffihffft

PACIFIC DRAPERIES

Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertops, Sinks & Faucets
>vWe D*al In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moen & Delta
PLUS
We Offer Ceramic Tile & Marble Tops
Deal Direct with Owner - Over 25 Years Experience
Call Me Today - FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE - No Obligation

(313) 937-9722 or Fax (313) 937-9721

GAMXN CITY TOWN CTt
5900 MlMlfVfMJQ

U M I Nwrti of Ford Road)

.,.,..

(313) 4214QQ0

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 P.M

iSaj'

"BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete
"Fast & Clean Service at an honest Price"
We Offer Complete REFACING For Your Kitchen

tXXtSff*-

/Vwtit/

$H4HUd

OWNER
Watty Hayes
Redfofd, MM8239
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At Home
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MARKET PUCE

Waxing
creative
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Ghost-ess with the mostest
Fashionably Wghtful: W/ien decorating your home or hosting a
pa rty in the Halloween spirit, make a place for these ghost
ceramics and Manual Woodworkers Halloween visitors runner
from Shoctober Shops in all Hudson's stores. Shown here are
butter dish, $15; bowl, $12; candle holder, $10; pitcher, $25; and
runner,$32.

AT HOME
Mary Klemic, editor'(8l0) 901-2569 .
We are looking for your ideas for At Home
and for the Market Place roundup of new ideas.
Send your comments to:
Mary Klemic, At Hqme
805 E. Maple,
Birmingham,
MI48009

Harvest time
Soup's on: Warni up your dining room table and your await. ihg guests' appetites with this
Fitz & Floyd sofip tureen. A
garland of Seasonal fruits and
vegetables surrounds a basket
weave motif The tureen retails
for $80 atHeslop's at MerriFive Plaza, in Livonia, MeadowBrook Village in Rochester
, Hills, Oakland Mall infroy
and Orchard Mall in West
jBloomfield.
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Candle decor: A candle
changes the atmosphere of
any room anytime, especially in the autumn.
PartyLite Gifts Inc. of Plymouth, Mass., a direct
sales marketer of candles
and candle accessories,
suggests making a centerpiece of several siena-colored, cinnamon-scented
pillars in varied sites,
placing them oh several
brass holders and scattering autumn-cdlored leaves
and/or pine cones around
the base of the'holders. For
informationabout.
PartyLite, call (508) 8303100, or visit its World
Wide Web site at
h tip: \ \ www.partylite.com.
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ANDERSEN

GARDEN SPOT

...AND DESERVE/

Let Us Help You With
Your Building Or
Remodeling Plans

/i^^MMSf

^^^TheItiskteGuyS.

AGS

313-522-3310
QUALITY

/&**

HEATING & COOLING, INC
•F«AllOfYogrHe»[ing,
Cooling & Eltttrkil Ni

INTER
"THB ANDBtSBN WINDOW BXrBtTS"

3911 S. Rochester Rd.
S.ofM-59
ftOO*€ST6ftHILlS

24023 Rnnftbor Trait
SUi corner of Teleoroph
D€flfl8CWH0GHTS

(810)853-0710 (313)2744144

13191 Wayne Rd. Livonia, Mi 48150

FREE IN HOME
ESTIMATES

HASTY FIGUY

J Season sensations: Pumpkins and mums welcomethe fall sea':' son. .

amore
secure

v=7<f-

• Don't answer telephone survey questions such as "Do you
have a color TV, stereo, etc." A burglar may be on the other
end of the line trying to find out if it's worthwhile to break in
to your home.
• Don't let newspapers and mail pile up while you are out of
town.
• A phone call to our police or sheriff department notifying
them of the dates when you will be out of town is always a
good idea. They often will make a point of checking your
home while you're away.
• Install and use dead bolt locks and "pin" your easily
accessible windows.
• If you have an alarm system, let the burglar know it by
displaying the window decals.

VKMUfcirra MCUMTY ALARM SYSTtlftS
27215 SOUTHREL0 ROAD, LATHRUP VILLAGE, Ml 48076
1-800-589-7100
J

-

season wcwiiferfitl
Isn't it wonderful the
way the colors of fall
all blend together? The;
oranges, yellows and
crimson shades of the
leaves, the golden yellow of pumpkins and
the yellows and greens
of wi nter squash ( the
reds and yellows of
MARTY
FH3LEY apples .and pears and
' the colors of autumnblooming flowers and
shrubs. The ever-popular grasses also •
blend their maturing seedheads to the
color scheme. Nature has really
endowed this planet with something
remarkable.
Have you ever wondered just what
makes the leaves turn color at this
time of year? It's connected With the
way deciduous trees (those that lose
their leaves) store food and prepare for
winter dormancy. As the days becotae
shorter and cooler temperatures pre*
vail, the trees stop producing chlorophylls and then begin sending nutri^
ents to the roots. (Trees produce chlorophyll, which are the green pigments
that absorb energy from light by way of
photosynthesis to make food.) As the

subsequent chlorophyll decays, the
other pigments in the. leaves are
revealed.'- .'..-•••: .,
Trees'have various amounts of two
principal types of pigments;
carotenpids, which produce yellows and
oranges; and ahthocyanins, which are
reds^lored.
; '
When the days are warm and sunny
and the nights are cool, we can probably expect the foliage colors to be more
brilliant than when the weather is
cloudy and wet.
^ '

^paretopare
This coming weekend is the perfect
time to carve your Halloween pumpkins. The .'.possibilitiesrare endless. For
instance, by using various Sizes, of
pumpkins stacked one on top of another, a whole "being" couldbe created. If
you carve spooky, happy or sad faces, or
faces, that resemble a famous person or
friend, your imagination could really be
put to work..
When you carve your pumpkins use a
good sharp paring knife, or one slightly
larger. A serrated knife may work better for those with tough skins. If the
^
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f: This 7-year-old femate BeagU is affetfionate and gentle.She's inexcellent health and vibrant, Missy is good on a
leash, house broken and quiet. She's a hw maintenance dog
and would be a nice companion for a retired person. Missy
(No, WS545B) and other pets is available at the Michigan
Humane SocktyWe8tlaMShelten$ftfc^
{$i021jaod,hoim^
ta,rh,:to4:30fym,:$a^
'.£:/ Ri'fi'^^r^K-'

V' - ^ 7 ¾ ^ ^

from page G4
skin is especially thick, small children
might need Mom or Dad to scrape some
away so that the pumpkin will glow
when a light is in it.
Cut the lid (we often put a little V at
one edge-to match the lid with the
pumpkin top) and scoop out the insides
with a big spoon. Put a lot of newspapers on the table or floor to catch the
mess. If there are several children in
the family and you have only one
pumpkin, let each one draw a feature
on a piece of paper and then all can
choose which ones should be used.
Each child then should have a turn at
carving.
This is the time to save the pumpkin
seeds for toasting in the oven. They are
a healthy and delicious treat. Spread
the seeds on a baking sheet, sprinkle
lightly with salt and bake in a 375degree oven for 20 minutes; stir occasionally
While the family is carving the faces,
Mom or Dad might tell the youngsters
that the Irish were the first to fashion
a lantern out of vegetables for display
oh Halloween: They used rutabagas,
turnips and potatoes. One story that
comes from Ireland is about the Irishman named Jack who was kept out of
heaven because he was so stingy, and
out of "that other place" because he was
so mischievous. Jack had to wander the
Earth with a lighted lantern until
Judgment Day.
When the Irish came to the United
States in the middle of the 19th century, they brought with them the tradition of "jack o'lant^rn." Here were
pumpkins to carve and fashion.for Hal*

loween, a perfect replacement for those
other vegetables.
This pumpkin (or squash) soup could
be cooking while the carving is being
accomplished, and will add a perfect
finale to the festivities.
PUMPHNiSpUP
Serves 4
1 pumpkin or winter squash - about
eight inches tall and wide
2 tbl. softened butter
Salt and pepper to taste
1 medium onion,finelysliced
1/4 cup long-grain rice
3-1/2 cups chicken stock: :
Freshly grated nutmeg or cumin
To garnish: 6 slices bacon, cooked
untilcrisp; and 3 tbl.crumbledmozzarellacheese .:•.•'.•.
Cut lid from pumpkin, scoop out:
seeds. Rub butter around inside, add '•
salt and pepper. Place onion and rice
inside. Bring stock to boil. Put pumpkin
in large pan, pour hot stock into the
pumpkin, replace lid. Bake two hours
at 375 degrees. Remove pumpkin from
oven, scrape some of the softened flesh
from the wall into the soup and mix it
in. Add nutmeg or cumin to taste. Garnish with bacon and cheese: Serve from
the pumpkin.

Come see the Furniture
Inspired by
Arnold & Winnie Palmer.
Beautiful Designs For the
Living Room, Dining Room,
Bedroom, & Home Off ice.
To Introduce This Special
Collection, For A Limited Time
Purchase It All With A

And RegisterTttWiri An
Autographed Copy of Arnie's Biography,
"Arnold Palirver: A Personal J
Plus Other Great Palmer Home Accessories

VISIT OUIt

FURNITURE

^ i ! I ! E L I 20292 Middlebelt,: Uvonia -South of 8 Mile
CfJDUtAMCffl

Marty iHgley is an advanced master'
gardener based in Birmingham. You
can leave her a message by dialing
(323) 9532047 on a touch-tone phone, • Al Dfcoourt* An Off Mihtfrctuw Suggwted RetaHPrtow.
then her mailbox number, 1869. Her fax Al P r a v ^ Sal** Exchid^ • Oftof Nc4 y»M In
number is (810) 6441314. V

(810)474-6900
-^
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I N V I T I N G IDEAS

game is
Agriculture h a s done extensive prospect of cooking venison, or any wild
research on the nutrient composition of g a m e . - ' '.'.'•••'•
Master Chef Milos Cihelka (one of 66
game meat..- finding Whitetaii Deer to
Rave only 1.4 grams of fat/lOOg and 149 Master Chefs in America) specializes in
calories (KcaVlOOg) and Mule Deer to nhe reward of the hunt."; Many of you
have 1.3 grams of fat/lOOg and 145 will remember Chef Milos from his
calories (Kcal/lOOg). USDA Choice chef-partner days at the Golden MushBeef comes in at 6.5 grams of fat/lOOg room Restaurant in Southfield, Michigan. Now, in partherahip (Wild Harvest
and 180 calories (Kcal/lOOg).
Many cooks are intimidated with the Videos) with acclaimed cinematographer Jerry Chiappetta, they have combined efforts and produced a series of
wonderful videos - Master Chef Series
S I » K ( I A I , I . I M I T K I ) < >!• I- i:Kof Game Care & Cooking.
An avid hunter, as well as a Master
G MONTI I SAMK AS CASI I
Chef
- Milos demonstrates in the first
LENNOX
video; Big Game: Field to the Table, the
ONE l t S «
T H I N G TO W O R R Y AROUT." .- >
importance of proper field dressing and
• GMFunuces 80 to 00%efficiency
transporting game, the need to age the
YOUR # 1 TEAM
game, skinning techniques, how to pre• Central Ak Cood Won«rs frwn 10 S l «
FOR TOTAL
serve a hide* the actual butchering,
«Electronic Air Cleaners
freezer wrapping of the meat, and last
HOME COMFORT
•HumJdrftefs
but not least, simple camp recipes for
• Digital Thermostats
preparing the venison. The second
• Chimney Liners
video, VENISON Healthy & Tasty has
• Professional Installation
Chef Milos demonstrating the use for
• Financing Available
and
marinades, and how to make some of
FREE ESTIMATES
his favorite venison recipes (along with
HEATING SALES COMPANY
accompaniments). Throughout the
videos, the chef shares numerous tips
Service maintenance agreements very affordable.
We Service All Makes and Models • Complete 24 Hour Service Company.
on handling this type of game. CARE &
COOKING Gamebirds & Animals is the
23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Ml
third, in this series of videos.
Individual game tapes are available
for $24.95. Collector gift sets of three
videos in handsome holders are $69.95
per set. All tapes are available at Border's Books, Dick's Sporting Goods,
Gander Mountain, Kitchen Glamor
Stores, Dunham's and Best Buy or by
calling toll free 1(800) 819,3799.
If hunting is not your bag, and you'd
rather not be among the 16 million plus
registered hunters in the United States
-game meat is only a phone call away.
The Internet is a great source for ordering meat, as well as many local butchers, specialty meat shops, and game
ranches,''.',
With the concern over fat content,
game meats are becoming more and
more popular, here are some books to
check out: America's Favorite Wild
Game Recipes, The Hunting and Fishing Library, hardback 128 pages, 1994,
$19.95, The Wild Menu, A Farmraised
Game Cookbook Recipes from the Original National Wild Game Competition,
Chef Christopher Ray with Greg kinder, hardback, 160 pages,
Willow Creek
Press, 1995,: &24.60.: The Canning,
Freezing, Curing & Smoking of Meat,
Fish & Game , Wilbur F. Eastman J r ,
paperback, 202 pages, Garden Way
Publishing, 1995 $9.95.
'
From the booklet1 Venison Healthy &
Tasty - WildI Harvest Videos - Master
Chef Series of Game Care & Cooking:

Camouflage and hiking boots have
their place. On the wilderness runway,
hunting season attire translates well
into - great game for cooking. Low-fat
and delicious, game meats provide a
healthy alternative to eating traditional red meat (specifically, beef).
Martin J. Marchello, Professor, North
Dakota State University, Department of
Animal and Range Sciences, College of

LENNOX

sM

(810)351-4656

VENISON CHIU CON CARNE
(6servings)
;
:
- vr
1 cup dry red kidney beans
Pick beans over, wash and either
soak overnight incbld^ater or'•-.•: •
bring to a boil and cook for 10
minutes and remove from heat,
Let stand 1 hour, then return to

stove, Cook beans
in unsalted stock
. or water until ten-.
• 'der.'

Or: Use 3 cups
canned beans.
2 tablespoons corn
oil

' •

3 strips bacon, cut
into 1/4" pieces
Wffi
MOSSOKKtmOH
1 1 / 2 pounds venison cut into 1/2"
••.... /
cubes
2 cups chopped onions
2-3 mashed garlic cloves
1 large green pepper, chopped
6 tablespoons chili powder
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper or
more if you like it hot
2 teaspoons coriander, ground
2 tablespoons cumin powder
1 1 / 2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
3 cups canned crushed tomatoes
3/4 cup brown stock (or Water with
2 bouillon cubes)
Salt to taste

In a heavy sauce pan, cook the bacon in
oil until it starts to brown. Add the venison, cook, stirring until meat turns grey.
Add onions, garlic and peppers and cook
to translucent. Add spices, cook 1 minute,
stirring, add all rest. Cook until meat is
tender. Of you wish a thicker consistency,
mix 3 tablespoons corn starch with a little
water and stir into cooking chili. Serve
over hot beans.
From the book; A TASTE OF THE
WILD - A Compendium of Modern
American Game Cookery by A.J.
McClane Published by the Penguin
Group, 1991.
MEDALLIONS OF VENISON
WITH GORGONZOLA BUTTER
SAUGE
Serves4 .
1 whole small whitetaii backstrap or .
3/4 mule deer backstrap, about 2
pounds
1 cup olive oil
1 tablespoon cracked black 'pepper../ Corns •.. • •
'•'•..
1 tablespoon chopped garlic
. 3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon "minced shallots or seal, lions ..':•
- ; . ^ "'
1/4 cup dry white wine •'.'i/4"-. cup heavy crearn
2 tablesppphicrumbled Gorgoniola
v cheese . "
; i / 2 cup (1/4 pound) Cold butter
; 1/2 teaspoon white pepper;'
;

Place the game in a glass or enameled
container. Make a marinade from the oil,
cracked peppercorns; garlic, and lemon
juice, and pour it over the meat. Let marinate for at least 1 hour. Turn the meat
occasionally to allow the marinade to flavor all sides. Meanwhile, prepare a charcoal fire or preheat a gas grill or broiler.
fiee J6MNWN, G7
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36% Off

Entertainment Center
Special savings on large selection
of entertainment centers in many
styWand finishes.'
.Country entertainment center in/
maple solids and cherry veneers.
Includes VCR compartment and :
storage drawer. Holds up to 27"
TV. 36'^x 21"x48':reg. $780.
• All in stock for ; / ;
FREE, immediatedelivery
• FREE in Home set-up
• FREE one year service
• Convenientfinancingavailable

•••>•••>:..•:.;•

MABTrFtourf
Quantities
are limited

Herbal air: 77½ upper herb^garden at• Craribrook has aHen) look.

ontt DAILY r M * SUNDAY 12SM
BLOPhmULOHIllS- *pr* 'til Sym Wti, Titrt &S»i

r*w fi i n . J s*t* mi

TROY -977E. FOURTEEN MILE ROAD. 585-3300
jKHetUffOtiUUUtli
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4110 TELEGRAPH. 642-0070
OnArSWivnurifUmnljAt&Ttif/F'l*
NOVI 43606 W. OAK DRIVE. 349-0044
(Urn?fromTVWii1 Omf« Mill

The bestJust got better*
^Sale ends Monday, October 28th.
By MARTY FIGLEY

SPECIAL WRITER

Members of the Herb Society of
America, Southern Michigan Unit,
have been doing a lot of planning, digging and planting to create a new look
for the upper herb garden at Gran*
brook Gardens in Bloomfield Hills.
Perhaps you have missed this special
garden, which is several steps above
the lovely formal herb garden - the one
with the statue ^Ecola." The next time
ypu visit, 1 hope you will make a special effort ito see the new design;

9 p.m. Thursday. Reservations at $35
are requested; call (810).626-6606.
Daily admission to the show (10 a.m. to
8 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday) is $5.

Oivtott iffirt* it priir. f M w purdah rxduiei. Sot tofcrcomiitrjti t» * »j» btkrr P»NIV <* privtlt offer..

The herb society unit will offer colorful dried herb bundles, the popular
mustards, woolen angels, wreaths,
lavender and rose bath salts, herbal
note cards and many other unusual
items. Proceeds from this booth and
other unit functions are used to maintain the two herb gardens at Crainbrobk. The unit has also contributed
funds for t h e children's garden a t
Michigian State University, the Nation-.
al Herb Garden in Washington, D,C.i
and the Herb Society of America, with
headquarters in Mentor, Ohio.
v,

«' •:• Members participate in several fundraisers each year, and[for the second
year they Will offer exceptional gift
.More than 30 selected dealers will
items at the. upcoming Franklin Comoffer quilts, folk art, furniture; porcemunity Antiques Show.
lain^ wicker and more:
, The show lwil.1 take place Thursdaypuncheon wUlbe served in the CounSaturday, Oct, 24-26, at Franklin Community Church, 32473 Normandy in try Kitchen and baked goods will also
Fraiiklih. A preview party is planned 6- be available for purchase.

from pageGB
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To make the sauce, combine the shallots, wine and cream in'.a saucepah over
moderate meat and reduce to half of the
original yblume. Lower the heat and v
add the^rdmbledcheese; stir; .until^^ melted. Cut t h | cold butter into 4 piecea and
add to the sauce, a piece at a time, stirring all the white Season with white
pepper. jSet the sauce aside in a warmplace but not oyer direct heat as it could
cause the sauce to separate.
;'• ''o/'.^K^/'V^'.'-v/-'/ :' ; -r' :;; .

Put the meat close to the heat source
to allow the olive oil coating to flare up .",'
and create a hot fire, Keep turning the
meat to allow the outside to char with*
out overicooking the middle. Remove the
venison front the heat when it is rare (130 degrees F) or at least no more than
medium-rare (140 degrees F>. Slice,
arrange on individual plates,topwith
sauce and serve. •
, ' :
VVv****. S*;*^:*;*; *.*» v ; n*.*.*. »«»,»»»>*•»*»•*+<*»'•»*>.*»»»•«*!« •lv»**'t'>V'**«*^iTi , >*4 i i J i*»*;*''i'**i't , « **'•*.
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Gorman's

Warehouse Sale.40% to 70% off
Thursday, Oct. 24
1 2 - 9 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 25
1 2 - 9 p.m.

Checklist For Savings
DINETTES

HENREDONDREXEL HERITAGE

WALLS & ENTERTAINMENT

MARBLE SHOWROOM/BUYOUT

SOFAS

SECTIONALS

OCCASIONAL TABLES

ACCENT STUFF

LOW PRICE GUARANTEE
Buy with confidence.
We guarantee you can't find
lower prices on this quality, j
Not today. NOT ANY DAY! |

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE COMPLEX
•, rr • zrn*

n>' r?A \•">

Saturday, Oct. 26
1 2 - 5 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 2
1 2 - 5 p.m.

Waiehouse Sale... 40% to 70% off
Thursday, Oct. 24
12- 9 p.m

Friday, Oct. 25
12-9 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 27
12-5 p.m.
Checklist For Savings

Saturday, Oct. 26
12 - 5 p.m.

LEATHER SOFAS

LEATHER SECTIONALS

LEATHER CHAIRS

LEATHER IN STOCK

LEATHER RECLINERS

LEATHER CUSTOM ORDER

LOW PRICE GUARANTEE
Buy with confidence.
We guarantee you can't find
lower prices on this quality.
Not today. NOT ANY DAY!

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE COMPLEX
24000 TELEGRAPH ROAD • Just South of 10 Mile

357-7774
]•'
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Enhance Your Home
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LET'S KEMODEL

Create a new look wWVPOORS and WINDOWS
h
yf.

'WINDOWS
-STEELDOORS .
• FIBERGLASS DOORS
•TRA«»
Ik FOX STORM DOORS
•-. *DOORWALLS
• GARAGE DOORS
l«tt7HwiUttd (model #37) .,

,

is now a
Q. Do you have any information
available on the current trends for
remodeling'bathroom?

• w m i o t DOORS

STEEL DOORS
Suiting at

jBe&HefyoJ

v-

Installed

-- ^ - : ^

-ii;

eiieck fo$#t

279

STORM DOORS
$
•TRAIT
"**"«<#106
»
Starting at 1 9 9 *
'lUmi^^^

/¾¾

J cWINSTALLAW)N
Tarriify Owned and Operated" Licensed & Insured
But

£*UHC*9

faiip*icU • &**Citim<Uu

15230 MIDDLEBELT RD. • LIVONIA
(Livonia Showroom, Just South of 5 Mile)

(313) 513-2821 1-800-295-6714
Hours* M-Tu-W-F 9 to 4:30 • TH 9-8 • SAT 9-3

romtse
i
Mow you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers; or bookcases
custom built just for you by
master craftsmen using yCur
measurementsand the:
finest oak and cherry (no
particle: board). Plus; best ofalL.we will do this at about
the same price asi
;
production m^de systems.
See over 40
^ :
entertainment centers
and wall systems on
display. All units Can be
sized to fit any wall/ any
TV, any sound system,-

UNITS

25%-35%OFF

>n ..- •
•'V1 .
fOMtlMO

0 i ..-••:
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS
ft. « M M M M * • WHtm, MKMGAN M l M {4 BUS N. Of MKHGAN AVtl
3,,/721-1044
MOH.7HUW.fW.9*Tv9pm'Tuo.,W*d.,S*« 9«t*-6pm
k'i/]',j~! ?,JnH'f i - * n i v , ( r ? -"^t i ; <
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A. Homeowners are. always looking to
develop kitchens where they can. bond
as a family, but the bath is where they
escape. The biggest trend in bathrooms
today is cocooning. "Homeowners want
to retreat from the world and their
f&CHlbAN Rfc'MODHlNG
families," says Peter Schor, president,
Institute of Bathroom Product KnowlASSOCIATION
edge. "The American attitude toward
the bath is changing. We used to look at
the room as purely utilitarian. Now, we
are approaching the bath as the Europeans do - we are seeing it as a place well. As Baby Boomers are aging and
' for personal pampering."
their eyesight declining, the magnificaThat may explain the rise in steam tion is appreciated. Good lighting is,
showers, rain bars, rain domes, double tOO. •'
•
•• ; :
shower heads, body massagers and
Lighting is an important element of
sprays, saunas, jetted tubs, oversized any room , but particularly in the bath.
tubs and in-line heaters. Baths are Here is a room where you must be able
becoming the one place to submerge to shave, put on makeup, find a fallen
problems and get away from life's contact lens, sort laundry, and still be
stress and demands - a n d that retreat able to have a soothing soak-all activis getting bigger. Schor notes, that 75 ities that require different lighting
percent of consumers in a recent poll techniques. Schor recommends crosssaid they wanted a larger master bath illumination along side of mirrors with
with a separate tub and shower. He an additional top lighting bar. The
also notes that 18 percent of all tubs cross lighting from the sides will elimiare jetted, and that number is increasr nate dark shadows (another feature
hig.
aging Boomers love). Use recessed cans
Americans want to relax. Some are and diffusers for increased mood lighteven going so far as to put their exer- ing around the tub, In this area of the
cise equipment in the master bath to bath, atmosphere is everything. .
release their aggressions before climbThe other type of lighting to rememinginto a private sauna or hot bath. ber
natural lighting. Harrell conBut this is one trend Iris Harrell, NARI tendsisthat
daylight is essential, in the
member and winner of the NARI 195. bath. "People
want to make a visual
Contractor of the Year Award for Resi- connection with
the outside. I t helps
dential Baths Oyer $15,000^ doesn't thein relax and increases
the visual
recommend. There may be too much size of the room."
moisture in thie bath for the Jiealth of
Skylights, picture windovvs, solar
the exercise equipment. You may be
tubes
are all added benefits to creating
encouraging rust 'and other deteriorathe
perfect
bath. They increase the •
tion:. '••: .y
' ,'••:•••..-•':'
light
and
the
view. Homeowners today
It is better to create a separate but
are
having
hard
days. Most families
adjoining roomi for exercising. The
include
two
working
adults who both .
trend for larger baths can be a trick
need
^
get
ready
at
the
Same time in
when there is limited space to grow. If
the
morning.These
homeowners
wiint
you have to choose between a bath, or
two
lavatories
and
maneuvering
room
shower, the shower is more important;
to maintain
Don't try to combine the two, Harrell for two, but they still want
::
:;
their
privacy.
-'••'••'-'
'
--:':- \-':'\l'^
warns. The tub-and-shower" combinaAnother quality they are seeking to "
tion is difficult to get in and out of arid
maintain
is safety. Again, the largest
looks cluinsy in a small space, A larger
market
group
is aging, and their abili- >
shower stall with clear glass enclosure/,
ties
ai-e
decliningj
in addition, they are I
will increase thevisual line,of the :
settling
into
homes
i n which they *
space while still maintaining the need
Would
most
likely
want
to stay. These
: for a relaxing water experience. •
homes,
and
baths,
need
t^
incorporate
And an "experience" is what home- universal design features, such
as high- ;
owners are Seeking. They are looking at ervanities (30-35 inches)* curbless
their baths as a form of water recre-. showers, wider clearances around the "
ation, be it a long hot bath in a tub that tub arid toilet, and easily manipulated
has in-line heaters or in a shower with faucets
and hardware.
a rain bar. Whatever the form, the feel
The
bath
industry is a bigsegment of
of water seems to be relaxing. Steam
the
remodeling
industry and is also the
and heat seem to do the trick, top.
most
expensive
per-square-foot project
Radiant floor heating, towel warmers
in
the
entire
house.
Always keep in
and steam showers also are emerging
mind
safety,
relaxation,
expansive
and finding a comfortable niche in the
spaces
and
accessibility.
But
most of
bath market.
all,
remember
that
the
bath
is
a home
Magnifying mirrors are on theriseas
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Livonia Community Education is
cooperation with Oakland Builders
Institute, a leader in builder's education in Michigan, will offer a nine-hour
bathroom and kitchen remodeling
workshops.
The bath workshops will be 6:30-9
;p.m. Thursday^ NQV. 7-21. The kitchen
workshop willbe 6:30-9 p.m. Tuesdays,
Nov. 5-19. Both will be held at Riley
Middle School, 15555,HenryRuflrRoad.
The course is designed to help create
a greater comfort and luxury in homes
by planning and completing a successful remodeling project. The instructor
will explain the many facetsof^modelings including planning, meeting
building codes, insurances, permits,
estimating materials as well as the
basics of home construction. The
instructor will also discuss Working
with subcontractors, finishing tech-

niques as well as tying into existing
plumbing, electrical and heating systems. The seminars cost $62 plus a $10
textbookfee.
Pre-registration with payment is
required no later thanFriday Nov. 1 for
the kitchen class and Tuesday, Nov. 6,
for the bath class to Livonia Community Education. Call 313-523-9277 to register during regular office hours.

i t n r v •'•'>' f f'llin tiuniiVt M i •**•'•.«»"•'V*t
>» t f in i m r i -Ai i ii in i n
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• i «••
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mani2ero/speaA^fnyy/nG//s,

because now, our JKarra&esfiGoffeciion ruyi/iaoet/te

style and

auafity uou^dexpect to pay a (otfor^ 6ut cost surprisingly

tittfe.

OCowyoiican enjoy tfie most'pfus/iwoof, intricate patterns ana
sumptuous designer colors youfueever seen in yourown /lome.
"you won 7' pefieueyour eyes.. .ana we*re not just lalHiny aSoutt/te prices.

The instructor is a licensed builder
with experience in home remodeling.
He can answer questions related to all
facets of remodeling. Oakland Builders
Institute teaches building courses
including builder's pre-Hcense training
in 50 school districts throughout lower
Michigan. For a free brochure and a
current schedule of class locations, call
Oakland Builders Institute at 810-6512771. '

,/>

New design center opens doors
An innovative new concept in home
improvement and remodeling, Bloomfield Design Center, has opened at 2985
Haggerty, 1/4-mile north of Pontiac
Trail in Commerce Township.
The center's 5,000-square-foot showroom features high quality home
improvement products, most of which
may be customized to coordinate with
the client's decor,
A collaboration of several suppliers,
Bloomfield Design Center features
such products as custom mirrors and

glass, front entry doors, marble and
gr/anite, custom rugs, plumbing fixtures, custom window treatments,
Jacuzzis, showers, custom fireplace
areas, wood staircases, closet organiz- i
ers and landscaping.
Suppliers at Bloomfield Design Center include Mirror and Glass Magic;
D&C Plumbing, Pozzi Windows, Contempo Rugs, Fabric Fantasy, Wintergreen" Landscaping Garden Design and
Distinctive Creations.
Call (810) 669-4466.

wor
The-Woodworkers' Store, 2456 N.
Woodward in Royal Oak, offers workshop classes taught by expert wood:
workers and artisans with years of
experience.
Class sizes are limited and advance
registration is required. For more information, call the store at (810) 543•5110.- -••;•" ;-,.i"",;'' .-:."Complete Finishing* will explain
finishing from the ground up, covering

IW i l d

it all from wood preparation to final
finishing. The two^week class will take
place 6:30 p.m.Thursdays, Oct 24 and
3l.Feeis$30,
In The Hows and Whys of Sharpening," learn the techniques for sharpening chisels, scrapers and planes, and
discover how-well newly sharpened
tools perform in real shop applications.
The class Will meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 7. Fee is $15.

from page G10

verBibn of a European spa, where a
short visit brings relief and relaxation.
For your home improvement, questions or/a copy of our roster book, or to
have the association speak at a program, contact Gayle Walters, executive
director of; the NARI-Michigan Remodeling Asaociation at 810-335-3232,
Questions can be mailed to "Let's
Eemodel," 2187 Orchard Lake Road,
Suite 103, Sylvan Lake, MI 48320.
Answers are provided by members of
the MRA, the local chapter of the
National Association of the Remodeling

Industry. Members include professional
contractors, manufacturers, whblesalers, consultants and lenders representing all facets of residential and
light commercial remodeling; Members
also 'answer questions oh "Home
Improvement Radio" with Murray Gula
on WEXL-AM 1340, 1-2 p.m. Saturdays. Call in your qiiestidiis at 810-544. 1340./-' /:.'
'::;-- :-:':,':'::':-v').:\

v *

v ANN ARBOR: 54IO W\SHI£NAW O JusiWtST OF ARBORtANO o (5 ! J) 975-RUGS
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON. & TriuRs. 10-8 o- lt)f5,. FRI , SA?; 10-6 « SON. 12-5 o Qosto WEQ
BIRMINGHAM: 850 S. WOODWARD (AT HOSIER) O(810) 646-RUGS

S H O W R O O M HOURS:Mo^&Tw^tp^o itv.WfD.FRL.SAi.

ia6<>suv. 12-5
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At home with art:

Celt Landay fills
her home with a
variety of works
by 20thcentury
artists. The former
designer's touch
cahl>eseenin her
imaginative
kitchen (below).
Staffphotos by
Tomtioffmeyer.

On the cover: Cele
Landay stands in
her dining room,
complete with
Lichtensten print
arid unusual light
fixture. Staffphoto
by Tom Hoffmeyer.

BYMARYKLEMC

ArHOKEEDITOB

-w,

Creativity has been important
throughput Cele Landay's life.
The Fannington Hills woman worked
as a commercial and residential designer for 25 years. She has served on fundraising committees and trustee boards
for a variety of arts-related organizations and institutions, including with
the Detroit Institute of Arts, Binning*
ham Bloomfield Art Association,
Archives of American Art and Fanclub
Foundation for the Arts.
Art is important in the Landay home
as well. It is a way of having an impact
on the family's environment. Landay is
an example of someone comfortable
with art, who arranges many different
works and furniture pieces in an inviting surrounding.
"Ever since I can remember my environment has been very important to
me," she said.
"All (of the works) are meant to be
used. I love it all. It makes me feel
good.
- "They're like good friends. They really
are.
Art works of many kinds are
ensconced in every room. Prints and
three-dimensional pieces by such 20th
century artists as Ellsworth Kelly,
Peter Schnabel, Wendel Castle and Jim
Dine, as well as furnishings from European to Memphis styles, the whimsical
and the elegant, ar* at home.

The pieces add to the joy of coming:
home, For Laiiday, seeing them is like
greeting friends.;
"I love coming home *
The dining room includes a settee, a
fireplace and an unusual light fixture
consisting of small bulbs on an arrangement of wires over the table. The bulbs
can be slid along the wires, and raised
or lowered. Candlesticks designed by
Salvador Dali look like, little sculptures
and can be taken apart to be used. A
Roy Lichtensten print of the Oval Office
is on one wall, ;
In another room, a chair that can be
divided into two sections has a '50s
motif, with a Marilyn Monroe image on
the back rest and materials like those
from a soda fountain.
Andy Warhol's "Ten Jews" fill several
walls in other rooms. Glass table works
blossom from tables. A large silk
tapestry bursts with vibrant colors, A
blue Dale Chihuly piece, like a giant
shell or flower, rests on a piano; an
especially fitting place as Landay's .son
is a composer who wrote music for the
renowned glass artist.
Some pieces are trophies to the imagination of Landay's husband, Martin,
CEO of the Globe Trading Co. in
Detroit. One work he designed is a
table with a base made froma blender
used to make compact powder parts for
automobiles. The machinery can be
turned on to make a rhythmic motion.
Landay's designing touch is of special

The next Fanclub benefit is 7:30 p.m.
note in the kitchen, where one end is a
Saturday,
Oct. 26, at the American Cendining area. The wall here has a castle
ter
Building,
12 Mile and Northwestern
design and a fireplace. The floor is covin
Southfteld.
Proceeds will go to the
ered with bright squares that resemble
BBAA,
HilberryTheatre
and Orchards
a caftan. ;
Children's
Services
After
School Arts
"I buy what I love."
Program
•:•': "I don't go looking for anything. It's
The fund-raiser has a gothic theme,
like (the art works say), 'Cele; come'get
music, and food bymorethah30 Detroit
'me.™\.;.',; ;''•/:•:
.^:,-'••:''••
Landay advises anyone who would area restaurants. Costumes are optional; a costume contest offers cash prizes.
like to buy art to get informed.;
V*Read a lot Find out who's who. Go Admission is $76, or $25 after0:3Op.m.
Call (810) 388-0-FAN for information.
into the shows "

*•*
The Ob$erverfTm)KSbKt,
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frOCUS ON PHOTOGRAPHY

Soar with creativity

Every
creative
endeavor has its pit-,
falls, traps, even a
room of pjrivate torment. It's difficult to
keep a wave of creativity in constant momentum.
This applies to photpgraphyj too. Even
MONTE with our modern cameras/ lenses and knowledge of the craft, we all
have those dark nights of confusion and
doubt and we seem to lose perspective
of what we're doing. :
Well, don't store away the camera in
favor of a long Vacation in front of the
television. The recognition of frustration and a tendency to be overly critical
of your photography are part of creativity. After all, it often takes a setback to
achieve further growth.
So at those times you feel you're at
the end of your creative rope and you're
ready to pack up the camera - don't!
Here are some ideas to beat the blahs
and get you back on the road to creativity. . '
Review your past work and begin to
ask yourself some questions. Are there
any particular trends or themes you
may be overdoing? Is there a variation
of our subject matter that will produce

ma

a fresh outlook? Can you get a different
perspective by another lens or camera
angle or by shooting at a different time
of day? Are there ways you can add
more of your own individuality to your
pictures? Knowing where you've been
will help you .chart a course for the
future.
Take another look at the world
around you. There may be subject
material you never considered photographing before that will now interest
you. If you've always shot landscapes,
perhaps now is the time to begin to
photograph people. If you've always
shot distant scenes, maybe now is the
time to take an intimate look at textures,patterns and closeup details. If
you've always been a realist, how about
taking a look at some abstracts? A ISOdegree turnabout mayriotultimately be
for you, but it will k£ep the creative
juices flowing.
.
~
Start looking at more photographs. A
trip to one of the local photography galleries or a leisurely browse through the
photography books at your library or
local bookstore will be rewarding and
inspiring.
And keep some inspiring thoughts in
mind, too. Remember that you. are making photographs, not just taking snapshots. Shift your photographic vision
from the recording of a scene to an
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A newtrack: Tryphotographing something different when the
creative> bubblei bursts. A trip to the Detroit Grand Prix provided
Monte Nqgler with this up-close photo of famed driverAlUnser
Sr. - - ^ : - . : ^ : .
expression of mood. Remember that the
two most; important things when you
photograph are you and your subject,
and strive to really get to know your
subject. And remember to use your
imagination and spontaneity when you
photograph.
So don't let your creative bubble

burst. Rather, let it help you to soar to
new heights of photographic excitement. '. • "•,
Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer based in Fartnington Hills. You
can leave him a message by dialing
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone,
then his mailbox number, 1873.
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Garage Dbor

<5);;

}^

10x7 installed

1-:---.

$469.00
J

• Durable steel enhances safety
and security
• Dovetail design adds strength

STANLEY

|

Stanley product quality affects millions of
people in as many different ways, every.
day, And now - until Nov. 30 - you can
get a Stanley garage door for less than
you'd expect

•Won't warp, crack or rot.

Coupon expires 11/30/96 :
Ttydowc»ndh»ul«w^o(oM door cant.

:

|

• Beautiful pre-paihted finish

u^j-'vi*-:^
>*i&£€»S£"" ™ """
~""
•;,'..• Virtually maintenance^free

Garage Door
K

• Complements any^^ architectural style

8x7lnstalled

Let Midwest Door & Window
show you Stanley garage doors
and much more:

STANLEY

$299.00
Coupone*j*« li/30/96
Twrdown tnt h m l w y 0* oM * » f t*u*-

Poor & Window

: /Stanley garage door openers

FREE Mini Remote;
jtter with purchase of j
garage door opener.
Rts on keychainl

' I

STANLEY
Coupon « p f r * U W W
'Sm''

• '': - ' • ' "'•*••'• .

W'tftAVi.;*'*-'-..-.

35539 SchoolGraftUvonia,MI 4815

^Stanley entry doors;

Visit our showroom, or
313-462-3500

•Wood, vinyl and aluitiinurn windows
• Skylights
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TREASURE SEARCH

Southern states; and those states were
n6w aware,.in no uncertain terms, that
secession from the Union wouldn't be
tolerated,
~
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln were planning
to attend the theater that evening, venturing out in public even though it was
common knowledge that Confederate

Carl,
Royal Oak

Detroit News. There were about; 20
newspapers at that time, most of which
have gone the way of the Detroit Tinies.
DearCarh
Dear Nancy and Frank:
On Good Friday, April 14, 1865, the
Your
paper,
dated
Monday,
April
17,
I have an old newspaper called
president
was in a good mood for three
1865,
is
the
morning
"mourning"
edition
the Detroit Advertiser and Tribune
reasons:
five
days before, Gen. Robert
of
a
paper
reporting
stories
relating
to
that covers the assassination of
E.
Lee
had
surrendered
his Confederate
the
assassination
of
President
Lincbln
President Abraham Lincoln. Do
army
at
the
Appomattox
Court House
by
the
actor
John
Wilkes
Booth.
This
you think it's real and what is its
in
Virginia;
for
all
intents
and
purposes
paper
wasn't
the
forerunner
of
either
value?
our current Detroit Free Press or slavery had ended in the rebellious
BY NANCY AND FRANK BOOS
SPECIAL WRITERS
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CARPET BROKERS
• Wholesale Prices
•Qualify Service
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Tragic story: T/iis paper dated April 1865 tells of the immediate
aftermath a tragedy in American history - the assassination of
President Lincoln.

An

EASY

Answer to
Window
Replacement.

MARVIN WINDOW REPLACEMENT SOLUTIONS.
If your old double hung sash are worn out, but the frames
are still good, come to our Marvin Showroom. We'll.show you
an easy solution. The Marvin Tilt Pac® includes two new
energy efficient sash and everything you need to install
them. We'll be happy to show you. It's easy. See you soon!

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS
245»W,WW«»<»DE*CTORWHBCHTSg«iioao»iw»?W9r«»i1-800-7g-0714

j..

Kitchen shown:
HomoCrest
Signature Lfght
ALU HOMECREST CABINETS ARE NOW
O N S A L E . B u y n o w a n d turn o n t h e s a v i n g s w i t h
a f r e * 13" color TV. Make your cabinet selection from
H o m e C r e s t ' s alt s t a r c a s t , i n c l u d i n g a v a r i e t y of s o l i d w o o d
• d o o r s in o a k , a s h . hickory, m a p l e a n d c h e r r y — a s w e l l a s
t h e e v e r - p o p u l a r all w h i t e a n d l a m i n a t e s t y l e s . D o n ' t
m i s s out — t u n e i n t o H o m e C r e s t f o r p r e m i e r q u a l i t y a t
outstanding savings.
O F F E R E X P I R E S NOV. 16, 1996
• Minimum

puroftnsa

of 10 kttchttn

or b&th cablnots

roqufrod

Auburn Kitchen & Bath N A Mans Kitchen & Bath Centers
Kitchen Wholesale
2042 Auburn Rd. (At Crooks) 41900 Ford Rd. 2836 W.Jefferson 29036 Grand River Ave.
Rochester Hills
Canton
Trenton
Farmington Hills
810-853-2773
313-981-5800 313-692-7777
810-474-4455 .
New concepts Kitchen & Rath Showroom
Kitchen Top Shop
32900 Manor Park
31150 W. 8 Mile
Garden city
Farmington
313-522-6377
810-477-1515

I
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Tragic news
By 11 p.Tn.j all of Washington had
heard and the nation began its mourning. By 3 a.m. Saturday, April 15,
Booth's name had been released as the
assassin and at 7:22 a.m., Lincoln's
heart stopped and Mary Lincoln's heart
broke. She never really recovered. .

I
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from page G14

sympathizers were many and were
lurking in Washington.
. Booth, a fanatic on the cause of the
Confederacy and the mastermind of the
assassination plot, learned of the Lincoins' theater plans and the special box
in which they would be sitting.
:; While watching the play, "Our American Cousin," Lincoln's bodyguard
become so engrossed in it that he drifted awayiirom his position guarding the
entryway to the president's box. While
Mr. and Mrs.Lincoln were sitting, holding hands, Booth slipped into the box
with a .McaUb«r derringer loaded with
one bullet; He fired from six inches into
the back of Lincoln's head. Gun smoke
filled the box, pandemonium broke
loose, Mrs. Lincoln,.weeping, cradled
her husband's body and Booth leaped.
from the box to the main floor 10 feet
below. He caught a spur in the presidential decorative bunting draped on
the box sjid this caused him to land
unevenly and "break a leg. He still managed to flee from the theater shouting,
"Sic semper tyrannis," which translates
to'TbuTaiways with tyrants."

*

SI PKK SAVINGS
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Treasure

t

Booth, considered by most to be a
black-hearted traitor, managed to
escape roadblocks and Searches for
days; He had to get medical attention
for his leg and went to a confederate
sympathizer"/he had known,Dr. Samuel
Mudd,
; ./:.-'; f "-0-.''.Later, when being prosecuted, Mudd
said he did.n't recognize Booth, who
arrived in disguise, and wasn't aware
that the man he treated was Lincoln's
assassin. Mudd, who maintained to his
dying day that he was innocent of conspiracy, was later sentenced to life in
prison for helping Booth,
By Monday, April 17, the date of your
paper, the entire nation had learned of
the tragedy and was in mourning. By
this day, Lincoln's body lay in state in
Washington and hundi^s of thousands
turned out to pay their respects in that
city and all along the route the funeral
train passed as it took the body of Lincoln and his young son* Willie, who died
three years earlier, to Springfield, 111.,
where they were buried side by side. ;'.-•/•.'
Booth was finally captured in a barn
in Virginia after 12 days of running and
hiding. He had sworn he would never
be taken alive, which turned out to be
prophetic as he was shot in the head
and died two hours later.

Mournful memorabilia
Your paper is memorabilia frpm one
of the most tragic events in the history
of the United States, the first assassi-

nation of an American president. If it
appears to be good old paper made from,
rags, our feeling is that it is authentic.
Contemporary
Newer paper would be yellower because
iSpfaSleeper
ofthe acid content.
Full
Also, the obvious condition of stain*
•) Queen $5998^
ing, discoloration and tears along the
crease makes us more confident that it
is authentic but also decreases value. All ttylet available in twin, full or quantize deepen
Also, you'll notice the heavy black lines
between.the columns, This was traditionally done for publications dealing Casual Sofa
Sleeper
with death and mourning.
We feel that your, paper would bring Full $649"
Qiieen $699»«^
: about $100 to $150 at an auction and
perhaps 50 to 100 percent more at a
retail store. This is a real dichotomy, as
Traditional
your item is a wonderful piece of memoSofa Sleeper
rabilia about one of the most heinous
times in US. history.,
FULL $ 6 4 9 ° 8
Reference: "The Assassination of
K *£2 - • •*"
Queen $699«
Abraham Lincoln".by Robert Jakoubek.
- ; . - • •
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Nancy and Frank Boos are with the
Frank H. Boos Gallery, an appraisal
firm and auction house at 420. Enterprise Court in BloomfieldHills that has
been iri the auction business for more
than 30years. Do you have an item you
would like to know about? Send in a
good photo of it, along with it% description (including sizi, working parts, etc)
and any known provenance (history) to
Treasure Search, The Eccentric Newspapers, 80S E, Maple, Birmingham
48009. Include your name, community
and phone number. •

Matching love-seat & chairs available.
.v. AU sleepers have Restohic*
.
Dream-Flex inner spring mattresses.

FREE DELIVERY ftttW

FURNITURE, ING.
> 1 W. \v,v. \ I ! > . > I I t , . ; ! • I ' l v n i - . i i l h . M l M '

<:n :{i45:{-47oo
u s . \ i »u. i ii. !>. s.vr.

iiia
Tell us what you enjoy most about your home, Is it your favorite chair or sofa? Is it the way the sunlight fills
your kitchen in the morning. Or is it your garden? Write or type your mini-story (100 words or lesion a
single sheet of letter paper and attach it to the entry form below,
Tell ,us what makes you happy at home and you could win a VIGILANTE SECURITY
alarm system that will keep your home safe!
?

?
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ALARM SYSTEMS

Mail your entry to: "AT HOME CONTEST*.
The Obeerver& Eccentric Newspapers
.36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 46150

llJw^vr k(Mi%M
fNAM|

—:

:

:

:

7^STATL

^ADDRESS:.

I OAYTIME TELEPHONE:

_EVENING TELEPHONE:

IJ
I
.
•
j

*Wo purchase necessafy.
^ One entry per household.
• Entry must by typed on letter-size paper,
V Please limit entry to 100 words or less.
» ni\
All CIIUIW
entries IIIU31
must uc
be ireceived
j"
cvtm-u

4.l.by.S:00p.m.JSQvember4,1996. .

-ZIP-

I U JI I S:

• Winners will receive a free installation of a monitored electronic
home security system.
• Winners will be responsible for a 24-month discounted monitoring
fee of $17.50 a month.
• Winners will be announced in the November 21,1996, edition of
-—
i
^ I * x-r >,*r\t ire f
;
'=AT*HOMF'•"»<**
' »'*! ' * ( < Ne^a^rs^dVjiranje^rity^lnc.^ , _ . , _ , ^ U ^ A P H O f t r e ^

# Employees of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
Vigilante Security, Inc. and their families are not eligible.
•Three winners will be selected based on the quality and
originality of their entries.
•Winners will be selected by The Observer & Eccentric
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DOORS & WINDOWS
"A Name You Can Trust Since 1977"

./^^¾

LJeautiful Mahogany,
Fibe^hssorS^l
I2(^fD^
&E^

Before
:-.

'}'".?•/:-•

:1¾^

;:Wih<dbws^. 100% Maintenance Free! Doors...
NOmtNTING'NO STAINING

This weeks
Specials!
Pr/ce includes
installation
anrl HaaHhnlt

Garden

B«y
-

*v

Double Hung

E « y toClean

BnCl<ieadb0lt

8

" S a n Marino CRBB04J3

**»

*»

••'.'••••

919-RM

SEB2236 .

»»

»&»„,
Av»lljbl«

BE-BS91 " SEB2264

* " , * • •
Aviltofel

Tht bast way to buy house sntry units and windows Istocorns to our stiowrooms and 1st us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from.

9125 Telegraph (Between W.ChicagofrJoy Rd.) REDFORD

(313)537-0900

1^00-999^5651

HOURS:
MON.-nU.8-6
SATURDAY 8-3
SUNDAY10-4

'_->l*V,y /t-"— s*~**k^
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MOVERS &

NEWSPAPERS

Home Sales, Page H2 • Mortgage Shopping, Page H3
This column highlights promotions,
transfers, Wrings, awards won and
other key personnel moves within the
suburban real estate community. Send
a brief biographical summary—Including the towns of residence and employment and a black and white photo If
desired—to; Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number Is (313)-591-7279

T H U R S D A Y , O C t O B E R ' 2 4 , 1 9 9 6 • P A G E 1 S E C T I O N H;

Keim joins Cranbrook
Susan Keim
has joined
Cranbrook
Realtors in
Birmingham as
assistant manager,
Keim, active
in the business
since 1988,
holds the professional desigSusan Kefm
nation of Graduate Realtor Institute and is a member of the Women's Council of Realtors.
She lives in Royal Oak and is the
daughter of the founder of Earl Keim,
Realty.

Baklrcl Joins Cranbrook
Kenan Bakirci
has joined
• Cranbrook
Realtors in
Birmingham as
a sales associate.
. Bakirci, a
Realtor with
several years
experience, lives
in Palmer
Kenan Baklrcl
Woods. His goal
is to promote Detroit as a viable alternative to suburban living.

TAJrtHtX G*AVW«TAJT A f t f p T

get'ugly'
agents stay calm

Piwowarczyk joins TTCI
Christopher A. Piwowarczyk
has joined the commercial brokerage
division of Trerice Tosto Colliers
International in Bingham Farms as a
sales associate.
He. will focus on property sales and
leasing in metro Detroit's commercial/retail, markets.
Prior to joining Trerice Tosto,
Piwowarczyk was a commercial and
investment real estate broker with
the Thomas A. Duke Co.. He holds
bachelor's and master's degrees from
Michigan State University.

i:-n
BTNORMANPRADY

Wlnograd named CEO
Bernard Winograd has been
named president; and chief executive
officer of Prudential Real Estate
Investors, a unit of the Prudential
Insurance Company ofAmerica.
Winograd joins Prudentialfromthe
Taubman Company, where he held
the title of executive vice president
and chief fmahcifil officer.;
He serves on the executive cbihmit-;
tee of the National Association of Real
Estate Investment Trusts and as cochair of the organization's institutional inveatment committee.
Winograd lives in Bloomfield Hills.

'
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"I had an ugly situation," said
Linda Kittredge, a real estate sales
associate, when explaining how she
handles difficult clients.
, Kittredge, of Quality Real Estate
NW/BHG, Livonia, recalled the home
seller who refused to close of the sale
of his house because he wanted 100
percent of a previous deposit, of which
he was legally entitled to only 50 percent. .
.There had been an out-of-town
buyer moving here to take a new job,
she said. He made an offer on this
seller's house, paid a deposit of almost
$6,000, was then offered an even bettar new job in another city and
backed out of the deal knowing he
might lose his deposit.
So what happens to the deposit?
Sometimes, the seller may choose to
have it returned to the almost buyer.
Or it can#e retained and divided; half
to the seller, one-quarter to the seller's broker or agent, one quarter to
the broker and agent who brought the
buyer.
. At Kittredge's company, "we always
give our 25 percent to the seller." So
this seller n6w had 75 percent but
wanted it all. "His perception was
that it was a deposit on his house and
it waa his money. We went around and
aroundfordays, maybe two weak*."
Ha apparently Waa not impressed

-H-^^g^

with the words in the sales contract, arises, it's easy to become confuseds the buyer a^d the seller, ox when the:
which clearly outlined the distribu- and for harsh feelings to start'erupt-.', buyer feels shortchanged, they "look
tion of a retained deposit. Nor did he i n g f •
•
' • . . ' " • • . ' to the Realtor to kick in," she said.
accept, Kittredge said, her further' ' OB the other side of the transac- ' Are there times an agent would like
explanation that the remaining quar- tion,'difficult times with buyers, Kit- to fire a client? Apparently so, accordter was not her company's to give, tredge said, can be due to expecta- ihg to the, experience of Virginia Tipthat the other company was legally tions about the content or condition of ton, associate broker with Red Carpet
entitled to and, when askedj had said the h o * .
Keim Will Tipton, Garden City.
they intended to keep it.
; When the buyer discovers, for
For Tipton, the issue was "trust,"
How determined waa the seller to , exainpty, when taking possession of and the difficult client was a seller
get the remaining 26 percent, a sum the boqfce, that something is missing, who waa "questioningeverythin'g we
less than $1,600? Consider this; while ppsff^y.a major appliance, "some- do*Tipton said. "You do have to trust
he was demanding the additional, times agents will try to smooth things peopla,money, Kittredge brought him a new over," she said.
TiptOn drew up a contract to return
offer on his house with a higher sell"Sometimes," she said, "the buying thex:seller's<listing to him, legally,
ing price than the first offer, which and helling agents will chip in to . keeping the commission rights to the
would more than make up for the replace something. When the (buyers) buyer she had already presented. The
amount he felt he was losing. He are angry, who are yougpjng to. lash seller knew that this was a premium
accepted the offer, but then said he outatr .:
••T^. buyer and his best selling opportuniwouldn't complete the sale until he
Nancy Howell, office manager and ty. He "then became manageable.
got the balance of the original deposit. associate broker at ERA Home & Transaction was perfect."
"It boils down to patience," said
"We sat down to sign and he refused Land, Rochester Hills, says that
to sign. I brought in my broker, who "calm" is the secret to handling a diffi- Jane Maier, associate broker with
Why USA All American Properties,
explained to him that it could go to cult client.
"Have^to keep everyone calm. Farmington.
arbitration but he'd lose. He settled
Remain calm and try to reason with
As issues come up for seller or
down and signed."
While all this was happening, this facts. Constant communication. Docu- buyer to confront, "I present the situaseller himself was under pressure to mentation. And patience. We have to tion and leave it alone. It has to be
their decision.
move to another city to start his own be adept at being good counselors."
Like Kittredge, Howell has had the
new job. He waa "otherwise pleasant,"
"IVe always been considered a 'soft •
experience of solving problems with
Kittredge said.
"We have to be very careful in writ- cash out of her'own pocket, replacing sell,' someone who considers people's
ing contracts," Kittredge said, "and what she refers to as "small items" to feelings, she explained.
standing behind them and explaining resolve some sticking point. This can
mean she might "end up buying an
"Buying or selling a house is emothem.
tional. People have to work things
"People understand conceptually, appliance or a lightfixture.".
but when an unexpected-situation ; . When there are differences between through, not be pressured."
i
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Don't just sit themquU^^f.ypur.eon^M
Q. My air conditioning chiller
system is a common element of
our condominium and is in my
building* It didn't work for a
number of years, but recently, it
waa activated. Since then, the
nolae level and vibrations have
become very disturbing
Do you think I have any baaia
to pursue the condominium association and/or its board?
A, Of course, each claim would
depend upon the sentiments of the
judge, but in a recent appellate case
from Massachusetts, the court held •
that a co-owner could maintain a nuisance action
against tike oMkdominium association. The court recognised the obligation of a board to correct a "subitfjlml mUwfwsms with the quiet enjoyment" of the
co-owner's unit (rem a cause located in the common
M«ml TW <M» in «aeetiofi also upheld the right of
tbi em-owner to tuft the broker,j r U , at the time of
•suhass, assured the co-owner that ths unit wes
quiet, and there were no noise problem*. The court
held that the iacue was whether the statement by toe
JL

i^„.V-..i.

M^y

broker was one of opinion of fact. The court said that • However, reasonableness dictates that he would
while a statement about noise can be either, in the make a good faith effort to commence construction.
case at hand it was reasonable to infer that the real Presumably the builder would be willing to give you
estate agent had facts to justify her statements your purchase money deposit back if you requested it
because her employer maintained an office in the from him, and, if this is a new condominium and the
condominium and had been involved in sales for a builder is a developer, you may have recourse in the
event that, the purchase agreement, does not comply
period of years.
with all of the aspects of the condominium act.
You should immediately consult with a lawyer to
Q. I entered into a purchase agreement for a
condominium and made a deal with the builder, review your purchase agreement and inform the.
but unfortunately I did not get legal advice and builder of your dissatisfaction. You will have to make
the contract provided no specific time table in a decision as to whether you want to try to force the
the purchase agreement. Now, after the pur* builder to complete the building in a timely fashion
chase agreement baa been, signed, I find that or simply get your money back.
the builder made a deal with a topeoil contracAgain, it depends upon the terms of the building
tor to store the topeoil on my condominium contract and a further review of the facts1.
property. Accordingly, the builder has not started my unit
Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area
What recourse do I have,tn order to have the attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of con*
builder live up to his part of the purchase dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation.
You are invited to submit topics that you would like to
see discussed in this column, including questions
A. It appears that you have Hug a hols for yourself, about condominiums, by writing Robert At* Meisner,
literally andfiguratively,in this one. Obviously, the 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farn%» MI
builder feel* that he is under no compulsion to com* 48025. This'column provides general information anal
plate y e w cosidominhun in a timely fashion.
should not be construed as legal dpinion, \
v ,•; i
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PLYMOUTH • Low traffic location for this ihrw
bedwom, 1¼ hath Lake iVim? Ranch. Family
room with rkkiuone firepbce, pjus the imponanf
upjat« "wu'rr looking for kitchen,'Mi with.
janiJTi tub, windcrtw roof & furnace. Meticukxist)
maintained! (PMDogl SI6*,50Q45)-5400

. PLYMOUTH -Three hcdfoonv M
hath Cape Cod, Hardwod flooring
in tojvr, hall lav, kitchen & nook.
. Island kitchen, vaulted great room
*viih skylights. Master hedrocirnhas
trdy ceiling with' Indued Ughiing.
72' wh.lrlrxx>) tuh. Premium.bfkk
With t«o copper hays. iPQTHilJ
$1J9,900451-5400
CANTON - Vacant Property • Rve
Acres! Great, kication. Property niay
he- split into four building parcels
plus original for a total uf five
honx-s. Great itivvstroeni.. Presently
zoned R/R; Plymouth/Canton
Sdxxi tPSal) JISO,0O045l-MOO

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
'

These are tMObserver2458 Lancelot Ct
area residential real.$146,000;,
estate closings recorded
4 5 7 1 4 Mornlngslde Dr
September23 • ij at
$235.000
the Wayne County
6854 New Provided. Way
Fleglster of Deeds office
$59.000 ;
and compiled by
3791 Parkiawn Dr
Advertising.That Works,'$165.000
a Bloom field Township
8 5 7 Queens Way
company that tracks
.$151,QP0___
deed and mortgage
2053 Roundtable Or
recordings in
.$123,000.
Southeastern Michigan.
- 4 7 7 9 3 Royal Point© Or •
Usted below are cities,
$319,000
addresses, and sales
4 3 9 3 0 SaltzRd
prices,
$122.000
42506 Saratoga Rd
v
Canton
$71,000 . . _ .
43521 Argonne Ct
4 4 8 5 2 Seabrook Dr
$.128,000
.$J?45,OOQ_____._
42503 Bishop Rd
44974 Seabrook Df
_.|LB8 t Q00_;
$221,000
43845Chalmettea
4 1 3 8 5 Southwlnd St
_ 1121,000^, _ _ _
-:185,000
_
_
42058 CherrylawnCt
4 4 8 Stonehenge Dr
„ii4^.ooo__
_,_•'
$178,000
. „
1667 Christopher Dr
43316 Stontngton Ct
$106.000
$186^.000
_
3 9 9 8 7 Coronation Rd
4 5 0 8 0 Tillotson Dr
$132,000
$170.000
3 9 8 5 8 Deepwood St
6 8 7 9 Weatherfleld Way
$148.000
.:.
$205.000
••'• -'•:
3 5 0 5 Denton Rd
4 6 0 2 0 WjodrldgeLn '
.-,$128,000._
1.
$255.000
2 5 5 1 E Roundtable Dr
46091 wtndridgeLn
_J^§P,P00:__......_,
$274.000
6618 Edgewbod Rd
46115 Windridge Ln
_Jfl69 l Q00_.______.
$256^000
6715 Edgewood Rd
ttfd»aCrtY
$171.000
7768 Embassy Dr
33135 Afvin SI
$95,000
—$19LQQp_„„._ :.
553 Areola St
44820 Fair Oaks Dr
$157.000
L__
$95.000
1494 Fairfax Dr
28654 Birchlawn St
$162.000
_
—$?Q1000____
.
7017 Fox Hills Rd
31765 Bridge St'
. ' $225.000
$122.000
47033 Glastonbury Dr
29725 Brown Ct
—$281,000....
$99.000
47113 Glastonbury Dr
30433 Dawson St
:L 1257,QO0_:;:..__._
$34,000
1771 Glengarry Blvd
6612 Elizabeth St"
$98.000
_.
_ .$222L000__ „
29924 Florence St
7 3 9 6 Green Meadow Ln
.. $93^000 ; .
$141.000
•:....•.
32977 Florence St
4 1 6 2 1 Greenwood Dr
$88,000..
.. $ 1 4 0 l 0 0 0
32176 James St
4 6 9 1 3 Gunnery Dr
$95,000
$205,000
33711 Kathryn St
4 5 0 5 7 Horseshoe Cir
$94,000
$135,000

CANTON • Come s « this contemporary J :
h e d r o o n v t i v o . . b a i h quad.. Neutral carpet
throughout, fireplace In family room, ceramic
tile in foj-er & kitchen. Tw\) car garage with
shed and privacy fence. All appuancw stay
(P)4StO) $147 500451-5400

SOUTHFIELD -Krvd.liMiorkoul
• of your. iMHiie? This homes has
great |xxential for a home office or
day care. Three large kdnvnis. 2.5
haths. ? lireplaivs. (omul dining
room, hardwocxl floors & family
morn. (P65Tciii $179.900451-5400
NORIHV1LLE- Fantastic faniify mth errteruininj;
home on a treed cul-de-sac Thro,- fjencrous s / d
fvdnmms up-plus a fir« Deux master wiite. Great
rami, fiTnul dining, bhrar>' • & bland kitchen.
Finished rec ruxa de\ic thicv car $su$i and yejt
landscaping! (P420dki $M9,90045'l-Wft>

PLYMOUTH - New construction .
in Rolling Oaks, upgraded
elevation, four bedroom. 2 'A baths.
9 ceiling on first floor, whirlpool
luh in master haih. fireplace in
lamilv rooni & nuster .bedroom.
(P4 5HilI $)59.900451-5400

O W T O N • 2277 BropUwtn. S, of palmer; W. of
SheUort. Fabulous three bedroom, 2ftbath cotoniaL
Neutral decor and spotless! Family room opens to
kitchen, vauhcd oeffing, doorwaB to deck, 1st Door
laundry & large master bedroom Large eat-in"
kichen.(P77Bml$i6S.800451-5400 ;

Quality^
Real Estate Properties, Inc.

1 J .WkTTkW, JL JL a n d Gardens'*

1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170

451-5400

W
M
S
R

WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS
PLHtOl IH

">IM)V \ t \ l \ s|.

BIKMISCHVM

_>«»}} VUOODVWkl)

\ \ . BLOOMFIUI)

:_'«"» OKCH\KM)1 \M KM)

ROChl'STFR

LARGE PLYMOUTH LOT
Walking distance to downtown Plymouth. Enjoy
the spacious living room. & dining room with
hardwood flooring, wet plaster walls & finished
basement. ML#654401 $144,900
313-455-6000

KIMBERLY OAKS ESTATES
13 the place for this roomy, delightful colonial with
p enty of updates. Master bedroom with bath,
remodeled kitchen, full bath in basement & neutral
decor throughout. M W 6 5 4 9 3 5 $186,900
3^3-455-6000

HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE: V

OTUNE
•^11-800-77^9^5^;

* Our Hprne Hotline is available 24 hours a
:

•Selling your home? List with us and get
rnore exposure through the Home Hotline.

®>b0^rwr /¾
rmt

tATE

mjnts • DK, rxr.

loot

A« .

COMMtNTS

«day» 7,66
«day$ 7.33
45 days 7.99
45days .9.83
22030 .

24 hr Bateine 1-600-669-2562,
H^rVrtw.loahshbp.eom

313-525-1940

5% 45day$
5% 45 days
5% 45day$
5% 45 days
Ml -18151

Large Apartment bu*ftg*.
Equity loan*, lew
thanpwfattcwJiL
Open Sun until 2.00.

810433-9620

810-3624200

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.

o4jwi

2A50
Z050
1/350
1/350

60 days
60 days
60 days
60 days

5%
5%
10%
10%

. . . . . '

19435 Poinclena
$46.000
8827 Robindale
„182,000
._
9521 Rockland .
$112.000
12095 Rockland
Li&OOQ U J
14233 Sart Jose
$86.000
14022 Sarasota
$89.000
14075 Seminole
__lii J l oog:,__
9375 Sioux
. $95,000
11305 Virgil
$82,000 ,
11330 Virgil
$73.000
15617 Wakenden
$56.000
26560 Westfleld
$103,000 V
24533 Westgate Df
$114.000
15848 WoodwOf th$73,000

1 7 5 4 0 Rougeway St
$110.000
2 7 6 2 1 Terrence St
$114.000
18027 University Paris Dr
J15&QQO, ,
17929 University Park#R
$9^000
38139 W Chicago St
$899000
•_
« 1 6 4 Wayne Rd
. $55,000
^_„
29606 Wentworth St
$144.000
_ _ ....
30583 Westfleld St
$119.000
._._.
35118 Wood St
$146.000

SixssaSL

3 8 2 Adams St
$108.000
.
4 2 5 Adams St
$142.000
.:
9 2 8 Arthur St
$30.000
8820 Elmhurst Ave
$95.000
;.
4 0 5 3 1 Firwood Dr
$140.000
11635 Francis Ave
$50.000
1350 Junction St
$111000
1754 Lexington St
$185.000
14192 Meadow Hill Ln
$155.000
..
42105 Mill Race Cir
$108,-000
12959 Moorcroft Ct
$320.000
3 5 0 N Mill St
$85.000
865 Penniman Ave
$162.000
.....
49926 Pointe Xing
$150.000
15172 Thdrnridge Dr
$168.000
9284 Westbury Ave
$139.000
,

I

\.:

Westtw*

8612 August St
$il4,000 _ ^ _
34365 Barten St
$108,000
•;_
8539 Cranston St
. $114.000
32926 Hampshire St
$119.000
30030 Malvern St
$63.000
34350 Marquette St
$67,000 „ _ _ ^
5650 N KarlerSt
$66.000
380 Pattingill St
_ $123,000.
_
7881 Randy St
$117.000 .
673 Ravencrest Ln
$138.000
733 Ravencrest Ln
$128.000
8255 Rickie Ln
$110.000
34915 School St
$58.000
1279 Shoemaker Dr
;. $74,000
1385 Shoemaker Dr
$75,000
38236 Timberland Dr
$19.7.000
34226 Tonqulshtrl
$119.000
6248 Twin Oaks
$119.000
33437 Wexford St
$113.000
_
30955 Windsor St
$85.000
7515 Woodvlew St
$60.000
7570W6odview St
.$45,000

^^^^^JJjdfojs^^^^^
11340 Arnold
$89.000
18459 Five Points St
$50.000
26098 Fordson Hwy
$85.000
28710 Joy Rd
$25.000
25509 Keeler
_i540Q0_„._
24533 Lyndon
$135,000
26109 Lyndon
$73.000
20069 Macarthur
$37.000
2 4 9 6 1 N Sylbert Dr
$86,000
11415 Norborne
$95,000

Wintertime means chill time
for just about everyone. And, the
chill can appear quickly when
rooms, in your hbme or office are
just too colrj. In fact, nearly all
homeowners.and business owners alike report rooms that tend
to be muchcolder than others
within the same structure. No
matter how high they set their
thermostat; they are not able to
make those cold, rooms comfort-'

TBUI

•All

mmts

DN.fwr.Loa

6.03 Purehasa trpnn. Fraa 24 hr I
7.53 approval wfth or witwU a proparty,
H/A
common sanaa undanwMis,
7.68
local dacWcna.

hkv,84c * l 5 ? , T r o y , M I 4808-1

COMMMTS

*n

800-562-5674 OLD KENT MORTGAGE

F I R S T ALLIANCE M O R T G A G E CO,

7.75
7^5
5.875
7.5

JISBBL
35390 Ann Arbor Tri
J125.000
10037 Areola St
$110.000
;_
3 8 0 0 5 .^loomtleld Dr
$205.000
29815 BobriCh St
S208.000
29827 Bobrich St
¢181.000
2 9 8 3 3 Bobrich St
$215.000
15920 Brentwood St
$105.000
1 8 8 9 0 Brentwood St
$41.000
2 9 6 8 0 Clarita St
$77.000
.
3 5 3 1 0 Curtis St
$327.000 14055 Denne St
$122.000
2 8 2 7 0 Elrnira St
$110,000
3 0 3 4 0 Fairfax St
$98.000 •••'
18417 Foch St
$80.000
1 8 6 5 0 Foch St '
$99.000
1 8 7 0 4 Gary Ln
$287.000
36616 Grandon St
$142.000
31024 Grennada St
$117.000
1 8 4 7 0 Hampton Ct
$185.000
1 4 8 9 8 Hix St
$146.000
11012 Karen St
$105.000
9 9 1 9 Knolson St
$102.000
8853LamontSt
$197.000
18503 Laurel Dr
$244.000
3 0 6 1 1 Lyndon St
$159.000
14221MelvinSt
$143.000
3 2 9 3 2 Mlddleboro St
$170,000
36510 Munger
$193.000
3 1 6 4 4 Norfolk St
$179.000
.
3 6 4 3 5 Northfietd Ave
$130.000
3 3 5 0 5 Rayburn St •
$167.000
1 9 3 0 9 Rensellor St
$81,000
1 6 3 9 7 Ronnie Ln
$218,000

•

places and wood stoves. In the
office, it moves air from warmer
to copier rooms.
The Equalizer EQ2 Register
Airflow Booster is designed to
pull twice as much air from poorly performing registers every
time your forced-air heating system operates. (It also works with
a central air-conditioning system
in the summer.) As a result, the
air spends less time getting to
the room, and the air temperature i s greatly improved. :

Mttmttit

Open 7 days a weak. Data
2/295
5% 45day$
30.yrFlX
7.875
tionsoHabon & RatiforcradH
2^95
5% 45dayi
15S»FIX
7.37$
problem*, bank tumdowna wa
2/295
5%. 45 (Jays
tfAAM
5.625
maka H po»»ib»a.
lyrXflM/Mto 6
2/295
5% 45 days
(AV*2 IQO Telegraph Rd.Sic 205,Binnham Farms. Ml ^8025

M^RX
'WrTX
lytyHM
mMxn

131R90cllffSt
>780CO
1751 Schumah St
$90,000
29555 Sheridan St
S80000

.[

Hiding in N. Farmington Hills, this 4 bedroom, 3
bath gem offers large private rear yard, great
.
' :'.•:
kitchen with Corian countertops. Full finished .-ableJ-'v'"'-. •:••'•'.
basement arid a bonus sunroom. $284,900.
•• Why? Because of bends in the
CLEAN AS FRESH UNEN
ductwork, ducting types or long
This airflow booster simply
Your time will be your own. Seller worked hard so
duct runs, certain rooms simply
mounts
over an existing floor or
you won't have to. Everything is hew or updated,
do not receive the sarnie amount
wall register (duct openings 6
. Master suite with full'bath. Ful| 1000 ft. of finished
of airflow as other rooms.
IIESIDENTIA1, D i v i s i b l e
inches by. 12 inches or smaller)
basement. Don't wait another minute to see this
..
t'Call
us
for
a
career
in
Real
Estate'',
wonderful home. ML#655653 $ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0
Well, suffer no more. Specialty 'and plugs into a I 10-Volt outlet.
"Providing Quality Real Eilateio
313-455-6000
fans l i k e t n e E n t r e e A i r boor With its built-in thermostati you
Your Grandparents and Parents Since 1924"
Frame Fan and t h e Equalizer can select a temperature at
EQ2
Register Airflow Booster which the unit will turn on and
(WO) 539-8700
help
keep
the chill out of winter- turn off automatically. It also can
BOB
be set to run continuously for
time.
• .:'-'"^,
improvedair circulation. - v v ;
Designed to quietly circulate
http^/www.tnttrcstcom/observer
internet' homepaget
Survey Date 1 0 / 2 1 / 9 6
air from room to room, the ';•; Both the : ^ ^ 6 6 ^ 1 ^ 1 - : and
Equalizer EQ2 are energy-effiEntreeAir Door Frame Fan simply mounts in the corner of a door cient, operating for less than 3
frame and will not interfere 'with", cents a day, and are safe for children and pets.
the normal operation of the door.

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE
30>flX
8
0r290
Ifryr FIX
7.625
0/290
1 frARM 5.625
0/290 6ya$8*loon
7 376
0/290
r,A):;39Urw.6 Mile Rd, Mvonia,

• ill i i

COMMERCE TWP. - This 2 bedrpoin,^ bath
detached condo is surrounded by 2 golf cburaea in.
Commerce Twp. Vplted ceiling, spacious great
room with fireplace, bright kitchen with breakfast
area, sun porch withispa. $189,000.;

CITY AMENITIES WITH
COUNTRY SETTING
Comes with this 2 year old home. Many updates
include: 3 bay windows; hardwood floors and
upgraded carpet. Sprinkler system. Privacy of
backing to commons. M L # 6 5 7 5 8 9 $197,000
313-455-6000/810-220-1212

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT
MyrFlX ;
7.25
3W
5V
tSifrFIX
6.75
2I75WM 5%
3<7yrJumbo
7.625
tiStito
10%
3/fyrARM
5.75
2625^3» 10%
(A> 10306 Eaton PI., Sic 220. Fairfax, VA

—^»^—.1

THOMPSON-BROWNE

•Enter 4 digit codebelow picture,

day,;7'daysi'aweek.

i I > 4 > t - l |

l - M \ I R s m l)K.

COUNTRY I N THE CITY
One year old & move-in condition. Enjoy large
2 tier deck & hot tub on your one acre lot. Open
floor plan with vaulted ceilings. Decorator
windows with duette blinds, hardwood floors in
kitchen & foyer, central air & more! M U 6 5 7 5 3 8
$211,000 313-455-6000

• i

A convenient rotary on/off switch
is located on the 10-foot power i
cord. For homeowners, the
EntreeAir is ideal for circulating
heated air from rooms with fire-

800-792-8830

UOyrFIX
>J75
2075^
20% 45 day* 8.13
OM Kent lend* firoughout
15yrFIX
. 7^5. 2075
20% 45days 7.57
the stale of Michigan.
lyfARM
. 5.75
2075
20% 45 day* 8.64
We lake pride in providing
7/23Ba»oor>
7
M75 20% 45day* 7.2
axceltant cuskxnet aarvica.
( O 33533 W. \2 Mile Rd.Stc 131. farmington Hills,Ml 48331

PRIME FINANCIAL, INC.
SOyrFlX
.7.75 2000
15yrFIX
7.376
2/300
lyrARM
5.5
2/300 '
3/1 yr ARM
6.5
WOO ,
(B> 17187N.UurelPark,Sic.334

800448-7179

5% 45<Jay» 8.06 For mortgage quMflon*. good cradii/
5% 45 days 7.68
ItadcfeoWs^amployed/
5 % 45day» 825
bankruptcy. Cai Bart Donahaa.
5% 45 days 6.79
Uvonfa,MU8l52

fl^^^^^^^^^^

.^^SJ^S^^M ^S +

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 800443-9600 EXT. 6975
30yrFlX
7,75
15yrFIX
725 .
lyrARM
5.5
7/23JwnbO
755
(C) 2600 W. Di|t Beawr

2075
20% 45day«
2075
20% 45day»
2075 • 20% 45diys
2075
20% 45 day*
Rd.Troy, Ml 48084

For more information on winter
heating solutions, call (800) 999FANS, or write to Suncourt Inc.,
Dept. M96,102 Fifth S t , Durant,
U52747/

8.07
Rata lock or \o*m guanrtM.
7.74
Many mortgage progmrw avail.
8.47 txptrta in rw» Conatrw«on landng.
7.82.
^MMymkrHetonmmfH

WELLINGTON M O R T G A G E CO.
aOyrFlX
7.75
2/300
5% 30day* 6.12
ISyrFIX
725
2^00 5% 30 day• 7.65
lyrARM
5.375
2/300
10% 30davs 8.12
IfARMUMo
5.475
2/300
10% 30 day* 6.12
( B ) O T K A M » Dr.Mc 102,Mad<w>o Heights,Ml 48071

/^W^s? ^P W*T ^Fa^^^*m^WiW

ftatBBBiT^
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BUYTR

I

BROKERS

•AM CuasosHr a*HB as) ss Uttar.toriaatar
OUn FEt 18 miO BY THE M I L E A
BUT WE RePfletfMTTME BUYER

• p t • fw^wmpnsm

810-398-9010

jmmm

T T W

As aaan ii Monty Magazin*. Your »1
local mortgaga landar. CaJ now w
particnakzad sanica an (110) 3964010.
Rariaa aa of 9/73V96.

MA^^^ Ma^a^aMi* aa^k tt^s+tm
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IF M CANT OCT THE PRICE DOWN WE
QlVE>OUrWTOFT)«C<MM0ON
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TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS FEATURE CALL INFORMATION SERVICES AT 1-800-509-1NFO.
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' In this segment of where the money came from, This
my column, I look will help to avoid some of the hassles
back and compare others have gone through because
mortgage interest they did not keep records.
rates and mortgage
trends over the last To buy a newly "constructed
25 years. Last week home:
we looked at when
My advice here is to always read
the highest 30-year your purchase agreement with the
fixed'rate occurred. builder. Specifically, be aware of what
This week, let's look the Michigan State Transfer Tax will
at when the loweBt cost on new construction purchases
fixed-rate and whether the builder (seller) is
DAvmc. 30-year
occurred.
you paying it or passing the cost on to
muY know what Do
the rate you, the buyers.
was and in what
Recently, in talking to senior loan
year it occurred?
officer Vivian Johnson from Old Kept
With the presidential election com- Mortgage, she shared the experiing up, I thought it would be inter- ences of two of her customers who
esting to look at what interest rates recently bought new-construction
have typically done afteran election. homes, She said, "They were riot
Looking back to the 1988 and 1992 aware that the fine'print in their
election years, do you think rates contract with the builder stated that
went tip or down after the election? they were to pay the Michigan Trans(Answers are at the end of this col- fer Tax/* The Michigan Transfer.Tax
umn.)
normally is paid by a seller when
selling a home. Builders are considTo buy an existing home:
ered the seller in new construction
Most have heard about the sup- transactions. Therefore, they pay the
posed hassles lenders put us through transfer tax or sometimes, as in this
When applying for a mortgage. But, case, they pass it on to the pursimply by documenting the way you chasers,
manage your assets before you buy a
Where it was confusing for these
home, you can avoid some of these customers, according to Johnson, was
hassles. For example, when you know "It Was not pointed out or even estiyou are getting ready to move and mated as to how much the cost would
purchase a home in the near future, be to my clients until the time Of closmake sure you save your three most ing./This caused a problem in that
recent bank or asset statements. If the purchaser ended up needing
you move any of your assets from one additional funds to close which they
account to another in preparing for were not prepared to'pay." Even
the purchase, simply keep records of though the builder disclosed this in
these transactions. Often, people the contract, they did hot include the
don't think of this. When applyingfor tax amount in their estimate of cost
a mortgage, the lender may notice a to the purchaser. Make sure you ask
large deposit in a particular account up front who is paying for this tax
and ask for an explanation. It and how much the cost will be.
becomes difficult to verify where the According to Johnson, "Make sure
deposit came from if you do not keep you give this information to your
accurate records.
loan officer so they may include this
You may ask why lenders even care cost in your total estimate needed."
where the money comes from if you This helps you have a better underare making a large down payment. standing of how much you need for
But, they do care because they have the closing and helps the lender do
to verify that these funds were not an accurate verification of funds
borrowed. Because lenders generally needed to close,
'sell loans in the secondary market,
they need verification for their buy- To refinance your home:
ers of all funds used in the transacWith interest rates still very low
tion, Even if you're receiving a gift and close to the lowest levels in the
from a' relative of have money under last 24 years, many homeowners are
a mattress, you're best to have the still refinancing. One large segment
money in your bank account at least of home owners refinancing currently
three to four months before you buy. are those w>h6 took put a
If this is not possible, simply keep a one-year adjustable mortrecord of any deposits: you make and gage originally and now find
MOftTeMM

w

their rate increasing, causing their
payment to increase. Other home*
owners may see the adjustment date
creeping up and don't want to wait
for the upward adjustment to occur
so'they refinance before this can
happen to them.
It can make sense for some of
these homeowners to consider
another one-year adjustable mortgage (with no prepayment penalty).
In most cases, I have found that the
cost to refinance can easily be
recouped in a matter of months, So,
depending, on your opinion of where
rates are going and how long you
plan on staying in your home, it may
be the right decision for you now.

MOflTMVULl. Curtla built model home
ready 4 waiting for you. Features 1st ftoor
matter suite, open foyer, spacious kitchen,
ibrary. walk-out basement, professionaffy
landscaped yard (nd 3 car garaoe. Ready and
mitinfl for you. $399,900 (L59TW)

R I D f OflO. Threa bedroom brick ranch In
{prime location,
Features include
maintenance-tree exterior, plaster wails with
cove ceilings, partially finished basement,
and two car garage. Immediate Occupancy..
$«3,900 (L13R(v) .
D I A M O R N H I I Q N t t , Sharp 3
Three bedroom brick ranch In
brick bungalow m a great Oeart>orn
South Radford with 2½ car garage, and bedroom
Hefghta area. Features mclud*: the whole
finished baeament. Update* include thermal houea m*>d* and out freshly painted, formal
window* throughout, newer roof, electric*), dtning room, fun basement with new' gJ(S»
furnace and eer#al Mr. $*4,IO0 (LI 1Lan)
block windows, new concrete on drive, 2 car
detached garage. $«9,900 (LWOoT)
, Three bedroom brick bungalow U V O M A . Nice family home in Uvoni*.
h South Bedford School District, Feature* Three bedroom ranch w/t.5 baths, updated
include; large farnfty room wWi M waN brick furnace with central air. Some newer
nraptaoa, newt* MKNn and bathroom, hot window*, new roof and garage door, living
water tank and immediate Occupancy. room features a dining \ . * $114,900
171,900 (LWMat)
(lOSWCh)
O A H M N CITY. Great house on a neat
street. Sensational mailer bedroom
v»/*>orwall leading to patio and pool area,
rec room in basement, 2.5 car garage and
rrwa.$W,900(UlB«0
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In October 1993, the 30-year
fixed-rate was at a 26-year loW; it
bottomed out at 6.83 percent. Before
this time, the previous 25-year low
Was in April 1972 with a 30-year
fixed rate of 7-29 percent. Compare
this.to today's rate of 8.0 percent
and you can see that we are still
very close to some of the all-time 25year lows..
After both presidential elections
in 1988 and 1992, interest rates
went down. In November 1988, the
30-year fixed-rate was at 10.27 percentvfalling slightly to the high 9
percent range by mid 1989. In
November pf 1992, the 30-year fixed
rate was at 8.33, percent, falling all
the way to the 25-year low of 6.83
percent in October 1993i
I am now offering" a confidential
mortgage prequalification and consultation and up-to-the-minute
mortgage rate update report, compliments of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Call me anytime
on my direct toll-free number: 1-800-405-3051.

Visit our web page at:

http://oeonlinpicom/realnethtml
«•. *.'^.T*

ahdconhecttot

..»»••.

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S NEW HQfvIE-SELECTION SERVICE.
You're going to love the range of listings. With a click of your mouse
you can find just what you're looking for—frbrh location to number of
baths. This is a service that definitely is worth a browse!
And if you don't have software that will get you there, we can help with
that, too. Just call us today and ask about O&E On-Line!

David Mully has been writing his
weekly "Mortgage Shopping" column
for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers since June 1995, He has been
involved with residential mortgage
lending in thet Detroit area since
1988 and is a senior loan officer. For
information about a new mortgage,
call Mully toll-free at 1-800-4053051 or fax him at 810-380-0603.
You can access Mully's previous
Mortgage Shopping articles on-line
at
.
http://oeonline.com/
-emoryd)'mully

OBSERV

313 953 2266
An electronic service or The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

CALL COLDWELL BANKER

For most consumers, their with various types of energy on a
heating system is their home's national average basis.
For example, a conventional
biggest energy user - and biggest
gas
furnace with a 78 "percent
factor in their energy bills.
efficiency,
rating would cost $637
Thus, when buying new heating equipment, consumers should .to operate in 1996, according to
consider hot only the purchase A.G.A. A high-efficiency natural
price but also the energy it uses, gas furnace with a' 94 percent
the. efficiency of the equipment AFUE would cost $483 to Operate
in 1996, A>G.A. says. ^
and annual operating.costs.
In contrast, a high-efficiency,
Federal ratings, called^annual
fuel utilization efficiency" or electric resistance heating sysAFUE, help consumers, compare tem with a 99 percent efficiency
the efficiency, ratings of new fur- rating would cost $1,727 to opernaces and boilers. These ratings ate - almost four times more ^
are found on bright yellow Ener- . . than the high-efficiency natural
^ - . ^ - : . : :-A MUST SEE!
LfVONIA; Mw vyffl wart to see this 'move-in' condition home
gas unit,
gyGuide labels; :
Nicely updated 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 oath home m northwest
Using[average energy cost ;:' Thismeansthati over the averUvonia.'Updates include newer shiogtes, .furnace, air
information from the U.S. age 18-year life of a heating sysconditioning, remodeled kitchen and freshly painted. $176,900.
tem,
a
consumer
could
save
Department of Energy, the Amer(0E-L-15KIN) 313-46^1811 » 1 5 2 0 3 :
,:
ican Gas Association (A.Q.A.) has $22,000 by selecting a high-effi.;
OVNAMlfcfJEWHOME
:
.
calculated how much it costs to ciency gas unit instead of an
BRIGHTON. To be buift."'4 bedroorns. 3 f/2 baths; with fmi$hed
operate central heating systems electric resistance unit.
•walk-out basement Main floor ^master, central air andtotsof

W l f T L A M O . Three bedroom brisk ranch
on oo« of Wwflanda prettieat (Wets.
Update* include: newer windows, shlnglet,
not m l t r Unk, plumbing, (Metric. Feature*
oak Wlchen. (Xok, aprioMer eV security
system, wet bar mfinishedbasement * 2 car'
garag*$»,900(L20are)

:*:

upgrades and quality throughout. Pick your colors and move into
Brighton's finest Sub. $339,600. (OEt-OOMOR) 313462-1811
* 16023 : ; ; : ' ; , - - •
..^.:-.
•
y
••" /PREMIUM GOi.'F^(^RSE LOCATION
CANTON. Still time to select flooring and carpet in this newty
. constructed quality home, 4 bedrooms, master has 'Hi 'n Hers"
walk-In closets, 3 car side entry garage. Watch the golfers from
large family room, nook, or dtolng room. 8est buy! (OE-N-98MUI)
$281,500 810-347*3050 * 10483
GOLF COURSE HOME
CANTON, Overlooks pond and 6th tee! Be the first to own this
quality buift builder's.spec that is nearly completed,-4 large
bedfodms, formal Hying and dining rooms with large family room.
StJ time to select carpet. (OE-N-230LE) $258,900 810-3473050 » 1 2 3 9 3
FANTASTIC QUAD LEVEL , .. .!'
CANTON. Four bedrooms, super sharp remoo^ted kitchen,
bathrooms remodeled throughout, family room has bar and
fireplace, central ak, sharp wood deck, beautiful decor, and
excellent area. (OE-N-57HAR) $165,500 810-347-3050
•
12273 - -."•
ARAREFIN0
CANTON. Desirable 3 bedroom condo featuring great room with
fireplace, cathedral ceilings, first floor laundry, master bedroom
with walk-in ctoset, formal dmlng room, neutral decor throughout
central air. 2 car attached garage, (OE-N-65HOR) $142,000 810347-3050 » 1 2 2 9 3
OUTSTANDING CONOO
CANTON. Two bedroom carriage unit that has been almost
complelery redone. Private entry and attached garage. Move In,
relax, and enjoyl (OE-N-49BED) $93,500 810-347-3050 »
10333
LAKESAREA
COMMERCE TWP. Location, location, location! Great
subdivision with mature trees. Super colonial, fantastic kitchen
and family room, first.floor laundry, ctow to everything from
shopping to roadstowork. Realty! Call and tel your showing
apooentrneni now! (0E-N-50BUC) $154,900 810-347-3050 •
'11823
' ,

. ; PRIVACYINLJVONiA '••:"•-

WESTLAND - You woril have to do a thihg except move in! 3
bedrooms up and 3 dovm, 2 full-baths, % kitchens and 2 Irving
rooms. This home has been tola»y'updated...beautiful!! $94,900.
(OEL-57EAS) 313-462-1811. » 1 5 2 1 3
• .
SUPERSHARP; ;
DEARBORN HTS, Nicely updated 3 bedroom home creating a
look that is sure to please. Remodeled kitchen &.bath, hardwood
floors; plaster walls, ceiling fans & so much more.1 $76,250
(OEL-20AND) 313-462-1811 » 1 5 4 8 3
WHYPAYRENT? ::-.-..
iNKSTER. Good starter home with 2 bedrooms on double lot.
Big fenced yard with fruit trees, freshly painied, fmmediale
occupancy.Attention investors! $20,900(OE-N-28GLE) 810-3473050 » 1 1 4 6 3 .
FI.VEYEARSNEW
UVONIA; Thjs is a rare opportunity to get a newer home with
three bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths in this price range in Livonia.
The home has the features of a much more expensive home
such as two fireplaces, 9 ft. ceilings, marble floors, and so on.
Nearly 2,500 square feet. (OE-N-03BEA) $189,000 810-3473050 » 1 0 7 0 3 ' . ' • . ' • • • • ' . PRICED RIGHT! "
UVONtA. Under $90,000 In Livonia. You can't beat the price.
Great location, 2 car garage, and brand new vinyl siding. Hurry
before this one is long gone. (OE-N-928EA) $79,900 810-3473050 » 12113
SPECTACULAR TUDOR
PLYMOUTH. Former model. This home features a 2 story (oyer,
family room with fireplace and French doors, overlooking'a
fabulous deck and garden, hardwood floors, cathedral ceilings,
first floor laundry, master bath with walk-In closet, marble tub,
ahd recessed lighting, 3 1/2 car garage, (OE-N-96HOW)
$344,900 810-347-3050 » 1 1 2 8 3 .
CORNER LOT RANCH
SOUTHFIELD. Brick three bedroom home with many updates,
Over 1000 square feet, hardwood floors throughout, great
expressway access. (OE-N-66SHA) $98,000 810-347-3050
»12473
SOUTHFIELD RANCH
SOUTHFIELD. A real steal! Three bedroom ranch, very large
tot, open floor plan, large rooms, needs a title TLC, Hurry, this
one wonl last! (OE-N-06WES) $58,000 810-347-3050
•
12353
'
MOVERIGHTIN
WAYNE. Sharp 3 bedroom, maintenance free ranch with brick &
siding exterior. Freshly painted with neutral decor, plenty of
updates hxfuding windows, carpet & central a*, fenced yard &
more. Close to elementary. Immediate occupancy. (OEL-L15FLE)$74,W 313-462-1811 » 1 5 0 «

ExCEimONAI,
!BTIE3
EXCE^IPNAJLV
'..; AnL^NTT[ON

f 1»
'•' it

Coldwell Banker Schiveitzer Real
Estate takes great pleasure in
offering you the opportunity to
join a truly select group of people
who hav4 utilized the Previews
program for their real estate
transactions: If you have an
exceptional property to sell, or
one yet to be found, consider this:
the Previews program is, like the
homes themselves, withoutpeet

PHEW
menMiawnnan
2-JHoiir
• '• .

' L i / NOV! .•&•'>•• .'!.' r

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT! 7

UVONIA - Enjoy the city service and country atmosphere of. this
Uvonia home/Located on approamatefy one acre. Windows.
f96J, shingles |93), ceritral air f87), newer carpet and hot Water
healer;$l23,500.{OE-L-71ORA)3i3-462-1$11 » 1 5 2 7 3 : .
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O&E Thureday, October 24,1996

Classifications 300 to 305

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Howiocdti tartiis:

Yovx Classified Ad iNo>v
: Appears oti the \
Itat^et When you
place your classified
•;,'-'/^iineriitthe^;''
newspaper there
is a 2 time
minimum run.

North O a k j a n t f C o u r i ^
(Ciarkston, Uke Orion, Oxford)

\

Oakland County....,........... ....:.:.810-644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills ....;.;6lb-852-322a
Wayne County..;..,............ .,......313-59^6900
FAX your ad.....v..........:............313-953-2232
24-HQUrW>iceMal!...,...... ....,..313-591-0960

ID here Vou txiill find

" ^ * v

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S 3 60H90

Page J7

Birmingharri • Canton • Ciarkston»Farrningtpn •^Garden City:• Lake Orion •Livonia
Oxford •Plymouth •Red^d^R

Autos For Sate

H

800-878

PageKI

Important

Help Wanted

( £ 8 500-576

Page 15

Home & Service Guide

G B 001-245

Page J8

Merchandise For Sale

E D 700-754

Page J7

Pets

( J O Q 760-793

PageKI

Real Estate
Rentals

^ |

H

PageH3

300-398

400-464

Page 12

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County.....

.....

..(313)591-0900

Oakland County.......
Rochester/Rochester Hills....
Fax Your Ad........

,.(810)852-3222

Walk-in

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday-Friday
8:30 a m - 5 pm
AFTER HOURS:
Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mai! System

(313)591-0900

£r

EQUAL H O U S I N G
OPPORTUNITY
Ail real estate advertising in this
newspapers is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
whtch makes it illegal to
advefiise'any preference.
i;jr,itaton or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex.
handicap, familial status or
national ongm or intention to make
any such preference, limitation or
discrimination.' This newspaper
wit not knovilingfy accept any
advertising by real estate which is
m violation of law Our readers are
hereby informed that aH dwellings
advertised -n trvs newspaper are
ava>table on an equal opportunity.
bass .

..(810)644-1070
..(313)953-2232

•YCITV
. Ami Arbor
Auburn Hills.,.:
BelleviU©...

........304
336
.:349
Birmingham
... ..:.....305
...307
BloomnoW/Bloomfield Hifls......i
...306
Brighton.....
.308
Canton
309
. Ciarkston
Oearborn Heights....
Detroit
Farrrtington
Farmington Hiils
Garden City. .....,.:.....
QrossePointe.,:......
Hamburg
HarttarxJ.........
Highland
Holly ;
Howell....

For Placing, canceBJng or correcting ol Bne ads.
Publication Day
MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

Livonia
Milford
New Hudson
. NorthviTle........

:

.:.......

.'.

Pinckney
Plymouth..,..

Deadline
6:00 P.M. FRIDAY
6:00 P.M.TUESOAY

POLICY
All advertising published in The Observer &
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available
from, the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only
publication of art advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or other errors onty on the first
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department In time to correct the error before the
secortU insertion.

(Observer £ tccrnlrif.

....:.,..
-

Land;..

Duplexes.

341
342
348
...345
:344-

i..;........'...,.-.

....403..

.502
526

Dental
Domestic

504
524

General

500

Health and Fitness
Medical
...._..
Part-time
Part-time Sales
Restaurant, Food. Beverage
. Sales..,
Secretarial Services
Summer Camps
Tax Services.;........
...-.

,.382

371

•

398

HalpWanUd
Clerical, Office
Couples...

352

Cemetery Lots
388
Condos
372
Country Homes
361
Duptexes/Townhouses.
.373
LakefrontAVaterfront Homes
374
Land Contracts
385
Lease.
:.....
384
Lots. Vacant
382
Manufactured Homes
.374
Mobile Homes
,...375
Money to LoarvBorrow
386
Mortgage...............
.......^.....385
New Home Builders..........:.... .:,...........370

:....-,

Plats.,
,
; .,,,..,
404
Haii.Bu'iio^!!!":!!!!!!!"!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!"!:!!!;!426
Home Health Care.......
.............462.
Homes ;......,.....,.,.
„.., 405
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes.
406
Living Quarters to Share
412
Miscellaneous for Rent.
464
Mobile Homes, rentals............
407
Residence to Exchange
421
Rooms
:...„....,..
...,;
...414
•Southern Rentals................
...409
Time Share Rentals..
...410
Vacation Resort Rentals
:.........411
Wanted to Rent
,
440
Wanted to Rent. Resort Property.........441
Employm4HitHn»tTUct[oti 1500-376
Attorneys, Legal Counseling.
570
Business Opportunities
574
Business &:Professional Services.. 562
Childcare, Babysitting Services
536
Childcare Needed:..,....,.......'
538
Education, Instruction................
560
Elderly Care and Assistance...•..
540
Entertainment...
530
Financial Services
564

353
.....354
356
..357

Acreage

:..:.:...

Office Business Space-SaJe/Lease 395
Warehouse-Sale or Lease
.............392
Real Estate f o r R«nt # 4 0 0 4 4 4
Apartments, Unfurnished.
.400
Apartments, Furnished..:..
..401
CondoSj Townhouaea.
.......402
Convalescent, Nursing HonSes....:........460

348
349 .
348

Apartments (or Sale

Open Houses

Business 4.Provisional Bufldnos for Sale....391
Commerdal/RetaS-Sale or Lease........392
CofivriereJaJrWustrial-Vacant Property 396
Garages; Mini Storage
430
Income Property....
-393
Industrial-Sale Lease
.......,....,..394
Investment Property..............
397

345
342

Macomb
Oakland.
Washtenaw.
Wayne

:.........364
.387:

Time Share...;
j..'......:.
383
Southern Property*..,'.-..........
.........381
Comm«reiat/ih<kistrial 4390-398

.331
.331.
.... ......333
334
335

. Union Lake.
Walled Lake

360

363
.:....363

. Real Estate Service
Real Estate Wanted..,..

336
...337
340
339
340

Southfield
South Lyon
Troy. .:
Wayne
Westfcloomfield
Westland.........
White Lake.
Wwom
Ypsflanb'...:
Union Lake....
BY COUNTY
Livingston

Farms
Horse Farms

311
311
'.'312
314
314
,. 317
.:......318
.......319
320'
321
322
....
........320
337
331.
........339
.:.........325

Salem/Salem Twp

::...384
.359

Out of Stale Homes/Property

326
327
328
........329
........337
...344

Novl
Oak Park
Orchard Lake
Orion Township
Oxford

Northern Property....„;.,......,....:,..:.......379

Option lo Buy..:.'......;.;.:..:..........
Other Suburban Homes.....

..348

Commerce
Dearborn

Redford
Rochester..............
Royal Oak

Deadlines

Information:

R M I Istat* for » • ! • #300-3««
Home*,..
.....,..;.....'„.... 300

Huntington Woods
lake Orion.......
Lamrup Village

TO PUK€ RN OD

510
506
520
508
512
568
550
572

Announcements 4600-690
Adoptions...

..623

Bingo;

....,.646

Car Pools:........
.......628
Cards of Thanks
:
..,.......630
: Death Notices.........:
........626 HappVAds;...;. . . . . . : . : . 1 . . , .
:..............:.602
Health Nutrition
...........;
:.,.......642

OpeuHouttJ

HotkJay Potpourri; :.;...'.;...,.,,.
InMemortam
.......„...;
Insurance......
:..
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids..
Lost arid Found,
Meetings.....,.,,
Miscellaneous Notices
Personals
Polrflcal Notices
Seminars....
Seniors.....
Single Parents.:
Sports Interests
Tickets...:
Transportation, Travel

Wedding Chapels
Weight Loss..,...„
Morohandlso 4700-784
Absolutely Free.
Appliances.....;;.
Antiques, CottectiWes...
Arts & Crafts...
Auction Sales

.700
718
702
704
706

Bargain Buys

...720

Bicycles
721
Building Materials...
....722
Business 4 Office Equipment...
.724
Cameras and Supplies
728
Clothing...
...714
Computers.........
....:....,:...,...:.........732
Electronics. Audio, Video
734
Estate Sales.:..
.710
Farm Equipment...
738
Farm Produce: Flowers, Plants....
740
Farm U-Picks..
741
Flea Market.....
....708
Garage Sales (Oakland County).. ...711
Garage Sales (Wayne County)....
712
Garden Equipment.....
748
HobNes-Colns.Stamps.
745
Household Gcods....
...716
Hospital Equipment
-746
Jewelry
747
Lawn & Garden Materials
749
Lawn Equipment
.748
Miscellaneous for Sale
:.750
Musical Instruments
751
Moving Sales
713
Office Supplies.........
726
RestaurantEcMpmert-Commercia), Industrial...730 r
Rummage Sale..
708
Snow Removal Equipment
748
Sporting Goods
752
Trade or Sell
753
Video Games, Tapes, Movies..
736
Wanted to Buy
754
Animals, Psts, U v t s t o c k #780-793
Animal Services
.780
Breeder Directory..
781
Birds
:
782
Cats..............
783
Dogs:
784
Farm Animals. Ufestock
785
Fish.......
782
Horses and Equipment
786
Horse Boarding. Commercial.
787
Lost A Found (see Announcements)...793
Pet Grooming/Boarding
....789
Pet Services,
790
Pet Supplies..
791
Pet Wanted
.792

AutOS/RVa 4 8 0 0 4 7 8
Airplanes.;..'.
Antiqua/OasskJ Coflector Cars.
AUTOMOBILES

m m
Open Home*

640
641
642

800
..832

H

Open Howe*

Financing
Miscellaneous.
Parts and Service
Rentals; Leasing

818
815
816
,817.

Wanled..
Autos By M a k a
• Acura...
Buksk
Cadillac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge.
Eagle
Ford..

......819
834
836
-838
.....840
842
844
846
848

-

Geo

•

850

Honda
...852
Lexus
854
Lincoln
856
Mazda
858
Mercury
.,860
Nissan
- 862OWsmobile-.
...864
Plymouth
....,866'
Pontiac
.-868
•Saturn
870
Toyota.
872
Volkswagen
874
Autos over $2,000
-876
Autos under $2,000...
678
Auto Storage..
805
Boats/Motors
802
Boat Docks.
...804
Boat Storage..
805
Campers.....:
-812
Construction; Heavy Equipment
:..814
Imported..
830

Insurance, Motor

806

Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive
828
Junk Cars Wanted
820
Marinas
804
Mini-Vans...—..
.....824
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts .807
Motorcycles: Parts, Service
608
Motor Homes
812
Off-Road Vehicles
810
Recreations Vehicles
810
Sports....
:.....
...830
SnowmoMes
...811
Trailers.......
812
Trucks for Sale
822

Vans

....826.

Truck Parts and Service.;.

816

OpenBoiuet

Oexier Two.
Chelsea Schods
REDFORD
. •"OPEN
HOWELL -Cape Cod buK in 1993
OPEN SATURDAY 3-5
•••'•- FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm. Beautiful home,
OWNER NEEOS $** NOW
SUN RED CARPET KEIM MAPLE
on 10+ acres.. 5614 Lowe Rd.
3670 Sunset
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4-..
minute*
from
Ann
ArborH on 1.25
OPEN SUN. 2-5
WEST INC. 1-4 P.M.
$210,000.
CalforoVectfon*:
Orchard Lake
.."- 29315 PARKSIDE
S. of SU M*e. W. of Beech Daly, acre* in roSng country, aubi-3 bed24876 DAVENPORT
HOMETOWN REALTORS :.
Upper Straits Lake prMeges.
. S/13 Mie, BDrake
16872 Wakenden • so he's ready to rooms induomg master suite with priNOV! .-•.-. .
Just reduced to $179,900:
Beautiful home. Four bedrooms, 2.5 (810) 486-0008, OR 313-701-0303
Walk to,Schootl Wonderful 4 bed- deal on tht* 3 bedroom Cape: Cod. vate bath & garden tub. Ceramic tie,
baths.'formal doing room, famiry
' (810) 646-1800
room. 2-4 bath, colonial home in Added onto, update* galore, Florida study, sky tght*. 1 itfloorl*Jndry,^
REAlnet Is the address used by these Observe? & Eccentric Advertisers:;
room fireplace, ceramic foyer, and HOWELL - COUNTRY SETTING .
COCDWEU. BANKER
attacf^edoarage, deck,finishedbaseNovl, 2 story open' foyer, island room with hot tub. deck Ml finished
circular staircase. Backs to commons OPEN SUN 1-4:00 • 2600 sq ft home
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate .
kitchen with plenry of cabinets and basement wXh possible 4ft bedroom. ment, $169,900. 13333 Oak Ridge
arid woods, $299,952.
on 10 acres Wpond, i baths, ful
The;Anderson Associates
counter space, famty room with Hurry! Come on over...al for reduced Lane, (Island U Rd. to Cottonwood).
(810)645-5800 • :
basement. 2 car attached wage.
Cal for appt-(313) 475-8964
cathedral ceSng and gat log*, first price $103,500. Cat Don a Dort*.
Cat
tor
tfcecttone:
HOMETOWN
COLDWELL
BANKER
'. / Angel. Financial Services
OPEN SUNDAY. 12-5 PM. Builder floor laundry and bbrary, finished MAYFAIR
(313)522-8000
.6104864006
REALTORS
Schweitzer Real Estate
Model 4 bedroom, 3 car garage, basemeni and murtpurJertered deck,
'Century 2 1 at the Lakes'
basement, landscaped, $274 .900. $262,900
iBiminitAm/
ROCHESTER HILLS
.
HUNTINQTON: WOODS 5601 Huron HO* Drive, N. off ComRED CARPET KEIM .
FRANKLIN VILLAGE "
... OPEN SUN.1-4.
BJcorieki
Century 2 1 Country Squire
merce,'
W
Of
Bogie.
(810)626-6690
:
MAPLE
WEST.
INC.
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P
E
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S
U
N
,
1-4
OPEN SUN., 2-5pm
3,300 Sq. R In this beautiful model
(810) 851-8010
10535 Vemon.-' Charming updated
26645 NORMANDY
home
with
lot*
of
extras!
Ouai
Ridge
BEVERLY
HILLS,
Charming Ranch
^ , , ^ ^ ^ ^ - , . -Century 2 1 Denton Realty
Charming capA cod. Totaly reno- ranch. 3-4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, field
Subdhrtsion. Thl* home U a must In fabulous Beverly HK*. LMr« roorrV
OPEN SUN. 1-4
vated. mW conation, 4 bedroom. 3 stone fireplace, hardwoodfloors,censeel
Extras
include
custom
landOViing
roorrylamty
room. 2 bedOPEN SUNDAY 1-4! . BEST BUY AROUND!
^BH I H M ^ ^ K f l ^ f ^ f t
Qentury 2 1 Market Place
besSe/ tying room, famiry room. tral air; large deck/new windows, pro- NEW USTINGI
Fabulous large Rob- 25515 ScoU - Huntington Wood* scaping.: ceramic tie In kitchen, fin- rooms, Birmingham schools.
f
esiiona]
landscaping,
new
carpeting.
dMng
room,
great
lot.
dynamite
baeement. &firstfloor laundry. $129,900.
-.(610) 6444354
By Owner:;$18^900. 810-541-64¾ ertson. ranch. Bloomfield' Hills Over 2400 »Q. ft, 5 bedrooms. 3 ful ished
i^^>]^fmsf^Vs^v'
Wir\iMi
'•/•••' Chamberlain Realtors••
Mehen.
Come visit me.
Schools. Three bedroom*, first floor baths, large famly room with quatty Reduced to $299,000.
;
SHARI FINEMAN .
laundry,
farNfy
room.and
Kxary.
CENTURY
21
TODAY
BEVERLY
HHIS
LVsnisv •• •
-.-j
. buttons. Newer master bedroom
Cpidwell Banker Schweitzer
(8101626-8700
Basement and large fenced yard- suite ha* great cideet*, skylights, ful •y-'- (313) 538-2000
Colonial on beautiful lot First floor
. Great Uvonla Location
CRANBROOK ASSOC, INC.
Hickory Height*. 5764 Hunters bath & private balcony. Also
master, many extra*. Birmingham
.•.-•:; Hall & Hunter. Realtors
3 bedroom. 2-¼ bath ccfltemporary 2 North
N. of Long Lake, W. of Beach. recessed aghting & hardwood floors
Immediat* po*»euion.
story with 2 car attached garage, par-: Gate,
SALEM. SUNDAY, 1-5pm. 8143school*.
$349,900.throughout. Great home at unbear- Beacon Lane (off Curs* between 5 & $359,900. Cat Dorothy Harrington:
tiaty finished basement, professionHeritage Real Estate BetterHomesland Gardens
OPEN SUN. ,ii4pm
810442-2400
Cat Helen BuDer at
able price. Very motivated - wS look 6 M9e). Cedar Log Home by owner.
30525 EJmwood, Garden. City. aly landscaped, arid tam»y room with Weir. Manuel,
Snyder 4 Rank*, ma at a/oflers. $249,900
COLDWELL BANKER
^Lahgaird Realty.
Huge wondertufy landscaped yard. a gas firepbee.
3000 sq. ft 2t acre*. 3 bedroom*,
610644-6300
For information cat:
OPEN SATURDAY 1 -4
large rec roorrV4th bedroom. Great Schweitzer Real Estate
OpenfloorptarX huge basement, aj
JANE SOLOMON
Ask.torLou Ronayne
Ralph Manual Associates
room w/t8 ft ceiRngs &fireplace.2.5
brick ranch, 11* baths, 2 car attached
Chamberlain.:
REALTORS
bath*, ful basement w^eplaee a BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW: Three
garage. lamBy roorri, Areptace. par- RE/MAX 100 INC. 810-348-3000
Office: 810447.4400 ext 738
Re/Max Community Asspciates
wrap around poretVdeck. air, 3+ car bedroom*. Hot tub & sauna. Close to
flajy finished basement $119,900.
O P E N " SUNDAY 2-4
,
Resj 810-545-2692.
garage.
(810)437-6239 downtown. Updated kitchen with oak
LIVONIA • Open Sun., Oct 27. noon
7
100.1 E. Sixth. Royal Oak
,
Re/Max Partners
Gall Steve Smith
H 4pm. 31498 MerrtwoOd Par* Dr., 8
cabinets. ALL APPLIANCES. Private,
S. of I t Mae; E. of Main
Mee/Merrlrnan.
2
bedroom,
Vh
bain,
Of'ENSUN.
1-4
backyard. Birmingham
Real Estate One
SOUTHFIELD fat in love with tit 3 fenced
Sellers First Choices
Townhouse w/Tut basement carport, EVERYBODY EHX>YS A FIRE' 33133 Hopecrest Court
school*. Great starter, and invest313-326-2000
Many extras. 1500 sq ft Must See. PLACE - DistmcUve. picturesque, (N. of 10 Mle, E. of Fa^nlngton) bedroom ranch. Open Kouee .1-4. ment, $119,900. RE/MAX-HUIs.
$124,900.
313-420-3166 waking dhtance lo downtown Royal w Acre, 3 bedroom brk* ranch; base- Sun Oct 27.22560 Gla*kx*t*y Gale CALL RUSS MESSINA. 646-5000
•.
.Weir, Manuel,-Snyder & Rahke
C ^ bn^ 1M »twy, rtatural fireplaee. ment, attached garage, famty room, between Bet Rd. 6 Brooke Lane. Ext .282,
or Pagan 406-9805
>• GARDEN CITY '
bay window In', wringroom,formal fireplace, deck, central air, updated Famly room with BrepUce, open Boor
UVONIA OPEN SON. l2-4pm
OPEN 8UN. 1:30 10 4pm
drtng room, 7x9 sun porch, coved haTTbalh. $189,900
plan, central air, heutraJ decor, cirAccess them at
http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
9914Crane»ea S. W. comer of Pfy- ceKng with maple wood trim, 2 car
cular, drtye, 2 car attached garage, BIRMINGHAM 8CHOOL8 IN
P R I C E REDUCED ELAINE OOROCAK
mouth & Merrtnuin. Beautiful Tudor garage wth door Opener, easy access
nestled m Twyckingham Sub. 6 iffi. BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Just Listed. 3
32151 FLORENCE
.
Century
21
Today
V
style
3
bedroom
home
m
RoaedaJe
STl-TsV 4 1-696. £100). $(39,900.
Wee from 3 major expreeewtys. Bedroom colonial. Romantic master
8. of Ford, E, Of Venoy
To order Observer & Eccentric Oh-Une! call 313-953-2266 and get •
v
(313)462-9600
.
Gardens.
Many
upgrades,
newly
$196,500. weekday* afier4 or before bath wtth hot tub, separate »hower t
3 bedroom Cape Cod on huge double remodeled kitchen." $175,000,
ekyaght Updated kitchen with Island,
the Software that will bDen the doors to REALnet.
treed lot Newer furnace 6 central air,
ASK FOR AOAM SAFFAR ; OPEN 2-5 PM. NORTHWEST 9pm, or weekend* 610 356-2341 lots of ce* ceWneU.: and nock- 25
31M21-26462 W baths,finishedbasement plus 2
(810)435-1100 ,.•.••"
Suburb
•
Reduced
Saved
Thoubath*.
Walnut Lake privilege*. 2747
car garage. For more detaXs eel
RE^MAX P A R T N E R S . . sands! 8. of eleven Mie Rd.. W. of
Sq. Ft Great lot Wonderful nieghbocUVONIA OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
WE8T BLOOMFIELD
- ^ E N DENNY at
Frankfin
Rd.,
25166
Mutrtand,
3
bedhood.
RE/MAX-HSe.
$279,900. Crt
. 33042 PERTH
. OPEN SUN. MPM
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
room ranch. 2 Beth, lamty room, 2
RUSS ME8SINA,- 646-500O, Ext
8. Of 5 Mie,'6. of FamwigtorL
6236 HARDWOODS
OpcnHoojes
REALTORS
(313) 459-3600
ear attached oarage, Superb updatoa. W. of Orchard Lk N of Wakiut Lk 282; or Pager 406-9205 ' • • ."
Super sharp 4 bedroom cclonW.
OPEN SUNDAY2-5
Priced for offer*. OnN $124^00.
Updated *xougboutfinishedbaseFour bedroom 2 5 bath Colonial,
••'.
465
N.
CRANBROOK
Cal Don* Doris
Garden City
ment, attached oarage. $167,500.
screened-ln porch, famiry room BIRMINGHAM 1664 Cole; 3 bedBLOOMFIELO HiaS
MAYFAIR
.(313)
522-6000
wmreetece,
at white kUcben w/two room, 2 bath, finished baeement, air,
GRACE
313421-5799
O P E N SUNDAY 1-4
N,
off
Maple.
W.Ude
of
Cranbrook
- --BLOOMFIELD-- .
Sun., 124pm
pantrw*. 1st floor laundry, newer many update*. Open
RE/MAX WEST •
313-522-6040 BEAUTIFUL BLOOMFIELD VIL• C A N T O N SUN.. Oct 27, t i a m - i 221 N . VENOY CIRCLE
r . • BRIGHTON •
O P E N SUNDAY 1-4
7 7 ^ 6.10-5404231
REDFORD. OPEN SUN. 1-4
sMngtee. furnace, water heeler and $139\900~
|6pm.4354SKartl^.(WofUley. I
N. of Cherry hit, W. of Venoy
O P E N HOUSE
LAGE. Four bedroom ootoniei on gor- 14147 Salem, E. of Beech Defy and Interior newty painted. Hardwood
lovely pillared 4 bedroom 3 f /2 baft
» N o t Palmer Rd off Morton • Sharp 3 bedroom brV* ranch wtth a : UVONIA "• 14656 FAIRF1ELO
geout'prtvato tot, Kitchen remodeled N. of Schoolcraft. TN* beautiful 1796 floor* and lot* more. Asking BLOOMFIELD HtLLS SCHOOLS.
cobnut with Btoomfield malmg and
S U N . 1-4, OCT. 2 7
I1 Taylo02vT.cMh«rie;beao»fjiy I finished basement, VA baths, large
OPENSUKOAY, =
wlfh fight cabinet*, enormous Wand, sq. ft. bdekranch otter* 4 bedroomj $212,900, .
Birmingham school*. Newly decoPrtvat* Ireed lot* tor your dream
landscaped, lots of tree*; 3 bed- J Wichen, fireplace, svt ear garage AND
OCTOBER 27, 12-3 "
$127,500
Sub-zero Mg, Gaggeneu elove, Ther- 1.5 lydaled bsth*.. newef wtodow*
rated and tmmacutala! Famiry room Ranch home. Easy acceulo 23 I rocrne,rabeM, contemporary 2 I
home in custom subdvwon.
3 bedroom bdek Ranch in prime mador
prtvstt landecaped yard. $66,900.
PERREAULT
ov*n- Neutral decor. and Copper plumbbg, plaslsr watt,
(610) 6264890
"story, fireplace, lemty room
' plus Hxary. New roof. Newly fmi*hed and 96. Take US-23 to tee Rd.
Uvonla
location.
Kitchen
«.
bathsPAM DANAHER:. (810) 347-3050
$659,000.
hardwood floors, Itrepiaee In ramify
fdring room, central, air, sky | PAGER:
basement. Quality throughout. BeauO-, Brighton exit, then West to
(810) 344-3601 updated, new carpel over hardwood
ASK
FOR
SUSAN
LOZANO
room,
fumaee
and
oensraJ
atr.
At
on
a
OOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
floor*, finished basement central air,
Pru<l«'n||,)l V
Mry landscaped. Plan io see 5491
ights,' eprinWet system, deck. •
Ricked South to Buchanan,
MAX eROOCK,tNC. .-•'..• nto* large lot. Cat ABC AYOUS,
COLDWELL BANKER
newer windows. $126,900. (L56Far).
: PROVTNCtAL DRIVE (N. of Qoarlon
then east lo Somerset and ( many more feature*. $219,900. |
3 bedroom, 1.6 bath Dutch Cokrtai.
. (810)646-1400
MaytaJr Realty, (313) 622-6000
Cat George Young at
(313)397-9746
j
Ii&^lnkster). $31 S.000.(PR0549).
around to $««8 Cheddar Valley. .
Schweitzer Real Estate
Compleitly rsdons, renovttsd
For
more
Information
c*J:
kitchen arw batfi. at new asplanoee
• • HANNETT-WILSON
REOFORD- OPEN SUN. 2-5
(910) 539-3442
810-227-1311
and me|or mechanicals, hardwood
GARDEN CITY . 6121 BELTON
11361
Wormer,
S.
of
Piymoulh
Rd.
7
• 1 6 WHITEHOUSE to**
Herltage/Betler
floor* throughout natural fireplace,
COMMERCE TWP. Open Sun.PRICED REDUCED • Had Oty
REAL ESTATE NW
CLASSIFIED WORKS
W.of
Telegraph,
sharp
brtok
ranch,
3
V
Home* & Garden* d
wsfk-m
etceets, Florida porch, sprin124pm. 3193 Edgewood Park a . Inepeceon. Greet house en a neat . Better Home* * Oerden* •
for your."
bedroom*, 2 bath*, baeement, 2 car WESTLANO • Open Bun. 1.4pm. kler system, eleaantry landscaped.
Outstanding 2 bedroom 2 baft tn street SeneaOonat Maeetr-bedroom
3656« Netto Lane. $136,000. One
313-462-3000
garage,
Cat
Rod
"BABE"
Ruth
*Tvn*^ater$297.600.
preetictoutlocation: Not a drive by. wWi door watjeedjng 10 peso and
313-721-9176
BfflOHTON BRICK ranch, large
Reeffy PrcreeeloneJe 610-476.5300 perry realtor*.
NOV1 • Open Sun. 1-4pm
By owner
(S10) 640-0067.
$174,600. See ad In dews 346. pool areja, RecfeeSon room Irt basetxStrr Wcheo, 3 bedroom, ivj
24609
Redwing.
E/Secfc,
MO.
Muet
610-661-6664 or 810466-9643.
bafW, frtebed beeemem, & pa bo. on CANTON
ment 2 1 n oar garage w * opener.
see,
1989.2400»
sq.ft.
cokmM.
Many
\ AertVOote to x-wey«, fJrighton
Many extrw. OPEN HOUSE OPEN SUN 1-4
acffobte. Open 8«. & Sun, 1 pm-4pm 44302 Umberlend. E. off Sheldon, 8 DAVtSBORG • Bun M 19*3 16 Svnday Oct. 27»v. 2-00 - 5:00 arte*. $266,900. (810) 344-6662
acres.
15*0
eq
R.
ranch.
3
bedroom,
Terrlsn.
iVMItTfl
jTaTwT^
<eio) 227-6615 of Warren, dean 3 bedroom ranch. 2.S bath, vautodosang*. tftytghts, (L21BEL). Call Pat
(313)462-9000 NOV), SUN, 1-tPM. 4729* Scarlet
Matter lav., famty room. firepMOS.
OuMUrKflrig 3 bsdroom
Incrsdtoie quality In this Picture psrtact setting on Fantastic 4 bedroom brick
Dr.
N.
(Brtta-wwd
Vtage,
N.
of
10
tut
watt-out
basement,
huo*
cedar
„J1RC€. BUILDER MOOEL, tu* baeement, attached garage *
untqus 5,000 tqusrs tool
brV* rjoiorte* In I
4 wooded rolling acre* for
M»e, E. of Bert), imrtteuunei 4 bedrjsnch, Mnrji room wtth
deck, 2.9 attached gareae. $160,000
i 9ov 1-6. 4 bedroom. 3 car much more.
room (xporvff, WOOOM PI** «»9»
horns, circular drrys, towsr 1 » M butt coionlaJ, great flraptsos, open ahy tamtry
Park, hugs Mnfl room
Open Sunday t 2 - T 7 l C
--GREAT A R E A >, deysght l**»m*nt. high oe*RED CARPET KErM
dWA,
hurtfcpgOd
toor*,
WWt__
Cf\
level InckirJai wat bar and room with fleldstone
» d Root*, landscaped. WILL TIPTON
O P E N SUNDAY 1:30-4:30
wMh natural ftryiaoe,
room, 2½ csr garage,great
313-4274010
FARMINQTON HILLS
^.BeOIHOKmHM Drive, W.
Wonderful home en a apeoia) deuces
hot tub, private yard wrth fVaplass,
Iftrnly room iMth
2Vi baths.
buy at $90,0071 OE72-3
OPCN SUN. 1 - .
i N. off Commerce.
01 9fm m\ s W WfWm ePOOfT"l(PD
woodland vttwr. f36O,000 fWshed baearnant, tared 313-4554600.
•S
In biMi^hJ
flat. rVNMOf 4\ fnycfi - — _
29471 HARWICH CT. SOUTH
(610) 6?64»w
OE39-S 810-349-1212.
w, $04,900 (610) 344-4«*]
deck. 11113,000. OEdS-S
N. of 12 MN, t. of \ _ \
oet*. $340,000 OE61 - 8
Woodweek HMs BU>.
810440-1212
313-486-5860.
t CMWW^tntjICalapBrl^W^ls^O^
O f l N HOUSS • RSOTOfO
PRIVATE MINI ESTATIt
lot t Dcrti PTWV Wwk Ofw
SUA;. Oct, 27 (1-*JII«|
Private V3 acre WtsiYont
fast of r-*7S ato* 7 rUssa en MJS to
lot on Hope Lake._great
' Defy, 00ton o * ate* of I
4a& SA^tB^asu^lB^Bit^Bff /^aA^e^kaA ^kS^^all ^ ^ S Aa\
buy at 102,0001 OE54-S
Orsst duHis^ac tocatJon
8 9 a v V ^ P O I V V n W 8 V T V y a l B r m h w^VJl. ^
610-349-1212.
toe th*9 mint 1060 bui*l
M e la Stn Jaw. i w M i e t M is*. >
VnOB n4J*Na) QtPpPVd H Aoo*
4 hadrotMii ootonW
OuaMty irvu-out fhie aH
16th. r* car
osfimtc tof*. French
brtok ranch on 3 phm
Large 4 badreem horns
Cto/tof * 1 acre
doors to Itwary, vauSed
acres, 2 fireplaces,
In g/sat natyoortwod,
FnaT twea.'aHuSWtoe—an,Term*
^ ^ * * A b A j * b ^ J ^h^kilBW^__ Lw. sj i
oatafiQ In family rootn
Caetv $*,mM» oath or
•rney
caataafai
oattngi m snns
with
.
flraplscs
and
ftraptaoa, tSnjs
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tow*

CeVtM
4U8TU5TEO.

IHTON
$149,900
^ u L A K E CHEMUNG

8LO0MFKL0 • L M M e TFMO TNa 1» k - I N on* youy* been wafting
LOT. 4 bedroom*, 3 4 bath*. Famly lor.- Borawtftfi ranch eh *J Soon
Ft«*nv LMng Boom wWv V H M «f»* , V*>" • " " • • I f i f w i ^r*l ej»ji tjMnrviaji
eeing. l e w jflndpw*. fieWatone/ Laha, M 6 M q . ft 3 bedroom ranch
wvf 2 ftrepfajoee (ona in maafef feed*
room) formal o m g room, lakaaJda
door**** In op» family room toeing
kopMFlEUO'- FOX HILLS SUeV M $6009 deck Nk» tenorwoirrSSed
Great 4 bedroom eetonW w«h new*/ dock Inokxfeol Opan Bun. 2-Spm,
a*, fumae*, roof.hot WtMf h*et»r; 1324 I W i t t BdTtSubJaot to prior
Hardwood itoor»;*i«o*p< Mng and
Cortact*RrChAJW 8UTTB
, .Tht Mtchtaen Group Realtor* ,
810-2^4400 axt 240 . .

SHEt^

MAX BflobciK, itjb:
• »

-i i

V i I'.I

CHARM AND SPACE

' < ' / •

0«*r*d in 3 badroom. 2 bath
ranch. Vrth fireplace, country
kitchen, ful basement, central air,(encad yard a n d g a r a g * .
$138,900. Aak lor,. --.-.:

;Annie Nichols •
REAL ESTATE ONE
(810)'348-6430
...
(810) 437-9599
^
HFUL 3 bedroom ranch, IV*
b a t * . wefcoul baeemenl, 2vt Mr
garage. M >00r laundry, «1 wood
trim J wood window*. beautiful treed
back yard. Brighton ~, »chool*.
$137,0«. 10470 fikaman. _
(810)227-3591

BRIGHTON
$119,900

To« Free 1-800-810-04 W

BufldsNe Lot 1 Bedroom Mow*
Homa Can Ba Moved Out
Howel Schools

LAKES REALTY:
1-800-366-0613

^YJf^TWTgWfO
!t^^^!wRcY^5af
T
aXirnrna; 4^b*^drooitv2 bafh, 2 par .. . , , . .»WANP ENJOY;
lie^rw 4»TIP*W *j*^^>*4| e ^ ^ ^ *a^ V y , fal i^^PT
garage, M '
OMI
IDOOTOA, <N^fttnd 1(4, 0 9 * room Coioniel Fireplace tn famay
it,. air, aM*V •^^•^•a^teW
y#ar9 ofoTand retkdy to move tn.
ano**. $149,900.
313^97-7941 Loe«M h G f * r a a ^ V M « a ^ M > - u*|cW>tf Wioria>n, rw* drhwwty, room, oentral atr, new roof, nice aiMd
ihWtop*r*ito4^+fwA *m*
bedroom*^, d«ck, greet backyard, den
ton'a moat vo and OMntng neighbdr* bAawJ Q f t r * t a * l ; a | a V J O B W%l C a M . h O f Y l f t In baeemant. Many more extra*.
hood. Thie home ha* ft * < $»7,900. e^sae"*' . v^t^sHpeMej*. ei*a v*|^ff^^e> v e ^ w t *^^ " f 1166,690. (10043).
yt&nwwf
«vn
much
mof#,
Nvw
on
\*\t\
•; - 7 . ^ - / market $134,900 (NOB.-P) 15*6
IMMEDIATE
CANTOtYS PINEWOOO Etnhurst, K of Salt* and E. of
SheWen, C a i NeH Oldham for
OCCUPANCY
:
OOMMUNITYrV;
1996 thoroughbred, medal w*n pre3 bedroomCotorteJ 1692 *q. ft,
^ • L t^m 1 ^ K M ^ . 1 , 1 IBM i
A . . • • • _
newer kkohen w*A hardwood
PWtering Real Estate
mum IOI ana. eatveBorv-a Daofgorna*
floor, newer roof. Fabutou*
2 ^ bath*, 2 etory farrwy room, formal
313-W1-3500
' ;
baokyerd Mudee treea, peiirv.
S&rvrneetl,*^^
mat* and a heated lrw5Srrfpoot
walk-in
doeet
den,
flr»t
floor
laundry,
wkh dMng board. $169,9».
(id* entry garage! Wak to Sumrrit
U E ft^NOet *ilTn»«ER •
and weft. $267,000 13604' v V '
4 bedroom brick with over 2,100 eo,
FtEAtAX Ciaatie Realty
IHRemodeUd courtry WtohaaoV»g
\ :
(313)459-1010 •
/
STUNNING
; •
roonv 3 ful bath*, large tamty room
CANTON COLONIAL. '•,•
Almoet new, large coioniel fearynng 4 OPEN SUN. 1^.-2236 Amber. Oor- wah gaaflrepiae*.fWahed basement,
large bedroom*, abrarV. format tvng geoue ootoraal, 3 bedroom. 2.6 b e * \ 2 ' c a r g M g * , bring your oflen
room and dWng room, Mand kltohen, OversUed lot $177W ) '
IMPRESSIVE - 6782 WHOW Creek 4 vauaed eeHhg and akyfcght In farrwy
. HELP-U-SELL 313-464-953$
bedroom Colonial updated ttru-ogt, roorn.-3 car. aide •entry garage.
auperb looatton, $172^00.
OPEN SUN,1-5,44251 fJrandywine
$264,900. 41600
T '
HELP-U-SELL
(313)-454-9533
•P»Wo-4be*oomcoloniaf,2 6ba»\ CASTELLI (313T 525-7900
PAIRvVAYSOF
> spiral suircase. $164,900
•
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
HELP-U-S6LL <313) 454-953S: •:'-'• - ; CENTURION - v ; PHEASANT RUN
Put*
bolt
Windsor
model
w*h
4
bed:
AWAROWWNING
OFFICE .
LARGE CANTON COLONIAL :
OPEN SUN. 1-5. 763 Stonehenge.
BeauttM 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath, wrth rooms, 2.5 bathe, waft to got ft 1967 brick CofcnW. 3 bedroom*, 17s THE DOUBLE Door Entry Colonial la
summit.
Huge
white
bay.
island
over 2000 *q. ft. updated kitchen,
battw. finished baaement, open con- in abtofut* m o v e * condition. Mainffreptao*. newer window*, roof, fin- HWien, formal dWng room, abrary, cert. $159,900,
tenance fret wNh update*, central
ished basement wtth pontile 64h lam*V room, dual fVeplao*, large HELP-U-SELL
' (313) 454-9535 air, cerarhlc He. oak fkeplaoa manteL
bedroom or ofnoe. big yard, deck, master tuB* with whirlpool tub. penMust seel 4 bedrooms, 2¾ batv
tral air, *prinfd*r», prof***)onaly landood. $159,900. II0O4OV ^ _
Price reduced $164,900. f 100351:
scaped, 2.5 car side entry garage. PLYMOUTHCANTON SCHOOLS -3
bedroom
brick
ranch;
new
carpet
$309,900. 47CCO
.
1st floor laundry, 1 bath. $103,000.
RESORT-LIKE SETTING immediate occupancy (810)449^062

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

CANTON QUAD

f>)ne>1 neutrata. Onry $138,400.
4 badroornt^^twh* and a x oar
garage. Home ha* too rjany
updaaM to menraon 'and altow*
great .Ca* for appovament: .

Margr© Wells

I^IIM^

610-346-0430
810-347-1626

Tol ft* 1-W0-B1f>04»

COLONIAL. PARTIALLY wooded
BETTER THAN NEW
comer lot 3 large bedroom*, aniahed
basement hardvrood < door*, Are- 4 bedroom M bath 2300 plu»*q. ft
place, year-round .cunroom. large Colonial In popular Foreet TraK.
deck. Brighton school*. By appoint- Wonderful N, Canton neighborhood
ment only. $217,900. Open Sunday, with ttreet Ight*. wood* * park near
achoot M*tfcutou»V maintained by
12-Spm, 3878 Aberdeen Lane.
.
(810)229-8962 original owner*. No pet* or trnoking.
Ugnt and neutrattot*of update*, Juet
$179900.'
•••••••

BRIGHTON IMMACULATE 3 year
old colonial on quiet cU df sac; 3
bedroom 2Vt be*Y*id* anby. 2 oar
garage, muter « * * , lying room,
formal dining: family room
w/Srepiec*, dace petto, air, profes- • PONT WASTE A MINUTEl
sional landscape w?*prlr*)er *y*l*m,' TN* home was bun wWi every Wnd of
c*y **rvlc**. $179,900
buyer k> mlndl 2400 eq. It '1994*
; (310) 231-2778 model home i» abtotuteiy beautiful dramatic 2 etory foyer 8. vaulted greetBRIGHTON WHITE brie* ranch. In room e*«ng WftkytghU, formal dining
popular tub. 3 bedroom. 1V* bath, ful 8:10 floor matter.loft area & withbasement profeasional landscaping out ready to fW*h. Oak Door* gator*
& sprinkler •ytfem, brie* paoo, now & Ebfary tool Private cut da sec setoarpet bind* and update*. 2 car Bng « wooded backyard) Monthly lee
garage, Whew door & opener. take* care of yard! Just reduced to
FoTSoO
{«10) 2313778 $265,9001 C a l Laura at

Woooland Lakefronr

«.fcVW VOW dooK SlaV oujndfrwriVw
4 PWJLHJrTTVe SHnSca»H by
tie Qraptaot, thai 1800 eg- n. home
ha* I all Ouafty buftt with upgraded
wood window*, cherry cabinetry, otntrtf*lrafftehedb**«rrienLtacreo<
weodi ft nature preeerve turreund
you, but *W In paved road eubf M*V
Vte* k? 1-98( $168,900. Oont delay 8
cat Laura TO^AYl
^

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 1980 eo, ftj
central atr, attaohed garage, new
OAJALiTY CRAFTEO home on apeo- kitchen, roof. o X * and morel AeWng
tacUar tHe. 3,100 -¾ I t French Colo- ftS6.900.Open Burtday. 12-3pm.
ntaJ. Great Udor pfan wrgenerou* »ze By owner. ^ : : . (31¾ 961-1440
room*, tome 12ft OMng*. 2 ear
Ma^edoaragejoeiitral air, ceeVig
lana, Irtvtalbea fencing, nature traa* CAPE COO • Ful brtok new roof, oulwfeoardwak. Brighton aohoohv Mtn- de-aac walk to ejerherkary echooLJ
utea from downtown Brighton. bedroom, 2 b a n tartly room whh
Reducedto$385,000, Contact QJenn fireplace, pod Open Sat-Suo, NoonPeach, Prudential Preview Proper- 3pm. 4 3 * 2 fShloh (313)397-1961
••*.,
:-,(810)220-1471
CHERRY HrUAfUEYr 0% Down,
$1511/mono\ 30 year*. 7 . 3 / 4 %
APR. For a premium better than new
home with over $22,000 m upgrade*
Canton
ft Improvement*. CeJh * .
,; CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
24 Hour Hotme: (810)299-9670

; (810) «40-1400.:.;:.:•
FRANKUN • New ranch, acre treed.
loL 3 ear garage; Mbe*exrter*Ngh
ceetog*, ISSISOO. AI*o. new street
(of 7 custom home*.
(610) 6264880

. . . . . rawawraaiM
FALL COLORS

Call JOAN STURGILL
BeAbut Crowroadt. 313-4534700
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath.
brick ranch. Brookalde Wage, Fintahed batemenVupdate*. $143,000.
(313)397^1133

fti 3^453^6012:

Celitury 2i

CONGO - Palmer Place; 164» Bennington C t 2 bedroom, IVi bath,
basement, garage,: deck, neutral
color*, air, private entry. Open House
Sal-Sun, rten-5pm 313-397-3027

Priidential (^"

Pickering Real Estate V
(313)981-3500 V

A.FAIRWAY8 OF PHEASANT
j a f l R U N ft ROYAL PCMNTE
B|||
New corwtrucSdnLS8Horn*«rCu*tom Buadert offer* 2
new exerting floor plane up to 3.100
eq. ft Cathedrafcaonga. wood Boonv
butler pantry, master bedroonvVQing
room, 3 car garage and much more.
Cat today lor mora Information.
'••.
(313)844-5500

CALL BOB MERRY

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom home.
$4,050 down.',$972/mo: Prfvale
fenced back yard. Qulel *treet 30
W*. $134,900- 8.125%, 9.21% APR
C U Gordon a t
(313) 459-6222
or Remerica Hometown Hotlne, 24
hour*

Pfekerirvgi Real Estate
313-981-3500/
CLEAN OUT Tjie Attic.
Clean The. Oarage:
.
Have A Sale!
Call
313-591-0900

.'••- •

GREAT STARTER HOME!'
2 bedroom 1 alory frama hov** )u*t
warang to be your*. Ramod»isd baft,
IdatfwftocV^newrUTMMliduct*,
large fenced yard. $42,900.
(50126). . ;

«
,
,
,
(

Pnklent»1 <*f>
- Pickering fle>*^ Estate
•\:l
31W5S-4900

\
.-

8 VOLEAAHSEn - £ bedroom, targe,,.
uHty, garage. Hewer weak heater,
ro6t.*kKg7Uuia«oaraosr*c«)c<sAppt Cnr^ Make ofter 313^-7153, <
. . . . . .

• ! •

Ill • • • • • • •

^

^

^

"

^

^

*

VERY MODERN & ATTRACTIVE,
House For Sate. 3 bedrooms, basemenLH* baths. .,-.••'. -•' $54,900
:
(313) 692-1726
i
WARRENOALE • 6037 Plainvtow 2
bedroom bungalow, garage, basement,' dean A neat $34,500.
313-681-8154

PRESTIGIOUS CUSTOM butt 3400
sqft Cotonlat. Premium lot on Cut-desac. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, extra large
kUchan Weiteng room. 2 fireplaces, 3
plus par garage. Many more extra*.
$377,900(313)453-6853

; Pickering Reaf Estate
(313).981-3500
WILDW00D SPRINGS

Frorri $139,900

QUICK OCCUPANCY

Rtttismc
FOR SAW

Plyrnouth • Canton
Twtetuty decorated eharp ranch. 3
bedroom*; 2 batha; ma*l*r bedroom
. Schools
B A N K E R LI
Wbath, large kitchen open to great
room, doubw doorwala, basemenL 3 and 4 bedroom, bt-ktveis, cotoniaT*,
2. car garage -$144,900
ranches, attached 2 car garage*, ful
Preferred,- Realtore,
basements, brick halfway • 4 aid**.
Home* ready lor occupancy. 60-90 3 BEDROOM ranch In preaegiou*'
day*. S t l tim*i io. pick cotor*.
UncoHshire *ub. Newer windows
CASTELL1 6/LUCAS
updated b e * and kitchen wW/akytte '
MOVEW CONOITlONf
OPEN SAT. 6 SUN., 1 -5PM
FieWston* ftreptace In Famty room
(313)453-4300
3 Bedrbom, 1.6 bath Quad features
and much more. $159,500.
newer fume©*, central air, 2 car
During t* week by acpoWment.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
garage w/220 an*., acme newer
Bale* (313) 5 9 7 2 ¾ }
(610)474-3303
carpeL patio w/ga*gril, aeparate IS
Located on Lou Rd.. between
10
$188,900.
Stately
4
bedroom
2½
x 20 utitty room; Home Warranty.
Cherry Ha & Palmer Rd.
BEST BUY!
bath Sunhower Colonial wkh den and
$129,000. : •
Brokers w*)come •
Wei cared .for 4 bedroom Colonial
tamDy room. Over 2600 sq.ft.of Spaha* hardwood floors. Intshed basectou* Wng area plus ful finished
ment, newer roof, sprinkler* and
basement with eddrttonal 'A bath, YOU CAN SAVE THOUSANDS!
more. $146,900. 1656143)
oversizad garage, central air, lenced
Ful service at lower rale*.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
yard and much more.
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535
(810) 478-6000 :
Call KEN KOENIQ
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 1492 MORTON Taytor. gorgeous, 3 BUILT IN 1989 thi* 3. bedroom. 2
NINE ACRES - spacious oontempobedroom colonial, tveptoee, beautiful
(313) 453-8700
bath great room ranch offering great
rary 4 bedroom from Better Home* *
deck, treed lot $175,900.
Garden*. Ideal secluded setting.
HELP-U-SELL
313>454-9535 room wiTireplac*. cathedral cetVigs
w/«ky*ght ful basemenL super deck
BasemenL garage, bam. pasture.
overfootog treed yard, central air, 2
wooded ravine. Onlque opportunity.
42055 METAUNE - Gorgeous 4 bed- car attaohed garage, and ton* more.
$249,900. •
room, 2.5- bath,, built 1992. $145,900,- CALL KEN GENTILE lor
Cal MIKE STflAUB
$214900
more Wo al .
'
810-473-6200
Popular location next lb Summit
RErMAX WEST
(313) 261-1400
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535
on the Park complex Two bedCUSTOM CONTEMPORARY- Large
room*, deck, central air, ceing
OPEN SAT. S Sun. t-4pm. Beautiful
45222 GLENGARRY • Outatanding 4 wooded tot 2700 sq.ft. 4 / 5 bedfan* 6 more. A l appfianos* too,
coioniel with hew; window*, central
bedroom. 1992 contemporary colo- rooms. 2.5 bath*. Euro kitchen. 1st
for only $104,999. (AJLHCH) CaJ
air, ceramic foyer. Anderson doorwal
nial, 2478 aq A . $254,000.
floor laundry, kvino/dning rooms,
theHoskos, ..•;'-•
prut updated kitchen & bam. Yard
riELP-U-«ELL (313) 454-9535
lamvy.room with Rreplaoe., double
with romantic f u e b o mrrounded by
decks, 2.5 car garage, baaement
English Gardens, plus much mor*.
(810
(810):737-2734
49225 HAN FORO - Sprawfeng ranch, $259,900.
For detafl* cal.
(313)397-8204
3000 sq.rt, 2 fireplaces. 3 bam. 2.14
acres, brealtu&g view. $249,900 EXCEPTIONAL 2648 SO.,ft,JEWEL
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535
4 bedroom* (2 with ful. barhs).
OPEN 8UN. 12-5. 40753 Wothealed Aorida room, large famfy
Hometowri Realtors
thington. Bull 1996. 3 bedroom, 2.5
room,
bay In oYxng room. Lovefy site
bath cdonla).. Back* to pond.
6500 WEATHERSFIELO. bnpressive
$168000
•' '
4 bedroom colonial. 2.5 bath Sun- $220,000.
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535
flower sensation. 6214,900.
SANDRA DUCKLOW
KELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535

#300-389

Fuming
FimlMtoeffi^

Pifudentwl

Century 21

313-459-6000

REDUCED

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK

(313) 397-7868

CaelTodayl

313-591-0900

Pnldentfal

IN CANTON•'•; .•...:.:•

A dtaghiU surprise awUs wth this
cusiorn Quakty eotaniei. 4 bedroormj
2.5 baths, dining room, country
kitchen, basement, first floor laundry,
aid* entrance garage, a l on a treed
MOTtVATEO 8ELLERS!.-•
arid landscaped acre. Rural setting
TO* 3 bedroom Cotoraa) I* ful of with convenience. $229,900. 721 Df
axtrasiPatt buftder* model Only 2
year* ok), fireplace, master bedroom
sute. oonveriently loeated. Asking
COLDUJGLL
orvy $222,900^. (10034).

FREE...BI-WEEKLY LIST of our
CANTON
proper*** for sale InctuoVtg price*,
.'-"-'.-,. OPEN.'8UN- 2*4
description*, addresses, etc '
40268 Chattworih, 8. of Cherry Hal,
H E L f M W E U (313) 4544535 r
E. of Loti. 3 bedroom. 1 ^ bath colonial, new roof 1996, large family •Homes-Canton'Grend Re-opening.
room. Deatfuty landscaped, new 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath, aid* entrance
carpet underground aprWder*, large garage, 85' tot* at Cherry H» ft
deck. 2 car:attached garage. Asking Canton Center. . from - $199,900.
$154,900. ... ' ^
.•(313)961-1833

Cokhvel Banker Preferred Realtor*
IMMACULATE, WELL-MAINTAINED
313-416-1245
1600(4ft, 3bedroom. 2fulbath*.
Large lamSy room w/rireplace.: New
12x18* deck. Fenced back yard Neu-. CANTON -1965 tot* k) new aubdMtral throughout Extensive update*. ston at Cherry HV & Canton Center
$131,900.
(810) 229-9537 wtth side entrance garage. From
$59,900. :
(313)981.1633

SPECTACULAR

row

CLASSIFIEDS WORK

SHARP CANTON
RANCH UNIT!

i*$

{j^H^/y
313-459-6222

NEW!

One, two and three bedroom
's to tie

From The C-Plan™Team
RESIDEN^^
BRIGHTON: Room To Roam. 3 Bedroom
Outstanding, larger horrie on a 1.75 acre parklike
lot. Perfect for nature lovers, Brighton Schools.
Many many updates. In area of more expensive
homes. Home Warranty. Priced to sell! $235,000.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Country Living in The
City. 4 Bedroomi Colonial, is nearly 2 0 0 years
old. This Is an antique lover's' dream. One Acre
lot next to Hines park. Home Warranty. Owner
says bring offer. $184,500:
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Move Right In! 3
Bedroom newly renovated ranch. Many updates.
Soiar Room, new kitchen, fireplace, neutral
decor & more. Home Warranty. $124,900.

• Endless Panoramic
Views
• Lighted Tennis
Courts
• Heated Outdoor
Pool
• Private Health
Club &c Sauna
• 24-Hour Concierge
• Valet Parking
Available
• Steps to Golf
Course & Civic Center

NEW CONSTRUCTION
CLOSE T O BRIGHTON: lake front single family
community on all. sports lake. A variety of custom
one arid two story homes from 1,800 square
feet. Lake front & lake access, sites available.
Urban services, include paved public streets,
underground utilities, city water, sewer. Wooded
area with nature trails, beach area with gazebo,
prices from the low $200,000'8. (Home & Lot
included).

Sales Center is open daily 10 a.m.-7 p.m,
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday Noon-$ p.m> and by appointment.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HOWELL: Adult Foster Care Home - Licensed
for 6. Canal Front Ranch home with dock oh
Thompson Lake on 1 acre & lot with living
quarters on walkout level. Great for Home
Business or. Investment Opportunity Call for
details. $275,000.

Located at trie corner of Evergreen Road and Civic Center
Drive at Prudential Tovyn Center,in Southfield,

SOUTHEASTERN M l : 18 hole Championship
Golf Course with buildable acreage & home; Call
for details. $2,500,000.
SOUTHEASTERN M l : Manufacturing Facility
(Recreational Water related) Call for details
$3,500,000

5 0 O O TOWN G E N TE R
Private Residences

S O b O Town Center • S o u t h f i e l d , Michigan 48075
Visit our elegant model homes

Brigbtoiilowne Co,

m>351.HOME(4663)
TH
H~
fm^

-'-r^H^r

:

11 • Prudential V /
Page 810-539^3430

EXQUISITE CUSTOM DETAILING
of 3704 sq. ft Curved staircase.
wood floors, bay A palladium Windows, arched trench doors, 2 fireplaces, wet bar. finished lower level
with bath. 2 decks, covered pabo
DEARBORN HTS. • 3 bedroom brick $430,000.
ranch In desireable N. Dearborn Kt*.
. SANDRA OUCKLOW
sub dMsion. includes natural fireplace, newer roof, appliances.
Mohan a bath recently remodeled,
I' • Prudential V v
2½ car garage. Move-in condition.
Priced to sell Quick. ( 3 1 3 )
( , i r . , l I .,(.1-. Hi.Illy
565-0367

tSD

De«fwni-De»rborn
BeiffcU

Page 810-539-3430
DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
3 bedroom bungalow, central air. FAM1NGTON H1LL&BRAND NEW
newer roof, new drive, nice dining KITCHEN! MeadowbrookHBs ranch
area, window* galore, fireplace m New Kitchen. Oak floors, new trim.
baaement Don't let tr*a one go. Cat door, deck, 3 bedroom. Tf> bath1
farrdy room, den, Wooded tot
nowt (501211. $83,900.
$249,900.
RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE WEST, INC.
(810)851-6010

Prudential

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900
HOME SWEET HOME

This classic Dearborn colonial features 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Meticulous m and out. updates include
remodeled kitchen, fincjned basement
with glass block window*, newer furnece and central air; Enjoy entertainirtg In the formal dining room with
natural hardwood. $124,900.
403LA

FARM1NGTON HILLS
31150 Trverion,S. of 14 Mile. W cf
Drake. WOW1 'A acre. Woodprook* Sub home offers 3 bedrooms 2
updated baths, master bath has
steam shower. Beautiful - large
updated kitchen w/custom cabinets &
butt-in shelves, 19x13 Kving room
Wrfreplace, hardwood floors, parkIke backyard w/36xt 6 deck; updated
furnace, central air. much more
$194,800. Catl..:313-729-TOYE
(8693).

JOHNTOYE
COLDUJGLL
BANKER O
Preferred, Reaftors

313-459-600Q
"JUST: REDUCED"

SPACKXISfiri(*FUir«ii Colonial with
updates galore: Windows, extra insulation, roof and much more. ALL FOR
UNDER $95,000. Motivated Sellers.
Cal:
(313)432-7600

Remerica Firmly

. 313-525-5600

FARMINGTON.HILLS • Cctonial, 4
bedroom. 2½ bath, study, almost
3,000 sq.rt Move-in ccodrtion. New
kitchen, bathrooms, furnace; air condiiioner. must more. Walk to school *V
parks. $285,000.
(810) 661-1869.
FARMINGTON HILLS by ow,ier. 3
bedroom ranch', 2½ bath, buifi 1991,
air, attached garage, deck. FarmIngton Schools. N ol 9 Mile, E of M«ddiebelt off Grayfield. 22757 Watt
$169,500.
(819) 473-07.79
Farmington HSIs

•

PRESTIGIOUS HOME

Chalet

This lovely 4 bedroom. 2½ bath brick
colonial features bay window in
dinette, fireplace in Family and much,
much more. For more mfd. can

CENTURY 21
BOW

NEWLY REFURBISHED
BUNGALOW!
Must see Ws 3-4 bedroom home
w/remodeled Mcrien, new carpet,
updated bath, new roof A new vinyl
(313) 464-7111
axtng.also new electrical and hot
water healer. Asking only $59,900. FIRST OFFERING 3 bedroom 2½
(501.18).brick ranch witfV wa.fc out basement,
fireplace, hardwood Boors.: private
yard with/patio. Walk Io downtown
Farmington.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
. (810)474-3303

Prudential

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

today!

;:: ; ;

6802 DEVONSHIRE • Superb location, farnly room/fireplace. Florida
room, oversized lot 3 bedroom odonlel. $154,900
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535

:i

711 E.GrandRiverAvo.• Brighton, Ml 4S116

;

^^/---' ^ : -:--'' -/-v-^:^ ;': ^:/r^:3vft

Realtor participation
inVlted. Complimentary valet parking for model condominium visitors.
Prices subject to change without notice. Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, Inc.

w
*•"•

AMERICAN
IIMVSCO

Call 810-22d-2913
Ask Fat L«i« Ma§on orThe C-Pian^Team

NATURE LOVERS
W- LIVONIA - deep wooded lot.'
sprawling ranch, huge new kitchen &
OPEN SUN2-5; 7228 KINGSBURY, bath, 25x15 family room, basement,
Crestwood sd>oots. 3 bedroom Colo- deck, garage • $1.42.900
nial, new windows and krtchen. W, FARMINGTON HILLS • private
$109,900.
tranoul setting of. mature' oaks,
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-8535 nearly an acre, 1700 sq. II. custom
built ranch, 2 car attached garage..
24369 POWERS, 2 bedroom starter. $163,900 -'•• •
District 7 schools. $56,000.
. BOB SEXTON
HELP-U-SELL
-313-454-9535 Realty Professionals 810-476-5300

(yet up-to-the minute Open House Information!
Listed by city, on bur easy to use voice telephonedirectory, Just calf fromahy touch tone telephone
hear the latest real estate Informbtlon -It's a$ easy as 1^-2-3.
T?

I

Call 983-2020 from any touch ton* tolophono
To hoar listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayno County PRESS 2 and for Additional Ar*>a! PRESS 3,
prott .the numb«tr following tho city you aro Intorottod In:

Choose your
price range and listen
to the listings for
crly y w V e chosen.
• To back up, PRESS 1
• To pause, PRESS 2
• Tojunpariead/PRESSS
• To exit at anytime press*

OAKLAND COiWtY-

Walled Lake.............:.4286

Mitntiigham .....:.-././.-..^4260.
Bloornfleld....
..........4260
Farmlngion....;.........;...4282
Fafrnlngt6nHllls...;..(. ,.4282
MHtord....M...................4288

Lakes Area.....;.,..,;...;..428V
WAYNE COUNTY• Canton..,.................,...4261

Livingston County..;..

4342

Washtenaw. .>.;.............. 4345
Other Suburban Homes

..,..,.4348

Garden City. v...........-4264
Livonia ,...^..,...:............4260

Novl
.......4286
Rochester................... .4285
Royal Oak...................4287
SouitttWd
..4283
South Lyon...................4288

We»tland......;,.,./;:^..A.4264

Troy...

0^01^0171,...............,....4315

.....4284

AOWTrONAL AREAS-

Morthvllrei.i;...\^.;M...:,..4263
PtynrrOurfi.............I....,...4262
Recrfofd.......................4265
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This 3 bedroom bungalow is
packed with charm. The lying
room has a hardwood Door &
large picture window. The kjtcheri
has new cabinets, counters,
Doors. Partial/ finished basement, newer drive, master bedroom WiVralking closet This one is
loaded with appeal. $87,900
(AMNIA) Cal Mtke-Nafe.. -

giyg^\
Hornetbwn pealtors

21

INVESTORS,
RETIREES &
NEWLYWEDS

ASK FOR RITA

TERRIFIC- COLONIAL • Terrific
neighborhood with convenient location. TNs home has it al; 4 large bedrooms, finished basement large
private lotl $193,900. VI-35.
(653443)
UP NORTH FEELING - on over an
acre of treed property. Soft contemporary. Grey Berber throughout A l
new mechanicals in 1994.
MOTrVATED-CALL TODAY!
$214,900. MI-28. (655692).

••BffliP

m •

14 MILE/ORAKE: 0% Down. SI825/ OPEN HOUSE Sal 4 Sun 1 lo 4pm
month. 30 years. 7 3/4% APR.31661 Lamar- Desirable3bedroom
Exemplary larrufy home, over 2900 ranch in popular Bel Aire Sub.
Air. new windows, fireplace, neutral
sq ft. on large private kx.
DRAKE/GRANORIVEfi: $1260/ decor, Move-in condtoa
810-474-7622
month. 30 years. 7 3^4*i APR 4 S129.900L
bedroom colonial, near schools, on
large private lol.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5pm
.12 MILE/VIDOLE8EIT: 0¾ Down,
28184 S. HARWICH
$95¾ month. 30 years. 7 3 /4% AP&
FARMINGTON HK.LS
Lovely 3 - bedroom ranch on large Beautiful brick ranch nestled m
comer to* with lots ol trees. ' • • secluded Woodcreek Subdivision.
Features remodeled kitchen, newer
CRANBROOK ASSOCtATES
carpeting & windows wah Vinyl
24 Hour Hotline: (810)299-9670
trim.

LETS DEAL) - In any language this
2-story home Ls a lantasbc buy. 4
bedrooms. 1¼ baths plus attached
garage 4 basement Terms, price &
tocaSon say BUY! $139,900. ST-30.
(642105).

Feeling slightly
•clueless?
Call for Answers!
Touch-tone or
Rotary Phones
1-900-454-3535
ext code 708

Faraington/
Farain|toD Hills

Spacious 1 bedroom with 6x7
VY1C, huge living room with newer
carpet, custom window treatments, large kitchen with appfiances, first floor laundry, updated
6x11 ceramic bath. • pud-down
stairs to unfinished attic, furnace
new Oct '96, hot water heater '95.
9 newer windows with storms.
Also 2.5 car garage with electric.
telephone hook-up & a buBt-in tool
4 work bench. $78,900
\CP80)

IV—«-•

(810) 851-4100

COMMiRCmt
INDUSTRIAL
SflL€ORl€flS€
#389-398

[ Office Bfldneii
j&M^ar

I bd/Vueboaie
SaWLeue,'

REAL ESTATrNW
Better Homes 4 Gardens 0-313-462-3000

m

ZONED UGHT INDUSTRIAL
This duplex is a corner lot at Hggerty
& Van 8om w/over 1 acre and 3,200
sq.ft.. long tenn tenants. Make oner,
(10012). $295,000-, ;

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313-981-3500

313-459-6222

M

BRAND NEW On The Market • By
owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch, completely updated.
$117,980,
By appoWmer*
(313)522-4364

GrowePoinU

; GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Charming, wel-kept bungalow, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, with updated
kitchen : & bath w/appliances.
$134,900. Open House. Sun. 1-4pm.
,,.,• (313)885-7170

Hartlaod
HATE HASSLES? Then move into
INs deeghtU 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
maintenance free home buHt to. suit
your style. You'l enfoy the cozy great
room with fireplace, den, large
country kitchen. 576 sq. ft. on 3rd
floor waiting lor wishing touches phis
a beautiMlngrpund pool a l this situated on 3.5 acres. Hanland Schools.
$245,000. Ask for Thorn or Nancy
Radermacher at Re/Max Homes,
Inc,
.
(810)632-5050
NEW CONSTRUCTION
1420 square feeL ranch on 2 acres, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, eathedral ceting, Merilatcabineta, finished
wood trim, attached garage and ful
basement A beautiful home 2 miles
from US 23. $148,900.
(810)887-3841

BRAND NEW RANCH - 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, full basement, 2 car garage.
Complete home. From $129,900.
Move In by Christmas.
.
State Wide Realty,(313) 427-3200
BRICK RANCH • very we* priced.
W * accept $6,000 as total deposit
una closing. Features 3 bedrooms
on main floor, larger 4th in basement
w^half bath, wet bar, private office,
laundry roomi rec room, central air.
private Florida porch w/gas BBO. 2-14
car garage, fenced yard, new roof,
aluminum trim, rent al $1255 uriU
dosing, immediate occupancy.
OneWay Realty 313-522-6000 or
810-473-5500
BUILT IN POOL on this updated
home ofiering .2,364 sq. ft of spacious lying w*h 5 bedrooms, 2 ful
baths, updated kitchen, new furnace,
roof, entrance doors, hardwood floors.
super landscaping, lamiry room
w/riatural fireplace and tons more.
$189,900. CALL KEN GENTILE lor
more H o at 810-473-6200.

HOMlVUU EJtumMO m a * * * * *
b^Minn on »• sw*e »•» S
MMIMwa. $184^500.

1st floor. Experienced Secretaries,
pertonalred phone answering, ;
copying, UPS, (acsimae a word processing services,.conference room,
notary, •-'. '• *'
- - H A R V A R D SUITE
.
•„•'. 29350 SOUTHFfELO ROAD . .
SUITE 122 .
,;• '
-810467-2757
.'

NOW LEASING)
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suit*; doee 101-275 A1-98. Plenty ol
parking, cantraty located for Westfind. Garden C<ty & Canton buatriess. Close to shopping district. CaR
TIM PHILLIPS. (50018).

Prudentwl^

:

-

EXTRAORDINARY
1,800 SQ.FT. RANCH!
This home has great features, 2 ful
baths, 2fireplaces.Peta doorwal to
patio, natural woodwork, potential inlaw quarters, attached garage,
$174,900, 160078).

Howell
HOWELL ; .
.'$319.900:. "• . IB Sprmable Acres, Hartfand
Schools, 3 Bedroom Ranch
, 2 Bams. Swimming Pond
• Fencing.-.

LAKES REALTY
1-800-366-0613

Prudential
Ptckering: Real Estate
, 313-458-4900
GOOD STARTER home. Good neighbors. 2 bedroom. Many Improvernenu, Cash, asking $63,900. Leave
message-,-\ (313) 261-6133

iM

CANTON - Come »tt this ahowplace.
Ovenrited 80x\t9 lot. B*ck« to vacant
laud. 4 bedroom, 2,900 aq.ft,finished
batement, founnet kitchen, many
extm. HURRY. $879,900

31JV460-4000

Mf» i
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LIVONIA

WESttANP
"ATTRACTIVE^.And spacious 3
bedroom, brick Tri-Level with over
1,500 sq. ft. Recently painted thru-out
and includes a remodeled oak kitchen,
and newer vinyl windows. See this
well-kept home soon!! Priced to
sell at $107,900.

LIVONIA
"CHARMING COLbNiAL"„See this

m

JUST USTEO • this 1.750 so.ft.colonial with VA baths offering Ml base-^
menL' even under famJy room, new
thermal windows' paid for being
installed 11-27-96, hardwood floor
sunder carpeting, famify room
w/natural fireplace, central air, roof &
vinyl sided replaced 11 yrs., deck,
utility shed arid more. $154,900.
CALL KEN GENTILE (or more info at
8IO-473<200.

^ ^ 3 5 6 3 7 M10OLEBORO- sharp
^ M y v e s t central Uvonia brick
• n r a r K r i boasting a professionatyrmished basement that doubles
your Irving space, updates include
windows, furnace, root & carpet, slab.
& footings for 2nd barege & lamiy,
room already In. Central air & quick :
oocupancy further add to Vie value $133,500 .
,, Cal jim 4 B * Dempsey. : •
Realty Professkmals-810476-5300

KIMBERLY OAKS . Open house.
32752 BarWey, Sin. Oct 27,1pm:
5pm. New oh market 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, attached oarage;
wooded view. Updated. $148,500.
. 313-261-3460

MODERN BRICK ranch. 10021 E.
Clements Or. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath,
hardwood poors, ceramic * Wchen,,
updated bath. New central ak, newer
windows, finished basement 2 car
garage w/electncdeck, underground
sprVjders. $112,000. 313-427-7719

vt

rr

National Connection

UVONU-L*e^hrtAra»eh.rraaKh
fkan to fMkily raoes. Lata of oadataa,
dack, btMtifU Uadieapint with path
U«httac C/A, finiihed baumant,
atfatahid p r a y and gratt cart appaal,

ROYAL OAK • Sequestered privacy
fenced two-*toty 3 bedroom, Cape Cod.
Freshly decorated, on large yard, cool
pool. Study, sun room, beamed ceilings,
H.W.F., twin master suites, walk-in
closets, big baths, EOR kitchen,
immediately available! $151,600

WEITLAND
• Aluost new
magnificent condot Superb location Jr.
move In condition makes this 2
bedroom super sharp Coode a rare
find. It's a stealfc»$78,900

WBSTLAND • This house
deliversl No disappointment*
await you at this gorgeous 2
bedroom brick
ranch
wrupdated kitchen and bath.
Enclosed laundry room, 2 1/2
ear garage w/opener, 220 AMP , WsWTLAND. Ms* ««the e-HaUs t,
electric and gas hoekup to
fantastic onflatioaada. TaM ef Bsjdsftss
warm up long nights in
in this house. Fabulous Oak eaMnets
workshop! $69,900
snd trim in the modeless kitchen,
living room A dining room hist redone
too! Finished fas»smtnV4to bedreon
Immediate Oonsaacyl $69,900
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313 591-9200 or 810 348-9978
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"ROOM TO ROAM";.Inside and put of
this updated, 4 bedroom, l / i b a t h ,
1,700 sq. ft., brick and vinyl tri-level,
w i t h a newer furnace a n d central air.
It is the largest lot in t h e Bub, a n d a
very private cul-de-sac location.
Priced at $153,900. ;

Ttiei Michigan Qroup muto*w,

"*»^*eW f * * ^ H W
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-CANTON

REDFORD • Outstanding S.
Red ford brick ranch! '4th
bedroom and 2nd bath in
finished basement, newer
windows, roof, 2 car detached
garage, covered porch and
more. Asking $89,900
NOVI -Golf anyone? Gorgeous
1 year old brick ranch
overlooks 3rd green bright and
open floor plan w/miny
premium features including 6
ft. whirlpool in master bath,
custom windows in great room
with fireplace and knockout
kitchen. Asking $196,000

i
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LIVONIA - Vacation in your o*n
backyard. SupeT inmurid heated poo).
Enjoy. Sharp 3, bedroom colonial
w^pdated roof windows,Ititchen, bath,
carpeting, etc. 1132,000.

•

?

"LOADED WITH POTENTIALr..Is this
3 bedroom, 2 story "Fattahouse'' style
home. Ready to be restored, but livable
as is!! With over 1,600 sq.ft.,a n d
nestled among tall oak trees on
"almost" a n acre, and even includes a
3+ car garage. Asking $164,900.

FRANKLIN •, Moverightin,
updated Franklin ranch on
large park like lot. Over 1,700
sq. ft. Open living area.
Updated, kitchen, windows,
deck and more. $163,900

*
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CENTURY 21
ROW

313-459-6000

(810) 347-3050 -
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BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINEm.On a
private premium lot, is t h i s 4 bedroom,
2½ bath Plymouth Tudor that backs to ;
: a w o o d e d area. Vou m u s t see every .
feature of this splendid ;and Very
desirable home. Call for you private
showing. Priced a t $309,900.

M

.- PWME OFFICE 8PACE
Executive Suites Available
irKMeespaoious parking lacWei. Over 1,300 »qft-of »ecur»d oHIca

BMMtWOMAM - 1,014 eq-*, south
edoe oi dowiejown, on eat aaiWng. NOVI OfrtCE Cante • 27780 NoM
Lois of wtndow*. Senbreen Co. M 1200 eq « ol
810-847-3890
apaca at
MtrmmnaW 810-348-4400
B W IQH T OH - D f H U X t O F F I C I
aaawe, 3ouu eojaava. saat aMse aeav
paXalbf ar^swsnoa, 1S0O eaanev, ejat.

AWPORT
COMMCWCt CENTER

• '»

"SERENE LAKEFRONT LIVJNG' ; .In
ithiB exquisite ranch style horne. Great
v i e w of the lake from t h e t w o tier deck.
Master suite with J a c u z z i Gourmet
kitchen with oak cabinets a n 4
•: built-ins. Call for your private tour
of this stunning home!! $459,000.

Century 21

Um

MJIwmmmVU

•v.

313-459-6222

Pickering Real Eeiate
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE .:
480 Sq. FtrUp io 1800 sqJt
;
313-458-4900
'.•'.•
1-275
Expressway
Hwotmfnfm.
Office Buiiaesa.
J. A. BLOCH 8 COyQach Realty PROFESSIONAL OFFICE bu*Jng.
BoMMsFor^ak
SpawSafe/Uw
m Brightoa $180.00-$2(XXVmor*:
(810) 559-7430
sseMsseaMSMi
Conference room available. Prtvast
:
suae*. Can Karl
(810)229-2489
INVESTORS
•
darting
WJe
buWng
AMERICENTERS
AmeriM PaypMont Route
FARMINGTON H I U S
MxMebel RdJH Mie
local sites avaiable. Lowest prices (equipped wlm beauty salon) on • Furnished offices • hourly r
Walton Btvd. in N. P6n6ac. »49,900/ • Conference rooms - howfy $l50k yr. potential
MEDICAUQENERAL - 2 suites left
wM consider land contract
ao&5o6-3470 I 24 hours
• Pari time office plans. $l25Ano. 1.119 »q. ft. 1,77« sq. ft.Landtord wW
REDFORD TVVP.
(810) 693-2574
Troy. Southfleld, Uvonia a
custom finish, first floor, parUng.
OFFICE SUftEB
StoomlSeld H4Js 313-462-1313
, Basement storage avaiaWe,
AVAILABLE
DRINK a SNACK - compact vending
V.
KEiOHlEY REALTY
2-3 or 4 roome.
machines. Priced to sell.
CoaaJReUflStW
(610) 474-8342
Announcinig
457 soft. - 734 sqfl
810-828-3060.
2 locations.
.
"Shared' Offices
HOWELL DOWNTOWN, 1100 Sq fL
All beeuttrufy decorated.
Troy, Livonia, Novi. Sterling HeJghU, iitti courthouse. Ideal lor law pracBELLEVILLE:
BELLE
Plaza
ShopRent
kxiudee
«i
utMes.
FOflSALE: Ctaaa'CT UquerUoense
tice.
(313) 207-3869
in Reeder Township, Michigan, and ping Center now leasing tor chid- Ann Arbor, Detroit Ren Cen.
r staled bar equipment Uquor tcense canti offtoe spec*, etc Mob**: Private offices from 150 sq ft.
CEFCTFED PtALTY, INC
• 28200-7 Ms* Rd. Surtee
permits one tar, Sunday sate*, 313-920-5906 Votee 313-961-3050 with phone answering, conference LIVONIA
(810) 471-7100
lor doctors a accountants, etc. Mkv
rooms. Can Tamara Cobb::
dance, food, outdoor service. PurImum Starting ausArvVsurte. MoMe
BELtEVILLE - 2100 sq ft of Prime
• chaser must meet Michigan Liquor shopping center retaA space at 1-94 a IntemationsJ Business Centers 313-920-5988, Beeper 313-270-8328
(313) 396-1866
Control CommlseJon requirements.
TROY. 1900 M a real estate of«oe.
• Sate *ubiect lo court approval. Make Beeevtte Rd. Cal Dave HamMon.
(313) 883-0601 AVAILABLE for immeoMia occuCrown mcaJrx|, book shafts, kitchen
LIVONIA OFFICES '
offer. Cak Attorney Gerald R. Ge*e, Swleher Realty,
(610) «eW555 • ' • • BIRMINGHAM - NEW I I NEW I 1 pancy, 1906 usatte sqfL in the 19500 MiddMxrt 15415 MkMkjoe* Large parking. Primatocaaonon site.
15195
Farrninglon
Rd.
Net or gross rent 810-528-2895
Advance Btdg. Southfietd. This furHuge, wea\4n ehowceee at 205 ntehedoomar window jtulia come*
Pierce I 3,000 aq.ft. Itowrent / for oomplete w/new fumlehlnga a new
Iroom from $225Ar».
WE8T BLOOMFIELO: 1 to 3 winFOR SALE DAIRY OUEEN
ctothee. shoe*, anfquee. end »o forth
Also 1132 sq.fl. available
dowed offtcee to sub-let from
system. TNe sub-lease opporDetroit. WeettWe, 30 years tame Ca« 13* Woe*. Broker 810-848-1785 phone
. for $l244/rno..
accounting firm on Orchard Lake Rd.
tunity
offered
at
below
market
rates.
tocafon. bu«k*ng and butineee,
Conference room, secretarial spece,
$250,000. Term* avaflaMe. Broker. BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 100x125 On Cal Ned. 313-065-8173 for details
CALL
KEN
HALE:
phone system, copier and fax
C H 9-3 fi*on. • Frl. 810-353-9494 Hamburg toed. Good Perk. $26,900.
(610) 855-3000
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE
DAYS:
313-525-2412 meet**.
Old Town FM«*y. (610)2275340
700 EAST MAPLE
EVES:
313-281-1211
2 0 0 0 « f t , - 4300*qfl. av»<«W«.
RESTAURANT, 5400 sq ft. toceted RaceneV renovated compMe with
FREE FRANCHISE SEMINAR
Cmmt&foim,
In Eaet Tewte (The CWne House). phone system and wired tor com- 'NORTHWESTERN a 12 M U F
" . How To Buy or Start The
CompMefy equipped. Banquet room, puter network. 14ofltoaa/con*»renca
Tawwrrofwiy
Rtaht French*** B U S * I M I .
dtnkig room, lounge. $300,000 roome. Spaokxie lobby, Htchan weh
• Tlrr«T2Moon-1:30. or 8 30pm-8
Oetruri/Mfdical Suite
Eiceitent bueM*M opporlunMy. diehwather, skylights, include
Deer. 10-294«
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
1900 sq.ft.
Flnanoing eveiMWe tor queMed pariuhg a uMMkea. «10 842-9188
Ptooe:: 391 I t W. a MM. Uvorte
Ready
for immeoiim oocupancy.
' ' S S ^ * * 1 1 ' m u * y * * o«rnrne<o)al
M
newrvaaan* nwutred. Ltd eeesing buyers
electric a_s*coneiaortri9free.
auadtrtQ s^ ft&i tfaiftc a^a. Pubac
_ fR»»EW
(313) «00-3443
BOB
BtRMtNGHAM
Exceeent pariang.
.•• «.e.v.p. dis-9ai-aii7
parking eeafliWi, around level
WCH.VKMNC P«OP*RTt€a .
PTVMC
LOCATION.
5
Ofltoee
av*«toadiria<jpc*a. Aaktor TIM fTHLUPtj.
. FRAWNTT of D s * *
.
810-363-9010
•Ue. Nov. 1. («10) 844-8283
•180,000. (7887).
H A M 8 ne* Befon. 1000 tq a 4 M r
' " m . pedtoure room, race*/ deool CaMon are*. Leave meesMW:
~
313-783-4¾

•1

COUNTRY IN THE COY - Gobble.
Livonia beauty soon! Nicely decorated.
Gobble seder wants to talk turkey.
a n d features a 2 story foyer with bridge
66x303 tot immaculale 3 bedroom
spadous kitchen. Irving 8 master.
balcony overlooking t h e family room.
$2400 movesTOUIn. 7.125 financing,
MSHDA $82,900. Total payment
Crown moldings, 6 panel doors and
$684.
CALL MIKE STRAUB
NEW ON THE MARXET11 Very nice
custom ceramic b a t h s are also
Hometown ReaKors
3 bedroom ranch oh large fenced tot RE/MAX WEST (313) 2611400
included. Call now!! Priced at $279,900.
backing up to HarHand Glen GoK
Course) Ntoely finished tower level COURT SETTING on this 2.050 sq.
w/gas fireplace In lamify room lor ft. colonial offering 4 bedrooms. 2¼
relaxing! Cal lor appointmenL Hart- baths with ful basement even under
land Schools. $116,500.
femfy room, newer furnace, central
OPEN SUN. 1-4
air and roof, super lamty room
1851 Belton, S. of Ford Rd E. of Mid- JUST LISTED* • Lovely 4 bedroom. 3 w/natura! fireplace, relaced kitchen
cXebeU. clean a charming 3 bedrom bath home w/stunning kitchen, cabinets and tots more. $178,900.
bungalow, large Wing room, up-daied olnihg. great room area and large CALL KEN GENTILE for more info at
kitchen & bath, newer carpet 4 paint, deck ieaong to inground pool for
810-473-6200
LIVONIA
hugetotprivacy lence. garage, patkx entertaining! Nice den off master
PLYMOUTH
Must see .$86,900 •
.
bedroom for office or exercise equip37569 5 Mire
6
7
0
S.
M
a
i
n
menL Finished wah-out lower level
CURB APPEAL PLUS
and moral Hartfand: Schools. BeauWut brick bungalow in Livonia
LIVONIA, M l 48154
PLYMOUTH, M l 48170
$194,000..
with updated windows, kitchen, fur313-591-6333
i
,
313-455-8400
nace, air conditioning and more.
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900
NEWLY USTEO • Tradtfooal 4 bed- Come take atookbefore this one is
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
room
colonial'.
Beautiful
setting
overgone.
$114,900.
937AR
CENTURION
looking private 10 acre pond! Great
COZY LIVONIA RANCH
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
floor plan) Master bath -wfccuzzi. With
spacious Sving room, finished
livonia
Uvoaii
Very large deck off oMng area for basement
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
with lamify room, bar and
32647 Leona, 1 bkxst N". of Cherry entariaJntng. Nicety tied recreation toads of. storage, newer furnace.
area
in
walk-out
tower
level
a
more!
HJ. E. of Venoy. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
basement carpet, not water heater,
garage, finished basement central Harftand Schools. $238,000.
deck arid some newer windows. 1 5
LIVONIA. BEAUTIFUL .quad with
HIDDEN PINES
alr.deck. It has H tf for $99,000
baths on main floor, hardwoodfloorm Open house Sal-Sun. M o m bynewer white kitchen with ceramic We.
CALL JUDY TALKO
.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE Irving room. $113,900. 229RO
owner. 18824 Yorkshire, immac- floor, central air. finished basement
313-451-9400. page 313-201-9927
ualale. bust 1984, 3 bedroom, 2½ great back yard wfth patio of pavers i
(810) 474-4530
CENTURY 21GOLO HOUSE
THIS ONE WILL
baths, 2 slory ludof, 181S M. ft. spa-- Move-in . condition. Super - price
cJous great rrm. with stunning brick $129,900. C a l JOE BAILEY..
. GRAB YOUI.
fireplace,
formal doing mx, kitchen MAYFAIR REALTY (313) 522-8000
Instantly appeasng! Contemporary 3
ffljhland
bedroom, Uvoma ranch, oornpfetefy with nook, part tnlshed basement, 2
decks.
Great
curb appeal. WW
LIVONIA- 5 bedroom Colonial m
redone! New kitchen, custom white
610-4704055 Nottingham Westi Many updates
Euro cabinetry, quarry tie flooring. cCHOp. $205,900.
inckidfig kitchen. Shows wet.
great room, dramaticfireplace,2 new
Just Ssted. $214,900.
ceramic baths, freshly painted and
.'-'WHY..-RENT?.:: :•':.:• carpeted
Immediate Occupancy!
Matt Kenkel. ERA Banker's Realty
throughout I $197,900.
I two bedroom charmer with updates 952FO'800-850-5800 x211
Move right into this 4 bedrOom, 2¼
I including oak kitchen cabinets; cedar
bath brick CotoniaL Family room with
I trim, new carpet, no-wax floor arid
cathedral, cefing and prolessiohal Uvonia •
I deck. Stone fireplace in living room. 2
landscaping and patio. Oonl wait-call
COLDUJCLL
REDUCED $15000
I ear garage. Includes lake prjvSeges
today; $235,900.
.
Open Sun. 1-4pra 16626 Perm Or
| c o a l sports lake. $79,900.
BANKCRU
3 bedroom colonial gem near 6 «
Haggerly: Outek occupancy; For more
MARY McLEOD
information eaV
Preferred, Realtors
PAGER: (313) 990-7649
DON Oi NATALE
313-614-9864
Coldwei Banker SchweitzerREAtAX WEST
(313) 464-7111

COMMERCIAL LI INDUSTRIAL J OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

PRICe REDUCED..
FOR QUICK SALE
Barber Shop • Eslaofshed in 1961.
Owner retiring). Includes inventory, fixtures.' equipment and Goodwill.
$8,000. {L96Frv>.
Cal Richard. Snyder a t • ; . .'

Hometown Realtors

WEJST -'-•
BLOOMFPJLD

ACCENT REALTY, INC.

STUNNING, LIGHT 4 BRIGHT!
33546 RHONSYVOOD, great price,
2 bedroom, ,½ acre loL garage, needs Open Boor plan, cathedral ceilings,
recessed fighting, beautiful kitchen
work $56,000.
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535 w/3 5ky6ghts. island a planning desk.
2-way fireplace, finished walk-out
wertooldng commons &
WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL - Hunt basement
Club Subdivision. Walk to Huiskle 18 x 16 deck.
Elementary. 2800 sq. feet. 4 bedrooms, 2 £ baths, island kitchen^ oak
flooring in kitchen and foyer, central HARTFORD SOUTH
air. underground sprinklers, security
system. $239,900. <810) 970-9550
(313) 464-6400

BmiaeM

TODAY (313) 462-9800
QUALITY SERVICE
. AWARD WINNING
OFFICE

I

The Prudential

OUTSTANDING TUOOR
With a l the UimrrUrigs. Neutral decor
throughout. 4 Bedrooms, 2½ baths,
vaulted ce£ngs,<bay window, doorwan, year round Florida Room with 6
man jet tub. Exceptional home at
$247,900.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313)462-9800.

CENTURY 21

Real Estate One
(810) 691-0966 .
or (313) 273-0800

ggj^^

313-459-6222

Ontuof.

TAKE NOTICE

Farmingtoo/
Farmington Hills

N EW CONSTRUCTION: 3 bedroom.
2 5 baths, brick/vinyl ranch/vaulted
ceAngs, fireplace, skylights. 2 car
attached garage, lui basement.
$184.500..
(610)477-2811

IN A WORD...WOW!

$$ GREAT BUY $$
Spacious 2,332 sq. ft., 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath multi-level colonial
has Wing room, dining' room,
lamiTy room wrtrreplace; gourmet
kitchen, finished basement &
more. $164,900. (EL300)

of The

L I ncllOStVl*

PlFarabftou/
" FanningtonHilh

313-453-0012

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Trahsfened o*n*r must bid home
a hasty good-bye in midst of total
renovation which b 80% com-'
pleted. On 1.5 acre site, this 2.600
sq. ft. 2 story Cape Cod has new
roof, sktng. furnace, central air.
windows, doors, sxyvies. rebuSt
chimney, new addition w/extra 2
car garage & Office. Call for
details. $189,900. (TH278)

47 • M i s e r / star
48Dogin
Garfield
49 Flight prefix
52 Roman 549
5 4 Hasten
55 Spanish
queen
5 6 Stimcys
friend
59 Peacock
network
owner (Inits.)

J. Scott, Inc;

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS'

TODAY
(810) 855-2000

km

i

m

HOTI HOT! HOMEI
Totally updated w/riew kitchen,
new lurnace. new carpel A more,
this very nice 3 bedroom, 2½ ba|h
home on desireaWe wooded cutde-sac tot has lormal living 4
dining rooms, great room, lamiry
room w/lirepiace,-4 level deck/
patio, 2 car garage 4 more.5205.000. (QIJ258)

•

J iritiiii^limii
i 1 l<M»iiii'iH<l

REAtTOtfj

16 Peaceful
18 Letters of
alphabet
20 Tidiest
22 AttentJonoetting sound
23 Cleveland, —
24 Eastwood ID
25 Roman 502
2 9 Scoffs
31 Church part
32 Told a fib
35 Before W e d .
3 6 Welcomed
3 9 Usher
4 2 Early mom
44 Click beetle
4 6 Model Cheryl

r

313^420-3400

STATELY COLONIAL
Located intovteysub wtake paths
a lake, this 4 bedroom home has
2 fu* baths. 2 la vs. formal Irving &
dining rooms, family room
w/lirepiace. updated while
kitchea linisheo basement ,8
more. $224,900. (LA289)

10-24 O 1996 United Feature Syndicate
8 — Saarinen
9 Strolled
10contendere
11 Foreloken

Homes

. CHARMiNQ CAPE COO
On beautfJ 1 acre wooded lot, this
3,226 so., ft. 4 bedroom. 3V4 bath
home has lormal Mng & dining
rooms,
lam»y room wlireptoce, 3?
X 121 Florida room, waK-out tower
level, patio, 2 car garage a more.
$279,000. (Br326).

HHHS

-

ft

aHyBaLS

wuiw
Q H H
a n i i i i i u u LaiiuHHHB
HG1H QE.U

1 Brim
2 — Network
3 Profit on
bank acct.
4 Umpire calls
5 Loop on lace
6 T a g * player
7 Shaq's teag.

33 Yes (Sp.)
34 — bock

PERFECTION PLUS
Outstanding 3,600 so. ft., S bedroom. 3¾ bath English Tudor has
formal living & tfnlng rooms,
library, family room w/firepiae*, a
Florida room. Fabulous master
suite • w/cathedral-beam ee*ng
has balcony, fireplace. + sunken
tub. Sharpfinishedbasement has
rec room, spa w/6 person Jacwri
& sauna & 2nd kitchen. 4 Car
garage. $397,900. (HA387).

Answer to Prsvlous P u » | s

DOWN

30-Pigeon pea

VtrondetMy updeled 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 ful baths, beautiful. oak
Mchsn, lamJy room, partttoned baaeSPACIOUS COLONIAL
E n ^ the peace a quiet In your large
ment, arid 2 car (mechanics dream)
wooded tot wAowering tr»es. This Features the second story to have 4 garage.
Asking $145,000.
F»m*gton Hits ranch offer* cathe- bedrooms' and 2 baths. King room
dral ceAftM thru-out, great room with hasfireplacewrheatotater. remodeled
; ^LARRY MICHAUD'
fireplace, brlckjcape patto, updated lutehen, 3+ car garage, larae shad,
REAMAX WE8T 313-261-8410
krtchen wyfcreakfast area. 2 6 car abcve OAKJTXJ pool owner wtl congaraoe plus carport) 1133,500. sider.; a f oTers . $134,900,-,•••
16231.25022 Pimfioo 0)., Farrninglon
teat:-CM.
••'.'•
WANT ROOM
To spread your wmgstl You*! thorCHARMINQ .
oughly enjoy thb 4 bedroom cape that
TN« tovery hortw faajures 3 bedIs TaflUstJe top to bottom, setting
rooms. 2 baths, large lamiry room
stalely on 74^70 ft.tot,open floor
with fireplace, doorwal to deck,
plan, lying room. dMng' room w/dcor
Wand oounler. 2 btdrooms up. 2 finished basement; attached
HOMETOWN ONE wrt,
irage, updates throughout.
down, covered pafJo, cehiral air, full
139,900. •.
-•- .
; ;,basement, oarage 24x38 w/lentestie
workshop, » o L Onry.... »t34,90O
DESIRABLE QUAKERTOWN
This charming colonial. offers
great floor pfar\ Great Room with
Garden City
naturalfireplace,doorwel leading
to custom deck, sbrary. large fiirsl
Poor laundry, finished basement
a n d . a whole- lol moral
DONT MISS THIS
(313) 522-3200- .
J189.900 v .'/
Great country *tyV» colonial with over
WOO "sq.li. In a super neighborhood,
CUSTOMIZED PERFECTION
Placed on 2-¼ tots and located near
This exclusive 1900 square foot
START PACKING)
a l schools. Newer roof, furnace and
detached corido Is spectacular:
In an area of more expensive
some wtndow*. Wont find a better
Two-way marblefireplace,dining
homes, this freshly re-painted trtone lor under $100,000. (BGCA-P)
room, first floor laundry, terrific
tevei: features ;spactous Syirid
Ask for Bob 201-3925
master bath, deck overlooking
room 4 family room, updated
woods and much more I $270,000.
mechanicaJs, and Is Just 1 block to
the elementary school. Priced for
quick sale al $65,900. For details.
cal Mfce Brown. (AM8HE).

HOME IN THE HILLS

37 Mixture
38 Pedal 0 0 »
40 Actor's wonaJ
4 t Wipe out
43 Duncan I D
45 Honorable
47 Brown shade
60 Weary
51 Worshipped
53 A Williams
57 ventKate
58 Diana —
60One(Ger.)
61 Mesh
62 Corrida cries
63 Cain of "Lois
& Clark...'

ACROSS

; ACCENT^fniATnE^

OUAJJTYjBEftVtCE AYVAR^
,' VVafirtfto • vffiotf •' ••
:1»92-1»3-19»8

mmmmmrmmmmmm
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\
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Thursday, October 24,1996 O&E
\Urnk

^ w . w h KftlKS'?^

tNTSjSceCArecooon.
auiir ktMmd MTMI «<i Aw

HEU»J&*eiL

61044*^006

•UPGR, SUPER sharp. Must • * * # *
hajda « i « . r ^ u r t h W chMnST
Kfwk-oul matt*? eu*e. 2V acraa.
C ^ here* okay. Convaraant loot-

pfe^^S««ff1«Sra

HSORZW) ww>. m*jv. anao*
tree*.try* M M and a garden.
Tharo era 3 r»»*oorn*. 1«
H r a ( a ™ vfiyi wnoowt,
newer furnace arid Central Air,
a 12x10 formal dWng room,
23)(19 Mrw nem * * h t « * •
place, l u f be**4>enl and
tneched 8H car
m oarage
garage w4h
..
I openere.
opener
door* and
1173,900.
oSfrfSfuiw m $173,900.
(313J4o>4»0

;
R M I Estate One)
(810) 34^6430 970-7668

,

AWESOME S T ; ^
'LAWRENCE ; •
ESTATES! ; . ! • •

Featuring huge 24x20 great room. 1st
flayrramw/cuskxntaJ^lrfaoV
toundry, 3 bedroom*, profession**
fWahed baaemenL Cuatom Warior
decor, 2-½ car attached garage; 3-Vt
bath*, ffcrery, badona to wood*. A
rare opportunity. 225^81 Lawrence
BW., Northvae. $ 2 4 7 * » . #6259.
C4l

N.W- UVONIA
Move-In conation, :4 bedroom*, 2
bathe, huge famey room w/firtptac*.
d i ^ room,'attaining- kitchen -ft
tyeakfaet room, 1 at Boor laundry, finished baeement deck ft sprinklers.
Priced radueadl 1199.900

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

(313)464-6400

HOMETOWN O N E

OPEN HOUSE Swt. Oct- 27.14pm.
(S 0 ( 5 Mae, E or Levari)
1U71 Fairway Or. - clean. 3 bad-,
room ranch: 1Vi car, many update*. 4B£OfrCOMS,2b*tvson1.2acr*e.
by owner. $135,000. 313-591-2448 Cfoaa to downtown NORTHVILLE,
or »10424-4029 park, achosl*. expressway*, etc
Wee comer Jot, nJc* features.
OPEN HOUSE 8UN1 -4 W. Uvoriia 3 (473SEVJ
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES
bedroom brick ranch. Finished baaa(810)3494800
manl. 2.6 ca/ parage, many i
• Move-in conation,
$142,500.
1+844 Fairway
(313)402-1644 BY OWNER • 3 yr otd) site ceoco.
Hickory Creek Sub. 3 bedroom cape
OPEN SUN. 14732 Huff. 3 bedroom cod. 2H Uths. beauWU appofctadft
ranch, famly room. Carta Garden* neutraty deconiad. Must sal. Wei
Sub. $147.900.
T
below replacement costs. For
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9536 appointment to view, please cal:
(313) 261-6700, exfc 321
Rosedale Garden* Open Sun. 12-4
Or c a t (810) .380-6461 ,
3 bedroom/1.6 bath ranch, finished
basement famly room. 2 ear
update*. $124,000. 313-422-1

313420-3400

CUSTOM
CONTEMPORARY

SCHOOLCRAFT/MIOOtEBELT
By owner. 30235 Maeon. 4 bedroom.
2 5 bath Colonial. 22x24 graatroom.

Magnificent 4^00 aq. ft curtom
bufl home offer* the finest amanltie* throughout A 2 story oak
foyer wfeidge overlooks great
room wArauted ceiling ft marble
fireplace. First floor matter auSa
w/walk-in-cloaet, Jacuzzi & doorwal to balcony plus 3 bedroom*
up: Home has farrdy room,
library; formal dining room,
kitchen wfoak noor*. 3½ baths.
Hnisrwd waRc-ouL 3 tiered deck, 3
car garage ft more. $367,500.
(SC434).

'SEARCHING HIGH AND
••:•..'. LOW"'

For ybufdrlam home? Check out
IN* large ranch home in N. W.
Livonia on 1.35 acre* w/hor*e
bam, Corral, gazabo, tole/lum and
more. VyOWU Only $268,000.
•HURRYI HURRYl HURRYf*
Mutt w e I N * Uvonla'l ,600 sq. ft
3 bedrooms w/1.5 bath*, famiy
room w/fireplace, batemtnt
w/offic* and »o much more.

TODAY
(810) 855-2000
DESIRABLE NORTHVILLE Colony
Estates, 4 bedroom. 2½ baths, premium elevation coforiaJ on Commons area.. Front ft back porch.
Ramodeled kitchen ft 1st floor
laundry room. Formal drtng room.
frying room ft finished baaemenL
Walk to schools. Many extra*.
$246,900 Cat (3)3) 420-3167

S

Hartford North {313) 52S-9600
-

-

'

-

-

-

•

'

I

j
SOVERY
!
J
.COMFORTABLE
' [
I Engagtrri Nearly new. remodeled I
I ajrVandVyrwo_sk»ry. three bed-1
| hjom, two bath Victorian, cfoaa » *
1 * 1 amarvtlee. Cuatom drape*. I
Imaeter tuHa, track Ightlne, car-*

•

iMMii:
iBMnyuMI

PLYMOUTH PRJDE1 .!
Q*™*?. .^jpy.^ygy*' tee****-

$70,000.
^———- pPea^p^PW^a^awa^ i a^ai p a/^fai> a> 9P^fnr

CENTURY 21
ROW

.;;

dbajdroorn*, formal d|r*r$ room, herd?
BeauWul trtck Bench
wood flooring, updated Mchen, fin3 w w H n badroe/fw. oourtrv
t t h e d ' b a i l m e n t , beautifully Wah
• » ^ t t ia* * ^ ^ P ^ ^ P ^ ^ P wwim * • * * » • f*M wwim mi j
lenoeceped and prtvate yard. Wak to kkchen, lamty room and toad* of upkjwrv $12^.900, 2MA0
<

8HARP, CLEAN
DOWNTOWN RANCH

«94(900

room, eret' aoor corkto ovartoofara
W0 poet ftaarty seooreeao, *te*ay
updated kachea pray $46,900..
CEMTURY 21 TODAY
(|1>) « » 2 0 0 0

^^ ^mTf^SXS^r'

(313) 464-7111
8. REOFORO sharp randv 9 badrooma, 1.6 bathe, year-round Florida
roam, fWahed battment wAarNaw
wlndo»*Vcarpeang. updaltd Wtcha
oantat aJr. 2 car garage. Bring <
Ofktral $109,900. " 3
1 3 ) 636-74;
(313)
6387430

lOyan/ oonoHn. rof mora,0*1
ASK/On k H6LEN YA8»
He* bean metioutouary maintained
"""
'ated with windbwa, furnace,
air and bathroom. Enjoy
K> the screened and carpeted
sun room. Ctoeed to tchoole, tnopping, ewreatwayt and downtown
BRICK
RANCH
• HOT TUB
(313)
4&4-7111
P V n o u ^ $152.900,-320OU .

. SUPER STARTER
HOME
IN
SOUTH REDFORD

CENTURY 21
- ROW

DESIRED .
• WOODLORE NORTH ,

Mont^ey floor plan: wkh baautlru)
foyer along wlh oathadral oaang*;
crown moklngs
- • • ia and gorgaoua maatoc
auJta are a lew
of fie reaao
reaadnathat
iwoj.fV
.
make this; model so popular.
Numeroo* upgrade* and axsthatva
" . - . ; - . , " j afbaeaingto nature preaerye yet doae to town. $374,900.
963BR.

tJSfhS^

_ xnm

uni^c^W

$65,000

9 badrooma, updated Mohan, *harpt
Better carpeting. 2 ca; garage, deck.
(19LJEX).
V~
^ ^
;
•
.\ BRICK eUr*3ALOW
23" maater bedroom, (SnJng room, ful
baaemenL fenced yard, 214 car
oarage, fast potttitlon. $74,900.

FantasBo 2. bedroom nautrafy
decorated brick ranch in txctlint
condatonhaa lying room, formal
diningroom,beeemeot tcreenedIn porch, garage, fehoad yard ft
more. ONl> ^ , 9 0 0 / ( 1 6 1 1 3 )

COMtSlOETfri
NCW CONSTRUCTION J badroom
Thlt oouM< 1» your luoky day!
"it*
1$40 aq. n ^ j a a l H ^ 2 c*y aitaohad f^aa aa^aaaVw ^^kaaaaai aM^ffttf^kf^ tai ^ ft^aU^^WI^i
aa^Ha^fa^fa^v ^ ^ R » V aa|*ajfa>faa^jaj ^ |p^r4***^ni.$
$39,900
$10-744-9094 garage, baaamant Buadertow a - noma tHfh'.lseo tq. .ft t i wondaffuj'
iomlza Inttrior. Chooee colora now)
n*igf*orhood.arwm->ouakach*nw«h
Park m t m b t r t h l p available.
TrUSONfTS FOR YOU! II
new oak cabtiet*, Wg avtigroompfua
Trat apactacular brick ranch m* on $ 1 9 9 ^ GR-81. (842224). <
alamtam*Vfoom,n*wbath.oenlrai
1.5 acraa. 4 badrooma, 2t* bath*. 2
air, T 6 bath* and deck m lenoed car attached garage, cathedral PRIVATESemNG! • Backatopro- raid. Move m by Chrietmaa •.
M i n g and much mora. Mova-m. con- t*ct*d woodjaflde. 2 atory^open toyar. (104,900dNton, $174,900.
ftnlahad lower lawsl A knurloiia Cal Jim'ft M M Anoarton todayl
AFFOROABLE ft MOVfj-t^
matter tuHa. W«*t etoomftotd
Conlamporary ranch on a comer tot mtang ft school*. «209,900. PO- Century 21 Dynamic
In Crenbrook Vlaaa*. Thrad ted(313) 728-7600
roorria, fVapiaoa *> famiy room;
DARLING RANCH HOME,
fraahN parted In and out Thlawonl ESCAPE THE CITY UFEI • WaetaCALL NOW!
tastiWRflYI CaJ for appcWmant era* Sub offering beach, boat
3 bedroom*, 1 car garaga, fenced
$110,000.
docking, dubhouee on Mtode Strait* yard. Dock, upated bath wfeak cabCENTURY 21 MJL
Lake. Wonderful update* com* wkh NK. large laundry room, kachen ha*
Corporate Transferee Servto*
Wa 4 badroom, 3 I U bath horn* on separate dning area, face neighbor(610V8S1-67O9 '
one acre tot $234,000. LI-75, hood. $75,900. (50124).
(667964).
Bmai ft acid, douWetot.garaga
AMrnlnum tided In rase a n a
Need* oomptet* Marier re-do.

SootfaLyoo
BEAUTIFUL 2654 aq. ft 2 Story
home featuring many amenaiea. Naa-:
ted on a *t acr* landscaped lot The
3 car garaga and master* suite
Jae«zlahd*ccnd»tonlngared*rihh* pfusea, $244,325.
AJ. Vanoyen Stdr*:. 810-229-2065

.<m
ttKMKAH
-

Prudentwl^'
Pickering Real Estate
313^58-4900 .

KtAirons-

DONT PASS THIS ONE UPl
Loada of updatea, newer ahlngia*,.
window*,
plumbing, bath, extra targe
CrSBEUEVA^LE HOME
kKchentodudeenew countertopeft'
8 1 * wkfi stocked pond, wakoa ranch
air*. New oentral air, a l new paint A
(810) 851-4100
on 2 J acre* wooded (oti 2 fireplace*.
carpet cu*tom t * n d * . $79,900.
3 BEDROOM, Colonial on cU3 ful b a f X 2 ktchepe. Anderson winTODAY
de-sac;
first
floor
laundry,
central
aJr.
(50114);:...".
.;.••".-•;:':•.••.:,:.
dow* and ad much moral $349,900..
UPPER LONG LAKE V Compietefy
hardwood
floors,
profeaatonal
land(810)
855:2000
100TI
: ' . - ; v : . :-:;•-• " : ' • >
scaping ft more. $173,900.
By owner.
(810)437-2948 view fronting private Al Sports Lake.
NORTHVILLE COLdNIAL. : IDEAL- LOCATION
Dock your boat in your backyard
In
exception*!
neighborhood.
- ^ ON PRIVATE <;.: •••• Exquieit* home ha* every feature you INTEGRITY REALTORS WESTLAND-38475. P A L M E R S CUSTOM butt big Dutch Cctorta" ImmecuWeftbright Origjnajry fitted
3i3-525r4200 '
acre, 1800 aq. f t Cape Cod, a l con- 3800+ So, FL wkh fWahed waft-but for $479,000,- dremaScaSy raduoed
.•
CUL-DE-SAC! - v could possW* desire. Over 7100 aq.
Pickering Real Estate
temporary, updalea. $110,900.
Quick- occopancyi Imprassrve land- ft, wkh 6 bedrocme, AS baths, waitbatement en almost 3 acraa wooded tor Immedale sale By Owner to
810-335-6432
313-458-4900DfVu3TICAU.Y
REDUCED
scaping, dramatic 2 aton/ foyer wkh out lower level. 2 Wchena and »ituFREE..J)Miwekfy tat of our
lot Some update* In the house. 2 $369,000.
bridge overlooking foyer and iamly ated on a ctcturaaqua.pond wkh charming cap* cod. 3 bedroom with ttaatoraai*. wkh prices, '
Story o»Sng w » hardwoodfloorin
ORA8TICAUY. REDUCED!
basement ft garaga, many update*,
room wkhfiektstonefrtplaca, alarm, wood* beyond. $839^00. 936CO
Great Rooin. Enjoy country Mng w»V W. BtOOMFIELO - Btoomfleld Hate
eprWder*. prfvate backyard with deck
central- air, warranty,, special H E L f H I & a ; :•; (313) 454-9535 dty convanlenoet. Ctoa*toexpress- school*. 5 bedroom. 314-baiha, 4 Must set due to transfer. Over
$30,000.
m updat**. Bay window,
with gazabo and paver patio. Hurry)
financing
avalabie.
$81,900.
THIS IS' YOUR HOME!:'
way* and shopping. , (276MAR) doors (rem Pine Lake, beach prM$369,900. 021PO
y ^ ''-v '' Inapact this elegant one-owner Ro*ai Call JOSEPH WILLIAMS
$234,900. LYOfTTOWNSHlP.
• leoas. $219,900.
(610)681:7641 t)»trmo throughput, glass block, oak
kitchen
cabinets,
tomaca. 100AMP
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES
(313)541-2441 •./
circuit breaker, central ajri bath.
iSPRAWLlNQ RANCH v touches, only . Roeai can provide
(810)3494800
. .
The Michigan Group Realtor*
W. BLOOMFIELD > Farmhgton $89,990. (5OI06),
ON 1.ACRE •-•-•.;.• Corian sink and countertopa, cherrySchools: 21300 Kt. foot ranch; 4 bedIn NorthvB*. Hard toft>d4 badroom. wood cabinetry and upgjaoed carF1R8T OFFERING
NORTHFIELD2kba»ta; 2 fcepUcee; Iota of
R
H
.
4
.
bedrdom/2.5.
bath
Tudor.
brick home on privet* drive dead petlrvo throughout.. $389,900.; Broadfront brick rahch~ faaturaa 3
3 rofkng acraa In Nprthfleid, South. rooms;
emSng Into Maadowbrtbk Country
bedroom*. 1¼ bath*, Arepfac* In 2600 ' aq. I t Formal. IMngydMng Lyon School*. Lovery 4 bedroom, 2 Storage. $169,00a 7370 Comwal Ct
..
(810) 851-0744
Club., spacious bedrooms, 2.5 car
frying room, formal dWng, bright room, dan, (amly room w/wel bar. bath Colonial wkh lot* of updatea.
VINTAGE HOME
kitchen, treefvy decorated, finished $239,900. By appt:(810) 376-9303 19x12 acreened porch could ba congarage, dynamlt* decor,; huge deck.
Pickering Real Estate
M.baaamenl and aturWng master W a * to downtown Plymouth from thl» basamani, tamly room, nice backverted into lamly room. Formal WEST BLOOMFIELD • 4 bedroonVS
ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom dning. 40x33 horse bam and more. ful ft 2 half baffta. Contemporary
suite added *\ 19093. Hurry • won't ranovalad homa with 3 ful baths, yard 4 2 car garage, $105,000...;
; 313-458-4900
cap*
bed.
2
fua
bath*,
gorgeous
updated kitchen with al appfianoat.
Only $177,500.
fasti $254,900. 366 PI.
Colonial w/Oak.floor* ft finished
Hlchen, a l apptances, ful easement
hardwood floors, central air, famify
AFFORDABLE
basement Many large Window*
Cal MIKE WORKMAN
EXCELLENT
STARTER HOME
room with ga*.fireplace, Iving room, 3 Badroom brick ranch. Original $157,900. 0 ¾ 3 yrs. OW.
W/Oak trim. 2 fireplaces. Wooded tot 3 bedroom, 1 baft ranch, sida entry.
lor private tour
(fining room and 32 good Hz* bed- owner. Nice backyard, large frying a N e l Group Realty, aak for Chuck
on cut-de-tac w/aldewarka. $510,000 2 car detached garage, nice lot, 8HW4W97B exl 323
COLDULieLL
610-674-2222
room*. 2 car attached garage. room, eafng area In kitchen, hard- Shotwal.
(810) 661-1816 terms: FHA or VA. Selar wil conTHE MICHIGAN GROUP
B A N l \ G R LI
$229,900. 986CH .
. - ' T'.
wood floor*, ful basement-2 car :
REALTORS .
sider helping with costs. $74,900,
garage. $84,900,
ROCHESTER HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELD
BOB MERRY
Stunning 4 bedroom English Tudor
OUTSTANDING
W. BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS
Coktwel Banker Preferred, Realtors
Preferred, Realtors
COLDUJGLL
tucked in the mkHe of sub. Wrap
Newly,
remodeled
2500
sq
ft
Colocountry
setting
approximately
8
acres.
<
313-416-1245
around deck, circular oak staircase,
BANDAR U
:313-459-6000
huge foyer, hardwood floor*, gourmet Beauuut Tudor homa'featuret 23 bed- nial. 4 bedroom*,. Uvtng room,.
Nada, Inc, (810) 477-9800 island kitchen wrouft in china cabinet rooms. 2.5 baths, lying room and Formal Dining Room large kitchen,
FANTASTIC 3 BEDROOM
aunroomw/skytite, trench doors to famDy room have fireptac*. kitchen 2¾ baih*, 16x24 deck off kitchen.
- ' BRICK RANCH!
$3,000 GETS YOU INI
'
with oak cabine Is, 1 si floor laundry, 2 Master bedroom suite irr/Bxl4 wak-in Must sea this home! Ful basement 2 •
Preferred, Realtors
Charming maintenance free brick fferary, stone fireplace. Must see. car attached garage. $244,900.
ctoset Jacuzzi tub and shower. 8ft car garage, a l appSancaa slay,
Asking
$315,000.
.;
horn* w/updated .kKchen, large
Cal TONY SPARKS for a list of Bay window in Famly room over- needs updating, endless poaaibWaa,
:313-459-6000
room*, al applanoa* stay. SaBer has
looking large parkwHh play structure, great larnry aub. Asking $97,500,
extras al (810) 486-5006
LVHUNX
replaced a l cement Paruty finished
swings, picnic tables, soccer goals, 2
.
rntpetOMNi toe
ENJOY R E L A X I N G baaemenL. 2 car. garage.' Asking
ACREAGE •
RE/MAX Countryside car insulated attache*garage. 750 (1.0039)
' ^
:. T
1986 bun, 3-4 bedroom, 2.5 bath in this updated Pfymevth ranch. Walt $77,900.(50066).
sq ft/ finished (jasamant, oentral air.
cotonlal, spacious openfloorplan that to downtown. Finithed basamani
PEMSROOKE CROSSING HOMES attic fan, new furnace/water healer/
includes doing room, 'great room w/otfice. master bedroom ha* doeet
South Lyon area. 1740-2850 aq.ft. sump pump Inground sprinkler*, 2nd
w/Tiraplaee, big kitchen,- basement organizer.hew windows 1994. gas
avalabie priced from $165,400ftup. floor washerAJryer. $2,35602 Annual
and attached garage. Total privacy, fireplace 96, newer carpet m (arniry
please cal A.J. Vanoyen Bidders Taxes; $229,900 Sale Price. Please
Pickering Real Estate
wy wrt kept home • $289,900. Con- room ft master bedroom, updated
810-486-2930 or 810-229-2085
cal 810-3604503 tor Appointment
(313) 981-3500
tact Jtm and Mke Anderson today! kitchen ft bath neutral thru-out, 1.5
Leave message. Please No Listing
Pic^erlnfl Real Estate
car ga/aga it 3 yr*. old. $142,900
THREE
BEDROOM
Colonial.
2
H
Agent*.
.••.••
313-458-4900
Century 2 1 Dynamic #825l7 611 Aoama; Plymouth, C U
bath, master suite, (amSy room with
FINISHED BASEMENT
BERKLEY - N of 12 Mto. large 1 hardwood fioors and fireplace, formal
Pretty red brick ranch ha* many
GREAT 8TARTER!
(313) 728-7800
updates: furnace, central air, winThis 2 bedroom bungalow la priced to bedroom aluminum homa.w^amty tying room and dning room, eat m
dow*, entry doors/ sprinkler*, vinyl
move located on a large, double lot room • can be used for 2nd bedroom. kitchen, sprinkler, deck. $169,900. By
4 BEDROOM colonial, Beaubtufy
(810) 486-9705
trim City approval. WOW1 $81,006.
I t * car garage; thJt home la Ideal for Natural fireplace. Only. $62,900. owner. :
featured.
For detail ca*.
610-559-6333
Aetna
Realty
Co.
458GR. •
the 1st time home buyer. Hurry, it
(810) 348-1607 or (610) 348-9111
wont last)
ABSOLUTE
GEM!
SCENIC SPLENDOR
CHARMING 3 bedroom bungalow
HOMETOWN O N E
CALL JOE -313-325-8878
Don't let this one pass you by.You can! believe your in the city! SurIMPECCABLE
put* you steps from downtown. New
Updates
include
window*,
carpet
MEADOWBROOK
rounded by woods. This 3 bedroom. 2
bath, updates, tons of characterl Thit
central air, firnace, roof, huge 18x12 bath ranch is a beautiful retreat from -.
GLENS COLONIAL!
one wont last!
(610) 545-5936
BY OWNER- Prime Troy area. 4 bed- lamBy room with fireplace, finished everyday pressures. 1435 sq. f t topOne of largest lot* In subr Home
HOME In Pfymouth
HARTFORD NORTH
room. 2V* bath colonial on large cul- basement. Beauttul landscaping, relax in with lireptace. remodeled:
located oh quiet street loaded with EXECUTIVE
Township. Many extra*. $249,900.
CLASSIC DUTCH COLONIAU
de-sac. Marty updates Inducing new sorinkters. deck. $91,900. (501271. kitchen, central air. 2.5 car attached
upgrades, ceramic .tiethroughout, Cal Joel Clark, Red Carpet Keirn IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, famry
Royal Oak charm with private
garage and more. $120,900.
room wkh fireplace, ful partaly fincarpet $215,000.
8104434854
kftcnen. (oyer. hal. new roof, central Real Estate of Wesrjand:
yard ft deck. Terrific floor plan
070GL
• .
ished basement ft 2½ car garage on
air and furnace, hardwood floors in
(313) 729-2500 or 453-4132
Includes
2
,
fireplaces,
formal
quiet tree-tined street. Asking
OPEN SUN. • 2793 Majestic C t 16ti
Wng and dWng rooms. $174,900.
dning room and breakfast nook)
BEAUTIFUL
BUNGALOW
$104,900.
Cal
CAROL
CLARK
at
ft
Deouindre.
1550
sq.
f
t
raised
420KN ..' ;• \ - •;
$119,000.
Code 824
Charm inside and out 4 bedrooms..
Century 21 Associate* 810-349-6800
ranch, great setting, competery
Pickering
Real
Estate
1.5
baths,
basement,
hardwood,
or 600-317-0603
remodeled. $136.900.810-619-9728
FLAWLESSLY
BERKLEY. BEAUTY1I
floors, formal diningroom,natural fire313-458-4900
COLDUJGLL
3 bedroom, eat-in kitchen, fin- RANCH • 4 bedrooms/2 baths, finplace, new furnace and hot water.
MAINTAINED
15801 MACARTHUR, great 3 bedished basement 3 car garage.
heater. Move' In condtion. 2 car
ished basement on 1 acre. Central
BAN KG R U
room ranch. 2 car attached garage,
and meticulously dean. It assures
AN
ACRE
ALMOST
3
bedroom.
This
one
it
ready
10
move
into!
garage. $83,900. 121FL
air, alarm system, tunporch. large
hardwood floor*. $69,500.
your approval Original owner*
134x295
fenced,
t
o
*
trees,
specious,
$97,000. Code 944
deck. Move in condition .$154,900
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
first tim* tesmg. Trft 3025 aqft
immaculate,
new
windows,
bath,
(610) 716-0108
home features •generous size
Preferred, Reaftors
kitchen, etc. Possible $6000 moves
COLDLUCLL
ROYAL OAKII
20601 OLYMPtA. outstandhg 3 bedroom* ft pood task; Dow. Great
you in $121,900.
5
bedroom,
brick
bungalow.
2
car
room,
brick
ranch,
updated
kachen,
TROY
•
DESIGNERS
DELIGHT
room
with
field
(ton*
fireplace
to
313-459*6000
BANKERU
MIKE
STRAUS
attached garage on a large
newroof,fWahed basement $83,500.
Beautiful private .treed setting.
ceitng. Newer eooHop stove ft
RE/MAX WEST (313) 261-1400.
80x130 tot. Basement loo! I
HELP-U-SStt . (313) .454-9535
Immaculate 2 story. Large deck,
microwave. Magnificent curved
JUST USTED - Exceptional 3 bed$146,900.
Code 904
double tiered gazebo. 3 bedrooms.
room. 2 bath ranch on eomstcos. Fin- brtekscape patio off Florida room.
Preferred. Realtors
ONE HALF ACRE lot 100 X 220.
2.5 baths, marble foyer, cathedral
$2W>55 (A6ADU) .
ished pasemenL $202,900.00
AWESOME HOME
1750 to. ft, ranch, 3 badroom, 1.5
ceSncygreat room, (replace, library. Just listed m the very deskeabte Ton
Ca* Bd Armbruster^ .
HELR-U-SEU.
- 810-348-6006
313-459-6000
bath*, famty room, heated 3 ca/
Security Ahtercorn/slefeo. 2100 sq. ft quiih Sub. 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath home
garage. In the popular *8utman"'
$272,090.
(810) 524-1844 in top top- condition. This spotless
MINI ESTATE offering 2,500 so. ft
IMMACULATE
TRI-LEVEL
school District $129,900. Cal
(310) 548-9100
home features a big and.beautiful Home features a great-noor plan
home with new fight oak Mtchen
C U . WILIS. Mayfet-. (313) 522-6000
new kKchen wth Ight oak cabinets w/many upatoa, neutral decor, new'
wAsiand Jannalr stove, akytght over
and an updated bath with ceramic furnace, updated electrical, hardisland, large green house window
OPEN SUN.. 12-5.: 15945 Dafby. GREAT ROYAL OAK ; location.
floor. Large living room and lartvily wood floors. Great neighbomood,.
ever sink, ov#r*tz*d 2½ ca/ attached
Hometown Realtors
Price reduced, 3 bedroom bungalow. Shrine. Vnsett* Park area. Ok)
room,' central ax, large deck and central air. Must see! $89,990.
garage and a second 1½ car garage
double lot, many updatat. engfish style colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2
many extras. Contact Jim arid Mike (10045).
at rear of property w/800 sq. ft, stuck
$76.900.ful baths', ivfng room, dning room, ACT NOW1 Open Sunday 1:00-4:00. Anderson Today!! $108,900
apt. w/forced air heat and central air,
HELP-U-SELL
Y
454-9535 (amity room. 2 fireplaces, 2.5 .car Owner transferred after ependng 1
wood dental mokfinos, six
attached garage, central atr, comer year buddng dream home in W. Century. 21 Dynamic
ne door*, endoeed a n man
OPEN
SUN
1-4.
15389
Fenton.
2 to* oh Blvd. wfth treed ined street*. Btoomfield'* premier V<age. Square
on huge deck overlooking
(313) 728-7800
.GORGEOUS IN
bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchen. No reartors. $285,000
development Most custom upgrades
wooded lot and custom 17 X 42
Irvingroom.'hew carpet & windows.
(810)548-5634 included -" enlarged master, suite
inground pool and tons more. CALL
PLYMOUTH
Pickering Real Estate
wVvaufted ceangftfacuzzi. both oak BEAUTIFUL TONQU1SH RANCH
KEN GENTILE for more info at BeauUuRy remodeled and updated $52:000. You Can Save THOU.
SANDS! Ful service at lower rales. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bungalow. ft ceramic flooring; extensive custom Nice updated, home with targe
810-47&«200
313-981.-3500
bungalow. Main floor master bed- HELP-U-SELL
(313).454-9535 2¼ baths, oentral air, new large cabinetry in gourmet'kitchen a l in kitchen. 4 bedrooms, finished baseroom. 2 bedrooms, and ful bath on
custom deck, remodeled kitchen, white on white, inlaid marble lor both ment with wet bar, almost 1200 aq. UVONIA SCHOOLS: 1500 sq. ft. '
MYSTIC FOREST
upper level. Designer kitchen. Al new OPEN SUN 1-5. Grandma'a ful brick new windows, many update*, Imme- fireplaces, expansive windowftover ft., new windowsft'doorwal. Privacy
Trf-tevel, 1½ baths, updated.'
Nov! Road, between 9 ft 10 Mat. appliances. Newer vinyl windows and home. 26797 Southwestern, 8 . Red- date occupancy. $129,900,
3500 aq. ft. plus! Asking $395,000 fence, deck, much morel Must see kitchen, fireplace, 3 bedrooms,"'
New rseldantial home* ranging
doorwal. Varyfieiublefloor plan with ford. Bay window, 2½ car garaga.
610-547-7487 0» 810-442-2010
occupancy: could be by Thanks- $116,900 150129) .
$118,000. After 5pm. (313) 421-8489'
.
from $ 2 5 2 « 0 ft up '
family room and rrrfng room.-Dent basement $79,900. 313-9370059.
giving. Don't miss: but again!
. Speck heme* are avafabie.
miss this one. $132,900. (PSHO-P)
ROYAL OAK totally updated 3 bed- Reduced interest rale available from
• A J . Vanoyen BuHers, inc.
LOCATED ON .88 ACRE
Cal Patty Strope*
OPEN SUN. 1-5.15601 MacArihur.S room bungtow, I t t baths, a l . new lender. Take 14 Mae to Farmington
810047-1975 or 810-229^085
Bordered by 500 acre nature pre-.
bedroom Ranch, ramodeled kitchen, white kitchen, air, finished basement' Rd. - go North one road and turn
serve,
this home is a fix-er-upper.
ramfy room/fireplace. $69,500.
deck. $126,500
(610) 668-6393 West -1 st road left to 7378 VILLAGE
special,
value* at over. $ 165.000. But;
OPEN HOUSE Sun,. 1-SPM, By
Pickering Real Estate
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
v
~mmmmm SQUARE. Caltorprivate personal
it
s
selling
al only $114.000..
owner. 3 bedroom, coioniaJ, Ful
showyw. OneWay Realty
(313) 458-4900
(50065).,
basamani Attached oarage, central
OPEN SUN. 1-5. 14674,Seminole.
. . 610-473-5500
e
l
SikaSalem
air, $153,500 : (810) 348-9317
beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod, finHOMETOWN H REALTORS' ithed
$9,060 BELOW MARKET!!
jJjowBihlp
basement, double lot.
BEST BUY In W . Btoomfield Better than new! 15 month old 3 bed$145,000.
.
lor this gorgeous 1992 built colonial room Victorian ranch w/2 car garage,
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535
COUNTRY
LIVING
WITH
OrioaTW
on treedtotilmagirieyourself nestled compare with new Simla/ model m
- LOTS O f EXTRAS!
In this almost new home in greal
This (otaty remodeled Northyifle 5 neighborhood w'4 bedrooms . famfly niegnborhood. Wayne Westland
IJbOrio&Oxford
QUICK OCCUPANCY ;'
Pickering. Real Estate
IN-TOWN WITH UPDATES
on this beautiful 3 bedroom alu- bedroom (let Door maater bedroom room', living room, dning; room. schools. Asldng $84,900. (50109).
313-458-4900
or
4
bedroom
ft
den).
Has
toft
Sbrary,
GALORE
•
.
minum
sided
ranch,,
new
roof,
new
OXFORD VILLAGE new 3 badroom
library. 1st noor- laundry, fireplace,
194.900
steel entry door*, new oak cabinet* famly - room with fireplace, great central air.padd)* fans in 3 bedColonial,- basement, garage.
LOTS OF UPDATES in this 3 bed1906 vintage home with 4 bed?
in kitchen & bam, 2-« car garage, a l room with fireplace.Inground healed rooms; custom decking as wet), 4
$125.9U0. 34 Ufayttta. (810)
room, ranch with garage, new winrooms, 3½ barhs, newer Victor
appiancee, your choice of color for ool. Must t e e T ( 1 0 0 3 6 ) . superb landscaping. $189,900.'
628-7375, (810) 969-2859. Eve.
:
dows,
doors, roof;remodeled kitchen
riah front: porch and *n
carpeting. $79,900. 313-432-0306 *
,900,'.
' ' .-.".;
ft bath « $54.900: : '
Diane Braykovich
abundance of traditional warmth
ASK FOR DOROTHY ESTEP
and charm. Costly Update*
Pickering Real Estate
REDFORO .
RE/MAX 100 Inc.
' . Century 21 Dynamic
Pbbey.
include new Ight oak. kitchen,
3beoyocm brick ranch. 1.5 bath*. 2.5
313-458-4900
313-728-8000Pager 219-2106
•windows, hardwood floors, elecgarage, doorwal to deck, ful base810-348-3000
tric arid more. Separata format
ment step saver kitchen with sepaBIRCH HILL SUB - Charming 3 bedLOVELY 3 BEDROOM RANCH
Wng and dining rooms. Calherata cSnmg area. Vinyl replacement
Pickering Real Estate
FABULOUS
PtNCKNEY PHEASANTBROOK draied 1st floors 14 x 12 famty
window*, aluminum trim. Ceramic
Brick Ranch with appro ximatefy 1 room, private backyard,. garage, With largetotNice home with many
313-981-3500
Vltage, Immaculate odoniaf on the
basement. Great area! $l60O/down. updates: vinyl windows, central air.
room with ful bath and waJk-h
baih.
Newer
carpet
throughout
Close
acre
tot
Large
eat-in
khchen;
Master
park. 3 bedroom*. 2Vi bathe, master
doaet 1st floor laundry. Pto* an
to echoote. Cal EN20.
EXQUISITE THREE STORY brick bedroom w/waik-ln-ctoset. Irving $53IAno, 7.5% APR. 30yf». Century related kitchen cabinets, new
aufta, lormaf dWng, Ivfng rbbm.
extra deep lot that's mora than
MAYFAIR
(313) 622-8000 colonial In S..Lyon/Salem area aitu- room w/natural fireplace.updated 21 Town* Pride, 24HR recorded mes- counter tops. 2 baths u p finished
vtotted famty room wHh ftrepiaoe ft
200 feel deep; The Perfect
ated on two sprawing acres just E. of kitchen w/bofft-in range ft ovens. 2 sage. 1-800-899:5863. codei3260 basement lot size 70x235 with trees.
akyaghta, Ceramic baths, bands, pro$103,000. {5012511 '
famty home! .
Pontiae Trfl ft s. of 8-Mde, car ft 1 car aftached healed garage
fesslohal landscape wrffi abrirwer
Numerous upgrades Inducing zoned for the auto enthusiasts. 1ST (toy BRICK. R A N C H - L I V O N I A
system, brick patto, hardwood floor*,
REDFORD
heating, entertainment sited great laundry, rec room w/fkeplaoa .in SCHOOLS. 3 bedroom. 1 5 X 1 1
MWCtMARY
Irst floor laundry, VA car oarage.
room w/overstzed fireplace, 3 bed- basement
BUNGALOW!
kitchen; famify room, ful batement
$204,900.
• 810-23V-2778
CLADCHUN
rooms
ft den on 2nd floor, hobby
move right in. Onty $97,900. STATE
Obnl aft a finger • just move right
room Of dorm room for multiple kids
WIDE REALTY. (3.13) 427-3200
la
Enjoy
the
following
updates:
Pickering Real Estate
RE/MAX
PINCKNEY
on 3rd floor. You most see this elevanewer vinyl siting, roof, furnace,
(313)458-4900
tion ft unique subdMsion • some
ootftttrrt
$160,000'
hoi water heater, vinyl windows,
homes sliQ under construction.
..- updated Waterfront Cham .
steel entry door*, updated etoc2141
Buchanan,
JJ^rgMOT
OneWay Realty 810-473-5500
Of Lakes, 3-4 Bedroom*
tricat copperplumbing, beeutfuty
Westland
MaJntenance-Free Lifestyle ^
Big Kitchen • Workshop
updated kitchen, super insulated
JUST LISTED
Get ready for chaty nights with the 2
. . Great Buy ,__;-.••
horn*
1»
reelected
i
n
O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4
SYLVAN
LAKE
UNBELIEVABLE
fireplaces In this spectacular horne. 3
$35/mo. budget for heat C a l
VALUE. Wei maintained brick ranch bedroom/ 2.5 bath open floor plan
• $204,400
••'•-"'• Darting-3 bedroom bungalow with
Carol Patterson lor details ft a
many update* Including kitchen and ehowtng. $82,500 (ACPLE)
located on Sylvan Lake. Hardwood wkh cathedral ceilings and skyfghl*/
Gracious 3-4 Bedroom
bath.
New
windows,
rtshingled
roof.
floor*, large Mchen, 2 ful bath*. 2 Larger lot on cul-de-sac. central air. 2
On .10 Acre* • Finished Walkout
Family
room
In
finished
baaemenL
9
MILE/LASHER:
0%
down.
$608/
Attached Garage - Pole BufkJng
fireplaces. Finished basament. Loads car attached garage. Cal for more
DETACHED CONDOMINIUM
•Wafk to town' location. 701 Pecrflo.
month, 30 year*. 7 3/4 APR. Brick of potential. $129,900. EC44436EN Information. $131,900. Cal Elzabeth
Wpode ft Pines
HOMES
1
900. )PSPA-P). Aak tor Patty
ranch on large tot, - remodeled
Cbubaat . ; '
.Located oh Hunter.
MAX
BROOCK,
INC.
or
Oary
Jones
$109,900' "
Wtcheru.
E, of Wayne Rd.
(810) 646-1400
..-. The inside ot this restored "
9 MILE/BEECH: 0% down. $645/
2'B«droom*, 2 Baths with
3 bedroom Home 1* a Muet Seat
Hometown Realtors
month. 30 year*, 7 3 /4 APR. Cute OPEN SUN. 2-5pm; 7005 Timber. 2 Car Garaga ft
2Lott,ln the V*aoa ; . . ,
bungalow on over an acre of view Tral. W. Btoomfield. By owner.
:
Ful Basamani
5 bedroom, 4¼ bath contemporary,
butt 1991. 3400 sq.ft. plus fWshed
- CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
from..,$i29,500
24 HOUR HOTLINE:(610)299-9670 basement beauMufry landscaped, H O M E T O W N O N E
HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS'
ONLY 16 SITES LEFT
REDFORO • charming 3 badroom. SHARP ALUMINUM 3-4 bedroom back* to common*, huge deck.
(8107641-1753
New; oak and ceramic Wtchervbeth, bungalow m movt-ln conoWon on $329,000.
LAKES REALTY
window*, carpet Land contract double tot Attached 2 car garage.
1-600-366-0613
$10,000 down. $64,900.810-477-6833 New windows, new kitchen, new roof STONEBRIDGE - $40,000 below
MOOEL8 OPEN.
OPEN SUNDAY. 2-Spm - 4 6 3 5 1
market - 4 Bedroom colonial 3500 aq.- BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
Dary 12-5 (Except Tuesdays)
Powei (W off Beck) 3 bedroom, 2H REDFORD • handyman epedafl 2 ft many other updates. (47POI) ft. $399,900.
. - . • ' • . ' . 1981 central air. newer furnace ft
OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE
$76,000. Cal GEORGENA.
bath, dtiingroom,famiy room wf fire- bedroom, $41,900/ee 1*1 .
1 YR. YOUNG - 3100 Sq. F t 4 bed- kitchen, partiafy finished basement
PtjTfavgth
313-525-1200 room colonial Wood floors, alarm, dry wMaturaf fireplace. Occupancy mid
place, 1900 sq.ft. 1 acre, oentral a|r. INKSTER • 2 bedroom, basement 2 Ramarfca integrity
$175,000.
(313) 459-5719 oar garage. $26,900. 610-477-6833
Nov. $109,5¾. - 8 1 0 ^ 2 4 - 9 1 3 8
SOUTHFIELO, BRING your hammer. sauna, $396.90Q.
2 acraa at and of road. Country atmo- LOCKLANO PINES • 3 bedroom
OPEN SON 1-4, 9630 Winters**
REDFORO • JUST LISTED!
sphere, backs to woods, 2-3 bed- detached condo. 2 car attached
BY OWNER • Great Downtown Ply- Circle, deakabta lot 4 bedroom Colomouth location for Ms Immaculate 3 nial, fftxary, 2.5 bath, farnifyroonV Darting 3 badroom ranch, mint eonoV room.' Fixer upper or apacetobuMgaraga. Wood floor. $149,900. \
bon,
ful
basement
updated
2
car
BETH DANTO BORSON
new.
Lovely serene spot $79,899.
bedroom, 1 'A bath brick Bungalow on flreplaoe. $299,900.
garage, rock bottom price Of $78,900. ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
Century 21 Associate*
a quiet street. AJ the work has been HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454^-9535
Cal
Don
ft
Done.
(810)3600450
. (610) 406-4610
done! New Merraat oak kitchen,
MAYFAIR
(313)522-8000
updated bath*, new oentral a*, neutral odor* throughout
$157,000.
REDFORO, Open 8 u n , i-4pm.
615 jener. Ca/for epuuturajnent
16623 Neoeunee, 3 badrooma, 2 M
(313) 459 2514
bans, air. Brk*TiHeval, new kftcharV
windows, large lot, 313-637-2521
BY OWNER- Trafhvood Sub. 2600 ACt NOW • large 3 bedroom home
aq.ft ootortal, 4 bedroom, 2M bath. wffh famty room ft giant TA car
REDFORD
1*1 floor laundry, tamly room w»i
*, 1af altuated on a double lot.
3 bedroom brick ranch In N.
*ao*. $226,900. 313-456-5094
ord. Ful finished basement, new
Call JOSEPH WILLIAMS carpeting ft paint. Movt-in condition.
CHARMI CHARMI
Cal
tor
data**. Asking $82,900
313-541-2441
CHARMI
The MWWgan Oroup ReaWort
^^Lvnurrc
OryrtPfymcvB\.varyopenfloorplan,
' ^^^K
rWJJ#*Tiaj#, antV
formal <*ning room, matter beoTOom
tufte inciudet bum-in bureaut.
ATTENTION
Screened porch, pleasant yard with
huge tree*. Romantic and charming.
INVESTORSI
$144,660. 416EV
ThU 3 bedroom brick ranch often
1500 *q ft. and brand new carREDFORD
HOMESTEAD
patlng ft paw thfoughout. The auperaharp 3 bedroom ranch wkh
Ctoditrtov, p^*cy, fwt ftoof IT^MMK
matter bedroom meaeurea a
*th bedroom In loft Dining room,
M M WW i W y , 2 a * * * * * 1*4roomy 19x12. There la Mao a let
breaWttt nook, fun batement,
W T ^ J W
wyjook, ,»oy1ng
MB faaajM tMut n atiawr ntifltaaaaaa* mat aaaaaaajaa)
floor laundry^ ft an updated
attached garage, a l appaanoaa ft
otrthvdrif ovflaTvv, wrtnv^rt <l9CNr<0i
W^W I t r ^ f r l ^ W t^R^^PV I I T | It^r^a^V I V Wwmf ^rr^P^^BnV ^n f r w V i r w H T n l W
n. Great home tor a fat am*
muoh more. Kaovt In oondtJon.
. . , - l a . t.-, ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ * A a W j L i ^ i ^ b s aftkAJ
itwn^n w^t fwv *w vw n p w w ww*
Spacloua LMrtj IJoorn, OHng Room i Coiyjront Forch AwafU TOUT
^jyer.SW, •00 (i
) Cal
ifTe^ptfff^0 e^e^far^apsAr
^^MAu^J^fk
aaUa
a^^^M
— - — — - —**• -

Prudential

BodK$teWAnbDn

m '

Prudential

CENTURY 21

Nori

Prudential

(313) 532-0600

Prudential

MOikrOakPark'
HnntiuitoflWoooi ,

WertluoTWayiM

'GREAT FAMILY HOME3 Bedroom brick ranch in great
neighborhood. FamSy room wilh
doorwal to patio. 2 ca/ attached
garage, 1¼ bath*, central air and
artialty finished basement.
179,900.
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Cedar/atpna, on wooded ate. I quarter* or araarVah «lot |h*a homefa
I Large room*, 2 areoUosa, PeJa I a mutt * * e for you.. $179,900.
! winaowa, mat4*r suae, tpaekjua "
I-bedroom*, wafk-in doeeta, luxury I
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CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

r^t^^^'vs^:.
John O'Brien c it&W*^:™™*-.!

Robot Bake
RIVAL TORS
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SERENE AND
EL5GANT
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CtatMmcMloni 325 to 34«
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. NORTHVILLE
LAKEFRONT.

.
Surround yoursel in the lap of
korury. Soaring cerSng*ftopen floor
plan aval from 2.90CM.200 aq.ft
Springfed. sandy beachea, boat
docks ft wild fife preserve. CaJ.now
for info on weekly open house* ft
begin breathing fresh <ur1 Starting
from $289,900.
Diane Braykovich
81O348-3000
" RE/MAX 100 I N C .

SPRAWLING RANCH!
Nestled admist lowering tree* ft
backs to 9 acre wooded area. Stunning great room wmaturaJ fireplace,
open island kitchen, lormal cSrtng
room w/French door*. Hug* master
suite, many updates. Asking
$179,900. (50100).

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

OPEN SUNDAY
1M'.T04M'.
18245 EDENOERRY DRIVE,
NORTHVILLEI SOUth oil
Seven Mae road Just West of
the City imits (one.mie Watt
of Shakten). A distinguished 3
story French Manor home wkh
museum qu*Hy deuufcng and
extensive updates. 6.bedroom*, 3 h i , 3 half baths, an
apartment over the. garage,
famfly room; 2 fireplace*,
expanded master bath and
closed area, 2 matt floor
*tudy*», hardwood flooring,
Peia window*,finishedbasement with a sauna, a "WOOOMOOE' kitchen.. extensive
decking; newer furnace*,
vaulted eeinga In fMng room,
etc BE SURE AND yiSfT ON
SUNDAYI
ASKING
$429,000.

T R Y * BEAT
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM .
This brick ranch home for value
located in popular states Street*.
Offers 3 bedroom*. 1¼ baths, Urge
Dying room with dWng "L", a ful
basement plus a oarage. Newly decorated. Immediate occupancy.
$113,900.
BEST COLdNlAL BUY
is INstperkShg brick beauty with several update*. Apprccdmalery 2400 *q.
ft Priced (or quk* sale. Offer* 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, epedous famey
room with naturalfireplace,first floor
den, study, Sbrary. Custom deck
overlooking private wooded area ptue.
U basement 2 car attached garage.
$218,900 ••;.•
• ;.,':•

Call H A L ROMAIN

. OPEN SUNDAY
. 1:00 to 3.00
46551 RED OAK DRIVE.
NORTHvULEI North of Six
Mia Road on the East side of
Beck Road In THE HILLS O f
CRESTWOOD. A superb kxatk» add* constteraM appeal
to this showcase Gehah butt
colonial boasting a memorable
open staircase, separate
formal dining room, a sun-fiBsd
Mtchen with white cabinetry. 4
targe bedrooms, meeow wood
flooring, a study, famJy room
with a fireplace. 1st floor
laundry room, 2½ generous
bath*, oasemer*. InvWng deck/
patca and 3½ side entrance
garagY FAULTLESSLY MAINTAlNEDt Plan to viafl on
Sunday. $389,900.
_,
: .
(313)453-8200

Century 21 Hartford North.
(313) 525-9600
W.OFMammah, 8-Of 5Mlle;$17IO
Sq. F t Tit-Level. Wrwa*'out patio
and hot tub. Kitchen is among many
update*; move In condition.
$133,000.(3)3)670-7020

BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE home. 1400
sq, f t . fireplace, hardwood floor*,
endoeed ~ porch, oarage ft mora;
$129,900.,
Cal (»10)684-7715.

INDOOR1 P O O L ; "
WWtog drive lead* to 6 bedroom,
6 bath contemporary nestled on 6
acre*. 24 x 49 poofedtoine hug*
family room and a aotariuml Economic GEO thermo heat Under
$400,000.

Robert Bake
REALTORS

''- (810) 887-8900
.FIFlST A M E R I C A N .

313-420-3400
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Troy

Prudential

J ^ M I t t t a tea...
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313459-6222

W.BroomtjeldOrebrdlk-Keego

Prudential

Prudential

II

Prudential

313-453^0012

Prudential

pfudential

Prudential

CENTURY 2 1
HARTFORD SOUTH
(313)464-6400 .

718oflthfel4Uthruj>

M-59/HICKORY RIDGE: Secfuded
•effing, 3 bedroom brick. 1 BOO sq.ft.
updated, 3.26 acres, 3 cat heated
garaoa with commercial address +
(forage houae. $169,900.
P $ H ^ W E R T 1 E 8 (610)737-4002

EutiBlwdltvm'

OPEN S U N . , 1-4PM
15531 firadnar. NorthvtUa

NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch, ful
walk-out vaulted great room, study.
. 1 acre heevty wooded lot, privet*
Paved tub, $239,900. 610467-4566

N. of 6 Mite. W. of Kaggerty
Cant decide between Plymouth ft
Norihvifle7 TN» *padou» 2400
•q.fL ooiontal on a large 126' *
153' private lot that has been
recently updated including new
Wtcnen. A Northvffle location with
Plymouth mailing ft schools, w*
are r t a i o n i b l y priced at
1229,900. Aak tor KC Mueler,

NEW CONSTRUCTION 2525 aqua/a
Jeet. cofontaf, 4 b**oom. 2vt bath*.
M A O room, formal drtng (amly room
wkfrVeptaoe. large kTtchen with/
nook, oeramtc ale, 3+ oar garage
Commerce ft Bum* Road. Mtford
tehee*. 1/ vj acretotWe* layed out
floor plan) A muet seel $249,900
(610)667-9269

BEUI^A

NICELY maintained open ft bright 3
bedroom, 2 bath home on epproxlmawy 2.6 acre* w/200" frontage on
Huron Rfvar, FWehed walkout, 2 car
garage, cental atr, won't teat MMford.
$ 1 3 0 0 0 . (196COO)
0*NTURY 21 ASSOCIATES
•
(S10) $444400

HofTretown Realtors

313-459-6222

C K A K I ' S COKMI-K

^gyEj&A

|^j|^A

313-459-6222

313-420-3400

313-453-0012

m

WM

MMprntaiMtm

86¾

(313) 532-0600

A MUST SCEI
Wry Tatieruliy Dwwtted Throughx>utl Plm central
sir '95, roof H tr>«fTfrO-wifrdow$ '92, compkrtety
fwnodeM bath '94, hot water heater '93, updated
•Jactrtcal and a greet finithed basement wit* a 1/2
•ajfaV Whet more could y w a»k for? Only $87,500.
<',.>r,
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(313) $32-0600
H^ftiMowh R*Mrttort

PnHnttf) AM(l6ft
313-459-6000

313450*6222^

WESTHAVEN
ESTATES

SOUTH REOPORO: i y owner, 4
tmOKica.Cm^Amm»(f,k\L^
ta« ttfMit. W w vtrd, nurrvT

$%JTO$)f3iS$«T*.,^ J

Antral.. LkffH Ftowa Tnroiajh a Clean FWatiadftaaafnantwith
KacraatltTtai and Laundry Araaa.
W*-h CxcaattonalUpdataa InrtaJaTj:
new now
. 1 tarawocq rioora
Maw •rtndMt'
ww Bttartot Ooora
Hw Wofwi
:
Naaj Rprt. Porch

313-722-8333
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TONOAMH BCAUTY1
INViTINO OOLOWAL
.),000 M0V88Y001W
: WESTLAND
OJICK OO0UW»*0Y•-,-.
Brick ranch wtti targe lamty room,
Outatanrjr^ 4 badwcm, 2 J been TN* 3-4 »dwom, r* b e * Cape
^
^
^
#
^
.
^
1
carM a* , BMmbtng row,- carpal, Artpteot. Many -updates tockjrJng
WONDER
Cod ha* nyraeroue up****; C*»e»*TC
oofonW
ikuatKl
orTa
targ*
W
en
a
formal
windows,
steal
.antry
door,
* W « M . N*w Iron) porch
bedroom brick ranch wkh lone of -• » - — -« - » » ' *—
' ^^i^ao^
tjeor, oardan Mtt, jaland ssanan,
central air, 2 car garage. Wonl last 3
updates ft Uvonia achoots priced OMCr^nQ prv*( •" • I ^ J . T * P ^
iJa_ m\^4 aa^K^a^aaW B ^ ^ M ^ J flftBB^^^w^h
w/Oa*ltuv>9. large family room long. Asking $129>0. (501M).
b»tc«riwk*tv*M.Faeruree Include araa.Cuii*uiia«jktlVlngwonvrrairb>i
? # * & * • " , 0 O " * ' (W1WJ,
1
1
ftreptaoa h katWy "pom, den and 2 oar
mm
^ 1 ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ^ attached aide entry garage^ Canfraj
$74*90.;.,
; _ ^ . •'.•
rernostaM KJcnen ano oe*n, new air, aprjntaar sysssm. and . morel
trior mat window*, Otatnmaatar carpet,
MARV McLEOO
- - a targeback yard! $91.900, Cal
Pickering R M I Estate
.

»

a

p f u c k m t w H ^ * Prudentwri

' t i e r i n g Real Estate
'::H
(3131*58-4900

2681 NtelTols Court
Westtand •

Beautiful 3 bedroom* tut bat) home
In'pocuUr M«poini*. Larger private
backyard with brick pev*t path. Open
fkjof plan w*n cathedral ceitnga.
Living room, iamffy roorh,'ov»f 1600
« d d Gnat vaiua »1 »127,800. Can
Ebabeth Chuba al

Pfixi^itial^

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD
• Wirv4hgOraoa '
19920993-1995

UPDATED TRI-LEVEL!

NEW!! NEWll Garage door, carpet
freshly painted, vertical bands, alee)
entry door, vaulted oeaTng. updated
bath room, central air. a« apptances
stay, stove, refrigerator, microwave,
washer 4 dryer, bat 2 y**r» oW.
A must seel DonYwak -»«0.000 .

J. Scott* Inc.
HOMETOWN ONE

313^420-3400
OLD WORLD CHARM
Large lamiry home* gorgeous country
homa ki « M dry. You wool b> oKappoint«ctl Updates Include lumaoa,
central air V I : root «4; exterior of
home ft ga/ege frtshfy painted,
beautilut wood trim. $79,900.
jjooMi. . : . • .
. _ .:

(313) 522-3200

PicKering Real Estate
313-458:4900

OPEN SUN. 12-3
29000 Ann Arbor Tr., N. tide. W. of
Middtobett. a rare End m thij 3 badroom Uvonia tcbooia brick ranch)
Spacious Iving' room, master badroom rial Vi bath, finished basement
central air. parage, immediate occupancy. Must tea to appreciate •
$106,900

Reel Estate
t s^F^SS*

CoMwel MT^aK tchwvitsif'

HOMFTOWNUBEAltORr

313-453-6612;
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER :
Great 3 bedroom ranch h John Glenn
High School area. Anderson windows, bay m Mohan, newer carpet
thrcoghout a l appaancea stay ft
Immediate occupancy. $66,900,
(60119L
: >.:•:• ; "

" -the '''•• ' ' ' ' • s*^*

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate

INN
OP€N «UR Opt 27 1.4pm.
•962 CYWHtA CT. • }..:,y
Cornmero*ftUnion Lake Rda.
fHirrpund y««erl wMH lekee, pond ft
********
nature preserves. Profeaalooaly
i7ACRc»:
landscapedftdecorated, 4 bedroom, of crime wooded
ofooertv Ibcaaadon
1
V I IrtPtrw w w * r w | n v v * i *sr ^^r^pajane
V* batw »226.900.
i l
aohool
Lake rictwagh. Soon tyon aoiv
Cat RENCB CLUOTT
rjatrict *urraund*d by S2&000pjue
(313)46M700 v .
RE*lkX CBOSSROAOa
homa*. Asking only 8450,000.
(10001) yy
. ,•;'.

Pickering Real Estate
(313) 458-4900 :;

Pickering Real. Estate
313-45&4900 '
WESTLANO
Neatft.tidy 3 bedroom brick 4 vinyl
ranch wAnarry update*. A big country
kitchen and parity finished basement
ere two of this home's attraction*.
Orty $87,900. •' -,
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 536-2000

' '*»BKSM»JSasj

filled UW
i/OUMte^

.AIMOSTNEVV

BEAUTIFUL. 3 bedroom home In ACREAGE • 3 becVcom. 2 bath ranch
Wbcom. bu»t In 1965. UttJe or no w/ceramlc tie loyar, greatroom
work, great for a starter home. Wcathedral cakingftftrepuKe,hug*
Waled Lake Schools. $119,900. kitchen w/nook, lul basement, 2 car
garage - »144.«00 .
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES.
(810) 349<800....
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, tke new. this
1471 Morns 3 bedroom Waled Lake home on home offers large rooms, baaement, 2
Westtand
THE PERFECT STARTER HOME quiet street Lake prrvlegea -sandy car garya - »174.900
this gorgeous brick ranch has a
$2,200Down
beach & boat mooring. Under
country Mchan. IVibaths.doorwal 10
$100,000. Cal Todd A Smith, Re/
deck,finishedbasement newer win$665/Month
Max Great Lakes. (810) 4734200
dows, furnace, central air, quick occuBrand new 3 bedroom,
CASTELU S LUCAS:
pancy. Priced to t a i - $77,900
FIRST OFFERING .--.al brick ranch. Central air.
(3.13)453-4300;
EARN PART OF DOWN PAY- On this custom buflt ranch situated
lover/ « acraa, Located on the
MENT & CLOSING COST BY on
FULL OF CHARM ^
Huron RJver, Wanome oflara formaf
PAINTING & FLOOR TILING. dnlng
room, huge Great Room with This3 bedraombMranch la nestled
31342*4300 fireplace, first Boor laundry. 3 or 4
CASTELU (313T 525-7900 ROSS REALTY
-1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
bedrooms,' ful baaement, 2½ car ping, church**,ftx-wtyt. Gas fre——r.
r - —
CENTURION
plaoe. Floridaroem.»134,900. (10024)
garage.»212.000. .
WHY RENT.
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
y... CENTURY 21 TODAY .
BUY YOUR OWN HOME!
(313) 462-9600
Nice starter 2 bedroom ranch wJlarge
tU* fenced backyard, updatae: winO P E N SUN. 1-4
32411 Grandvlaw. S, of Cherryhil, E. dows, roof, bathroom. WayneOPEN SUNDAY 12-3
of Venoy. acacajtary gorgeous. 3 bed- WestJand Schcoi*. Cal for appv
3027 POHER
Pickering Real Estate:
today.
$49,900.
<501301.
^
room brick ranch, large kitchen with
1,675 aq. ft ranch with many updataa,
313-981-3500 ;
oak cabinets, family room, ful basewel-mamined and In mova-fciconolment, 2 lufl baths, newer windows,
Hon. 2-oar garage. Priced in the
attached 2 car garage, or*/ $99,900
$130-s for q u i * aaJe. Cal Phi Goerra
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD ,
CALL DEAN CASTEUI
(810) 347-3060, axL 459 .
.'•.- A PRICE
456-6119
PicKering Real Estate
Wonderful
3 bedroom ranch
COLDWELL
BANKER
Century 21 Caste*
313-458-4900
w/basement. garage, Andersen Win-,
Schweitzer Real Estate
dows, custom binds, new roof, furnace w/alr cleaner, central air, new
cement Homa la TLC dean: Cat
now. $64,900. (50123)

Geritury 2 1

Century 21

PrudentiaJ

Prudent » 1 ^

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

i.

Pwdential

aub Tina Oeva VfcaT. 4 Sadrooma,
2fi betf*, trtng room, famay room,
^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ^
loft,- 3\t car garage and rrw^Wafcjo
313-961-3500
tie prtvaaa -basich on towarySftaibi
Lake o» tanraa courtal « 6 0 OAMi
A
U
8POHT6
8tvar Lak* h
CENTURY 2VAS80CUTE8 •
gtous fantcn. SS'frontage.C
y (610) 34M»O0
rary3b**oom.2Hbt»rri
naaybaWapd.^ Lower tsyaf wattauf,
WIXOM ' 3 bedroom cotcolal, IV* naturai atcn* *jvptao*,'fortnBj dMno.
baths, nmahed basement w/axtraa, Palla windows. - » 3 5 9 . 0 0 0 .
central air, tots of update*. Beautrni 810429-2121;
6104294514
treed SOU »149,900. 810-624-7552

3tedpxviv2^bath«fc«iia1w/aliha
upgrade*, akytghla, freneh rioonj
leasing to p ^ r t t c h e h wAraaWaat
nook baaemant. 2 car* garaga » 1 8 4 . 5 0 0 ^ / / : . , - . ••"-,.;

Uripfitoo County:

PAAM«dtOHi«LL8
P^<Of*8TT»UCT)pN ftAUfH*

PONT R E N t P

l

tMtyhQ na# ioor Bama* l WMht 1*4

v

.

Bf AN INVeSTOA
W YOUR NEW HOME

F$*SS^'l*«HSL%« ;; • NOVI
UHnmikf-ti garage.
Optcnaj: • 1 at,' tpjf- fttaattr »47f ajtkWh. Wgj
Ittetnttim* suMa, dan,
iAa*t* room. - Neighbor-.
itiffiftfiisr
hi orf faajunjt t / a i ' - - ^

tSS^OOIMSiSt^.^vm^

Prudential

l^pf*

A*fD»aU MCCAmER
'• - (»101 4734800 ftaMtH Great, Lake*

*IWWV

p1r9900

•;•-.•: (810) 347^3080yy : ; :

WESTLANO-2 bedroom, large
313-458-4900
wooded privacy lanced yank new
carpet, alapptances Included! Good
YOUft SEARCH IS OVER!
Startor rtom*^36.50D, 313-722-6949 Beautiful brick trl-tevaL Newer, windows, carpet, roofft2 ful updated
batw. Hardwood h Mngroomft^^bedWESTLANO BRICK RANCH
room. Maintenance free exlervxwtth
This homa has extra large bedrooms, aunroom ft 22x22 garage. Asking
remodeled Interiorftit arts on almoat $199,900. 1501171
H an acre. Newer windows, carpet.
paint cettng (arts & bathroom. Only
$54,900. (500691

Prudential (0 Prudential
:

PAGER: (31¾ 990-7849

••••• 313-458-4900

a^VF^a>8jiw^»s^L^sp« n t ^ B l

Hclt-fLL URGE wooded tot
SUTTONS B A > r
A L M 0 8 T SOLO OUTT
l^aatPaoa^t najja\ apjy Oi,'il]pirt,...d*m raj** fhW 161^ ONLY (2) REI4AJN
a^tBa*^AM*'
t
aa*wv
ww*
$397/mo InokKkM lot r w * • t a f t t a t aTfaT flflt*ktTaWtW tatHta t*aTaTataTafa*aT«aTaToV • o r e t w i i «00 ft on (tie bey.
ippw aw yf/not^mSy^w' •W9pan»?y
mi, 14*70, ajtdroom, 2 M bath.
OSCOOA - f
10« down, J** 10J«Zft*5 mtf*. In aojaA • n w i , a N v awan. *faw
oaj naanavaQ • nonwa . a bedrcom « ^ _ > J « * ' ^ * P « * *
cat caror at Hcmfom UiA
Naw eea wet, 100 ft .
Jiiv)»erwejo anoM'May.
doo^rtataniJybcftemonVanettan
313^96-9100
HOM* HOMK iaaa*aaa * aa)dnMa\| 1
Great
watkand. summer or
* * * « » f » » * » * ^ f • aiwiitat
around i
^T^-py^Tif^.'-^1^ foai^oyaf• yyy

810474-

H

CC»*OOM*WMS (810) 4724180 • SJan 1 2 ¾ . . 5 3 0 daty
O^-Thunjday::-;'-,.;
FARMINOTON H J U 4 - 2 bedrooms,
l^bafU.ilWaariMarryupdaiae,
Fk*ptac», central at, baaemant. skyagtitt,' prlvaat oapx- cMtlatti porar*
K l 1 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 . ,- /610410-0664
Farmlngton H I * • Butdefs taat unk,
a^Udroom, 2 bath, oarrtat .air,
icraartad porch.-, vaufied caftng*^
$89,990. f^bedroom comer unft,
raaafe for $69.900.62 year* or oidar.
Open Sunday 1-». PaVxtetori Ctub
Drive. 8. of 11 Ms*, W. oil MkMebett
• .:•::••. (810)6264890

; :

;;

TrMaVatft TroVft - >*****•! . k t W

-• * "a""*"*** *wtr

' " • # •*

t^*****!.

B~fT*"ari

prvivt; Naw nofnaa naa*)ad antd 2
Located N. of Grand RJver on Stilly paaita wtti wooded lota. Troy achoote.
Rd. In NcvWginwy-bjstwten Hag- Pftoaa ataranfl al $173,900. Open 7
daya, \4gtiZ\l\p)
61 ¢-0516
gerh/ A MaadowbrooX Rd. BOTH WORLOSI Florida! Ocean ft
river. Boat alpftcondo sale. N.
SriMJlNE, 14X 70 'w*A 10x30 roem
Hutohmeen island, near Vero Beach.
mm
2 bedroom, 2 batv SE comer, 5th
addatoA' 2 bedroom*,^ batha. a l
Uk«*iwEaort
floor.
561-465-5535
apptances,-central a t , immecUta
** - * oocupancy. ' - . . . :•.-/
»31,900

SSSLt

mmmtmm
8KYUNE. 18x68» 2-bedrooma, 2 CHARLEVOIX
- Lakefront 475 ft 2$
b t m - . t e u e r t v p * aWpg,-ahk^gle acre*. Very aaduded.
Land Improverod/, washer/dryer,' *tvY* • refriger- mentahave been made.
MM: :
ator, air, immadiata,. oocupancy.
•
V
(810)6664595
:
:

(24,500. -; .- : ; ^ < V ^ 7 7 . '':'

MARLETTE, 14x66,-2 btorcorn*. 2
bath*, wttharAkyar, atev*. refrigerator, toads of ctoaet space, covered
potch. »1»,900. ;

Real Estate One ;.
Pager 810-317-3324

C^
HOMES
Hcor»,Moa-Frt.J04PM.

EveningsftSaturday by appt
8)0-4744320 or 6 f r > 4 7 4 4 W
. ' . . . Ask for -Joanna ...;;.:-•"

CREAPI CHEAP!
$35£> per montti!
Onctuoee tot rent)
D £ U « £ WIDE, lew*** prV*ln town.
1998,28x46, hug* country kitchen. 3
iarge bedroom*, 2 ful bath, spacious
IvUg room. 10% down. APflToSO.
360 month*. Cal Carol aL„
HOMETOWN USA 3134954100
:

ftvperty

LITTLE VALLEY
PLYM&UTH HILLS
• MANUFACTURED HOME '
:•;.- C0f«iuNrrY . v . , .

MANAOfiPrS SPECIAU: ,

; •IMMEDIATE 60CUPANCY-;
AFTER APPROVALS*
2 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator,
stcv*. central air, <l*hwash*r. cispotaL washerftdryerftmuch
mor*. ;

JUSTUSTEDl
LAKEFRONT LOT
op a l sports Walnut Lake. 235 a on
tne water. Land Contract avatabt*.
«649^905. AtK for.
r
" - KASAPte.
^ n. REALTORS ^
eTO-851-4400 •'•', • ^;-

•-bRCHARDLAKE^
Dramatic cuatom nomaata. offering
panoramte sunset views of the.lake.
To be part of a prrVate gated etttnmunly wth Mvidual
boat wcaWaloomav.
fltlg IBt> ^JlAiU*
chooi*. AppreximataV on*
acr*. Cat for .mora! «625.000.
(VtSOOO).

HANNBTT-WILSON

•BEUEVE IT*
S WHITEHOUSE^.
»36,900 double wide. 1 »92 3 bedroom 2 bain, central at, refrigerator,
stove,
dlspoial,
entertajrvnent unit, bay window ft SQUAW LAKE. Fenton. Wooded lot
much more.on a l sports lake. 230 ft frontag* on
canal. Perfect for wakouL Must set.
•MUSTSEE»69.000, Message. 810-760-4410.
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator,
fireplace, central air, rjshwwher,
stove, washer ft dryer, ceOng
fans, a l window treatments, gutNorthern Property
tersftdownspout*. •

(810)646-6200

NEW & EXISTING
PLUS MANY MORE!
Corne'Jri & See What
W e C j m Dp ForYoul

• IN ADDITION:
great location. CMbuftdngs wtth etec61c and water, newer windows, akJog
AskAbout :•'••-,•;
FtrmtV
.
;
and aeptic A steal al $144,900.
(610) 851-4100
FOWLERV1LLE (576mas)
OUR HOMES
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES :
On YOUR LOT
(810)349-6800 "HOWELL • Fal apeciat. Roomy 3
MILFQRO. Off Moor* Lake.
bedroom farmhouaa on 10 acre*.
LITTLE VALLEY
Large bam wkh fenced paature. 2 \-^:.^Sfi|ta'D8il i j i g o '...•:':
exceptional shop' bufcfnge with 3
Condornlniums
(313) 454-4660 .
OaUaadCointy
phase power. »153.oqo.-r
OPEN SUN, 14PM.
5174464475
517446-7641
692 N. MAW ST.' :
PLYMOUtHCANTON ,
A conversion Incluelng '5 floor
' SCHOOLS :,
,-.-.: METAMORA - HUNT
plans, with quaint 1 bedrooms
. LYON TOWNSHIP
Excetent location, 120 of 80-acr*
starting at »4S00O * } d apactout
Counpy retreat, over 2 aorta, alec-' farm. Old 4 bedroom farmnoue*
tronte gOa entry, extenarve.profa*- need* aitantfon. RoaVtg land. hJty; 2 bedroomt^up io STS^OO. '
- ForAceoiritrnanta v slonal. landacaplng, lull marble leaded with wtdMa. Mkee of rktng ft
'-- v '' r .:$56*r..''
fVeptace, baauttu) g 5 r * * counter* in driving tret* $6900 par acr*. Term*. <8ipjei.r4j>9^<»iy03s£ip6b
Mchan. sauna\ki•baaetnenl.• art?
LOT RENT
. Owner.,610478-2692.,
mmmm
arour^pobl, hone*.' OK. Asking
NORTHYILLE • ABSOLUTE GLOONLY 7 HOMES LEFT
RIOUS VIEW of lake* and tree*.
:
•fvts*Val •BieRawtartp av^4i ¥ I^fta'til'
Feature* wood burning Areolae* in
^:'.-4^i,ynniiii '•.
CALL JIM O R LARY
WESTLANO 32201 FakcNM
larhty room, separate rvfcg room, 2
^^^h
'
•
r^Q&IBBt
M4*)
DtAIB(WN HCTS, 24316 Fof<i$on
(313) 6 9 ^ 2 0 2 6
large bedrcoma.up, fmiahed shop,'
- M arf at#JaMkaf^Bl W a^^sMWl*/'' ' '
f. of Joy, W. of Wecraplt
FREE.-BI-WEEKLY LIST of o ustorageftrecreation area down, at
, wj» ^V *^™^WW$1*W| Ka ^n ^ ^ R ^ W ^
:
tor
price
cf
$104.9001
Low
W
e
r
e
*
p
r
e
p
a
y
fcrsaje
hckiolng
price*.
LITTLE V A U E Y H O M E S
B^AUTfyU . CLEWC" Awesome home!' updates NEWLY REM00ELE0 & Waftingforyou! Mce N
mortgage avaftabte. Act now to not
include kitchen, bath, windows (vinyl), furnace; central Dearoom Hota. ranch offers targe Iving rocm, Hcheni
be sorry you misaed a great home. > LOT RENT 1 ^ 1 « 12 morth*
H
S
U
P
^
E
U
.
(313)
4544535
OPEN HOU8E 1-4
•:
Call lor your. private ahowirig. win purchase ct selected models
air. carpet roof and much,-much.more'. Home is' uf^roomUpo^esincWeca^p^ba^cer^
1919CATALPA
_ j _ G O V E R N M E N T F O R E - OhaWay RaSy 610-4734500
located on large lot with premium shed. Basement drrVeway. KSce 2 garagetoo!Doni pass up Ws great E. of Woodward,
.TRADES WELCOME
W. of Cootge
] S 1 CLOSED HOMESfrompentarge and partaJy finished. You wit notfinda riot buy in the Oestwood School District Home sits on age TNs 3 bedroom. 1½ bath ful brick L S i n k M en * ' - Oaftriquant tax. . NOV) - CROSSWINDS CONDO
tot!S67,500.
ranch redefines move-in condWon.
repot, REO*. Your area. For 2 bedroom, vtunedoaOngs. finished
hornearrywhere!$W,9ax"^ .-• : • ••.•:'•••':••
NORTHVILLE -.-/
Newer roofft.windows: Updated ourrent atting* cat: 14004984778, tower level, pool, term!* court*. By
ktchenftb e t \ hardwoodfloor*,flri; $36,990'
owner. »129,000. (810) 3494296
Ext )44M», 3890 or; 3655iehed lower level 1 ear garage;
;
$119,900.
:-~.7y ^ ' - • - • - — " " - " " N
PLYMOUTH • end unit ranch. 2 bed- : Own a 1^00-2.000 '*V IL '
new
home
at
Country
Eatata*.
• Aak for Jerry Banister
private entry, vaulted
i Oakland County , rcorr^2baths,
:?SSffi*»**RE/WAX EXECUTIVE
oreaitoom arthflrapiac*), ktoTienwth • 25 mod*!*tochoose from .»
Oakland
Co.
S.
Lyon
Schcots.
!•
rCenter
^ a n l u r For
C n r ....
I cVw>g area erf wood entry deck, tut
(810)645-1580
.
baaament. 2 ear attached garage; a l « 3 or 4 bedroom," 2 bath*
• 2 car garaga avalabia
!; Open Housing - ! apptances Included. .
•'^^"-«w*j«jr
WHITE LAKE Two • updated 900 IProvtdet FREE housing coon-1 «151~200.
(313) 453-104J
HEARTLAND HOMES
aqft on IVt acre*. 4 bedraom, 1 bath, eetng aervie*tohometeekar* t
810-4374244
unfrtshed baaement. larga deeft ( interested m mtagratad Iving. •
SOUTH LYON
.. LfTTLE VALLEY HOMES .
Tranqul
aetang
among
farma.
parka
I
#.lrfcrrri(Won
on
61
Oakland
I
810-466-9362
NORlWsUE 42801 M l
Buirdere C t o s e O u t
GARDOICTTY31566Bmwood
& lake*. $87,700.
110487-4474 • County CommunWe* -.•
-; .-*»'. --J a* ftHL ' •• ^A U**Mk«u|H*~ -Special.
I • Demographic* of school*
I
- N, 6f r9T«,| W. Or Pwfflffaifl
. «60.906to»63,900
! and naip^borhooda !
New Construction h Garden C»Y! Wow! What a BEAUTIFUL NWTWILE'HOME! Nice brick ranch offers
MobikHotM«
810-4374020
I • Mortgage Information
•' |

beautiful custom home! Awesome open floor plan
swats you! Huge Mchen Irving room area, 2 baths,
wak* closets ir\ upstairs bath amaster beoVoorri. 24x
22 attached garage. From yard has sod! LAND
CONTRACT TERMS. $128,500

Would you tke a mta ef Lake Huron
trior**** wftti baaulM aand beach?
VjhtatTLAND -.by owner 12 x 501989 167 acre*. poetMy
ri»^eu*iyour;
akfjt^brandL Updatsd. Vary cfaati. No aetata or Mt'rigft for maiormossi ft
covtrJomWurna. Fot lr»omaitonftpropjttfni stxjwecvAsMna »6900 erty Inapecton. cat today,-y.'
H E W 4«M14» LMve

HIGHLAND HILLS'
lEiStATE& y

MANCHESTER • Custom home,
wooded ana, 3 bedroom, 2½ bathe,
fireplace, butt h vac private park
wrporid. $205,000 (313) 428-7381

(313) 532'06QO •

2V* HAS. F R O M T H E
••ri METRO A R E A

' ^EAST:TAWAS-.-''.'
W41TMORE LAKE • J«oilhri*ld
Catjajta. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.* 14x70, Baldwin Reeort Rd. 3 bedrodm home,
cornpaiteiy upoawa psumtxng, wmng,
---'- - "
»21,900.
'*.-:
(31 i ) 440-0965 window*, vinyi sktng. new roof, batfv
room and laundry, over 1700 sq.ft. Muet aee 13 acrea en Lake Huron.
«179,000",-::' . • . • " . ; " , , : '
RE8TAURANT - 5400 « i r " * i ft*
Cfwa House in East Tawa*. com-: pastery aoutoped. 8ant»uet room.
dWng roern,tounga.(300^00. Excal. . MODEL 4 bed^aorri cpto- ient buahsea cpportursTy. Financing
'fOOR
. ^ comer lol $279,900. krjmeSat* ayaftabta for c^Mtnad buyers.
occupancv,
Indudta air. Lyndon VtBEPROOM HOME';
" - , 9 9 0 . CENTRAL OUTLET. iage Buting Co. (313) 451-2868
BOB RENEW
(313)6094443
i-2829.
Open 7 day*.
WOLVERINE r^ROPERTIES
HEATHfawOOOMANNINGTON HOMES

FARMINGTON HILLS 8UP£R BUY.
2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch.' 2 car
garage/ Privet* locatson, »119^00.
; . 610-3464006
BLUE RIDQE Mountain* near HELP-U-SEU
AahevBa NO, 276 ft approx on Trout
FARMJNQTON
:
River. Stone arapiace. luxury bath,
Jacuzzi for 2.1200* aqtt tome fur- Watttodowntown from Ma 2 bedroom
condo
tial
Includes
1.5
batha
nlthinas MORE. » 1 7 6 . 0 0 0 .
and ogr*c*d parking. Gas and water
704475-9345 or t104494519
Included.' In .association dutt.
«62,900W646633).
PEACEFUL .-•••-• ••-'•:•
CeNTVnY2< HARTFORO
MOUNTSN S E a U S l O N
,••••••> (810) 4784000
.
36« safeftsecluded acr»* nettled In
h*artcf Colorado Rocky Mourttalna. QREEN8ROOKEI -You wtt be right
Luah meadow wrap* around a bub- at home h W* 3 bedroom 2½ bath
bling frout; atnamytowering pine*. lownhou** wflh ful basement, priYear-round accasa/undarground vate entrance, newer, kjtohen wkh
rftohone. Mid cfimale. BriaBv ceramic : tile. Pats welcomed.
view* ft buidfcig tke. vOnry »121,000. GR-25C (655956)
Cat Irene at Land Properties
Inc.
•••:••.•.' (719) 76^2578 OETACHEO - except lor the gang*.
End unft features 2 bedroomsftden
B*SBBBBB«**BHBB*aS*l (or 3rd bedroom). 2 ful bath*, baaement,. attached garage,' security
CoonbyHo«e«
system, ctubhout*. pool ft tennis
courts, dock. Gorgaou* grounds ft
view* »141,900. MO40CT ,
ADDISON TOWNSHIP. A home akt
no other. The beat of everything is FABULOUS! - ranch wtlh 4 bedright here. 4 Bedrooms, 2 5 baBw, room*. 3 rut batha, over 2600 sq. ft
kbrary, 3.6 acr**, at the end of a a i - Marble & hardwood floor*. skyBght.
da-*ac. View, prtvaey, and a home bua-lrw.'Searty system. Walk-out ft
beyond, oompar*. .Light neuoal*. 2 decks. »249.600. ME-73C
immacUafa. »319,900. (479 RUE)
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES
•••.. (810) 3494800

m

iSati Lyay atfeats, »1,475 atawS;
»13sYwa*a*X Wowi wttj Caft Haitrtkmd He**** (910)3804660

• m*^m

BfwSwOOO VlLLAGe

JUST LISTED . vFARKUNGTON KILL8 • Why rent?
BLOOMFCLO CONDO < End urtt 6paciou*l bedroom oondo In axcefwftiwhfte Euro.gourmet fctehan; MnttocaOcn.»58,500. -/•:'••>.-^ .-.acotaximatery 4000 sQft., tatoorrslaki - ' > . : . - : . . (810)9324316
Scocots.:fWshed wahout lower level.
3 car parage, Wabeek Lake front
PARMiNGTON HILLS •••-,;
•••-.• SPECTACULAR". V
1548.900.^
- EOH-02WAB
beet
dat
crittt r t * stunfting oontem- M A X BROOCK; INC. ; ppryy, debKhed
condo, ft batha,
-(810)646-1400-:
cental air, naroTaood toor*, dwng
mom, tvlrtg room. 2 car attached
100* ON HANDY LAKE • w*h a view _^—^. -------^--ytowoi wooda.CaJt
of the lake from tie tying room,
farnay room and rneatsr bedroom, or
ffY 21 TODAYS
you can at ki the Hot Tub en the
{3)3) 4624900 ' '
deck enjoying that great vtewi An
».t.'
'
— —
open ftooi plan kt. p/aalifof. anterr^AflpNQTON HILLS;-.
laMng afohg w«h 3 bedroom*, 1 5
bath*, large kitchen mctudtog at Expect to befatpreatadby thi* 2 badapptances. ptus there fa plenty d room. 2 bath ranch. Specious tving
room In tie oversized garaga and 3 room,- dnlng roomftkficherv larga
shad* to store al your toys. Hamand master bedroom wth waft, h ctoaet
Schootat.Ji 89,900. Aak for Thorn or »79,900. Plaaaacal: .
Nancy Ftademaohar a t ReVMak
Libby Beck••':':'
HomeaiJne.
(810)6324060
(hitofSUJ<Boa«ay

IP^Pg^aTaTajriai^a^fc ^ a T n ^ f ^SaT^pai W l ^ i ^J*"t^aT*^a"

TR

3 bedrooms. -IS baths, family room 'wMreptace
fuhteniw County
basement, aH located en over an acre! Gorgeous treed
fet, country in fne c«y. Updates include furnance, hot
water heater, roof, dishwasher, central air. Attic storage SALINE - 4 bedroom, open' ftoor
IstfloorlaurKkyr^piawtoc^
*
plan. Zh at garage, oak floor*,

H

A Community of Private Park* ft
large Lota w/Cty Irrorovement*
Reribie Term*. Ctoee to
We*tem Suburb*ftA m Arbor.
JAB. Oevetopment Vto.
ftGaofTRealty
(910) 5694730: (313)6684253

ANNOUNCING
TIM8EftVIEW ACRES
'•'• Low Down Payment
Gentle roCna, 2-½ acre sites
some w/watiout baaemem,
your butder. Easy access to
western suburb* arid Ann Arbor.
Financing Tarma Avalabia.
JABtoehftCoJOaeh Realty
(610)559-7430
', ASaa to'Behctd

POND 4 .
WALKOUT LOTS

Ctoe* h Beck Rd.
•;
•' Tarma:;:
«JABtoohftCo/Gach Realty
. 610459-7430
'
BEAUTIFUL VIEWS - from We
100x264 ft wak-out alt* on Tanglewood Got Court* In Lyon Twp. l o t
often treesft100 ft frontage on 15»>
hot*.
: Cal (610) 349-5309
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 ADDRESS
Beautifuty landecaped rotkng acre*
lor secluded estate, wfth the exitrbng
homa pc***ly used for a gate houee.
8epar*t* 17* outot on prestigious
Lower Long Lak», w»> hard aand
beach. Approvedtortwo dnjte famty
homes. Tn* uBmata an*rigernent tor
a prtvat* famty compound. Must **e
to appreciate.
»1,000,00000.
Phone 610-355-1954
*

BRANDON TWP, - Lot* For Sale or
W i Buld To Suit 2V» acr* parcel*,
CHEBOYGAN COUNTY. 10.10 new deyatopmenL (69.900. Terms
b M u t M acre* adjoining stale land. avalabia.
(610)6272665
Wooded wth M L . M a p t * Beeoft.
Bkoh b*j***Cnoriwa* hun8ng;and BRIGHTON - 2tot*avalabia. almost
c*rr*ino,»1fc500, i ^ d o w n . $225/ an acre each. »39.900/*tch. Voice
mo, 1 1 % Land CcntracL Northern mal or page.^«t Latond, Century 21
Land Company, 14004664116. Today a t ^
(»10)4094071
Ba***BBB*BBB*B**)

BRIGHTON TWP.'BRIGHTON
EVART -300ACRES, bad*, upacafe aohool*. 1-5 acr* parcel*. Perked ft
meals, R V . Baited btnd*. Christian paved Natural ga*. Ctoee to highoriented,- Price on reoueet
way*. From $45.000. (610) 4774160
. 313-522-7431
BLHLOABLE WESTLAND LOT!
Located In residential area near easy
LAKE CHARLEVOIX: Executive tog
access to major roads and
home, 4 bedroom*, 2 batha, 2 Vt car expressway.
. Asking $17,900.
garage, 150 ft of water frontage. 4 M (601161.
Redact**. 349.000. (313) 8824640

Prudential

Looking for a walerfront home,
resort, commercial property,
businesses or landtodevelop in
Pickering Real Estate
and around Traversa Ctty?
Cal tie area's most successful
: 313-458-4900
exctustve BUYER BROKERAOE
company. Wt represent you. the . - C I T Y v •"•-',;.•,.
buyer, In the purchase of propBLOOMFlELD HILLS
erty. Our* la an exclusive service .
to buyer*, if you are tired of ExceSart buMng Ste in a premium
doing al tie work give us a area. BuM your dream horn* on ovtr
4 aert*. Private, wooded, wak-out
potential wkh pond vi*w in a neighborhood of other estate lot* and homes.
J 6 1 6 ) 264-0091
C
a l f for sptclflcsl $995,000.
HARBOR PROPERTIES (VAU855).

HANNETT-WILSON
160 WOODED acre* wflh amat
pond, excellent huntng. 2 bedroom
6 WHITEHOUSE^.
year round oottag*, 24x24 A 24x36
(810)646-6200 :
attached gar*g*a w/healed workshop On pived county road rOtt N.
--CITY-, :
MarteriQue Lake. Inctodet Kubota
tractor. Brush Hog. epttter, town
BLOOMFlELD H i a S
tractor, ate. Owntf financing. Spectacular elevated wooded setting
»138,000. 906-5664478
m the heart of BtoornfieH Ha*; parieel
locationtorthe home of your dreamt.
In an area of mlion dotar homesl
OSCODA .- By Owner. Ntot retke- »239.900. (BALOOO).
.
ment home. 2 or 3 bedrooms. Ful
basement Sunrobm. Garage. NatHANNETT'WILSON^
urs) gaa, dry water. 120 x 120 tot
GWHl
GWHlTEHOUSEW.
Wee m * $65,000. 617-739-1565

(810)^646-6200

PRIME HUNTING location •tolea** COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Aeret with
par teaaon, 815/aera. 620 acr**, Woods, E-Z Terms. Prim* Area,
near Taws*. 313-4624261
Ctoe*toW. Suburb*. J A Btoch ft
Co/Gach ReaJiy.
(610)559-7430

TAWAS/OSCbpA AREA :

WALLEO LAKE: 1987. 2 bedroom,
' DEXTER, S. LYON,
Lake Huron .cottage*, resorts, y*ar
finished basama'ril,' fireplace,
WHITMORE£RtGHTON
ORANOSHIRE ESTATES • 2 bad- round homes, inland takes, weekend
attached garaga, air, »69,900.
Hto10 acre parcels and larger'
Cat:
(810)9604719 room*.. 2 bath, 14x80, air. atov*. getaway, wooded acreage, vacant
refrigerator, very good oonoWon.
tot*. Irrv*stmsnt prepense* and busi- development parcels. A l near
US23. Evaryona. welcome.
^(517)2234663 ness cpportunWee.
W. BLOOMFlELD Greenpointe com- CaJ- . - " •
morel $143,500 0*1313-429-3862
Buaotrs lermt from $39,000.
Cofidot
ptax, • 2 bedroom.townnouee,2vt
pre** pound (1),1 for Information.
' Owner • Broker : QuDdsir.:
bath*, flrepiaoa, 2 car garage, deck. NOV! CHATEAU-14x70,2 bedroom,
Sectudad tocaBoa Price reduced to1A bat\ eioeed-ln porch, appsanoas; Best Choice Realty
James F. Edwards
. BB*B*BBB*a*SJI*BB>BB* »125.000. Cat;.
SAUNC..- By owner. 3600 n f t . .
(610) 737-4814 by pool. 83500 down-iand contract
e^
;3134KM666
1-800,786-5700
BINGHAM
WOODS
•
Oooupany
date
custom waft-out with amat bam ft
313-730-1835
or (313} 7454874 t7,000ca*h.
pond on 15 acre*. Satne Schoofa. fHxfcW3b**oorrW2.5batha.2ftn»1489,900. AddMonal 42» acre* aval- plaoe*. Newty remodafed. Extra leaFOWLERVlUe 4 parcels, 3-10
WE8TLAND
able.
(313) 429-9583 lure*. CtubhouM wteoot ft terrte
CREAM PUFFCONDOt
acre*, perk*; $36,000-54 7.000.3169
courtt. $299.900. (610) 646-1862 Beautiful
brWakJmfnum 2 bedroom
Hogback- South. (610)2294154.
with
neutral
daoor,
oak
cabinet*,
new
(517)2234221
BLOOMFlELD HILLS • BwajptonaJ carpet throughout ful baaement,
and
unit,
1st
floor
ranch
wtm
firaFOWLERVTLLE
SCHOOL8.
Buldgarage. FHA approved, be
WiT*C*nrtT
ptace. Matter sunt wfluxurioua bath. attached
WATnC 37628 IMcrtit
able home arte cm 5+ acre*. Access
L*rary/2nd bedroom w / M bat).lrVt>v iheTioHdayl $72,900.
to power and health department
I. aff^si, W.af Hh
•F* W Va^rVrwWVa W i 1
aavag*. Privata loctssta
Approved for on arte aeptic. Parttety
mm Attaened
4 badYcom*. 2 M bsttt, Cvti 1,600 sq.ft. You must tea
»189,000.
. (810) 338-0077
CUAH.: CLEAN. CLEAN1 Orional 1n w d t i f i t ca*u*V
* $30.000. (5)7)2234664
ATTWmON
WVESTO*»
tit beautiful Ouad lever U N W. Wtstianri Large tot,3
Cctonat A Prime Gitnworxl Hurts UpdUrt indudi reef $S
carpet, part OuWe cf km* a marajnmca he NcafareY
anached'2 car garage, it IntuWad ft drywaled. Al
^ 5 i d J f 5 m ^ i l £ , < bu .18. > . low BRIGHTON
FOWLERVUE
SCHOOLS. Hunter's
$144,900
wAbaeamenL garage. N. Mcnfcain
rOcm a * rak/a" irtbtc* 1 **t by area r w utad fcr Hor» app*«nc« includad. Kitchen, baths, carpet, roof
pararJae. 10 acre wooded paroaL
Ave. Need* some work. Bring your
RANCH t S Mtssar cedwit a vary large ( cStrt M biti I MMickwl tnraet, rJat* bkxk, windows, pari rade ft owl. t »
Plckerlnfl
trina Real Estate
IxoetenL Parked. $43,800.
often Priced »20,000 ITKSM rrWket
W A L K O U T BASEMENT
wcrkt hasp** updated. 2 Mr d*ck! $ 129,750.
(6)7)223-9791
(313)
313) 981-3500
Lockaig for ceefi a*4t aaJe. Prioad at Our
tttf
trved
pood
~M
MO
Mreedy
$28,900 (10042).
'muarWkr)1 m « * c i Jm. 30th ro WMTLANO
GREEN OAK. 2 tots, Hto1 Acre,
M ftnlthtjdl AatttoM 1400 i^.ft. on 1M
wak-out treed. Sandy Creek Sub.
OPEN SAT 1-4
floOt! wW) veuRed otHoQti, < ito/toMi,
$42,900to$46,900, 617-346-1992
1588 SHOEMAKER
tViptttot 2 bedfpoffvt, 8 aMhe, wVy
HAMBURG TWf. 4-1 ½ +acr* par8. of Ford, E. of Wawna
OWMetf tMitW foocn AtilooWno
cat*. Wooded, roMng, prices from
Marouea* W a g * Condo*
mnm^woofrd »»rtn^ f _ > ^ P ^
Ptckering R«MS1 Estate.
»66.000. (313)878-3462
Orwvt^otftf tnikCatyi Hoof p^en, Ont EioaptkmW Ranch condo betuttialy
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NOVI
. .
fc
GORGEOUS SETTING! Lovely 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath
home. Hardwood floors In foyer with circular stairway,
LR, DR and den. FR w/arched windows and gas fireplace. C/A, deck, 2Vcar garage.
$3*4,800
(23C21117)
313-455-7000

IMPECCABLE SIX YEAR OLD COLONIAL, 3500 .sq. ft. on
a treed lot; Quality upgrades, gourmet kitchen, C/A, neutral decor, master suite w/jacuzzi and more. 5 star ratIngl
810-3484430
(FAW)
,000

BUILDER'S MODEL Stunning four bedroom Colonial.
Many quality features. 9 ft. ceilings, luxurious master
suite w/garden tub, 3 car side-entry garage, still time
to pick your colors.
$296,750
;
(W24146)
313-281-0700

PRICE REDUCED! A perfect place, plenty of space for
entertaining. Recent updates include kitchen, master
bedroom and bath. Your own piece of Northvllie, close
•totown.'': :••••:•':.
$289,900
(GRI)
610^48*430

FARMINGTON HILLS
SPACIOUS RANCH ON URGE WOODED LOT. 4 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms & den/office. Uving_ room with
fireplace, dining area, 16x23 family room, 2 baths and
2 car attached garage. LOCATION!
$164,900
(QUA)
810477-1111

NOVI

v

WAVNE

(P31784)

$139,711

313-261-0700

(K291)

313426-2000

REDFORD
913-261-0700

(017330)

"

(FAR)

810-477-1111

$166,900

$143,900

313455-7000,

(D27624)

(23R00322)

313-261-0700

313455-7000

PICTURE PERFECT1 Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Trilevel in Ypsltanti Township. Updates Include refihished
kitchen cabinets, new windows, carpet and roof in '93.
2%car detached garage.
$109,900
.
123M06248)
313455-7000

FARMINGTON HILLS

ALL BRICK BEAUTY! Gorgeous inside & but! Newer THIS IS A WINNERI Brick Rancfi, 3 bedrooms, new
roof, furnace, windows, carpet, kitchen.-. all in the.best gourmet kitchen, updated bath, 2 car garage, finished
of taste. Landscaped yard/w/mature trees. 2 car basement with rec room, kitchenette and office or 4th
' bedroom. Farmington schools.
garage, finished basement
313-455-7000 $97,500
(TUL)
810477-1111
$101,000
(23M31518)

TAKE THE LANDLORD OFF YOUR PAYROLL. With this
3 bedroom brick Ranch in Westland. Full basement, 2¾
car garage, country kitchen, pantry, nice yard.

$75,000

(B165)

31*426-2000

(B21431)

313-261-0700

CANTON
FABULOUS. CANTON RANCH. Unique family home. 3
bedrooms plus 3 bedrooms in basement. First floor
laundry. 2 car attached garage, C/A, wood deck.
PlymoutivCahtbn schools,
$169,000
(23W01128)
313-455-7000

TRULY A DOLL HOUSE! Extensive remodeling. 4 bed- '
rooms, master suite has skylight and full bath. Lots of oak cabinets in kitchen. Berber carpet. Walk to
Whispering Pines Golf Coursel
$139,900
(M 2430)
810-227-5005

YPSILANTI

FARMINGTON HILLS

POPULAR VILLA CAPRI SUB. Very charming, well-kept
.brick Ranch. 2¾ baths, eat-In kitchen, newer furnace
and C/A, heated garage w/220,~ new steel door &
•storms." '••;',-'••'•••. •'•
:':'. •"•'.

$131,900

#2*9,000

PINCKNEY

WESTLAND
GET THE GOOD THINGS IN UFEI 3 bedroom brick
Ranch with basement and attached garage. Only 1
year old and hardly lived iri. Well upgraded.

• WESTLAND

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL This three bedroom brick
Ranch has a finished basement, large 2 car garage, new
furnace, air, and water heater. Clean and neat as a pin!
$83,000

$189,500

GARDEN CITY

GARDEN CITY
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FDR FINE UVINQ in this 3
bedroom brick Colonial. Family room w/fireplace, 1¾
baths, C/A, newer carpeting, furnace & windows. 2
car attached garage.

$109,900

SMALL BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL Tear down existing structure and build to suit. One and a Half acres on
Farhiington Road, prime location;
-

,--:,:

(23G36945)

FA^
IF YOU WANT TO MOVE RtOHT IN, this Is the home for
you. Bright & cheery with up-dated kitchen, newer landscaping, furnace, roof, drive and treed iot.

^:--:^^1^:13^^^^^^^^^--.:^^

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH! Located on extra large private lot. Master bedroom has private b£th and walk-in
closet. 2 natural fireplaces: Must see to believe.

LOCATION - STYLE & VALUE

FIVE BEDROOM brick Colonial with a 2 car attached
garage, finished basement, fenced Jreed lot, new furnace, central air and water heater..-. v

NORTHVILLE

CANTON

FABULOUS FAIRWAYS! Backing to golf course and
pond. 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath Colonial. Kitchen with white
bay cabinets, island pantry. 2 staircases. C/A, sprinklers, security system.
$329,900 7
(23M45483)
31*455-7000

REDFORD
THE MORNING SUN. DANCES ON YOUR POOLI White
you enjoy coffee on the 2 tier deck with four bedrooms,
country kitchen. Partially -finished basement, 2 car

SSf,9B7

(A957)

313-326-2000

REDFORD

CURB APPEAL GALOREI Custom-built", Immaculate
brick ranch. Finished basement, newly carpeted, new
Windows, two car garage, and beautifully landscaped.
(R9326)

$92,500

313-261-0700

LIVONIA

WESTLAND/BRICK RANCH

AFFORDABLE AND MAINTENANCE FREE. Vinyl sided
EVERYTHING YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED. An all with newer bathroom, furnace, decking* and steel
brick Ranch with 3 bedrooms, dining L, basement, ^doors. Fenced yard with lots of flowers! won't last
large garage and don't forget, a deep lot.
, long. Call now to seel
$73,711
(F20110)
313-261-0700
313-326-2000
(R170)
$78,000

^

GARDfcNCITY
DREAMS DO COM! TRUSS Lovely maintenance free 2
bedroom Ranch. Professionally landscaped yard with
pool. 2 car garage, newer roof, windows and carpet. '
$72,000
(23800481)
313468-7000

PLYMOUTH/VACANT LAND

THIS PftOffRTY HAS IT ALU 4.24 roiling acres, wooded, small stream 6 gentle slopes. In area of million dotlcr homes. Possible multiple homes or condo site.
$279,999
(23A06OO0)
31S4SS-7000

WAYNE

REDFORD

REDFORD
OREAT STAMTtm 3 bedroom Ranch. Located in a good
family neighborhood close to school and expressways.
Full basement, 2% car garage, updated kitchen, bath
and electrical. '
$70,000
(23817614)
S13466-7000

LIVONIA

BRIGHT Ik AIRY. Attention first-time home buyers! This
north Redford ranch is waiting for ybul Very crisp and
clean Inside. Don't miss this one.

$65,900

(K20587)

313-261-0700

BRICK CAPE COO. 3 or 4 bedrooms with 2% baths
(mister bedroom with new full bath and walk-In shower), family room, dining room, 2¾ gar garage with stor-

jsa6«*»»it,-,. B3i9j

(M359)

. $S4,*00

313-328-2000

DETROIT

GARDEN CITY

LIVONIA COUNTRY HOME, 2200 *q. ft. Coionleil 3
huge bedroom*, 2 full baths, 3 car garage on 3/4 acre
treed iot. Perfect combination: location, charm, quality, and vaiuel
'
$189,444
(S18707)
$1*261-0700

COZY WAYNE HOME! 2 bedrooms w/large living room
has coved ceilings. Newer Country kitchen w/pantry, 2
car garage, newer decks for those pleasant evenings.

.tbAiobo_

GOOD SOLID HOUSE. 3 bedrooms, full basement, large
fenced lot, newer roof and furnace, water heater '95,
and over 1500 sq. ft. investors note. There is a proven
tenant.
•
$17,600
(PIC)
8104771111
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Classifications 374 to 400

[•T)J LoU4Atit««

O&E

Cemetery Lots

Thursday,' October 24,199¾
mm
Afiitetst*/'

ag^yStti
CHRISTIAN REMORIAL Cutturai
Center* • 2 Ws, complete package.
Vacant W. Approximately 55 X 26«, Worth $10000, asking $7000. (Sal
Ironls on both North M a and Hoi- leave message * (517) 7 2 8 - 5 1 « .
bfOoK. Curr«n0y zoned 1-1. but i» w&i<
HOLY SEPULCHRE, 8outhlW<J. 2
cent to B-2 end Room 1 ~ '
lots bought In 1968 valued M $700 +
a variety of potantial use*. $62,1
470MI
each. Best offer. : ($io) 647-2732

PLYrVK>UTH'S OLD
"VILLAGE

*

•

: 8imw>gham ' .

SIMPLE
Farmington
Rochester
Royal Oak
Wslerford
Nov!
SouthfieW
Canton
Troy
C W o n Twp.
Ann Arbor
Dearborn

WATERFRONT LOTS • O n Bass PARKVIEW. 6 plots. $500 e a A e s l
. Lake between Brighton A Ann Arbor Karen Searl* (810) 557-5353.
exj.123. American Cancer Society
in rural Hamburg Two. Sewers.
(BIO) 231-3288 or (810) 231.2h78

• M Tine Share

2 Bedroom Apts,
Call Now

810-932-7780
610-852-8515
810-547-9172
8(0:332-0182
810-346-0540
810-354-6040
313-981-7200
610-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4028

Real Estate Wanted

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

#400498

A l Cash • Any Condition

Days

BIRMINGHAM - Near downtown,
spacious 2 bedroom apartment,
appfiances, storage, no pets. Maple
A Elon. $675ATK>. (810)649-2665

OPEN WEEKENDS

• 7 * 1 Cemetery Lots

ANN ARBOR TRAIL. W. of Telegraph. Convenient. Joca&on, Dearborn HgtsApts 2 bedroom. 900 soft.
dUhwasher, disposal, vertical blinds,
DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK WEST, air, stova, refrigerator, carpeting. No
* Jots in Garden ot Glory. $475 each, pels, $S2S'mo.
313-565-8093
an $1700
'•••• [313) 381-7381

• Luxury 2 A 3 bedrooms/?'! baths
• 1500 Sq, F t
• A l appliances, including washer,
dryer and binds.
• Heath C U ) . spa. pool and terms
. Kidde ptaytot

BIRMINGHAM - Oak/Woodward
area. Charming 1 bedroom apartment. AppBances, heal & garage
included. Hardwood floors. $720/mo.
(810) 646^687

• Near Chrysler Technology Center

CANTON

• Furnished & short-term unrts
available. • .• Rent Irom $1,060

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR .
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Small, Quiet Sale Complex
Ford Rd. near 1-275

(810) 852-7550

WESTBURY
VILLAGE

313-98M2V7

• 3 bedrooms
• Immediate occupancy
• 2 full baths
• -•SKYTJNEwwitl *»«
•Oeluxe G.E. appliances
-Fine School*
Enjoy Disney with your free community caWe package

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Niclc
„ ^ , _,,„.„

(810)437-2039 . . " ' ^

On &Wft<w1 «toot IU tens torn ftrtrfn UtK«trk
10% Down. 2 4 0 months.10.75 A.P.R.

H U R O N ESTATES.
Call Mindy

782-4422

FREE H E A T
ON ALL 1 BEDROOM UNITS!
LOCATIDIN..^

STRATFORD VILLA
C a l l Pat

'•'•:••.'

290/MO 4

535roi

H . " l'^."r-JTT^
tt&ai

LUXURY APARTMENTS

6

• Immediate occupancy
* ^'SKYiHwts^^
• Fine SchoolsV '

585-0580
HARLO APTS.
: "From»495

•
Wamwi. Mich.

West aide ot Mound Rd.
Just N. of 13 M i e
Opposite Q M Tech Cehler

f oroVMiddtebeit Area
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments.
Amerities mdude:
• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water
• Central Air
• Intercom System
• Garbage Disposal
. Laundry FacrUties
.
• Window Treatments/Mini Bbnds
From S440 mpnthfy
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
(313) 522-0480

(810)775-8208

•

LIVONIA'S:
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman comer 7 mile
Near. Livonia Mall

FARMINQTON KILLS
Luxury one arid two bedroom

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200

Apartments Avalable.
Cait 610-477-7774

FARMINQTON HILLS: Luxury 1 bedroom. 1 bath, private entrance,
washer & dryer in apartment lots of
storage. Beautiful location. Zero
deposit Carl lor immediate occupancy. $715 mo.
810-305-8100
or 810-476-2692
DETROIT NW • Lahser. S. Of 7 Mae.
Premier Apartments. 1 bedroom,
$ 3 8 0 ' m o n t h includes h e a t & FARMINQTON HILLS new 1 bedwaler.
313-541-3369 room, private entry. In unit washer/
dryer. Indoor poolNrhinpool/heafth
dub, $660Ano.
810-78*1576
FARMINQTON • 1 bedroom, heal
included, a l appfiances. washer 8
dryer, Indoor pool, wooded view,
walkout $550/mo. (810) 4734684
Sun. 11-4

Deluxe 1 bedroom units
Immediate Occupancy

FARMINQTON

NOW
AVAILABLE

$615
Vertical Blinds
Patio or Balcony
Poet

CaH for additional information

MERRIMAN WOODS
477-9377 Office: 775-8206
Uvonia

•

Across from shopping 4 theatre.
,•.'• Studtoe 6 1 bedrooms,
$410-1480. Carpeting, vertical
bends, waflt In closets, patios
4 balcony*, central air.
No pets. We pay water only.
„./••• • (810) 474-2552
_

Woodridge
Apartments

Livonia's Best Value

OPEN WEEKENOS

(810) 477-6448

FREE HEAT

Clean, Ouiet Community

/Madison Heights.

RENT FROM $560
Orchard Lake Rd:. N. of 8 Mi.

• Heat arid Water.
. • Balconies
. . - .
• Air Conditioner
,»Uondry facilities in each builrjina'

I
I
:
1

'

..••••

riSTaiPat
.
***>*"*.

HINTS FROM...

.:. -v-MS5v--:•
Please call about

• •; our specials*. •
Wt'nprovd to ofht tfte moef rafue
foryvut momyfn
WttUnd
• Cftevry iM /teaf afafiwian
313-729-2243

U V O N I A - 2 bedroom. $705/mo. OW
tanents wMng to pay 1st months
renttoperson signing a 1 yr. lease at
18291 Farmington Rd.. Curtis Creek
Apartment* C a l : . 313 591-6048

COMB

(313)397-7774
0* jot!***! ccntr ei l*tN«»n Avt t Hiyjefly M

IN

•10% Down, 2 4 0 months.10,75 A.P.R.

rUt

J

V

Mt:

A home for 36.999
looks a little bit
like Christmas i

1 * 1 .<<*/;

Best of a l your HEAT is
included FREE of charge!
CALL TOOAY
..
As.avasabiity is Smrted!

I
I

1

I

Chatsforov Village
6 MILE & Tele: large 1 bedroom
apartments, newVdecorated. Heat 4
water included. Carpeting, stove 4
refrigerator. $3404360. For more
Wormalion c a l :
(313) 5 3 M * 3 8

'•..(„

>r>u
^Vt-XH,,

OAK PARK
NORTHQATE APARTMENTS
Studo, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.
Start al $415. Free Basic Cable 4
Heal included. Swimming Pool
Tennis Courts, 4 Much More.
CaJ now 810-968-6668
. Located on 10i4-Green6e>d

OLO.HEOPOFtO • Charming 2 bedroom Flat' Nice eectlon. Heat
MILFORO • Large \ bedroom, $S2V included. Reeponsfcie aduN. $375.
mo. heat Indudejj. (810) 960-7737 After 7pm. ;• . .,<3T3) 533-1573

JTiVyjrt

NO RTHVILLE • CrMrrnlng rjxxhmo.". PLYTwOOTH*
.'•*
nfty nestled in wooded streamsMe 1 bedroom ranch-styte apartment*.
setting. Stunning 1 bedroom with
-• Princeton Court Apt*. C M den, own washer 6 dryer. Onry $725
114pm; MofrFit 313-459-6640
heat included. EHO
Cal (810)347-1690PLYMOUTH -1 be*ocm, n e w e s t
4 aphSancfa, heal A waler Included
NORTHVILLE - Oowntowri Coiy | Security depceft no pet*. AvMaWe
Sir>S46-2808
tpedroom. tvVw room, kKchen, appl- 1 M 5.1615/mo.
anoe*. No p e t i $430 • securtyT No
cat* after e p m - {810) 349-7482
PtYMOUTH -3-4 bedroom house; H
+<OFiTHVlLLE /NOVI 2 bedroom ecre^ $1100 mo. <313) 483-1860
Kartlno at $705mw • 200 aeourity
depoeft. Exceient location doee to
freeways, shopping, schools. Wood- PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom large apartland Qlen Apt*. , 810-349^612 ment with lot* of closet*. Heat water
A bend* Included. $49S/mo. 1 year
lease. Low tecurtty 313-459-9507

*1^?,tt&*'

s

Enjoy the 800 sq. ft; of luxury
kvlng space in our one bedroom apartment or choose the
1000 sq. f t . two bedroom if
you want even more legrooml
Both offer targe 14 X 16 ft
lying rooms, 12 X t 4 bedrooms, separate dWng areas,
and toad* of storage space.
Walk-in closets and oversized
kitchen pantries offer unseen,
but abundant space options..

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include: - 1
• Stove 6 refrigerator
|
816-474-2884
• Dishwasher
.Carport
» Intercom • , - . . '
Oak'Park'-''
Lincoln Towers
• Newfy decorated
A Friendry. Homey AKnoephefe
. Smoke detector*
l
Studios. 1 4 2 Bedrooms
, • Sprinkler system
•
•",-•:',from $450 • : . • . '
| . FROM $475
|
I ;
-1-75 and 14 Mile
I • Heat • AirconcSbcrtng • Applances.
I
.Next to Abbey Theater
• inctudng Dishwasher 4 Disposal •
1 ^
•-.-.. .-:589-3¾^
:r;.\--j. (^rpeSnjj » MM6»t • Cornmunity
rioom • W a Card Roorn •Exercise
4 Sauna Rooms * Storage Area •
MADISON HEIGHTS
Heated Summing Pool .OPEN WEEKENDS
Unooto Rd. at Greenfield
FREE H E A T ;
Moa-Frt 8:30em-5«0pm
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Wa9c
810-968-0111 (Sat. 10-5pm)
to Oakland Mai $525.
fstM HausinrjiQpponun-r

(810) 474-1305
W. O F MIDOLE&ELT
CHERRY HILL AREA
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments avaeeUe. Cad loday, ask
about our spedafs! 313-326-5382

. ^ A

J Concord Towers J

VILLAGE OAKS

SPACIOUS 1 A N D 2
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

Onry one mBe from downtown
Farmington y o u pass
numerous shops, and dining
estabishments. and ' convenience* such as poet office,
police department, kbrary, dry
cleaners, banks, and more.
Acclaimed Farmington school
district with bus pick-up within
the apartment community!'

^

• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms, .
Dishwasher*. Vertical Blinds,

939-2340

BEST
VALUE
IN NOVI
NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS
AND
TOWNHOMES
CALtiNOVV!
810-349-8200

John R between 13 4 14 M*e
.
810^88-1468,

SHERWOOD VILLAGE
Call Nick

mtf'tt
\l+%*M<tS*m*M:¥t*****'»Kr*K
• 1 0 % Down. 2 4 0 m o h t h s . t Q 7 5 A P R .

From $510
1 Block E. of John R.
Just S. of OakSahd Ma"

GARDEN CITY

ONLY 1 LEFT
125 Areola. Clean 1 bedroom, no pet*, $415, each
ha* own entrance. .
O-RJLLEY REALTY 810689-8875

;

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

FARMJNGTON HILLS - 9 hUe/ Uvonia .Mddefcefl area. 1 bedroom at $460.
CURTIS CREEK APTS
Includes heal. appBanoes, carpeSng &
Farmington Rd. at 6¼ MJ!B
air. Cable avaiac+s. 810-478-7489
Spacious 1 6 2 Bedroom Units
• Private Entrance
• Vertical Binds
FARMJNGTON HILLS - Sub lease.
• Appliances
Mubwood.,1 bedroom, washer &
• Patio/Balcony
dryer in buOcSng. covered parking,
» Central Air
dub house w/ many amenities. $685/
CaH lor appt (810) 47»0365
mo. AvalaWe immedUtery. Days.
810-488-5148; eves 810-474-4290

CANTON
LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

-.>»W»TU

585-4010

Farmington H « s .
TiAPP'NESS IS . .
movhg Into a ooiy-1 bedroom
apartment and setting $$$ off
rent) Verticals 4 Carport included.
- . »200,00 Secyrtty Deposit •-.• •
Cedarbrooke Apts. (810) 478-0322

(810)478-1437

Available.,. , '
.

.'. From $505. V.-.^'-. .
17» and 14 MUe r
Opppeit* Oakland ' M a i : .

r«p//www.ve^gegreenapts.com
Mon-Fri 10-6; Sat 9-5; '
Sun 12-5
•

Stoneridge Manbr

• On Selected Units

' Small Pet-Section

810-746-0020

The l a m it one bedroom in the area.
From $515 per rpo. Including carport,
verticals,'all appliances.
Enter off Freedom R d . W. of Orchard
Lake R d . S. of Grand River.

313*455*7440

LEXINGTON
VlLl^G^;

ie Green
on Franklin

Grand Rfyer/OrchanJ Lake

• Slave 4 Refrigerator ..
• Dishwasher A Disposal
.
•Central.Air/Heat
:
-. •Verticale •'• >
• Convenient Parking .
• Laundry facitties
• Poet 6 Clubhouse .
• Sorry, no pets!

r & 2 Bedroom; A|)ts;

Comer of FranWin Rd.
8 U Mile .

SUPER LOCATION

• 1 evviBetn

6 m6n»i or 1 yea/ lease. W e * makv
lained. Newfy dewr**t<t f aaturee: air
conditioning. : relrigeratof. rang*,
smoke detectors, laundryJaoaW 4
extra storage. Swimming Pool Cable
available. ',-'•' : - - ' - . - \ . - 1 ' . j . - ' - . ' ''

LIMITED TIME ONLY

FARMINQTON
MANOR.

.

Cathedral CeOngt ,.•
Wccdburhing fireplaces
Minl-oends 4 microwaves ••
W a s h e r * * dryer*
We*-lndo*el»,
,
Individual Wrvsion elarmr
card key ariwnce _ _ - ,
Pool wW waterW, sundeck

. V i a g e Suites • Short term
furnished rental* avalabto
••• 1 Bedrooms from
.$695
.•' 2 Bedrooms from.,:..,. $790

Farmiigton W i s :.

/FIATURES:

313-953-2232

storage room wfth

wmmmmmm

(810) 344-1988

From «525^585.

CANTON -. 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, carpet bfirids; $445 mo.
includes heat A waler. 2 bedroom.
$510M0.
313-4554391

::

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 full baths'
• Deluxe G.E. appliances

Spacious 2 beovoom tc^rnhouse.
2 levels with prrvtte entrance.

The Ptaza HoteL the only Hotel:
Condo facSty in the metro area
has
1 4 2 bedroom penthouse apartments available.
900-1600 sq.lt. appliances,
washer/dryer, carports, full
access to health ctub. pool.
restaurant and bet service.
Water and basic cable
Included.
Greai access to as local treeways, hospitals, shopping and
Metro Detroit attractions.
$120000-$2200.00 a month
plus security deposit
. For more Wormation cal
Trtcy: (810) 553-7200
*P
MkM.

each apartment
» Pool and Clubhouse

• 3bedrooms..
.:.•Immediateoccupancy
' * 2 full baths
• ^SKrUNEhcaH •&:' * * * ; • Deluxe G.E. appliances
• South Lyon Schools
'-,'. • Enjoy Oitriey with your free community cable package '
Novi Meadow*
Call John

$200; FiebateV

GREAtAFitS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
-V:^RENT:;":^::;";
INCLUDES
--CHeat:'&::.:-' *
Vertical Blihds

;'.. 'a spa
^:R¾o^Tt^ptAN

FARMING TON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartmenL
October Special $5lcvmo.
NO SECUfifTY DEPOSIT
: 810-473-1395

JOY RD., E. 01 1275 '

NOW
LEASING

' ^ S f f

Wt

•
.
•
•
.
•
.
...

14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT
810-851-2730

Canton Garden Apts.

BRAND NEW

• Fashi«w6le updated
apartments
. • Dishwashers • Mini Blinds'•:

House Payment!*

Sat-10-2

FOXPOiNTE : . :
TOWNHOUSES . : :

• Close toWorkl
• Convenient to Shopping!,
Our Value Package Includes:

296/MO

House Payment!

313-561*3593

COVINGTON CLUB

Golfslde Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf :
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

SAVES 1 * 1

(810) 685-9068

FAIRWAY CLUB

332-7400

Westland?s Best Value...

GARDEN CITY
VILLAGE APTS,
313 425 0930

On Wlxom Rd 3 1/2 milts north of 1-96

Ceftig Fans V-Vert>cai Binds -"
,Or» Inkster, |uet North of Ford .
Mon.-frt.8-8

:••••••••_.

OREAfMOVE-IN,
SPECIALS ON
SPACIOUS 1 & 2
BEDROOM .
FLOOR PLANS*

HALSTBO & 11 MILE
>
{810)473.1127 > , . /
• Vertteal MrxJe « carport included
> Ceramic bath 4 foyer
WUJ5 -V "
• Prbleselohal orVsite managerhent 2000 :6FARMINQTON
a FT. OF. PURE LUXURY
•: 23 pros yr». experience
'
OPEN'WEEXENOS
'
• Near X - w a ^ a n o p p l n g . . airport
Rose Ooheny, property manager. Eiegentty designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch or 3 bewoom townhousea, 2'r»
961^4490
baths. wt*ip<»J tub, tut basement. 2
car attached garage.
2 Y E A R T E A S E S ONLY
Canton
FROM $1725

FAX US
YOUR
AD

Inks!** Rd 3 rr>J«s S. 0» Eureka, off 1-275
MOT; Down. 2 4 0 rh6nths,10.75 A.P.R.

Stratford Villa features a wide variety of pre-owned .
homes with 2 bedrooms, apoliances and more, starting
at $3500. Huron Valley School district.

\From $495 •

FARMINQTWJHIUJ3
'
.
. RENT FROM $1,075
1500 sq. ft 2 * 3 bedroom townhouses. 2½ bathe, specious master
bedroom suite. Waeher/dryer, bfin^a
5
;
; N O OTHER «§s;'. :y'-;.; 4 covered parking. • •-> : v . ' i : .

Open defy and weekends, perfects- located 0« Opdyke Rd.
Just north of Square Lake Rd at
1-75,

'

•Immediate occupjncy
• " ' S K Y U K a w % *?*«
• South Lyon Schools

Enjoy Disney with your free community cable package

V-:;:;FB^.HEAT;:^;

•'Private entiy-"'• Maid eervJce arvaiable
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance '
• BeauUM grcyide with p o o l «
ptenlo area wfth BBO/i
• Special handteapped unfctr
• Restful atmosphere
i C a t * avsJlabS
« - .. .
• Many more amenities

MadeoW HeJaMa; .••,';:
•••••:

SPENDTIME
v AT HOME
INSTEAD OF
TRAFFICv

W * take prido In offerlnfl tho
following services to our
tervanla. .

• One Bedroom.- $565. 900 eq.lt
. Two Bedroom • $650. 1100 sq.lt.

Fox H * is a beautiful estate-i**
community with spacious apartments and townhome* l e t in
beautfutry landscaped ground*
with tennis court & swimming
pool. Fox Hiss Otters 1 8 2 b e *
room apartment and 2 & 3 bed-"
room Townhome*. The location
combines prestigious with convenience: as Troy. Rochester,
Birmingham'and even Downtown Detroit (Via near by 1-75)
are easjfy reached.

STARTING AT $535

ri*m%<

$200 Secvrtty DeposH:

313-728-1105

Bedford Square Apts.

Sourrel Rd., between AupurrvM-69

9 bedrooms
• 2 full baths
• Deluxe G.E appliances.

810-264-3033. After 6pm
610-646-5773

FOX HILLS; '

: •;• PeAf*4$ofw HCKSHTS;:' ; ; j

. / . ' ( U U | r y . * . W A r V « N } _ "•'•

'

Bloomfield Hiss '.

AU8URN HILLS

I'LL BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY
at appraised value
(810) 358-9883

WHETHERSFlELD
APARTMENTS

BIRMINQHAM
Desirable 1 bedroom, balcony or
patio o h . N . Eton, waler included.
$575 per month. (810) 816-0795

Maple-West Coofdge. $695 mo.

ffi

F R O M $730
HEAT INCLUDED

mmmmmESTn i,
DEAr^dRN CUIB'
; APARTMENTS

CarriiagevOove
v Luxury Apt$;'

Moa-Frt. 9-5

BIRMINGHAM
Desirable 1 bedroom, balcony or
patio on N. Eton, water Included.
$575 per month. (810) 816-0795

:--/--^:^,-

.

610-645-0026

BIRMINGHAM - Immeolate occupancy. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, carport,

RCAL €STAT€
fORR€NT

Telegraph 4 Overton Rds.

iSWwIy Rerhodele^.
Low Move In Costs

810-649-6909

APARTMENT
SEARCH

RCI AFFiLlATED.
2 red weeks, $3900.
Sleeps 6. Must »e».
(702) 503-3298

CANTON; . - , : ; ;

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

1 4 2 Bedroom Aptet

BUCKINGHAM
MANOFj

Tom Day* of Frustration
Info Minutes
of Successful Searching

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL
2 Burial PMs. Last Supper Section. $425 each (313) 722-0745

Preferred, Realtors
313*459-6000

FREE
and

OAKLAN0 HILLS CEMETERY
26 tot* evelabte. $575 each.
1 618 598-5451

COLDOieLL
B A N K E R LI

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, 4 a p t
unit, washer/dryer In unit wait lo
town, short terra preferable $735.
Water Included.
(810) 540-1950.

ANN ARBOR

Ml^saa

AwrtoeaW

Uvorabbed

•r^

15½^

' NOWLAKES AREA

'•>

•

WATERVIEW
FARMS %

P f ' i . '.jif >i.:
ofefWiADrtke ;'\
FarmlnpcKi Hill*

\

>

' ' • . ' . ' -Counby Setting '
-Central Haj*l 6 Air Condttoning
•Soed Masonry Construction
-Poof • Tennis

CAUTodAyl
-• ' . '

i.

8 1 0 474 2 5 1 0

810^24-0004

u •:
Ponbec TnaeT ..
^Mween West A Beck Rd*)
D a t y 9 - 6 ; 8 a t 10-2; Sun, 11-3

JPQt
ILDDDI
lDDD

- • PtYMOUTH-.-.

BROUGHAM
MANOR
1 4 2 BEDROOMS
'
STAFfTlNQ FROM $460
Swimming Poet. AV, A4 Appfiances
Waai-ki d o e * * * , t Yr. Lees*.
Heat A Water Included • .
. C M
Men.^al.. 1 0 - 8 PLYMOUTHyCANTON

i"..

HILLCREST CLUB

With only 4 0 loU k f t in this gorgeous tots of Northville,
you've got to come out and see these quality hotne$ you
can easily call your own. With model$ to move right in
to, 1200-2000 square feet, Christmas for you will be
right around the comer.
/

m

PLYMOUTH; 1 bedroom. O U e t
country setting. Free appear*** &
utlrbee. Avattble now. $115 per
(313) 534-8776

313-455-1215

laea

•
•
•
•

Suites From $475

PLYMOUTH

1 bedroom apartment. Heat and
water inckjded. C * l 313-454-6609

FREE LOT RENT-,
Jan. 1, 1997
with purchase of one
of our model homes

25 Models to choose from
Oakland County
• South Lyon School District
Garage cites available * 3 A 4 Bedrooms
Community play and picnic areas, state and metro
parks nearby

$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $515
H««t included
-Park Setting
• c • --•

(313)453-7144
S. of Piymovh Rd, I . of Haggtrty
Paty 9 4
8at.-ag>. 11-4

nLYJjeOUTM

flpMfVTtaWl "Of RSWef
2 ' "
'
"

LM*V7
2 bedroom*.

r^hiil-Toix ^states

HOURSi M TH IQem-opm FRI A SAT I0an>3pm SUN I2pm-5pm

•£
••tV*

m

mt
: . ' • > ' .

;

•

; :v' -

CALL Now
(616) 547-07^0» (860)252-3789

«t#-4J7-*M4

i II i i«a*-eea«-aMa>->.<iii • m

,

v - A t •'-••'•' .

&f(#.'< m^l;

j&.

^•iM

-i#

' k^^-:J?i:A">/^-:£-

.-*,'••

7
•

- « • . " :

M t i e M E ^ : ^:.¾. :••:.•'••>
^ w * > / :..-^,

•

•

.

*

•

-^:

mmmmm
Thursday, October 2 4 , 1 9 9 6

Plynfoulrt.

SOUTHFIELD

•

RENT FROM $1,410
OPEN WEEKENDS
2 or>3 bedroom epeooue townPlace lo Cal Home
houses. elegan( forma) cvungrooma The Petted
New Weekend Hour*
great room, natural fireplace. ZA
S
a
l
1
0 4 , Sun. 1-5
baths.'master bedroom eute. W
pasemen, 2 car attached oarage
One and Two bedroom apartment*
leaiuring private entrance*, washer
WEATHERSTONE
and dryer In each urat, **Jt cleaning
TOWNHOUSES
oven, self defroebng refrigerators,
(810) 350-1296 Mnd*j wak-in dosets, p*bo**Joony,
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile tree carport, tennis court and swimming pool. G/eat location wkh easy
access to major expressways. Luxury
SOUTHFIELD
at an unbeievabt* price.
. •;...

PARK LANE ...

r1

WaaedLake:,

TROY

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
746 S. Mill St.
Between
1
FRANKLIN POINTE
Ann Arbor Tr/Am Arbor Rd.
810-355-0770 V- 1
On Ctvic Center Drive between >
TOWNHOUSES
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms •
Telegraph a Lasher
-:
1
. 2 bedfO0ftV2balh,
1291 sq.fl
e Washer/Dryer in each unit • 3 bedrdorrV2 bath. 1537 sq.lt
1
SOUTHFIELO
• 3 bedroorrrfM bath. 1512 eqJU
«. Window Treatments
WHITEHALL A P T S .
Full basement
1
• Dishwasher
Providence Dr. A W; 9 Mie fid.
FROM $750
• Air Coriditjohed
• Starting at $740
-.-•' _,- . 1
. HEAT WCLUD60
• 2 4 3 Bedrooms 'Available• '••/•< 1
• Walk to Downtown
1425 SqFL" 1500 Sq.FL 2 Ful Baths •'•:
• Easy Access to I-275
(810)355.1367 ••«Walk-in
1
Ctosets .
From
1
• Free Heat On Selected Unit* •••
SOUTHFIELO
« Gatehouse Entry
$520
1
Large 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, • Corporate Units AvaiaWe
clean, quiet, walk-in closets, covered •' Large Storage Area* .1
(on select units).
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 parking. 24 monitored intrusion • Near Providence Hospital
alarm. Rent $¢00.
Mon. thru Fri.
1 Enjoy luxury living at
• Laundry FacStSe* '
12 MILE 1 LAHSER .
• Carport*;.
affordable Prices
1
PLYMOUTH - Senior oWzen aduft TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY • 24 Kr. Emergency Maintenance.
Newly
Great
Location,fasy.
access
to
community. Spacious t bedroom
1 ••'. 1 4 2 Decorated
810-355-2047.
Bedrooms
Expressways, Mais. Shopjpirig apartrrttfH in Qutot community. Wafc
1
^ e U l . N o w 810-567-0311 .
to shopping. Centra air. dijhwasner.
850r1100 sq.ft.
Vertical bind*, carport AvaSaWe to
'•'• SOUTHFIELD:
1
qualified appBcanls. 313-453-¾ 11
Some include washer
SouOi'lyoa. :•
•
•-••;';•*..'
1
Low Move In Costs
and dryer.
fTymouft
1 Bedroom
BROOKDALE 11
Apartments
Twin Arbor
6 Month
Apartments
1
From $525
Apts.
Leases
1
Heat Included
••'•'•.-'.i
• ' • > ' •
1
Available.
Sensational
TEL-TWELVE
1
• Fabulous Location
PLACE
1
South Lyon
• Incredible Size
APARTMENTS
I SUNNYMEDE
• Limited Special Offer!
• 1 & 2 bedroom
(810) 355-4424
APTS.
I
Apartments
Mon.-Frt 9am-5pm
I
_ KIRTSw
561
e Carports •
•
Oose
cwse'io
to 1-75
i-7s"
. |
(313)453-2800
e Fabulous location
t btock.S. of Big Beaver
Z
I between Uvemois & Crooks, I
« Spciai activities
REOFORO AREA
SOUTHFIELD
OPEN WEEKENDS
|
810-362-0290
|
.
CALL NOWil : /
FREE HEAT
LOW MOVE IN
Clean quiet buASng. Large 1 & 2 bedk
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
J
810-437-1223
rooms with walk-in closets. Intrusion
COSTS
TROY

Apartments

WALNUT
RIDGE
,
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroorn...$510
2 Bedrdoms
starting at.,.$550

*

W«h Approved Credit
$25 Appficatiort Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
tnduder.

• Heal a water
• Air conditioned

n

alarm system. Attended oatenouse.
RENT FROM M75
Telegraph - Vi mae S. of 1-96

GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497

1 8edroom Apartments
$565

REOFORO -deluxe 1 bedroom, afr,
carpet, security parking, heat
included. » 5 5 .
313-531-2895

Hidden Valley
Apartments

810-358-4379

ROCHESTER LARGE t bedroom, in
restored Victorian Mansion, private MoTL-Frt, 9-5
entrance, garage and utilities
included. $655AT». (810) 375-194«
eves.
(810) 299-3900 Oays
N. ROYAL OAK -Spacious 1 bedroom overlooking park. Good closets.
Laundry. Immediate occupancy. No
pels. S5O0 mo.
(810) 546-6878
ROYAL-OAK
1 4 2 bedrooms, spacious, carpeted,
heat included, pool, newly decorated.
Great location. No p e t s .
810-362-2550
ithfieid

Townhouses &
Apartments
from

SOUTHFIELD

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS
2 Bedroom Apts.
From $615
HEAT INCLUDED
FRANKLIN HILLS
APARTMENTS'
810-355-5123
^

. SaL 10-2

CALL T O D A Y
810-661-2200
STUDIO APARTMENT > riewry
redone, al utWeslnduded. air, cable
TV, washer & dryef access. $550/
mo. • 1 mo. security. 313-25S-0638
or 313-538-2819.
TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE:
t bedroom • $425 A up. 2 bedroom •
$525 & up. Includes heatrwater.
. 313-534-6340

SOUTHFIELO - Short lease. Free
heat, 3 bedrooms ZA baths, private Troy'.: • '••
basement, 2300 sq. ft. tree carport,
$945 a month.
810-355-9464

tHR^E OAKS

Er^oy countiy Wng in one of our 2
bedroonvi' bath ranch style apartments. Spacious closet* and storage/
pantry room. Al. electric kitchens
«x*jciing <sshwasher. Neutral carpet.
blinds and a tree carport AmenBes.'
exercise room, tennis courts, pool and
yoieybai court. ,.
SOUTH LYON. Clean, targe 1 bedC*S Today • Dont Delay.
room $47S/mo., heat arid water
, Only a Few Available
included. . (313)691-3070
;

SOUTHFIELD

Sutton Place
810-358-4954
NEW YORK STYLE
SOUTHFIELO ADDRESS

-.••; 810-362-4088

OPEN WEEKENDS
Large 1 & 2 bedrooms with waik-ih
dosets, 2 bath*, attended gatehouse.
rrionr|ored alarm. M y appianced
kitchen, social activities, private carport, elevators, pool, and elegant CUK
broom. Short walk lo Harvard Row
ShoppkiQ Center.
™ O R ADULTS OVER 50 •':•
Rent from $705
LAKSER RO., N. OF 11 MILE

PARKCREST;
(810) 353-5835.

V!Ciantonfs Finest;

BrPoKview Vil

Apartrnerits ifrom $450
/ J ^ i y h h o u s e s f r o m $575
Spacious; !'•&' 2. bedroom apartments
and townhbuses in secluded country
setting.
Central heating and air
conditioning. Wqsher and dryer in each

SOUTHFIELD
:
-.CHARTERMOUSE-APTS.

Free Basic Cable ;

Upscale Hi-Rise apartments '•:
Stoao, 1 A 2 Bedrooms starting
at $420. Pool, Tennis Courts and
'. much more.- Ca8 now
810-557-6100
Located on 9 Mite/Greenfield

SOON

•-^AT/-::.V/

810-356-0400
Specials on selected apt*.
"^

Country Comer Apts.
We're BK3 on Square Feet
1 bedroom: 1100 tq H -:
i bedroom: 1300 n * - . ^ '
3 bedroom 4townheme:1800 sq ft.
Formal drtng room carport, heal,
balcony, health club/pool. • .
Close lo Birmingham. EHO
Let us fax vou our brochure

»io-e47-eioo i.«oo-3e9-e6«e
30300 Southfiek) Road • .
(Between 12 & 13 Mile) _J

\

-^Call (313)?t9r0900
y 17U Orche»rd Rde» Canton

Birmingham's Best Gets Better
Immediate Occupancy
>2 Bedroom Apaxtrneocs w;.
2 A 3 Bedroom TowOhousei
• On-Srte r^Uoageflient
• Fu*Besernentsii
' Townhouses,
•ModemKerens with

^:

«FJectrtrifc Security System
and EmerQeficy System

\ or 2 bedrooms or a den
1 or 2 bemrooms.
Private petto or beloony
Muffpft floor plan* a sue*
Soerbg vaulted ce*mg
Covered carport
WoodSumtng fireciece

• In-home wearier/dryer
• Designer carpel color choice
• Privet* or anetoeed entrance
• Monitored Wrueton alarm
• Natura or water view
Chooee your OPTIONS., and
coma see how our STANDARD
leatum meet your fwt-dess
nahdardet

OPfN OAIYI

'

SILVERBROOKE
VILLA APTS.

313-722-5155

810-646-1188

. 1 ( } bedroom apt*.
• • *om* mth 6reeu^e

•
.. .
.
; •

Westland PanV Apts.
ACTOM frprn Cty P*A

Swknminfl poo)
Tenni* Court
Oubhoute
Profetalonaliy Managed
BeauWuBy Landscaped

CENTRALLY '
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

.

(Cherry KH)
<between M.yql«6e« & Memrnan)
(with approved eredrt)
2 bedroom, 1½ bith-JMO
Large \ bedroom •' $455
(1 year leate with credit}
HEATmLWDS'POOt/NO P8T8Open 7 day* .
.

(313) 261-7394

729-6636

; 11 | y ^ between Uiher»

fvllNllTF^

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES im
FAST
" : 'APMTliKfit SHOPPERS «0»C Bid
EASY &
M^rtTMEra SHOPPERS OUDe UPDATE'
'
FREE
L
Pick one up ai Kronen, Molar, Rite AM, 7- . m
24H0URS Eleven, Arbor Oru|e or at outdoor neweraeka.
For Information, caH 810-385-5326
A DAY

A<

A P A R T M E N T SHOPPERS GUIDE

"""-'

!*
XH
lit

«•

LOW MOVE IN COSTS
2 Bedrpom Apartments

All units include
garage w/opener,
modern GE appliances & more storage
space than you can
fifi;

HEAT INCLUDED

Knob In The Woods
Apartments
(810)353*0586

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Rents from $891. 1 &

' l^mmmmmmm

Ask about our Senior
citizens discount.

Mrjv«at9€

Located at Maple Rd.
between Halsted &
Haggerty
Open for your
convenience
Monday thru Sunday
For more info, call :

B10-624-3388J

• Heat Included
• Dishwashers
».Park Setting
• W a l k - i n Closet

'
A^^trneiits ;
$200 Security Deposit

*

•N

• 24 Hour
Emergency
Maintenance x v
* Open? Days »

l-M

•

FrankSA Stuart.
AptrtawiU "

incliicies Heat
Dishwashers - Pool
- Central Air
Vertical Blinds

Royal Treatment
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FARMINGTON HILLS
2 & 3 Bedroom • 2 V2 Baths
Fully Equipped Kitchen -.Washer & Dryer
';•'; Walk in Closets - Central Air
Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning
'._.;'•'•'•Patio - Carport- Pool - Clubhouse
Exercise Room •. & Much More ~' "•
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON
SCHOOLS

From $950

v

:^ t£r-

A U Z N I S DEVELOPMENT

M-W-F;9-5prri
Sat-Sun:11-5prri

Call

H

IlKANI)
NKW

y/as!"-e's ara D'yets -r rni-y dpa't^f-tj

On 9 Mile Just
' West of Middlebelt

810/615-373?
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT

Today

(810)478-4664

I

i

Snt-Sun 11-4

*76e WiHtOHf Tktfeeto
SELECTION* SERVICE •SATISFACTION

[STUDIO
APARTMEhTS

• fopls/sauria/carports
• Tree heat

T O W
Situated wilhin 77 beautiful acresof.
park and recreational paths- Four
Seasons ol activity'with comfof table
tivirtgi^a delightful Farmington
Htilsneighborhood., Estcellently
serviced.ahd maintained 1 and 2
:bedfcwi apaflrpfints and townhouses
Easy ahd quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct rdutesto the airport. .
downtown Detrbit and
Birminghafn'/Southfield '•..•'
9 Mile Road « 1 K miles
vvejt of F a r m l n g t o n Road

I

9 MILE

• Bakonles/patios

A
6U.'eRo £
5.w:eRj

110 MILE
PffcMOCNCE

• ! 6c 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s
• 2-bedroom townhomes
• Dishwashers/vertical blinds

ydu GET...;
CALL NOW
Efficient
313)427-6970 • Management

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495
2 BEDROOM f r o m $565

i:\vro> - N/.MOI in

COACH
HOUSE

ALL DAV LONG

HUNTINGTON ON
THEHtLL

Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster
Daily 9r6; Sat, & S u h ; 11-4

Your
ticket
to fine
living*

Affordable
1&2
Bedrooms

* Free Heat
•Vertical Blinds
•Patio/Balcony
• Healed Pool
\* Great Location i n ;
Lrvonia

(313) 425-6070

SmNqaMH

Franklin Square Apartments

(^fports

LaMIng Hour*:
tarn • Spm dairy
Sal. 12 noon «3001

.':,Sp*iou* i:'*'4.-V
-. Beoroofrifloorfrten* .

Westland.

SOUTHFIEI^

3 Bedroom
. Townhouses
from 1567-1920
; Sq.ft.. :',-.

Westland

'• Spacious Suites
• O u t d o o r Pool
• Central Air

On Wayne Rd. between
.-. Ford 4 Hunter

459-6600

COME HOME
TO

Daily 9 6

i

l

ENJOYABLE LIVING
'••:-• Ybu:-^:::-:-::::

CANAFFORD!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

f\XM

/rYO\f
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MOVE IN SPRClAtSln<liyiduilpfiy«f>ntrarKfs -'•'
In-iinit stori^fc/tauhdry footns with w»h*'rj »nd d r y m
Walk-inclosets
Fully-equipped kitchens complete withdirtiri^ * « - «
Privitt Mtios or bal<orii« with irKrcdible views • .
CovefwPifkin{> . , •'. * ••••';:
Vaulted ceilings
Private 24'hour ritneslcrhcer,".
Ofympic jire pool and tennis courts
• Outstandinj^lrxaiion on Novi Road between 9 & 10 Mile
Roods, just 5 minutes from 12 O A s Shopping Center..
:
Easily accessible to 14% and 1-275.

IMG! UDIhG HEAT

1 Bedroom* atari at S685
2 Bedroom* atari al $790

(610) 3 5 6 4 5 7 0

From $469
,.
. 1 & 2 bedroom. '
Apartments 4 Townhomes.
Spacious, central air, W.ods,
dishwashers, storage, %
• laundry 4'pool.
Ask abwi specials

• Cable available .

easy access to al. Expressways!
UYONIA SCHOOLS!, : '
WESTLAND-targe 2 bedCal for more details -.
room apartment $475 per
month includes heat'4
water. Cal 313-326-9008.
. Joy Rd. West of Newburgh .
Section 8 accepted. . 'On selected units pnfy

•Reserved Covered

Chooee the OPTIONS that make
your apartment your home.

On I I Mae b*M*en
i Telegraph

WEST
^BLbOMFIELD

313 -397-0200 §

DECISIONS,
DECISIONS.

THE LAKES

• WAYNE .- WALK TO TOWN. Cory 1 bedroom, heat stove 4 (ridge
included. $295/mo • $350 security.
Cal 810-684-6855

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NO TRICK
CALL
8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0
JUST A TREAT
Westland Estates TO WARM YOURvFEET FIND tMf.
APARTMINT
On Wayne Rd: S. of Warren Rd.
HOTLIIMK
W E S T W b b D VILLAGE
PLHFl'CT
:
Spacious 1 bedroom
HAS :
•'->'
e
search
tor
•nd loctrta Apartnwnta by
700 sq. ft..- $455 .
: APARTMENT pfke, M W and alz*. ahnpty follow th«
Price shown .is lot 1 yr. lease
FREE
HEATI*
IN ABOUT
Shorter leases available .
«My ln»tructlon» ualng your touch tone
Security Deposit - $ 2 5 0
. Great locatiorVnealtaatetApool
phooo. Now taking applications on t A 2 bed-1
Blindsfar/no pets 4 much more
room apts vertical binds, 4sh-1
* Chooo* tHroet connect to rontal office
garbage disposal.. carport,
313-722-4700 washer,
or fart floor plant and •paclali by fax.
weightroom, sauna's, clubhouse and

• Fkeptaces&.SuxJe^sin
setededunrU

SouWaM -*.

•
•
•
•
.
•
•

WAYNE, DOWNTOWN locatioci. eHk
ciency avaaable November t . $350
per month. For more Information cal
La/ion al
(313) 416-5776

(313) 261-5410.

: . /

ORCHARDS
- OF NEWBURGH';
APARTMENTS

<313) 729-5090

- • Heat A water
•.Carpeting A. blinds ;
'•"« Appliances '•-":.
.: • Laundry faciMies • fool A' air:eor>ditior>lhg '••
• Wak-in dosets •:-;•' •
• r>shw*shert h smecied u-*s

(*>3I

weiTiAND

.

;

THE SPECTACULAR
FALL COLOR
••;". SHOW :
12 Ml. & Telegraph

•• •' SoulhWd :• ' -

•Walled Lake/Novi*

(810) 624-6606

2163 Decker Rd.
. (Decker $ Commerce)
WAYNE • 1 bedroom upper apartmenu $275 mo. (waier/refrigerator.
Included) 1st 4 last mo. deposit
Cal (313) 72JM402

unit. Selected units have garages.
Conveniently located on Palmer near
Hannah Road. Adjacent to Fellows
Creek golf course. -

FRANKLIN
RIVER

f'-..

WALLEO LAKE
Heritage Apts.' Lovety 2 bedroom
comer unit Heat bBnds. $540. low
security. 810-960-4537, 650-6399

Amenities inokide:

WESTLAND CAPRI

2 yr. leases available.

VILLAGE APARTMENTS
(610) 362-6245

We are taking applications
lor spacious 2 4 3 bedroom
apartments. Convenient
localion.Cai today lor more detals.
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3780.

23275 Riverside Drive
Southfield. Michigan

COMING:

SaL 10-2

12 Mie between Telegraph a
Northweitem'Hwy.

Moru-Fri. 9-5

. FREE FULL SIZE
..
WASHER ft DRYER .
• 1700-2700 sq. ft.
« Garage&Ca/ports
• Manned Entrances

SouthfiekJ.. •'".•'.:.'

SPECTACULAR
1 Bedroom
2 ' Bedroom +
2 Bedroom +
Den
APARTMENTS
WITH ALL
THE EXTRAS!
e covered parking
e gated community
e complete health
dub w/indoOr pool
• plus much, much
morel

Heat Included

SOMERSET AREA -.FROM $550
Studto arid spacious i 6 2 bedroom
apartments. Amenities include:
• Owner Paid Heat
• Laundry FaoMes
.• Balconies or Patios
• Intercoms
» Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Condrtioning
• Window Treatments
Ctose To Shopping 4 Expressways

SENIOR DISQOUt<Tt

. '
CAUFORWA STYLE APTS,
• 1 ibedroom (torn $460'• Heal 4 Water Included •
• Cathedral ceilings-v '
• Balconies • Carport
• Fotty carpeted ' .
i Vertical binds -.-•-'
• Great location to malls •
• Ovohta school system ••.'

':.V'

Forest L a n e ^
Apartments
6200 North Wayne Rd.
:••' STUDIO - $410;
;
1 BEDROOM - $480
2 BEDROOM • $520

- . WESTLAND'-" •'.: .1.- bedroom apt redecorated, carpeted, stove & refrigerator included.
$325, $325 deposit 313-326*500

• Easy access: 1-696 4.1-275
810-669-1960

:

P*"a*P
.-Westland •*>•:••

WEST pLOOMFIELO
.
Spacious 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 1000
sq It apt with covered parking. Many
wWow*. huga Wctieri, ful sUe
wssher & dryer, gated community.
Cal 810*61-0770 .
•

• Balconies A cable
< Storage . •••'•;", •
• Laundry facilities

MOVE
$200

\

ClaMfflc«tlont 400 to 400

O&E

Farmlngton Hills Finest
Open weekends
e 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths
• Roorpians ranging from 1400-1800 $q. ft.
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt.
• 24 hour Intrusion alarm
• Private carport
•'"Awad vvintung landscape, pool antffcrtris courts
• From $945

(810)626-43%
F#rp*^«prWhOMi>rio .

sis

Spacious studios w i t h full kitchen even microwave, carpeting and verticals,
Water, pool.exercise/activiiy rooms.
Near everything. M o v e right i n !

ERS

J
t
1
1
st
I

25701 West 12 Mile

.

810-356-2700

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!
•5HlFHrT%

fool
•Air

i

Coa&thninf
*£nyAatM

tol%,U75

%4e tyuti PUU M etc
Wbn€*4>&^

The Good Life At A &ea\ Price

I

l-*39v>eWM

W^J

810»344*9966

NOVI: On Novi Road between 9 *t 10 Mile Roads
MODEL HOURS: Moh-Fri 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11 -5

VMMMMJM&jJMMMdi.

HIM
i\(unm

(810)

624-6464

•p

*m

O&E

Classifications 400 to 405

Thursday^ October 24,1996

•••»•!

Westiahd

•'•••";•: WESTLANO

WOODLAND VILLA

WAYNE/FORD RO.

;

SPECIAL
. $200 SECURITY
.-"••. DEPOSIT

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
2 bedrooms, super closets
Breakfast bar. appliances, pool,
laundry lacitities. security doors,
intercom, cable ready, central
heating and air conditioning

Spacious 1 and ? bedroom courtyard
apartments located near shopping A
expressway*. Other amenities
io&ide:
• Newty renovated kitchens
• Carpeting
• Free Heat
• Alf Conditioning
•. Window Treatments
• Laundry Facilities
V Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500

COUNTRY COURT APTS
(313) 721-0500
WESTLANO
WAYNE/FORD RD AREA

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, completely' furnished.
Available now.

(313) 459-9507
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
25 Prime Locations

313-422-5411
Warren Rd. be I Wiyne/Newburgh

Furnished with housewares, Snens,
color TV 4 more. Utilities included.

WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMENTS

MINIMUM 1 MONTH
1.3 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

Executive Living Suites
810-474-9770 or
1-800-344-9770

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. AmenAes include:
• Carpeting .
• Owner Paid Heat

• Pool

SPECIAL
S200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments near shopping 4 eipress. ways. Other amenit^s irxlude• Newly renovated kitchens
• Carpeting
• Free Heal
• Air Condttiofi.rig
• Window Treatments
• Laundry Facilities
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY
2 BEOROOM SS00 MONTHLY

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
\
(313) 721-0500

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Laundry Facilities
Ful furnished 1 bedroom. 1 bath.
intercom
1000 sq ft. apartment with covered
Air Corx*tioo.ng
parking. One month minimum.
Close To Shopping 4
Can eir>6$i-0770
Expressway
« Window Treatments/Mini BSnds
1 Bedroom S505; 2 Bedroom $545
•
•
•
«

m

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD
FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN WEEKENDS
Outstanding 2 4 3.bedroom townhouses & ranches, some w/attacbed
garage Afireplace.Cal 810
Wsstbury-Auburn 14*
852-7550
Weatherstone/Southfield 350-1296
FoxpOinle-Farmington His'473-1127
Summrt-Farrnington Ks 626-4396
Covington-Farmington
851-2730
. The Townhouse Specialist
Hours llam-Spm
•

Furnished

BiRMINGKAWROYAL OAK

Furnished Apts.
•
•
•
•

WESTLANO •

CobdosfTowobouses

(313)721-0500

I T I AP**!*'0,!*

Monthly Lease*.
immediate Occupancy
Lowest Rates
Tastelully Decorated

W e s t e r n Hills Apts.
immaculate Apartments

SUITE LIFE
810 549-5500

1 Bedroom from $465
2 Bedrooms from $520
Free Heat :
Gas Stove
Extra Storage

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom townhouse. $875 plus utilities, Cal Sieve,
Days. 810-642-2992. Eves./
Weekends.
1810) 644-2618

BirmtahanVW. Bloorofield/froy
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS.
Furnished apts. in small, quiet complex. FuBy furnished & decorated
studio. 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes
dishes. Inens, etc. Cleaning services
avaiable. Beach privileges. No pels
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat
4 water Included. SHORT TERM
LEASES lor Qualified applicants.
81<Ls8t.8305

313-729-6520
, Located on Cherry H.H Rd.
East o< Newburgh
u

BIRMINGHAM; EalorYMapfe - 2 bedroom, hardwood floors, basement,
private entrance, appliances, window
treatments, no pets/smokers. .
$875/mo.
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
BRIGHTON • Oakpointe on second
(airway. 2 bedrooms. 2vs baths, fireplace, deck, recreation room. Immaculate.
Cat Pam; 810-229-8900
DEARBORN HEK3HTS Condo • Ann
Arbor Trait 4 Evergreen Exl/a dean.
1 bedroom; appliances. $450 mo.
(343)533-6758
FARMiNOTON HILLS: 12/Orchard
Lake. Mint 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 1309
sq.ft., covered porch, cusiom features, carport. pooL heat/water
included. No pets'smokers. SI 100/mo.
DAH PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002

RETIREMENT C O M M U N I T Y
Affordable
1 &2 Bedroom apartmen ts
O p e n Daily 9-6
Saturday 1 2 - 4
Activities and Transportation
Optional meals, Housekeeping, laundry & Carports

FARMINOTON HILLS: llOrchard
Lata Rd. - freshly painted 1 bedroom,
studio ce*ng. formica kitchen. appiances. includes washer/dryer, 1000
sq.. I I . underground parking, pool, balcony; custom features. $950rmo.
0 A H PROPERTIES 810-737-40O2

)
)

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo
Newty renovated. 1 bedroom, washer
A dryer in unit, generous tving area,
46S«5 mo.
(810) 932-1743
FARMINOTON HILLS - Cute.l bedroom. 1 bath condo. patio, central air,
appliance*. Avaiable 12-4. $550.
810-348^189. t719

81O545-0707 TDD #8004*9-3777

RICHTER & A S S O C .
UVONIA: PRIVATE entry. 1 bed?
room, ground Door, new pairxVcarpeL
Appliances, carport pool, store—
$850/mO + utilities 313-454-7:

EHO

Q22S23S

THE COUNTRY CI UB LIFE
W I T H ONLY A
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT.
• 1 St2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS • 3 BED>iqOMTOWNHOMES
• IN-HOME WASHER/DRYER* CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEM
• 18-HOLE qOLF COURSE* iNDOpR/OlTTDOOR POOLS
• SAUNA* TOTALLY RENOVATED CLUBHOUSE WITH
BILLIARDS &PING-PONG TABLES ,
• TENNIS & VOLLEYBALL* BARBEQUE AND PICNIC AREAS
• HUGE WALK-IN CLOSETS • AIR CONDITIONING
,'• FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS •SPACIOUS UNITS. .
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPEDCOUNTRY CLUB SETTING
* OFFER ENDS DECEMBER31,1996

iNDnPENDENCL: GRLF.N
THE COUNTRY CLUB LIFE YQIJ C X N ^ F F O t t D .
24360WASHINGTON COURT • H A L S T E A D R O A D .
'

1/2 BLOCK NORTO o f G R A N D R I V T R

BIRM1NGHAWROYAL OAK. Immac- ANN ARBOR - Stunning 3.584 sq ft. CLAWSON • This pieaaUg 3 bed- I40WELL rJOWNTOWN • 2 bejd- PINCKNEY. PRESTIOIOUS Cobblestone Creek. Rent or leaaa with
ulate 1 bedroom. .Berber carpeL home, skytghu, (replaoe. ail app«- room ranch, den. finlahed basement,
26
Opbwv New 2400 square feet brick
bind*, appliances, laundry. 4825 Brh ahcee. Avaiable' now. «3.995.
garage, A a l appiUnces. Avaiable
colonial 3 bedrooms.. 2½ bath, *v» ce/.
arwocd (N. oil 14 M4e 4 E. of
810-348-8189,1741 11-1. I860.
810-34M1M, #728
HUNTINGTON WOODS - 3 bedroom garage,^^ hardwood floor*, deck, pabo,
Coofidge) $64&Vnooth, heal & water
fireplace, professionaly landscaped.
RICHTER
&
A
S
S
O
C
,
brick,
bungalow,
basemenL
6rtshed
RICHTER
&
A
S
S
O
C
.
NORTHVlLLE • large 3 bedroom, VA included.
(610)704-4819
attic, a i f . ^ v a l . now References appliance* and lawn service
bath townhouse in Highland Lakes.
included.
$2950 per month
TWPi
b e t w e e n required. $950Vmo. (810) 788-4111
Family room with fireplace and LINCOLN PARK • 3 bedroom, smal BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, ful bas*' C L I N T O N
'•- • (810)231-2778
walkout to deck, carport,' heal basemenL fenced yard, garage, meet fenced yard & garage, Al appi- 14/15 Mie 4 GroeSbecWGratiot 3
bedroom, basemenL garage. $625. HUNTINGTON WOODS > ^ b e d deluded. Avaiable now. $119$. Can $60O/mo. + Security, Avaiable Nov. anr^s..$800Vma $1000 rJepoeri/
(313) 832-4735 room fudor, 2000 sq.ft., $l.5O0Vmo PLYMOUTH: Five/Haggerty •
8t0-548-4832 Available 8ept
MeadowManagernent 610-348-5400 1. No pets For appointment (313)
Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial..
RENT-A-HOME.
522-8745. . • " ' • •
TA baths, famiV room,fireplace,oak
BERKLEY • 3 bedroom ranch, a l CLINTON TWP. • Picture perfect Share Listings. 842-1620, rib lee
kitchen, hardwood Boors, 2 car, air,
NORTHVlLLE - Luxury 4 bedroom LIVONIA - Clean, 2 bedroom brick appliances, garage, $78CVMONTH. r a n * . 2 fireplace*, central air. basement, tun porch. Avaiable now. INKSTER • 4 bedroom brick ranch, dog acceptable. Sl875/mb..
RENTA-HOME
detached condo, master bath ranch; appliances, basement, fire$550/mo.;
2
bedroom
ranch.
t»1(V
D A H PK>?ERTIES 810-7374002
$1,275.1
610-3484189.
»732
SHARE
LISTINGS,
642-1620.
w>'dr*ssing room & Jacuzzi, deck, place: $670 mo. plus security.
mo. Opeon lo buy available on both
central air, garage & den. No pets.
Call after 4pm: 313-425-9225
RICHTER
&
A
S
S
O
C
;
•-.
.
610-788-1823.
__\
PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 bedroom ranch,
BERKLEY-Greal newty decorated 3
Available
now. $ 2 , 1 0 0 .
.
810-348-8189, »739 TROY: 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, base- bedroom, 1 bath in nice area. Base- DEARBORN . 2 bedroom brick LAKE ORION • 3 bedrooms, car- mother in-law apt, avlabte now, 5
M4e/Northv*le Road $l350/mo.
ment. . 1 car garage, aB appliances. mam, garage, fenced, a l apptances,
AJ) apptahces, fenced yard, 2 peted. 1 bath, apptances, yardShort
RICHTER & ASSOC. SLKXYmanth. Avaiable Nov. 15th. no pets. $S7$ym6. 810*44-1411 ranch.
RENT-A-HOME
car garage. $875yMO.
term. $750VMO.
' " . . „ „ „ Share Listings,.642-1620. no fee
(810) 641-1407 or 1810) 647-8045
813-RENT RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
RENTAL PROS (313)
'"
NOVI - 2 bedrOom/l bath, upper urvt
BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES
condo. Laundry . room * garage. WESTLANO • 1 bedroom, appliREDFORD-ANTIQUES WOULD GO
Dearborn (greater area) • Spacious 3
UVONIA A ALL CITIES
Swimming facilities. $72&WK>. * ances, no pels, $425/mo. Can Diane
WELL in this .country cape smal
bedroom house with 2 car garage, al
security.
(419)475-6602 days '. .
313-843-5900
RENT-A-HOME
home.
3 Bedrooms up. Iving-roorn/
appliances; no pets. $875 mo.
TENANTS A LANDLORDS
fining rocrrvWchen down, no base(313) 5<Hf1151
NOVI - Unique 2 bedroom loft condo.
ment larger fenced yard wVgarage,
PREVIEW.' CATALOGS, PHOTOS
810842-1620
Pud basemen). 1¼ baths, porch, air.
currentv palming A carpetiriCv rent at
HOUSES, CONDOS. APARTMENTS DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Remodeled
all appliances Available now.
LIVONIA - available from OcVJune - $695 for 6 4 months. N.of PMrSouth
•Since
1976"
3 beoVocm,frx*f^ basement Irrvne- 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths,
$895.
81 0-348-6189, »726.
of Inkster at 12096 ROCKTENANTS & LANDLORDS dUle occupancy. Opbxxt to buy aval- updated kitchen, appfiances. finished Rd^E.
RICHTER & ASSOC.
ebte. $65uVMO.
(610) 788-1623 basement, 2 car. cat orvy. no LAND. OneWay Realty 810-4734500
SHARE REFERRALS
or 313-5224000
FERNOALE '•• Charming, 192CTS, 2
smokers, $i4O0rtnonih.
_ ^j J .
bedroom lower; fireplace, screen
Romulus
DEARBORN HEIGHTS RANCH - 3 D 4 H>R0PERT1ES 610-737-4002 REDFORD. 3 bedroom ranch, baseporch, newly decorated, great
bedrooms. I bath, dMng, fenced
OAKBROOK VILLA front
ment garage, off Grand River, W of
yard, washer/dryer, good storage,
yard, 1 Vi car garage. $650/mo.
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, IVJ bath. Sving
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
many special features; $650 mo. plus
RENTAL PROS T313) 513-RENT roorri. farnay room . w/lireplace. Beech Daly $650. first, last and
Ranging from $399 lo $500 , uMtos..
884 S. Adams, Birmingham'
security. ' . . . . (313) 5334412
(810) 645-2961
attached 2 ear. $1500 mo.
_
Includes at utMies
BIRMINGHAM • Attractjve 3 bed- DEARBORN HOTS. • 2Vfr bedroom Avaiable Nov H I .810-347-7684 REDFORD • 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, eX
FERNOALE. - Large, 2 bedroom roorn^^
home with hardwood floors, air, bungalow, with or without 2¼ car
Open Mon..thru Fri., 9-5 PM.
appliances, brick ranch, fenced yard,
upper in very special. 1 ol a kind, 2 aN appliances,
basement 4 garage; garage, large Mng room, wood LIVONIA • 3 bedroom house. \'A garage, pets ok $650/mo.
Sat. by appointment
larntfy Rat Beautrfufly decorated. A v a i l a b l e
313-454-0177 garage, a l appliances, lenced yard- RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
1 2 - 1 . $ 1 , 1 9 5 . *ove.»7Qurrr»o..v
ceramic bath, screen porch, washer/
sToOmo. + $1000 security. No Pets.
810^348^189, »742
15001 BRANDT
313-941-1540 dryer, garage, nica yard, many speDEARBORN • Nice 4 bedroom. VA Credrt check. Call (313).421-6387 REDFORD TWP. 3 bedrom cape
cial features, a must seel $650 mo. RICHTER & A S S O C ; bath home, available' immedUitery.
TOO: (800) 989-1833
:
dining room, basemenl, garage,
plus utilities.
(810) 645-2961
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch; central cod,
$1100. Cal Slater Management.
ROYAL OAK - Adorable 2 bedroom
carpeting. Kght fixtures..no-wax
BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful2
air, fenced yard. 2 car detached new
(810) 540-6288
apt. style condo. 1 bath, new car- GRAND RIVER/TELEGRAPH area.
floors,
many lmprovemenls-$845.
bedroom house. Urtusualy I I . I I . I - I I . I I I I . — . . . I » « • • • l l , W-l
garage, new carpeL kitchen appSpeting, al appliances. Available how.' Large 1 bedroom on residential street
large ivtng room, kitchen, DEQUINDRE/9'^ - Lovely, large apt anees; $975 mo. (810) 528-3636 TWO bedroom brick Hat wAreplace,
$600.
810-348-8189. »721 in 3 unit house. Quiet neighbors.
large ceramic Ue bath w/cosmetJc
dining area, basemenl. 1st vacancy in years, e-unrt, quiet
Musi be employed w/wonV refer- Good storage space. Al appliances. buflduw. Newty carpeted. No pets. UVONIA -.-4 bedrooms.'family room. desk, master bedroom with walk in
RICHTER & ASSOC. ences.
.$38S'month, utfrties included, 1225 Bird SL $100OVmo. Available Near 175 & 696. (810) 656-6260 15316 Fitzgerald, otl 5 Mile 4 Levan. dressing area A closet, a l appliances
(313) 534-616S Nov 1. Cal:
Available Nov 15. (313) 981-5898 Including washer 4 dryer, partial utiliROYAL OAK - Crooks & Webster,-1 Cal:
(810) 334.5406
or (313) 397-3641 ties included, $875 .'•.' 255-5678
FARMINOTON 4 ALL CITIES
bedroom plus large den. townhouse. PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bedroom
Washer/dryer, air. micro, patio, car- upper, in town. Oak floors, garage. Birmingham. 2 bedroom townhouse,RENTA-HOME
LIVONIA - BRICK RANCH, central REOFORO TWP^ Home information
port, tease $725.
810-647-7079. Lease/security. $595/1^. No pets. fireplace, basemenl. c/a. $1250
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
air, 3 bedrooms, dining V . Merrirnan center has a tree rental housing bulRENT-A-HOME
(313)
591-6530
or
(313)
455-7653
810-642-1620
4 W. Chicago area. 1095'month, letin board, 8:30 - 4 PM. Mon. - Fri.
ROYAL OAK- Great tocaticn, 1 bedShare Listings. 642-1620. no fee.
frnmedate .occupancy, 6 mos. min- Redford Community Center, 12121
room. 1 bath condo. stove 4 refrigerFARMINOTON
•
3
bedrooms.
2
5
ROYAL
OAK
Near
downtown,
Dis-.
imum lase. Oneway Really Hemingway. 1 block N. of Plymouth
ator, avaiable Nov. 1. $S95jfnb.
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch,
finished basemenL fireplace,
between Beech & Inkster.
810-47t-RENT
Slater Management. 610-540-6268 tinctive t bedroom ptus study, fresh basemenL fireplace, garage, $1350 baths,
$l500/mo. Available Oct 30.
pant. Oak Roots. No Pels, immeRENT-A-HQME
'
•
'
,
•
.
(810)478-4962
(Sate.
$675.
(810)
546-6876
SOUTH LYON area lovery townUVONIA - Exceptional 4 bedroom, REDFORD TWP. Home Information
SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620
house condo., neutral colors. 2 bed2.5 baths, central air, hardwood Center has a free rental housing bulFARMINOTON HILLS • Newer exec- floors, deck, al appSances. Available letin board, Mon-Fri. 8:30am - 4pm al
room. 1½ bath, garage, lull STUDIO FLAT - newly redone, a l
BIRMINGHAM
utive
Colonial.
4
bedrooms,
2.5
utilities
included,
air,
cable
'
TV.
basement, deck, reierences. AvailI f / 1 . $1,795. 810-348-8189. »733 The Redford Community Center,
washer 4 dryer access $550Vmo. • 1 Cute 4 tiny. Great yard & deck. 2 car baths, fabulous master w/overstzed
12121 Hemingway, 1 block North ol
able end ol Nov. $840 • utilities.
wage Washer & dryer. $850 mo. iacuzzi. 3 car garage. $297Vmo. RICHTER & ASSOC; Ptymcuti Rd. West of Beech Dary.
Cal after 6pm
610-652-0213 mo. secunty. 313-255-0638 or
o pets or smoking. Immediate: occu- This one wont Est! 81.0-848-1913
313^538-2819.
pancy. Open Sun.. Oct 27. 3-5pm.
UVONIA LEASE this sparking 3 bed• 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
TROY- 3 bedroom, 2½ bath condo.
892 Smith. (W ol Woodward, S of FARMINOTON HILLS - Grand River/ room brick ranch with lul basement ROCHESTER
Dining, appliances, basement,
living room, 1 car attached garage,
Uncoln).
810-737-0766 MiddebeN. 3 bedroom with garage, 4 2¼ car garage. Country kitchen fenced
yard, garage. $850AK>.
Homes
basement, avaiable now. $1000 mo.
lenced. ak.dean, carpeted, $825/ with 1 M bath 4 Vi bath in basement RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
Staler Mgmt.
810-540-6288
BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs
month* security.
'610-47^037$ Recently carpeted 4 painted. Open
CORPORATE
noose Thursday only Oct 24.5-7pm ROCHESTER HILLS • Adams/Avon
WALLEO LAKE • 2 bedroom. VA
TRANSFEREES
FARMINOTON HILLS • Lovery 4 bed- onrv. $825 monthly. 19533 Hardy. colonial.. 2200 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms.
bath, full finished basemenL Approxi- ADDISON TWP. • Awesome Tudor
matefy 1350 sq.ft.Pool4 (Aibhouse. with 3 bedrooms, Z'A baths. basemenL For your RELOCATION NEEDS: room, 2.5 baths, fireplaces, deck, Take Osmus N. off ol 7 Mile W. of 2.5 baths, famity/lrvino/dirtlng rooms
Can 0 4 H PROPERTIES
den 4 garage. Available 12-1: Merrirharv turn left at first street
Immeciate occupancy. $875 includes fireplace, wak-in closets, deck, oarage.
Fireplace, air, 2 car, a l appliances,
810-737-4002
$2,240.
810-348-5100, «716
heat, water. 4 sewer. Cal
$1650rmo
Cal 810-769-5977.
Available
now. $ 1 , 5 5 0 .
LIVONIA
Peaceful
executive
setMeadow Management
810-348*189. »720
BIRMINGHAM • overlooking Quarter) RICHTER & ASSOC. ting. 3 bedrooms, family room, a l ROCHESTER HILLS: Tienken/
(610) 348-5400
RICHTER & ASSOC. Lake. 4 bedroom 2'A bath brick coto- FARMINOTON HILLS • This inviting appliances, deck, porch. 2¼ garage, Adams. Adams West 4 bedroom
nial. Large family room, 2 fireplaces,
private yard, no pets. $850'mo. brick colonial, ZA baths, tamty room
WATERFORD 2 bedroom 2 bath
Alen Park to Rochester
kitchen appliances, central air, alarm 2 bedroom home, appianoes. 2 car
810-960-3977.
condo on Cass Lake. Avaiable
fireplace, driing room, neutral, deck,
system, attached 2 car garage garage. Available now. $695.
immedatery.
(810) 738-0672
2 car. Avaiable 11/96. $2300rno.
810-3484189, »743. LIVONIA RANCH • 2. bedrooms, air,
W/opener. Available now at $2200,
D 4 H PROPERTIES 81O-737-40O2
WEST BLOOMFIELD. prime location.
includes lawn care/snow removal.
lining, a l appliances, fenced yard,
RICHTER
&
ASSOC.
AND
2 Bedroom, Z/> bath townhouse, 2
HUNTINGTON WOODS • available
IVi car.garage, pets ck. $725.
ROCH ESTER • Open House Thurs.
car attached garage. Creovt report, no
how through next July at $1250. 3 FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 bedroom RENTAL PROS (8t0) 3S6-RENT Oct. 24th, 6pm-8pm. Three bedroom
pets please. $l,000/ma Ask for
bedroom 2 bath bungalow on nice brick ranch, 2 car attached garage.completery remodeled. t44 Femdale
Corrie al Chamberiarx 810-651-4400
street Uving . room with fireplace, Approvals $1350/month. f year LIVONIA RANCH - 3 bedrooms. 1 C&H (810) 566-3555 or (610)
HOUSESCONDOS/APTS.
newer kitchen, a l appliances, fin- lease. Ken "K"
(810)855-8539. bath, al appiances, fenced yard. 1¼ 6084657 ask for Mark B. DeposK
ished basemenL central air, lenced
car garage. $700/MO.
required with appScation.
Century
21
MJL
yard.
2
car
garage,
no
pets.
N T A LPROS
>"""
(313) 513-RENT
REN
Duplexes
SOUTHFI£LD...810-356-RENT
FARMINOTON HILLS • Sharp 3 bed- MADISON UTS. • 2 bedroom ranch, ROYAL OAK • 3;bedrooms, newty
GARDEN CITY...313-513-RENT
remodeled, fenced, garage, a appliroom ranch, 2 baths, fireplace, 2 a l appliances, family room, $725
EAST POINTE...810-773-RENT
ances. Ask about renter* discount.
decks, skytghts, garage. Avaiable
RENT-A-HOME
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedrooms. 1M, AUBURN HtaS..v810-373-RENT
$925 per month.
8104514266
now.
$
8
9
5
.
8104484189,
»735
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee
BlRMirWHAM RANCH-3 bedrooms,
baUi. 2 story,finishedbasemenL A l
appliances. Central air, Fencedyant BELLEVILLE. DETROIT, Redlord al appiahces, 1.000 sq. ft. lenced,
ROYAL
OAK
4
bedroom
ranch, close
MiLFORO. M-59/Kckory Ridge •
Twp., 2, 3 4 4 bedrooms. Vacant garage. Option avaiable. $950.
$970 water included. NO PETS.
Warm & cozy 3 bedroom brick, 2 lo downtown, finished basement 2
Cal Valerie.
{810)548-2524 homes 4 apts. Kids, pets ck. Hasenau RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT FARMINOTON HILLS • Great 3 bed- baths, great room with fireplace. fireplaces, central air, garage, beck.
or Eves. (810) 548-5572 Ca 313-2730223 .
room, 2 baths finished basement. complelery updated, appliances, 3 $1500/m6. includes a l utilities &
BIRMINGHAM
garage, lenced yard, a l appliances. car. storage bam. $i475/mo. appliances.
(810)3984399
RENOVATED BUNGALOW
Available
1 1 - 1 . $ 8 9 5 . D & H PROPERTIES 610-737-4002
810-3484189, »713
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, carMted baseRoyal Oak, 3-4 bedroom bungalow,
menL 1460 Bennavirte; S. of Lincoln,
N. DEARBORN HTS. newty remod- al appliances, central air, $900
RENT-A-HOME
E. of Woodward. Descriptive data on RICHTER & ASSOC. eled 2 bedroom on double lot lenced
WESTLAND
porch. Open House Sunday, 1-4. FARMINGTON H U S . 3 bedroom yard, appliances included. $675/ Share Listings.' 642-1620, no fee
month. 313-1214934 .
rand\ 2 bafis, 1200 eq. %, apptancea,
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. 1 bath.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 4 bedrobhV3 decK-2K car garage, pats oJc$895.
baths. 3000 so.ft.3 car garage. 1 RENTAL PROS (810) 358-RENT NEED CREDIT INFO? We can help al appliances. 1000 sq. ft. fenced
yard,
garage, pets ok. $895 mo .
you
obtain
Credit
Reports
on
potenacre. Avaiable Nov 1. Deck. Jacuzzi,
etc. $2450/rro.
(810) 488-4522 FARMINGTON - Large 3 bedroom, tial renters. Cal; YOUR INFORMA- RENTAL PROS :(810) 356-RENT
TK>N SOURCE
(313)4254178
full baiemenl. 2 car garage
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Contemporary w/remote. Breakfast bar. fireplace, NORTHV1LLE • Delightful 2 bedroom ROYAL OAK: 13<Campbe9 • Brick 3
6.000 sg ft home on t» water In pres- hardwoodfloors,ceramic bath, large ranch, garage A a l appiances. Aval- bedroom, finished basement, rec
room 27x15, appliances, 2 car, deck,
6o>ous Wabeek Sub. wWi loo many fenced yard. No pets. $97S/month able now. $840.
8104484189. schools within waking, neutral thruameniees to menton. Avaiable now. Beka Management- 8104604693 »725.- •'.-.''
• -:
out. $l200/mo.
$3,595.
8ir>348^)89. 709
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
Femdale, 2 bedroom, basemenL a: l RICHTER & ASSOC.
RICHTER & ASSOC. appliances, avaiable 12-1.4550
• Heal Included
ROYAL
OAK - 4146 Cooper. 3 bedNORTHVlLie • Gorgeous 3 bedRENT-A-HOME
• VertfcafBHnds
BLOOURELD HILL$ •: Elegant 3
room. 2vs baftsv basemenl, garage, rooms, - $l000/mo. Year lease.
Share Listings, 642-1620, ho lea
bedroom
home,
3
baths,
formal
.
deck, air, a l appiances: Avaiable «104634025
• Short-term leases available
rJning room 4 Irving room,' 2 fire11-1, $1,995, 8104484189, »714 ROYAL OAK, 11 MJeAVashlngton places, oarage, air, a l appliances. FERNOALE - N.W. area. Charming 2
. • Microwaves • Outdoor Pool
A v a i l a b l e , n o w . $ 2 , 1 5 0 . bedroom • ranch, hardwood, floors, RICHTER & ASSOC. 3/4 bedroom, 2 baths, hardwood
floors, great porch. Oft street parking
810-348^189. »712 basement. Great kitchen. Immedale,
Np Pets. $690.
(810) 5464876 rWRTHVUiE A OTHER SUBURBS $1275/mo. . . . . . 810-543-4835.
. CORPORATE
FRANKLIN: • Updated executive
ROYAL OAK' Neutral 3 bedroom •
TRANSFEREES
BRK3HTON • Brighton schools, 5391 home on picturesque ,74 acre lot, 4 For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
lamSy room 27 x 13, ceramic kitchen
7560 Merrlirian
Mountain Road, 4 bedroom 2¾ bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 4th bedroom
floor, basement 1¼ car, air, appliCal O'.A-H P R O P E R T I E S :
baths, full finished basement, used as office with buBt-ms.No
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren
ances, deck. ..-:
610-737-4002.
attached 2 car garage, over 2600 sq. smokers, no pets. Lawn care A snow
$1200/mo.
(810) 6174763
Mon. - F r i 9 ^ , Sat. & Sun. 1 1 ^
ft, immedtole occupancy, 1 to.3yrs removal included.. Avaiable Jan. NOVI 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath, 2700 sq.
lease at $1695. MeaoowManage- 15TK $3,0O0Vmonth. 18 month lease ft. $1,900 per month. 6 month lease, SALAM'TWP., beautiful: country
preferred.
' : (810)9014223 avaiable Nov. 1, NorthviBe Schools.
menl 810-348-5400
home, fuBy furnished.:6 months only.
• * ••*,•••• ^ ^
:
:
(517) 3484443 From Nov. lo May. Attached garage,
BRIGHTON BUNGALOW - Lake- GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom, garage,
ful basemenl, 2 bedrooms, 2 bains.
froni. 3 bedrcoma, acpBanoes. Yard. lenced, a*, appianow, basement. N. ROYAL OAK area - 3 bed- No pets. $700/mo. (313) 4534945
good tocation. $760.
•
Lake privileges. $775An©. - .
rooms, 2 car garage, S900Vrno.
."• ' .'-- •'••:•• (313) 422-1993
RENTAL PROS •. (810) 373-RENT
810-549-1188
SHORT. TERM LEASE. - beautiful
GARDEN
CITY • 3 bedrooms, 1 OAK PARK, 3 bedroom bungalow, 1850 sq. ft ranch, 2¾ baths. 4 bed8R1GHTO+I-newty decorated 3 bedrooms, ramify room, Wing room,
room, 2 bath, apffcanow, air, 2 car bath. dWng, fenced yard, ADC/SECT furnished. 6 months onfyl Rent negb- huge kitchen, 3 car garage, oh 3
attached garage. Acres of beautiful 8 OK. Pela O K «725yMO, '
liable. RENT-A-HOME ;'
acres. Close lo airport. $160O/mo.
land. 10 minutes from Brighton, US- RENTAL PROS- (313) 513-RENT SHARE LISTINGS. 810442-J620 . References required..23 4 1-96. No smoking, no pets,
:Ask for NORMA PETERSON
GARDEN CITY Clean 3 bedroom ORION TWP. new construction'; 3
$1,100Vmon«i plus depbart.'
ReMax Crossroads 313-4534700
1
ranch. Updated krtehen. fenced,
. • • ' (810)220-3412 great area. ADC/Section .8 okay. bedroom cotoniaJ,-2 * baih, 2 car
garage, basement. 1 acre lot, lake SOUTHFrELO - 3 bedroom ranch,
CANTON .- 4 bedroom, 2 6 baths, $725/mo. Cal Paurr 313-207-2250 prrvBege, 1 mHe from 175, $l750/mo. farwfyroom fireplace, air. $775
. (810) 879-1716
REriT^A-HOMEover 2200 sq.ft.; basement, 2 car HAMBURG TWP; Strawberry Lake plus security.
attached garage. PlynxxjihCariloh from, 4 bedrooms. 3V» bath*,;fuiry fur, SHAR5 LISTINGS 642-1620
•Ohoc4a. <Tp»mo.(313) 453-5854- niahed. Uttttie* tncfuded. Avaiable. OXFORD, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1700
•q.ft. lakefront home, avaiable Nov. SOUTHFIELD: *Evergreen - Freshly
now thru May 1st. $2000.
1*1 $1100rper mo. Cal Slater Man- painted sprawling brick ranch, 2 bedCANTON • Lovely 4 bedroom, family Cal:
(313) 4204326 agement •.
(810) 6404288 rooms, finished basemenl.: 2 car,
& dWng room, basement, fenced
yard 4 storage. Avaiabie Nov. 15. HIGHLAND • 3 bedroom*; 1 bath. PLYMOUTH 2 story, $ 1500 month. 3 Florida room, 1256 »q.ft..Dog
•1.100.
810-348^189. »718 Carpeted. Appliance*. Fenced yard. bedroom, 2.6 baths, family rm.. 6re- acceptable. $1100/mc.
$7S0/MO.
plaoe, 2 car garage, Non smokers. 0 A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT AppoWment only. 610- 3484049
SOUTHFIELO/B MILE - Brick Ranch
C A N T O N - Thra smashing 3.400.
3 bedrooms. basemenL garage.
•q.ft. 4 bedroom comemporary Cok>
Remodeled. Avaiable immedttleV
rtal. Matter bath w/baths, Jacuzzi,
Guaranteed.
(810)776-5550
finished basemenL garage, a l appliances. Available now. $2,160.
SOUTHFIELD 112 Ma* • 3 bedroom
810-348-8189, »711.
Ranch. Near 696. Fenced, baseSPACI0US14 2BEDR00M
rnent Low traffic area. Avaiable Nov.
1, $600/mo.
(810) 6264758
' FROMOHW
CLARK8TON • 3 bedroom ranch. 1
• Waslw/Dryefhd6k-up
SOUTHFIELD
RANCH
• brick, ibed-.
Bath, a l apptarxe*. basemenL yard.
room*, dining, appliances, fenced
• Self'deaning oven
Smal pet* OK. $800VMO.
yard.
$750rmo.
•
RENTAL PRO*. (810) 373-RENT
RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT

NORTHV1LLE • 2. bedroom condo,
FARMINGTON HILLS
completery furnished. Nov, 15 lo May
$500 per month. 1 Bedroom.
1st. $750/rno., 1st & last mo. rent +
Utilities Included. BotsTord Win. .
Cal Crebn Smith: (810)474-4300 security deposit 610-348-1586
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RENT*A-HOME
810-642-1620
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Bringing Landlords
Renters Together
RENTAL PROS

GOODE
647-1898
Real Estate

RICHTER & ASSOC.

HawthorneClub

APARTMENT
•
'From>500
:
$200 Security Deposit

(313)522-3364

RICHTER & ASSOC.

SS3ESSS&B

SAY

" Y L: S '
TO.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

REDUCED

SECURITY DEPOSIT
M o v e In By
THANKSGIVING *

CANTON

RICHTER & ASSOC.

GRAND RIVER N(AR HAlSTtAO

AITfNDEO GflTfS

• Vertical BWnds
• Swlmmlnfl Pool
• New RuTess Center :
•Pr^Welcorhe
• FurnlsnedApts.>
:;
Available

I & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FBATURINQ:

CherrvHiHatl-275

• 14 2 Bexlwrn ApA.ifrnexrU'
. • 2,3 44 B«uVoom To*mhows««
• Covered Parking
MOFtoOfPleri*
• SonMn LMng Roomt •
• Catfwdnil GtftOfl*
*Otr»
• Flrsjpt«o**
>Sp»iti State **»»
• yyMh«rWDty*r»*

Cherry Hill

nr
cawtfi

• StonM
• Olympic Indoor Hwted Pool
• Srn**PttaW«teom«.
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miavenial0(i6{4

313-455-2424
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llcowave * Window Treatmtnte
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1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $465
HEAT

MUIDwD0D#

Located In Canton on Joy Rd.

313497.1080

WmdUa+td
ow Move-in Costs

yowevw, it id a/vait

• FKjrwM C«nt*r

fv;

STERLING Heights. 3 bedroom.
2000 eqft. colonial, oarage. $1475
RENT-A-HOME
Share Listings. 642-1620. no lee

INCLUbfeD

HINES PARK

1

A P A RXIVI ErslTS

f#r <>fvrp(/fti/, firry

f/fty.

.313-425-0052

rr„f,t('infrrtmtttvn

MON.-fW. »• 6 f O t e

SAT. 10-4

'f.-r«r^£-

'WWiAppovedCret*

STERLING HGT8 - Sensational 3
bedroom. VA bath, fireplace, walk-In
closets, central air, pool, patio,
lenced yard. Available now.
$1,995.
810-348416», »715

RICHTER & ASSOC.
STOP RENTING!
_JkOWN A PIECE OF
flfl • AMERICA *
. • - • Many Home* 10 Choose
» W l P»y Closing Cost*
• You Contribute 1 Month Gross
Income, or up lo i W t
.
(based on credH)
• • : • Spedal Payment Pfen lo
Help You Save
• Good/Bed Credit • Discharged
6*r*ruptct« o K.
. O. L ENTERPRISES, INC
Of MICHIGAN

(313) 791-2485
Mon • Frl. 9-7:00.
TCLEGRAPH A 8 MHe. Brick 3 bedroOnVS bath, fenced yard. Inished
txaaemert, o w n Avaiable Immedif t y . Ouar*n»»»d (810) 7764550
TROY • 4 b*drooiTV28b*#i Co«or»*i.
P*»eHi room w*jh Irvplace. Formai
i * * w room, tanmenl. *#. 2 car
—CfijJ gang*. 1« Koor laundry.
l i i i n i i l m eottaMfiey. »l(KKVmo
\\
11041» 9636
1 1 0 4 4 1 . 7 * «• or
T l t o r - 4 bedroom. oeSsrM. 2600
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ACC«l*tlNG A M W A T I O N S Km.
AiovHrnwNQ sAiia. M AWXJUNTlNd
Charter CM>T4*e6rton Neple* Bay •
ASSEMBLERS
Ib^LA. ,11 i. . M ii i . ^ J l f e ^
J
MAI08 (nvl) -toctean naihnty* in
ARCHfTBCT
gftedrr^aba^urfeiwortodfat. POSITION '
snw poevon w\ etsenenvo
apartmert oommftMea, Day work, ( « • *
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car needed, paid hoaday* 4 vast'
«
.
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Sales Account Executive to Increase accepting appl cations lor the position
(517)548-43)0
. Cal (810) 4744556.
the sales 8 market penetration of our of Adrrwstons Recruiter at the Husband 4 vrife team to manage
medium *iz* apartment eommurtty in.
CADILLAC AREA • .3 bedroom. 2 TRAVERSE CfTY. Nort> Shore I m
company through custom pubSshlng Orchard Ridge Campus.
UVONIA SUNRISE
bath cottage on beauttki Rosa Lake. Luxury baach fcrt condo*. Smcka free. .'•"
a web site design. Candidal* mutt be Minimum Qualifications: Bachelor's' suburban area. Prior apartment man- WEEKLY
STUDIOS
8y the week. )600. Security Deposit Spedal Fti and wWer 2 r t t t packa high school grad a possess knowl- degree in Counseling. Business or ager experience a must. ExceBent
5350.
: .'•••:•• .. (313) 453*859 aqa*. AAA ascourtB. 1 «0968-2365 Furnished with choice of eaher mirco/
edge m printing, quoting, internet a related field. Three years admissions salary and beneTits lo right'cario%
refrigeraior or Kitchenette unit'Maid
the WWW. Minimum 3 years sales and marketing experience. Khowt- dates. No pets. Cal lor appt. Tues.-1
WALLE D LAKE, Contemporary open WALLOON LAKE HOME. 6 maesS. service, cable TV, phone answering.
background, good math sk*s a accu- edge of recrufcng practices and ska in Thur*., from 9-11am: .
$175/weekry. Inquire at: Days I m
floor- plan, ceramic 4 wood 61 Petoskey. sleeps 10. Off season Front
(810) 352-3800
rate spelling necessary. Posfcion is ful pyfijc relations.
Desk. 36655 Prymouth. Uvonia'
throughout. 2 bedroom, & loft. rates. Brian, days: 810-986-5398. fWvrburglvPfrymoufh
time with excellent medical, dental a Applicant must complete an apofica(313),427-1300
•Fenced yard, deck,' a l appl. 1950 Sq. Eve*. 810-373-5651
401k benefits. Please cab
tions. To order a form, can (lie Job
APT MANAGER COUPLE
ti.*l800>no/w*terlr*duded,r>opels
(313) 246-0954. ma*dx 6766
NORTHVILIE - Gentleman only
HotJihe al 810-540-1579. Requests Maintenance experience.' Quality
or smoker*.
.(8)0) 669-2808
please. No smoWna 'Share a bath.
for apptcatfons w i be accepted buSding. Royal Oak. Fine opportunity.
Private entrance. $70 a week plus
through Thursday, Oct 3 1 , 1996. Spacious apt, salary, 810-3^-2550
ACCOUNTING
Reler to Posiion No. 96MS-39.:
deposit
•-..•••• :810-349-9495
E X P E R I E N C E D . Collections/ OCC I* an affirmative' ActionrEquat
ARCHITECT
Accounts Receivable. Personnel lor Opportunity. Employer. ,
REDFORO - Deluxe furnished rooms,
. DRAFTSMAN (ml) •'.:'•
large corporation. Mail resume to:
maid service. HBO, Low dairy/wWy
Minimum
5
. year* experience In
.-v Box «1266 •
AFFORDABLE HOUSINO rates irdudes utHes. Tel-96 Inn
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers AIDE WANTED for ¢3 yr old mentaly Industrial, commercial project*. Auto
' - D I S N E Y 7 ORLANDO
,
313^35^100; Royal 810-544-1575
"•;•
'SOUTHFIELO
alert
parents,
Rochester
Has.
Help
CAD
experience
a pfu*. Send
Able to Average $8-$20 Hourly
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.Z bedroom, 2 bath, rumished resort
with dressing, cooking, etc
Resume to: Kurmas a Associates,
AVON HOLIDAY 8ALES
.';- Uvonia, Ml 48150
condo. 3 pools, Jacuzzi, goH, tennis.
REDFORD:' Furnished, private
Quality person wanted to share
Cal Jane; (810) 636-293.1 .
Inc.. 30400 Telegraph. Suite 333.
Al Wwkplaee-Frfend*-Fam»y
313-4555425 or 313-Rl-5180
entrance, cable., utditie*. Share
clean home in quiet area.
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025.
Benefits! (t8yr+) 1-800-742-4738
kftchen. bath, laundry. Mature male.
Prtvale bath 4 entrance..
. (810) 5404647
Security. SS&wk. • • 313-53t-7824
Launi^/Vjtchen/phooeAaWe,
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS.
'FLORIDA
No smoke, no pets,.$235* ,
ARE YOU FRIENDLY? Outgoing?
ROMULUS • dean 1 bedroom, fur- Drivers who own ful size van can
810-746-9237
: SUNNY GULF COAST
! Enjoy talking to people?.Now hiring
nished, prtvale. entrahce; >ar1dng, earn* over $100.00/da/. Room' (pr
• -Our fuiurSou* home*, oondosA
advancemenl.
(810)9604408.
Market
Research Interviewers at
$75 weekly plus security. Cal
•resorts avasable for rent dn.Long-.
Oakland, Mafl. Ideal (or rtomemakers.
SINCE 1976 (313) 941-9171. Leave massage.
boat Key. Udo Key. Marco Island ALL CITIES
ACCOUNTANT/CPA :
students a'retirees. Good pay, flex. "QUAUF1ED" "
. - a Napi*s. ReUul m one ol bur
ible hours. Cal Pat 8104694950
WESTLANO: Downstairs Room 10 Experienced with a l phase* ol
rent w^eppGance/s. Male or female. accounting including business a perHouse & laundry privileges. $80Avk,' sonal tax return. A* replies • ,
ART GALLERV ASSISTANT
FREE: PREVIEW
;
•: . (810) 350-2600.
$100 security,
. (31¾ 5954896 confidential.
tpngboallido Key: 1-600-237-9505
with baokground In art history a
. SHARE REFERRALS . •..•Living In a Oak Village two^^bedroom/orie bath
Or see g* on liner
sales.
Includes benefits.
810-642-1620 -.
httpy/iorigboaOiey.com •
' :• 610-358-5454 "• . .
ranch horn? Is like ownlngybur o w n home
•
864
S.
Adams^
Birmingham
Or for NapteVMarco: 1-600-826-0043
/
maintenance freel ,
.
FT LAUDERDALE • Garden-Type oo- BERKLEY-12 Mia & Coofidg*. Entire
ASSEMBLER • of t * y j s 4 thlpphg a
Large yards, your own baxment, wasghcr dryer hook-up, frost
'ops with pool, t bedroom/f bath, 2nd floor bedroom/study, share bath.
receiving clerk, 57/hr. Call
^eetwjgeraterjMappltonces and Winds thru-out
'SlSOOAno: 2 bedroorrV2 bath,*170pr House privilege*-No smoke. $350 •
313-42M600 .
(610) 542-0263
mo; or season. . (610) 642-8558 UtJfrtie*. ^ ^
YnOY < 1« Mlt/john R 3 bedroom
ranch, Ivtnq room; central •'**. M

W^'^Sfa'&fcS&y*

N 6 6 0 A ROOMMATE? :
WESTLANO • Near 1-96, furnished,
Faatuned oru 'Ksty & CO.* TV 7 private V* bath. Kkchen '
Al_Afl*e, Taatee, c>»up*8on*; , Lady, employed day*, norvamokar.
: Background* 4 L»(*5ty1e«,
tflOAyk pfc* dapotrl 313-261-1973

HQME^MATE
ySPEGfAllSTS
810-644-6845

m

W:
SNELLIN&

:¾1¾^¾

ACCOUNTANT

n

Tine Sure Rentals

01

Property ;
Management

ADIA

SOUTHFKID'S
U1IUOUI PARK flPRRTMCNTS

SQ

[SjosacnzaanH

m

Room*

2 Bedroom Prom $619

Foster Care

Call (810) 356-7878

I Liie/Waierfroat
iBotteBenUli

Has Searching For\A
New Apartment Turned
Into This?

CMPIOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCRVICCS
#5d0.59S

EH

Living Quarters to
Share.

OAK VILLAGE
2 7 5 8 Ackley

Helpfanted General

Westland, Michigan
48186

(313) 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1

••*?^ft^jr?> ROOMMATES

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA

, Marco I Stand FL - BaautrM Condo on
.beach with GurMew. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, covered deck parking. Pool 4
larrtl. Nov.15 . (810) 258-9639

BIRMINGHAM: Roommate for 3 bedroom townhbuse; ZA balh*, washer
4 dryer. Non-smoker." (Age. 25-40)
$400 mo.
610444-3267

ESIQIQGSIBIQIQQQQOQ
lARMINCiTON

• GliATHAM HI11S*
LuxuryLiving^

j

beautiful 1,2 & 3 Bedroom
2 B£0HOOM( 2 BATH VILLA

• 24-Hour
. Gatehouse
• Dishwasher
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Courts
• Swfrhmlng.Pool
.• Furnished Apts.
- available . -

M^SIO
Canterbury
WOODS J
jUA&lftlUJ.

BEEGH DALY SOUTH OF CHERRY

• Attached Garages
* Dishwajhers'
• Microwaves
• Indoor Pool
• Extra Lar^e Apartments

,$580
Q (810)476-8080 Q

313-562-3988

From

g

6 n O l d Grand River bttween Dr«ke A Hahtead

Grtat Living • Super Value!

i

' .

A Management Company with

:

.

;

1 Ikdroom

2 Ikdroom

from'500

from'565

$ 3 5 0 Deposit
FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
ft»hwMhirjra • Vertical Blind* • 1 V2 Bathe
C«ntril Air • FVx>1 • Laundry & Stof*fB • Tennis
Carport • Clubhou** * Cable Roady
Nawburajh b e t w e e n J o y A W*rr«n

JS (313)455»4300

• Private Entry
• Covered Parking
• In-Uhit Storage
• Washer^ Dryer
• Cathedral Ceilings
• 24-hour Health club .
•'••1.&.-2 bedroom apartments

S » Ihc:l

Service Can't Be Beat • We BITLT them -We OWN Them
3 » We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM!
24 Hour
Maintenance
Staffl

10-6 p.m.

APARTMENT
•* • " • .

Ix-twiih Mi'ddlelielt and
Merrfnun R<xuls:

pl3> 425-8085

H

DDDPDBiDODnD

thebest placein town!

, i ( l 5 « I W « i Warrert

lent

I B

* : . •" • -.. 'Kttifi. - Fri. 9-4* • S«.. - Su'n. 11-4

Locact'il adjacent to naturally wwxltril HtAts Park.
fConorniLa.l, 1 am! 2, bc-Jr<K»m apartnifjnts and
toNvhliOusfs.;
Ctjmtoriiible • living.; with air
«'<>ntliti<ining,'priVatehalionie'S, liuge closets, heat
intltiiled. Also Cahle T V , and 2 swimming |XK>1S.
SMART5to|Vat tiie'f'rcint entrante.

( i < i r < l r n < il v
A i i l S . wtthRerflncludtd
Vmoy betwttn Warren A Ford

(313)425-0930
JUina
Smell frlendty
AStUL
compiex
Corner of Warren - Venoy

(313)425-0930

Wrsil.iml

Plvmoiil h

^ L ^ 5 1 wSSSS\nt»M House
******
Newburgh A W i m n
(313)522-3013
W l l d e m g « LUXURY UVrNQI
Chibhoufat, Foot
NfWtMM(|h A WeHrvn

(313)425-5731

Model Hours
.. Weekdays 9-6
Saturday & Sunday 11-5

Small pttaeaful,
fMrkmk* complax

(313)425-0930
Of flee fr Retail Space)
available in Livonia,
Plymouth, Weatlantl fr
Garden City

(313)425-8085

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc.

Come home to Saddle Creek
- Call Todayi f<til
t iills

810-344-9966
On Novt Road betwetri 9 6t 10 Mile Roads.
Close to all rriajor freeways,
premium shopping and tranquil parks

aasssssas^smmsmaa^mam

/ • • • :

t
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Classifications 500 to 500

'

O&E:

ASSEMBLY. ighl machine wort., and ATTENTION • LEARN A TRADEI
testing hand tool*. A» benefit*. Must We train, company truck, easy
pas* • physical exam/drug screen. schedule, great pay 4 advancement
Dearborn Height* area. Cat between No layoffs. Join a winning learn.
8 a . m . » 4 p . m . • 3)3-562-4492
Ctf tateyt 313-513-6403

ASSEMBLY
OR CNC

ATTENTION RETIREES!

Pan time custodian. 15-20 Krs/wee k.
Apply to: M A H Industries, 32500
Capitol. Livonia. Ml

$8 98-S9.48 to start
S10.18-$10.68 In 6/mo.
Good work. Good people. Clean, hitech plant. Requires manufacturing
experience, quality locus, strong work
ethic and flexible, cooperative nature.
Otters raises, bonus eligibility, great
benefits package.'retiremenl plan and
more Convenient location near
Canton in )-275 corridor. Replies confidential Please FAX work history to:
313-397-7330
Of majl lo:
ASSEMBLY: Box (1110
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Bd.
Uyonia, Ml 48 150
ASSEMBLY
TEST TECHNICIAN

Wixom lirm has an immediate
opening lor an assembly and test
technician with pneumatic and/or
electronic testing experience'.
Send resume to:
28900 Seek Rd.

Wixom. Ml 48393

or Fax to: (810) 560-2185

AUDIO-VISUAL/
FACILITIES
MANAGEMENT

AUTO DEALERSHIP OPERATOR Immedale,' M time M-F. Starts at
$7.50/Hour or more based on experience, plus ful benefit package. Dealership experience preferred. - I-Unes
Park Lincoln Mercury Inc. Cal Mary
at
(3)3>4S3-2973 Ext. 222
AUTO DETAILER. Experienced only.
Put time. Days. Benefit plan. Good
pay. Established business.
Garden City area 313-425-2030

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
Responsible lor A-V/Faciitjes ManWanted. (313) 382-2626
agemeni tor al programs at Seaholm
High School. Requires experience in
theatre Bghtirwsound, PA systems.
A U T O LAB
and.A-V equipment. Eleven month
position with flexible hours, compreL o o k i n g for:
hensive benefits; salary range
• Lead Tech
$17,271 • $21,850 Send resume by
• Entry Level Tech
Oct. 30, lo Personnel Oept, Birmingham Pubuc Schools^ 550 W. To work in our Farmington Hills location. Excewni benefits, 40IK. great
Mem*, Birmingham. Ml 48009. opportunity. Busy shop.
(810) 553-3888
LEARN AUTO PARTS.
Steady work.
Redlord.
AUTO MECHANICS
Jm, (313) 255-1122
needed lor wen established
Auto Repair Facility.
AUTO BODY
Unlimited pay potential
Metro auto dealer looking for experiand benefits. Can 810-380-8551
enced Assistant Body Shop Manager. Must be customer oriented A AUTO MECHANIC - $20 flat rale.
have good rapport with insurance Brighton shop must be certified.
companies. Computer skills a must. experienced. Strong driveabfity skills,
Good pay, no weekends. Great bene- CeJ Scott:
810-227-9903
fits including 401K. Send confidential
resume to: PO Box 5445, Plymouth,
AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY
Ml 4 8 1 7 0 . a i m Body Shop $7-515 per hour. For Rochester/Troy
Manager:
area. Part time, on c a l Appropriate
"'8-3080.
(810) 828-i
appearance.

ASSISTANT MANAGER .
organised energetic
Are you an orgem*
te
person* AMSl
•••••>• •trained•
peo pie person?
(preferred), if so come ioin our team.
AUTO
We otter competitive salary, benefits.
Body Shop/Greeter/Receotjonist
401K and growth opportunities.
AUTOMOBILE DRIVER
Must be prompt and courteous ability $7-515 pe' hour. Professional attire.
Cal 313-981-3888
to remain calm in a hurried atmo- Part-time, orxafi. Troy i Rochester'
sphere a plus. H you can greet cus- area.
810-828-3060
ASSISTANT • REAL ESTATE
tomers and answer phones. Basic
Highly acclaimed Century 21 Office computer
a plus but not neces- MECHANIC or Mechanic Trainee
seeks tul time Personal Assistant sary. Weskils
offer a- complete salary Full-time position al raolalor hospital
with excellent computer skills 4-creon ability. Pay plan includes locations. Fir! benefits. Can Dave:.
ativity (Of marketing. Personal com- based
BC/8S.
dental,
optical vacation and
(313) 273-5021
puter beneficial. Please cal:
401K. It interested apply in person
Rose Day al 313-462-9800
ASSISTANT RESIDENTIAL
MANAGER
Ypsilanti. elderly government
assisted ' apartment community is
seeking an Assistant Residential
Manager. High School diploma or
equivalent, computer We rate, good
communication and organisational
skills required. Knowledge ol applicable laws regardng Pair Housing
and EEO and previous experience
, - - - - - •(including
• preferred. Send resume
salary requirements) lo: P.O. Box
9 0 5 3 , - Farmington Hills. Ml
48333-9053. Attn: HR Recruiter.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Auto Tire/Service Sales

FOX HILLS

Bjm

Thursday, October 24,1996

M a n
wmm
BABYSITTER. FOR bowing center
AUTO PARTS INSIDE
playroom. Days. 13 hr*nvk.Retirees
••.''"
SALES
'••"•: also well. Woodland Lanes.
Aulo pans knowledge' required. Livonia
313-522-4515
Hourly •commission. B & F Auto. Plymouth.-Ml.
(313) 453-7200 BABV8 ROOM Is hiring ful and

A U I O M O l IVI
r'ACKAf.l. US
Day A Afternoon Shifts.'
Long Term.
Romulus. Livonia, Westland-

*

AUTO PORTER/
CLEAN UP

>

We need motivaied. hard,
working person lo dean cars.
Must have valid driver"» license
and good driving' record. FuH
time position, good wages for
the right individual. Apply in
person al:

ADIA
IHl (»i<>t<JWNl ffOflf

WESTLAND
(313) 722-9060
TAYLOR
(313) 291-3100

Infirviti ol Farmington Hits
24355 Haggerty Road

Novi, Ml 48375
(810) 471-2220

\

/

AUTO PORTER

Automotive

.

PUT YOUR CAREER
ON THE MOVE
WITH PEP BOYS
Pep Boys currently has the following fuJ and part-time opportuoities available for- our
Farmington Hills store. 28210
W. 8 Mile.
SERVICE W R I T E R S
TECHNICIANS
(ASE Certified)
We offer a flat-rale compensation package ol up to $20/hr.
depending on your experience.
MECHANICS
INSTALLERS
In addition to an attractive benefits package including
medical/denial/die insurance, 401K. and paid
vacation / holidays. Pep Boys
offers a flexible 4 or 5 day work
week and an excellent training
program.
Interviews win be held at this
location O c t 20lh-26th.
9:00am-6:00pm: Phone Tim al
810-476-5210.

AUTO REPAIR TECHNICIANS
Ouil.ry minded, stale certified. Body
Repair, frame repair, porter. Paid
vacabon. benefits. Calf 8:30am-4pm.
313-581-3832
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
TRAINEE lo $30K. 45 hours/
week. Salary, bonus, benefits.
810-524-1500. fax 524-2461

<s

AUTOMOTIVE
MANAGEMENT

H

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS

Sales Opportunities

JCPenney, Westland and Twelve Oaks now has openings
for new.sales associate's. Apply now, and discover the ;
advantages of working for the nation's largest department
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your
selling skills. High earning potential based on personal sales
in some departments:Generous merchandise discounts.a
any JCPehriey location. Plus, you only have to average 25
hours a week to qualify for-these great benefits;
• Medical arid Dental Insurance
• Savings arid Profit Sharing Plans
, • Paid Vacations arid Holidays
• Term Life lnsurance...and more!
Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours.

JCPenney
An Equ.ll O p p o r t u n i t y

rmplnyf-t

ClASilMIO
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>l ConieniA

Earn $1872 per flat rale hour +
benefas. Busy, shop; lots ol
• work, only experienced 4 certi.810-851-4600 fied please, appry in person: Novi
810-474-5042 Motive Inc.. 21530. Novi Road,
810-477-1100 between 8 & 9 Mie;
•••

REGISTERED
REPRESENTATIVE
Standard Brokerage Services, Inc., a
wholly owned subsidiary of Standard
Federal Bank, is seeking a Registered
Representative in its Troy headquarters. The ideal candidate must be
bcensed as a general securities representative and have completed series
7 and 63 examinations. Candidate J
must also have an Associates degree
in a business related lieid.
We offer an. attractive salary.
Including a complete flexible benefits
package. Please forward resume and
salary requirements to the Human
Resources Department a t .

Standard
Federal
Savings/Flhanclaf Services
2800 W. Big Beaver Rd.
: Troy. Ml 48084
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Banking. .

TELLER/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
neighborhood locations in Franklin.
Southfjeld and Troy looking for- long
term employees. Ideal position..To
$8.25mr to start plus benefits and
*0!K. Cal Tracy today 648-7662

Advantage Staffing
&AR8ER«OSMETOLOOIST
New Srwp Openirig Nov, 1
Troy/Rochester HH area.
CaJI: (810)299-0330 r
or (810) 82&2M0

BINDERY P E R S O N
Part time for commercial print *hop.
Wilt train. Flexfcle day time hour*.
• Retirees welcomed. Livonia.

Retail

• (313)425-8150

T h e Natlpri's
Fastest G r o w i n g
Specialty RetaUer

( i \ i is i

j*&^ai^*^a^Ba^iflk^a^i^*i ^a^^^ri Ju^a^a^kJ^h

BORING MILL
OPERATOR

5 yr*. experience.
Vai-U-TooT & Oage
Cal: (313)422-2300

BOWLING CENTER
has openings for thetoaowingpositions: Counter .help, floor per*on*.
r l help, wart staff A pin lumper. Fufl
part-time, nlgriU A week-end*.
Apply in person: Ptaia LAnee,
42001 Ann Arbor R d . I^ymooth.
. 3134534880

mwf w§ wm «JMranVNtnlVflv

35300 Cowan Rd
in Westland
Saturday September 26
Noon-5:00pm

Th« Meal candMasc will hevt a Kachekir'i duvet ind at k « i
I ycM txpetkhct. Sminf orjjamiariorul, verbal and written
foinwweariwi *Mt ar* a Pmet Mail or tin m u m * with
talary hittonr
aalary
htahinr and
and rtquircmcnti
rtoukemcnti to; K*V* A******* L M M * .
**9 W H »
<mtHl*wrW,tw%WktHimm4JW4,
ftjmrW,
ttv% J
tn

•wtej wMi VA. 3**m •ort*.
Ott*»m**iiwmmm*

ft

(110) S4A»1«. Ai, t^td OffmyuJtf l W ' 1 "

'seem

B KELLY r r
C m a*1

taYbarOwiHoiwe^

m

• N C « I W l t f l the) M f t
A Drug f reevfeajet Opportunity Employer «

Pick up application or send
resume lo:.
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Personnel DepL 122
12851 E. Grand River
.Brighton, Ml 48116
EOE.
BUILDING SUPPLY STORE need*
Manager background m consthjctton.
Wa ofler competitive salary, medeal
S dental Insurance aSowanoe. comrnHslon & profit sharing. Send
confidential resume to: Box 11136
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. Ml 48150

?m

$&

. 'Jr&}'J&.'%r\&il.\ '<;/.£$Kt.

i

CASHIER WANTED

*

CATALOG
ORDER DESK : ,
$7.50-$10.0i0/hr.
We need ernhuiastie people
lo an*wer the phones A assist
our cu*tom*r» who art calling
10 place order*. W* provide
paid training piu* compiele
BenefiU in an upbeat office
errrironment ru* time day A
evening shift* avalabl*.

i p Q Box 439
••
Farmington, Ml 48332-043»

AVj f
- '••#

J^f

-..-!#
"••"J

#

Call: 810-351.-5630
»V tl'Ii

CENTERLESS ORINOER
I'.V.yi.
trrtrneciaie opening. Experienced or
wV train. BenefU*. Canton area.
Cal
(313) 397-3031
. CHAUFFERS
Hiring ful & part-time. Send resume
to: 4772 Tara Ct.. West Btoomfield,
Ml 48323.

CH1LDCARE CENTER w l be happy
to welcome Head Teacher & As«stant Teacher for preschool chBoren,
age* 2-4Vi. Assistant C^egfver>''
neededtorHanb and before A after-'
•ctiool car*. Associates enoVor Bactv
ekxt degree preferred.. ChMcare.
experience required. Salary subject CARPENTER HELPER
to
quaUcafJons. Please cal Debi: ,
Must be ratable and have own trans(810) 353-3226 portation. S&ttour to Mart
Cafc
•
(810)4764650 Send resume to: 24000 Lahser.
Southfietd, Ml 48034
CARPENTEPAA80RERS
NEEDED In the Farmington are*.
CHILD CARE
.
Benefit*,
(517)223-7516 Provider* needed lor infant*, toddlers
6 prt-schooler*. Farmington Hils.'
CARPENTERAABORER
810-471-1022
FOR Commerdal Oeneral Contractor. Looking lor a motivaied indiSITE ASSISTANT
vidual to groom lor superintendent/ Assist m the teaching oi school agedn
project manage position. Part-time children, fan educational A recre\
tor student i* a pufeMy.
Cal aBona) program before and aTte(_(
(610) 22*1600 or lax resume to school In a Birmingham or Beverty.
(810) 220-1604 H«s school.
Cal 313^404830.

!•

PHONES .
cOMPureR sKias
DATE ENTRY
GREATJOBS!
GREAT LOCATIONS!
GREAT PAYI
• FAX return* 610476-53661
5 Of CALL 610478-1000 5
•
PEOPLEMARK, INC.
•
33533 W, 8 MJiaRd. •

L-i'LUX^-J

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
leeati

Alt

i

INSTALLERS

-

Carpet A sheet vinyl professional*
needed to service butdtr A residential customer*. Must be good nvktt
people A take ptld* m your work. Minimum to year* experience. Steady
work with i x o t t o t wage*: Apprenticeship coporiunty avaaaM*. Cornel Paul at Riemer Floor*
610-3534050
. CASWERrCLERK
Pepperttg* Farm I* looking for permanent part 8me Caerter/Werk tor
Btink-jgham Wore. Mutt be *»x«*»
and abl* lo work weekend*. Pkte**
apply In person at I960 SouthAeld
3 3 * 1 •"••••
/i0E«*FrtVV

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR
31M37-3350.
CNC MACHINING CENTER A
LATHE OPERATOR .
Set-up experlenc* a plu* Dearborn
Height* araa. Cal between S a m - ,
46Jft
_.'
313^684462

.CNC

,:

'.-• MACHINING CENTER
•
Career op^portunliytorCNC **t up A operator*. Verieaf A hofttontaJ. Med- CASHIER • Mark) Beauty Supply, M leaL cortMnymatotied 401K. Apply
Sme, beneft^no eve* Mu*thaveown tr*n*porta*on, store hr*. Mon.
thru Fit 8:304. Sat 6-5.4207 HgAa-. — ^

e a ^ .«.* . - . *

Brw no. yfmtnoto • « • . ' .

w^

*

t

^MW™

•;: , i ) l •.:•'•• •

^¾¾^^¾¾¾^¾^¾¾^^^

v

CARPENTERS
CHIMNEY SWEEPSCarpenter poartJcm* avalabl*. comMASON
mercial and residential. Wage* ar*
International Eghting desk/Vsuppfy accv*lrxJuatry*tanoVd*forouafc6ed S6OO-S600 plus weekly guaranteed
rmn has an opening lor a Buyer/ carpenter*. Seven pcettSons ar*
Truck A ladder needed.
Expediter with minimum of 3 year* avaiabl* at I N * lime. (810) 220-9M0
Oat allowance wil train
experience. Knowledge of electrical
Cal either location. (313) 416-0197
product* and or project management
CARPENTERS
or (610) 772-6470
a plus. Interested candidate* mutt be (Commercial) wanted, experience
PC kterate. showing exceSent verbal preferred, caltoran interview Day*
CHURCH ORGANIST A
& written skU*. strong negotiation 313-454-0644. Eve*. 810-5454545
CHOIR DIRECTOR
skias and demonstrate an abOty to
First United Methods! Church ol
work within a leam arMronmenL CARPENTERS • experienced m Troy. Very compatrtrve salary based
OuaWied appiicantt should *end insurance repair, yea/ around work on experience'and responsibilities..
resume and salary requirernents to: wtth benefit*. Appy at 651 Uvemoto, Resumes can be sent to: Music
' S. Kerr, lluminiting Concept*.
between 8 • 9 W e , Mon. thru Fri. Search Committee, 6363 Uvemois,
30733 W- l O M i e Rd..
Troy. Ml 48098. Music Degree »'
between 8am4pnt.
Farminglon Ha*. Ml 48336
plus. Background m sacred music essential.- '
^
CARPENTERS
CABINET COMPANY
looking for experienced cabinet Lc<*lnglor'inoac<rid*rtcarD*rit*r»to ODER MILL general store, cashiers.
maker* & laminator*. Dearborn/ do amal lo medkjm Jobs. Ful or part counter heb, ddar makers, bakery Inksler area.
(313) 561-7101 time; n*xM* hour*, steady work. Cal assistant*. Must be available to work
Handyman Correction at:
weekend*. Weekday positions availCABINET MAKER A tarrtnator. expe8t0 639-7760
able. futVparl tme, contact
rienced only. Good shop lo work
Brant or Tracy
810^651-6361
CARPENTERS
m.
Metal stud*, acoustical caaTng*.
313-533-6134 •'.
Experience needed. Benefit* A
aEANINQ COUPLE
CABINET MAKER I MILLMAN
401K.
•
610-380-8493 Wanted for office cleaning in Livonia
Experienced in commercial casework
area. C a l Pager.
313-364-8904 and storefixture*.Top wage* & bene- CARPENTERS NEEDED -. experifits.
••• • . ': (313) 921 -6500 enced. hJ lime. Must be w * n g to CLEANING PERSON • dependable.
work some weefcand*. .
person needed for hafway* & ighlCABINET SHOP in Waled
,: •" . Cal (313) 513-6609.
hcw*ekaeoing tot a rrM »Ua apl needs experienced laminator. Ful
community la Westland area.
benefit*.
, (810) 669-3623
313-729^5090
Carpenters
CABINET SHOP need* helper. No Rough framer*. Expertenc* preferred.
CLEANING PERSON
Good pay.
(610)366-9664 tor Part
experience necessary.
Km*, on caA ImmeoJale
(810) 669-3623
CARPENTERS
Some experience necessary. Incur- CABLE INSTALLERS ".
work Own toe** A transportaCommunicatSon firm seeking entry anoe
CLEANING PERSON
Benalita available, paid
level.career minded cabing team tion,
Join our team. Light.duty office
hcAdaya.
Cal between Sam-5pm.
members. Hard wortdng. Honest
cleaner. No experience necessary,,
,810-651-2140
Wiling to leam. Excellent pay. beneMon-Fri., evenings. Canton A ttortV
Tits. A trtlnina. No experience
vts*. Contact Bruoe at Randcom:
CARPENTER8
WANTED:needed- Mai or Fax letter about your(313) 562-3463 Leave message
For Rough residential framing.
seH and why you would be an asset:
Experience required. Ful lime coalBon*. Unton benefit* offered. Cal: CLEANING STAFF NEEDED
REM Associates Inc.
Residential cleaning company looking
313-513-5960 :
21637 Melroee Ave ky a happy person with a posttfveattH
SouthfieM. Ml 48075
tuda, someone who take* p r i d e *
•
CARPENTERS
FAX 810-354-3070
their work A enjoy* being part o t a
• WINDOW INSTALLERS
team, ful or part-tim*. No night* or
• LABORERS
CABLE TV INSTALLER. For aataHahed
oonbTWor. Ful bene- weekends. $7 per hr. Paid weekly,
ACI. a leader In teltcommgnicatidns ft*. Apply h person between H a m Medeal benefM A paid mileageI* accepting appficatjori* lor Cable TV A 5:30pm., 24963 Mound. Warren. Apply in person: Sweeping Beauties,
Installer*. Applicants must be drug
41009 Joy R d , Canton. Ml. between •
free A have dean driver* Seen**, paid
Haggerty A Utoy Rd*. .
.
;CARPET/AIR
training. fuH benefit*, company ;
vehicle* A much more. No experience
DUCT CLEANERS
. CLEANING STAFF
necessary. Greal opportunity.
Ful medical, dental A He, Part-time lor office* in Farmingtorf A
#13) 467-6162
467-6
Cal Jeff a t
Ful Urn* A overtime i you Lrvoria. Early evening*. S6 an hodr:'
would Ik*. $9 16 start U*mft*d Immedate Nret
810-615-3654'
advaneemenu A- unlimited paid
CAD '. •A growing manufacturing company potential. We w l train. Great'career CLOSINO AGENT tor new horrje
ha* • a n . inmedujl* ppering' for. a opportunity. AMERICAN FREEDOM bulkier. Duties Include preparation of
:(810)47>9000 closing document* and buedng condraft*per*on to operate a CAD CLEANERS
iract*. Customer contact redulred.
system. Requirement* maud* an
CARPET CLEANER
Minimum 2 year* mortgage expertassociate* degree A Aulo Cad experV
arte*.
. Please fax r**um* to , .
enoe. T h * person w i be invofted In a l
$360+rwH.
(810)-651-1531, or Sand resume lo:.
aspect* of engineertog. drawing A
•••.;
313-425-4813
P.O. Sox 11 »5, Observer A Ecceotrte
records. PC •xperierce it a mutt
36251 ScrxxJoraft Rd. ; ^ Send resume A Hilary requtarhert* *x
CARPET
&
VINYL
; Uvorfa. Ml 46150
. Flairlne Fluid Air Product*

*HM>.
. ' . • ; ; * > ' ,

CARPENTER
Birmingham remodeling company
seek* experienced WrvWuaJ in u
phasee, rough A finiah. Top wage* &
Benefit*. C a t
(810) 549-8374
CARPENTER • Experienced external
and internal. Fuiime (or 8outhfi*ld
Property Management .Company.
Carpenter Laborer* needed alto.
Benefit*. Cal Moa-FrL 9am-5pm at,
fl«W66-1030
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Has the foaowing openings:
Dietary A W
(part-lime, 24 hnVwk)
Security Officer (part time)
AR Posting & Collections
Clerk

•••"• ••.•

mmi

CASHIER .-••'
TWO »MU, minimum $8.00 hr; plusbenefit*. FkuW* hours, Uvonta S]j»»
SUSCA Cell J*« (313) 484-3322

CARPENTErtPAPPRENTICE
to work in Wixom. No expertenc*
needled. wB trah. Startng pay
$a/rk>ur. =•
(810)778^11

Michigan'* Center ol;
txceSence '
• h the Treatment of
Substance Abuse

This could be a greet way to grow professtonaey...
while enjoying an attractive starling salary. Interested? Send resume today to: NATfONWlM
l^tUWANCt,Attn:Chr1eDet»rtino,m2ttr»ee<
12 MMe n0e4, FsyflMnejlBei rwMi Ut 4*w#*i FM!
t1044s>1«M.

• Training and support.

CAREGIVERS
for people wflh devWopmenUl dk• M W M h ChrUSan group home. W.
Btoomfield *nd SoufiWd V M * . U
4 part-time. Day*, Aftenoon* A
Weekend*. Trajr*ng provided. Mu*l
be highry motfvaled A r*ve High
School dploma or GEO and vald
drtvef* leer**.
(810) 360-2203

'BRIGHTON HOSPITAL^

We're currently looking lor an Agency Development
Specialist In the Farmington Hiils area lo soiicrt
appointments for agents by phone, gathering information from customers and informing them of our
products and services. You'll also be cased upon for
general office support and other customer service
functions. To qualify you need to be a seH-starter
with at least 2 years' office experience and good
phone personality, keyboard and intetpe*tonai skis*).
Some evening hours required.

* - *- E a l w I n n * 4 1 •' • •

(at Telegraph) Dearborn

Height *.'

" • • >

TRIM CARPENTER

E.O.E.

Hera's a great way to make the most of your skills
with a growing irrdustry leao^r-NatxyrwKje Insurance.

ALL POSITIONS

•".•:/ : >

Midnl* *Nft Starting at $7.50 + par
*
hour depending On experieriioe. Ful Or
.«
CAREGIVER FOR EJd*m/
part-One avatabi* Mobl Station,
Women.
v e * poeWon. 2-3-4 or ^
.(313)453^780.
ii. U
krrv-«i
r»
S ctaysAA.
dayiAi*. Good wage*:
""" 67^230
Califsprrv 313^487-1
...;...«

Wlrt*d.Ej*eri*nc*dornotB*oe<U.
Ca» Shewn
(313) 418-9820

FAX: (313) 728-0230

AGENCY
DEVELOPMENT
SPECIALIST

lfli\^h

313-281-0700:

,

'"""CAUJNQ "
ALL SKILLS!

• «l(k)

rwtm Jl^m ^ ^ W ^ ^ F ^ ^ ym 1

FRAMATOME CONNECTORS
INTERLOCK. INC.
Ann: Human Resource*
1770 Marie Street
' Westland. M 43185

BOOKKEEPER

• m u u i R b i , a^vMiovsi p o n p i m r i M M muitCi m
• r t c w m t l y Mildns sfiMilflMl fMHvkhM(s for FUIX,
PART-T1MI or StMONAUOCCAtlMML •*»»»,

fitamatt hate "-

A west suburban puisfic* manufacturing company H seeking an experienced bridgeport operator for owe*
tolerance detais. Exoeaehi fringe benefits. If interested tend resume id:

CAD OPERATORtordesign A deW.
Drawing ol plastic toed container*.
FULL-CHARGE foe Famington H*T» Muet have strong math backaround
Cal
Dave a t
(610) 3S-1566
CPA firm. Computer ktertle wtth
excellent : r^mmunieatiort • *ktt* a
1 1
mu*L Compensation based on abcty.
Tax return praparaCon required.
: > - . (610) 851-2990

Wt'rt tht rurHon'i ini toy** «#«otoKy rttaitar of
jaL^Ka^uVuB^aAkj^^i^K

''..•••i : ; CASHIERS

CANVASSERS NEEDED

STOCKJ^RSONS,, . .*|J f
For growing replacement window A
o p e n ^ . FuWpfl jmtk
(king company. $740 an hour pUe tmmtdf
eommlseion, p W bonus. Weather EARN Uf> TTJl4O07«£lt,Apc* at;
TW Window*
1 (800) 482-1004 Randewo's FrSfcUrket 8701 tUmI
bt*grU»l VVarren) Wefdjnd or 24135

BUYER

banking '.•"•

• Health and dentil

Aiir MM# AmviMnTtfI

;

We provide an excellent starting
salary and flex tile benefits package.
Please submit your resume with
salary requirements to: COMERICABANK. P.O. BOX 75000. DEPT. SS.
DETROIT. Ml. 48275-3121- or cal
SHELLY STANICK at 313-222-7243.
Comerica Bank supports a drug-free
environment. Drug testing-Is a
required step in the employment process. Equal Opportunily- Employer
MT/tW.

' • Competlrive «alary

k/wftiJOytm.
fiMtmkvwk*
teajwiaaailByowat

£ E & ^

Comerica Incorporated, has immediale openings
ings for Ful and Pan-lime
Customer Service Representatives in
the Auburn Hills. Birmingham. Bloomfield, Rochester and Troy areas. The
Qualified candidate w3 possess a
High School Diploma or GEO equivalent, six months cash handHng experience and twelve months ol retail
sales or clerical experience. A strong
sales orientation is desired. Fui-time
schedules are 40 hours per week.
Monday-Friday, and part-time schedules are 20-25 hours per week'and
usua»y include Saturday.

'. BARBERS
AUTO PARTS counter, person, no AWNING &'enclosure manufacturer
FULL A part time
nights or Sunday. Novi Aufd Parts. looking lor responsible & reiable help
BeBeviBe. •
Cal: (313) 699-0055
.(810)349.-2800 k\ all shop areas. Experience with
power loot*, glass handing 8: cutting,
A U T O PARTS
screen repair A general construction
BENCH HAND/DEBURR
knowledge h ^ U Opportunities lor Experienced bench burr hand for preDELIVERY DRIVER
Part-time." Mature person with good advancement for quaMed A depend- cision machine shop. Apply al: 127QO
driving record. Retirees welcome. Ply- able people. Wayne Craft, Inc. - Marion. Redlord .
313-537-0490
810-350-0600
Imoutharea.
313-451<»33

'

O n w U | honk tare fVm ha* an cxddn*; pntry levd (Wiiminity
at iHtf Ctirponte Headquarters Reporting hi ih« National
Axcoutin Department, KHTK uf the maitK rc»piin»ibilitic» »rc
atabtin*; branchcj in prcpadng bkU and propotali; confract
xJminiKratinn, revfawin| contracts and renewals; and acting as
a liaison between cusntmen, corporttc and fWld operations to
ensure quality tuitimwr service. Wc c»n ttflfcr y<>u: .

. fit M U M W M I y n tt itviaf
•nwyfcr.VS. Savkta* fearfi
M*(*aaw. They're »*cU4 by
/ l k t M (an aadctMtof At
U i M !***«•. TWyVtMtaawM

AUTO TECHS

BELLE TIRE

^aJ^B^vsMs^i&^iiwdaiA

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

MONEY IS NOT
THE ONLY
THING THAT G R O W S
HERE!

Ex&ttettt Employment Opportunities
An Wetting For Youl

':0f'|ri o: ,{>.<{;• r, 14 -:)70 tndriy

i K.\<

,

AT OUR
BEST B U Y J O B FAIR

iv.htiiis.

(

©

•

Call For Details.
Qkncmgf'XtnnMt

Min.i;

• Novi„....,.-....
810-348-4348
• Livonia North.....:,.. 810-477-1100
Other Areas: Cal the BEUE TIRE
Career C o n n e d Hotline at:
t-800-879-4440, ex! 212 .;'

f,1 ( V . H

NOW You Can
Display Your
Business Card
HERE/

due;

Experienced Tire ihstaters earn up lo
$8perhr% H you're one of the best and
are a hardworker, we have a position
for youf Entry level Trainee positions
also available.
"Come Join The BeSe Tire Team"
' . Apply at:

West Btoomfield..
Farmington.....
Livonia North :.

BRIOQ EPORT. OPERATOR
*
BAKERY HELPER
Ideal for college student or Experienced on t^ecWon machined
hdmemaker. Days,. 11:30am- aircraft paru. Ful benefrte. Hytrol
2:30pm.
810-477-7153 Manufacturing Inc. Garden City.
(313)281-3030
Banking

FULDPART TIME :
• Farminglon........:... 810-474-5042 LONG TERMFamily atmosphere

T|RE INSTALLERS

BRICK LAYER. Experienced, M
lime *of SduMeW Property Management Co/npany. Benefit*. Cat Mon.>
Fri. fJam-Spm. .
610-360-1030
An Equal Opportunity Employer

part lime tales darks: Good pay. BRIDAL SALES- F t * Urn* A pert.
CAREER CHANGE
flexible hours, spiffs & Insurance. time, ftexWe hours, we tram. Empty
See Store Manager. Apply at
Nesters Welcome. Cal tor Interview. Real Estate Mleel Exoetent opportu42275 W. 7 Mil* in NorthvH*
(610)348-2733 nity - fV»t year income potential In
excess o( KO.OOO. YQU be in control
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
cfyourWe.
BAKER'S ASSISTANT
Entry level. W * g lo train.
Part eme, w: Bloomftetd area.
REAL ESTATE O N E
Tool shop experience helpful.
Experience hefpM, but
Cal D a y a t (910) 352-1568
Ask (or: ERIC RADER
not necessary. (810) 855-4421

For large volume aulo dealership.
Good driving record a must FOB time
position. Benefits. Blue Cross, Blue
Shield & 401K. Apply in person only,
See Steve Shipley.
Pal MiSiken Ford, 9600 Telegraph We're Comerica-a top financial serRoad.. Redford. Ml.
vices company with assets in excess
Ol $35 biflon-and as we continue to
AUTO PORTER needed. Good pay expand, we need sharp thinker* to
& benefits. Start immediately-Must grow along with us. People who offer
have drivers license.
new and different perspectives and
CaX Repo Depo: (313)592-1333 have the creative spark lo positively
tmpacl customers, as wel as team
members. Currently, we're seeking
AUTO PORTER
the loOowfng professionals.
Needed for used' ear department.
Apply in person to:
Customer Service
Olson Olds-Nissan
Representatives
33850. Prymouth Rd.. Livonia .

BELLE TIRE Continues to expand.
Opportunities now avaiable in the
Metropolitan Detroit area EnperiPep Boys supports a drug-free
enced tire & service sales profesworking environmenl and is an
SATUTN
sionals earn up to $50«. Must have
equal opportunity employer.
demonstraled track record m retail
AUTO SERVICE
sales Only highly motivaied. enthusiP E P BOYS
WRITER
astic individuals need apply. Gel on
* Parts, Tires. Servic.* ..
Saturn facility seeking an experiyour Management Career Track and
enced service writer who is dedi'Come Join The BELLE TtRE Team'.
AUTO BODY
catedtocustomer saiisf action. We
Can the Belie Tire Career Connect
TECHNICIAN
otter
excellent working conditions.
Good pay, benefit package. Car-O- Hot Line. 1-800-879-4440 ext. 212 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR
heaith and dental insurance, 401K
Busy auto . repair facility seeking
Liner equipment. High volume shop.
program, paid holidays and vacaenthusiastic/ computer friendly indiKeford Collision, 39586 Grand River.
tions. Apply in person to:
vidual to run a service leam & comNovi.
810-478-7815
JOE PROKES
municate with customers. Must have
a working knowledge ol automotive
SATURN OF
ASSISTANT T O DIRECTOR • AUTO DEALER interviewing tor the
Victory Lane Ouck 0 ' Change now repair. Top pay A benefits. Novi
PLYMOUTH
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES following positions:
has. immediate openings tor District Motive Inc. 21530 Novi Road. Novi.
9301 Massey Drive
Responstte for maintaining contact
CLERK - Experience
Managers and Store Mangers: II you Ml 48375
Plymouth, Ml 48170
with (amies having cWcutties making • COSTING
preferred, wB train with accounting are a leader • come join our learn!
payment schedules, negotiation ol
(Am Arbor Road & 1-275)
background.
Greal pay from $20.000-530,000 a
AUTOMOTIVE
payment: schedules/terms; keeping » SALES GREETER • Part-time,
year
and
great
benefits,
plus
paid
accurate dies ol contracts made,
SERVICE MANAGER
afternoons. Good people stalls.
vacations. II you are that special
maintaining rental schedules, coordi(TOYOTA-MAZDA-VOLVO)
person, for more information call Bob
nation ol facility department activities, Contact Karen at (313) 848-5000 Ounigan atHigh
volume import auto dealer
(313)996-1196
Auto Tech & ^
working with internal/external constitseeking Service ManagerdVectot.
uencies lo ensure smooth operations: AUTO OEALER Parts Dover &
Service Manager experience a must'
Auto Tech Trainees
AUTOMOTIVE
maintain corr**pondsnce and records Shipping/Receiving Trainee needed. OIL Changers and Light Service Great wages, excellent benefits, furFor busy stale of the art PMncuttv
ol office. Professional attitude and Good dming record a must. Apply in Techs. Earn 5400 to 5500 per week. nished car. and more. Please send
Canton Goodyear store. Full benappearance: excellent organizational person aL Jaguar of Plymouth. Ask Apply in person:. Novi Motive Inc. resume to:
ef*
package. Excellent CompenANN ARBOR
skills, prior customer relations and lor Dan Taylor
313-207-7800 21530 Novi Road, between 8 & 9
sation. School & Training.
TOYOTA-MAZDA-VOLVO
collections experience required.
Mie Roads.
P.O. BOX 981338
Knowledge ol MS Word and Excel
Call Mark..... .313-454-0440
AUTO DEALERSHIP
Ypsrfanti. Mchigan' 48198
preferred; Please send cover letter has immediate opening lor the fol- AUTOMOTIVE OIL TECHNICIANS
Or Bob
;... .313-455-7800 A
ALL
REPLIES
CONFIDENTIAL
and resume to: Director. Human lowing positions:
Victory Lane Quick Oil Change has
Resources. P. O. Box 801. Btoomfield
immedate
openings
for
Lube
Techs.
— AUTO BOOY TECH
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER
Has. Ml 48303-0001. EOE.
For more information can Bob al:
— AUTO PORTER
Packagers and Assemblers. $6-$8
•AUTO TECHNICIAN ••••
(313) 996-1196
an
hr.
Three Shifts available. Benefits Certification in any ol Ighl repair, air.
—
PARTS
DRIVER
ATTENTION! Fun sates position.
and opportunity for advancement." drivability, trim, suspension. Fufl benRose girls needed Fri. Sat. Sun- Contact John Jeannone at:
AUTOMOTIVE
(810) 583-3232 efits package including hospitabzanight sating roses infecalntghtekJb*. Bob Jeannone Pontiac-GMC Truck
PARTS
DRIVER
lion. No Saturdays - No Sundays •
$15-530 an hr. Must be outgoing. 14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Top Pay - Lots ol work • Contact
friendty, reiable A professional. RotImmediate fufl-ume position lor parts
(313) 453-2500
Sieve Clemen! at
able vehicle a must 810-473-5528
AUTO DEALERSHIP needs hard- department driver. Excellent opportuLou LaR'tche Chevrolet
working, conscientious head service nity lor growth and advancement with
40875 Plymouth
ATTENTION IDEAL lor anyone who cashier M-F 8-6. Auto dealership (utl benefits. Must have good driving Bruce Campbell Dodge has immePrymouth. Ml 48170
cannot get out lo work. Work part: experience marxlalory-excetent pay. record. Apply in person:.
diate openings for aulo technicians in
313-453-4600
timefromyour home scheduSog pick- M benefits, immediate opening •
DICK SCOTT DODGE
all ski* categories. Successful appliups lor Purple Heart, Cal 9am-5pm. Hint* Park Lincoln Mercury Inc. Cal
•684 W. Ann Arbor Road
cants must be stale cerufied with their
Mon-Frt,
(313)728-4572 Mary a t (313)453-2973 Ext 222
own tools. We off er a very eompeU/ve
Plymouth. Ml.
AUTO TECHNICIANS
pay plan with benefits including hospitalization, dental, pad vacation and Are you tired ol rolling your tool box
401K. Interested applicants cal 8<i from shop to shop searching for the
right company to plan your future
Griffith at. 313-538-1500
Yflth'r We have the answer. Explosive
Bruce Campbel Dodge Inc.
growth hascreaied new opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS and for EXPERIENCED pro's. OutService Porters wanted. Top pay and standing 'pay, benefits and career
benefits. Contact Rick Burt' at growth. Park your lool box for the last
tW
•.. .
Brighton Chrysler. (810)229-4100
"Come Join the Bene Tire Team"
With the Notion's Largest Department Store!
• Plymouth .:...........„. 313-453-5300
AUTOMOTIVE
Chrysler/Ptymouth/Eagie/Jeep.
42320 Ann Arbor Rd.. Prymouth
Ask for Bob Mosfeiko
AUTO BODY SHOP PORTER
Must be experienced. Excellent pay
& benefits. Cal between 9am-5pm.
810-471-5744

mmm

CNCMAGHINIST-,

Vertical MH Operator. Eqierienced;
with Fanue Controttr. Benanu, day*
A dvertirrw.
:EDFRI INOUSTRtES
•
12*2« Stark Road
*<
Poefton*towtabia,ful A pan time, m
Uvonla, Ml .'. •
iarg* drug store setting. S6-|7mr. Ful
(313)425-7100
ivw .
tliie barierit* avaaabit. apply Warren
• y CM
Pf*ecrk*on*.3«lOI
CNC MHI Operators
8104)66-11/7
M * * t opertng* tor precision
macr** attop. Must have knowledge*, •v
CASHIER lo w o r k X e n . - F r ' . at set-up and Fanue Control*. Excel- • • V
9:30-6:30.40 hourVwk. tn W. Btoom- left wage* and benefit*. Apply
field. tSOCVtv Muet have *rr«vper- at: iTTOO Marlon, R*dfo^d. :
sonatty. , Howard S104W6-7M6
313-637-O4S0

CASHIERS
SALES PEOPLE
STOCK

Part-limePositions
NBD Bank, a raM-|rowini bankint feeder, is
cwrently accepting applications for Part-Time Teller
ami Operattons positions to work afternoon, evening
or wcewftd swifts... .
We offer an excellent salary and benefits package.
To find c*»t more about the exciting opportunities
at NBD, p«a*M eflety k person between 10;00 a.m.
[ and 2K»p,«t^Mej*)da)r. Friday, at: NBD
.
t Ce**eer, 9Ms) Haepjsrty Beeid,
F > * 4tIll,er*W9*)rs»ckefi1ce.
An Bqnai Opporttintty Employer. No phone
! calls please.

NBDtmdYou!

•e*w»»
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:
Cl*fm<*tk>r\* 500 to 500

ThurwUy, October 24,1996 O&E
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[jUffukiiSS
CNO PRODUCTION m a o t * * n

Computar

-f,T*Qr»imitt,tmi*
T

CNC M U . SET-UP PERSONNEL
PotMon require* 1-3 yre. tat-up
on vertical end/or horizontal
rr*e.~' •-,
. - - . : ;...•,; ,
MACHINE OPERATOftS
Ct«>xp*ri*no* preferred but
not mandatory; Production
machining.

Ptogfvnmtt Analystj. •
Standard Fadaral Bank.' an hduaty
toadar In financial toftwara applot8ona, hat tha fokwing knmatfato
|5?«n»» h ita axpanrlng Troy-baaao:
WormaBon Syttamt.Dapartnart
- MaJrrfrikm«;:
P«yt«ifrw/Ana)y8t

OUAUTVUYOLJT INSPECTOR
Experience «*h CMM, Plate
l e ^ GD4T 4 5PC.'.
ENQMEERfNQ CAO TBCH*eC»vi
Co8*a* CAO courm required.
•

*

•

.

-

.

•

'

.

'

'

•

We vfitr a competitive wage/
berwft p e x * a ^ M u d t a 401K.
H.8. apkxrWOEO required. Apply
inpateon, fa* (313) 4 » 9 6 6 Y o r
senffteum* ta
SKYWAY PRECISION. INC.
»41225 Plymouth Rd
nPttmom >U 4t\T0
^
.Drug SoroorJng/EOE

tha Waal candkMa w» hava a ma>
jmum of 1 yaar otaxparianot working
hjrmamframa- arMronmanl- wkh
COBOL. Financial inattuticri appSca•on axpartanoa prafarrad.
y

PC..Pfo^ra7T«Twr/AnaV«t

Candklata muat hava a minimum of 1
yaar ot work txparianoa in a Viauai
BaaietarWindowt davatosmanl "anvlrpnmam Expartanca uttiifig tha Wlhdowt API and Mietotofft JET
databaaa ahginaia aJao raqulrad. A
baokgrpund In banking lattgNy oaalrabla. A four-yaar computar. adanoa
Coajt Midwest Transport dagraa and axpartanoa h C/C+, SQL
LooUng tor a law good taama to njn and mulU-utar programming It
the watt coaat Coma wtih CMT for prararrad.; good pay, Inauranot, peneten etan.
direct Spoett & mora. NEW BOWS
UNIX Programmer Analyst
PLANI CaJTDoog: 1-800-S11-0069

I

COLLECTORS

Experienced only. Must know
FDCPA and be able to work
«a volume. Good salary,
tonus plan, and benefit* Indudng
insurance. Excellent working conditions, phanoe for advancement Cal
Debbie
: . INN of t-*03-545.g931.
COMFORT
Farmlngton HX*
• now hiring forthe positions of;
1
Banquet Set-Up.
• Room Aitandanta
• Night Auoltor •
Appry H paraon a t 30716 12 MUe
Road, Fermfogton Hla.
{810)471:8220

COMMISSIONED SECURITY
CORPORATION
30+ Immediate Openings
Wagee up to »7 par hour. A l shifts
svaliable. Supervisory petitions.
Weslland, Trenton, Dearborn &
Canloa Putt or part-time. Weekly
pay.Paid vaeaBooe, medtoaf 4 dotal
tvaJable. Muat be 18 years or older.
Retiree* wakwma. Muat htva no feto. niea or wairanta. Muat ba drug traa
(wa cheek). Muat htva prior experlanca or mfttary background. Mutt
hava driver* Bcenee or Stale 10 4
Social Securtyceid. Apply in person:
FA, Oct 25th, 9am-3pm at Budgetei
Inn, 41211 Ford R d , Canton. Exh 2$
off I-27S. W . o n Ford fid.
No cala w * ba accepted.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Mal*rFemaWHan&*ppe<Wet

APPLICATIONS
SUPPORT TECHNICIAN
Computer Software Support
BEP Sotfwara System*, a division ot
Hospice of Michigan and a leedng
provider of hoepfoa and home health
patient backing and eoYnlniatnrion
software, la seeking a quelfled
tachnWan.'.
Wa are aaatdng someone who la
eager to foam haw software products,
and environments, who wU be eomforubla training a l lavtta of uaara
from novice to advanced, who can
laam how to customize databaaa
apptcatione, who can travelfordamonetratScne. hetaaeltona and training
with prospective and currant clenta
around tha country, and who can represent'BEP at tUJa and national
convention*.

Thl» VtfykJual muat hava a working
knowladga of rotational databaaa
datlgn/- and axpartanca. in Clanguaga, SOL. and Unix aha! programrrtng. Muat hava a minimum of 1
yaar programming axparfanot uaing
Unfry AocaftSC^ w On«la h a UnS
anvvonmant. A four-yaar computar
adanca dagraa S* prafarrad.
PC/Network Support Analyst
Tha aaiactad IndMdual muat hava a
working knowladga ot PC and Sarvar
hardwara, parlpharala, aa wat aa U
Microtoft Natworkino and oparating
tyttamt auch at NT and Windowt.
Mutt ba famBar with Offiot Autoraa8on apptoteona, for axampla Word
Parfad and Urtua. W i ba ratponabla
for Inttalaiion ol aqukimanl and tupportfora targa acala LAN. A minimum
of 3 yaara" axparlanca it raqyirad.

PLasvaaaaitatjavBpBaBai
CUSTOateR SERVTCf REPS- Good
DeUVERY/WAREHOUSE
TECffMCIAN • PART T1MI
D M M adduttia 4 DrcfceMn aoMno
TIME ,
atssuoa.. way*, anemoone a . mw. Ex^flw^^f^riBJrtee . SghtaVUp
to
632Vwk.
4
day
work
Coram Heakheare. the natten's
Large', offfoa aojutprnafK oompany
- -•
Benefits. CfoportunaY for leadng provider of aHamata alia
aeaaa inuaveioq ano - aapanaana
atfyanoamant
(810) 663-3232 care, H seeking a part time Deavery/
i . - I . i . 11
i Warehouee Technlolan. • •;•
prefer red but we w l . alao ' train i
medwfcfiyincanedlndMduaLEam
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Job dutiea fnokjda; delivering and
a oompadaYa wage wkh medfoal and
CAREERS
401 (k) cfforWToln our: a « N r « • Days A avaNnga,' aoma weekends p^r*^RA^J a^aj i,iia^%^aVf8l4esA * v ^ aa*ja»™r^Rp^ 8JI 9*4
equipment from patient's nomes. in
I h d u ^ l o A y l A p ^ a t 1646 E. Ayia. • Part w lul Ime cpeninge
addrben, you w l assist wkh ahtxing.
• W 8 B H W I i^8^r#lM8aV| Iff! T^Wre I *
• Temp to perm a i a a H i
•
reoeMng, end stocking. Muat have
Join
Amerlca'a
faateat
groiatng
career
vsBd McTagan driver'sIcenee. Work
COUNTER f BtNOERY Paracfl .
Troy,
Auburn
Has,
Sout>
schedule Is fiexfoie Inciudng SaturFul time OPS Printing Experience
days and on-cal avaKaMfty a
preferred, but w«no
I train '
efayvg to
Bring
your.:
must.
person. 3 1 M 2 2 - 1 6 & .
for Ken
• Dwlerx qrai akls
;. •
• Eaoatant oommunicaacn ak8a
For conafderalfon, pfoaae eendrlex
.
COUNTER CLERK8
your resume to: Attn.: Human
Ful time, a l shifts. Cat Mai Kaf
0
Corrine
today
Reeouroee,
Coram Hearhoara. 45601
Oaanera for nearest foealiona
krohem
.- •
Lhorii Mast Street Pfymoulh, Ml 48170 or
313*37-6060
646-7661
473-2831 FAX 3 l ¥ 4 5 i « 6 1 4 . EO.E. Non
amoUng envVonment preemployAdvantage Staffing
mert drug screening required.
Ft* apart Bme.no experience
,.
aary.banefka^jha^etOayaCfeanara,
DEPENDABLE, FULL time 11am7pm, Monday-Friday., for wholesale
department Apply in person at The
COUNTER HELP
Dream Factory, 10810 East Grand
Ful or part-ttme, at conatrudfon
PJver, Brighton (810)227-5609supply company in Arm Arbor. Misc.
Marketingi Support
S S i e , wM train. '
313-662-1917
DESIGNER
' Part-time Eveninga
ASSEMBLY machines, auto cad 12,
4 to 5 days per weak
COUNTER PERSON/ ENGRAVER
6-yeare.experience. Please send
.:• 16 to.20 hra par week
Computar knowledge haksfut W I
resume to 1673 Rochester Industrial
train, $7^0 to atari Contact Soott at
Ct Rochester HUa. Ml 46309
SHIFTS:
•
Uvonia Trophy.
(313)464^9191
Fax 610-65fr6763 - . ' .'
3-6 pm; 6-9 pm; 6-10 pro
COUNTER PERSON for auto palm
store. Ful time, benefits. W i fran.
Appry. Paintara Supply, 1064 W. Ann
ArborRd. InPrymoulh.
x
EARN EXTRA 6 IN

C^SrV ^"

COUNTER CLERKS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

V$9/Per.Hour ••;>• •
#

Icdorixl
SavingarFhandal Sarvtoat
Human Roaourca Dapartmant

2600 W. Big Baavar Rd.
Troy,
" U Ml 48064

^59¾¾ Employer

COMPUTER TRAINING &
SUPPORT

Your past experience at a toftwara Thia parton wU ba ratpcflaWa for
hejp datjLMia hardware technician, training of computarlzad tyatama for
hotpitaia. Tha ouaWad eancHata
w» maka you an tdaal cencWeie for mutt knew Work Parfad 6.1 DOS. In
tha poartcrv Haallh cara MIS experi- addition to training, than would ba
ence a ptua. .
customer tupport & alto aoma marketing support for tales <EG oamonFor immaolata consideration, piaaaa ilralion of ayttam).. Strong
aubml a resume to; •
intarparaonai ak«t art neceeaaryi
Travel ia required w«h an axotfant
automobes covaraga. A eompeWva
aaiary 6 comerehentfve benefit
package with a 401K equivalent
Send resume to: Box «1253
Observer & Eccantrfo Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
'
' Attn: - Employaa Sarvtoaa
Uvonia, Ml 48150
16250 Northland Dr.. Sta. 212
oSouthflaid, Mi 4607S
CARPENTERS HELPER
wanted, no experience necessary,
or FAX: (810) SMM037
$6-88 par hour. ImmedUle position
avaBabV
313-542-0938
An Equal Opportunity Ernployar
CONSTRUCTION:
COMPUTER
Construction firm, seeks machine
operators and laborers. Benefits, cal
PROGRAMMER
"(610): 437-6644
• ntadad for inimadtaia Nra. Pro- V^
graramar with knowladga of C++,
FoxPro, MS Aooaaa A vtauat baaie. CONSTRUCTION COORDINATOR
Workhajmowtadgacf cornrnunlea- Mlchigan'a largest apartment buMed
. bona aortwara, Wtnoowa 95, Wtndowa managanvant firm has Immaolata
3.1 and Maoroa. Muat ba ablatowork oparringa for fodMduala to.manage
In a taatpacaddaad-ina critical arM- ranovaSona of butdng. Sand nmmt
ronmant wkh RBa or no aupaMaiort to: BH. P.O. Bon 9164, Farmlngton
Piaaaa aand raaumaa w«h covar Uttar W e , Ml 48333-9154.
-•^_j__
indudngi aaiary raouiramanta to:
- " M^foath Faaaaal .
CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR *.
24209 Northwaatam Mg^rway,' PROJECT MANAGER for general
- SOUWWW .48075 :
contractor: Industrial 6 commercial
.".> Fax 810-354-B8M
.
experience requttd Serid raauma &
EMat ftiiitlmemartuaa.com .- salary requirements to: P.O. Box
610775. Uvonia. Ml 48151.

COMP^TER REPAIR
TECH

CONSTRUCTION F U L L T I M E
Laborer wanted and Assistant SuperFor national computar flrrh. Mac axpa- attendant punch cut Send raauma
rlanca prafarrad. Apply at Computiu, to: Oaicor Construction, 2195 South
2402» Raaaarch Dr., Farmtogton IMord Road., MSford, Ml 48381,
W a-, Ml. 48336
(810)6164655
(810)
or FAX:
( f 6164640
CONSTRUCTWN LABORERS
Steady work wkh overtime.
COMPUTER SERVICE
' Soma experience helpful
.
Cal: (810) 762-4M2
PoaMbna avaaabla In lha aarytet
dapartmant of national computar
CONSTRUCTION
raaatar. 2+ yaara IWd axparwnoa
riicnatry. Manufacturart' carWteaSUPERiNTENOENT
for residential byMer of custom
'
Erwa' Compear Cantar
homes. Experience n e c e e e t i y . ^
.'•••' 37686 Intarchanga Or. Cal:,.,.r^.
(810)661^900
Farmlngton H M . Ml 48336
CONSULTANT TRAINEES
Flo friofia Caat fiaata
Promoecn & raptacamant causes
these 2 opaningercome & laam from
COMPUTER SYSTEMS
thia 103 yr. old permanent 6 contract
; ADMINISTRATOR
placement firm. W* w i Iraki you to
For agrowtng muffliocaVonbuUtog hterview appficants 8 market th
maiartia] daaiar. Poaklon raquiraa Information aytfeme ekm to firma
' halo datfc ******* tar uaara. tvatam throughout Michigan. You »ri earn
aoninivMon, -.vaakiop ruDaaning, drtWownmlaaton wkh average J e t
and taotatoil aypporl for hardwara. yaareaminge of 836,000. OENERAL
To ba conaMaraoforWa chaaangmg EMPLOYMENT, cal Joe Grose...
Caraar opporturtty. Sand your mumt
610^69^030

H you work wel wfth others, preeent yourself In a profession^
manner and art rasourcefd and
friendy, then Phoerix Group, toe.
may nave an exceptional opportunity for you. We are a rapkty
growing euppeer of ralationaNp
rnarkaxig and strategic oonturiatnre eervtoes. We seek customer
eervtoa professionals for our
Farmlngton H8a headquarters.

COURIER - Ful ttme tor Southhetd
law firm. Mutt hava rafiabla car.
Experience hatofuL Ctf Jute at '
(810)355*655

Credit ii Collection

-

Parsonforwholesale company In Oak
Park. Muat be knowiedgebte Vi commerdal credit InducSng' lean 4
bohdfog procadurat 6 Uwt. Pravioua
comrtwciaJcredK experience a must
Send resume: C4C. 21760 Cocfcfos
Hwy, Oak Park. Mi 48237. •

CUSTOMER SERVKJE

Sl,\u<l.\i(l

THE EVENIN0 ;••••-

COUNTERTOP FABRICATOR &
intuhar. Bcperienced onfy. Ful bme,
benefita. T ^ (810) 229-4369

CSRt - Insurance jagjancy ^In
mouthfooajngtoraxpananoad,
moovatad. a nbh-amoWng t
Ful or part time. Muat be able to
DaUt: Cortimunkatfooa
harida muW functional offtoa which
Prograrhmer Analyst
include* saJes, servtoe, etc. We offer
competitive salary. Fax raauma to:
Raaccnalbittiaa Induda tha datlgn. 313-45^8*37 or cal 313^469-6048
inttalatSon and maHananot of fha
data eommunlcaBon natwortt; aa wai . *
CUST001AN
a* natwork tachnical tuppcrt AJao Custodan for church, part time.
raqulraa working with vendor taJaa
(810) 357-1648
and atrvloa panomal to antura lha
propar (uncOonlng of purchatad and
CUSTODIANS
waaed aoutomanl and provkSng
aaaiatanca in tha raaaarch ct naw and Lakeside BuWng Maintenanoa la curongoing projaota. A minimum of ona rentty hiring Custedtana fc^iranoua
yaar of COBOL programming Ngtwlaa daaa A offiot buiolngatn ha
raqulrad. Communicationt back- Southneld area. Position hours:
ground prafarrad. A-SariH COM3. 5:30pm-130am. M yoi/ra kieresled In
C++ and knowladga of PC'a permanent emptoyment al above
union scale wages, contact:
halptJ.
. Lakeside Busang Maintenance
610-352-1494
Wa art looking for aaff-ttariart
aaatdng a chawnging .opportunity.
CUSTODIAN
Fiax-tima, paid ovartima and a compiata tkxWa banaffla paokaga ara WANTED ful time cwstodam, St
Agatha
Pariah,
Radford, Salary ftexInciudad Piaaaa aand raauma Ini*cating takvy raquiramanta to: . U e with benefits. Experience preferred.
Cal (313> 631-0371

Equal

NEED A FLEXIBLE
SCHEDULE? ;
1

America's largest drect marketer of home decorating products has cpportunrtSea for you.
American Band and Waqpapar,
located In PtymouO\ Is currentty
accepting apptcatSona for irrfvWuals to answer inbound sales
cats for fhafollowingshifts:
1"iam-6pm
1pm-7.-30pm
2pm-6f30pm

ilafn-7:30pm
3pm*30pm
3pm-1130pm

American offers:
• Great pay • average rapt earn
$6-610 per hour, consisting of
. baie pua commlseSon. • Paid training to help you :
eucceed.* •

• Career advancement
.opportur*ie*.

Appicanta should be computer
iterate, have a. coSege background, at least one year of customer service experience and
possess strong cemmunication
akSa both verbal and written.
Please send cover letter and
raauma to:'

Phoenix Group, Inc.
34115 W; Twelve Mie Road
. Sune 200
.'••'•
Farmlngton HBs, Ml 48331
Fax (810)486-3736
An Equal
.
Equal Opportunity
Oopo
Employer
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATTVE • Printing background a plua.
FuMfrna with benefits. Cal Printing
World.
313-525-7266
CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep. Entry
Level FuVpart-Ume poakfon in Insurance agency. Fleubte hours.: W l
train. Send resume to: P.O. 351,
Novl. ML 463760351
CUSTOMER SERVICE person
needed. SouthfieW area. No weekends, eveninga, or sales. Permanent
part-time. Cal Pat 1-600-456-4646
An Equal Opportunity Employer

C
I
j

American
MirJa^Wtllta^radPfv

- Have you eve/ worked .for a telephone company?

CUSTOMER
: SERVICE REP8.'
.(TELEPHONE)
Wa are looking lor experienced
customer tervtoe repreeentatrves who can ciaeuas telephone
Inside wiring and custom caRng
features. These positions
require a high level of customer
servtoe both ori the telephone
and in paraon. ft invorvea
responding to Inquires on any
telephone reiated product and
servtoe. These people wtt be
conwgracsfirxjwweix^jajbacrfbara and nori aubatitban..
Wa require prior telephone experlanoe, customer service ekMe.
preferaWy within.an In-bound
cal arwonment Data entry
experience desirable. Wa can
provide flexible hours both M
and-pan-drha. -:' .
Qualified candkfatea inssreeted
in applying for thfa exoetant
opportunity ehoukl forward their
reeume (no phone cala please)
to:"-

• • ; ' , . • . . : - • . .

•":••

Attru I d - TCSR
/
Contintntal Cablevlaion
10160 W.Mna Mas
- Oak Park. Ml 48237
We offer ananosleht aaiary arid
benafRa package aa wel aa the
eipportunlty tor advancement.

EEO-M/FAW

^
I
|

Management of Mjchioan, a
I Waste
is seeWngfuMme Customs rSer- •

I vice Representatives. As a I
! member of bur SaieeOepertment, J
| the appacant should posses the |
foadwing sloas: Strong organiza- •
tfooeJ, problem aoMng. computer, I
( a n d laiephone. W I aleo b e |
. reaponane for raeoMng cue- •
I tomer servtoe ccmplaJme and I
: Inquiries; any sales or customer \
| servtoe experience a plua. Please I
send resume
to:
i

I

I
I
•
^

.-Waste Management
. Attn; Trlda Bayer .
' 36850Van Bom Rd.
Wayne. Ml 48164

I
I
J
J

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

t N O C O L D CALUNQ....
Our Customers Calls Vsll
If you have excelerit communlttjon tkfit and basic computer
cal (313)207-5655
an acoolntmant

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

)£*
ta looking for mature, friendy, outgoing customer eervtoa repreaentaS V M tor our business ofnoa, Ideal
appScart ahouid axhW articutatfoh
and Cfofasa«yialsrn. Experience in
bOng and posting money netofuL Ful
and part time poe»one svaiabie, wkh
a complete benefit package for.futtime. employees,-. ':
SebO Shuptrihe is a growing company
with many opportunftea for advancement. Apply In person and contact
Safy. OjJty.7:
Z
•• •••;•• (•
SCOTT SHUPTRINE
•977 E. 14 Mie Rd..
•
, Troy, Ml-48063 •

DATA ENTRY ;
Large' property managamant company seeks ambtfoua IrxSvWual for
immedaie entry level opening. Opportunity for advancement Send reeume
to: Data Entry, P.O. Box 9154, Farmjngtori HBs, Ml 46333^154^
PATA ENTRY OPERATORS .
Large Oakland County medical
facaty. BBing Department Days or
afternoons.
. 610-373-8118
FAX
610-373-2548
DAY CARE assistants, private
eohooL West BJoomfioid area. 3. to
6pm.
--:••. - : 610626-7496

DEDTRU
OPERATOR
Experienced onfy with grlnrjng carbide 4 steef cold-headingtoolingand
aaaembry dee. Muat know howtosetup machine A hava own tode; Good
benefita. 40IK, hoklsy 4 vacation
:
pay. Taylor.
(313) 94^6566
DELIVERY DRIVER
PART TIME poaXfon available. SeL 6
Sun. afternoons, 2PM. -10 PM. Must
hava clean driving record. Physical
and drug ecraen required. Appw at
Specialized . Pharmacy servfoes.
33510 Schootaafl Rd., NW comer of
Schoolcraft 4 Farmlngton Rda. '

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
For Inauranca agency In Royal Oak.
Fultime, Cal between 10-2pm.
(610)546-3250

CONTRACTORS

•

•aSi.

JtSKS^JM.
OMt

(918)416^88^

15^^¾¾¾-

^¾¾^°

-

-

«

•

'

cueroMCR SERVICE pos** at

^ ^ - ^ K - ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ — a l Ju^^t^^^^mM 4 4 U B > 1
PTIWi PrvrTfl^pTlaW I M T n a l J r . I al PfllW

wmmm

MtnsaaasaaBsM
CARE/JOB COACH
WorWhg wf» physlcaa> ohaHngad/
meniaty Impaired. teORCA/fCL8.
Mon-Frt, Shlfta: .7am-3pm, No
weekendaV hceo^.'ExMeehl beneWa.
(610)
• - • " 615-12/
115-1217

DIRECT CARE
Rainbow la seeking dynamte rehabiftation assiatants to Join our growing
team. Wa have just opened another
ladtty Iri the area and art aeeWng
quaated canddaiee to provWe drect
care to our young edue: patients wkh
physical ancVor functional amkaiiona
reeuMng Irom a traumatic brain lr||ury.
Ful and part bme poaMcns are avalable. We offer a friendy work em*cnmeri, exoettent benefits,' and paid
training. A starling wage of
t6.75-$7.50mr. fa a avBAabte.^aaed
wWhg to work weekanda. afternoona
and/or midnlghta. Apply n person al
our reeievsneai fac»y located at
25304 Farmlngton Rd., Farmlngton
Has. Ml 48336. Tet (810) 478-1621
or (313) 482-1200(Corpdrate):
•
An Equal Opporturrty Employer
DIRECT CARE
SIP .Program has lovnedaia part-time position
avalabie; Near 1-275 4
Ford Rd
Please cal:
(313) 841-2099 or 313-981-6716

Het}Wi^Gea«a!
-DISPATCHER ^
ThfapoeWcn reqdrea the rouang
and dapatchlng of customer aervfoa problem caat from tha reprey
sentalfves to fhe lechefoiana.
Addtfohal duties w l be monitoring and asaignlng work to Said
peraonnet. contact Byough radio,
• • - • • • fog* and commurtcustomera to Insure
We ' require . customer servtoe
stole, data entry experience,
abBty to use a redo, desirable
and:map reading (street and
aystem) a plus. Must ba nexUe 10
work evenings and weekanda..'
OuaWied carvlideiet interested ki
applying for thia exceaent oppgrtunlty should forward their resume
(no phone ceJs please) to:
vAftrt'lCl*- DIS
Continental OebievWon. .
. 10160 W. Nne Mie
Oak Park. Ml, 48237

ItylaMGcMr^
ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

DRIVERS NEEDED

for our. Troy offfoa acket detvary.
Deoandahtei aurelani drKlna record
a must Ful time, axctlenf benefit
package; Send returns to Total
TraveT ManagemenL tno.. Human
Resource Director, P.O. Box 939,
Troy, Ml 4 8 0 8 3 or, fax to
810«6^342. :

^

Aggreeefye oompany la looking for
as^casnstorepSkryeeeollnJuatoal elactrorscs. Wa offer heath Insurance.- 401K, r ^
vacation and
personal ame. Two year degree or
equivalent required. Experience h
Motion Ccntrd, Prooaee Cortxett,
PLCs or Power Suppaee a plua.
Overtime
and aoma t w a l « 4 be
V DRIVERS
required. For ccnafoeraffon, pfoaae'
Part time Detvara needed tobetvef 4 $fKt resume to Box »1261pfok-up new vehldee. VaM drivers nhaervaf 4- ECoai^rlc NewsPMora '
Aoenee 6 good driving record a muat
36261 Sohocteraft RdT T .
Reareee welcome.
.'_•-.;
Uvonia. Mi 48150
•Come join the Beat Tire team'.
• Garden C«y.........313-42^1365
:.'-' ELECTRONIC ;
• Lhwla North.......:,410-177-1100

TECHNICIAN

ORIVER8 -TAXI Male or Female,
part or ful time, Appfy In person: Taxi
Town ,lnc. 3 6 1 « Michigan Ave.
Wayne
313^21-6161

$ 1 0 - $14/ hr
Teat Teo\ Trou» Shpoang.
TifTp to P#fflL
ARBOR TECfffiCAL 459-1166

DRIVERS

ELECTRONIC. TV 6 VCR
Truck driver* needed. Good pay 4
•--.'
TECHNICIAN . benefita, home every night, Join team InakM-outatde. Cal brwn 9anv6pm:
Peneke
(313)454-0730. Ctaua Electronics, (313) 255-7150

DRIVERS WANTED
EMPLOYEE RELATIONS
Local driving COLA required, bene; REPRESENTATIVE
fits. Cal Harry, after 2PM
Neededforgrowing human resources ,
(313) 946-4000 firm. Candwatat ahouid have a max 2
yra. experienceto.HumanResources,
V
EEO-M/F/O/Y
"-J
DRIVERS
benefit* and/or customer service.
wanted; Luxury sedan service. Earn Exlenelve travel In SE Michigan.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
$350-$500 weekly. Good
Strong cornmunloatton aktae a must
record a must Apply at 2071
Pravioua' experience wflh devetopSend raauma and aaiary raoaYa-.
mentaffy dnabfed adults preferred needed for pet Shop. Amazing Anl- Boenlng. Sbuthfield. W.
rf*rt8 tor HUTTOT Resource*, P. 0 .
(313) 72fr62lQ
$625-5575 an hour to start Excel- male. Westiand.
Box 435, Novl. Ml 463760435
lent benefits 4 traWng provided Cal
programs ESled below.•..
Wanted for Nov! based trucldng com< O O N T G E T A JOB
BELLEVILLE
pany,focafandtongdistance. Class A
G E T A CAREER
313<99-5119
antf chauffeura icehsed drivers.
Looking for high-achieving.
;.
(810)44fM279
.
LIVONIA,
Energetic (ndvlduala who want
The Gaiee Rubber Comparfy, a major
We area "
.
313-591-0272
to earn mora - for working.
suppler of hoses and b a n to the :
DRIVER WANTED
- . - • - • 313^91-9239
harder. Flexible hours, training
F O R D Q 1 RATED
COL class B required. Clean driving automobae Industry, It seeking an ,
and support available. Cal Jan
auppfjef wkh an Immedaie
GARDEN CITY
record. Local deliveries only. Cal application engineer tor our Detroit
area offfoa. This IndMdual w i provide
need for experienced EsbmaReal Estate One
•..-•' 3)3-946-7994.
313-513-5121
rubber product engineering informa1-610-356-7111
CANTON
DRIVER WANTED - f u l 4 part. time, tion to major automotive OE cua313-397-3735
hardworking, dependable 4 retpon- tomera arid ;wK search out new
For further information cat
prooeasea mazing machine
sWe person; Pager 810-312-7000 applications and product improve313-255-6295
DOUBLETREE
ment opportunities and wR manage
tools. Wa provide an activa
We are looking lor a few good men 6 wil respond In 24 hrs.
same through use of project manageand positive workerMronmart
DIRECT CARE STAFF
woman to Join our ranks as team
ment akias. Poartton require* a BS In.
Compelitrva compensation
Need dependable staff
.
DPJVERAVAREHOUSE
members
for
lha
following
areas:
Engineering or Physical Science, 10
wtfh benefit package, Qualfied
$6.36 per hour. Cal 10AM-3PM:
WILLING to work 2nd shrlt CDL to IS years automotive OE rotated
•
Restaurant
.
»
Front
Desk
appicanta aand reeume to, or
Beeevile
(313
Class A with hazard endorsement work experience, mechanical and
• Housekeeping •. KRohen
Call
Jalf
Blelak
at:
or Balevle
Apply In person at Double Tree. required. Knowledge of tri-county application aptitude, good communi313-326-7036.
Canton
(313)961-9328 28100 Franldin Rd., SouthSeld or cal area and "torkJift experience a plus.
cation steH. Foreign languaga tkHa a '
(313^77-8193
Send resume only to:
Dearborn.
Human Resource Dept
plus. Gates offers oompetitiva aaiary
.(313)326-4394
WetfJand
Attn:
Warehouse
Manager
(610) 350-2000
and excellent benefita. Pleas* forward
...(313)277-6193 or Job Hotline 810-350-2948 EOE
Dearborn Hts.
i l l Corporate Or.
665 Manufacturers Dr.
resume wtth salary requirements to.
...313592-1746
Taytor......:....-.
Auburn HiasT Ml 48326
WesDand. Ml 46166
...810)474-0283
Livonia..Office Manager, PO Box .756
FAX 313326-1410 ,
ROUTE DRIVER
DRY CLEANERS
Novl/Mf 48376
Paid training, competitive commission
"'.'•'•'"•• '.EOE. -.'•"
DIRECT CARE STAFF
pay, benefits, paid vacation*. Great Hiring days 6 afternoons, counter
Ful or part bme; rrUcWahts.. $6.70/ working environment advancement help, assembly, shirt pressors.
hour trained. High school dpfoma or opportunity. Clean cut motivated
(313) 427-4667
GEO. VaKd Michigan drivers icense people with good driving records onfy.
required.
Cal
Dorothy
or
Ftryils.
DRY
CLEANERS
tookxig
to ft ful
DESIGN STUDIO CONSULTANT
Cal 9am-430pm:
(313)207-636¾
and part time positions. Day 6 eveTo assist customers in selection oi Mon.-Fri.. 9-5pm. (313) 762-5607
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ning hours. Benefits avalabie. Apply
c<*ors/optiohs for new homes. AttenAUTO BODY technician In person at One Hour MartiENGINEERS
Bontodeial, professional image and
Large Westside Ford Dealer seeks nuJng.1444 Walton Blvd., Rochester Controls Engineers • Machine TocV
enthusiasm a must Experience in
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF
WekSng - Cffc a plua. 100% medcai. sales, new homes, kitoherVbath Program Instructors for day program. mature IndMdualtorauto body techni- Hills. Ml
40i(k). Cal Stagner Electric:
design, or decorating beneftoiaL Part Part time to start with, working Into ful cian. We offer sxoelent pay plan and
Uvonia 313-464-2222
time position wkh weekend hours. time. Mon.-Fri, no weekends. Uvonia/ benefit package, BJuo Cross, Blue
DRY CLEANERS
Fraser 810-296-2400
Needs
help
days.
Apply
at
16729
Shield,
Dental;
Vision,
master
medSend resume:
Radford area. (313) 592-6452
Ader BulcSng 4 Development Co.
ical, RX, 401K. Life & Disabtlrty Insur- Middtobert. Uvonia between 7:30AMENGRAVER
experienced
or wM
3:00PM
see
Barb
Attn: Design Studo
anoe, paid vacation, 5 day wont week.
A
DIRECT CARE STAFF
train. Send resume: Box *1256
719 East Grand River
- ^ ^ ^ - N e e d e d Immediately, to New frame equipment State certificaObserver 5 Eccentric Newspaper*
ORY CLEANERS
Brighton. Ml 48116
^F'
work In western Wayne tion mandatory. Apply in person.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Needs ful-time experienced
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
r \
County group homes with
. Uvonia. Ml 48160
Pressor
6
Counter
Help,
9600 Telegraph, Redford Livonia area.
Desktop Publishing Pro
the devefopmeniaSy dsabled. $550
(313) 464-0003
to $6.25 per hour. Various shifts.
Do you have an eye for design, a Great benefits. Must be 18 wmigh
mind for detal and en Interest In school diploma or GEO, vaM driver's
DRYWALLER.. INSTALL 4 REPAIR
ENTRY LEVEL
working to help the cause cf non- boehse. and reliable transportation.
Ful time for targe suburban property
CANTON based company seeks pos- management oompany. Benefits.
MECHANIC/
profit and -charitable causae? We For interview, cal Brenda at
itive kvSvSdual to operate a flat-bed
need eomoone akXed In the use of
Cal Mon.-Fri, 9am-Spm,
SERVICE
(313)522-6932 wrecker. Must posses a chauffeurs
Pagemaker/PC or Quark on tha Mac.
810-356-1030
ISLAND ATTENDANT
license. Truck driving experience
You*l have direct contact wtth some
An Equal Opportunity Employer
of the nicest d e n t s acroat tha DIRECT CARE WORKER only. Ful or part time. $8-$12mour.
Ryder Transportation Services, a
country, managing their pubacatlon Pleasant home atmosphere working Cal:
(313) 454-6655 DRYWALL FINISHERS (subleader in the truck rental and
needs. Excetent opportunityfora pro- wflh developmentaJry cUable adults.
contract). Must be reliable and
leasing Industry, has a position
lesaJonal who can do it on paper! Advancement potential. Training
insured to work lor large comrrierical
DRIVERCOURIER
available at our Troy location.
Competitive wages and benefits. Cal included. ie.OOHr. 6 up.
Leading mobile x-ray company has contractor. Days 313-454-0644
Ryder w i train you to fuel vehiJob Clements at Midwest PubSshing, PiioomfiekJ
(810)332-1711 full time position available driving
Eves. 810545-5545
cles and make basic mechanical
Inc.'(810) 380-1700 Fax resume to Orion
(810) 391-1329 plus assisting x-ray technician. Must
repairs. Further training w i be
(810) 3803511 of send to 21800 Davfsburg
(810) 634-3908 be able to work days, afternoons and
provided as you progress In your
DRYWALL HANGERS &
Haggerty R d , NorthvHe, Ml 48167.
(810)625-6791 some weekends. Starting pay $5/
position. Job requirements are: a
FINISHERS
hour with poesUe increase and
High School Diploma, clear
(313) 388-1986
CARE WORKER/ fringe benefits after 90 days. Cal Experienced.
driving record and the desire to
DESKTOP PUBLISHING | ^ ^_ DIRECT
CH1L0CARE WORKER
Ray Dunn at
; (810) 358-4411
foam. Please contact our Troy
Entry level positions available on 2nd
EXPERIENCED CONVENTIONAL
LooHngForSomethingDHlocations I you are interested:
4 fhW ahete of Troy-based oVect mal \ ^
EDM OPERATOR
^
ferentf
Tired
ot
Working
In
DRIVER
day
shift
8
general
warecompany. indMduals most be profiExcelent pay; paid Blue Cross/Blue
dent on the Mac, uahg CwarkXpress, Group HomeSiChedcaro. FacaWea? house worker, permanent ful time Shield. Novl area.: Cal 9am.-5pm.
810-585-1556
'
Adobe Photoshop 6 .Illustrator. Now HVIng kvhome CNioVParenl emptoyment with major manufac(810) 344-4060.
Iralnera.
Work
.
one-on-one
with
turer,
deliveries
made
thru
out
metro
Graphic art experierKe/education preferred. Benefita. Only eerious IndMd- Deveiopmentaly and EmoGonaVy Detroit. Clean driving record a must Education"
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION
uala need apply. Send resume to: Impaired Chfldren and Aduks. Imme- Respond in person to: 11965 Brook313-525-3612 MADONNA UNIVERSITY - hvtfe* For grinding, shop. Ful benefit
MerfceType, 1000 W. Maple Road. diate posrScna in Macomb, Oakland, field, Livonia,
applications lor a ful-time Assistant package. Over time avalabie. Cal
Suite 2O0, Troy, Ml 48084. attention St Clair counties. Flexible hours,
Competftive Pay! Join the f.O.M. DRIVEfVDETAILER NEEOEO • ful Professor position In Developmental 10-2pm., Mon.-Fri. (810) 349-5070
K. Webster.
Team Todayl Cal (810) 739-3164 or part time position avalabie. Must Psychology beginning August 1997.
ESTIMATOR/
. • Independent Opporturvties
be 21 with a clean driving record. PHD Iri Developmental Psychology.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
DETAILER
Of MicNgari
Reliable transportation .a must. strong background in'research methodology
and
successful
teaching
Established
sheet metal fabricator in
Experienced Electrical Machine Tool
47511 Van Dyke
Random drug testing.' $6 an hour to
Dataller. 100V medical, 401(k).
;Shetoy Twp. Ml. 48317
start
Cal Katiiryn 313-927-0228 experience in higher education need of Estimator/Customer Service
required.
Screening
will
begin
person.
AbSty
to read blueprints a
Cal Stognor Electric: (313)464-2222
November 15,1996. Submit letter of must Manufacturing background preA
DIRECT CARE WORKER DRIVER Ml time routes, company application. CV and three letters of ferred. . W«ng to train quaiffied
DIE HELPERS. Entry level for d e - ^ a ^ a r Part-flmetowork wkh devel- van. Mecfcal'dental benefits. $6.50mr
reference to: Dr. Barbara Ouinn, person. Please cal: 313-487-5400
shop. Ful benefita. Appry in person
^^F
opmentaBy dsabled adults lo start. Apply in person only, ;
Search Committee, Madonna UniverTtoke Tool, 44550 Grand FWer,
r\.
in Westiand. $5.60 to start Michigan Data Storage, 30555 North- sity, Psychology Department, 36600
. ESTIMATOR
. Novl, Ml
plus benefits. Fftxnotiori avalabie. Cal western. S of 13 Mile..
S^oolcratt, Livonia. Ml 48150-1173, tor. busy coSslon shop. ExoeSent pay,
Lauice:
313-59^3253
AAEOE.
benefits 4 working conditions. Appry
DRTVER'HELPE.R
DIE MAKER
931 Rankin, Troy, (810) 585-5650
FOR heating and cooSrig company.
5 years experience, safety minded,
DIRECT
CARE
Excellent
driving record, good pay
good attitude Jor fast growing
ESTIMATOR
WORKERS
and benefits.
(810) 474-6660
stamping firm. Must be able to bold,
needed for- wel estabtshed West
aampw 4 achieve production ready Residential care provider interested in
Btoomfield luxury home bufkJer/
status of new dies. Requires kxft- hiring caring 4' sincere.individuals DRIVER • focal defivery; cash eptd
developer. Experience preferred.
vidual wflh abBty to trouble shoot 4 who want to work wkh people who are dairy, part-time houfrs, ful time pay.
Send resume to: Office Manager,
maintain ex}stlng_c5es In production deveiopmentaly". disabled. Employ- Apply in person: 26537 Warren Rd..
4969 Oak Hollow, West 8(oomfie!d.
'
atmoaphere. Basic toot room ment avaaabte in Canton & Uvonta Garden City.
•
Ml 48323.
I
• Long/Short Term
I
machinery knowledge helpful. Send areas. Valid Metitoan drivers license
' • Temp-To-Hire- :
• "". EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
DRIVER - LOCAL FULL-TIME
resume or appry at E 4 E Manufac- 6 ab«y. to work a flexible schedule a
.
turing, 300lndustr!al Dr.. Plymouth, must Ful, part lime, benefits aval- Corrigan Moving Sylems. Must have
.•. • Benefits : :
•• Looking for self-starter to assist Presable. CsJ Matt for Uvonia area a COL Class A license. Good opporMl 48170 .
I
•Raises/Advancement.
| ident ot consulting firm thai specialtunities available. Also Helpers
313-462-0946 •'
Great r^poortunities in.the Fs/m-l lies m the admffilstratSon of 401K
Cal Lisa for Carton: 313-397-9850 needed. Cal Xen:' 313-274^100
plans 4 pensfonrprofit sharing plans.
: DIE SETTER/
ihgton KIDS area. Must be capable" Knowledge of financial markets,
.
JOB.REPAIR
DIRECT CARE WORKERS lor smal
of using basic toots, some elec-l mutual furids or annuity products, a
Clean, efficient metal atamping feci«y group home in Canton Up to $6.75 MAIL house in Uvonia. Must have •trical knowledge preferred. Cal • plus. Brokerage experience preferseeks associates experienced in ah hr. to atart. Cak 313-844-2640 or
excellent driving record and a valid
8104515-0660
:•
• able. Responsibilities include coordiworking with progressive dies 4 air- (313) 366-1702.
nating meetings, dictation/ typing,
EOE Michigan drivers license. Some
feed. General loot room knowledge
fifing 4 answering phones. Must be
assembly 6 iflng required. Students 4
hetofuL Able to eat run, 4 repair Jobs. •. DIRECT CARE WORKERS
accurate,,
motivated, flexible 4
retirees welcome. (313) 432-1800
Excetent benefita. Salary based ori
pleasant' Des'red wordprocetsing
• Experienced or. w i train.
experience. Apply or send resume to: Located in Dearborn Heights. Cal
skats:
MS
Word,
WordPerfect, Lotus
DRIVER NEEDED for wholesale
E 6 E Manufacturing 300 industrial the Manager, at
or Excel. Contact Director of Human '
:(313)730-1745 company for new builders. .Need
r^PVrioufh. Ml 46170 (across from
Resources 28124 Orchard Lake Rd.,-'
CDL license Class 6, air brakes. Ful
Suite .110. Farmlngton Wis,-Ml.'
DIRECT CARE WORKERS lime b e n e l i U ' included. Call
46334-3760*
Ful
or
part-time
to
work
with
1-800-722-4405 or Fax resume: '
•V: DIET CLERK
deveiopmentaly disabled
810347-6284 .;. ELECTRICAL CONTROL:
Must ba able^to reed and folow drec. adults in Westtand.:
.
ENGINEERS •
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
fions in order to conectty process del
Advancement opportunities.
DRIVER NEEOEO full time. Must 3-5 years experience in any of the Local government consortium seeks
cards. Knowledge and useot comfotowing:
Cal Mariana: 313-525-7731
have knowledge of- the Detroit/
administrator. to ooorrjriate muttiskjis necessary, Ful time poaiMetropofitan commurvfy. Chauffeurs . • Material KanoTmg •
axceOert benefits.
Cai
• Industrial or Process Controls faceted organisation responstjfe to
Eoense required. Some mechanica!
board ot directors comprised of chief
Woodward Has Nursing Center,
• Electrical control Engineers
abHy a plus. Excellent benefits.
elected officials. Ideal candfoate wU
BloomrTeld H«s, - (610)644-5522
Entry
level'
or
experience
for
our
Piease.cal for your interview today!
Pakil - Finishing department Send have related degree, five years drect
(810) 661-2999
experience, and a delated knowledge'
GROUP HOME MANAGEMENT
resumes, to:
FWachrriari Residence
of governmental issues. For considerUve-m poeUona for Manager and
Commerce Controls, Inc.
6710 West Maple Road
ation tend letter, resume, and com-.
substitute. Manager for home for
HR Department
DIRECTOR,
plete aaiary history. to: Executive
adutu with mental retardation. Must
41069 Wicenti Ct
Director Position,' Personnel DepartCOMMUNICATION
•
.
'
•
QRIVER/RUNNER
hava oVect care experience. Room,
.
Novl, ML 48375:
ment 1150 8. Canton Center Road,
STEVE
Hagopian
6
Company,
has
board 4 salary..
(313)9454044
TECHNOLOGIES
or
FAX:
810-476-6122
Canton ML 48166 by November 5,
M-ttme positions open lor a Driver/
1996.
EOE
Runner.-Good
driving
record
with
Oakland Community College is
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
accepting appeotSone for * » poaVon chauffeur'a license is necessary. Ful
Direct Care •
Accepting
applications
for:
Cf Ovactor, Comrnjricatjon Technolo- oompany paid benefits for Wl time
EXPERIENCED BRIDGEPORT.
• • Electricians
employees.. General labor experigiesat fhe Ostrid Office.
DIRECT CARE WORKER
operator, part-time or M-time days.
• Electrical Apprentice
ence aa plus. Appry in person a l
FuVpert time/orvcall ahefnoons.
(610) 437-3035
• Estimator Trainee
Work with developmentally dis-.
MWrnum OuaJftesScns: Babhefor'a 21421 Hiltop, Suite 16 SouthfieW (off
degree In Tetecorrmjrtcafions, Com- 6 Mile, West ot Telegraph, In Bridge Send resume 4 wage requirements E X P E R I E N C E D
abted aduttt m group homes and
FLORAL
puter Science. Business Adu Jrfeii alien Industrial Park.) C a f (810)353-1938 to: Electricians, P.O. Box 5229, DESIGNER with management skills.
a p a r i m a n t i . . Trained rale
NorthviRe, MI 48167
or related Bekt Five years experience for directions.
needed for downtown Floral shop.
$7.00-68 2Mv. Exceaent benefits
In Jrtormation and/or coromunlcabon
Apply In person Harbor Town Plaia,
avalabie. Hgh school or GEO
lecrrwfodea wlh at least two yeara in
3430 E. Jefferson, Detroit
DRIVERS •
. ELECTRICAL
votoftWaU
•
oemmurifoatfona.
KnowlCab
Drivers
4
Wheelchair
Van
Machine
Tool
Control
Panel
Builders/
Michigan- driver's license
Drivers. Cal tor appBcaBon:
Field, Wirtmtri. 100% medical, FACTORY WORK to work at'Oakrequired. Apply Mon. • Fri., 10am- edge^ot aupervleory principles and
lafKl County aulo parts supplier. Ben-.:. 313-591-2325
4pm at JARC. 28366 FranUn
401(k). Cal Slegner Electric:
Rd., Southneld, Ml 48034
Uvonia 313-464-2222 e f i t s - and oppbrtunlly . for
(810)373-6118
DRIVERS 6 CASHIERS
Applicants must complete an applcaFraser 610-296-2400 advancement
IMMEOIATE POSITIONS
To order a form, cal fhe Job HotV ) UM aWtaflirt BlIiftTlaV fcn.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
TRAVEL
Ful
4
Pari
time.
.:
are at (810) 540-1579. Requests for
ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING MAN'
Apply between 9-5 PM.
appecaeona w l be aooaptad through
AGER needed ful time. Check our AGENCY seeks ful time tupport
DIRECT CARE
benefits. Please contact Cofleen or person'. Some travel agency experiVIP'Airport Parking
group home located In Canton. tnjraday. October 3l7i996. Refer To
Dan: 2015 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor. ence or travel schboang required.
1137$ S. Middlebelt
Fulmart-ama, afternoona 4 mld- P0a»0n NO. 96ADM-20.
(313)665-7655 Excellent phone akias a mutt Cal
VaH drivers aoenee, high
Rayfoen or Judy. (810) 651-2232
Romulus.
Corrmunfty Coeege is an
dpfoma or GEO required. Oafdand
Afflrmatrt ActloryEqual
Between G««aroVNortf*ie
ELECTRICIAN
Must beTeTnexWe hours 4 bene'..
FINANCE 6 INSURANCE
Opportunly Employer
Ccnvr*rcieJ/lrxtuefi1el, new
fits. Untrained. 86. Trained 89.76.
PERSON
DRIVERS
Cal Karen or Glen 313-451-9526
rxwtructtort
(810)
437-5500;
. For manufactured housing
DISPATCHER -Mature, *wfflng to Ful of part time. Dependable transDealership.,
$J0-$70K Realsbcf
work and lesrn "person tor suburban portation and knowledge of Metro
Benefttsi Cal Today 610-256-4948
ELECTRICIAN/
'
taxi-cab fleet. Tnla Is a permanent area. 8600/wk plua. 611)-765-5257
position. Cal:
(313) 421-5600
MACHINE REPAIR
Ful Mma mkWghtt, Sat, Sun. 4 Tuaa.
Electrical controls, panel wVtng, trou10pm-l Oam. Lrvoola area. (75 hrs. of
FINANCIAL SERVICES
bleshooting. hydrauSc and pneumatic
DISPATCHERS &
sleep amel. Part-6ma 4 ful «mt afterCONSULTANT
PLC experience required. Wages
noons, 2-1 Opm or 3-11 pm and week- CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS LARGE office equipment company
negotiable. Ful beneSs.
ends n Plymouth area. Certification Daytime 4 Evening PoeWone Avail- has immediate openings lor Nghry
John
Hancock, a 130 year-old
. •
Cal: (313) 459-6514
or experience in a group homa setting able. Experience a plus. Excellent motivated and dependable people for
financial servtoe* firm is currently
preferred.
conducting
Interview* and hiring
phone, verba), 4 problem soMng various warehouse and delivery ELECTRK>ANSrPlPE FITTERS 1 yr.
Cal Owenn
313-422-1020. skDs, computer knowledge, typing duties. Good pay with benefita
select IndMduals for the position
experience. Excelent fringe benefits.
of Financial Service* Coneukari.
ekHs. Dispatchers must have good IncfurJng 401(k). Apply at
' JIC Electric lr»WWions, 6900
Direct Cart
A cofleg* degree Is required. Thfa
knowledge ol area Send returnee to: 1645 E. Avis Dr.. In Madison His.
ee. Dearborn.
313 664-6970
program provide*:
express Messenger, 6735 Brandt
HOME MANAGER
RomukM Ml 46174. Attn: Amy
DRIVERS
ELECTRONICS
• Comprehensive Pakl TraWng
'
Supervisory
experience
Immedate openings working for i n ImmeOete openinga for electronic
• CcmpeWv* Compensation
required; BA. degree, MORC or
DISTRICT MANAGER lo $50K
international parcel deffvery oompany. technicians. Livonia based engi• f u l Benefit Package,
WCL8 training rxeferrad. Group Auto service experience required. Must have a COL/AT License. % UVI neering company, Experience In
Inokxing f u l F*neton 4 401k
home for developmental disabled Salary, bonus, benefita. Co vehicle. hr. to start. Celt Today for an knme- automotive, etecfncaVebctronlct a
women In southern Oakland County, Ct Corp. Pete: 810-344-1331
Piease
cal 810-827-1300, ext 130
plus.
Fut
time
position
plua
benefits.
diete Wervlew. HRM3.313436-1535
Exoetent aaiary and benefits. Awry
Send reeume to P.O. Box 531503,
or send reeume to.
Mon. • FrL lOarMpm, JARC, 26396
Livonia, Mi 48160
P.O. Box 266000
DOG BATHER
DRIVERS - Must have COL to drive
Frertdn R d . 6<XJ«ieM, Ml 48034 W i train. Neat appearance. Upscale buses 4 mini-buses, euburben taxi
Frtrtdfo, Ml 46028
seJc<ieefY*gr*W.BJoe<nr*idar*e.
Attn: Dept. 16
An Equal Opportunity' Employer
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
cab n*«4. Abfo to work al ahift*. Mutt
Fiexfoie, Thurs-Sel 610-932-3800 be W n g to wodt (313) 421.-5600 1 year field service, experience preWWECT CARE^f^TRVKJTpftday
ferred Pel able traneporta«on 4
OOGOROOMER
FLOOR SANDERS
DRIVERS- S u b u r b i a * eafc fleet krfowfodg* of 1.0.'* required. Benaprogram. Sam 4pm. Paid hoautya, , _ _
EXPERIENCED. FufVpart
looking for good depandatea paopfa « * . fliehd fatuma to: K. J. Law Engl- Experience preferred but wfs train.
banafaja* ho waewenda. |6/atart. Wil f C l
~ a t 313-626-4633
' "
6me, Exceeent tnobma.
wtmg to work, wanting to earn good neera Inc., 42300 W. 9 Mee NoA Ml Ful-time.
fnaln. Must have high eohbol dWoma \T\\
C
(313)421-5600 46378
ofOEf^
- , ' T .61O<6*6530 ^ O a t r o t t area. (313) 637-266* wage*.
. ' • ' . •
EC*

D®"

We offer an excellent aaiary and
benefits package as wel aa the
opportunity for e<Jvaheement

DOQ GROOMER

DESIGNERS
CHECKERS .
"(GAGEj
ESTIMATORS

DRIVER -TRUCK

APPLICATION >:•:.:•
;"•:• -.".ENGINEER

INTRA CORP

Director of Recruiting (FT)

DELIVERY DRIVER
Radford cornpany seeUng person for
amal truck deffveriea,: and waraCOPfTAINER
hcuee dutfoa. Muat know Metro area.
.,PROCESSING
C O M P U T E R SYSTEMS
CUSTOMER SERVXE 12 Oaks Mai Good driving record. Ful Bme plus
benefits. Appry In person at
ADMINISTRATOR
Wa are a growing oontamar rrianuf ae- area. ChMrena furnishings. Ratal 13000 Mower Rd.
turer seeking peocie with »ta fo*- experience helpful $7-$fthour cfut
Tha poaMon raqulrarnafai a/a:
benefita. For information cal: Mies
lowing quaWfoattona:
* Bftlp Compytar Soianoa
DELIVERY DRIVER
Fort,
(610)349-3390
30-40 hours per week
* T l yaara Muatry axpartanca
• 2 to 4 yea/ taortnfoai degree or.
810524-3350
• Mechanical or electrical aptitude
CUSTOtvlER SERVICE
• Plant»o« manutacrvrlng
General Medics I Corporation, a DELIVERY HELP • fufl bme days.
K programming . , experience
national etatrfbutor h medcai tuppasa Furniture 4 appBanoe experience.
and aquajment js seeking a Customer Muat know how to read map. Good
of PERL 8 BOURN W* offer a tut benefit package com- Servtoe Ttapi eaaritatlve, to work at pay. Cal Jerry at (313) 641-7266
peWv* wagaa and oraet opportunjea our Uvonia area customer service
Programming
.Plaaaw aand raauma A oovar latiar for advancement Forward work I * DELIVERY HELP
totyto:
•o:.?" .•
ReeponaibM8ea Include; telephone wanted ful-ttme for auto Mrts warehouse.
Lfvonla arte. Retirees wetof Support SaMott
eorwnuntottona with cuatomera,
OONTAWER PROCESSING
6 Sohoe&aft Rd.
product raaearoh and order pro- oome. No eveninga or Sundays. Must
P.O. BOX 86615
haYa dependable oar 4 good driving
Uwrta, Ml 48180
WESTLANO, Ml 46166 (£06) caeatng. via CRT, and other duties as record. Some RfSng required. Cal
COfatUTlR
Card at
(313) 5229301
OMfMoatfona Indude; r*ah School
Diploma or aqulvaieni, elrong />
'
' ll,MI >
Ouiiiiiui**rllorv*fophone SUN ana 'DEUVERYrJANITORIAL
Be Your Own B O N
axperienos w » PC or other computer
General office 4 (arUforial duties;
Ful Tknerttreat Pay
aytssme.
Truck 6 Ladder Needed
aseiet m moving heavy Items;
Year
Round
.Work
,
H
^
k
m
J*f#aTXNkXrV
tUa>
errands uaing agency veNde;
- ._-.
..j^B^paa»t I ^ T " • ^^^^af ^^r
OuaMed appacenti ahoatd subrnfi a
Oat/gtowanoartW Tram
• P9t\ wf MfiaMt o( WowWa#on UnpV#t'
mat. Muat have a virtd Mich,
raauma by. November 15,, 1996 to:
Cal E**ier Looaaon
M r «
Mahtaan. Tj^_awppwl,
driver's scenes, high school or
Emptoyea
Reiaaona
Department,
Plyrnoyth
(8119
4160198
MWi|a\ ifHiiBlaHll Of n M W l I M itm'
GEO dsptoma, and ba famMar
Alfev
Marda
AnWam,
St
CtoSioraa
(110)-772-8470
W*VM—ffC t pi<fr
wWi area. Part ame, fiexfoie
OeneraJ Medtoti Cotporaaon
tMJpftQal Of tJaTWaWt
hours, 88,26m/. Appfy Mon. • FA..
81742 Inierpnee Or;
I Tvff^iVCNW" CONVEYOR A«««MeLY • mutt
10-4pm at MicTitm
Frertdn
LMrta, Ml 48169.
hava knowfod»a_of baate shop
fVJ. fkwthieto, Mi 48034
E O i M f rtVB
rneohJnery 4 be t t t t to reed bKie
tAn Equal Opportunity Empjcyefj
g w a C a l for a n * ai»*»H>10O
CU8TOMKR SERVICE RCP
Corwautar faarato,.hdh4<ual
*m p e U V W Y WRSON Needed m
COCtOE D8XORATOR/
aatoajaarit oortwi>wnfoatter) a problem C^Hpnd Courty for mvdkMi #<putoA t t i r r A N T MANAGER
,
i
l
l
.
.
aJ.M*
«
«
U
M
a
^
*
*
>
'tfttfH Op. w*Ml rOf rvww* ntMHavIt
COOKItS I Y DfiSjQN ^ J
SooMkakJ na*da fut 8rhi head awvvia e^w. a wi^a s w ^ w . tfa^iportMfoii A b#*w Mno fnulftd.
tfjjm
an hr.
( 6 1 ^ 373X118J
1
• . . - . : 810-848-6312

to: 646TE. 6 MM Rd, Oatrott, Ml
46234
or FAX: 313^81-1728

$$8TEM8 RESEARCH
•' PROGRAMMER

HelpWMGeMrfl

COPIER TECH

PROGRAM
FORSUCCESS

^ ^ - DtyftiJ^U

Bejpf6(efedG«Mril

0«JVtrTY/WAReHOUtt
C^^B^k^^&^h^k^j
^^a^a^ -^a^aw^^h^ m^
9ota#Mld fMi iWHL OTHM. aVw oonv Cja^VnVnQejQ,' yWIU MlfRiy i v
MAVt 8}|^WW1M nfiMtf, rfK W H f M cvvf 25. Knovr t w Mv^t) M M
H
a^aawyniajtory to: 618-640-7070 Ful l R » . Cat Erie 8 1 0 - 4 7•4386

DRIVER

v

I ELECTRICAL
I ASSEMBLY

I
I

•

•

$7-$lO/HR .
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DRIVER
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I STIFF SSKTICESel
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DIRECT CARE

DRIVER/SHIPPING/
RECEIVING

I

?•**<».•
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S

I
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O&E Thursday, October 24,1996

CMMlflcttlora 500 to 500

• • • • • •

._ . . .
pBflBHBMPi
HAW STYtiST needed In »»Howel
• r e c Guaranteed hourly wage, comrnliiltrt. Also bonus program. Paid
v*«*oaadv»yx>*tr*fcwig.Noc»*ntete needed. W* have cuetomer*
waMng lor you. r) tntsrested pjeaae
eel (517) 548-9695 >*V?or Chrta.

GENERAL LABOR •'• "
FIREPLACE INSTALLER8 • Earn up
to $1,000 per week. Be your own P*citager/p*/ta trirrvrier. No expert.
boe*. Year-round work. We pay •no* neoeeeajy. Al thro, 97 per hr.
•wry week. A* rot Mr. Frank*.
; (313) 44*4334
Centon, M U 8 1 8 7 •

ttUFWMriSSL

FIRE PROTECTION
SERVICE PERSONS

Accepting sppficetlonsforBre protee-

lion company Service Person*, Good

GENERAL LABOR
.•••;••

I i w ^ * ^ « • 1 ^ r * j | * ^e^*^n*^*w ^ ^ p
; HAIR.8TYUST8 '
needed M or part-tim* fof upecaie 6710 Weet Maple Road
Prymoulh salon. (313) 461-0684

St*rth*r*cl«*»iy

,- Greet Starting Pay
C e l l : : Bonuses 4 Overtime Available •'.
313-241-7707
•Steel Worker* >Meohlne Op*r«tor»
KAIR STYUST.-•.::
•Recyotsrs *Sort*r* WUh olentele, part Bme. Hour* ftsxb*
Newty
remadelsd casual upbeat
FLOOR COVERING!
-Call (313)458-1600 > salon in WaiexJ
Lake. Only poeWv*
SERVICE TECHNICIANS
psrsonalrtte* appry. 61(Hia4-9126
GEORGIA* GIFT GALLERY
Experienced t*chnicl*n*.for carpet A 'lame eoleefti* gtft store m Plyend hard surface repair. Seaming, mouth I* now hiring ful 4 part-time
patching end re-stratoning. A l other* help. FlexWe hours; Open 7 day*.
need not apply. Require* abaity to No experience neeeeeary. Employee
deal wlh customer*. Fulorpert am*. cJeoeunta. -Pleaee apply in person
Caiforappointment • Paul Hiemer at Mon-Frt lOam-Tpm for dtoceon* or
MeacoTecn Forrrang Technoiogle*(810) 363-4050
luraiar Wo (»at
(313) 433-7733 firaui haa an Irnmeaale opening lor
J
Ask
for
a Header Operator to eat up and
FLORAL DESIGNER 'operate up to 1 -W machine*. Prefer
Pan time, 15to20 hr*; Experience
:
;
GRAPHIC
ARTIST
i
;
IndMdual wth three or more year*
preferred. Irish Rote Florist. Lrvonja
(810) 478-31«
Jewish educational .organization experience. •'• seeks graphic artitrtypeeetier to pro- W * offer txcelent wagaa and benaFORD LIFT OPERATOR
duce creative pubewy end program tt». Qua»ed carxMates may fax fheiFor packaging company. Experf- materials. Degree In graphic art* pre- return* 10 (313) 270-1725 or maj
7
eneeo wW! 3000 fc eJeciric & pro- ferred. Fluency In Aldu* Pagemaker to: - • • * • • • , - ; • ^ ' ' „
pane stand-up 4 *a-down truck*. and Corel Draw d PC required. - a. sofio*
Sataiy negotiable. Apply a t 34450 Future plane Include conversion to
MTFT-Braun
'
Industrial Road, Uvori*, Ml 46150 MacMosh. Knowledge of Hebrew*
1*001 Gienqale
Detroit,
Ml
4*223
An
Equal
Opporplus. PoeWon it ful Bme wMi benefit*.
tunity Employer. •
••'' FOREIGN' STUDENT
Send resume with 2 samples of your
graphic work to: •
• ADVISOR'
Naomi Btumenberg
.
Oakland Community College is
P.O. Box 204«
accepting appOcationa lot the position
o( Foreign Student • Advtaor at th* Southfield. Mfchjgan 48037-2048
Royal Oak/Southfeld Campuses.
MaacoTech Forming" Techrwiogi**GflAPHlC ART8
Minimum OvaJrBcaBonsi Master'*
Braun ha* an IrwrteSaie opening for
SIGN PRODUCTION
degree preferred In Guidance and
a Header Operator to set up arid
Courisefing. ktfercukuraf Communlca- Part time only, hour* flexWe. C a l operaleuptol -W machines. Prefer
(810) 355-3320
tions, or rattled field. Two to three After 5 * 0 ..
Individual with three or more year*
years experience In foreign student
experience;''.
-.'..;- . .
admission or retaied work. KnowlWe offer excetent wsge* and beneedge of INS regulations and
« * . OualBed cendktaie* mey fax tfwir
FERPA. " ;
resume lo "
AppOcent* must complete an appeea- Electronic* company In Farmlnoton
: ( 3 1 3 ) 270-1725
Bon. To order a form, eel the Job Hot- ha* numerous temp-to-perm open' O r mall to: In* at 810-540-1579. Request* for Inge. Entry lev*! poeWon* arxf.up.
C Sofio*
appficebons w« be accepted through Willing to train! Any electrical
Trursday, Oct. S i , 1996. Refer to assembly, PC board wiring; testing
MTFT-Bfaun
experience I* helpful. Blueprlm
Position S6MS43.
19001 Qleridale
OCC is an Affirmative Action/Equal reading!* * plus. CALL TODAY1I
Delroit, Ml « 2 2 3
Opportunity Employer.
. LIVONIA 313-286-S800
An
Equal
Opportunity^^ Employer
S O U T H F I B L D , 6KM52-1300
ttiny

t

benefits.

HEADER
OPERATOR

HEADER
OPERATOR s

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

FUN, FRIENDtY - smoke free atmosphere. Flex*** hours,- part time
position* available. Knightsbridge
Antique Mai, Ltd. 42305 W. 7 M3e
Rd., Northvllle, Ml 4 8 1 8 7 .
810-344-7200 .

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
TAYLOA. 3.13-28J40777 ,

HEATING & COOLING
Very busy company h Livonia need*
experienced Furrttc* Cleaners/
Service Technician*. Immediate
opening*, ful time. (810) 615-8832

-FURNITURE DELIVERY
F u M r i l B . •••:
Workbench Furrtture 'le tooking for
hard working, dependable people to
de&ver oualtyfcrniture to Detroit area
homes. Fu»-timew«) benefit*. Pickup an appecaBon 9am-4pm, Moa thrt
S*L «£13117 Waco Ct.llvoria, In
the Schoolcraft, Business Park.
313-4*4-7743

SHELLING.
PEPSONNELSERVICES
GREEN HOUSE WORKER
Green house needs worker to maintain Indoor foliage 4 flowering potted
plant*, unload 4 toad trucks. Fuitime.
810-553-0647

FURNITURE OUTLET
24000 Telegraph
(between » 4 10 MM)
WAREHOUSE
Assist store manager wfth furniture
warehouse responsMWe*. Include*
Hting and Ight store maintenance.
F i * or part time. Schedule Wed •
Sun:-'

FUTURE?

IS your* endangered?? Looking for
long-term, career-minded people who
want to achieve more out ol Hsl
•".
C a t (810) 818-0910
GEAR HOBBER ,
4 GEAR SKAPER OPERATOR
Experienced onry, f i i benefit*. Hytrol
Manufacfing Inc., Garden City. 313) 3fi\ -8030

100 POSITION OPENINGS

v Assembly 4 Ughl Packaging '
trf 4 2n5 shift*.
Exe*»»nt starting pay.
Referral Bonus. (313) 441-1233
GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION
Laborer (Q.OOmour. Those who posses* COLA License or tractor/
Packhoe experience $10 hour. Ful
Ttnje. HeaAh Insurance' after 30
Biy*. Various location*. You must
have reMble tra/vtporta«on: Cal
(810)684-1215 extension. 225 ,
Uea Estep. •

•R

GRINDER
Experienced with crankshaft
313-561-7676

|(3l3)663-9637-Salein Township I
313»77.7«29 Arw Arbor .
•
| 313)454-3764 Plymouth
I

Uvonia, Ml. 48150
313-522-1350

JOt3 FAIR
Tues., October 29
4-7pm

Marriott SouthHeld Lodging
Group seek* ttoetfcnefyhMf*
lable, servico onenied protee-'
tlontlt
who desire a
CA^R.J^k*ak*6mon8i
Manegemerl Training Program
i k o m U M Apply at our JOB
FAIR Tuee., Oct » a t

)*""*>'• P<*«*VJ* * *?_?*?J?*.

A

^'

e^^A^A^Lm Ya^^^^^k^^e^^^b^H

^jpXKSvy eTWUQhjFrtdiy 9WtV4^lTt w
M n d y w r r w w r x ^ l o Human
. AtoQUflDflt i*t 9060 HtODtfty nd.
BefeVM*. Ml. 48111. 6 7 ¾ . .

"•>•* 1-800*^urray,8
;-Murray's Discount
% Auto Stores
LABOW0«V«
ItwiilM tar at fJfiw

' "~| p#»^p>i to w fwrttaf1

MuirarocD^
w

Management Office
38065 MUrwood Dr.
Farrrangton Hlto, Ml
riwToorntref
Grand fllver 4 Drake. ,

A

HVAC-Experienced Inrtefer* 4 Service Techs. Top pay lorrightpeople.
Own truck 4 tool* preferred.
810-474-4804

HVAC
Furnace Cleaner aoma experience
helpful Clean cut, team player, benefitaavaaable, Cal (313)184-1600

GROUP HOME staff needed. Oevetopmenta*y dWeblsd eaXit*. Part wne
4 M 8m*. Weekend* 4 afternoon*.
NovVWalled^Lake are*. WW Irajn.
P t W M O H D H W U f i 0 & 3.

(610)866-6637

SOUTHFIELD
MARRIOTT

GYM r HEALTH 4 RACQUET
B^^^si

UBiiaVub

L^^w^aM*^^B*b^Mte>

''

nvW i n n i y * rHmm^mjfWn. -

27027 feofthwestem
Hwy.
SouihfWd, M l

&cp#rtifi0ai4. N^kV oonrtnKfllof) in
Uvonta
313-60M212 mktorAl
QYUHA&TK$kO*HC£kw*JCtort
M n t f U , ptrt jfo^wnfrjljiJk 8«turdtyv. Trvnvporteaton nvoffittvy. WW
Wfc.
__;
(410) 86CJ3636

RECEPTIONIST
W a n M lor He* Salon m Novt.
Ful or perVawi*.
(610) 346-3644
HAIR DESWNERS I
NAM TECH
Tn mn wowng vor n*pw
OoOvd #ntt*tit)lMitO htk
•
^ M I Q I W & raft ttoK Rial or port Inw
iMh NTTW oMnWv to ) n i A U isMrn,
No Sufldwi or MondWAv Lowisrt in

i^mwmiiHcrtfammmt*

lor M\ Wirp1w>,

Marriott I* eornmitted: to a drugfree workpiaoe. EOE rrVVdrv.

—T
HOTEL
Join the Beet!! .
Beet Weetsm Laurel Park
BUM* I* now aooepeng
• NtaM Au«»w (iipm-7am)
» front,Peek Staff
• Sreattajst Servloa
• Room Ctaener*

(Q'^T.

flMie^a^rVafMKnV
fleWB^PIrtW
'
•^
—
-. ^>^|4 A A ^ ^ IkAA

IW;*"y
1•

r^V^B^Bjf|VI«>

4 F t * * * * BttweUeel
• appjrln pwvoji.
l e f W 8. Layrel Park
6 MB* • WTMJwrw*

i

•''' T

CSfVB. i*id«vrrlfor* and:
•; fiiAof*VCodoni •"'".'• * CLAIMS: Worker* Comp,
UebBty, Property, Au(
BI4PO i ^ Utigated
* * Medto^.OI»ab«y,DentaJ4
Ul* Otwn* a * w * l a*
' ; , ; ClerlcelrSupport., -r
There are No wnptoye* paid fee*
for our Temp to I * * or Tempor»ry poerttohsin
: 1-600-722-1943 :
.

-

• VAFeVO f M O O n W r l O a V ;

,

,- : j

INSURANCE. ,
. .Corwnercial and Personal,
Customer'Servtoe Reps, .
FroduoenVSaJe*
.:'•••• Merry Opening* .
. Experienced Only
. Fee* Company Paid
':

HVAC.
Service Technician*
Cal (313) 5354400
Excetent wag**, benefit* and
opporturtte*!

C l a i m s Adjusters
Uaiiflity'W.C.'Pfxjperty

Concord Personnel
810478-2200 :

^^mlRANCE
EXPERIENCED VehWe Apprsieer
needed for large oompeny. Commission. Send reeum* to: •
;
P.O. Box 5164
SouthBeW, Ml 48066-6154
^Ineurano*

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

INFORMATION SYSTEMS
PROFESSIONAL II

Oakland Community College 1*
accepting application*forthe portion
of Information Systema Profo*eional |(
at tf» District Office.
WrwTKrn'Ov«a»rk!»tfcir»; Bachelor'*
degree in Data Proceeaing or related
field. Five year* system* analyti*
experience In an IBM maWrame *nv4ronrrtartorequlvelent experience In
Ih* operation* of mlcrooomputar*.
App4canhj n x * complete an sppaceBon. To order a loVrn, cal the Job HotIn*' at 610440-1579. Requests for
appeceflorwwa be accepted through
Thursday, Oct 31, 19*8. Refer to
PoeWon frSMS^riSyttem* Development or 95MS-41 User Services.
OCC la an Affirmative ActScrVEqual
Opportunity Employer.

INJECTION MOLDING:
Assistant Forefnarv'
• Machine Technician
•twvnvncs wnn nvcoori iTOweTig,

**V?&i. tltmJP^?n

nw*4ng

nworwirMt K/vwpwdo* c4 <*ViMy
concrot & v^vewn monvo p*p*»
Settavy oonvptniurvlv *r#i wc#rt*
• n o . 8*>od ^ w m o r « m r i n
Mfvon to: Anton Mold, 7779
Hwarket St, Canton, Ml 48187

INSTALLERS-IN-TRAININQ
We'reNrlng now to eupport'varoetton corapany. Thee* podOont
are reeportafUe forth* ln*4*Je*)on
out oufttnt *wt ntw tubwIkMnv
Thtyatoo mfim • Ngh bvH ot
c^MOftMf Ntvtoi In paKion.
W i _ f » ^ * » curtem* Mrvtot
• M k , aM) *| vteld MWitiflio
drtvtrt lcfcv*i. Jb$ *Mi&* cmdk>talM wM b# flM# to work M w lout fwiflMi on uMny powt one
worfc lo 01 Tir^whor oonoliloTw*v Wf
hvwvortoui oporrinQai TirouQho^
BnO M(WOTJ0WO»I OPMU

Thooo Mf# piVno opontnoi tor
fnoiM ond aonioioo> wwi A IOOOW
in (h« ttl*eommunlcitlofi«
IridUOOY. QlnM>rt UMlJhlOtM
atitOfMiM in ippMnQ lor
MWtf *t*0*t fWilVW toe

•'^

UNDERWRITERS
We are eeeWng your
Agency expenencel -

°°i^_

LABORER - _.motivated perton
w*ntadtoworkfora perWng tot ma»v
tahanot company. Good pay, Ineuranc* 4 otrwr 1perk*0 0for the right

E^"- 2 5 ^ ¾

Larg* Uvonia credK uhfort haa ful
•me poetfori ivaBtMe. Exeeeent
•alary, b*n*A* 4 opportunibestor
'p*r*onal growtV ~
^FWAN&AJ. WSTITUTION
: EXPtRlENCEftEOUlftED.
; Cal Sendy 313-522-3700,
Ext 244 or fax reeum*:. ;

^ WW* w.

7. MB* Rov, Redford. Also, person
LOAN OFFICER v
Interested m extra money to shovel v
enow kom wa*». Apply, at above Hepjdry - «yanring Cradri Men
loqidng
for
axperlenoed Loan .Offfoer,
(3TJ) 592-0610
Ccempdve wege* and fringe benefit*, fiend, reeum* to: A t t u Mary
LANDSCAPE LABORERS
needed for very fait pace company.
F J dm*. exeeBert •terttng.pty. rarmrigion, M I ecgae
$g-$(0mr.; overtime 4 heaftn benefxs avalabie. No experience nesdsd.
LUMBERYARD HELP
CUVAl^*lpfJ,mtr*Tb* 18 or older 4 tor growing retal butting material*
waana-to work hard. CeJ (610) criefr Fuf Imerpert 6m*. Exoetent
231-2778 or stop IntoBe* out appsca- pay wrmarw benefit*. Apply In person:
Hon. 7975 Jyt-35, Hamburg :
41900 Ford Rd., Ctnfon.
•
LANDSCAPE 4 U w n maintenance LUMBER YARD help, mutt b* 18.
help, aleo Snow Removal wanted. Dow Lumber. 7 4 » : Chubb Rd.
Ful dm*. Experience e p k * but not Salem, Mi:
(810)344-8120
neeeeeary. txcelent pay tor right
person (313) 6644578 . '.- "•?•.•
V BRiOGEPORT OPERATOR.
•-:
^^JNSKGTOR
LANDSCAPE 4 ; PAVER BRICK Ful ben*8ta, Retirement. Carbon Tool
LABORERS « 7 4 9 to etart Contact 4 Marxfecturlng, (313) 422-0360
Jkn
(313)-463-1167
..
f7ANHR.
No expeirience nsc iiiary.
CoC*ta, Adam*. 4 "Palmof, P.C
located In Royal Oak *eekt a
eecondyear law student, with *xc*ll*nt wrifing tnd reeearch akf**, to
perform legal reeerch and dratdng of
documents In the area* of attorney
Jectoln* defence, perMnal injury
and: emefoyment law. Occaaional
court ring maybe required. Interested person* pieaee aend cover
letter, reeume. and *hort writing
sample to: EUabeth Fokd
Cofata, Adam* 4 Palmer, P.C.
306 3 . WasMngton
86dhFtoO(••
• •
Royal Oak. Ml 48067

Titan Insurance Company
\

'

UGHT
WAREHOUSE/
CUSTODIAL .
NOW HIRING -

LAW^CLERK

Join a fast-paced, prtfeesional'
hturance company. We have
openings h our Personal Una*
Undenwlbng depertment • al a l
laved. / O u r company l i
expardng and offera ttabftty 4
growth potential a* we* a* an
excellent compensation
package. Plea** forward your
resumeto:•
AttrtMAO
801 Wfchlr*, Suit* 550
Troy, Ml 48150
Fax: (810) 244-6103

PtyraeutV OEM automoev* « * >
pller *eeMng_ experienced
worker*forfufHfa**, permanent.
ftoM seasiTAiv oolHmL CtaatL
* > y *f * ^ W * w _ > |n*w^anHBB>* W e i e h
•moke-free, air b o r t d K . . . ,
IfoBty, AppjyJn perton al Dura
Power Syeawne, .14744 Jt> St,
4 13-414-3641,
S414—^
Drug 4 ihyaloe) ecreening
required. EO. Emtjlaj*!'.

gMttffa**""
^¢£2^^

/

INSURANCE - WORKERS
COMPENSATION
kNurano* reialed • Uvonia office
seeks ful Bme worker* compensation
medfoef orty claim technician. Poaiflon requlree medtoal knowledge to
analyze appropriate medtoal treatment for Injur!**. W l tram. Typing
sUs* required. Cornpr*n*n*fv* oenett packsge offered indudng 401k
and ESOP plan*. Send, reeum*
Awver teller and ea!ary requkements

No Phone Cat* P I * * * *

555?T%eo\w3*Wayn*-

C*l Kaftan Enterpriee*
Mon-Frl, 9 3 0 - 1 1 « )

'INVESTMENTS^
::'-'; COUNSELOR.'.-:..;.'.

810-352-3600

To rnitrket Inveetment and tax
deferred prcrtxts/servfcee lo
th* customer* of First Federal of
MfoNgen in the weet and norihwest ecmmunlHee of Detroit.
Must have Michigan Lie 4 Variable Annurry License, plus

LEASING AGENT. FufMim* for
Famtington W H apartment complex.
Benefit*. Saturday Inckxfod. C*l
Mon.-FrL 9anv5prrt 810-851-011U
•'; An Equal Opportunity Employer •

1

MACHINE BUUfsRS/ASStSTANCE
neededforPlymouth area manufacturer. Plea** c*l
313-4594600

MACHINE OPERATOR

™" V ' / . 9 V ^ * T | -«W t^MMj

,T^W£

Operating automatic equipment wttt
minor rrAtenenc* 4 btxieehoortng.
W * offer .,
••. ./. '• r
» Hgh Tech Equipment
• Cj**r_*rtylronm*nt
_ - ,
• Adv*no*rn*nt Opportunitlee: *
> Greet amatoyeet
'..
• Exeeeent Denerxs 4 wage*
.EOC't*F:;.,
. ^ tf you desire a career opportunity wfth
e grcwtfK)riented ccrnparry.
•'. 1351 H ^ r ^ r r a V & o f Ford)
WeeHand,MI 48185

6.

and-93
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' 'MACHINIST

-DIRECT MAIL
ASSISTANT
SUP£RVISQR

St»rxlardFeoe<*IB*r*h*»*nlmmeMAINTENANCE PERSON--' • ' »
dtale openingfore Direct Mel Aaaf*- Ful 6m*forUvonta apartment com-*'
lant Supervisor In the Troy muriy to e*ai*t wth around*, *now*-l e i i n * * _ i n * * l i H l * i k i k j l < remova). and general matitenanfe/
m th* (upervttton of atafl, 5 0 ¾ experience
rv and eojulpmenttoperform Cxoeltnt benefit ipackage.
a variety of dkect mel function* In Cal Ranee
8104
5-661-99X;
support of a i Bank depertment*. Tree
also indudee reeporMbMy. for the
du<et of fhe Supetyieer h rtsmer
abeenoe. TN*
Ful time. For larg* apL community i n ,
vlsory exper
Uvonia. Must be handy. Reference**verbal:and.written . .
Top pay • apt
(810) 352-2220
aMa* *nd experience In WordPerfect
end L O T l ^ Mechanical abtty a
MAINTENANCE :
plus. ••"
'•. . - * - . • ' • Seeking qualftod, high energy, creative 4 motVated Servfo* Tech forr
We are prepared to offer a compeO- targ* apt oomrnunky. In Canton; >
tlve ttlary and attractive flexMe ben- .
_ C a l 313-981-3484
• *•flt* package. Quatifttd appaoant*
p l i a i i t e n J reeume to:
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR'"
for Oetrct oompeny akBed In buVd*V l
4 machine repak, efoctrfcal, l_ydrtft„
ic*, pn*um*Bo», wetdng 4 plurnbtng^.
(313) 434-4000, exL 265.
:-1^]

MaintenancePerson^

flMMIHH

ttW

fOOiOBfVrV fflOVM_H*rle)f1l

0*1 iis^eVaiet

r^Wa^B^fa^9n^PPW |

l^*ff

^P^WF^BTrfc

w***^w

MAINTENANCE ^TECHNICIAN ; p

^.

t V * * t opportunKy wttt progreetrvef'
grow1giW*sch ptant, l n M > 5 Oor-^
ndor. Requires ptant equipment main- teronce experience and s k i h .
m

^h'"1C*>' .rS^^^j'^m^^jSjfe'
ccnirolera, f*dd*r logic, etc, CornpeoV:
frve pay. Great benefits. Fax replyto.^
313-397-7330 or mal to Malnto,.
nance:
Box 91164 "
\,r,
4 Eccentric New*p*per*rt
Mail Services Coordinator Obeerver
.36251 Schootoraft Rd. - , T A
;
Uvonta, Ml 48150
. « ^
Federal APD, Inc. le • leeoJng worldwide suppler of perWng end revenue
control equipment and a eubskjary of
-VM
Federal &gnal Ccminecn (NYSE
: >->!«
Med). W»«r_*ooir«lued toprtvktng
an arMronrnent that anoourage* ore-,
LABOR
READY
•tfvlty,. InncYieofV oornrnunioatfon,
strong vetoee, and wcelenci. We
: TtwWfrueox-cKpaweo, -.^-^
are currently eeeklng a Mai Servtoee
Coo_rdtTator. TM* le an_antry level Americ*'* fastest growing tarrporary l
tabor placement oompaniee I* looking
mel room aotMb** antl general der- for Branch Manager* forth* Metro//
toal * dub**: Inokklng *waohboerd. SoutT)***iX>owTvfrer//ptller« areatatyping, and Sang. The auoceeeful cen- Cendktate must be e*f-rrwOvateoVdc5tawab*hk/iry*r>ergetie.r«vea eomputer iterate, and have previous high school g\pioma.oreoA*Va_errend •xp*n*no* In a fast-paced environ-have prevtou* mel room experienoe. mert Sales 4 muttf unit restaurant
H you meet thee* oju«4no*6on« and •xperlence a pkr*. CompensstSon
have a commltrrient to *xcelence include* salary • benefit* • bonu* •
fh*njoin u* at Federal APD. We offer 401K + etock options • auto a * * * '
a drug-treesnvkwneni and a conv anc*. Reeume* to: Dtat Op* •;_*_'
petftfye • oompeneattori .and benefit 28157 4 Mae R d , Uvonta, Ml 48JSJS
program, Incfuolng tuafon rvimbur**
mini end 401 ( t t Mai or fax your
return* and salary history to;
FEDERAL APD, INC., Human
Resources, 24700 CreeMew Court,
Famwvjton HBs, Ml 46335, FAX
OPPORTUNITIES ^
«10) 473-1259. Speciy "Mai
Mammoth Vkteo, one of the
Service* Coorolhelor'. Nophon* oak*
fastest growing retal chains, I*
pie***: E O E . / •'••'•/•'•
•eettng to M varioua management postjon*. a* you pose***
soM.reUllmJstaurarWast tood
MAIL SORTERS/
management experience arid
MACHINE OPERATORS
strong: cuetomer service ska>,
4240Avk. P»ffjg«th Area,
we are whet you're looking for.
We ofler..
. .
v
Apply 9-11am 4 1-3pm :
• Competitive Compensation ;
34771 Ford Rd.. £. ot W«yn*
: Package . •••'•'.
INTERIM PERSONNEL
'
• Exeeeent Heakh Benefit*. /
• Continuous Career
PART-TIME
OpporhJrttie*^. ________/___
MAINTENANCE. .
H you r* lntere*t*d in becoming a
Canton Town*hto ta eooepfJng epp*key member of our' teem, pleaee
eation* for Part-Time Maintenance.
forward reeume 4 cover letter to:
Routine manual tabor ard mainteMammoth V i d e o , . Human
nance woric M b r x l ^ r k ^ p r e r e r Reeourcee, 31492 OlendeJIt'
ably momtog hour*. Coratfderalon'wfl
Uvonta. MMi. 48150
be given for afternoon hour*. $6-44
per hr, Pceeeeeton of a current vald
MJehJgan Drtver1* Lfoenee and an
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY'•
exeeeent driving record.' Apptceni
may r^ repaired to appN for tory Sale* experience 4 mu*L Fast paced •
oien driving record through, fhe Seore?' orpenlxabon located in Farrmngtbn'
tary of Stat*. Appaoatton* mutt be H i t and Ponttao, Salary ptu* oorjf?
picked up at the Canton Towrehb
Pleaee cal: (610) 353^444(1 ""'
Pertonnel DMtfon, 1150 8, Canton
Center Road, Canton. Ml 46188.The
OFFICE MANAGER
Charter Township of Canton doe* not
dwenmtnate on tie bed* of race,
N E W POSITION . _
ootor, natfonel orlgkv>e*x, r**oton, Growing business need* person >t8f
age or dtaetoa^yhemplpVBent or Ih* college degree in • — ' — • - **•
provltion of tervto**,',
taeohlng to menage
activities. If you are a j
wth an urKterstarxIng Of I
,
MAINTENANCE
ptaase send returtta 4 talary reoj*»v
Assistant Supervisor
rnent to: P.O. Box 344, T r o y , , M £
Large Apt oorrwTuntr/lrt Southfield la 44099-0364 .
seeking e taieraed IndMdual with
menegertal ska* to ***l*t wfth MArtager-Beatvlle area apartment
dk^ctfy 4 rrtttK^dngatarge mainte- complex need* experienced risl**rv
nance eiaif. Work htatory must have 4*1 rrianager. SubetcizwJ housing;extontfve rrtalntenence beckground. eecoon 4 : experience n t c i m n v
HVAC certified, plumbing 4 eommunl-, Exeeeent beneflta 4 pay. Bene*
calon akfa*. CompeWv* .wag**, renme to. P. O, Box 308Southfletffcexcetent benefltpackage 4 poeene Mf 48037.:
•.--...<•,•..*•_
•dvancement wflh a neeonelproperty
rnanagement company. Cal Rarxly at
810^66-6037 or FAX reeume to:
910-3640801, Pr*-empfoym*nt 4
drug *cr*erlng requVeo.'.

MANAGEMENT

MANAGEMENT ,:

B

Ineuranoe, measNno 401K,.
pfoM ihertnfj andj motet
Coraect Tom by phone
(•10) m-mi, apply tn
penaon of aend reewme lo
J * r t f idleon Drive,

,'V,t!

MAINTENANCE PERSON - O n * 8 e u
M (me for Canton apartment cormr,
pltx. Experienced el*etric*l,<
plumbing, heating and coding. Bene--,
fit*. Cal Moa-Frl., ,9*rrf5pm v >
313-455-7200. EOE.
.
' ,>

Mutti Spindle

•JJJ^JgJJJJ^JgJJJJg^

I4AWTENANCE
^ -i
ttAlNTEr^ANCEAXrSTOOIAL. Put *
»itapo*«on for an Aaaieted Uv]M-~
Faoary lo FamTlnaton Htas. Cal Pat.-'
...;
(810)434-4131
;..r:i-^-

Moa^rLV 9am-5pm . „ .

SCREW. MACHINE
SET-UP OPERATORS

UtaifwQ iipiiiin»eye»iriwd, toto>j

rrtawrjomptwee. tuyefjeyx^rteoea^
eery in a l phase* of "reekforSefe
property rMMenence. Bend rtegm*u>
t a p . O. Box 304' 8oufhftatd. M t 48037
•.•••..'•.•:••
i- . « • ' * .

81f>44»e02« £ 0 6 .

mailroom

MACHINE TOOL
ELECTRICIAN
For cenei bufkt and machine wiring.
LEASING AGENT. F u l . tfmo for Minimum 3 year* experience.
Write to;
Blrmlry/wrrVHoyal Oak *re* com- Located In Rocne**k HM*. CornpreRemittance Investment, Inc.
piexe*. Weekend* inctudJI Bene- henatve benefit* package offered.
croRrtt Federal of Michigan
[ H i , Call Mon.-Frl. BlmiSprh.
810456415()
Human Resource* Dtvteion
610^646-9680 1001 Woodward Avenue
(u\ Equal Opportunity Employer
CARBIDE CUTTING tool manufaoDetroit, Ml 44226-1067
turertooWngtor ekperlencedjwjp
It It th* praobce ol Flr*t Federal
LEASING AGENT. Part Urn* for grindkig oarSd* cuttingtooit.Uvorw
of MtoSgan to conduct preWestland apartment complex. Week- area. C a l
313-246-2090
employmeni
end* Included. Cal Mon.-Frl 9amSpm. 313-42SO062. -.' An ~
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
CNC Sot-^ind o o y t o f ley*xrin£
LEASING CONSULTANT conbK oc n i w ^ nooNno oonHf• Muol
JACK O F ALL TRADES 421 unit apartment community. FuB- hovo 2 yoori ojiportorpoo; Oood bonor
Ful of part dme opening* avaeabte for tVne watt oeneflte. Experience pre- tttt, Ctnlon loootton..
.
(313)495-0000
.,:*>
Independtnt oontracfor* sWeed In any ferred, 8 * * * salary plu* comnWton.
ot * i * foeowrtg: Contact Kathy. 313-721-2500
MACHINIST
• Carpentry
-. • D r y w a l . :
. Plumong
: • Electrical
FOR MANUFACTURING
LEASING
CONSULTANT
• Ceramic
' • Plastering
^^^SUPPORT
ApartrrrBfit Community
• rSintfng
• Warlpapering
Greet opportunity, steedy work Cal A pert-time position Is avalable at a Outatandtng opportunity In growth orfHandyman Connectjon at:
luxury »p*rtm*nt community located ented majufaj__urir»g oompeny. Suc«10 530-7760
.
m WeeBend, Th* cendWat* wH work aree* of rnllng,_surface g/WIng,
M*c*rid*nDy 4 a* a t**m member In pneumatto*. drwng, *tectric*i *xp*rV
JANITORIAL
al prtaeestvapartment rrwrketng enoe, 4 other bail* meohHng pnnolCleaning omoee. Eventnge 6
Indudtogtatephon*contact, showing ptt*5. Exeeeent wage -4 benefit
end*. Op to t7mour.. Farrntrtgten • P ^ n t a j t * * * * * • « * » & • packege.Send
reeum* or apply at E
HI**, Uvonia 4 Southfield »r*a*.
1m potWon •** porformo mMH*; 4EMenuf*cturing,300 hdueblal Dr.,
(810) 449-7600 tmtrvtA*o*lfncK>iog lyplno &fHno. PtyrnoutA Ml 44170
.
RoqunfTMnb) Inckxto'- 900tf wrnon 4
JANITORIAL • experienced oav* $ 7 # voresl €0*Taft)untoiBion otdlo, <i $i*toi
MACHIMSTrMoid
Maker
wM>
10
tv, Alec .office deening, fj6.24*t£, cuvtomtr ••rvioo.' oriontod OOOK*
Plymoulfv Twp.i 7am 4 5pm oHft*. grourtd *\ A V I M dnVm KotnM wriJi plu* yr* experience, Mu*t be knowlMon. -Surt
313-422-1043. • n flootptibtt drMrtftrtoordLPit n o *dg*etle of tool roort) eojutorrwnt,
shop, math, 4 blueprint. readfog.
•ppfy by nnoVig rooumo to;
Some CMC, MeitorCem 4 mcfe
JANITORIAL - M trne. Day* 4 mld.
I I . . *fc . . ^t-* —. 4 •• • •*••• • mtm
deiagn • plu*. 40+ rye" with benefit
nfghta. Target, Farnwxfton Hfas.
nooinor
nOQO
M
w
u
i
w
v
t
,
..
package.
Send reeume wffh desired
Cal (313)525-9158.
MtaryHo: Craig Aeeembiy, » 7 3 9
7S00 Niwtun>. M .
Sunnyowe, Farrnington, Ml 44336.
Wootloivl,
W4*m
JANrTORlAL
or. you n*ypfcfc-»9 • " •PP*obon
OFFICE CLEANERS,
botwoon 9tfn jpfft
. i l tho FWntil Orfteo.
FLOOR SPECIALISTS
Maintenance Assistant
An EqutJ Opportunity Emptoyitr
AMTEC Roeev** Corporatteh
FufHfme for luxury •pertmenta In
AND MANAGER
RochMtor
HM*. Beneflb Included,
LEAStNGK)FFrCE
Proprooolvo jrwwlnfl tH*4olnp riwlntoCal Trecey: (810)373-4466
rMnoo cornpony Nov IrritTiooHto M It
J^lOMINISTftATlON
port *no oponhot b t* Tr^County Pmrt-frw pooifan, Tuoo. * Wod. (or
Maintenance Assistanta
A r o i v O i ^ A k o M f r M wort^tooo. luxury proporty Jn BoorTnwW rPtt.
ftonofNt^ C^l for tflrfonttofaft
A
1
ftoojuVt* tfronfl tooting oxportonot.
*^J
**^?' 0 "?.**!" c * f ******
0 1
0f
oft 0 tt0n
1
(313) 421-e254
and ieerem*nt oomrnunRy eeeka
f ^ ^ ? P? * * _-* "^M"
mexeenence
astlitanti. Preventative
WKfi 3+ yeere experience
jANTTOfllAL • retal. M l time, mid- MOfttfftQ rtWattytl* Wl»h OfflOl O0TW1O-,
mejntenence and repair of physical
OoOftaVionof w H t e n k
4
night*. 9:30pm to 6:30*m. Experi- nailDn.
to eet-upAiperete Acme
ptant and eqUpmer*. Variety of taek*:
• * W H » • ^rt^wa^*^*«^*twaw
w^^e^r^vn^^v
en
eno* runnMg euto ecrutfcer 4 HtdMon*^ d w w i l ha nsoMOorv
Grldley Multl Spindle
plumbing, elictriotl, painflng, eto. W *
propane buffer*, pay oorrvrteheur*** **rl*n*^inn^aw (810)
la^n
^^p* i # v
OH* en exoeeent beneffai package.
1-7400S^e^F^^^w^™ w*
Screw
MecWnee.
In
our
waft ave^erienoe, Ponttao, Watortord, CofnpoHoVo oftory, Ptoooo Col
Hourly_rate cor«men»«r*l*
eloee
tolerance,
high
Convrtaro*. Novi, Canton
^-10)
&
•
LeVUa^GUOfnee ASBI8TANT
wrexperfenoe. ^
queHty, niah volume efrvt1-400-383-9844
rgnrnent. Come k*i ue!
Indrvtdue tor muMur*i oompanlrt
kesreeted cendktaie* •pory in p*r»cn
werwww*, PA^R nKS as ie*w x ireaf*
JANITORS & FLOOR
to:
.
Housing **B*flWe offer • modern
MAINTENANCE
Botetord
CorMnuing Health center
aj_u^e
A
fa^ftaiB^*^*^**!
r^aVa^aitaBalfalfa^taA
fa^BtaftaBaB
*-•
W
I
N
to:
me«h*ntng environment,
n p e B^^*^fae*^a^f*»^P» e^^BaiTB^^BeBaB^eil *ff*^*^^fa#
•n°*,,8,0
21460 Archwood Circle
Nnowi o^HaWt, ffit) 4|7-<IOo6
oompeMttve pay enj excet- .
FamerMton HWe, Ml 48336
lent beneflta kvajdario BC/
_____
i*A*Na
4 Orchard Lake Rde.)
B8 fnedaoai, rJerrtaT We (nut 9 M9*
(810) 477-7400
NA8D

snrtedtata opersno* fof Cartorv '

MAINTENANCE PERSON 1 needed/^
for arnkt tlz* apt oomrrxrtty, b * " - * *
knowledge of p U W n g , HVAC 4 <
MACHINIST
wal repatra prefored, greet \
TRAMEE wMrig to Mart ae drtvec* bentM*. Oe?
313-sr
clwnjup pereon: (810) 563-4411.
.
MAWTtNANCE PERSON I ' / t :
M A C H I W I V S yeer*
Ful j___*_*MD_wborn HelghU a***^.
Apartment community,
t*- «>.
op5o*rSend reeume to: P.O. B o i —
SIS^W-SeM .-..•••.»
a.
809, M*ord, ML 44361, v E.O.E.
TTflt*'.
IAAINTENANCE PERSON - , * v
f l a t ' iBfffBBJ OlTtaMiMVaMl ttlOCfrtfiOlrU
• .MAIL'ROOM ,
CLERKMESSENOER
plumbing,h**aVw and oooarto. Muet fortarge8oufMWd Tour Operator
U A r C certified. Benefit*. Cal M o r i ^
Must hive good driving record, be Frt/9eYTv4pm. 410-346-1030 > ^(•rretejiWvei* area. Experience
• IE0A*70pf
I Opportunity Employer
An
w4jh. maaroem equtornent hetpfuL
Poefeve attitude end aMKy to team MAINTEJiANOE PERSON - Ful erne,
quk*)y importanttou r Salary 6 bWh tor Farmington HBs apartment odrrK.;
M
eftta.'Apply In'pereon to:• HMtaT plex. Experienced electrical^
^ J
g o u j k ' rfinlliiiir
M J
aswju nonnweeivm Unwy,,
¥<
Tnra^i,

Human Reeourcee DepL
2600 Weet Big Beaver Rd.
Troy, Mf 48064

Yli^tcmrn^mani^ikK^

For luxury unit* In Oektand
County. 3-5 v**r» experience
required, Weekind* * . mutti

~
(Cot*g* Creda*)
Laid oil worker* end unaratoyedLtow
inoom* pereon* may ouesryto/FREE
rMetwW^*A4>nandlobMoemerti
l***aaM *w, a^m • • s e j i l j w*» ^P p W
J'^SFWI^W !I WptomlTor
e^jyenctHJgtt S c h o o l ' E ^ : - "
requked.
Cal Amy a t
313-845-9667
Henry Ford Oomrrajrtit^Cc4*ge
V Onto* oi Corporate Training /

MACHINE BUILDERS :
Automation oompeny looking for
people who can reed blueprint*, do
layout, weld and fH Uvoria area.
. (313) 432-4923

ericed help wanted. Own tj»n*pcrt»Bon, rufem*. C I (810) .474-7791 MACHINE TECHNICIANS

^LEASING AGENT
-; FULLTIME

to) eeo-gioe
MACHINIST TRAINING

|Sl«\ml<\i'd
lederal

Watarfort plant seetong IrtdMrJuai
w t t knowtedga of CMC Progrsmmlngr
Ful 4 part-tim* craw* needed. W l Operaicn.
poeftcnavaltrain. $6mr. Bloomftetd company, able. Ful ra
Ben*6ttpeoxag*
r
• (810) 647-0220 .
4 401K.
ri from 7^0em l o
to: HR SL/RMS, P . O T B O X 77.
(410) 623-2500
Okemo*. Ml 44605. EOE, ; . - - - / LAWN MAINTENANCE > *xperi- 4.-30pm.

INTERIOR DESIGN R F M e a e k *
InstalarJorvOeeign Atatatantforfuldm* position at upecaie Blnrtngham
firm. Perton mu»i be very orgartted,
meticulous about dotal, able to work
wel under preeeure, enthuslastie
about design work 4 have very
dependable transportation. Send or
detver reeumeto:2 »1N. Woodward.
2nd Floor. Bkminghtm, Ml 44008
or FAX to: 810-6454619.

i#_agsA

MACHINE BWLOER
MWrnum 3 y n expertenoe with Ight
background V Pnegn]*** andelecbtoai.helptuL Looated In Rooheeter
Hills, comprantntivt benefit*
package offered - 6 1 »456-5150

LAWNTAU CLEAN-UP 4 WINTER
SNOWPLOWINa Irrtriedtata open- MACHINE BUILDER trainee. Ful
ing*. Ful Bmt/overtime. Experience Urn*. NovltoceJIon.,.
, _ _ _ y V ^ :
(810)471-4500
rxTreqjted. Caltoday!31»S»6914

LAYVK MAINTENANCE/
LEAF REMOVAL

TOrunJtafc^MeifwuMbeeije-

1

Hewl Long term employment, good
pay with raises. Fermlnglon,
Rorrxiu*, Femdel* end Troy. Warehouee •xperienot or hHe • pk*. d*y,
K)00«JUNCTION
*A*moen and night sr*ta. Temp to
$CH
perm
Uvonia
: Birmingham
ha* jmrnedMe^pett Ume openfngsat 473-2934
6464600
fhe Wayne loceeon. Our new bukang :
Advantage Staffing
under oonetrucbon In.Wertand le
taking apjpaostfonafor,ful and part
Ume/staJf Cal:
(313) 696-12¾
Loan Member Service> Rep
rtty. Downtown Fevnynbton- Aik for
Wendy Acree.; (8f0) 476-1800

Commercial CSR's
Personal Lines CSR's

HVAC SERVICE TECH :
Minimum 8 year* experience. Commercial 4 . residential trouble
srwotlng. Exeeeent driving record.
Good pay and beneflta:
,.
(610)474-6660

uR^^&S^^SS*

• »*rimum I U . H M akxwmurneno
: KPH w » 98Vaceurecy
Pleaee tend your reeum* to:
:8^1406^,
;
Qboofvtr A pooonbto. NtwiPiport
36251 f^hoctoraJt F i •
.
Uvonia, Ml 46150 '

KWs Back T o School?

Ann Bell Personnel

LIOHT A S 8 E M O . Y

• - • » - *•

ROti O O w l O t f f W ItjOOjlDO

- •• _ ;•'HVAO PARTS
/ a ^ B h . COUNTEfl PERSONS
U B W T N e e d e d for Troy 4 Uvonia
24044 Btogfiam Point* Or. '
> T
^
kwafcraotdWifcutorfor
Bingham Farms, Ml 46025-4348
carrier heeling and cooing product*
and supplea: Job. require*: HVAC/ (610)5403355 Fax 54Q616S
refrigeration knowledge, good inter- Insurance. ,\
Experienced Onry
personal, organizational and customer servfc* sklls. Please send
reeume wRh salary Nttoryto:Carrier
GrtatLakea, Attn Brian SmUv 33801
Schoolcraft. Uvonia; Ml 48151
Many Current Opening*. .•:•
An Equal OpporturJty Employer

.or MtfvwM ivT W M w w i p o n ,
talaHthorv ahd dakt M r v t o M lo

r

fta^H*

**

ID GRINDER

f,—

-*. n v t i v t 1 flntpofwiOn
JXf f T i n W w P l i CanPOVraWOn, mQpij

W^tftJaVvi

___- a r - , , | r ,

L1T5222 uSSL *iI3!wr!£

A eubgrban Inmrenpe oompeny
aeekidiy *hft rer.idklat** erln
• Mbiirnum 2 year* _yooXMffon

am* off. W* are

for. egrrent poekion*

For large^Fjarmlngton H i *
eparvnent oornmunay.
Apply In person:

MIP^

•'*•<••' BuM A Career with
- . One of the Mdwesfa Fastest
^
Growing Auto Part* Chain*.

fejunvy** PtrevMe*:
V.An Exeeeent Entry-Level Wege
>.etue Ore** MeoVDeotel Plan
> 40f O O P f W " !
- '• Pruit Sharino>. • • •
• Paid Vacefen*, Hofdaya, Etc.
• Employee Discount* and more
;.Tneee PoeWofie f%*qi*Vv?
•,'ConirwOu* Phyefcel Labor
> Jtagular Travel I Work Out-ot-Town

'

H V A C T E C H - Expertenced
Must have acenee 4 be certified to
handle Freon. Ful time. Benefit*.
A leader in the HVAC and plumbing Salary based on experience 4 knowlindustrytorover 38 year* I* seeking
ouafiAed HeeBng Technician* 4 Duel edge. 6-5pm: (313) 453-8443 EOE
Cleaner* wfth 3-5 yean experience.
MALE or FEMALE. Excetenl career
opportunity. Pay based on expert- Experienced only wfth gritting ci
earence. Good benefit*. 401 (k). Apply In bide and steel cold needing toeing
4
person or cal Matt at '
assemWy dtoe. Must know how to
setup
machine
4
have
own
foole.
BERGSTROM'S INC.
Good benefits, 401K. hoVday 4 vac*>
30633 Schoolcraft Rd.
tJon pay. Taylor
(313) ¢446588

FRONT DESK*}
CLERKS; .

.Pj^alantflng growth cyporlunlllee for
mctrveted arid learn onenied people
jntsreeted In eeslsarig us buld new
jtoree and remodel existing store*
J^ogrwoUWiigen 4 OfwXThe oarpertrypoelaonreojulteemlriimelexpe•rierkoe and remddefing crew poarBori*
. require .rx> experience.

; ^^oyseKEEPiNG:

__, ___^_^_a_|__________L'^^___kat__*__j

wMjb__a_4ig aaflpljaai BpttahNTIv*,
an eoarora sssBj***), s f H t n a i r r * ,
(610)47»3ee2 ^ ^ * "

keypurioh ;:;
PROOUCTION
DATA ENTRY

To Work for ue • Irwuranoe
- Overload Syetam*
We offer an exoecicnal oompen*Mt and

HEAVY EQUIPMENT and Truck
Mechanic wRh minimum 3 yrs. expeLIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
GROOMS 4 STABLE rience.itwst have own tools. Send
AND Hl-LO DRIVERS .
return*
lo: P.O. Box 152, Brighten,
HELP f Experienced for lop
EOE needed for 1st 4 2nd *htft*. long
queWy Hunter/Jumper farm ML 48116
term e*slgrirr*ntt In Wesflend 4
nee/ Clarkston.
(810) 627:4233
HELPER FOR Truck (tbrtcating shop Wixom area* only, Must have rraneh Uvonia. Some rnechaniceJ knowl- portaJBoa: Cal for an appointmerit
edge a must
w
1
(313) 724*660
GROUNOSKEEPER
CaJgem-11*m.
313-513-7830 ^ ^
TECH PERSONNEL SERVICES
For large Farmington H8*
"•:. HI-LO DRIVER
apartment corwnuhrty.
INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Apply tiperson: . - '
Currently sccepting applcetion*^fcr tft
PROFESSIONAL!
truck drivers. Must have Hgh School Oakland Community College is
Diploma or equivalent We ofler:
sccepting appBcatlone for the pottfort
cTSformetlon System* Professional 1
,' I4*nagement Office
•t trie KstrW Office.
36066 Mgtrwood Dr. %
• Updated Fleet
Minimum QuaHlcetloo*: Bachelor'*
;
Farn*«tonHlle, Ml
• AcVancement
degree In Bala Processing or related
• N.W7 oorner of
• Good wage*
fled. Two year* *y*»Mm analyti*
w Grand River 4 Drake, v
experience In an IBM mainframe envi• Training
ronment or equivalent experience In
Applytoday:1351 HbL (E. Ol 1-275.$. the operatione of rricroccmputerv
GROUNOSKEEPER/ UGHT MAIN- ofFord) W*srJerrf/MI 46185 EOE. AppRcant* must oomplet* anappfceTENANCE person needed for
tJon. To order a form, cal theUobHotmedkm etee WeMSand apartment
ana at 810*40-1579. RequeA tor
::
SalesManager
complex. Part-time, Cal M o n ' Frt.,'
appecationa wR be accepted through
Wth
hotel
sale*
experience
and
noon -5pm.
(313) 722-4700
Thursday, Oct 31, 19¾. Refer to
catering background preferred.
PoeWon 98MS-42.
GROUNDSKEEPER/
. Assistant Banquet Manager OCC I* an AMrmatfv* AottorvEqual
MAINTENANCE
neetaurart background b necessary. Opportunity Employer.

iSte-.Hfflp1^ T i

We WANT YOU...,

HEATING TECHNICIANS
& DUCT CLEANERS

GROOMER FOR ANIMAL Hospital.
Also, person lor animal care 4 office
procedure*. Wil train. Reply P.O.
Box 1732. Royal Oak; Ml 48068.

"it Assistant' Carpenters
t*, & Remodeling Crew

INSURANCE
/:, AJatrtfon. Vmirance 4 •
CWrne PrVjfeeetona«| . v

.

HVAC
k I t hiring
Cleaners for residential Duct
cleaning. No experience neeeeeary,
HEATING INSTALLATION EcjutarienL uniform*, and chemical*
Immediate employment. Experienced supplied.- Musi have own vehicle.
with hard pip* and soft copper. C a t E*m*d00 plus weekly. Paid training.
W3)632-Hf1
313*61-0300.
.

GENERAL HELPEa Ful time Ight Ful Bme, for Canton tn* apartment
Sales Secretary- .••',;.-••
313-S7-1080
rnairtenance end errands for Farm- cCTTfflunfcy,
Inbton Ha* apartment complex. Cal
Desk aerks/AOoStoro
Grourida/Malnteriance
Mon. - F r l - T S PM. 810-851-0111
wfchen Help ,
z'/n Equal Opportunity.Employer
Ful time seasonal poaMoa
$7Ax>ur. Cal 610-626-2078
Experieoced Pantry Cook.
i ;
GENERAL LABOR
.
GROUNDS PERSON • for Cordoba Excellent "benefits ^ 4 competitive
•':-» ••••••-• ASSISTANT ^
wages. Please send resume to:
Needed to perform general clean-up Apt*., 12 4 Orchard Lake Rd*. Ful
ROYCE HOTEL
eri conaevctlon allee. Mean* of trans- time. WW train. Pleaee contact m*r>
31500 WlckRd,
4KM7S-1240.
portation In rwotatary. Rat* ol pay $8 agerat
ftomulu*, Ml 48174
per hour.- Apery in person between Or^OUNOSPERSON WANTED, ful
;.
(Fax) 313-72t-8670
53pm. Thursday S>U. Friday 10-8S. ttftVaV b m M t l i • J ^ a f f W O O a V d p f V W T a M J ,
pr Monday 10-4» ortv.
Scrm lovwrWdM of fofiagt. Som*
• < ' R A DeMeOa Company
Hotel:
^S^ • .? > *J f "^ 1 *^ . ?**** ****•
-/
48501 Helm Street '
:<S'
Plym6u0\ Ml 48170.
Hunbift WMt, ApMlnwits.,
ioc*l*dlD»LS.of5Mil**nd2bk*. Aak for Kattry J^:. 313-721-2800.
.W7c7 Sheldon In the Metro West
Industrial Park In Plymouth.
j
.
GROUP HOME
•
'opening for day*, 1 afternoon*,•
rOefieral Labor
•SdnighU. VaSd driver* »cnee,|

l w

HOUBEKEEPEFI N i ^ C p ful <m*
for dey t W t k i e lo*re)y home tor
aged in Weet Btoorrtfleld. Some
aasertanoa ni*iaii*ij txjt not neoae*
wry. Excrtsnl benett*.
Reply In person: >•
Jewtah Home for Aged . .
FlalacomM neeldanoe -

MANAGER:H
COUPLE • -

M*nag«m*nt company aeeklhjL
oVnamlo couple to manage Sect J ,
aparlment community In Rlveryieet,
MUST have 1 year In Sect:8 preperS,
management, maintenance, anOj
leatinaCompetkhe w a r n and beaa.
•fits. Send reeum*.to:Mgr. Coupie*
P.O. Box 3045, Birmingham. ML.
....
j . 5 4 3 3l-120fi
-1
46009 or FAX

MANAGER

«

FuHms poeWon avaaabletormature,,1
response** Individual at Car Wash,
located* NorlhVIt*, C*paW« of hao-.
dllng eustomsrs, scrndullng
smptoyeee, and operating the Car
Wash. On*, and aome weekend*.:
Excetent Beneflta, medic*!, donteV'
Profit Sharing and 401 (V)
^Appry in perton at Mr.- Glow II Car
Wash. 34300 Ford Rd. at Hlx Rd. or
cal John Wteort, (313) 729-7444''

MANAGER • Regtonai fmnontae*
euperviee ttaft of new Wgh tech lootr
MAINTENANCE - M Bme poeWon to vendng rout*. Funding personneT
tnalraaln emal preoleton rv*jl*^e dnd t r e k * * provided. C I Corp:
8(0-624-1800, fax: 424-2461 *
*^M»^o«kW4»malprojeata.
MANAQErWUPERVISOR;_; '.;
for gee oorwertenoe etore. ExotlenC
eatery 4 beneet package tor qu timed
Apply In pereon or eena
mtfrnwiCG
_
. Indmual.
reeume to: Kntght En**rpri**e*0***>
ftjfl llffpt ohilod fWsWononoo poroon Fueta^eneOO Grand River, Nowl
needed for Wawen and Sowthftatd 44378, Awr Barb Uroantak
•M. oowe**wa_t, _B*nd reeume to:
fcttkwartanea. P. 0 . Box 444, Btoom_
MANAGER TRAINEE
•<
ft*W H i * , Ml. 443044)484
Knoppow*t now toofcing flwioit MOA*
M O ^ EjMionl » 0 f i Qfrvjrenmofjf
Vonhrllo ftd., Corton 46100

MAINTENANCE

f^9*Taie*^9a*l 4^t^^B^^"*Fae^BJ|

iTwaW^w

Prevtou* menejomenl

P^9^^BW^9f^B^f/

eyrienee

Oxuw* ig Preperty Mjartagj_w_rj*_r*^ft_ompany *ee**ng oB-ee* mairesrwnoe Bonuteind txneeai kxkioing ¥ftlh
County a
FAX reeume to: 410^4444447. _ r
rewired. CM.
81^433-1100
MANAGER TRAINEE C

QUALITY CONTROL

MAINTENANCE/
HANDYMAN

U l t a J e i u taM^k^BhtMi » • - - - * - - ' * - -*- J - * - J *
TlBWtW
iww*FpalVHI nWlOwKlVl
inoprwiw
4 ^

l_J____i ^s*a>waisma^^^^

_____,J

ffe iM*^f*lf*HBV

| W *9V*J ^ W V B i B j V ^ PBJBTH. KMjajWPCT

TO srork at lame Th*ebi i i SovtY ooJofy Onv *vHMIt. Mofl raounvt fln
or pari'*me to etart.
fteu. Ft*
Ful oreerl
' " ' Ce4:
—

(•VoTi
MAINTfNANCa

MA^eatrtTBR CARGO h e e i ^ ,

HELP

latedtSaVtok
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Thursday, October 24,1996

ONE HOUR MaitlnUIng Ory
Cleaners • M l A part time heto
needed,- M benefit* and, wage*.
810-349O110
-^L^r-

MANICURIST 6 HAIR DRESSER
Ew*rl«nc«d martewtot EnMrtMVWd
hair dresser. Both needed rg8-tir.Se.
(ato) 553-4450

Mold Shop
Production/
Prototype ••-••:•OPTICAL

MANUAL LATHE Operator. Expert•rv^cofv. good pay. *r*rtirr*Ben•Att Include: health, dental, Ble. SEP
Plan
• • . ' • : . 610-960-7920

HIRING EXPERIENCED;

CAD' Mold Designers
*N/C Programmers

MARKETING ASSISTANT

APPLY AT:

A leading S E . Michigan general
ccntredorTccrwi/uction manager it
seeking u> M a marketing assistant
poakion. Good wrnng. v*^«l A Communication skis* a/a neceeary. Sand.
resume 4 sa^ry.requirement* lo:
•..."•

RCO ENG INC.
A Team Working To
A Higher Standard .
29200 CALAHAN:
ROSEVILLE. Ml. 48066
810-771-8400
FAX 810-415-4733

Box < 1 2 « • • • ' . . . •

Observer A Eccentric New*pep*r»
36251 &ft>cler*fl Rd
Livonia, Ml 48150
.
Equal Opportunity Employer

MOLLY MAID
MARKETING COORDINATOR.
Hovtoga Business Systems, Mfchi- Now hiring ful wTteMon-Frionty, No
evenings
•
No weekende. Medial &
oan'a largest Canon, dealer h a tn
openingfora Marketing Coordinator. dental, benefit* avalable. Please
cal:
313-451-9555
Computer experience required. PeelBon wil be involved In data and laaaa
ba**man^gerr^workirig win mar- MORC TRAINED atari to work ful
keting material* si conjunction with time In SIP home with 1 gentleman.
the tale* d*partn*nt W* offer excel- $6.50 to start Bene** avsMbf*. Cal
lenl benefit* wr^irk^ud* a ccrnpre- Renae, 6104850319 or
8KW34-3439
henerv* mecJcal plan, profit charing
through 401k a n d * company *pon- 1
tored pention plan. tl you are War-"
MORTGAGE BANKING
atlad In this position, plea** aand
• LOAN OFFERS
resume and covertotterlo: Marketing
.'• TELEMARKETERS
Support Manager. HOVINQA BUSf- Estab&hed S E . Michigan mongage
NESS SYSTEMS. 41180 Bridge banker is looking to expand its proStreet Novl. Ml 48375. EOE
duction staff. W* offer.an uitrttti
advertising campaign and have more
'• MARKETING REP TRAINEE
lead* than we can handle. Ft* benefl
lo S45K, Satan/, benefits, booua. package inchxtng 401Kp(an, Pieasa
Personnel Data Report
•end cover'letter & resume lo:
810-524-1500. lax 524-2461
Box #1197
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Market Research
Uvonia, Ml 48150.
WJJ
Interviewers
>
* 5 ' Great parttimeJob. Rax hour*.
MORTGAGE
Al afrit*. Paid traWno & vacation. Farmmgtoa ;
610-563-4714 Expancing ron-conJormiog Mortgage
Lander seeking Sales^roduction
MATERIAL HANDLER & DRIVER Managar. Salary pkja excelier* beneNeeded lor electrical contractor. R*. Fax resume to: 810-288-7506
Salary dapanda on experience. Sand
raauma to:
MORTGAGE
Box »1213
LOAN OFFICERS
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper* RMS Mortgage Service* now hiring
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
experienced and me xperlenced Loan
Lrvonl*. Ml 48150
Officers. Salary or commissions. Benefits &.training avaJabte. Unlimited
MATERIAL HANDLER
business suppned daily.
Cal now lor confidential interview,
Will Train
ElacWcaJ control pane! wtreman (ml) ask tor Mr. Dubay (810) 737-4800
naadad. 1-2 year* preferred, experlanca orVy. Clean environment fuR
MORTGAGE LOAN
benefit*. Fax raauma to: Aggressive
OFFICER
Syatama. Inc. 810-477-5628.
Uvonia.baaed ful service mortgage
MECHANICALLY INCLINED parson co. is expanding ts origination staff. If
to repair air 4 alactric toots Sand you are an experienced mortgage
raauma to: Paraonnai Dept. PO Box ban officer interested m commission
starting at 658P. 401k, health insur40154. Radford. Ml 46240-0154.
ance, car aJtowance and other great
beneli*
cal 0* today, ask (or Lisa
MECHANIC
EXPERIENCED automotive; heating
& cooing. Rhodes Radiator. Cal Jeff:
(313) 532-5210

Group One Mortgage
Corporation
(313) 953-4000

MECHANIC
FORK LIFT TRUCKS
Bel Fork Lift Inc.
Michigan ieacing malarial handkng
pompany i* seeking skilled fork w
mechanics. Minimum 3 years experlanca. Wa offer up to 520/hour and
Blue Cross meclcai-dentai-opticaJ.
401 (k) retirement cSsabHy insurance.
Please, apply at 48400 Grand River
Ave.. InNovL
(810) 948-7373
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MECHANIC - HEAVY Equipment
Experienced. Needed irrVoedUtefy.
W i conaidar truck mechanic. .
(313) 591-3466
MECHANIC. LIGHT traJter repair &
traler hitch instalation & wiring. Ful
time help needed- 3. Lyon Motors
(610)437-1177

.1

MECHANICS HELPER
Ful time. Inkster areaWage baaed on experience.
Cal: (31.3) 728-8050

MECHANICS
RV/TRUCK Chassis. Steady work.
ExceJenl compensation package.
Certified with own tool*.. Standby
Power. 12130 Dixie, Radford, Ml
48239.
(313) 5360200.
EOE
MECHANIC WANTED to work on
fleet vehicle*. Eager to work wfth
soma fringe benefits & decent
•wage*.
, (313)421-5600

MEDICAL
BILLER
Progressive ernptoyef needs experienced Mecfcal Bdtors verted m al
aspects ol bttng third party payors.
Experience in both profe**fonaf and
facaity WDtng a cfrfWt* plu*. Liberal
Itlnga benefits package and annual
bonus incentive*. Only those enthusiastic IpdfvkJuaj* who era wflng to
work In a team anMronment, need
appfy. Please send resume to: - .
COMPUTER METHODS CORP.
ATTN: LYNNoWSTUSSON
17117 W. 9 M R * RD..' STE. 830
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48075
-VV-E.O.E.' ••-.

MENTAL HEALTH CARE
WORKERS

PACKAGING
S6-6.50/HR.
Dental supple r/Joy Rd. area
Oays/Aftemoon Shifts
,
Appfy: 9-11am 6 1'3pm
3477T ford R d . E. ol Wayne
Picture ID & SS Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL

MORTGAGE LOAN
PROCESSORS &
CLOSERS

NAIL TECHNICIAN

.

Part-time poaKonforpro****tonal Nal
PARTS DRIVER
Technician. Soma evening* and Sat- Ful
Urn* - Good driving record and
urday* required. Apply a t Phfflp knowledge
ol Metro area. Good pay
Noun's Salon. 33523 Eight M * , and benefits. Apply within, see Parts
Uvonia (W of Fa^mJngton 8d)
•'•••''
(610)478-2626
MASSEY CADILLAC
(313)453-7500
NAH. TECHWCtAN
The Elegant Touch needs Nal Tech- PARTS/SERVICE MANAGER for
nician/ M or par) time.
power equipment Cal Cougar Cut- (810) 683:1144- • . _ bngProduCtt, (810)348-6864« send
resume: P O BOX 508, NovL Ml
NAIL TECH wanted', w/cfiente**. 48376, Attention; Marty.';
Newly remodeled, casual upbeat
aatoh m Waled Lake. Only Doelttve PHARMACY TECHNICIANS - P a r i
persbhaltte* appty. 610^24-9126 •me shift* avaiabte. W * train for
Afternoon* 4 to 9pm and Weekend 8.
NC LATHE OPERATOR
Hotday rotation*. Please apply in
Experienced. Set-up and run preci- - rson: 33510 Schoolcraft Rd.
sion machined aircraft pan*. Ful
W.rtFarTTvngton&.N.ofge
benefit*.; Hytrct Manufacturing Inc.,
Garden City. (313) 261-6030
.
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Ful time poWion* ayalable f or a xpeNC MILL OPERATOR
rlenced pharmacy technician*. RottExperienced. Set-up and run pred- ttonal & M k W i t thlrt* avalabie.
eton machined aircraft parts, Ful Order entry 4 IV room experience
benefit*. Hyirol Manufachxlng Inc., required. Exceeent working envvonGarden City. (313) 261-6030
ment Weres»ed_persons should cal
the' Director of Pharmacy Operation
NIGHT AUDITOR
between the hour*, of 10am 66pm.
Mon
i Fri :•'
: (313) 422-3310
AND NIGHT LAUNDRY

PICTURE FRAMER

Red Root Inlnaof Fe/mington H » M
tookingforIront desk and laundry par- Experienced. W. etoornfWd arse,
aonnai Wa otter pieaaant' worwg FirVFuMme. Laura, 810482-0962
condWon*. Up to $9Mmour, beneS
package, and training for advancePLASTIC PARTS
;
ment To other c*pertrnent*. 24300
. : MACHINE OPERATOR
Smacota, Fa/rrington HM*.
.

Heeded immedfctely to work m newly
. NKJHT ALKHTOR
developed SIP Program. Salary
starting $6.50 toViO dapandng on Friday 6 Saturday 12am-8am.
expenenee and/or training Good benB O T ^ R O INN
Cat: 810-335-3547
#6ta.
28000 Grand Rfvef
610-3384609 or 810-788-2385
FarmJngton HMa .

$240Aveekly

Al SWts, Long Term,
«We5andAr«a
Appfy 9-1 lam 8. f-3pm
34771 Ford Rd., E. of Wayne Pie 10 4 SS Required
INTERtM PERSONNEL
PLASTIC THERMO former seeking
amMtoua, hard worlung 4 reliable
production aeeMatit. Mechanical
aptitude required. Good annual
topome. heaih berieM* 4^>en*ion
program. Stab** company win potenaal lor advancement;
(610) 362-8106

MERCHANDISE
COORDINATOR
. Natwna leading Horn* and office /urrtahtng* company ha* an immedWe
opening tor tn organized, analytical
merchandlee cootoVtator.;

No Night*, Weekend* or Hotday*.
Work Sbn.-Fri. onfy, earn Up to 82507 PLATER *. PLATER'S HELPER
wk. We train, car needed. Cat:
FiA-tirne tor hard^ chrome piattog
Uvonia :
313-4584708 totaled to Farrrlngton.
.
(810)474^717
. NU VISION OPTICAL
FiArparl Hme. Helping people aaieot PLATERS - Hard Chrome experiftaeponauaoea kwuda purchasing, trom the lateet eyeware faanfon*. No ence. Detroit Chrome I* hiring plater*
pricing arid iftercnandtotng (umitur* experience required. We w * train wan hard chroma experience. Excettor Wee bcattona. Irekjht manage- you on tie k*. So eam whte yov tent aatar^bonua. Blue Croa* 6 penment, and extensive vendor team a new cereerl Apply m person aton program. Ceil beeween 12 noon
4 4pm
313-341-4791
at any area Nu Vleion Opttoet
contact •
.
.
Quailed candkweewi have at toaat
two yaara ol purchasing/
rnerchaotMing experience. Exceeent
cornmuntoajton and organtattonal
ekfle and the abaVytohandto multiple
l^miJe* required. ;

Trie Nghry vWbte poaWon offers a
ccmpetaye atartng aaiaiy. oompref
henetve b e n * * * and an eaoelent
C$ipCirt>rtrytorgrowfi. Forlmmeaate
conaideraaon. pHaaa torward your

OFFICE ASSISTANTforDeWt company. Need vaH driver's loenee,
aome driving reoiired. Map reading
neoaeeary. 3 1 W 4 ^ 0 0 0 , eat. 286

OFFICE CLEANtNQ POSITiON
Experienced, part-lime. Evening* 6
week-ende availaWe. Weettand.
MR. (610) 448.7868. No phone <*•* Canton 6 Uvonia area*. EaoaUnt
pay.
Cat S13-463-4845

OFFICE MANAGER

MCnCHANOtSERS • Pari time
rteeded lornieet ac4S4tyin OVocery
M M M . Ptaatbs* hour*, newly wane McKintey Aeeociaiee, inc., a maianai
ptua rnlilga. H you,are a peraan win
nt ttm wlh oorpo• atvnc w**k e#4c, we
In downtown Ann
9 W rwwnv w- * w
Arbor hee an avea)abia peeaionforan
- «8003 Cantor Oafca „ ,
expertenoed Office Manager

PLENTY
OF WORK,
PLENTY OF
OVERTIME
Feet growing vrindow mar^jlacturing wrnpeny need* mdu*triotA, reajB**, • peopi* for, Igtit
a*Mil«J*y plant work. Good,
clean working condOon*. •anem*. Cxperienoe * ptwa, but not

FASHONWALL
f»ROOUCT3 CO.
29750 B«di Rd

' ay** iio, mam, MI aiaw
CNC OPERATOR

JsajiS

^^^la^a^^^a^^

^^^^^^^

InFwfQfTl
(On* tm N o * el 1-88)

mWmumof 3 jrear* et^enense wlren
j*^«^^^

Clean, efficient metal stamping laceity
seek* associates experienced in
working wfth progressive (Se* & airfeed. General tool room knowledge
hetotuL exeeient benefit*. Salary
based on experience. Apply or tend
resume to: E 6 E Manufacturing. 300
Industrial Dr.. Plymouth, Ml 48170
(across Irom Uniiy*)

PRINTER

In total charge of production, experience in AB Dick 360"s 6 running a
print facfity. Aggressive pay vrch benefits. Cal Nowf
(610) 477-1420
SCREEN PRINTING
Pre** Operator & General Help
posrtidna available. Plymouth. Ml
' (313)459^330
PRIffTlNG-busy screen printing company needs printer, Must have
screen or related experience. WM
train quaified person. Full benefit*.
good pay.
(313)662-9500
PRINTING
Ful time experience Press Operator.
Itak960/ 975, 2 color printing, OPS
Printing. 313-»22-1$80 Ask for Ken

PUMMtt

a
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. PURCHASING^
COORDINATOR

,,
,

NYX Inc. an automotive JuppBer
need* purchasing coordinator; Must
be tamfliar w/plastic resin*, spec'* 6
basic ordering concept* for production plastic Injection mokSng 00..
strong communication*, - organiz8lion*, documentition 4 computer
dofis a must Experience w/IBM Sy*
38...UW WrigM Sofrware a plus. Mai
or fax resume* to:
NYX-PLYMOUTH
• 38700 Plymouth Rd.
•
Livonia, Ml 48150
Fax 313-464-1738

aC.

TECHNICIAN

(or machine shop. Minimum 5 yr*.
experience in Q.C. and must have
experience operating CMM. Send
resume to: '
'. Forge Precision Co. "
3 2 8 4 0 ¾ Eight Mile Rd.

Farmington mt.

Ml 48336

Or Fax
810-478^283

OUAUTY ASSURANCE Technician.
Must be able to read blueprints, use
inspection devices, prepare written
reports 6 possess math, computer 6
Communication ekB*. Applcant must
posses* physical abiity to perform
various tasks such a* lifting item* up
to 70fb*. 4 standtog for long periods
of time on' concrete surfaces.
Respond to: Personnel DepL P.O:
Box 1540. Brighton. Ml 48116 EXPERIENCED Quality Assurance
Technician wanted by a westsid*
suburban automotive part* manufacturer to move Into a management
position. Expected experience to
include SPC, current qualify requiremertt*. dealing with^automotive nrm*
And other tier I and.II cuppters.
Involve* »«r«*upefvl*ion: Exposure
Id OS-9000 a pkt*. Non-smoking
environment, salary and benefits.
Send resumes to: Box 11185
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
. Uvonia, Ml 48150

F O L 4 PART-TIME PRODUCTION
Textron Automotive Westland is
hiring ful and part-time production
operator* for alahifts. AppKcants
must have 6+ month* manufacturing
experience, high school dpfom* or
G ED. drug test and physical. rufMme
must be able to work any shift Qua**
fled applicants fa out applications

QUALrtY COOROINATOR
Oxford area casting company ha*
opportunfty for 'experienced quality
assurance todrvtoual farrvlar with
automc«Ve/QS-9000 requirements.
Main reepdnsfcatie* totodude;mainlehahce of plant quatty system* and
over seeing of shipment certtca6on*. CMM layout fadftje*. and gage
at.': . • : • . '• •;•.., calbratlon. Blue Cross, proftt sharing
1515 Newburgh Road to Weidand and other benefits. Please contact
Just south of Cherry H3 Road
Mary JO at' Barron Cast,'.Inc.
(610) 626-4526 ; .
PRODUCTION Machine Operator
For metal, stamping plant. Mechani- QUALITY MANAGER: Medum sized
cafy tocftoed to train for operating manufacturer needs QC Manager
metal forming machinery. Once with minimum 5. yr*. experience.
learning thta phase, ft can lead Into a Knowledge of SPC. Gage R4R.
•et-up miring program. MedtoeJ ben- knowledge of ISO 9000 required.
efit* 6 profit ahartog. Non smoking Compftwve salary ful benefits.
errvkonrnent. Apply 8:30-3:30pm,.
• .7- Reply to Box #1254
Frank*! Fastener.. 12701 Beech. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
Daly, Bedford
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
.. Uvonia, All 46150w.
PRODUCTION WORKERS -..•:•
Day 4 afternoon shift* - avaiabte.
OUAUTY MANAGER
Bonuspaid monthly. HcHdav* 4 benefit*. Must be dependable, on-time 4 Tier 1 auto part* suppler seeking*
drug tree. Cal for an interview
hand* on dually pro to head up v*
313-454-9425
i
quaAy and OS tottjatfve at our 2
•mal VrTxom (adfties. Degree in OS
PROJECT ENGINEER/ : experience a must. Send resume to:
John Wiiam* at 35526 Grand Rfver;
PROGRAMMER
1263,
Farmlngtofv H i l l * , Ml
Therightcandidate muet poeeeie 2-3 4 8 3 3 6 - 3 1 2 0
or
lax
to:
year* experience and knowledge of
810^71-2714
ACCESS, FOXPRO, C++ 6 0-6*»*.
SeH-motvaied Indrvidual.wtth good
RADIAL DRILl
commgnication* and organlzattort
ekfl*. Hardware experience and Layout 6 print readtog. Medfcat,comdegree a plus. Retirement plan and pany matched 401KT Appfy.
health benefit*. Salary ccrnmanwrit* 1675 E. Maple. Troy.
w*h experience. Calor aand return*
to:
REAL ESTATE SALES
- personnel Manager
Earn what you're worth- -betocontrol
•-•'•••
ESt
. 7 ^
of your f#*.Rr»t year Ine«rr*pc4*ntlal
38281-A Schoolcraft
to exoee* of 850,000. Exeeient
Uvonia, Mt 48150
training avaiabte through new in(313) 482-2125
house Training center. Caf Eric Rader.
J 3 1 3 ) 2*1-0700
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
RoaJ EiUrt* One. rVKcMgan's
Management Company eeefc* ambtttou*. organtoedtodrvkjual*for aaeie- Larg**t Real E*tate Cornp«ny
tart reetdent manager poelUon.
Salary Include* apartment Send REHAB ASSISTANT/JOB
reeume to Property Manager, (MZ)
COACH
P.O.Box 9154,FamsngionHMe. W
To work wtth adult* wfth ctoted head
48333-0164.
tofuriM In a vovertonal setting 4 sheltared workshop with dutto* to Include:
PROPERTY
data ooflectton; tjm* *tudle*; behevferal prcgrarmtng, etc. Benefit*. No
MANAGEMENT
.
Management Company seek* *ie>er1- weekend* or nigfir*(810) 478-3310
•need, amMtoua, and organued
raWWJjtfWftoeR
to run the
REINHART INO. INC.,
largeet apartment cowirnunly tnMelro
A DESION 6 BUILD COMPANY
Detrol. Top aeiery ptu* apartment
OF SPECL8AL MACHfNeRY
Send reeume to: Properly Managar
LOOKING FOf» AN: .
(OF). P.O. Boa 9164, Famwigion
MWB^ Pi^ QVft&^ 15^ >
Er«OJNfelf*JNO SECnETARY
• YrTTH 2 YfARB EXPtRteNCE
VWPaXPtRFICT, LOTUS, ANO
TYPWG SKILLS A MUST
PLEASE MAIL OR FAX RESUME
REINHART MOUrrRCS INC.
12066 OLOM ROAO
LIVONuVM 46180
ATTN; DAvKTJANfKZCK
•ORFAX: 318-468-0880
RfStOCNTML BULDCR

* Bheet Metaf Uegradere/B'
• CAD Programmer, smwrienoe
wmt NC. Cue* f**Ma
VMwrin
fM**lBNv MnHV

Sm^mlm*
•; HlafVii ^psouratt

H»fcM*i Pnaua*

htaftwy lot

WttM
haMafitSA
r f W _ li^<»^P»W*J

BLUE LINE DISTRIBUTING J
c/d Human Resource* /
24120 Haggerty Rd.
Farmington H«*, Ml. 48335
FAX 810-442-4470
^ .An Equal Oppdrturiay.. ^
V.
-gmoiover
f

Busch's Vatu Land

am

m^*Jm^*
"4^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^F
• • P W ^ r a s • • M R B a H •^Pvr^VTik

AMaMiialAtl
VT^^RIVTV^V*

We offer GREAT BENEFITS 4
GREAT CAREER OPPORUNTITY1 For consideration, rrial or
fax.resume w/*alary htolory

PRODUCE MANAGERS QUALITY.CONTROL INSPECTOR
Be1 a part of one of the most progres- Some experience necessary. Manusive Produce Team* in the midwest facturing facftty. Benefit*. Mlford
810-664-OS55
with future openings in Southeast Twp.
Michigan: Produce Management
QUALITY
Control
Inspector.
Experiexpenence'rnandatory. We offer medfcaJ. dental. 401K. vacatfon and more. ence w/SPC, gauge control 6 R 4 R
Mail or fax resume to: J. Forte, 2240 Some CMM ¥ PPAP experience
S. Main. Ann Arbor, Ml 46103 Fax: helpful. Exeeient working condibon.
Wixorr) kxiedoa' Dayshlft position
(313)913-8394
w/some overtime. Fax resume: (810)
471-2714 or cal (810) 960-4145 .

• Clitt A I B PrMi OlMflttofi

i M f f v

rff5> (W m
CNC tmJL•HfflMy
8UP6RV»Oft

;

lnwti#db||i o*ppottunMflt for tUltcf
or«fiftp«r«or.» for ton9 r«ng«

ftFm » *i*m»»*.&.
^ , % ^ ^ nu

The quailed candidal* w i po*-;
set* a high (Chool dtotom* or
equivalent two year* in purchasing, biting or related financial field. Exeeient anafytieal 4
mathematical skid* a must
Demonstrated computer ski**
with knowledge of Lotus 123.

POWDER APPUCATOR

PRESS OPERATOR/
DIE SET-UP

>

This position provide* analytical
4 adrninWrativa support to the
DomeMie 4 International Purchasing Department*. Reaponstbutiee w i include adrbtolatertog
monthly pricing change*, maintaining Hem master • file . 6
booking & ceorclnatJng freight
for International shipment*. Ano
assist w*Ji typing, phone coverage and various purohasing
projects.'.
.
:::_ ••_>_:,

110 Arm Arbor Rd. .
31346>25S5

ReTiabte person for operation of
Powder Coat Booth: Attendance
bonus. Appfy Mon. thru Fri., 6-4pm.
8400 Ronda Dr., Canton. M t

PURCHASING
.
ANALYST

M 6 M VirailBi

kw

^Tqa^i^^k^i^^^^^q^^'i • •• I^F»

teaiitoj
handM
Pnwfr<tf wsyj^ert iwrlfjui aaoaliiPbna/for
t*
W OtVRUSfniAENT
(8)1^828-4871
PAYUIBt faHOt SOURCt
rl«mgMlrx*rt-*rne*«op1*for
***** M f i e Tergal P l a n in
~ — —
8110) 448-814«

r ^ A I L MANAGERS

Without Getting Your
Toes Stepped On.
You're tooking for reeponsMty.
Respect And the opportunity to persohalfyolred every aspect of attore'*
•ucca**. Where can you lind U that?
to a RETAL MANAGEMENT career
with the progreeiive cbrnpa/ry behind
todays moat fashionable footwear
NINE VVE8T GROUP. INC. . .

• Store Managers
• Manager Trainees :
• Field Mercharjdrsers :

SALES ESTIMATOR

SENIOR COST ANALYST

Looking ( w a n . •VMrgetJc'IrxMoueJ
who woukl be interestedtobecoming
an Inside eaJee awociale to the electrical control* field. Any experience
vrlhin the electrical control panel buefnee* or eiectriea) control* held would
be a greet aaaet WW training and
experience thla: individual < could
become a.vial part of our growing
burin***. Must b* wising to spend •'
lot o( time on in* phone and be a
peopi* person at the same time- Sold
corrvrxrieabon skiBs are a very
important part cf thi* vakwd poenigo.
Ful benefit*.'.
Send.reeume to; ••-•'
. Aggressrve Svstems. Inc. .
•: 24367 Indopiex Circle : Farrrington HJB». Ml 48335
. Attn: Human' Resource* Dept
. Of f « 610-477-5626

Cod* Atarrri, Inc., a leeolng manufacturer of vehicle security systems, ha*
an fmmadujtecareer epportunky for •
qualified, enthusiastic indMdual who
is teeklng a 'ef^aleriglng, entrepreneurial «vork environmenTin Finance/
Accounting. RespgnsfeWiet todud*
a l aspect* of Inventory cost controt
product fjn* prcfjt*t*fy. anaVsl*.
product co*t envelopment & malnte-:
nance and mtemaVaxlamal finance
reporting. Must have a minimum of 4
year* cost 6 finance analytl* expert
ence' in a manufacturing errrironment.
Must have exeeient interpersonal &
organizational tkO*. aMty to handle
multiple project* «imurian»ou*ty,
Required: BA in Accounting. CMA,
proficiency w«h Word * Excel A
strong systems background.

NINE WEST
GROUP, INC.

NOT YOUFl BA^IC
RETAIL CAREER

• fefc ifc'
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SCREEN
: PRINTING
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SERVICE/REPAIRTECHNICIAN
• .^01 Time) -.

,

:

•
I

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

I
|

Workbench

NEXTEL

^SECRETARY ^

Survey Crews

C

.'••':• Crew C h i e f ; !

Instrument Operator

ERF0RMANCE
"ERSONNEL

W

SEE THE WORLD

$7.50-$8 per hfv

ROUTE DRIVER

aAiispiraoN
P i a X M P p t Time

•not

' - -*

_ t*y^*T*

h ^Rful.
W . 9#fV4o# ijHMtVTWn
9 iT^f*^^^RW*w»ry * i^f^Wapaw^^P i ^ ^ ^ i

« * * * 6 aMty to d**i w«h
6 Quetomer *ervio* rewed
pastaam*. txoetent benett progtem.
CeMtor appt. Paul: 610-363-4080

' ' ^ • . ^ - ' ' • , , \ ; : -

;

SNOW PLOWING ccrnpany need*
Subcontractor*, Driver*. 6 Laborer*
Good wage* for dependable
worker*. .
(810)471-5969

K

S
4 > u

Snow plow driver* needed w*h own'
truck 4 plow. At least 1 yr. experience. Eam $40 to $50 per hour or
more. Affordable heaHh car* insurance avaiabte. Also salt truck driver
needed.
Cal 313-427-9353

Foxfire Landscape Co.. Inc. ts
seeking dependable snow plow
drivers wfth dependable iruck &
plow. Must be avalable any time
snow depth reaches 1W. Top
quality "wig** paid lo contractor*
that produce. For consideration.
Cal Mark/Anf (810) 598-5030

needed

SKILLED TRADES
TRAINEES

^^^MMMiM^^^^^^M^^^^M^M^'r^

' v '

|

©

SKIUED WORKER

e

iscr&fSsr^ r^^-ts^s5

:

SPANISH TEACHER

Certified High School Spanish r
Teacher Ful-lim*. Prtvtte »choot In:
(810)663-0631;
Machine aesembty, electrical, fMd Orchard Lake.
power. Ctoteroom and handa-on peM
TEACHER ASSI9TANT8 •
traMng. Compeny he* X year* In
Eitperienced. FuWpart time tor
machine tool control* bu*»ne**,
preechool. W. Btoomfield/.
t x c e i m wage* and fringe benefit*.
Farrrtyon. (410) 861-3830,
3T5i*Mi»e

. aq n i y n j t y t w w p n w wm* OM<^V4 lof p^tfy rwwoiinfl * w v
A M f e O M teOH t fWM. rOf | - | j —n^al ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ - - - - - - — >*• - -*• i^fcjgta>^K
e l f *':•;;.
110302800

•W47X

SNOW. PL0WERS
WANTED • - ; • •

SAW OPERATOR

• R k V I P ^ W i^B^^^^^l W l , I^W**W»^(»^r*
j - -1 ik^^A^A^^d ^kW^A__^^k^^ fe— j * W
1* .

» .Me*-'" »•-• «•• • ' e - * * ^ * '
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Snow Removal
Contractors Wanted

• SANTA PHOTO OPERATION .

I f 1 a^\im*mtutt
I .„-,-. J * +. -.

. 8NOWPLOWERS. SALt
A SIDEWALK HELP
Must be experienced torEstabtshed
compeny. V Cal. (313) 522-6644

.. SALES
^PRdFESSlONALS

»1-1144

~- — -v*

•

:

8NOW PLOW DRIVER'
andSHOVELERS
.
or Person wkh truck 6 ptow.
(313) 427-9595

W * are seeking individuals to diagnose and repair accessories ( l * . Air
Corvditicr^ refrigeralor*,- genera*^T Locking tor Managar* to run tor*) and body damage for RV*.
STAGE ELECTRtCIANVRIGGER
. run Santo Photo Operation* to Good mechanical abifaSe* and preBusiness Theater experience a pkr*.
tocal mat)*: Santa'* to visit with cfd- vious experience ts needed..
Contact Audio Visual Impact.
NINE WEST. NINE WEST OUTLET. dren and helpers to run camera* and Paid training avalable plus health ' Fax'resum* to: 810-476-2640
Great care plan, regular performance
EASY SPIRIT. ENZO. 94CO. BAN- greet vWor*. Wa trato.
payll.
review*.
40l(k).
paid
vacation*
and
ISTER SHOE STUDIO,: SFR
."
STOCK PERSON
1-600-969-2440 Ext 4226
hofkiay*:
-,.•
Ful or part time for Ighting
Apply Nowl
showroom. Qood benefit*
Ratal
.
. FuB-Time
CAMPING WORtD
4 pay: Apply in person;
SATELLttE INSTAUERS
. 43646 1-94 Service Drive
Brose Eiectriea), 37*00 W. 7 MM
Ful or part-time.. Top corrimission
BeSeviSe. Mf. 48111 1
and Nirwburgh, Uvonia
paid. Experience preferred. Cat
1-80O446-8929
• (313).947-1323
•;' . E O £ , ••,;;,,_ . . - . .
STOCK ROOM
We promote a drug free work. ATTENDANT
: environment)
The qualified person wil bave good
organizational &. computer skin*.
Material handkr and metal saw oper. S E R V I C E TECHNICIAN
ator. Must have ability to scale mate- NLB, a leaolng manufacturer of high Working under the supervision of our
purchasing
age nl, you will be responrial. Good benefit*. Canton location.
assure pumps, Is seeking a qua*id mechanic. This person must sible for daily i«orf«ng 4 outgoing
If you're tooking for more than, the Some experience required.
transactions
of al stockroom inven- •
(313)4954000
have two year* apptcable experibasictoa career,tookbeyond a basic
ence, hydraubc and electrical a plus. lory. CompeUiv* salary plus fringe*. .
retailer. For year* a leading Furniture
NLB offers a competitive salary and Apply in person, fax or send resume
Retailer, Workbench'!* wel known lor
benefit, package. iricJucSng profit 10 John Hoicomb, Sterling Scale Co.,
the quality of It* people and la prodsharing plan and 40tk plan. Send 20950 Boening Dr., Southfield. Ml.
uct*. We currently seek customer ser-•(8075
(810) 358-0590
•
resume to:
vice oriented individual*, with an
Fax: (810) 358-2275
NLB Corporation
Interest to design to work to our Novl
store. Prior ratal experience a
29830 Beck Road
Excenerit opportunity with
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
Wixom. Ml 48393-2824
estabfished company to
The South Redford School District is
Fax:
(810)624-4761
the screen printing departaccepting
appfceabons for substitute
Attemioa- Service Manager
Wa ofler a draw against saJes comment We are tooking for
teacher*. Appicanis must possess a
missions with ejccesenl benefit*. For
an experienced ink mixer
vaM State ol Michigan Teaching CerImmediate consideration, cal or mail
and general shop help.
tificale. Rate is 576 per day. Please
resume to: WORKBENCH, 26056
send letter of application including
Wiling
to
train
motivated
Ingersd Drive, Nov), Mich. 46375:
resume to:
Individuals. We offer an
PH: 810-349-8600;
,
E.O.E.
- South Redford School District
excellent compensation
•
H
o
i
s
t
mechanic
with
goods
Personnel Office
package. Call for an
I
mechanical
I
electrical
aptitude
for
I
26141 Schocfcraft
appoinbhent
the leectng powered seaffokSngg
Redlord. Ml.. 48239
Marketing Display
• equipment manufacturer in the" An Equal
RETAIL SALES
Opportunity Employer
.
International
Birmingham area wine shop tooking
•U.S. Excellent woriongeoncvt'ions I
Screen
Printing
Division
SUPERVISOR.
fcr ful or part time, taxMe hours,
5 4 benefit J. Hard-wor£ng Individ-"
. Farmington Has, Ml
good pay. Contact Ron or Al.
|uaJs onfy.
|
(810) 646*484
(810) 478-4030
•
TO slOW THE »1 TEAM
| The rvgnty-advanced Nextel wireless
cCflTmunicalions systems delivers
EOE.
Z Spider Staging Corp. , mobile phone service, paging, disI
A Flow International Co.
I patch and more, al in one convenient .
RETAIL SALES
•
32995 Industrial Rd.
I business-to-business product Th«s .
SEAMSTRESS -some experience Z
Uvonia. Mi. 48150
Z same sense ol freedom appbes lo our
required but wil trato. Cal Sofia* ol
people. They're making an impact in a .
the leader in china 6 giftware,
•
Fax:313-522-0340 EOE
• higrvenergy environment known for ,
Canton. Cal 9am to 7pm,
.is tookihg for experienced
. (313)454¾¾.
empowerment and leamwork.
Sales Help. $7 an hour to
start Benefit*. 401K 6 more.
SHEET- METAL FABRICATOR/
SERVICE MANAGER
DeaAorn, 810-348-7050
• ••';• . - msTAaER
W. Btoomfield. Susan
Needed
"for service at wel estab'.•':' 810-7374060
tshed company, located in Western We currently have an opportunity
Novl, Mrs. Weber
Suburb. ExceBeni; opportunity vrith available for an outstanding Super- .
' 8t0-3494090
expanding mufti-service company, visor 10 join our Customer Operations
Uvonia, SaEe 313-522-1850
plus great exposure to several af- Department located m Novi.Mehigaa •
ferent aspects of the HVAC industry. You wil supervise a team of individSEASONAL EMPLOYMENT
Opportunity to learn service and uals working in the areas of inventory,
OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
instaletkm cf larger commercial scheduling, programming and installaRETAIL ST6RE ASSISTANT
AT SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
equipment Company .vehicle pro- tion. Responsibilities include mainLook whafa new at Otari M*s1
Saks Fifth Avenue Is proud of our vided. Excellent benefit package pro- utining proper levels of inventory at a |
We are now hiring Studto Managtradition of excellence as the
vided Inckxtng 401K and educational times for consignment eoor$nating
er"* for thefirsttime ever. This M
nation'* premier, specialty retailer.
reimbursement. Applicants • should the deMry of new product with'the.-'
an exeeient opportunity for a
A* w* expand our team of profeshave at least 5 year* experience in Marketing Department establishing ; .
r**poh*Me person to the Cussional* during this holiday
fabrication and installing' commercial arxJ implementing extended warranty '
tomer Service industry. Mutt hire,
season, we seek outgoing, motisheet metal. Competitive wages to programs and procedures, ensuring:
motivai*. train .and enjoy
vated, and energetic individuals
correspond with experience. Cal Ray efficienl and timely workflow of order*
expanding their horizons. A
who are committed to achieving
at-(810) 471-2230 AJ. Danboise and maintaining a positive and professional relationship witftthe customer.'
leader that enjoys helping other*
the highest standards of customer
Son,to be their best Should be settservice. We are currently Interdisciplined and goal-oriented.
viewing candidate* for. the folSHINGLERS -. EXPERIENCED
Salary $3004400, plus commislowing seasonal positions:
Must have own transportation. Requires 3-4 years related expension: Full benefit package,
Please
cal: 313-513-8647 or
enee, including supervisory expert- .
. ' : ' • ; . S A L E S "-. ';"]:.''
tockidtog rnetfca) 4 401k. Man.313-422-6605 ence. Must possess knowledge d
agement photography or sales
• ' : • STOCK
formal training in a service environhelpful. For a personal interview
-•••'•••.GIFT WRAP;: :;,•'.••
ment strong interpersonal, verbal and
• SHIPPING AND
«1810-757-6069 or fax resume
wrioen corrvnunieation skills, a sohd
Fua
and
part-time
positions
aval:
RECEIVING,
Vio: 419-885-1921 EOSM/F/P „
customer service .background, and
able. Interested candidate* must
COORDINATOR
good computer sVJfs. A BA/BS
be avaiabte to work a flexible
NYX. Inc. an atfomotive plastics sup- degree in business or related field a.
scheduletoekxSngevenings and
plier ha* opening in production control ptus-.V'
weekend*. Benefits include gen.
RETAIL STORE
lor SKppincyReceMng Coordinator.
erpu* merchandise discount. .
Responsibilities Include Interface with When "you're ready to move up' loASSISTANT:
Big
Three 4 Tier 1 production per- sometriing better, (usl say the word: :
Candidates
may
apply
to
person
. tOOK WHATS NEW AT
sonnel, assist in. plant sch., MRP NEXTELWe ofler excenent benelits,
OLAN.MILLS!
to the Human .Resource Office
development
6 maintenance. 2-3 yrs. including 401K and employee stock
We are now hiring Studio Managat
'•,'-.".••.";.•
experience in product control. ASH/, purchase plan. Please maivlax your
ef* for the first-time ever, This is
Saks Rf|h Avenue •
DDL usage, inventory control. & resume 10. NEXTEL COMMUNK2A- "
an exeeient oppoftunay lor a
strong computer skirls a must Com- TIONS, Human Resources, Attn: SM. Somerset CoBectton .responsible person to the Cuspetitive
benefits & salary package. OE^I 0-24. 300 Galeria Otficecentre,
2901
W.
Big
Beaver
Road
tomer Service industry. Must hire,
Mal or fax resumes to: Troy. Ml 48084
.
Suite 301. Southfield. MJ„ 48034:
motivate, train and enjoy,
NYX-PLYMOUTH
FAX 810-357-94.67. EOE. MTrTW.
. (810) 643-9000 ext 207 -;
a xpehdtog their horizon*;A leader
38700
Plvmouth
Rd.
Saks
JFrfth
Avenue
is
an
Equal
that enjoy* helping other* to be
Uvonia. Ml 48150
^
Opportunity' Employer
^
their best. Should be *etfTo learn more about Nextei,- please >
Fax 313^164-1738
disciptined and goal-oriented.
visit our Web
Page
at •
Salary $300-100, plus commishttp^/www.nextei.com
sion. Full benefit package,
SHIPPING & RECEIVING
tockjdtog medical and 401 k. Mantor smal Mfg Company U N W ?
agement photography or sales
Detroit Day shirt ful benefits.
hetotuL For a personal Interview
Cal (313)531*6668 - .
c * F 810-757-8089 or lax your
A large aulornotive diSresume to
419-6S&1921.
;
SHIPPING
* RECEIVING CtERK SURVEYORS '•-;
tributor in PlymoCrth
Must have: good driving record, a
V
••
EOE M/F/D.
u
seeks an experienced
need to : excel. 4 exceSenl work
habits. Excelenr benefits. Apply at
Secretary for their
Wade-Trim, a national too 200 Engiv TAMAROFF DODGE.
RETAIL WAREHOUSE
Maintenance Depart*
neering, surveying, and planning con24625 W. Twelve Mie Rd..
ResponsM cenctdate requtoM ability
suking firm, has fut-time cicportunities ' .
merit. Responsibilities
in SouVifield.
to HI 50 to. carton*, andteama* you
to
«» Taylor. Michigan.office for: •. '.
Include: Maintaining
. Daytime hour*. Mon-Fri, fulSHIPPING
&'•
•'••"'-.'
Benentt. $725 per hour 10 start
budget, purchase reqRECEIVING CLERK;
.
:
Appfy to person at: 21446 Bridge St,
uisitions, updating
4 years experience with T.D.S. 4 •
SotAhneld.
(810) 35?O310
NLB
Corporation
8
leading
manufacrecords. Ideal CandiRetriever data collectors and Terra- •
turer
In
high
pressure
pumping
equtor
rriodel software ' •
'
date is well organized
ment is seeking an frvjvidual with a
ROBOTIC MACHINE
and is proficient in MS
high school diploma or G.E.D. with
OPERATOR
kght typing or computer slots and
Word and Lotus, This
one year related'. experience, for 2 years experience with T.O.S.- 4 . .
Needed for afternoon shirt.
position offers excelsecond shift opening. A wKngness to Retriever data collectors and Terra-.
QueJity-mmced, srt-starter wtth
lent growth potential.
team and a positive attitude a must. model software.
dependable transportation. ExpeWe offer a competitive salary and Wade-Trim offers an attractive salary Please can for more
rience vrth GMF S-700 a plus, but
benefit
package, inducing profit end benefa* package which inckxJes
wH train the right person. Send
Information.
sharing plan and 401K plan. Send 40t(k) mateh, and Mton rejmburse-'
reeume to P.©. Box 87, Wayne,
resume to: .
ment. If you think you can contributre-'
Mich. 48184
to" Wade-Trim's success, forward your [.
NLB Corporation
ccofidenKal resume 'to: '
29630 Beck Rd..
.
Wixom.
Ml
,48393-2824
1"
i . ."*>
'
Employment Manager ''•'
ROOFERS/
FAX: {810)624-4761
rJSX-f.'J a.\.'Jl 2 J L-« 1J
':-••• Wade-Trim Group, Inc. - ; i
' • Attnl Part* Manager'
CARPENTERS
P.O. Box 701428 •'.:••
:
Looking for people toter; . Pfymouth. Ml 48170-0964
r
- etted to learning oedar
SHIPPING
&
RECEIVING
CLERK
.- An Equal Cwortunity Emptoye'r
roof buetoes* from the ground up.
needed. Experienced. Ful or part
Affirmative Action Employer •. :
Mu*t have reftabie transportation. W*
time. Book wholesaler. Redford area.
wit train I needed. We work through
;
Benefit* avalable. Cal 313*37-8400
Ih* winter.
(810) 540-7465
SWIM INSTRUCTOR
H you Cke meeting people, IN* is the
Canton Township is accepting appl- •.
career C5>portunify lor you! Interna- SHIPPING/RECEIVING
cetions lor Swim Instructor. Posmon'
ROOFERS & HELPERS
tional opportunty for travel with raprequir** current American Red Cros* f
Roofing $17.50/125 pet square*.
idry expending La* V*gat based
(or equivalent) Water Safety'
Tear off $10425 per square*.
marketing firm, office* in OetrofL Neat
instructor. Standard First Aid and'
(313) 513-0099
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
appearance and positive' attitude a
CPR cerWications .58-510 per hr,'
mu*TCal:
(810)
552-9885
Applicatonj
avaaabte at the TownROOFERS WANTED • New obnSHIPPING & RECEIVING
ship Administration Bulking. Per- J
•iructton 6 re-roof. Muet have at ieest
Floral wholesaler needs M-time sorviei Division, 1150 S. Canton r '
Syr* expenenee
._.
SENIOR CITIZEN
person for multiple duties Inckxtng Center Road, Canton, Ml 48188. A ' ,
rod* i equipment. Reference*
occasional delivery. Reference! completed Carton Township applca-.
PROGRAMMER
required C e i
610-689-6560
required FarrrWriglon HH.
lion lorm must be completed »i I's .
The Charter Township of Canton ts
810-55V0647 entirety and fie wtth *V* Canton .
accepting *ppi<«iion» for the po»Won
Township Personnel Division by 4pm,
Of Senior Cit/ien Programmer. Thi* Is
• _ _ .
for vending oompeny in Detroit area. • part-tim* position assisting in th* SHOP LABOR • Seeking people to Friday, Oct. 25, 1998.
tear
down,
clean,
sand
&
prep
Muet have greeT drMng record. WM organising, directing *nd promoting •
SYSTEMS ENOINEER
be using own vehicle. A t * to work muntotoai recreation and social ser- machines. Ftf bme. Novl area.
'. (810) 471-4500
LEVEL 2
•'"•weekend* Bom* over-night travel vice* program for senior cttiren*.
Requires
minimum 2 years expert- J
Involved. Bectronie * * M helpful. Some experience working In recrtence m Novel and NT. Background •
SHOP
WORKERS
Exeeaant pay paatrr*ag* pk« bene. gerontology, »«oW work or
on me Job iraWngfcchooling. In Unix, SOL. BackOffice and highfit. Can W t o S * (813) 328-0300
H5 IWd. iupptomented by aome Oflerlng
»7.00VHr. Regular raise*. Redford end hardware. Excellent salary and'
•upefvteory reeponetbWy in a'munie- area.
*
313-255-5138 benefit package. Pleat* send'
ROtrre
»wjBi(»t»«8X)N
^
»J.-J
a ^^^^—^ M—L-JJ a*^*Aauhi A^iAaVai toai senior dttren program. FUt* of
resume and salary requirement* m'
jW^OHm * H B n nmm W f ^ S W N P I
pay^fSper hr. A Canton Tcynewg
ccofVJence to:
SIDING CREW
atvaciatton* forra mu*t beccrnpieted Experienced needed, own tool*,
P.O. Box 43932
*
toil'* entirety and on !•» to the Per- fruok. C«* to set eppt.
Detroit. Ml 48226
)
•omel Wvteton prior to *pm, Nov. 7,
(313) 421-3500
1888. The Charter Tcwnehfc) of
PLYMOUTH . PRESCHOOL ha»"
Canton doe* not c**crirrtne*» oh ih*
Immedlal* opening lor Morning'
SIDING INSTALLERS
beats of race, color, nadonaf origin.
Teacher. Musi have 2 yr. Astodale*
* M , reagton, age or ***b**y in Expertenoed InstaAer*. Must have degree or better in flew or meaningful,
• A U M AMOCtATW
errteovment or th* provision of *er- own truck 6 tod*. (810) 428-0544. experience. Cal (313) 453 5520
vtce*. An Equal Opportunity
SIGN ERECTOR-SERVICE
On* efth* large* sign compani** In C H I D CARE • Lead Caregiver - lor
metro Detrol he* hi'imac^ale openings Ment* In Transition* Program. Ful
for Journeymen MrT and Apprentice* 8m* w**n**t*. M-F, 7am-3pm. BA,
SERVICE DEPARTMENT m the metro area*. Topwage* and m ECO end experience preferred..
Orey experienced . need Cal Hotme (610) 861-JOBS. EOE
COORDINATOR
Cel 810-371-8100
M4Mng

•Ai
A .

•fSrWCt PfRtON •

A*- tr-k - ijfc

. Send resume wih salary
rec^rsmertt* to:
Attn: HfVCA
;•• 950 E WMcomb
• Madison.Hgt*. Ml 48071
Fax: 815565-4799

8ALON RECEPTFONIST
GowlpeoptoskWMasfuonconctous.
.:^(313)359-2098

CpportunitJe* *xteltothe Detroit area
arid throughout Michigan. Thij t* your
. SALON 8TYUST
cal to acSon. FAX resume to; (847)
599-1837 or send Id: Dept OCTPL. Hair Stylst for progressive I
P.O. Boit 478. WadswonA 1L 60083, Saton. Experienced, or v
trato.
. , C M (313) 356-2
or CALL 1-800-9WE8T-44.
EO€,;.t*F/DA/ -.

fw faWaMf*
Mw4,
* fay*) feat m M past
«1 eat *s«H «8J ^MfsVfit

*-*« ai-w-^ajaw '

(*)1J

mmm—f
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Be Free " .
To Run Your Own
Store

Blue Lto* Distributing, a drvtston
of Utd* Caesar* Enterpriae*.
Inc. I* seeking an organtjed
energetic Individual tor position
of Purchasing Analyst

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR
•Meat/Del »6ak*ryj*Cafe
•Produce/Stock »Ca*nier*

PROTOTYPE
POSITIONS

vffv npf^pnwi niKnnny *wr^pr ehlpplngr* and
telepSone/
«3*ffftqf ntv^M toe TKKHWoducVon eewOTHmtoptfon eyaiwiiia. Pfe**t
Isjayyjaory eae^ertonoe. The
r ^ H U ^ y p j y k n w 9mW^

C a t (313) 554-4269

.
PAGER REPAIR TECH
PageNet the worfcf s largest wire less
communication company, is looking
for.a Tul Bme. trustworthy Wrvidual to
recorxMoMe*t&ieah used pager* lor
resaianease- We supply • fabulous
benefit*, a great work environmer*. &
PRESS OPERATOR
a 40 hour work schedule between
8^0-5«0pm. Please rrtal of fax Experienced, comfortable with AB
Dfek
Series
9800, T-Head and Direct
resume to: PageNet. aBn: PRT,
33533 W. 12 tm R d . «300. Farm- to Plate camera- Ful time poartlon.
ington Hill*. Ml 46331. Fax CompetJtfve. wage with bonuses,
fringe* and room to advance. For
810-468-3615.
more Info contact Ken at (810)
E.O.E. M/F/D/V
489-0646 phone or (810) 489-9168
PAINTER NEEDED • at apartment Fax. Printworks, 27260 Haggerty
Rd.* IA19. Farmington Nils.
community to Farfnirigton H i s for
Ml 4833
y*ar round interior & . exierior
patottog. Wil train the right person.
Cal Windemere Apartments at , PRESS OPERATOR
610-471-3625.
Immediate opening at American
Speedy in SouthfeU. Working knowledge of ftek 3985 and rlek 975 with TPAINTER NEEDED
51 T-head necessary. Cal Pam at
Must have own tool* & reliable
(810) 557-3137
transportation. Cal: 313-421-7440

PAINTERS
Cometortour team! Mnimum 5 years
experience. 40-65» hrt/wk. Paid
overtime. Secure with work yearround. Smal toot* & reliable transpor.
Experience in conforming and non- tation a must Great pay for serious
conforming necessary. Excellent pay todMdual*. Mastercraft Coalings, Inc.
and benett*. Mai or fax resume:
(313) 531-5300 '
Uthrup Mortgage Corp, 29860 Telegraph, SoutMaU. Ml 48034. Cat
PAINTERS
(610)355O010orFax:6T0-35SO7S9
For year-round work. Musi be hard
working
and
be able lo work long
NAN. TECH . . . CommiMion based hour*.
(810) 738-5826
southeast Uvonia salon seeks tul
time nal tech. Cal 313-427-6711
PAINTERS
for an interview
Ful or part time, flexWe hours, steady
work. Must' have experience. Cal
NAM. TECH
Needed tor wet established tanning Handyman Connection a t
••-" 810 530-7760
salon in Canton: Cal Lisa at Beach
Bum Tan Club. Cal between 9-5
PAINTING
- No. experience neces(313)451-5600
•
sary. Must have ratable trarvsporta•on.
. • 517-546-4684

I)

'

Some experience.

MARKETPLACE

PACKAGING /:••-,

CltMlflcattons 500 to 500

Ratal

PiUMBER-8 HELPER or
HEATING PERSON

DISPENSER, friendly
PLUMBERS HELPER
optical company eeeklng a vtvactou*; Salary baaed upon experience. Full
sal-motivated cUpenaer for busy lime with benefit*. Please cal 8-5pm.
Hoyai Oak office.; Ful or part time.
(313)455-7474
Cal Bev.
. (810)4354570
PLUMBING /HEATING/
, OPTICIAN DISPENSER
. AIR OONOmONING
Experienced for MOOD praceee.
APPRENTICES NEEDED
Exoeeent salary, hours, imeefcai. 5 Fcr service at we* estabtshed
focatfoha. Bob
313-585-5600 prun*ing4he*tir^cc<r*>*nykxal*d
In Western Suburb. Exceeent OpporORGANISTrCHOiR
04RECTOR
tunity for • career***) expanding
:
Part'Mrrie- ' . .
mtittaervfoa company. Applcant*
(610) 474-3444
must have a strong deefce Id learn.
OUR COMPANY ha* openings for a Experience; not necessary but
few select mdMduato, W* can teach helpful. Training program. Contact
6 support you to earring ah exeeient Ray at A J . Oanboit* a t
..
(810)477^626
Income In real aetata. For WormaBon
about career orientation and apSude
PLUMBING
test cal Neal Unphear now at
SERVICE PERSON needed Iq ser(313) 453-6800
vice & tostal water heating equipment Must be n^echanlcaaVTnclned.
OVERHEAD LINESPERSON
(810)616-9000"
with some- oenvnunication* back- W l train.
ground. Please Inquire m person
to: Corby Energy Service*.
22226 E « « e Rd,.Taylor
PLYMOUTH
Or cal:
(313) 2922902

Tier 1 quaWy automotive metal
stamping pUnl seeks persons
totarasted in rutbrne packaging
position on day; 6 afternoon
shift*: Experience helpful but not
necessary. Excellent benefits
package. Apply In person at E 8.
Manufacturing. 300 Industrial
Or. ^ m o j * ^

O&E
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Afterrtoon poeajpn.
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THURSDAY; QCTOBER 24,1996

epMNTpOWN FOR SUCCESS
4 Weeks Before Sd(«
v Set a target date*
- '
V Apply for necessary permits*
V Call Classified;

3 Weeks Before Sale
^Obtain necessary permits.
V Begin organizing merchandise.
V List Items for Classified ad.

2 Weeks Before Sale
V Clean or repair merchandise.
V Begin pricing merchandise.
V Write your Classified ad.

E

1 Week Before Sale
4 Finish pricing/organizing.
>/ Begin displaying merchandise.
V Place your Classified ad.

T

GIVE YOURSELF SOME BREATHING ROOM

3 Days Before Sale
rMake signs.
V Clean your garage.
V Get change & cash box.

Is your life too cluttered? Do you need more space?
Then unplug your old appliances, shed unwanted apparel
and unload your used furniture with the GARAGE &
YARD SALE DIRECTORY, appearing (dates) in classified.
You'll breathe a little easier.

1 Day Before Sale
V Finish displaying merchandise.
V Prepare snacks.
V Mow your lawn,

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
CLASSIFIED.

644-1070 Oakland
County
591-0900 Wayne
County
852-3222 Rochester I Avon

P'Cfc Up Vniir frp- p••V~~

--^-^

pledger.: ^ ¾ ¾ ^ *^ ^ . ^ ¾ ^
^s^N'Oladf
.

.

•

The Day of the Sale
v Put up signs,
v Move large items to yard,
v Enjoy the results of
Classified! ^
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THE: PALACE OF
VAUBURN HIU.8

mmmmm
VIDEO OPERATIONS
: COpRDIN^TOR

ReaponaW* for overaaet^g ' capia
trartamJaslax and channel operaOon*
Including ramota TV producttona,
PW*Pf*Mi**uT^E*atpiavbaoJi operation*, TV and audto
Monoav, Nov. 4 / 1 9 9 6
ecjuipment mamtenanca and repair.
4:0OPM -,. 8,<»PM
Experiano* and vaining.in.al lechlha
Paiaaa
at
Auburn
H*e
-.
TANT8 for «hwc«» p*n- : At
r W e a w e f t ¢4 TV croduoW aya; TiiW Ofi**viW0fiiti|tt Ddvi, >
(art. Futvptn t a r * Benefit) ...... ' A « ^ H i * , Mkshtgan
iama.ma»Ttan*Acearrfc<oc^ammjy
*•• ^^^8^^^^9^^.9^19411(^^8^^^1^6^8^0 18^^^ |a^ajf*A
—"
; H0-47tX6«0
..Part am* poeticna •raaabia
' In fha lolowlng department*;
: . TEACHERS *
Experienced ESt ant Foreign Lari- • Ouaatfarvtoaa • '•
. g ^ S j ^ j M n t to: S o . Box ""•''•* ' • > * » • Co*
BtoomneU H i * SchooJs. PantonrtaL
-290329, FrafMryMj 4608S
4178 Anoovar nd- BfOOnweal Has,
« Cqnvaraiona • SuJia Sarvfca*
ML 48302 or cal (610) 846-4816.
•'• '••****•*»• << Rsstaimih* •
•
l !• L . 'a
l I IC^fBBr
I .
I I I
I I iI r r >
_:-••TEACHERS - - . • * JVWon
F 4 and part tot* Tsachert needed
:,
:-.\'
-'.:wrt.cpcfj
...
W* offer the Mowing banert*:
« «w Conmirity H o u w J « V ChM.-.;••••_:-. - : - . - . : ' • • , .
i .
' . •• Heath Coverage
hood OW*w * i N m * g W (810)
6444154 ..••-,
•••: £ o . f .
- • Ttekat Advantagee .-.-.^
We currently nave k n r n a M * oparv
' i ^ F W b l e Houfi[;-'••)ng* tor Ful time and Part ttmt eaiat
TEACHERS NtEOCO • M l p « t
» Employee Diacount Program
ataooiala* and aarvtea coorotoatorf
fi
: v Employe* Partiee;ftAcSviie*.
Apc4car*s muet^b* 17 yaars o»
aga or otdar; Cal Our ioba hottna Taiagraphfld.
•V .-. -.• (¢10) M7-OW0.
V ' at
(«10)377-0144 or (810)3400144
--: Icf mora'irformalfon .
TEACHERS
W* M train the ideal cancWala with
Pan tin-*,.tftfKhX
aftertohoot,£&****£
r»o. Appointment* (taoaaaaiy • the lolowlng ojuakflcatfona: .
hour*, MorvThur*.
'Customer Servfc* .Oriented : .
An tajuslOpportuoiy fmpioyat
anvtranmam,- ovfctVfJtjnlrig. Mton*£xo**em commurtcation * k * » / . .
tgan certification reo^ired. Sand
'Prior ratal axparianca is a phi*- '
to
th«
84a»on
to
reeume: SyHwi Leerntig Cent*/,
3260 W , Bfc Beaver 0 4 . 6»a. 101. EARN HOLIDAY CASH
Yit oflaf w outstanding cdmpanwTroy, Ml 480*4, or eal- Bt6-«43-7323
lion paokag* that Wud*» an excelRECRUITING:
lent commisaion program, 401K Plan.
1. PART T I M E . UP T O 30 HOURS
ful benefta, deaaroom and on the Job
PER WEEK •;••'• '
tnJnlng. • • ••
2*10.00-f 12-00 par hour PLUS
SbutftftkjPubfc SeftooVCommurtty
GENEROUS COMMISSfON
Plea** vial any of ourtocaiion*for an
Education fa accepting a p p l e * * * * 3. 0 0 0 0 SPEAKING VOICE
application or cal - •'.•-•'-.'- •
for Vfrtar, 1997. Part Bme hour*
ESSENTIAL
^ :
. . 'V'tSOp) 289-3»37,ex1. 437 .
Vwlivclc*** Accounting.
Shorthand, 4. EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
:
SpaadwritiM: English Grammar, 5. PAYDAY - EVERY THURSDAY
Plea** forward a lrasumeto:
Sawing. Cooking. Teaching cartificau Cal Mrs. Motaon on Men. Tua*.
D.O.C Optica
it not ragUrad.
(61 of 746-8700 Thura, FA from *230 p.m.to3^0
19800 W. Etoht M»a
SouthfieW,
MI 46075
p.m. at
(810))288-1516
TEAM COOROWATOft =
- AB--Reertaiar .Progress** agency Makingcreative ••••., TOOL a WE POSmONS
. '.EOE" •
IndMdoaHo work wkh persona wtti
AvaaaWe for fh* fofowlng:
cUabwde*. Management experience KVOO Grtnoar, Wh> E DM. Surface warehou**
*Y BA prafarrad.TlS.000 piua baoa- Grind. 401 (k) * haaWi twiranca
Wa. EOE.
(810) 478-0170 avaaabia. Apply at .4985 flalsv—
Rd., Carton. .--.TEAM HEADERS
A fine china 4 gHtwara dWrfbutlori
/
WAREHOUSE
TOOL 8 DIE TRAINEE
center, located in Novl, f* how hiring
Mutt hava exparienoe m a l areas of Expeoance helpful out not naoaa- for Shipping & Receiving 17. ah hr
?
sary,
good
driving
record,
math
akMa,
warehousing along with the manage401kplan,pak>vacaiioria.hoKoaya&
< (313) 421-0283 health Inaurano*., Mutt, apply In
mant & drganizaeonal aMIa to kaap a banetS.
person learn accural* & product**,
parson a t 22790 H**ik> Dr.. Nov*.
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.
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including answering multi-line
charge
Bookkeeper.
Experience
In
»Hu*tlon*.
Exoet,
word
tor
Window*
&
WARfMOUe^<JtM>.Jf*rt
waMng of atoaf frame* ana tank*.
ASSISTANT OFFICE
t-3 year* exptrienoa raqukad. Ptaaee
the M accountjng cycle including
AOO HAROWARC . >
(610) 892-4711
phones
and
some computer knowledge. This
. fc->
ACCOUNTING
MANAGER
Vm OMAMCWR
. - .
fax raeum* I aafary Netory tot Attn.
fmandaf* preparation on Real World
v aVffPPina De*APrrMW»t ,
Human R**ouro»t,
6irW68-1tao For Troy law firm. Bookkeeping expe- software preferred. Other duties
.>"
DEPARTMENT
fast-paced
company
Is
on
a
fast
track
for
WINDOW
CLEANER
needed.
No
ik M I**** 80 I**, ww* *i vartabt*
rience naoettary. (610) 64>7600 would Include: payrda, reports, year»v*»
aaaartanoa necnaeef WH bain ricM P«gona *va**Wa inF^minjon H M
- f V>B
end work. Order soppMt arid human
growth and can offer an exciting career
v**JPVT*ax nawa • ^w^s^^e^w^wj j* r r w ai a^w * • ^^ •»
T Y P I S T , - ^ - * ~. n-v
oorponMe offioa for proleaatonai. ae<- ACCURATE
• ->• - - » fc-- a A ^ ! ^ ^ ^ u^a^^b^Jh i^H8&
rtsourctt/lnturtnc*. 8*nd your
. -^ASSISTANT ,
Tnoftvasad . Indlvlduala. Muat. ntN%
nvuP QV fjfffmonmfm wvning WW1
opportunity,
Call
Noel
BltOngcr
at
(313)
raauma
and
tatary
hkstory
to:
•
'^OP^MAfWafen
TOOLADtE
bookkaaptng aa%wianoa. Excaaanl cuilOffa*ri oh fw phon$,. KMW M
9tO0nwpMj n*Vs otito&JBNi
benefi package lnokx)aa M medtoai, cemfertaafe** wrf. i MM M0«d cflta*.
WINOpW M P L A C e * f N T
4*9-1010 or faxresum*to (J 13) 4 5 9 - 4 4 1 1 . ^
AFft^NTJCW
- **• - •*•
4*IAM^
• i a n * i - »
. FOLLMER. RUOZEWICZ A CO. *
^ . I j ^ y i ' T O : 'T STSor^ £ ^ L ^1-9000
.
12*»H*ll%
6 t o * g HeighU. Ml 48313
Or fax return* to 313-462-1974
P.O. Box 807. Farmington, ML 48334
Art Ecjuaf Opporhirwy Employer
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Classifications 502 to 502
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BebWuW[ OflwCteriol

rmiHelpVuted.
\3M Oflte Clerical

•MHMM*

V M M M M M
CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep. needed
ENTRY LEVEL SALES
Jn NorthviBe for medcal suppfier, Growing manufacturer in Building
Safes. Exp. dependable 4 reliable Products industry has need (or addi1810) 349-53)2
tional Sale* Representation caning on
lumber yards, glass dealers, home
" CUSTOMER SERVICE/ improvement contractors 4 buader*.
WmH
RECEPTIONIST
Some overnight travel invorved.
| S | . Entry >«vet position for Salary, bonus, company car. Blue
^ ^
growing marketing com- Cross 4 other beneU*. Prefer degree
pany. Position requires exceptional in liberal Avis or Marketing. Other
phorje sk*s & experience In data pro- degreed candidates or those with
cessing 4 general office (unctions. some sales experience considered.
Bkxm-ifteld Hifts area. Please cai:
Send resumeto:Entry Level Sales.
•
(810) 258-9953 20775 Chesley Dr., Farmington, Ml.
48336 or FAX to810-478-1475

•r"i

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
$7-$9/HR.

i
i
i
• Immediate openings i
* Long/Short Term i
* TEMP-TO-HIRE i
* Top Companies
i
* Benefits
J Seeking candidates vWh exceterit i

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to
President or growing computer software & services - company. Self
starter, good organizational skills.
Typing 75 wpm, shorthand desired
but not necessary. Sales & marketing
experienos a plus. Must be computer
literate & familiar with Word. Excel &
Power Point. Non-smoker a must.
Send resume with salary
requirements to: RW
37735 Enlerpnse CJ„ Ste. 400

FuMime. Musi have computer *k»*.
account* payableftaccount* receivable, various duties. Excellent benefits program. Can (or appt. Miss
Austin. Riemer Floors. 810453-4050
Bloomfieid Hds.
GENERAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
Basic computer 4 typing, good work
skils, lull benefits. Apply h person.
Tipke Toot. 44550 Grand River.
NovL Ml

GENERAL OFFICE

Secretarial, 25-30 hours per week.
PC experienos needed. WordPerfect
preferred. Some accounting desirable. Excellent working conditions.
imoke free. Mai or (ax resume In confidence to:

Venture V|; Inc.
1013 Rig SI.
WaSed Lake. Ml 46390
810-669-7135

GROWING LOCAL CPAfirmlooking
lor a dependable person to work in
it's clerical department Duties
include typing, Ming, answeringEXECUTIVE SECRETARY phones, and data entry. Good salary
Fast paced, high volume office (or a and benefits.
research group al a large S.E. Ml
(Memes. Allen & Co.
Urwersity. Requires excellent typing,
30200 Telegraph. Suite 165
organization and people skills. ShortBingham Farms. Ml 46025
hand desirable. Duties include manuscript 4 grants proposal preparation,
scheduling, attending meetings 4 preparing minutes, and coordinate
recruitment. Competitive salary, gen- Looking lor a great part-time job?
erous medical, dental. 4 tuition bene- Busy real estate office needs
fits Great position for a take-charge receptionist/errand helper evenings 4
weekends. . person. Resume to: 8ox #1374
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
CaJI Mr. Ratter 313-261-0700
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
. Real Estate One
Livonia. Ml 48150
Farmmgton HiKs, Ml 48331

(communication and some data I
entry skins We can find lhal right—
• job lor you Ca9 today (or personal I
• interview! '
•
Faamngton HiUs . 810-615-0660«
N. Oakland
610-650-56901
• Macomb
810-412-68901
•Madison Heights 8lO-545-?55o"

•:' LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield Arm. Mutt have experiNEW BUSINESS i' ence
in Insurance defense, WordPerASSOCIATE
lect 6.1, typing 80wpm. ImmecSaie
Experienced Secretary wanted to opening.
C t f S y M c 810-352-0580
work with top producer In busy Souffvfield Life Insurance office. This posiLEGAL SECRETARY
tion processes U new business
time. BtoomWd HO* law firm.
application* Including licensing, Pul
3-5 yr». experience. Corporate/estate
APS's, approval*. Wow-up*, and planning knowledge hetofuL Benefits.
customer service. Previous We Insur- F « resume Attn. Amy 810-647-4138
ance experience required. The ability or c a t 810-647-0930
to Juggle several project* at once and
work wen with others In a learn enviLEGAL SECRETAHY
:
ronment I* expected. Word>J for For busy workers' comp 4 Jtigation
Window*-, l/anscnpbon skits a must attorney. M inimum 5 yr». * xperience
Excel and Power PuW a ptu*.
required. Must be setfstarter with
please send letter, resume and salary strong skids. Fax: resume to CmcS al
requirements by October 31, to:
810-541^304
K*By Row*. 100 GaBeria Offeentx*.
Su*a 401. Southfield. Ml 46034
LEGAL SECRETARY
Ful time (or targe suburban defense
LEGAL/FINANCIAL SECRETARY litigation firm. Excellent benefits.
(or N. Suburban land developer. Send resume lo: P.O., Box 3040.
Requires computer Irtondry. experi- Farmington Hils; Ml 46333
encedtadMdualflexibleto need* of
smal office •nYtohrrient Competitive
LEGAL SECRETARY
salary 4 benefits. Excelent opportu- For TeMwefve area. Experience a
nity (ofrightindrvidual. Equal Oppor- must, need to know WordPerfect,
tunity Employer. Send resume lo:
enjoy the computer,-work fast 4 be
Box #1220
we* organized Judy (810) 645-1700
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
LEGAL SECRETARY lor Southflekl
Livonia. Ml 46150
ersonal Injury defense lirm.
Insurance-

GENERAL OFFICE

- . '•{•'•

4-8 day*. Litigation
,
fwred, WordPerfect 8.1. PiMsa A n d
or Fax r**um*to:Office Manager,
30500 NorSwa*tem Hwy., St* 500,
Farmington H«*. Ml. 48334. FAX;
810851-9421

OfFlCe/PART TIME iIndMdual needed^ h our tot* processing area,towork epprox. 4-5 hr*.
par day. Ccmputor *xp*ri»nc* praterred."
Mu»t have' good ot(k* skills.
31*525-6660, *xt 131forIriatnAsw

OFRCEAVAREHOUSE

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 4
Fabric wholesale. Garden City. $850/
6.0, Window*. Sand resume
hr. W * train.
(313) 422-1199
requirement*to:Law Office. Attn:
Salry, 32255 Northwasttm. SulU 75. OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST
Farmington H**, Ml 46334..
FuMime positionfor(a*i paced, vary
cod Farmington MM oftce. ExperiMACHINIST;
ence good but note mutt. P*y based
Expereinc* on vertical 4 horizontal on you, \
•, •
810-737-3937.
miAng/drifing machine*. lamHar with
indexable Insert holder* and cutler
Order Entry Clerk
bodes. Must do own set-ups. Contact Rich 810-553-7745. Top rate*
Shipping/Receiving Dept.
steady work, ful (ring* benefit*.
Unique opportunitytowork for a
EOE
growing auto SuKter. Seek wa* organized, hands-on indrvidualtomalnum
MAGAZINE PUBUSHER
computer Inventory on Great Plain*
Lookingforpersontonorder*, some •oltware, coordinate shipping,
data entry, processing mat. Fut-Omt. receiving and stock *tor*g* in plant.
weekdays. Typing required. UvonJa. Near Redford. Minimum 5 year* expeJeanette: 810-477-666O «xt 104
rience. Salary commensurate with
• or Tort exl 147 experience. Send return* and pay
history to: Order Entry dark. P.O.
Box 339663. Farmington Hik*. Ml
MARKETING
48333-9663 or FAX: 313-638-4550

%Sry

^ECEPTlONISf ^

RECEPTIONIST

part tim*torBfoomBaW W*towflrm.
Plaaaant prion* manner requlrtd;
WordP*nVS*xparierk»*rKJa4rriir*.
. Salary cornmantratry* *kil* i
eon*.
Plea** FAX
sural* w i t h *
.
rssum* andreforenoa*to:
«10- 842-7791. Attention LER ,
Or mantoU f l . Dawda, Mann,
RECEPTIONISTforUM paced con- :
Mulcany 4 8ad*f, P.U.C .
struction orno». Answering 8 fr»t 1533. Nortn woodward Ave. Suit*
w«h soma world prdc«»sing haWJ.
200, Bidomfield H * . Mt 46304.
Starting pay ntgotlabla. Send
r * * W » : Karen sSutor. 41115 Jo
RECEPTIONIST
Orlva, NcM Ml. 48375. ...-:. •;,:. P*rfn*n*nt/ptrt-tim*.
Tetophon*
experience pr«l*rr*d. Afternoon*.
lpm-5.30pm. .Bingharn- Farm* law
office.
81O644-0680
•RECEPTIONiST*
Ful time perton heeded (or
RECCPT10NI8T
'•
busy upscale Birmingham • •
pcaiiion avsJabl*formature m d t
Bloomfieid real estate office.
vWual In high vdum* salon in NovL
Enthusiastic Iriencty person
please cai
810-347-3740.
abto lo hand* muWpto phona
Sne* and *crwdule* of busy
RECEPTIONIST
prdtsslohalsl Sandresumeto:
PRIVATE Oub. Ful time: evening*.
Ms. Martha Schroder •
Excelent
bneeK*.
Typing and Word
Box 39, Birmingham Ml.
P*rf*ct 4 Lotu*. Sendreturn*to:
'
,48009 ••
P.O. Box 186. Bloomfieid Was, Ml
4830^0186
'••:•:••;•.
For mulfrprion* *y»t*m. Ft* Mm*.
LlvorUa focaiton, - Must" have
pleasant phone barsonaMy and
professional rrtarwer.MWmum 2
yr*.recent*xp*ri*nc*. Cai Card:
313-522-2910^
. EOE

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

ASSISTANT

Ful time position available at our Ply- Q-1 automotiva suppfier ha* opening
Join growing company and .assist
P A R A L E G A L / LEGAL
mouth fadWy. Must b* o^pandabto. for part-tima recepeonist foowfedg*
executive with promotional mate rials,
2? .' e* ttrong bfigaHon expi.
flexible, able lo type 45 WPM and of WordPerfect arid noo smoker
SECRETARIES
Requires
ttrong bfigaHon
s), excetem
skils 4experience
WordPer- marketing acUvibe* and clerical fuoc- Bankruptcy and/ or commercial litiga- have excelent communieation sk«s. preferred. ' . - - .
(3-5 yrs), exoe/ent skils 4 WordPer- Boos. Good corhputtf *k*s arid soma
Contact Diana al: (31.3) 459-1800
- Vicount vxlustJie*
tion
experience
a
ptu*.
Please
send
fect 6.1. Please ma* resume 4 salary marketing experience a ptu*.
requuenwiU:400a*SeriaOffic«ntr*
24704 Hathaway
resume lo: Human . Resource*
(550,
Southfield.
Ml
48034
Farmington
His. Mi 48335
INTEGRITY and 30 years of
(ADM70), PO Box 5016. Rochester
RECEPTIONIST
810-471-5071Hilrs, Ml 48308.
Ful-tim*. Musi possess a clear
service is why the best law
Fax 810-471-2682
LEGAL SECRETARY
speaking voice, positive
attitude and
firms in the area trust us • For Southfield law firm. LRJgaborvTeai
neat
"J
""
at appearance. "Experience
running
MEDICAL
B
I
L
i
E
R
c
V
you should too. For support estate/cc^porale/iransactional lew.
RECEPTIONIST/
a mmutWine phone system helpful
RECEPTIONIST
staff job placement, perm Minimum 6 years experience la necJW ryp«ig with a working knowfege
Light
SECRETARY
essary. Excelent. sMs required. Positions available. Both ful-time. for Southfield Plaintiff PIfirmseeks para-, d M
Micro-Soft
Word.
Non-smdong
^ ^ w - . ...^,.
, Experienced with axcalfent phone 4
and temp.
Send resume (o: Office Adminis- busy Troy office. 40 hours par week. legal Must have experience in per- Farrrxngton HU* location. Please tax communicaiion. tkji* needed for
•No} An Agency - Never A Fee'M
HILLSTROM & R O S S
trator, PO Box 215, Southfield. Ml Salary based on experience: Imme- sonal Injury wlh emphasis on autcVno resume to:
810-651-0263 expanding mortgtg* company..Ful
diate openings, wa Irala Caiforinter- tauH Retpons*«tie* include cfient
48037-0215. or caB:
AGENCY. INC.
time po»it5on Offering top pay 4 beneHUMAN RESOURCE
EXPERT WITNESS ROOM
view
• (810)669-5186 interviews arid processing client no
f i t . Fax resum* lo: 810-288-7508
810-355-5200
RECEPTIONIST
ASSISTANT
810-626-8188
ASSISTANT
DATA ENTRY
laufl
benefit*.
Ccmpetitiv*
salary
and
Ful-time
for.
(att-paced.
growing
MIS CHRECTOPvTEAM LEADER
Experienced Data Entry Person (or Growing downtown law l/m seeks fu»- World class automotive supplier
benefit package. Submit resume office. Responsibilities include
FAX 810-62S-8434
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
LEGAL SECRETARY
Major Michigan taw firm w t i several to:
busy Accounting Dept. Looking lor time assistant lor busy Expert Wit- seeks a Human Resources Assistant.
answering phones and basic and Farmington HO* baaed company
Immediaie opening lor an organized, locations converting from Wang 4
dependable person with good atten- ness Room. Responsibiities include ideal candidate should have at least
Box
«1259
bask;
customer
questions.
The
sucseeking
a moKvatod Indrvidual with
accurale, self-starter. Excelent skills. WordPerfect to cutting edge Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
dance, farrybar with a last pace work filing and scanning documents, data three years human resources expericessful candidale wit be very flexible. excelent proofreading 4 communicaExperience m MS Wcrd/Window*. Microsoft NTrOtfica 97 environment
environment. Femdate location. It entry, assisting and researching ence preforming the following-'
36251 Schooicran Rd.
possess basic knowledge 61 com- tion skils lo (M ful 8me position
FuB time -with benefits. Win train. NT, WAN, LAN. WWW. Competitive
qualified can
810-543-5100 experts lor employees and back-op computerized hourly payroll, benefits
Uvonia, Ml 48150
puters, and be able to work indepen- Immediately. To perform rnultipfe
legal assistant work. Requirements processing/administration, recordResume lo: PO Box 567.
salary with M benetta. Send resume
dently. Start a* soon as possKle. task* induoTng: Answering mufti-fin*
include three years in a legal environ- keeping, monitoring ' attendance,'
Troy,
Ml
48064
in
confidence
to:
Box
187.
DATA ENTRY
PAYROLUBILUNOTILE CLERK
•. Inventron: (313)813-7700 phone, fifing and genera* clerical
ment. exceBen! organizational skills maintaining personnelfilesand other
W e t pay you a* much a* you can
317 S. Division. Ann Arbor, Ml 4810* wrcornputor 4 10-key axparience.
Fax resumes to: 313)513-7705 dub**. Must type 50 worn and hava
Growing companies in
and the ability to work with various support (unctions. Experience with
make, anywhere else, maybe
Or (ax lo: 313-769-1501.
•
LEGAL SECRETARY
Good
benefits.
Non-smddng
Troy
Word experience. $6 to $8/Hr. comcomputer
systems.
Legal
assistant/
Plymouth & Livonia in searph
more. And our perks are genMicrosoft Excel and Word helpful.
Minimum 2 year* experience lor Kigaoffice. Kaihy (810) 565-4750 axt 221.
mensurate with experfeno*. Please
paralegal experience a ptust Great ExceOent benefits package including
erous. But best o) al. we provide
of data entry operators.
tkyt - practice in BfcomfieU Has. NOVI AREA Real estate broker ha*
RECEPTIONIST
lax r i t u m a i . to: Attn. Kris,
benefit/salary plan ottered. Send •401 k. Send resume w*h salary history
loads' of self-esteem. You're
Raquiras knowledge of WrxJow* 95 4 got to have a ful dm* assistant who b
Ful time position avalable at our Ply810^471-3388
.
resume to: Human Resources-EWR. in confidence to: Box 11257
(amity here, a home base where
Word. CalL
(810)335-5220 wel organized, «** oVected, wefl PAYROLL DEPARTMENT mouth facility. Must be dependable,
P O Box 43158. Detroit. Ml 46243 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
you can reach out 10 the real
versed, creative, ambitious & ho* the
(toxibto, able to type 45 WPM and
Permanent! potKon
posKon In
In payrol
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166
world and discover how good you
322
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd.
abJrty lo hand* a multiple of project*
have excellent communication skXs.
departmeniI ol large retaler. PayLEGAL SECRETARY can be. Temporary or permanent
Livonia, Ml 46150
Contact Diana at (313) 459-1800
FILE CLERK
.
needed (or busy smal Southfield law at once! Now. Experience: heipfuL
rod experience helpful.
RECEPTIONIST/
OATA ENTRY
assignments
(or
Attorneys.
Legal
Rrm spedafzing in personal injury 4 Never a dul moment] Fax resume lo:
Mr. Cam 610-3530180 x 3471
Join a team of professionals with a Fifing, light typing, (axing, some cusSECRETARY
Secretaries, Legal Assistants.
business ttlgatJon. WP 6.1 Windows. 8 1 0 - 3 6 3 - 4 7 5 8 or call Rose
growing progressive firm Auburn Has tomer work. $6/hr. Benefits after 90
Busy .Southfield commercial
RECEPTIONIST
Office Managers, Bookkeepers,
810-346-3000
fun
days.
Please
send
work
experi' PERMANENT PART IME .
80wpm,
communicaSon
*k%s
&
seH. and Plymouth, Temp to perm, fult or
real *stat«, co. *Mking a proFUU.-T1ME
(or
smal
Southfield
law
Receptionists.
Legal
Word
Proence or resume 10: >8T/file Clerk,
Fast-paced safe* office needs a pos- firm. Please send resume and salary
irrttrve required. Exceient salary 4
part time opportunity.
fessional, motivated Individual
cessors, Clerks, Smart
benefits negotiable. Advancement NOVI COMMUNITY Schools. itive energetic professional todrvSduafrequirements to Legal Administrator,
FarmrngtorVUvonia
Birmingham 31535 Southfield Rd.. Beverly Hills,
to assist our property mgr.
people
Ml
48025
•'•
for
customer service/clerical posi- 3000 Town Corner. Suite 2700.
opportunity
6.
over-time
available.
Accounting
assistant
level
A
250
473-2934
646-7663
Mutt be wM orgtnizad a\ hav*
Fax resume to: 810-354-0658 or days/year. Jiatv. mh. 6AM-4:30PM, tion. 30 hours/week, POSSIBLY Southfield, Ml 48075
strong phone ski**. Excelent
Advantage Staffing
FILE CLERK
leading to ful time with benefits. Fax
leave message a t . 810-351-0200 8 hr/day. apply In writing to:
pay, ful behafit package. Fax
Immediate position in a
For busy appraisal company in
or send resume to: UA). 16880 MidRobert Sdvam, 25345 Taft Rd..
resume: 810-557¾¾. or mal
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
RECEPTIONIST/
Bingham Farms office. Duties to
dtebett Uvonia. Ml 48154.
Novi.
Ml
48374-2423
by
deadSrie
Farmington
Hills
Human
to Joanne, 29548 Southfield
For billing 4 nveolory processing at include: Ming, organizing and
GENERAL OFFICE
FAX 313421-9155
oT
10-31.
E
O
E
.
Rd. »200. SduWfeld Ml 48076
Resource Department.
large Oakland County Medical copying. S7/houf plus benefits. Cai
position tor Farmington Hills
needed (or busy Southfield Insurance
facility.
810-373-8118 to schedule an Interview:
accountingfirm.Immediate opening.
l
Successful candidate
OFFICE
ASSISTANT
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
HOSTESS
defensefirm.Minimum 3 yrs. ligation
-^" J "' T '"
(810) 855-1670
(810) 647-9490
J*3tt& Tr* Br« experience required- Knowledge of Part-time person needed approxi- famfcar with .Shelby 4 Rochester. Please c a i
has previous work expeor
lax
resume:
(810)
855-4642
WordPerfect 6.0 or 5.1 experience a mately 20 hrsAvk.forWarren Apt Cferical/computer ska*. Sat. 4 Sun.
RECEPTIONIST/
rience with Workers
. Give us a can.
Cai 810-677-0600.
must Please send resume lo 29201 Leasing office: Must have exce&anl mandatory.
FILE CLERK
RECEPTIONIST / General Office,
SECRETARY
You*i Ike what you hear
Compensation,
Health
comrmjr*»tkx>sk*4ger)eralorfioe
Telegraph
Rd,
Suite
622.
Southfield.
Full-time lor personal injury law firm,
knmedfele. Redford area. Current Must have abWy to manage a 7-tne
3000 Town Center. I2O30
s«s.$9mr. to start Send resume to:
Insurance Claims. InterMl 46034. attention: Barb
RECEPTIIONIST
armingham area.
810-258-6262
Southfield. Ml 46075
Office Assistant. P. O. Box 458. Recent promotion has created a front word processing 6 Microsoft Exeat lefephene tystwn for a non-profit
Immediate opening in our Livonia
viewing, hiring and
experience a must Neat 6 personFax-810-358-C235 .
offce for an experienced, (utl-time
Fi LE CLE R K needed. Pan time posidesk opening. See kingexoeifent com- able. Sendresumeto:34935 Wad- agency. Good communication and
LEGAL SECRETARY I OFFICE Bloomfieid H»fe. Ml 48303-0468.
E-mail^manpal0 hr.com
training prospective
Data Entry Operator on our day
people skill required. Atoo wil assist
tion. Duties being: ding medcal
munications to great dent*. Great twdrth. Uvonia, Ml 48150
MANAGER • Experiencedforbusy,
Phone:
888?rHE
TEMP
shift. Hours are 6:30 am. • 2:30
OFFICE ASSISTANT environment, location, and advancewWi secretarial work (prefer computer
records for O B / G V N office 4 various
employees. Excellent
fast-paced 3 attorney Jaw firm. Word
p.m., Mon. - Fn, QuaM>ed candiFor
torge
cleaning
service.
experience with WordPerfect 5.1)
other duties Please contact Renee
ment. Top benefit.
Perfect experience required. Lotus 4
opportunity for detailRECEPTIONIST / GENERAL
dates win have some Data Entry
Ful
medical,
dental
&
He.
Position is ful tim* with competitiv*
Bingham:
(313) 981-6556
Tim* SSp* experience a ptu*. Salary
CLERICAL
e xperience and the abSity lo key a
oriented individual with
LEGAL SECRATARY
$8to(tart. Ful time.
benefit package. Sendresum*to:
4 benefits negotiable. Send resume
Phone experience necessary. Farmminimum 6.000 keystrokes alpha
For personal injury law firm w/cover teller to: Legal Secretary, Mcn-frl^day* Ccrnpufer 4 phono
Office Manager (Conhdentiar)
FINANCIAL FIRM looking for order
strong written and
ington H S S area. (810) 477-8200
and numeric. Good pay and benein Southfield. Minimum of 3 31420 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 120, estimales. CaH (or more detail*.
21550 WV 12 MO* Rd.
entry inputter. Must be able to type
verbal communication
fits await qualified candidates.
years experience In medical Farmington H*s, Ml 46334.
AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS
50 wpm and interested in becoming
Southfield. Ml 48078-2399
For an appointment, call
RECEPTIONIST/
.
malpractice
and/Or
auto
neofioence
skills
810^73-9300
Series 7 registered. YMf train. Fax
Or Fax to:
(810) 851-4303
Data Entry Clark
V
313-261-6220
J
GENERAL SECRETARY
Cai {810) 552-1000
resumes lo: 810-855-6867 attri:
Please call for an
RECEPTIONISTS
immecUie openingforindrvkfoal with
Busy headquarters in NorthviSa i*
OFFICE
CLERKVU.
Aimee Jacques or mad to same a t
LEGAL SECRETARY/PARALEGAL
interview
Good phone skits. WA greet
strong
eornmunicatiorVorgara'zationa!
loowng
tor
a
data
entry
dark
with
General office, Microsoft Word, XL
Part-time, flexible hour*. Soma
DATA ENTRY Part-time eve's. Detro* Investscape Inc., 7001 Orchard Lake
customers. Soma computer
ska*. Prior experience required Fasta mWrnum d 2-3 yr*. experience.
6 relable. Send resume
Bio-Medical Lab, 23955 Freeway Rd., Suite 130. W. BtoomfiekJ. 46322
| L E G A L S E C R E T A R I E S ! experience required. Requires Word- Organized
experience helpful.
paced, professtonal •• environment.
Must- be w»I organized and
Cai: (810) 357-7777 to: GLF/PH. 5151 Loraine Ave.
Park Dr., Farmington His. Cai Carta
Send
resume
lo:
DORN
Technology
• Experienced orvy (or permanent 4 • Perfect
dependable,
WB
also
be
backup
Detroit. Ml 48208
alter 7 30pm.
810-471-4111
Group, Inc., 36705 Seven Mile Road.
receptionist and have some misc.
•temporary plavcemerrts. 1-5 day"
i-J.%*•f.u 4-ji J V u«av;
Swtt 450, Uvonia, Ml 48152. or
dental duties. Postion is perm
LEGAL SECRETARY
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
•assignments afway* available f o r i
OFFICE CLERICAL/
DATA ENTRY PERSON -toenter
FAX: (313) 462-5807
and UHime with benefits. Sand
top notch carxMaie*.
: • Profide/it in WordPerfect Windows.
shpmenis 4 vendor invoices- Experi- Our company has an exciting opportuTYPIST
resume*
with
wag*
requirement
Competitive
salary
and
benefits
in
313-513-5823
ence vnth computer Inventory helpful. nity 16V ah indrvidual interested in
to: C. Ugctu at 21800 Haggifty
congenial, smaller corporate law firm, Part timertutt time positions-must
Apply in person at 25018 Ptymowh working 3 day* per week to dart Srnan. fast-pacedreal*(tafeVrop*rty
good location. near downtown Bir- know Word Perfect have PC skils 4 J M , 1300, NorthvBe, Ml 461 fi/,
moving
to
5
days
by
the
end
of
the
ftd , W of Telegraph In Redford.
be
good
with
people.
Wa
are
a
great
Good Phon* voice a must, with gen- develooment firm need* energetic 4
mingham,
free
parking,
non-smoking
calendar year. Accounting degree
H U M A N RESOURCES/
eral office skils. Knowledge d com- •ruerprising indrviduat to answer
environment. Send resume, and place lo work. Sendresumelot ward
required with budgeting and loreTRAINING & QUALITY
Legal Personnel
d A Y - C A R E POSITION
salary requirements to: Cook. Goeu, 4 Associates, 23627. Stonehange. RECEPTIONIST /ADMINISTRA- puter* a plus! wtth competitive pay. Irxwiing 4 place outgoing cab, greet
casting. Hands-on responsibility.
755 WTBIG BEAVER
TIVE ASSISTANT • FuMme, Protl- Blue Cross/Blue Shields benefit* 6 guests 4 assist in general secrstarial
Ayaiable part-time evenings. Musi be Salary negotiable. Please respond lo:
ASSISTANT
Rogers 4 Lukey. P C . Attn: Office Novi. Ml 48375
SUITE 209. TROY. Ml 46064
dent in MS office w/exceRenf many ether benefits. Direct resume duties. Ouaxfication* for thi* Irani
dependable 4 flexible.: Contact Pat
Manager, 1400 Woodward Ave, Suite
HR Department Finance,
. . (313) 459-1800
' Michigan'* leading Steel101, Btoomfield H I * . Ml 48304-0963 OFFICE CLERICAL - 20-25 hr* per orgaritafionai / phone sk«s. Fax to: Personnel Manager; 585 E. desk position are excellent phone
810-362-3430
" Vision Information Services,
810-471-8262 Lamed. Ste 100. DetnX Mt 48228. »kfe. goodcomputtrtyoing skills,
week, Mon. - Thur.. 1pm to 6pm. resume to:
case
furniture
dealership
is
or
fax
16:
(810)
642-1676.
302 S Main St. Royal Oak. Ml 46067.
FAX 810-362-4881 .
DISPATCH/ CLERICAL.
basic math abaty, ftoxjbWy In perGood typing skils, phone manner 4
seeking a detai oriented
No phone cai* please.
(No phone cans accepted).
Moving* Business Systems, Michiexperienced
with
Mfcrosoft
Windows
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
indrvidual lo support our HR
RECEPTIONIST. Hovinga Bysress forming tasks 4 good (udgement
gan's largest Canon dealer has ah
Send
resume lo: Reoeobonist. 3221
and
accounts
payable.
•
CREOrT
MANAGER
and Training 4 Quality
Systems. Michigan's largest Canon
LEGAL SECRETARIES heeded with LEGAL SECRCTArTYiRECEPTIOMST
opening lor a Service Dispatcher.
Cai (313)981-3541.
Immeciata opening. Ful time: Men.- dealer has an Immediaie opening lor W. Bio 8eav*f Rd, Ste. 106, Troy, Ml
Departmeni*. Candidates
neededfortmal-corporatetawtonIn
WordPerfect
6.1
(DOS
and/or
VWv48064
or Fax lo: (810)649-2373
Fri. Birmingham area. Various dar- a Racaptiontot Prior office experi. Poor office experience necessary.
must have excetom organ!- .
dows) arid/or Microsoft WordforWin- Oakland County. Prefer someone w *
OFFICE CLERK
Ical d u l l * * ; phone, llnaneial ence necessary. Telephone, commuTelephone, communication and cus- with pleasant phone personality and
• zational and Bma manageat
toast
2
yr*
legal
axperianoa
&
must
dow*,'^ Trantcriplion h t l p l u l .
Ful or part time, computet expert- backpMnd a plus. Cai:
(810) nfcation and customer servtc* tkS* RECEPTIONIST. Southfieldtowfirm
, torrfer service skai are also neces-. aWrty to handle multiple tasks in a
ment tkAS. along with high
Temporary, tarno-to-perm and per- " M attoast70 wpm. Contact Barb at erica heipW. *5 to 87/hr. Appfy In
sary. We offer. exceOent benefits fast paced environment. Good comlevel computer proficiency
are also necessary. We offer excel- seek* Experienced iridrvidual lo
0642-6000
'
manent
position*
available.
.
which include a wmprehensrva roed- puter skills required- For 'considerperson,
8:30
to
500pm
a
t
(Microsoft Word/Excel/
fent benefits which induda a compre- handto a high volume. muttt-Sne
Cai today for an appointment!
RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT- Cor- hensive medical plan, profit sharing phon* system 4 greet dfent*. Must
1707 W. Big Beaver, .Troy.
' leal j^an, profit sharing through 401K ation, please send resume to P.O.
Powerpoirt), Experience in.
SNELUNG
PERSONNEL
'
porale office. Ful time duties induda through 401k 4 a company spon- hav* profe*sfonaJ appearane* 4
& a company sponsored pension Box 2460. Fa/mingjon' Hits, Ml 48333
HR/Training 4 Quafity. preSERVICES
OFFICE HELP-Part Bma
switchboard, typing,filing,e t c
plan, tf you are interested in this posiferred. Pufl time with excel- .
sored pension plan: K you are Inier- hav* (xeeOent comrriunlcatioh skin*.
Troytowfirm seek* M time experi810-352-1300
•
Light
secretarial
ska*.
Tuesday,
Require*
good organUattonai skSb, ested in SNs position, please tend Salary comrr*n*urata. Sand resume
tion,'please tend resume and cover
lent benefits. Please send
enced Legal Secretary with WordPerThursday 4 half a day Friday, Nov) computer ska* a plus. Real Estate resum* and cov*r letter to: Branch to: Mrxfel & Panzer, Artiv Detxa
letter Id: Dispatch Supervisor. HOVresume with references and
fect »k*s. We offer:.
area. Cai 9-5, 810-344-4060
knowledge hetpfut. Communication4 Operetions Manager, HOVINGA CNefen*. 25505 W. 12 Mle, «1000.
INGA BUSINESSvSYSTEMS. 41180
EXPERIENCED
salary reqUrements to: :
• Competitive Salary
mufti I n * phone axperfenoa a must BUSINESS SYSTEMS. 41160 ScvrttfekJ, Ml 48034-1811. No agenBridge St, Novi. MI 46375- EOE
LEGAL.SECRETARY
• Medical Insurance
FURNITURE OUTLET
Cai Carol 81O845-5400 exl 216. Bridge St. Novi Ml 46375. EOE das ptoaM.
For' busy Bingham Farms taw firm • U e 4 DisaMity Insurance
•
Contract Interiors
,24000
Telegraph.
specializing in KJgatSon. Ful fime. ».40TfK)
DISPATCH/CLERICAL Diversified
Attn; Human Resources
A national company, wtth headquar(between 9 4 10 MOe)
Motivaled, organUed, Bexfcte and • Paid Vacation 4 Personal Days
Business Products has an opening
RECEPTlONiST
Oecc.
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED Mrt-tim*
dependable.
tyordPen^cVWindows Sand resume with, salary history to: ters in Uvonia, is searching for an Cast North America agenda*, one of for Sc<*rtfeW accounting office. Send
for a Seryie* Dispatcher. Prior office RECEPTIONIST with clerical skats.
10 Oak Hoflow, SuSe 200
Office
Manager. The candkJale must
95. Salary comrhensurat* with axpa'. experience necessary. Telephone, Must be professional and depend:
Permanent Positions
the
fastest
growing
irtemabonal
trans-•• Uaal AdmWstraior
Southfield, Ml 46034
resume
with salary requirements to:
rience. Benefits avatabt*. Sand 601 W. Big Beaver R d , Sle. 500 hav«'*t toast 6 yaar* managerial portation cempanfes has an Imme- P O Box 2020. Southfield, Ml
conrrnunfcatlori and cusWmftr service able. Part-time, Thurs • Sua ' : - ' PLUS BENEFITS ;
Equal Opportunity experience, as we* a* exiensJve comresumetoOffce Manager. 30700 Telesic** are-also necessary. We offer
dtot*
operfng
for
a
Receptionlsi
Thf*
•'- Troy, Ml 48064'
48087-2020
Business to $20K
Employer
puter software experience in prograph Rd, Ste 3475. Bkvnarn Farm*, . Equal Opportunity Employer
excellent benefits which include a
General Clerical :
gram* such a* word proewwng. ooWion must also have experience in
MeoTcalto$19K
Ml 48025 or Fax (810) 644-8344
comprehensive medical plan, profit TWO OPENINGS: . - .
Excel
and
Word.
Qualified
and
•
•
«
RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED
part-time
preadsheeta and desktop pubfishlng,
H U M A N RESOURCES
sharing through 401k 4 a company Entry levef opportunity with compa-.
Banking to $ 1 8 K ;
motrv*J«d caAdldat** can cai or for- for premier Troy real estate office.
>o*Konihc*jd*«
tiKutiva
secretarial
LEGAL
SECRETARY
sponsored pension plan. If you are nies in Southfield and Uvonia. Both We need outgoing hardworking LEGAt SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
wardresum*to:Ca*t North America
Partonnat System* 459-1168
interested in' this position, pleas* assignrrierits are Temp Id Perm. Start responsible person tor our Garden toowtedge of Wp 5.1, probata, Troy law firm. Insurance defense duties |otopexecutive*. Candxtafe Agendes.AJtn: Guy Guignard. 17199 Quatted.candktote* wK possess
send resume and cover letter lo:
immediately. Skis required: Basic f ^ office. Must be able to work over. estata oUning. general. Need* to experience preferred Salary com- require* excellent orpAnliajional, North Uural Park Dr., Suit* 321, •xcaaantfefephon*and peopfe skits.. RECEPTIONIST•. To perform Ironf
Contact Lynda Polandforconfidential offio* dutfe*torsmal noh-OToWng
rxyrimunication and probtom soMng
Dispatch Supervisor, DIVERSIFIED MS Word. Excel and general office time. Entry level position with growing work with peep** wel. AbWy wtth mtnsurafe with experience.
LNonia. MI.48152. 313-462-4900. Interview. (810) 879-3400
• . . (810) 849-7800 »k«*. Salary to commensurate with
BUSINESS . PRODUCTS. 37987 duties. Pay $8-900 depending on company. Pleas* send resume tor Smeslps a phi*. Fax1 resume with C a t
Uvonia offio*. Mu*t ba experienced
experience. Benefit*. Include 401k
Interchange Drive; Farmingfon H*s. experience: fun benefits when
and abfetohandto busy muH-ln*
RECEPTIONIST.'
Roddy Temporary Services
•.•••'.•* Salary raewirament*.
plan, medcat and dental. Please forRECEPTIONISTADFFIC6 HELP - phones and hav* aorrM computer
LEGAL
SECRETARY
'
Ml 48335.
EOE perm..
CORPORATE
headquarter*
»eeks
(810) «32-1734, Attn: Artena.
30092 Ford Rd.
.
wardresumetofectimjto, .
Part-time position, afternoon*, eve- KnowtodB*. Adv*ne*mant po**bftwanted
for
smal
Farmington
H
a
*
enthosiasBo self starter wtth good ning* and soma weekend*. FtoxJbfe
Farmington H«s Area. '.; personal Injurytaedfoal malpractice
Garden C»y, Ml. 46135
(313) 462-9360
work ethicforfront desk entry tovel hour*forbusy. Reel Eatat* Office: tto*. Submitre*um«to:FfeoapeonfeL
Or Fax (3(3) 422-0690
v DC+TT Missournf.; •
firm. 4<- year* experience desired.
34039 BertoOfcraiX Lrvonfe,fcft46150
recepionJat Excetfent phone pres0*1:513^25.9803
PosiiSoft*' (or receptionists 4 secrePlease cai:
(810)651-1120 ;, OFFICE MANAGER/ . ence 6 organizaficoaf *k«a. Good v.
taries. A l levels, locations 4 pay # « kihznt ActmfittarolUv Stuffing •
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
RECEPTlONiST/TYPlST
computer/Word prooM*ing skK*.
rates' Excelent references required.
For the FcJtowlng PoeWona v BfocnVwd HJto hwfirmha* an irrrri*.
V
8ILLER.
RECEPTIONISTrORDeR ENTRY .
USI (810) 258-5111-- ..
(810) 358-0222
otata openingfora h*tjm* Legal
iOrder Desk/Data Entry
Bouthftokt orftoa. 30-40 hr*. per wfc Knowledge of MS Ottoe, MS Word, Entry lev* position. Looking for a Uvohiii dfent seeks axparfenoad mdtlBr>*
fleeaotjonw
that ryp** 45 wpmor
Exeai:
Wagt
commanwrafe
wih
. fax (810)3580941 '
Secretary. The quasned candUat* with at toast two year*' «xp«rfenc* Abfe to feirn WordforWMow*.
•ServiceiData Entry
bright persontodo' data entry. higher. Exceltont pay. ConUcl
R O U T E DRIVER
28588 Northwestern Hwy: .
must be a s««-*t*rt*r. po****a 2-3 requiredfor(a«t-paced Ibgatfon firmOvick Book. Micro-Sort Pubfehor. axptrtono*. 8*ndreturn*to:Yafe
•General OrTx* Must be deta*ar^sw«prwoe4l^(«rig.CalMr».
TODAYStorInfetvfew.
FuH time,forthe metro area. Appe<
.
Suite 250 .
year* Wgation axperianoa and knowt- In Southflekt Ex^ftsnt. salary arid 16-810 p*rhr.
oriented with good computer,
1-800-648-1516 Materials HandSrig Ml. inc.. Atwrtton:
Departm*nl 3114.2899 Wixom D M for htervfew (810) 851-7700
--.- (810)360-9777
cants -. must be honest with good
phone arid M o w through skit*.. edge dWord Perfect 5.1. Attractrv* beneftt, Ptoase send yourresumeto:
Southfield. Ml. 48034 .
Road.-,
Wixom.
Ml
48393
Fax
:
. driving record, CDL with hazardous
Apply In pencn: InnovatM Floor Cov- •alary and bantft* package.-H you
' . , - • ' : EOE
'
• Ufetkn* Door*, Inc.' •
OFFICE
MANAGER/
Box #1248
(610)449-6701
:
; ;,
endorsement. Excellent pay, ful benquakfy, pieaa* send re*uma with Ob*erver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
ering, 132S0 Newburgfv tfvonia.
30700 Northwestern Hwy.
BOOKKEEPER :
eHs inclucSng.401k rebremenf plan. General Office
satory faoufrernant* to:
1 block % of 1-96. 3)3-953-4100
Farmhgipn H«*. Ml 48334-2811
.36251 Schoolcraft Rd. - • riymouuirnnunar-»rmoa*antmrn
Cai Mr. Evans,
313-272-3810
Plymouth PrViOnflJfirm ha* an minfe'Wafed Lake oor^truetlon company,
Human Reeource*
;
Uvonia. Mi 48150
dlat* needfora Onto* Manager, Pa
immedtote opening for •xpertS«* Law Essad,
INSURANCE AGENCY
Reoepttonlsl Part-Time' ha*
Entry tovd. For tutornotlva *upotler.
Hon
require*
.
«xp«feno*
In
bai
•notdRaoapeonfet. Awrering mufti
Ftodtor
4
Charbonaau
Expanding..Seeking Individual* m PlytrwutrVNortrMae area need* ful
•
Phona
reapontiWiry
only.
'Ful-ome
with
benefit*.
Send
resum*
OrgaDUE TO RECENT COMPANY
accountxig (A/P. A/B, Payrol). Org
iha phon*, greeting cuatomar*, book1550 Woodward Av* Suit* 2 0 0 ;
. Tor general effloa/ dental,
time Personal Sarvto* Repraeenta9:30am-3oim. $7mr.
nized wwr*xceitori phorfeand com- to: Brimar Corporation, 11630 Ru*EXPANSION
k*aping*rxJg*rwaJof(lo*»ki*.Mu*t
Bloomfieid H«*, Ml 46304
• /ul or part time. J8.50V hour.Cat Unda 610-355-2440
#v*. Non-smoWng office.
puter (KM* a mu*t Send or Fax **4. Oatrdt, W 4 8 2 H .
Art Van Furniture has immediaie
b* profeMfonal with pfeaaant bartonAn
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Cai Craig of Bob: (810) 549-4263 Cai: ' ; > . - ;
(313)420-1200
Return*
inducing
salary
hfetonjr
lo:
openings for fx* 4 part 8m* office
ally. Benefits. Fax resum* to: ;
W* are currently seeking an experiNc/thAmerican
Fwproduction*
°
position*. Flexible hour*, excelRECEPTIONIST
(610)824-8747
enced Secretary, with knowledge o(
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK/
INSURANCE. Commercial Una* CSR
lent benefit package avalable.
Exceifent phon* skit* a mutt Soma
41220
Joy
Rd.;
Insurance dtrenM,towork in a fastRECEPTIONIST
;
Part
Tim*.
Busy
phone*
«1
Plymouth
neededforbusy Uvonia .Insurance
Please apply w*wi at.
clerical racponalbiWto*. Cat
Flymouth. Ml 48170
TNs cartfkfete must be a mature inoV broker. Computer knowtodg* a deflnlto Corporate attorney* of torge real paced office. .
RECEPTIONIST
ice arena. 35mr*. per wk. $7/hr. Send
Fax 313-451-0994
.(610)645-6683
vtdual with at least 5 yr*. •xperience. +. Sand nmxne: Insurance. 29200 ••tat* company **ek experleooed
re*vm» lo Attn: Kathy Paake, 14900 WANT E 0torCNrcpradte Offio* - F<*
• ^- •'•
AFfT VAN • NOVI
Phone
313-451-8600
Your
•xperfeno*
In
this
field
should
Must be computer Iterate 4 have Vassar, #503, Uvonia 48152
tima, w l tain. Farrrangton Hit* Area.
tndMduai. Uigrton •xpartonc* a d*mon*tr*M |h* abHty to prapara and
|
M
27775 Nov! Rd.
RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK B«ck Rd-, Plymouth Ml 44170.
experience In data entry, tNcUng
810-471-7188
must; real evtatetowa piu*. Com- cafenctoral aspect* of ptoaong*. dtoWtiJtM
. Novl. Ml 48377
Part-tima, 4 - day*. 8:30-5:30pm:
OFFICE
MANAGER
document* 4 c4her general office
puter
kftowfedgaabto
•'
WordVford
RECEPTIONIST
covary
and
last-track
r
u
t
*
*
/
INSURANCE
CSR
Po*«lon
for
Satory
comm*n*uret*
with
experiLarg* dMferahto chain ha* imme\Vm
. OR
dudes. Appry/*end resumeto:'
RECEPTIONIST WANTED
Farmer* Agency In Farmington H * * . P*rf«a*ficro*oft Work*. Ccmprttiv* doCum*nt* « w*l as transcribe dtoi* openingfor*<Mrtonp*d Offfo* ence. Ffetum*to:Personnel Director. fart-tlm*torBingham Farm* law firm. Ful or part-sYne, great wage* with/
Almand AModate*, inc.
l e i
ART VAN
Phon* 6 9*n*r*foffict dutfe*. KnowtImmaxlai* opening. Office evparV salary. Benefit*. Pie*»« «ubmtt recorded dotation and coordinate wl- Manao^/S«cretary Treasurer. Mutt
1533 N. Woodward, 8fe. 250,
12001 Uvan fid.
ffexfbfe
hour*., apply in parson.
reeume:
Admin.
V.P,
R«al
Ettat*
P M l
DRAYTON PLAINS
•dge d MB Word rfetoU. Bwtd
n * i i n Suooeeeful candktot* wH be capabto of managing at offio*
eno* preferred. Cai 810-615-4900
Bloomffetd Htt*. Mt 48304
Lrvonie, Ml.
tv
5053 Dixie Hwy
resum*to:Mt. MacOouoM 31780 Chertom* Batonot No^-Hn »w
or Fax resume to: 810-615-4925 On*. Inc., 29830 Orchard Lake Rd, P0*M»» wcaaant typtngrword prc- function* and lu^owfedgMbfe h al
Novl Town Canter •
Famingtoo H»*. Ml 48334.
Watsrlord, Ml 46239 ,
OfMing and outttanding. grammar/ phaMt of auto d»afer»hlp accounting RECEPT»ONIST/TILE CLERK Tefegraph Rd.. St*. 20oT»>gham
GENERAL OFFICE
eempoiitlon and organizational »to**. procedure* through" financial «•*•• Bu*y real •*!*** company M«Wng Farm*, M l . 41025 Of FAX
Farmington rnanvf *cWrlng company. LAW FIRM NEED8 FILE CLERK
RECEPTIONIST
WANTEO ful Urn*.
810-540-8068
Pleasant phone personality- Com- for court- (Mng 4 rr**c*»an*ou*LEGAt BECRfTARY »ritry fe>rel Familiarity with Microsoft Word m*nl». 0 * * t * r t h l p *xp*rl*ne* •n«rg*tJC parson wXh *xc«a«nt fetok FAST PACED OFFICE
good pay, «xo*tfent tferwtH*. Send
puter data entry 4 A/R and or Ayp •rrand*. Muat havereftoM*tran*pqr- position in oornrrtorcsai dttgatfon flrm. preferred.
Phone*. R*c*p*oni*t, Micrceoft
required. ExcaWnt satory and b*ne- phorM and organizational tkWt.
reeume wtth safery-reo>iremeot« to:
RECEPTIONIST
Dutfe* Indud* acrtaning calfe and
experience heksjut Blue Crda* 4 tatfon. Ful-kYna srftcloymtnt. Cai Knowtodg* of word perfect 4 dicta. Window*. Troy & Aon Arbor,
M*. Caiforappointrrient:
31800 W. 8 Mvt, Farrnington,
greeting cuatomars, rTiaJntaining (Ifea, Part dm*torCanton b*Md company.
o9>er benelH*. Non Smoking ottioa. Mr. Watnar:
810-9*
313-396-1962
10-948-0000 phone. ExcaMnt salary 4 barwfft W* offer a compatiBv* «>mp»n»atiorV
M*.
Donna
Dwfe
Ml 4 8 3 » . Attn:: tocfff&i*. .
§jndr*aum*: Unoto, PO banvfit* packag* in a profiMknaKy
rvrtntng arrand* 4 pttotocopytng. Muat b« orgamzad 4 hav* j b o n *
Reefy Men. thru Frl, between 8am.MEL PARR
(610) 477-00» *0I».
Cai (313) 207^383
', SlOoniNMj HBl, Mi 403Q2. •ficouragtrig •nvlrorvTi*nt Pfeas* forSafety
4
b*nafRt
ccimpetltve.
4:30pm.
(810)
478-7768
AUTOMOTTVf
OROUP
FILE CLERK
LEGAL ASSISTANT
ward your rwum* to:
Cai 81O737-3840
*(81O)9<747O0
EXT.
774
Busy north Oakland County mk}-size
^
^
RECEPTIONIST
Cdtog* graduat* 3 5 or bencf, toLEGAL SCCRCTARY - F«tf»y \w*
Box 11261
tow -firm-tMklnd experienced f*e GENERAL OFFICE
Whofeaafe dfetrfbutor In Plymouth
OA-T RECEPTIONIST
work m Farnwjgton H**law oflto*.
^Mkijtryw
I'lV*****™* Obeerver 4 Eccentric r#wapap«f*
OFFICE MANAGER
PART mt. Day, sirenino 4 wMMnd Making potfM, *n«rgatfe. nonderk. Ful or part wn»,ft*xib«ehour*. Oeneral office dune* Good atten- Goodoiyai'iicatfonajandp*ut*a '""
36251
Schooteren Rd.
WonlPwlvd 5.1 pfoActtncy. Oood
hour*. M u * ba (fexftfe. Apaty wmrv *mok*r. Typing/compufer (kill*
to nm a
company.
Respond lo: Ofto* Manager. P.O. dance. Computer • « * • a piu* Part Ncrv*rnok*f. A *torLmd* at
Uvonto, Ml 48160
b#ot*^ii ^o •fWrinwTwnL C M wwrp
(or school offic*. Pfea*e lax M * » * W * . 312 M*n tVDowntown Ncptwl. Ful/parl
Boir^815, WoomfieW HiH*. Ml ttrtVw* work w*h hours Can Oenie*
/parf-Brrfe.Cai Tarry lor
EOE MyfrW
W4pm:
I10-J67-4888
iwm:
610-844-4482
(•10)
(810) 737-8400
46302-7516 or by fax: (810)336-3346
10am-2pm 113-937-0770
31S-45M258
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LEGAL

HEY HOMEMAKERl

[Western!
i m r r SERVICES.*

PARALEGAL

$8-$9 per hr.

•maaaa

'

HUMAN ^
RESOURCE
SPECIALIST

LEGAL SECRETARY

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

•

FINANCIAL

ni RERF0RMANCE
ERSONNEL

$7;50-$8.56 per hr.

JOANNE : |
MANSFIELD

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

FRONT DESK

8¾

LEGAL SECRETARY

OFFICE MANAGER

RECEPTIONISTS

OflTCCTE4M

Legsil Secretary

LEGAL SECPETARiY

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST:

: Billy Bob's ;

•'•

LEGAL
SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

LEGAL SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

m*

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but it also appears on the
Internet Check our Classifieds at this Internet address:
http://oeonline.com

XTiTi
>'>M

To pUce your Classified Ad, call 313*591*0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1*100 in Oakland County,
and 81Q-8524222 m Rochester Hills.
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fltCEPTIONtST
OYNAMIC DENtAL Specialty Offlca .
DCNTAL ASSISTANT
pEHA0ILiTATION
8ECRETARY/RECEPT(ONIST
MEDICAL'ASSISTANT/
- COLLECTIONS
•2 p«rt-«m*1uMrt« po* naadadtmrn*dk*laiytorbusy Uvoraa Uvorta oMoa looSng for outoeirtg in W. .BtoorraWdyFam9rw*5rt HHs for maefcai offloa. Compute*'C
PATIENT CARE
^ trnmedW* opening* lor tndMduale
UBTRECH
.
.Bon* . tvalabl* Immedi- baaad dacoradng arm to anawar and anargetio Aaaaltlant. - Pay ^ l & H S l ' S i l ' "& -L
enee. SouMlekt Ce* (9t0) 557-(
I
: ; TECHNICIAN
I wkh axperiano* In vocational piecePart-time for busy pro-«oiea _prw»tatelytormfr,' Jr\ ftedtord.phonaa,- achaduta appotntntanta ft acoordtodto'axparlano*. Ful tkna. RECEPTtOfASj who would aka a
meravroo coachtig. rehab leche,
dana offca. Crt LS.. 8104434239
I Brighton Hospital ha* an Irryne-1 worbrig wkh brain *Vur*d aduks..
Mean* Reeut* For Leadtog
Need etrong compui#f communica- partorm vartoua ctorteaHask*. Excat- Cal VanaaaaT^Taia) 522-8970 Oood Job for Oood Pay ft Lots of
1
.
Pharmaceutical
Compani**
'
diala
need
for
Patient
Car*
Tech*
tion ft orgarltaoona) *ka»..6xo*,**rt lant conmuntoaaon aMat ft abity to
Fun. Cal Karen Haamark at
Days 4 aitomocn* avaiabl*.
COONSELOR
MEOlCAC ASSISTANT
nlclant. The position 1*1
p«y • benefit*. Pleas* ( M n w m la prlbrMza muM tasks. Salary depen- DENTAL ASSISTANT
- v (810) 6554856
Cal 9am-4pm: (610)65t4489
;
;
avalabie
for
Irssponsfct*
tor
assisting
patienta
I
dent on experience,
Cal Sana Manmatery
30
(vs.
Busy
ENT
BTATPRcWi-'aie.,.'
ajrf'Aftn'
ArbdrT
ton HospHaf*
.
weSdaty
hing
actMttss
and
for
J
—
~
(313JMI-S2S8 Part-tima growing Royal Oak offlca T FRONT DESK-ASSISTANT
baaed
contract
reeearcn
organisation
Rochester. Pleas* cal:. '
REIMBURSEMENT
. .
lactty ft
mature. cnaarMJ Chalralda. W* art aaarenhB tor a special
> , ; 8104514051 wOrWrvj with leaders H the pharma- I various clerioaJ duties involved m I
SALES ASSISTANT•••:
.
SPECIALIST
.
aateaw
w
now**,
,
the
admitting
pnxes*.
The
sue-,
paraon,
who
I*
*r*u*is*tic.
data!
0
*
•
CU
Cindy:
(810)
$41-1837
SECRETARY
•
waetakt*
Datrolt
Srrtti Sanity, on* of * » wort*'*
MEDHPAL ASSISTANT '
anted, and enjoy* gtvlng excepitoneJ Mtoragari'* Center ol Exceaance
the loaowV^gaklledprofeseionaiato I easeful candidate wd have some I National home health car* provider'
largest Brokerage Flrme, 1* teeklrtg aakta ft tabrteabng company. Outwa
IntfteTraaimam d Substance
to ¥rork a* 1 patient ooordnalor for k * pur team In contributingito world- post high school education. • seek* an Individualto'handtoInsurcustomer servfea. Our, 1* M*a/
an experienced . 8a>*« Ae*i*tanL inctod*general offca wo*, customer DENTAL ASSISTANT
Abuse. Bachelors degree in
rnadcal office. Experience If triage wide drug oevetopmeni prpgrama.
Kinlng h the taking 61 vitals and I ancefolowr-upand coaeceon work.
auDtaar pn
Dhona
^^ *9 »contact.
T ^ waia*^ 11Window*
• M*V^*JI aja ftBusy perioocrtai,offlca aaaka anar- Tatograph Qenwai Dantaj, Practice
Reoylrernente indud* at M M S yaw A a/wwa^n
couneeiing, sodaJ work or other and-' pharmacology halplut.
I the abHty to poawvary irjieract I Must b* lamsar wkh collection actrvli
of clerical experience, knowledge ¢( Word 8.0 haipful. sand raauma or getjc persontorou assisting team. haa-14 day/week poeWon •vsiabie.
human
services
field.required.
J
wth.
patlert* arid the pubic. ' Ilea for Medicaid ft thkd party reim".
610452-2000
V
Denial
experience
preferred
but
not
Box t530487 Uovnia. Weekdays. RadtoBaph axpVnsnca
computer*,, typing. «wlichbo*rd. War to: P.O.
;v
Master's preferred. Experiene*
I Opening* on the day and efler• | bursem*ntC^«0i<Jcetlcr»ineluos3-S -'
:
prafarrad. Madtoal \ 401K aVuabie. required- CaU (610) 644-0314
pleasanttotophon*volce.ft Mb? a M).4S163 •"-••.•.•
In
field
ol
substance
abuse
aJeV
•.
:
MEDICAL
ASSfSTANT
,
v
Between 10»2 ..
. nc<xi*h«*. Serid resume or apory . yrs. beVKj. collection experience ft ]
;
my*t Freviout brokerage experience
•:,:•••.•... (313) 981-7477 ,
-'•
hoasm treatment w«h aduts arid, EXPERIENCED. Vanapupetura.
Ifo: •';•. •
I excesent Werpersonal •*•*. Compet*piu*,8mtt Barney pmr* a Mberv
SECRETARY/
itive wage* ft' exceleni. benefit
adolescents .'required. KnowVEKG-Pylrnprwy Fjuhefon, partHm*.: INSURANCE COORDINATOR
efts packag*. Salary nagcfiabM.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
BRIGHTON
HOSPITAL
I package.. For Immediate considerWORD PROCESSOR
adga ot 12 Stop*. Pick up appft-. 10-R hour* pa/week/Must be ft*a- You *M monitor ethical atudtos for
Please send resume* wW> salary FarrnJngton HO* CPA dm. High FUHma tor energetic, caraar ort- with minimum 2 year* dental insurPersonnel
Dept
t22
\
atjph fax resume to; 610452-7534
fcai.
Good
pay.
Dearbornance
and
computer
experience.
drugs and njedical devtee* in varioua
caBcn* or send reeum* to;
requirement to: Smkh Barney, Inc. energy office, MS Word a '>. Sand ariad, happy person. Qrsat staff ft
E, Grand River
|
. or mal reeume to:
.Caa;Man/ (913r 6424100
therapeutic area*. Reeponalijkplea • ; - 12651
Attn: Human Resource*, 4000 Town raauma: EF, 322*$ rtorthwaatam hours. No eves, or Sets. Oanaralft Command preferred, for private
Brighton.
Ml.
46116
.
|
BRWHTON
HOSPITAL
:
-. Reimbursement Manager
^
v4llrtcludaldarWca<k^*TUtlonand
Cenler, Sua* 1600. SoutWeld. Ml Hwy. tags. Fsrrrtngtcn His, 48334 Implirt danttstry In an upacala OSHA dental pracOc* In Dearborn, Exceaant
PsrsonrW Dept 122
MEDICM ASSISTANT •
26777
Central Park Blvd.. Ste 200
pay.
Cal
Anne:.-(313)
2784333
monacrtngot study stes. mainte- ! An EquaJ Opportunity Employer J
48078 Equal Cyportunky Employer,
<»rnpiant office, * 7lf>647-5434
:12851 E. Qrand River.
Eridootiapr«c<ca1ri need of nance of federal regulations, and
Southfield, Ml 48076
SOUTHF1ELO PROPERTY Managa. Brighton. Ml. .48116
experienced Medcal Assia- quaity assurance checks. Land and
ORAL SURGERY
SALES COOftWNATOft
manJ Company ha* ImmecJate cpan- DENTAL ASSISTANT:: Wa aeek a
RESIDENT AIDES•
a^jdbla. SakVy based on a*-,travel in tha U.S. and Canad fa
.-RECEPTIONIST
OEM aupplerseeks canCMata win Inga. (or axparianoad Account* dynamic,, energetic, axpariancad
Ful or part bme, 7:30am. 3om ahrfl
: Send raauma to. Attt required and averages 3 days per
toad PClSdii WordPerfect A Lotue) RaottvaUa* Ctark. HUD background aaaiaurttofolnour progressive ape- Fui-Bme with sxceeent irfnge bane-:
forassfe^tvlngla^lnPtyTnouth.
.
Managar, 1696 W. 12 Maa. week. A BS or MS degree m the adto work wfti minimum aupanjtjpn. batofuL Must have aoma computer daly office, wa otter you an opportuSuite 220. Berkley. Ml 48072.
J13-4S1470O J.
erice* or RN eojurvalert la essenbal. A Dynamic growing long-term care Cal MorvFn. 9-4.
Ika.
Dental
*xparience
required.
Nty
to
grow
as
8
Valued
member
of
knowledge. Sand resume ft *afary
^COUNSELOR
minimum Of 3 years of experience, m pharmacy needs part time, weekend
":•• MEDfCAL ASSISTANT
Account managers, customer con- raquiramanta to: O.L, P. O. Box 309. our team. Salary $20,000to$30,000
(610) 5474836
monitorVig and personal com-. stall Pharmacist Competitive salary.
-TECHNICIAN
:V Ful
to atari Al hoxariaa kaM corAdantJaL: ORTHODONTIC COORDINATOR
time tor busy Interna) medUne otnlcal
tact proceeeing quotations, P.O."*. SouthfleW, Ml 4*037
Cal Director of Operations, Mon • Frt.
, .-; Cat (810) 357-3100 •
needed for Brighton Hospital. The practice In Ctaweon. Cenddale w« putar ska*. are . preferred. Code 10am
pricing, oooaapondanoa. ate. Excelto6pm.
313-4224310
Needed (or our modern ft progr**position
tj
rasponiiblt
(or
be
energetic,
eager
and
Interested
In
lent benefit* and oorhpaWv*
aatary.
Cal-ln, possfcle part-time opensrv* Ortho practice. Wa w i appr*
- SPECIAL
assisting
psBerts
wtb
deJy
King
a
fast
paced
work
environment
Muet
Send raauma to-: Acoo: Control*,
Inge.- MWrnum 2 year* experience
PHARMACY
TECH
data your talanU of aotid axpenance
DENTAL.ASSISTAW
RECRUITING
be fiexWe. Pay commensursta wfth
«7000 Uberty Of, Whom. ML ««303;
necessary. Chemical dependency
Ful time. days. Experienced.
in scheduting. rnaWng financial actMbes arid for varioua coun4
days.
MadfcaL
proftt
«haring.
Dearsefing
duties
Invorved
in
the
adoexperience.
Benefits
package:
Cal
ABn.: Director Sate* 'ft Markeing
experience ft , experience with
HOURS
Royal Oak. 6104514290
arrangements and handing teleborn Ht*. 31336M973
•
teacent
program.
Minimum,
ol
high
.
Mtohesa
at
(610)
4364070
adolescents afldror adult* helpfuL
phones m a prolesslonal yet caring
You wil be invorved In dala manage. Tuaa.,'Oet-22'- .
school graduate, Bachelor degree
PHYSICAL THERAPIST •tor*ome Beautiful setting, good benefits,
*\
DENTAL ASSISTANTtorperiodontal manner. Part lima position. Great pay Vn human service* field preferred. MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 4 day work ment aspects of cantoal Studies. care
(Open untie PM.) '.>
Work In chaBsngKg^lcohcl ft
visits. Excellent pay ft
SALES
practicatoassist as hyojenlai eoord- ' r i g h t mdMduai. Cal Chris
Experience wth adolescents and week, poelecn avalacto. Benefits. including developing and enforcing benefits,
Cal (810) 229-5683 drug rehab. Send resume to
••'•• ••'-':
'
h.
(313j' 427-2222 ,
data review guideline*; designing,
nstor. Fultime,banafita, Farmington
Uvonia
are*.
Cal
Wi
andy
Cook
AA
preferable.
Send
resume
or
SUPPORT
FAMILY
NURSE
CARE
Sat.
Nov.
2
(Open
10-2
PM)
»
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Has area.
610451-1034
(810) 478^724 programming arid maintaining databetween 10-2.
RECEPTIONt8T WANTEO
• (By appowmara etifi
.:
:*ppv.k):'
REP
bases; specsying arid developng pro- PHYSICAL THERAPIST Supervisor
Personnel Dept 122
For onttodontic office.
Jamporary ft. Parmanam poaUons DENTAL ASSISTANT • outgoing eetf
gram*
for
identifying
and
resorying
-12651 E. Grand River
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Seeking M time computer entrw- avaUMa. MuWpie posUona from •tarfing IndrviduaJtorour prograiatve
for home car* agency. Excellent pay .
Dearborn area. Ask tor Nm;
data
lnconsi*t*nci*t
with
dents;
and
Brighton, Ml/48116
.
Part-time.
Farmirigton
Hue
PccUtry
.psfsormelOept
122
•last who la accurate and aojoyi
and benefits. Reply to Box * 1241
(313)561-3372
up to axcaSant level.
dental team. 1 yr. experterwe necesoffice. WM train serf-motivated and quality assurance. Wt requk* 2* Observer ft. Eccentric'Newspapers
..12851 E. Orand River.
daial. Must ba dependable, have entry level .Cal
lodaytl'
•
sary.
Top
pay
tot
tm
right
indMdual.
ratabletofvidual.Cal Men. Wade.
Brighton. Ml. 48116, .
good typing aMnt and hava abtky.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
LrvorJa, 313-26fr«00
Cal tor interview. (810) 661-1440. Scheduling Coordinator
or Friday.
(610) 6554189
to prioritizeand drganiie
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Uvonia, Ml 48150
RN 7 CLINICAL '
Southfieid, 810-352-1300 . . proficiency
Our growing practice is searching lor
numtrout teaks taikAaneoutfy.
MANAGER
Auburn HB*. 810-373-7500
with SAS. Code 332.
•DENTAL ASSISTANT
a multi-talented person to cnesrfuly
Poaitcn involve* *aJ*« order
Taylor 313-2S40777
Private duty home care company
- CVT or ADVANCED
needed tor Bloomfleld Hits group answer our constantlyringingphone
MEDICAL-ASSISTANT
tracking and factory expediting.
needs organized nursetosupervise
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
practica. Ful time, experience neoas- and swnfuffy oontroi our appointmeri
Futft part time: Great opportunity
Apply wkhki: :•/;: ^ 7 ~ '
Physical Therapist
stall and manage pediatric ft adutf,
saiy.
0*1(610)338^550 book whle maintaining a sens* of Ca/ototogy office eaeHng energtto/ for therightcandidal*. Must have
R8 ELECTRONIC*
cases. Home care experience a plus.
fiextaa
perton
for
a
M
Um*
pothton
humor. We oflsr a chaaanging carter
rrto. 4 yr*. experience in occupa^34443 SCHOOLCRAFT, UVOMA,
Royal Home Care (810) 9684060
OENTAL ASSISTANT
opportunity in a team oriented envi- 8dm* tr*v*| between MlsdrWs
tional medicine with; good dnScal You wfl be responsfcletoranalyzing,
reviewing and summarizing .clinical
Experienced and reiabi*. Toes, ronment Cal 8ue .0. 313:9614456 rtqukad. AcU preferred, but not
skjls. Al repfies confid*r*ai.
RN • PiC certrfied. part-time for busy
trial
research
projects.
The
candidal*
Weds, Thur* and Sal Exceaant
requked. CompeWve salary.
Please send resume to:
home care agency. Exceleni pay
may also function »» a consultant to
• • ~ M
. •.
wagaa and. benafHa. Dearborn
SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT/
, . C U Mary 810427-4780
;
MEDICAL ADMW1STRATOR
and benefits.
(810) 229:5663
dents and other staff statisticians.
Country Ctub area. (313) 2744404
RECEPTIONIST
. 5050 Schaefer
Beb
WantedFAMILY NURSE. \B, INC
FamSarity
wkh
statistical
software
DENTAL ASSISTANT,
Smal growing intomational manufac.
Dearborn, Ml 48126
OENTAL ASSISTANT
V.
packages such a* SAS and knowlExperienced only. ParV!u*4me. FlaxMedktl
turing company ha* lut lima position
...is available at our AmerRN'e/LPN'a
Warm, caring. cheerM ft energetic
edge d btoetatistjcal arid research
tola day* for an astabtshad adult
avaxatta In Btoomfleld Ha* heedquarican Rehab Network Center,
Work for the Beitl
parson
for
Royal
Oak
genera)
praoMEDICAL
BtLLER
rr«thodology. axpeeialy as appsed In
practica. Excesani salary With benetar*, idaal candMata wfl pceaes*
located In St Clair Shores:
ACCOUNT8
RECEIVABLE
MeofcU
Home Care • Staff Retef
good typing, computer aMat a a pro- PERSONNEL SERVICES • Bce. Salary nagotiabia. Experience Office located In Uvorta seeks hrj- fits. TeM2 area; (816) 642-5000 experienced In CPT ft ICO-9 cooing cfioicAl research, are esseribaJ. OuaiCurrent)/, we.seeks, lean*
Excesent P«y ft Benefits
prafarrad. : Cal 810444-7200
a must Knowledge of HART, HCSC, fied candklatal wfl possess axcelem
tesstonai telephone mainnaf. Wa offer
oriented hdMdualtotolriour
vtduai to work m . Its Insurance/
FAMILY HOME CARE
.:
An
Equal
Opporturity
Employer
ft
EPIC
preferred.
Part
time
Eves
oral
and
written
skis,
a
MS.
MA
or
a fut benefit package. Reply to:;.
staff in thefoaevringposition:
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF
reimbursement
department
Looking
(810) 229-5683
DENTAL ASSISTANT
(4:00-930). Please contact Tammy, Ph.D. In statistics or btoetatistice with
Personnel Manager, 32400 Tabfor
IndMdual
who
Is
a
saH
starter.
Needed
tor
rehab
program
pdmarly
for
TELEMARKET1NO
graph. Sia. 102. Bingham Farm*, Mi CantorVPrymouth.. No axperianoa Warm, farmy oriented practice ssska Matura and wffing to particioale as aduts iflh Brah tSiry. Al «hlt* aval- Being Supervisor between 8:00-5:00 3+ years of experience In dnica)
fus-Bm*,
chaJrskJe
asstsUnt
Congeat
(810)
6834211
exlension
1262.
research
in
the
pharmaceutical,
med4802$ or Fax to: »10-433-1824
naoaaaary,. but must ba organized nial almoaphara, modem lacersas. part ol the team. Submit resume to able. I7.CO+ aha dfierantiaL Romulus
ic*! device or * biotechnology
and hava great phone sWas. .
Box 11244 '
ft BeaevOe areas. CNA's preferred.
benefit*. Be a part ol our special
MEDICAL BILLER
The Best CENA'S are at
industry. Code 333.
9am -4pm. |7mr. •» Indantfvasl
team.
:
(810) 353-7440 Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers Good work history ft driving record.Experienced BOer needed for
Peachwood
EXPRESS 8ERV1CES
36261 Schoolcraft Rd.
Paid training. To complete acptcatJcn physical medicine office. MB We ofler competitive compensation, a
Clinical
Services
Come see why! W* have many pro313^87-5460 FAX: 313-467-1638
Uvorta, Ml 48150
cal SpecJaTTree al 313-941-1142 System. Ccmpetjtrve salary, benefits. casual working errvirooment and a
DENTAL ASSISTANT
grams
that
wd make your employManager
Ara you enthusiastic Caring, excelSend resume to: Dearborn Physical ful range of benefits. Please forward
ment with ut memorable and
ADMINISTRATORrMANAQER
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONiST
Loss Prevention
lent oommunlcator and expananead?
Meddne. 13530 Michigan Ave., your resume, indicating position code
satisfying. Positions avalabie on al
Mature, dapandabta, enthusiastic Wa need you In our frtandf/. Farm- neededforpodiaMe medcaf office in
Here, youl be responsible
Suite 230. Dearborn. Ml .48126, on correspondence, in confidence to:
DIRECTOR OF M.I.S.
FULLTIME
shifts. Cal or apply in person We
individual w»h top notch telephone mgton H I * practica. Fii or part time. Birmingham. Experience wkh bBng HMO seeking a key executive to AnenSon: Cindy
for performing a variety ol
STATPR06E.
inc.,
Attn:
Code__.
would love to meet you.
We're Toy* 'ft' u*,' the largest
ft computers necessary. Managerial
etiquette to answer mum-toe switchduties
includng
the
dairy
(810)855-1277
manage
and
oVect
data
manageor
FAX:
313
584-7*04
3665 Research Park. Ann Arbor. Mi
Peachwood Nursing Center
a/xl most successful specialty toy board in busy SouthftekJ office
ft people skits a must Ful time.
supervision of center
mant
iclivltlea,
supporting
48108,
Fax
(313)
769-5344.
Equal
3500 South BVd.
retaler m tha world. W* are aarvlng top executive*. Plaasant par- DENTAL ASSISTANT • our team
Exceaant pay ft benefits.
ect/vkies^policies, marketing
existing and furyr* product an*.
Opportunity
Emptoyer.
.
MEDICAL
BILLER
Rochester Hfe, Ml
seeking a bright, energetic kxJ.
Send resume Box #12*0
aonaify and excaeent oomrrxrication seeks an enthuslassc. frtandy proof dnic servicestoarea phyt^esponsfefties Include: Planning, Experienced only. Full. time for
(810) 852-7800
Vkfcaltorour Regional Loe* Pre- aMat a must Cal Joy between frOQ fessional to heto ut provide quaMy Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
sicians, maintenance of
rxogramming Greeting and man- growing biffing company. Fax resume: STATPROBE, inc.
vention Department
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
AM and noon or*y at 81^361-2606 famty dentistry in Novi. A M-time
Medcare guidelines, and
aging processing capablities to
(313)240-7301
TRANSPORTATION
Uvoria. Ml 48150
posreon m our aale-oMrta-art facoty
providing direct patient
meet the needs of accourKing.
MSW ft SIP MAftCCC
To quakfy. you must poatasa
COORDINATOR
M avalabie. Experience required. B
care.
THEATRE BOX OFFICE
healthcare services. markaSftg ft MEDICAL OFFICE m Royal Oak has From an accradrled school with at
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Medical Office Staff
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Successful progressfva group dental Farmhgton HMs. Ml. 48333-2444
810449-2820
have current Michigan PT
confidence to: • BIU.ERS OPENINGS. (10 $12*0
REHABILITATION HOSPITAL
'Toys'R' Us oflart afriiindry work
CLOSING DEPARTMENT practice seeks a talented creative
license and possess excelMANAGER
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communication
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» MEDICAL ASSISTANT • with phleFAX: 610-423-1487
to aubmMax rasuma. induoVtg tomer service- Fax rasuma to (810). using stale-of-the-art management working with people. Cal:
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sakry rao^iramants to: Human 642-0006 or sandtoTWa Insurance. techniques. Ful time,. Excesent pay
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please
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MEDICAL
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office
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time.
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No
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Term Disability, etc. Send resume • An Equal Opportunity Employer
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• Mtorosoft Word
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DENTAL
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Medical
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opportunity.
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* Medical.
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FAX
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Call Melante at
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.Tempro Medical
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For.
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care
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a
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SERVERS
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|MaOaon Halgnt* aiO-545-2S50| Htta IrivNaa an experienced dental DENTAL HYGIENIST
OPERATION
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• Pay based on experience
and UNIX
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assistant to toki cvr outstandtoo Opening In Canton periodontal office
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SUPERVISOR
• Experience in medtoal cfmic
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dental team..
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• Mfleags reimbursement .or
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MEDICAL PRACTICE
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for
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time
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WAM 3 sNfts.with shift oifleren- .
maintain and extend a medtoal
specialists. Providence Medical
Experience, Must be flexible.
If you're Werested in JoWng a rap- BuMng.' Cal Paula or Sandy in
individuals experienced
In physiDEARBORN Hts/Qarden Cty omca. DENTAL HYOIENI8T fof Wgh 'tial. Free uniform, after 1 month:
clinic system.'The Indrvtoual wil
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' Sports Haven Bar'ft Grin
(dfy growing agency, please cal
Expanded. oWchalntde Denial quaity,. pericvpmethodontic FarmHealth, dental, benefits. 401K.
meet with users.and to design..
AM,
•
.-. 610-569-1770 cian practice management to
or apply to: •••"•.•
oversee and direct operations in
Assistant. Good peopie and verbal
tuition reimbursement.' Hiring*
Create' and - maintain', software. (313) 561-2033 cal between 10 ft
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Internal Medicine at our NOVI
Individual must be highly motiday* with avery other Sat.(8-12) par
United^ Horria Care SSrvicea
MEDICAL .RECEPTIONIST facility..'
year plus benefits. Are you bred of mo. HtgNy motivated, professional
$6.5utir. wth experience. Not
vated and abletowork indepen15712 Farrnlngtori RdvUvoriia.
For
busy
Livonia
Opf^hainwlogy
BAR
PERSON - Ful Time.
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ofnee. Ful Dme position with benefits:
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tal;^!313-421-5200 cars. Cal tori E. (610) 555-4740
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resume
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year*
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Apply .in person AT VVORK,
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HOME HEALTH AIDES
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MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST budness c'oursework/training
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denWlearn. lyr, experience nece*the production and dent service* team piayar. Pi
"Ful or Part-Time. .Part-time. . Computsr experience.
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NURSING STUDENTS
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MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Ann
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ImmedaS*
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time
and
full
bme
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P.T./P.TA
FOR
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physw/axpartenca.
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. OENTAL INSURANCE
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Part
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area,
rjomputer
expert:;
Human
Resources
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openings lor home care assignments
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ical therapy clinic. Ful erne or part
.; SPECIALIST
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time. Contact: Neena to schedule
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. Advantage Staffing
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ASSISTANT • M time. .Top Exceaant career opportunityforbusy
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BARTENDER
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -16 hrs/
Hospital and Medical,Centers
RADIOLOGICAL
downtown
dental practice.
pay
lor
the
right
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SECRETARY
Employment Services.
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CLERK neededtorbusy Internal wk> Energetic, motivated. Computer
TRANSCRIPTlONiST.••• . Personable, energeticftable to work
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Care
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posiAssistant
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at"
knowledg*
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Part em* positions avaHabta. Some a combination'-or.days and nights.
tions avalabie, al shifts,torcertified merJdne. practice In Canton. W l
•" .. 810-4734000
810476-4724
Canton Bar. (31 i>) 467-9770 .
wfth caring professional* in the warn
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weekends. Experience in Ridtoiogy
DENTAL OFFICE Dearborn Height*. CENA'*. Part-time (wkh potential for train Please fax 313-9814650 or Cook, bfwn 10-2.
almoaphara ot tNsj major auburbanor
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to:
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MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
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OPHTHALMIC TECH
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time
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M-time.
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• Newfy revised wage scale
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RECEPTIONIST
•
possMe
M
ame.
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J
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In
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atole jndMbuaitorW ttma amploy- Ful
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environment
and
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NURSING CARE CENTER
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36975
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Five
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lendV atmosphere. Exceleritbene- Renee Bingham:
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service
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for
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For
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.Practice
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oftea In LrVonia aaaka part time *ao ** package. Ca*Laurert (810) 471-15&5
BIRMINGHAM'S Totafy Smoke'
Excellence m tht Treatment of
MSW to provld* M home ser- exceaant hours 4 salary, contact muet Eastern Ml. only. Use your
krnwtodge h***ul ; .
I tary arm <ao**ant pnona »kjN j y
Free Restaurant.,
r^ADfDO
PSYCHIATRICS time
Substance Abuse. Msstefs
vice* to patients In the Detroit end Bob
3IS-!1-5654600 home aa office. Effective communica- OLD WOODWARD ORH.L is now
'-noma avaninga A twrtng waafcends.
required,
substance
abuse
expeCONSULTANT
Downriver
area.
Exceaant
wage
and
Wa
have
part-time
and
fut-tlma
poalDENTAL
ASSISTANT
f
ekHs, exoeleot wrung skHs and hiring waiislafi, buaSer*. host start ft
required LLP bertafiriti.
Mk tor Lynn or Tom:
benofl package. Send resume to: OPTICIAN NEEDEO in ophthalmic tion
tion* open acros* tha metro area.'Wa rienceAdoktsoent,
FuMlma. Exaartanos preferred.
-For Michigan'* old*it and
•*•* dkected. Fax r**ume*ftrefer- door positions. Fulftpart-time. Apply
famly and 12
PflWCARE SERVICES
practice located m Milord. Experi- be
provide oompetWve wage* baaed on Adult,
' . 313-4W-W00
Ford Rd I Baaoh Oa' area.
l*rp**t cherrtcal dependency
ence*
ft hour* pr*f*rr*d to In person at: 555 S. Woodward.
*t*p
knowledge.
Benttlti
30150 Telegraph Rd. SuHe 200
enos necessary. Computer knorri- (616)4574681
StORCTARY • LawcAM. 9AM. • 1
sxperlonce and axoUnt beneft* wth
(319) 27M7
4W0.
treatment program. Rapid turnDowntown Birmingham.
'
Or mal to.
Included, salary oompetftrYe,
Bingham Farm*. Ml 46025
adga required. Pleasant people ft
incenttvaa. Join our team ft Join the
nP*» 9f^t !•¥•! pajpponi Wor^aW*
around,
consultation!,
mad
Pick up appttoaUon or send
Eienbee* ft Aaaodatea.
'8104464151
phone sWSa a must. Ful km* wkh
beetl Send your resume In
DENTAL ASSISTANT
reviews and *ttN oontuftatton.
BOT8FOR0
INN
.
resumes
to:
benefits. Interesied optWans, please 7464 Main 8t, JenWon Ml. 49428 Ful timeWaitstaff-100% Blue Care. ••
Frtenply, and qualty ortorjad Dear- confidence to:
Send reuarn* to: . .
.
Afleneon: Dan. v
MENTAL HEALTH
mat or lax resumeto:195 W. Brown,
born I laluhta daraaf eytolaay oflka Is , Human Resource Director-DP
• BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
dental
ft
opSealpald.
>
.
M«xa McGregor
HmMngham, Ml 48009;
PRACTITIONER9
ssiMna a uepandabie, matura and
Personnel t>ept 122
;
SECRETARY
P.O. Box 721086
BRIGHTON
HOSFfTAL
M»st«rs
in
a
Behavioral
Health
dadREGISTERED
NURSE
Far
(610)
642-2566
12861 E. Orand River
BOT6TORD INN .''•.'
ji
tant who
L M effioa M*|i*{rpronard Lak* araa. «nriueiaalc chalralda
Berkley, Ml 48072-1085
Personnel Dept. 122
pllna; 5 year* posi d t g n *
Brighton, Ml. 46116
HOSPICE
28000 Grand Rrver
>,
R»)pay»»tW7Tkja: hours. rWjr- la awarlarwad *i 4-rwoad dantatrv.
Fax (610) 904-2698
12851 E. Grand River.
experienos;ftful Icensuraftor certlOPTOMETRIC
• Farmlngton Htft*
-, k
(313) 277-061¾
ansae. Salary oommanawat* wth C S T A W at
Cat (110) 361-3799
An Equal Opportunity
GranCere Horn* Heekh Cart fia* ful- . Brighton, Ml. 46116
Itoa Bon. innovative new concept wfth
ASSISTANT/DISPENSER
*xp*rl*n«a. Fax raium* to:
y
Employer
/
nattonaty recognlted organization la Dearborn Height*. Experience pre- time and part-time opening* In kt
to inquire on a carver opportunity
/
\
MENTAL AS9WTANT
BROILER
COOK
Hcepice
Division
for
RN*,
Require• -f
. I104SMH7
seeking Vrjvtduers wtth Intereet In ferred but wW train 313-274-2311
for your apaOaffy
/ 9 % Pi* Km*.pteaaant. Troy offtoa. .
/
(Experienced)
ments: A minimum of two years expeMEDICAL ASSISTANT I PerWme working ful or part am* at home. You
Top PfyTAppV a< the:
e* a professlonai nurse, a'
Muet be experienced ft resabie. w« be deivering knmeoUto accee* Part Time RecepttonM needed wtti rience
Ocean Grfle
minimum
ol
one
year*
experience
In
famiy prepltoo. Muet be aaperienoed
baaed on experience. Hour* to Cknteal aaeletance vrttttut tie typing and Wng *HN reeumeftrefer- hoapioe. ham* care, or long-term care
•^CNA'S & HHA'S^ Salary
260 N. Woodward.
uk»HMiC>A«rm aa**» aapariartoad
common patient roadblocks of Insur- •nee* required:
In acnedulno ft handano let"^
Cat
•104tfiv4pm.
No
weokende,
no
hotDtNTAL
ASBtSJANT
Downtown Birmingham
, Ty>tio,_word
in a proaaaafcnat.
'
net yet oaring
(610) 651-1001 and ahbeplee nurse certification
day*. Fax reeume: (610) 6444640 ance plana., tranaportatkxi, offloa
HM/tHkfid Hon># H#iBh C*i/%
Mad. Fut am*, experienced
or cal: (610) 646-7001
I onto* axpatr
preferred.
hour*ftother suoh obstacle*. II InterPart 9me poe**on.
Or me!to:Offloa Manager
andMojpjcfhtt »w*ft»rtt
Sand raauma to
eeted
ptoaee
cal
(810)
3364702
Chrt*
1») 427-2222
PART TIME 6ECRETARY
80 W. Big Beaver. Sun* 130 .
BROILER ft SAUTE COOKS
£
eilM
Outpatient Mental Heakh CDnlo H you *r*lmere*ted m eknet M-tirf»*
Btoomfletd Hit*. Ml 48304
WH0O eVtfMtollt, C**W9** ttWTi
KITCHEN STAFF/DELI
• k
located
m
Canton
la
looking
tor
part
work
wlh
greet
benetka,
of
a
ftexibie
.DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/
NURSE
AIDES
aHatip*WTW>tif iMaffttaflt PHVlM
Apply wfWh: Afcan*.
I
PWTAL AtBasTANT • .*>f*j*fjc«*.
^P^P I Tar^F'^^'a^^W^^
Private Duty Aeejgnments m Dear- «ma *ecretaryto work 2 evening*p* parmme schedule, plea** send or
nay, noma eare ano noapioe.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
' oaitifr jwMJuaJ tor
» N. Hunter.
Hunier. DatTiTattQihaVTi
Birmingham
;.
190
FRONT DESK
Usafaaj m 4*11
born, Uvonia and (fcutMleki Appica- week and oocsetonet Saturday, vtt* tax resume to:'
4 . 1 1 4 1 . a i -- - - —*J- — -* i^^h^l
to*e*t*t
phyalolana
on
tvhoma
eels.
p«p*nd*t»a>frk^«Agckigf^f*on
tlcnaaceecsedFrl^andktoraeyai ytou* medtoal offloa experience.
n^VPDVt QUVaWnVayg pmf!
BOS
ft
DISH
PERSON,
at
(hrft*.
VantpurWuf*. rjrtvvaft map
HMriNeAd
n
W
T
W
rlM*th
C*Vf
r^a^MiknaT^
1pm, Bring drtvers ajoenaa, toci§j hetoki. Bend reeume and cover letter
M ft part ame Good pay.
akfasimwaL 9104^-2000
SaW/wn Arbor Road '
1
,
- •' - ' f
• ^ MfdandcurreninegetJveTB to; '•'
MMTM. ABtWTANT naaeW tor
Ftt.Sta. tor
Uvoraa, M 46150
Box 11200 .
I U M N M R P>9*nV. nMPaTf
M6D4CAI ASSISTANT •
touih Lyon oHoa, MP^anoa a FfWNOLY tMHJNO PfRBON, * *
20385 MkMebek,
i
— aapariaooa, part or lta>.9nia <JaraFTOfe^r^26eWWma|e Obeerver ft Eccentric Newspaper* Fat Q13>43«78« . ' : ' . . ' • " • . •
Uvonia 1 bk.S. (*x
must M i i w H W irrtiawa. Cal ^Orii oajaa anq BTavranoa^^ new TT.
16 AWxKara^ aiialalia
36291
Schcotoraft
W
,
Atkv
HR
noepfo*
,
Rdj
St*.
380,
SowWiekj
(between
flaiir
nannlatiH
Cal
S
Met.
810-477-4770-^
1119 for Intarvlaw peajttprn OajntaJ °*^.|{'553j«22
.
Uvonia, Ml 481»
£Oi.'. .^^,,. • •.
telegraph and Northwestern).
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Clinical Research
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Classifications 508 to 512

JH

|T«| Food^Bereng«
!i»JR«Uunnr

COOKS
time LINE COOK.

Fjurll
,
, Experienced in . grilling
steaks. Corporate experience a plus.
Apply; Chicago Roadhouse. 2 1 4 0 0
Michigan Ave., Dearborn, or c a l

•

Recording Sales Figures
Counting Dairy Receipt $
Orgarwabonaf Skils- :
4 0 Hour Work Week
High Energy Level .

COOK

. KITCHEN STAFF
• HOST/HOSTESSES
• WAITSTAFF
•RUNNERS

D I S H W A S H E R S / P R E P COOK
Appry in person: Fa/wen & Friends.
8051 MxkSebell, Westland.

CAN Y O U COOK & CLEAN?
II you can work from 9 a m til 2 p m .
appry n person at: Fingers Satoon
located in Tel-Ex P l a i a . Southfieid
CASHIERS • Great Pay. flexible hrs.
ideal for homemakers (8 30am-2pm)
or students (Spm-tOpm). C a t Mr.
Pita. 313-266-9115 N E W STORE.
. CHEF & management position available lor a new restaurant with fiquor
license m the YVhitmore Lake area.
Please send resume to: 9319 Harbor
Cova. Apt -314. Whrtmore Lake, M l
48189

Cherry Blossom

COUNTER /CASHIER
Evening 8 week-end hours. Good
pay: Flexible hours. Mr. Pita. Farminglon Hills.
810-489-0860

\
•*t>ay Host/Hostess^
& Wait Staff

Immediate Openings

Cook & Counter Help
Part-time. Prefer Cook to have sandwich 8 cooking experience but willing
lo train.
(313) 722-3941
COOK ( M I D N I G H T S ) - F u l time permanent position for the right person
in a long established location. S M I
premium pay. S8.S0 per hour. Health
insurance in 4 5 days.
OiSHWASHER ( D A Y S ) - Mon. - Fri.,
8am-4pm. some weekends. 5 6 • tips
an hour to start Health insurance
avaiable. Apply in person:
SILVERMANS
•' Main Street at Ann Arbor RdCOOK NEEDED
fu* time, earfy morning hrs.
MofrFri. Dependable. Novi
area.
(810) 344-1530

COOK
PART time cook needed lor approximately 15 persons. Flexible hours
and days. Livonia ansa. Send resume
or letter.
Box «1260
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. M l 4 8 1 5 0
COOK & WA1TSTAFF - Top pay with
experience. Appry: Gallery Restaurant. Telegraph & Maple. Btoomfieid
Plaza.
810-851-0313

The Family
Buggy Restaurant

r w e r r f ^ - w o r k place

EXECUTIVE C H E F
High volume restaurant banquet 4
catering. Send resume to: P.O. Box
34, Birmingham. M l 48009

Atlanta's best Mexican restaurant
is now hiring'al positions.
Top pay & excellent bene Us.
AM 4 PM shifts available.
Apply in person. Monday thru
Saturday, 8am-7prn. at:

19265 Victor Parkway

RUBY TUESDAY'S

is opening a NEW location in Southheld. W e have ALL POSITIONS open
N O W HlRINGl
and wis be accepting applications at
29335 Orchard Lake Rd.
the Double Trees Hotel. Saturday
Wait Staff - Cooks
Farmington Hills
Oct. 26th. and Saturday. Nov. 2nd
Dishwashers - Bussers
(810) 553-9090
/ from 11 -5pm. The Hotel is located on Start at SS-JU/tv. Day one insurv
Beck Road just ofl Northwest em HWy.
ance 4 vacation pay. Apply a t
in Southfieid. For additional informa12 Miie/Orcha/d l a k e Rd.
D E U 4 CATERING help wanted, tion c a l 810-M1-2925. W e rjffer com(Farmington W i s )
flexible hours. C a l us al Uptown D e i . plete employee benefits'!!!
27736 Novi Road. 12 Oaks M a i
28948 Orchard Lake Rd.. Farmington
28654 -Telegraph. TeVTwerve M a i
Kdts.
(810) 855-4733
THE GOLDEN M U S H R O O M IS
CURRENTLY HIRING FOR
Ryan's Family Steak House
THE FOLLOWING:
DELICATESSEN MANAGER
Now Hiring for ALL positions
Banquet Trays. Catering.
• Cooks - up to $8.50 per hr.
•
b
a
y
Servers
Send resume to:
• Servers - up lo $14 per hr,
• Bus Persons
O K Manager
• Cashiers - up to $7 per hr.
• Night Laundry
P O Box 3 4
Medical 4 Dental Insurance/401 K/
• Dishwashers
Birmingham, Mf 48012-0034
credit union 4 more. H you're outgoing
Experience preferred, competjtrve 4 friendly, apply now. Pay based on
DELI COUNTER
performance - 4 experience. 34815
or g n l person, fuft or pari time, greal salaries & benefits. Apply in
Warren, Westland 313-729-5320
pay & benfits. ask for Maurice person:
18100 W . 10 M<le. Southfieid
810-932-0800
SEBASTIANS GRILL of Somerset
Collection now hiring for day and
DELIVERY & HAND BILL PEOPLE
night host positions. Experience preGREAT C A S H , flexible hrs. Ideal 2nd
ferred. Please apply 2-5pm. dairy.
IS N O W HIRING
|ob or for students. C a l Mr. PITA
»
Sales
Secretary
313-266-9115
NEW S T O R E
10am lo 2pm. weekdays.
Tremors:
•
Wajt
staff part bme
DENNY'S IN PLYMOUTH
• Banquet servers part & ful lime
HIRING
now hiring
to $ 9 per hour.
COOKS. WAIT STAFF
Apply in person.
& DISHWASHERS
17123 N. Laurel P a * .
ALL SHIFTS
No phone cats please.
39550 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
N o experience necessary
Apply in person
DISHWASHER, PART time & f u l
HOST PERSON
Tues. thru S u a 10-5pm
time Waitresses, evenings & week- Friday & Saturday nights. Good pay.
ends. Livonia area.
6873 Orchard Lake R d .
Upscale clentele. Appry at the:
(313) 464-3354
(810) 855-6622
Ocean Cnse

•

TIME TO
CHANGE
YOUR LIFE?
• C h i l d r e n n o longer
need as m u c h attention?
•Tired of Volunteering?
• Like to earn good m o n e y
for a better life?
• W a n t a professional
career?

WHY NOT
BECOME A
LICENSED REALTOR?
•rTEXIBlEHGOr^
•In-depth'training •:"
•RerscTOlrnentor support .
' •JSO.OWanntjalirKlorrie
potential in first year
.
•FREE, f^easartcflice
Space, ec^ipment use anil •
^•.supplies.;';;-'
.-';•;

CALL Diane

Howard

llu.il

•"*l;siaie
llllL'

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Co.

PLYMOUTH
(313)455-7000

j THE FACTS!
Vou > Our F ^ l r a i n i n g Program
;= A Successful Real Estate Agent

Ajsariment

LrVONIA'

CARlER NIGHT

BILL LAW

. Day or Evening Classes,
$160 Tuition- $150 TuWon Rebate

;

.(810)4784000
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Advertising sales. $50,000 first year
Is reaSstlc. S550Aveek guaranteed lo
start! Unerrvted commission, super
bonuses. Seven year old pubSshing
company needs. 2 mora closers. .
313-425-9533

r • v.

*

Join the successful team at the Plymouth
! Office. Dont wait - callforyour private
'interview. Contact Phyltia or Pat Stokes
{
v
at 46*4000.

CHANGE

CALL TONY CAMILIERI
313-326-2000
FRUSTRATED?
Change your fife!
Start a new and
rewarding career.
Call Jan al
Real Estate One
1-810-356-7111

COMMERCIAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

V
>

In Southfieid is looking lor prolesskxvai. dedicated, outgoing and
organized app&eants for office
position. Must have personality,
office experience .ana markeCng
sfcrw. Mon-Fri hours, but fiexic*ry
a. plus! Immediate opening.
Please call. (810) 253-8722
k
EOE
., -J

Are you aggressrve?- Oo you have
what It lakes to close deafs? tl you
can answer yes, then we want you 111
American temmuhieaijons Network,
Inc., is seeking candkjaies with 1 to 2
years sales experience (o Join our
pewty developed ccflvnercfal. sales
team. Ideal candidates wil possess
strong comrriunicatiorts 4 organizaBonafsJuts,a background in telecom-,
munteations, and the abilify Id work In
a rapidly changing environrnenL No
travel requirea Candidates possessing the above qyaxtications are
urgedtoSubmit their resume by fax
10:
(810) 74*4665
Or mail to:
. American Ccnvnunications
• Network, Inc.
100 W. Big Beaver Rd. Suite 400
Troy. MI48084
- Arm: Human Resources -

FURNITURE

OUTLET

MODELING SCHOOL
REAL ESTATE SALES
Excfing work erwlronment .m*kte Free Irsining trom the #1 real est*!*
sales, »30.000 . earning* potential, ciornparryln ihe world. ' .commission + bono*, sales experi^ * Cal U n v Frey • .
ence necessary 313-4554700
' (313) 484-8406
Century 21 Hartford South
MONTBLANC • Europe's Bnest ere3 « 0 9 W . e M i l:e .-.ator of wrftjng instruments seeks partUvonla. ML .-:--Bme sale* asscdate for our boudque
In the Somerset Coiectioa Previous
REAL ESTATE SALES
experience sekng cf an interest m
fine writing Irwtrumenl* or leather Earn what you're .wcrth--be h control
accessories helpful but hot neces- ot your itfe.TOrst year irk»m* potential
sary'. Please fax/send teller/resume in excess of fWftOOO. Exeelenl
or apery w»wy MONTBLANC, Som- traWng- avasabl* through: new kv
er**tCo*ec«6n.?80l W. Big Beaver, r>ouse Training center. Cal Erie Rader.
J 3 1 3 ) 261-0700 ;
Troy, Ml 48084; Fax: (610) 637-7526.
Telephone: (810) 837-wfes
Reai Estate One Wchlgan'a
La/gest Real Estate Company

*

NEW
CAREER?

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION.

-

Are you looking fpr tfulengss end
the cpportunrly to be paid what you.
are worth? Consider a career with
MaxBroock, REALTORS. To «nd out
about our tuition^progrern cal:
PatRyeji.
• Max Broock, Inc.
:
.850 West Lirxvertey Drive
Rochester
. (810) 656-65O0

Now i* the bme to make a change REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
We're looldng lor • few
: good people. Tree classes
Excellent Comrrtssioos . On-going training
Saturday
4 evening classes.
:
- Join Michigan's fastest
growing company: Cal...

REAL ESTATE
SALES POSITION

Doug Courtney or .
Chris Courtney ,

\ (313) 459-6222/

Estabished and growing. custom
home buSrJer *irx» 1980, eeelung
experienced Sale* Representative lor
subdrvfsion kxated In Rochester H«SPrice range of homes ax* $350,000
and up. Excellent earning potential..
Please send resume and quaificatjons to: Birn Construction, ',
2930 Telegraph Rd. Btcomnea H A . Ml 48302

NEW CONSTRUCTION
. SALES

REAL ESTATE
SALES POSITION

r^£Nj^/\
REAL ESTATE
•'•. 20 OFFICES LOCALLY

Full-time:. .Licensed - Sales Agent
needed for new single famay subdivision in Trey. Must be nighty motivated
and experienced in seting new
homes. Great income potential.
For Interview, please cal Diane at
(810)352-3038

Immedlats sales position avuiabie for
marketing of a large corxJominium.
conversion *\ Novi. CandkJat* must
be licensed and familiar with condominium sales. Excelent opportunity
and compensation..Please contact
Mr. Welch. 810-3484666 or fax
resume 810-34*0610

24000 Telegraph
(between V 4 .10 Mile).
NO SALES
SALES POSmONS AVAILABLE
PEOPLE
Sales experience necessary, wffl
WANTED!
train. ProfessionaJism: a must Part Wicks W Sticks • The nation's leadng
APPLICATIONS ENGINEER
time Thurs - Sun.
Manufacturer ot ny^aufie compocanoW, rwme.fragerance 4 decor
nents is seeking irtctvldua) lor inside
store opening thefirstof November is
application engineering positJon.
HOME •"•'<•'•"..• looking for people with warm personBackground in mechanical engiIMF>ROVEMENT
alities lo: assist .our customers in
neering with good rnathernaticaJ aptichoosing .:.. 'just therightproducts'.
SALES
rude requireo. This position offers the
CONSTRUCTION
Previous sales experience not necesExperience
necessary.
Excellent
pay
possibility of futAJre .advancement to Marketing and estimating Tire 4 water
outside sales. Salary commensurate damage repaint, to the insurance and benefits. Call: Bob OeWitt, 8:30 - sary • but - integrity, enthusiasm 4
610-559-0205 dedication are. Ful. part time 4 hot'
with experience and education. Ful industry. Salary, bonus 4 benefits 12:00 at
Way help needed. Call today lor intercompany paid benefit program. Send Reply m confidence to:
view: (810) 489-3914
V
resume 4 salary requirements in con- Marketing Manager. PO Box 1166
HOUSE
OF
BLINDS
fidence 10:
Royal Oak. Ml 48068-1166
Shop at home decorators.
OUTSIDE SALES
Enertrols, inc.
Leads provided.
Calling on businesses, representing a
38284 Abruzzl Drive
CONTRACTOR
SALES
Greal
earnings,
potential.
fine art gallery. Sales experience
.Westlahd. M l . 48185
Looking for setf-startef that haS knowtProduct training and continuous more important than art knowledge.
edge of residential mechanical sys- Industry
training'.
Benefits
available.
Expense
draw, very high commission.
tems with good comrnunication skiffs
Mai resume lo:
Mr. Otto.
(810) 615-4822
A REAL ESTATE CAREER
for last paced professional company.
The
House
of
Binds
Laid
off?
Looking
to
control
HOLIDAY INN
Ful bme with great benefit package.
23000 W. 8 Mle
your future? Plan Tor you/ own Apply m person af 30785 Grand
Southfieid, Ml 48034
retirement? Have unfimited OUTSIDE SALES
River, Farmington Hills or call
Of FAX to (810) 357-4777 .
income potential? We offer
Growing wholesale distributor of
810-478-7030
or cal: (810) 357-4710
free training to those who .
Kitchen 4 Bath Cabinets, Appequakfy. We are the local offloa
ances. Whirlpool Tubs and Home
Stage & Co.
CORPORATE
ol a Nattonaf Franchise lor
HOW BIG WAS YOUR
Theatre Systems is looking for an
Instant name recognition and,
LAST PAY CHECK?
additional outside sales represenBLUES
RETAIL CAREERS
bust Our training guarantee*
A
sales
position
has
been
estabished
tative.
Qualified candidate w i cal
Tired of the Corporate Lie?
your success with proven sysDESIGNER/SALES
Make what you're worth' with the due lo another expansion. H you are a on the buiWer 4 remodetng marWait Staff
tems and stale ol the art techfastest growing, privately held com- soft sel salesperson, I would like lo kets in Southeastern Michigan.
nology. Future plans Include
Must be aggressrve 4-hardpany in America now expanding in meet with you for an interview.
If you are a talented, highly motiseveral more offices in the
your area. Serious inquiries orvy. Medical 4 denial, leads provided, working with previout.saies expevated professional with exceparea. Opportunities are availearn
S80-50K
first
year.
For
appL
cat
rience.
Cabinet
sales
experience
(810)
585-3669
tional
design. Color coordination
able in new home saiesi corpoJohnny O at 313-841-0463
si big pkis. Very cornpetftve comand'ccnvTiunication skit*, arid
rate networking, residential
pensation and benefits program.
Customer service oriented ... we
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
resale, relocation, training and
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor three
Send resume with conversation
want lo hear from you.
280 N. Woodward.
Inside Sales Support . serious, career minded indWduals history
management
lo: - •
STEAK 4 ALE Farmington new Wring
Downtown Birmingham '
An
immediate
opening
for.
person
CALL
DARLENE
SHEMANSKI
capable
of
partWpaSng
on
a
cVnamfc
Lunch 4 Dinner Servers, Host/
We offer an excelent compensaor c a l : (810) 646-7001
C. Davis
knowledgeable in PC based Industrial learn. Pec^te-orierted.cirganizatSon
(313U51-5400
Hostess, Bussers. Appty any day
tion package Inducing a 7-9%
P.O. Box 930368
computers. ResponsMrties include offers on-the-job training, above
2-4pm.
27590
Orchard
Lake
Rd.
4
commission range paid on written
HOST,' WATT P E R S O N S .
'
Wotom, M l . 48393
.••.
phone interaction with customers and average earnings/and a prime locasales and a comprehensive on12
MJe:
•••
B U S S 4 DISHWASHERS
representatives, customer order entry tion. Cal Neal at (313) 4556800. (Al
going'training program • .
needed Immediatety lor days, week1365 South Main SL
and expediting, paper tritf. Salary Inquiries held In confidence).;
OUTSIDE SALES
T h e Heatherwood Rebremenl Comends 4 evenings, in Uvoria.
Ptympulh, M l 48170
plus complete benefit package. Send
FuH and part-time positions
Outside
commission
sales
people
313-S22-560O munrty is seeking employees for the
resume 4 salary requirements to: PO
available. .
INDIA. CHINA,
wanted. Established territory seeing
Box 2064. Ann Arbor, Ml 48104
folowir^ poe/bon*:
Nexxus to fine hair cere salons. Send
PHILIPPINES...
JOIN T H E TEAM at one ol the area's •Cooks • P/ep Cooks
Are You Serious About A
resume to: Jobar, Inc.. P. O. Box
finest restaurants 4 enjoy; . paid experience preferred. F J 4 pari erne
CUSTOMER SERVICE
v Ethan Allen
Working
professionals
with
back2587, Southfieid, M 48037-2587.
Career
In
Real
Estate?
training, tuition reimbursement pro- avaiable. May apply a t 2 2 8 0 0 C M C
grounds in Business. IrrporVExport,
REPRESENTATIVES
gram, dining discounts, flexible Center Dr., Southfveld
We are serious about your . A' distributor
Home Interiors
Sales,
Finance,
or
Engineering.
Help
of irtstitutjoha) monthly
schedules, paid vacations, meal pro'SUCCeSS!' ;
2 7 5 N. Woodward Ave.
need* has an immediate opening for $6 Bffion Global American Company
am. Now hiring a] posrtioris both
•
Free
Pre-Ccensing
classes
:. Birrnirvgham. M l 48009
W A n 4 HOST. PEOPLE
a customer service representative expand to $10 B by year 2000 h Last year learned over $100,000 in
ling room 4 kitchen. Experience Is
•
Exclusive
Success
,
Phone (810) 5 4 0 4 5 5 8
with:1 year experience. Non-smoking these countries and become wealthy. sales. I'm looking for 5 sen-motivated
not necessary! W i train enthusiastic, Flexible hours, :vi price meals, berv
Systems Programs
Fax (810) 5 4 0 4 7 7 6
entrepreneurs to run with the busipositivei (earn players. Apply iri erits, new hir« bonus avariable. Appty ^ • Variety c4 Cornmrsston Plans errviravrienL- Experience In telemar- Aggressrve. goal oriented people.
: Twelve Oaks M a i :
keting helpful For more information,
313-458-7747
ness and share in the profits. Cal my
person: D. Denriisons, Famous Sea- at: Pizzeria Uno, 6745 Orchard
Join
the
No.
1
,
'.:'
NovL Ml 48377
come 4 tah to Lee at 37668 W. 7 MSe
Rep at:
^ : (§10) 552-9565
food .Tavern. Laurel Park Place, Lake R d . or C a l (810) 737-7242
• Phone: (810) 344-7100
Coldwefi Banker afWate
Rd-. corner of Beech Daly']
Uvonla or 12 Mle 4 Orchard Lake
INDUSTRIAL
TOOL
SALES
'.
Fax:
(810) 344-7105 . :
PROFESSIONAL
SALES
CAREER
W
A
I
T
P
E
R
S
O
N
N
E
E
D
E
D
fid, Farmington Has.
in the MdwestJ
Set industrial cutting tools & precisioh Entry level position avaiable at REAL
for last-paced Southfieid d e * . Break•
. 15700 Midctebelt
Call
Ron
Moore
at
Instrument*.
(400
per
week
plus
com-,
DECORATOR
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest
tasl 4 lunch: no nights/ no Sundays.
Uvonia, Ml 48154
mission.' Must have. industrial tool real estate company.' First year
(BtO) 879-3400
C a l 2.4pm: (810) 357.-5656
:-•
(313) 2 6 1 - 7 7 8 0 : ;
experience.
(313) 532-1515 income $50,000 plus. Cat •
Cbldwell Banker
Growing ratal decorating chain now
-(313)261-7460
Barry ESerhoU at 810r477-11l1
hiring
for
fuS
and
pail
time
sales
posiW
A
I
T
R
E
S
S
E
S
.
H
O
S
T
E
S
S
,
bus
per.
Kitchen . sons needed firl or part Bme at pas- Schweiizer Real, testate tions. Manytocabons.Flexible work
INSIDE SALES
W e Are An Equal Opportunity/
REAL ESTATE Broker end Sales
hour schedules. Cal Personnel at
AHirmative Action Employer
Manager
quale's. 3815 N . Woodward, Royal
Manager • busy South Oakland
Contract Interiors, the coun(610) 563-2501. E A 209
.M/f/lW
' ^ •:,
Cal; 610-644-0301
Sweet Lorraine's, 4 star.
.tn/s leaping
Steelcase deal- , office. :
eiship,
is'.
seeking
.
sales'
Cafe is looking tor a high
DECORATORS
WAITSTAFF
professionals lo sel office
REAL ESTATE
A wee" estabtshed. shop at home serenergy, serf-starter to
fumrture and related serRETAIL SALES OPPOfiTUNITY-..
vice'
that
specializes in custom.
BARTENDERS
CAREER
Join our management
vk^slorxrslrwssexckrsJvely
.
ful time, salary & Mmrrsseion with
window treatments, drapery and
DISHWASHERS
BECAUSE.OFi
team: Good pay and
by phone. Ideal CarxSdates
M l benefit package, residential
Carpet
is
seeking
full
or
part
time
Join 'Parties With ClisV. WeekEXPANSION WE ARE
wJ have ebov* average
•anting 4 accessory srkwrToorti m
benefits. Non corporate
Decorator*. Flexible hours. Excellent
"Free Training".
ends, weekdays. Work when you
searching for IndMduais .
communication skKs and
c<rwntown Rochester,: experience :
cornmissfon. Experience preferred,
team environment.
.
want to.
$8-110 per Hour!
-: who are seeking ...
strong
desire
to
earn
above
/
eferted but not necessary, contact
but w« train. Cal the Sales Manager,
/'•; Cal Today. .:.
'.-• 'CalVkeidi at:
A TRULY REWARDING.
average Income.. Degree. .
. - (810) 569-7576
.';.;
r Lake .
(810) 651^4302
(313) 261-8288
'
SALE$ CAREER
^810-559-7311
arxl ccrripuier skas a must. .
Century 21 MJL V
:
No sale* experience?
Focuswilbeonprospectina
WAITSfAFF/ BUS STAFF/
" Ext. 25 ' ^ ••
RETAIL
."'--":•'
~
• :
Corporate Transferee Service
No worries! W e i provide •
for • new business-' ana '
. BAR STAFF
TUESDAY MORNlNO 1NC. - I *
610-851-8700 ;
\
DYNAMIC'
the
best
trairwvj
in
t*
industryf
acccort'
o^velopmen!.
Ful
Appty within: Afcans,
looking for energetto. outgoing inoV
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
We AJspOflen
time with excelent benefits.
190 N. Hunter, rjirmingham.
for safes 4 stock essoctele
REAL ESTATE CAREER vfduale
•• Dental..
Please send resume with refpositions. Flexible hours 4 great d s .. I* seelcr^ coal-oriented, '
Ambitious)
Conscientious!
•
Major
Medial
*
rtnees
and
salary
require.
ccorits. Rortiester H f e kXMtton. C o n - :
LAUREL MANOR
WAITSTAFF
WE WANT YOUU ' :
energeUo professionals. • Prescription C<
merits lb:.
Day / evening shrft. Liquor experiWe wa t/am you and Start you on a tact M a r y at '• ' , 6 1 0 - 2 9 9 4 9 4 0
.
Banquet Center
- We offer the tndustr/s
• 43 Hour Work Wesl
ence
preferred.
Appry
In
person
after
long term high income career: First
best' training programs • Paid Vacation*
- .Ccnt/act'lriUrkM '• .
2pm. Peabod/s, 154 S. Hunter, Birblocking fcf.;..
year Income' potential In excess cf
- R O U T E SALES
and complete markeung
• Profit Sharing -,
•Attn: Human Resoufces
mingham. • .-•:
• 8.10444-5222
$50,000. •.-••-••-•;
Nafjonal snack food company t»
•-and.support service*.. :
".»' Wait Pefsons
••: Osipt.
-.:.••
ART VAN FURNITURE
txpancing
into the Detroit 4 Sur• Bus • Dish
10 O a k Hollow. Suite 2 0 0 .
wfl accept apoHcabons irnrneolCALL ERIC RADER roundng area*.
In BirrrwjcyujirrvSevenV Hi
The expansion has
SCuthfield, M l 48034
WAITSTAFF
atetyat •
'.'•
$$$ Premfcirn Wages $$$
an tmmedujle need lor Route
Cal Terry.
REAL ESTATE ONE created
rerry- 642-2400
;•. ' Equal Opportunity •
Experienced. Days, no weekends. • • : . . . . - ' •:•/
NOVI
MoeBy Weekencb
Sale*
Represeriutjv**.
Route sales
'•-;-••'"
Employer ... •• .
313-281-0700
:
:
27775 Novi Rd.
FLAME BAR-BOUE 4 GRILL, 24480
or reial grocery experience preferred
;. In' BloomfWd:Hi»*
. Greai Hcictay CasM
- or cal Mr. Donovan
Grand Rrver.
(313)534-3850
but not required. CornpeWve salary,
• Cal James: 846-1800
at 810-348-9922 .
benefits, 401k saving* plan, and
:
:
INSIDE SALES
WAIT STAFF '
advancement .opportunities. Non. ^ • ' v - ; - - . • • ' - : O f V ' :.•.•':'.••;:
In
Royal
OaX/Berkfey
39000 Scfwcfcrafi, Uvonia
.'
.FULL/PART TIME
.
smoking errvtronmenL Send or Fax
.: REPRESENTATIVE
Cal Gan/. 399-1400 .
DRAYTON PLAINS ;
,
DAYS, NIGHTS. WEEKENDS
resume
to: Otis Spunkmeyer, £4470
Real Estate Openings
. . 5053 OWe Hwy.
A )ocel water and boiler company
At en Irish Sports P i * . Apphr a t
kxtepKii Circle. St*. 102, Farmington
In Farrr*v>3n msrW. Btcomfieid
Waterlord Mi 46239
has an imrneoUla entry level
Hits, Ml. 46335. Attn: f W s Sales:
Sheehan's on the Green, On 5 W e ,
LINE COOKS
Cal: Joan: 737-SpOO
or cal Mr. Jones at ..
opening ky an mskJe Sale* Repree'Free Training '•
Fax: .
810478-1417
E. of Haggerty, r^ymouth.
AM 4 PM Shirts available.
'81CX74-4731.
serrlatrv* to work with customers
e
Computer
M.LS.
013)420^646
Apory al the:
OR
In t» areas of product intermation.
Ocean GriBe
* Private Offices
ordering end scheduling. Posrton
. S A L E S ASSISTANT
ANN ARBOR - " .
WAITSTAFF
280 N. Woodward,
requfres heavy telephone usage.
Smith Barney, one of the world's
e
Full or Part-Time "
425
East
Eisenhower
• Downtown' Birmingham '
Ful 4 part time. Appry in person:
CanoWafes must posse** good
largest
Brokerage Firms, is seeking .
•
Parkway
• Much, Much More
or cal: (810) 646-7001.
THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL
corrvrxjnicat»aorganiza6cmar*nd
an experienced Sales Assistant
Ann. Artor Ml 46108
jSchweitzer
Real
Estate,
777 W. Arm Arbor Tr., RymotrtY
customer
relations
skMs.
4
year
rseoi^irnent* include at least 5 year*
or cal Mr, Adam*
coteg* degree required. CompetiFor ccnfkJenlial htenyiew eaft
of clerical experience, knowledge of
.313-747-7170.
UNE & PREP COOKS
tive salary and excel*nt benefits
computers, typing, switchboard,,
Flexible hours, Sun. 4 major hoSdayt
EARN $50,000
Ft* 4 Part Time .
package. Please send resume:
pleasant telephones voice 4 Wng a
oft. Apply m person. Red Coat
A
Two positions avelable. no experi^
^
8ALES
mud
Previous brokerage experience
°—f"*
""f
Tavern, 3808 N. Woodward, Royal
ence necessary. Cat Gary Jones:
a plus. Smith Barney offers a M benLOCHrNVAR CORP.
Oak.
(610) 390-1400, e n : 258
efits package. Salary negooable.
- 45900 PORT STREET
ART GALLERY
"
Please ser
APPLICATION ENGINEER
PLVUttrm Ml **iTO
PART
TIME
APPLICATION
MANAGEMENT 4 STAFF
8ervtc*/appftcetion Engineer, (entryLHartfofd North (313) 525-960¾
SALES ASSOCIATE
MCOONALOS
level) BSME preferred, electrical Leam to be a fine Art ConENGINEER
INSIDE SALES
Exparxlng franchise seeking
knowledge required. Position surtartt. Outoofng personality
lnperson at Dee's Hafmark.
REPRESENTATIVE
REAL ESTATE
employees for Uvonia restauinvolve* application support, manuPlymouth, nexi to Farmer
The Gates Rubber Company, a major
PRE-LICEN8INO COURSE
rants. Ful 4 pert fJme avsMebte
facturing and service for,* Electro/ more (rnportant than art suppler of hoses and ben* to the National Broadcast Monitoring Com(313)9374080
w«h f k * * * work schedule. Apply Mechanic* product. Travel required.. knowledge.
Cornplele autornobte industry, is seeking an pany seeks motiveted, high-energy Fundamental* of reel estate to preat: 10311 Farmhgtcn,)uetN.Of 7
Send resume lo: Personnel trairXng furnished. Repre- appticalion engineer lor our Detroit Inside Salesperson lo service PR ct- per* you for the Stat* Exam. Cleseee
SALE8 ASSOCIATE
ents. 2-3 years sales experience end now **"*&***
Iricfudee textbook Experienced safes professtonal, pert
Mas, or cet rjiry: (810)47B-*««1
D e p a r t m e n t , P. O. B O X 7 4 8 ,
area off**. Tin* Indrvkfuei w* provide leant
senting a gallery in your rubber
preferred, mm be orga- end a l maaenefe.
Oft apply at: 11800 MWOhbelt. Brighton, M l 4 4 1 1 «
time, no eve*,, or Sundays, tor worrv.-' - "*
product engineering informa- nized pfeyer
and
have
excellent
phone
4
Cal: 398-8233 to neoMer
N. of Ptymouti R d , or eel
en's sportswear department Robert
area. No inveftment, Very tion to major automotive OE cuswritten
enrrcnuntoetioh
sMw.
ComCokfwel
8er*er
fjeftweiuer
(313)458-39¾
MarviFiirs4Mor*,8h»mfle«Pkua
'
high earning*. Call Lois. tomer* and w * search out new puter knowledge helpful. Fax resume
School
of
Real
Betel*
(TetegrepfVli M l e ) . 8 1 0 4 8 5 - 9 S 4 5 . - appecaoons
and
product
ImproveHebVfMteiJ*
A*n. W. S.
(810) 615-4622
ment opportunities and wW manege with salary rMory to:
(610) 382^226
MANAOEMf NT TBAJN« • Ate you
aeme tnrough uee of prcfecf manegeSliM
stuck at • deed-end job? Join «last
- "" . *tcn require*
' isi Wh
ATTENTION STUDENTS!
grrjwfra CO Greet o » O r t u r * y . Ca>
We *r* toMngtor • Quy*nj*«i who Engineering of Physical Science, 10
Mr. Ptaa 313-288-91 I T N C W 8TOf«
Account Executive are self dkKipwie, herd working 4 to 15 yeer* eutomotwe OE reteted ftlpidty Qrowtr*9 o n * ol • Mod hf*Ht>
Tetocofflrminjcation Sake* take pride In a fob wel den*. Even I work experience, mechanical and omn pfpytd^ rtt»<fc N g ^ • " • W
MANAOER (RESTAURANT)
you never considered TeternertettrM. S p p C S S S n WBmMmm, QOOQ OQfTwTWW(Or busy, Irtendfy farn#y owned busl- Start a long term cerser wMTi S.E. come t a * to us. Fui/pert nrne oow- c«aon « M I | . Foreign mn^jtM wdm) a irtSXfW WmlilmmT B f W l d l | ift^KMltf
riees. FtexiWeJioun). Eiqseoenos pr»- Michigan's largest independent tions. e e l John el: (713) 423-1118 piu». Otm &mf) on\pmJif*
i+myt s\ out"bomv} WonMMDn os0v. M U M
feme; but welng to tniln motrvsssd AT4T, Toshiba, and Northern
•wd iasosjisjn( bs)ns)AiA rm$mt tof¥WQ bmvi •nosjisjnt psnfrtt iMd cwrvn^*f4IndMrJuef. EM*ent growth opportu T ^ M a m ^ m- ** « 1 l>i^^^^Bi^h S a t a d t m a i rvsjumt wmr wmmiy rvQUHWnvni* KP. tw^wmtmtrwmk
nfhr. CaN. kseve name 4 ^ - - i P i o O m vupplVf 01 n w w a v i mmvQtTr
AUTOMOTIVE
fftjNctmon
ooielp*ns)fw,
nitwoffcsL,
w
j
nun*er. 810-344-8682
Office Menesjsr, P O t w T M
twwgh tn mi*** m mU m « Hn-

xs

PAY ATTENTION

a

K

^ ^ S ^

(.":^." A$$$:'.'

GOLDWELL
BANKER

E

m

NEW RESTAURANT
O04AinB fmM MSJIJQ AiSpOfl
slnb Jof Th#

•
a
•
e
•

WWttftff (AM & PM)
Bwtondore
BanquM SM-up
Horn Sttff
PM SupMVttor
VRTv WMlPHI«\ HtMSaSwl

PjOy Hmt*
Wmm***, D M OTfJUisX i B l ^ W m M i ft G&Ff &A

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER
*RANKEREAUORS

0 Yc^r CoeY
Available to persons who qualify and
wil work lor Real Estate One. Tuition
refunded after dose of first sale as a
Real Estate One Agent. FoSow the
training ouWne and you wot be on
your road to success.

EXCITING new company looking for
Individuals wt(h good people S H S .
••_.
••: •
(810)554-0645

m

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going
\ training program that will have "You"
: assisting sellers and buyers in the
: Western Wayne/Oakland Co. area.

FREE
REAL ESTATE
SCHOOL •

CENTURY i t HARTFOftO
TUESDAY? PM .
CALL F O R RESERVATION

Search

Apartment Searph

-:--

.-**i Ve^y»«W*iii»ff,^!^'^ , W»ivirA*JL-* I

SCHWliTZtR
REALfSTATU

J

seeking sports srithusiasts whodeslr*
to be a sales trainer. Above average
compsnsstlon,. com missions 4
bonuses.
Cat 810^689-3400
EXPANDINQ GROWING company
In Farmington Ha* need* an experienced Inside sale* rsoresenuirv*.
Must be smbmous/assertrve 4 setf^
motived. Prospecting / i*>poWrrient
setting *xperi*nce- a plus. Cal
Sandy;
;
eirM7fW)e95

OLSON OLDS

Tired of tradrbonal sales? Burned
out on seBng to people who d o n l
want to talk lo you? Want lo be
paid corrvnisskjns based on your
ability to H E L P people? Our top
Rental Consultants earn over
$40,000ryr.
Rochester HiSs 810-253-8019,
Farmington Hrlls 810-932-776O,
Southfietd 810-927-0197, F u l
tirne crty-

*

$4;000/PER MO.

Experienced only. We have a
beauSul new dealership, greal
kxatjor\irwer*sry.paypian4
working conditions. Demo,
401K, BOBS BONUS. • We
„ need one good" closer Contact
| D i c k Philips-.- . — I '
(313)261-8900

MU<1>Vl>(«Lt|*41

RIO BRAVO CANTINA,
LIVONIA

f

FISHBONE'S
-RESTAURANT

COLOUICLL
UAMKCHO

EXCITED?

AUTO SALES
***USED***

How many times ti»ve you
thought of a real estate
career?
• Flex Tinie'' : ;
••":•: ;"-• (JnSmrted income . i •'
• The Best in Marketing
Resources
• The Best Training .
• Support You Can Court On
"• FreeTrainlng ••-.;'
Experience our newly expanded
Farmington HmsAVest Bloomfield location. Now Intervtewing
new 4 experienced agents. Cal
Joan Char. Manager, iqt a confidential Interview.
(810) 737-9000

Ful-time
. PM H0ST/H0STES3:
Ful-time. $8-$10m/.
• WAITSTAFF
Fine Dining Experience
• BUSS.ERS • P M
Excellent $ * $ « . Apply wiWrc
Fonte O' Amore Restaurant •
32030 Plvrnouth Rd., Uvonla
:
313-422-0770

Full time for a.very active,
business: Starting salary
36K. Benefits - p a i d Vacation. Great place to work.
Send reply to:
.
Laurel Manor Banquet
& Conference Center
39000 Schoolcraft
Livonia Ml 43150
313-462-0770, ask for
Tino of Luciano

DRIVERS A
PIZZA'-HUT

10 M M 4 Orchard lake
Has 10 immecSate openings for
Drivers. $5 per hour. 50 cents
every delivery. Earn up lo $15
per hour with tips. W e cover
your auto insurance while
driving. ( 5 0 hiring bonus alter
9 0 days. Call or apply al: 31200
10 MSe Rd.. Farmington.
(810) 442-0066
Equal opportunity employer
4 support a ....
M

C O U N T E R HELP
Part lime; afternoon, evenings &
weekends. Apply at: The Looney
Baker. 13931. Farminlon Rd.

Japanese Restaurant

• Wait Start - Full or part time
• Front Desk, day or evening
Top wages with benefits. C a l for interBELL
view CLAWSON T A C O
810-380-9160
Now hiring tor a l shifts. $6.50 hour
lor Closers. Please call (8101
288-1377

*

COUNTEFVCASHIER HELP
Flexible Lunch-Time Hours.
$6 2 5 to start. M a PITA.
Farmington Hilts (810) 489-0860

P a r M i m e . Mon-Fri. Flexible
hours. Competitrve wages. Summers & holidays ofl if heeded.
No experience necessary, vhn
train.
.
Can or stop in at:

. AM/PM CHEFS

jjk Pastry
- : Chef v

D O O R PEOPLE. BARTENDERS
WAITSTAFF 4 O J . ' s
Westland area.
After 7:30pm. (313) 729-8040

POSITIONS

Tel-Twelve area. Days. Benefits. Can
Won-Fn. ?am-3pm: (810) 6 4 5 4 0 5 7

B

AN EXCITING REAL
ESTATE OPPORTUNnY
fROM
COLPVViLL
BANKER SCHWEITZER •

(313) 421-6990

a 10-559-5986

•

Thursday, October 24,1996

- O N E OF THE DETROIT
AREA'S FINEST ITALIAN
RESTAURANTS LOOKING
. FOR.

Very busy, high-volume Pub is now
hiring fulf 4 part time/days 4 evenings. Advancement from within.
Good wages -• good tips' Apply in
person at:
160 Maple, Birmingham
(810) 642-11351

SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE
Has immediate openings
lor Cooks. Good pay and
bene Tits, vacation pay and
medical insurance, tuition
reimbursement. Flexible
hours, full and part time. •
Apply 2pm-5pm: 29101
Greenfield, SouthfiekJ.

Ws offer compelfeve wages, meal
and famjy discountj. paid medical Insurance, and 401K Send
resume Of apply in person al;
33605 Plymouth Rd,
Uvonia. Ml 48150
Ann' Jen

f

DICK O b O V Y S PUBLIC H O U S E
Iri Birmingham-is now hiring
EXPERIENCED:

313-565-5710

Requirements:

CAFETERIA

mm

irnfood/Bevenge
Restaurant

J L Buddy's
^ Livonia
Office Manager
•
•
•
•
•

wmm

*5ft ^W m_ J!~P ^^J_^^TL )^^^

fsaAiww AaMiv nau*t oomvtttksnu
and bct^mmx p*vK * * * * 401K
p4*r>, ft*'Jfc<Kjpfa^litJsy its/ Wmtr*
W O t , CSV iMtJmmlmli eWHl ttQJfim)
rtvnburWTvvlK. PlMSjS) ctm QmW

Fteher « no-etftHOisa, «« aoc tc

Internal Marketer

ACCESSORIES

fSCvl. Ml 48)371

t+*rm*6*>\ymV0»mr*mKm\t*P«>pcssnv w\ TVOPO, r v ^ n * ane t w ,
Pea MIJWTC (p:

Iha feet omens * w * aoeeeeorv
S)S)kwyr tOlfW^mmWm-, tfm

^

tmfmmM

HftD, 91044*4W4

.
*t_

INTERNCT
SALES
- - -•
BkBMBB^Btiafkwb I M I

no f i Y ^ w w f Tmmmmmf. ? ! •

ADVERTT&NQ SALES

•

$650-$ 1800 WEEK
QUARANTEED

fvcprv cms oeMiPtvf s
ek^k^Jafa^a fa^^^i^^h* ^^A^h^afaeuH ^^eK^L^kvk

w — i y , nappy, f y M w y ipvauv-

(fWSj ^ WmXfl to M l .

MOOtJMAffT.

i**mt*m

Tfi

eOnftiMMflVrtMsj SJSMVSJH

"""

srx&rs&r"-'
mmi

*k*e4i.*t*a^kf^faV A

abiafVJIWflbi^k^H

•TWWWflMtM tmW&mi. Wort fWTV
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negriy « W an*\«k*jm. Cat lor
t*yrrMtto t on oorrej^eion and
referral nttworfc.
(110) 3494200
J. A. Detan*y«nd Company,
•'•',! ReeJtar* . - .
8AI£8AS80CIATE/OFFICE HELP
torwnwany M«ng «M«elw tqUpmenL Great oporfcifty, texfbte 1 » .
Hcaty .» comwtMtat 1104793213

SALES/CUSTOMER V
SERVICE
A keolng Detroit are* *hol*e*le * * •
pa*/ ol tpectaly butting product* V
curr»ntty tee/ohing for a professional
courier *ele*rt>u«torn*r tervice rep.
portion offer* tatary, oommieeione,
MOM sharing. & company paid benenu. Prior i f i n g Wtdwr ouetomer **rvie* Hptrtenc* i* rtquinM. Only
those Wereited In ccntrfcutlng lo th*
tucceMCfoUt*om should write »4:
Oc*r*tiont M*nea*r
«081 Commerce Dm*
Wettland, Mi 41185 ".
An Equal Opportunity Employer .

SALES MANAGER
COMPUTER LEASING
National leating company l*.*eekihg
an experienced ***** manager to
direct ecUvlie* oi ***** tore* located
*itNri several major U.S. market*. At
lets* originationfromnational vendor
program account* throughout the
U.S. Ideal candidal* *houl5 pot****
a tuccessful history of major.aooount
iMia marketing and sale* management •xpeneno*. PoeWon ofler* oompewive taaa *alary 8 incentive
b m M i . For more : dotal*, lex
resume to:
(810) 843-7862,
• Attn: Beth-LSR. - .
E.O.E.
SALES MANAGER TRAINEE;
Earn $25,000435,000 fret yaw.
i40.00O-$9O.0OO. In rnaoagamari
Complete training, guaranteed
noome. rapid. •oVanoamant, merit
promotion. Fid benefit* plu* 401K.
Cal Mr. Johnson, Mon-Thura lor
appointment at
313-9734100
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SALES ASSOCIATE
Northv— Oi^Wr oWeni opportunity
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DfPfjNOABLE - - , .
WAW<HOU>C H f L f
.
* 4 t t . Ac*Mt*a and
neededfarrewlftvJtlfekuahowtoont In
f^^P^pp* f W r T r * ^ *
*tf ^si
T
W
.
UvonJ*. Verle*/ Pfduee*. No a s p * *
tolyeeMdd.
Cat:
'FieidMe hegr*.
Mi)
I eo, you owe Itoyour***:totiveetl(».13)481"
Snap-on Toole Company ie
aete why we ant fhe f l CoWwe*
seewng a Irrfled ngrntjerVlr*
WAREHOUSE POSITION :
vMuext, to ae* Snap-Ontoot*and S*r*er «m*e* in the Midweet and
a * * • I U , . J M i t*i • • - - J - a - - — a— a> ^a-.i ^ a l
ava#jlibi lor dseal mkwiail oeraon VrMMna
fno«>Tis>f wwnti K> Dtoyw
e^B^P* ^n^^^m 8w
* T l w * ^ V JF^rtee ^^WF^f^P^'f^* FTBI
omeureyour
product* using a moMe van/
p*^ ^*^asjtx*e 1 ^ ^a^ se^nti P^*^ v ^ ^ ••
oompenwe iare not the eivsjewB)***^
ihpwroom ***** method.:
L M M M for pert time w o * h 'amai,
tame..
fnandly non-emoWng company. Per •
Jhe.Seiee WepreeenUtive poeifeet for reeve*. Apply n person:
DISCOVEfl THB WPFEHENCE
txx>kaftne4rn**d,oney**rpro-.
24148 Beat a/oh OT. Famengton DAYCARE - M O H t t f u M . ft* Of
. C M Chuck Feet '.
Hie, E. of Hegq»rly. B. o» l o T ^ perl ime, Maruuette between yyayn*
(•10) 347-3080 4
Venoy.
Refertncea.
WEIGHT ROOM ATTENOANT8
on Iranchtae arid other poelone
813-427-762«
•
'
"
Early morrwio a afternoon* tor the
Farmlnglon area YMCA. Cell
Katiy "
810-863-1933 EXPERIENCfb' BABYWTER and
your _
mother ol 1. Lota of alttneon and
and nceient health benefits: You
love. Ful or part time, Moa-8et, In
w l have an opportunirytoevalt » Garden C*y en
r J
f
uate th* Company whUi Snap-on
(313)626-6334
snack*.
evaluate* yoa .
Schweiwr Real Estate
INOTVIDUAUZEO QUALfTY CARE
By tjf end"cl your apprertceahlp,
WE ARE seeking aggrestrv* mo#l M l be necessary Jot you b
valed *af*e peopletowarn ih* igor*> DEPENDABLE FEMALE needed to 2½ to 5 Yr. OH 14year»*xperience.
Chedcere Degree. Drcp4n* wetIv*
ki
lo
cere
for
handteepped
become • franohieed dealer or to
live mortgage b u t l n t t t , top
(313i 691-2199
M semeother pceioon *ahln our
oonvhieeion* 8 bonuses, 401k, Con- woman- Room * board plu* atMry. Opm*,;.
<kimpany. However. I you reach
tact Dermis or Jo* ASAPtostart your Novtarea. Ca/between » 4 6:
(610)476-7260 LOVING 6 fun memprovklng educeoerteJn performance ievets wMa
new career
' 810-932-4040
Konal, *m*tk) environment for 3to4
e Estate Housekeepers .- chedren »i my Iceneed home. 13 4
Greenfield area.
(610) 25^5564
e House Manaoers
Financlnd, wthcvt haying to meet
Many ouuundng SveiT and fve-out
the nan! minimum net. worth
opponunMe* m kixurlou* eetatet) MOTHER OF 1 to baby-el you ehjtrequirement,".
Exoelent salarie* 6 bensfltsl •: : ' Oren. Mon-Frl.. S^OarrVepm, Meal*
ACO HARDWARE accepting appioaIncluded. Re aeonabte rate*. Refer.Cal Cindy 810»32-117r
This ad is not an oner to purchase
eon* lor Je^tortti Maintenance, 4 Harper Aseoclaiee. 29609 Mkfc
encee. Canton area. 313^61-0732
afrancNse, nor I* It a guarantee
AM, • 9 AM, Monday tirough Friday. . -Farmlngton H«s. Ml 48334
ot acceptance Mo the frahchjee
Benefiu rokxle 401K. peifvacation
MOTHER OF 2 hae openlnge In my
program or Mure '• employmeht
and hcedays, and emptoyfk d * Farmlngton home. 6 year* pkj* day
beyond the Sales Representative
QROSSE P01NTE .
court
Send
letter
of
IntsreeVAtIn:
car* experience. Pre school atmoprogram.-.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Human neeourcet/Jaa, 23333 ComtphereT^
Cal (810) 474-1149
313-665-4576
•*
mere* Dr., FarrrJngton Has, Ml.,
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
H Harested. please'send your
48335-27854. E O E ^ ^ .
Need* experienced Cook*, Nannie*. NEWLY,RELOCATEO Teacher 4
resume or work history, earning*
Nttory and geographic are* of AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR • Eve- Maid*, Housekeepers. Gardener*,
Mother wtl t a b y t l m her Weetlend
Butler*. Coup)**, Nurse AWs, Comimereat to: Snac^on Toots Comninge. Step 8 H K o lor h e Farm- panlcrM and Day WorluK*torprivate home, Any age group welcome. Lota
pany, (response address).
of experience I TLC. Reference*
hgfen area YMCA.
avalaHe. Please cal Knrtna
CalKathy
810-553-1933
16514 Mack Avenue
(313) 641-6360
,
-,
^Orcfte
Pojnte
Farm*
.
.
:
APPOINTMENT SECRETARIES .
No over the phone ealee. Relaxed
SMALL HOME DAY CARE raw coenHOUSEKEEPER/COOK
atmcephere. Good pay. Moedy evehge. ProJecte and actlvWe*. Meal*
ning*. Southfield bated company. needed for beautiful W. fitoornfleld IncludedTor* of fun! Great rate*. W,
Home. Fieate contact Jerry:
Cal John, after 8 pin. at.
(610) 360-5367
--.
313^86-1960 BtoomSeld area.
.-• 810848-9485,-:-

THINWNQ A80UT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?

CHILD GARE

^r^WiWft

^¾^^^^

COLDUJGLL
BANKERU

JMpfutod-

ilBerpWinW
JJPtrt-TuK

SALES

Whetter you need heto In your
homefor2 hour* or 24 hour*,

194g* Wehul eWwg worn eet
PISTON TICKETS -WW eel block d
8 of 10 gemee • 2 seat*. 3rd row on Bu/M, d i n * teMiet, Wile 4 ohate,
M r . Conteet Mr. Cheyet
I 1 T O 31*-*63-t65l; 313-217-0399
7

IM Mnitikl Horna Care
8«v1e*j»j H«p You
Remain Irxtapendent In
Your Own Home

(610) 946-0000

ROYAL OAK
MARKET V
W« Bra op«h A
W« «ra htrt to stayl

COCA COLA COOCCTORSI Black
RED WING hookey tickets (2). 4th lamb eMn kesfher jacket w/Wge cot*.
" ,60 DEALERS
raw fromto*,Cal (610) 332-6600 or orM emprofder Coce Ooei .Orympla
'Sunday, 9*m-4pm -.
evening*.
:
610-344-7776 Cfly tooo on book. Dlred fjroi9 1996
316 E. Devon Mle Rd
Oeorgto Olyriwkrt. Or*V 60 were
1
mle E d Woodwerd
U OF M FOOTBALL TICKETS.
m*deT2 aveMle. Cal 610476-7462
provided by UHCS,
Free Adrdeeion 4 Parking
2 Seett. Mich. Stat*. 11-2 4 Perm
. • private duty horn* health cere
State, 11-6. Section 16. Row 27. COLLECTIBLE TOY SHOW • Burt,
_ i g ^ , aje lde*J torpeople • Cal
. (810)399-9000 Oct 27, S*Oam*S0pm al Uvonia BEE AD h Ctae* 710 • Estate Bale*
needng eesietance w«h personal
Eke. Plymouth Rd. between Mktte- byTriehOevl*. .
cere, meal preparation, hht heue>
bel 4 Merrimen. 63.00 adrrleeion,
keeptog. and corryenfonefiip. '
» 1 . 0 0 c f l * » » i a ad. (610)775^289
- A ' X : ' A*vn A i b o r
•:-'•. . Other eervioe* todude: •' '/""•
*Ctn of the CtvonipitV>
" , r W I H f i BRUSHER 8HOW/.
..'...;. :« Disabled ..•'
VACATION VENTURES Oor*ad
S T t o d a y . Nov, 3» 6 AM. • 4
' - « Abhairner'* Cairo .
never ueed. Preeerwy driordng,
~
m. «068 Arm Arbor.
: « Respl* Care , '.•
Oridnaffy 42,600, eel «1700*eeT
Seine Rd.. Exft 1175 off 1-94. Over <
Estate
6
privet*
Bale*,
Insuranceand
Ptoese contact Jeflery Thome*:
300 deale^inq-jeiry aneque* and v
3IM62-4269
pegen 602-6^64 Estale appreitait don*.
For more Intormatlon, c*Jt
M £ M 8 E R 0 F ISA
AdSteton 44, 26th Seeeori.
Ca* or v M our galery a* many fin*
-"*.-.. .
Th* Orighall;
Unrted Homo C u e S w v i c * *
Estate piece* have rtetnlly
{313)422-9260
..
arrived.;; ^ .-'..•-.
Serving Oeklend 4 Weyne Countiee
*seB<sjaHB***aii*iM»xet We are attq looking lo purchase:
•. EetabBShed In 1982
CORPORATE MASSAGE-TAKE KPM, Meissen, La»que, Sevres,
em* at work lo experience a Ngh Royal Vienna, and other fine china'
- level reUudng, neck, shoulder 4 back and crystal
AUTUMN FAIR
.
message. Youl be *ur*tocal again
WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS
SAT. OCT. 2 6 , 1 0 4
4 agatvCal Robert
x 7 5)5 8. Lafayette
Royal Oak
S i Chrl*toph*rySt ftuti Church
B*B*a*JtJHBM*li
(610)360-3969
M o n - S * t 11*6
: ,'
20750 W. Mcfeohd* at Brail* •
TR1 COUNTY TUTORING
A l Subject*, A l Ape*.
BOOTHS AVAILABLEforFantasy d
(61¾) 414-7400
:
DEPARTMENT 56 Dk*en», Nortv Crafter*. Nov. 30th.' 8L Joseph pe*. New England, retired pekee 4 Church. Howel. C e l Day 7S?7)
accessories. Harbor Ught*. retired S4OO090. Eve*. (517) 648-6408
pieces. Retired Cherished Teddee.
Long
Acre Houee, 24705 Farrnington
(8ee04*»v}
Rd., between 10 4 11 Mle. ki the CRAFTERS • few space* avalable.
Ubrary. Fri, 10^rV96, 11am-5prn. Kowef* Fantasy ol Craher*. Nov.
617^46-6939Cal after 9:30pm: (810) 477-6092 30. ,. • • • , - .

DEU QIUDICE
: ANTIC.UES

flB^AailqUM

M*M*«t ,

BetW^BtriOon,

Edneatlop/
IiitnKtioa

810-399-S608

m
BurioeaiOtrnf,

A 6 Figure Jricdme

the most unique and powerful (mandel etrategy ever created Ful traWngr
support. 61250 requiredtorstart-up t*
M y gueranteed. CaT1-600663-9670.. axtl 3
CARPET CLEANING
Truck mounted cleaning machine
with 1969 Ford Eoortoane. $1.1.500/
negotiable - : . <fl)Q) 476-459Q.

MCRCHRNDISf

DEPT. 56, Dickens V*age " 4 0
CRAFT8 6 BAKE 8ALE
reeved piece*, mint in box. Cal for Sat. Oct 2 6 * . 9-5pm. Admi**lon
detatt:
(313)-937-2497 $ 5 0 at 6640 Moon Rd. between
Vnfa* 6 Bemi* in Same Mtoh.
',
DINING ROOM Table with 6 chair*.
SoM oak, Jacobean etyl*. $950.
Eve*: (816)644-1949 KNITTING. MACHINE - t>MUp
DuomaBO S with lace accessory.
(313)255-4359
Do*. Bear, Ddfhouee MW. Show and After 4pm:
Sale. Nov. 10,11-3PMT44.00. under
12 41.00. - Plymouth Cultural Ctr. ROYAL OAK Craft Show, First Pre*-'
525 Farmer. (313) 455-2110
byierian Church. 6th 6 Hendrie. 1
block E. d Woodward behveen Un0OLL8 COLLECTION, accessories. Odn 4 11 M*e. Sat; Oct 26th. 10amFIND IT IN CLASSIEOt
antique*, Alexander, Elfanbee, por- 4pm. Admission $1. Crafts, ojuiK*,'
11 MONTH d d RetrieverA^He mix cetatn*. cdtoctibiee. 810-478-6797 bake sale, lunch. No strolers. ' .
Al ehot*. Went backtowork. Great
dog. ,
(313) 64O0732 Executive detik: 1930"* *o»d walnut
burl, chair (leather), wnvhite phone. TENTH ANNUAL CRAFT SHOW
UVONIA ELKS
7 USED Interior door* wtth a Watout mint, $3,700 firm. (810) 774-1687
Nov. 6th 6 9th, 1996
slain. 4 30* by-folddoor*. U»*d Mao(313) 261-1696
navox Ccriede TV. A* I* needs work. FOUR TABLES,' eecretary. kitchen Table*,
. . .
(810) 477-7145 cupboard (refinished condition).
lamps, cceectsble d a * * 4 kntok
4th Annual HoBday Craft Show
knack*, hardware 4 repair Item*, for
. in W**8end
dealer*. Also packing blanket*. Lot*
November 22nd thru 24th of mlec Load* of tool*, both hand 4
:
* Crafter* Needed *
power. Sat, Oct 26. 9-5. 36920 W.
Cal Doris: (313) 3260146 or
14 Mle, betw. Drake 4 Hatetead
Donna: (313) 453-6719
AAROVARKS TO ZITHERS?
GRANDMA'S
CLEANING
out
her
You never know what yoU w« find in
attic. Antique*, furniture 4 misc. Satour newly remodeled mal.
urday. Oct 26th only. 9*m-430pm.
TOWN & COUNTRY
20945 Mad*, SOuthfidd.
^ V

#700-778

AbooluKryFrw

HOUSEKEEPER needed for a lamiy TLO MOTHER would kX*toheto take
In^^Dearborn Hght*. Must be depend- cere ol your cMdnjn part Ime or M l CWLDRENS PRODUCTS STORE.
ebte, reiabie,^^ have referende*. Good time. 7 MSe 4 Haggerty are*. Diane: successful franohl** dor* h Oakland
pay. May frve^i
(313) 73001,19
/ ^ ^ [ 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 5 9 5 6 County. Clothing, toy*, furniture, etc
6 year* okl Under $110.000K cash.
',•••• TororwrruJCA-oiDowc'
.
No broker fee. Bend teller of Werett
Outside/inside tales poexjon avaiHOUSEKEEPER WANTED, experlwith phone numberto:PO Box 1055.
enced. 1 day week. No *m6Wng. Refatte tor estaMshed personnel agency The nation's (astest growing tempoStoring
HI*., Ml 46312.
in Uvonia and Macleon HeTghta. rary/labor ptaoemeni wmpVies la Need* RepreeenUDvet Irt your arrea. erooce* redUred. Birmingham.
•'•.••
(810)
646-72S7
$20.000/yee/ ealary ptut commia- looking for Wgh-powered salespeople CALL KAREN NOW, 31*42$-! 947
FARM1NGTON H1LL8 Famty Ressibns, bono***, car expenses & bene- to augment our growth in the Detroit
area. Previous Experience in this fast BAKERS ASSISTANT v rrsdriight* - HOUSEWORK, LIGHT laundry, ACTIVE 3½ 4 6 year old need ful tauranL 50 teat*. 489.000 - 910.000
fits should equal over •... .
10pm
lo
Sam.
Apply
at
the
Loony
down.
'. (810)348-1418
Friday
or
Saturday.
Condp.
Bloompaced arena a phis. Must be com*
$50,000/YEAR
I r r * "chid care. Experience,- referouter Heratt. Exeeeer* compensation Baker 13931 Farmlngton Rd. BeidHfat,
Cat Tim a t (810) 442-1112
encee
4
tmwport*0on
to
after
echool
FULL
SERVICE
salon
equipment for
Uvoria
,-.
='•'..
;
•-:...*
.
.
(810) 651:1985, after 7pm
package (rtetude* salary + benefit +
or Fax
(810)442-1113
actMbee required. 6 Mae/Haggarty. •ale. 'Mutt eel price*.' Tannjng
bonus +. 401K .•. auto aSowtnoe.
Cal:
313-462-3966
V
^
CHILD CARE CENTER
booth, station*, shampoo bowie, etc
UVE-tN HOUSEKEEPER 4 night*,
Resume* V>\. ' .
. ..Quality chad car* center needed for woman executive: Mutt
Cal Matt.."
: 810-693-6536
v .
SALESPERSON
.••••'•• DISTRICT OPS
^ • e e t d n g loving, dependable be non-smoker, able to do laundry, A OARUNG 2 yr. ok) looking lor
I ^
Ful or Part Time lor Igheng
v
28157.'W.
8
hUe
Rd.
person to. work Tueedey 8 deansng 4 cooking. Referehoa* caring bebyerner In W. BtoomMd
\ ^
showroom..Good benefits
Uvonia, Ml 48152
HAVE A REAL ESTATE
Thur»dey. 7:00am. to S.OOpm
*V
& pay. Must have safes
required. Good saUjry. Cal Roee- home. Mon-Wed-Fri 6^0-6. ReferUCENSE BUT WORKING (N
•'••
(810)4895810 mari*:: 1-800466-1536, ExL 238 enoes required. ' (610) 651^0554
experience. Apph/ In person a t
ANOTHER F1ELD7
:
Bros* Electrical 37400 W. 7 M l *
YOU COULD BE MAKING
. CHILD CARE ASSISTANT . • LIVE. IN housekeeper, foreign
end Newburgh, Uvonia
Sell The
For Day Car* Home wWt 8 chedrea speaking welcome. Btoomteid area. BABYSrrreR/D*ye*rtfor3chMren- E X T R A MONEY!
American Dream
6 w k * . 2 t mo. 4 4 yr. Your home or
14 M*VH*)*ted area. Mort, Tuee..
Schweitzer Referral Service
ANTIQUES MALL
.'.J (810)651-3966 ourtTFul-time. Mon-Frl Livonia area.
Real estale is booming. W t
HOUDAY BARBIES. Barbie 4 Ken,
Thur*., 12-5:30prn. (810)661-6692
Company K a real estate referral
(behind Easttide Mario's)
17th ANNUAL
Salary negotiable. (313) 991-0956
are
looking
tor
self
cVected
Star Trek. Bob Madde*. Barbi* Orna31630
Plymouth Rd., Uvonia
company
for
InoMduai*
who
sales Rtprenlatrve lot Refuse
WORKING
COUPLt.
no
chedrea
Pebble Lane
indrviduaJ* who want unSmHed
ment*, Starthkr Enterprise Oma'
CLERICAL POSITION
313-425*344
have earned real estate Roeneee.
; industry. Local area. Salary and comneed* woman to dean on Frf. MornFal
Art
6 Craft Show, Birearning
potential
with
an
menu.
Dept
56,
Edna
HJbef
Utho*
6
m»uranoe agency seeking part-time ta*, 12 M l * 4 Farrrington Rd.
Open 11-6 DalyBABYSITTER I housekeeper - 2 - 3
but are n d activefy vrorHng In tW
mission, car eJowanee,,_b*neft*.
mingham Unitarian Church,
industry leader. Training avalporcelain. Predoue Moment*, tor
derieeJ for general office duties. References required, S1O4J34051 day* per week. 2 achodage ehldren.
THURS., FRI. 4 SAT. und 6pm
real estate business. Our memSend resume to: Box 11273
651
Woodward
at Lone
able, Bexibie hours.
Please c U Judy. .810540-1020
Reference* required. Non-smoker.
Limited space for quality Dealers. sale. After 4pm. (610) 335-5005
ber* enjoy earning top $$$ lor
Observer \ Eccentric Newspapers
Pine. O d 24. 25 6 26,
Lathrup VHage
(810)559-5318
their referral*. CeT Chri* Walker
38251 SchooJcraft Rd.
Thur*. 4 Fri. 10-6. Sal.
HUMMEL ESTATE tale, member*
COUNTER CLERKS - p a r t .time.
Abacuses to Zootsuht
al 1-800486-MOVE tor detale
Uvorta, Ml 48150
10-4. Admission $2.00 .
810-644-4700
only pieces 6 others. Most halt off
Moa-Fri. 3-7 8 e l day Sat Cal Mai
KNIGHTSBRIDGE
on how id join and start making
BABYSITTER
NEEOED
imrnectalety
book
value.
'
(313)
464-7963
K*j Cleaner* for your nearest locat$$
todayl
for 19 mo*, old 4 2 mo*, old ehldren.
ANTIQUE MALL
Bon 313-537-8050 -."
Day*. Preferably In my Redford
krvrtes you to come see why we are HUMMELLS FROM estate. Over
home. Cal
(313) 541-5156
BE Michigan'i new best source tor $7000 retal Must sel lo best offer.
Serious About A Career CUSTOMER REP/PART TIME
I MAKE $10,000
We' am looking tor an In-House
antiques. Select from the vast quaily
•• •;
(810) 375-1946
25-30 hour* per week, great phone
in Real Estale?
Safes Person. Starting pay
' S* Kng cookie* 6 Jute* from inventory d 175 dealers.
sk*s a mutt and general office dutSe*
CHILOCARE • Before 6 after tchod
We are serious about your
m
u
ihome,
w n a
I^H>I
^aift Itool
A^I
IONIA
ANTIQUE
4 CdtoctJble
S7.ft-S11.00 an hour..vvl train.
my
you
'can
Helpful,
friendry
staff,
want
kst
glass
included. FAX or mal resume: Attn:
In my Uvonia tome. Transportation 4
success!
Market Sunday. Oct 27. Ionia
No'experience necessary. .
' Calt 1-600-298-9435
repair.
Karen. FACX 313-722-2022.
reference*.required. /
• Free Pre-ficensing dasses
Fairground*,
south
M-66, tonia.
' . . X U . M w n : (810^77-0020
Open Daly 11-6, Wed. til 6pm
Address: 38300 Van Bom R d .
After 5pm: (313) 591-0154
• Exclusive Success
IA8Vv4:30Fm. Admission $2. 2-DAY PUBLIC AUCTIONS
MANAGER • Regional Iranchis*.
On 7 JAle, 2 m l * * W. d 1-275
Wayne. Ml, 48184 (313) 722-9040
System* Program*
supervise staff of new high tech food
NORTHVILLE. 810-344-7200.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY "
NORTHWEST DETROIT Coin Club
• Variety oi Commission Plans ' DEUVERY DRIVER - Part time
vendng route. Fundng xerscnnel
CHILD CARE
OCT. 26 & 27. 1996
Show. Sun. Nov. 3, 1996. 10amJoin the No. 1
end
training
provided.
C.I.
Corp.
A
LARGE
COLLECTION
dependable car. flexible hour*.
FarrnJngWn Hills
STARTING 10AM ON 1026
5pm. Free Admistion. door prUes.
Coidwel Banker aWiate
810-524-1500, fax: 524-2461
fc
Retiree* welcome. Cal QPS Printing
STEUBEN CRYSTAL
Ful time salary, paid vacation. For 3
& 12 NOON ON 1027
Edw. Cardnai Mooney. K ot C Hal,
in the Midwest)
(313) 422-1680
Includes: Great Hippo, Excalfcer, 25300 Fry* Mle Rd.. Redford. Ml
echool age crddren,'lren*portatiOn
By order ot Owner-Bid. Sold
Call Sharon McCann at
Heart wfth Key. CaterpOar. targe
MARKETING/SALES
required, reference*. Cal after 5pm
Sefcng Contents d
(313) 462-1811
(810)489-1191.
Twelve year old pharmaceutical Com- bowls, vases, brandy glass**, morel OLD VILLAGE ANTIQUE SHOW
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Brokef/Manager/Partner
TELA-WARREN
LUMBER
Reasonable
prices!
81O655-0O53
pany •xpancSng our business In the
Oct 25-26. Fri. 10-6. S a t 10-5,
Coldweil Banker
Growing Royal O f t location seeks
& HARDWARE CENTER
$3.00, NorthvUe Community Center,
Dynamic real 4ttale company
cheerfuffrxxviduafl .
CHILD CARE In my home. Men. thru Michigan area, seeks five top-level
Schweitzer
Real
Estale
ALL
ANTIQUES
BOUGHT
6938
N.
Telegraph
looking lor top notch, hard(810)941-1388
Fri. Experience needed, own oar, ref- Managers, rl you have a background Pcelcardt, EngSsh bona china cup* 4 303 W. Main St. (behveen 7 6 6
Dearborn. Hts.. Ml .
worldng manager with future
erences, non smoker. Btoomfield in management, cat**, leaching or saucer*, Shely chintz shina, perfume Mle, W. d Sheldon Rd) OuaHy (S. d Warren Ave On East Side)
SHIPPING
ownership position available
(810) 737-1918 training, we wil train you. To qutddy bottle*, toys. rruBan/ 810-624-3385 antiques, select coftoebbies. door
PAST FedEx. UPS, DHL, Airborne DESK CLERKS • Sam-noon, & noon
SELUNG
HARDWARE STORE
prize*, catered. Info (610) 477-6931
witt irtnJmal investment. Cal
earn a six figure Income cal:
employee* and other* with shipping lb (torn • mdude* a weekend *hKt 25/
INVENTORY 6 EQUIPMENT
9«m-3pm, a t x for Jim
hrsArk.
ReQoetUI
of
Farmington
1-80*785-5693
ALL DEPRESSION ERA GLASS
industry experience, put thai knowlLUM8ER, POWER SAWS, 1969
CHILOCARE IN my Uvonia (6 M*e 6
Preston •
•
810471-1514
SHOW 6 SALE
edge to work for you. Sale* only and
FORD CUBE VAN. 1978 FORD
Levsn area) home tor 1 year dd.
OIL PAINTINGS
RegtonaJ property mantgemehl
Sat. Nov. 2 6 Sun., Nov. 3, 105 ORIGINAL
STAKE TRUCK. FORK t I F T .
1:- 313-459-4500. p you set your hour*. Fax resume: GYMNASTICS COACH • After hour*
flam-12 dally. $5 an hour.
Unframed
a
l
size*
firm it eeeking an experienced
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 15801 Bargain price*, (610) 644-5283
CGI Worldwide Express
SHELVING. ANTIQUE UPRIGHT
.
313-464-1578
& weekend meet* tor Farmingtoh
management couple for a 74
Michigan Ave.. Dearborn. .Michigan
Fax; 313-459-0344 PIANO W/STAINED GLASS FRONT..
area YMCA. CaJ Kathy at
unit
development
in
Trenton.
Depression
Glass
Society*'
24th
STRUCTURAL
& MORE . - . . - . .
SALES/REGIONAL REP
PAIR 19TH c . Jenny Und style bed*.
DAY CARE to my home or yours
810563-1933
lAchioan. Puaified candidate*
ANNUAL SHOW. Donation $3.00- $850. (810) 642-6638
INSPECTION: Morning d Auction
Manufacturer of hydraulic oompo^
(only M dote- prwdrrvfy 7 Mae 4
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be
experienced
in
leasing,
Glass
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4
Food
Avalable
Door* Open 2 hr*. prior to Start
nents is seeMng Individual for outside 'SUPPORT YOU CAKT
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Levin) for 5 4 2 yr. old. 8:30ambuilding maWenanCe. unit MmREGION 1 UAW Coin Oub Show. d sales .each day sales a* a regional representative to
Christmas helptodecorate tree* for
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COUNT ON
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS to sel - but Sun.. Oct 27. 1996, lOam-Spm. 35 5% Buyer* Premium is In effect
over. contractor tupervicion, and
*ork with dWribvtors 4 customer*.
oltplay company. Mutt have, own
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Office rnanagemenL Excelent
Understarxtng of mechanical engiFor more Wo. or brochure
transportation.(313)563-6200
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gram. For Immeolate considernology, progressive education,
3-4
day*
per
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Great
ched,
one
tud* reo/*ed. Salary Commensurate
HOMEMAKERS - Christmas design
antique dealer with space avalable ison Hts. Ml
ation, fax or mal resume and
national rekxatjori department,
on the way. Salary/tate negotiable.
Toll Free 800-300-3650
wBh experience 4 educatfoa Ful
correany needs heto in*ta*%wdeoo>
or know d one', Cal Sup or LesSe al
salary history to: •'.
Fax resume 4 reference* to:
and a comprehenelv* marketing
company paid benefit program. Send
810-677-1595 or Fax 810 677-1695
rations at corporations. Flex*»e
Books Abound. . (810)477:8777 i
CERTIFIEO
REALTY.
INC.
,
ROYAL
OAK
AUCTION
610-559-5782
Attn:
P.
Oexter
plan provide*. Our Uvonia office
resume & salary requirement* in conhour*.
810-332-3939
38345 W. Ten Mae Rd. 1300
I C I
HOUSE 6 GALLERY
Sterfng Height* (15 MeerDequindre
offers semi-private office* and ful
Mence to:
.
ANTIQUE AMERICAN lal clocks (2)- L 5 J
OPEN OAILY
Farmlngton H I * . Ml .48335
area) .-.
• .• ,lime support staff. Experienced
THE ESTATE OF
LOAN OFFICER training part-time.
• Enertrota, Inc.
cherry. 8 day, moon phase, c. 1830.
Antiques
lo 20th. Century
.Fax
Number:
(810)
474-2345
.
agents,
eel
Sharon
McCann:
IRENE ROWLAND
S8 an hr.to*tart The door* of oppor38284 Abruzzf Drive.
(810)642-5039
WANTEO:
Wd
be
auctioned
off Saturday, Oct
UVEMN HOUSEKEEPERJNANNY •
Westland. Ml.-48185
tunrty are open to anyone interested
(313) 462-1811
Consignrnent* or complete buy26. 7pm. Doors open at 6pm. 525
in making money. Bonu* plus comW. BtoomfieW area. Non-smoker.
ANTIQUE MALL OPENING SOON in
out*
for
auction
or
gallery.
COLDWELL
BANKER
.
Farmer. Plymouth Michigan Cultural,
v
mission. Cal 816-932-4040. a*K tor
Great hour*. Must speak good
high growth community ol Oxford.
(810) 396-0646
Center. This eslate contains
SALES REP
Joann or Caret : - , :,-..:
engftsh. CeJ eve* (810) 681-1186
Dealer space available. Call
untouched quality antiques. Furniture
Home health care company m Uvonia
810-628-13668
SANDERS ANTIQUES
from the late IBOO's to early 1900 s.
is looking for an energetic, motivated
Husband arid wife learntomanage a MATURE FEMALE to watoh infant in
Set' d Flestaware and Ha* Autumn
individual for residential and commer- TECHNICAL SALES REP
50 unrt (uburban community. Duties
ANTIQUE SALE - October 28 4 27 •
ASTROLOGY/PSYCHIC FAIR
& AUCTION GALLERY
Leaf. Glassware collection of fishing
cial tale* lor specialized chair Wt*. Our service estapfshed m 1970 seek* Part time. For large apartment comr to include apt maintenarioe, cleaning. my'Garden City home. 9am-5pm~,
I0:00am-6:00pm. Large selection d
Oct 26th. Royal Oak American
weekday*,
posabry
weekend*.
35118
MICHIGAN
AVE,
rods 6 reds. This is only a very brief
Great opportunity with benefits. Base person with agency or technical sale* murtty m Uvonia. Mutt be handy. Ref- minor heating, electric*!, plumbing
furniture arid misc. items. 967 W.
Legion Hal. 10AM-SPM.
' • ' - 313-522-6407
experiencetowork with current 8 j r o - erence*. Top pay. (810)352-2220 repairs; leasing and office work, prior
salary p&* commission..'
Davison Lake Rd., Oxford. Take M- WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. 1st. Another auction conducted by
(810) 528-2610
spectve cfienu In technical staffing.:
J.C. Auction Service 6 Co.
experience
helpful,
no
pets.
Salary
24
North
5
mle*
from
downtown
Cai today!! ":.
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open
Base salary • commfsston ft PART TIME Castters & Stock Per- plu* apartment and uS«et:to the right MATURE PERSONtobabysit in my
313-451-7444
Oxford.
,
UVONIA, 313-»e-8600
:
son*
tor
Chrtttna*
help,
can
start
benefits."
:.."
,
--'•••.carxflaie
81045,7-0040 Canton home. Ful Dme for 1 chW.
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029
SOUTHFIELO, 810-352-1300
Irrniediatety. Farmxigton H*s area.
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1168
InvnwSate
poemen.
313-397-1536
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Flexible hours 6 great deoounts.
Sunday/ Oct 27, 9-4pm. Springfield
AUBURN HFU.9. 810-373-7500
Cal>
' ••-. •••.•".- (610) 7 8 M 1 6 3
MATURE, RELIABLE ncn-smoMhg Heoord. & Listen to Ads FREEI Oaks, Andersonwie Road. Davis18+
use
freo
code
3170
baby
*Hter
for
my
3
month
old.
Tue*.
burg. Free parking 6 admission. For
PARTTIME
Relaxed,.no pressure appointment
4 thur*. 6AM-6PM and/or Mon,
more information.... 810-634-7418
LEASING ASSISTANT "
313-962-7070
,
setting for Nov! office of ntfl service 20-24 hour* kxtuding Saturday. for luxury apartment community m Wed, Fri. 11:30AM-1:30PM. Farmco, : F U I time, "day* wtlff attracBv* Rochester Ha* apartment oommw- Oakland County area. Duties include lngton area. Pat (810) 478-3522.
MINI SEASON Piston Tickets,
hourly wage, bonu* & benefit*.. ... rtty. Resume to: Frankel Manage- maintenance and: cleaning.- Good
Center Court; Section 113. Row G.
H a l Mr*. Bart.
ment, 3221 West Bta Beaver Road. opportunity;: tome experience MOMS HELPER for active lamiy. Game*. 9-41.
(810)473-0610
810-349^1505
Stuie 108. Troy, Mr 48064 or Fax required.' Send reeume with tatary Wed, 11AM-3:30PM, arid or after
Closed for remodelirid
requirement*. P.O. Box 3045, ,Bk- school:hour*.- Own care' and RELOCATING EXECUTIVE, win
.610^49-2373
Re-open November IStn.
mlngham, Ml. 48009.
' ..
reference*.
: (810) 646-3879 Hou*e-SI your Home or Condo 115 S.Mam
ROYAL OAK
PART-TIME PROFlSSfONAL:
TELEMARKETERS
through March. Leave message at Mon.-Sat 106 .
(810)545-4663
Position* •aval able at Henry Ford COUPLE TP MANAGE • 60 unit apt
•
313-459:5656
IMMEDtATE
OPENINGS
NANNY
•
Ful
time,frve-ln
needed.
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES
CortvpurJry Coleg*. American Sign complex in Ptymoutrt Experienoe
• A-1 Selection'l ••
.
. CorporeSori locaied in Ply- Lengueg* instructor: bachelore preferred.
. r Cal 3 1 3 ¾ 1-0288 Mature, respon»*i* lady. Ught
ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES
housekeeping 6 cooking. Must have
mouth Is'• looking for experienced degree and, Machine) experience
SALE,: MONTH OF OCTOBER!
SALES REPRESENTATIVE.
transportation, occasional travel
Telemarketer*. Evening hour*, part- required. Child A m i t y Center
needed lor local medcai company. time. GREAT PAY
required. Room, board, salary 4
313-418-6192 Instructor two evening* per week;
Must be hard working, energetc 8
health Insurance; References
Mfcttoin elementary teaching oertnable to work futMktie. Pleas* eel
required. Cal U«a, : 313^254422
cate required. Corporate Training
¢10-967-0100
SHE-8 PAT DOBOSENSKI on the 3 area locations: Over 250 dealers!
Program Manager oouneeSnoV*
Saturday* Only. 2 *hKtt, 9am-1pm. 8. development experience required; Management company t i t k l n g NANNY NEEDED • Loving mature Bel Field. Mrs: Do at school. Send WALLED LAKE: Maple Rd btwn
her
a card on 1028 to make her 50th Decker 4 Pontiac Tral 610-9264650
: : ' - \ . : S A L E S - . ' • • • - • " - ' " . 1 pm-Spm. 4 posftone per shrft av**- three year* experience wtth JTPA, oynamte couple to manage Sect. 6 woman needed lo careformy 2 ehl- Reely CodlP
UVONIA: Plymouth Rd, btwn Wayne
abie.
Cal
on
Friday
from
tlam-lpm;
emtiloymentinraintng
programs,
ecodren
In
my
Oakland
County
home.
apartment
commgnlty
m
Rrverview
REPRESENTATIVE
4Levan
313-513-2577
:
Garden City: Cal Steve a t
nomic development Job training grant MUST have 1 year In Sect. 8 property Fie xWe hour*. Excelent pay for right
STERLING HEIGHTS: Van Dyke
OutsWe Sales
313^25^225; Ctawsoru ask iwAJen program preterred; experience in col- management,: maintenance, and person. References • required.-0
1
6
Mile
•
•
610977-1633
at
810-583^8990 lege w eominurtty-beeed organize- Hasina. Competitive wages and ben- /? : •
1^)0-391-5567Fgll & Part-time
HOurs: Mon-Tues-Wed-Frf. 10-6.
Bon and bacrielor'e degree preferred. era. Send resume to: Mgr. Couple.
Thur* 4 Sar, 10-8 Sun 11-5.
Interim Personnel, t national leader m
Send cover letter, resume, to** ref- P.O. Box 3045. Birrringham. Ml.
TERRITORIAL
NANNY WANTED In my home for 5
Find after find d what you've .
the staffing industry, is looking fdr an
erenoea and oopie* of academic W T K 48009 or FAX
810433-1207 month dd. Ful time. Reference*.
ADVERTISING REP
• been searching for...
• aggreserve, eelf-moUveled.. service
• c r W b y NOV. 6.1996 to: Or- S*fy
ADOPTION • We or* Alan 6 KathNcrvtmoker. Farmlngton H « * ( I t leen 4 we would bk* to welcome a Whole Booth discount* Corn* see
oneried sales professional. We cur- Advertising »*)ee experience pre- Bernett, Offioe of Human Resource*,
MMrDrake).
.^
^810)
4734446
ferred
wfth
strong
deelrt
fo.excet
• ,whal youVe been missing!
rently have opening* m our EastHFCC 6101 EvergreervOeertom'
newborn into our tovino home.
fntertainneat
ports, SouthfteW 4 M l Clemen*. Money motrvated. Benefit mokielng Ml 48128
(313) 646-9656
Pleaee cal u* at.
600-787-9050
BERNARD BUFFETdrca 1962 Pari*
branches. ReeponsibBtf** include 401K. Draw against eommi**ion.
NANNY
WANTEO
Mon-FrV7;30*n>
o»
eel
Jen
coked
at
810-548-1588
:...-..:
series 41/150, orginal miro. loads d
proepecting new derteal and Industrial W»yn* County area; Send or FAX AAfEEO.
6:30pm in my fJtoomfieid home for
buelneee, developing and sustaining resume to:
my 17 mo, old twin*. Non-smoker. CATHOUC COUPLE can provide print* end some original o8*. old mirPRODUCTION
SCHEDULING
DJ W/7 yr*. experience. Music from Vehicle 6 reference* required.
•idsVng account*, .white maintaining
secure; loving home for your chid m rors. Ivory chess set, 65 yrs. old and
Mice's Marketshare Coupons .
ASSISTANT •
.
SO* to 90s. No »ghts...No fogl Just
9>e highest level of customer satisfac• Attrt Martha •
(810)647-9356 an open adoption. C a l Debbie.4 Bart hand-carved tusk*.'
Part-time posMon avaJUbia for p*r»on greet mueie and announeements.
TIMELESS ANTIQUES
tion. W* offer a base salary, commiscotect (313) 4*5-5302
1000 W. Maple. SuHe 200, •
wkh PC experience to. coorolnale
Cal Chris a t (313) 532-7604
15531 w. 12 M4*
sion plan, auto allowance 8 benefit
Troy, Ml 48064 •
oOto*
and
manufacturing
function*.RELIABLE
&
caring
todMdueftocar*
810-569-8008
package. » you are ready to start en
Fax: (810) 382-2177
Appryh person at: BELANGER, INC.
for »?»ee ehldren in Rochester home.
exothg new career, tend r**ume and
or cal: (810) 244-2124
1001 Ooheny CL, NorthvUe (ofl
CalOay (313) 366-1303
salary r*ouirement* to: HR/S*le*
WxWairt«5NorthvH* Rd.. N. of 7 M** Rd.) or
Eve*. (810) 656-9511
Mgr., POIBox 221. EastpoWe, Ml,
THE NATIONS Largest Mom* War- tend Reeume to: H.R., P.O. Box
FeaitaflUle
4 » 2 1 or lax to: 810-775-7885
ranty Company seeking_ highly
^ 5470, Nortmfle. Ml 48167
RESPONSIBLE,
MATURE, Experi- FOUND DOG: Keethdnden • 6 Mle/
valed * * M * mdMduei beted *
enced Crwd-car* Provider needed. Grand.Rfver area on Wednesday:
Michigan wftfi a proven safe* apftKSO CLEANING
'••-•: SALES REPS NEEOED/
RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth area. Newborn 4 21 mo.
- .1810) 476-94»
needed ^ lor excWng new product, for ludeTReisponeibfe for e » * w On
Basic deening. Home*, apartment*; dd. Part-time. Ught housekeeping, Oct 16th.
»f*ig eneyorhome imprwrement Bue*rt. W e * exp*nV«e * plu*. Birmingham Real Estale Company office*. Cal Kety:, (313) 35942S0
travel.
Reference*
required.
poesfbie
eeeking
receptioniet,
part
time,
eveFOUND -Lade* jewelry In dry d EttfFirst year salary & bonu* lo $25,000.
market
t^00*»seee
(313) 207-6631
rr»figham.-For information cal Birpaid ixpenee* and beneM* paokage. ning*. Answer phones, greet cu*rdngham Police Dept
Send return* lo: Home Buyer* War- tomer*, and mieoefianeous l**k*. Cal
8ALES RESEARCH
weekday*
at
ranty Alluvium Corp. Ctr. n, 8 u i a n n e
SEEKING FULL-TIME Nanny tor 6
Entry Kvel potWon h Sele* Depart810-645-2500.
mo. d d infant In Roehetter m*. LOST: Black cat, male, front
ment wMi Netonei Broedcast MoniExperience 6 non-smoker preterred. dedtwed, neutered, 2 yr*. dd. 7 Mile
toring
Company.
Qood
(810) 346-7409
RETAIL WORK
Mutt have own &*n*port*tton. Refer- 6 Beck area.
^ AFFORDABLE CHILD CARE
eornmuhication tkilit, computer
For major greeting card company THE LITTLE PEOPUT8 PLACE. ence* required.
(810) 608-2941
Imowesdge and Mgh energy necetWANT
LOST: Gdden Retriever, male. Cherrrwchanoieing More* In t>e Oe* offering Pre-echod program, ages
•ary, Selte experience hetpW. Qood
ryhrV Merrimen are*, need* medcePark and Southfield area* during 2-5. Part 4 ful time. Breekleet, lunch
A CAREER
f
<
POMfon lor graduete* of * majors.
deyem* hour*.
(610) 356-4815 4 2 snectk* Served. Plymouth Twp, SEEKING.tovtng.reeponeUe non- Iton Reward Bonnie 313 729-6624
IN REAL ESTATE?
emokertocere for a 6 yr. dd boy w|h
ExaeMrtt benofn 8 work environnear
1-275.
Uceneed.
(313)
453-6642
a tHeabttty after school in Farmlngton LOST • Mixed Mjriature Poodfo,
mert Fax reeume to: Aflrv Michele There ha* never been a better line lo RETIREES - Chrtetma* deetan oorn(810)352-9228 get into real eetete. W* continue to pany need* hete m*t**ng Cfirtetma* ALL SHIFTS. Chrieean Group Dey- H i l * home. Some evening 6 female, apricol cotor, need* haircut,
orow and are now hiring new and Igtw at corpofwon*. Flexible hour*. cere ki Canton he* 1 deytlme weekend work required; upto30hr*. lame right Nnd leg. 5 I 6 Mle 6
Cal (810) 66t-0649. Bradner v**.
(313) 4202482
experienced eiteepeopte. W * otfer ~ •
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a A U S / M L U N Q DESONER
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\%.Xji^
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(610) 336-3761
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are*.
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eld* play, greet meal* 8 neck*. week. 1 chad.
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4
First
AM
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a
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•
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The* h a tewtt tt opaxjnwtiiy w«hJn« f<xyw«!m\KJ*n. Jajti-Kiiks 1« the taqp* cotwmrcitl cH*nln»

fte»B»*«ifciti»w«Mi^UbtK»^wift
yean of aiftjrieMC. Jawi-Kkit prov«** Wewtwwl

j&^mm+*m**to,***9<t™i~l^in,**K*
'm$ **+ — m . Pi*».Met efrnrr*nhtt* >tn> from

U4QOt«i*maoo +.**p*«h«« on **?**-*.
Bit* sat* Jet* * • Net in * • butlowe,

<SI0) S79-1900
i>

j L ^ y

^AW^vS

au

CONQRIQATION
• I T H SHALOM

SUenjiCareei

810-547-7970

NOW ENftOUfNG Cfwdren 6 mo*, COMPANION / AlOt • Ceretted.
to 6yr*: Ful 6 permme opening* Experienced, f>p*ndebte. ReferTtLEMARKETERS
a^^kJakahAA, * f c ~ - - - t i i ^ i l a a i a i a • BTi4^^wtExperienced for local •FnBfBiff. nfp*on«)»i n*wt*- rrww* ence*. Seek* Ivl-eme poeeloh, ooe*
313-422-6141
netera « ooewij company. *htp Chad Care Center. 1226 South •My Ive-ln.
Good houHy1 w»g*. Wffaweed. WeeVand. 313-696-3297
•
POnuVM DnA OOM'VMM'O' *^* P I M M
IXPERICNCED
OMPataV
(313)7304600
for stroke petienL Mon,-f rt.
2pm-6pm (or TarrvSMn * M Dm*
T E U i f H f W * WORWR6 - Hourly
WayfjWag BWTfWI Swirtd). Cal eve*. 6104764240
iwply*} bortpi. PMn #*• hontt^* No
Hfln^. MMftM t M t i t oiiyaf^jon^Cif
DAY CARS
LOVELY PRfVATe fOOrn for<wr*ift*>
• In N»M*w*Jk G M n eVdn tarti
lory eenfof. Famly MttotstwtXSI
&_ ^ ^ ^ ^
T^Ll^Ba^tMeiilsSaa A^^a^*ai*S4*V
sttn Oounddfhe B**>d, IWkV
hour tupeMelon. * j 0 * 5 ! S i i S i
C * ¥ j e * m (313) 631-1694
Prt, 104, 31^*jVfH66

),)t

CUM

-U

i

ASnxik$-free£mtfonmnt

*Detioit
H§d Wings

You could be a iucky Winner of four tickets to the Observer &
Eccentric SRO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only :
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the
penalty box during pre-garne warm up!
Here's how to enter. Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to:

SROCL^

C/O OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml 48160

A winner will be drawn for each home game
:
. during the regular season.
: Winners will be notified by phone
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m> and 5:00 p.m.

t

•

"

»

"'

•• ^*a.* ^

f^m-tw.jw.'s-'jfi'f ^ ^ y ^ ^ r * - 1 ' . ! ? - ' .•"- J - T T V T L _ I - ^ I » I w - w ' w ' j j f - ^ . - w j ^ i ' . * . « » -»«.^•i^m-Ti, v. &.i*.i-p>.

*m

• •• -AT. ,.
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
AUTO AUCTION
• . 160 to WO to**
auction vehtdoe >'

Mon A Thure EvwiinQti 4.-3Qpm
Fleet 'Leeee; dealer .Ccnakjn-.
mart, Bank Repoe. New car
Trade-tot A/rNe* Lata modal
Ford Teurvsee
Reeerved Number*
Prompt Service
Pick-up & Dee\*y_Servte*.
28 yr*. Automotive Experience

20-30 Safveecn Amy, aa "we*
• • MM many otter AbeoMe

•,
vehfctotmi
OctoUr 28, 1999, Monday

^¾¾^

Comer of Newport and
TelegraphtoMonro* .."..

Phone:
FAX:

Don! forjm oof regular :
auction evMy Monday and,
v
;

S ; HnM

3134664998
3134663603.

f%>rfr/b 0^&rific&

x^&eytAet

24333 Lahser
Southfleld
South of 10 Mile Rd.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
October 25 & 26, 10am - Spin
Mahogany Credenza, Mahogany China
Cabinet! 1 9 3 0 era S.ofa & Chairs, Spinet
Piano, Glassware, Silverware, Books,
Children's Furniture, Tools, Lapidary Wheel
& Unpolished S t o n e s . , . . MUCH MORE!
By:

>j

313-963-6255.

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP.

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT CO.
'.•'. RaaJdantiai • CommareiaJ '
Paving • RapaH • Saalcoat
Fraa Ettimataa.610-288-5900

AIL BASEMENT LEAKS STOPPED
GUARANTEED
30TYRS. EXPERENCE
CALL TOM 3134364144
A a TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed. Fraa Estimates.
/ Pater Mauti. 20164 Rfvaraida
Uyoria - 810-476-1565
* BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Ouarantaad • Fair Pridng • Smal or
.Larga Joba BROWNS Excavating
A'Ccnatructfon:
(810) 360-1709

H ACQUIRING A

-

•-

-'v..

ANOTHER BIG
ROYAL OAK
ESTATE SALE
Friday & Saturday, '
Oct, 26 & 2 e , 10-5

\

SELLING

OUALITY FURNfTURE,
PECORATrVE AOCeSSOfllES
AN0ANDQUE8
One Hem or a Houaa Ful
, Consign .to Our Showroom
-W» Manege arid Conduct
to-Home SaJaa
CalForDeto**

UVING ROOM: Sofa, occasional chairs^ MAHOGANY
sscrstary, lamps. 4 coffsa

RON DUGAS BLDG.

6648 CROWN, UVONtA
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
STAIRWAYS A RATLINGS
OTCTENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS
8ASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
Uc. A to*. 28yr» axpailanca

313-421-5526
ALEX LUKASIK
CONST. CO.
Kitchen and bath remod*
ellng, painting, roofing, new
Construction. Licensed &
Jnstred (810) 997-3942

tnaured

FINISHED
BASEMENTS
Baaamem Bathroom*

REPAIRS ARE MY SPECtALTY
Ceiling*, waa*, gtfapaa; anything
In drywal. 30 yr*. experience.
:
Cal Jerry: (313) 6314098

'

CAPITOL CONCRETE
Cement.& Masonry

VAIRepak*
•».Ortvewaya .
•* Pattoa.

• S?BL-

• Smal or larga
• Ratidantiai.
• »• Commardal .'-

'•*' ^'^i^^.

*. FooSnga v
*. Faat afRdam.
• Porchaa : i • Uoanaad
• Ftoora •
. » kngrad
- •:•••: ..•Baekhoa.Wbik:'
Work My»*»
Free Eatimalee

(810M71-2600

- MaXE' lAFRATE CEMENT 00.
• •invaa Pf^aoe *oneweeu
•Fooflnga *Gto. •Uoanaad *fnaurad
"'••".
|3'3)691""
^ PAI«AiaO00t4STR0CTlON
28 yra. aapattonM. Ucanaaoytoaured.
Orfvawaya, paatoa, porchaa, 'brick*,
ate Lfconto.
(610) 473-1 H i

UNIVERSAL BLDQ
^1 4 CEMENT CO.
J 5 P * M W i * ' • * Q*Wg»» * Wtfci
j, l • P o w w i ^ rowttMtaht
-• ( # W i a W p f O Q a V l l it

: i

aMCkWoA

^^™-~*

CAPITAL ELECTRIC
Al typaa electrical wtrtoo. Oo my otm
work, Uc. A Ina., Sr. dtooounta, free
eat 7 daya>24hr.' 1400-253-1632.

810-478-1743
AAA Carpet
Day & eve .

IT COSTS
NO MORE
to get 1st class
woixmanshrp

.
.

RRST PLACE WINNER of
two nttional award*,
HAMILTON haa been aalia-.
fyingcuetorheretorover 38

,

ELECTRICIAN Vneede your wert.
Spaa, fan*, repair*. Phone A TV/
Cable Ina*!CaTOan/. 7 daya,tel
free ati
(668) 3224321

810-626-4001

JJrM^^RIC^

ALPINE CARPET A UphoWery. i
Truck mtd, (aat drying, aama day. 2 Al type* of atoetrioaJ hatakationa and
rma A h U 6 3 6 . Sofa*30.Lovaaaal repair*. Reetoenflal A Commerdat
$25. Alao boaUA^a 313-422-0268
(810) 398-1600 :•
r JCirpetH«pAir/

w

TInjji&n :

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
City oertifioatton. VWationa oofraoted. Serylca changaa or any amal
job. Free esttmato*. 313-4224090

yr

*"FREE ESTIMATES.
. • AddJttontv • Oorrrier* '
• Wtchena •;•* Bath*, etc

LET ULTRA.EleoMe take care of
your atoctrtcal need*. Hot tuba,
peddto fane, updattog your home to
required code*. W« wva new and okt
Expert toat A Ovafty pad. aval.
home*. Give u* a cal, Bufldaca wetHAMILTON BUILDERS
Seam*, Burn*, ReetnMchJng, Pet
26437 Gr**o6eW Rd., Southfleld & Water Damage. Squeaky Ftoora. come. Licensed A Inaurad,
'-'•.'-•:.' Ca»'24hra... - .
Ceramic 4 . M * B a l n a t A Repair.
(313)1204619
- 8ama Day Serv. Al Work Qua/.
*BOWE
ELECTRIC
A SUPPLY*
Thank youfor22 yr*. of toyaky.
Electric Ccntracting A Supp<e* •'
Re*. A C o m »33920 Van Bom
JUBILEE CONST. CO.
Wayne
313-721-4060
* Cuatom AddWon Buadar *
A U CARPET UNOLEUM
. (313)699-9209
• WOLVERINE ELECTRIC
SALES. INSTAL. A REPAIRS
OF FARMINQTON •
KITCHENS, BATHS, oowtertope, Dave .ii.i...... 313-538-8254 Smal Job apeetaWa. Fraa estimate*.
addition*. Rac room*, W m .
Senior djecounta • (610) 6154024
McNamara (313) 459-2166
B ^ M B B I
- - . LaCOURE SERVICES
fata^dnayRaAKnti
Cdnatruction A Remodeling. 28 yrt,
Exp. Lie.- A In*. Roofing i Gutter*;
Door*, Window* A Sfdtog; Cement A
Brick Work; Plumbing A Electrical;
BACK HOE.0OZER.8OBCAT
Complete atari to friah. Free Eat
- With or Wmout Operator
(BIO) 354-5635 or 354-3213 ;
For Hra™:..„.........(313) 721-7466
Buli New A Repair
Mobae Phone ,:......(313) 4024656
MARS BLOO. CO. - RetlfCcnvriV
Vvlll beat a n y ^ c e l EXCAVATING. TRENCHING, eewer,
AddWone,.Kitchen, Dormer*, Rao .
Room, Bath, Sfcang. Free eet
water Inea^pwktog kM^aeptJc tanka,
. ' - Uoanaad A Inaurad
Prompt eervtoe.
313-636-2666
draina, damoatton, .oamani removal.
"
' UC
3134364731

(810)55^5590

'•">•• AAA CARPET
REPAIR & a E A N I N G

810-626-4901:

Ghjmrleys

H

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

. *PACHOTA'S*
CONSTRUCTION:

810-557-5595
313-292-7722

31430 Pierce, Garden City
8103480086 8KM74-1714
Addkfona, Oa/aga, Kitchen*.
OOOONSK) CONSTRUCTION
Bsha, Baaement Windowa,
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml
Brtok Block A Camam Work,
Door*, etc.
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned.
. Porchaa, CNmnaya, Dr. Way*. l
Lfc
.
A
Ina.
3
1
3
4
2
2
6
3
2
1
^
Screened. New. Al Roof Laaka
t
fraa Eat
.• . 313-537-1833
Stopped. Senior W*c. Uc, In*. Sirica
JTALO CONSTRUCTION CEMENT CO REC ROOM, KITCHEN A Bath Spe- 1952. Crown (infracting, 42910 W.
lOMae, NovL
.
OJnge, drtvawaya, pattoa. Spaoial: tztogin garage rakang. LJc. Bonded. datata. A | Remodeling. Formica A 313-427-3661 81CKJ444577
Laminate.
Vlaa
A
Mattercard.
toaurad. Skioa 1960. 810-478-6906

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION
;• A U TYPES OF CEMENT
FREE EST - UCENBEO BUfLOER
519-496-2983 or S13-44S-2361

IN

aFuH EsWea • 2 0 % Fe4>

>CASH_BUY Q V T 8 &JI RiwvnM Llil

(810H76-0011
*

(3f3)636-«IO

•SRK*
" *rjOf^8TRUCTION CO.*
C f i m C a l i * CdfiajaTUC3lkM\ SaWfaMA
. V»"'l " e w

\ ^ r * ^ P P aaaFaav* * e j ^ ^ v ^ r ^ ^

New Construction
RemodeHng & Additions

•High Hat*
Crtmney Sweep, Co.
RaVOCMpkt, DAfDO^ft^ ChaTYlrtsW

Cleaning t Rapaira, Tuokpcwwrig
OiiAtAffTlED k ) wiSS
•MSUREO A LICENSED
(Usenet «71-00778)
11119 Brewnal, Plymoiah

1-800371-6508 313-454-3657

•KITCHENa

•oc. awe.

• Rc^*)f1 Schwwrtx *

810 553-2737
THOR ccfyrrmicTtoN

a Pate Eat a Shea 1974

ais-iaa-aaoo

Car»aa<r7

:313-5^5-7479

• t a M B M B J
D C D Ouelty Fence - ChakHtok,
cuatom wood, deck hole drama,
repair*, euelom dog kenrvei*. U c W l
beat «ny wrtoen fttl 6104774363
. * A BETTER FENCE *
..
neeldenttal A Commercial
Chain Link A Cuatom Wood
Free Est, (313) 729-7394, 24 hr.

B

rlmrood

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
SEASONED RED OAK
1 Face Oonf appw. 4 x 8'% 16
Del^teMng avST (810) 4364988

^a^a^M

^^BHa^B^aa^ha^^aAu

es^^^^ft

4B^ua^l

Bv"4Wa**

e^aafr**

Cham/ m, Canian; t1S4S1-4S>a
OtOCK ftmtH.MX.

VARRTTCa

aOa

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS
Rapaira •tostoJaSon*» flelWahhg

HOUSE-KE-TEER

CLEANING SERVICE
Profaaatonal, bonded A
Inaurad team* ready to
ctoan your home or bustnaaa. OwtakJa window*.A
carpet etoantog avajlabto 7
dayaAvk. Sarvictog the comrrxivty for 14 year*.
Member of BBS

Irta. e 313-541^3331

B

OB

ABTypq

GtrtfM

AUTO INSURANCE

A l tONl aVtV IfOOfd. *OW#ajt r*i
Mty p»tyrrwita% 61065«^»W

EI

LattttaftDfaaf

W t M l ft MtMOi aal^fpjfcM
Of. QaVMe) 400ft & OMfttTS AI won\ goar.-Parta A labor

•

W e i beat your beat deal

• SAVE MONEY .

• :

. I
^/

" *

Can
Display Your
Business Card

Mle) MfVH# m nOMe) Qt OmV#.

rffB-WPfTaR

OAK PARK DWng room. aofa. w U
unta, anttoua kachan »M. lampa.afc
By appokitmant orty, (610) 644-8644
ROYAL OAK. 903 E, Flfft Slraat (N.
of 696, E. of Main. 8. of 11 Maa.)
Thgr,Fri,Sat,10y?4-25-26V9«Jrom
lOarn-apm. ,:• - . .
16Walup. Houaa la MR Anttouaa to
nouaahon. Oak, Mahogany, Charry
and Walnut turrauraTaKa; book-.
caaaa • tabtaa
•bra/yjabtojh
A O U > ORAMA A OOMEOY
FLAYS. Radtoa, raeorda A pfayara.
Pomry (Waaar. Roaavia). chtoa.
Ctolaonnat. ytotagai lampa, anaahar/
dfyar, rafrlgarator A, atcvaa, wlckar
plant atand, Inaoa, toola * W *
Sala by trlah Davto. rlumbara • Caah
onfy • Noprt-aala*.

AAA SERVICES

CHANGING COLORS
toatrtor' Paining • '
10 Yra Exp. * Cuatom work
StavrTaiO) 433-7923

810^26-4901

illlM

ARCADE TILE
Ceramic,.mart** A granite
Kkehene, bathe installed A
repaired. Cal (313) 955-2394

AFFORDABLE ROOFING
Tear Offe * Flat Roofe * Camentry •
Skfng • Gutter* • Chimney*. Free
. Comm. A Re*,totA Estimate*, uoanaad. 810-767-7232
Ext Patobrig. Deck Rea. Staining.
yftapeperinaTextured CeBnga.
• APEX ROOFING, INC. *
Power Watnlng. Ina. Ret
31625 Treatato, Famfegton HBa
Quality work compjeted.wlth pride.

Custom Designs
Painting •

. J3. TKE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC T H ^
•-.-. Fuly Licensed A Inaured .

Specfaung in •howerpan repair

For EatknaSa, Jim 610463-2446.

(313) 533-8450

Licensed • Insured • Fair price*
For Honesty A Integrity cat:
610 655-7223 or 610 4764964-

DAYUOHT PAINTING
Interior - Exterior
Free Estimate*
8104784140

•

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!

ELITE •

WE BEAT A a PRICES!
• Uc • Inaurad » 2 0 year* exp e.
14004124464 or 313-2104000
' * FATHER A SON PAINTING *
Hector SoecW OlaOount
^w^a^a^

*rt*^^*^^B

(810)471-2600
'
(313MO64610
New A REPAJRVShlnglng. rubber,
roofing, cedar, let tarring, gutter* A
related carpentry. lnaurance work.
BEST CHI

ers^^^^H ^

INC.

Sanor Ctuan Otoeount
.
30% OFF • (313) 422-1645
FEDERAL PAINTING

. Ltoenaad - Inaured
6104574696 OR 313-292-7722

CONTRACTING, INC.

FAMILY BUSINESS

» Oommerctof * Reaktontlal
• Fraa Eatknaiaa
CerWtod Lead Patot Removal
• PntfJ*»ft* " ' . .
Phone 6104474054
Fuc 8104474616

OVER65YR3

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A
STUMP REMOVAL Trknrring. mot
feeding. Low rales, Coml A ReekfL
Free B t , Fuly to*. (313)3264671
AAA ANDREW TREE SERVICE
Tree trimming, removal, stump
grtodng, land clearing.
FuJy toaured. Free Estimate*
God bless you.
(313) 4594666
.

BILL ALLOR'S STUMP
REMOVAL, INC.
REGISTERED A INSURED
Shrub Tnmming A
Ornamental Tree Pruning '
8104054016; 810442-1409

SENTRV

FAST FOREST.
TREE TRANSPLANTING
Boucht Sold A Moved (up to 12")
(610) 623-TREE (6733)
O A F . TREE SERVICE
Pnjntog, topping, removal* A stump
grinctng. Very rea*. ratee. Free est
Puffy totured. Gary; 810-3564026

Greengranlte
Tree Service
Donl Just get anyone to cut A prune
your treat -when we can do I ioryoul
20 yr*. Exp. • Fraa Est (810) 6154322
HENKEL'S •':

STUMP REMOVAL
.15 Yr*. ExpTFree.Eat 610449-1228
• MICK A DAGO TREE
A
^ § V Customized Landacaping Tree
^ B » Removal*. Lot Clearing.
*
Retaining A Garden w A
Instated. In*. Uc. #78.810471-5039
AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE
Trimming A Removal. Land Clearing,
Stump Grindtog. Firewood. Sr. Discount Sine* 1974 (610) 4744366

LOWRATE^

(8101476:0011

•

MR. SHOVEL

MIKES HANDYMAN SERVICE
Al typaa. Notobtooamal!
Interior petottng. Free eettmete*.
Leav* message: 313-4754764

• Reeoddtog of Lawn*
• Drainage a Low Area*
Repaired •Poota Filed In or
Removal • Dai-Concrete A
Shrub ftomoyai •Rntoh A
Retired Handyman-'
Rough Grading •Small
DonrWork
Paul: 3134264114
Al typaa of work
(313)6364610

BariiBtQenUp
A^IHALajNGvMov^ Swap n^toi,
clearing baaement* geragee, ttoree,
etc. Lowest price* intown.Quick mvtoa. Free eat Servtog Wayne 8 Oakland Countto*. Central tocatton
647-2764 Of 8994196

CLEAN UP A
HAULING SERVICE

SUBURBAN PARADISE
UKNOSCAF1NG • (313) 6224663
Landaeaptog • Shrub Trimming

m
m

wa coma *\ a atom out ei

•FelCtoan-up *

LlSTa.OaTte

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE
Tunkn rtetiuliJiiQ A Rafrashtoo
t %*• ^ Mf *

M w r r a T I Q V f M P ftttOtntH
Of 4M«Ta\
laVQa> CQrTTTWtaat IWBTB). eWlOt 1 1 9 4

FOTIS LANDSCAPE INC.
1-800-433-1174

SidiBf

' ^^^^^BW^W r v eja a ^arr^ sapv PB • •

Planoe Bought a Sold
313466-9600 or 8104674066
GARAGE SPECIAL
Al SWng A Trim, $976.
Roof* A Stotog on House*
Bob, (313) 937-9512
*JO£ 8 PLASTER A ORYWALLW
Spaotokttog h water damage, duet
free, texture. Free aat 32 year* exp.
810478-7949. pager 6104904032
LEE'S WALL REPAIR
Specializing in duet-free, ptoater
and drywal repair*.

Free Eat

• HI QUAUTY UPHOL8TERING
35 yra experierxw.Trl-Courity Area
(313) 621-3230

- After 5:00 (6tQ) 346-9612
KlM-8 UPHOLSTERING, since 1954;
Reald. 4 Comml. Sofaa, chaks,
toveeaata, booth*, boat*. Large
ttlicaon of labric Qualty work. Reaaonable pricee. Free In-Home Eat aa
needed. Free pick-up. Free deOvery.
Vtoa. MC. Dlacv,
3134274144
UPHOLSTERY • Saritor CMzan cUcoufit 38 year* h area. In-home earvice. Free Eatknaiaa. Leave number
at 313-5314000

SIDING, CUSTOM ALUMINUM
TRIM. WINDOWS A GUTTERS
. Ouatty Work * Low Price*

Uc. & Ins. 810-759-4813
VINYL A Atom aidtog. Gutter*, trim,
* WALLPAPERING *
erxsoeurae^rooflng A reiatjd work. You take Care In ehdoahg your paper.
Wa take car* In hangingV C a / C M *
610-349-7776 or Cathy 313-7284409

(313) 6444702 Akftt ctoantog, waxing, reatoraaon.

PLASTERING A DRYWALL
Repak*, addttona, new work
Aa work guaranteed.
Sato. Lie. 810446-2447

(810)471-2600
V

(•10)471-2600

(313)9364610

(810)471-2600
(3(3)8354610
(3f5
Papering, Removal, Painting,
Repak*. Exp. Women. Visa A MC.

6B0W nBawfai

(314)9364910
ewnBge, in* worn, pwsnng,
g, taaured

ALL TIME MOVING

Sf40W PLOWrNO 6 SALTING
Comraerofei,toduatrWa Aaeoctoaon
PwJeoto. Cuatam Coaahg, /aphalt
Maa<ananea. In*. (313) 7224111

TMC S I M B T T PiUTaslTl

ACTION WALL WASHING

Uc^lna. (810) 773-6476
INDEPENDENT MOVING
s H •ariStTtBdMat
rF ffaW
RaJawT«Bls>,

Low Raas«t

k tWWUm*
^^g^pri

B i l l M I. UUbwfc,^^

L t o *toa.Meat* Ptajmr. as yra.

^X

MOOBRN MOVtaO COMPANY
lAeaOtoMa, W Cdaat

•

810*855-1110

(810)471-2600

BprinMaW SyijyTK
VavWvn (Jail W f W W t f

AsktorMarty,

(31M364610

—• — . t ^ j

,^^^^,,
wrwow'
W •wwvvnaTiat mrtOOWea
rug cleaning,

Parting. Al type* of repair*.
VtaaaTMast

313*564-1025
WatkataVVCS

L f n k U M B l B n i I * r K f M K IT9»»*Alan

» aeje* *

^---—.- u r . . i i , i > i ,

raeisng vriicvwa. rower tnraanng •
Guttort Cleaned
Free eet.
(313) 425-7313

EapBit PluRibtifl, Ino.

610-644-0125

A ^A6TT TFUSH agWVtCg
T$*tmmr> aTi043i«i79

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
Computerized, misc. typing, 24 hr.
telephone- dictation service
avaaabto. :
6104284153

QUALITY PAINTING

ELITE •

aito) aat-sat*

ia. \U
BFaMMLI

MULTVOENERATION
. Eatrta Saia"
Oct 26-28-27, 9am*)m
. 129*0 oararaia. Radford
{2 oka SoTschcctaaft, 1 b * W
"
ofBaaehDaM

THURS. FRI. A SAT., 24,23 A 26 of
Oct, 9am4pm. Fumltura, houaahold
geofo dothlng: booka A mora. Oraat
aalactlon.. Coma aarly. 32371
FrarMn Know Sub, off
UVONIA - O c t 24-27, flam-Spm. Ouaanaboro,
t f ^ * . | . 1 , f . , , • . n t,11 , , 1 1 1 , i . . t . 111 A.'
9937 Areola, 8.. of F^mcum, W of tMoiaoaa
oatwaan wonriwaatam a
• w i f , " AntiQUM* houMhou Awnai - 14M8a. -

JOE BENITAH

Otoaftve^tMihf a aiaaiBBiaf

t^e^PWa^^^^^B'^BWi r a ^ S B W e^B^BpF9^eH>^el i ^tm*

Qaaoaa caoHa •.a> wnnai.waa* i
draaaaa atoaa t+tni otwrctoWng.
A n M ailafardaaton A coaactora.
w
ACS OOUIOAT10N
,
•vV
(610)681-8978

(810) 471*2600

0464-3213
o a J• 1mama
a MAULIMO.

--'^-jya^fjjtjIW llfTyiOt
**#**•- " P t M f t >**.'*?*".'*

E2&? ^s^yfijassf *2!£

ABOURQUE PAINT1NQ *
* WTCHEN * BATHS
Fmrto operated ovar 45 yr*. Owelty * COUNTERTOM * BASEMBTTS
work A matorlala. Reaeoriabie ratee.
arQyfl tjUp^riatVeOay. RcftflooMJ
Ceramic A Mart** fjatoe A Repak:
O i l Dftnyt: (313) S22-M10 - - /
Neat A prompt
(313)427-7332

K. V4B1BVI| BrWl NOV

.4

I

'-* 313-535-6066

ia^Paw iVa^B>V. a^BHT^ecBSH f^psjij'Aw • \JI^9\*
^aJHaj CiHMaV, lafleWejaM m WWk

8104 1

1 1 1

THE YELLOVV ROSE
•COMPANY
Shirley Rose 313-425-4626

batwaan Mlddlabalt a Fran-

poivaNan. naway, wamanoga. voa' ft kitkl^MtMm\ ' t^^Mt ri^UidM^ wbW^fe^^fe
tunwA ftna toanry, anaojuaTumavra
I fnjntojj wwia, oryalaj, ctojiajy, | and anana. Faaon a^una, framad Ptorturaa a oSwr art awk. 2 badwixH
oomsMa (WMtancM a mora/ • aa«a ( I pro^nolaLt anaqua). Many
. :'•.. DELGtUDtCE
\ garaga aama. Faaturad * • ba: 14

Completa landacaping design A
CONTRACTORS INC. .
toetabiton * Renew axMtog land30785 Grand River, Ste. 210
FREE ESTWATES
acape* Sod A teed wGraveT drive*
FARMfNGTON KRXS
SHAMROCK DOOR . 313634-4663 * ^Printoer ayatam* * ' B
Brick A
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
a^^aWa^eW ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^aj |^9enaWiaT9U Bt
watt *
A a TYPES. UC. A INS.
Quplty
nuraery
,
. . . . . . stock
. , * ' No
...jJob too INTERKJWEXTERIOR PAINTER
H you aretootongfor
ema8V FIMM eaSrhataa,
apacfallzing In neatnaaa A quajty.
quiety A profeaatonaaam...
You get what you pay,for. Good
C a t »104764444
honest tob. •
^3134324327
AFFOR0A8U GUTTER SERVICE
. INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
FLAT ROOFS
Gutter* cleaned, screened, repaired, WD A D NAPIER lANDSCAPING*
; Deck* atalnlng A saaSng.
reptonerj Baamtota outlart avaaehle WE 0 0 THE COMPLETE JOB,New roof or rape**, Reektonaai or
, , ' * * BKJ or SMALU * *
Free eawriatot.
Leave maaaaga. .(313) 2644060
commercial. John-. (313) 6424109
Tractor, bul4oWr, beekhoe. loader
3134624689. asktorVanessa
A-FLOW-RTTE SEAMLESS gutter. work. (JcAne. Cantoa (313)729-7253
A-1 WORKMANSHIP
21 Color*, toetaled A Repaired.
GARDEN CfTY CONSTRUCTION
> - . . . * INTERiOR •
Licensed. A Inaured. Free Eat
• F A L L CLEANUPS
> 8r4^_Taj>Ofra A ReRoof*
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
313^594280
TREE EST. Ateo aeration. Snow
. - • Flit Roofing Spectolet HIGHEST QUAUTY
plowing. C a lforappt .
Uoanaad A Inaured 3134134099
• Staining • Textured CeBnga.
Ct^ANf#3, SCREENMO, REPAIRS
(810)643-2701/
• PtaetorVDrywal Repair
HORIZON ROOFffK*
FLOWERING CRABS, Maple*, Red
• Waapaper Removal .
SpectoJblrtg In teer-off*. re-roof* A
Oak*. Colorado Blue Spruce tree*.
• Free Eatknaiaa '
flat res. Ouatty work. Reea. price*.
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE
toped, peat nibee, • cedar bark.
UcAw. Guaranteed. 810471-1505
810^349-749»
* Gutter* Ctoaned * Screened ~ Deavary and tostalatfon avaBabto.
>L
313-4S4-6147
:. J
* Repaired Mayhawa Service Inc. Tree Farm,
LEAK SPECIALIST
::
Free Etflmata
(610) 6244357 667 South FowtoryQIe Road.
•J-.-.- JERRY'S PAINTING
Valey*,flaahtog*.etc
•
.(517)223-9783 Salem Graduate • Owelty Work!
Btata
Wrtaan guar. • MomberPottor Buc B
Al tot/Ext PaWtog • Free Eat
25 yra exp: • U c (610) 6274233
ADMIRE YOUR YARD .
HindywflWF
12 Yr*. experience. 3134624406
Completa new A renew landacaping,
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
aoddhg A seeding. Schruba A Tree*.
^ * Al Work Guaranteed *
Custom
patosng
A
waapapering,
Free Eatknatoa - N o Dapoaft*:
« n W d « r a ^ n a u | a d ' A aarvtoed.
AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS
peper removal, CeJtorwtotor apaoiall
Ptohacto Roofing
Al typaa of wcVk dcoe.; Notobtoo TVtibar work; Trenching; Downspout ? T ^ -:---(610) 360-2962 \ - > " ~
313432-1426
3134224727
A^Sump
Pump
burteL
Orainage
amal Plat** leave maaaaga:"
.'•....>• ••••-. W (313) 255^060 » problem aofving. Backhoa work,
tractor work, pipe pulling,
TOfcTS REStOENTlAL ROOFING
trucHrja-JKi OR fSHALL.
. "
Yea/ round. Reasonable Pricee.
A a AROUNO HOME REPAIRS
HACKER
SERVICES
8104744914
Al guaranleea In
A lnatala»on. Plumbing, electrical,
i QUALrTY.SINC6.1946
UcAw.'^
31S
earpentry, eto. Joe, Ltoenaad..
PAlNTlNG^APERlNa (313)6374946 ^.->'...;'
'•: : I V HUNORYIU •
Plastering, Repair*, Wafwashing
• ; A Ful Service Company ..
CHEAP * AVAILABLE
Vftt a MaatercaAl
ABSOLUTELY LlCENSEOrTftsured
Velascd Const. Co.. Inc.
for a l your landscaping service*.
CALL.:.DU-IT-Aa
Jerry, Pager. 8104664182'-'.PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR
Call: (313) 425-4630
For SPECIALS on Exterior A
Custom
waapapering
A
ceJnftog.
Taaroff*. Shtogtot A Flat Rbofa
interior, Painting and Ceramic
Notobtooamal. Specwralea Tor Al Interior rapaira eauaed by water
Electrical. Plumbing, Drywal, GutAFFORDABLE lANOSCAPtNG
fiidtooome.
1313)414-9362
damage • Painttng A Drywal
ter*, Insurance Work and Other
^JLaCourei^rvrces
* INSURANCe CLAIMS *
Home Remodeling. 61.0463-4546
Completatondacaptog;-LawnMalnt.
Old laridacapa ramovad, new
jnataJtod. Sprirwer atart-upa, repair. *Add cbtof tc your h o M y MMoml
Frvt M W I M M •etio* 1 9 6 7 V
Inat; Haufc^c/ctoan-up aerv. ReeSd/
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU
oomm. ahredoadbarkaluVcLFraeEet Work myMH/ RMk)tn(W & Coodc*
• Uc • Inaured • 20 year* exp •;
810-831-6262
1400-312-2464 or 313-2104000 - (610) 354-3213 489-5955
:
ANY BRAND TUNED UP
LANDSCAPING,
FALL
CLEANUP.
HOME REPAIR
H YOUR HOME FOR O N L Y ^ J O
IRRIGATION - Wit have 20 yrt. of
HANDYMAN SERVICE
Ffft
ElL If AddHotafil WcA N#e)d0d
Any Job, Any Siaa • 14 yra. exp. exp. Ptoeee cal uatoryourf ree Eat
610-769-1960- ' .
(313) 6224644 /
313-481-1491 or 3134014943

•"^ew^^ ^ e ^ e ^ ^ H A j ^ ^ ^ ^ • l ^ r ^ e j v * ^^ew^^ejpH a ^ r t flaSj^B^di S^a^a^aVabk^ aAa^B^^a^ A. f^HMm±

AAI

BBHII I k " I

Apple Landscaping
& Nursery;
:

totuano* yotk-Om day eervte*

A bu9dlraja. Ataa
nowar wa^Wn. n a t a u 8 u i r a .

^•8WJrta&h%

BARRY'S OAftf^MTWr SSRVtCt
, Ua,

HOME a OFFICE CLEANING
Ratable 2 person team. Uoanaad
A Bonded.'Free Eaomate*.
. Tammy (810) 7314306

(810) 471-3729

BTf"awi V*tW^W¥TTe^p^af

A U TYP«S CARgNTRY
nouQnS rtotoh, Mawasana, onra
Oooia A l^ftoakw^, PMnsaaiA •
*tc Najditoo emaa. (81» 942-al

IRN HAROWOOO SUPPLY
Ftooring A Supple*
Wtwteetieffletair
(810)476-1692

FtnCWOOO • Mtotd hardwood. $40 B A D REMOVAL • Debri*. kaah,
too* oord, tree de*v*y Uvpnie
ana. )w^, oonofvlt, ite- You # * r t N 0on#,
319-44S4S47 r
w t l lw# R BTWVyl DtJrVtaiM. r f M
lata. 7 day*. Doug: 313-4694«19
AaaOLUTELY SEAeONEO 1 yt tcBt

Cornm., Rea., Remoxtot r
One oal dbea I a«

to*.

Fesoes

F1REWOOO A COAL
Seasoned Hardwood A
Wren. Sod A Herd Coal.
Ptok up A detvery avaaabto.
•
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
810-474-4922 .

•BASEMENTS

ao. A

W7 Gtan HayatvCircto, County
Fiaoa Oondea. Taka 8 MM '
Rd., IVi mtoa W. of f-278'

UV1NO ESTATE Tag Sato. Thur. Frf
A t a t torn SanMpm. 17S9 Oof
Rktga. * b*. S. of Long
T Lfka.

fcsart^gsj^^
l8^aU3S^!
I 'Oct 2S a s T - I0awh4«m I
I •
ANTIQUES
s^-;; 610:399-2606

M^^^L^

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

Heetrieal

C J . ELECTRIC
V
Convhartoal A Raafdan6al

PORCH & CONCRETE

810*557-5595
or 313-292^7722

ESTATE SALE, FRL » SAT.. Oct a»
a SS. 104 Numbara at S AM. Ovar^
ataad aoto, a chjtra and oaoman,

Oct 29 » 28, flam 1o 4pm.

:

•ADVANCED*

•--> BEST CHIMNEY C O .

O^wajf ccrtamporary MviatilnQa
wHh traditional accaaaoriaa.
DouUa attad (Minna badnwroa
} ^ S K M\ tS^jtMmj^k^

TE
SALE^l
^ai'Pkwioaa I

WkteHttiaiteH.aMMWi
• wkth ptM.4§ hn. lafttf 4s(t hgiohtodiara^aliTfumauSyThujaSat •to6, NochSav. 3*4« K U u •Auction * Coriaaanments
BarWay. W. ofCooldsa. N. of l ? i a l
ANTIQUES WANTED

E8TATE 8ALE - 868 Aapdry RoehOfl Oraat OaXa Blvd. E. of UvLilly M, & Go.aatar.
amola, N. of Unlvaralty. Fri & Sat,

•

(313)6354610
Rec rborha, Baaamenbv Kaehana,
Balhrooma, New A Repair*

810-477-9673

^4214 Woodward'Ave, Oak Park. Ml

tor tif laitoua eoweiar. Vtotorian
draaaara. Oafc drita toMa • ofa*a.

31130 Sura*. FranWn
W. of Tatayaph, N of, 13

1

S™ff

_ESTATEtSALE

COMMERCIAL RESiOENTlAL
CARPENTRY • Rapaira to Completa
Ftooirlng • Carpet • Urtotoum • Tie
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Home lrnprovamant*. Ltoenaad A
Al work guarantoed.
RloVa Drywal Ftotohtog. Profaaatonal Pager 313-321-1429 ph# 7224436
Inaurad Builder. Cafl John a t .
work, Reaaonabla retee, 25yr». axpe, (313)522-5401
rtorioa.
(313)422-7664
HARDWOOD FLOORS
Reaaonabla rata*. Sandtog, rafirv
(313) 682-4445
DRIVEWAYS A YARD
lahtog, cuatom stain*, rapaira, old A
Regraded • Stone/Dirt apreadtog newlioore. Inaured (313)6924040
A-1
CLEANING TEAM
Yard prep for eedd *Tree ptanflng
Honest dependable,flextotohr*..
25 yra expVBtch: (610) 760-4469
CARTER
NATURAL WOOO ROORS
thorough cleaning, reaaonabla
• InetaMton
CONSTRUCTION
reetee. Refa. Pager 610-7044721
ORYWAa SERVICE
• Finishing
SpecJabing to:
• New Construction • RapaJra • :
• RaatoraSon
• Texturing • 30 yra experlenoe'»
Inaurad-(810)476-1656
Free Estimate*.
(610) 373-3391
IanrtiKe

; FREE ESTIMATES W.

ALL MASONRY - ac. Ewant brick
layer, SOryra. axpartanoa. Smal A big
Jobe. CalTom 313^36-6144-.

-N

Frt. Oot25, 104, Sat 0 « . 28
10-M CMnaeaaaary)
.

•'-

buffet mirrorad draaaar, tw(n bad/
otaaawa/a, taapota. ful krtchan,
droplaaf tabla, TV. oardan tooJa,
traadla aawing machina (complala),
ooatumoJawaTry. . • " • . .

Brad Carter
(313)4206031
For al your Convn. A Re*, need*.
DON PARE • FWahed Carpentry.
B U M • Ramodaf« Renovate
For honest dependable, and Noh SpectaUng In Mtchana.bathroom* A
baaement*.
Ltoenaad A Inaurad. Cal
Owafcy Woik .
for free estimate.
313-2^9341

1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Spadafczihg in a l typaa of rapalrt:
Chimney*, Porch**, SidaWaka
AddWona. Sfapa. Olaaa Btock
. , Refeoal* Avalabta.

810-471-2600

•

Another Great Estate
Sale

PININO ROOM: Duncan •pnnSia 9»" ^ VwMmmXw efffMt, Rafton acta and 2 onaira; S uphef31>536-29S»
Phyfa MAHOGANY labia 4 CMMDO,taNngTMte,«)oie>
.narvfl ovwip on^n vnn HwWMnp
Wf
OOAOTHf WOflW
tlWC
*
hOUMnCU
(TtfMX«
ouatont two- Ta*n badnwjw aaC
: RE-SELi-iTT / 8 chairs, butfat A china
!T*ny waiajjao»> aiK| anaiBBW.
ANOTHER GREAT .^
cabinaf'
"v'':-:
air>626^915
ESTATE SALES
ESTATE SALES^ : E$"fATg$ALE
34769 Grand Rfcer, Farmtogtori
KITCHEN: 8mall mapls
•aSfW HUdan Ravlna. W. off 8ouaV
Evan/ Day, lOAM5pM>
tlilrl. 0 . of MapM.
drop Jaaf. tabte, 2 chairs,
*
Sunday, 124PM
RE-SELL-rf
new slectric stova and
• Serving You'Shea 19*1 ••
^
A
&
T
;
SALES
E8TA ^ 8ALE-Frt.a8at.»amto •Fiitt Estates v 2 0 % Fee
E S T A T E SALES
W ; , « < w . 7 a V S C U : - J rafrkiaraior;
Oaah
paid
48
hra.
aftar
aaia
Fit-Sat
Oct 28-2«, tOanvSom.
RESPECTfUL
6pm. '-vorftptola - mahOMny .dMna
BEDROOM:
Compete
A LARGE COLUCTiON
. . aat wM aaparato. Sow charry •Auction * Consignments
^OaO-,VVvQaQr«VK * V f i k W I O n l ,
•
ESTATE
A
N
D
ipom
double:MAHOGANY bed,
STEUBEN CRYSTAL
tabtaa. 2 1 » ^ 5 Oa*a Dr., oft; ANTrWES V V A W E D
WaatcflCoofay Ut. Rd. <
HOUSEHOLD SALES
CooTdga.-N, oftxmo tato>, Troy.
Inctodee: Great Hippo, Exoafew, chest of drawers, vanity,
Satwaan Caaa B t a b a t i *
EXPERIENCEI REFERENOESI
-CASH BUY O U T ^
Ksart wtth Kay. CaliripUv. targa mirror and.tench.
CLASSY PRESENTATIONI
Our rtafaraoba Uat
bowk, vaaee, brandy gteeeet, moral
• EtMba* urs£
• VAST MAJUNaUSTll! .
- v <ittwBaat TNng
Complete
Reasonable prices! . 6104884063 B E D R O O M :
O o h o n Artaaton .
ESTATE
SALE
WaHaval
:
3l3r8d8-00d3/Schecter
maple 4 poster bed & : :
FEATURfNO > :
;
.Fri.-Sat^
0tm
4pm
ANOTHER.
- chest./"
.'. or 8 K W 6 1 - 8 8 4 2
313^538*2939
46' Sony larga aoraan TV a Prav .31974 LAHSER RD.
Estate Sale
rrJum Sound Syatom. Marbla
WE 0 0 A U T H l WORK!
PORCH: couch & tablea
BEVERLY HILLS
djrjnstoMa a 4 chafra. Vaiy oorv
CANTON - O c t 26 S 2« from .
. By Encore
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE:
(Safwaan
13
A
14
Mat
Boa.))
'.
10to8. Oct 27 from tto8.
tomporary a atrtd/ig 6 ptooa badFrt-Sat, ,
Comer MAHOGANY china
41W^Badfort Dr., off Hafl- Corafata aatatoofjTV* immacuUiaty
ESTATE
SALES
roonv aat_6tarao ayatom "by
••••
O d 25-2«, 10-4
oarty, 8. of Ford. Laoox china, caradtorfurntohinoa and aooaaaoriaal
cabinet.
oW
clocks,
area
aaay ohairaiEnd tabfaa, ContamDe4rbom,J640 Rmaaft
BY
IRIS
1979 Ford LTD, JaVSlry, Nyatai, ator- Twin badroom a dWng room h
perary dinatta. Raproducdon
rugs,
Royal
DauKon
ftgu*
U«a QofMew Dr. Tat 8ght E. of Outer
iehtoan'a Laniaat '
lr>g. fumltura, faaNon pwuraa and Oantah walnut, ooucnaa, - tabfaa,'
anaqua*a* dWna room tablaa 4
Or.*, 8. off of Ford Rd. 2 btoofct
rlnesV 2 cedar chests, vin- coSactibiaa.
'...'. .';••,..'•••'. Ohair*, lampa ptoturaa, mkronx TVa, Eatato Uaukjfioratorovar 30 Yra.
craaaad back chain, Ounjojaa.
ankMWnmant cantor, bar, aaMng
40 year* eooumutotfon. LMng room tage
BSatoMgmi:
radio
cabinet,
Wal wnMa. Boctaiaaa. Portabta
machina > aupplaa, cadar chaat infurniture, older leather couch * Panasonic color TV, china,
>Aue8or»*
".
bar. Oak daak, and many mora
DEARBORN ESTATE
oada cnaat, tninka. Unana, dotnlng,
toveeeat electric. organ, Wno/*k»
•VVS Buy ComptoM Invantortaa*
Kamatoonumaroua to aat . •
Chriatnaa, amal appaancaa. Jahaa,
bedroom eat dWng room iabto/4 crystal a\ sllveir, washer &
810-6263335:
^
i
S 1 0 H « 7 8 - S E L L ';:'.•.'•;J
1460 VENICE (off Oakwood.
chair*new doubte-door whke fridge, freezer, wringer
type
..AaaocWa
Mambar'
'
r
o Rotunda Or, 4 sootrrflaMX- full i W a of r ^ « a m f A ^ p r t o S d T
100>.coBector plates, N. Rockwell
IntarnaBonai Soctoty of Aporalrara
way) SAT A SUN - O c t 2« « 277 aal quickM
•to.: aai of ateribgflatware,towelry,washer, household mlsc,
oam-Bpm. 40+ yaa/a In iha aama
Inen*,. mink Jackal, treadle tewing
1103 Femwood
FARMINOTON HHX8: Ftna Art and
SALES
BY
HERftAGE
machine, waeher,'.dryer,toadsof Turn on Catapata (11½ houaa. and K wonlUOi Intomrrjaw
anttoua fumftura: Contamporary
ESTATE SALES
oondolMtoo. Hooaahofd, Coaacflbfaa.
,••:• f a at8^>0ajn.
household & garage mtoc Our numwood bJedc^ntvortonW ruga, art
Mile), E. of Woodward,
bara al 930am Friday. • '
daoo, chroma barwara, ataki
& LIpUIDATIONS
about 6 blocks to Femwood, Stuff, f>r*M r W n / S a t Oraaaara.
lampa.:.«jt, Oct 26*» flanESTATE SALE, NOYl
Macfnloah Oomputar. Caah only,
BIRMINGHAM Sal 10-28, one day N; to address.
28429 Hamdonwood [12
Ev^ythina
goaaTTnura.
thru
ataat
nurnbara.
Al
a
a
M
rVial
a
aa
la.
onry. 10 to 6.871 Waeeoe, (1 block
Oaahorty.
: ; e O N D U C T E O BY; r mkator).
8aL Oct 24-28, « * . 20887 ,
Sale by "'
ofl Southfleld A Lincoln.) Antique

CNT CONSTRUCTION

AAA CUSTOM BRICK

ALL CEMENT. DnVavraya, Sktowaa*.
ParWng Lota, ate New. A rapaka.

/1^.1..

by John Morgan, mattraaa/

ADD NEEDED SPACE
CARPENTER • EXPERIENCED. BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS
SALES/SERVICE
to your noma. Turn your baaamanl Want* remodeling jobe.. Deck*,
SpedafaingtoWood • IntVExt
Ho.famly room, rac room, finiahad geragee. aktng, ate. Reasonable
Steal •Storm • Doorwaa*. •
laundry, atoraga or badrocmfi). . rate*. Altar 6 PM- (313) 467-6166
20 yr. prof, oajpanton 3134344787
roUTDOORINGENUITIES
CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH
LfcAie. (313) 49bS3325
AdoWbn*, Krtehene, Drywal
Cloaata, pantriea, baaement*, trim
A FAMILY BUSINESS
NotobtoamaJILlc, 313422-2663

Fuly Ltoenaad. .

A a CONCRETE WORK. DnVawayt.
walka, ftoora A porchaa. Masonry
rapaira. CommareiaJ A Raafctontial.
U c A Inaurad.
Cal anytlma,
TOOOHUMECKY
810-176-2602

WUg^^^.

ISWIMM

1-800-9-BUILD-9 .

> Porchaa • PaBoa • Driveway*
.Chimney Rapalrt • A l Typaa of
Brick A Camaht W o *
10% Sartor O*count
' Fraa Eatknalaa. Uc. A ma. Cat...
(S. of 8 M8a)
(N. of 8 Mfa)
l-60>»7tH)68» . 810-355-2620
••TotFraa -'

-1". »>• .,*|L VWWWJWB^^B"*"

* u w i t 9 M . f l l > p . . s . P J I I 9 . . V . • * ' . • l . - J U J l U'»« Lfl. » i l

*$>8§F^

•/

Priced Estate Sale

Safe Cor/ducted

•-!••••

M^t8ttfi

lilttegilet

AscMMoaiM

If8 an autumn
' auto auction!!
SALVATION ARMY

^1 « * •

O&E Thursday, October 24,1996

CI«Mtftcatlon«001to710

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
AUTO AUCTION
PUBLIC * DEALERS
'WELCOME
:.

Bl

WIBBWt

IIBV MpjAawyln
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BEVERLY HILLS -Arta 6 crate) • *
pips, labrtc pattern*, yam, need)*
point t e r n M p i craA»*)Mt
kerns; 3 pe. raa*n bveeeet 1 * * »
w/cuiNom & ttwow | « M M ; wekv
CAM: book*; « n » « O v i i n W i m a
8 oewrsttor* f i e i w e e n ooatumee
a decorattom, pots I per»e*fkfw*ar*/
h o u w w w w t f M i w y t ; o w e amaj
furniture,"rtyesnwoman"* ctothee I
aOOSteOrieS * U H « - 1 f t 0eHtWflMT.

Everything mutt got S a l , Oct 2*.
Sam V « l « ruXehlr* (1 b k S 3
14 Mae, rwar oomer of " — -

W t T U t f O : SAT * Sun. B g j ,ANTIQUC VANITY w/mlrfor, m K n W f N / D I / f l W J A W j a - O f a m
rmxcMng 6 ttrawer dreaaer. M S * baau8U «74pjmtortbta * * f c * » o m
Oorman*. 8800-(810) 448-1880
J S T t S ^ T ' ^ P L * * ? 4 * Harrtrt, boe\ C a m a * bar cover. 860. GirTa
Off Ptkntr A> HUMMR)
-;
KJ7CHCN TA8XE .: oounssr height
r u i y n m i . inw.»
T , made torrnfc*
««*m
W e t U A N O • SM.-SWTL, 6 4 . 382*0
.
Woxftem a M.. W. p t f l w x f . W. of
31^881-8827 I
Nsawujpky QMs ©*s6iaa 0-4T, mens
ojd9*t£ saneS^rieolurty .laye,-mfeo.
UYJNQ ROOM a e t dark etna 6 •
peioaa. 8200. B e w t o . comer *re^^SOtDll
313^88-6788
y^BtMfuw
* t M n g _ _ . . . * Ohfng. .

ftm**^.******.

AR1HA8 URQE3T ^^^xSaSii*
CONSIGNMENT FURNITURE STORE
W* pto05*nd 8t*¥orvSSl

rOrksfwe). ."• /:,-BIRMINGHAM FRI Oct 25. 620 Wallace. U n o o h t t o u f t t a M C t t n t t f *
irwt NcrtHr**, couch, mors. •»,-

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS

BIRMINGHAM. SAT., 8 4 . 206 »-~.
Park. N/Mapl*. W8out.h1leld
Ctotfxrig, household coaecttolea.

MATCHING 2 Mrin' b*Kti% 9#60.
'150.

FAU. FlTNESSi
FESTlVAtTS
» A4IOYNM 8 f j S I S «

UVQNIA SCHWANN
'

We Buy PIANOS
Tub DriOH far AsxiitiwaM Gf/Widi

•wWleTy.

. ••T

Fftna«8 C a r t w
28880 W, 7 *•*» «

( 8 - 3 , 0 - 3 , A-100.8 others)

• ANTKXIE FUNG • 1 oarat ruby wr2
Ifrp*a8ft«m setting.
I

MEN8 RALEIGH Mojuntasn Ssw, 21
Meed 6k* new. 8886.
tmJXX
SuteT 24' $200. (610) 641-0082

••^•-^•^ai a^s** ^i^ss'air^s*^w "warsxvnav

HAMMOND ORGANS

•

^'fce* *««W fc-.tiU^U-J

YArwUrCONSIG|*leXre^
<»10)
31582 Grand/aver (610) 4714320
(1 t*L W, of Orchard Lake ftpad.) JMOVING.. Mutt 8*BT
Waterbed • Wng, padeetat•.
Cown/toyaiaaF,••.• while; 81*8
exeroiae; Washer/dryer. OfSce FurrxBAKER 8DRAWER
tor* 6 More.
.^0)815-2984
hand<arv#di •
bedroom a ^ U , - . - ^ .
MOVING 8AL6 - 2 twin beds, wtoker
4-door braakfrvnl. angKth
siaMera. .Chtopondaia sideheadboard 8 mirror: 8250. Redwood
board 8 chair, 1 eerpentJne
win* reek; 830, wtoker table; 820.
mahogany cheat'by: )he SagGlasstopmetal table; 880.8 leather
t^wFwnltura Co. John Wtodebar SloobV 8100. (810) 840-7633
comb' vanity w/ofasa
ormolu.
French 8 *rigf*h r»rmolrea,MUST SELL! Ping Pong ta*l*.vYputh
orgfnai art work mirror* •*.
Bedroom; Game Table w « Chair*.
Refrigerator. 8 more. AppoWmer«»
: .(61^652-3601
Sun., 2-6pm:

ap
GIANT MODEL THAN Ftaa I * * * * * . VfOUN- 1JM«f<^«tod*rt Modal BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES.
8 x * ^ , « 2 7 , 1 ^ i x e T O * 100 by Kflttig. Oxwmaj* handmade. 8488/ AKC natatoH 1 6 femata*. $30t>ea.
DseSre. AduH* 84/)0. (ofsunator i t Mrm.
610448-1248 2 rrtale*V$260/aa. ($13)581-5081
FRCf wfft AaXA
AAA O
Dearborn CMo
Carter, 18801
11 MMtlkj
CrtHUAHUA P V P 8 8 »iM8», AKC,

!

820 OFF uaCO BtKE I
wrmTHiSAO
1

I Btovd* •
•

Was

m*

Mr, r4o¥nvd;

313^561^3537

rj^NT^ • YekM 6 whit*
gold 3 2 n d Osaraa
Uasonic ring wUh .78 ct
round- breJanl .out du>
TREK 7000 18 hoh, Judy XC mond Apprstosdat 83000, Best offer.
ahocks. 747 pedal*. XT cranks. 8TX Cal for ditaat; ($10) 4788009, after
RCsStars. 8850,.(610) 373-0706 7pm, or leavf .manage,
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FOtJRWINNS - 1983 236 Sund--, • owner.'464 maonum, cuddy eabid
188 hra., rackVoaaaetta, Four W W » trafcy inckjded. Serious bargain,
* • .

t

beauty and make an offer a * I is a
a>S*tga 61 C>473-8887 must sell $22,900. 610-474-1631
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CHOW PUfftCS: ,AKO, let shots, 8TARCRAFT1974, fftergle** ftshtog
f *xcs8ant ajwajiiiaajiil. $18tt .
boat 6 traler. $450.
Cat
r'r
($10) 7884107 '••'•'-;(313)328-2177 » ' •
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CHOW PUPftES

846-8728. Oder chows free.
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TREK 630 Mountain B*e. aiao IMPOrTTANT E8TATE,8apr)rir* 8
•aajansxaJaBBBiBsij COLUE PUPS t AKC regkwarsd
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE: 427 COYYukon SEGIant $700torboth or w « diamond bracelet In platinum; M U » ^ . G ^ C r « w r v 9 ^ bom A u g . . 21 i t . SUrWr shots.
togtbn Rd. 1 5 Mse/Cranbrook: Baby
• : ' . '313-4224428 > V.
SHRINK WRAP
aaparat*. 313444^826
860,000. Antique dujmond rlrto. 3 ct
clothes,toys.rtousehoUkein*. Fri. 6
Professtonai i n l l a l i l Uoenaed by
euWak*; $8500V
(610) «32-0231
E N Q L I 8 H B U L L D O G Puppies, Proted-A-ioat
S a t , 9-3pnv . , •'•"• ' ,•-,; , ;
31*848-15» .->
u
^13)^884142: . ^ - . lernaJeV cfwtiptonaftlp pedbea.; Vet
B«iV%M8kri*Jl
PUTINUM RING •:• .86 carat diaIJU^iNESS GARAGE S * e : Satcheeked wtth 3 sets of anota. .11
mond, 1 ^ carat sapphires. $3000, DUCK BOAT 6 Decoys - 16 8 w a a k a o t d $1100 (616)878-1183
urday. Odober 26th (rem ftOOamoertfted appraisal. 8104488000, Larson, ftoerglaaa, orvfraaer. 130+
5oopm. iesa s t « Ban ortv*.
« 4 1 4 0 6 -,\-•---.
decoys. $ 6 0 0 V r (610) 640-7507 ENGUSH BULLDOG Pup* • AKC.
RochViltr. M l . 4830». , ( 8 1 0 )
' W E l i s ' s ANTIQUES
PUBLIC NOTICE: Btaet .BufkJng*.
vet cneoked ertots, brfaarwhjia
852-1067. Kitchen cabinet* 8
new nm btueprWa, majof : *t«el
MARCY GYM • A l attachments. matos.
610-463-0884
15531 W12 Mils Rd
NEW-OVERSIZ60, ._..
.
counter top*. refrigerators. Storage
AAA STORAGE
buistrig
00'"
kquidatlng
btogs,
Inciude*
bench.
Needs
cable.
Good
chair:Mu*t'•* 8«««y313*34.2M2
• : ' ' . : S o u t h f l w W : . . : ; ••
u ^ 8 fju»iri*M SUppSM.
Boat*. Trasars, Trucks.
; .
poncltton, 876.
(610) 557-7078 GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC male,
or 810-348-5070 40x60x12 WM $15,600 now $8960
V
8
1
6
5
6
9
8
0
0
8
/
Outdoor,
wetMghted secured champion m a , for aire.
50x100x16 was K6J80000W $17^80
FARMINGTON HILLS 37428 flhbft.
Eiedridty available. 8 aera*.
.-•;-;
-(313)881-4212
MOM FITNESS WEIGHT SYSTEM •
Oak dWng aeVchJn* cabinet 8500: 80x200x16 wa» $61,000 now $38^00
swood 8 Mle/HeJ*t*d Sal 8-4.
Jeffrtee 8 Telegraph. 8134384680
^-800-748-2688 CRAFTSMAN 5 5 MOWEWrnutoher, Brand new! Complete. Coat; 82400.
Sun 10-4. Multiple f a m e * * . . - , :
BAKEfinvahogany aidabdard (Inlaid, oak antertainmant center 875. Al 4 other a i m .
:«
.810-618-2389
s*8 propeled. Mie new, $140.8*1; $1900/be*t- (810) 380-8449 GET HTM the hunsno dog ha has
HepptowNta-siyla) handmade CNp- yrs/otd. ^.:
always
wanted
AKPrUTO.
Black
0OORWAUS
8
t
.
$110;
(xad
win. ALL B O A T 8 & « V 8
- Osftaman 5 HP enow btower, tar*
FARMINGTON H 0 X 8 - 23070 Watt,
pendato mahogany braakfront ciroa
NOROKS -TrVWK." Sport, akJ,. 4 5 ' Lab, female. 16 mo. oreat hunter. $15 a mo. Lighted farced secured. ' :
E.ol Mttdebe*. between 8 8 1 0 M M .
1930'*. Chippendale banquet OAK ENTERTAINMENT u r * 81000/ dow*; scaftoWng $100: Sinks 8 treads, eieotrk) start
strkto,$300, AvalU950Rower. $50, $500. : - • . .'-•-••• 517-223-3718 W. of nymoutrTMi 810-348-2592
[,
Saturday only. 9-5. Teaching eupmahogany drtng room tabie* wM> beat HWe-a-bed sofa; $200. Book- Dwbabus Sprayers,) 313^25-1193 $390.,(610) 652-9141
(610) 640-4179 ,
t
ptto*. boot*, etotring 8 rrfcc,-,
b e | 8 d a w f * e t Sets of mahogany ease; 8250. More. (313)844-8702
LAB AKC PUPS • Black, lemaiea 8 AUTO STORAGE: Heated apace
LARGE
AMOUNT
Of
Cedar
sWng,
FISHER
1991
6
ft
snow
plow,
from
room chairs (4-16 per sat).
male*, tat shots, wormed Ctwnplon avaiable. 810-4784739
FARMINOTON HILLS : Saturday
' "ie mahogany half-round ONEIDA DAMASK Ptoea. Startng Pela windows, booflw* 6 O f t 1991 F250, $1000. PtusBue truck NORDIC TRACK wakflt treadma, 2 Btoodkne.
.810482-4636
(610)9188300 cap •
..
(313)9534200
:
31»4)5»8848 to 'Choose, liprty. graat. condkton,
lrom9artv1pm 21292 W o o d * N. Of
with Way. Set* ct chin* Slver, 4 piece, place set aarvtos tor table*. Cat;
$300, Pro-Form spaossaver tread8 M i * . E. of (-275 oft tujon, Hay(Minton, Spoda, mora). Chippahdai* 10. c *ii after 5pm. (610) 540-0462
LAB
PUP8
A
K
C
;
Mack.
1st shots,
m»s,
modal
726
XT.
$749.
•
HEAVY
DUTY
snowbtowor
tor
Arena
wood Wakafietiooucr\marbto table,
STORAGE
>
cameback acta «loveeeai (matched ORIENTAL RUG - Hand knotted Indo
(610)476-2218 wormed dewdaws: Champion btood
garden tractor. Best offer.
BosiDe8i40(B«
Honda mower, labiesaw. antique
sat). Sheraton aofa (down-Wed). Sarouk, 11'.6" x i r i o r . rvory flafd.
For antique car*. For more .
ana. -. -,--,-.:
: (610) 651-1716
v
;
(517)
546-3907
Cherry buffet & lott more.
Mahogany bedroom furniture (king to Appraised «t $9500. Best offer.
Wormatton c * * . , (313) 531-161 f
; "
POOL TABLES :
twin sUe bed* > chests, dressers, For appointment (610) 640-2667
LABRADOR PUPPIES • black* 8 yelLAWN TRACTOR • CrsfUman 36*. Al stale, antique, uftra modem,
FRANKUW - Huge Garage Sale.
night stands. Deaka (large 8 s m a l )
lows,
AKC,
heefth
guarantee.bar size. Floor model demo's.
Used-- SteetoaM 11 Up. w/graa* catcher, excelent
Thur-SaL 10-2pm. 24560 S.Cromoriental rugs (largs 8 smal) much, 3 PIECE secttonal aofa. off white, AAA CONDmON;I; Used
•;.-•;•• ."•
(313) 625-1346
I'll^ore^ieT
OonJttorL-.8800:,.
(313)453-6372 610-399-7255 Eves: 610-547-3960
wei, W. of Telegraph. 13½ Mas.
much moral . '
'bpurchased hew at Scott Shuptrine. Me eablnsts, desks, chairs, conferarinibtieWGo-Kirti.
enos
table*
and
much
mora.
Watch for sign*. Tons o l ctofhing,
LHASA
A
P
S
O
pupa.
AKC,
adorable,
M A H O G A N Y I N T E R I O R S exceftant conoVon. must sea. $900. Cal Mogaffreys;
3138258274 SAVE NOW on name brand equto- REMINGTON 3006 aemt-automatto. home r a i s e d , - s h o t * , w r l l t a n
household Hams, new Qrtt kern*.
(810) 280-9768
m e r l Ariens, Botons, Honda. Lawn- 742 Woodamaatar. 3x9 aoope w/aee- guarantee. . . '
506 S. Washington,.Royal Oak ,
313-563-1464 HARLEY1994 DAVIDSON FLHTCO .
Boy. Toro 6 Troy-B*t Saxton'a thm mount*. *mg, A l tfghf*d In.
(610)545-4110
LlTTLe TYKES Olaotrfe rkje-ort train.
2. PIECE wal. bar. unit DrexeL AUGUST WEST Chimney Sweep Garden Center:
(810)154^067 POODLE standard AKC. charnpton dresser. 20,000 mil«i. extras. '
(313) 453-6250 ExceMnt $330.
system. Comptot* start up, $1800,
. playhouse, sandbox, pool, highchair,
Medtom
wood
exoaeent
condrSoa
$17,000.
(610)348-2065. i e a v t ^
BAKER SOFA and love seat down
BM,Dt{ubom
DD Janrvatra, ceiUng tana, ehBdren'e
(610) 851-3061 Farmbgton 1 ¾ . (610) 477-7468 SEARS TRACTOR 12 h p , grass leaf RIFLES; pistols 8 ammo. 223 Rem-. aired 4 months, $450 maie. $500
filed cushions, good condition. $500
ctotfwto. Sal 8 Sun, 8-«; Sherwood
female.
Eventogs.
610-473-5657
$1.200..
(610) 647-5740
catcher, anew ptow. weights 8 togton, 9mm Cot, camcorder 8 mere
Okuckmiffed scries
•era*. N. ol Steefh, between Bass
SECTIONAL COUCHES • 6 pieosa, DESK • steel case, L-shape m/chalr, chaina, John Dere 15 cart Total
> ^138458676 POODLES, TOYS/ MINIS. Bred for HARLEY FLSTC1997.2 tone, brandy" '
Lake and Duck Lake - C a r Or. to
BAKER SOFA 1H years oW. $1,200. champagne color. Excelenl oonoV wood grain formica top. $175. package $1200.
new. $21^00. After 8 « )
~ peopte
ar«
wafting
810-391-1676
,
*
81f>647.2347
h*aUh, tomparament Loving lamiy
Lynoa tana. Look tor eignt.
. ' (810) 736-1199.
Calk.
(,610)332-7312 bon: $1500.
"(610) 5534888- -1,
ROSSIGNOL CROSS Cbunby SU*S rr^rnbers: .16,hear from you...
. (313) 685-7260
TORO SNOWBLOWERS, 1 electric w/satomon binldtoga. Exel poles
ROCHESTER HILLS • Oa/aga/
BEAUTIFUL • Tom&neon sectional SECTIONAL COUCH > 2 piece W2 8ft.walnut boat shaped Conference start $150; 1-pul start $.125. Excel- 130cm. Halerling boot*, entlr*
HARLEY FKDWG 1993, black, many
fof n»f« Wofmoflon
moving sale. Oct 24,25^6. 0-Spm.
sofa, mauve/grey. $1400. Hooked on bun In reotners, neutral color*'. Great Table WdJasstop,$700.6 ft. walnut lent condWon. , (313) 422-1695 package $120. Cal 313-456-5907. 8CHNAUZER 2 males, AKC. 1 s t extras, dealer maintained, exceftont
shots, $ 2 7 8
(313)425-4290 $16,000 firm.
• , ' . " . • c a » , . '••••.
(610) 547-4176 8acrttarial Desk w/rotum 6 keyboard
686 MoQ*. CrambrWga 8 Adama.
phonics 6 mam, 8200.610-3358391 CcrxSttorji $350.
(313)4264462
from f l a m to 6pm for detaxs
.
Shaiyes, $500,
810-538-9888
rsxaaMBBMBaxflBBBi
SHELT1E
PUPS,
Mate
4
Female,
SIMMONS
•
Beauty
Rest
firm
queen
ROCHESTER HILLS - Proceed* # >
BED : queen, canopy, s o u cherry.
T" GREY FREE-STANDING
SOtOFLEX wtth buserfiy 8 leg heathly besutie*. qualty, AKC ragf*- HARLEY 197» sportster. etoctSffc
tttteUuteouFor
lo MtoNgan Human Sodaiy. SaL,
1 took, from Pertmu8er"a at mattrast 6 box spring. 1 yr. old. naw
start 13.144 mie*, many new parts.
aftachment $500 or best offer.
Computer Work Station.
lerad- (3f3) 534 r * L ' Inducing paint vary dean, $5100 or.
$900 asking 8300.-(313) 634-7769
8am to 5pm. 39 Avonwood BM. S.
1
Center.
Top
quality,
2
yean
OAJttANO
313-961-5060
8
e
k
•.•,•:•'•'
•
Complete
unit
of Wakofi. W. OtOld Parch. Book*.
2,000. (610)648-8049
trade for 1961 Ford oonvertabki,.;
SOFA • Black/gray, custom mad*,
(313)261-3100
toichan kama, afc. •
610-644-1070
(313)595-4927,APPALACHIAN FURNACE, wobd- WESLO Cardto Trainer Plus. $150. SHIH T Z U Pups females AKC.
Bedroom • Custom contemporary, ccrtempora/y. Less than 1 Year QtoV
SOCHUIiW .-.-:(313)453-4295
USED OFFICE FURNITURE
burning flreplao* healalator. Excel- Jos Montana Contour*^^ Cross Trainer 8450
SOUTHREtO: Oaycara s«Cng out
formica, Kng. Beautiful. New) Paid Lka newl 8400. * * « * * » SOLO
R O C H B W HJUS
$126,
L
k
t
nawl.
313-562-7137
Desks, Crederua.
lent $395. (610)684-0566
cribs, playpana. dothaa. trite. Frt$6,000; $5,9S0/Be*t 610-861-9122
SIBERIAN HUSKY pupa, AKC, black
SOFA 8 2 chair*, $160. Table, 4
, CaltorWormetton
SaL 20150 Brookahira 8KK35S-0381
8 wMe. blue eyM. avalabla 11.1-96.
(810)354-1040
BLACK WALNUT Trees, ( 4 )
BEDROOM SET - Blue metal frame chair* & china cabinet $200. (313)
Prtoanegotabte. (313) 5334424 :
CW*W!OK/UUCE OHON/
standtog. you cut (610) 437-0030
twin beds, white formica desks, arm- 93r-0357, or 274-3167. after 6pm
WuiedtoBoi
SOUTHFjEtO: EvarylNng Must Ool
oire. 3 drawer chest Good oorKSton.
Furniture. W e . appiancaa, lawn
^
OXTOSO
SIBERIAN HUSKY pup*-AKC. blue HONDA 1982 760 Magna, good coriCONFERENCE TABLE. 4 chairs
8500me*t Offer.
(610) 540-2686, SOFA SET with sleeper, 2 end
mower, weight machine 8 mbc. S a l
ftapute*
810-475-4596
eyes, black & white, red 8 whke, dfton. $1200. Days 6 1 0 4 2 7 4 4 0 5 - ,
tables, coffee tables, lamp*. Ca*
8650, twin bed, dresser $200.
8 Sun.. 8 6 p m . 28330 Marknoor, Dr.
810451-1648
after
6
PM.
61»868-0561
.
.
,
Home 810487-2524BEDROOM SET, dark, trtoto dresser,
ANTIQUE T O I960
W. ol Evergreen, N- 61 12 Mae.
<Mntnm8s lEftwJrtf
(810)851-2754
mirrors, a/moire, plghtstanrf, Wno
T O Y 8 i TOYS • TOYS
CUUHIIBTCBVIJTIHW
StBERIAN
HUSKY
Pups
AKC.
11
TANTWEEOwxh
blonde
wood
block
CYCLONE FENCING 20ft w/gato,
headboard. $400. (313) 937-6160
SOUTHFIELO - O c t 2 8 • 27 from 8
Highest prtoss paid
week*. $200.. •'.-.; l l 3-475-1297
arm*, sofa $350. Love seat $250, FARGO PRIMARA Pro Thermo Wax/ $200 or beat offer.
to 6. 16278 Rvthertand. Off Pierce.
T313496-276^
ami chair, $150. Leave phone rjya-aubamatton printer 4 accessoBEIGE
secttonal
•
sleeper
sofa
.(810)642-6165
ries. $800 or b e * (313) 453j6»7
N. ot 12 M M . Colector deananouaa.
SiEBERIAN HUSK1E, 4 month okt
number
on
E-mal
for
appointment
^matching La-Z-Boy eha**. very good
CELLULAR PHONE WANTED
female; papers, kamel Shot* up to
(610^7-3526
condkSon. $550.
313^54-4607
HAND-HELD STYLE.
SOUTHFIELO S a l Oct 26, 8-4.
GATEWAY 2000 • 486 SX/2S. 13 in. DEWALT TABLE saw $150. 2 new
dale. $30O7offar. (313) 8274245
(313)6774802
YAMAHA 1995 Banshee 4 wheeler,
24820 U f r u p Blvd. S Of 10 Mia, E •ART D€CO" 6 ft bit server, 42*
SVGA monitor. $7S0VBest Offer. 80ft- sfrylghts, that open $200 each.
glass too steal coffee table. Anttouee, BELUNI Compieto Cno Bedroom Set
..-.: , - . - ,
.-. (610) 682-6507
of SoutnfiaW. Somathing for a l .
waralnotuded
(810)960-4816
SNOODLES, adorable Schnauzar & 2 stroke. 350OC. Water cooled Great'
r
3
years
old,
hall
price.
Co6ecmes 6 misc. (810) 356-5180
Gl JOES 6 STARWARS FIGURES pooda mix. 2 males, 2 females. After shape. $3650.
(313)458-9354
TENNIS TIME: >
-(810)642-7933
HKWENObu* computers. Must see GENERATOR - Honda ES6500, 2 WANTED: We pay Top Dolar. Cal 5pm.,
TROY, Anbqyei and used fumKura,
(313)425-7083
Going 'out.-:of..business-.: value inside before you buy. No cylmtor, squto* cooled, 8500 watt fke Slosh. 3pm-9pm. (610) 655-3115
oVeasar*. facie*, desk*, chairs, misc. BEOROOMS SETS, dWng room, BLACK lacquer chha cabinet M
WHIPPETS - AKC champion aire 8
cotecbDlaa 8 Baaa. mctotSna glaw 8 printer, console TV, lots of 2x4a. size stoepecsofa. down sofa, velveprices on phone. (313) 837-2868 new. 18 ttf*. $1950. 313-207-7905
All fixtures for'..sale''•'•:8nowmobile$
810-473-5676
LOOKING FOR Wooden Swlngset damn. 15 weeks/old Snow ,6 pet
china. S S S . 1 4 8 5 Map*e Way (S. mtsc.
Fax machine, $75. Hangars, $.10
teen sofa, toveseal 8 ottoman.
HOOKED ON PHONICS (naw). Por- wKh swing, sfide, & tort
quality.
(313)8694553
IBM
COMP
466-100.
20
meo>
ram,
aide Maple Rd. W of Coobdga). Frfa piece. 4 round racks wtth gtast
Chkf
a
red
enamel
bunkbed
6
desk,
BERKLEY
•
2409
OaksUre.
12
Mae/
t e r * computer. Batf) Whtripooi. A l
(8t0) 4734188,
SaL. Qct25-26, 8-4. A l eates U la
top. $45 each. Track Ights. per- 1.2 G. Hard* drive, CO torn best offer.
. 810-682-1507
Greenfield araa. Sat 8 Sun., 10am.- bamboo chak,
313-4554364
YORKJE: FEMALE. 2½ years, house ARCTIC CAT 1989 Cougar, $1,195,
WAnonltor. $608. (810) 679-4888
and taaL Cash Only.
- , .
fect condition, $ 1 0 a piece.
4pm. Everything Qoesl
OLD
GOLF
MEMORABILIA
8 wood broken, shots 6 spayed Sweet ds- (Jag 1993. SOLO) both hava covers,
Framed termia poster* of famous
BUCK LACQUER 7 piece bedroom
poarttoh.
Love* Wds. Good .com- hand warmer mirrors, and shop marv
shafted
dubs,
shoes,
bale,
8
misc.
IBM
•
C.P.U..
monitor,
TROY • RemodeOng sale. 3655
pUyer*, $5 each. Antique wooden
BLOOMFIELO • Fox Has Sub. N. of set. Queen platform. Imported.
313-937-2127 uai*. axossent after 5.TOPM
l»S*E*L
C a l • •: (810)4788643: panton dbg. $425.
printer, $350.
81
BoufcJer. S. Waffias, W. Coofdga,
boxes. $20 aach. S W comer cf
Kalen. Contemporary. Must see.
Square
take,
E.
of
Updvtox
Baker,
Fri • FrL, 8 3 0 A M S 3 0 P M
INVENTORY SALES
Maple 8Lahaer.. -.
(313) 937-0800
'
DrexeL Thomasvfae rurrtwre, art, tur $3900. (810) 673-7634 .
OLD Pendulum clock, tools, YORKJE • female, 2 » yr*. spayed 4
SUPER COMPUTER SALE
.EVERYTHING
b s , housebroken, great «wn ktos.
antiques,
okttoys,
tfaaswar*.
dtehes,
SAVE
$
$
$
S
U
P
E
R
VALUES
TROY.- SaL O c t 26. 8amto3pm. coals 8 miac Trior* 8 F«t 8-3
.
(
8
1
0
)
646^4475
'
^
BUNK BEDS (bookcase styt*) wKh
ARCTIC CAT1967 El Tip/a • 440 t C .
UQUIDATEO
war reaos, guns, photo*, old coftectk Adorable, $400. * * * * * SOLO I hande
FARMINGTON HILL8, MICH
4350 Stonehanga CC H. d Warias, DETRCfT • MovtogTSbia 8 Bualneaa ladder 8 mattresses. Exceftont corx»bar warmers, cover, excelenl
bto*. Cal Tom. 35 yr*. of F a *
W. of Cooidga. Greentrea* Sub.
SAT. OCT. 26, 10AMto3PM
Brand New Merchandi**\(910)67»8096
oondtton.
$2 IQOrbest 313^55-9078;
UqukMon Satol Oct: 25-27, 10-S. SOTV830O.
YORKIE
PUPS:
No
papers;
$350.
Oaaangs.
(313)941-2261
Farmlngton
Hxt*
Adfvtty
Center
TREND GRANDFATHER clock
7740 BaaYertand. 8 <* JpyE ct TeleTROY- 6080 Aldna, N.. ol Square graph. 1 bk east of ,.V/. Parlwray. BUNK BEDS: New, seed pine. $350. $2000. Amana 20 almond refrigerCALL.....(810) 352-^323
™ 28600 Eleven MS* R d
ARCTIC
CAT
1994.. 2R700. 995
(313)427.4952
SIX PLACE settings 8 2 extra coffee C a l
Lake, E. of Rochester R. d.. Hugh
Coffee 6 and table
3 blocks E. of Mtodtobefl .
mass, exceleru oondtton with cover.'
ator $250. Btoe plaid couch $75.24'
For Available Products!
or tea cups ire The Museum Coleosale, tots of fumkOra from Ettan Alan C^wyNng moat got) 313-863-7860 custom hand painted greervmauve, extension ladder $60.610855-2463
$4900.
(810)641-3786
NEW & USED COMPUTERS .
fton by Simpson's LTD, England
to basement stuff. BaauSU Sptnat FRIDAY OCT. 25,10«m-8om, 2272 tfaas top, $605»air. 810-766-0510
Bona*
Edson InsMute, Greenteld VHage.
Piano. Frl. 9-6. S a t 10-4. iWALL UNIT, 3 sections, ights. : towekt Prioed Otaka in U . S A
ARTtC
CAT
-.
3
avalabte,
,
Pcrtiac, Dr4 Sylvan Lk. H W, of TeleLUGGAGE: Hartmann walnut tweed.
SOFTWARE: $2 8 UP
----,-.,:..:.- 610-348^2904
Exoalent Condrtton.
graph ofl ot Orchard LX Furniture, CHEST, double drasaer wtth mirror, Hookaf. Otningroom chandaRer, Prepaid phoha card*: 54min. $ 1 0 5 cos, exesesnt ccrxxtton $1500
went
WAOEO LAKE -Sat-Suh. 8-5.1880 Houaaltama, Kntottnacka, ;etekftchah table. 2 kftchen Chair*. VCR, dressing table, traverse curtain
.1996.900
Thundered
Admission: 85.09 . (313)283-1754 new, aaWng $495. (610) 362-0052 VINTAGE BRUNSWICK Pool Table.
VJung Orcte, 1 mfto W. of Haogarly.
serving cart wicker chair wftushton,
r 800 ZRT modified
Abo. Stainway baby grand piano 8 REGISTERED. Arab CoR. 1 year old 1995
off OaMey Part.,
810-860¾¾ F U R N I T U R E - F U R N I S H I N G S iMtonable. 313-729-7276 ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ 4 2 ^ 7 0 1 9
county racer*
MACHINISTS TOOLS $ wood box ytoftx • : ' - :
(313)8624856 gray. $1.200. 3 year mare, $3,000. 1995 • 440 ZR cross
Speakers, mans ctothlng 48XL, ate
(810)6854058
felt f n e d Mtorometer*. taps, gagea,
Some lack..
(810) 3 6 4 4 3 0 1
W BLOOMFIELO • 2234 LoekSn La Oct 25-26th g^crn, 871 Laguna, CHINA CABINET 34". $300, 44' WATER BED beautiful king aba. mirEtectraietfAodW
ate: $600.
8 1 0 5 6 2 ^ 8 2 7 WANTED - Schwtrm baloon era
N. of Wteow. Huge 5 fantfy. Betae, Wotverin* I X W. ol So. Commerce of) round pedestal tabie. w/4 captain rored kjhted bookcase, head board
ARTTC CAT . 1 0 M EXT 560. studs,
bicycle w/hom lank, 8/or spring front
boo^ehKtrcnte*.crv»tal,pair«ngs, ot Gtangery 4 tfc*. 61f>«»4065
Video
chairs, 8100. Chair, end tables. $30 12 drawer pedestal $350. Ful bed, 8
cover, 1100 mles. 54,500.
tortc Any.condttoa- (313)274-1513
siver, stos. furniture, co8actic*w,
each. ijvorSa, 313-425-7017.
~r boddftg $100.
(810)442-2614
H
o
m
B
o
t
m
s
^
313498-2283
SET OF precWon tool* tor t o d
•nttoues.
Thurs. • FrL 8 to 4, LIVONIA - Hmberty Oaks. 32762
RCA 52" TV. 5 month* okt Picture In maker or machinist Fordetaied info WANTED: used carpeting. Wal pickCosuBmiiil
SaTg to 12-No Early Birds
Barkiey (5 Mee 8 Fanrington area). COUCHES (2) excelenl condWon WATERFORD -Moving Sale Ska ptotur*. Pro Logic stereo. 3 yr. Sear* & price c a t ' • (313) 636-7032 up 8 p a y c a s h . C a l l :
EXCITER 1990 - electric start, dutch
Ctofhino, furniture, etc Fri. 10-25.8-4 $150 each. Conternporaiy bible & new ful size bed oooch 8 misc. warranty. $ 2 ¾ ) . (610) 305-9749
kit pipo 8 cover. $2700. After
1400401-1866
' W etOOMFIEU) 7322 Balaam Ct, 8 S a t n o ^ 8 . 8 g . .•.-.-.• •••:-•.• -,•-.•• chairs,' blackntmaj, $400. Stereo item*,;- , .
(610) 738-5790
630pm.!
(610)4374396
TOP SOIC • large quantay, a l or parV
$100.
.Cal Judy(810) 435-6146
Green Farm* Condoa, N of 14 Mas:
SURROUND SOUND sytem wUh CO. cheap, 313861-4307
WWTE HAITIAN ooflpn ebucft $850/ player. Brand naw. Moving must set.
E of Haggerty. Sat 8-5.00. Indoorj REDFORO AREA • waterbed stove;
HALLMARK
2
place
enclosed
*now>>
*» **W#^^^i ^ ^ v * ajpp| * ^ * ^ ^ ^ e vaaxv^n I s^^iaa Ptavi
best Trestle dWng room table 6 6 § 6 6 5 * e * L
outdoor furniture 8 household.
retrloarator; aofa, toveseal; Mustang CUSTOM ENTERTAINMENT
(8101644-9156 TRACTORS-2, mow»/snowbtow«r 6
heated waah rack, tack 8 grooming moose traler. Brand new. Electric'
parts; rockar; table 8 chairs; and B'xl C. neutral color, book ehefve*. chairs $700/best . :(610) 932-3921
brake*.
$2200.
(313)
9614403
more. 10 hp Wheel horse, $975,14
stals, daly turnout aacy freeway
WEST BLOOUFIELD •• Frl, Sat 8 tobtos, erxerlairmenl set dHng aet, holds TV/ktareo components; $ 1500/
rx> Cub Cadet $1850. 313-4534731
^¢¢1¾¾¾. 1 ennqni 6 traJniriQ avalabto.,(610) 626-6276 WOOD DRESSER wAnirror, cheat
Sun from 8to8 4318 Qreendale. & dtoha*; irate.
/ (313) 538-1704 best
JOHN DEERE 1964. good eendtton?-'
llFwrrjEquipmeot
Freeptokup. $250Ano.
nightstand ful size headboard 6
Of Rlcrwoson. W. of Green Lake.
T
•
(810)43,7-2638 440 traWra. $525. (810) 349-2593,^
DINING
beautiful
mahogany
Inlaid
fraff*.
$200.
(610)646-4412
ROCHESTER HILLS - Fft 8 S a l ,
Oct 25, 26. 8 Thurs., Fri, Sat Oct table.. 6 chairs: 8 china cabinet
POLARIS - 2 avalabto
-.,HouKboidPett810-652-6500 WORKBENCH GLASS top dtoing
31-Nov.. 2. H 104 BrawsterXN'off Owelty.$4500.
Exo*l*m CondrSon..
table, sBghtfy scratched $i75te*t FORD TRACTOR 19674x4 dkMel, 3
Walton).
,
: y • • .- '•:•< ''• -•
Other
1994
800
Indy
Storm
DINING; ROOM Country French offer. / ^
(610)644-5294 cylinder, 3 point 5 ft wood*. Extrasl
1990 - tody 850 Modfied
Lke newl $8000. . (313) 4 5 5 8 3 7 1
SOUTHFIELO • Fri. Sat 8 Sun from Wood 6 Glass labia wfth 2 leafs,
8104654058
Area's Largest Selection
FERRETS (2) - Cage 6 supb***.
extends
to
108'.
never
used
from
.
^
(
8
1
0
)
4
7
1
^
3
1
0
CANTON •: Nwl anowmobee su*. 12 to 6. 24355 Simmon*. 2 btca. N . Soon Shuptrine. $1200 arm.
WOOO SPLfTTER/31 TON. vertical/
Qualify Used Pianos
of
CMc
Centor
Dr.
off
Berg
R
d
Applitnees
POLARIS 1984 - Indy 600. Hand
boots, bfba, hetmat New wedoVw
horizontal boom. Clean, 6 houseDays 810-853-7977 Eves 391-0019
Choose from;
warmer; high windshield. ExceUnt
dress, size 6, paid 82200 eel $980; SOUTHFIELO •' 20275 BrookshJra,
power, only used 4 0 hours. $1000
Baldwin, Chickarto, Kmbal.
oondtton.
$1800. . 313-525-1460
Cow torn* Smal appfanoes 8 mtec N. of 11 W. of Evergreen, Furniture, DINING ROOM set, coriamporsry,
-:.
(517)545-3342
Young Chang. Stainway
Nwsehcto^ Ctotfwig: Evening gowns; exercise b k * . smal app6ar>aa, fcltch- with 8 chairs, table. $1000.
ADMIRAL
21
cuft.
refrigerator,
Michfon
Piarto
Bir>S4»2a0Q
POLARIS
1996. Indy Tral. 488 oc's.
Jkn'Beam: Mac furniture; queen anware ctofHhg and more..
•.',
••. 810-258-1175 almond exceMnt condrtton, $175.
1996 Leland traler. 8x10.
comforter/bedspread 8 . drapes;
Fuafrodoce/
Oct ft, 27. 9-5
BALDWIN
ACROSONIC
-.
Superior
-.- . After 4pm. (810) 335-5005
(313)420-4424. Christmas earn* 8 crafts; Amethyst 8
DINING ROOM set oak, MedKerr*
Design. Mahogany. matoNrw bench,
quartz crystal.. Oct • 24-26, Thurs- TROY -Plenty of household Hems. nean style, good corkStton, $1000 or AMANA' REFRIGERATOR.
FVmeffVPUBU:
tuned
and
warranbed
81295
^
700
mles. $5800;
POLARIS
1996
•
SrT, 0*rrv6pm. W of Shetoon. $ ofl N. of Long Lake. E. of Cooadge. best offer ^
61047^2678 almond • $250.' •
MICHIGAN PIANO (610) 544-2200
313-937-3886
Warren 8 WWemere.
.'
1684 Brentwood. S a t ; 8-a.Qnfytr
MAPLE
.
S
P
R
U
C
E
•
PINES
,
CrtaverJng*:
(810)641-9327
DINING ROOM setSoM wood ovaJ
CHICKERING BABY Grand, Amptoo FIND IT-IN CLASSIFIED
A l size*. F a l Special.
TRAILER • 8 x 1 6 . 4 place snowmo- •
CANTON • Thur, Frl 8 8at from 8 « WESTLANO - S a t 8 S u n . 10-5,dWng table. 1 leaf, custom pad 4
CATHY^ BEST VALUE
Spruoe.S f t $50. White Pine 5 f t $45. Piano. 8 Maaon 8 Hamin Baby
M e Traler, 2 axtos. tftt $950. •
? Barcheater. Ofl IJtey between Ford 38217 S t Joe Dr^ a ot Cherry H i , chax»(3stoee8lan^cr*r).r*wfy
APPLIANCE
Grand
Ampica$5.50O
aa.
beat
offer.
C
a
l
(610)
624-0900
(610)474-7164:
8 Warren. Ansquea. toot*, etc.
W. of Newburght N. of Palmer, ofl uphoMered In off write. Ughted
FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY
-.. •-;•
(313) 6 6 2 4 8 5 8
Cats
buffet
•
aerver
wrbUk*
stale
top:
Sutton. No ehldren jptotsa. ^.
ALL
Modem
I
U
J
naw
applanoss
WILDCAT 1990 - Very good condPUMPKINS
DEARBORN • Mbc Hams, new black
<313) 728-2302 $1,500. After 4pm. (610) 652-3313 26734 Michigan Ave., between
GUITAR •••" Electric, Tare with
fton, many new parts. $2400. C a * , '
0 6 Refrigerator, afda by aide»toa8
APPLES
B«tch Oaly 5 Inhaler Rd*„
Quantun ampHlar. $l50rBe*t Offer
before 2pm.
^
810-2204858]
DINING
ROOM
table,
mart**
8
tan
water, TrWs-Sati 8-5, 916 Maridan,
313-359-2072
Cf
5741.
E,
8.
M8s,
APPLE
CIDER
(810)540-2886
FRIENDLY, WELL trained Shots 6
tone; 6 chairs; lea* than 1 yr. d d fke
Cherry H I , TeteaYe«-(3l3)35»4151
Warren,
1
bk.'W.
of
Mound
R
d
dedawed
Too
good
home.
CfeOiaf
YAMAHA
OVATION
3401995,
Elec-»
new $1,000.
(313) 358-4172
Buy a Big Pumpkin
HAMMOND ORGAN, double key- C a t , :
(810)655-9644
trie start cover. 452 mles. exoalent »
GARDEN CITY - Computer equip,
DOUBLE
OVEN,
gas
dryer,
washer,
board,
b**uttM
cherry
wood
$700.
condrtton $2,600 (517) 5454607
Gel a Small One Free DINING ROOM table. 98Tongx4V
baby Item*, toy*, household misc.
compactor, efde-by-eide refrigerator
(610) 477-2789 or (810) 366-0906 HIMALAYAN PURSIAN KWenC Entertainment & Treats;
Lots of ctothes 8,'oraft auppees. Oct BRIDAL GOWN 8 r*ad piece vel. wide, H ' glasstop. on chrome frame. VrrKowave.
: (313)941-3635
CFA, shot*. 6wk* Old1 $250 6 up.
YAMAHA. 1985. Phaser & 1962 S $ .
6
leather
chairs
w/chrome
trim.
Price
23-25, 9-5, 31060 Stock.
HAMMONO T-40O series organ, buW 313-422-7450
for the Children 377 StodcO. Very tow mBeage 2
Ike haw, while, tong sleeve*. sU* 4 negotiable. (610) 642-2288
• . FREEZER CHEST; $200 GE 30'
in rythym II, rrwtf condrtton. walnut.
place
srxwmoble trailer, Exoaeent
to 6, $200ybeet
(610) 524-1864
Look for Whit* 1 Blue Stand on » $6Mrbest
.GARDEN CITY • Lots offryfishing
(610)346-7374 KITTEN • Darting tuxedo black 6 CLASS!FlEO SELLS
oondtton.
A l garage kept $3,600/al.
DINING SET: Contemporary Walnut stove; $100. Table; $50.
M M (between Telegraph 8 Beech)
stuff:' rods, reefs, wooden tort*.
(810)
3484635
white,toving12 wks.toloving home.
After 5pm. :
:
313-255-7261
table, crederua and 4 chairs. ExoatKrMBALL BABY GRAND • Exoaeent
Snowbtowar, lawn equipment tread610-548-4931
lent shape. $600.
313 878-1070 GA3 OVEN - 20 In, Apt *Ue. $125;
Botta/Moton
conertton, fruftwood ffiah, bench.
m i , wtoxer fumfcir* 8 more. Thurs,
YAMAHA PHAZER 1964, $1200
U-Pkti
Fit S a l 30913 Brown. 2 bha E. of
detvery 6 tuning. $3996, Warranted
KITTENS 6 CATS
DINING SETr gtaaa oVang table 6 4 ELECTRIC OVEN - 24 in. Kenmore,
negotable.
-(313)4644665:
Merrlmsn. 8. of Ford.
buHt-ln; $150.
(313) 421-5804
MtCKIOAN PIANO (610) 548-2200 For adoption SUN., Oct 27, 1-4pm.
fabric chair*, $250
Old Orchard Theater, Orchard L k H d
YAMAHA 1993 V-Max-4. LOW rrtte*,J1
Cal evening*:
(610) 641-9327 GENERAL ELECTRiC, yeftow/gokt
PIANO - Orinnel 8 p m e l Light mapl*. N of 12 M i e . The Cat CortneoSon AMERICAN SAILING INSTITUTE •xoesent oondtton, studs, M-10 sus
GARDEN CfTYa Oct 24 8 25th.
Vary Good corxMon. $75Mx»aL
A 501 (C) (3) r x x H « 6 l *a8ng orgart- pension with cover. $4,«00rbe*t '
8-2pm30SWBrnwood.2bksN.of
F A U RASPBERRIES
DtNlNG SET • Pine treatto table. lefrigeratcr, Kenmore Rang*, w M a
WK>tesal«-R6«a!e(313) 462-9774 PERSIAN KITTENS, CFA registered zatton I*ftooking tor 30-36tootsa»$125
for
both.
(313)
484-2283
Driver's Berry Farm -.
For? Rd. 2 bfka, W, of MkMebek.
60x37H. 4 Windsor chair* and 1 host
(313)67844661
boafs
for Iheir tiMng programa. Mutt
Reniodeling
10
mas
W.
to
and/rtgN
1
«
mas*.
Or
2 female*. 8 week*, home raised.
$500. •'•• (610)642-7479
GLOBAL RECONOrnONED
be in good ecodtton. You get a tax YAMAHA - 1994 V-Max 600, very .
Garden City, 1412 Ralph, betw. Ford
US-23. Exit 56VE. 2 miss, right on PIANO • 1930-s anfqua mahogany. (313) 4554406
APPLIANCE8
deduoSon and we get a coat for dean. 1800 mles. 10* carbide, 1 » <
8 Marquetti. E of wTR*fe89e. FrlStverttoVton on Doana U mis. For Beautiful detal. Great aound 6 decor
DINING SET - TredWonat wainuV
piece. $350.
(313) 592-4064
training and membership purpose*. studs, cover. $4000rbest C a l Man .
SaL-Sun.. 8-5. Afto. dreaemaMrs:
Open Tu*a.-Sat, 12-5 Consigncane accent 3 toevM, 6 chart, triple A l major brand*, 6 month warranty. totormatton (610) 437-1006 or
W * could aiao us* * o m * InKtaka 16
yard goode/durtsinaAtrapee..
mam by appointment pteas*.
(610) 437-8481
china cabinet $800. 810-346-9883 30635 Plymouth R d 313-261-7837
810-465-5167
PIANO - 1690s EngUh rosewood
foot centerboard boatstortraining aa
upright Beautiful wood, reetorabie.
w e t C a l Ernie at (610) 628-2290
DtNlNG TABLE • "1910-20* Drop KENMORE WASHER/VVHintPOOL
yVOflA: F / t . M ^ S a t i H 37680
Beat Offer. C a l Eve*. 6 weekends
between 2-9pm.
" '
' -• '
leaf. fWxST. 3 leave*, farrwy heir, gaa dryer. Exotaent conOHea 8300
Wngabury-NW comer 5
CWitatsfTww
(313)632-8686
(610) 6 4 7 4 7 1 6
loom. $300. Coffee table- maple, for botV firm.
burgh. New peMbel guna, ototwa,
AUSTRALIAN TERRIERS Smal, BAYUNER 1960, 1994, bowrider, ; e f D J C«penttotor
36x20.
Belgium
made
decorative
Boot
houaehotd,bedtfng. eport^tojfsjte.
(
S
n
^
i
f
f
l
)
2 5 4 6 Ofchard Lk. R d .
MOVING - Amanda refrigerator afda
8EILER profeaaionaf German eon* happy, tow-ehed companion*. Pupa/ 130.HP Mere; wrtraler, I k * new. MMMEM fiowtsTIViikn
rug. e-Xff, I I O Q U e t 313-961-5006 by
aid*. Almond $300, Washer $
cert, 7ft iyrotdgranc
i yr old grand piano, rertner ad3ts. guaranteed (313) 665-7260 must aes. 86.895,- (313)614-1415
UVON1A, FURNfTURE. . .
EARN
EXTRA
INCOME
AIR8TREAM, 2 6 , - baautilU,-'.if'.
actton, $19,800 Brm. 610461-3443
DtNlNG TABLE - law new. Ethan Dryer, $100 boty (313) 261-2308
woman* ctothlng, large 22-24,
80,000 CMakwaa Tiwaa
BEAGLE - AKC. 3 yr*. old mat*, CATAUNA 1984 oaprt. t I J a a l b o a t
e, apotlee*. $3500.
. ; ,
Aeen, Queen Arme oheny, 40x80, REFRIGERATOR • Orty Syr*: old.
ceramic*, greenware, fMQut, and
houee
trained
great
with
kid*.
Free
WHOLESALE
PRICES
8TEINWAY
GRANO
Model
A6*1',
After 2pm, (810) 5404896.
*
tockidaa
traaar
$
a
l
aooaeeories.
two leaves, $400.
610843-7838 Great Condtaon. Almond. 8260.
muchimore. Thurs. • Sat, 10-6, Sun.
1901, completely restored, carved to good home. Cannot keep in apt. Great oondtton. $2.50tM>eel . C a l
1400-487-2682
Cooadge between 15 4 16 Ma*.
1-6.14180 8tonehou*e, Newburg 8
. (610) 545-6811
feoa/lvory k*y». Satin Ebony; complex. (313) 8 4 4 4 7 2 6
after 6pm..
(610) .4734739 COACHMAN 1973 • 35 toot Park
Sorwterefl
.-•••
FLCWEROmL^AGEANT DRESS DINING TABLE • 72x42,
Modal. wrtto4ut ful bath,forcedalr
$ » , 5 0 0 . Kaiwl Grand 6 V . 4 yr*. okJ.
1
REFRIGERATOR,
WHILRPOOL
DaWlaVTaiM
S a m Poly; $13,600. Baldwin Grand, BLOODHOUND Puppie*. 2 female*, CHAPARRAL 1986, 187XL, 16 foot fumaoe, $7,900.
(313) 458-1838
LtVONfA • Hugh4 famty, fumttora, wMh ful undaretp.
side
by
aide,
whit*.
Show
quality,
p
s
r
e
n
l
t
A
K
C
5'2',
Ebony
Satm,
very
good
c
o
n
*
bow rider. 4 3 L V 4 , traler. new
ktather chain, perfect $375.
(awn mower, fur coats, luggage, organn and aa8n
10) 332-0312
Champion*..
610-774-2007 cover, S S prop. Excelenl oondtton. COLEMAN 1980 Rebel Pop-up •
(517)
776-1051
•on;
$5,500.
neck
6
back.
S
i
n
12.
Worn
once
toots, and lot* more. Trws-Sat Oct
(610) 6080443
$7,900.
(610) 360-4322 Good oondtton, sink, stove, sleep* 4,
24-28, 8-8, 18478 Fafowy, 8 of 6 Paid 1140. Aaktra «70. Call Sueen
$1,000.
(610) 6444607
a t (610) 6*3-48CCor (610) 882-8481 DRYER • Gaa, Deluxe 8225; Electric REFRIGERATOR W/1CEMAKER, 4 UONEL TRAIN ta»outM7 gauge, 8TORY & CLARK, ccnaoto ptono, BRtTTANY SPANIEL Pup* - wWped
8 Levin. yr* old $200. Uvonie.
(313) new m 1983, «J*t$1375. w ¥ J e - eioslent oondftton, Walnut M a h . 9 / 1 1 « , onampton aked. home- FOUR WINNS198916.6ft. Freedom
Stove - Magic Chef. $75; Recttnar
484-6134
(313) 726-5335 170, Viboercl/outboard, good oond- DOLPHIN 1982 2 0 It. on Ford F150
82,000^(810) 656-4675
oount (313) 9814808
$76. Al l k * new. (610) .437-7267
Oct 24 • 28e\ 9-fpm.
tton. $6,500.
(6jty 471-2388 truck chaeeie. Run* great need*
1 8 8 » SuearM. 8. of 7 Mat, Y f of FUR COAT: * kwgfi Tara«(Ct*e*e
REMOOEUNQ *xo*8*nt ahape 24
work. $3500toffer. 313-4204679 ..Raccoon),
reddahbrown,
$2000
new,
EARLY
AMERICAN
Mewtwe/t rVrjtjg*.
J j W r t
ou.
ft
todge
w/
toe
mataer
$275.
36"
(910) 3 8 X 0 8 2 fTWftV. tOfflii */tfV eWl
t * t 8 M r ^ e « j u k v n * n t i ^ 8 k M * aaktraj$486,
000k
top
$78.
Aiuwanum
—
trSttfcaet. (810)827-6144
kams 8 c t o l ^ M o W b o * * * hou**.
'A
hctd ftams 8 much more.
B m f 4 T A # i M f * r T CENTER - TraoV
1
(810) 737-8488 •orwi Oak. hokM 27 toon. TV. $300,
- LIVONIA • cM, very old, new * inCal after 5pw.
(313) 484-3677
between tot* 6'tqfc 8 * must go.
tlarAr •pWi, 8laa C

'TWs ad stated
"By Appf and
we were overwhelmed' witfi
the number, of
Calls. We have
already placed
another ad in the
Observer
&
Eccentrtc!"

.

8TARCRAFT 1988 18ft center con•at*, 70H Mere, extras, garage kept 1
Very sharp! 88000. 313-4554071 » V
t•
WVRUTZER MODEL 40800 Sptnat COLLIE AKQ 4 year oM male. Seta* TrWNOERCRAFT 1973 • 17¾ toot
67wMe.
.
v
e
r
y
g
o
o
o
w
i
n
ensoren,
organ. 8500. Ryfhmn 8 danctog
twwridar. 66HP Evtnrude, M traler//
bay* w a l , ($10) 8 8 4 4 8 3 0 brake*. 8i$00meet 610-174-7004
ehorta.
(810) 861-3784 $100. Obeys
it < • :
COCUE PUPPIES, Bom 8-17-96,
AKC, shot* 8 vet checked a a b i e e i
r
AsortiBf Geede
Hf *, $280
,(610) 8 2 8 4 8 0 0
1 ~~.

CM

«. rmv&mss
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WAYNE V
313-591-0906

810-852-3222
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M
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EE2

WffiifftS^gg

m

ftWMAtS
P€TSaiV€STOCK
#780-798

P

AUTOMOT1VC
ACCflCflTIONAL
VCHICICS
#800-899

a

GARMELA'S
; F U R S . v;

EEQ

Dop

810-682-3200-

.

o* 0 *** f W f t " S f t i *****'**?*?*

••aBp.«a,w»

Unclaimed
Fur Sale

,

.(ii

2K(*J

O&E Thuraday, October 24,1996

Classifications 800 t o 822

M

M I C H I G A N ' S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER!
V<
Up to
6 year/100,000 mile
Exttend^ Service Plan
available pri select unite.

"Folk*. t h b 1» onfy a earnpllng trpm our huge inventory!"
Sale ends October 26,199.0 a t 6 p.m.

BUDGET PAYMENTS

$4000 to $9995

1 9 £ 4 MIRCURY S A B U C.S.
51 COO miles,1 red'w/red doth, loaded Cleanest
one In town Ail for onry

$218^0
$207/mo

IMS FORD PROM

pour»ftCf «4£rrrCO<n.5i(**3 a* rcjrattfMt n w w |TC*H

$8995

DON'T SWEAT IT!

Every.'tar'4 Inxfc wi

UX0ni«i sxirisnc^K eo*tf *^42«i vat i^c« cr^-s.
jlyiiva i^4tt cr«e3lwtr»;A^r>3#ur^a-ir

$9425

We can help you obtain Bank
Financing on certain In stock
vehicles. The banks report to
the credit bureau so you can
re-establish your credit)

»ne« iy\e oood 9X rue^e ma ipow
1993 FORD TAURUS I X

sri

$179/n»

$8988

iador»tti<«^gr*f<io«<.(>o«H WttoAt ioc«» ifjti
r«j#o«f/«t iciftocaiittit
icrrcvtlip^

$8995

l u « * ' 3 T Y i K A Kits.u.pKnr*olroan lor DSC Ivr.ly
grKHXS aw&i.t\an*>n.<r*t:~
-

$8495

1993 FORD ESCORT WACON I X

CALL 24 HOURS A DAY,
7 DAYS A WEEK USING YOUR
TOUCH-TONE TELEPHONE
Aretf.lfHt MttVt ?jrM fw mitomttuj nrttumf •

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE

On The Spot
Financing

1993 FORD RANCER SPLASH
Bimi/ii owe w/ matching blue cloth, not i
sporty for only
_
$195,™
1995 FORD ESCORT LX WACON
15.000miles.auto: air. cruise p s . pO rear
defrost, this weeks family special
$194/»«
1 9 9 1 FORD ESCORT LX
2doorauto.air.ps po. cruise, rear defrost, stereo, cassette-, bright red w/gray cloth, A- grade
4 « AM
car (or only. . :
>T«*%m«

W» have tvirMyoi
rmihcing M Nisi
ootons triiittiie. AoprorekonlYiiAejIew
miovlti Gvtr»ni*iid
tnanonglcr evident

1996 LINCOLN MK VIII
ANNIVERSARY EDITION

Cordavan w/oray leather. VA. phone, power
moon, f 000 mfles txecutrve Ortven> . ..

Evtry vihicli must

$16,950

25L 4 cylinder »ith5 speed transmission, w 000 rw:«.
just one of several aya«ae<e for imn-e*ateoe:tve<y .
1994 MERCURY VILLAGER LS
lu-iooe RKi/Wver. y.ooo mats, dual air,
aw Muter/ mint in condition
1994 FORD EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER
29.000 moes. wnite/Mocna leather
Running ooaros impeccatxe.
1995 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 x 4
wrnt/grnciotri a x t r w s n u r w / n * * » c6*rtrdo«l
kxts ISJJ5. M I cruise, stereo cassette, rear deftest W
1997 F-150 SUPER CAS FLAIRSlDE 4 x 4
9 xemteson tM paar «ivtc state of weart fco »utt K .vi.avtomaDC
t v i automjoe.
po»er«KVtMvj mciuom<31 in.. i3e«« stereo w t m
we ve »« »Mt no one else nas Swtwcvsanasovwr**
1 9 9 4 E150 CONVERSION
TNS nn K butt BY uwwtrsaiconyKswns Ootncaetams
and a sofj Ofd M the comforts of home Onty SVX
1 pwner mses very snars ccron accent the venae n*tfy
1 9 9 1 FORD RANCER 4 x 4 XLT
VS. air. ps.pD.tst t cruise.

$7,888

44.000 maes. power windows, locks (
seats, tat t cruse, stereo cassette What a
vehicle.Corgeous for only..'.

Warrant*

$16,995

30-0aysof
More

$21,450

Every car it wemrteetf
tor U least 30 dtp.
Many can rave fKftar>
in£ffleflunciurefiwarranty, blended at*renryiraJabitup&Sytf
100,000 mi.

$20,995

,m^ _

$27,895
$15,995

I roucMnfl* you mrt
atoJtocaryoucfoei
* * * 3 dmorBO
riefctaSI in a « 1
txtanges

$8,250
$17,995

T-

1400-319-7980
Livonia Buick

$22,995
$14 888

BIQ SAVINGS

LS '

$10,875

OnOurFuilUMofQwrtly
UMdVthklM

$10,435

m

CHEVY 1995 8-1500 extended cab,
automatic. 350. Southern Comfort
conversion 27.000 meee.- Warnray
(21,000 AI Car
313-937-2820

AEISOLUTELY

CHEVY 1996 8 1 0 Extended Cab.
automatic tit. 1500 mitea. Priced to
sal!

HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
Quality Cars «\ Trucks

AnloMuc

We buy with mtagrity.
PlaaaecaD J«fl Benton Car Co.
. (313) 562-7011
Grand River; Novi
HARD TOP (or Maroury Capri oon- WALOECKER CHEVY OUa oJ Fowlvanjbia, Mt *V94. Toola, eovar. ervan 1» buying used ear*. Any year.
dc*r,(475*aat After 6:810-471-7207 maka. modal. Call Jim lo«jtppow- C H E V Y : 1 9 9 » 8 l l v a r a d o .
mant
:
(800) 7 * ^ 5 7 Loaded.........(18,450.
LIVONIA BUICK
(313)526-0900

ALUMINUM TRUCK CAP - « a long
box. 15)68 • 96 Chevy, »150.
Cal (810) 4374104.

m

AuloRMocinj

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$
Junkad. wreckad Of running.

E & M: 474-4425
Evenings: 313-301-1860
RALPK8 AUTO SALVAGE
Need otder Car* A Truck*
Top DdUr
313-531-0297

AUTO FINANCING
Cal todayl Oriva loday)

313-531-7100

CHEVY 1994 S10 pickup. LS. red,
4.3 Iter, V-6. manual, casaetta,
36700 maa*, (7300. 810-566-4153
CHEVY 1991. S10, pick-up. very low
mile* extra clean, ail black.
(2999.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
CHEW S-10 1991; Red/grey. 4 cylinder. 5 speed, exceterit condtton
(4700/best
(313)462-1565

SUNSHINE ACURA

(810)471-9200
CHEVY S-10 1992 • Srver. 1 owner,
bedTmer. Good concftkxv (5100.
*CREOIT PROBLEMS*
.
(810)786-9821
^BANKRUPTCY*.
.. *SLOW PAY-.*
BRONCO 1995 - 5 speed, 33,000 CHEVY TAHOE 1996. red mtenor, 4
NEED A FRESH START?
maa*. Exceeert condWon. (18,500. wheel drive, loaded. 10,000 maw.
Cal Stava PI
(810)-355-1000 C U after 6pm:
(313) 422-1926
(810)735-9273 (29,500.

Auto. 17 inch wheels, mach 4(0. stereo cassette, enrome wheels.
«0« exhausts, targa oar. only SCO miles on
showroom noon
_•.

$25,850

1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Peartescent white w/mocna leather, moorvoof.
6 disc CO. VA phone.« COO miles, save a punde

$31,995

1994 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE

t»n

onfl

fZUiSOO

wnite w/mocna dotn. Bucket seats, aluminum wneeis. power.
«rtndows. locks 1 seats tft icnuse. eassetie.
low mles. mint condition'.....

$13,495

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
peanescent white w/uocna leather ouckets.
power moon, low maes A Cream Puff , ..

$18,695

1996TBIROLX
17.000 mies, game t red w/grey doth, loaded.
Kker*w_
..:
.„

Auto, air, fully loaded,
4,000 miles.

$14,950

•13 f 888

" A s always, o p e n every Saturday
8:30*5:00 f o r y o u r c o n v e n i e n c e ! " ,

NEW INDOOR SHOWROOM
NOW OPEN

'94 ASTRO
EXTENDED VAN

UStO CAAS CaSClAveA " V I * K«m«d s t X M W W U H l lU.Ua.plrft I M « k N J M w , ' K « n t i • lDVD.Mmef H ' A I I ^ I K H W S V W . U ™ ! « I I V H , M r « H
,
V ct^rgt "- Piwiom p*&*a*i wAjfrAfrartJKt M*t

•. •-..'.

Grand Rfver, Novf

1995 MERCURY SABLE LS

'No Questions'

aluminum *ne«i$. stereo

Olson Olds
Livonia

1995 MUSTANG
CT CONVERTIBLE

*v^wckxnrjmi«err#.H:amDM.iaw«arnj5tsee

HE33

CHEVY 19961500Pkfc-up. vortecrv
350 V8, under 4.000 m»as< Priced to

UATICK CHEVY

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

Erery
Car Vniti

CHEVY PICK up Truck 196» r 1/ 2
ion, V-6, (3,50¾ (810) 471-2669

(7995.,

$22,250

25,000 original one owner owes, auto. loaded.
Cart Biue/w Gray cloth. Must see
tyintpectjon.
Soyoutnowyou'rigtt: 1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
Mocna w/matching cfoth. power «rtdows.
tog a dependable cart locks I seats, aluminum wheels, oit t cruise.
stereo ass,49.000mues. compare atorvy .

1993 RANCER XLT

0 DOWN

UTILITY TRAILER - Small SUXeoad
24>42*i70" oood condition. (250.
Evankiganvaakanda 313-421-696«
VKINO NORTHVV1NO 1992 - 21ft.
3-w*y trig. water healar,. fumac*.
•tova, a w w g A ak; Lka New. 6moa.
frt* atoraga (6.000 313-453^275

StYerado

CHEVY K15M1969 • w/cap. 4x4. VB, aulomaBc- «7.«00rbeet
-.:
.
. .
(610) 330-1005

BAD CREDIT NO;
CREOIT.OK
,;
SpacJaJ auio loans available 6r» year job required.
24 hour approval. Call
Used Cars At:
(313) 261:6900 . ,

UTHJTY TRAILERS, rww, «*«(•
3500». M i l , 4x8. (525; 6x8, »565;
5x10. »625. Landscape tratart,
6xt0, $960-, 6x16 tandam. »1,550.
W« buM lo yogr7 aipacrtcatJoha. Tandama avalaote. Car caniaft (rem
(1195. Ootdan Tralara, Moh-Wy
7-7pm A Sat. 9-5pm 610-6325612

1*996- Kl500

Extended Cab^4toortal<le, very

CHEVY 1994 S-10. Only 29.000
mlei) Lite new. STK#A2317. Onfy

1993 MUSTANG
CT CONVERTIBLE

f4HC<jr1IOpOrt(Jua)-

$19,995

CHEVY

1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
Carnet Redw/matCNng leather, geometnc
aiuminum>ifheeis.loaded w/opoons. »400
maes. Irts Deavfy won t lastfcmg pneed at only
ivory w/matching leather, chrome wheels, tow
mies.impressve condition, must see

Quality
Inspection

GM.
FORD
CHRYSLER
EMPLOYEES

$31,888

1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4's

cassette.«000mses wrute
wA/ayctotn Snare*
1993 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER
uiven txaa «(tn a gray mttnor. cassette and co
comoo are Just a couple of ertras avanawe on this
Attie4«« A true "Jonta"truck
__..__.._

• Collections •BK's
• Foreclosure •Repos

Below Blue
Book Value

ieliiaj*rinleediobe
MITSUBISHI ICUPSI
prtced betow fr Kety' l1991
B M 4 > . <13Mr«rt U.i*«fl.K*rT-3[»w-« i n r*a i ^ n r a
But 80c* value
(•SIV* lt*tn JT1M loo*K
199 J FORD CROWN VICTORIA

•o. tilt.
cayman green w/gray clotn «3.000 miles, p s. to.
M:
cruise, rear window defrost, stereo cassette.
tnij little puff has that mean look with the
purrtrot a kitten'.;.
$167y»o

1995 FORD WINDSTAR I X
M.OWlwdeaoirtWwa/C'lfttxn.aataineuff' . . .
1995 EXPLORER SPORT
»TOmnes on CM KKt4 M Brtgr.t r « » w tan
cw» ai ioucr factory Kioodi mm Haori
KXt nert step Mrs Tws»erjcie sa rws u iw tMn r«»

$4995

1MS FORD CROWN VIC I X

1993 ISCORT CT

1994 MERCURY TRACSR WACON
Re«i^/cjraVciotn. 5 soeea. air. cruise, cassette
sterto. lots of room for the whole family'

$6295

idr.axo.ir a p o « f onr>«D0Ccriairaiof»e*n«rmi« >
grutcv far only

dH6VY OMC 1»78 F t * i » » - treah

TAYLOfl -- 1992 P t * » Arrow 37J
MocM. Futy soacted Ptu* txtwt.
»69.000. ' Day* 3V3-422-0537
Aft«* 6pm: 313-295-2452

CREDIT

4 » «^e»» grj)c«n J J O « p o * « « r o c » i tixaural
cmtrtfitvee cir**n*oriftii Ytti£cfft^onrifi/*K« Com*
onin VbOuvounfcronrf
.
.

$149,*»

1994 FORD PROBE C.T.
8n9ht red w/gray leatrier, 5 speed air, ait the
power and fun. flurry it wont last at only

BoeweTrtflm

1 M 1 MlRCURV TRACER U S

1 9 9 3 FORD T I M P O CL
4 d r . auto. air. t<it i cruise, p. locks, stereo cassette, aluminum wheels, great on gas. come in maw
ityoursfor-orify

CtefenMator
! Bo«MstrTnd)erf

CtflMfiiMof

HAUL MARR oovwtt) trttoi, 6-vi MASCOT 12 iLtravoltralM (19MK POP UP c*m(*r. 1995 Rockwood.
l*«l x S'<4 fMLx.e iMt hJgh,ooocl * • nwr, ntw door A emWoVkt. t i a ft Show«r, fum»o», 8orMn*d room fie.
ArWc 5: (313) 62940Q4
•xtrw, S1600. : («10) 268-3455 »4000
condition.
»»00/b«»l.
.«10)750*02«
ROCKWOOD 1981 Motor Horn*. 23
PLAVMOfi 16 h. 1964, mry«4 trtkl*f. toot V8,.tow m i t * »8,000. ; ^ r
^
(313) 326-9392
tli, awJng. « M » room, hirrvio*, C«*
nWotHot, a«M, bUtmofn. $3,800
(313)261-6479 SPOftTSMASTCH 1«97 • 22 «Trtwl TrU«*. S t e m 6. k»<ted
WExtrw, »13*00. (3¾) 675-714«

"ODOWN"*

UHCCLH

M

CupenllMor
HoEKirTrtikri

li sv(>it<»?.»3L'>a<. S4<rtPx3a»^i*mmtu^ -^rat. wjtircatH sx»f

A9 ire extras, only 31,000 miles

Auto, air, AM/FM cassette.
cruise, tilt, power windows &
locks, 6 cylinder, whet a value.

•9191

:GLASSMAN1^810HYUNDAI:
354-3300
#

«
a

On T o l n g m p h nt
the Tel-12 Miill.
Southfiold

TOI L FREE 1-800-354-5558
H o u r s f.1<
i", W<>(» f

(

*

I, - S . i l

• •

1996 REGAL

1997 RIVIERA

, SECUMrVDCfOSTT WAIVED
R£GA10VV?«L0YA1TY+

EXCLUSIVE OFFER!
30 MOMTH LEASE

^jyy
;« omuls TO CHOOS mm
A

''PER

.'••30 MONTH-LEASE

:177Q*:''-

^¾

Li J Jf PER MO.

$1995DOWN

$1995JDOWN

1997LESABRE

1997 PARK
AVENUE

36 MONTH LEASE

30 MONTH LEASE

TO CHOP*

rtcm

$1995LX)WN

1

AVMLABLE

I i in

n m l i n f , — •

1996 Model
Clearance

;••••"••

PER MO.
$2495 DOWN

PER MO.

W-"'»
r t i r

3Y**/36^X»Mi«r>UsT«te»nce
p i OaM^es eV Tire KotaJtoo hchided

i ' #

Monns

•

#

^

^

^

5

^

USED CARS 6 TRUCKS • USED CARS S TRUCKS • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS
1995 PAJIK AVENUE (9950DSCUTIASS
15,000 M»le», Spotfewi

H9e49sT

SL Coupe 2 4 0 0 . V-6, Leather

M4388

1994 PARK AVENUE 1995 CENTURY
Custom, 29,000 Wle$
Leather, 36.000 MAes
$
$

1995GMCSRJUIA

l995KEra«0ICE£

1993 SKYLARK

5.000 M f t o , Loadrdl

txttrtded Cab PkJujp SLt

Sport, Air. Auto, V-6

24.000 fMa, V « , futy Equipped

M6,995

22,495

HatchbexJt. PowerHoof ;

M995

11,995

16,995

l994USAmUMnU)

$

IM9AOJIAMIBIA

$

1991 CENTURY
V-«.FuHyl

•699T

»8995

12e995

1992LESABRE

$ 36,0O0MHe$

11495

199SGMC SURRA
Extended Cab, 11,000 NWe»

M9.995

on select models

JEANHOTTE
SAVt

A f OJ WUH

HOB .11 ANNOfl

mils*

F

14865 SMdon tori ( ^ F ^ of W^

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • UVONIA

AR*>AA44

Houf«:llond^»Thu>»(k»l«jivep^10Md^l»«dnw<lw»fild^li^-l[un.

« ( 3 1 3 ) 261-6900

( 3 1 3 ) 4 0 0 ^ 1 0 1 1

•WE CARE-

sasal a\ ea*
** ' * •
*•-•-a ^-^^ ^ ^ ^^^.
*. ^ ^ ^ a - ^ j ^ - ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »Meta AaBBBlBBBBelBBBl aat BBBBBBI aaaaBBBBBBBll. LaaaaaaB* laaaW
M a u ^ ^ A ^ _ a i M t a ^
T D • 9PJ M M V s n • H l l s n a l RsaaOTk " J a a W PMaVI * • • • • • • aTaaaaWk %Mm& *aaa* • j p s J W W 08899988889 VlwVJIsv aal eVBBBV V B B I *>Jr ppJIaw 8Ta**ar*fPP*l«al *m ! • » • • • BjiBaBBaaaaafs* tiaBBBBBBBi BBBBBBBBPBBBBBBB van VBBBWW * * " * l ^ ^ • • ^aaa^ew .

gaanHaa^ll^eerie^

' * I •-

IHD:

•"•*»•

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there to
aaaeaBaBBaaaBBBBaeaBBBBBaBBBaaai h t t p : / / o e o n l i n e . C O m aBBB*aa*B*>BB»BBBBBBBBaBBBBi
To place your Classified Ad, call 313-S91-OMS in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 In Oakland County,
•
a n d « 1 0 < S l - 3 2 y In Kochester/Rochener Hills ••'.
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rn.YMOUTH GRAND CARAVAN AEROSTAR 1992 Cargo Van, air, DOOOE 1984 B250 conversion, FORO 1994 'Chateau' E190 Ctub FORO 1996 Cub* Van* (3) Turbo
Stroke
D*e*f
Au»ma«c
Rat «ow. 16
t9*38£,IOwm»**.Loa4*dl$12.900/ 30.000 mil**. Ready for work) 99il00 mil**, good condition , run* Wagon. 9.0 Mar. V6, t\*on*»e, dual
gooV$2400. Tv«s 313-464-1610 airftheat. M power, quad captain* foot, 9-9,000 mle*. from $21,999.
:.--:• ' . o/ beet «*•>.
(610) 477-6907 $5.999,-/
(313)781-2600
chajwv wlh bed. seat, **uminum DEMMER FORO
,, ALAN FORD"'*•".;
DOOGE 1968 Caravan, auto- )fm$m$% 9 1 0 , 9 9 4 / '
PLYMOUTH 1964 VCyager Sysitvan. '.< («10) 333-3000 \ ^ : . % matto.lir. . TamaroM Advantage DEMMER FORO
FORO
1964
E-150
Cargo Van,
(313) 721-3600
7 pasewtger, toadeo, »«slant. By
39.000 mle*. $13,595.
Packea* »dwd*d. $4B56.
Owner. $10,500.
313-416-1621 AEROSTAR 1991 XL Extended Cab
STARK HrCKEY WE8T
FORD
Wagon. V6. air, 6
Lengjh, M power, *xtr» nicel 44,000
• V O W 1987
i r y i /Ctub
rv"
(313>SOB-»17»
r A M A M O F F
1. Great Conpassenger. Tow
I M l| X . I
VILLAGER 1996 OS •' loaded, mies, $7,995. '
13^261-9283 FORO 1996 E190 Cargo Van. V6.
dtcn.
$2000,
non-smoker*, 19.000 mile*,
aulomatlc, air, 17,000 milt*.
8 1 O ifv1-6»>On
fl69^'
(313)464-1798
(313)261-2606
FORO 1983 Oub Wagon XLT. V«, $16.100.
UNCOUf-MERCURY 313^453-2424
:
rvnt.ft look* good, $T«90. .VILLAGER 199« OS • Loaded, AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagon, 7 OOOGE CARAVAN JEJ 198«, **0*>.
7
FORO 1999 E190 Ctub Wagon XLT,.
^
T
313-49M705
19.000 rwjhway mt**. Payoff only. passengeV. automatic, . air, - power k*TtconcWon$3100, C f w C V f f i i fr
automatic, dual alrm**l. power ->
Great carT(610) 357-3O227Exti20 whdow«1ock*,; crU**, UN, loaded. Wagon 1982. Wagon, fuly « < r ^ d .
wkvJowatecks, cnae*. t*. 4.700," %'
FORD
1966
Conversion
•
run*
pood.
excelent
condition,
no
ru*t
^
^
_
$11.994,,'••••.•-' ;•-•
>~%
test Chevy Caprice Wagon 1976. 60.000 m l * * , original owner. ftftOO/ mt**. $16,995. FORD
>
(313)721-2600
(313)721-8600^^
VILLAGER. 1995, 0 8 , loaded, rear
T^.i
(313) 261-797S DEMMER FORO
good c<*xfcofir$1<X»»j*«. (810) beat
h*at/alr, fion-*mok«r, 42,000
89T2220
. -2220 or Weekend* or aKw
FORO. 1968. Econoane 190, herxfhighway. $J5.5O0. (810) 449:8222. ASTR0199» Cony*r*lon, low miles. hour*.
(810)691-0672 FORO 1994 Corrversion van - 300
>*^w»wh**lchaJrUL
—.—f~f—•.,.,-, , i , ; i
, : -••;. VCP.TV1 .:>.•
: '
cu. m , Momaac, loaded. U M new
(3^3)946^036
PANIAN CHEVY
DODGE 1991 Conversion. V8. condrticn.
VILLAGER 1993 0 3 - 4 4 , 0 0 0 mle*. v'
Cal 810-466-4461
Sherry Interior, exceseot oondben,
P»rl*d coocWcSn. W W * $11,600.
FORD 1989 Eccocen* handcepped
•?;••. (81<?)^$ST10QQ:
89300 or best
(810) 366-0226
810*584471
FORO CONVERSION van 1967.van, automatic> luUy eoyipped,
IB . .' ' • • ••;••.•'•
— • • — - ASTRO 1994Tl*ra Conversion. Low
$9,999fbe«t.
(313) W - 4 9 6 7 .
DOOQE 1993 Grand Caravan SE, loaded, run* good, *om* rust $2,500
VILLAG EI5QS1993,57,500 rnle*. 1 meeage, loaded with captain* chair*, air, loaded, «nt,new lire*, excelent
• . ^
(«10) 437-0030 FORO 1991 Econoan*, t owner, a l
owner, power window*;, lock*, air, fold down tola, custom board*, tri- Shape, $10,900.(910)443-53.75
leather, (unroot, loaded, vary de*r>
erui**, $11.700
(610) 788-9039 Vone.paH Musi se*: A.real value!
FORD 1993, .conversion van, a l$10,500. (610) 476^)117
.
STK*TO401; $16,995.
DODGE 1967 Maxt-v.an custom. V9.< option*, black with gold accent,
MATICK: CHEVY .
313-531-7100 power steeringix****, cassette, C6.
VILLAGER 1993- Loaded, excelent
cusiom Striping by Ration. $1199 FORD 1965 Econoane Van • hew
oendtion. ramble start, 55.000 mee*: CHATEAU 1996,. Club: Wagon $760(VMsL May be viewed at 27790 below black book, onry $9600, 0 engine, plush Interior. $2500/be*t.
(313) 421-1333 down available.
$12,600rt>e»t.
313-421-3939 wAvheel chair M. Was $32,000, sacri- joy Rd. Uvonla.
C*T after 4pm:
(313) 467-7478
1
<313) 455-5566
rce $25.000,: Home 313-562-1334 DOOGE 1989 Ram conversiort van, TYME AUTO
FORO 1969 ' Eoonotn*. V8. 2 tone
VILLAGER :,1095 LS, futy loaded. Bus. 313-421-7000 ext 223
V6. air. stereo, CD, 67,000 mies.
double air. CD, 7000 mBes! $19,000,
FORQ 1994 Conversion Van. 25,000 beig&ferown. Excelenl condrtion.
$4850, 313-525-4719 :•/•.(313) 537-4810 CHATEAU CLUB Wagon 1995,
mle*, Hoh Top. Ultra ptu*h leather 99 W > ml**. $5100. (810)476^063
Loaded, E 350j""460 VB.'runping DOOGE RAM VAN - 1962 Great seal*. TV, VCP. Sharp!!! $19,900. FORO 1990 6150 Conversion - TV,
work truck. :$3000 or best offer,
VOLK6YVAQON 1993 EURO/. GL, board*, sharp, $19,000 •-••>
VCR, 4 captain chair*, good cond-••'• (313)451-6427
(313)562-6439
burgundy, al/, 43.000 mas*. Must
tion. 88,000 mile*. $6,900. . .•:•* • p
seir$14,500*e«t (810) 674-9368
LINCOLN-MERCURY 3(3-493-2424 Cal:
(313)961-0101
FORO 1995 Wlndstar, many opton*
CHEVROLET 1991, .AsirO Van, DODGE RAM VAN 1964. 316 VS.
-: f.
hrxuryi touring/lowing package., dependable, dean, comlortabta inteinducing luggage rack, excetent conrior. $1250. (313) 421-4448
drttori. $^1«00T
(810)4.73-014* VOYAGER 1992- air. power steering. excenent condition. $9000.
heavy duty lowing package, 70.000«
;•• (517)548-2973
i •
(313V 4.27,9949
E150 1993 Cortversta'Hgn Top,
GMC. 1994 • Safari. 8 passenger, mle*.' $10,000.
CHEVY 1992 astro - Extended van TV. VCP, a>, automatic. $11,995pow*r wmdow*tecks, cd. highway
rnle*. $12.300rBe«L (810) 391-3047; VOYAGER 1993-Exr*5ertc«<vttion. AWD. loaded. 5 passenger, traiering.
ALAN FORD -:
\'
810-651-1886
Clean, non-smokier, air, taupe. asking $11,200.
--a
: (810).333^3000. .', '
GRAND CARAVAN 1993 • LE. A>f .67.006 mies. $10,200.810455-1164
CHEVY 1995 Conversion Van, dark FORO 1993 Aerosiar Sport, showbag. Power windows/locks. ExceOeot
conoWon. .$10,600,- 810-594-4801 VOYAGER 1990.- LE. Loaded, Hue. 15.000 mass, VS. loaded. Sale room new. Lots of. - extra's. Only
*
(810) 643-0070 $12,995.
Immaculata. 65,000 mies, new. tires. price. $16.486.:
M '
GRAND'CARAVAN, 1992, Special Musi Seel Price Negotiable. Cal
>•
©orwersipn, CO and VCR, TSloM afl*f 6pm,; . , , , . (313) 4594412
|>»
*
mile*, $)0.500. (910) 360-2381
Wryster-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle,
•
>
;
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
(XMMOeiU-CAMiAC
GRAND CARAVAN. 1994. Sport, 7 VOYAGER, 1993.42,000 maes. new
passenger, loaded, ExcelenL 62,000 lire*ftbrakes, am-fm cassette, air, 7
FORD 1994 Aerostar XLT Extended
$ 8 , 7 0 0 / b e s t : CHEVY 1993 Starcraft-TV/VCP. Elec- Wagon, air,:automatic; power, winmle*. $11,750. (610) 852-1762.: ' p a * i a n g e > .
::
. •
3J3-S13-5486 frie queen size bed, exoalent corxxbem dows, locks, cruise. tlt,7 passenger,
GRArVD VOYAQER LE 1992,
loaded. $12,994.-. •
low mtes. $13.400.. (313)591-7826
loaded. ABS, rear heafalr. excellent VOYAGER 1995 V6, Bee new;
DEMMER FORD'••(313) 721-2600
condWon. $9500. 810-363-6289
: 24.000 mfles, many extras. $15,900. CHEVY STEP van'25FL. all alu(313) 4587477. after 5:30 minum, 350 engine, must see 10 FORD 1995 Chateau Ctub Wagon,
GRAND VOYAGER 1992 - L e
appreciate. $6.90(VtesL Leave mes- fuly equipped. Indudng rear.air.
-: V.
loaded, Excelent condtion, 79.000
\
sage' ,
(610)229-9259 saaistod. traler tow package. Clean
mBet. $9.795/be*t (810) 851-8379 W1NOSTAR GL 1995 • red, 15.500
ft maintained. $17.300.313-453-5235
: V.
miles, automatic air. power. $16,995.
V
(810)528-2721 CHEVY 1995 2500 suburban LS. FORD 1992 Chateau Ctub Wagon
GRAND VOYAGER 1990 LE 69.000 Cal after 6pm:
s
4x2, low package, 6500 mies. Priced XLT. M power, trader tow package.
mile*. Great condition.'-: Loaded.
to .seW - . • : . ' • . "
with rear air, low miles. Ike new,
$8500. v
(810)649-5266 VY1NDSTAR1995 LX-exceient condi'
'•
$13,995. , ; •.' . -""•••
tion. Tracer low pkg. $17,750. Days:
.'»
Grand Voyager 1990. LE. Only 57.000 610-340-2153. Eves: 810-474-6088
. Lrvonia Wry$ier-Plymouth
-:¾
rri, 1 owner, wel maintained, exceierx.
, . (313) 525-7604 '-"
On Telegraph at the Tel 12 M,ill • Southfield
$6250 After 6pm::810 642-0371
WINDSTAR 1995 LX, exoeBent conFORD. 1993. Club Wagon. 12 pas^ 1-810 354-3300
1-800-354-5558^
senger. 351; automatic, dean. 40,000
MAZDA MPV 1991-tutomatic. power drtkxi, ful power, slereo CD. quad
Grand River, Novi
captain
seals,
rear
air,
J17.500.
Call:
Meering/windows, cruise, frontftrear
mies. $15,000*e*t. 810-2294633
air ft heat.$7,500, (810)626-3034 313-525-5609

BMBBSB*j*aaaa*sjasBBS
•BMBsaaaiBasiHBf
AWOBTAR ^_t99i FDergtaa* run- PLYMOUTH GRANO Voyaow. LE
nra posfvit E i rme*<*, new pa^erw 19M - V-6, a*, power. WaTmairv
•ow rnieej. Prtc*4 to M i l ,
(610) 280-251«
/TiSS*, O00Q OOOCpROn, J IjMTO.
h o e e e M a r i more. 70,000 mtae, tainad. $4,500.
:'.. ..(313) 4 2 M M 9
C a l atftTftprnT
<61Q) 641-77)0
8USUfttAN 1612 New; engine.
CHRYBLER. TOWN ft COUNTRY
1993 - Excelent. Low m*e*. New
•anamtsaton. *w*. cargo ooorw A«RO*TAfl 1966 XLT
..
dtfaat trim. Irafer low, no ruat Very m«**V 119.000 msa*. new NfteV Qeodyeer at**. WMe w/woodgrain.
- ; (610) 6 4 M 1 4 8
<***/tl,faWQ.
(313) 937-291¾ •tarttr^aM*, aood oondWon. We- $13.960:
rtorsHlllril, $T660 313-525-6315
CHRVSLER 1991, TownftCountry,
SUBURBAN 1993 fitVerado, dual
CHEVY SUBURBAN \T 1 M 5 , heat/air. lull power, sharp) ASTR0199$ CL • wdended, 34,000 4 Cast chairs, a l (sattier, double aft.
313-261-5962
-,,
mee*. aNarpt Dutch door, aluminum. Perfect $69001
loaded. 96,009 mee*. . « « * * • * con- $17,969,- •••.•:.••JACK CAULEY CntvratefQao .
$13,675. l i i e new. 313-4*2-1821
OOOQE 1992 CARAVAN BE • dean,
(610) 6*5-0014 . • :. .'"•
ASTRO 1967 - CC 7 pa***no*r, fun* good, 77.000 m**» :- .-•'•'
„.:..;......:..,.;......:^SOt0
CHEVY 1 » M 3 /4 Ton Piek>iM> Cr*y- SUBURBAN 1990 8LE. Loaded, new loaded, Or**! Bhao*.' $4O0g^'; ..,.,.;:.,;.
engine.
122,000
mas*.
8
oaaaengar,
4
•no*, V-8. automatic, air, till, c o i n .
DODGE 1996 Grand Caravan 8E,
wtf$9000. Rocheetar. (6^)652^824
orty » , 0 0 0 m l e * . * t » . M 5 . JACK CAUUY Cr*vrol*vGe6
ASTRO 1996 L T . A I wheel drive, iutomaac. air, a l power. $20,400.
SUBURBAN 1998 8LE • 4x4, loaded. extended, loaded. 10,000 mjeel
{8t0)«WQU
•xtrast 22,000 rr***. EweaentcondtCHEVY 1906 T300 VIO 3500 8LT tlonl $28,500. After 8:(810) 220-114»
(>h<y>*r-P1ymoulh-J**p-§agi* :.
313-45M740
313-961-3171
SUBURBAN «1986 V8, loaded, tow
package. 2 wheel dr. Runs'good.
FORD VILLAGE 1999. good cond
S7800r
,.'.', 610-750¾¾
Ion. 10 CO dec plaver. Muat * e l
r A M A H O F F
• Noyt
(810) 220-0461
$l6.900rt>**t
Grand
I >< >l >« .1
-----Ttfio]
'99<'96 T A H O E S . As low
B I O - 3 5 4 bbOO
a* ....$25.995..'..,-.
FORD WtNOSTAR GL1995, loaded,
UVONIA BUIQK - (313)525-0900 ASTRO 1993 LT; *MO* *xton*tov excelent condrtion,. 61,000 f t f e * .
front ft rear heat, 63000 mies, a l $14,600.
(610)544-9524
CHEVY 1 9 8 5 A-: 2 *#i*eJ' drive, TAHOE. 1996 BL - 4 door leather. optJcns, very dean, 810-477-1595
115.000 ma**, *ma* V9, tel-up forVorWx 5700V8. 3.73 locking ajd*.
FORO
1995
Wlndstar
GL • 7 paslowing. Good cdndWort, $3500/ heavy dirty traler package, 3.500 ASTRO 1994. LT with trailer
senget,' loaded! Priced to sell.-,neqccVW*.
..:;• . d10-t7H134 miles, $27,000. 313-595-1808 package, V6, a l opbon*. wel m * »
jalneaTjl^SOCybwt ¢313) 7821165
6HEVY 1993 1500 Z7t Package.
T300 1995 2500 SLT, 4x4. Tamaroff
verytowmile*. Priced to *etl
Advantag* ' Package' Included. CARAVAN 1964 LE • 88,000 maee,
$19,968.
.- • - . , - . : • ..-. :•• -..•• Burgundy, loaded. CxceJerV cemdh
tic«v^1960A>est (313) 676-0572
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CARAVAN 1994 - 7 passenger. MW.
loaded, V6. 25.000 mies, Towner,
dsabled. $14,395. (810) 258-4122

I ) ( >i x . i

0 10-354-6600

Ofind Rivef, Nov!:

CARAVAN 1989-7 passenger, blue.
run* great ;.-•: . ' • 810-564-0600

UT1UMA8TER AEROMATE8 1993
(up lo 14), air. automatic. aheMng.
aJurninjumbody. Cart van 6 cyflndet
engine ft chassis: 50,00040,000
mBes. $7500 each. Ask lor Kerth.
(810)347-2277
DOOGE 1991 Oafcota Sport 4x4, 5.2
Her V-8, atereo castette, air, automatic, oN road peckega. Excetent
oondHJon. $9500. (BID) 544-4537.
Uni-Vuu
'95 C/K1S00 Extended Cab 4x4 S i veradft jotl .14,000 mle*l Loaded!
Other* to otiooM trpm. $23,995.
MATICK CHEVY . -313-531 -7100

CARAVAN 1993, SE. extra: dean,
new brakea/Urea^hocks: 51.000m).
$11,300. After 4 . - (810) 544-4476

a

CARAVAN 1969 £€,140,000 mBes.
new brake*, run* wel. $2000. CaJt
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 8CLD1

OOOQE 1992 - Dakota, with cab,
77,000 miles. Magnum V8, overdrive.
$5600.
. (313). 261-1779 AEROSTAR .1990, E<M* Bauer,
extended. 75.000 mies, new fires,
DODGE V 4 Ion 1992 • Club cab. exceseht. $7500. (910) 306-5449
Cummins turbo deset. Loaded. Mini
$14,500,
(313)459^663 AEROSTAR 1994, Edc*e Bauer,
extended. A WO. 32.000 m*e». exoalF-150 LARIAT 1965, tportyftacfioV lent. extras, $17.000. (810) 647-8671
includes vtaor, racer back, tube
bumpers, newer: point, tool box. AEROSTAR 1990 Edde Bauer, 4.0L,
tire*, etc. 96,000 highway miles. loaded, tow package, 69,000 mies.
$3500 : ' v , t
(810)684-2879 Runs great) $8300V 313-522-5955
FORD 1985 Bronco • 351 HO., V-8,
automatic, excellent mechanical condrBon. BobyWerior good condition.
Cal; 810-488-4661

CARAVAN 1992 - SE. 7 passenger.
6 cylnder, 91,000 hwy, air. stereo,
garaged. $7500:
(31¾ 382-8654
CARAVAN 199$ SE, V6, al the toys.
Bk* hewl $16,595.
,Uvorta Chrysler-Plymouth
(313) 525-7604 ,
CARAVAiN 1992 SE • V6. 7 ; pas•enger. tinted windows, 2 bull-In car
MaF$9,500Vbest (313) .420^)470
CARAVAN 1992 - V8. leather,
loaded, 52.000m***, green. Good
concWon.- New' ures/battery/thocks/
mufter. $10,700. 8104494003

AEROSTAR 1991 - Electronic" 4
wheal drive, regular lengtrt interior/,
exterior excellent.cohdrBori 108,000
mBes. $4500,
810-478-8780

FOflD F150 1995 - Automatic, air. AEROSTAR 1991. Excetent) New CARAVAN 1994 - V6.47,000 mfles,
straioht 6 cylinder dual tanks, 30.000 engine, brakes, exhaust, etc. $5500. 7 passenger*, air, power, air bag* ft
Mora, $12,200.
(810) 539-7777
miles. $13,500.
(313) 394-0594 Cal 313-937-2632
FORD 1997 F150 • exterxJed cab, AEROSTAR 1990 - extended. 2, tone CHEVROLET ASTRO SLE1995 a l
hbergtass cap,floorftside storage blue, loaded. 93.000 mies. $4,200/ wheel drive, 15,000 miea, loaded,
bin*. V8, automatic, air. 3300 mBes, best
.
(810) 458-4953 warranty. $18,750. (810) 664-5607
$19,000.
(810) 788-1911
•'•* •
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FOX HILLS

BRAVADA4X4

LEASE
FOR 36
MONTHS

f

I
r-t

GLASSMAN ^ " ^ O l d s m o b i l e

•• .

FORD 1994 F-150 extended cab,
loaded. CD, Blue. 40.000 miles.
$15,900,313-328-5323
•

••t^ip?

FORD 1993 F-150, 34.000 miles, V. 6. automatic. $10,995.
STARK. HICKEY WEST
(313)53»6178,
FORD 1994 Fl50 Pick-up. 6 cylnder.
automatic, red. $11,494.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721 2600"
FORD 1994 F150 Piek/Up. V-8,
loaded, automatic.- $13,900.

FOX HILLS
(^irysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie
313^55HB74Q
313-961-3171
FORD 1994 F150 Super Cab, V8.
automatic, air, cassette. Hberglass.
cap, 13.000 mfles. $14,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORD 1993 F-150 4x4. 6 cylinder,
automatic, black. 77,000 m3es.
$10.700.
(810)477-2167
FORD, 1996, F-150. XX. 14.000
mfles. automatic air, bedkYier. factory
warranty. $13.990. (313) 397^-3304
FORD 1968 F150 XLT • 6 Cylinder,
automatic, air, etc. Very dean! .
Cat
. (313)453-7919

»•^

,Lx* r
FLAMS
APR
mcom
M
OVER 3 0 0 USED CARS I N STOCK]
3.9%-

ti'ii

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM
1996 D'ELEGANT
ON VERSION VAN

Company'
Sales Rep
Here All Day
Monday
Oct.;

L1ST$26.472
SA1IPMU

FORD 1989 F150 XLT Lariat VS.
automatic, all power. A/C, cap.'
120.000 mass. $5200.810-227-92¾

TAUmUm

•

1996THUND|RBl5Dj:X
'AateietonColMe&adW"

ttoStJOOCuhUck.

F-tsb XLT, automatic. V8, loaded,
4,000 maesil Parlecv $16,900.

h^^^^K

*1 1^.^^^

^amdiS^A •hJ^^H* ^H^^^L^K I

hfla^lMA ttf%

13.995
OldsmobilG

Attention Co** GntU
Uptoi900C*bB*d

IntattM

Ave.

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY
1996 MUSTANG
DEMO

• Attention CottgeCndtUpto$9Q0Qat>B*k-

im. n s i

(^n) 565 »5500

« * * « * * * *#H,
» Uumri rmy n,jmm «j*>
*H 99+ "jj**** .***^» ' * ' ***'
0BW*^BV
WiphSt

P ^ npnAMrfif

i^n**^*i

PPWW^WII

1997 TAURUS GL

ova

1996 EXPLORER
XLT:
Like New! ;

'349

rMHeVTOOlLAIt PMO FORTIUDC-arSl

Praferrw} Mukpment p*ta. 204A, M U D
, apejM cnraroi. irofwrejiT carpfwo
floor met*, parnculalt akr IWiMkHt
sy94trrii youp 2« AMrFM satreo redlQ
WNh catMOv, powMr door locka, 3:01- (
EF1 V8 eyiflafW), >u*orrwt>c_ werdi U<
tra^ernateaoni P208rKn15 BSW uTM.
9»oc* #707¾.

GMCl 1985 Jimmy S-15 .SWrra
Classic - 2 WD. automatic, dean,
$3,600..
•
(810) 825-2105

1995 BLAZER LS
4 DOOR 4x4
Red&fteady!:

$

^8,5190

GMC 1994 Sierra C h * Cab Pick-up.
loaded. TSmsroil Advsniag*
Package Included $15,968.
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1995 CHEVY
.'-.••-LIIMINA-',,'

1995 SATURN SC2

1994 OLDS 88 LSS

;

Leather, Power
Roof, Low M i l e s . .

Automatic. '•'••"•[
Showroom New.

Extra dean, low MBes.

*tb9

mon&i

1994 OLDS
BRAVADA
Black with Tan -..Leather'4x4;

n*,87o

$

1991 FORD
F-150 4x4

Leather,
7 Passer>ger.

"Nite" P a c k a g e ,
Low Miles.

$

$7790

«ty9o
19961 OLDS
CALAIS

4 Door, Automatic.

'3990

*i

1992 SUZUKI
SIDEKICK
4x4,
Extra Low Miles.

1S,99S

$

X4i995
1991 BUICK
CENTURY
Low Mites,
Extra Clean.

**9*i^

3990

1992 OLDS
SILHOUETTE

$

1992 DODGE
DYNASTY
Extra Low Miles,
One Owner.

• 4 Door, Auto,
Extra C l e a n .

Power Windows/locks,
Tiit& Cruise.

Showroom N e w !

Black, Fully L o a d e d .

18.97Q

1996 OLDS
CIERASL

1996 FORD
TAURUS GL

1994 CHRYSLER
CONCORDE

1990 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

W9S
x—-

fflu?'**''

•All ICJ$C4 are for J6 months, rcquirp J 1.0M.down payment, p't» 1st mo. paymc-rM, « * : dep . taxes, ride i pUlpf.

PfPMnd 9MtpnwM pw* vi
vw 4eli9l**r, 2.0L 9rl *Mfnt. *utom*tic
mwrti tntrVi mt wifVoow
tr*M**to, FleWKfllfS BSW
n Br**, (root and rear AH/TM *t*nw
ttoek-fTDTM

: AMtndm CoMtge Qrad»:
UptaSmOahtok;
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^S49fc

6 Cylinder, L o a d e d .

m> MIMUS IN STOCKI
A,x,inA»a*tico*ifi

I!

XOO Point Safety Inspection
lOO Day Free Warranty Cor 1,000 Miles)

1996 FORD
TAURUS

GMC 1991 • Extended ceo, eh. bed
w/cap. 42,000 mil**, many extra*..
$12100.
(313)722-4994

/jjgtiiggk-

• CARS • TRUCKS • VANS

1995AURORA
. ExtraGlean,
^II The Toys!

bfssnzs

%&$

YOUR FIRST CHOICE
QUALITY U S E D CARS
I O O ' S T O C H O O S E FROM
ALL MAKES & MODELS

"i«*.«sr*s«.-«-» '* 1,

1996 F-150
BAUER PICKUP

M _w

OLSON OLDS - N I S S A N
•^Uw.*^,''

I, arty 9j^^> cwNafi

WWt fclfiM ftafe

LINOOLN4<IERCURY 313-453-2424

GMC .1995 extended cab. vZ7l,
loaded, heavy duty 1500. trailer
package, cap bedtiner,-3S0. green/
gold, CO player, wnrool, «k* new.
122,800.
Eves (313) 416-1045

Stock 18175. Automatic transmission, air conditioning. A M T M .
stereo, tilt wheel, electric rear defogger,
anti-lock brakes, dual alrbags.

—NOW•—

CHARNOCK

^olSmS

rrMRM M B H W i pictagilMHKi
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aSrStti now*
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tor mM» 2$ yon
' pnytcy 0Mt» n n M aVvfy

HINES P A R K ,

GMC 1 9 9 5 Extended C a b .
Loaded ....:..819.850.
,„, ^ ^
LIVONIA BUICK
(313)525-0900

i379y

1996BR/M\D\ N E W 1996 AGHIEVA

tiooB^L.

FORD 1993 Ranger Splash, WackV
excelent oohdrtion, 60000 hl-way
mfles,'5 speed, power steering, am/
tm cassette, Tormeau cover, $8000.
- - . . (810) 399-3842.

FORD 1994 ranger XLT - V6, air.
automatic, 'excellent condrtion. low
mie».$9^00.
{313) 595^4822

»3iy7»y

$

I )(Uit i>< >i i \

FORD 1967 RANGER pick-up wAsab,
under 37.000 mles, plunbing loots ft
material.. $4000.
(313)425-7643

FORD 1994 Ranger 'Splash Super
C a t f V 6 , aJumlnum wheels, 35,000
mies. $11,994.
. • - DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

Sock l814aAutom2bc transmission, air oondirjonin^ WVV\i stereo, p s w
locks, white *tafc,'c*!ctt: rear defcftjrt, anti-lock
brakes, air ha^rA wheeL

— N O W - ^

-r^NOW—

2 l S S S Mi( liufan

FORO 1996 F150 XLT, Vr8. airtOr
mabc,' air, loaded.. Extra dean!
-$15,995. .'•".•'

FORD 1994 'Ugritning' Black. 5.8
Her. H.O., 26,000 rrSes. Al f* tcysll
$16 994 •'
DEMMER PORD
(313) 721-2600

^=H 36,890

^,500

FORD 1995 F150 XLT; :5 speed,
25.000mites, mim. non-smoker, air,
power $l3,00Otest: 313 283-2339

FORD 1994 - F-150.- XLT. 4x2.'
Super Cab. llareSide, 31.000 mses.
waminry; $12.995. (810) 305-730?

8

—PLUS—

Super Cab. loaded, $19,900. S:
Dakota truck.
(313) 278-6204

FORD 1988 F-150; XLT, 4x4. 5 (tre
V8, air. a l pcwer^:duaj tanks,' sett
window $3500.
(313)981-0^19

Stock #8209. Loaded including sunroof. D e m o . , .

Clearance Priced

• MWSYAN®

F O R D ; ' I 9 9 5 , F - 1 5 0 XLT Urfat 4x4

(810) 333-3000

!<?<?&

Good selection ^ all loadecL

Stk. #63125. Fully Equipped!

FORD F150XLT1991 -Lariat w/eap.
Excellent conctDon. Loaded. $9,000/
best
(313)326-8211

ALAN FORD

One Of Michigan's Largest Selections
NEW 19½ GIERA SEDAN

CashUock!

Attention Cc

HUSMYl

*} m

t . M Kmployccs S;ivc
. , I-.1 -.,
AdilitioiKil >%

189k

M6.999'

FORD 1996 Ft 50 XLT extended cab,
loaded, boards, low mfles,ft*new.
$18.000.
(313) 459-5373

:

•

1993 FORD
EXPLORER XLT

1995 FORD
RANGER XLT
Auto, Air,
Only 12,000 Miles.

40ow,FWWr«tar»a
ld*S,Tit,Crj»,LOi»l*«.

»10,970

»14,960
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M O N . W E D . THURS. 9 A . M . 9 P.M.
TUES.fciFRI. 9 A M

6 P.M. • SAT. 10 A . M . 4 P.M.

i i r >i >« . i

fl l<) 3r> \ 6 6 0 0
QMC 1993 Bkjra QTJ4,000 m M * .
.xce**fK. $8,900, $1,600 under Wu*
book.
(313) 378^4168.

:

1997 RANGER XL
XLT i n , aVMalH M n n M * p v i W¥, tNft- MnWW
ttmoMWMi p^& tlHv^lft tJle W H W y » 4 i »V

GMC SUBURBAN 1998 1500 Serie*.
$89,50¾ .

(»»» 844-4310
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OLDSMOBILE NISSAN
33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA • 313 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0

e^^^kww^fc l l f f p^P*^w v^^^w e^v^e^p^v^ i^aw^a**"

GMC 1996 Suburbs SLT. 4x4,
l*««w, rear air $ heai. 23,000 rr#e«.
M M (mt. $26,886.
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Classifications 815 to 828

FORD 196« E150 Conversion • VS. FORO 1995 E350.XLT, 12 pa*automatic; dual ak/beaL power tocka/ serVger Oub Wagon 361 V8, autowindows. cruise, Ut, <}oad chairs,
low mat*, dual ah/heat, loaded, 5,700
package,- very • jood 4rxvitik>n, mde*. $18,995.
«750,
(313)453-8490 OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
FORO 1986 Turtleiop Conversion,
FORD 1995 E350 Super Cargo Van new tires/brakes/bartery. Wei mainExtended, V8. automate, air, power tained $30O0A»st 8)0-478-5173
windows/lock, cruise, at, captain
chair*, $15,995.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 FORD 1994 Universal Conversion
Van, quad captains chairs with a bed
seal. ful power, greed Onry $12,994.
(313) 721-2600
FOfl01994 E-350 Super Cargo Van. OEMMER FORO
•2 to choose from. Only $12,595.
GMC STARCFtAFT1994 conversion.
STARK HICKEY WEST
350 V-8, al power. Wen maintained.
(313)538-6178
$14,500. After 6pm: 810-739-3852

• » • 1 * i . .

*m

Wagons.
QMC 1994. M ton cargo, auto, air, VILLAGER 1995 OS. loaded, 18.000 WtNOSTAB
BLAZER 1995, 2 door. 4x4, f u l
stereo, low miles. $13,500. maes, spotless inside and o u t -choose,, automatic,' air, power powert
windowsrlocM, cruse, H i 7 p a * 0iiy:313-533-5555 Eve:3m51-5918 $18,500. .
PANIAN CHEVY
senger, starting from onry »13.995.
(810) 356-1000
DEMMEfl FORO
(313) 721-2600
LUMINA 1993-199S Vans, al front
Jot aJl dean!
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424
BLAZER 1994 4 door 4x4, Garnet,
PANIAN CHEVY
with ©ha/coal Inferior. $17.500.:
(810) 355-1000
(810) 851-3020
VOLKSWAQON VAN 1986, new
dutch. 132,000
PLYMOUTH 1994 voyager, auto- dealer Installed
BLAZER 1992, 4 door. 4x4, 4.3
maes. $250a,best. (313) 459-2124
matic, air. $7495.
Vortec. leather, dealer maintained,
SUNSHINE ACURA
100« miles .$9800. 313-261-5562
(810)471-9200
BLAZER 1994,4 door, 4 wheel drive,
Tahoe LP, loaded. E C 52,000 BLAZER )995 LT - black. 4 door,
WINOSTAR
1995
LX.
V
6
.
PLYMOUTH 1988 Voyager. Runs loaded... $17,850
maes. 100K warranty, $14,400/rm>$l 4x4. leather, CO. alarm, 75,000 mite
great! $1995.
. ( 8 t 0 ) 363-5824 warranty, loaded, 33,000 maes,
LIVONIA BUICK.
(313)525-0900 sel.
SUNSHINE ACURA
»21.600,
(313) 44>9211
, (810)471-9200

HINES PARK

«lJwp4/4Wb«l Drive

V6, Dual air bags, air conditioning; AM/FM cassette, power windows, power locks,
power mirrors, tilt, cruise, loaded. Stock #74014-. .
**

$

Automatic transmission; air condit)0n|hg. dual airbags, pcArver.wirKJowstocksAriirrofS,
cruise, tilt, fold down rear seat, AMfM cassette & much, much, more! Stock #73021.
. Leeee
ODown.
24 Month

#%**
•

$< ^ :

75 * *

$

MC^O^n. $ 2 3 0 2 4 * *
24 Month

afcr*eFV

1997 C A R A V A N

EXPLORER. 1998. Eddie Bauer, 4 x
4; loaded, leatfier..sunroof, Perfect
$27,900.'
Cal 810-380-6321

93 FESrTl\M...^..:..;..................$ 2999
91 ESCpRTAiRC0N0/MORe........;.$ 4499
90 COUGAR IS 46,oooMiLEs........$ 5999
94ESCbRTSiNSTocKFROM..,.....$ 7499
95 ESCORT WAGONS AUTO AC .. $ 8499
94TVBIRDLXV8L6ADEP.....
;.,$ 9499
94 PROBESE LOWMUES.
....$ 9499
94 RANGER SPLASH.... .,..$ 9999
^TAURUS/SABLES FROM
$10999
95 CONTOURS V6LOW MILES......$1199?
94CROWNyiCTbRIA2FROM....$12999
94RA^GI-R4X4SUPERCAB..........$14999

HUNDREDS MORE IN STOCK

CHECK OUT THE SAVINGS

V6, Automatic transmission, air.coriditionlng. 7 passenger seating, sunscreen glass,
: AM/FMcassette.powermirror,tilt, <^ise,dL^ai>bap^&more. Stock#75039.
Lease
4¾
04 * * •1000Lease
29 * *
ODown.
V
Down. $
30 Month

"lo/CKSCOrrt
J
noocf L

*
•

jL

MCDONALD FORD

30 Month

1

i«K

i1 -

,i *

1" ! ! •

1

•DickScott
Dodge
ARA 0 4 - i n W4 ANN ARBOR RD.« PLYMOUTH, Ml
•

( 3
w-^aw

onvOfror

I
•

' > %
•••••

I'
•

1 1 1
• ..^av

• A L I « HOUR*!
Mon. 4Thurt.9-9
Tue».»Wed.«Ff1.M

550 WEST SEVEN MILE

OPEN SAT. 10-3

WEKCEPTCASHOCCKV^AUASTEKA^
VISIT
WWWD4CXSCOTT.COM
u i a r r rOUR
u m ewmn eurnr unafiar
n*r»*r ( m r r r n i i

H £VM 997

DODGE STRAJUS

NORTHVILLE

8 1 0 3 4 9 1460
313 427 6650

Fui!-Size,,
Loaded
with Equipment!

^•r^mm^m fzm ^##P^ : ?'i
S&

NEW 1997 DODGE RAM PICKUP

kCPCMANOOLj
ALUfifiwP

• AJr CondWoniog
• Automatic
• A0S

•R4MrOvfro«1
• Fun S i » Sfmrt

mofi&m.

• A r W f M Stereo
And More

16.389

EXPLORER 1993 Limited Edition.
leaiher interior, full power.
$17,995.
STARK HICKEY WEST
(313)538-6178
EXPLORER 1993 Sport, automatic,
loaded. 29.000 miles, like new!
$15,900.

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424
EXPLORER 1995 Sport, black,
loaded, excellent condition. 29.000

maes, $19,900.

•: 810-620-2719

EXPLORER 1994 Sport, green, sunroof, power windows, locks, cruise,
brt, cassette, aluminum wheels.
27,000 mites. $13,994
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
EXPLORER 1992. Sport, red. automatic, loaded, 74,000 mles. 1 owner,
MINT. $9950.
(810) 682-7201
EXPLORER • 1992 Sport 4x4, fuS
power, sunroof, warranty, alarm:
$12,500rtesL
(313) 261-5624
EXPLORER 1992 - XLT. 4 door,
black. ExceBent condition. 51.000
niaes. $12,900.
(810) 398-4982
EXPLORER 1994 XLT. 4x4. automatic, air, cruise, t i l power windows/
locks, aluminum wheels. 32.000
maes. $17,994.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
EXPLORER XLT 1992.4 x 4. 4 door.
loaded, d e a n . 89.000 mles $12,000/
best After 4:30.
(810) 960-1336
F250 LARIAT XLT 1690; 4 x 4. 7.3
desel, aruomabc, 72,500 maes. good
condtfon: $l?.50CVbesL
(810) 669-1117

W CAN FINANCE
YOU!
ALLYOUNEEDISA
CURRENT WstW:
ALL

NEW 1997 NEON HIGHUNE 2DR
. wmoor .

• Laramie SLT
• 5 2V-«
• Autometic "
•A*

EXPLORER 1993 "Umr|ed\ 4 door.
4x4, automatic, air. whip, sunroof,
leaiher. loaded. $17,993 •
DEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600

• BAD CREDIT
•BK'S
I NO CREDIT
REP0S0K ,

• Power Steering
• Aluminum Wheels
• Power Windows • Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Jayco Conversion
• Power Locks
•AM/FM Cassette
•Automatic
• Conversion Appearance Package
tmU/mmm^mmmfmammmmf
:^^:fc'fe^^J^iMj^^4^MS^^?.s>
*,*:.

»j^ AM/FM Cassette
•Full Size Spare
• And Much More

Stock #91167

EXPLORER 1993. Edde Bauer, 4
door. 4 wheel' drive, extra dean,
extended warranty,. $12,600 only
$179 down, , 2 0 minute credit
approval by phone. OAC.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

1996 CONVERSION VAN

Loaded with Equipment!

NEW 1996 DODGE CARAVAN

EXPLORER 1995 Eddie Bauer (Lease encing), loaded, leather,
moonroot. extras. (810) 879-4580

FORD 1990 Bronco. Eddie Bauer.
9 0 , 0 0 0 miles, great condition.
$10.7OCVb«SI.
(810)229-2081

,,

POWER
SUNROOF
WITH
jJLEASI
• Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors ;
•Power Windows • Tilt Wheel .•'.:-•:'.
• Power Locks
• Dual Air Bags

ACROSS FROM NORTHVILLE DOWNS

MRVICI Hounsi

Mon. A Thurt. 7sm-Sprr)
TbM,< Wed. • Frl. 7m>6(xn

urn, «t». ( M M , docaneriewkin fee A aeeUnetlori We beau Inctuead where appNcaMe.
" L m i payment t u n a on 12.24,90, ae, or 44 mo. ( u enown) cloeed emt leeea » / a m w a d
rveponefeie for 1 x peymant, e e c Hepoen (mo. payment rounaed up to nairf.SM1) 0%, 4%, 1Cr%, or 30% downof MSflp ae shown. A r»«w etota*. 6% salee tax where epfcflceWa
% uee tax added to payments, n b K i Included where appnceHa.To get tour el M a e payment* murapry by 24. )0, s*. or 44 wtiera eppttcebta, Cuatomar hea option lo purcrteea a
not to «»0Md t a j o o mine per year-Its charge par maa fereneaaa m a n . L—*t* reeponeKii* tor aicaes wear a laar. Picture may not repreeant actual v t h k n

ffVE-**VR CU! TOMER C A *

,

BLAZER 1995 18.4 door. 4x4. rasp- BRAVAOA 1993 - W W * , "^elfle CHEVY BLAZER 1985, brand new
brakes, tirea. Ooodcondrtton
berry, 22,000 rr#e*. toededt Sate Mftttw. Uded. 43.000 m»e*. n * * engine,
(810) 852-9537
(810)628^8043 $3850 Alter 6M
priced lor $19.78«- (610) 643-0070 ?|p\906.
CHEVY 1988, H TON. 350. awloBRONC01996 Edtfe Bauer EtHon. matic, wtth plow 4 aceounU, good
351 V-8. leatfier. UT power, wiry corvWIoh. $4800- (313) 722-0365
$20995.
OlOIM04«i>CAMUAC
v 8TABK HICKEY WEST
DAKOTA 1994 Sport- 4x4, emeraW
••
• (313)538^178
green, V 6 . automatic, air. $ l 3 ^ o a
(313)532-0456
8 U Z E R LT 1 » 5 • 4 door. 4x4,
leaiher, loaded. 38,000 maes. eUim. BRONCO 1991. fu» size, 4 wheel
Sport. 4x4,
$19,900.
{ 3 1 « 4 M - 0 2 W drive, 69.000 mee*. priced $1349 EXPLORER 1992,2 door
:
below blue book, only 489 down. 20 air, cassette, power everything,
BLAZER 1980.8-10,2 door, 4 Wtieei minute eredri approval by phone, cruise, till. tow. package. 64.000
mAes. $10,400.
(810)615-1938
drtve, Taho* pko. Exceed corxBloa OAC.
'
$6500.
^
(810) 477-3727 TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
EXPLORER -1991 2dr. 4VYO, traler
tow package, newtireeAfakee,e xoetBLAZER 1989,810.4x4, ImmaeoUte CHEROKEE 1994 Country, hunter lent condrton. $9950/ptter.
ooncfUon, must see. 0 drtm. $119 green, 38000 mfles, very dean;
(810)332-7921
mo. No eoetgner needed. OAC. :
$t4,400.
Oaya 313-416-1666.
tYiMEAUTa
(313) 4i$-S588
EXPLORER 1994 Eddfe Bauer.CHEROKEE 1990. U/edo 4x4. white vi/ian leather, CO, alarm, low
BLAZER 1988 4x4, loaded, extra Exoeleni corxWon. new. braKes/ package; 42,000 mJtea,. $19,500.
dean, newer tire*, new (jansrnlssion, exhaust, $7,000. (810) 363-175t CaflTT
(810)476-7195
$3.00a .
(810) 474-7884
EXPLORER. 1992, Eddie BaMi, 4
6RAVA0A 1992 • wNM/cnarcoal CHEROKEE 1995 Sport, 2 door. 5 door. 4 wheel drive, tunraof. JBL.
$ 1 4 , 9 0 0 , excellent concWon, complete mainieleather, 105,000 maes. very dean. s p e e d . : l o a d e d .
313-464-3679
nance records, new brakes S tires.
$(0.4O0fbes«. .
(810)
$12,500.
810-36*7547

THE BEST PRICES - THE BEST
USED CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

lease
»1000 Down.
3« Month

i

O&E Thursday, October 24,1996

ASK YOUR

Lease
ODown.
38 Month

i,

• Power V\rtndowt
'PowerLock*
• Power Mtrrort
«T*

• Cruie*
• AMrTM C««»e«e
• SMng Reer Window
• And Muoh More

• Automatic
• A k CondHonirtg

17.975

• R e « r Defrost
• A M / F M Stereo

• Duel AJr B e g e
»Power Steering

IM FEUT2

11.799
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FOR0 1994 Ewjorjr. 4 to ohooa*

:

d C E » 1 M CHEROKEE 4X4 )6.000
M I L E S - MAUTOMATIC. A I R ,
$18,000. ALL CAR COMPANY (313)
¢$7-2620
.
-*.«•*

JEEP 1 »93 Grand Cherokee, loaded,
axoaaam pondWon, Mack. PrhMa,
(8iOH7i4aoo 112,900/ :•FORD 1963 Explorer XLT. 4x4, air.
(810) 474-9600 '
•utorrwafc. *riaJT>l $14,9«,
JEEP J 993 Grand Cherokee Um*Jd,
: ALANfORD
- " " i , warranty,
mtm axtrM. •'
Phar* f B104i5-1435.
L' j i
ii i ; 1 i i i', i. . ii i "
FORD 1995*250 H O . 4X4 XLT480
V9. nutoroWc, air power windowe/ JEEP 1998 Orand Cherokee LTD.
locks. crvfM.. Ighl perT chrome «xee**nt oondWoA, toadad, $29,500
or beat, .;;-,:. . ^ 8 1 0 - 7 5 4 4 7 9
wbeale. $19,9967^,
A , . . ':
TT7OEMMER FORD : , f l l 3 ) 721.-2030
. ii
11 i - ^ f y — - W I * I W W * - — a — • « • • • • » JEEP, 1993 Grand Cherokee 4x4
La/ado,'
automatic,
a*;
$
1M400..
FORD 1901. « 5 0 ptek-UB. extend*!
cab. 4x4, teat than » . « 6 / K M en S e w * } 1 9 * i l 9 9 5 Cherokee* T ?
new angina, a * rapaif. papers, Choose Froml • . ; . ' , . • -r- -»•

"

T

S6999 ; ••
TYME A U T O ;

FOPO 1 »95 F l 5 0 Surperceb, 4x4.

automatic, a*.towmaw. $ 18,996,

/tALAN FORD

/

B«BlB^B«at»«ilM
aaaaaaa
WRANGLER LAREDO I960, Mack, CORVETTE IBOSCciaeasrt Edtfpn, MEFkCfOES 1074 -230,, 4 Door,
laoalent hardky, «8,000 maaa. autofnallo. ktav rnlaa, Cou0al
Jbl^^1Ck6O0T313) 4 1 6 ^ 4 2 9 ^
1070 • 240oV 30rW.C«< Aftat 4pwt.
PAN1AN CHEVY
(610) 35S-1000
SUBURBAN 1904, leather, 4x4. M .'•MCRCC0E41»ta l O O W • iWMeCORYETTE 100« ConvarMa. Red kiaaa. 116.000 maaa, 30+mog.
PAf4iAN CHEVY'
with a W -leattar Wartar.'-, 6,000
,.-• . (81J0): 355-1000
maaa. FuaYtoadad,1$ n w n N M « n iioTsoo. (Pip) a67-acaa/Ext 120
laaaa; M*Z par monih. Next pay- MtRCEOEO 1004 SOOB
SUBUneAN 1906 L6.4 wd. 5.7 Her ment A * 1M6-96- No dowrt Mf BSaoxVay, 24,000 rna^ptwhaACO,
Vorteo V-8, amaraM graao mataNc. m e n i 7 1 } * y » , (8ip)229-?436, MM. Seat &kt.
tW*Vmi
tan o k * , loaded. 15.000 mtee.
fc
$20.000.810^20-9663exoefem , c c r ^ * i ® b « 5 , o S
SUBURBAN 1096 4x4. LE, loaded, CORVETTE 1004 Coup*, 6 apaad. after 5pm
(610)346^487
29.000 mftaa, axtandad warranty, only 16.00Q meeid,
$26,500, Mominoa (313) 46S-»»57
MGS1»7tBritiahw*vora*Ahin*
, PANIAN CHEVY
SUBURBAN
• :• <910)f355-1000 .,
. . . . . . 1965
.'4x4; over
100.000
100.W meee. leak* o».. AaWng
(313)422^256 CORVETTl 19er.r*dwyWaoklr*a- MOB 107» Runs great Same MrnaV
S4J266.
^
• f MU • rtor, ahowroorn new, 20.000 actual 13>raE*otrtecwardrtva.Tonnaau4
TAHOE ^06--954 to chooaa, 2 A 4 rnlaa. $14,000. - . (610) 641-2855 boot
Storijrj winter*. $45O0/teet
door*.: priced Id aall .-";. ; •'W8» aaya rtuat.aai. 810-770-6367
CORVETTE 1966 • red, wA>*w part*,
"21.000
$8500. Plaaaa cafc (31,3)5144761

^*^V;?' ,:%i»Sfe

^^^1¾

;JMJ^u-&

~r ' ' > ' •
"'
• (313^46^5608/

Rrvar, Nov!

3l£&®4^^

TOYOTA FOUR Runner SR5 1996.
h i powar. aport. paokaoa. 3,000
M P . > * £ • / WrjnoM, Twvdfroft maaa, $30,00?, (313) 403^24¾
too*. 5 apeed. 4 WD. new exhaust
sf.OOOmaaa, 47850. 6104424907 WRANGLER 1004, aulooiaHc, hard

. , (610)3304000,' i ^
FORO 1990.1=150. 4x4, 351 auto- JEEP WRANGLER. 1989 - 8 5 War,
rraBc,. ahortbed, new evaryWng. h*rd/sert top. - good/ condition,
rwacUala, $13,600. 3 1 3 ^ - 1 3 ¾ $8260. f •= v 7 i \ W 7 4 - 4 7 8 8
WRANGLER 1903 - 4 apaad, hard
FORD » » 5 F350 4*4 XLT, 351,
WRANQLER 1995,'17.000 lop, 40,000 rnVaa, Mag wheel*, new
automatic, air power windows/locks, JEEP
mlla*,
Soft
lor),
Ween,
to*
"
^
Urea $12.WQ, . (810) 375-1827
cruise, «L 16.000 mles. $20,595. $18,000 y ; y (810) 855-:
DEVMER FORD. (313) 721-2000
mm
1990 W r i n g * 4 WO 4x4 Soft
Sporti «bport«i
FORO. 1995 XLT. 4x4. 0 « Road JEEP
lop. 5 speed. 6 cyindar, uogra
Pacfcaga, automate, axlra ciaan, oriry Only $¢000 m»M. Exoaiant No
20.000 mitea. $17,995.
ruat $7995A)aat. (SIT) 347-9760
ALAN FORD
AUDI 80 • 1992 • bUckw*fowri Int*
JIMMY 1998 4 door SLE,- *tirta/ rior. M y toadad, 75,000
($10) 333-3000
;
datuxa Uua ckxK 4500 rnaaa.:Uka $12,500. -.--.-. .? (810) 6834121
GMC JIMMY SL8-1991. 2 door, new/$24^00; • (610) 475-6968
dean. $8,90<VbesL(61<>) 231-5308
AUDI 100, 1969 - white, 4 door.
JIMMY 1994 SLT, 4 door, 4 wheal leather, .aulomato. loaded, 65.000
GMC 1993 ' Jimmy.SLT. BlaeVgrey drive, leathar, po*rar looxaAvindow*. msea, excaaant concKJon. $5900:
leather.: loaded, n e * Bras. 49,000 M. oniaa^aolomaBc, air, 6a«aatte,
(810)752-6034
mils*. $14,750. . D a y * . ( 5 1 0 ) loadadlSTK#T0346. $16,99« • ;
543-5200; Evee. 313-432-0537 : MAT1CK CHEVY : ; 313-531-7^00 BMW t986 • bUdx, 325 E, 4 door,
aunrool, 4 apaad, vary good condJGMC 1993 Jimmy SIT. 4x4.4 door. NISSAN 1994 Pathfinder SE - 4x4, Don. $5200.
. (S10y258-3969
wMe/btack lealwr, 39,000 mle*. fka new. at raoorda,toadad.arnarald
new tires. SaJa priced $16,668. green. $17,900. . (810) 442-7139 BMW 635CSI 1988 ^63.000 mSaa,
(810) «43-0070
automatic, whfte. Sarvioa raoorda.
OLDS 1992 Bravada, ZOO.horaa- Loaded. $10,900. (810) 645-2663
power, a l wheal drive. ASS, leather;
BMW 1985 '526a' -' 135,000 mBaa,
loadadt< $ 1 5 . 0 0 0 / b a a l .
'
•••:• ••'•
(517)546-6059 a l maWenanca record*, never In
Oi09M0»iU>CAMMC
winter weather. Excefiant oondrtion.
OLDSMOBILE BRAVA0A V 1991 Asking $3,600. Marie (810) 594-0546
GMC 1996 SIERRA S I T - Z71, Gray. 108.000 rnie*. Great condrtoa BMW 1994 740(. Oxford green, nat(313) 641-7990 ural leathar. loaded. $38,900.
exiendad cab,-4 WO. loaded, 5,000
m3*s, mini. $24.900.(313)451-0434
(810) 781-8685
RANGER 1990. axtandad cab. 4x4.
GMC 1985 S I 5 Jimmy, 4x4, vary $99 down. $129 mo. No cosigner BMW, 1992, 535, 44,000 mHaa,
good oondfBon. vary dependable.. needed OAC.
loaded, moonroof, rutty warran(313)455-5566 write,
must see. $3900.
313-561-8532 TYME AUTO
tees. $21,000.
' 810^26-3649
GMC SUBURBAN 1996 • 4x4. M Ion. RANGER 1995 STX Super Cab • BMW 1966 - 528. Very Good condi454CI. dual air 8. heaL 8.000 m3es. 4x4. aV. CO, bedinar,ftergtaacap, tion, maintenance done, 145,000
$33,000.
(810)336-1005 hiWi. $16.90a*atl 610486-4346 miles. $S800*est. (810) 879-2248
GAANDCKEROKEE i993>Larado, RANGER 1994 XLT, Super Cab. CORVETTE 1987 COUPE - auto78.000 highway mfles. Excellent con- 4x4. 6 apaad. excaBant condition, matic, red red. loaded, 40,000 miles.
dtion. $14,750.
(810)634-9639 $14,650. .
(313)525-1696. Nice! $14.000/beet. 810-851-1383

i

CfaMstCtfl

e^a^BMsaaaasaajaai
1066 C H A M W rVT
XS LCSAOMI 1003 cuatom. baiga
• - • taa4MAs)$la*bakaM&
• * • * » M .•»'•' ' l ! ' •gi. 74 - 000
1 ^ 0 7 0 0 . ^ 1 1 0 ) 367-1000
ftitaa, Caflsorraa oar. OveasJ 'good
orkalnaJ condBion.* MSOO/Bna.
M i * , i n 7-6pm pray, (81¾ 407-000» LE BA&RC 1002 Cuaiom . 4 «OM.
bwfL Ml POMW toMfttf WtMti 1
WKpr
31S461-7472
DOOQE 1063 Dart, afar*. aAtflOOO
oMnal maaa. no n u t toon $ runs
1T"_T§W^PW pa^^^^p^ l ^ r a^^pa» nn^^^ av f ^»^a«
LE9ASRC 1001 LTD LotMaH Whta
flraat $8600.
(610) 077.1060 w«th Huv Wajrtof. Qoo«l dondHon.
EL CAMSNO 1070 6 8 • Big bkx*. $1006.
¢10)8604100
baaasd upi EMoaaant oondMien haida
* 7 o * * % * 1 $0600. $1^8664)166
a l power, toatfwr traaator, 114,000.
PORO-1090 2dra>darL djaaaaamHad. Rod or ra-**or*. $127$.
Evanlr^aAaaaaanda: 813-421-6006 LESABRC19». eoXOpmla*, t lidy
OttWe Dffrn^* .loMaML m m *)*MI
MEftCEOES BENT 1977, 480*1. 2 pgOOQ'.r. •... ($10)4714066
laps, nicHsnt cortdWon. $1^000.
LefAORBIOSO'- V M door, puatom
!>:•,
(610) 8654152. i
OODM

M6RCURY1060 Cougar XR7. axosltant oondMon, - raatdrad, rriual sal.
$7900 or beat. (310) 4644036 :

«?:

•

.-ii FOX HILLS
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WE WILL BEAT
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SCOAM OCVUU
leathar .loaded wet
prlOSd $18,766. ':y (fl

*¥eWl*VtV^*»T1*YT

313431-7100

OtMaaD$M<CAMUaC

SSdm?

^^ ^

FOX HIILS

T

;<CADUAC

8T8 .1992. lOAdtd. wirrinty, hldh CAVAUER 1994, 2 door, 6 apaad,
rnlaa, Exeeieot^ »13.909. 0 6 % AM/FM caaeette. air, axJendad war31>?63-99S6. Eva*. 6,10 4 «9 6566 ranty, alarm, $7100. 313 662-7211
CAVAUER -96--91.2 $ 4door*,aavi
araJ to stock. PricedtosaT

Cbemlet

|C*diB*c

BEfiETTAiQT 1968.toadad.low
ALLANTE 1990-4 • Paariasoant Laav* maaaaoa * ^ f S ) 42SS763
Rlvar.Novi
Whrai w*taok leafier, motorUad top.
Excaaant condMoa 49J0OO maaa. BERETTA. 1969. Vary w*J tt*h$10.000. After 6pm. S10446-7022 talnad. 4 cytndar 5 apaad,'run* CAVAUER 1994, 2 door V 4 . au»>
maSo, naw brake*. 2 new tree, CO
— V*4,97»:
pjayer, toadad, $28,000 mil**,
ELDORADO 1004, aXa new, tow good, Nghway .maaa,
(313)91
99,000.
(610)553-2991..
rnlaa. e*oyi, $21,996."
SUNSHINE ACURA
CAMARO, 1994. toadad. am-*n oaa- CAVAUER R8 1966. automatto;
:•
(810)471-0200 . ^
aefle, vary ctaarv . $ n , 6 0 0 * a * L
an. red/black doth, Non amokar
••.:. ;,,'••••; 313431-1683
70tybaat
(313) 537-5341
ELDORADO 1995 Tourho Coop*.
heated seat*. aJtoy*. $19,005.
CAMAAO
1999
•
N
e
w
tody
aMa.
CAVAUER
i
991
RS,
burgundy, 2
SUNSHWg ACURA
stored arlnt*rs^ 22,000 mil**, doty aMjbwnastic. * k / u m t l i kMr
. (610)471-0200 V
$11^00. 810476-714¾. 474-691¾ W W ( aM#%*«lll a$|aavt • • » * aaaBals^ajlawp P y i l .
mpvia 1 Qffnm, w v i c n o KM. rwwoi •
ELDORADO 1994 - whita, dark
QOndWcnl $5.300 (610) 2544067 v
cherry interior, tuJ powar, Nortiatar, CAMARO 1969 PS • aUtomejfc,a*,
heated seat*, warranty. 20,000 maaa. oniaa, alarm, many axtra*. $8/500/ CAVAUER 1694 RS Convertabte:
(810) 4763331 V6, 24.000 maaa. Tamarofl Advert
$22,500.
8104774645 b a d Muat aat.
tap* Paefcaaa lrxJu<&d/8l0^66. '
SEOANdaVILLE, 1987. classic, CAMARO, 1986 aport coupe, dean,
great
oonrJOon,
low
ml**,
youra
for
TAMAHOI I
loaded, leather, exceasnt ahapa. ugN
I K M I I .1
Mue, $4,500/best (810) 6494158 $2,600 or, beat oflar. 810439-1680

S

8 1 0 - : « > < i <>GOO
CAMARO i960. T-topa, CO player,
runs excaeenL $6,00Maat.. ttanv
(610)2294427 CAVAUER, 1994, RS, 2 door,
3:30pm.
ooupe, air. sucsaant oondkton $7500/
CAMARO 228 1996. Uer*. .T top, 6 b a i l Must sal fast 810-266-5557.
spaed manual (aether I & M , tufy
toadad. 28.0M
loadad.
28.000 maes,
nMt$i vV6
T $ 1 7 jOO. CAVAUER 1996 Thunder* Low
automatic, air .412.800. '
CalUnda;
"
(810)6694247 maaa,
LIVONIA BUICK
(313)5254900
CAMARO 1966 228 CortvartW*.
Orty 4000 maaal ExaOuVv* car. CAVAUER 1992 224, low rnlaa,'
Loaded. VS. aulomaDo. leather, Sava toadad, perfect rxhdrtkxi. runs greet'
must sail $7995.
3134954699
$8000. Juat $22,995.
MAT1CK CHEVY
31343L7100 CHEVY 1992 Lumha Eurosport, 4
door, btack. Sharpt $6900.
CAMARO 1962 Z28,427 eubtg hrA,
SUNSHINE ACURA
500 mlasion motor. 39.000 maaa en
(810)4714200
body. 9 0 V complete, mam axtraa,
$7,000. After 6pm., 3134214742 CHEVY SUBURBAN 1866 • New
Urea, air, paint Powar locks, oniaa.
CAMARO 1994 2-28. 34,000 maaa, Vary good condrttori 78,000 mftaa.
T-topa. V 4 . loaded, automaBe. Aatfrg$6,900.
(313) 422-0568
$13,995
STARK HICKEY WEST ,
CORSICA 1992 LT. 4 door, good
:• - • (313)6384176 ,
ooncWoa V8 automatic, air. power
lock*. $3500. * * * * * * * SOLO)
CAMARO 1994 Z-28. V8, toadad.
automate, cast aluminum wheals. CORSICA 1905, V6,towmBaa, vary
I Prioad lo sal at $12.968.. v-'

sa

1996 DEMOS

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

CAPRICE 1964 Wagon, waf main- LUMINA 1990 Euro coupe, toadad.
tained, very dean. 173,000 maaa. axcellent condition, $5205.
| $1,750.,.
(810) 349-0491
313-5914158

Michigan's O r i g i n a l ' S U P E R S T O R E

ppajiw rajriv.atw:wwfaipaja^ f»^.aaaiwviiawar? ^ w , a i i w f a a* w.wj.wm^n*
jwym
.-,:,.,•..
f^*l^±±^/fcjL^.L^Sj^Jinai^«4
fcr'MaajT«i>*ii'i^a^aBA?'''''•"/-'* ':•• •:•' 'S

rtiiW:^^

r ^ H i l iJMJaW wfl Mai on flaMtarvftaVal

or aay oaati far your uaad oar. '
Calior a oaah prto*.
tYMtAVTO
0^)456
0>VAL>W 1996. aulomaao. aJr, M . '
--^^=--" O O O milaO ,

: piryi»sr-f1lymoutrHfa*p^aSI«
3134664740
3li-96t?t7l
SCVILLB 196#,- dgJjVWUfc^^BJ CAVAUW1996,4 door, automate,
otfiiaioaifrrAWiiSft
• ^#^^FT^^T*rvaaai ^^^^^aaj^F^iF
Wr, power, 12.000 maaa, r r t i eono>
*or\ $1i,996Uvoraa Chrysiar- *
REGAL 1993 - 3600 OS. 4 door. ' • "' 0 ^ 6 0 0 . : - 0 1 , 0 ) 6554366
.-;••- PJymouth
>
dean, loaded, black, gray laattar, SSVtLLE 1978 S 1976. $700 each.
(313)826-7604
62,000 maaa, 1 owner, dealer maintained, $10,500.
3134254753 .,,•:'.--Cal.AI31$-SS3-443e:. ,"•
CAVALtiEft 1993, 2 door, bright red,
SEVrLUl 979 Oaganta-vary good eaaaatla. 8 aoaad. AC extended weft
REGAL 1903 OS - 4 door, axoalant eondJUon,
^OT^aW>*V| *# a^^B^a»*^ a ^ r e V"»a^p ata^np »W^ai
$2750¾¾
o«ar.
*
^
condition,
/
- ($13).49»Q536 ranry,towrnlaa, aporty, mtit conoV
(314)441
son, $6900.
v O l S ) 613447S
1993 • Sfyar, 1 ^ , , , , CAVAUEPt 1990, S door. 6 apaad,
RIVIERA 1005, Amatwai b t o * SEVILLE
maaa. CxcaHht .oeraaort, air. eaaaatla. 94,000 ma**. Super.
leathar. 34W0^maa*, one owner. 60,000
8ato prto* $19,786,(810) 6 4 M 0 7 0 $14^WQn>aat., . (610) Sg»O007 WndWCft $2600.'(313) 4Jfr222sT

-isj|u r j ^ f j a * « , f c ^

m^mn}W9^ P T W P I I I

8S0AN OCVHlB 1868 • fctbaSant

•^aaMBiajaa^SMBaain

Model
Closeout
Mffew

•""• -1".-,-•'•'•''.'..*•" •.' "~'i.r.i?' T .f^i-! r S!i'Kii' , * ,; w.;f:1*iK* : ' ,, l(« "•:;" .

$1«J6S.

aSSSSSSSSfSS

Wmt^wr

LINCOLN-MERCURY

M H N i i * M Ctaaaic I A 4 d w e ,
a, *a afiQOM.- law miaa. 'nluad tA

•W^i^lsjflW

•m, '•'•i*'

H1INES PARK

il

FLf 1TWOOO 1 .
Mo*, MN kaaaSar, * 7

CAVALIER 1993, automatic, air,
tort oondWon $6196- 913426420¾
pewtr aftowtntttKiakM, c#*vi*M»#
•TKIPOIZS. A r t $6996.
PARK AVINOe 1963
SjDAN OC VTLL£ 1068, plaingm. a U T K ^ C f t v Y
313431-7100
Extended warranty. 69.000 ma**.
CAVALHiR I960, automate, air,
814,750. After 6pm: 610447-1626
-t"
46\0OOrr#aa,a*a buying a naw ona, .
S W N D e y t u e 1694, *6V*ra1 16
129
00
c t ^ T o o t n ^ a l K ^
••:•::••••'
.
(610)6404100
mira
ALfTo
01¾.
REGAL QRAN Sport. 4 door, leafier,
CAVADER
(993,2
door, automatic.'
3600 angina, loaded, 37/)00 maaa.
Only $4786.
Sale Price $ 1 3 ^ ^ 1 0 ) 6 4 3 4 0 7 0
4^V^MaTW H^aWa^aniii w I « f l A f • i l •Ja^aSaV "a^fSK^l^r*

•&*>&*;,

ft \

vflvmiL*

^^"jftifi^

MUSTANG 1964^, Sedan. 67.000
rnfaa, 260 VS, Good Appraisat, M N
Interior,
Muat * e t $4200. . .
r
Cat; <313) 326-7128

CORVETTE, 1077, »50, 4 apaad,
oondWoo. $7,000. Ca» aflar 4
(810)486-2076 MUSTANG 1964 QT convartbie, 5 PLYIitOOTH. 1 $67 »«9on. «**yr*aapaad manual, angina by Rouah. lOnMiOOa lOW |TBI>M, fflMhtMocfy
SOLO
OATSUN 1963, 280 ZX. 5 apaad $»!oob. Ana74pm,li»9) 8 6 1 ¾ ¾ sound. $2,000. Altar 6."
242. AaHno
$1500rba*L>
r
(313):487:5036.
v , PORSCHE 1066 044 .-Arizona cw.
Muat aae. $10.00 firm. - . . - . - .
FERRARI, 1960-1981 •306GTB1'•>.
(313) 3264564
Coaactor carl MaJrrtaJnad • new oondrdoa 1^00 original maaa, red/Mac*. PORSCHE. 1067 012. angina rune
$3O.5O0Aaat -' (810) 5404648 good, aunrool/ body neede repair, ACCRA:--1000 Iraagra, 4 door, onry
feSOO-y. :•..•'- ^ 1 3 ) / 4 ¾ ¾ ) ¾ $6406
••>'• • •'•
•
•
INFINITY 1093½ 0-20. whfteXan
' SUNSHINE ACURA
leather, aWomaOc, loaded, 37,600 PORSCHE 1067 044 • Red, loaded,
(810)471-0200
maa*. $12,700.
(610)647-5484. power roof. 65.000 meee, a beauty!
$8400.-1 ..••••• / : - 3 1 3 4 2 2 4 7 0 0 INTEGRA 1089 LB, automatic. Week,
2 door, axoaaanl "conoWoonew Iroht
INFINITY J-30 1904 BtaoMan
:-;•••
(810)745-0550
leather. 30,000 mle*. loaded, vary PORSCHE 044 1966, run* great Brae.
(810)296-7600 red. 5 speed, power moon roof,
dean. $25,000.
$7,000*3*1-.
(810)385^113 INTEGRA 1991 L8 - 5 apaad, aJr,
•unroot,. 50400 maaa, 1 owner.
ISUZU 1990 Trooper, 4x4. 4 door. 5
8AAB, 1991, OO0S, Grey/grey ExbsOanL | 7 8 0 0 * * » t 810460-1035
apaad. Only $4695. :
leather 65.000 maaa, toadad,'St*
COndBorv
810-540-6626. LEGEND 1900 V8L • MAmalo. 4
door. aJr, leathar, 70,000 mae*.
f-Ptymouth^eep-Eagle
' (810) 256-2680
SAAS.
I960
Turbo
Convert***. $10iO3.
3 ^ 9961-3171
6^'
40
31
75,000 rnlaa, s i raoord*. mint.
JAGUAR 1964 XJ6. • black, tan $MfiO0.610^51-0403:810*81-8416
Bokk
leafier, sunroof, toadad, must eat,
$5.996/be*t ..• , (810) 477-2103 SUBARU, 1004 IrnprazM-Stahdard,
a l wheal drive, air, caaeette, 25,000
- (810)6104025
JAGUAR 1904 XJ6, loaded, leathar, mile*. $8,600.
BUXX 1904 Sfcytarit. 3.1 Mar: V6.
aunrool, Super aharpl $21,495.
TRIUMPlI SPITFIRE • 1073 naw power locWstaarlng/brakss. tilt.
•
SUNSHINE ACURA .
oonvartbta top, 67,500 maaa.
erutaa. aulomatto, a*, 31.000 maes.
(810)471-9200$45O0A*st ;
(610) 641-6420 STMP0171. Just $6005.
MATfCK CHEVY.
313431-7100
JAGUAR 1969 • XJ6.
VW BUG T 066. Parkedtor10 year*.
j 40,000 maaa. $11,700.
So6d
body.
Must
Sell
Lots
ot
new
$
CENTURY81996 Several avalable.
-. (810) 541^682
extra parti. AaMrtg $600.
fuB power. $13,050.:
JAGUAR 1995 XJR tow mBe*. CO. (313) 017-1331 or (313) 729-6660 LIVONIA BUICK
(313)5254900
blaek beauty. $41,995.
BBaaBBBaaaaaaaasi
ESTATE WAGON :1993, gold/
. LAW Auto SaJa*. •
woddgraaVtah leather, 6.7 Liter, V 4 ,
313-722-5200
Anttyuetafc
3-aeaT loaded. Sale prioad for
$13,968.
(810)6434070
JAGUAR 1969 XJS, V-12. oonvarlCoDeeteCvt
ibie, ahowroorn condrtioa only 16000
maes, $22,90OlMSt. (810) 334-9783. CHEVY MAUBU 1970 • mint condition, 350 angina, automate, $10,000.
MAZ0A 1969 RX-7 CONVERTIBLE • Carl after 6pm:
(313) 4274743
04MMOaU«AMlAC
Loaded! Mint oondrtion! 18,000 mle*.
Stored winters.
(810) 477-5259 CLASSIC AUTO Winter Storage.
Heated, secure.
1-686-767-3673 LESASRE • 1993 Black Chtrry. 1
MERCEDES BENZ 1988. 560SL,
owner, 60,000 highway mrtos. Excelburgundy, tan leather Interior, excel- 0ELOREAN - 1981 8300 actual lam oondrtion. Navar hrt $9995.
lent cartMon. 42,000 mBe*. $26,500. mile*. Great condnw Stick ahffl. Day*.
313434-1121
Sill. Senior.
(517) 345-3344 Gray interior $20,000. Bio 874-8051 Eva* 8 weekend*: 313429-2027
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mmmmmmmm^i^mmm
SporiiAbepeftod

H*

Qf4CH«iaT*rwon.'CCxeaSanle
Bauer, grata CD player, * M , M ,
iwa/tooxa,
mass, m i l i a r s oonrjaen, $12,560.

•^r~^^i^*^*mmmim**m^^^i'^*^*mimf^^*l

*

Ir:.

mWfMH-^^^MM^^l^b^^fi

•

-mtS^-

"• &MW$M

.^

I$k hfmtnts?
WiUkithSftfi

'»

1 9 9 7 YDL-LACIER

i99:r<x>^^

UDES OPTIOrVa UGfTT GflOUT wTDI rOWEIl M A R QUARTl*
TOWS, 694Ap8duJQe kKludes poierwindows, hxla/rnlriors/drlver's seat,;.
defroster; floor mats, speed control, privacy gjass, luggage rack, remote
-, aluminum wheels, Wo open rear window. J.OL V6 engine, auto 0 0 front
ar air 8( heaL STOCK #703J87

CKunes ornofUL man tmn.A5\hp^iK.Mis electronic AM/TM
cassette, speed control, Itoor mats, power locks>1ndo«, power cWyers seat
aluminum wheels, UgWarpup. air, auto00trans., 3.0L V6 engine. PICUWS
$540 R a R E « « A X $ t O a r 1708183
'

2 4 MONTH LEASE

Oil

At VARSITY F0*P V$U dnt
Sale EndaGctobertt at 5 p.m.!

ncuces ornoruL AWWUTic''onnno risoeAX^sce

WWORS,
nEATW SCATS, aluminum wheels, antkheft system, leather, 4.6L 32 varve
V8 engine, electronfc auto 0 0 , power wlnctow/Jocks, heated power mirrors,
system, factory paint stripes. STOCK >7
$706484
memory profile
(

2 4 MONTH LEASE

2 4 MONTH LEASE

GREAT" CARS. L O W PAYMENT
1»1 TAURUS
¢2000 Down
$1000 Down $239'ZERO DOWn 6)289*

$ 2 0 0 0 Down
$)1000 D o w n $249* ZERO DOWN $ 2 9 9 ' ,

taw A S P I R E ;
t^iatMSatfatdLMIFHA'A'MimamfMi
I A • * « i t i t * * b i * * « • • > * * — - — . „•,-,-„•

Destination Included. Mo DOC Feesf

*h

V/-:
^¾¾¾¾¾¾^

mmmmk

ififte

- ^ ^

$6,499.$172**

Ufttl <**** * * * **-M. saaaii > aa a*ta».

]

m.m*m%m

/:fd*ii£***&m*

-: S

Destination Included. No DOC Fees!

Destination Included, no DOC Fees!

$3000, Down
$ 2 0 0 0 D o w n $399* ZERO DOWN $ 4 9 9 *

'

U

%%

.t 7 l O Q t1l(«i^.
. yl}09$
*
yl'ivmo.

$11,599.12%

1»5CONtbURQL
1992 TAURUS SHO

$9,999V$239M»,

W « t e 4 t r , m < • • , M a * * * , bit. * , « * • , Wrtrf 1
ti+tikI^S]LWI
a» k nM
tat pHwra
M a_
SHO/i a, WA M nry llovarf pff) -

1995 ESCORT LX SPORT

wi^KwtiTc^ta^jMiJI^irtt'Sw^'IOi
1995 MUSTANG COUPE
t i i

699.1214 no.

tVil^
fiM
«MabiMdl*vii.rL<rMc«»a^M^b«n«inri|f.9l 1,999 «f«Mrffl8.
$4,990 X, U N O F R
1 MO ESCORT LX
_ $3,999.$117^

1997 TRACER TRIO 4 DOOR

nctuoes^ ornoML convtrawa caour, TWO srow

MCJWOC.
AITOHA1K nWWOJSWOfl 542A psclwe Includes rear o^roster,-pgwer
mirror, air condWontofl, power windows and kxks. cassette, all door remote
entry wth rxrarnetCTwtfu>efLSIOfK»70

1997 MOUIXTAIiyEER ALL WHEEL DRIVE
n o u M s ornoruL

AUTO, o n M W O W arnn AUTO nuMMWX.
6 5 M package induces running boards, luggage racks, electronic groupoverhead storage, floor console, floor mats, cargo cover, 5.0 V8 engine,.
autg tram, all terrain Ures. STOCK #707006

• inn

PAITT STRaTtaV 157Apackage includes front and rear mats, speed control
rJt power Jocks, power wtndows, 4.6L V8 engine, auto. 0J0 trans. STOCK :
#707961 -

Iwt*>Bter*<*M|>»HW^i<laK<—

$2000 Pown_
$ 1 0 0 0 D o w n $ 2 1 9 ' Z E R O DOWT1 $ 2 6 9 '

Destination Included. Wo DOC Fees!

i S r ^ ^

ONE PAYMENT LEASE

PPA*-!!Mi

, *ft*alw*»*i?TW

,
•

itfa,
r / ^

'•• <.

i y • 7 '!i
•.^Hf***-*1^**-* •

'w>tMj*n -^••WiirVvvajay'

H « « | i I.IK>llliaiW«MilM

' *•-*' *F .*.,!«». - 4 . t* i M r i W . *»-i

199STAURU8 ~"
199¾ CROWN YjCTOWlAjjC _ _ _
Tp^'Vn^Tfw^CO^rtrnBLS

$24,999 .$539**
$17,999 ,$3«W
$11,999.$235s*
$12,999.$255iW
__$7»299a$17*W
$19,699.$3otW

i"t*-V«-

8i30-6r00

k w Mhi m M «»»£W*rt m— w» • •*••
..^kHM|MlM1M«^^.—...-^-^

1996 THUtrOtRBIRD LX

mu,
)

• i i *

•
HOURS>
HootoyftThursday
8:30-9:00
Tiwsday,
\fkrtn*tay*rttaMy\

—

L A T E MOnfc'L. I I.JXURY P. S P O R T
1994 COnVSTTK ROABSTin
wiwi^.M.i.araiiMir'Mwwi
19MUIWOIJillARKVM

Destination Included. No DOC FeesI
••••mKK^^mif^^ S^itv j&.'±J±isM:?.

' -i^katftmttmt.

.$4,999. $147*.
$3,899.$129*,.
$3,699. $11W

19M MAZDA RX7
19MTEMPOOL4DR

•*.*/- *** A - - •••• iH&iji ' I ! • • III " .-••*. tfrt*»\ *
*

$4,899 .$119*»;

J M RlfRi m M SM aSJaWif" W6J, M*1$WMaTj ••'•JPSJfjTf • •

MtlMMa^MHa.ailWVIlra'
—
m turn, ak, « . « M n,*» |i

L Destination Included. No DOC Fees!
W

—

n«n«v^rt*^>«MMawLM^rMTkMM

$ 2 0 0 0 Down
$ 1 0 0 0 D o w n $390* ZERO DOWT1 $ 3 9 9 '

L'BIB^MIBVI

:

M

I t M SUBARU RXTURBO

Per Mo.

^ • * a »^
» ^^
- e * * a e w i * i * j a i i « e j a * » * J * * J i i a a. *, w
. .w_i « ^ ^

W iwtiei.ie«.>m4i»Mi|a*^——

19«9 MERCURY TRACER

*

Per Mo.

$4,999.5132^.
$3,799.$112^.

>MlMBkMIMMlir«4WU*lMlLWtaltt»|

ncums ornofUL MMOTE wness Emur, uom QROUT. rActoRY

2 4 MONTH LEASE

2 4 MONTH LEASE

1M1QMC SONOMA PICKUP

1997 GRAi^D MARQUIS QS 4 DOOR

f[: *• <*Awmti*8m- • *

HINESPARK

1 9 M ^ O ^ J O l W j C A R IXSIRIES

^ - ^ -

J#94 Pf*06Ji OT

'ii'i'Mui' i u .

« » I H l H . « M N t W r . | M I .»
5SW«fiJU^-...

JUL

A-.V

_. $12,799.$275*»

19HTAURUS<liWAOON
i M M

itssoRAHOAj^T
ItMHfH**
_ ^ t^M_n_M_ _, $14,499.$29
^ 3 , 4 9 9 , . ¾W
^

JUL

Mt»|IIIMt>M(. .

H

LINCOLIN-WERCURY

t^AMa?l433

^VARSITY|«^/
•M
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,

"

*
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•
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•
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Classifications 815 to 852
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Drift

Chrysler

INTREPID 1994 - 35,000 m l e e , * *
new. M power, dairk green meiaNo.
»11.500.(810) 065-0697

A8PIP* 1996 « £ . air. A M , CO. a i MU6TANQ QJ 100« • A .
options, red. mint. l76fWbe«t. loaded, crufee. sunroof, alarm.
31^246^232, Eve*: 810-661-0416

FOX HILLS

I N T R E P I D * 199«, loaded, M p o w e r ,

CASH dealer wfl eel on ooeJgnnent MU6TANQ. 1000. QT, t*ertr*v,
automaao overdrtve. toadad, $6200.
or pay cash for you weed ee/.
(313)641-1871
..-»Calfcx a ceeh price.
T Y M E A U T O ^ (313)46^6666 MUfTANQ 1666 M r Corwerllil*,
CONTOUR 1906,4 door, >Vf Auto- Mack leather, automate, afr, i o t M
,
maiic, air, power wtntfowwtecka, 12,000 <!***. $10,006.
cruiee, loadedl $12^06-,
OeMMCRFORO
(313)721-8*00
OEMMER FORP
(313) 721-2600 •HI • • • • • •• i^aiKiiai 1 l | I I I . I M 1 I P
MU8TANQ - 1006 OT eonyartWa,
CONTOUR 1996 OL, 4 O w , auto**
feS^.rtiy'.l^rSrl'^'
matic, air; power windoweAocke, %^*x#a
i^p^alaie^Pl 1 HMHa^PV^ Vi^^PX0tJ0We*»
4744127
l17.0OOj«*aL
cruise; loaded. 19,000 miles.
2St
610-474-*
111,996:^• OEMMER FOflO
(313) 781.-2600 MU8TAWQ ( M l QT CsrlyarKIt,
5.0. laathar Iriartor. loaded, tot* «
adull owned^hever
ownaAheVar abueed.
CROWN. VICTORIA 1967, 8 door. eatra*,' atfull
metaMo blue, clean, oood body, rune 98.000 easy m l e * Thft la
610-227-4^07
very g)c<ng960. ¢10) 66(-3436 »12.600. -

313-455-8740

*:

LUMINA A 990 Euro 4 door. Low' LUMINA 1093. 3.1 Her. W. auto-,
maes. very nice, 1st $ 2 5 0 over dealer mabc, air, toadedl S T K I P 0 3 1 3 .
$6995. :
trade-in of $4700. 8 1 0 - 4 7 3 - 5 3 7 4 .
MATICK C H E V Y
313-531-7100
LUMINA 1994 Euro • 4 door, loaded..
33.000 mi**Excetlenl ccnditfoo.
LUMINA - 1995 LS loaded,
$9800Avfl trad*..
(610) 477-8658
, Black w/Qray sport Interior, V6.
! 15.000 miles. $ 1 5 , 6 0 0 / b * s t
LUMJNA.1994 Euro. 4 door, m o o r v
(810) 415-8362
roof, bright l o d l ' .

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

condition! $2500.

TAMAROFF

CIRRUS 1995. loaded, power LHS; 1994. Black Cherry, 5 3 . 0 0 0
m l e * . all scheduled maintenance
rnoonroof,::....:..$14,805.
LIVONIA BUKSK
(313)526-0900 performed. $15,800. 8 1 0 - 3 6 3 O 6 8 9
EAGLE VISION TSI 1995, 3 5 iler,
silver w/grey leather, loaded, must L H S 1994, loaded: Tamaroff Advansee, S13.900/b*Sl (810) 620-2068 tage Package included. $16,488,

LEBARON 1995 convertible, leather,
tape deck,.great condition. 20.000
mites, green body/Ian top. $f 4.500.
M O N T E CARLO 1987 LS • Runs Day (810)-642-7733 or evesgood! Dependable! Body's in oood
(313) 665-8042

N E O N .1965 - 4 door. ejr, em/lm,
manual tranamiaalon,' low m l e e .
Exceient carl $8865. 313-722*7306

C O L T 1902, automatic, air. TamaroH
Advantage Package included. $4968.

Chrysler

Chryiler

313-961-3171

Dodge

SB
«UmCbevroM

TAMAROFF
LIOIMiF'

810-354-6600

(313) 542-0001

i n x >< .1

0 1 0 3 5 4 6GOO
I N T R E P I D 1994 - bledi/grey interior.
aJr, cassette, clean. W e i maintained.
$9,276.
.
( 8 1 0 ) $93-8304

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

warranty,

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS - Black.
$14,900.
; . 810-473-7615

NOVA. 1988, auto. air. Many new
pahs, newer Urea, excellent conctbon. $2550810-474-7887

price $9,968.

LEBARON 1994. Every possible
option, inducing leather, $9,400.
313-451-1719 Of 3 ) 3 - 4 5 5 - 4 4 1 3

'

(810) $43-0070

Suburban

exceptional

induded.

TAMAROFF
| > O t >C.I

810-354-6600

CHECK IT OUT!
66

IMJS

Crirysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle. 313-455-6740
; : 313-961,-3171
S H A D O W 1 9 9 1 . air. automatic,
80.000 m l e * . great eondMon, $3200.

-T'

(610)651-6327

SPIRIT. 1990V1 owner, 68.500 ma**,
new air condrtiontog, good corxftton.
$3,976. After 4pm7 810-788-4741
STEALTH 1991 ES. WhW, automatic,
loaded, dean, alarm. 62.000 mies.
$10,500. Must seef (810) 433-1029
STEALTH 1994 red. automatic, tunroof, 24,000 maej, $15,500.
(810)647-5484

FREE!!

I X >|>< .1

81 O 354-6600
S T R A T U S 1 9 9 6 . 4 door, loaded.
Tamarotf Advantage Package
induded. $11,968.

l>Ol>til

810-354-6600
SUMMIT 1890,
power'Sleerlncy
brakes, automatic, air. rear defogger,
am/fm, low mBes, $3500rbesL
(810) 478-3933.
,
TALON 1991 all wheel drive. 1995
Turbo, ABS. sunroof, air, power locks/
windows, $920Obest 810-643-1150
TALON 1994. lull power, low m i e s .

$10,995.

ALAN FORD
(810) 333-3000
TALON 1992 mint condition, 68.000
m3es, automatic, a t power, cruise.
sunroof, alarm, $ 7 3 0 0 . 3 1 3 420-1015
TALON 1992 - 5 speed, very d e a n ,
low miles, warranty & extra equipment. After 6pm:
(313) 455-2524
TALON 1995. TSI, turbo. 30.000
m i e s , loaded, black beauty, $ 1 3 , 9 0 0
or best offer 810-334-9763
TALON 1992 T S i . 4 7 . 0 0 0 miles. R e d
& Ready. Onry $6895.

FOX HILLS
Ctwvsler-PlymoutrKleep-Eagie
313-455-8740.
. 313-961-3171

Ford

ALAN FORD
USED CARS
WEB SITE

• LIVONIA

J* (313) 261-6900

IMWf^

ikart
•M

ftttp:/rwww.a)anford.cbm •
(810)333-3000 ' . • : ,

ALAN FORD

NEW HOURS: Monday Wednesday & Thursday 9 9
Tuesday & Friday 9-6 • Saturday 10-4

ASPIRE 1995, onry 5200 m J e s .
$5995. •.'•••
• STARK HICKEY W E S T
(313)538-6176

'•.k-ii-sv,.,-..*

Wffl

1907
mmm.::
jmmmfmmmim#-&^ti^#>*ii*>e***i*'
•Js-iwri.-

' • * & ! &

LEASE FOR

SAaOfa
WE ARE LIVONIA'S USED CAR HEADQUARTERS!
Present This C o u p o n For

$

s*a • • • • mm m\

MANY'TO

1 .000°° OFF

It The price Of Any Used Vehicle In Stock!
Wtfr

I
I

l > i « « « ^ a l ^ M

m fe£ * * « * * _* «•-»» Mat M U» ! • • • •

•

• fJa»#HH

V

« . A . ••»

ffl;
•'

iy<ii4 jeiejwtt'w, ^WP .Tlil'^f^py. jjjf^kjjft^ft-

ptt^tlfflkRO
, 1

M U S T A N Q 1 9 0 2 Q T • 6 . 0 . 6 ej6nder,
black In 6 out. 04.000 m a * * . «6,900.

EST -

(610) ¢24-7260

I >> >l M , 1

I

HIO

I i S ' 1 •><>()()

''

W3) 721-2600^(

. , . ",'.

••. . ' • ' . w i

"TAURUS

1006
'»<^J^>i*^^^2.
aJr.onaaa, W, power window*, locks, r., , 0 , ^
:

OtSaWR FORO" ( i 1 » 721-260O''

'.

1U8 1994 8HO. automatic,..
i t 1^00 ^ -. .'•

Sffi8UN3HW ACURA

-.

(61OH71-02OO

FCWyilMJS^

^liioT 6614276

l13Hi'

t/tUF^lM^Stt

^;ft^ee*tolx*»>^Ne«lnA
5T$30IXVbaa1
(313) 427.1685-. —
TAURU8 WAQON 1067 -loaded. ,..-.w
Exceient cond**-. Low irftage. . - .
Cal anar 4pm: » « » * * » * S O L P
. _^.
TAURU$ 1087. wel roakjtained sta- ;
ton wagon, «3,000 maee.took*good•- - s runa yaat, «2000^ (610) 6 S « « < T : : . . ? !
TBlRO - 1000, automatic. » u » y * ' c !
toadad,. 102;000 mle*. U x * l L ^
drtvee great «3^00. 61048»056li: "*
T-BtRO 1090 . Exceient condrtion.'
Non^rrtokar, 64.000 mle*.toadad.-.
«6600. Maeeage
313-565-9196

/ •

T«IRO, 1060, V 4 , 47,000 n«e*,MUSTANQ! 990 QT. 5
Rcwrneaajr, new brake* 6 tree, 61,000 alarm, new brake*, Wry toadad,,
exceient «6.600.
313461-7148
«646Meat 3134534646

r*^t»»w^;:-

TAMAROFF
I X >t >< . »

(313)5364176
.
8 10 3i>4 6 6 0 0
PROBE 1994, e l the toy*, automatic
ESCORT 1990 LX - 2 door, auto- with air, only 26.000 miles. T E M P O 1 0 0 4 , 4 door, automatic.
stereo, 2 7 . 0 0 0 . m t e e . Only $6695.
matic, 85.000 m l * * , good ooncWon, $10,995.
STARK HICKEY WEST
$2,100. Eve*: (610)363-5054
(313)5384178
- ^ _
ESCORT 1994 LX 4 door, autofy*tor-PI
matic. : air. loaded, 26.000 mies. PROBE 1904. automatic, air. dark 3134554740
314-961-3171
red, power moonroof, $6999 onry at
$7995 ^
TYME
-«
OEMMER FQRO
(313) .721-2600 TEMP01066,4 door, loaded, dean,
(313)455-5566 very good condWon. 4 cylnder^^ auto:. • r>vi
TYME AUTO
t n.r
ESCORT. 1991. LX, 3 door, autoPROBE
1993,
automate
* * • £ * * « / r M t l ( V « W 0 : (313) 453-5129'
matic, air, no rust ike new, 100.000
ifc*TTrinuni
whaala/
TEMP01994-4 door, 31,700 mies.
mies. $2450. (313) 261-8241
OtcsUnt oondtton, auto, air, more.' -IHJV
ESCORT 1990 LX, 2 door, autoMust Set. «6200. (313) 326-7126 • 1 >'^n
. b--i 1
matic, air. 64.000 mle*. Red. Clean.
TEMPO 1004 • 2 door, white, 4 cytratable. $2500/313-261-5562
PROBE'I960 QL • Blue. 5 apeed, M a r , ; 6 speed, air. AMTfcMape- *-Hi
ESCORT • 1994 LX $7599,4 door, 5 loaded. w*0 maintained. «l20fVbest «3000rB**t Oflef. (313) 591-1768»
4*111
speed, sir. 32,000 mle*. Air-bag. 6lQ-4734g4lfra0*rS 313-325-1001
cruise, exceient concWoa Ask lor PROBE 1000 QL, toadad. extra TEMPO • 1901 4dr Senior owned
Marie or John
313-730-1036 dean, automatic 73,000 mees, war- exceeent n>ndWon, toadad. 45.000mle*. «4000.
:(313)534-2154ESCORT 1993 LX-4door, 5 speed, rartJed, «6^05. -.-.
TEMPO
1992..OL
2 door, 12,300 air. cruise, low. mies, cassette,
mle*. R*tiree* car. Cassette. Mtoh- . - $4.v60/b*st offer. (313)456-9364,
UNCOUfMERCURY 313453-2424 aKna, «6000 313-261-5562
ESCORT 19*3 • LXE. 4 door, slver,
1069, QT. aH option*. THUNDERBIRDr .1000. 54.000
I27hp, 6 speed, sunroof, loaded. PROBE
extended warranty available. actual m l * * , toadad, axoeaent eondi39.600 m l * * . $7000. (313) 459-3996
* o a «6.300A*«t
313455-2176
(313)4584566
ESCORT 1991 - LX 16.000 ml**, TYMEAUTO
automaBc. air, stereo. Best Offer. PROSE 1093 QT • loaded,towmies. THUNOERBtRD 1992 ^ Loaded,
highway mle*. Exceeent ococWon,
(313) 513-7561
\ dean, must sal, $8,490/be*t
«%00.
(313) 722-0385 J
Cafc
.
,
;
'
(610)
6474002.
ESCORT 199« - LX 16,000 m»e»,
automate, air. stereo. Best Offer. PROSE QT 1993, fed, leather. 5 THUNOERBIRD 1994 LX. Loaded." "' r
Very dean, non smoker. 52,000
,
(313)513-7561
speed. CO, Equalzar, hJ power, mlee. »7070.
(313) 662-2536'".%
moon roof, keyless entry. ABS. 64«
ESCORT 1991 LX - 5 speed, air, mke*. «035OVfW 610446-2206
THUNOERBIRO 1093 L X mocna ^'"
•unroof. 74.000 m l * * . Red. Excellent $3,450.
(313)4534317 PROBE QT 1993. red wAgrey leather, frotC ful power, air, exceient
67.600 mees. «7500.
.' , .
1 owner, 67,000 maes, exceient. ooncfaon.
After 7pm.
3134914710: ^
ESCORT 1995 LX wagon, metaJto $780at*«t
(313)4212966
green, automatic, air, 29,000 mle*.
THUNOERBIRO LX 1995, warrentv. '?
$7900vte*L
(313) 4644494
PROBE OT 1 9 9 5 - 5 apeed, _
entry, toadad. Warranty. 32,000 V 4 , toadad, .15.000 maes, $13,000 " ^
. (313)422-2066 ^ 2
ESCORT 1969 LX - whte. new trmt- mlee. $12,900.
(313) 3044000
mission. 60.000 mBe*. run* good.
$1599.810-546-5101.810-585-1142 PROBE 1090 LX. loaded, 72.000 THUNDER8IR01090, S.C. MW conrrJe*.o^cwcltlor\$4500orbe*t dtton, onry 35,000 mies, 5 apeed.
ESCORT WAGON 1993 LX - Low ofler.Cal:
610-471-2647 «6200/ofler, must sal 313-207-1526
m l * * , air, power, new tire*. Exceient
concWon. $6500*e*t^1O469-5l19 PROBE 1969 LX • 68,000 mle*, THUNOERBIRO 8C 1000.. BtanJumbeta*, air. Vary dean & wel maJn- gray, mW.toadad,automatic 73,000
(610) 661-1879
ESCORT 1986 Wagon 'Run*good. SSedl « 3 6 W i a a t
810461-1627 mees. «6300.
Air, 4 speed.
THUNOERBIRO^092,
Super Coupe 0
313-255-5067 PROSE 1002 LX • V6. air, S speed,
moonroof. 46.000 mlee. AMTMCav 6 cylnder automalle. a l black, sharp.
59,000
maas,
1st
time
buyer dan -••-:
ESCORT WAQON 1903, 5 speed, aene. Beat oBar. (810) 9604994
a^alabto,r»rr)cr*y(towr>,20rninut* 164,000 mle*. AMVFM csuwetl*. a*.
Cleanl 64900.
610451-8703 PROBE 1006. 22,000 mle*. U e r a * approval by phone. OAC. - - ^ .
TYME A&TO •- P13) 455-5566 , ...?.
powerrfl 2,006.
FORO. 1965 ESCORT • automatic
8TARK HICKEY WE8T .
motor & transmission good,' $250/ •.:••
(313)5364176
best offer.
:. 313-4214140
PROBE1003 70.000 mle*. 5 Speed,
FORO 1990 Taurus SHQ.towmies, many-optlona, aka.new^ new tree,
5 speed $5700. . .
$6800 or trad*.
610 478-4667
SUNSHINE ACURA
METRO 1003, 5 spaed, while, sun-"
PROBE 1093 - Red. Loaded, Lata roof, 46,000 maae. dean. Very
(810)471-9200
•
New. arrvlnvcaseeBe, 20.000 mle*. Sharp. $2550.
(313) 613-2268
$10.000.
.
(313)0374666
PRISM 1093 LSI. red. 5 speed, futy
PROBE 1995 'SE- A ^ h m f n u m loaded. - 28,000 maae, 1 owner,'
lwrijj'patteaoaor'on*y i w « v i . . «7,000.'
-.:.:, (313) 532-1995
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
PRI2M-1904
W - Back. 41.000
PROBE 11*94 8E - Mack. aJAomette,
ma**, 5-apeed, arrVlrh cataetie. air..
MAZDA I960 RX7, 5 (peed, air. air, moonrpof, futytoadad,M power, power, (raraaraWa warranry, 35 rnle*/... .j..
After 4pm: 610471.1473 gafoft «0000.
36,000 maes. sunroof, ..extra, extra $0700.
6104444596 „ . ,
dean. $4495.
^0^19048^6
PRiZM
1993
LSI,
4
door,
automatic;
CROWN VICTORIA 1960. 4 door. rnoorvoof, axoalert
automatic, air. M power, tit, cruise, **•) $8,2S0/beet .
810466-2076 air, akjrrwxrn wheels. 7300. m k i , ; u n ^
«0600.. • Chuck (610) 851-5923.,„00.
cassette, 68,004 mile*. Hurryi
$6495.
PROBE 1991-white, 5
SPECTRUM 1060 • 5 speed, air, *ur>,'"' *
CADILLAC 1989 Oevfle, V8. auto- great. •' :-•. " -; - 6 1
roof, new dOtdVbrake*. cruise,-1 matic, power wWidowsrVxk* 6 seat,
cwner,
(Spendable. tl350/8esL
•
TAURUS 1001 - charcoal/ Ignt gray,
over 100. $4695.
(610)6244076 , . , ,r~.
full power, excellent condfton,
:•»
SABLE 1990.4 door, automatic 6 cyl- 7 9 , 0 0 0 m i l * * ,
«6SQ0/ae*t.
41
inder,air, power windowsAxks &
8104404173 STORM 1990. Air. sunroof, 6 speed, ,-• *
arMm cassette. 77,000 meas, $2400i. t . ,
seat, tilt, cruise, cassette; $3995.
TAURUS 1969, 4 * w . 6 cylnder. TAURUS 1995, 4 door, OL. auto- beet. After 6pm: 313-513-2753 ~ —m*
amomaNc. air. W. • cruise, power matic, air, 6 cylnder, "leather*, power
windows/Vxk* a seal, cassette. wlndowsAocka, crufae, tn, aVranum STORM 1902 • automatic air, power, « i
• '"" "brak**, arMm stared, new.,-^A
wheat*. $10,006.
68.000 mile*.- $5995. . brakes Exoaaant ccooWon. JVI
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
SCORPIO I960. 6 cylinder, autoAfter 4:30.
610-4734543* i)Vi
matic air, power window* locks & TAURUS 1900, 4 door^kxadeovjl
Mm. » t coHse, cassette, 61,000 owner, axoaaant condNton,- 43,000 STORM . 1002, very low mlee. . %
garage kept sinoe new, «4660. 20.-. >
miles. $6195. •
maee, 66,400
(313)464-7741 minuie oraoK:approval -by phon*.' a 1
LSC 1991. 51.000 rr*e*.V8, auto
OAC
.:-*»••>,•
matic air, power .windowatecks 6 TAURUS l y 0L < *
***-J£2L
(313) 456-5566 , A
•eats, leather, yesl 61,000 ma**. va, automate, *Hf. powaf wawoja/ TYME AUTO
toefcs. orulaa. 0(, toadad. $l4 f 9W.
$11,495. . .
•
•'•.-•:..
TRACKER 1003 4 x 4 - 5 speed, con- "'-"'w
(313)-721-2600
SUNBIRD 1990 QT, 2 door, auto- PBJtMeRFCftO
"^"
tended warranty. Cxcelent ' "•.
malic, air, FM, 66,000 mil*!. TAURUS 1001 OL-E»o*l*niconov
«7500. (313) 4554371 '">"
iig •
$5845
ttom Wel maintained, non-emoker.
llU
Qcand Am 1991, 4 door, 56,000 $5.000A<ego»able. f>13) 4164663
maee, 4 cylinder, automatic, air. cassette, t*l. $5506. .-.
TAURUS, 1003, QL, M y loaded.
OMC 1967 Safari Wagon. 6 cylnder.
•W
automatic, air, cassette. $4796.
nv
ACOOPtO
106«
DX4
door,
air,
tow
PLYMOUTH 1990 Voyager LE, ecyt- TAURUS 1090 QL, toadad.
w
Inder, automatic, air, power windows oondWon, vary wel meintained, mass. 1 owner. Exceeent condtton.
«4600.
After 6pm: 810-5414543
6 tocks^WL cruue, cassette, 70,000 «410<ybeet
(610)938-1406
ACOOR01067 D X wel maintained, -W.
'-V
AEROSTAR 1091 XL, 6 cylnder. TAURUS QL 1096. loaded, aaoatant very dean, 130.000 maw. «2.750.
automatic, air. 74,000 rrwe*. Onry condtton, tow maae, 611,100.
'
(610) 3404401 W
(610)
$6105.
DCOQE 1994 Ram 150 StT, V6. TAURUS 1067 QL Loaded, good ACCOR0 1004 LX. automatic
«12,006.
automatic, ak, power wtrtdowtrlock*, concMon,' «26*XMaeL
SUNSHINE ACURA
t*i, caeeette, 41,000 mflee, I M new.
610-4664362
__ 1610/471-0200
$14,706.

NINES PARK

w
X

fsRONCO 1901 XLT, 4x4, V6, autemalic, air, power windows 6 lock*, Ht,
orutee, 75,000 mlee, extra, earn
' an! $13,306.
CAVAUER 1066. 2 door, 4 cylnder,
•JtontaHc, air, caavatta* 34,000 inWH.
aMaft.
CONCORO 10*3, t cyHnder. autcreaac, air, power wlndoweAocke 6
» * M . caesstsi, 69,000 m*e*. Onty

TAURUS 1004-06 <0)QULX 4 door.
1 owner laaaa turn In*, automatic, air,
*ar •*n*towe/1ook* 6 sML oniMe,
loexaaB,towma**. 8e*fiin9 a/om
*i0M*^_
FORO
($13) 721-1660
TALIWUS,^006, OL, 60,000 « * * * ,

ACCORD 1600 LX. 4 door, automatic toadad. Asking «400Obeet.
(313) 467-6036,
ACCORD 1000 U(. 4 doer, awtomaae, c^eeelle/CO, newer ares,
dealer maintained, non-smoker.
dean. »6000
(610) 644-4751

:%

.1

.p
/"

}*
61 ¢4604606 ^ C O 0 * 0 ^W'.r.Vy 4 ^ 0 ^ , auto- J ,
TAURUS 1000,QL,V4i, autoiuaie, owner. «7060. .
6104704733" V
JMPl»«Wr*r>gkK,4K4,4cy*xt*r, iXrWi &* n>Mr badlwy, oray, ataOw
beet. «104774664
A
C
C
C
m
1004,
LX
J
doer, 46,000, £
{•Md,
caaeam, 40,000 mat*.
~"~"*, pewer, caeeette. Muet seel \u
TAURUS 1000, <M^ very good oone> •13,6
,000.
610400-1624 v j
PORO ifkM Ranger XLT Super Cafc, •en. w*f i»aMalnacL NBOO. Day*:
a^^iw^AiH ^r— aaal ,1^^0^^
flywa, mmWTWm*
P*, wm, pntm,6104664700 Eve*; 8 1 0 - 7 1 7 4 1 * ACCCf*D1004LX4(toor,5ap*ed, !JJ
• jsaJtVwAaw
, 1 owner, *1l5oo.
w
(313) 4344622 iZ
BMOMCO i t f T 4x4, ausemaac, 361 TAURUS 16*0 OL Vaajan • F*jda
¥6, 111000 M H •fwpl 146116.
AOCORO 1004 LX • M
H0JIAH 1900 atoh-Mp 0 4 * Cab. 4
ayhdar, $ apead, eaaeaaV M M .
»4*4)714 (W***, ¢ 1 4 , 6 0 0 ^ 8 1 1 . ^ 8 1 0 - 6 2 7 4 3 0 6 rK
FO0» j a w faweaf XLT. 6 0*6*6*,
»'n
TAMRUS L 1666, V 4 J e \ 0 Q 0 j
A C C O R D LX 1060, 07,000 ma**,
,*
M p M i . air. l a i i i i i i . 06461
—
'
f
i
s
,
!
/
A
1*0010 1061 **jnoar, 4 ov6nsllr. 0
f»J4>) 477410» >*.
1 >**°0
afeiad. oaaaatkj.'viflM.
TAU00JS16
•ULI
ApOOflO
1S67
LX
• m a j t i , . ;A
eaaaett 'Stm*
"^ **P*-' * '
•toan fMaa, i»ajMnejki «t,00t
M
vasy 1
O H m* S*m,
^ ¾ ) 0414613 . J*
l f | W * g J j * i . > «P*»a. a>, 67400
S t

64,400. Troy

.

^ JJ

ft

Mali 1

Livonia Bukk 30500 Hymouth Rd., Livonia
With coimn onfcf War Sal* g l i d e d . Expires 10-31 - H

Soma
* S i meoryooi ' a^T-a^r.t-r-*^ from
^ 1
ajpajfrav wwmt i i a w w e / v r '
-^----.^
pan"

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES

BUICK:

LEASE FOR

IKftf'-^

FOX HILLS

TAMAROFF

PLYMOUTH ROAD

d^rTjlijQp.

M U S T A N Q 1 0 9 4 . 2 6 . 0 0 0 mlee, auto-

ESCORT 1991 OT. white, 5 speed.
82000 mUe*. «Jr. anvTm caieene.«.
power sunroof, fog fight*, good tires,
exceient. $4400. (810) 6464438

TAMAROFF

33850

.^(513)6364176
TAURUS 10»4 "aHO-Wa^aoma

Eagle

induded. $ 5 4 8 8 . • : .

LlUH
1 ISO-

'rtM-fflfrmti.

M U S T A N Q 1966 Q T . yeaow. Tama- t-BIRO 1066 V 4 . 65,000 mees,
condWon, «3.7501.
VIPER 1994. 2700 miles, red. Must ESCORT 1967 QT -101.000 mies, raff Advantage Package Included. loaded/good
. ^
(810)5604105
, - - . : sea. Save! $44,988..
•' •: :•'•'•/•• power steering. Great gas mleage. $ 1 4 . 6 6 6 . - . ^ ^ - , . Sean. $ i 7 0 0 * e * t
81^7307666
TEMPO 1004, automatic, air. onry
T A M A R o r -yTAMAROFF
33,000 miles 6 extra clean!
I >« > I >< . I
ESCORT QT 1991. power sle
«6005.•
•. -.».v/j
DOIM.I
brake*, 6 apeed, exceeern <
B
i
o
:\\>-\
»>(>()()
ALAN F O R D
»•>"
$46(XVbe*t
(610) 1
810-354-6600
(610) 3334000
_
ESCORT 1994 QT - 5 speed. Mack, M U S T A N Q . 1906, loaded, air. Mach
moohroof. CO, 55.000 hwy m l * * , 4 6 0 stereo. 2 4 , 0 0 0 maes. Very sharp TEMP01968 r 4 door, automatic air.
conomon. $13,500. (313) 722-0607 power, no rust. Rune 4 handtos
$7900 or best (313) 642-^900
exceient «1900. (313) 4954047
M U S T A N Q 1969 L X 5 epeed. 4 cytaaaaaaaa*ea»a*aaB*i ESCORT i 9 9 3 QT. 6 speed, low i n d e r . r u n s e x c e e e n t , p o w e r w t J - TEMPO 1001, 4 door, automatic,
mile*.
$5995,
EAGLE 1 9 9 3 Summit 58.000 mies,
66.000 mlee. Tamarotl Advantage
cruts*. $ 2 0 0 0 . 610-541 -2001
SUNSHINE ACURA
air. Tamarotl Advantage' Package
Package Included. $3666,- .
'•
(610)471-9200

H

OLSO

i'.»v4
, .
'•'.>»)
TAURUS '004, 37,000 maee, V 4 , '

MM8TANO QT 1004, covertebte, 5.0
lay,toaded,jow maee. axe slant corv

MUSTANQ 1002. QT, 64X. Hack «n
biack. automatic, overdrive, fuel
ESCORT 1991 - automatic.' ebeed Injection. 65,000 m i l * * / Mint.
410474-236«
control; exoeBeot condWon, 78.000 $11.000;
m»ee, $3.6i55r
(810) 6664)791 MUSTANQ 1066 OT • 60.000 maea,
red, od player, alarm. Clean! Must
ESCORT. 1666, OL Wagon. 68,000 sell $3000»eet
(313) 466-2773
. . . automaOo, mam hew. parte,
exceient $2,960. Days 313-244V5239 MUSTANQ 1004 OT, red. TamaroH
Advantage package Included.
ESCORT 1091, QT, dark bkM, futy
« m « « « . ••••••.•-•
- . : • - : • • --. :•"--'
loaded, verytowmlee. 62850
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566
1AMAHOIf

STEALTH RT. 1992, red. great con- ESCORT 196», QT,
kept
ation, gray interior, oridnal non since-new, extra, dean,
smoking owner. $13,900. Days TYME AUTO
<313)45>i
313-223-3636; Eves 610-442-7139
ESCORT-1993, QT,.39,000 "mle*.
STEALTH 1992 twin turbo 365hp, ike new, $69 down. $129 mo. No
35,000 miles, loaded, warranty. New cosigner needed. OAC.
tires. $18,000..
6104)46-6392 TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

99:
• ALLOV WHEELS
• CD
CHANGER

: FOX HILLS

condition.

roH Advantage Package
$12.988.
.

010iMO»HI«CADUAC

LE BARON 1985 - 3 8 . 4 0 0 mies. Gun
metal blue, 4 door, d e a n . $2500/
best
SOLO

N E O N 1995 Sport, clean eV ready!
8 T K * B510597TOnry «8695.

SHADOW 1994 £S • automate. 4 CROWN VICTORIA 1904. Low
. •
' • •
. —
'•'.. •• ' ' •.'':.t door, very dean, air. arrVlnVcaaaette. mjee.;........;,.iifW6a:
UVONIA8U1CK
(313)5860900
I N T R E P I D 1 9 9 5 . - 3 . 5 engine, tour 37,000 mle*. $8,25cvb**i oiler.
package. $13i«00. 313-464-3679
Cafc
. .(313)4320696 CROWN VICTORIA 1995 I X . automaic, aJr power windowarteoks/seai.
I N T R E P I D 1994 E S . 3.3L, Mack SHADOW 199V -• Power •tearing' crUee,- M, aluminum wheete, low
cherry, 4 wheel ABS brakes, keyless brakes, Wt, automatic, air, stereo. mBee. $15 595
'
' '
•'
entry, undercoeted, 2 5 . 0 0 0 mites, $3000/or Best Offer/ 31*591-2250 OEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600

L E B A R O N 1992 Convertible - w h i l e /
«12.900rbest.
(313) 207-0911
LUMINA 1993 Euro - 41.000 miles. 2
door. Exceient concStion, 1 owner. M O N T E CARLO 1995 234. clean. while lop. 4 9 . 0 0 0 miles, e x w l e n t N E W Y O R K E R 1993 Salon. 41,000
$
6
0
0
0
firm.
313-881-2140
mfles, new car trade in, loaded. Sale I N T R E P I D 1994 L S , loaded. TamaLoaded. $9,600.
(313) 535-2262 low miles!

LUMINA 1991 - Euro. White. 4 door,
very low mies, loaded. Excellent corv
dibon. $6995.
(610)681-6531

*j*

T O W N a Country 1993 V a n . white
with l«n (wertor. loaded, dual air «
h e a l & much.moror Only $15,500.

Ov^r-Prymovthgeep-Eagle

r

ilitt

M

OJVH3

I JACK DEMMER SEr 3^^^t^^^Sm~'
FORO
H 8 f ^ ^ • H s T g^L^La^^^Ly
? * B - , .ffiPi'WrTT
[AFFORDABLES ^VAwAaW
f*w t l
313-721-fflfr
lMg*JRJ4^0*^*^^4*J*jfeX

WJ**

h f e QAiAwji 1 m

•
•jm

M>m>wja»

1 •^aTa^^H ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J L J ' ^ ^ B

11,000-X
"*-«•*'*'

1

w

i v**mww^***^mm*m*!mmm*m'*m*m***+*mm*mi

m

PHUbe
CiviO 18^V 1 X 4 * 0 ^ power.
CMOijWt.m.gypy^^Jow.j^ OgJOAR 1960 L » : . V»,
owner, good
(6101
PEL SOL » i « M , bkM. automate,

gga^aesr^^ss

i^liSlSy

.V*

HONDA* IBM O W & * * * • »ae> C O U O A R 1999. 63,000 maaa, new
toirwd,JW m l * * 18800.'" .
"
- •..
v (313) 422-8934

te^iffl*":**

PASSPORT 1 9 H 4 (toer.4 Wheel 0OWI).1(i«,«rty 19.000 maaa.
briv? M e * . 27,000 miM. prteed 10 •yiOjjaUo, y.3..ar| r th» t«yil
¢147,499,

»4* •

*

$TARK HrCKEY WEST >
0)3)6364173 '• •
C O y O A R ^ i g w , Ron. exoelefiL
f r i S j N n o , Coded door l o c k ato.
34300.
3134594100

PRELUM iStljUerttrtttflMon. © O t a t o , 1 ? 9 5 XR7,62XW) maaa.
. M M * ^ 0 * f c 6 e g * L » 9 * j a 810,900. ,•
^1-

•—:

1
—
r
*
—
i

r r j

GRANO PRIX 8TE 1991, aWMCW- COROUA 19*4,6 speed, air,
iate eondaon, 89.000 maae. loaded, rado oaaaeDa low maaa.
Cal (810) 39M328
CO,
tTSOtttaet
(610)644-777¾
nwvtng
w ifHivt Mi> Mtcfci;
0 6 a^Md, 9k,
PCaM#6M6,
° ^ yj^^j^!?!
**' ^1222^
rwnoli tctof,) $,000 fft#66. LEMAN8 I960. 1 owner. 56,000 MR2- 1991. Red, T4ppe. 33.000
Aatang pay off value of 313,000. maaa. Bun roof. Red. 4 spaed. Oraat maae, No Waiters. Perfect 612.600/
(313)6344964
Cat ^
, (310) 4244—2 oonateort »2660. (31¾ 4164347 or Beat Offer,
COLT 1969 GT - Red, 6 speed, air.
t W i l i n t ccnoteoa 50,00¾ miae. LE MANS, 1877 • 306V8 anghw,
33976A>aet '
(313)8614631 84,090 o£maf mlea. dual astauat.
new matetfc paint sold b « o y l 1 4 0 0
3134X74177
DUSTER 1994, V4, 2 door, auto- or beet
matic, caaaatta, 30,000 rmiee,
SuhMrd
J994.
2
door,
TWJ1.9O0
38.6¾
' (810)64<4429
mlaa, 8 speed, a m j n eeaeea)e, air,
LASER 19*3 at opajona. aMornaae, rea/defrost. 36\250. 313-525-4683
green, Mta new,
^ 7 0 0 ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ T610) 4774661 6UNB»R01993, Exosa^oisndNton.
5^spead^am/frn/casaerte, air,
LASER 1961 R 8 . loaded, aMomafe, faatway maaa. - New shockanWaa/
aunraof,. caaeette, oraat oondWpn, oiuion. 34,600. :. (810)360-1094
92,000 fwiy, 36.795^810-4065650
S^NWTO1989 GT Turbo. Boufttm
ay •• a*—*•••**! •—ispe IMIWH.S. IWWIIM^H. - i « > i
Trw 8««t Ntw Pars
LASER RS1991, Red. twto, 47,000
^
^313-7244398
mles. loaded. oal 36400Aeat
. M#Jvt Tb« B#ei,
1_
- • > • • • : - (610)377^699
• - ^14¾ Carsl
6UN6IRD 1969 LE • 4 door, mar6-Yt4r/100.000
LASER 1991 RS TURBO . Whita, roon. powaf stseringrprakaa, 107.000
loaded, great oohdaton, 78,000 maaa. mlaa. 33.350. •, (61013264439
. •.MkiUmltBd
37100.
C a l e v a , 810481-7109 8UN8IRD. 1991 LE. Loaded
Powertrain Warranty

OPEN
SATURDAY

mM^rn^ SSSti

LASER 1990, Turbo, 48,600 mtee,
0
1
many extras, exceaant oondacA 1
-=v
(313)479^848
power moon roof ana - W M M M , - COUOAR1996 XR7 ^VaulomaBo.
•ir power whdowa, teat kxfca, NEON 1996, Need aomeona to take
txekee.'lM.OPO mte*. 3890Q
orulea.axcaaeena •umhttadaiiSy.
teaaav Leaving country. • (610)
I
—
(313)44>-t7S0 oaat atumhum wheata. 313,695. ' pver
738-5790
DEMMERfOftO (313)721^600
Lincoln
8UNOANCE 1994, 4 door, 6 spaed,
COUOAR, 1994, XR7f V8. 47j0OO ctean. great transportelfpa O n y
mlaa, green, good concWon. Mtvfm
c a e i e i t e , a i r , 811.600.
CONTINENTAL 1991, beauWuf/ '•' -.' .
810-(774006
tiered, 1 74000 mgee. mget N « ,
Crvytler-l^fymouthNieec-Eaote
(Sveret, eacrtftoe.37983. \
;
ORAW MARQUIS 1965. automate. 313-4554740'
313-9814171
810-942-8477 Of «10-342-2723.
StPpwar aeatt Awlndowa, 4door.
375&»eat After 6pm. 610-7364220 SUNDANCE 1994, axcaaant oondh
CONTINENTAL 1M1, M i power.
•on. 21,000 mlea. whle. gray,
87,000 rtfee, dean, 33000 or beet GRAND MARQUI8 .1995 OS.37500. (313) 981-7066V •
ofler.
••--•• Cat (810) 471-4245 loaded, 30.000 milei, nlcajl
SUNDANCE • .1987 Good ccndWon,
314.900.-. :- \ . •..:••
CONTINENTAL 1994,<foaded, 1
compteta ra-bu8t
cornpieta
r a 4 u 8 tandna.
— • — 33000^
- * ~ ^ - -or
(WW, wNto&uraunoY feather, mW
beat offer.
"""'
" (313) 6224302 .
oondWon! 313.995. . .
: '
UNCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424
Lhmto Chryitor-PfymouVv
<313) S8S/7604
GRAND MARQUI8 1994. low
PoOtiK
meaage, loaded, extended warrartiy,
CONTINENTAL • 1969 39,000 mlee, ExceaV* 3 1 3 > » . 313-W5-1427
Great conoWon. 39.000 or boat.
(3181261-5464 QRANO MAROUI3.1969 L8 M BONNEVILLE 1992 SE, exceaant
power,-65.000 maaa, exoeilenl. concWon,' black,, leather Interior,
CONTINENTAL 1969 Signature ihapa. 35300. , (313) 531-1646 loaded. 311.000*eet 313482-7734
Serlee • loaded, leather burgundy
Interior, after exlertOr, exoetlenl con- GRANO MARQUIS 1992 LS... 60K BONNEVIUE ••• 1993 SE. Hunter
rhiea. Excafant ooodMon. Loaded Greea 52,000 mlea. Beat offer.
ation. 84,000 meee, 36,950. • ;
-.>
-(910)836-7002 ,38400.. ,;-.;. • .-• 810:231-2151 ,•.••; -'••••• ...-•(313) 9534623

^ ¾ ^ ^ . ¾ iJSU

H

FOX HILLS

ijln%lA BUICK;

(313)5254900

SUNBiROlW -maroon, automatfc
franernieeion, - ML* .crulaa,' air, '.new.
brakaa. power steering 4 brakaa, aflV

8^^,^^¾¾¾¾
SUNFIRE -1995 BE, 2 door, 20,000
mlaa; aunroof,. automatic, CD,
$12.000rbeet
810-545-2447
TRANS AM GTA 1986, loaded,
61,000 mlaa. <fg*eJ daah. premium
aourirA.bteoMxown interior. 37200
(313)595-4927:

.^HJNES PARK

ClMtfflC«ttOn«8l5 to 878
aaaaatt

t

11^1(6

\m * % 'wji,**

JKT^ ^" 1 ¾ ¾ ¾

" "

IPpPliiipiiPMPPiiPP

Thuwday r October24,1996 O&E

M *

'_

• ^ I - ¥ I T '

12-MonthAlnilmrted
:Mite8
RoadslOB Assistance
.New.VBhWB
- Financing Rates
Anid Kenms
12fcVCrK»ckpoInt •

tw^^^t

1

SATURN
•=-/.dirv-.--'.
TROY

SATtm
OnSfW Uaed Satuma
40 to choose from

t l 04434350

lAatoUMerSST

I J^Me^BV yanaaa ffca^P^V

iW

BIB

STSS:

DOOOE OMNI -1987
3600. HONDA 1965 CIVIC Wagon • 5 OLDSMOBILE 1965 DaM 86 •
TOYOTA 1963 TERCEL • runs good
1964 C J - J E E P
3600. speed, high m l e s , original owner, 120.000 mles. 3650.
- _ _
Cal after 5pm
(313)2614069 WOO.
(313)455-9696
(610) 471-7373 3600. C - a f t e r 6 m
>
. (313)7294626
ESCORT
1987, 2 doer, automatic, HONDA PRELUDE • 1984 kx**Yuns OLDSMOBILE TOAONADO 1986 •J
condition,
3 U O 0 . Under
" '
great 5 Speed, sunroof, wel main- Good cohdrtion, runs great 31900.
1
maaa.
(313) 453-1447
(610)6674089 teined. 11950. Cal 8104414452 After 5pm:
ESCORT 1964 68,200maaa. 3 9 « or LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1964 • looks A PLYMOUTH 1967 Sundance beet Many naw parte, '
rune great tots of new parts, 132,000 mass, reiaWe iraneporUAlter 6pm
313422-3299 31650.
(313) 981-1004
Cal 3134594109 8on. 3650.
ESCORT 1987 Wagon • automatic, MERCURY COUGAR 1966. loaded, PLYMOUTH 1976 Voter* • low mass,
high mlea. good oondMdn. *oma teoka 6 drtvea' exceaant, 81290 automatic' power altering, good
ruat 3950AeoT (313) 4534226 76,000 maaa a t * * * * * SOLO t dree, L6, SOtXVbeeL (313)397-8616

SALE ENDS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 6:00mp.m.
Jf-;

HUGE
USED
CAR

•AUTO
::/'?:;-• :•- - : v . ^ 1 : ' * * ^
VAIR; -:-\--.:--yfi.-::yy
.;• P "
•DUALAIRBAOS
V C D CHANGER
• ALUMINUM W H E E L S
• ALARM--:.
• POWER STEERNOBrVwXES/SUNROOF
• 3 YR./36.000 MILE WARRANTY
• FLOOR MATS
•STK#719010

•500

Inventory
Reduction!
OVER 100
Vehicles In Stock!
Saturday
October 26th
I0am-3pm

:Dowh

*139*

MOOO
7 Down;

1997 DODGE
SWTUS

LAFONTAINE
TOYOTA

-•

Telegraph Rd^
'•'i S. of Michigan
(313)-561-6600

. ' f~. -"--'.

, m ^ ^ f ^ l ^ a aYMUS^LsfcMAAA

• 5 0 0 Down1 v ^ 5 0 0 Down

?*W*

MBS*

• 1 O O O Down

' 1 0 O O Down

^139*
H74*
1997 DODGE RAM P,U.
RAMTOUOr+SLT

•SLT'TILT
•AUTO
«FOQ LAMPS
?AIR
'CRUISE
•AIRBAQ
•318 V 8 • HEAVY DUTY SERVICE G R O U P
• TRAILER T O W PKG.
• S L I D I N G REAR WINDOW
• POWER WlNOOWSlOCKSDRrVERS SEAT
• 4 0 / 2 0 / 4 0 B E N C H SEAT
• 3 YR736.000 MILE WARRANTY
• S T K #730053

Cfwyw#ff Bin^wyvo

• 5 0 0 Down

•500 Down

«23?*

y20B*

• 1 0 0 0 Down • 1 0 0 0 Down

•219*
M99*
1997 DODGE VAN
CONVERSION

HJNES PARK

£

•CUSTOM GRAPHICS
•AUTO
• SOFA BED
• AIR
• A I R BAGS
• A M / F M CASSETTE
•TILT
• CRUISE
• POWER STEERING/BRAKES
• 4 C A P T A I N CHAIRS
• FULLY INSULATED
•AUTOMOTIVE GRADE INTERIOR
• 3 Y R y 3 6 . 0 0 0 M I L E WARRANTY
• S T K #728000

Chryelaf Employ • « *

• 5 0 0 Down

»239

•500 Down
M99*

*1 OOO Down • 1 0 0 0 Down

»219*

M79*

'95 AVENGER '93 GR. CHEROKEE
'95 NEON
0 8
Auto., full power
Stk. #83371

HINES PARK

•

• AUTO
.'AIR
• TILT
«CRUISE
•DUALAIR8AGS
.
• POWER SUNROOFAVINDOWS/LOCKS
• POWER STCEfflrWrBWKES/MlrWORS :
• FLOORMATS
• REAR D E F R O S T
. >
• I N T E R M I T T E N T WIPERS
• REMOTE H O O D RELEASE
• OECKLID RELEASE .
• 3 YRy36,0O0 MILE WARRANTY
• STK #721047 ^

• v i i i y w p r avnpvyywai

- owSoEuuSZvE

HINES PARK

: v....

BRUCE C A M P B E L L D O D G E
1997 DODGE
NEON

Suburban

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
• Clean Th4 Garage. :
Have A Sale)
CaJl
313-591-0*00

G R E A T D E A L S ! GREAT V E H I C L E S !
GREAT DEALER!

Superior Reconditiontng
. Leasing Options
6-Year/100,000-Mile
Comprehensive VSA
'.---'Available

• htteVrwww.
;
CONTINENTAL 1991 8fanalure, GRANO MARQUIS L 8 1 9 9 1 BONNEVIUE
6 E 1994. loaded,
. : aatwrnoftroy*om . .'-•
loaded, 77000 miee, 310,700« boat Maroon, 60,000 mflee, axeaaanfeon- 43.00Q maas. sharp rad w/ouatom p h
djtion.
36,700
,'..-.
X313)
613-7482
reaaonafre offer.' (313) 96M567.
Striping 313.500 (313) 422-1761
CONTINENTAL 1995. Silver: GRAND MAROUI8 1967 - LS. New BONNEVIUE 1992 SE. loaded, SATURN 1992 SC - Loaded Must
memory aeau, traction control, alartar/altamator/batiary. tune-up. leather interior, new Bra*. 120000 eel 3799&taat offer. 3 1 3 4 7 8 4 4 5 5
'
313478-9639
leather healed! eeata, floor ehifter, 77.000 mlea. 32300. (313) 2614154 hwy. mlaa. 38200. (313)464-7143.
17.000 meee. 385.795 •
SC
1992,
dark
red,
charcoal
Interior,
GRAND
MARQUIS
1992
LS
•
Naw
BONNEVILLE 1992 • SSE. Dark
DEMM6R FORD . (313) 721-2600
Ureartorakea. pul power. Exceaent btua. 104,000 mlea, Exceaant cohes- power moonroof. TYME does ft
31341 below black book, smsl
. - (810) 6654664 again.
CONTINENTAL 1969- 8*Ver wMacfc COncWon. 36.500. (313) 2614941 ion. 39250.
down, 5161 mo. No ooalgner
doth roof. 77.000 mlee. mint GRAND MARQUtS 1995 1 8 - Red,
needed.
OAC... ,
BONNEVIUE
1994.
8SEJ,
bright
$5,600.
E v e e / w a e k e h d a : mint. 21.000 mlea. W«rrartyto36.000
(313) 455-5566
810-642-4425,
610483-9660 miaa. Fuey loaded. Real.eteai al red, gray leather, loaded, axcaaant TYME AUTO
condition, 316,500. 8104474727
816.9001
.
6104424898
SC
1991,
2
door,
automatic, air, SUPRA 1987. - automatic loaded,
MARK VHt 1994 - Al blade, loaded.
100.000
mlea,
a
l
power,
blue, no terga t » . 33550 or best, offer.
BONNEVIUE
"1992
SSEJ.
leather,
sunroof, traction, chroma *rhaala. GRAND MARQUIS -1995 LS White
(313) 2664142
313-261-5562. M w t i
LAe newt 319,900. 610-736-6155 with extra*. 25,000 mlea. 316.900. heads up, loaded, aunroof, phone, rust 35000,.
75.000mlea, white, axoeaant cond- SC2 1993 • 30,000 mlea, 5 speed, SUPRA 1987 • Clean,towmlea.
(810) 474-1767 aon. 311.000.
(810)489-1125 red, exceaant oondtioft. 310^600. automatic, l u i power,- air. New
MARK Vlll 1994. leafier. tracQon
assW. 37.000 /reee. Mutt eeett.
GRAND MARQUIS 1990 - 43,000 BONNEVILLE 1993 SSEJ. while/grey
.
.(810)6464161 battery«rakasmxrmerAirea. 37.900.
(610) 5404787 or/ (810) 258-7268
O r * 317,994. .
mle$; new Hres/braket/a'xhauet. leather, power aunroof. CO. original
DEMMER F Q « D
p i 3 ) 721-2600 36000. After 6pm. (610) 9324475 owner, 40.000 mlaa, dealer serviced, SC 2 1992. 5 speed, mint 1 Owner.
Tennessee oarTu.OOO mlea. 36.000/ SUPRA, 1967, Turbo. 5 speed, excelMARK VM1992 8peefeJ E d B c n , — LYNX. 1963. station wagon. 49.000 aJirecords, perfect, extended war- best
(810) 6424702 lent conoWon. Must see! «,500.
ranty.
3.16.700.
Days,
(610)
6784612
610450-1700 '
610-5414739
trie rad, artarp. Pagar (313) 6134065 actual mlea. 31500 or beat offer.
'
or
Evaa
(810)
6514409
Homo: (313) 6764395
SL2 1994 • Air. crulaa. automafc,
(313)961-5509
TOYOTA PiCKUP 1989, 4 x 2 ,
gold
w/tan
leather,
caaaatta,
32,000
TOWNCAR 1994. Carfter Ectflon, MARQUIS 1989 L8 Wagon - loaded, BONNEVIUE 1992 SSE, white. maaa. 312.795.
(810) 7404644 33.495. Ask for Jim
.-(610)960-7352
moonroot. phone, white. Pampered, many new part*. Excefent. Clean. A 45.000 maaa, moonroof, loaded! Sale
1 driver, company car, 56.000 mBee, •muw eeo^car.
(313) 421-3150 price 312,968. - (810) 6434070 SL21994. automatic power windows/
321.250. Cal: 610-327-6569
locks, cruise, alarm, keyless entry,
rear spoler, 36,000 mlaa. 310.500/
MYSTIQUE 1996, 11,000 mites,
Voltarigea
TOWN CAR 1967 Carter Sanaa: loaded, showroom new, 312.900.
beat Ofler,
(313) 4464462
Good eondrdoo. Tannaaaaa car.
»4000.
(313)416-2396
SL2 1995, 4 door, automatic, air,
CABRIOLET 1968, convertible, fun
power, akoys. 511,995.
car. great ooHector'a Hem, 33999.
TOWN CAR 1995 Exacuciva Sanaa, UNCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 BONNEVILLE. 1991.3600. V6, autoUvonia Chrysier-Piymouth
onfy 389 down.
leather. 16.000 mflea. 321,900.
(313)525-7604
SABLE GS 1990. dark blue. 71.000 matSc, air, AMFM stereo cassette,
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566.
mlea, loaded, 34600. good condition, crutee. 36995. (810) 375-1458
SL1 1993 - 4 door, 5 speed, air,
after 5
(313) 4534694
JETTA
1992
4
door,
white, auto*
FIERO1987 GT • btoeWgrey, loaded. stereo, champagne color, mint non
LINCOLN-MERCURY 31X453-2424 SABLE 1991 GS • White, loaded. 5 speed, 79,000 mles, new Urea, smoker, 37400. (810) 288-5003
maBe,. loaded, cassette, a l power,
sunroof, axcelent condition. 32.000
TOWN CAR 1994. 17.000 mftaa. extra dean. 33900. .313-455-7612 stored winters. Very dean. 33.900/.
bast
(810) 655-4972 SL 1,1994 - FuBy loaded, navy btua. mles. 36.565. work 810440-4962
iewal green with tan leather. 17,000
home (810)4754016
5
speed,
4
door,
1
owner,
low
mlaa,
SABLE
1995
LS,
4
door.automatic,
mae», epooesa! 319,900.
(810) 469-9926
air, moonroof, 3.8 liter, A.B.S. HERO 1966 - Runs exceJent. low 3920OA»SL
SC1ROCCO
1965-Red.
Orlando
brakaa, C. 0 , player, cSojtal daah key- m i l e a g e ,
non smoker,
leas entry, loaded. 311.995.
32600/best
(313) 2614569 S U 1995. automatic, air, power wheels. Alpine CO changer. 63.000
locks, W. AM/FM cassette. Onfy mlea,mW. 33500mm 313-2784766
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600
FIREBIRD 1994,32,000 mlea. a nice
TOWNCAR 1966, Signatura Sanaa.
VOLKSWAQON 1981. Rabbfl Condean
carl
For
onfy
312.595.
SABLE
1996
'LS',
4
door,
automatic
Asking 34400 or bast offer.
vertible, runs wel. new front axle..
STARK HICKEY WEST
Gait '
313-522-5374 air, U power. A.8.S. brakes, loaded.
S6O0. (810) 851-5438
(313)5364178
Onfy 314.996.
(313)721-2600
SL2 .1995 Loaded, teaOier, Btue•an
TOWN CAR 1966 Signatura Series. DEMMER FORD
GRAND AM .1994, 4 door, black, btock. Must eel. Have company car.
Fu»y loaded. Excelem condition.
AntM^Over $2,000:
(810) 647-7071 y*UM
35600.
810-474-4672 SABLE • 1993 Sirver loaded, leather, 37000 mles. Excellent condroon. 312.400/test,
24.000 maes.: 310,000. Exceaant
Asking 39500.
(910)6264713
SL2. 1991. 5 speed, air, loaded!
,-:••-. 8104804656
TOWN CAR 1996 Signatura Serfee. ¢000^00,^
GRANO AM 1996,2 door, V 4 , auto- 17186.
9.000 mlee, 6 dec GO. power moonTOPAZ
1992,
2
door,
auto,
afr,
CADflJLAC 1986 Sedan DeVBe,
mafks,
a
i
r
u
l
S
I
3,850.
JACK CAULEY ChevroieVGeo
roof, and Iota mora. Showroom Par- cruise, 54000. original owner, excelExtremely clean, b a s t . o t t e r .
UVON1A BU1CK - (313)5254900
(610) 8554014
feet! 329,900. .:•••;••••
lent, 35300 - ,
810467-4275
(610)227-7096, ask for Brad. .
GRANO AM 1993 QT, 2 door, V6, SL21994 • Sporty, white/tan leather,
TOPAZ 1994 - 4 door, automatic, red.: loaded, alarm. 60.000 mies.- 30,000 mlea. Shaip/deahl Aesume FORD 1988 Escort OT • .4 speed, a l
313-983-4307 lease or purchase.- 313-9814818 new mechanical/. BocVlnterior good
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 loaded. 46,000 mles, extended war- exceaent, 37000.
condrDon. .-.,. Cal 8104854661
ranty.kXenew.
36200.313-7214301
TOWN COUPE 1978,2 door, excelGRANO
AM
1993
GT.
lent cooowon. 37,000 actual meee. TOPAZ 1987 GS • 4 door, automatic black/gray, 5 speed, 52,000Excaleht,
GRAN PRIX 1989,90,000 rnles,v4.
maaa air,
Toyota
33,500. After 4:30prn., 610-542-7638 newer. amttrVeaasatie, vary w a l 37500T
crUse. air, new-brakes, excellent
^7
3134424614
condrtion. 34600(313) 449-0001
mantaineoV 31,795. (313) 953-2644
GRAND AM GT, 1995. red, V6. 4
TOPAZ 1968 LTS, loaded, wel mam- door, loaded MM. 10,000.mles. CAMRY LE 1992 - Excalent condi- MONTE 1996 Carlo LS. loaded,
815.000. (810)685-2711 after '
teVied. 6 speed. 4 door,' bucket 313.600. (313) 326-1612
tion, blackw/gray.moonroof. must 5:30
pm.
.' ••". • -.: . ': - .-.
seats, red. 32995. (610) 4784921
set. 310.000/beat (313) 420-1122
GRAND AM 1995 GT. V6, Neck. 4
PONTWC1989
BonnevBe, exoaaant
»291992, btaek foreet. 72,000 meee, TRACER 1993 AutomaSc power door, rtaiy loaded, leather Interior, CAMRY 1992 LE V6. dark green, air.
excelem condWon, 314,000 or beat eteerinc/brakea. air, 67,000 maaa. 23,000 rrJtes, extended warranty. automatic' power steeringtorakes/ conrjrtion., loaded, highway mles,
-. (810)220-1034
(810). 471-2107 wWcwvlocks. tut cruise, cassette. 34,400 ••V:-, ..; . .
(810) 737-2815 ExoaaanL 35600 (810) 649-4644 314,000/beet
new Urea. 39900. (610) 5534973
•
GRAND AM GT1995. WNte. 4 door.
MIATA 1995. M SPEEDSTER, ame
l
Autos
Under
&000
17.000
rhaas.
Loaded,
plua...
Mint
tied edition with hard/eoft lop,
CAMRY 1991 • 5 speed, air, cruise,
Ninu
eondWon. 312,000: (313)4534371 caasette. 100.000 mlea. New brakes/
322.000.
(810) 786-4045
Bras. 34900roesL (313) 261-5562
GRAND AM 1989 • High maaa. Quad
. MX-6 LS 1995 fed, CO, leather l o t *
rtor, tow nilee. Loaded! Immediate! MAXIMA 1995,6 cylinder, automatic 4. Manual. Loaded. Some rust CAROLLA, 1969,5 speed,^^ new Mich- CADHLUC 1979 Eldorado, body ki
(610)227-7179 eBn Bras, new exhaust syslem, great shape, doesnl run...
Most eee. Refuoter* but nuat * e i . leather, CO. power sunroof, much 31,800. ;
32850 Or best (610) 489-4149
31200.."^
(313) 634-7219
319.000.
0 1 3 ) 416-5110 morel Low mSes. 317.978.
GRAND
AM
)991
LE
> 4 cyinder,
JACK CAULEY ChevroleVGao
automatic 4 door, red, 57,000 mlea, CEUCA. 1992; ST. Automatic air. CAPRI3 1984 - Automatic, 76,000
PROTEGE 1995, automatic, / a*,
(610) 8554014
very good cohdHion, 35400. ;
alarm, rear spoler, cassette, 57,900/ mles. Clean, relabie winter/student
power, low mltee. like nawl
(313)464-3364
^
(810) 4784750 best,
810-77M12O. ext 222 car. 51200. :
310,995:
••
'
•:•••. MAXIMA 1992 GXE, leather, 109.000
v
mass, new brakes, tirea. VS. sunroof.
'.-'; Uvonla Ctiryiler-PfYrnouth
CAVALIER
1987
4
door, air, autoCOROLLA
1993
•
Florida
car.
38,000
GRAND
AM
1990
•
loededi
cassette,
exoetenL 36.600. SOLD
(313) 625-7604 .;
matic 68,500 mles. $1500. Excellent
new Srearmuffler. 62,000 mlea. Good mlaa, 5 speed, aJr.anvTm,
36600test.
:
.
(810)5484119
condition.
(313)464-3772
:
MAXIMA 1990, SE, loaded, V6, sun- ooncrtioo- 33300- (610).3804560
roof; vary
clean, • 70.000 . mass,
O R O L U 1992: LE, Loaded. Auto- CENTURY 1986 Umiled, automatic
39000.- J T ~ (810) 528-2475 GRAND AM SE 1992, 2door. auto- C
matic air. cruise, power looks, matic 4 door. 92.000 mlea. Mint con- V-6. loaded, excellent runner. $2,000
(610) 6514225
MAXIMA 1990,5 speed. ABS, Bose. 120,000 mlea, runs great. 35300. drBon. 35,750. . (313) 961-3277 or best offer. ~
(313) 7054333
aunroof, o» changed every 2500
maaa, mint 310-542-2069 : • • • • - .
GRANO AM 1992 SE, 2 door, autoNISSAN 1994 Sent/a, automatic aW matic, 4 cylinder, «t cruise, power
locks, am-fm eaasatte, ABS. very
19.000 mlea: 3 6 4 9 5 . - ^
dean. 35495>beai (810) 646-78571
•••-,. 8UNSHINE- ACURA
(810)471-9200
GRANO AM SE 1969.4 door, loaded
NISSAN, 2 X 1991, 300. red. 5 wfth extras, high rnleage, exceaant
concWon. 34500. CaH Rob or Shett
speed, dean. 310,000.
V _
(313)416-9237
T ^
(810)6204213
8ENTRA 1994, Only 13*00 maaa. GRAND AM 1993 SE, 4 door, new
oaa'utmi. automatic, 4 door, air bag, tkea/battery, axcelent condrtfon,
37250.
Evea. (313) 416-1045
cruise, 37600. 810-766-4033. ;
8PORT8 COUPE 1967 F*t Bjsek GRANO AM. 1993.SE. 4 Door,
XE, 6 speed, air, power steering power leckenvlndows. loaded. Prtoed
(810) 6614204
brakaa, eaaseoe. runs/drlvaa beau- to sal 36500.

HINES PARK

1BtnZv*t7!jm

sasaaaaaaavsaaaaai
CHEVROLET 1999 Cevtfer M PORO197tF15035rMod»ed400. MERCURY 1967 Lynx 'XR3* i 6 PONTIAC 6000 1964 - Sunroof. :
Wagon - toadad, eiiostint oonaaon, Marty new
parts.
Needs work. tp##d, G8V8A tVnrlTiVQMaMttt. Jf**. bueaets. V 4 . 106,000 miaa. Rune/,
muet s e t 11,905. (810)6WQXW 6460. ^ 7 " : (313) 5344806 •XfaaKafVoiulCh. N#WVf | i f M . , R U M looks good. I12O0. 6104344839
goad. 390O»aat (313) 6414301
CHRYSLER 1986 F a * Avenue • wet FORO 1982 GRANADA • 4 cyinder,
maintained. Noh maaa. 31 JOB. •• 4 door, rune reel good, dependable, MERKUR 1966 • red. 2 door. Autoday 6l0^6er>tfWavalt044448a6 1 owner, 3660/beet. 610-364-2464 matic. Exoaaant condteon. 31989; SABLE 1987
'.90,500 mlaa,
(313) 937-1831 or (610) 225-9798
DOOOE 1964 ARIES - good ahape, FORD 1968 TOPAZ, LT8, automatic
(610)
97,000 mtaa. 3 9 0 0 « e a t ^ » 1 0 ) good body, runs great 125,000 MUSTANG 1986 convert**. V6.
11600,
(313) 454-4668, automaac, al dark blue, a l power,
4424273 V
310006104524091
TOYOTA SUPRA 1966, new brakaa,
DODGE 1986 LANCER, air, auto- GEO SPECTRUM 1969. 4 door,
matic, new ^Iransmlsaion. high wniie, 5 speed. AM/FM caaaane, air OLDSMOBILE 1989 CALAIS • 4 cyl- moon roof. Sharp, dependable car,
.-(810)476-4737
mleage, needs work, $726roeat new exhaust 80.000 maaa. 31500/ inder, quad 4, Wal makitamed. 31195.
610-364-1547
"""
810 3734568 31500.
(313)4644205

Saturn
SATURN 1995. low maaa, loaded,
red with sooaer,
312.5O0A»eaL After
2pm.
'rV
(810)4374082

VaWi^W B^aw^^P»

(•)7K

^ i c ^ o ^ d j MjllPpower
* ^
.

$

*11,B88

\

14,988

WAJWAJmffalClUOED

Auto., air

Stk; #73184

WAJUUVTY INCUJOBi

WAWUainWCUWED

1997 DAKOTAS,

IN STOCK

NOW!!!

•24 OR 3« MONTH CLO3E0 END LEASE. PLU8 t% USE TAX 0UE AT DEUVERY. 1ST fWYaWft, SECURfTT 0^OKt,J^»^aT0JKCt
W«SlWT)XlTE3VTrrU 4 ^ AU f ^ T E S
FOB EACH SSLE OVEfl WITH APPfW«0 CfWIT.

3»

C R E D I T P R O B L E M S ? S e c o u r C r e d i l Speci.ilist for y o u r a u f o f i n a n c i n q

The Big Store on Telegraph'
HKI.'CK
r

^ l

T'

'

Campbell

I 1

DODGE

14875 TELEGRAPH. REDFORD
BETWEEN 5 MILE & 1-96

PLYMOUTH I

313-538-1500

n o r J .-. [HUMS -t Af,i-opu
Ulr S Wi I 1 * I HI " Af.l-fil'f.

A U r H O R I / f O iiTAftCHAhT

CAMPBELL

C'-nivcitirnt "-..it

DtAlfn

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK....

SM^.850.

' 1 sold my car the
first time the ad
ran, the fastest
response Vve ever
haa. I also had a
garage sale and
almost sold
everything...! thought
lunula spend thewhole summer trying
to sell my car!
¥Z,$ouihfteld,
Qui ckm&t4
KtH
p t w f M « * • WOTintj rv
• TWQt-WWn JW...
W fTW6> WOmlwWn t
patOM COl

•'••] "''WAYM
313-691-0900
OAKLAND

«10-644*1070

KKMnaMtDCMMB HUS
"^TPnBT^Wa* IWr^PT^W^i" r ^^a»

•10362-3222

CUMflONAAtt OHOrV
OWOID
•10-476-4696

C*mmtF<
ttt*«ttt
v
"'"

"

••

(313)937-2391

OWtmobik

1®®«(g®K®j

fli)®® if @v@ir^

^mmm .

GRAND AM 1992. SE, very dean,
wel maintained^ Mry loaded, V6.4
ACHIfVA 1992. 4 door, 2.3 Iter, new Brae, 35900.- (610) 4494613
auto, power wroowtrlocka, good GRAND AM 1992 SE - Very deanl
c«>dWwnS70a (810)647-9¾¾ air, 1 owner. 98.000 highway mass.
Must seal 3S5«VbesL 313-532-9121
ACHIEVA 1993 ' S ' • V6, 2 door,
loaded, rear .seat tokJe dwvn.^1 GRANO PRIX 1990 • 4 door, loaded.
owner, w e l maintained. 68,600 70,000 mats. Great eoncWon. 36.200/
mlea. 36,250.
(313) 726-1146 bast After 4pm: (313) 4224936
CALAIS 8 1990 - Quad 4, 2 door, GRANO PRIX 1991, exoaaant condiwtfe's car, original. owner, 41,000 tion, new brakes, area, fun power,
r S . aa^rleas
(313) 366-62,37 48.000 mlea, whfte/grey "
(313) 9374469
I
CrERRA 1969 lnHma*onal. Paine 310.500rDea1
QRAr4D PRIX 19N • axostant conrjVon, no rust, loaded. Norvsmoker
CUTLASS 1993 Convertible, red/ 79,600 maaa, 35200,810-471 8788
GRANO PRIX 1990 LE orufae. Ht
cassette, 81,000 m»es. 34500/
beat
. (313) 9814693

^n^gft^.

ftftUKv^fflW
tuburbwi
ou5aMoau<AeaaAC

GRAND PPJX LE. 1990. 2 door.
Automatic. Loaded. 1 ownerjS/.OOO
maaa. 36000.
(313) 422-2063

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme SL, 2GRANO PKX 1990, LE. V6. vary
*>or, V-6, ausomaac, 95000 maee, dean, wel maintained, loaded,
i43O0rbeat.
313-2614662. 97.000 mesa, 36000. (810) 4494613
CUTLASS 1993 Supreme SL, GRAND PRIX 1996 • 31,000 msee.
loaded, original owner, enoalant con- Loaded, Excellent condition.
313,500.
(313) 726-4091
geonTAfter 6pm 610 6424044

vr%
4 cytirxter, 5 speed, air oondKoriing, aN weather
package, botfysWe moWng*. value package, rosewood
dash, mud guard*, rear sootier, center console, security
syslem. Slock #8346-T

Sale
price

1997 Toyotas
Arriving Daih

9°seout

^--^2^^^^^^^^-^-:4,5^^^

• • ^ I I P SIS © ^ i f o l l a *
• ® v « r St9 Camrys
% Ovar i O T a a p j n a a
• Ovar a Avaloiia
Pick yours out today!

All weather guard, power steering, metallic paint, air
contfrtioning, rear bumper carpet mats. Stock # 9002T

_

%

WBT^^WSWR

W«» «14,068

WM'ie,iae

'13,495 SfcM 1.495"
* *

4 i mos tMxIiMim on
ALL 1 H Y T M » m a
eMekiaps -- ;-

Ckweout Speciait
iKlhttl

, , ^ ^ ^ . 1

Intaihn

318.180.

Aflkem

^ h ^ aa^ate

1810) 847-OKt |

>CAiH

^1%M£
AOCUMrt*^

^StifTSr*

V^^P^VV

^#W^a^F^9^P^

88,800, ft^m

Pl^^aiWi

a^P— ^-

FORD RD a l W A Y N E RD., W E S T L A N D
,

(313) 80<-I0t1

ORANO mx j f t . t r t , a*
boofcj w y I j w §9m\t *&X^

r^SklSfo*!^^

5 '.

oi'MKk'V:

0*Wr4OPfW 19*8 t l . t door,

PANtAN CHEVY
(610) 385-1000
otwep f*wfx at i*84, 4

-V' ^

CNfTQN

CMAMO PWX 1993 N - 1 deer, M
Her. towaad, M O , A M , e o V M f e * !
lerriMOO,
81^737-8»»«

» C ""tt&m

,. • f.t nwl.ty M T'Mir-.rJ.iy 7 'V T M I ' M I . I V . Wi'rlnt'srl.^y H Trid-iy t d K>

313-721 -1144
.V.K^^MV:.,VO

.• -.

m
. { > « - : i.^;-:;V;: •:

;,;,/-C.V..,- if .-1-.

\:-xSfr.

• y w ••. v .

. » * ' . - U - '.'>.-«..
w ^ . »-.*«« .

t
my

V ,:

86 ROYALE1990,CtaaawaaI main, ORANO PRIX 1993 SE, B4U. Wax*,
tswied, 1 door, air, anVfm 116,000 3.4L, moonroof. 311,000.
(313) 5254698
masT 13000*™.
313 2 5 6 - 3 9 »
ROYALE 86, »7,000 raaaa, powar OKANO PttlX t w j e , 2 « w ,

toflLP^ETmm. ^cElll
~t-^:.

GRANO AM 1992 8E, red, 6 cyinder.
loaded, 65.000 mlea. Clean! 87000/
reasonable offer. 8104414303

Vr

iPlilHHIHRm

'^wmwmmmmff^ig^^nmmft^mmmmmmm
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0 A £ Thur«d«yt October 24,1996
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Women of Moran Mitsubishi
Dominate the Competition!
S7 MJR4GE LS
"4 i t WEW" .
, . o ^

J L&

4*V^
^a^p#»iagwiig^

•/m
:.-1
•v

I

:i
353-091

MICHIGAN'S
DEALER

SOUTHFIELD
V

PONTIAC
RUCK
JMMEWnF QfLNtRY FR0M8WGK

A U NEW'97 SUNFIRE 2 DOOR COUPE

! I

• Gauges &Tach
• Air Conditioning
•Tinted Glass
• Bucket Seats '
• AM/FM Cassette
• Console
• Custom Wheels Covers
• Power Steering
• PowerBrakes

itr
Anti-Hi
v
: •Body Side Moldings
• Sport Mirrors
• Stock #1056V: '.;"• • Rear Defroster

RED'S PRICE

OM OPTION II

695*
Ii'

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM 4 Dl
r

Air Bags
Anti-lock

SALE PRICE

•Defogoef."'
• 2.4TWn.Carn Engine
• 4 speed Automatic • Stereo Cassette
•Air Conditioning
•TtatedGlaM

RED'S PRICE

.•Air ' ;,?.
• » magna ewer
• 4 speed automatic * bu&et teats
' ^SaSLf^iy
*pw»gw*ridCT
• power brakes
*•• power locks
•
• Seoov*
. ..
o e—
* aluminum
wheats
• remote decWW

18,995

•• Sport Mirroi*
* Body Side Moldings
• Custom Covert
• Gauges & Tach

• power seats
• security net
• Hurrtneted sntry
• stereo cassette

level

1/2 ton. center rear seat, locking
differential, automatic, diesel engine.
SLE pkg. heavy duty trailer package,
i Front and repair Stk #6561-T :
WAS $35,394

29,695

porvrnAC

INCLUDED WITH ALL POHTIACS

1997 JIMMY 4 DOOR
97 GRAND PRIX

97 TRANSPORT |

4 wheel drive, V-6, automatic,
SLE trim, air, luxury ride
package STK #5084-V
WAS $27,3*2

Qndudng Maraane paoksgs)

SALE PRICE

$

Immediate

»17,832

fc^a^^^rtp SMenp^B Wa^Haj 91

Mai cream p i A

»11.595

24,995

* • CAVALIER

•tt-WQIUND 'W .*•* JIMMYt

PMOK* \HB| 1 00fwff
KHW n V M t

lltrteMTqDtSt

*W8B8K itiomnui

etoohooee.

^yar

2 and 4 doors, 1 7 to
cnooee. rnotawoni P^wer seat, extra dean.

wrowtixai

^WP^P^^BWPaWaW ™a%™

^ jOOOntMM,

•11,888 53¾

,* • •

Ak. •rihntaflo A metre

cm**

WSI.ffTTMl

>t -: J

TRUCKS

cum MBIttStf

Emerald i k n n . 2 - 7 1

•N SONOMA CUH
3rd Door, loaded,

920m«es

rxftoo Mwe. Sherp)

$

1379% "SAVE"

tnnnyi

9944111191091161

^0«»"

4x4

ie,000 maee, power
aeet, CO. Hurry! Onfy

Loaded. 2'to ( t o o t * .

HfaM

Mon

t m i For
tSkSSiii***

•1343« '320™

$EV~$TV »11,895 »BlM 18t995 21,500

; aoyyrWbtv

:

OM Employees
•ubtmetMUWoMl

RED HOLMANS SELECT USED VEHICLES
MSRANPAHOT

OH EjneJeyeoe

$

IUST ARRIVED!

• 3-Vlwr 1vo 0**/eflWe" Hfemmfy
• Cot/rtMy TmntportMtiori
• 24-Hour ftosxttdb A$$i*t*ne*

"

' 2 4 ^ 7 7 «10877* *g

SALE PRICE

T

•iMadal

1996SUBURBA

$

QJ*. OPTION I I

CARS
M90NMIVM11
ttlMUl
• - fit a S S a e ^

QHOHtMli3

t*%A 0 7 7 ' '•w*'^"! »eple4t

QM OPTION II

«12.031' • 14.295 »13.503
******

MI

V-8 automatic, central air, color tv.,
videocassette player, tri fold sofa,
running boards. Stk # 6450-T .
WA8 $29,877

IEVILLESE

NEW96

1996 GMC AUTO FORM

4x4. loaded, Oreen
Must See

'23,900
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